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PREFACE.
JL HE delign of compiling and publiftiing an

American Gazetteer, was conceived, by the Author of

the following Work, as early as the year 1786, while he

was travelling through the United States, for the purpofe

of collecting materials for his American Geography. This

dejQgn, perfectly coinciding in its fubjecl with his other

work, has never iince been relinquiflied : Opportunities

have been carefully improved to procure information ne-

-ceffary to its accomplifhment.

The Author's profeffional duties, however—the delicate

ftate of his health, and the attention he has found it necef-

fary to pay to the revifion, correction and enlargement of

the feveral editions of his Geographical Work, have de-

layed the completion of the Gazetteer much longer than

was at firfl contemplated : but the delay has enabled him

to render the Work nruch more accurate and perfeft, than

it otherwife muft have been^ by availing himfelf of a large

mafs of information, contained in the numerous maps,

pamphlets, and larger works, which have been brought

into public view, in the courfe of a few years paft.

Soon after the plan of this Work was conceived, and

Ibme little progrefs made in colleding materials for its ac-

plifhment, the Author was informed that Capt. Thomas
HuTCHiNs, then Geographei General of the United States,

contemplated a Work of the fame kind : to him, as being

from the nature of his office, far more competent to the

taik, he cheerfully refigncd his preteniions, and made him

a tender of all the materials he had collected. But, with

a kindnefs and generofity which flowed naturally from his

amiable and noble mind, Capt. Hutchins declined the offer,

Jelinquilhed his delign, and put into the hands of the Au-
thor all the collections he had made, together with his

maps and explanatory pamphlets, which have contributed

not a little to enrich this Work.
The
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The fame kind of liberality was received from the Rev,

Dr. Belknap, of Bofton, who had alfo meditated a Work
of this fort. From his manufcript minutes, efpecially

from the third volume of his valuable hiftory of New-
Hampftiire, and alfo from his entertaining volume of

American Biography, very conliderable affiftance has been

derived.

Edwards's Hiftory of the Weft-Indies—Saint Mery'^

Topographical and political defcription of the Spanifh part

of St. Domingo—Raynal's Indies-^Robertfon's America—

-

Malham's Naval Gazetteer—rA compendious Geographical

Diftionary—Great Hiftorical Didionary—Furlong's Ame^
rican Coaft Pilot—The Collections of the Maffachufetts

Hiftorical Society, both printed and manufcript—-Bartram's

Travels—JefFerfon's Notes—Hazard's Hiftorical Collec-

tions——Imlay's Kentucky—'Carey's American Mufeum—

r

Gordon's and Ramfay's Hiftories of the Revolution—Sul-
livan's Hiftory of Maine-i-rWilliams's Hiftory of Vermont
-—Whitney's Hiftory of the county of Worcefter—An
American Gazetteer, 3 vols, (anonymous)—Brookes's

Gazetteer, improved by Guthrie—-Scott's Gazetteer of the

United States—Cook's, Anfon's, Ulloa's, and Portlock's

and Dixon's Voyages—-Charlevoix's Hiftory ofParaguay

—

-

Clavigcro's Hiftory of Mexico——Fleurieu's Difcoveries of

the French in 1768-9—A6ls and Laws of many of the

States—-thefe, and many other lefs important U^orks, have

been carefully confulted, and fome of them have afforded

much matter to increafe the value of this volume.

Added to thefe, the Author has availed himfelf of the in-

formation to be derived from all the valuable maps of Ame-
rica, and its iflands, particularly Arrowfmith's late excellent

map, exhibiting the New Difcoveries in the interior parts of

North-America—Des Barres' Charts—^Holland's IVIap of

New-Hampfliire—Whitelaw's of Vermont—Harris's of

Rhodc-Ifland—Blodget's of Connecticut—De Witt's of

part of New-York—Howell's of Pennfylvania—Griffith's of

Maryland and Delaware—^Jefferfon's of Virginia—Hutchv

ins's^
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ins's, Imlay's, Lewis's, and Williamfon's of the country weft

of the Alleghany Mountains—^Purcell's, and others of the

other Southern States—Edwards's and St. Mery's of the

Weft-Indies, and many others of lefs note.

The various Treaties with foreign nations and with the In^-

dian tribes,the newfpapers,and the pubUcations of various de-

fcriptions from the feveral branches of the Federal Govern-

ment, with which the Author has been obligingly furnifhed

by fome of the Heads of Departments—many manufcript

communications by letter and otherwife
;

particularly the

valuable M. S. Journal and Map of Capt. Joseph Ingrat

HAM, a confiderable difcoverer on the N. W. coaft of Ame-
rica,—and the manufcript Journals of feveral other

voyagers and travellers, whofe names I am not at liberty

to mention—thefe fources of information have alfo faith-

fully been improved to enrich this Work.
After all, it is but proper here to obfervc, that a very

confiderable part of the matter of this volume has been

felected, and alphabetically arranged, under the proper

heads, from The American Univerfal Geography. *

In the compilation of this Work, which, an infpeclion

of it muft evince, has coft much application and labour,

the Author, unwilling to divert his attention more than

was abfolutely neceflary, from his more important profef-

fional duties, has employed Mr. John Lendrum. Author

of a ufeful compendious Hiftory of the American revolu-

tion, to feleft, arrange, and copy the materials for the

Work, from the large collection of books, maps, and other

printed and manufcript papers, enumerated above, with

which the Author furnilhed him. In this arduous bufinefs,

Mr. Lendrum has been conftantly employed, under the

direclion, and at the expenfc of the Author, for more than

two years paft, and has executed it with fatisfaclory care,

fidelity, and judgment. The whole of the manufcript,

however, has undergone the moft careful and critical in-

fpeclion
* From this Work, Mr. Scott, Author of the Gazetteer of the United States,

"Herived ho final! part of the information contained in his Book, though he h. ts

laot 5een candid enough to acknowledge it in his preface.
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fpection and correclion of the Author, who has alfo cor~

reded all the proof fheets from the prefs.

After all the pains which have been taken, and the ex-

penfe bellowed upon the Work, it muft not be expeded,

for it is not pretended, that the Work is free from errors.

Jts nature, and the circumlUnce oi its being the lirft work
of the land in this country, upon fo large a fcale, render

Its prefent perfection next to an rmpoflibility. The Au-
thor, confcious of having done his utmoft to render it

complete, accurate and ufeful, folicits the candor of his

readers, and particularly a correction of every error^ how^
ever fmall, which falls under their obfervation. It is hoped
that no very important or ofFenlive error will be found in

the Work.
In explanation of the Work, it is proper to obferve,

that the number of inhabitants in the feveral ftates, coun^

ties and towns, except in the ftates of New-York and Ten-

neffee, where there has been a later enumeration, is taken

from an official copy of the general cenfus of 1790.

The diftances and bearings of places are taken, in moft

inftances, either from the lift of Poft-Offices ; the tables

in Regifters and Almanacks, the Journals of travellers, the

records or Journals of Legiflatures, manufcript furveys,

or from maps. In this part of the work, where the dif-

tances have been meafured on maps, which, in too many
inftances, are not to be depended on, the Author is apr

prehenfive that fome errors will be found. The diftances

are generally reckoned as the roads run. When it is con*

fidered how liable tranfcribers and printers are to miftakes,

in a work where figures and fingle letters ftanding for

words, make fo great a part of it ; how great confufion

the multitude of places of the lame name in different ftates,

and many times in the ftate, muft create, and how difficult

it is for an Author to corred a work of this complex kind,

an apology will readily be found by a candid mind for a

confiderabic r.urr.ber of miftakes, fhould they be found, in

refpcct to the diftances, bearings, latitudes and longitudes-

of places. The
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The table of Poft Offices, &c. annexed to the Appendix,

obligingly furniihed by the Author, Mr. Abraham Brad-

ley, jun. who has* in 6ther ways contributed to increafe

the value of this Work, furnifhes correct information con-

cerning the Poft-towns throughout the United States.

Longitude is reckoned uniformly from the meridian of

London or Greenwich, except wiiere the reader has notice

of the contrary.

The different fpelling of the fame namef, efpecially thofe

of Indian derivation, among Authors and map-makers, has

occafioned no fmall difficulty to the Author. In many in-

ftances, the different fpellings have been given ; in others,

the fpelling has been left equivocal, the fame word being

fpelt differently in different places.

The civil divilions of the United States are not uniform

in all the ftates. The five New-England ftates, and New-

York, New-Jerfey and Pennfylvania, arc fubdivided into-'

counties and townjhips ; and moft of the townffiips in New-
England are fubdivided into parijhes and prccinffs. Pari/})

is an ecclefiafacal divifion. The ftates South of Pennfyl-

vania are divided generally only into counties. The Lcwcr

Country^ in South Carolina, retains its original divifion into

parijhes^ which are diftricts anfwering, in many refpe<5ls, to

counties in other ftates. A tovun^ in the Southern ftates,

does not neceffarily imply an incorporated diftri<5t, as in

the northern ftates ; any num.ber of compact houfes, few

or many, is there denominated a tO''d;n. To'X'n and to^iVnfl:)ip^

in New-England and New-York, are generally ufcd as of

fynonymous fignification, and are all incorporated by law.

Any Cape^ Fort, Point, Lake, Bay, &c. or any place that

has New, Eaji, Weji, North, or South, prefixed to it, if not

found under thefe general terms, is to be fought for under

its diftinclive name ; as Fort Schuyler, for inftance, look for

Schuyler, Fort, &c.

The article Georgia Western Territory, with what

is annexed to it in the Appendix, compiled with great la-

bour and care, and with a ftrid regard to truth and im-

partiality,
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partiality, will, no doubt, be interefting to all who are, 02*

may be concerned in the late purchafe of a confiderable?

portion of it. The excellency of the foil and climate of
this country—its advantageous fituation for agriculture

and commerce, and the rapidity with which it will proba-

bly be fettled, render it a fit objed of public attention, and
very important as 3.frontier, in an expofed part of the United

States. Its fettlement, upon regular and proper eftablifli-

ments, by a people friendly to the rights and interefts of

the Indians, and under the government of the United States,

would, at this time, be of immenfe utility to the union

and profperity of the ftates.

As the plan of this Work embraces the Spanifh and
French dominions in South America, and the Weft-Indies,

fome Spanifh and French names and terms are made
ufe of, which require, to. an Englifli reader, fome explana-

tion. The few following are annexed.

Aixo or Aixos, a general term for Flats or Shal/ozus, on
the north coaft of South America^ Anfe, a Cove,

Barcadcres, a term fignifying land'mg places.

Baxos, on the coaft of Brazil, in South America, is a

name for Shoals.

Bocca, a term ufed on the north coaft of South America^

or the Spanifh main, for a Mouth or. Channel.

Cayes or Cays, in the Weft-Indies, are little JJIands and
Rocks, difperfed among thofe iflands.

Chico, on the weft coaft of New Mexico, in the PacifiG

ocean, fignifies Little.

Porta leza, a term for Fcrt, on the coaft of Brazil.

Gut, in the Weft-Indies, is a term for the opening, of

a river or brook. in ^tW

Morro, is a term for Head land or Promontory, on the

coafts of Chili and Peru in South America,

Sierra, a v/ord ufed for Hill, on the coafts of Chili and Peru.'

Sierrillo, means a little bill on the fame coaft.

Trou Lc, a^niRes The Hole.

Charlestown, June 1, lygy-
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15 there t^o miles broad. It received

its prefent name from Francis d'Orilla-

na, who faid he faw armed women on

its banks. He was deputed, in 15 1 6,

to penetrate into the courfes of this riv-

er, which he did with an armed fhip,

and fought feveral nations of Indians,

till he came to that place where he faw

the armed women, who, with bows
and arrows, oppofed his paflagc.

The air ivS cooler in this country than

could be e.\pc<fted, coafidering it is

fituated in the middle of the torrid

zone. This is partly owing to the

heavy rains which occafion the rivers

to overflow their banks one half of the

year, and partly to the cloudinefs of

the weather, which obfcurcs the fun a

great part of the time it is above the

horizon. During the rainy fcafon, the

country is fubjecft to dreadful ftorms of

thimder and lightning.

The foil is extremely fertile, produc-
ing a great variety of the tropical fruits

;

likewife a variety of timber, as cedar,

red-wood, pak, ebony, log-wood, and
many other forts of dying wood j to-

gether with tobacco, fugar-canes, cot-

ton, potatoes, balfam, honey, &c. The
woods abound with tigers,' wild boars,

buffaloes, deer, and game of various

kinds. The rivers and lakes abound
with fifli. Here are alfo fea cows and
turtles ; but the alligators and water
ferpents render fifhing a dangerous
employment.
The natives of this country are of a

good ftature, have handfome features,

long black hair, and are of a copper
colour. They are faid to have a talle

for the imitative arts, efpecialiy paint-

ing and fculpture, and turn out good
mechanics. They fpin and weave cot-

ton cloth. Their houfes are built with

wood and clay, and thatched with
reeds. Tlieir arms in general, are

darts and javelins, bows and aiTows,
with targets of cane or fifh Ikins. The
feveral nations are governed by chiefs

or caciques ; it being obfervable that

the monarchical form of government
has prevailed almofl univerfally, both
an\ocg ancient and modern nations, in

a rude ftate of Ibcitty. The regalia

which dirtinguifli the chiefs,are a crown
of parrot's feathers, a chain of tiger's

teeth or claws, which hang round the
waiit, and a wooden fvvord.

A>5BER Bajy on the peninfula of

Yucatan, in the bay of Honduras, lies

N. of Afcenfion bay, which fee.

Ambergreese Key, an ifland SJ
Hanover bay, on the "eaft fide of the
peninfula of Yucatan, in the bay of
Honduras. It runs along the mouth of
the bay, is 70 miles long, but very nar-

row. See AJcenfton bay.

Am BOY. See Perth Amboy.
AMBROSE,ST.an ifland in the S. Pa-

cific ocean, on the coaft of Chili, 4 or

5 leagues due W. from St. Felix ifland.

At firft view, it appears like two fmall

iflands, but after a nearer approach, it

is found they are joined by a reef. It

lies in 26. 13. S. lat. and 80. iS' W.
long, from Greenwich 1 There is a
large rock 4 miles to the northward of
the ifland, called, from its appearance.
Sail reck. Capt. Roberts, who was
here in 1792, found St. Felix ifland in-

acccfiible. On St. Ambrofe ifland, hig

crew killed and cured 13,000 feal fkins

of the bcft quality, in fcven weeks. The
ifland has little elfe to recommend it.

Fifli and crawfifli abound. The beft

fcafon for fealing is from the ift of A-
pril to the ift of Aiiguft. The ifland

has the appearance of having had vol-

canic eruptions.

Amelia, a county in Virginia, fitu-

ated between the Blue-ridge and the

tide waters, having Cumberland coun-
ty N. Prince George county E. and
Lunenburg county S. and W. Ame-
lia, including Nottaway, a new county,

contains 18,097 inhabitants, of whom
11,037 >irc flaves.

Amelia IJle, on the coaft of E. Flo-

rida, lies about 7 leagues N. of St.

Auguftine, and very near Talbot ifland

on the S. at the mouth of St. John's
river. It is r ; miles long and 2 broad,

is very fertile, and has an excellent har-

bour. Its N. end lies oppofite Cum-
berland inand,between which and Ame-
lia Ifle is the entry into St. Mary's riv-

er, in N. lat. 30. 5a. W. long. 67. 23.

Amklins, Ecor a, is a fouth eafi:ern

head branch of Wab?Jii river, vvhcfe

mouth is 9 miles N. E. fi-om the moutli

of Salamnnit' river, 7v\A 45 miles S. W.
from the Miaini viiinge and fort.

Amoenia, a thriving tovvnfhip in

Dutchefs county, New-York, 6 miles

diftant from Sharon, in Conncdicut.

It contains 3078 inhabitants, of whom
383 are elci5ti.rs.

j^MERJCAf is one of the four quar-

ters
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icrs of the world, probab|y tTie largeft

of the whole, and is, frohi its late d'(-

covery, frequently denominated the

Ne-v fVorl^, or AV-tw Htrmifphere. This
vaft country extends from the 56th de-

gree of S. lat. to the north pole, and
from the 55th to the 165th degree of

W. long, from Greenwich. It is near-

ly lojoco miles in length. I'l^ average

breadth may be about 1800 oi- 3000
miles. It has two ftiiAmers, and a dou-

bie winter, and enjoys almoft all the

variety of climates which the earth

affords. It is walhed by two great

oceans. To tlie eaftward it has the

Atlantic, which divides it from Europe
and Africa. To the W. it has the Pa-

cific, or Great South Sea, by which it

is feparated from A?\a. By thefe it

carries on a direct commerce with the

other three parts of the world. Amer-
ica is divided into two great continents,

called North and South America, by an
ifthmus about 500 miles long ; and
which, at Darien, about lat. 9. N. is

only 60 miles over ; other writers fay

34 miles. This ifthmOs, with the

northern and fouthern continents, forms
the Gulph of Mexico, in and near

which lie a great number of illands,

called the Weft-Indies, in conti'adiftinc-

tion to the eaftern parts of Afia, which
are called the Eajl-Indies.

In America nature feenis to have car-

ritd on her operations upon a larger

fcale, and with a bolder hand, and to

have diftinguilhed the features of this

couHtry by a peculiar magnificence.

The mountains of America are much
fuperior in height to thole in the other

divifions of the globe. Even the plain

of Quito, which may be confidered as

the bafe of the Andes, is elevated far-

ther above the level of the fea than the

top of the Pyrenees in Europe ; and
Chimborazo, the moll elevated point

of the Andes, is 20,280 feet high, wbich
is at lead 7102 feet above the peak of
Teneriffe. From the lofty and exten-

five mountains of America, defcend
rivers, with which the fcreams of Eu-
rope, of Ada, or of Afi-ica, are not to

be compared,either for length of courfe,
or for the vaft body of water which
they convey to the ocean. The Da-
nube, the Indus, the Ganges, or the
Nile, in the callem hemifphere, are not
of equal magnitude even with the St.

Lawrence, the Miflburi, or the Mifli-

fippi, in North-America y and fall far*

fhort of the Amazon, and the La Pla-
ta, in South-America.
The lakes of the New World are no

lefs confpicuoijs for gi-andeur than its

mountains and rivers. There is noth-
ing in other parts of the globe which
refeniblo-; the prodigious chain of lakes

in North-i\merica, viz. Superior,Michi-
gan, Huron, Erie, and Ontario. They
may be properly termed inland feas ot

frefh v.-ater. And oven thofe of the

fecond or third clafs, are of greater

circuit, (the Cafpian fea excepted) than

the greateft lake of the ancient conti-

nent.

The fuxuriance of the vegetable cre-

ation in the New World is extremely

great. In the fouthern provinces,

vAere the moifture of the climate is

aided by the warmth of the fun, the

woods are almoft impervious, and the

furface of the ground is hid from the

eye under a thick covering of fhrubs,

of herbs, and weeds. In the northern

provinces, although the forefts are not

incumbered with the lame wild luxuri-

ance of vegetation, the trees of various

fpecies are generally more lofty, and
often much larger, than are to be fcen

in any other parts of the world.

This vaft country produces moft of

the metals, m.inerals, plants, fruits, &c.
to be met with in the other parts of

the world, and many of them in great-

er quantities, and in high perfedlion^

The gold and filver of America have

fupplied Europe with thofe precious

metals. The gold and filver ofEurope
now bear little proportion to the high'

price fet upon them before the difcove-

ry of America. It alfo produces dia-

monds, pearls, emeralds, amethyfts,

and other valuable ftones. To thefe,

which are chiefly the produdions of

South-America, may be added a great

number of other commodities, which,,

though of lefs price, are of much great-

er ufe. Of thefe are the plentiful fup-

pliesof cochineal, indigo, anatto, log-

wood, brazil, fuftic, pimenta, lignum-

vitce, rice, ginger, cocoa, or the choco-

late-nut, fugar, cotton, tobacco, banil-

las, red-wood, the balfams of Tolu,
Peru, and Chili, that valuable article in

medicine, the Jefu't's bark, mechoacan^
falTiifras, farfaparllla, caffia, tamarinds,

hides, furs, ambergrife, and a great va-

riety of woods, roots, and plants, to

whict,
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which, before the difcovery ofAmerica,
the Europeans were either entire ftran-

gerSjOr which they were forced to buy
at an extravagant rate from Alia and
Africa, through the hands of the Ve-
netians and Genocfe, who then en-

^rofled the trade of the eaftern world.

On this continent there prrows alfo a

•variety of excellent native fruits ; as

pine-apples, citrons, icrnons, oranges,

pomegranates, figs, gr.ipes, a great va-

riety of culinary, medicinal, and other

herbs, roots and plants, with many ex-

otic productions, which are brought
to as great perfection as in their native

foil.

Notwithftanding the many fcttle-

ments of the Europeans on this conti-

nent, great part of America remains
flill unknown. The northern conti-

nent contains the fourBritifh provinces,

viz. I. Upper Canada ; 2. LozverCan-
fda, to which are annexed Neiv-Brit-

ain, and the ifland of. Cape Breton ;

3. Nciu-Brunfwick ; 4. No'va-Scotia,

to which is annexed St. John^s ijland.

Befides thefe are the ifland of Neiv-

founAlandy and \\\^ ftxteen U kited
States. It contains alfo the Spanifh

territories of Eajl and Weji Florida.,

Loui/iana, Neiu Mexico^ California, and
Mexico. Befide thefe, there are im-

menfe unexplored regions to the W.
and N. W. In the fouthern continent,

lie the Spanifh provinces of Terra
Firma, Guiana, Peru, Paraguay, and
Chili ; together with that of Brazil,

belonging to the Portuguefe, and the

country of Surinam, belonging to the

Dutch. Vaft trafts, however, in the

inland parts, are unknown, being com-
prehended under the general name of

Amazonia, formerly called Maragnon.
A large diftricft alfo lies between the

ftraits of Magellan and the province of

Paraguay, called Patagonia, little

known.
America, fo far as known, is chiefly

claimed and divided into colonies, by
three European nations, the Spaniards,

Britifli, and Portuguefe. The Span-
iards, as they firft difcovcred it, have
the largefl and richeft portion, extend-
ing from Louifiana and New Mexico,
in North-America, to the ftraiJts of
Magellan, in the South Sea, excepting
the large province of Brazil, which
belongs to Portugal ; for, though the

French and Dutch have feme forts upon

Surinam and Guiana, they fcarcely de-
fer^•e to be confidered as proprietors of
any part of the fouthem continent.
Next to Spain the moft confiderable

proprietor of America was Great-Brit-
ain, who derived her claim to North-
America from the tirft difcoveiy of that
continent, by Scbaftian Cabot, in the
name of Henry VII. of England, in th«
year 1497, about 6 years after the dif-

covery of South-America by Columbus,
in the name of the king of Spain. The
country was in general called iV<?Ty-

foundland, a name which is now ap-
propriated folely to an ifland on its

coaft. It ^vas a long time before the
Englilh made any attempt to fettle in

this country. Sir W^alter Raleigh, aa
uncommon genius, and a brave com-
mander, firft fhewed the way, by plant-

ing a colony in the fouthern part, which
he called Virginia, in honour of queea
Elizabeth, who was unmarried.
The French, indeed, from this period

until the conclufion of the war of 1756,
laid a claim to, and acftually poflefTed,

Canada and Louifiana ; but, in that

war, they were not only driven fronft

Canada, and its dependencies, but
obliged to relinquifh all that part of
Louifiana lying on the E. fide of the
Miffifippi ; and the Britiih colonies,

at the peace of 1763, extended fo far

as to render it difficult to afcertain the
precife bounds of the empire of Great-
Britain in North-America. To the

northward, Britain might have extend-
ed her claims ([uite to the pole. From
that extremity, fiie had a territory ex-

tending Ibuthward to Cape Florida,

in the Gulph of Mexico, in N. lat. 2 y.

and, confequently, near 4000 miles in

a direift line. And to the weflward,
the boundaries were unknown ; but
having entered into impolitic difputes
with her colonies, fhe brought on a
war, of which fhe felt the niinous
efFedls, by the difmemberment of her
empire in North-America : and Britifti

America, at the peace in 1783, wavS

circumfcribed within the narrow limits

already mentioned.
America was very probably peopled

early after the flood. Who were the

firft people of America ? And whence
did they come ? are queftions concern-

ing which much has been faid and
written. Dr. Robertfon and the Abbe
Clavigero have attempted a folution of

them.
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them. A fummary of their opinions

may be found in the American Univer-

fal Geography, p. 78. 85.

It has been common, in eftimating

the population of the whole world, to

allow 150 millions to America. But
this is probably three times their real

number. For if we fuppofe every part

of the whole continent of America to

be as populous as the United States,

(which is not the cafe) the whole num-
ber will be but about 60 millions. The
exaft number is probably confiderably

lefs. The prefent Americans may be

divided into two general clAfTes. Firft,

the proper Americans, commonly cal-

led Indians, fometimes Aborigines, or

thofe who are defcended from the firft

inhabitants of the new world, and who
have not mixed their blood with the

inhabitants of the old continent. Se-

condly, thofe who have migrated, or

have been tranfported to America, fince

its difcovery by Columbus, and their

defcendants. The former may be fulv

divided into three clafles. Firft, the

South-American Indians, who proba-

bly came over from the northern and
veftern parts of Africa, and the fouth-

ern parts of Afia and Europe. Se-

condly, the Mexicans, and all the In-

dians fouth of the lakes and weft of the

Miffifippi. Thirdly, the inhabitants of

Efquimeaux, Labrador, and the coun-
tries around them. The latter may
alfo be diftinguifhed into three clafles.

Firft, Europeans of many different na-

tions, who have migrated to America,
and their defcendants, of unmixed
blood. In this clafs we include the

Spaniards,Englifh,Scotch,Irifti,French,

Portuguefe, Germans, Dutch, Swedes,
&c. both in North and South-America.
Secondly, Africans, who have been
tranfported to Araetica and its iflands,

and their defcendants. Thirdly, the

mixed breeds called by the Spaniards,

Cajlas, by the Englifh Mulattoes, that

is, thofe who are defcended from an

European and an American, or from
an European and African, or fiom an

African and American.
Ameseury. See yllmjbitry.

Ameyv'Ell, is the moft populous
town in Hunterdon county, New-Jer-
fey. It contains 5201 inhabitants, in-

cluding 28;, (laves.

Amherst, a townfhip in Cumber-
Jand coimty, Nova-Scotia, fituated on

Chigncfto Bafon, on the S. fide of La
Planch River, and on the rivers Napan
and Macon. The navigation of the
twolaft is difficult on account of flioals.

The town was fettled by North Irifh»

Yorkfliire and New-England people.

Amherst, the fliire-town of Hillf-

borough county, New-Hampfliire, is a
town of fome note, formerly Souhegan
Wejly and was originally granted from
Majpxchufetts. It has 2369 inhabitants,

and was incorporated in 1762. The
Aurean Academy was founded here in

1790. A few years ago, the town-
fliip being much infefted with wolves,

the people, on a day appointed, fur-

rounded a large fwamp which they fre-

quented, and kept up an incellant fir-

ing of guns and beating of drums the

whole day ; which mufic forced the

wolves to decamp the following night,

with difmal bowlings ; and they have
never done any mifchlef in the towq
fince. Amherft lies on a northern
branch of Souhegan River, which falls

into Merrimack River, and is 60 miles

W. of Portfmouth, and ^3 N. W. of
Bofton. N. lat. 42.54. W. long. 71.33.
Amherst, atownfliip in Hampfhire

county, Maflachufetts, containing 1233
inhabitants ; 91 miles wefterly from
Bofton, and about eight northicafterly

from Northampton.
Amherst County, in Virginia, lies

between the Blue Ridge and the tide

waters, and contains 13,703 inhabi-

tants, including 5296 flaves. It lies on
the north of James River.

Amicu, a lake in the province of

Cumana, South-America, whofe wa-
ters run fouthwardly through Parim^
River into the Amazon.
Amilpas, two volcanoes in the pror

vince of Guatimala, in N. Spain, near
the mountains of Soconufco.

Amonoosuck, an Indian name giv-

en to two rivers in New-Hampfliire ;

ihe one is called Upper Amonoofuck,
pafting through a trad: of excellent

meadow. It rifes near the north end
of the White Hills, runs northerly a-

bout 15 miles, where is a carrying

place of about three miks to Amarif-
coggin River. From thence the river

runs S. W. and W neaily 18 miles,

and empties into the Connedicut at

Northumberland, near the Upper Coos.
The other is called Gr.-at or Loiver

Amonoofuck, which rifcs on the weft
fide
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tide of the White Mountains. It falls

]

into the Connedicut jiift above the
j

town of Haverhill, in Lower Coos, by
|

a mouth loo yards wide About two '

miles from its mouth it receives fVi/J

Amonoujuck, 40 yards wide, from Fran-

conia and Lincoln Mountains. Two
or three hours rain raifes the water in

this laft mentioned river feveral feet,

and occafions a current fo furious as

to put in motion ftoncs of a foot in di-

ameter, but its violence foon fubfides.

Amotape, a town near Tumbez,
lying near the fhore of the South Sea,

in the empire of Peru. Being near a

river of fine water, the adjacent coun-
try is highly improved. Lat. 4. 15.43.S.
Ampalla, by fome authors called

Arnpalia, 2l city and feaport in Guati-
mala Gulf, in that of Mexico, 350
miles S. E. of the city of Guatimala,
and carries on a brifk trade in cochi-

neal, cocoa, hides, indigo, &c.
Ampares, a jurifdidion under the

archbilhop of Plata, eaftward of that

city, in the empire of Peru. It abounds
in grain and cattle.

Amsterdam, Nev/, was the name
originally given by the Dutch to the

city of New-York. Alfo, an Ifland

in the South-Sea, S. S. W. of the

Friendly Iflands, and not far diftant

from them.
Amsterdam, a new townfhip in

Montgomery county. New-York. It

contains 235 inhabitants, who are elec-

tors.

Amuske^ig Falls, in New-Hamp-
Ihire, are on Merrimack River, fixteeu

miles below Concord, and fcven below
Hookfet Falls. It cgnfifts of three

pitches, one below the other, fo that

the water falls about 80 feet in the

courfe of half a rtuie. The fccond
pitch, which may be feen from the road,

on the W. fide, is truly majeftic. In

the middle of the upper part of the fall

is a high rocky ifland, on the top of
which are a number of pits, made ex-

adly round, like barrels or hogflieads,

fome of which are capable of holding

ieveral tons ; formed by the circular

motion of fmall ftones, impelled by the

force of the defcending water. There
is a bridge acrofs the fails 5,56 feet in

length, and ao in breadth, confilting of

2000 tons of timber, and made palfable

for travellers j7 days after it was be-

•'•an. N. lat. 43. r^^)-

An'awuac, the ancient Indian naute
of New-Spain, or Mexico.
Anastatia, St. a fmall ifland clofc

to the coaft of Eaft-Florida, fituated S.

of Maftances Inlet, where the river

Maftances forms two iilands of the
fame name at its mouth. St. Anaftatia

ifland is bounded on the N. bj' St. Au-
guftine's bar. Here is a quany of fine

ftone for building.

Anclote Pointy on the peninfalaof
California, and coaft of the North Pa-
cific Ocean, lies in the 30th dcg. of N.
lat. and ii6th of W. long, foutherly

from the town of Vclicata, and N. E.
from the fmall ifland of Caudaloupe.
An CDC us Creek, in New-Jerfey, a

water of the Delaware, 6 miles S. W.
from Burlington. It is luvigable 16

miles ; and confiderable quantities of

lumber are exported from it.

An CO, a fmall town of South-Amer-
ica, 3 leagues from the city of Gua-
manga.

Andaguaylas, a jurifdicflion in

South-America, in the empire of Peru,
fubjedt to the archbifliop of Lima ; ly-

ing K. by S. of the city of Guaraanga.
It abounds in fugar plantations, grain

of nioft forts, and fruits.

Andalusia, New, .a province of
Terra Firma, on the coall of the At-
lantic, oppofite the Leeward Iflands.

An'dastes, an Indian nation in Can-
ada.

Andes. The principal mountains
on this weftern continent are the Cor-

ciillera de los Andes, or Great Chain
of Andes, in South-America. They
ftretch along the Pacific Ocean from
the itraits of Magellan to the ifthmus
of Daricn or Panama, upwards of 4000
miles ; thence they run through the
extenfive kingdom of New-Spain, till

they lofe themfelves in the unexplored
countries of the north. In New-Spain,
the molt confiderable part of this chain

is called Sierra Modre, particularly in

Ginaloa and Tarahumery, provincCv";

1200 miles diltant fium the capital.

Further N. they have been called, from
their bright appearance, the Sibiyiit?^

Mountains. The height of Chimbora-
zo, the moil elevated point of this vafl

chain, is 20,280 feet above the level of
the lea ; which is 7102 feet higher than
any other mountain in the known
world. The Andes commonly form
two ridges as they run, the one higher

and
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iud barren, and covered with fnow, al-

though in the torrid zone ; the other
fruitful in woods, groves, Sec. The
latter abounds with wild hogs ; and
fliecp called guanacos, refcmbling a

camel in fhape, but of a fmaller fize,

whofe hair for foftneis, linenels, and
colour, is preferred to iilk. The Andvis

have 1 6 volcanoes, whicii break out in

various places, and by melting . the

fnow, occafion fuch torrents of water,

that numbers of men and cattle have
perifhed. They are only paflable in

fummer, and require 3 or 4 days to

reach the top of any one of the higheft.

Andover, a large, fertile and thriv-

ing town in Effex county, Maflachu-
fetts. It contains 2863 inhabitants, in

two parilhes. In the South parilh are

a paper mill and powder mill, fi-om the

latter of which the army received large

fupplies of gun-powder in the late war.
There is an excellent academy in this

town, called ** Phillips Academy,"
which owes its exiftence to the liberal

benefaiftions of the family wlwfe name
it bears. Andover is under excellent

cultivation, particularly tb.at part which
is watered by Shawiheun River. It

lies about 20 miles W. from Newbury-
poit, and about 22 N. from Bofton.

Andover, in HilUborough, New-
Hampfhire, contains 645 inhabitants,

and was incorporated in 1779.
Anoover, is the fouth-weftemmoft

townlhip in Windfor county, Vermont,
has Chefler on the E. lies 32 miles N.
E. of Bennington, and contains 275
inhabitants.

Andover, a place in Sufilx county,

New-Jerfey, near the fource of Pequeft
River, 5 miles S. E. from New-Town,
and 1 6 in the fame direction from Wal-
pack.
Andre, St. a town in the kingdom

of Leon, in North-America, near the

mouth of NafTas River, which falls into

the Gulf of Mexico.
ANDREANOFf SKI //7fJ, a crcfccnt of

ifles between Afia and America, difcov-

ered in 1760, See Behring's Straits,

and Northern Archipelago.

Andres, St. or Andreas, an ifland

on the Mufquito fhore, off the Pearl

Keys. N. lat. 12. 30. W. long. 82. 30.

Andrew's, St. a fmall town in the

contefted country between New-Brunf-
wick and the United States ; fituated

in the rear of an ifland of the fame

name, on the E. fide of the arm of the
inner bay of Paflamaquoddy, called

Scoodick. The town is regularly laid

out in the form of an oblong fquare.

The few inhabitants are chiefly employ-
ed in the lumber trade. The common
tides rife here about 18 feet.

Andrew's, St. a townfhip in Cal-
edonia county, Vermont, 100 miles

N. E. from Bennington.
Andrew's, St. a parifli in Charlef-

ton diftridt, South-Carolina, containing

2947 inhabitants, of whom 370 are

whites and 2546 flaves.

Andrew's Sound, St. lies S. of

Jekyl's Ifland, and is formed by it and
a fmall ifland at the mouth of Great
Satilla RiTer. The fmall river oppofitc

this found feparates Camden from
Glynn county, in Georgia.

Andros, iflands on the S. W. of

Providence, in the Bahama iflands, cal-

led by the Spaniards, Ylles del Efpiritu

Santo. They take up a fpace of 30
leagues Ipng and 4 or 5 broad, inter-

fered by a number of very narrow paf-

fages,

Androscoggin, or Amarifcogg'm
Rit'L^r, in the diftrift of Maine, may be
called the main weflem branch of the

Kennebeck. Its fourccs are N. of Lake
Umbagog. Its courfe is foutherly till

it approaches near to the White Moun-
tains, from which it receives Moofe and
Peabody rivers, It then turns to the

E. and then to the S. E. in which
oourfe it pafles within two miles of the

lea-coaft, and then turning N. runs

over Pejepfkaeg falls into Merry-Meeti
ing-8ay, where it forms a junftion with

the Kennebeck, 20 miles from the fea.

Formerly, from this bay to the fea, the

confluent ftream was called Sagada-
hock. The lands on this river are very-

good.
An EG ADA, one of the Virgin Ifles

in the Weft-Indies, and dependent on
Virgin Gorda. It is about 6 leagues

long, is low, and almoft covered by
water at high tides. On the S. fide is

Treafure Point. Lat. 18. 35. N. long.

63 W.
Angaraez, a province in South-

America, in the empire of Peru, fub-

je(5t to the archbiftiop of Lima, ao
leagues N. W. by W. of the city of

Giuuuanga. It abounds in all kinds of
grain and fruits, befides vaft droves of

cattle for labour and fuftenance.

Ancelo,
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Angelo, port of, is an hartjour on

the South Sea coaft, in the middle be-

tween St. Pedro and Capolita ; a

broad open bay, with good anchorage,

but bad landing ; and the Spaniards

reckon it as good a harbour as Guatulis.

.An GELDS, or Tlafcala, a province

of Mexico, extending botii td the North
and South Seas, having that part of the

former which is called the Gulf of

Mexico on the E. the province of Gu-
axaca on the S. E. the Pacific Ocean
on the S. the province of Mexico Proper
on the W. and that of Penuco on the

N. from which it is divided by Tnfpa
river or Cavones. From one fca to tiie

other it is one hundred leagues, about
80 along the Gulf of Mexico, and 20

upon the South Sea coaft. Its foil, cli-

mate, and produce, are much the fame
with Mexico Proper. On the W. fide

is a chain of mountains of r8 leagues,

Well cultivated ; and another great

ridge of mountains on the N. W. the

neighbourhood of which fubjedls it to

ihocking tempefts, horrid hun'icancs,

and frequent inundations
;

yet this is

allowed to be the moft populous coun-
try of New-Spain, which is partly af-

cribed to its having been an ally to

Cortez, in the conqucft of Mexico, who
obtained a gi-ant of the emperor Cliarles

V. then alfo king of Spain, by which it

is to this day exempt from all fervice or

duty whatfoever to that crown ; and
only pays the king of Spain an handful

of maize per head, as an acknowledge-
ment, which inconfidtrable parcels, al-

moft 60 years ago, amounted to near

13,000 bufliels ; for it produces fo much
of that Indian corn, that from thence it

had the name of Tlafcala, i.e. the land

of bread, which name it gives to its

principal town. By this means the

towns and villages fwarm with Indians.

Its principal towns are Acafuchithau,
Achiachica, Tufpa, Zacatlan,Cazeres,
Naftla, or Almira, Torre Blanca, Punta
Delganda, Samputa, Xalappa, Puebla,
Tepeafa, Cordova, Punta Brava, New
Vera Cruz, &c. They fpeak the Span-
ifli tongue, and fcarcely any other

;

are perfedly reconciled to the Spanifli

cuftoms, and grateful for the counte-
»ance and deference fiiewed to them
above their fellow-provinces. It was
anciently governed by kings, til! civil

vvars arifing in it, the people formed
sliemfelves into an ariftocracy of many

prinfes, to get rid of one- They divid-

ed the towns into different diftridls,

each of which named one of tlieir chiefs

to refide in the court of Tlafcala, where
they formed a fenate, whofe refolutioas

weie a law to the whole. Under this

form of government, they maintained
themfelves againft the ri'.iers of Mexi-
co } and continued their ariftocracy

till their reception of the Spaniards un-

der Cortez, whom tlity affifted with

their numerous forces, and accomplifli-

ed the ruin of that empire in ijai.

See Mt'x'uo.

Amgol, a town in tlie province of

Chili, South-Americ?, 129 miles N. of

Baldivia. S.lat. 37. 56. W.iong. 72.59.
Angra Df. Los Reyes, a town in

the captainHiIn of Rio de Janeiro, in

Brazil, SouLh"^America, fubjedt to the

Portugufcfe, about 36 miles from Rio
de Janeiro. It is fituated upon the

coaft on a fmall bay, from whence it has

its name ; being in Enulilh King's Biy.

It has 3 chuix'hes, a monaftery, and a

fmall guard-houfe of about lo foldiers.

Its chief produce is fiili. Lat. 2Z. a8.

S. long. 41. 10. W.
Amguilla, or Snake JJland, fo cal-

led from its windings and irregular

fonn, being lo leagues in length, and
3 in breadtii ; 25 leagues N. W. of Bar-

buda, and 15 from St. Chriftophers.

It is the moft northerly of all tlie Ca-
ribbee ifl uids pollefTed by the Britilh.

It was fettled in i6jo. The inhabitants

fubfift moftly by farming, planting In-

dian corn, and other kinds of hufbandry.

The climate is very healthy, and the

inhabitants ftrong and vigorous. The
exports in 1770, amounted, in fugar,

rum, and cotton, to near 6000I. Long,
62. 10. W. iat. 18. 4. N.
Anguilla, a bank and ifland E. of

the Great Bahama Bank, and N. of the

ifland of Cuba. Long. 78. 10. to 79f.
lat. 234. to 24. 10. N.
Anguille, Cape, a point of land

in Newfoundland idand, an the W.
fide, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 6

leagues N. from Cape-Ray, the S. W-
extremity of the idand, in lat. 47. 5 7. N.
Anguille, a bay on the N. N. E.

fide of the ifland of St. John's, in the

Gulf of St. Lawrence, cppofite Mag-
dalen Ifles ; and having St. Peter's har-

bour on the S. E. and Port Chiraene on

the N. W.
Annapolis i?;wr, In Nova-Scotia,

h
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is of ftnall fir.e. It rifes in the E. near

the head waters of the fmall rivers

which f;tll into the bafon of Minas.

Annapolis river pafies into the bay of

Fundy through the bafon of its own
name, on the S. fide of which, at the

mouth of the river, (lands the town and
fort of Annapolis Royal. It is navi;:a-

ble for fhips of any burden to miles,

for thofe of rco tons, 15 miles ; and is

paffable for boats within 20 miles of

Horton. The tide flows up .^o miles.

Annapolis, a county on the above

river, adjoining to King's coimty, hav-

ing 5 townfl^ips, viz. Wilmot, Gran-
ville, Annapolis, the chief towns, Clare,

and Monckton. It is chiefly inhabited

by Acadians^ Irifli, and New-England-
crs.

Annapolis Royal, called Port

Royal, b^ the French, when M. de

Fonts fettled a colony here in 1605.

This town, the chief town in the coun-

ty of this name, ftands on the S. fide of

the river and bay of Annapolis. Na-
ture has fcarcely omitted one thing to

render this the fined harbour in the

world. It is two leagues in length, aixl

one in breadth, having a fmall ifland,

called Goat Ifland, almoft in the mid-

dle of the bafon, which is faid to We

large enough to contain feveral hundred

{hips. Its depth of water is no where
lefs than 4 or 5 fathoms ; it being 6 or

7 on one fide of the ifland, and on the

other 16 or 18. The bottom is every

where very good, and fliips may be fe-

cure in it from all winds. The entrance

of the harbour is difficult, fays Charle-

voix, befides the inconvenience of great
j

fogs ; fo that only one fhip can pafs in

or out at a time, and that with the

greateft precaution, the fhip being o-

bliged to go ftern foremoft by reafon of

the fl:rong cuirents and tides here. The
town is not large, but has fome very

handfome buildings. It is fortified ;

nor can it be eafily attacked, but by a

bombardment. The fort is capable of

containing about 100 men in its prefent

ftate. N. lat. f^s. 10. W. long. 64. 5.

Annapolis, is the chief town of

Ann Arundel county, and the capital

of the ftate of Maryland. It ftands at

the mouth of the Severn, 30 miles S. of

Baltimore ; 3a E. by N. from the Fed-

eral city
; 72 S. W. from Wilmington,

in Delaware ftate, and 131 S. W. from
Philadelphia. It was formerly called

Severn, and in 1694,- it was made a phri
town. It is fituated on a peninfula

formed by the river and two fmall

creeks ; and affords a beautiful profpedt

of Chefapcak Bay and the E. fiiore be-
yond it. This city is of Httle note in

the commercial world ; but is the
wealthieft town of its fizc in the United
States. The houfes, about 300 in num-
ber, are fpacious and elegant, indicative

of great wealths The ftate-houfe is the

nobleft building of the kind in the
union. It ftands in the centre of the
city, from which point the ftreets di-

verge in every dire<!:tion, like radii. N-i

lat. 38. 56. 15. long, 75. 8. W.
Annatom, one of the New Hebride*

clufter of iflands.

An'n Arundel CcuntJ, in Marylandj

lies between Patapfco and Patuxent
Rivers, and has Chefapeak Bay S. E.
Annapolis is the chief tov.m. This
county contains 22,598 inhabitants, of
whom 10,131 are flaves.

Ann, Cape, is the point of land in

the town of that name, or Gloucefter,

which forms the N. fide of Mafllichu-

fetts Bay, as Cape Cod does the S. fide.

N^lat. 4a. 45. long. 70.17. W. See
Gloucejler. This Cape was fo named
in honour of Ann, confort of King
James I.

Ann, St, a lake in Upper Canada*
northerly from Lake Superior, which
fends its waters north-eafterly into

James's Bay, through Albany Riven
Its north-esftern point lies in N. lat. 50.

W. long. 88.

Ann, St. is the chief town of the

province of Parana, in the E. divifion

of Paraguay, South-Amcrioe.
Ann, Fort, in the ftate of New-

York, lies at the head of batteaux navi-

gation, on Wood Creek, which falls

into South Bay, Lake Champlain, neai*

Skeneflaorough. It lies 6^ miles S.W.
by S. from Skenefborough Fort ; 10

E. S. E. from Fort George, and la N.
E. by N. from Fort-Edward, on Hud-
fon River. Such was the favage ftate

of this part of the country, and the

layers of trees laid lengthwife and acrofs,

and fo broken with creeks and marfhesj

that General Burgoyne's army, in July*

1777, could fcarcely advance above a
mile in a day, on the road to Fort-Ed-

ward. They had no fewer than 40
bridges to conftrudt, one of which wa»
of log work % miles in length ; circum-

ftances
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AARONSBURGH, lies at the head
of Penn'? Creek, Northumberland

county, Pcnnfylvania, about 30 miles

wefteriy from Lewifburgh, and 40 W.
by N. from Sunbury.
Aba ceo, or Prcvidcno', one of the

Bahama iflands, in the Atlantic ocean,

fubjedt to Great-Britain. N. lat. 24.

W. long. 77, See Pro'vidence^

Abacoochee, or Coofeey a large riv-

er rifing in the S. W. Territoiy, paf-

finginto Georgia, through the Cherokee
into the Creek country, where it unites

with the Oakfufkee, and forms the

Alibama.
ABEr:vTLLE County, in Ninety-Six

diftrid:, S. Carolina, bounded cfn the

N. E. by the Saluda, and on the S. W.
by the Savannah, is t,^ miles in length

and 21 in breadth ; contains 9197 in-

habitants, including 1665 flaves.

Abercorn, a fmall town on Savan-
nah river, in Georgia, about 5 miles

from Ebenezcr, and f 3 N. W. of Sa-

vannah.

Abineai; Port, on the N. fide of
Lake Erie, is about 13 miles W. S. W,
from Fort Erie.

Abingdon, a town at the head of

the tide waters of Bufh river, Harford
County^ Maryland ; iz miles S. W.
from Havre-de-Grace, and so N. E.
from Baltimore.—Cokefbury College,

inftituted by the Methodifts, in 1785,
is in this town.
, Abingdon, the chief town of Wafh-
fngton county, Virginia, contained but
aL-out 20 houfes in 1788, now (1796)
upwards of 150. It is about 145 miles

from Campbell's ftatior, near Holfton ;

A
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260 from Richmond, in Virginia, in a

diredt line, and 310 as the road runs,

bearing a little to the S. of W. Lat.

36. 30. N.
Abikgton, a townlhip in Plymouth

county, MalfachuLtts ; iz miles fouth-

eafterly from Bofton, and contains 1453
inhabitants.

Abington, a parifh in the town of

Pomfret, in Conneifticut.

ABiVGTON,a village in Pennfylvania,

12 miles N. of Philadelphia.

Abi PONES, an Indian nation in Pa-

raguay, S. America.
Abitibbi, a fmall lake in Upper

Canada ; on the S. fide of which is a

fettlement called Frederick, which lad

lies in N. lat. 49. W. long. 79. 40. Alfo

the name of a river which runs N. and

joins Moofe river, near its mouth at

James's bay.

Abitibis, a lake N. of Nlpifling

lake, the N. E. boundary of Canada,
in New South Wales ; it has commu-
nication vrith James's bay, near Moofe
Fort. N. lat. 59. 3. W, long, 78. 5.

Abram'j Creek, falls into Hudfon's
river, near the ciiy of Hudr>.i.

Abrojos, or Baxos de B.'huca, 3.

bank, wiih fevtral fmall roc'. 3 and iHes,

E. of Turk's ifland, in N. lat. 21. 5.

W, long. 69. 40. Between this bank
and Turk's ifland is a deep channci, for

fhips of any burden, 3 leagues wide.

Abrolhos, dangerous flioals, about

50 miles from the coaft of Brazil, and
near the ifland of St. Barbe.

Assecon Beach, on the coaft cf

New-Jerfey, 16 miles S.W. from Little

Efjg Harbor.
Acadia,
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Acadia, the name by which Nova-

Scotia was called, when it belonged to

the Fi-ench. Its limits, as fettled by the

treaty of Utrecht, in 17 13, were St.

Lawrence river on the N. PenobfcotW>
and the gulf of St. Lawrence on the E.

This name was firft applied to a tradl,

from the 40th to the 46th degrees of N.
lat. granted to De Mons, Nov. 8,,1603,

by Henr)' IV. of France.

AcAPALA, or Acapnia, a town in

the province of Chiapa, New Spain.

It is fituated on the Tobafco river, near

the city of Chiapa, and not far from a

bay in the South Sea, called Teguanti-
pac.

AcAPULCO, a city in New Spain, on
a bay of lh« pacific ocean, 220 miles

S.E. of Mexico ; the chief port in this

fea, and the principal mart on the whole
coaft. Its harbor is fo fpacious that

feveral hundred fhips may ride in it

without inconvenience. The mouth,
which is defended by a low ifland, about
a mile and a half long, and half a mile

broad, having a wide and deep channel
at each end ; the wefternmoft channel is

the narroweft, but fo deep that there

is no anchoring ; and the Manilla fhips

pafs in that way ; but thofe from Lima
enter through the S. W. channel. This
harbor runs N. about three miles ; then
growing very narrow, turns fhort to the

W. and a mile farther it terminates.

The town ftands at the mouth of this

paflage, on the N. W. (Tde, clofe by the
fea, and at the end of the town is a
platform mounted with guns. Oppofite
to the town, on the E. lide, is a high
and ftrong caftle, with guns of a large
fize. Ship* commonly ride near the
bottom of the harbgr, under the com-
mand of the caftle and platform. The
town, furrounded by veiy high moun-
tains, is fo unhealthy, fb deftitute of
good water, and lb difagreeable, that

except when the Manilla galeon is there,

and while the confequent fair continues,
it is almoft deferted by the inhabitants.

When Hie arrives in this port, flie is

generally moored on its weftern fide
;

and her cargo, confifting of fpices, all

forts of Chineie filks and manufadlures,
filk ftockings, Indian fluffs, calicoes,

chintz, together with other fmall arti-

cles, as goldfmiths work, &c. are de-
livered with all expedition ; when the
town ofAcapulco, from almoft folitude,

ie thronged Vr-ith merchants from all

parts of Mexico and Peru. The carg»
being landed, the filver and the goodr
intended for Manilla are taken on board,
and the ftiip prepares to put to fea with-

the utmoft expedition. The galeon
takes in here, in return for the goods
which file brings, at leaft ten millions of
dollars, a part of which pays the Span-
i(h garrifons in the Philippine iflands.

The commerce of this place with Pent
is not, as many writers have miftaken,

confined only to the annual ftiip from
Lima ; for at all other feafons of the

year, except that wherein the Acapulcd
ihip arrives, the trade is open, and (hips

from Peru come hither frequently to

exchange the commodities of that coun-
try for thofe of Mexico. From the end
of November to the end of May, they

have no rain here, and it is fo hot in

January, when the fair generally begins*

that merchants are obliged to do their

bufinefs chiefly in the morning. When
the fair is over, almoft every body leaves

the place but a few blacks and mulat-

toes. The town is governed by a chief

juftice, who has 20,000 pieces o£ eight

per annum ; and the curate, though al-

lowed but 180 pieces of eight, makes
his place worth 14,000 by the burial

fees of ftrangers who die here, or o«
board the fliips in the harbor. There
is an hofpital maintained here, by de-

ductions from the pay of the foldiers,

and the alms of the merchants. With-
in a league of the E. of Acapulco, it

Port Marquis,a very good harbor,wherc

the fliips from Peru generally run in

contraband goods. Lat.i 7. 22. N^long.
102. 20. W.
AcARAi, a town in Paraguay, S.

America, built by the Jefuits, in i624«

N.lat. 26. W. long..5i..5.
^

AcASABASTiAN, a river in the proT-
ince of Vera Paz, in Mexico. It runs
into the Golfo Dulce, and has a town
fituated on its banks, of the fame name.
The fource of this river is not far from
the South Sea.

AcASATHULA, a fea port, fituated

on a point of land, in the province of
Guatimala Proper, in Mexico, on a bay
of the South Sea, about four leagues

from Trinidad. It receives the greateft

part of the treafures from Peru and
Mexico. Ini ts neighbourhood are three

volcanoes.

Acq MA, a town in New Mexico,
North America, fituated on a high

mountain,
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atoantain, with a ftrong caWc, and is

the capital of the province. N. lat. 35

\

W. long. 104. 15.

Accomack County, in Virginia, is

fituated on a peninfula, bounded N.by
Maryland, E. by the ocean, and on the

W. by Che&peak bay, and contains

13,959 inhabitants, including 4z62
flaves.

Acklin'j Key, lies about fifty miles

S. E. from Long-ifland, or Yuma, one

of tlie Bahama idands. It has Long
Key iz miks to the N.W. Upon the

Ibuth eaftward fide is an entire chain of

rocks. N. lat. 22. 10. W. long. 75. 30.

AcHiACHicA, a town in Mexico.
See jingelos.

AcouEz,an Indian nation inCanada.
ACQUACKNACK, or Acqttakinunk, a

town on the W. fide of Paflaic river,

fn EflCex County, New-Jcrfey, 10 miles

N.. of Newark, and 17 N. W. from
New-York.
Acton, a town^ihip in Middkfex

county, Maflachufctts, containing 853
inhabitants ; 24 miles N. W. of Bofton.

AcwoRTH, a townfhip in Chefhire

county, New-Hampfhire, incorporated

in 1766, and contains 704 inhabitants ;

% miles E. by N. from Charleftown, and

73 N. W. by W. from Portfmouth,
Adams, a townihip in Berkfhire

county, Maflachufctts, containing 2040
inhabitants, is about 140 miles N. W.
of Bofton. In the northern part of

this town, is a great natural curiofity.

A pretty mill ftream, called Hudfon's
Brook, which rifcs in Vermont, and
falls into the north branch of HooCuck
river, has, for 30 or 40 rods, Ibrmed a

very deep channel, in fome places 60
feet deep, through a quarry of white
marble. Over this channel, where
decpeft, fome of the rocks remain, and
form a natural bridge. From the top

of this bridge to the water, is 62 feet ;

its length is about 12 or 15, and its

breadth about 10. Partly under this

bridge, and about 10 or 12 feet below
it, is another, which is wider, but not

fo long J for at the eaft end they form
one body of rock, 12 or 14 feet thick,

and under this the water flows. The
rocks here are moftly white, and in

Other places clouded, like the coarfe

marble common at Lanefborough, and
in other towns in Berkfhire county.
Adam STOW N, a town in Lancafter

county, Pennfylvania, containing about

4ohoufe« ; 20 miles N. E. of Lancafter.
ADA V r, s. See Mexlcano River.
Addison County, in Vermont, is on

the eaft fide of Lake Champlain, and
is divided nearly into equal parts by
Otter creek ; has Chittenden county
on the N. and Rutland county on the
S. and contain? 6449 inhabitants, dif-

perfed in 21 townfliips. It is about 30
miles by 27 : a range of the green
mountains pafles throe^ it. Chief
town Middlebury, granted Nov. 17 61.

Addison, a town of the above
county, containing 401 inhabitants. It

lies on Lake Champlain, and is fcpara-

ted from Newhaven, on the E. by Otter
creek. Snake Mountains on the S. E.
lie partly in this town(hip,granted 1 761.

Adequatangie Creek, in New-
York ftate, is the eaftem head water of
Sufquehannah river.

Admiralty Bay, and Port Mul-
gra-ve, on the N. W. coaft of America,
lie in N. lat. 59. 31. W. long. 140. 18.

Adson'j Toivn, lies near the N. E.
line of New-Jerfey, and S. E. of the

Drowned Lands ; 27 miles N. of Mor-
riftown, and 24 N. W. of Patterfon.

Affuera, one of the iXlands of Juan
Femandes, on the South Sea coaft, in

the kingdom of ChilL Long, from the

meridian of Callao, 30. 20. about 400
leagues to the N.of Cape Horn. This
coaft fwarms with fea lions and wolves.

Agamenticus, a mountain of con-

fiderable elevation in the diftridt of

Maine, diftant about fix miles from Bald

Head, and eight from York harbor.

Lat. 43. 16. N. and 70- 39. W. long,

from Greenwich. It is a noted land-

mark for feamen, and is a good direc-

tory for the entry of Pafcataqua harbor,

as it lies very nearly in the fame meridi-

an with it, and with Pigeon Hill, on
Cape Ann. The mountain is covered
with wood and (hrubs, and affords pas-

ture up to its fummit, where there is an
enchanting profped. The cultivated

parts of the country, efpecially on the

S. and S. W. appear as a beautiful gar-

den, interfedted by the majeftic river

Pafcataqua, its bays and branches. The
immenfe ranges of mountains on the N.
and N. W. afford a fublime fpedacle ;

and on the fea fide, the various indent-

ings of the coaft, from Cape Ann to

Cape Elizabeth, are plainly in view in

a clear day ; and the Atlantic ftretche*

to the E. as far as the power of vifion

extends.
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extends. At this ipot the bearings of

the following obieds were taken, with

a good furveying.'inftrument, October

31, 17^0, .
"

Sumniit ' of the White Mountains,

N. i.y. W.
Cape Poipoife, N. 63. E
R.jc^hefter Hill, N. 64. W.
Tuckaway South Peak, S. 80. W.
Froft'a Hill, Kitteiy, S. 57. W.
Sadi'.le jiif B >nabeag, N. 14. W.
Iflc orShbll;- Mcetinjr-houfe, S; 6. E.

Varncy'sHiUj in Dover, diftant io4^

miles by mcnfuration, N. 89. W.
•

. Variation of the Needle, 6. W.
AaAMEii.TiCu,s»ariver in the centre

of York county, diftridt of Maine. It

is indebted to the ocean for its waters,

through Pafcataqua Bay ; having no

confiderable aid from ftreams of frefh

water. Its mouth is about four miles

foutherly from Cape Neddie river.

Small veflels can enter here.

Agamuntic, or Amaguntic Pond,
in.the diftriiflof Maine, fends its waters
jiorthward to the Chaudiere, through
the weft branch of that river.

Agqmiso, an iflandin James's Bay,
near its weftern coaft, N. N. E. from
Albany Fort. '

AovGA.Cape, on the coaft of Peru,
S;. America, lies fouthward of Puira, in

the 6th deg. of S. lat. and in the Sad of
W. long.

Alabama, a confiderable river in E.
Plorida. Alfo f-^id to be the name of
a branch of St. Mary's river.

Alabama, an Indian village, delight-

fully fiuiated oa the banks of the Mif-
fiiippi, on fcveral fwelling green hills,

gradually afcending from the verge of
the river. Thefe Indians are the re-

mains of the ancient Alabama nation,

who inhabited the caft arm of the Great
Mobile river, which ftill bears their

name, now pofleffed by the Creeks, or

Mufcogulges, who coiiquered the

former.'-

Alabama Sji'er, is formed by the

junction of the Coofa or Coofee, or High
Town river, and Tallapoofee river, at

Little Tallafee, and runs in a S. W. di-

rediofi, until it mepts Tombigbee river

frotn the N. W. at the great ifiand

which it there foi-ms, 90 miles from the

mouth of Mobile bay, in the gulf of
Mexico. This bcautiiul river has a

gentle current, pure waters, and excel-

lent fifh. It runs about z miles an hour.

is 70 or 80 rods wide at its head, andt
from 15 to 18 feet deep, in the drieft

feafon. The banks are abowt 50 feet
high, and feldom, if ever, overflowed.
Travellers have gone down in large
boats, in the month of May, in 9 days
from Little Tallafee to Mobile bay,
which is about 350 miles by water.
Its banks abound with valuable pro-
dii(ftions in the vegetable and mineral
kmgdoms.
Alabaster, or Eleuthera, one of

the Bahama, or. Lucayo iflancls, on
which is a fmall fort and garrifon. It

is on the Great. Bahama Bank. The
foil of this ifland, and Harbor ifland,

which lies at the north end of it, is bet-

ter than Providence Ifland, and pro-
duces the greateft part of the pine-ap-
ples that are exported ; the climate is

very healthy. N. lat. 25. to a6. W.
'ong. 75 to 76. 5.

Alachua Savannah, is a level

green plain, in the countiy of the In-

dians of that name, in E. Florida, fitu-

ated about .75 miles weft from St. Au-
guftine. It is above 15 miles over, and
50 in circumference ; and fcarcely a
tree or bufh of any kind to be feen on
it. It is encircled with high Doping
hills, covered with waving forefts, and
fragrant orange groves, riling from 'an

exuberantly fertile foil. The ancient

Alachua town ftood on the borders of
this favannah ; but the Indians remov-
ed to Oifcoiuilla, 2 miles diftant, oa
account of the unhealthinefs of the for-

mer fcite, occafioned by the ftench of
the putrid fifh and reptiles, in the furti-

mer and autumn, driven on fhore by
the alligators, and the noxious exhala-

tions from the marfiies of the favannah.

I'hough the horned cattle and horfes

bred in thefe meadows are large, flcek,

fprightly, and fat, yet they are fiibjecff

to mortal difeafes ; fnch as the water
rot, or fcald, occafioned by the warm
water of the favannah ; while thofe

which range in the high forefts are

clear of this diforder.

Alacranes, Los, a long ran?^ of^

flioals, banks, and rocks, on the fouth
fide of the gulph of Mexico, oppofite'

the peninfula of Yucatan, eaft from-

Stone Bank, and weft from Cape v5t.

Antonio ; within the 23d deg. of N^
lat. and between the 89th and 91ft de-
grees of W. long.'

Alaska, a long peninfula on the'

N. W. coaft
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jNf. W. coaft of America, formed by
Briftol bay and the ocean on the N .W.
and N. and by the ocean and the wa-
ters of Cook's river on the S. and S. E.

At its extremity are a number of iflands,

the chief of which, in their order weft-

ward, are, Oonem.ak, Oonalaflia, and
Ocumnak, which form part ofthe chain

or clufter of iflands called tlie North-
ern Archipelago. Capt. Cook, on his

return in 1779, palfcd through the

channel eaft of Oonemak ifiand. See

N. IV. Coajl of Jvirrlca.

Alatama))A, a navigable river of

Georgia. It rifes in the Cherokee
mountains, near the head of a weftern

branch of Savannah river, called Tu-
gulo. In its defcent through the

mountains it receives ftvcral auxiliary

ftreams ; thence it winds, with con-

fiderable rapidity, through the hilly

country 250 miles, frorh whence it

throws itfelf into the open, fiat country,

by the name of Oakmulgcc. Thence,
after nrtea^idering for 150 miles, it is

joined :by the Ocrvwe^,which likewife has

its fouvce in the ;rioitntains. After this

jiindtion, it alium.es the name of Alata-

mah-i,whenit becomes a large majcftic

river ; and flowing with a gentle cur-

rent tiirough forells and plains 100
miles, dilcharges itfelf into the Atlantic

by fcvcral mouths. The north channel

glides by the heights of Darien, about
10 miles above the bar, and after ftveral

turnings, enters the ocean between Sa-

pelo and Wolf iflr.nds. The fouth

channel, which is efteemcd the hrgeft
and deepeft, after its fcparation fiom
the north, deitends gei'tly, taking its

courfe between M'lntolh and Brough-
ton iflands ; and at laft by the weft

coaft of St. Simon's found, between the

fouth end of the ifland of that name,
and the north end of Jekyl ifland. At
its confluence Vv-ith the Atlantic, it is

500 yards v.-ide.

Alban's, St. a townfliip in Franklin

county, Ve'.Taont, on Lake Champlain,
oppofiteN.Iicioinand,25 6 inhabitants.

Albany County, on Hudfon's riv-

er, in the ftate of New-York, lies be=

tween Uiftsr and Sr.ratoga ; its extent

46 miles by 28. By the ftate ctnfus,

Jan. 20, 1796, the number of electors

in this county were 6087, and the num-
ber of towns II.

Albany, the chief town of the above
county, is fituated on the v/eft bank of

Hudfon's river, 160 miles north of the
city of New-York, to which it is next
in rank, and 340 S. of Quebec. N. lat.

42. 39. W.long. 7;,. 30. T^is city and
fuburbs, by enumeration in 1797, con-
tained 1263 buildingSjof which 863 were
dwelling-houfes, and 6021 inhabitants.

Many of them are in the Gothic ftyle,.

with the gable end to the ftreet, which
cuftom the firft fettlers brought from
Holland ; the new houfes are built in the

modern ft vie. Its inhabitants are collect-

ed from various parts of the world, and
fpeak a great variety of languages, but
the Englifli predominates ; and the ufe

of every other is gradtiilly leflening.

Albany is unrivalled for fituation, being
nearly at the head of (loop navigation,

on one of the nobleft rivers in the world.
It enjoys a falubricus air, and is the

natural emporium of the increafing

trade of a large extent of country W.
and N.—a country of an excellent foil,

abotmding in every article for the W.
India'market ;

plentifully watered with
navigable lake?, creeks and rivers, fet-

tling with alm.oft unexampled rapidity,

and capable of affording fubfrftencc to

millions of inhabitants : and when the

contemplated locks andcanals are com-
pleted, and convenient roads opened
rrtocvery partof the country, all which
will, ft is expcftcd, be acccmplilhcd in

the courfe of a few years, Albany will

probably incrcafe and flourifh beyond
almoft any other city or town in the

United States. The public buildings

are, a Low Dutch church, of ancient

and very curious conftrudtion, one for

Epilcopalians, two for Preft)yterians,

one for Germans, or High Dutch, and
oiTe for Meth.ndifts ; an hofpital, city

hall, and a handfome brick jail. The
corporation confifts of a mayor, record-

er, fix aldermen, and as many afliftants.

In the year 1609, Henry Hudfon, whofe
name the river bears, afcended it in his

boat to Auranza, the fpot on which
Albany now ftands.

The improvements in this city, with-

in 5 or 6 years part, have been very great

in .'Jmoft all refpedi. Wharves have

been built on the river, the ftreets have

been paved, a bank inftituted, a new and
handfome ftyle of building introduced,

and now excellent water (an article in

which this city has hitherto been ex-

trcmicly deficient, having been obliged

to ufe the diity water of the river) is

about
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about to be conducted into the various

parts of the city, from a fine fpring 5
miles •W'cfl: of the city. For thefe im-

provements the inhabitants are indebt-

ed to the patriotic exertions of a very

few gentJc'men.

One mile north of this city, in its

fuburbs, ntar the manor houfe of lieu-

tenant governor Van Renflalaer, are

very ingenioufly conftruded, extenfivc

and ufeful works, for the manufacture
of Sotch and rappee fnuff, roll and cut

tobacco of different kinds, chocolate,

muftardjftarch jhair-powder, fplit peafe,

and hulled barky. Thefe valuable

works are the property of Mr. James
Caldwell, who unfortunately loft a

complete fet of fimilar works, by fire,

in July, 1794, with the ftock, valued

at .^7,-05 cohars. It is a circumftance

v/orlhy of remark, and is evincive of the
uid;:ftry and enterprize of the proprie-

tor, that the whole of the prefent build-

ings and machinery were begun and
completed in the llTort fpace of eleven

months. Thefe works are decidedly

vmeriorto any of the kind in America.
All the articles above enumerated, even

to the fpinning of tobacco, are manu-
factured by the aid of water machinery.

For the invention of this machinery the

pi'jprietor has obtaine.l a patent. Thefe
works give employment and fubfiftence

to 40 poor boys, and a number of

workmen. Men who make fuch efforts

to advance American manufaftures,

deferve well of their country,

Albany, a Britifh fortrefs in New
South Wales, in N. Americaj fituated

on the river of the fame name. N. lat.

53, 10. W. long. 87. 20.

Albany Rii-cr, falls into James's
^ay, in N. America, in N. lat. 51. 30.

W. long. 84. 30. This river runs in a

In. E. dirc(^ion, and has communica-
tion with a vaft chain of fmall lakes, in

a line S* W. to the S, end of Winnipeg
lake, a body of water next in fize to

Lake Superior.

Albemarle County, in Virgiivia,

lief between the Blue ridge and the tide

vvaters, and contains 12,585 inhabit-

ants, including 5579 Ilaves, Its extent

about ^^<; miles fquare.

Albkmarle Sound, on thecoaft of

North Carolina, is a kind of inland fea,

60 miles in length, and from 8 to 13 in

breadth. It lies north of Pamplico
iJound, and communicates with it ; as

it likewifc does with Currituck Inlcfc.

It receives Roanoke and Meherrin riv-

ers ; and the pafTage into it from the
fea is called Roanoke Inlet.

Albion, New, the name given by
Sir Francis Drake to California, and
part of the N. W. coaft of America,
when he took poffeflion of it. A large

traft of the N. W. coaft is thus called.

Capt. Cook landed on a part of this

coaft on the 7th of March, 1778, in

N. lat. 74. 23' E. long. 235. 10. which
he thus defcribes : " The land is full

of mountains, the tops of which arc

covered with fnow ; while the vallies

between them, and the grounds on the
fea-coaft, high as well as low, are covt

ered with trees, which form a beautiful

profped, as of one vaft foreft. At firft

the natives feem.ed to prefer iron to
every other article of commerce ; at

laft they preferred brafs. They were
more tenacious of their property than
any of the favage nations that had
hitherto been met with ; fo that they
would not part with wood, water, grafs,

nor the moft trifling article without a
compenfation, and were fometimes very
unreafonable in their demands."
Alden, Fort, iri Cherry Valley, in

the ftate of New-York.
ALEMPiGON,a fmall lake northward

of Lake Superior.

Alexandria, a townlhip in Graf-
ton county, New-Hampfhire,containing

298 inhabitants ; incoiporated in 178a.
Alexandria, a townfhip in Hun-

terdon county, New-Jerfey, containing

1503 inhabitants, inclufive of 40 flaves,

Alexandria, a fmall town in Hunt-
ingdon county, Pennfylvania, on the

Frankftown branch of Juniatta river ;

19a miles N. W. of Philadelphia.

Alexandria, formerly called Bel-

batrn, a city in Virginia, fituated on
the fouthern bank of the Patowmac
river, in Fairfax county," about 5 miles

S. W. from the Federal City, 60 S. W.
fyom Baltimore, 60 N. from Frederick^,

burgh, 168 N. of Williamiburgh, and

290 from the fea ; 38. 45. N. lat. and
77. 10. W. long. Its fituation is ele-

vated and pleafant. The foil is clayey.

The original fettlers, anticipating its

future growth and importance, laid out

the ftreets on the plan of Philadelphia.

It contains about 400 houfes, many of
which are handfomely built, and 2748
inhabitants. This city, upon opening

the
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the navigation of Patowmac river, and

in confequence of its vicinity to the

future feat of the federal government,

bids fair to be one of the moft thriving

commercial places on the continent.

Alford, a townlhip in Berkfliire

county, Maflachufetts, containing 577
inliabitants ; 145 miles weftvvard from

Bofton.
Alfordstown, a fmall town in

Moor county, North- Carolina.
Algonquins, an Indian nation in

Upper Canada, on the north fide o(

Lake Huron.
Alkansas, or Arkarifas, an Indian

nation in Louifiana, on the weft fide of

Miflifippi river, near the river of the

fame name, in N. lat. 34. See Arkan-

fas Rhier.

Allburg, a townfiiip in Franklin

county, Vermont, containing 446 inhab-

itants ; fituated on Mijfifque Bay.

Alleghany Mountains, between
the Atlantic ocean, the MiflTifippi river,

and the lakes, are a long and broad
range of mountains, made up of a great

number of ridges, extending north-eaft-

crly and fouth-wefterly, nearly parallel

to the fea coaft, about 900 miles in

length, and from 60 to 150 and 200

miles in breadth. Mr. Evans obfcrves,

with refped to that part of thefe moun-
tains which he travelled over, viz, in

the back parts of Pennfylvania, that

fcarcely one acre in ten is capable of

culture. This, however, is far from
being the cafe in all parts of this range.

Numerous tradts of fine arable and
grazing land intervene between the

ridges. The different ridges which com-
pofe this immenfe range of mountains,
have different names in the different

ftates, viz. the Blue Ridge, the North
Mountain, or North Ridge, or De-viPs

Back-bone, Laurel Ridge, yackfon*

s

Mountains, and Kittatinny Mountains ;

which fee under thefe names. All thefe

ridges, except the Allegha^iy, are broken
through by rivers, which appear to have
forced their way through folid rocks.

This principal ridge is more immedi-
ately called Alleghany, and is deferip-

tively named the Back-bone ofthe United
States. From thefe feveral ridges pro-
ceed innumerable branches, or fpurs.

The general name of the whole range,

taken coUci^ively, feems not yet to have
been determined. Mr. Evans calls them
the Endlefs. Mountains ; others h;lve

called them the AppalachianMountdinst
from a tribe of Indians wha live on a
river which proceeds from this moun-
tain, called the Appalachicola ; but the
mo(l common name is the Alleghany
Mountains, fo called, probably, front

the principal ridge of the range. Thefc
mountains are not confufcdiy fcattered,

rifing here and there into high p<.al-£,

overtopping each other ; But run along

in uniform ridges, fcaicely half a mile

high. They fpread as you proceed

fouth, and fome of thtm terminate in

high perpendicular blufis : others gr.id*

ually fubfide into a level country, gir*

ing rife to the rivers which run fouth-

erly into the Gulf of Mexico.
Alleghavy Rit-er, in Pennfylva-

nia, rifes on the weftern fide of the Al«

leghany Mountain, and after running

about zoo miles in a S. W. direction,

meets the Monongahela at Pittlburg,

and both united, form the Ohio. The
lands on each fide of this river, for i-o

miles above Pittfburg, confift of wl.itc

oak and chefnut ridges, and, in many
places, of poor pitch pines, interfperfed

with trads of good land, and low mea-
dows. This river, and the Ohio like-

wife, from its head waters until it en-

ters the MifTifippi, are known and call-

ed by the name of Alleghany River, by
the Seneca, and other tribes of the Six

Nations, who once inhabited it.

Alleghany CouKty, in Pennfylva-

nia, extends from the juniftion of the

river of that name with the Ohio, where

its chief town, Pittlburg, is fituated, to

the New-York line. It contains 10,309
inhabitants, including 159 (laves.

Alleghany, is the moft weftern

county in Maryland, and has R nnfyl-

vania on the north. The windings of

the Potowmac River feparate it from
Virginia on the fouth, and Sideling-hill

Creek divides it from Wafliington coun-

ty on the eaft. It contains 4809 in-

habitants, including 258 flaves. Cum-
berland is its chief town.
Allemaengel, a fmall Moravian

fettlement on Swetara River, in Penn-

fylvania.

Allemand, a river which falls into

the Miflifippi from the S. E. about 43
miles S. of the Natches.

Allenstown, a town in New-Jer-
fey, in Monmouth county, 15 miles N.
E. from Burlington, and 13 S. by E.

from Princeton.

ALLEN'STOWN,
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Allen STOWN, a townfliip in Rock-

ingham county, New-IIampfhire, con-

taining 254 inhabitants ; fituattd on
the E. fide of Men'imack river, 25 miles

N. W. of Exeter, and 40 irom Portf-

mouth.
Allen - Town% in Pennfylvania,

Northampton county, on the point of

land formed by Jordan's creek, and the

Little Lehiegh. It contains about 90
houfes, and an academy.
Alloway Creeki in Salem county^

New-Jerfey, empties into the Delaware.
It is navigable 16 miles, interrupted,

however, by feveral draw-bridges.

All-Saints, iflands near Guada-
loupe ifland, in the Weft-Indies.

All -Saints, a parifli in George-
town diftridl, South-Carolina, contain-

ing 2225 inhabitants, of whom 429 are

whites, and 1795 (laves. It fends a

member to each houfeof the ftatelegif-

lature.

All-Saints Bay, a captain flpp in

the middle divifion of Brazil, fo called

from a large bay of that name, bound-
ed N. by the Ria Real ; on the S. by
that of Las liheos ; on the E. by the

Ocean ; and on the W. by three uncon-
quered nations of Indians. It is reck-

oned one of the richeft and moil fertile

Captainihips in all Brazil, producing
great quantities of cotton and fugar.

The bay itfelf is about 2 {- leaKues over,

intcrfperfed with a number of fmal],but
plcafant iflands, and is of prodigious
advantage to the whole country. It

has feveral cities and towns, particularly

St. Salvador, which is its capital. All-

Saintf. Bay lies in lat. 12. 3. S. long. 40.

10. W. See Salvador-.

Almaiia. Sec Pllla Rica.

Almira, a tov/u in Mexico. See
Angelas.

Almsbury, commonly called Amef-
bury,\'i a Hourifliingtown in Eflex coun-
ty, MafTachufetts, on tiie north weftern

bank of Merrim.ack river, about five

miles N. W. of Newburyport, contain-

ing 1801 inhabitants. Powavvs river

divides the townfhip from Salifbury,

over v/hich a handfome bridge has late-

ly been eredted. A number of mills

lie on this river round the lower falls.

See Powoa^.DS ri'ver.

Alstkad, a tovvnfhip in Chefhire

county, New-Hampfhirc, containing

III I inhabitants ; 8 miles S. from
Charicftov/n.

Alton, a trad of land in Strafford

county, New-Hamplhire, N. E. fronf
Barnftead.

Alvarado, a river in New Sj)ain,

which rifes in the mountains of the
Zapotecas, and, after making a circuit

through the province of Mazaltan, and
receiving feveral fmaller. rivers and
ftreams, empties into tl'e Gulf of Mexi-
co, at -,o miles diftance frotn Vera-Cruz.
Am an I BO, a town on the coaft of

Guiana, between Paramaribo and Cay-
enne.

Amapalla, a feaport town in the
province of Guatimala, in North-Amer-
ica, on a gulf of the fame name, 220
rniles S. E. of the town of Guatimala.
N^ lat. 12. 30. W. long. 86. 40.

Amariscoggin Ri'ver. See Andro/-
coggin.

Amatiques, a feaport town at the
mouth of Guanacos river, which emp-
ties into the Amatique gulf, or gulf of
Honduras, in the province of Vera Pas,

Mexico. The inhabitants are chiefly

logwood-cutters, and on the S. of the

gulf is a tract of land called Amatique
land. Lat. rj. 23. long. 89.

Amazonia, a large country in S.

America, 1400 miles in leng-th, and 900
in breadth ; fituated between the equa-
tor and 20. S. lat. and bounded N. by
Terra Firma and Guiana ; E. by Bra-

zil ; S. by Paraguay, and W. by Peru J

but has never yet been thoroughly ex-

plored. The river Amazon, called alfo

Maragnon, the largeft in the known
world, gives name to this.country. A
great number of rivers which rufli down
with amazing impetuofity from the

eaftern declivity of the Andes, unite in

a fpacious plain, and form this immcnfc
river. In its progrefs it runs 3300 miles

from W. to E. acrofs South-America.'

Some of the rivers which fall into it are

very broad and deep. The chief of
thefe, from the S. and S. W. proceed-

ing from the mouth weftward, are Ara-
guaya, Paratinaa, Madeira, Purus, Yu-
lav, Yulacina, and Ucayai rivers. From
the N. and N. W. progreffing from its

mouth, are Parma, Negro, Yupura,
IfTa, and Napo, which laft rifes neai*

the town of Archidona, about 150 miles

ealtward of Qiiito. The Amazon is

interfperfed with a great number of

iflands, which are too often overflowed

to admit of culture. It falls into the

Atlantic ocean under the equator, and
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iiances which in after ages will appear

hardly credible.

Ann's, St. a port on the E. fide of

Cape Breton Ifland, where fifhing vef-

fcls often put in. It lies on the N. W.
nde of the entrance into Labrador Lake.
W. long. 60. N. lat. 47.

Ann s, St. is a fmajl town on the

River St. John's, province of Ntw-
Brunfwick, about 80 miles from St.

John's. It is at preftnt the feat of
government.
Anson, an interior county of N.

Carolina, in Fayette diftrict, having

JVIecklinburg county N. and Bladen and
Cumberland counties on the E. It

contains s^33 inhabitants, including

S28 flaves.

Anthony's Falls, St, in the River
MiffiGppi, lie about 10 miles N. W. of
the niouth of St. Picire River, v.hich

joins the Miffifippi from the W. and
r.re fituated in about lat. 44. ^o. N. and
were fo named by father Louis Henni-
pln, who travelled into tliefe pari s about
the year 1680, and was the firft Euro-
pean ever fcen by the natives there.

The whole riv;r, 250 yards wide, falls

perpendicularly above 30 feet, and
Ibrms a moft pleafing cataradt. The
rapids below, in the fpace of 300 yards,

render the dcfcent com'iderably greater

;

fo that when viewed at a diftance, they
appear to be much higher than they
really are. In the middle of the fails

is a fmall ifland, about 40 feet broaJ,
and fomewhat longer, on whicli grow
a few hemlock and fpruce trees ; and
ahiiUt half way between this iiiand and
the eaftern Ihore, is a rock, lying at the
very edge of the fall, in an oblique
poiicion, 5 or 6 feet broad, and 30 or 40
long. Thefe fails are peculiarly fitu-

ated, as they are approachable without
the leaft obllrudion from any interven-

ing hul or precipice ; which cannot be
laid, perhap.^, of any other confiderable

fall in the world. The fcene around is

exceedingly beautiful. It is not an un-
inteiTUj ted plain, where the eye finds

no relief, but compofed of many gentle

afceiita, which, in the fpring and fum-
mcr, are covered with verdure, and m-
ter-fpcrfed with little groves, that give a
pleafing variety to the profped.
At a little diftanco below xht falls is

a fmall ifiand, about 14 acre, on u'hich

grow a great number of oak trees, all

the branches of which, able to baa* the

weight, are, in the proper feafon of the
year, loaded v/ith eagle's ncfts. Their
inftindive wifdom has taught them to
choofc this place, as it is fccure, on ac-

count of the rapids above, from the
attacks cither of man or beaft.

Anthony'j Kill, a wefttrn water of
Hudfon River. Its mouth is 7 miles

above that of Mohawk Rivtr, with
which likewlfe it communicates at the

E. end of Long Lake.
Anthon'v'j Nofey a point of land io

the Highl.mdsj on Hudfon River, in

tlie ftale of New-York, from which to
Fort Mjntgom<rry on the oppofite fide,

a large bocm and chain was extendrd
in the late war, which coft not lefs

than 7o,oool. fterling. It was partly

dfcRroyed and partly carried away by-

General Sir Henry Clinton, in Odober,
1777. Alfo, the name given to the

point of a mountain on the N. bank of
Mohav.-k River, about 30 miles above

Schene<ftady. Around this point runs

the ftage road.

Anticosti, a barren, uninhabited

ifland, in the mouth of St. Lawrence
River.

Antietam Crce/cjin. Maryland, rifcs

Ly kvcr.il branches in Ptimfylvania,

and empties into Potowmack River, 3

miles S. S. E. from ShaqifDurc. Elis'.a-

beth and Funk's towns lland on this

creek. It has a number of mills and
forges.

Antigua, or Ante'^Oi one of the

Caribbee Iliands in the Weft lndie6»

belonging to Cireat-Biitain, is fituated

f^o miles to the eaftward of Ntvis and
St, Chriftophei':;. It is almcft circu-

lar ; being abont 15 miles long and 10
broad, containing 59,8.- 8 acrch if land,

of wliich about ,34,000 are appnipiu-

3(cd to the grov^th of fugar ar.d paltur-

age annexed : ks other ftaples are cot-

ton and tobacco. The foil is naturaily

rich, and wlicn not checked by excel-

live uroU2hls, to which Ar.t'gua is par-

ticularly fub eet, is very pro^'au'live.

j

Columbus, v.'ho difcovered this illAnd,

named it from a clnirch in Seville, San-

ta Murui di la A7itl:;u.a ; and his ^on,

Ferdinand, f.iys that its Indian name
was Jamaica. It is a fingular circum-

Itance, that this word, which in the

id.uguagc of the larger iliands figniried a

country abounding with fpiirgs.fhould,

in the diale<fl of the Carih.bees, have

[
b<;c:i 2pplie4 ^> an iilaad that has not
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.1 ffiigle fpring or rivulet of frefli water
in it. The inhabitants make ute of
rvn water, which, when prclcrved in

cifternj, is light, pure ami wholcfome.
From drought and other circumftances,
!t is d'.flicult to funiifli a i average re-

turn of the crops, which Tar/ to fi!ch

a degree, t!iat the quantity ofVug-ar c;c-

ported in Ibme years, is five times t^reat-

cr than in others ; thus in 1779, were
iiiipped 3.182 hjgfheads, and 579 titr-

cvs ; in 1782, the crop was 15, -^.Sz

}K>£:2ieads, and 160.1 tierces ; and in

tUe years 1770, 1773, and 1778, there
were no crops at all ; the canes being
deflroyed by a long drought, and the
whole body of negroes muft have pcr-
.'ihed, for want of fooil, if American
vefiC.-is had not fuppiied them with corn
a;id flour. On an avtrap-e, 1 7,000 hogf-
heads of fugar, of i6cwt. each, are
reckoned a good faving crop. Antigua
exported in one year, end-ir>gthe 5th of
January, 1778, to the value of 59-2,5961.
15s. 8d. iterling, in ^.i.-? velleis : the
cargoes were 284,5 26 cwt. iqi'- iSlbs.

fugar; 719,546 gal. molalTes ; 2^ lbs.

indigo ; dying woods and other fmall

articles. The value exported to the

United States, included in tlie above,
was ^.11,031-15-4. The iiland abounds
in black cattle, hogs, fowls, and molt
of the animals in common with the
other iflands. The number of inhabit-

ants, both white and black, feem to have
decreafed p-ogreflively. In 1774, tlie

white inhabitants amounted to 2590,
and the flaves to 37,808. The iiland is

divided into 6 parifhts and 11 diftrifts.

The parinits are St. John's, St..Marv's,

St. George, St. Peter, St. Paul, and' St.

Philip. It lias 6 towns rind villa'ges.

St. John's, (the capital) Parham, Fal-

mouth, Wiiloughby-Bay, Old-Bay, Old
Road, and James Fort ; the two Prft

of which are legal ports of entry. No
jfland in this part of the Well-Indies
can. boaft of fo many excellent har-

bours ; of thefe the principal are Eng-
llfh Harbour, and St. John's, both well

fortified ; and at the former are a royal

navy yard, and arfenal, with conveni-

ences for careening fiiips of war. The
military eftabliihm?;nt generally confifts

of s regiments of infantry, and 2 of
foot militia. There arc lilccwife a

fquadron of dragoons, and a battalion

of artillery, both raifed in the ifland
;

arid the regulars receive additionri pay

as in Jamaica. The governor or cap-"

tain-general of the Leewaid Caribbean'
Illands, generally refides in Antigua,
but vilits occafionaliy each ifland within
his government ; and, in hearing and
determining caufes from the other
iflands, prcfidcs alone : He is chancel-
lor of each ifland by his oflice ; but in

caufes ariling in Antigua, he is aflifled

by his council, after the pradice of Bar--
badoes ; and the prefident, together
with a certain number of the council*,

mny determine chancery caufes during
the abfence of the governor-general.
The other courts of this ifland are a
court of Icing's bench, a court of com-
mon pleas, and a court of. exchequer.-
The church of the United Brcthi^n has-

been very fuccefsful in converting to
chriftiauity many of tlie negro (laves of
this and the other iflands.' The climate'

here is hotter than at Barbadocs, and
like that ifland fubjedl to hurricanes..

The firit grant of Antigua was made'
by Charles il. about 1663, to William
Lord Willoughby of Parham, and three-

years after, a colony was planted. It

was furprifed the fame year by the
French. It made no figure in com-
merce, till Col. Chriftopher Codring-
ton, lieut. governor of Barbadoes,c3me
and fettled here in 1690. 'J'here hap-
penned a moft terrible hurricane here
in 1707, that did vaft damage to this

ifland and Nevis, more than to any of
the Caribbee Iflands. In October, 1736,
was the plot of Court, Tombay and
Hercules, three Indians v.ho had con-
veyed gun-powder under tlie ball room,
where the governor was tcvgive a ball ;

but it was happily difcovered, and they
were all executed. Antigua lies be-

tween 17. 7^ and 17. 17. 45. N. lat..

and between 61. 22. 15. and 61. 36. 12.

W. long.

Antilles, a clufler of iflands in the
Weft-Indies, diftinguiflied into Great
and Small. They lie from 18 to 24 de-

grees of .N. lat» are diflinguiflied into

Windward and Leeward Iflands, and
lie in the form of a bow, Rretching from
the coaft of Florida N. to that of Bra-
zil S. The moft remarkable of them
are Cuba, Jamaica, Hifpaniola or Do-
mingo, and Porto Rico. See each un-
der its proper head.

Antiquera, a feapoit town in the
province of Guaxaqua, in Mexico.
A N' T Kvy I F, R A , or Aiiicqiuc'-ra, a towiv

in
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ill New-Spain, province of Guaxaqua,

75 miles S. of the city of Guaxaqua.
Antriventria, a fubdivilion of

Terra Firma, lying to the South '->f

Carthajjena.

Antonio De SucHiTEPEt, St. a

town in Mexico or New Spain, on the

coaft of the Pacific Ocean. N. lal. 15

W. long. 9;,. 5.

Antonio, St. the capital of the

province ofApachiera, in New-Mexico.
Antonio, a town in the province of

Navarre, in Noith-America, on a river

wliich runs S. W. into tlie Gulph of

California.

Antonio, Cape St. the moH: wef-

tern point of the ifland of Cuba ; hav-

ing on the N. W. a number of iilots

and rocks, called Los Colorados, be-

tween v/hich and the cape is the chan-
nel of Guaniguaniua. N. lat. 12. 15.

W. long. 85 i.

Antonio De Cabo, St. a town in

Brazil, in South-America, near Cape
St. Auguftine, fubjeit to the Portu-

guefe. Here they make a confiderable

quantity of fugar. S. lat. 8. 34. W.
long. _^5. 22.

Antonio, St. a touti in New-Mexi-
CO5 on the W. fide of Rio Bravo River,

below St. Gregoria. Alfo, the name
of a town on the river Hondo, whicli

falls into the Gulf of Mexico, N. E. of
Rio de Brava ; and on the eaftern fide

of the river, S. by W. from Texas.
Anterim, a townfliip in Hijlfbo-

rough county, New-Hair.pihire, having

528 inhabitants, incorporated in 1777 ;

75 miles W. of Portfmouth, and about
the fame diftancc N. W. of Boffon.

A N V I L L E , or M:/!i.'r'j-To-wn, in Dau-
phine county, Pennfylvania, at the head
ofTulpchocken Cretrk. When the ca-

nal between the Sulquehannah and
.Schuylkill, along thefe creeks, is com-
pleted, this town will probaUy rife to

fome confi;quencc. It lies 18 miles N.
K. by E. from Harrifburg, and 65. N.
W. from Philadelphia.

An ZERMA, is a tovrn and province of

Popayan, in South-America, having

mines of gold. It is feated on the river

Coca. N. lat. 4. 58.
Apachiera, an audience and pro-

vince of New--Mexico, whofe capital is

St. P"e, in N. lat. .;6. 30. W. long. 104.

Apalaches or St. Mark's R. rifes in

the country of the Seminole Indians, in

E. Florida, in N. lat. 31. 30. near the N.

I W. fource of-Great Satilla River ; runs

I

S. W. through the Apalachy country,

j
into the bay of Apalachy, in the

Gulpli of Mexico, about 15 miks be-

1 low St. Mark's. It runs about 135-

miles, and falls into the Bay near the

I
mouth of Apalachicoia River.

j

Apalachicola, a river between
;
E. and W.Florida, having its fource in

. the Apalachian Mountains, in the Che-
I rokee country, within ttu miles of

;
Tuguloo, the upper branch of Savan-
nah River. From its fource to the

mouth of Flint River, a diftance of 300
miles, it is called Chata-Uche, or Cha-
tahooche River. Flint River foils into

it from the N. E. bclov/ the Ix)wer
Creek Towns, in N. lat. 31. From
thence it runs near £0 miles and falls

into the Bay of Apalachy, or Apalachi-
cola, in the Gulf of Mexico, at Cape
Blaize. From its fource to the33d deg.
of N. lat. its courfe is S. W. from
thence to its mouth it runs nearly S.

See Chata-Ucka and Flint Ri'vcrs.

Apalachicola, is likewife the
name of the mother town or capital of
the Creek or Mufcogulge confederacy,
called Apalachucla by Bertram. It is,

fays he, facred to peace ; no captivos

are put to death or human blood fpilt

here : and when a general peace is pro-
pofed, deputies from all the towns in

the confederacy meet here to deliber-

ate. On the other hand, the great

Coweta Town, 12 miles higher up the

Chata-Uche River, is called the Bloody
Toivn, where the Micos chiefs and
warriors aflemble when a general war
is propcrf'ed ; and there captives and
ftate malefadors are put to death.
Apalachicola is fituated a mile and an
half alM)ve the ancient town of that

name, which was fituated on a penin-
fula formed by the doubling of the riv-

er, but defertcd on account of inunda-
tions. The town is about 3 days jour-
ney fi om Tallaflee, a town on the Tal-
lapcofe River, a branch of the Mobile
River. See Co-Meta, and Tallajfce.

Apalachian Mountains., a part of
the range called fometimes by this name,
but generally Alleghany Mcimtains. In

this part of the great ciiain of maun-
tains, in the Cherokee country, the riv-

er Apalachicola has its fource.

Apalachy Country., extends acrofs

Flint and Apalaches Rivers, in Eaft-

Florida, having the Seminole country

on
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on t^e N. E. Apalachy, or Apalach^'a,

is by Tone writers, applied to a town
and harbour in Florida, 90 miles E. of

Penficoin, and the fame diftance VV.

from Del Spiritu Santo River. The
tribes of the Apalachian Indians lie a-

roand it.

Apoquenemy Cr<f<'/f, falls into Del-
aware Biy from Middletown, in New-
caftle county, Delaware, a mile and an

half below Reedy Iflind. A canal is

propofed to extend from the fouthorn

branch of this creek, at about 4 miles

from Middletown, to the head of Bo-
hemia River, nearly 8 miles diflant ;

which will form 1 water communica-
tion between Delaware Bay, and that

of Ghefapeair, through Elk River.

Apple Iftand, a fmall uninhabited

ifland in St. Lawrence River, in Cana-
da, on the S. fide of the river, between
Bafque and Green Iflands. It is fur-

rounded by rocks, which renders the

Tiavijration dangerou?.

Apple Toiwt, an Indian villaee on
the E. fide of Seneca Lake, in "NTew-

York, between the townfliips of Ovid
en the S. and RomuUis on the N.
Appomatox, is the name of a fouth-

ern branch of James River, in Virginia.

3t may be navigated as far as Broad-
^vays, 8 or 10 miles from Bermuda
Hundred, by any vefTel which has crof-

fed Harrifon's Bar, in James River.

It has 8 or 9 feet water a mile or two
father up to Fifher's Bar, and 4 feet on
that and upv/ards to Peterfburg, v/here

all navigation ceafes.

Apolo-Bama, a jurifdidion confift-

ing of miffions belonging to the Fran-
cifcans, fubjcdt to the biiliop of Cufco,
60 leagues from that city, in the em-
pire of Peru. Thcfe confift of 7 towns
of converted Indian-^, To proted thele

from the infults of the other Indians,

and to give credit to the miffionaries, a

militia is kept here, luuler a major-gen-
<;ral, fonned by the inhabitants.

Ap u Ri M A, or Aporamacy a very rapid

river in Peru, South-America, 30 miles

from the river Abany.ai.

Afi^uAFORT, a fettlement on the E.
fide of the fouth-^aftern extremity of
Niiwfoundland Ifland, lat, 47. 10. N.
AouEDOCHTON, the outlet of lake

Winnipifeogce, in New-Hampfnire, N.
lat. 4.^.40. v/hofe waters pafs through
feveral faialler ones in a S. W. courft,

and empty into M.cnimack River, be-

A R C

tween the towns of Sanbum and Canr
terbury.

A Q^u I DN E c K, the ancient Indian
name of Rhode-Ifland, in the ftate of
Rhode-Ifland.

Araguaya, a branch of Para River,

in Brazil. See Para.
Arap.at, Mounts or the Stone Heady

a fhort range of mountains on the N.
frontier of North-Carolina, in a N. E.
di region from Ararat River, a N. W.
branch of Yadkin River.

Arath APE scow, an Indian tribe in-

habiting tlie fhores of the lake and river

of that name, in the N. W. part of
North-America, between the latitudes

of 57. and 59. N. North of this na-

tion's abode, and near the ArAic Cir-

cle, is Lake Edlande, around which
live the Dog Ribbed Indians.

Arauco, afortrefs and town of Chili,

in South-America ; fituated in a fine

valley, on ariver of the fame name, N.
by W. frosa Baldivia. The native In-

dians are fo brave, that they drove the
Spaniards out of their country, though
dcftitute of fire-arms. S. lat. 37. 30.
W. long. 7::;. 20.

ARAziBO,one of the principal places
in Porto Rico Ifiand, in the Weft-In-^

dies. It has few inhabitants, and little

trade but fmuggling.

Arcas, an illand in the Gulf of Mex-
ico, in the Bay of Campeachy. Lat.
20. long. 92. 50.
Arch Spring, See Bald Eagle Fal-

L-y.

Ap. c :; 1 i» F. :. a c o. Dangerous, the

name given by Bouganville, in Feb.

1768, to a clufter of iflands in the Pa-
cific Ocean, in the neighbourhood of
Otaheite, fituated between 10. and 18.

degrees S. lat. and between 14a. and
14^. degrees W. long, from Paris. The
iflands which i;ompolc tiiis Archipela-
go, he named Quatre Facardins, the
Lanciers, and I.a Harpe, and other
iflands, forming two groups, to which
he gave no names. In April, 1769,
Capt. Cook fell in with thefe fam.e

'Hands, and named them Lagoon Ifland,

Thrum Cap, Bow Illand, and the Two
Groups.
Archipelago o/t/.>e Great Cychd^s,

a clufler of iflands in the Pacific Ocean,
lying between 14 and 20 dcg. S. lat.

and between 164 and 16S deg. E. long^

from Paris, difcovered by Boueanville,

Z2d of May, 1768. Thi? is the fame
clufter
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clufter of iflands difcovered by Quires

in 1606, and by him called Tierra ^u-
Jiral del Efpintu Stmtc, which fee.

—

Capt. Cook pafTed thefe ifland'? in 1 774,
and called them New Hebrides.

Ardois, a moiintain in Nova-Sco-
tia, between Winufor and Halifax; 13

miles N. W. from the latter. It is

deemed the higheft land in Nova-Sco-
tia, and affords an exlenfive profpeft of

all the high and low lands ab'>ut Wind-
for and Falmouth, and the diftant coun-
try bordering the Bafon of Minas.

Ar EQ u I PA, is one of the largefl: cities

in Peru, South-America, and was f(3und-

ed by Don Francifquo Pizarro, in

1539. It ftands in the valley of Qijiica,

about 20 leagues from the fea, in a fer-

tile country. Near it is a dreadful vol-

cano. The air is very temperate ; and
the beft in the country ; but it has been
four times laid in ruins by earthquakes.

It is very populous, and well built

;

contains a convent, and two nunneries,

and had a college of Jefuits. It has a
bifhopriclc in Lima, and lies 290 miles

S. by E. from that city. Lat. 16. 40.

S. long. 75. 30. W.
Argyle, a townfhip in Wafnincton

county, New-York, on the E. hank of
Hudfon River, containing c;;,4i inhab-

itants, inclufive of 14 flaves. In the
ftate cenfus of 1796, there appears to

be 404 eledors.

Arcylk, a townfhip in Shelburne
county, Nuva-Scotia, fettled by Aca-
dians and Scotch.

Arica, a 'urifdidion in the bifhop-
rick of Arequina, in Peru, extending
along the coaft of the South Sea. It

produces flttle elfe than agi, or Guinea
pepper ; and in fome places large ol-

ives, of which they make oii and
picldes : but, although the country is

otheiwife barren, the produce of pep-
per amounts annnaily to no Icfs than
6o,coo do'.iars value.

Arica, a town and port in the pro-
vince of Los Charcos, in Peru ; being
the port-tov/n to moft of the mines in

that country. It is a place of vaft

trade, and very populous ; feldom
without a great deal of (hipping. It is

but badly forti&ed, and has been much
injured by earthquakes, which have
alfo hurt its trade.' No rain ever falls

here ; the houfes are therefore without
T'-yoii. The valley of Arica is famous
for little clfe th^n the culture of Guinea

pepper, which the Spaniards planted,

and of this they raife annually to the

value of 8o,coo crowns. It is 550
miles S. E. of Lima S. lat. 18. 27.

W. long. 71. 6.

Arichat, a tov/n in Cape Breton
ifland.

Aries KU!^ a fmall creek which runs
northerly into Mohav.-k River, i* miles

W. from Schoharie Paver, in New-
York.
Arkansas, aN.W. branch of Mif-

iippi River, of a very lengthy courfe,

which falls in by two mouths, and
forms an ifland, whofe north-wefiem
point lies in N. lat. 33. 35. W. long.

91. Its length 35 miles ; its breadth

10. The branch on the north-eaftem

fide of the ifland, receives White Riv.

er, about 24 miles from its mouth.
Arlington, a townftiipin Benning-

ton county, Vermont, ii miles N. from
Bennington. It has 991 inhabitants.

Armouchiquois, a nation of In-

dians in Canada.
Arnedo, a town in Peru, on the,

South-Sea, 25 miles N. of Lima.
Arracifve, a port-town of Brazil,

in the captainlhip of Pernam.haco ; ef-

teemed the ftrongefl: in all Brazil. The
port confifts of a fuburb, in which are

fjme large hoides, and repofltories for

Itores \ and is built upon a narrow
paflagc, with a caftle to defend the en-

trance. Notwithftanding which, James
Lancafter entered the harbour in 1595,
with 7 Englifh vefTels, and made him-
felf malter of the town and caftle,

v/here he continued a month, and car-

ried off immenfe plunder ; but fince

that time, the Portuguefe have render-

ed it almoft inaccfffible to enenues.
Lat. 8. 12. S- long. 36. ic. W.
Ap.raval De Pop.atf., a town in

Brazil, fituated on the W. Hde of Para
River, below the jundtion of its two
great branches, See Para River.

ARROWiUCE, an iOand in the dif-

trict of Maine, parted f:-om Parker's

Ifland by a fmall frrait. It is within
tlie limits of George-Town, and con-
tains nearly ^ of its inhabitant?, and
has a church. It contains about 20,000
acres of land, including a large quanti-

ty of flit marlh. See Geor^e-1o~jjn and
Parker's Ijland.

ARSACiDFS, tke Jf.ands of the, the

name given by M. de Surviile, in 1769,
to Solomon's Iflands, on account of

the
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d'.G barbarous character of. their inhab-
itants, particularly at Port Praflin.

Thcfe iflands were vifited by Mr. Short-

land in 1788, and by him called Ncw-
Gcorgia. See Solomon's JJles and Port
Prajlin.

Arthur Kull, or Ne^wcn-k Bay,
on the coaft of J^ew-Jcifty, is formed
by the union of Pailaic and Hackinfack
Rivers.

Aruba, one of the Little Antille

Jflands, in tlic Weft-Indies, is fubjed
to the Dutch. It is uninhabited, lies

near Tcira Firma, 14 leagues W. of
Curacoa, and produces little die be-

fidcs corn and wood. JSI, lat. 12. 30.

W. lon;j. 67. 25-
' Arundel, a townfhip in York coun-

ty, diftrid of Maine, containing 1458
inhabitants. It lie;; between Cape Por-
poife, and Biddeford on the N. E. on
baco River, ai miles N. E, from York,
and 96 N. E. from Bofton.

AsANGARo, a jurifdidtion under the

bifliop of Cufco, in Peru, South Amer-
ica, jo leagues from that city : num-
bers of cattle are bred here. There
are fome (ilver mines in the N. E. part

of it ; and it produces papas, quinoas,

and canaguas. Of the two laft they
make chicha, as others do from maize.

Ascension Bay, lies on the E. fide

of the peninfula of Yucatan, in the Bay
of Honduras, having Amber Bay on
the N. and the northern point of Am-
bergrcefe Key en the S. which forms a

palfage into Hanover Bay, S. from Af-
cenfion Bay.

This is alfo the name of a bay in the

N. part of the Gulf of Mexico, fituated

between Cape Balize at the mouth of

the Miliilippi, and the Bay of FreHi
Water on the W^. in the ^Qth degree
of N. lat. and 9 2d of W. long.

AsHBURNHAM, formerly Dorche/Iir

Canada, lies in Worcefter county,
MaOachufetts, 30 miles N. of Worcef-
ter, and ss from Bofton, was incorpoi--

ated in 1765, and contains 951 inhabi-

tants. It ftands upon the height of

]a«d K. of Connecticut River, and W.
of Merrimack, on the banks of Little

Naukhca;^;-. In this townfliip, is a

white far.d, ecjual in iinenefs to that at

Cape Ann, and which, it is judged,
would make fine glafs.

Ash BY, a townlhip in Middlefcx

founty, MalFachufctts, 50 miles N. W.
froT.iBoftun, containing 751 inhabitants.

.Ashcutney, or Afacuiney, a mottn.
tain in Vermont, being partly in the
townihips of Windfor and Weatherf-
Held, and oppolite Clarcmont on Sugar
River, in New-Hamplhire ftate. It is

2031 feet above the fea,and 1732, above
high water in Connedicut River, which
giides by its E. fide.

AsHf lELD, atownfliip inHampfliire
county, Maffachufctts, about 15 miles

X. W. of Northampton, and 117 W.
from Bofton, containing 1459 inhabit-

ants.

AsHFORD, a townfiiip in Windham
county, Connecticut, fettled from Marl-
borough in Maflachufetts, and v/as in-

corporated in 1710. It lies about 38
miles north-eafterly from Hartford, and
76 fouth-wefterly from Bofton.

"As H FORD, New, a townfliip in

Berkfhire county, Maliachufetts, 155
miles W. from Bofton, containing 460
inhabitants.

Ash MOT, the principal harbour iu

Ide Madame, which is dependent on
Cape Breton. See Breton Cape.

As HUE LOT, or A/hqjulllet, a fmall

river, having a number of branches,
whofe moft diftant fource is at the N.
end of the Sunapee Mountains, in New-
Hampfliire. It runs fouth-wefterly

through part of Chciliire county. Be-
low Winchefter it runs W. by N. and
empties into Coimedicut River, at

Hinfdale.

Ks-eoTkGOF.ti Mountain. Thishigh
lan-d lies on the promontory that fepa-

rates Mahone from Margaret's Bay, on
the coaft of Nova-Scotia. It is feen at

a great diftance from the offing, and is

the land generally made by the ihips

bound from Europe and the Weft-In-
dies to Halifax. The fummit is about

500 feet above the level of the fea.

Ass A BET, a rivulet which rifes in

Grafton, Worcefter county, Maffachu-
fetts, and rims N. E. into Merrimack
River,

AssENEPOWALS, a lake weftward
of Chriftianaux Lake, and througl^

which its waters run into Albany Riv-

er, in New South Wales.
AssiNiBOiLS, or AJfmiboeli, a river

and lake in the N. W.,part of North-
America. The river is faid to rife in

the Mountain of Bright Stones, runs

N. E. into Lake Ouinipique in N. lat.

51^ W. long. 106.

The lake is placed in fome maps ijl

tlie
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the 52d cleg- of N. lat. and 96th of W,
long. It has communication with

Chriltianaiix I>ake, on the eaftward,

which ftnds its waters to James Bay.

Near thefc, He the countries of the

Chriftianaux, and Kiris, called alfo

Killiftins.

Assi.vnis, a nation of Indians inhab-

iting the forefts of Canada.
Assumption, an epifcopal city, in

tiie pi-OTJnce of Paraguay, in the E. di-

viiion of Paraguay or La Plata in S.

America. It ftands on the caftern bank
<5f a river of its name, a littif above tlie

piace- where tlie Picolmaga falls into it

;

leaving Villa Rica on the N. and La
Ptataoii the S. and Ls nearer the I'outh-

tJrn, than the Pacific ocean ; but not

fflt from the middle of that part of the

eontinent. It was built by the Span-
ifwfds in 1538, aiid is remarkable for its

healthy litnation, as well as for the

immber of its inhabitants, and tlie rich

and fruitful temtory in which it ftands

;

which produces a great variety of na-

tive and exotic fruits, in the higheft

perfedlion. Here are feveral hundred
Spanifh families, defcendants of the

flower of the gentry who fettled in this

place ; while the dregs of their coun-
trymen removed to other parts. There
are likcwife a number of Meftizos and
Mulattoes. The city lies about 50
leagues above the confluence of tlie

Paraguay and Parana, where the for-

Aier begins to be called, tha River de
la Plata. Near the city is a lake, noted
for having in the middle of it a rock,

which fnoots up to a prodigious height
like an obelilk. Lat. a6. S. long. 57.
40. W.
Assumption River, in New-York,

falls in from the E. into Lake Ontario,

after a N. W. and W. courfe of about
a8 miles, 5 miles S. E. from PI. Gaverfe.

AsTCHiKouNiPi, a vaftlake in New-
Britain, abounding with whales, and
fuppofed to communicate with the

Noithern Sea.

. Atacama, or Attacama, a town,
harbour, province, and jurifdidtion in

Peru in S. America, lao leagues from
La Plata ; fertile, and remarkable for

the fifh called Tolo, with which it car-

ties on a great trade with the inland
provinces. This province divides the
kingdom of Peru from that of Chili.

There is a great defert of the fame
name,. and a chain of mountains which

feparate Peru on the N. from the pro-

vhice of Quito. On thefe mountains
the cold is 10 violent, that pifTengers-

are fomotimes frozen to death. Lat.:

22. S. long. 80. 20. W.
Atchi Kounipi, a lake in La-.

brador, which f^nds its waters fouth-

erly into St. Lawrence R. through a
connefted chain of fmall lakes.

At H APE scow Lake. See Ara-
thapejco-jj, and Slai'c Lakes.

Athens, a fownfhip in Windham
CO. Vermont, .^2 miles N.E. from Ikn-
nington, and about 6. W. from Con-
necticut R. baring 450 inhabitants.

Sextons R. which rites m Londonderr)',

paiTes S. E. by Athens, into the town-
fiiip of Weftminfttr to Conn. R.

Atiiol, a townfhip in Worcefter co.

MafTachufetts, containing 16,000 acres

of landy very rocky and uneven, but
well watered with rivers and ftreams ;-

On thefe ftand 4 grift-mills, 6 faw-mills,

a fulling-mill and a trip hammer. H
contains 848 inhabitants, is .^5 miles

N. W. from Worcefter, and 72 from
Bofton. A medicinal fprinp famed for

its many virtues, iflues out of a high

bank on Miller's River, 20 feet above'

the fuiface of the river.

Atkinson, a townihip in Rocking-
ham CO. N. Hamplhirc, which was in-

corporated in 1767, and in 1775 con-
tained 575 inhabitants, in 1790 only

479. It is diftant 30 miles from Portl- ,

mouth, and has an academy which was
founded in 1789, by the Hon. N. Pea-

body, who endowed it with 1000 acres

of land.

In this townfhip is a large meadow
wherein is an ifland of 6 or 7 acres,which

was formerly loaded with valuable pine

timber and other fortft wood. When
the meadow is overflowed, by means
of an artificial dam, this ifland riles

with the water, which is fometimes 6

feet. In a pond, in the middle of the

ifland, there have beenfilli, which,wherf
the meadow has been overflowed have

appeared there, when the water has

been drawn off, and the illand fettleil-

to its uiual place. The pond is now
almoft covered with verdure. In it,

a pole 50 feet long has difappeared,

without finding bottom.
Atlantic Ocean, 'Pfje, feparates

America from Europe and Africa.

Atoyaqjtf,, a deep and large river

In Mexico, Ou New Soain. On it \%

the
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the famous natural bridge, -called Poritt

di Dio, loo miles S. E. of Mexico, over

which coaches and carnages conve-
niently pafs.

Atp.ato, a confiderablc river which
runs into the Gulf of Mexico, near

Cartliagena.

Attleborough, a townfhip in

Briftol CO. Madlichufetts, 32 miles

foutherly from Bofton, and 9 N. fiom
Providence.

.

Atv/oo&'s Key, a fmall idand fur-

rounded by rocks, la miks N. E. from

Crooked I. andjo eailwardfrom Yuma,
or Lon^' L one of the Bahamas. N.
lat. %2' 28. W. long. 7.3.

Augusta Co. in Virginia, has Albe-

marle CO. on the E. Part of it lies E.

and part W. of the North Mt. a ridge

of the Alleghany. The foil is fertile,

and the county contains iOj886 inhabi-

tants, including 1567 ilaves.

Here is a remarkable cafcade, called

4he Falling Spru:^. It is a branch oi'

the J-.mes, where it is called Jackfon's

R. rifing in the mountains 20 miles S.

W. from the Warm Spring, or Hoc

Spring, which lies in N. lat. ;,8. 9. W.
long. 80. 6. At the Falling Spring, the

water falls ioo feet ; which is about

j3 feet higher than the fall of Nia-

gara. Betv/een the (heet of water and

the rock below, a man may walk acrofs

dry. The fiieet of water is only 13 or

15 feet wide above and fomewhat
wider below. It is broken in its

breadth in two or three places, but not

at all in its height.

Augusta, in the Upper Diftridl: of

Georgia, vvMs till lately the feat of gov-

ernment. It is fituated on a fine plain

in Richmond co. on the S. W. bank of

Savannah R. where it is near 500 yards

broad, at a bend of the river, 127 miles

N. W. from Savannah ; from Wafii-

ington S. E. by E. and from Loiiifville

S. wefterly, 50 miles ; and 934 miks S.

W. from Philadelphia.

At the firft fettlemeut of the colony.

Gen. Oglethorpe ercdted a fort here,

for protedting the Indian trade, and

holding treaties with the natives. In

1739, about 600 people feparated them-

feives from the maritime fcttlements,

and removed to its neighbourhood to

carry on a peltry trade with the In-

dians. There v.-ere, however, but 3

or 4 houfcs in the town of Augufta in

1780, and in X787 it contained aoo.

The country round it has an cxceL'ent
foil, v/hich witn its central fituation,

between the upper and lower countries,

will bring it fall: into importance. N.
lat. 33. 19. W. long, 80. 46.
AuGusTiNEs, S f. a port and river

on the coaft ofLabrador, nearthe ftrai'n

of Bcil He and oppofite St. John's Bay,
Nevv-l'ound!and. There are two fmali

iilands in the harbour, and about a
miles 3. W.n^ns a chain of little iSands,

called St. Augi'.jVines Chain \ the out-
ermoft of which is a rtmaikable unouih
rock. It is about 25 miles from Great
Mccatina I. N. lat. 51. 10. W. iuug.

58. 50.

AuGUSTiNEs Squap.e, St. a num-
ber of fmall iflands un the coaft of
Labrador, in the gulf of St. Lawrence,
the larytft of which are from Shecatica

B-ay on the N. E, to Outer I. S. W. viz.

Large, Sandy, & Outer iflands. Thefe
are near the mouth of the St. Lawrence.
AuGusTixE, St. the capital of E,

Florida, is fituated on the fea coaft,

about 80 leagues from the mouth of
the gulf of Florida, 180 miles E. from
St. iMark's, and 316 S.W. from Charlef-

ton in S. Carolin.1. It is of an oblonj
figure, and intedci^ed by 4 Ilreets,

which cut each other at right angles.

The town is well fortified, has been

under ditferent mafters, and now be-

longs to the Spanifh king. It has a

church and monaftery of the order of

its name. The breakers at the entrance

0? the harbour have formed two chan-

nels, whofe bars have 8 feet of water

each. N. lat. 3c. W. long. 81. 3c.

Augustine, Cape St.ou the coaft

of Brazil, on the Atlantic Ocean, 300
miles N. E. from the bay of All Souls,

lat. 8. 20. S. long, -^s 4o. W.
AuREAN Academy, a refpecftable fe-

minan/ of learning in Amherft, New-
Hampfhire, which fee.

AuREnus, a military townfhip in

New York, inOnondagaco.on Owafco
L. having the Ciyuaga Rcfervation

Lands W- and Marctllus E. and 9
miles E. of the ferry on Cayuaga L,-

By the ftate cenfus of 1796, 213 ofthe

inhabitants are eledors. See Military

"Toivnjhips.

AuKORA, an ifiand belonging to the

Archipelago of the Great Cyclades,-

15. 8. S. lat. and 165. 58. E. long,

from Paris, difcovcrcd by Bouganville,

May azd. 1768. It is about so leagues

long-
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loiig and two broad. Its caftcm fhorc

is ftcep, and covered with wood.
AvALON, a peninfula at tht S. E.

corner of the ifland of Newfoundland,
which Is joined to the ifland by a nar-

row neck of land, that has Placentia

Bay on tlie S. and Trinity Bay on the

N. The E. part of this peninfula is

encompalfcd by the Great Bank, and
has, bcfides the two former bays, the

bay of Conception on the N. and the

bay of St. Mary's and TrcpalTy bay on
the S. It contains fcvcral excellent

harbors, bays and capes, among which
are St. Mary's, Fine, Race< Ballard,

St. Francis, &c.
AvANCAY, a jurifdiclion fubjedt to

the bilbop of Cufco, and lies 4 leagues

N. E. of chat city. It abounds in fu-

gar csnes, f:-uitb and corn.

AvERiL, a townfiiip in Eficx county,

Vermont, formerly in that of Orange.

It joins K^mikon un the N.W. Canaan
on the N. E. and its N. comer is the

Canada line.

AvLs, cr BirJ's Jfuoid, in the Weft-
Jndics, iituatcd in iV. iat. 15. 30. W.
long. 63. i.<r. named fo from the great

number of birds tl.at breed theie, yet

is without 3 tree, which obliges them
to lay their eggs in the fand. A flioal

runs from hence to the illands of Saba,

St. Eurtatius, and St. Chriftophers
;

which is about 2 leagues broad, and
from 10 to 30 fathom foundings.

There lu another idand of thij name,
among the Little Antilles, b<rtween the

coaft of St. Jago de Leon, in Terra
Firma, aad the ifland of Bonaire.

AviNO La Panka, a town in the

/ weftern part of the kingdom of Lcon^
in North-America, between two of the

head branches of rfaflas River*

Avon, a river of Nova-Scotia, which
empties into the Atlantic Ocean a little

eaftward of Halifax. It is navigable as

far as Fort Edward for veffels of 400
tons, and for vefiels of 60 tons » miles

higlier. A river called St. Croix run3

into the Avon, whole fource is in lakes

and fprings, about 7 miles from its en-

trance, where it is crofll-d by a bridge

on the road leading to Windfor. It is

navigable for vefTeis of 60 tons 3 miles,

and for large boats 7 nults.

AXAS, a town in the interior part of
New AlbioK, in N. Iat, 39. 5. W. long.

1 14. 30, See ^nivira.
AvENNis,an indiAu uibe in Florid*.

,
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AvERSTOWN, or Ayrjlc-j^n^ in Bur-
lington CO. New-Jerfey, lies on the mid-
dle branch of Ancocus Creek, 16 milea
from the mouth of the creek in the
Delaware, and 13 S. eafterly from Bur*
lington.

Ay.maraes, a junfdi<flion in the em-
pire of Peru ; fubjtd to the biihcp of
Cufco, 40 leagues S. W. of that city.

it abounds in fugars, cattle, corn, and
mines of geld and (ilver ; which iaft are

for the moft part negle(fled, as it is but
thinly inhabited,

Azuca, or Azitat a little town ia

the ifland of St. Domingo, in the W.
Indies, on the fouthem fide, at the

bottom of a deep bay. Before the
French revolution it belonged to the
Spaniards.

B

BAAL's River and Bay, in Weft
Greenland, lie between Bear Sound

on the S. E. and Dclft'L= Point on the
N. W. and oppofite the mouth of Hud-
fon'b Strait.

Basahovo, a village and cuftom
houfe on Guayaquil River, in Peru, be-
ing the landing place from the city of
Guayaquil. Here the merchandize
from Peru and Terra Firma, and their

!cfpe*5iive provinces, arc landed.

Babovas, a town in the interior

parts of New Albion, eaftward of the
long range of moimtains which extend
northward from the head of the penin-
fula of California. N. Iat. 37. 45. W.
long. 114.25. Sec :i^.'ii7r^.

Back Ri'ver. See Bullimore County,

Baeza, the chief tov.'n of the diilndt

of Qinxos, in the province of Quito, in

Peru, and therelidcnce of the governor.
It was built in 1559 by Don Rameiio
d'Avilos. The chief manufacture here
is cotton cloth.

Baffin'j Bay, is the largcft and moft
northern gulf, or bay, that lias yLt b^tn
dilcovercd in N. America ; and lies

between tlie 70th and 8cth degrees of
N. Iat. It opens into the Atlantic
ocean ihroujjh BufSii's and Davis's
ftraits, betv>i.ccn Cape Chidley on tlis

Labrador coaft, and Cape Farewell on
that ofWeft Crvienlana ; both &'" which
are m about vhc 6och degiee of N. Iat.

It abounds v.-itii whale: j and on the
S. IV. f.dc of Davis's ftraits has a com-
ir.u.-ic;i:on withliudfir.'c I'av, through

aciufler
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X cluftcr of in and?. It was difcovcred

hy the navigator whofe name it bears,

in the year 1662. Some maps fliew a

communication with Hudfon's Bay, in

the 70th degree of N. lat. and in the
7cth of W. long.

B.tGADUCE Point, a head land within
Penobfcot B.iy, intheDilhid of Maine.
Bakama Chcuitiel. See Gulf of Flo^

ridn and Bahama IJlands.

Bahama IjJarJs, in the W. Indies,

called by the Spaniards Lucayos, com-
prehend under this denomination all

the iflands, in g-encral, which are to the

N. of Cuba and St. Domingo. The
firft difcovery of the New World, by
Columbus, began Oftober it, 1492, at

Giianahani, or Cats IflP-nd, one of the
Bahamas. They were theii full of
people ; who were fimple, mild, and
lived happy in the- midft of plenty.

Theie unfortunate people were tranf-

pnrted to the mines of St. Domingo,
after the cruel Spaniards had extermin-
ated the numerous inhabitants of that

large ifland ; 14 years after the dHcov-
ery of thefe iflands, not one perfon re-

mained in any of the Bahanvas. At this

time Charles IJ. granted the Bahamas
to the proprietors of Carolina. They
fent feveral governors, and built the

town of Naffhu, which is now the feat

of government in the I. of Providence.
The ifland of Providence afterwards

became an harbour for pirates, who,
for a long time, infcfted the American
navigation. In 1718, Capt. Woods
Rogers was fent out to diflodge the

pirates, and form a fettlement. This
the captain efreded ; and the iflands

have been improving fince by a flow
progrels. In time of war, the people
gain confiderably by the prizes con-
demned there ; and in the courfc of

the prefent war between Great-Britain

and France, numbers of American vcf-

fels, carrying provifions and ftores to

French ports, have been carried in and
condemned ; and at all times they

profit by the wrecks wiiich are frequent

in this labyrinth of rocks and fhoals.

The Spaniards and Americans captured
thefe illands daring the laft war ; but
they were retaken April 7, 178.^ The
Bahamas are faid to be 500 in number

;

fome of them only rocks, others very

low and narrow, or little fpots of land

on a level with the v.-atcr's edge ; but

12 «f them are large and fertile, fome

indeed rocVy and barren. Five oftiieinf 1
only are inhabited, viz. Pro-videncei
Harbor, FAenthera, Cat, and Exuma ;
Turk's iflands have about 500 men in'

tlie f;dt feafon, but r.t other times half

of them return to Bermuda.
The principal ifland which has given

its name to the whole cluftcr is Grcai
Bahama, in the Northern Bank, called

the Liith' Bank ofBahama, whofe fitua-

tion is E. and W. about 20 league?
from the coait of Florida. At a little

diftance to the E. is Lurayoncquc, of
nearly the fime fr/.e, wh(jre fituation is-

N. and S. To the N. nf both is Lw
cajo, which lies E. and W. A channel
of 8 or 10 leagues feparates the Little

Bank, from the Great Bank, in which
is Prci-ulence T. witli the great ifland of

AlabaJIer, which lias Harbor I. on the

N. Cape, yindros iflands are on the

S. W. of Providence, which take up a
fpace of 30 leagues long and 5 broad.
Towards the S.E. are Stocking,Exuma,
and Yuma, or Long Ifland. Guanahaniy
or Cats I. the firft difcovered in Ame-
rica, lies E. of the Great Bank, and is

feparated from it by Exuma Sound.
The climate of thefe iflands is tem-

perate and the air healthy. On the

coafts i^ found ambergrife ; and the in-

habitants catch great quantities of green
turtle. The only article cultivated for

exportation is cotton ; of which the

medium export is 1,500 bags of a cwt.
each. In 1787, there were 4,500 acres

in cotton. In T785, 1786, and 1787^
which were favorable years, each acre

produced about ii2lbs. It is very lia-

ble to be deftroyed by the worms ;

between Sept. and March, 1788, no
lefsthan 280 tons vrerc deftroyed. Thefe
iflands alfoprotlace a great quantity o?
dying woods, and foirie lignumvitae

and mahogany ; and lie between 22,

and 27. N. lat. and 7;^. and 81. W.
long. In 1773, there were 205-2 white,

and 2241 black, inhabitants ; but of
late years there has been a confiderable

emigration from North yVmerica, fo that

the precife number cannot be given.

Bahama, the chief of the Bahama
iflands, is about 20 leagues from the

Goaft of Florida, and about 10 W. from
the ifland of Lucayo. It is about 28
leagues long and 3 broad, is very fruit-

ful, has a ferene air, and is watered
with multitudes of fprings and brooks.

It formerlv produced great quantities

of
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tff falfafras, farfaparilla and red\T6od,

which were all dtftroyed by the Span-

iards. Its chief produce, now, is cot-

ton, indian wheat, fowls, and a partic-

ular kind of rabbits : they have iupplics

of other provilions from the continent.

Their chief commerce conlifts in fur-

niihing with provilions, fuch Ihips as

are driven in here by bad weather. It

is fituated on the fand bank, called

Little Bahama Lanky which extends

jiorthward 60 miles. The Strait of

Bahamay or Gulf of Florida, jics be-

tween the conft of Florida and this

ifland. The Spanilh Jhips from the

Havannah homeward, are obliged to

wait an opportunity to pafs this ftrait

;

and the ftrait is 16 leagues broad, and

45 Jong-

Bah I A, or Bay, fomctimes applied

to St. Salvadorc, the capital of Brazil,

and to the Bay of All Saints, in which
captaindiip it is fituated,

Bahia DE Chetumel, called by the

Britiih Hanover Bay, lies on the E. fide

of the peninfula of Yucatan in the fea of

Honduras, and into which falls llonde

R. It has the Logwood Country on
the S. At its mouth are two large

ifiands and a number of iflots. The
largeft illand is Ambergrife Key, which
runs along the mouth of the bay, and is

70 miles long,

Bairdstown, or Beardflo^m, in

Nelfon CO. Kentucky, is a Hourifliing

town, of 216 inhabitants, fituated on
the head waters of Salt river, 50 miles

S. E. from Louifvillc, and nearly the

fame diftance S. W. from Danville.

Bakersfield, a newly fettled town-
ihip in Franklin co. Vermont, formerly

in Chittenden co. In 1 790 it had only

13 inhabitants

Bakerstown, in Cumberland co.

Diftridl of Maine, contains 1276 inh.ibi-

tants ; 162 miles N. E. from Bofton.

Balclutha, a fettlement in the

eafternmoft part of Kentucky, on the

W, fide of Big Sandy R. Near this is
^

Clay Lick, and about a mile S. E. ftands ;

Vancouver's Fort, on the point of land

formed by the fork of the Big Sandy.
Ba LDEAGLEjOr Warrior Mountains,

lie about aoo miles W. of Philadelphia,

in Bedford co. Pennfylvania, and forms
the weftern boundary of Bald Eagle
Valley.

Bald Eagle is likewife the name of a
5Jver which runs a N.E. courfe 44 miles

And falls into the W. branch of Sufquc-
hanna R. The head water of Huron
R. which falls into Lal:e Erie, is called
Bald Eagle Creek.

Bald Eagle Valley, or, as it is

commonly czWtA, Sinking Sprinp; Valley

,

lies upon the frontiers of Bedford co.
in Pennfylvania, about aoo miles \V.
from Philadelphia. It has on the E, a.

chain of high, rugged mountains, call-

ed the Canoe Rid;^^, and on the W. the

Bald Eagle, or Warrior Mts. This is

a pleafant vale, of limeftone bottom, 5
miles in extent where wideft ; and in

the vicinity are great quantities of lead

ore. It contained, in 1779, about 60 or

70 families, living in log-houfes, who
formed, in the fpace of 7 or 8 years,

fcveral valuable plantations, fome of
which are remarkably agreeable on ac-

count of their fituation.

During the late war with Great-Brit-
ain, lead was much wanted, and very

difficult to be procured, which induced
a company, under the promifes of the
ftate, to fettle here, and eftablifli a reg-

ular fet of works. A fort of logs was
ereded for the prote<5tion of the miners

;

and a confiderable quantity of ore was
produced, from which lead enough was
made, to give a competent idea of the
real value of the mines in general. The
danger of the fituation, however, whilr
an Indian war continued, occafioned

the failure of the undertaking.

The lead ore was of many kinds ;

fome in broad flakes, and others of the

fteely texture. Several regular ihafts

were funk to a confiderable depth ; one
of which was on the hill, upon which
the fort was ere<fled, and from which
many large mafles of ore were procur-
ed ; but, not forming a regular vein, it

was difcontinucd, and another opened
about a mile from the fort, nearer to
Frank's Town. Here the miners con-
tinued until they finally relinquifhed

the bufinefs. When they firft began*
they found in the upper furface or ve-

getable earth, feveral hundred weight of
cubic lead ore, clean and unmixed with
any fubftance whatever, which continu-

ed as a clue, leading them down thro*

the different ftrata of earth, marl, &c.
until they came to the rock, which is

here in general of the limeftone kind.

Among other curiofities of this place,

is that called ti>e Swallows, which ab-

forb feveral of the largeft ftrcams of the

valley.
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valley, and ,ifler conveying them feveral

miles under ground, in a fubterrancous

courfs, return them again upon the fur-

face. Thefe fubterrancous paflages

have given rife to tlif name, Sinking

Spring Fallty. Of thefe the moft re-

markable is called the Arch Springs,

and run clofe upon the road from the

tov.-n to the fort. It is a deep hollow,

formed in the limeftone-rock, about 30
feet wide, with a rude natural ftone

arch hanging over it, forming a paflage

for the water, which it throws out with

fome degree of violence, and in fuch

plenty as to form a fine ftream, which
at length buries itfelf again in the bow-
els of the earth. Some of thefe pits are

near 300 feet deep ; the water at tl'.e

bottom feem? in rapid motion ; and is

apparently as black as ink ; though it

is as pure as the fineft fprings can pro-

duce. Miny of thefe pits are placed

along the courfe of this fabterraneous

river, which foon after takes an oppor-
tunity of an opening at a declivity of
the ground, and keeps along the fiirface

among the rocky hills for a few rods,

then enters the mouth of a large cave,

whofe exterior aperture would be fuf-

ficient to admit a fhallop with her fa-ls

full fpread. In the infide it keeps from
18 to ao feet wide, The roof declines

as you advance, and a ledge of loofe,

rugged rocks, keeps in tolerable order,

on one fide, affording means to fcram-
ble along. In the midft of this cav^ is

much timber, bodies of trees, branches,
&c. which being lodged up to the roof
of this paffiige, fhews that the water is

fwelled up to the vciy top during fi-efh-

ets. This opening in the hill continues
about 400 yards, when the cave wid-
ens, aftei- yuu have got round a fudden
turning (which prevents its being dif-

covered till you are within it) into a

fpacious room, at the bottom of v.'hich

is a vortex, the water that falls into it

whirling round with amazing force
;

fticks, or even pieces of timber, sve

immediately abforbed, and carried out
of fight, the water boiling up with fx-

ceffive violence, which fubfides by de-

grees, until the experiment is renewed.
From the top of the Bald Eagle

Mountains is a fine profpeifl of thefe of
the Allegany, firctching along until they
feem to meet the c ouds. Much fiate

is found here, with ftrong figns of pit

eoal. Such as vifit thefe parts jnuft

crofs the Juniata river 5 or /^ times,
from Standing Stone or Huntington, to

the fort ; from which it is computed to
be about 21 miles dill:ancc.

BALVt MouKtahu. Ssd TeneJ/ee.

Bald Head, at the mouth of Cape
Fear River, N. Carolina, is at the S. W,
end of Smith's I. and with Oak I. forms
the main entrance into the nver. The
light-houfe, which v.-as ererted here in

Dec. 1794, bear? 4 miles N. N. W.
from the point of Cape Fear, and 24
miles N. W. by N. from the extremity

of the Frying Fan flioal.

Bald Head makes the S. W. part
of what is called Wells Bay, in the Dif-

tricfl: of Maine. Between Cape Neddick
harbour on the S. S. W. and We!''<

Bay are feveral covep, v^'hcre fmail vef-

fels in a fmooth time, and with a weft-

erly wind, haul afiiore, and are loaded
with wood in the courfe of a tide, with
eafe and fafety.

Baldivia, or Faldi'via, a feaport

town in the province of Chili Propeis
in the kingdom of Chili, S. America. It

was built by the Spanifii general Baldivia

about the year 15 r r, and ftands betv/een

the rivers Callacalles and Portero, where
they fall into the S, Sea. In the year

1559, the Chilefe chafed the Spaniards

from this fettlement,burned the town.&
put the inhabitants to the fword ; pour-
ing melted gold dov\'n the governor's

throat when alive, and afterwards ufed

his flcull for a cup to drink in. There
are many gold mines here, and the

Spaniards have fbrtif.ed the place

flrongly, an it is fuppofed to be the key
of the S. Seas. The v/hites of Peiif

and Chili, banifhed for their crimes, are

fent hither to fuppo: t W^ foitificationr,.

The Dutch made themfcl'.vs mafters of

it in 164.1 ; but v. ^re forced to abandon
it, leaving all their ranrK)n, ^-o or 4c
pieces, baggage and ftores : on advice

that furcours were aniving to oppofe

them from Peru. The vi'-croy lends

70,000 crov>-n6 a year, to fupport the

garrifon. There arc great rains here

during 3 months of tlie year. S. lat,

3a. 38. W. long. 7^-. 20.

Baldivia is alfo the name of a liver

in Chili.

Baltze, a fort at the mouth of Mif-

fifippi River. •

Balle7. Ej Bal/tTf, or JVallis, a riv-

er in the peninfula of Yucatan, New-
Spain, which runs N. eafterly above

2ca
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poo miles, ,-nd empties into the b^y of

Hotuiuras, oppofite the N. end of Tiu-

nefl' HUnd. By the trertty o)' peace ir

17S1 it is agreed tliat Biitifli fiib'ciS?

ihail hnve the rif^ht of cutting: anrt car-

rying away lopwood in the <liilrirt ly-

ing between this river and that of Rio

Hondo, on the N. v.-hich fails into Han-
over B^y. The courfe of the nvers are

to be the unalterable boundaries.

Bali.town, a townfaip in Sarator^a

CO. Nev'-York, formerly in Albany ro.

and contained in 1790, 7.;.^^ inhabi-

tants, including 69 /laves. By the ftate

cenfus in 1796, there appears to be

a66 elei^ors in this townfhip. It lies

r,6 miles N. of Albany, has a Prcfby-

terian meeting-houfe, and is in a thriv-

ing fiate.

The medldnal waters caUcd Balltc'in

Springs, from their being found within

the limits of this town, are of great ce-

lebrity, both on account of their heal-

ing virtue, ard the fupmcr accommc!-
dation found near them for valetudina-

rians. They are fituited about 12

miles W. of Still Water ; 14 from thst

part of the banks of the Hudfon fanous
for the vidtory of Gen. Gatc3 over Gen.
Burgoync

; 36 N. of Aib.^nr
; .^o S. of

Lake George, and 195 above the city of

New-York. The fpripgs are found in

the bottom of a valley, cr cxcivaticr,

forming a kind of bafon, of about fifty

acres in extrnt. In this hollow ?;row

lofty pines, which arc overtopped by
others, and rife at a greater or lefs dif-

tance above the brim of this bafon.

The woods are pretty well cleared near
the fprings. There is a laroe houfefor
entertainment,with neat bathinghoufo?,
and Ihower baths for the convenience
of invalids. Thefe, as alfo the greateft

part of the v.-'.lley, belong to an emi-
nent merchant of New-York ; the
largcft fpring, however, belongs to the
public. Sir William Johnfon made this

obfervation, when he fold this traifi of
land to private individuals ; <• In tracing

the hiftor,' of thcfo medic'nal fprings,

I could only learn that an Indian chief

difcovcred them to a fick French offi-

cer in the cu'ly part of their wars with
the EngliHi. But whether they were
thefe very fpring: in this bafon, or thofe
at 10 miles diftance, properly called the
Sarntcga Spring-:, I knov.' not." The
foil for half a d07.cn mile«! round this

places :-; poor acd fanc'v, pr-jduc'.ng lit-

tle elle than pine trees, fiimb-onks,
fern, and mullcn. In the hills in the

vicinity, ores have been accidentally

found, efpecially iron and copper, or
rather what the mineraloglPs call ftr-
rugniotis ar»tl cf.preous pyrites. The vaU
ley of Bailtov,n and its environs may be
raacie an enchanting fpot, equal, nay,
fuperior in fome refpcd?. to any of the
watering places in Europe. The Kaya-
derafforas river, which is about 10 v,-,rd?

widf, gives fevers] hints to tlie mnn of
taltc, to turn its waters to the u(e and
beauty of the future townj U'hich thefe

medicinal fprings will one day raife in

this place.

The medicinal waters which have
made this fpot (o famous of late, are

remarkably limpid, confidcring they
contain iroyi, a mijieral alkoli, common
fait, and Ai^ir. They are brifk and
fparkiing like champaigne. In drink-

ing they affed the nofe and palate like

bottled beer, and fiightly affecl: the

tead of fome people, by their inebri-

ating quality. They derive this exhil-

eratmg quality from what Dr. Pricftly

calls fxed air, and is that animating
fsfr.cthi.i^ which gives adti'rity to yeaJt,

1 and life to malt liquors. It is uied in

I
the neiglibourhood of the fprings in-

. ftcad of yeaft in making bread ; .ind

maiics it rife more fpcedily and effcc-

,
tually than any other ferment in ordi-

' nary ufe, Horfes drink thtfe waters

! with avidity. The ignorant countiy
people foe, with aftoniflimcit, that a

candle will not burn rcnr the furfac*'

of thefe water". Fiili and frogs are

i

killed 1:1 a few mirutes, and gcefc and

I

ducks cm oply fwim in them a few
minutes, before they expire. Thefe

j

waters are apt to burft bottles, when
corked in ver}* wailk weather, efpeci-

I iJly during a thunder ftorm ; but with
care may be tranfported in bottlts tn

: any diftance. TI.ey boil with a very

moderate degree of heat ; they are

, neverthelefj, remarkably cold ; for

j

when the mercury in Fphrenheit's

1
thermometer flood at 86. in the open

I

air, and 79. in the brook running near

\
the fpring, itftcod in one of thefe mine-

j

ral fprings at 49. and in th e other at rr.

I

The firft was conftantly fecluded nom
I

the rays of the fun ; the iaft always ex-

pofed without a covering.

j

Phyficians feldom direifl thr?*'- pa-

; tient* t© drirfk more than three quart-?

of
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•f thcfe waters in twelve hours ; but
fome drink the enormous quantity of

three gallons, and even more, in a day.

Cold as they are, they may be drunken
with fafety in tliu hotteft weather.

They increafe cvciy natural evacuation

;

nay, they are cathartic, diuretic and
fudoriftc, at the fame time. On the

firft trial they are apt to difagree with
many people, they create uneafintft; in

the ftomach and bowels, and caufe a

heat in the glands of tlie throat, until

they begin to pafs off freely by the kid-

neys. They then become plcafant and
operate agreeably. They blacken the

teeth and alfo the alvine f^ces. They
are deemed a fpecific in lofs of appe-
tite and indigeftion. They are highly

ferviceable in hypochondriac cafes, in

obftrudtions, and in the ftone and grav-

el, and cutaneous diforders. Their
credit is not fo well eftabliihed in the

gout or rheumatifm. They are hurt-

ful in inflammatory diforders and con-

fumptions. Their ufe occafions heat

in the glands of thethroat,andftifFnefs of

the neck, and in fuch as are fubjtft to

the tooth-ache, an aggravation of the

pain. They are a powerful and pre-

cious remedy in the hands of the ju-

dicious, but ought never to be ufed

without the advice ofa Ikilful phyfician.

Ballstown, or Bailtown, a town-
fhip in Lincoln co. Diftrid of Maine,
containing 107a inhabitants ; 195 miles

N. E. from Boiton.

Baltimork Co. in Maryland, lies

between Patapfco and Gunpowder riv-

ers, the former dividing it from Ann
Arundel co, on the S. and S. W. Gun-
powder and Little Gunpowder fepa-

rating it from Harford co. on the E.
and N, E. It has Frederick co. on the

W. and N. W. Pennfylvania on the N.
and Chefapeak Bay on the S. E. Be-

fides the rivers which bound it, and
their branches, this county has Back
and Middle rivers, between the two
former, but they are rather ai'ms of

Chefapeak bay, than rivers. Back R.

4 or 5 miles E. of Patapfco, receives

two fmall ftrcams ; the N. wefternmoli

is called Herring Run. Middle R. has

little or no fupply of frefh water. There
are numerous iron works in this coun-

ty ; and it contains S5,4_i!4 inhabitants,

including 5,877 flaves. Its chief towo
is Baltimore.

Baltimorf, the cliief town i;j the

above county, is the largeft in the ftate

of Maryland. In lize it is the fourth,
and in commerce the fifth in rank in the
United States. It is iituated on the

N. fide ofPatapfco R, at a fmall diltancc

from its junition with the Chefapeak,
The entrance of the harbour is defend-
ed by Whetftone Fort ; hardly a piltol

ihot acrofs, and of courfe may eafily be
defc nded againft naval force. From the
head of Elk R. at the head of the bay
to Baltimore, is about 60 miles. The
town is built around what is called the

bafon, reckoned one of the fineft har-

bors in America, The water rifes 5 or

6 feet at common tides. It is divided

into v\'hat is called the town and Fell's

Point, by a creek ; over v.hich are two
bridtjes : but the houfcs extend, in an
irregular manner, from the one to the

other. At Fell's Point the water is,

deep enough for fhips of burden, but
fmall veflels only go up to the town.
The fituation is low, and was for-.

merly thought unhealthy, but, by its,

rapid increafe, improvements have
taken place, v/hich have corredcd the
dampncfs of the air, and it is nowjudg-
ed to be tolerably healthy. In 1787,
it contained 1955 dwelling houfes ; of
which 1 200 were in the town, and the
reft at Fell's Point. It then contained

152 ftores. The number ofthe inhabi-

tants of the town and precindts, in

1791, were 13,503, including 1,255.

flaves. The number of houfes and in-

habitants have been greatly increafed

(ince.

Before the emigration of the French
people from Cape Francois, and other

illaiids, the houfes had increafed tc«

2,300. Thofe unfortunate people, fly-,

ing Irom their mercilefs countryman,
wh(^ had burned and pillaged their-

cities and towns, and murdered their

relations and friends, found here au
hoipitable afylum, after fufferings hard-

ly paralleled in the annals of hiftor^-.

liere are 9 places of public worlliip,

\YhIch belong to Rom.an Catholics, Ger-
man Calviniils. and Lutherans, Epifco-

palians, Prefbyterians, B;iptifts, Meth-
odifts, Qiiakers, and Nicclites, or New
Quakers, who all live together in peace.

It is inhabited by people from moft
parts of Europe. The principal ftreet

is Markv't Street, which runs nearly E.

and W. a mile in length, parrallcl with

the water. This is croflcd by a num.
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V)er of other ftreets, which mn from

the water ; a number ofwhich, partic-

ularly Calvert and Gay ftreets, arc well

huilt. N. and E. of the town, the land

rife?, and prefents a noble view of

the town and bay. In 1790, this city

Owned 27 fhips, i fncw, .u brigantines,

i,^ fchooners, and 9 floops—Total 102

;

tonnage 13,564. The exports in the

fame year amounted to 2,027,770, and
the imports to 1,945,899 dollars. The
exports in July, Auguft, and Sept. in

1790, amounted only to 343,584 dol-

lars ; but in thefe months in 1795, they

amounte<.l to 1,675,748 dollars. The
ati'aira of the town ;u-e managed by a

board of town commilTioners, a board
of fpecial commiflioners, and a board
of wardens ; the firft board fills its own
vacancies, and is peipctual ; the two
laft are appointed by cledtors, chofcn

every 5th year by the citizens. It is

53 miles S. W. from Elktown, 176 N.
E. from Richmond in Virginia

; 50 N.
E. from the city of Wanilngton, and
103 S. W. from Philadelphia. N. lat.

39. 21. W. long. 77. 48.

Bangor, a townfhip in Hancock co.

Diftrift of Maine, on the weftern fide

of Penobfcot R. 25 miles from its

mouth at Belfaft Bay ; 65 N. \V. by
W. from Machias ; 63 N. E. from Hal-
lowell, and 2S0 N. E. from Bofton.

Banks, Port, a harbour on the N.
W. coaft of America, S. eafterly from
Cape Edgecombe, and N. wefterly from
Sea Otter Sound.
Bann, a townfhip in York co. Penn-

fylvania.

Baracoa, a feaport tov\*n in the N.
E. part of the illand of Cuba, in the

W. Indies
; 50 miles N. E. of St. Jago

de Cuba. N. lat. 21. W, long. 76. 10.

Branco de Malambo, a town in

the province of St. Martha, in Terra
Firma, S. America. It is a place of
great trade, and feated on the river

Magdalen, 75 miles N. of Carthagena,
and is a bilhop's fee. It has a good
harbor. N. lat. 11.40.W. long. 75. 30.
BARAQutciMiTo, a town in Terra

Firma, S. America, in the province of
Caracas, and in the head waters of
Oroonoco R. about 80 miles S. from
Valencia, and 175 N. W.from Calabe-
za. N. lat. 8. S5- W. long. 66. ss-

Barbadoes, one of the Caribbee
iflands, belonging to Britain, and nexi
to Jamaica for importance in the W.

Indies. It is about 21 miles in lengtli

from High Point, it:« northern extremi-

ty, to South Point ; and 14 in breadth,
from the Chair near Kitridge Bay E<
to Valiant Royalift Fort, W. and con-
tains 106,470 acres of land, moft of
which is under cultivation. It lies 20
leagues E. from St. Vincent, which mar
be feen in a clear dsy ; 25 from St.

I>ucia ; 38 S. E. from Martinico ; 6«
N. E. from Trinidad, and 100 S. E.

from St. Chriftopher's. It is divided

into 5 diftrids, and iiparilhes; and
contains 4 towns, viz. Bridgetown, the

capital ; Oftins, or Charkftown ; St.

James, formerly called the Hole ; and
Spei^^hts Town. The names of the

parlfhesare St. Lucy's, St. Peter's, St.

James's, St. Andrew's, St. Thomas's,
St. Jofeph's, St. John's, St. George's,

St. Michael's, St. Philip's, and Chrift

Church.
Its foil mull be allowed to be highly

fertile, if it be true, that it contained

in 1670, 50,000 whites, and 100,000
blacks; whofe labors employed 60,coo
tons of (hipping. This is thought to

be exaggerated ; but it is certain that

its population has decreafed rapidly.

In 1786 the numbers were 16,167
whites ; 838 free people of color, and
62,115 negroes. The exports, on an
average, of 1784, 1785, and 1786, had
fallen to 9,554 hhds. of fugar; 5448
puncheons of rum ; 6320 bags of gin-

ger ; 8331 bags of cotton, exclufive of

Irnall articles, as aloes, fvveet meats, &c.
In the year ending the 5th of January,

1788, 243 veflels cleared outwards ;

and the London market price of their

cargoes in Her. money, armountcd ta

/I539,605-14-10 ; of which the value

exported to the United States, was
;C23,2i7-i3-4. That the dreadful fuc-

ceflion of humcancs, with v.hich this

and the other W. India illands have
been vilited, for many years paft, has

contributed to this great defalcation,

cannot be doubted. Bridgetown was
fcarcely rifen from the allies to which
two dreadful fires had reduced it, when
it was torn from its foundations, and
the whole country made a fcene of def-

olation, by the ftorm of the loth of

O*^. 1780, in which no lefsthan 4326
of the inhabitants, blacks and whites,

miferably perifhed ; and the damage
done to property was computed at

;C 1,3 *o?5 64-15. fter. The force of the

wind
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',v'md wa3 it one place fo great a: io

lift fome pieces cf cannon^ with their

carriages, fevera! paces from the vaci-

parts. The trade of thi^j and fome
othera of the iflands,futTcr£ conudcrabiy
by a duty of 4 j per cent* on exported
produce ; out of which^ however, the

governor's falary, £iZ)Z'o a-year, :s paid.

The crown acquired this revenue ir. the

icign of Charles IL which the planters

agreed to, in order to ftcure poirtiiicns

to which they had uncertain titles.

Barbadoes was fjrobably difcovercd

firft by the Portuguefe. It is ufuP.Uy

ranked among the Windward diviilon

of the Caribbees, being a day or two's
fail from Surinam. From its being the

firft difcovtred of any of thefe iflands,

it is called Mother of the Sugar Colonies^

The firft of the Enghlh who are known
to have landed here, were the crew of
the OU've Blojpjm, littcd out by Sir

Olive Leigh, in 1605. it was found
ablblutely defolate ; nor had it the ap-

pearance of having been peopled even

by the moil barbarous Indians. The
ifland is fortified by nature, all along

the windward fhore, by rocks and fnoals,

fo as to be almoft Liafceflible ; on the

leeward fide it has good harbors ; but

the whole coaft is pioteded by a good
line, of feveral miles in leiigth, and
leveral forts to defend it, at the moft
material places. The military, civil,

and religious cftabliihments arc well

provided for. Here is a college found-

ed by Col. Codrington ; the oniy infti-

tution of the kind in the W, Indies ;

but it has not anfwercd tlie intention of

the founder. The huufes of the plant-

ers are very thickly fuvvn all along

the country, which, with the lux-

uriant produftions uf ti;e foil, and the

gently fwelling hills, forin a delightful

ibene.

The earlieft planters of Barbadoes

were fometimes reproached with the

guilt of forcing or decoying into fiave-

ry, the Indians of the ncigliboring con-

tinent. The hiftory (A Inkle and Tari-

CO, which the Spectator has recorded

for the deteftation of mankind, took
its rife in this ifland ; but happily this

fpecies of flavery was foon abolif.ied.

The Barbadoes tar is a particular pro-

du<flion of this ifiand. It rifcs out of

the earth, and fwims on the furface of

the water. It is of great ufe in the dry

belly-ache, and in difeafes of the bresft.

The capital, liridgetowr, lies in isJ

lat. 13. ic. W. long. 59.
BARB-i.K..;\, St, an ifland on the coaft

ofBrazil. Alfo the chieftown of New*
Biicay, audience cf Galicia,New Spain,
N. America.

B.'vRb'i, St. a town of Mexico, in

New Bifcay, in the vicinity of which arc
very 1. ich fiiver mines. It li(.s 500 miles
>C. W. cf the City cf Mciuco." N. lat.

36. 10. W. lo»*i£. 110. 3.

Bap.suda, or Bariouth^j, one of the
Caribbee iSands. 35 miles N. of An-
tigua, and 53 N.E. of St. Chriftopher't.,

a:nd ij iO miles long and iz broad.
The natives ap^ily themfelvcs chiefly

to the breeding of cattle, and furnifh-

ing the neighbouring illands \\ ith pro-
viQons. It is fertile, abounding in the

natural productions of the other W.
India illands ; and has a good road for

fliipping, but no dircdt trade to Britain.

It belongs to the Codrington family,

towhom it produces above /Ijooo a-

year. The inhabitants amount to a-

bout 1500V H. lat. iS. 30. W. long.

61. i;d.

Barbue, Riviere a la, empties into

Lake Michigan, from E. S. E. betu'cen

Railin and Maramc rivers. Its mouth,
60 yards wide, lies 72 miles N. by W.
from Fort St. Jofepli.

Abb, the name of a ri-rcr v.-hich emp-
ties intoL'ikc Erie, from theN. by E.

40 miles W. N. W. from the extremity
of Long Point in that lake, and 2z E.
by S. from Tonty R.
B A R K ADA R E s , the name of a part

of the Logwood Country, on the E.
fide of the peninfnla of Yucaian, thro'

which the river Balize runs into the

Sea of Honduras. It has Hicks Keys
on the S. and South Lagoon on the IST.

Lat. 17. 45. N. long. 89. W»
Ba^k HAM STEAD, a townfiiip in tiic

northern partof Connedticat, in Litch-

field CO. having Hartland on the N. and
Granby E. About sj miles V/. of

Hartford.

Barnard, a tewnfhip in Windfor
CO. Vermont, containing 673 inhabit-

ants. It has Slockbridgewefteiiy, and
gives rife to the northern branch ot

Waterqueche R. and is i>s miles N. E.
of Bennington.
Barnaveldt, an ifland of S. Ame-

rica, to the S. of Terra del Fuego, dif-

covereJ in 1616. S. lat. 55. 49* W.
long. 66. jS.

BAr.N£GAT
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Sarmegat Inlet, called in fome

inaps, Ne=w-Inlet, is the paffage from

the fea into Flat-Bay-Sound, on the S.

eaftern coaft of New-Jerfey, 68 miles

N. E. from Cape May. N. lat. 39.

47|. W. long. 74. 13' Bamegat Beach

lies below this Inlet, between it and Lit-

tle Egg Harbor, 16 miles diftant, S. W.
Barnegat, the name of a fmall vil-

lage of 8 or 10 houfcs, on the eaft bank
of Hudfon river, 5 miles S. of Pough-
keepfie, and 75 N. of N York. The
fole bulinefs of the few inhabitants of

this place, is burning lime, from the

vaft quantities of lime ftone which are

found here. Their lime is marketed
in N. York, whither they carry it in

great quantities annually.

Barnet, a townfhip in Caledonia

CO. Vermont, formerly in Orange co.

containing 477 inhabitants, and iiz

miles N. E. from Bennington. The
lower bar of the 15 mile falls in Con-
nedicut R. is lituated at the N. E. cor-

ner of this townfhip. Into that river

it fends Stephens R. which rifes in

Peachum, the adjoining town on the W.
Barnstable Co. lies upon the pe-

ninfula, the point of which is Cape
Cod, the S. eaftward point of Mdrfa-

chufettsBay, oppofite Cape Ann. Cape
Cod lies in N. lat. 42. 4. W. long, from
Greenwich 70. 14. and gives name to

the whole peninfula, which is furround-

ed by water on all fides, except the W.
where it is bounded by Plymouth co.

It is 65 miles long, as the road runs,

from the ifthmus between Barnftablc

and Buzzard's Bays to Race Point
;

and its bieadth for 30 miles not more
than 3, and abov'e half the remainder
from 6 to 9 miles. It contains 1 1 town-
fliips and the plantation of Marilipee

;

having 2343 houfes, and I7>354 inhab-

itants. Barnftable was made a (hire in

2685. See Cape Cod.

Barnstable, the Mattacheefey or

Mattacheefet of the ancient Indians, is

a port of entry and pod town, and is

the Ihire town of Barnftable co. It ex-

tends acrofs the peninfula, and is wafh-
ed by the fea on the N. and S. having

Sandwich, and the diftrid called Marfh-
pee or Maftipee on the W. is about 5
miles broad, and 9 long ; 67 miles S.

eafterly from Bofton. Safidy Neck, on
the N. fhorc, runs E. almoft the length
of the town, and forms the harbor, em-
bofoming a large body of fait marih.

The harbor is about a mile wide, and
4 long ; in which the tide rifes from S
to 14 feet. It has a bar running off

N. E. from the Neck ftveral miles,
which prevents the entrance of large
fhips ; but fmall veffels may pafs any
part of it at high water ; and where it

is commonly crofled, it feldom has lefs

than 6 or 7 feet at low water.

There is another harbor on the S.

called Le^jjii's Bay. Its entrance ie

within Barnftable, and it extends almoft

a miles into Yarmouth. It is commo-
dious and fafe, and is completely land
locked ; and has 5 feet water at a mid-
dling tide.

A mile or two to the weftward, and
near the entrance of Lewis's Bay, lies

Hyanis Road. It is formed principally

by an ifland, joined by a beach to Yar-
mouth, which together, make the out-
fide of the bay before mentioned. The
S. head of this ifland is called Pomt
Gammon. Oyfter Bay, near the S.

W. limit of the town, admits fmall vef-

fels ; and which, with Lewis's Bay, has
in years paft produced excellent oyft-

ers, in great quantities ; though they
are now much reduced.

There are about 20 or 30 ponds in

Barnftable. The land here produces
about 25 bufhels of Indian corn to an
acre, and lye and other grain in pro-
portion. Wheat and flax are cultivat-

ed ; the latter with fuccefs. From 12.

to 18,000 bufiiels of onions are raifed

for the fupply of the neighboring townb.
Upwards of 100 men are employed in

the fifhery, which is yearly increafing.

Wliales feldom come into Mafiachu-
fetts Bay now, and that fifhcry is dif-

continued. No quarrels with the an-
cient natives of the country arc record-
ed in the accounts of this tov^^n, where
the Enghfli fcttlers of New-England
firft landed, Nov. ir, 1620. The peo-
ple, 2610 in number, arc generally
healthy ; and many inftances of longe-
vity are to be met with. Numbers of
the farmers are occafionally fcamen

;

and this town has afforded, and con-
tinues to furnifh many mafters of vef-

fels and mariners who fail from other
ports. N. lat. 41.43.
Barnstead, a townfhip in Strafford

CO. New-Hampfliire, containing 807
inhabitants ; 32 miles N. W. of Portf-
mouth, and 16 E. by S. from Canter-
bury, on Ccnncfticut R.

Bar&e',
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Barre', atovvnfhip inWmceftti co.

Maflachufetts, ccntairriffg 161.-! inhabit-

aats; 24 miles N. W. of Worcefter,
and 66 W. of Bofton, deriving its name
from Col. Barre, a Britifli fcnator, who,
on the eve of the late war, plead the

•aufc of America, in the Britifh houfe

1'f commons, with great, but unfuccefs-

ful energy. This town has good paf-

tures, and here are fatted multitudes

of cattle ; and it is fuppofed, more
butter and cheefe is carried from hence

to the market, annually, than any other

town of the fame lize in the State.

Barre', a towndiip in Huntingdon
(JO. Pennfylvania.

Barre ll's Sound, on the N. W.
Coaft of Amtria, called by the natives

Con^et-hoi-toi, is fituated about 6 leagues

from the foutliern extremity of Wafli-

ington, or Charlotte iflands, in a N. W.
dirC(5Hon, c'lhout N. lat. 52. W. long.

131. from Greenwich. It has two in-

lets ; one on the E. the other W. fide

of the iflaad ; the latter is the heft, the

other is dangerous. The ihorea are of
a craggy black rock ; the banks lined

w.ith trees of various kinds, as pines,

fpruce, hemlock, alder, &c. Mr. Hof-
kins, in the fummer of 1791, meafured
oneof thefe trees, which was ten fath-
oms in circumference. On one fide of

it a hole had been cut, large enough to

admit a man ; within was a fpacious

and convenient room^ which had appa-

rently been dug and burnt out with

much labor. Mr. Holkins concluded
that it muft have been occafionally in-

habited by the natives ; as he found in

it a box, fireworks, dried wood, and
feveral domeftic utenfils. This found
was named after Jofepli Barrtil, Efq. of
Charjcflown, (Maff'.) and was firft

vifited by Capt. Gray, in the Wafliiiig-

ton, in 1789.
Barren Creek, rifes in the N. W.

corner of Delaware ftate, runs about

9 miles S. weftcrly, and empties into

Nanticoke R. iV triangular tradl of

land in the N. part of Somerfet co. Ma-
ryland, is enclofed between this creek

on the S. Delaware ftate E. and Nan-
ticoke R. on the W. and N. W.

Barren- R. Both Big and Little

Barren rivers, are S. E. branches of

Green R. in Kentucky. Blue Spring

lies between thefe rivers, which fee.

Barren/, a fmall ifle in Chefapeak
Bay, N. E. from the mouth of Patux-

ent R. winch is feparated from Hoo{V ,

ers I. by a narrow channel, on the E. ;

BarretsTOWN, a plantation in Han*'

cock CO. Diftrid of Maine, having 173
inhabitants.

BARRiNGTON,atownfliip,in Q«cen5 '

CO. Nova-Scotia, on the S. fide of the

bay ofFundy ; fettled by Quakers from
Nantucket Idand.
Barri-^gton, a townfhip in Straf-

ford CO. N. Hamplhire, about 30 miles

N. W. from Portfmouth, incorporated
in 1722, containing 2470 inhabitants.

Allum is found here ; and the firft

ridge of the Frojl Hills, one of the three

inferior fummits of Agamenticus, i*

continAied through this town. Its fitu-

ation is very healthy ; e. g. 14 of the
firft fettlers in 1732, were alive in 1785,
who were betwcin 80 and 9c? years old.

Barrington, a townfhip in Briftol

CO. Rhode-Ifland, on the S. wcftern fide

of t'f\t N. W. branch of Warren R.
little more than 2^ milts N.W ofWar-
ren, and about 7 S. E. from Fox Point,

in the town of Providence. It contains

683 inhabitants, including 12 flaves.

Barrington, Great, is the fe-

cond townfliip in rank in Berkihire ccv.

MnfTachiifetts. It contains 1373 in-

habitants, and lies 140 miles W. from
Bofton, and fouth of Stockbridge, ad-
joining,

Barrow Harbor, is an extenfivs

bay in that, of Bonavifta, Newfound-
land idand, divided by Keel's Head on
the E. from the port of Bonavifta, and
from Blootly Bay on the W. by a largs

peninlula, joined to the illand by a nar-

row ifthmus, which forms Newman's
Sound ; which, as well as Clode Sound)
are v.ithin Barrow Harbor.
Bart, a port on the fouthem coall

of Nova-Scotia.
Bart, a townfhip in Lancafter co.

Pennfylvania.

Barthc-lomhw, St. a parifh in

Charlefton diftri<fl:, S. Carolina, con-
taining 2,138 white pcrfons. By the

cenfus of 1790, it contained 12,606 in-

habitants, of whom iOr338 were flaves.

It fends 3 reprefentatives and i fen.itor

to the ftate legiflature. Amount of

taxes ;,Ci>566-io-4 fter.

Bartholomew, Cafe, St. is the

fouthernmoft point of Staten Land, in

Le Maire ftraits, at the S. end of S.

America ; and far furpafTcs Terra del

Fuego in its honible appearance.

Bartholome-r',
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Bartholomew, St. one of the

clufter of iflands, called Ne-w Hebridei,

which fee.

Bartholomew, St. one of the

Caribbee iflands, in the W. Indies, 25

miles N. of St. Chriftopher's, and 30 N.
E. of Saba, It is reckoned 5 leagues in

circumference, but has little ground fit

for manuring. It produces tobacco,

caflava, and abounds with woods. The
tretts moft in efteem are, i . The foap

tree, or aloes tree. 2. The calcback.

3. The canapia, whofe gum is an ex-

cellent cathartic. 4. The parotane,

v/hofe boughs grow downward, take

root again, and form a kind of bulwark
and ftrong defence in time of attack.

All along the (hore are thofe trees call-

ed Sea Trees, whofe boughs are cu-

rioufly plaited together, and look as if

they were glazed. Here is an infinite

variety of birds, and a peculiar kind of

lime ftone, which the inhabitants export

to the adjacent iflands. They have

likewife plenty of lignum vitse and iron

wood. Its (hores arc dangerous, and
the approaching them requires a good
pilot ; but it has an excellent harbor,

in which fliips of any (ize are flieltered

from all winds. Half its inhabitants

are Irifli Roman Catholics, whofe pre-

deceflbrs fettled here in 1666 ; the

others are French, to whom the ifland

lately belonged. It was ceded by France
to the crown ofSweden in 1785. They
depend on the fkies for water, which
they keep in citterns. It was a neft for

privateers when in the hands of the

French ; and at one time had 50 Britilh

prizes in its harbor. N. lat. 17. 56.

W. long. 63. 10.

Bartlet, a plantation in Hillfbo-

rough CO. New-Hamplliire, having 248
Inhabitants.

Barton, a townfhipin Orleans co.

Vermont, formerly in that of Orange,
lies S. W. of Brownington ; 6 miles S.

W.by W. from Willoughby Lake, and
140 N. eafterly from Bennington.

Basin of Minas, is a body of water
of confiderable extent, and irregular

form, fituated in Nova-Scotia, at the E.

endoftheBay of Fundy ; andconned-
ed with itsN. E. branch by a fliort and
narrow ftrait. The country on its

banks is generaly a rich foil, and is

watered by many fmall rivers. The
fpring tides rife here 40 feet.

BASKfNRiDGE,inSomerfet co. New-

Jerfey, lies on the W. fide of a N. W.
branch of PafTaic R. neariy 6 miles N.
E. from Pluckemin, and 7 S. S. W.
from Morriftown. It was here that
Col. Ilarcourt fui-prifed and made a
prifoner of Gen. Lee, Dec. 13, 1776.
Bason Harbor, lies on the E. fide of

Lake Champlain, in the townfhip of
Ferrifburgh, Vermont, 4.^ miles S. wef-
terly from the mouth of Otter Creek.
Basse Terre, the chief town in

the ifland of St. Chriftopher's, in the
W. Indies, fituated at the S. E. end of
the I. It confifts of a long ftreet along
the fea fliore ;. is a place ofconfiderable
trade, the feat of government, and is

defended by 3 batteries. N. lat. 17.

24- W. long. 62. 36. 56.

This is alfo the name of a part of the
I. of Guadaloupe, in the W. Indies ;

between a point ofwhich called GrofTc
Morne,to that ofAntigua in the Grande
Terre, the bafon called the Great Cul
de Sac, is 5 or 6 leagues in length ;

wherein is fafe riding for fliips of all

rates.

Bass Harbor, Diftrid of Maine, a
harbor of Mt. Dcfeit Ifland, 7 miles
from Soil Cove.
Bastimentos, fmall iflands, near

the Ifthmus of Darien, and fomewhat
W. of the Sambafloes iflands, at the
mouth of the bay of Nombre de Dios,
very near the fhore. Here admiral
Hofier lay with a Britifh fquadron many
years ago, when having loft many of
his men, and his fhips being almofl rot-

ten, in an inadive ftate, he died of a
broken heart. Lat. 9. 30. W. long.

79- 45-
Batabano, a town on the S. fide

of the ifland of Cuba, in the W. Indies ;

fituated on the fide of a large bay, op-
pofite Pinos ifles, and about 50 miles
S. W. from the Havannah.
Batavia, a fettlement in N. York,

at the head of Sohoharie Creek, about

39 miles from its mouth, and 38 S. W.
from Albany, and as far N. W. of
Efopus.

Bath, a townfhip in Lincoln co.
Diftrid of Maine, containing 949 in-

habitants. It lies on the W. fide of
Kennebeck R. about 13 miles from
Wifcaffet, 60 N. E. from Portland, 32
from Hallowell, 13 from Pownalboro',
and 165 N. E. from Bofton. N. lat.

43- 49-
Bath, a county of Virginia, about

60 miles
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to miles in length, and so in breadth ;

bounded E. by the county of Augufta.

It is noted for its medicinal fprings,

called the Hot and fVarm fprings, near

the foot of Jackfon's Mountain, which
fee.

Bath, a thriving town in Berkley co.

Virginia, fituated at the foot of the

Warm Spring Mountain. The fprings

in the neighbourhood of this town, al-

though lefs efficacious than the Warm
Springs in Bath co. draw upwards of

Xoco people here, during fummer, from
various parts of the United States.

The water is little more than milk-

warm, and weakly impregnated with

minerals. The country in the environs

is agreeably diverfified with hills and
valleys ; the foil rich, and in good cul-

tivation I 25 miles from Martinfburg,
and 269 miles S. W. from Philadelphia.

Bath, a townfhip in Grafton co. N.
Hampfliire, containing 493 inhabitants.

It lies on the E. bank of Connedlicut R.

3S miles N. E. by N. from Dartmouth
College, and 97 N. W. from Portf-

tnouth.

Bath, or Porl Bath, an ancient town
in Hyde co. N. Carolina, on the N. fide

of Tar R. about 24 miles from Pamp-
lico Sound, 61 S. by W. of Edenton,
and is the port of entry on Tar R. It

contains about iz houfes, and 13 rather

declining. N.lat.35.31. W.long.77.15.
Bath, a village in the eaftern parifh

of St. Thomas, in the I. of Jamaica, in

the W. Indies. It has its rife and name
from a famous hot fpring in its vicinity,

iaid to be highly efficacious in curing

the dry belly-ache. The water is ful-

phureous, and flows out of a rocky
mountain about a mile diftant ; and is

too hot to admit a hand being held in it.

Bath, a village in the co. of Renffii-

laer, New-York, pleafantly lituated on
the eaft bank of Hudfbn river, nearly

oppofite tiie city of Albany, at the head
of floop navigation. A mineral fpring

has been difcovered here, faid to pnirjfs

valuable qualities ; and a commodious
bathing-houfe has been ereded, at a

Goniiderable expcife, containing hot,

cold, and fhower baths.

Bath, a thriving poft-town in New-
York, Steuben co. of abou''- fo houfe?,,

fit.uated on the N. bank of Conhoftjn
Cieek, a northern headwater of Tio^ia

R. ; -Az miles S.E.from W.Uiamnjur-,
on Chenefl'ee R. ; i3 N. W. from the

Painted Poft ; 120 from Niagara ; 5^
wefterly from Geneva, and 221 W. of
Hudfon city. N. lat. 42. 15. W.long.
77. 10.

Batten Kill, a fmall river which
rifes in Vermont, and after running N.
and N. wefterly about 3c miles, falls

into Hudfon, near Saratoga.

Battle R. in New South Wales,
rune N. E. into Salkahawen R. S. E.
from Manchefter Houfe. Its courfe is

Ihort.

Baulem'j Kill, a weftern water of
Hudfon R. Z\ miles below Albany.
Baxos de Babuca. See Abrojos.

Bay of Fresh Water, in the N.
part of the Gulf of Mexico, lies S. of
Afcenlion Bay. N.lat. 30. W. long. 93.
Bay A MO, a town in the eaftern part

of the ifland of Cuba, having the to\vn

of Almo W. and St. Barbara on the S.

It lies on the E. fide of Eftero R. about
20 miles from the fea.

Bayamo, Channel del, in the ifland

of Cuba, runs between the numerous
fmall iflands and rocks called Jardin de
la Rey na, on the N. W. and the flioals

and rocks which hne the coaft on the

S. E. fide of it, from the bold point

called Cabo de Cruz. This channel

leads to the bay of Eftero, which re-

ceives two rivers ; the louthemmoft of
which leads to the town of Bayamo.
Bay of Fundy, wafhes theihores

of the Britifh provinces of New-Brunf-
wick on the N. and Nova-Scotia on
the E. and S. This bay is 12 leagues

acrofs, fi-om the Gut of AnnapoJis to

St. John's, the principal town ofNew-
Brunfwick. The tides are veiy rapid

in this bay, and rife at Annapolis Sa-

fin about 30 feet ; at the Bafin of Mi-
nas, which may be termed the N. arm
of this bay, 40 feet ; and at the head
of Chignedlo Channel, an arm cf this

bay, the fpring tides rife 60 feet.

Bay de Roche Fendf,, lieson the

W. fide of Lake Cliamplain, and in the /

ftate of New-York, 17 miles above
Crown Point.

Bay of Islands, lies on the W.
fi'k' of Newfou!Kiiand I. in the gulf of

St. Lawrence. This bay is very cxten-

five, having 3 arms, by which feveral

rivers empty into it. It has feveral

'flands ; the chief of which are called

Harbor, Pearl, and Tweed. The cen-

tre of the bay lies in about 49. 5. N. lat-.

and <\Z. I J. W. lont;. from Gieenvvich.

BAr
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Bav Of St. Louis, on the Labra-

dor coaft, has Cape St. Louis on the N.
and Cape Charles on the S. It has

many fmall iflands ; the largeft of

.which ib Battle I. ia the mouth of the

bay. The middle of the bay lies in N.
lat. 5Z. 13- W- long. <;s. ^3•

Bavnet, a town and bay on the S.

fide of the iiland of St. Domingo, 4^
leagues from Petit Goave, on the N.
fide of the ifland. It is about 8 leagues

W. of Jackmel. N. lat. 18. 17.

Beach Forky a branch of Salt R.

which rifes in Nelfon co. Kentucky.

A fine clay is found on this river, which
might, it is thought, be manufa(ftured

into good porcelain.

Bealsburg, a fmall town In Nel-

fon CO. Kentucky, on the E. bank of

RolHng Fork, which contains 20 houfes,

as alfo a tobacco warehoufe. It is i ?

miles W. S. W. of Bairdftown, 50 S.

W. of Frankfort, and 890 from Phila-

delphia. N. lat. 37. 42. W. long. 85. 50.

BEARD3TOWN. See Bairdflo^un.

Bear Covey lies on the E. fide of

the S. eaftern corner of Newfoundland
I. at the head of which is the fcttle-

ment oiFormofe, which fee. Reneau's
rocks lie between Bear Cove and Frefh-

water Bay on the S. 3:1 miles northerly

from Cape Race.
Bear Grafs Creek, a fmall creek

on the eaftern fide of Ohio R. a few
hundred yards N. of the town of Lou-
Ifville, in Kentucky. This is the fpot

where the intended cinal is propofed
to be cut to the upper fide of the Rapids.

From the mouth of the creek, to the

upper fide of the rapids, is not quite %

miles. This would render the naviga-

tion of the Ohio fife and cafy. The
country on the fides of this creek, be-

tween Salt R. and Kentucky R. is beau-
tiful and rich. See Rapids of the Ohio.

Bear Lake, Great, in the N. W.
part of N. America, lies neai- the Ardic
Circle, and fends a river a W. $. W.
courfe.

Bear Lake, BLAC!*jinNew South
Wales, lies in N. lat. s:-,\- W. long.

107^. It lies N. Vy'. from Cumberland
Houfe.

Bear La:ce, White, lies due W.
from another fmall hke, called Bear
Lake, both in N. lat. 48. 15. and the
W. long, of the former is 98^. Thefe
aire faid to give rile to Miflifippi R.
Bear Tij-zvn, in Caroline co. Marv-

B E A
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land, lies about 7 miles N. from Greenf-
burg, and about 15 S. E.from Chefter-

town.
Beaufort, a ieaport town in Car-

teret co.on the N.E. fide of Core bound,
and diilridt of Ncwbern, N. Carohna,
It contains about 20 houfes, a court-

houfe and gaol, and the county courts

are held here. It h 55 miles S. by E.
of Niiwbern, and aftout 17 from Cape
Lookout. N. lat. ,!4. 47.

Beaufort, the chief town of Beau-
fort diftriol:, S. Carolina, is fituated on
the ifland of Port Royal, at the mouth
of Cooi'awhatchie R. The courts

which were formerly held here, are now
removed to the town of CoQfawhatchicy
on the above finall river. Beaufort is a
little pleafant town, of about 60 houfes,

and 200 inhabitants ; who are diftin-

guifiied for their hofpitality and polite-

nefs. It has a fine harbor, and bids

fair to become a confiderable town.
It ufcd to be a ft;ition for the Britilh

fquadjfon when in their poflcflion.

Beaufort is fituated 26 miles from Pu-
rifburg, and 73 from Charlcfton, to the

S. W. noted for its healthy fituation.

N. lat. ,\2. 26. W. long. 8o.'55.

Beaufort DiJlriS, in the lower
country of S. Carolina, lies on the fca

coafl:, between Combahee and Savan-

nah rivers. It is 69 miles in length,

and 37 in breadth, and is divided into

4 pariihes, viz. St. Helena, St. Luke,
Prince William, and St. Peter, which
contain 18,753 inhabitants; of whom
only 4346 are whites. The northern

part of this diftricft abounds with large

forefts of cyprefs ; the lands, however,
are fit for raifing rice, indigo, &c. It

fends 12 reprefentatives ar^ 4 fenators

to the ftate legiflature ; each parifii

fending an equal mimber. Amount of
taxes ;^3,02 2-2- 1 1 ftcr.

Beaver Creek, runs into Lake Erie,

at its E. end ; about 7 miles S.E. from
Fort Erie.
Beaver Creek, Big, foils into the

Allegany river, after having received

feveral branches from the N. E. about
28 miles N. W. from Pittfburg.—It

rifes in the S. runs N. about 6 miles,

thence N. E, 12 more to the Salt Lick
Town ; then, pad the IVIahoning Town,
and Salt Springs, 34 miles S. eallerly to
the Kilhkufh Town, from which to its

mouth is 22 miles foutherly : In all

about 74 m.iles-

Beaver
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Beaver Dam, a townfhip in Penn-

iylvania, on the W. fMe of Sufquehan-
nah R. See Northumberland Co.

Beaver Kill, is a S. E. arm of the

"Popachton Branch of the Delaware.
Its mouth is i'j\ miles E. from the Cook
Houfe, and 24^ N. W. from Kufhich-
tun Falls.

Beaver Lake,\n New South Wales,
lies in about 5-2.45. N. lat. and loi. 30.

W. long. A little N. E. from it is the

fource of Churchhill R. S. E. from it

is Cumberland Houfe, on Grafs R.

whieh has communication by lakes

with Nelfon R. S. VV. of it is Salkaf-

hawen R. on which, towards its head,

are a number of hjufes belonging to the

Hudfon's Bay Company.
Beavers Toivn, at Tujkara^ivcis, lies

between Margaret's Creek, an upper

N. W. branch of MufKiingum R. and
the N. branch of that river ; at the

head of which N. branch there is only

a mile's portage to Cayahoga R. Bea-

vers Town lies about B5 miles N. W.
from Pittfburg. A little below this a

fort was ereded in 1764.

Becket, a towniiiip in Berkfhire

CO. Maflachufetts, containing 751 in-

habitants. It is 10 miles E. of Stock-

bridge, 17 from Lenox, and 150 W.
from Bofton.

Bede Point, is the eaftern cape at

the mouth of Cook's R. on the N. W.
coaft of N. America.

Bedford, a tov/nfhip in Hillfbo-

rough CO. New-Hampfiiire, which was

incorporated in 1750, and contains 898

inhabitants. It lies on the W. bank of

Merrimack R. 56 miles W. of Portf-

mouth.
BEDFORD; a townfhip in Middlefex

CO. Maflachufetts, containing 5a j in-

habitants ; 13 miles northerly from Bof-

ton.

Bedford, New, is a flourifliing town

in Briftol co. in the fame ftate,containing

3313 inhabitants ; 58 miles fouthward

of Bofton. It lies at the head of navi-

gation on Accuflmet R. Lat. 40. 4T.

N. long. 70. 52. W. from Greenwich.

B E D t o R D, a townfliip in W. Chefter

CO. New-York, containing 2470 inhab-

itants, including 38 flaves. It lies con-

tiguous to Connefticut, 12 miles N.
from Long-Ifland Sound, and 2,$ from

the city of New-York. In the ftate

ccnfus of 1796, there appears to be

202 eledors.

Bedford, a town on the W. end of
Long I. New-York, 4 miles N.W. fiom
Jamaica Bay, and 6 E. from the city of
New-York.
Bedford Co. in Pennfylvania, lies

on Juniatta R. ; has part of the ftate of

Maryland on the S. and Huntingdon
CO. N. and N. E. It contains 13,124
inhabitants, including 46 flavcs ; and
has \ of its lands fettled, and is divided

into 9 townfhips.

Its chief town, Bedford, lies on the

S. fide of the Rayftown branch of the

fame river ; 25 miles eaftward of Ber-

lin, and 210 W. of Philadelphia. It is

regularly laid out ; and the inhabitants,

who live in 41 log houfes and 9 of ftone,

have water conveyed in wooden pipes

to a refervoir in the middle of the town.
They have a ftone gaol ; the market-

houfe, court-houfe, and record office,

are built of brick. Bedford was in-

corporated in 1795, and their charter

is fimilar to that of Chefter. N. lat.

40. W. long. 78. 50.

Bedford Co. in Virginia, is fepara-

ted from that of Amherft on the N. by
James R. ; has Campbell E. Botetourt

W. and Franklin co. on the S. It is

34 miles long, 25 broad, and contains

10,531 inhabitants, including 2,754
flaves. It has a good foil and is agree-

ably diverfified with hills and vallies.

In fomc parts chalk and gypfum have

been difcovered. Its chief town is

New London.
B E DM I N sT E R, in Somcrfet co. New-

Jerfey, is a townfhip containing 1197
inhabitants, including 169 flaves.

Beef IJland, one of the fmaller Vir-

gin iflands, in the W. Indies, (ituated

between Dog I. on the W. and Tortu-

la on the E. It is about 5 miles long

and I broad, in Sir Francis Drake's

Bay. N. lat. 18. 23. W. long. 63. 2.

Bee KM AN, a confiderable townfhip

in Duchefs co. New-York, containing

3597 inhabitants, including 106 flaves.

in the ftate cenfus of 1796, there ap-

pears to be 502 ek(5tors in this

townfhip.
Behring's^^^, on the N.W. coaft

of N. America, is feparated from Ad-
miralty Bay, on the northward, by a
point of land ; and lies N. W. from

Crofs Sound. See Admiralty Bay.

Be wring's Strait:, feparate Afia

from America, are fo called from the

Ruffian navigator, Capt. Behring, who,
with
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with Ifhirikow, failed from Kamptf-

chatka, in Siberia, on the Afiatic coaft,

in queft of the New World, in a quar-

ter where it had, perhaps, never been

approached. They both difcovered

land within a few degrees of the N.W.
coaft of America. But the more re-

cent difcovtries of Capt. Cook, and his

fucceflbr, Clarke, have confirmed the

near approximation of the two conti-

nents. Cape Prince of Wales is the

moft wefterly point of the American
continent, hitherto known. It is fita-

ated in N. lat. 65. 46. E. long. 191. 45.

and is 39 miles diftant from the eaftern

coaft of Afia.

The fea, from the S. of Behring's

Straits, to the crefcent of iflcs between
Afia and America, is very fhallow. It

deepens from thefe ftraits (as the Brit-

ifli feas do from Dover) till foundings

are loft in the Pacific Ocean ; but that

does not take place but to the S. of the

ifles. Between them and the ftraits is

an increafe from is to 54 fathoms, ex-

cept only off St. Thaddeus Nofs, where
there is a channel of' greater depth.

From the volcanic difpofition, it has

been judged probable, not only that

there was a reparation of the conti-

nents at thefe ftraits, but that the whole
fpace from the ides to that fmall open-

ing had once been dry land ; and that

the fury of the watery element, actu-

ated by that of fire, had, in very rcmete
times, fiibverted and overwhelmed the

trad, and left the illands to ferve .is

monumental fragments.

The famous Japanefe map places

fome iOands feemingly within thefe

ftraits, on which is beftowed the title

of Ta Zue, or the kingdom of the

dwarfs. This gives fome reafon to fup-

pofe that America was not unknown
to the Japanefe ; and that they had, as

is mentioned by Kasmpfer, and Charle-

voix, made voyages of difcovery ; and,
according to the laft, aftually wintered
upon the continent, where probably
meeting with the Efquimaux, they
might, in comparifon of themfelves,

and juftly, diftinguiili them by the
name of dwarfs.
Be Ki A, or Becouya, or Boquio, a fmall

Britifli illand among the Granadillas ;

SS miles N. E. of Granada, and 65
leagues from Barbadoes. It was call-

ed Little Martinico by the French, and
has a fafe harbor from all winds ; but

BEL
no frelh water. It is only frequaite<5

by thofe who catch turtle. The foil

produces wild cotton, and plenty of
water melons.
Belchlr, a townftiip in Hampfliire

CO. MafTachufetts, containing 1485 in-

habitants, who fubfift chiefly by farm-

ing. It lies I a miles E. of Hadley, and
85 W. of Bofton.

Belez, a city of New Grenada,
Terra Firma, S. America.

Belfast, a townftiip and bay ia

Hancock co. Diftridt of Maine, both
fituated in what is called the Waldo
Patent, at the mouth of Pcnobfcot R.
and on its weftern fide ; 38 miles N.
E, by E. from Halloweil, and 246 N.
E. from Bofton. The town contains

245 inhabitants. The Bay, on the N.
weftern pait of which the town ftands,

runs up into the land by 3 ftiort arms.

Ifleftjorough I. lies in the middle of it,

and forms two channels leading to the

mouth of Penobfcot R.
BtLGRADE, a townftiip in Lincoln

CO. Diftridl of Maine, incorporated in

Feb. 1796. It was formerly called

Waftiington Plantation. It lies W. of

Sidney, and between Androfcoggin and
Ktnncheck rivers.

Belhaven, the former name of

Alexandria, in Fairfax co. Virginia,

which fee. It lies 14 miles N. E. of

Colchefter, 86 S. W. of Winchefter,

30 W. of Annapolis, and 214 S. W. of

Philadelphia.

Belim, or Parity a town in Brazil-

Sec Para.
Bell I/Iet an ifland on the E. fide of

the northern part of Newfoundland I.

E. of Canada head ; between 50. 42.

and 50. 50. N. lat. and between W.
long. jj. 39. and S5- 46.

Bellaire, a poft-town near the

centre of Harford co. Maryland, and
the chief of the county. It contains a

court-houfe and gaol, and is thinly in-

habited ; diftant from Harford, 6 miles,,

N. W ; 2 2 N. E. from Baltimore, and
86 W. S. W. from Philadelphia.
Be L L F. 7/7,., an ifland at the mouth of

the ftraits of this name, between the

country of the Efquimaux, or New
Britain, and the N. end of Newfound-
land I. which ftraits lead into the

gulf of St. Lawrence from the N. E.

—

The ifland is about 7 leagues in cir-

cumference ; and lies 16 miles from the

neareft land on the coaft cf Labrador,
Of
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«r New Britain. On the N. W. fide

it has a harbor for fi/hing vcficls, or

fmall craft ; and on the E. point it has

a cove which wilL admit fhallops. Lat.

51. 55. N. long. 5_5.- 30. W.
Bei-lgrove, in Bergen CO. N. Jer-

fey, on the I'oad to Albany, lies within

half a mile of the line which feparates

New-York from N. Jerfey, which ex-

tends from Delaware R. to that of

Hudfon. It is 3 miles northerly from
Brabant, and 24 N. by W. firom New-
York city.

B E L L I N G H AM , a fmall farming town -

fhip in Norfolk co. Mafiachufetts, con-

taining 735 inhabitants, ao miles north-

erly from Providence, and 34 foutherly

from Bofton.

Bells M/7/, a fettlement in N. Caro-

lina, near the Moi'avian fettlements, at

the fource of Deep R. the N. weftern-

moft branch of the N. W. branch of

Cape Fear, and about yo miles W. of

HilHborough.
Belpre, a poff-town and fmall fet-

tlement iri the territory N. W of tlie

Ohio, on the N.W. bank of Ohio R. be-

tween the Hockhocking $c Muffcingum

Rs. and oppofite the mouth of the Little

Kanhaway ; about 14 miles below M:iri-

etta,and48o S.W.by W.fromPhiladel.
BELviDERE,a new townlhip in Frank-

lin CO. Vermont. 'Alfo a village in

New-Jerfey, in SulTex co. fituated on

JDelaware R. at the mouth of Pequeft

R. and 11 miles above Eafton, in Penn-
fylvania.

Benedict, a town in Charles CO.

Maryland, on Patuxent R ; oppofite

Mac kali's Ferry ; W. from Port To-
bacco 16 miles, as the road runs thro'

Byrantown
; 30 S. E. from the Federal

City, and 20 from Drums Point, at the

mouth of the river.

Bennington, a county in the S.

W. corner of Vermont, having Wind-
ham CO. on the E'. and the ftate of N.
York on the W ; into which ftate it

fends Batten Kill and Hoofack rivers,

which both rife here, and fall into

Hudfon R. 14 miles apart : Rutland

CO. lies on the N. and the ftate of Maf-

fachufetts on the S.- It contains 19

townfhips, of which Bennington and

Manchefter arc the chief. It has 12,254

inhabitants, including 16 fiaves. The
mountains here furnifh iron ore in a-

bundance, and employ already, a fur-

nace and two forges.

Bennington, the fhire town of the
above county, and the largeft town in

the ftate of Vermont, having about 160
houfes, in the compa<ft part of the
town, is fituated at the foot of the
Great Mountain, nca-^ the S. W. cor-

ner of the ftate, 24 miles eafterly from
the junction of Hudfon and Mohawk
rivers, and about 52 from the S. end of
Lake Champlain, at the confluence of
the E. and S. bays ; and lies ss miles

from Rutland ; 202 miles N. eafterly

from. New York ; and 300 in the fame
dire<?.ion from Philadelphia. N. lat.

42. 42. W. long. 74. 10. Bennington
hasfevcral elegant buildings* Its pub-
lic edifices are a congregational church,
ftate houfe and gaol. It is the oldeft

town in the ftate, having been firft fet-

tled in 1764, and is in a flouriftjing con-
dition, containing 2,400 inhabitants.

Within the townfliip is Mount An-
thony, which rifcs very high in a coni-

cal form.

Two famous battles were fought in

or near this town, in one day, Aug. i6>

1777, in which Col. Stark gained great

fame. The Britifh loft 4 brafs field

pieces, and other military ftores ; and
befides thofe flain, 700 were taken pii-

foners. The killed and wounded of the

Americans were about 100 men. This
defeat contributed, in a great meafure,

to the fubfequent furrender of Gen.
Burgoyne's army.

Benson, the N. weftemmoft town-
fhip in Rutland co. Vermont, is fitu-

ated on the E. fide of Lake Champlain ;

57 niiles N. N. W. of Bennington, and

has 658 inhabitants. Hubberton R.
pafies through Benfon in its way to Eaft

Bay. Cockbume's Creek, which feeds

the fame bay, rifes here.
Beraezan, is a long lake In New

North Wales, lying N. and S. and nar-

rows gradually from its N. end, till it

mixes with the waters of Shecharj-

Lake, at the S. end, where thefe waters

form Seal R. which empties into Hud-
fon's Bay at Churchill Fort. The N.
end of Berabzan lies in about 60. 30. N.
lat. and in 93. ?o. W. long. See Sbc-

chary L. and Churchill R>
Berbile, a Dutch fettlement on a

river of the fame name, in Surinam,

which fee. This fettlement, with the

other adjoining ones of Surinam and

EfTequibo, furrendered to the Britiih

in 1796.
BcRBlCEr
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Bebbice, or Berbeu, a river in Suri-

nam, or Dutch Guiana, in S. America,

which is a quarter of a mile broad, and

two fathoms deep at its mouth, in N.
lat. 6. 30. The land on both fides is

low and woody, has plenty of logwood
and cotton.

B E R G £ N Co. in New-Jerfey, on Hud-
fon R. lies oppofite New-York, on the

E. and was firft planted by the Dutch,
from New-York. It contains 6 town-

fhips, of which the chief are Bergen

and Hackinfack, and 13,601 inhabit-

ants, including 2;,oi flaves. Here are

7 Dutch Calvinift churches, and 2 of

JDutch Lutlieraus. There is a copper
mine here, which, when worked by
the Schuylers (to whom it belonged)

was confiderably produdlive ; but it

has been negledted for many years.

It is a mountainous, rough, and hilly

county, 30 miles long, and 25 broad.

It forms part of the E. and northern

end of tl\; ftate ; and its N. W. ex-

tremity meets the N. E. part of Suflex

CO. ; fo that thefe two counties embof-
om Morris and EfTex counties, except
on the S. W. and fonn the whole
breadth of the ftate in that quarter.

Bergen, the fhire town of Bergen

CO. New-Jerfey, lies furrounded by
water, except on the N. ; the river

Hudfon feparates it from New-York
city, 3 miles diftant ; on the S. a nar-

row channel lies between it and Staten

I. ; and on the W. it has Hackinfack R.
The inhabitants are moftly defcendants

from the Dutch fettlers.

Bergen Ncck^ is the fouthern ex-

tremity of the above townfliip.
Berkhemste Au, or Barkhemjieady

a townfliip in Litclifield co. Connecfti-

cut, having Hartland N. and New-
Hartford S.

Berkley, a townfliip in Briftol co.

Maflachufetts, containing 850 inhabit-

ants ; 50 miles fouthward of Bofton.

Berkley, the name both of a coun-
ty and town, in Charlefton Diftridt, S.

Carolina, lying neter Cooper and Afliley

Rivers. In the cenfus of 1791, it was
called St. John's Parirti, in Berkley co.

and contained 75 a free perfons, and
5170 flaves.

Berkley Co. in Virginia, lies W.
of the Blue Ridge, N. of Fredei-ick co.

and feparated from the ftate of Mary-
land, on the N. and E. by Potowraack
R. This fertile countv, about 40 miles

F

long and 20 broad, has 16,781 free in-

habitants and 2931 (laves. Martinf-
burg is its chief town.
Berkley'^ Sound, on the N. W.

coaft of N. America, lies on the eaftem
fide of Quadras Ifles. The land on its

eaftern fide is oppofite Cape Flattery,

and forms the N. fide of the Straits de
Fuca.

Berk'j Co. in Pennfylvania, has
Northampton co. on the N. E. ; North-
umberland on the N. W. ; part of Lu-
zern on the N. ; Dauphin and Lancaf-

ter counties S. W. and Chefter and
Montgomery S. E. It is watered by
Schuylkill R. and is si miles long and
near 29 broad, containing 1,030,400
acres. Here iron ore and coal are found
in plenty, which fupply feveral iron

works. The northern parts are rough
and hilly. Berks contains 30,179 in-

habitants, of whom 65 only are flaves.

It has 29 townfliips, of which Reading
is tile chief.

Berkshire Co. in MafTachufetts, is

bounded W. by New-York ftate ; S.

by the ftate of Connedicut ; E. by
Hampfhire co. and N. by the ftate of

Vermont. It thus runs the whole ex-

tent of the ftate from N. to S. and con-

tains twenty-fix townfliips ; the chief

of which are Stockbridge, Lenox,
Great Barrington, Williamftown, and
Pittsfield ; and the number of inhabit-

ants 30,291. White and clouded mar-
ble is found in feveral towns, in the

rough and hilly parts of this county.

In February, 1796, the legiflature

pafTed an aft to eftj'blilh a college in

Williamftown, by tiic name of Wil-
liams College.

Berkshire, a newly fettled towu-
fhip, in Franklin co. Vtvmont.
Berlin, a neat and Hourilliing town

of York CO. Pennfylvania, contairiing

about 100 houfes. It is regularly laid

out, on the S. W. fide of Conewago
Creek, 13 miles wefterly of Yorktown,
and loi W. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

39-56.
Berlin, a townfhip in Orange co.

Vermont, on Dog R. a branch of On-
ion R. from the S. ; which laft fepa-

rates Berlin fro.u Montpelier, on the

N. N. W. Berlin contains i}4 inhab-

itants, and is about 94 miles N. eaftcily

from Bennington.
Berlin, a townfhip in Hartford co.

Conncdicut, li mUes S. S. W. of
Hartford/
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Hartford, 42 N. W. of New-London ;

and 26 N. N. E. of New-H,ivcn.
Bermn, a townfliip in Worccfter

CO. Maffachufetts, containing 512 in-

habitants
; ,^4 miles W. of BoTion, and

15 N. E. of Worcefter. Hops have

been cultivated here lately, and prom-
ife to be a valuable artidc of hufbandry.

Berlin, in Somerfet co. formerly in

that of Bedford, Pennfylvania, lies on
a branch of Stony Creek, a S. water of

Conemaugh R. on the W. fide of. the

Alleghany Mountain ; 25 miles weft-

ward of Bedford ; 23 N. W. of Fort

Cumberland, in Virginia, and 200 W.
of Philadelphia. Stone Creek, the

chief fource of Kilkeminitas R. rifes N.
.N. E. of Berlin. N. lat. 39. 54.
Bermuda Hundred, or City Point,

as it is fometimes called, is a port of

entry and poll town, in ChefterRcld co.

Virginia, fituated on the point of the

peninfula, formed by the conlluence of

the Appamattox with James River, 36
miles wefterly from W'illiamfburg, 64
from Point Comfort, in Chefapeak Bay,
and 315 S. W. by S. from Philadelphia.

City Point, from Avhich it is named,
lies on the fouthern bank of James R.

4 miles S. S. W. from this town. The
exports from this place, chiefly colleft-

ed at Richmond, 20 miles above it,

amounted in 1794, to the value of

7 7.i>549 dollars ; and from the ifl: of

Ocftober, to ift December 1795, were
as follow : 15 kegs of butter, 578 bbls.

S. fine flour, loi half do. 789 fine do.

393 lbs. indigo, 10 tons pig iron, 100
lbs. faflafras, 80,320 hhd. ftaves, 66,300
bbl. ftaves, 1,819 hhds. tobacco, and 3

kegs manufatftureddo.—-Total exports,

90,859 dollars, 45 cents. There are

about 40 houfes here, including fome
warehoufes. It trades chiefly with the

W. Indies, and the different ftates.

City Point, in James R. lies in N. lat.

37.16. W.long. 77.31-^. See Ricbinond.

Bermuda IJlands. Thefe received

this name from the difcoverer, John
Bermudas, a Spaniard ; and were called

Sommer's Ifles, from Sir George Som-
mers, who was ihipwrecked on their

rocks in 1609, in his paflagc to Vir-

ginia. The number of this clufter, in

the form of a fliepherd's crook, has

been computed to be about 400, diftant

from the land's end in England, 1500
leagues, from the Madeiras 1200, from
iIifpaniola4co, and 200 from Cape Hat-

teras in Carolina, which laft is the
neareft land to them. The iOands ati*

walled with rocks ; and by reafon of
thefe, together with fhoals, are difficult

to approach. The entrances into the

harbo4"s and channels are narrow as

well as flioaly, and are more dangerous
by reafon of the ftrong cunent which
fets to the N. E. from the gulf of Flo-

rida. They contain from 12 to 13,000
acresof poor land, of which 9 parts in 10
are either uncultivated, or referved in

woods, which confift chiefly of cedar,

for the fupply of fliip-building. There
are about 200 acres laid out in cotton.

The main ifiand rs about 16 miles long,

and from one to two in breadth. The
parilh of St. George's, is an I. to the

eaftward of the main land, in which
ftands the town of St. George's, con-

taining about 5 00 houfes. Contiguous to
that is St. David's I. which fupplies the

town with provifions. The air is healthy,

and a continual fpring prevails ; and
mod of the produftions of the W. In-

dies might be cultivated here. The
houfes are built of a foft ftone, which is

fawn like timber, but being waflied

with lime, it becomes hard ; thefe

ftones are greatly in requeft throughout
the W. Indies, for filtrating water. The
houfes are white as fnow ; which, be-

held trom an eminence, contrafted with

the greennefs of the cedars, and pafture

ground, and the multitude of iflands

full in view, realize what the poets

have feigned of the Elyfian Fields.

—

Some accounts fay that thefe iflands

contain fi-om 15 to 20,000 inhabitants ;

but Mr. Edwards fays the number of

white people is 5,462, of blacks 4919.
Old writers obfervc that there were 3000
Englifh in thefe iflands, in 1623. 300
or 400 go annually to Turks I. to rake

fait, whichis carried to America for pro-

vifions, or fold, to fuch as may call for

it there, for cafli. The Bermudians
are chiefly feafaring men, and the ne-

groes are very expert mai'iners. In the

fate war, there were at one time be-

tween 15 and 20 privateers fitted out
from hence, which were manned by
negro flaves, who behaved irreproacha-

bly ; and fuch is the ftate of flavery

here, and fo much are they attached to

their mafters, that fuch as were captur-

ed always returned when it was in their

power ; a Angular inftance of which

occurred in the ftate of Maflfachufetts.

The
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TJie fliip Regulator, a privateer, was
carried into Bofton, and had 70 Ilaves

on board : 60 of tliem returned in a

flig of truce, 9 returned by way of

New-York ; one only was miffing, who
died. The government is conducted
under a governor, named by the Brit-

ifli crown, a council, and a general af-

fembly. There are 9 churches, of

which 3 clergymen have the charge
;

and there is one Preibyterian chmch.
In the prefent Iluropean war, the

numerous cruifers from Bermudas, have
unwarrantably captured numbers of

American veflels, loaded with provi-

fior^s or naval ftores, bound for French,
and other ports, which have been ini-

quitoufly condemned.
Bernard'j Bay, lies on the N. W.

lide of the gulf of Mexico. The paf-

fage into it, between feveral iflands, is

called Pafco de Cavallo.

BERNARDSTOwik, in Somerfct co.

New-Jerfey, contains 2377 inhabitants,

including 93 flaves.

Alfo the name of a townfliip in

Hampfhire co. MalTachufetts, contain-

ing- 691 inhabitants ; diftant no miles

weftward from Bofton.

Berne, a townfliip in Albany co.

New-York. By the ftate cenfus of

1796, it appears there are 447 of the

inhabitants who are eledors.

Berry IJlands, a fmall clufter of
ides on the N. W. point of the Great
Bahama Bank, in the channel of Pro-
vidence. N. lat. 25 . 30. W. long. 75.40.
Bertie, a maritime co. in N. Caro-

lina, in Edenton diftridl, with the Roar
noke its S. boundary, and Albemarle
Sound on the E. In it is (ituated the

ancient Indian tower of Tufcarora. It

contains 12,606 fouls, of which num-
ber 5 141 are flaves.

Berwick, or Abbotjlo^'u, a neat

town in York co. Pennsylvania, at the

head ofConewago Creek, 13 miles weft-

ward of York, 26 S. S. W. of Hamf-
burgh, and 103 W. by S. of Philadel-

phia. The town is regularly laid out,

and contains about 100 houfes, a Ger-
man Lutheran, and a Calvinift church.

N. lat. 39. 54.
Berwick, or Neiv-Bernvick, a fmall

town of Northumberland co. Pennfyl-
vania, on the N. wtftern fide of the E.
branch of Sufquehannah R. oppofite

Nefcopeck Falls, and Nefcopeck Creek,

321 miles N, E. from Northumberland

and Sanbiiry, at the jundion of iJie E.
with the W. branch of Sufquehannah,'
and 160 N. \y. of Philadelphia. N.
lat. 41. .^

Berwick, a townlhip in York co.
Diftrid of Maine, containing 3894 in-

habitants. It has an incorporated aca-

demy, and lies on the E. fide of Sal-

mon Fall R. 7 miles N. W. of York,
and 86 E. of N. from Bofton.

Beth ABA RA, the firft fettlement of

the Moravians in the lands of Wacho-
via, in N. Carolina, begun in 1753 ; 6

miles N. of Salem, and 183 W. of Hal-
ifax, in N. lat. 36. 9. It is fituated on
the W. fide of Graffy Creek, which
unites with the Gargales, and feveral

others, and falls into the Yadkin. It

contains a church of the United Breth-

ren, and about 50 dwelling houfes.

Bethany, or Betbania, a Moravian
fettlement and poft town, in the lands

of Wachovia, in N. Carolina, begun in

1760 ; 9 miles N. W. of Salem, 4 N.
W. of Bethabara, and 568 S. W. by S.

of Philadelphia. It contains about 60
houfes, and a church, built on a regu-

lar plan. See Wachovia.
Bethel, a fmall Morvian fettlement

on Swetara R. in Pennfylvania, 12 miles

from Mt. Joy.' A townfliip in Dau-
phin county.

Bethel, a townfliip in Windfor co.

Vermont, containing 473 inhabitants ;

N. N. W. of, and bounded by Stock-
bridge, and about 67 miles N. N. eaft-

crly of Bennington. It gives rife to a
fmall branch of White River.

Bethel, a townfliip in Delaware
CO. Pennfylvania.

Bethlehem, a toum in Albany co.

New-York, very fruitful in paftures,

and has large quantities of excellent

butter. By the ftate cenfus of 1796,
388 of the inhabitants are eledtors.

Bethlehem, a townfliip in Berk-
fliire CO. MaflTachufetts, having a6i in-

habitants. It lies about 10 miles S. of
E. fi-om Stockbridge, 10 from Lenox,
and 130 from Bofton. It borders on
Tyringham and Loudon.
Bethlehem, a townfliip in Hun-

terdon CO. New-Jerfey, fituated at the
head of the S. branch of Rariton River,

It contains 1335 inhabitants, including

3 1 flaves. Turf for firing is found here.

Bethlehem, a townfliip in Litch-

field CO. Conncdicut, joins Litchfieid

on the N. and Woodbury on the S.

Bethlehem,
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Bethlehem, apoft townln North-

ampton CO. Pennfylvania, is a celebra-

ted fettlement of the Moravians, or

TJniied Brethren, of the Proteftant Epif-

copal church, as they term themfelves.

It is fituated on Lehigh R. a weftern

branch of the Delaware, ^t, miles north-

erly from Philadelphia, and i8 fouth-

erly from the Wind Gap. The town
ftands partly on the lower banks of the

Manakes, a fine creek, which affords

trout and othtr fifh. The fituation is

healthful and pleafant, and in fummer
is frequented by gentry from different

parts. In 1 787, there were 60 dwelling

houfes of ftone, well built, and 600 in-

habitants. Belides the meeting-houfc,
are 3 other public buildings, large and
fpacious ; one for the fingle brethren,

one for the fingle fillers, and the other
for the widows. The literary eftablifh-

ments, as well as the religious regula-

tions, here, deferve notice.—In a houfe
adjoining to the church, is a fchool for

females ; and fince 1787, a boarding
fchool for young ladies, who are fent

here from different parts, and are in-

ftruded in reading and writing (in the

Englifh and German tongues) gram-
mar, arithmetic, geography, needle
work, mufic, &c. The minifter of the

place has the diredlion of this as well

as of the boys' fchool, which is kept in

a feparate houfe, where they are initia-

ted in the fundamental branches of lit-

erature. Thefe fchools, efpecially that

for the young ladies, are defervedly in

very high repute ; and fcholars, more
than can be accommodated, are offered

from all parts of the United States.

There is at the lower part of the
town a machine, of fimple conftnidtion,
which raifes the water, from a fpring,

into a refervoir, to the height of loo
feet ; whence it is condudted by pipes
into the feveral ffreets of the town.

There is a genteel tavern at the N.
end of the town, the profit arifing from
which, belongs to the fociety. There
is alfo a ftore, with a general affort-

jnent of goods, an apothecary's fhop,

a large tan-yard, a currier's, and a dy-
er's fhop, a grift-mill, a fulling-mill, an
oil-mill, and a faw-mill, and on the

banks of the Lehigh, a brewer}'. N.
lat. 40. 37. W. long. 75. 14.

Beuf, Rii'iere au, empties eaftward-

ly into Miffifippi R. in N. lat. 39. 4. ;

pbout 48 miles, by the courfe of the

river, above the mouth of the Illinois,

and 7 miles S. from Riviere Oahaha.
Beuf, Small Le. See Le Boettf.

Beverly, a townfhip and poft town
in Effex co. Maffachufetts, containing

3290 inhabitants, is feparated from Sa-

lem by a handfome bridge, and is about
%o miles E. of N. of Bofton, and 22 S.

W. of Newburyport. It has two par-

iflies. In the parifh next the harbor,

are a number of handfome houfes, ex-

hibiting the cheering rewards of enter-

prife and induftry, and the inhabitants

are devoted to the fifhery and other

branches of navigation. In the other

part of the town, which is chiefly agri-

cultural, is a cotton manufaftory. The
bridge, mentioned before, is 1500 feet

in length, erefted in 1788, andconnedls
this town with Salem. It has a draw
for veffels.

Beverly'j Manor, or Iri/7j TraB,
in Virginia, is a tradt of land, in N. lat.

38. 10. at the head of Maffanuten's R.
a wcflern branch of the Shenandoah,
which rifes here by three branches, viz.

Middle R. Lewis and Chriftian Creeks.

It lies between the Blue, and the North
Ridge. The road from Yadkin River,

through Virginia to Philadelphia, paff.

es through here.

Bi DOLES, a fettlement on a branch
ofLickingR. in Bourbon CO. Kentucky;
about 6 miles N. W. from Millers, on
the N. E. fide of the fame branch, and
32 miles N. N. E. from Lexington.

BroDEFORD, a port of entry and poft

town in York co. Diftridt of Maine, on
the S. W. fide of Saco R. on the fea

coaft, 14 miles S. W. from Portland,

24 N. E. from. York, and 105 from Bof-

ton. It contains 1018 inhabitants ;

and here the county courts are held, as

likewife at York. N. lat. 43. 26.

BiEQUE IJland, or Boriquen, or Crabs

IJie, one of the Virgin Ifles, 2 leagues

from Porto Rico, 6 leagues long, and
2 broad. The Englifli fettled here

twice, and have been driven away by
the Spaniards, whofe intereft it Is to let

it remain defolate. It has a rich foil,

and a good road on its S. fide. Lat.

18. 2. N. Long. 64. 30. W.
Big Bone Creek, in Woodford CO.

Kentucky, falls into the Ohio from the

E. in about N. lat. 39. 17. W. long. 85.

54. It is very fmall in fize, and has 3

branches ; the N. weftcrnmoft inter-

locks with Bank Lick Creek, which
falls
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falls into Licking R. It is only notice-

able for the large bones, and fait licks

near it.

Big Bome Licks, The, lie on each

fide of the above-mentioned creek, a

little below the jundtion of the two
eaftern branches, about 8 miles from

the mouth of the creek. Theie, as

alfo the other fait fprings, in the weft-

ern country, are called Licks, becaiife

the earth about them is furrowed up
in a moft curious manner, by the buf-

faloes and deer which lick the earth,

on account of the faline particles Avith

which it is impregnated. A ftream of

brackifli water runs through thefe licks,

the foil of which is a foft clay.—Tiie

large bones found here, and in feveral

other places near fait licks, and in low
foft grounds, thought to belong to the

mammoth, ftill puzzle the moft learned

naturalifts to determine to what ani-

mal they have belonged. A thigh bone
found here by General Parfons, mea-
fured forty-nine inches in length. A
tooth of this animal is depofitcd in

Yale College. Mr. Jefferfon, who feems

to have examined the Ikeleton of one
of thefe animals with curious atten-

tion, fays, that " The bones befpeak

an animal oi five orfix times the cubic

volume of an elephant," as M. BufFon

has admitted. Of this animal the na-

tives have no tradition, but what is lb

f3bulous, that no conjefture can be
aided by it, except that the animal was
carnivorous ; and this is the general

opinion, and was admitted by the late

Dr. Hunter, of London, from an ex-
amination of the tufks, &c.
Big Hill Creek, runs W. into Kaf-

kalkias R. 25 miles below Beaver Creek,

17 above Blind Creek, and a6 northerly

from the ir.outh of Kalkafkias.

Biggin S-jjamp. Stc Saniee Rit^cr.

BiG Rock, a large rock on the lS. E.
bank of Au Vazc R. ; about 3 miles

N. E. fi-om its mouth in the Miffifippi,

and about 8 miles S. E. from Cape St.

Antonio, on that river.

Big Rock Branch, the N. eaftern

head branch of Alleghany R. The
branch called Big Hole Town joins it,

and forms the Alleghany, 85 miles N.
E. from, and above, Venango Fort.
Big Salt Lick, a garrifon in the

Hate of Tenefiee, near the Salt Lick,
on Cumberland R. ; 115 m.iles from
Knoxvilic ; 80 from South Weft Point,

on Clinch R. ; 32 from Bledfoc Lick,
and 68 from NafhviUe.
Big Sandy Ri-ver, or Toftervj, ba«

its fource near that of Cumberland R.

;

and, feparatingVirginiafrom Kentucky,
empties into the Ohio, oppofite the
French Purchafe of Galiopohs, in about
N. lat. 38. 20. Vancouver's and Har-
mar's forts ftand on this river. On its

hanks are feveral fait licks and Ipiings.

Little Sandy, is a fhort, fmall river,

which fills into the Ohio, about zo

miles W. of Big Sandy R. in Mafon
CO. Kentucky.

BiLLF.RicA, a townfliip in Middle-

fex CO. Maflachufetts, incorporated in

1655. It has faoo inhabitants ; nor

has there been much variation in the

number for half a century. It lies 40
miles northward of Bofton, and is v/a-

tered by Concord and ShawHieen riv-

ers, which run N. eafterly into Mem-
mack River.

B I L L 1 N G s p o R T, on Delaware River,

lies iz miles below Philadelphia, was
fortified in the late war, for the defence

of the ch.innel. Oppofite this fort, fev-

eral large frames of timber, headed
with iron fpikes, called chet'aux de

fri-zes, were funk to prevent the Brit-

ifti fliips from paflinj'. Since the peace,

a curious machine has been invented in

Philadelphia, to raife them.
Billet. Sac Hatborough.

BiLLYMEAD, in Caledonia co. in

Vermont.
BiMiNi Ifte, one of the Bahama

iflands, near the channel of Bahama,
and E. of Cape Florida. It is about
8 miles in length, and as much in

breadth; covered with trees, and in-

habited by the aborigines of America.

It is very difficult of accef.;, on account

of the Ihoals ; but is a pleafant place,

and is laid to have a good harbor.

N. lat. 25. Vv". long. 79. 30.

Bios ID, or Biophio, a river in Chili,

the largeft in that kingdom. It rifes

in the Andes, enters the S. Sea near the

city of Conception, oppofite the ifle of

Avequirina, in lat. 37. S. ; running:

through veins of gold and fields of far-

faparilla. It is the boundary between

the Spaniards and feveral Indian na-

tions, their enemies ; which obliges

them to keep ftrong garrifons upon it.

Bird Fort, on Monongahela R. 40
miles S. of Fort Pitt.

BixDs Keys, a rock or ifland among
the
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the Virgin ifles, in the W. Indies. It is

round, and lies about a leagues S. of

St. John's. It has its name from the

quantities of birds which refort there.

N. lat. 17. 55. W. long. 63. 20.

BiRU, a town 10 leagues from Trux-
illa, in the S. Sea, in the empire of Pe-
ru ; inhabited by about 80 Indians,

Spaniards, Mulattocs, and Meftees. It

is very fertile, and well ^^'atered by
canals cut from the river, and fo con-

veyed to great diftances ; as at Trux-
illa. S. lat. 8. 24. W. long. 69. 17.

Biscay Baj>, is in the N. eaftern cor-

ner of Trepafiey Bay in the ifland of
Newfoundland ; Avhich lies in the S.

eaftern part of the ifland.

Biscay, a province of Mexico,
abounding in filver mines,having New-
Mexico on the N. and Florida on the

W. The river de la NalFas runs thro'

a great part of it.

Black Lid, lies in Weftmoreland
CO. Pennfylvania, about 36 miles E. of
Pittfburgh.

Black Point, and Blue Point, are

capes, within thofe of Elizabeth and
Porpoife, in the Diftrid of Maine.
Black R. There are two fmall

rivers of this name in Vermont, one
falls into Connedicut R. at Springfield,

the other runs N. into Lake Memphre-
magog.
Black R. in N. York, interlocks

with Canada Creek, and runs N. Vv''.

into Iroquois river, boatable 60 miles.

Alfo, a long river which rifes in Vir-

ginia, and pafies fouth eafterly into

Nottaway R. in N. Carolina.

Black River, a Britifh fettlement

at the mouth of Tinto R. ao leagues to

the E. of Cape Honduras, the only har-

bor on the coaft of Terra Firma, from
the ifland of Rattan to Cape Gi-acias

aDios, and was for more than 60 years

the refuge of the logwood cutters,

when the Spaniards drove them from
the forefts of Eaft Yucatan, which oc-

cafioned adventurers of dittcrent kinds

to fettle here, wliere the coaft is fandy,

low and fwampy ; higher up near the

rivers and lagoons, which are full of
filh, the foil is more fertile, and pro-

duces plantanes, cocoa-trees, maize,

yams, potatoes, and variety of vegeta-

bles ; and the pafTion for drinking

fpirits, made Ihcin plant fugar canes.

The forefts arc full of deer, Mexican,
fv/inc and game. The fhorcs abound

with turtle, and the woods with ma-r

hogany, zebra-wood, farfaparilla, &c.
and indeed the whole fettlement flour-!

iihes fpontaneoufly without cultivation.

Black i?. in the ifland of Jamaica,
pafles through a level country, is the

deepeft and largeft in the ifland, and
will admit flat bottomed boats and
canoes for about 30 miles.

Blackstone, a fmall R. which has

its fource in Ramfhorn pond, in Sut-

ton, Mafiachufctts, and after pafling

through Providence, empties into Nar-
raganfet Bay at Briftol, receiving in its

courfe a number of tributary ftreams.

Bladen, a county of N. Carolina,

in Wilmington diftrid. It has 5084
inhabitants, including 1676 flaves.

Bladen s Bu RG, apofttowninPrince
George co. Maryland, on the eaftern

bank of the eaftern branch of Potow-
mack R. at the confluence of the N,
W. and N. E. branches ; 9 miles fron«

its mouth at the Federal City ; 38 S.

W. from Baltimore, and 12. N. E. from
Alexandria, in Vii-ginia. It contains

about 150 houfes, and a ware-houfe
for the infpedion of tobacco.

Blaizl, Cape, on the coaft ofW.
Florida, in the gulf of Mexico, is a

promontory which feparates the bay of
Apalache on the E. from that of St.

Jofeph ; into which laft it turns in the

ibape of a fhepherd's crook.

Blanca, a river in the province of

Chiapa, in the audience of Mexico, in

New-Spain, North America. Its water
is faid to have a petrifying quality, yet

is clear, and does no harm to man or

beaft that drinks of it.

Blanco Capes. There are many
capes of this name, as follow, i. The
N. weftern point of the bay of Salinas,

in the 10th degree of N. latitude ; and
on the coaft of Terra Firma ; and, in

other maps, is called the N. weftern

point of the gulf of Nicoya.—2. On
the coaft of California, at the broadeft

part of the peninfula, in the 32d degree

of N. latitude.—3. On the N.W. coaft:

of America, in New-Albion, fouthward
of the mouth of what has been called

the Ri-ver of the fVe/i, in the 44th de-

gree of N. latitude.—4. A promontory
oF Peru, in S. America, on the coaft of

the S. Sea, 120 miles S. W. of Guaya-
quil, S. lat. 3.45. W. long. 83.—5. A
cape in the fouthern ocean, on the E,

lidc of Patagonia, S. eaftward of Julian

Bay,
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Bay, in the 47th degree of S. latitude,

8 leagues W. of Pepys's Idand.

Blanco, or Blanca, an ifland 2,5

leagues from Terra Firma, and N. of

Margarita I. in the province of New-
Andalufia. It is flat, low, and unin-

habited ; having favannahs of long

grafs ; is dry and healthy ; has plenty

of guanas, and fome trees of lignum-

vitas. N. lat. 11. 50. W. long. 64. 50.

Blanco, an ifland on the S. eaftern

part of the peninfula of Yucatan, in

New-Spain. N. lat. ai. W.long. 88. 5.

Blandforp, a townlhip in Lunen-
burg CO. on Mahon Bay, Nova-Scotia,

fettled by a few families.

Blandford, a townlhip in Hamp-
fhire co. MafTachufetts, W. of Connec-
ticut R. ; about 45 miles 3. W. of
Northampton, and 116 W. of Bofton.

It has Z2S houfes, and 14 16 inhabitants.

Blandford, a town in Prince

George co. Virginia, about 4 miles N.
E. from Peterlburgh, and is within its

jurifdiction. It contains 200 houfes
and 1200 inhabitants, and is pleafantly

fituated on a plain, on the eaftern

branch of Appamattox R. Here arc

many large ftores, and 3 tobacco ware-
houfes, which receive annually 6 or
7000 hhds. It is a thriving place ; and
the marfhes in its vicinity being now
drained, the air of this town, and that

of Peterlburgh, is much meliorated.
Blas, St. a cape on the coaft of

the North Pacific Ocean, near which,
to the S. E. ftands the town of Com-
poftella, in the province of Zalifca, in

New-Spain.
Bledsoe Lick, in the ftate of Ten-

eflee, lies 32 miles from Big Salt Lick
garrifon, and 36 from Nafhville.

Block Ifland, called by the Indians

Maniffes, lies about 21 miles S. S. W.
of Newport, and is in Newport co.

ftate of Rhode-Ifland. It was ereded
into a townlhip, named Ne-.v-Shore-

bam, in 1672. This ifland is 46 miles
in length, and its extreme breadth is

38 miles. It has 682 inhabitants, in-

cluding 47 flaves. It is famous for

cattle and fheep, butter and cheefe :

round the ledges of the ifland con-
fiderable quantities of cod fifh are
caught. The fouthern part of it is in

N. lat. 41. 8.

Block LEY, a townlhip in Philadel-
phia GO. Pennfylvania.

Bloomfield, a townlhip in Onta-

rio CO. New-York. By the ftate cert-

fus of 1 796, 15 1 of the inhabitants were
eledtors.

Blooming Falci a tradl of land in

the townlhip of Manlius, New-York
ftate, on Butternut Creek.

Blount, a new county in the ftate

of TencfTee.

Blountsville, in N. Carolina, is

on the poft road from Halifax to Ply-

month, 49 miles from Plymouth, and

^^ from Williamftown.
Bluefields Bay, lies S. caftward

of Savannah-la-mar, in the ifland of

Jamaica, having good anchorage for

large vefTels. N. lat. 18. io|. W.long.
78.

BluF-hill, a townlhip in Hancock
CO. Diftridt of Maine, on the W. fide of

Union R. 344 miles N. E. of Bofton,

and 13 E. of Penobfcot; having 274
inhabitants.

Blue Hill Bay, is formed by Naf-
keag Point on the W. and Mount De-
fart I. on the E. It extends northerly

up to a mountain on the E. of Penol>-

fcot R. which, from its appearance at

fea, is called Blue Hill. Union R.
empties into this bay.

Blue Hills, a range of mountains in

New England ; whofe firft ridge in

New-Hampfhire paflesthro' Rochefter,

Barrington, and Nottingham.
Blue Mountains, in Northampton

CO. Pennfylvania, extend from S. W. to

N. E. and a fhort way acrofs the Dela-

ware.

Alfo, a range of mountains which run
from S. E. to N. W. through Surry

CO. in the ifland of Jamaica.
Blue Ridge. The firft ridge of the

Alleghany Mountains ^ in Pennfylvania

and Virginia, is called the Blue Ridge

;

and is about 130 miles fi-om the Atlan-

tic. It is about 40C0 feet high, mea-
furing from its bale ; and between it

and the North Mountain is a large fer-

tile vale. The palfage of the Potow-
mack through this ridge is one of the

moft ftupendous fcences in nature. See

Jllcgbany Mountains, and Poto^jumack

Rii'er.

Blue Licks, on the main branch of
Licking R. in Kentucky, are fituated

about 8 miles wefterly from the Upper
Blue Licks. Both are on the N. eaft-

ern fide of the river ; the latter is about

15 miles N. E. of Millers.

Blue Spring, lies between Big Bar-

ren
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ren and Little B.-rrren rivers, S. branc!ies

of Green R. in Mercer's co. Kentucky ;

about 2a miles S. welterly trom Sul-

phur Spring, and 13 S. of Craigs Fort,

on the N. fide of Green R.

Blue Stone Creek, a fmall weftern

branch of the Great Kanhaway,
Bocca-Chica, the ft rait or entrance

into the harbor of Carthagena, in Terra

Firma, S. America ; defended by feve-

ral forts and guns, which were all taken

by the Britifli forces in 1741.

BoccA-DEL-Ds.AG o, aftrait between
the iOand of Trinidad and Andaluiia, in

the province of Terra Firma, S. Ame-
rica.

Bodwell'j Falls, in Merrimack R.

lie between Andover and Methuen,
about 5 miles below Patucket Falls. A
company was incorporated in Fcb.i 796,
for building a bridge near this fpot

;

between the twoftates of Mafiachufetts

and New-Hamplhire.
BoEur, Le, a place in the N. weft-

ern corner of Pennfylvania, at the head

of the N. branch of French Creek, and

50 miles from Fort Franklin, where
this Creek joins the Alleghany ;. meaf-

uring the diftance by water. The
French fort of Le Boeuf, from which
the place has its name, lay about a miles

E. from Small Lake, which is on the N.
branch of French Creek ; and from Le
Boeuf, there is a portage of 14 miles

northerly, to Prefque Ifle,in Lake Erie;

where the French had another fort.

From Le Boeuf, to Prefque lile, is a

continued chefnut-bottom fwamp (ex-

cept for about one mile from the form-

er, and two from the latter) and the

road between thefe two places, for 9
miles, 15 years ago, was made with

logs, laid upon the fwamp. N. lat.

4a. 1. W. long. 79. s?,' 20'

Bohemia, a broad, navigable river,

10 miles long, which runs W. N. W.
into Elk River, in Maryland, 11 miles

below Elkton.

Bo H I o, a river of Chili, in S. America.

BoLABOLA, one of the Society IJles,

which fee.

BoLiNBROKE, a town in Talbot co.

eaftern fliore of Maryland, and 5 miles

E. of Oxford. It lies on the N. W.
point of Choptank River.

BoLTON, a townlhip in Chittenden

CO. Vermont, on Onion R. about 104

miles N. N. E. from Bennington, hav-

ing 88 inhabitants.

Bolton, a townfhipin Tolland co.

Conne<fticut, incorporated in 1720 ; and
was fettled from Weathersfield, Hart-
ford, and Windfor, 14 miles E. from
Hartford.

Bolton, a townfnip in Worcefter
CO. Mafiachufetts ; 18 miles N. E.
from Worcefter, and 34 W. from Bof-
ton. It contains 861 inhabitants.

—

There is a fine bed of limeftone in this

town, from which confiderable quanti-

ties of good lime are made yearly.

BoMBARDE, a fort and village on the

north peninfula of St. Domingo Ifland,

about 3 leagues N. ofLa Plate Forme ;

6 S. E. of the Mole, and aa from Port
de Paix, as the road runs. N. lat.

19. 42.

Bombay Hook, an ifland atthemouth
of Delaware R. about 8 miles long and
2 broad, formed by the Delaware on
tlie eaftern- fide, and Duck Creek and
Little Duck Creek on the Maryland
fide ; thefe are united together by a
natural canal. It is propofed to con-

ned Delaware R. with Chefapeak Bay,
by a canal from Duck Cretk to that

bay, through Chefter R. See Chejier

River. The N. W. end of Bombay
Hook is about 47 miles fi-om Capes
Henlopen and May, from the Hook to

Reedy I. is 9 miles.

Bombazine Rapids, on a river, in

Lincoln co. Diftriit of Maine, are

navigable for boats with fome lading,

at a middling pitch of water. They
took their name from Bombazine, an
Indian warrior, who was flain by the

Englifti in attempting to crofs them.
Bombazine, a lake, 7 or 8 miles

long, in the town(hip-of Caftleton, Rut-
land CO. Vermont.
Bonaire, an ifland, almoft unin-

habited, on the coaft of Venizuela, in

the kingdom ofTerra Firma, about 30
leagues from the continent, and 14 E.
of Curagoa, and belongs to the Dutch.
It is about 18 leagues in compafs, and
has a good bay and road on the S. W.
fide, near the middle of the ifland.

Here formerly were a few houfes, and
a fort with a few foldiers. There were
alfo 5 or 6 Indian families who planted

maize, yams, potatoes, &c. There are

plenty of cattle and goats, which they

fend falted to Curagoa annually. There
is a fait pond here, where the Dutch
come for fait. N. lat. la. 16. W. long,

68. 18.

BONAVENTURA,
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BoNAVENTURA, a bay, harbor, and

fort, of S. America, in Papayan, 90
miles E. of Call. N. lat. 3. ao. W.
long. 75. 18. It is the ftayJe port of

Cali, Papayan, Santa Fe, &c.
BoNAVibTA, Cape and Bay of, lie on

the E. fiue of Newfoundland Ifland.

The cape lies in N. lat. 48. i -. W.long.
52. 32. and was difcovcred by John
Cabot, and his fon Sebaftian, in 1497,
in the fervice of Henry VII. king of

England. The bay is formed by this

cape and that of Cape Freels, 15 leagues

apart.

BoNHAMTOv/;;, in Middlefex co.

New-Jerfey, lies about 6 miles N. E.

from New-BrunAvick.
Boone Bavy lies on the W. fide of

Newfoundland I ; 22 leagues N. by E.

of St. Georges Harbor. N. lat. 49. 35.

BooN£Tox,a fniall port town in Suf-

fex CO. New-Jcjfey, on the poft road

between Rockaway and Suflex court-

houfe ; 116 miles from Philadelphia.

Boon IJland, on the coaft of the

DiftriA of Maine, between the mouth
of York R. a;id Cape Ncddock.
BooNSBOROUGH, in Maddifon co.

Kentucky, lies on the S. fide of Ken-
tucky R. at the mouth of Otter Creek,

.70 miles S. E. of Lexington, and the

fame diftance N. E. from Danville. N.
lat. 37. 57.
Boon'j Creek, a fmall N. branch of

Kentucky R.
Booth Bay^ a town and bay on the

ooall of Lincoln co. DlftrlA of Maine,
in N. lat. 43. 4a. r.bout 2 miles W. of

I'emaquid Point. The bay flretches

within the land about 12 miles, and re-

ceives two fmall flreams. On it is a

town, having 997 inhabitants.

BoPQt'AM, or M^^.am Bay, on the

E. fide of L. Champlain, is fituated in

.Swantown, Vermont, and has Hog I. on
the N. at the mouth of Michifcoui R.
BoQUET R. pafles through the town

of "vVillfborough, in Clinton co. New-
York, and is navigable for boats about
2 miles ; and is there interrupted by
falls, on which are mills. At tin?, place

are the remains of an intrenchment
thrown up by General Burgoyne.
BoRDiNTOWN, a pleafant town in

Burlington co. New-Jerfey, is fituated

at the mouth of Crofswicks Creek, on
the E. bank of a great bend of Delaware
R. ; 6 miles below Trenton, 9 N. E,

j

from Burlington, by water, and i"; by i

land, and 24 miles N. E. from Philsr
delphia ; and through this toAvn, which
contains about 100 houfes, a line of
ftages pafles from New-York to Phila-
delphia. The fecond d'vlfion of Hef-
fians was placed in this toiAn, in De-
cember, 1776 ; and by the road lead-
ing to it, 600 men of that nation efcap-

ed, when Gen. Walhington furprifed^

and n^ace prifoners of 886 privates,

and 23 Htflian officers, at Trenton.
BoRiQUEN, or Crabs IJlaiid. See

Bieque.

BoRGNE, Le, a town on the north

fide of the northern peninfula of the
ifland of St. Domingo, 3 leagues W.
by N. of Port Margot, and 8 E. by S.

of Port dt Paix. N. lat. 19. 49.
BoRjA, a town in Peiii, fituated on

the head waters of Amazon River.

BoRjA, a town in Brazil, en the S.

eaftern bank of Uraguay River. S. lat.

29. 15. W. long. 56. 30.

BoscAWEN, a townfbip in Hillfljo-

rough co.New-Hampfliire,on the weft-

em bank of Merrimack R. above Con-
cord ; if3 miles N. W. of Exeter, and
38 S. E. of Dartmouth College ; hav-
ing 1 108 inhabitants. Bofcawen Hills

are in this neighborhood.
Boston, the capital of the ftate of

Mafiachufetts, the largeft town in New-
England, and the third in fize and rank
in the United States, lies in 43. 23. 15.

N. lat. and 70. 58. 53. W. long. This
town, with the towns of Hingham,
Clielfea and Hull, conftitute the county
of Suffolk ; 176 miles S. W. of Wif-
cafl'et, 61 S. by W. of Portfmouth,
if>4 N. E. of New-Haven, 2?2 N. E.
of New-York, 347 N. E. of Pliiladel-

phia, and 500 N. E. of the city of
Walhington. Bofton is built upon a
peninfula of irregular form at the bot-

tom of Maffachufetts Bay, and is join-

ed to the main land by an ill:hmus on
the fouth end of the town leading to

Roxbury. It is two milcj long but is of

unequal breadth ; the broadeft part is

726 yards. The peninfula cor.tains

about 7C0 acres (other accounts fay

1000) on which are 2376 dwelling

houfes. The number of inhabitants in

1790 was 18,038, but the increafe ha>

been very coniidtrable fince. The
town is interfered by 97 ftreets, 3'*

i-anes, and 26 alleys, bt fides 18 courts,

&c. moit Of thefe are irregular, and
not very couvciiicnt. State-ftreer,

Cam,:.ori'
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Common-rireet, and a few others, are

e}*ct'ption3 to this general charader ;

the former is very fpacious, and being

on a line with Long Wharf,where ftran-

gers ufually land, exhibits a flattering

idea of the town.
Here are nineteen edifices for public

worlhip, of which nine are for Congre-
gationalifts, thiee forEpifcopaliaus,and

two for Riptifts ; the Friends, Roman
Catholics, Methodifts, Sandemanians
and Univcrfalifts have one eat:h. MoH
of thefe are ornamented with beautii\il

fpires, with clocks and bells. The
other public buildings are the State-

Houfe, Coiu't-Houfe, two Theatres,

Concert Hal), Faneuil Hall, Gaol, an

Alms-Houfe, a Work-Houfe, a Bride-

well and Powder Magazine. Franklin

Place, adjoining Federal-ftreet Theatre,

is a great ornament to the town : it

contains a monument of I>r. Franklin,

from whom it takes its name^ and is

encompaded on two fides with Kiild-

ings, which, in point of elegance, are

not exceeded, perhaps, in the United
States. Here are kept in capacious
rooms, given and fitted up for the pur-
pole, the Bofton Library, and the valu-

able Colledtions of the Hiftorical Society.

Moft of the public buildings are hand-
fome, and fome of thent are elegant.

A mignificent State-Houfe is now erect-

ing In Bofton, on the S. fide of Beacon
Hill, fronting the Mall, the corner-ftone

of which was laid with great formality

and parade on the 4th of July, 1795 ;

and which over-tops the monument on
Beacon Hill.

The Market Place, in which Faneuil
Hall ia fituated, is fupplicd with all

kinds of prnvifions which the country
affords. The fifh market in particular,

by the bounteous fupplies of the ocean
and rivers, not only furnifhes the rich

with the rareft producftions, but often

provides the poor v.Tth a cheap and
grateful repaft.

Bofton Harbor, is formed by Point
Alderton on the S. and by Nahant
Point on the N. The harbor is capa-

cious enough for 500 veffels to ride at

anchor in good depth of water ; whilfi.

the entrance is lb narrow as fcarccly

to admit two fhips abreail. It is va-

riegated with about forty illands, of
which fifteen only can be properly
called lb ; the others being fmall rocks

or banks of fand, fiightly covered with

verdure. Thefe illands afford excelTeni

pafturage, hay and grain, and furnifh

agreeable places of refort in fumrner to
parties of pleafure.- Caftle Ifland is

about three miles from the town ;

its fortifications, formerly called Caftle

William, defend the entrance of the
harbor. It is garriibncd by about fifty

foldiers, who ferve as a guard for the
convifts, who are feut here to hard
labcHir. The convidts are chiefly em-
ployed in making nails.

The Light-Houfe ftands on a fmall

ifiand on the N. entrance of the chan-
nel, (Point Alderton and Nantafket
Heights being on the S.) and is about

65 feet high. To fteer for it from Cape
Cod, the courfe is W. N. W. when
within one league of the Cape ; front

Cape Cod to the Light-Houfe is about
16 leagues ;• from Cape Ann the courfe

is S. W. diftant 10 leagues. A cannbrr

is lodged and mounted at the Light
Houfe to anfwer fignals.

Only i'cvtn of the iflands in the bay
are within the jurifdidiion of the town^
and taxed with it, viz. Noddle's, Hog,
Long, Deer, Spe<5tacle, Governor's and
Apple Iflands.

The wharves and quays in Boflon
are about eighty in number, and very
convenient for veflels. Long Wharf,
or Bolton Pier, in particular, extends

I
from the bottom of State-ftreet 1743

j

feet into the harbor in a flrait line,

;
The breadth is 104 feet. At the end

j

are 1 7 feet of water at ebb tide. Ad-

;

joining to this wharf on the north is «t

j

convenient wharf called Minot's T,'

I

from the name of its former proprietor

and its form. Veflels are fupplicd here

with frefli water from a well furround-

ed by fait water, which has been dug
at a great expenfe. Long Wharf is

covered on the north fide with large

and conmiodioQs Itores, and in every

refpedt exceeds any thing of the kind
in the United Stales. In FebrOnry,

1796, a company was incorporated to

cut a canal between this harbor and
Roxbury, which is nearly completed.-

The view of the town, as it is ap-

proached from the ka., is truly beauti-

ful and picturefque. It lies in- a circu-

lar and pleafingly irregular form round'

the harbour, and is ornamented with
fpires, above which the monument of
Beacon Hill rifes pre-eminent ; on its

top is a gilt eagle bearing the arms of
the
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the Union, and on the bafe of the col-

umn are intcriptions, commemorating
fome of the moft remarkable events of

the late war. Beacon Hill is the hijrh-

cft ground on the peninfula, and af-

fords a moft delightful and extenfive

prolped:. The Common below it con-

tains about 45 acres always open to

refrefhing breezes ; on its eaft fide is

the Mall, a very pleafant walk above

500 yards in length, adorned with rows
of trees, to which an addition of about

ICO yards has been lately added.

Charles River and Weft Bofton bridges

are highly ufeful and ornameiital to

Bofton ; and both are on Charles River,

whicli mingles its water* with thofe of

Myftic River, in Bofton harbor. Charles

River bridge connefts Bofton with

Charleftown in Middlefex county, and
is 1503 feet long, 4a feet broad, ftands

on 75 piers, and coft the fubfcribers

50,000 dollars. It was opened June
19, 1787.

Feet long.

Weft Bofton bridge ftands on
180 piers, is 3483

Bridge over the gore, 14 piers, 275
Abutment Bofton fide, 87-|;

Caufeway, 3344
Diftance from the end of the

Caufeway to Cambridge
meeting-houfe, 7810

Width of the Bridge, 40
This beautiful bridge exceeds the

other as much in elegance as in length,

and coft the fubfcribers 76,700 dollars,

feoth bridges have draws for the ad-

miffion of velfels, and lamps for the

benefit of evening paflengers.

Seven Free Schools are fupported
here at the public expenfe, in which
the children of every clafs of citizens

may freely aflbciate together. The
number of fcholars is computed at

about 900, of which 160 are taught

Latin, Sec. There are befides thefe

many private fchools.

The principal focieties in the Com-
monwealth hold their meetings in this

town, and are, the Marine Society,

American Academy of Arts and Sci-

enceSjMaflachufetts Agricultural Socie-

ty, Maflachufetts Charitable Society,

Bofton Epifcopal Charitable Society,

Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society, Socie-
ty for propagating the Gofpel, Mafla-
chufetts Congregational Society, Medi-
<:al Society, Humane Society, Bofton

Library Society, Bofton Mechanic Af-
fociation. Society for the aid of Immi-
grants, Charitable Fire Society, and
fev^n rcfpectable Lodges of free and
accepted Mafons.
The foreign and dcmeftic trade of

Bofton is ver^' confiderable, to fuppott
which thera are three Banks, viz, the-

Branch of the United States Bank, the
Union, and the Maflachufetts Bank

;

the lattei- confifts of 8co fliares of 500
dollars, equal to 400,000 5 the capital

ofthe Union Bank is, 1,200,000 dollars,

40o,ooJ of which is the property of the

State.

In 1748, 500 v^flfels cleared out of
this port for, and 430 were entered
from, foreign parts. In 1784, the en-

tries of foreign and. coafting vefl^els

were 372, and the clearances 450. In

1794, the entries from foreign ports

were 567. In 1795, thefc entries a-

mounted to 725, of which the fhips •

were 96, barques 3, fnows 9, polacre r,

brigs 185, dogger i, fchooners 362,
fhallop I, and (loops 65. The princi-

pal manufa(ftures confift of rum, loaf-

fugar, beer, fail-cloth, cordage, wool
and cotton cards, playing cards, pot
and pearl aflies, paper hangings, hats,

plate, glafs, tobacco, and chocolate.

There are thirty diftiUerics, two brew-
eries, eight fugar houfes, and eleven

ropewalks.
Eight years ago, the intercourfe with

the country barely required two ftages

and twe.ve horfes, on the great road
between this and New-Haven, diftant

164 miles ; whereas there are now
twenty carriages and one hundred horf-

e.s employed. The number of the differ-

ent ftages that run through the week
from this town is upwards of 20, eight

years ago there were only three.

Attempts have been made to change
the government of the town from its

prefent form to that of a city ; but this

meafure, not according with the de-
mocratic fpirit of the people, has as yet

failed. At an annual meeting in March,
nine Selectmen are chofen for the gov-
ernment of the town ; at the fame time
are chofen a Town Clerk, a Treafurer,

12 Overfeers of the Poor, twenty-four
Firewards, twelve Clerks of the Market,
twelve Scavengers, twelve Conftables,

befides a number of other officers. If

the inhabitants do not reap all the ad-
vantages they have a right to expeft

from
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from their numerous officers, it is not

for want of wholelbme laws for the re-

gulation of the weights, meafures and
quality of provifions, or other branches

of police, but, becanfe the la^vus are not

flit in execution.

Bcfides thoje called Trained Bands,

there are four other military companies
in Bolton, viz. the Ancient and Hon-
ourable Artillery Company, the Cadets,

Fufiliers and Artillery. The Ancient

and Honourable Artillery Company
was incoiporatiid in 1638, and the elec-

tion of a captain and officers of it for

the year is on the firft Mondriy in June
annually, which is obfcn'ed here as a

day of feftivity. Several officers in the

American army, who fignalizcd them-
felves in the late war, received their

firft knowledge of tadticsin this milita-

ry fchco;.

Bofton was fettled as early as 16.11,

from Charleftown ; it was called Shau-
mut by the Indians ; Trimoantain by
the fettlers in C'.iarleftown, from the
view of its three hills ; and had its

prelent name in token of refpedt to the

Rev. Mr. Cotton, a miniflier of Bofton
in England, and afterwards minifter of
the firft church here. Bofton was
greatly damaged by an earthquake in

Odober 29, 1727, and fince that time
has fuffered fcvereiy by numerous fire:.,

the houfes being moftly bui!t of wood.
The laft large fire happened July 3c,

1794, and confumed 96 houfes, rope-

waiks, &c. and the account of loifes

given in by the fufFerers amounted to

209,861 dollars.

It was in Bofton that the Revolution
originated which gave independence to

America, and from thence flew hke
an eledtrica! fhock throughout the
Union. It fuffered much at the com-
mencement of the war, by the lofs of
an extenfive trade, and other calamtties.

Bofton feels a pride in having given

birth to Benjamin Franklin, and a num-
ber of other patriots, who were among
the rnoft aftive and influential charac-

ters in eftisdting the revolution.

Boston Corner, a traft of land ad-
joining Mount Wafhington, Berkfliire

CO. Maflachufetts, containg 67 inhabit-

ants.

Boston, New, a townfhip in Hills-

borough CO. New-Hampfhire, contain-

1202 inhabitants; 12 miles S. W. by
W. from Amufkeag Falls ; 60 miles

W. of Portfmouth, and a like diftance

N.W. of Bofton.

Botetourt, a county in Virginia,

on the Blue Ridge, W. of which are

the Sweet Springs, about 42 miles from
the Warm Springs. Its chief town is

Fincaftle.

BoTTLEHiLL, a village in Somcrfet
CO. New-Jerfey, 2 miles N. W. from
Chatham, and 15 N. W. of Ehzabeth-
town.
Boudoir, Le, a fmall ifland in the

Pacific Ocean, S. lat. 17. 52- W. long,

from Paris, 15. 25. ; difcovered April 2,

1768, by Bouganville. This ifland, the
year before, had been difcovered by
Wallis, and named Ofiiaburg.—The
natives call it Maitea, according to

the report of Capt. Cook, who vifited

it in 1769. Quiros difcovered this ifl-

and in 1606, and called it la Dezann,
See Ofnaburg.
Bouganville'j Straits, are at the

N. W. end of the ifles of Solomon.
Bougie Inlet, on the coaft of North

Carolina, between Core Sound and Lit-

tle Inlet.

BouNDBROOK, a Village in Somerfet
CO. New-Jerfey, on the N. bank of
Rariton River.

Bourbon, Fort, in the ifland of
Martinico, in the Weft-Indies.

Bourbon Co. in Kentucky, between
Licking,' and Kentucky rivers, contains

7837 inhabitants, including 908 flaves.

Bourbon, a poft town and capital

of the above county, ftands on a point

of land formed by two of the fourhern

branches of Licking R. ; 22 miles N.
E. of Lexin;.':ton, 21 eafterly of Leba-
non, and 749 W. S.W. from Philadel-

phia, and contains about 60 houfes, a

Baptift church, a court-houfe and faol.

There are feveral valuable mills m its

vicinity.

Bow, is a townfhip in Rockingliam

CO. New-Hampflilre, on the W. bank
of Merrimack R. a little S. of Concord.

It contains c63 inhabitants.

BownoiN, a townfhip in Lincoln

CO. diftriift of Maine, on the N. eaftern

bank of Androfcoggin R. ; diftant from
York, N. eafterly, 36 miles, and Irom

the mouth of Kennebeck R. 6 miles,

and 166 N. E. of Bofton. It contains

983 inhabitants.

BowDOiNHAM, a tov.'nihip in Lln-

ro»n CO. diftrid: of Maine, feparated

from Pownalborough E. and Wool-
wich
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vicTi S. E. by Kcnnebeck R. It has

455 inhabitants, and lies 171 miles N.
E. from Bollon.

Bowling Greeny a vi'.bTe in "Vii-

pinia, on tae port road, 22 miles S. of

JFrederickfburtc, 48 N. of RJchin.:;r.d,

and 25 N. of Hanovcr court-hoiife.

BoxBOROUGH, a townfhip in Mid-
dlefex CO. Ma(rachufettf=, containing

41a inhabitants ; 30 milrs N. W. from
Bofton.

BoxFORD, a fmall tov/nfliip in EfTex

CO. Madachuletts, having 925 inhabit-

ants. It lies on the S- E. fide of Mtr-
ximack Fl. 7 miJes wefteriy of Ntw-
burypor.. In the fouthernmoft: of its

two parilhes is a bloomeiy.
BoYLsroN, a townfhip in Worcef-

ter CO. MaiTachufctts, having 8.^9 in-

habitants ; ID miles N. E. of Worcef-
ter, and 45 N. W. of Bofton. It was
incorpcrated in 1786, having been a

pariih of Shrewsbury fmce 174a ; and
contains by furvey, 14,396 acres of

land, well watered, and of a rich foil.

Bo?.RAH, a town in New-London
CO. Connedicut, formerly a parifh in

the town of Norwich, 36 miles E. from
Hertford.

Braddock'j Field, the place where
Gen. Braddock, with the <irft divifion

of his army, confitting of 1400 men,
fell mto an ambiifcade of 400 men,
chiefly Indian;;, by whom he was de-

feated and mortally wounded, July 9,

1755. The American militia, wlio

were difdainfully turned in the rear,"

continued unbroken and fervcd as a

rear guard, and, under Col. Wafliing-
ton, the late Prefident of the U. S. A.
prefervcd the regulars from being en-

tirely cut off. It is iituated on Turtle
Creek, on the N. E. bank of Monon-
gahela R. 6 miles E. S. E. from Pittf-

burg.

Braddock'j- Bay, on the S. ftde of

Lake Ontario, 42 miles W. from Great
Sodus, and 65 E. from Fort Niagan.
Bradford, Eajl and //'y?, arc i.own-

Ihips in Chefter co. Pennlylvania.

Bradford, a townfliip in Efiex co.

Maflachufeits, fituated on the S. fide

of Merrimack R. oppofite Haverhiil,

and ID m.iles W. of Newburyport. It

has LV\ro paiilbes, and 1371 inhabitants.

Quantities of leather ihoes are made
here for exportation ; and in the low-
f,r pariih fome veilels are built. Sev-
jeivil ftreams fall into the Merrimack

from this town, which fapport a num-
ber of milis of various kinds.

Bradford, a township in Hillfbo-

rough CO. New-IIan-(pri\':re, containing

217 inhabitants, incorporated in 1760 ;

20 miles E. of Charkftowii.

Bradford, a townfhip in Orange
CO. Vermont, on the W. bank of Con-
nedicut R. about ;o miles above Dart-
mouth College, having ('154 inhabitants.

Ti'iere is a remarkable ledge of rocks

in this townfliip, as much as 200 feet

high. It appears to hang over, and
ti\reaten tiie traveller as he pafTes. The
fpace between this ledge and Connefti-
cu*: River is fcr.rcely wide enough for a

road.

Braga, Ha, now Fort Dauphin, in

the ifland of Cuba.
BfiAiNTRTF, a townfliip in Orange

CO. Vermont, lies 75 m'les N. caftward
of Bennington. It joins Kirgfbon weft-

ward, Rantlolpii on the eaftward, and
contains 221 inhabitant?.

Braintree, one of the moft ancient

tov.'niliips in Norfolk co. in the ftatc

of M illachufetts, was fettled in 1625,
and tJien called Mn:ait IVoolaflon, from
the name of its Ibundor. It lies on a

bay, 8 miles E. of S.'from Bofton, and
contained, before its divifion, 400 Imufes

and 2771 inhabitants, (ircat quanti-

ties of granite ft ones are fent to Bofton
from this town for falc. The bay
abounds with fifh and Je.i fowl, and
particiilariy brants. This town is noted
for having produced, in former and lat-

ter times, the firft cliaracfters both in

church and fta*e ; and, in diftant ages,

will derive no frnali de;iree of fame, for

having given birth to Johm Adams,
the firft Vice-rrefident, and the iecond
Prefident of the United States of Jme-
ricu ; a man highly diftinguifhed for

his patriotifm, as a citizen ; his jufticc,

integrity, and talents, as a lawyer ; his

profi)und and cxtenfive erudition, as a
writer ; and his difcernment, firmnefs,

and fuccefs, as a foreign minifter and
ftatcfman.

Brandon, a harbor on the N. fide

of Long jfiand, New-York, 9 miles W.
of Snrithtown, and the fame diftance

from Hampftead Plain.

Brandon, a townfliip in Rutland
CO. Vermont, fituated on both fides of

Otter Creek, containing 637 inhabit-

ant?, and is about 60 miles northerly

from Bennington. Here Brandon Creek
empties
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empties into Otter Creek from the N.E.
Brandy Pots, are ifles fo called,

in the river St. Lawrence, 40 leagues
below Quebec.

_
B R A N D Y w J N E Creek, falls into Chrif-

tiana Creek from the northward, at

Wilmington, in Delaware ftatc, about
S5 miles from its N. and N. weftern

fources, which both rife in Chell;:r co.

Pennfylvania. This Creek is famous
for a bloody battle, fought Sept. 11,

1777, between tiie Britiili and Ameri-
cans, which lalted nearly the whole
day, and the latter were defeated with
conliderable lofs : but it was far from
being of that decifive kind which peo-
ple had been led to expecTt, in the event
qf a meeting between the hoftile arm-
ies, on nearly equal terms, both as to

numbers, and the nature of the ground
on which each army was fituated. It

was fought at Chadds Ford, and in the
neighbourhood of, and on, the ftrong

grounds at Birmingham church. See
JDc/atvare, for an account of the cele-

brated mills on this creek.

Brandyv/ine, fi townfhip in Chef-
ter CO. Pennfylvania.

Bran FORD, atownfliip in New-Ha-
ven CO. Conne(fticut, confiderable for

its iron works, It lies on the S. fide

of a river of the fame name, which
runs into Long Ifland Sound, 10 miles

E. from New-Haven, and 40 S. of
Hartford.

Brass d'Or, called alfo Labrador,
a lake which forms into arms and
branches, in the ifland of Cape Breton,
or Sydney, and opens an eafy commu-
nication with all parts of the ifland.

See Brctont Cape.

Brass If.and, oneof the fmaller Vir-

gin idands, fituated near the N. W.
end of St. Thonias'iJ Illaiid, on which
it is dependent.
Brass To-v^-n, in the ftate of Ten-

nefTce, is fituated on the head waters
of HiwafTee R. about 100 miles fouth-
erly from Knoxville. Two miles S.

from this town, is the Enchanti-d Mouti-

tain, much famed for the curiofities on
its rocks. See Enchanted Mountain.
Brattleborough, a confiderable

townfhip and poft town, in Windham
CO. Vermont, having 1589 inhabitants

;

on the W. bank of Connecticut R.
;

about 28 miles E. of Bennington, 61 N.
of Springfield, in Mailachufetts, and
.311 from Philadelphia. N, lat. 42. 5 a.

Brazil, or Brajl, comprehends all

the Portuguefe fettlements in America,
and is fituated between the equator and
25. S lat. and between ^^s. and 60. W.
long. ; and is in length 2,500 miles,
and in breadth 700 miles. Bounded
by the mouth of the river Amazon,
and the Atlantic ocean, on the N. ; by
the fame ocean on the E. ; by the
the mouth of the river Plata, S. ; and
by morafies, lakes, torrents, rivers, and
mountain?., which feparate it from Am-
azonia and the Spanilh poffeffions, on
the W. It has tjiree grand divifions.

—

I. The northern contains 8 provinces
or captainlhips, viz. Para, Marignan,
Siara, Petagues, Rio Grande, Payraba,
Tamara, and Pernambuco. 2. The
middle divifion—j captainfhips, viz»

Scregippe, Bahia, or the Bay of AH
Saints, Ifiicos, Porto Seguro, and Spi-
rito Sando. 3. The fouthern divifion—3 captainfhips, viz. Rio Janeiro, St.

Vincent, and Del Rev. The number
of confiderable cities are 16 ; of thefe
St. Salvadore, in the Bay of All Saints,

is the chief, and is the capital of Brazil

;

the fecond in rank is Rio de Janeiro.
On the coaft are three fmali iflands,

where fhips touch fur provifions on
their voyage to the South Seas, viz. Fer-
nando, St. Barbaro, and St. Catharines.
The bays, harbors, and rivers, are the
harbors of Pernambuco, All Saints,

Porto Seguro, the port and harbor of
Rio de Janeiro, the port of St. Vincent,
the harbor of St. Gabriel, and the port
of St. Salvadore, on the N. fhore of the
river La Plata.

The climate of Brazil is ternperate

and mild, when compared with that ot

Africa ; owing chiefly to the refrefiiing

wind, which blows continually frorr;

the fea. The air is not only cool, but
chilly during the night, fothat the na-

tives kindle a fire every evening in their

huts. The rivers in this country an-

nually overflow their banks, and like

the Nile leave a fort of flime upon the

the lands ; and the foil is in many places

amazingly rich. The vegetable pro-
dudtions are, Indian corn, fugar canes,

tobacco, indigo, balfam, ipecacuanha,
brazil wood. The laft is of a red col-

our, hard and dry ; and is chiefly ufed
in dying, but not the red of the belt

kind. Here is alfo the yellow fuftic, of
life in dying yellow, and a beautiful

kind of fpeckled wood ufed in cabinet

work^
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ti'()rk. Here are five different forts of

palm trees, curious ebony, and a great

variety of cotton trees. This country

abounds in horned cattle, which are

hunted for their hides only, 20,000 be-

ing fent annually to Europe. There is

great plenty of deers, hares, and other

game. Befides the beafts common in

the neighboring parts of the continent,

are janouveras, and a fierce animal
fomewhat like a grey-hound, the topi-

raflbu, a creature between a bull and
an afs, but without horns, and entirely

harmlefs, the flefh is very good, and has

the flavor of beef. The remarkable
birds are the humming bird ; the lanki-

ma, fometimes called the unicorn bird,

from its having a horn^ 2 or 3 inches

long, growing out of its forehead ; the
guira, famous for changing its color
often,bcing firft black, then afh colored,
next white, afterwards fcarlet, and laft

of all ciimfon ; which colors grow deep-
er and richer the lonj^er the bird lives.

Of fifli, there is one called the globe
fiih, fo called from its form, which is

fo befct with fpikes like a hedgehog,
that it bids defiance to all fifh of prey.
Brazil breeds a variety of fei-pents and
venemous creatures, among which are

the Indian falamander, a four legged
infc(5t, whofe Iting is mortal ; the ibiva-

boca, a fpecies of ferpent, about 7 yards
long, and half a yard in circumference,
whofe poifon is inftantaneoudy fatal

;

the rattle fnaUe attains there an enor-
mous fize ; the liboyd, or roebuck
fnake, which authors lay are capable of
fwallowing a roebuck whole with his

horns, being between 20 and 30 feet in

length and fix feet in circumference.
There is a numberlefs variety of fowl,
wild and tame in this country.
The trade of Brazil is very great, and

increafes every year. They import as

many as 40,000 negroes annually. The
exports of Brazil are diamonds, gold,
fugar, tobacco, hides, drugs and medi-
cines ; and they receive in return,
woolen goods of all kinds, linens, laces,

filks, hats, lead, tin, pewter, copper,
iron, beef, and chcefe. They alfo re-

ceive from Madeira, a great quantity of
wine, vinegar and brandy ; and from
the Azores, ;^ 25 ,000 worth of other
iiqours.

The gold and diamond mines are
but a recent difcovery ; they were firft

opened in 1681, and have fince vieldcd

above five millions fterling annually, 61
which a fifth part belongs to the crown.
Thfcfcjwith the fugar plantations,occu-

py fo many hands, that agriculture lies

negle(fl:ed, and Brazil depends upon
Europe for its daily bread ; although
before the difcovery ofthefe mines, the
foil was found eery fufficient for fub-

fifting the inhabitants. The diamonds
here are neither fo hard, nor fo clear as

thofe of the Eail Indies, neither do
they fparkle fo much, but they arc

whiter. The Brazilian diamonds are

fold ten percent cheaper than the orien-

tal ones, fuppofmg the weights to be
equal. The crown revenue arifing

from this colony, amounts annually to

two millions fterling in gold, if fome
late writers are to be credited, bcfides

the duties and cuftoms on merchandize
imported from that quarter. This in-

deed, is more than a fifth of the pre-

cious metal produced by the mines

;

but every other confequent advantage
confidered, it probably does not much
exceed the truth.

The Poituguefe here lite ift the tnoil

effeminate luxury •• When people ap-

pear abroad they are carried in a kind
of cotton hammocks, called fsipentines,

which are borne on negroes' ihoulders

:

fimilar to palanquins in India. The
portrait drawn of the manners, cuftoms,

and morals of that nation, in America,
by judicious travellers, is very far from
being favorable.

The native Brazilians are about the

fize of the Europeans, but not fo ftout.

Thty are fubje^lt to fewer diflempers

and arc long lived. They wear no
clothing ; the women we~r their hair

extremely long, the men cut their's

fhort ; the women wear bracelets of

bones of a beautiful white ; the men
necklaces of the fame ; the women
paint their faces, and the men their bo-

dies.

Though the king of Porti^gal, as

grand mafter of the Order of Chrift, be

folely in pofTefTion of the titles, and

though the produce of the crufade be-

longs entirely to him ;
yet in this cx-

tenfive country, fix bifbopricks have

been fuccefTivcly founded, which ac-

knowledge for their fuperior, the arch-

bifliop of Bohia ; which fee was eftab-

lifhed in 1552. Only half of the 16

captainfhips, into which the country'

is divided, belong to the crown ; the

others
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others being fiefs made over to feme of

the nobility,' who do little more llian

acknowledge the fovcreignty of tiie

king of Portugal.

The Portuguefedifcoveredtliis coun-

try in i.;oo, but did not plant it till

the year I549> when they took poflef-

fion of All Snints Buy, and built the ci-

ty of St. Salvadore. The Dutch in-

vaded Brazil in 162,;, and fubdued the

northern provinces ; but the Portu-

guefe agreed in 1661, to pay the Dutch
eight tons of gold, to relinciuilli their

ir.tereft in tliis country, which war, ac-

cepted ; and the Portugucfj remained

in peaceable polFelliou of Brazil, till

about the end of 1762 ; when t]ie Span-

ilh governor of Buenos Ayres, hearing

of a war between Poitugal and Spain,

took, after a month's tiege, the Portu-

guefe frontier fortrefs, St. Sivcramcnt ;

but by the treaty of pea';e ii was rc-

ftored.

Breakneck Hill, oppofite Butter-

hill, at the northern entrance of the

highlands,- in Hudfon R. aboitt 60 miles

N. of New-York. On the S. fide of

this hill, about half the dilfance as you
afcend it, the rocks are (o fituated as to

give the fpe<5lator a tolerable idea of a

human face, with a nofo, mouth and
double chin, but without a forehead.

On the nofe grows a tree of coni>dera-

ble fize, which has the appearance only

of a fhrub.

Brecknock, a townfhip in Lancaf-

tcr CO. Pennfylvania.

BaEME, a cape which forms the S.

caitern fide of the mouth of Oroonoca
R. oppofite Cape Araya, in S. America.

Br.enton''j R-efy about 3 miles from
Newport, is the fouthernmoft point of

Rhode-Ifland, about 2 m.iles E. of Bea-

ver Tail. Thefe two points form the

mouth of Newport harbor.

Brentwood, a towniliip in Rock-
ingham CO. New-Hamplhire, having

976 inhabitants ; diftanc 7 miles W.
from Exeter, and az from Portfmouth.

Vitriol is found here, combined in the

lame ftonc v.-ith fulphur.

BaETON, Cape. The ifland, or

rather colledtion of iflands, called bv
the French Les Jf-es de Madame, whicn

He fo contiguous as that they are com-
monly called but one, and comprehend-

ed under the name of the Ifland of Cape
Breton, lies between lat. 45. a3. and

47. N. and between 59. 44. and 61. 39.

W. long, and about 45 leagues to i\ii

eaRward of Halifax. It is about icgr

miles in length, and from ao to 84 in

breadth ; and is fcparated from Nova-
Scotia by a narrow fti'ait, called the Gut
of Caufo, which is the communication
between the Atlantic Ocean and the
Gulf of St, Lawrence.

It is furrounded v/ith little fharp
pointed rocks, feparatcd from each
other by the waves, abo\'e which fome
of their tops are vilibie, and interfedled

with lakes and rivers, Ihe great Brafs

d'Or is a very extenfive fliect of water
which forms into arms and branches,
and opens an eafy communication with
ail parts of the ilknd. All its harbors
are open' to the eaft, turning, towiu-ds

thr; fuuth.- On the other parts of the

coaft there are but a few anchoring
places f(jr fmail vefiels, in creeks, or
between ilk-ts. The harbor of St. Pe-
ter's, at the weft end of the illand, is a
Very commodious place for canying on
tlie fifhei7\ Tliis illand was confider-

ed as anncxed'.o Nova-Scotia in refpedt

to matters of government till 1784,-

\\'hen it was creeled into a feparate

government by the name of Sydney.
There is a great proportion of arable

land on this ifland ; and it abounds in

timber and hard wood, fuch as pine,

beach, birch, maple, fpruce, and fir.

Kere are about 1000 inhabitants,

[ who have a lieutenant governor reli-

dent among them, appointed by the

king. Iflc Madame, which is an ap-

pendage to this government, is fettled

for the moft part with French Acadi-

ans, about 50 families, whofe chief em-
ployment is the fifhery at Aihmot, thc

principal harbor in this little ifland.

The principal towns are Sydney, the

capital, and Louiiburg, which has the

beft harbor in the ifland. The prefeut

feat of government is at Spanifh rivery

on the north fide of the ifiai-xi.

This ifland may be confidered as the

key to Canada, and the very valuable

fifhery in its neighbourhood depends

for its proteftion on the pofieflion of

this ifland ; as no nation can carry it

on without fome convenient harbor of

ftrength to fupply and protect it, and
Louifljurg is the principal one for thefc

purpofea.

The peltry trade was ever a very ir>

confiderable objedt. It confifted only

in the Ikins of a few lynxes, elks, mufk-
rats.
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iats, wild cats, bears, otters, and foxes,

both of a red, filver and grey colour.

Some of thefe were procured from a

colony of Micmac Indians, who had

fettled on the ifland with the French,

and never could raife more than 60

men able to bear amis. The reft came
from St. John's, or the neighboring

Continent. Greater advantages are now
derived from the coal mines which are

fituated near the entrance of the har-

bor, the working of which, and the

fifliery, are the chief employment of

the inhabitants. They lie in a horizon-

tal direiflion ; and being no more thaa

6 or 8 feet below the furface, may be

worked without digging deep, or drain-

ing off the waters. Notwithftanding
the prodigious demand for this coal

from New-England, from the year 1745
to 1749, thefe mines would probably
have been forfaken, had not the fhips

which were fent out to the French ifl-

ands wanted ballaft. In one of thefe

mines, a fire has been kindled, which
could never yet be extinguiflied. Thefe
mines yield a revenue of >C»i3>ooo year-

ly to the crown.
In 1743, while this i/land belonged

to the French, they caught 1,149,000
quintals of dry fifli, and 3,500,000 do.
of mud-fifh, the value of both which,
including 3,1 16;^: tons of train oil,

drawn from the blubber, amounted to

jC>926,577 tof llerling, according to

the prime coft of the fifh at Newfound-
land. The whole value of this trade,

annually, ;\t that period, amounted to

a miUion fterbng. No lels than 564
fhips, befidts fhallops, and 27,000 fea-

men, vrere employed in this trade. At
prefent the inhabitants of this illand

take about 30,000 quintals of filh, an-

nually, which are {hipped for Spain
and the Straits, principally by mer-
chants from Jerfey (in England) who
yearly refort here, and keep ftores of
fupplies for the lifliermen.

Though fome filhenucn had long re-

forted to this ifland every fummer, the
j

French, who took poflctTion of it in

Auguft, 1713, were properly the firft

fettled inhabitants. They changed its

name into that of IJle Royale, and fix-

ed upon Fort Dauphin for their prin-

cipal fettlement. In 1720, the fortifi-

cations of Louifburg Vv'ere begun. The
other fettlcments were at Port Tou-
loufe, Neruka, &c. The ifland remain-

H

ed in the pofleffion of the French till

1 745,when it was captured by the New-
England militia under the command of
William Pepperell, Efq. a colonel of
the militia, and a fquadron under com-
modore Warren. It was afterwards rc-
ftored to the French, and again taken
in 1758, by admiral Bofcawen and gen»
eral Amherft, when the gamfon, con«
fifting of 5600 men, were made prifon-

ers ; and 11 men of war in the harbor^
were either taken, funk, burnt or def-^

troyed ; and it was ceded to Great-
Britain by the peace of 1 763.
Brewer, a ftrait in the Magellanic

fca, about the ifland called Staten Lar.d^
which parts it from the ftraits Le Maire.
It was difcovered by the Dutch navi-

gator Brewer, about the year 1643.
Brewers-Haven, a good harbor^

at the N. end of the ifland of Chiloe^
on the coaft of Chili, in S. America, and
in the S. Sea. Lat.4i.30. long. 74. W,
BREWiNGTON,FoRT,liesinthetown-

fhip of Mexico, New-York, and at the
W. end ofLake Oneida, about 24 miles
S. E. from Fort Ofwego.
Briar Crsek, a water of Savannah

R. in Georgia. Its mouth is about 50
miles S. E. by S. from Augufta, and c;^

N. welterly from Savannah. Here
Gen. Prevoft defeated a party of 2000
Americans, under Gen. Afh, May 3,

1779 ; they had above 300 killed and
taken, befidcs a great number drowned
in the river and fwamps. The whole
artillery, baggage and ftores were taken.

Bridgetown, in Cumberland co.

diftricfl of Maine, having Hebfon on the
N. W. and Bakerftown (on the W. lide

of Androfcoggin R.) on the S. E. which
three fettlements lie on the northern
fide of Little Androfcoggin R. It con-
tains 329 inhabitants and lies 34 miles
N. by N. W. from Portland, and 156
N. E. from Bofton. Bridgctovv-r, ccnfifts

of large hills and vallies : the higidand
affords red oak, which are often three

feet, and fometimes four, in diameter;
and 60 or 70 feet without any branches.

The vallies are covered with rock m.a-

ple, bafs, alb, birch, pice and hemlock.
There is a curiofity to be fcen in Long
Pond, which lies moftly in Bridgetown,
which may afford matter of fpecuiation

to the natural philcfopher. On the

eafterly fide of the pond is a ccve
v^'hich eiitend? about ico rods farther

E. thaa the general courfe of the fnore,

tte
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the bottom Is clay, and fo fhoal th«t a

man may wade 50 rods into the pond.
On the bottom of this cove are ftones

of various fizcs, which, it is evident

from various circumRances, have an

.annual motion towards the fhore ; the

-proof of this is the mark or track left

behind them, and the bodies of clay

driven up before them. Some of thefe

ftones are 2 or 3 tons weight, and have
left a track of feveral rods behiixi them

;

having at leaft a common cart-load of

clay before them. The fhore of the

cove is lined with thcfe ftones, Aviiich,

it would feem, have crawled out of- the

water. See Sdbago Pond.
Bridgetown, Cumberland county,

New-Jcrfey,lies on both fides Cohanzie
Greek, 20 miles from its mouth ; and
veflels of 100 tons can come up here.

It has about j-o houfes, and a brifk

trade. It is on the great ftage road,

between Philadelphia and New-York,
6 miles W. of Elizabeth town»
Bridgetown, a poft town in Queen

Annes co. Maryland, lies on the weft-
ern fide of Tuckahoe Creek, 8 miles

E. from Ccntreville, as far S. E. from
Church Hill, and 65 S. W. from Thila-

.delphia.

Alfo the name of a town in Kent co.

in the fame ftate, fituated on the N.
tank of Chefter R. (which fcparates

this county from that of Ann) 7 miles

S. E. from Crofs lloads ; and 4 fouth-
erly from Newmarket.
Bridgetown, in the illand of An-

tigua. See WiUoughhy Bay.
Bridg ETowN, the metropolis of the

iflaud ofBarbadoes, inthe Weft-Indies,
Tying in the S. W. part of tlie illand

"and in the p-uiHi of St. Michael. It is

fituated in the innermoft part of Carlifle

bay, wliich is large enough to contain

5C0 fiiips, being i^ league long and one
"broad ; but the bottom is foul and apt
to cut the cables. This city was burnt
down April 18, 1668. It fuffered alfo

greatly by fires on Feb. 8, 1756, May
14, 1766, and Dec. 27, 1767, at which
times the greateft part of the town was
deftroyed ; befoi'e thcfe fires it had
1500 houfes, moRly brick, very elegant,

and laid to be the fineft and largeft in

all the Caribbee iflands ; the tov/n has

(ince been rebuilt. The ftrects are

broad, the houfes high, and there is alfo

a Cheapfide, where the rents are as high

as thcfe in London. It has a college,

founded, and liberally endowed by GoL
Codrington, the only inftitution of the
kind in the Weft-Indies ; but it does
not appear that its fuccefs has anfvvered

the dcfigns of the founder. The town
has commodious wharves for loading
and unloading goods, and is well de-
fended by a number of forts ; but it is-

very fubjeft to hurricanes. As the
^^ind generally blows from the E. or
N. E. the E. part of the town is called

the windward, and the W. part lee-

ward. The number of militia for

Bridgetown and St. Michael's precinci

is 1200 men, who are called the royal

regiment of foot guards. This is the

feat of the governor, council, aflembly,

and court of chancery. About a mile
from town to the N-. E. the governor
has a fine feat, built by the aflembly,

called Pilgrhns. The church is as

large as many cathedrals, has a noble
organ, and a ring of belks, with a curi-

ous clock. Here are large and elegant

taverns, eating houfes, &c. and packet
boats have lately been eftabliffied to car-

ry letters to and from Great-Britain

monthly. N.lat. 13.9^. W.long. 60. 2^.

This was the ftate of the capital of
Barbadoes in the furamer of 1780. It

had fcarcely rifen from the alhes ta
which it had been reduced by the dread-
ful fires already mentioned, when it was
torn from its foundations, and the whole
country made a fcene of defolation, by
the ftorm of the loth of Odcober 1780,
in which above 4000 of the inhabitants

raiferably perifiied ; the force of the

wind was then fo great, as not only to

blow down the ftrongeft walls, but
even lifted fome pieces of cannon offthe

ramparts and cany them fome yards

diftance ; and the damage to the coun-
try in general was eftimated at;C'ij32o,-

504-15 fterliug, and it is fcarcely yet

reftored to its former Iplendor.

Bridgewat£R, atownfhip in Graf-
ton CO. New-Hampfliire, incorporated

in 1769, and contains 281 inhabitants.

Bridgev/ater, atownfliipin Som-
erfet co. New-Jerfcy, which contains

2,578 inhabitants, including 377 flaves.

BRiDGEWATER,aconfiderabletown-
fliip in Plymouth co. Maffachufetts,

containing 4975 inhabitants; 5 miles

N. E. from Raynham ; about 30 miles

E. of S. from Bofton, in which large

quantities of hard ware, nails, &c. are

manufaflured.
r E I D C E \V A T E R ,.
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Bridgewater, atownfhip'in Wind-
for CO. Vermont, about S5 rwihs N. E.

of Bennington, containing 393 inhabit-

ants.

Bridport, a townfhip in Addifon

CO. Vermont, on the E. iTiore of Lake
Champlain ; about 72 miles N. N. W.
from Bennington. It has 449 inhabit-

ants.

Brigantine In/et, on the coaft of

Nevv-Jer£ey, between Great and Littk

Egg Harbor.
Brimfield, a townfhip in Hamp-

ftiire CO. Maflachufetts, lituated E. of

Connedticut R. ; having 131 1 inhabit-

ants
; 34 miles S. E. of Northampton,

and 75 W. of Bofton.

Brion IJIe, one of the Magdalene
ifles, in the gulf of St. Lawrence.

Bristol, a townfhip in Lincoln co.

diftrict of Maine, having 171 8 inhabit-

ants ; diftant 204 miles N. E. from
Bofton, and 8 N. of Pemaquid Point.

Bristol, a county in the fouthern

part of Maflachufetts, E. of a part of

the ftate of Rhode Illand. It has 15

townfhips, of which Taunton is the

chief ; and 31,709 inhabitants. The
great fachem Phillip refided here ; [fee

Raynharri] ; and it was called by the

Indians Pa<wkunna^<.vkutt ; from which
the nation derived the name ; but were
fometimes ftyled the Wampor.oags.
Bristol Co. in Rhode Ifland ftate,

contains the townfliips of Briftol, War-
ren, and Barrington ; having 3311 in-

habitants, inchifive of 98 ilaves. It has
Briftol CO. in Maflachufetts, on the N.
E. and Mount Hope bay E.
Bristol, afea-port town, and chief

of the above county, lies on the weftem
fide of the peninfula called Briftol neck,

and on the E. fide of Briftol bay ; in-

cluding Fopafquafh neck, and all the

N. and E. part of Briftol neck, to War-
ren, N. ; and to Mount Hope bay, E.

It is about 3 miles from Rhode I. ; the

ferry from the S. end of the tov;-nfhip

being included, which is little more
than half a mile broad : 13 miles north-

erly from Newport, 24 S. E. from Pro-

vidence, and 63 from Bofton.—Briftol

fufFered greatly by the ravages of the

late war ; but is now in a very flourifli-

ing ftate, having 1406 inhabitants, in-

clufive of 64 (laves. It is beautiful for

fituation—a healthful climate—rich foil,

and a commodious, fafe harbor. On-
ions, in confiderable quantities, and a

variety of provifions and garden fluff,

are raifed here for exportation. N. lat.

"

40. 40.

Bristol, a townfhip in Hartford
CO. ConnrAicut, 16 miles W. of the
city of Hartford.

Bristol, a town in Bucks co. Penn-
fylvania, 11 miles S. S. E. from New-
town, and 20 N. E. from Philadelphia.

It ftands on Delaware R. oppofite Bur-
lington, in New-Jerfey ; and has about
50 or 60 houf'es. It is a great tho-

roughfare, and is noted for its mills of

feveral kinds.

Bristol, a townfhip in Philadel-

phia county.

Bristol, a fmall town in Charles

CO. Maryland.
Bristol, a townfhip in Addifon co.

Vermont, E. of Vergennes, having an
inhabitants.

Bristol Bay, on the N. W. coaft

of N. America, is formed by the pe-
ninfula of Alafka on the S. and S. E.
and by Cape Newnham on the N. ; and
is very broad and capacious. A river of
the fame name runs into it from the E.

Britain, New. The country ly-

ing round Hudfon bay, or the coun-
try of the Efquimaux, comprehending
Labrador, New North and South
Wales, has obtained the general name
of New-Britain, and is attached to the

government of Lower Canada. A fu-

perintendant of trade, appointed by
the governor general of the four Brit-

ifh provinces, and refponfiblc to him,

refides at Labrador. Tlie principal

rivers which water this country, are the

Wager, Monk, Seal, Pockerekefko,
Churchill, Nelfon, Hayes, New-Severn,
Albany and Moofe rivers, all which
empty into Hudfon and James' bay,

from the W. & S. The mouths of all

the rivers are filled with fnoals, except

Churchill's, in which the largeft fhips

may lie ; but ten miles higher the chan-

nel is obftruded by fand banks. AH
the rivers, as far as they have been ex-

plored, are full of rapids and catarads,

from ID to 60 feet perpendicular.

Down thefe rivers the Indian traders

find a quick pafTage ; but their return

is a labour of many months. Cop-
per Mine, and McKenzies rivers,

fall into the North Sea. As far in-

land as the Hudfon Bay company
have fettlements, which is 600 miles to

the weft of fort Churchill, at a place

called
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called Hudfon Houfe, lat.53. long. 106.

«7. W. from London, is flat country :

nor is it known how far to the eaft-

ward, the great chain feen by naviga-

tors from the Pacific ocean, branches

off. From Moofe river, or the bottom
of the Bay, to Cape Churchill, the land

is flat, marlhy and wooded with pines,

birch, larch and willows. From Cape
Churchill, to Wager's river, the coafts

are high and rocky to the very fea, and
woodlefs, except the mouths of Pocke-
rekelko and Seal rivers. The hills on
their back are naked, nor are there any
trees for a great diftance inland. The
eaftem coaft is barren, paft the efforts

of cultivation. The furface is every
where uneven, and covered with malTes
of ftone of an amazing fize. It is a
country of frnitlefs valliesand frightful

mountains, fome of an aftoniihing

height. The vailies are full of lakes,

formed not of fprings, but rain and
fnow, fo chilly as to be prod-udive of
a few fmall trout only. The moun-
tains have here and there a blighted
fhrub, or a little mofs. The vailies arc

full of crooked, ftinted trees, pines, fir,

birch, and cedars, or rather a fpecies

of the juniper. In lat. 60. on this

coail, vegetation ceafes. The whole
fhore, like that on the weft, is faced
with iflands at fome diftance from land.

The laudable zeal of the Moravian
clergy induced them, in the year 1752,
to fend miffionaries from Greenland to

thiscountr}% They fixed on Nefb it's

harbor for their iettlement ; but of the
firft party, fome of them were killed,

andthe others driven away. In 1764,un-
der the protection of the Britifti govern-
ment, another attempt was made. The
miffionaries were well received by the
Efquimaux, and the miffion goes on
with fuccefs. The knowledge of thefe
northern feas and countries was owing
to a projed ftarted in England for the
difcovery of a north weft paffage to
China and the Eaft Indies, as early as

the year 1756. Since then it has been
frequently dropped and as often reviv-

ed, but never yet completed.
Frobifher, about the year 1576, dif-

covered the Main of New-Britain, or
Terra de Labrador, and thofe ftraits to
which he has given his name. In 1585,
John Davis failed from Portfmouth,
and viewed that and the more north-
ern coafts, but he feems never to have

entered the bay. Hudfon made three

voyages on the fame adventure, the
firft in 1607, the fecond in 1608, and
his third and laft in 16 10. This bold
and judicious navigator entered the
ftraits that lead into the bay known by
his name, coafted a great part of it, and
penetrated to eighty degrees and a half,

into the heart of the frozen zone. His
ardor for the difcovery not being abat-

ed by the difficulties he ftruggled with
in this empire of winter, and world of
froft and fnow, he ftayed here until the

enfuing fpring, and prepared, in the

beginning of 161 1, to purfue his dif-

coveries, but his crew, who fuffered

equal hardfliips, without the fame fpi-

rit to fupport them, mutinied, feized

upon him and feven of thofe who were
moft faithful to him, and committed
them to the fury of the icy feas, in an
open boat. Hudfon and his compan-
ions were either fwallowed up by the

waves, or gaining the inhofpitable coaft,

were deftroyed by the favages ; but
the Ihip and the reft of the men return-

ed home.
Though the adventurers failed in the

original purpofe for which they navi-

gated Hudfon bay, yet, the projeft, ev-

en in its failure, has been of great ad-

vantage to England. The vail coun-
tries which furround Hudfon bay, a-

bound with animals, whofe fur and
fkins are excellent. In 1670, a charter

was granted to the Hudfon bay com-
pany, which does not confift of above

9 or 10 perfons, for the exclufive trade

to this bay, and they have arted under
it ever fince, with great benefit to the

individuals who compoie the company,
though comparatively with little advan-
tage to Britain. The company employ
4 ihips, and 130 feamen. They have
ftveral forts, viz. Prince of Wales fort,

Churchhill river, Nelfon, New-Severn,
Albany, on the W. fide of the bay, and
are garrifoned by 186 men. The
French, in May, 1782, took and de-

ftroyed thefe forts, and the fettlements.

Sec. faid to amount to the value of
;C-5oo,ooo. They export commodi-
ties to the value of /^. 16,000, and carry

home returns to the value ofjT. 29,340^
which yield to the revenue £.3,734.
This includes the fiihery in Iludfon's

Bay. The only attempt to trade to

that part Vv-hich is called Labrador, has

been diredled towards tJie fiihery. The
annual
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annual produce of the fifliery, amounts
to upwards of /^ .4 9,000. See Efqui-

piaux.

The whole ofthefettlements in New-
Britain, including fuch as have been

mentioned, are as follow, which fee

.under their refpedtive heads : Abbitib-

bi, Frederick, Eaft Main and Brunf-

wick houfes ; Moofe foit ; Henley,

Gloucefter, and Ofnaburg houfes ; and

a houl'e on Winnipeg lake ; Severn, or

Neiv-Set'ern ; York fort, or Nelfon \

Churchhills fort, or Prince of IVal^s

fort ; South Branch, Hudfon's, Man-
chefter, and Buckingham houfes : the

laft is the wefternmoft fettlement, and
lately eredted.

Britain, New, a large ifland in

the Pacific ocean, lying N. E. of Dam-
pier's ftraits, between 4. and 7. S. lat.

and 146. and 149. E. long, from Paris.

Its N. point is called Cape Stephen's
;

its E. point Cape Orford ; and a bay
about the middle of its cartern coaft,

is called Port Montague. Thefe names
were given by Capt. Carteret, who vif-

ited this ifland in 1767, and found it

znuch fmaller than was fuppofed by
Dampier, who firft dilcovered it to be

an ifland. There is nothing yet dif-

covered peculiarly different in its pro-

dudtions or its inhabitants, from thofe

of the other iflands in its neighborhood.
It has the appearance of a mountain-
ous countr)-, and is covered with large

and ftately trees. It is furrounded
with many fertile iflands, moft of which
are faid to yield abundance of plaintain

and cocoa nut trees.

British America. Underthe gen-
eral name of Britiih America, we com-
prehend the vaft extent of country,

bounded S. by the United States of

America, and the Atlantic ocean ; E.
by the fame ocean and Davis's ftraits,

which divide it from Greenland ;
<='-

lending N. to the northern limits of

Hudfon bay charter ; and weftward in-

definitely—Lying between 42. 3c. and
70. N. lat. ; and between 50. and 96.

W. long, from Greenwich.
Britiih America is divided into f^)ur

provinces, viz. i. Upper Canada ; 2.

Lower Canada, 10 which are annexed
New-Britain, or the country lying

xound Hudfon bay, and the ifland of
,Cape Breton ; which ifland, in 1784,
was formed into a feparate government
by the name of Sydney. 3. New-Brunf-

wick ; 4. Nova-Scotia, to which is an-
nexed the ifland of St. John's. Befidcs

thefe, there is the ifland of Newfound-
land, which is governed by the admiral
for the time being, and two lieutenant

governors, who refide at Placentia and
St. John's. The troops ftationed at

Newfoundland, however, are fubieft

to the orders of the governor general

of the four Britifli provinces. The
number of people in the whole of the

northern Britifh colonies is perhaps

160,000 or i8o,cco.

Since the four provinces have been
put under a general governor, the gov-

ernor of each if ftyled lieutenant gov-

ernor. The refidence of the general

governor is at C^ebec.
The following information, fn^n

Edwards's Hiftory of the Weft-Indies,

refpe<fting the tiade and refources of
Britiih America, as being ufeful to

Americans, is inferted under this head.

The river St. Lawrence remains ufual-

ly locked up one half of th; year ; and
although, in 1784, it was confidently

faid, that the Britifli provin es would
be able in three years to fupply all the

Weft-Indies with lumber and provif-

ions, yet it was found ncceflary to im-

port lumber and provifions into Nova-
Scotia, from the United States. Thus,
in 1790, there We; e fliipped from the

U. S. to Nova-Scotia, aioue, 540,000
ftaves and heading ; 914,980 feet of

boards ; 185,060 fhingje-, and i(S,ooo

hoops ; 40,000 bbls. of bread and flour,

and 80,000 buftiels of grain, beyond her

own confumption. Ne-wfoundland fur-

niftied the Britifli Weft-Indies with

806,459 quintals of fifli ; on an average

of four years, ending with 1786.

The only provifions exported to Ja-
maica, from Canada, Nova-Scotia, and
St. John's, between 3d of April, 1785,
and 26th of Odober, 1784, were 180
buftiels of potatoes, and 7^1 hhds. and
about 500 bbls. of falted fiih . Of lum-
ber, the quantity was 5 io,c88 feet ; 20

bundles of hoops ; and .;oi,.524 ftiin-

gles ; and on an average of 5 years,

from 1768 to 1772, the whole exports

to Jamaica, from Canada, Nova-Sco-
tia, and St. John's, were only t,2, bbls.

of flour, 7 hhds. of fifli, 8 bbls. of oil,

3 bbls. of tar, pitch and turpentine ;

36,000 fhingles and ftaves, and 27,235
feet of lumber.

From the cuftom houfe returns it

appears
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appears that of 1208 cargoes of lumber
and provifions imported from N. Ame-
rica, to the Britiili fugar colonics, in

1772, only 7 of thofe cargoes were
from Canada and Nova-Scotia ; and
that of 701 topfail veirds and 1681
Qoops, which had cleared outwards
from N. America, to the Britifh, and
foreign, W. Indies, only 2 of the top-

fail vtflels, and 11 of the Hoops were
from thefe provinces : and it has been
proved, that in the years 1779, 178c,

1781, and 1782, the fcarcity in Canada
had been fuch, as to occafion the ex-

port of all bread, wheat, and flour, to

be prohibited by authority ; and in

1784, vv'hen a parhamentary inquiry

took place concerning what fupplies

the W. Indies might expert from Can-
ada and Nova-Scotia ; a fhip in the riv-

er Thames was actually loading with
flour lor Quebec.
Broadalbin, a townfhip in Mont-

gomery CO. New-York ; which, by the

ftate cenfus of 1796, contained 277 in-

habitants, who are elcitors.

Broad jB^r, in the diftridt of Maine,
lies on the line of Lincoln and Han-
cock counties, bounded by Pemaquid
Point on the W. and Pleafant Point on
the E. On the fhore of this bay was
an ancient Dutch fettlement.

Broad River, is an arm of the fea,

whic!) extends along the W. and N.W.
fides of Beaufort or Port Royal ifland,

on the coaft of S. Carolina, and receives

Coofa from the N. W.—Coofa R. may
likewife be called an arm of the fea

;

its waters extend N. v/eftward, and
meet thole of Broad R. round a fmall

ifland at the mouth of Coofa Hatchee
R. Thefe two arms embrace all the

iflands between Combahee R. and Daw-
fuikee found, with which alfo Broad
R. communicates. Channels between
Broad R. and Coofa form the iflands.

The entrance through Broad R. to

Beaufort harbor, one of the bell in the

ftate, is between Hilton's Head and St.

Phillips point.

Broad River, or Cherakee-havj, a

water of Savannah R. from the Georgia
fide. It empties into the Savannah at

Peterfburg. At a trifling expenfe, it

might be made boatable 25 or 30 miles

through the bcft fettlements in Wilkes
county.
Broad River, in S. Carolina, rifes

by three branches from the N. W. viz.

the Ennoree, Tiger, and Packolet ?

which unite about 40 miles above the

mouth of Saluda R. ; which, with
Broad R. forms Congaree R. Broad
R. may be rendered navigable 30 miles
in North Carolina.

Broken Arrow, or Clay-Catjka, an
Indian town in the Creek country, in

Weft Florida, on the W. fide of Chata-
Uche R. ; 12 miles below the Cuflitah

and Coweta towns, where the river is

fordable. See Cozueta, and Fiint R.
Bromley, a townlhip in Benning-

ton CO. Vermont, about 32 miles N.
eafter'y from Bennington. It has 71
inhabitants.

Bromley, a town in Somerfet co.

New-Jerfey.
Brookfield, in the S. W. part of

Worcefter co. MalTachufetts, is among
the firft towns as to age, wealth, and
numbers, in the county ; containing

3100 inhabitants. The great poft road
from Bofton to N. York runs through
it. It is 64 miles W. of Bofton and 27
W. of Worcefter. The Indian name
of this town was ^aboag. The river

which ftill retains the name palTes thro'

it ; and, like its other ftreams and
ponds, abounds with various kinds of

fifti. Here is iron ore, and large quan-
tities of ftone which yield copperas,

and have a ftrong vitriolic quality.

This town was fettled by people from
Ipfwich, in 1660, and was incorporat-

ed in 1673.
Brookfield, atownfliipin Orange

CO. Vermont, has 421 inhabitants, and
lies 80 miles northerly from Bennington.
Brookfield, a townftiip in Lincoln

CO. diftridl of Maine, 14 miles above
Norridgewalk on Kennebeck R. and
was formerly called Seven mile Brook.

Brookfield, a town in Montgom-
ery CO. New-York. By the ftate cen-

fus of 1796, 160 of its inhabitants are

electors.

Brookfield, a townfhip in Fair-

field CO. Connedticut, 6 miles N. N. E.

from Danbury.
Brook HAVEN, a townfhip in Suf-

folk CO. Long I. New-York, containing

3,224 inhabitants. Of thefe 233 are

flaves ; and by the ftate cenfus of 1796,
^T,<, only are eledtors. The compact
part of the town contains about 40
houfes, an Epifcopalian, and a Prefby-

terian church. It is 60 miles E. of

Ntv.--York.
BrOOKLYNj
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Brooklyn, a townfhip in Kings co.

New-York, on the W. end of Long I.

having 1603 inhabitants; of thefe 405
are flaves ; and 224 are ele(ftors, by the

ftate cenfus of 1796. Here are a Prcf-

byterian church, a Dutch Reformed
church, a powder magazine, and fome
elegant houfes which lie chiefly on one
Itrcet. Eaft R. near a mile broad, fe-

pa rates the town from New-York.
Brooklyn, a townfhip in Wynd-

ham ,co. Connedticut, about 20 milts

N. of Norwich.
Brotherton, an Indian village ad-

.joining New-Stockbridge, (N. York)
inhabited by about 150 Indians, who
migrated from different parts of Con-
nefticut, under the care of the Rev.
Mr. Occom. Thefe Indians receive an
annuity of 2160 dollars, which fum is

partly appropriated to the purpofe of
maintaining a fciiool, and partly to

compenfate a fuperintcndant, to tranf-

adl their bufinefs, and to difpofe of the

remainder of their money for their be-
nefit.

BROUGHTONi/7fln^,liesatthemouth
of Alatamaha R. in Georgia, and be-

longed to the late Henry Laurens, Efq.
The S. channel, after its fcparation

from the N. defcends gently, winding
by Mclntofh's and Broughton iflands,

in its way to the ocean through St. Si-

mons found.

Srgwnfisld, a fmall fettlement in

York CO. diftrid of Maine, w^hich, to-

gether with Suucook, contains 250 in-

habitants.

Brown'j Sound, is fituated on the
N. W. coaft of N. America, in N. lat.

SS. 18. W. long, from Greenwich 132.
20. It was thus named by Captain
Gray, in 1791, in honor of Samuel
Brown, Efq. of Bofton. The lands on
the E. fide of this found are tolerably

level ; but on the W. mountains rife,

whofe fummits out-top the clouds, and
whofe wintery garb gives them a drea-
ry afpedt. The land is well timbered
with various forts of pines.' The ani-

mals in the vic'nity n»re'"deei-, wolves,
fea-otters and feals. The tiih—falmon,
halibut, and a fpecics of cod, &c.

—

Ducks, brants, fiiags, &c. are here in

plenty in funimer.

Brownsville, or Redjlone Old-fort^
is a flourifhing poit-town'in Fayette co.
Pennfylvania ; on the S. eaftern bank
of Monongahela R. ; between Dunlap

and Redftoiie creeks ; and next t©
Pittfburg is the moft confiderable town
in the weftern parts of the ftate. The
town is regulariy laid out, contains
about 100 houfes, an Epifcopalian, and
Roman Catholic church, a brewery and .

difcillery. It is connev^ed with Bridge-
port, a fmall village on the oppofite
fide of Dunlap creek, by a bridge 260
feet long. Within a few miles of the
town are 4 Friends' meeting-houfes,

24 grift, faw, oil, arid fulling mills.

The trade and emigration to Kentucky,
employ boat-builders here very profit-

ably J above 100 boats of 20 tons each,

are built annually, Byrd's Fort for-

merly ftood here, on the S. fide of the

mouth of Rcdftone Creek, in N. lat.

39. 58. W. long. 81. 12^ ; 37 miles

Ibutiierly from Pittfburg; 13 S. by E.
of Wafliington, and 341 W. of Phila-

delphia.

Br GYLE, a harbor, cape, and fettle^

ment on the E. fide of Newfoundland
I. ; 15 miles N. E. from the fettlement

of Aquafort, and 30 S. wcfterly from
St. John's, the capital.

Brunswick, a maritime county in

Wilmington diftriiTI:, N. Carolina, con-
taining 3071 inhabitants, of whom 15 11

are flaves. It is the moft foutherly

county of the ftate, having S. Carolina

on the S. W. and bounded by Cape
Fear R, on the E. Smithville is the

feat of juftice.

Brunswick, the chief town in the

above county, fituated on the W. fid«

of Cape Fear R. ; it was formerly the

beft built in the whole ftate, and car-

ried on the moft extenfive trade. It

lies 30 miles above the capes, about 9
miles N. of Fort Johnfon, 17 S. W. of
Wilmington, and was formerly the feat

of government. In 1780, it was burnt
down by the Britifh, and has now only

3 or 4 houfes and an elegant church iix

ruins.

Brunsv/ick, a tovvnihip in EfTex

CO. Vermont, on the W. bank of Con-
nedicut R. oppofite Stratford, in New-
Hampdiire,
Brunswick, a city in Middlefex co.

New-Jerfey, is fituated on the S. W.
bank of Raritcn R. in a low fituation ;

the moft of the houfes being built un-

der a hill which rifts W. of the town.
It has between 200 and 300 houfes,

and about 2500 inhabitants, one half

of v.^aoni are Dutch. Queen's College
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was in this city, but is now extiniJt as

a place of inftniftion. There is a con-

fiderable inland trade Carried on here.

One of the moft elegant and expenfive

bridges in America, has been built over

the river oppofite this city. Brurifwick

is 1 8 miles N. E. of Princetown, 60 N.
E. from Philadelphia, and ^s S. W.
from New-York. N. lat.40. 30. Vi.

long. 74. 30-

Brunswick, in Cumberland co.

diftridt of Maine, contains 1387 inhab-

itants, and lies N. E. of Portland 30
miles, and of Bofton rji. It is in N.
lat. 43. ez. on the S. fide of Merry
Meeting Bay, and partly on the S. weft-

em fide of Androfcoggin R. Bowdoin
College is to be eftablifbed in this town.

Brunswick, the chief town of

Glynn co. Georgia, is fltuated at the

mouth of Turtle R. where it empties
into St. Simons found, N. lat. 31. to.

It has a fafe harbor, and fufficiently

capacious to Contain a large fleet. Al-

though there is a bar at the entrance of
the harbor, it has depth of water for

the largeft fnip that fwims. The town
is regularly laid out, but not yet built.

From its advantageous fituation, and
A-om the fertility of the back country,

it promifes to be one of the moft com-
tnercial and flouriiliing places in the

ftate. It lies 19 miles S. of Darien ; 60

S. S. W. from Savannah, and no S. E.

from Louifville.

Brunswick Houfe, one of the Hud-
fon Bay Company's fettlemcnts, fit-

iiated on Moofe R. half way from its

mouth ; S. W. from Janlcs's Bay, and
N. E. from Lake Superior. N. lat.

50. 30. W. long. 82. 30.

Brunswick, New, one of the four

Britifli provinces ia N. America, fs

bounded on the S. by the N. fhores of

the bay of Fundy, and by the river

Miffiquafh to its A-)urce, and from
thence by a due E. line to Verte Bay ;

3nd on the W. by a line to run due N.
from the main fourcc of St. Croix R.

in Paflamaquoddy, to the high lands

which divide the ftreams which fall in-

to the river St. Lawrence, and the Bay
of Fundy ; and from thence by the

fouthern boundary of the colony of

Quebec until it touches the fea fhore

at Uie weftern extremity of the bay of

Ghaleur ; then following the courfe of

the fea fliore to the biy of Verte, (in

the ftraits of Northumberland) until it

meets the termination of the eafterii

line produced from the fcurce of the
Miffiquafh above mentioned, including
all the iflands within the faid limits.

The chief towns are St. yobn's, the

capital, FreJertcktorj:n, St . AndreuJ's , &
St, Anrr, the prefo^t feat of government.
The principal rivers are St. John's,
Magegadavick, or Eaftern R. Dick-
walTet, St. Croix, Merrimichi, Petitco-

diac, Memramcook ; all, the 3 laft ex-

cepted, empty into Paflamaquoddy Bay.
St. John's R. opens a vaft extent of

fine country, on which are rich inter-

vales and meadow lands ; moft of
which are fettled and under improve-
ment. The upland is in general well

timbered. TTie trees are pine and
fpriice, hemlock and hard wood, prin-

cipally beech, birch, maple, and fome
afh. The pines on St. John's R. are

the largeft to be met with in Britifh

America, and atlbrd a confiderable fup-

ply of mafts for the royal navy.

The rivers which fall into PafTama-
quoddy Bay, have interv-ales and mead-
ows on their banks, and muft formerly
have been covered with a large growth
of timber ; as the remains of large

trunks arc yet to be feen. A raging

fii'e pafTcd through that country, in a
very dry feafon, according to Indian

accounts, so years ago, and fpread def-

trudion to an immenfe extent. For
other particulars fcfpefting t! is pro-

vince, fee the articles feparately, and
Not'a-Scotia, Briti/h America, &c.
Brunswick Co. in Virginia, lies be-

tween Nottaway and Meherrin rivers,

and is about 38 miles long, and 2,5

broad, and contains 12^827 inhabitants,

including 6776 flaves.

Brutus, a military townfliip in

New-York, through which runs Sene-

ca R. Here the river receives the wa-
ters of Owafco L. from the S. E. thro'

the towns of Aurelius and Scipio. Bru-
tus lies ir miles N. E. from the N. end
of Cayuaga Lake, and 19 S. S. E. from
Lake Ontario.-

Bruynswick, a plantation in Ulfter

county. New-York.
Bryan, a co. in Georgia, adjoining

Chatham co. on the W. and S. W.
Bryant'j Lick, a S. E. branch of

Green R. the mouth of which is about

27 miles E. of Craigs Fort, and 10 E.

of Sulphur Spring, in Mercer's county,

Kentucky.
Buckingham
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BuCKiN<5HAM Hori/e, in NewSouth
Wales, lies N. wtfterly from Hudfon
houfe, and flandb on the northern fide

of Salkafhawen R. rear its fource, and
is the wellernmoft of all the Hudfon
Bay company's fettlemeats. N. lat.

j4. W. lon^i no. 20.

BvcK Hur&or, in Hancock co. dif-

tridt of Maine, Ues W. of Machias, and
contains 61 inhabitants.

Buck IJlandy one of the lefler Virgin

Illes, fituated on the E. of St. Thomas,
in St. James's Paflage. Lat. 18. 15.

N. Long. 63. 30. W.
BucKLAND, a townfhip in Hamp-

fhire co. Maffachufetts, containing 718
inhabitants; lao miles weftward from
Bofton.

BucKLESTOWN, in Berkley co. Vir-

ginia, is a village 8 miles diftant from
M^rtinfburg, and 250 from Philad.

Bucks Co. in Pcnnfylvania, lies S.

W. from Philadelphia. It is feparated

from Jerfey by Delaware R. on the S.

E. and N.E. and has Northam.pton co.

on the N. W. It contains 25,401 in-

habitants, including i J4 llaves. Bucks
is a well cultivated county, containing

41 1 ,900 acres ofland) and is divided into

^^ townfliips,the chiefofwhich is New-
town. It abounds with lime ftone, and
in fome places are found iron and lead

«re. There is a remarkable hill in the

N. end of the county called Haycock,
in the townfliip of the fame name. It

is 15 miles in circumference, having a

gradual afcent, and from its fummit is

a delightful profpect. The waters of
Tohickon Creek wafh it on all fides

except the weft.

BucKoTOWN, in Hancock co. diftrid:

of Miiiic, on the E. fide of Penobfcot
R. contains 316 inhabitants; and lies

a6o miles N. E. from Bofton.

BuCKTOWN, in Dorchefter county,
Maryland, lies between Blackwater and
Tranfquacking creeks, 12 miles from
their mouths at Filhing Bay, and S^
miles S. E. from Cambridge.
BuCKTOWN, a townfhip in Cumber-

land CO. diftrid: of Maine, near Port-

land, containing 453 inhabitants.

BuDDS Valley , a place in Morris co.

N. Jerfey, fituated on the head waters
of Rariton.

Bu£N.AiRE,one of the Leeward Ifles

in the Weft-Indies. It is fmall ; lies

eaftward of Cura^oa, and belongs to
the Dutch.

Buenos Avres, is one of the moft
confidcrable towns in South-An>erica,
and the only place of traffic to the
fouihward of Brazil. It is the capital
of Paraguay, or La Plata, in the S. di-
vifionand province ofLa Plata. S. lat. 3 4,

ZS. W. long. 57. 54. This city is a
biihop's fee, is well fortified, and de-
fended by a numerous artillery. It has
an elegant cathedral, a fmall Indian
church, and about 4000 houfcs. The
houfes are generally two ftories high,
fome built of chalk, and others of brick ;

moft of thefe are tiled. Buenos Ayres
has its name on account of the excel-

lence of the air, and is fituated on the
S. fide of the river La Plata, where it

is 7 leagues broad, 50 leagues from the
fea. The fhips get to it by failing up
a river that wants depth, is full of id-

ands, ihoals and rocks ; and where
ftorms are more frequent and dreadful,
than on the ocean. It is neccflary to
anchor every night at the fpot where
they come to ; and on the moft inod-
erate days, a pilot muft go to found
the way for the (hip. After having
reached within three leagues of the
city, the fhips are obliged to put their

goods on board fome light vefTel, and
to go to refit, and wait for their car-

goes at Icunado de Barragan, fituated

7 or 8 leagues below.
Here we meet with the merchants

of Europe and Peru ; but tio regular
fleet comes here as to the other parts
of Spanifh America ; a, or at moft 3,
regilicr Ihips, make the whole of their

regular intercourfe with Europe. The
returns are chiefly gold and filver of
Chili and Peru, fugar and hides. Thofe
who have now and then carried on a
contraband trade to this city, have
found it more advantageous than any
other whatever. The benefit of this

contraband is now wholly in the hands
of the Portugucfe, who keep maga-
zines for that purpofe, in fuch parts of
Brazil as lie near this country.

The moft valuable commodities
come here to be exchanged for Euro-
pean goodr., lach as Vigogma wool
tVom Peru, copper from Coquimbo,
gold from Chili, and filver from Potofi.

From the towns of Corientes and Para-

guay, the fonner 250, the latter 500
leagues from Buenos Ayres, are brought
hither the fineft tobacco, fugars, cot-

ton, thread, yellow wax, and cotton

ciutii \
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cloth ; and from Paraguay, the herb,

fo called, and fo liighly valued, being

a kind of tea drank all over S. America
by the better fort ; which one branch
is computed to amount to a million of

pieces of eight, annually, all paid in

goods, no money being allowed to pafs

heie. The commerce between Peru
and Bu^'fioG Ayrcs is chiefly for cattle

and mules to an immenfe value. When
the Englilh had the advantage of the

Affiento contract, negro flaves were
brought hither by fadlors, and fold to

the Spaniards.—It was founded by Don
Pedro de Mendo'/a, in 1535, but after-

ivards abandoned. In 1544, another
colony of Spaniards came here, who
left it alfo ; but it was rebuilt in 1582,
and is at prefent inhabited by Spaniards
and native Americans. It is furround-

ed by a fpacious plain, and pleafant

country,, abounding with all good
things ; and there is perhaps no place

in the univerfe where meat is better or
cheaper. See La Plata R. and pro'vince.

BuFFALO£iL/3^,?,inBritifh America, is

near Copper Mine R. N.lat. 62. 30. W.
ibng.from Greenwich no. The Cop-
per Mine Indians inhibit this country.
BuffALOE Lie/,:. See Great Ridge.

BuFFALOE Creek, in New-York, is

a water of Niagara II. from the E. into

which it empties, near its mouth, op-
pofite Lake Erie. The Seneca Indians

have a town 5 miles from its mouth,
which is able to furnifli 80 warriors.

N. lat. 42. J z.

BuFFALOE, a townfhip W. of Suf-

quehanna: R. in Pennfylvania. See
Northumberland County.

BuFFALOE R. Jn the Tcnneflee gov-
ernment, runs S. weftward into Ten-
neffee R. in N. lat. ^s. 10.

BuFFALOE R. a water of the Ohio,
which it enters at the S. bank, 60 miles
above the mouth of the Wabafh.
BuFFALOE Lozu Lands, a tradt of

land in Northumberland co. Pennfyl-

vania, about 88 miles S.E.from Prcfque
Ifle.

BuffALOE S^uamp, in Pennfylvania.

See Great Skvamp.
Bukarelli, Point, on the N. W.

coaft of N. America, lies in the 54th
degree of N. lat. and 39th of W. long.

and forms the N. eaftern fide of Dix-
on's Entrance, as Wafhington or
Qu^een Charlotte's Illands form its S.

weftern fide^

B R

BuLFiNCw'j Harbor, fo named bj
Capt. Ingraham, on the N. W. coaft
of N. Ameiica, lies in N. lat. 46. 5*^,
W. long. 123. 7 1,

BuLHTs Lick, lies on Salt R. in

Kentucky, from which fait fpring the
river takes its name. It lies ao miles-

from the Rapids of the Ohio, near
Saltfburgh ; and is the firft that was
worked in the country.
Bull I/land, one of the 3 iflands

which form the N. part of Charlefton
harbor. South Carolina.

BullockV Poi/!t and AWi, on the
eaftern fide of Providence R. Rhode-L
Bulls Bay, ov Baboul Bay, a noted

bay in Newfoundland I. a little to the
S. of St. John's harbor, on the E.. fide
of that illand. It has 14 fathom water^
and is very fafe, being land-locked.

—

The only danger is a rock, 20 yards
from Bread-and-Cheefe Point, another
with 9 feet water off" Mogotty Cove.
Lat. 50. 50. N. long. 57. 10. W.
Bulls JJland, a fmall ifie N. o£

Charlefton harbor. See South-Carolina..
Bull SKIN, a townfhip in Fayette

CO. Pennfylvania.

Bun CO ME, the largeftand moftwef-
tern county of North Carolina, and
perhaps the moft mountainous and hil-

ly in the United States. It is in Mor-
gan diftriift, bounded W. by the ftate

of Tennelfee ; and S. by the ftate of
South Carolina. The Blue Ridge paff-

es through Buncomb, and gives rife to
many large rivers, as Catabaw, Wa-
leree. Broad R. and Pacolet.
Burg EG JJles, lie in White Bear Bay,

Newfoundland I. Great Burgeo, or
Eclipfel. liesinN.Iat.47. 35. W. long.

51' 31-

Burke Co. in Morgan diftricT:, N,
Carolina, has 8118 iKhabitants, includ-
ing 595 flaves. Its capital is Morgan-
town.
Burke Co. in the Lower diftri(fl of

Georgia, contains 9467 inhabitants, in-

cluding ^()^ flaves. Its chief towns arc
Louifville, and Wayncfboroagh.
Burke, a townfhip in Caledonia co.

in Vermont ; diftant from Bennington,

134 miles N. E.
Burling TO N,isa pleafant townfhip,

the chief in Chittendon co. Vermont^
fituated on the S. fide of Onion R. on;

the E. bank of Lake Champlain. Jt

has 33a inhabitants. It is in this

healthy and agreeable fituation, that

the
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ihe governor and patrons of the col-

lege of Vermont, intend to found a

ferainary of learning, where youth of

all denominations may receive an edu-

cation.

In digging a w<:ll about 15 rods from
the bank of the river, frogs have been

found, at the depth of 25 feet, where
no cavities or commuiiicatioa with the

water appeared, through which they

might have palfed ; and when expofed
to the heat of the fun they became full

of life and adivity. Here flumps of

trees are found 40 feet deep. It is

conjeflured that thefe animals muft
have been covered up fome hundred
years ago, by fome inundation of tlie

river. Burlington is zj miles norther-

ly of Vergennes, izz from Bennington,
and S3^ i" the fame diredtion from
New-York city. N. lat. 44. 30.
Burlington, or Ouineajkea Bay,

on the E. fide ofLakeChamplain, about

3^4 miles N. by E. from Crown Point,

69 S. E. from Lake St. Francis in St.

Lawrence R. and 70 foutherly from St.

John's. N. lat. 44. aa.

Burlington Co. in New-Jerfey,
extends acrofs from the Atlantic ocean
©n the S. E. to Delaware R. and part

of Huntingdon co. on tlve N. W. in

length about 60 miles. A great pro-
portion of it is barren ; about |ths of
it, however, is under good cultivation,

and is generally level, and is pretty

\vell watered. It has 18,095 inhabit-

ants, including 227 Jlaves.

Burlington, city, the chief town
of the above co. is under the gov-
ernment of a mayor, aldermen, and
common council. The extent of the

townlhip is 3 miles along the Dela-
ware, and a mile back ; being about
18 miles N. E. of Philadelphia, and 11

from Trenton. The ifland, which is

the moft populous part, is about a mile

each way. It has 4 entrances over

bridges, and caufeways, and a quantity

of bank meadow adjoining. On the

ifland are about 160 houfes, 1000 white,

and 140 black inhabitants ; few of the

laft are (laves. The main ftreets are

conveniently fpacious, and moftly or-

namented with rows of trees. The
town is oppofite Briftol in Pcnnfylva-
nia, where the river is about a mile
wide. Under the fhelter of Mittinicunk
and Burlington iflands, is a fafe harbor,
rommodioufly fituated for trade ; but

too near the opulent city of PhiU<kl-
phia to admit of any confiderable iJi-

creafe of foreign commerce. Burling-
ton was firft fettled in 1677, and has
an academy and free fchool. Mittini-
cunk I. belongs to the latter, and yields
a yearly profit of /i3c. Burling-
ton has a place of public worfliip for
the Friends, and another for the Epif-
copalians ; the former denomination
of chriftians are the moft numerous.
Here are two market houfes, a couit-
houfe, and the beft gaol in the ftate.

There is likewife a nail manufadory,
and an excellent diftillery. N. lat. 40. 8-

Burlington, a townfhip on the
eaftern fide of Unadilla R. in Otfego
CO. New-York, is n miles W. of Coop-
erftown. By the ftate cenfus of 1796,
438 of its inhabitants are electors.

Burnt-Coat IJlMid. See Ptnobfcot
Bay,

Burton, a fmall townfhip in Graf-
ton CO. New-Hampfhirc, which was in-

corporated in 1766, and contains 141
inhabitants.

Burton, a townftiip in the Britifli

province of New-Brunfwick, fituated

in Sunbury co- on the river St. John.
BusEY ToKurij in the ifland of Si.

Domingo, lies near Port-au-Prince, and
lias a fort.

Bush7ow«. SettiarfortiiMarjlani.
Bush WICK, a fmall, but plealant

town, in King's co. Long I. New-York.
The inhabitants, 540 in number, arc

chiefly of Dutch extradlion ; 99 of
thefe arc eledors.

Bushy Rurit a N. E. branch of Se-
wickly Creek, near the head of which
is Gen. Boquet's Field. The creek
runs S. wefterly into Youghiogeny R.
ao miles S. E. from Pittfburg, inPenn-
fylvania.

Bustard R, in Upper Canada, runs
into St. Lawrence R. S. weftward of

Black R. in a bay of its own name. It

runs a great way inland, and has com-
munication with feveral lakes ; and at

its mouth lie the Ofiers Iflands. N.
lat. 49. 20. W. long. 68. 5.

Butler'j Tozuiiy on the W. fide of
the head waters of the Ohio.
BuTTERFiELD, a fettlcment in Cum-

berland CO. diftricfl of Maine, having

189 inhabitants. It lies about 43 miles

N. from Falmouth, on Cafco Bay

;

having Butterfield Slip on the N. and
Biickiown on the South.

BUTTFRHILL,
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BiTTTERHiLL, a high round hill, on
the W. bank of Hudfon river, at the

northern entrance of the Highlands. In

paffing this hill, afcending the river,

the paflengeris prefented with a charm-
ing view of New-Windfor and New-
burgh.
Button'j Bay, in the W. part of

Hudfon bay, N. of, and near to Church-
ill River. Sir Thomas Button loft

his fhip here, and came back in a floop

built in the country. Button's Ifles lie

on the fouthern fide of Hudfon ftraits,

at the entrance off Cape Chidley.

BuxALOONS, an Indian town on the

N. W. bank of Alleghany R. ; nearly

»5 miles from Fort Franklin, at its

mouth.
Buxton, a townflilp in York co.

diftridt of M.aine, fituated on Saco R.

;

1 6 miles N. wefterly from Pepperelbo-
rough, at the mouth of that river, and
318 miles N. E. of Bofton ; containing

15 64 inhabitants.

Buzzard'j Bay, in MiflTachufetts,

together with Barnftable Bay on the
1^. E. form the peninfula whofe extrem-
ity is called Cape Cod. It lies between
2^. lat. 41. 25. and 41. 42. and between
70. 38. and 71. lo. W. long, from
Greenwicii, running into the land aboutt

50 miles N. E. by N. and its breadth
at an average is about 7 miles. Its ent-

rance has Scakonet Point and rocks W.
and the Sow and Pigs off the S. W. end
of Cattahunk, one of the Elizabeth
iflands, on the Eaft.

Byberry, a townlhip in Philadel-

phia CO. Pennfylvania.

Byefield, a parifn in Newbury,
Effex CO. Maffachufctts. In a quarry
of lime {tone here, is found the ajbejlos,

or incorruptible cotton, ?.r it is fome-
times called. Beautifully variegated
marble, which admits a good polifii,

has likewife been found in the fame vi-

cinity. Here is alfo a flourifhing wool-
en manufaftory eftablifhed on a liberal

fcale ; and machinery for cutting nails.

Byram R. is a fmall ftream, only
noticeable as forming part of the wcf-
tern boundary of Connefticut. It falls

into Long I. found, oppofite Captain's
Iflands.

Byran TorMit, in Charles co. Mary-
land, is about 9 miles N. E. from Port
Tobacco ; and 24 S. E. from the Fede-
ral City.

BvRD, Fort, lies on the eaftern

bank of Monongahcla R. ; on the

S. fide of the mouth of Red-Stone
Creek

; 35 miles S. from Pittfljurg, and
about 29 N. W. from Ohiopyle Falls,

On or near this fpot ftands the compaA
part of the town of Brownfville. N.
lat. 39. 58. W. long. 81. 12.

Byron'j Bay, on the N. E. coaft of
Labrador.

CABARRUS, a new co. in the dift-

ridt of Salilbury, North -Carolina.

Cab E LA, or Cabella, a cape on the
coaft of Terra Firma, in S. America.
N. lat. 10 3.

Cabin Point, a fmali pofr-town in

Surry co. Virginia, fituated on Upper
Chipoak creek, 26 miles E. S. E. ofPe-
terlburgh, 87 from Portfmouth, and 329
S. S. W. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 37.
Cabo de Cruz, a bold point of land

on the S. fide of the ifland of Cuba.
N. lat. 19 57-
Cabo de St. Juan, the N. eaftern-

moft point of the ifland of Porto Rico,
N. lat. 18,30.
Cabot, a townfliip in Caledonia co.

Vermont. It is fituated on the height

of land between Lake Champlain and
Connecticut R. about 17 miles from the

15 mile falls in the above named R. and
contains 1202 inhabitants.

Cabron, Cape, the N. E. point of
Prefque ifle de Samana, in the ifland of

St. Domingo, 22 leagues S. E. by B. of
old Cape Francois, N. lat. 19. 23.

Cacapehon, a river of Virginia,

which runs about 70 miles N. eafterly

along the weftern lide of North Ridge',

and empties into Potowmack R. 30
miles N. from Federickilown,

Cachimayq, a large R. in Peru, S.

America, v/hich falls into the ocean
within 2 leagues of La Plata.

Cadiz, a town on the N. fide of the

ifland of Cuba, near 160 miles E. of

Havannah, and 50 N. from Spiritu

Santo.

Caen', the chief city of Cayenne, in

French Guiana, in S. America. Sec

Cayenne.

Caernarvon, a townfliip in Lan-
cafter co. Pennfylvania.

C^saria R. or Cobavfte Creek, in

New Jerfcy, empties into Delaware
Bay, after a S. wefterly courfe of about

30 miles. It is iiavig.-^ble for veflels of
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TOO tons as far as Bridgetown, 20 miles

from its mouth.
CaghnewagAjS tribe of Indians in

Lower Canada, fomc of whom inhabit

near Montreal.
Gaghnewaga, the name of a fmall

village or parifti on the N. fide of Mo-
hawk R. in the townfhip of Johnftown,

about 24 miles W. of Schenedtady. It

is not improbable that the tribe of In-

dians mentioned in the preceding ar-

ticle fonnerly inhabited this place.

Sec JohnJio<ivn.

Cahokia, a fettlement in the N.
weftern territory, N. of Kafkafkias.

Calabeza, a town of S. America,
in Terra Firma, on Oroonoco river.

Cai-CAY lares, a jurifdidlion in S.

America, and empire of Peru, fubjeft

to the bifbop ofCufco, about 4 leagues

W. of that city ; exuberant in all kinds

of grain and fruits, and fugar equal to

any of the refined fugar of Europe.
Formerly it produced 80,000 arobas ;

but the quantity is now faid to be
much lefs.

Calais, a townfhip in Caledonia co.

Vermont, 105 miles N. eafterly of Ben-
nington. It has 45 inhabitants.

Caldersburgh, a townfhip in Or-
leans CO. in Vermont, is about 151
miles N. E. from Bennington, and 11

W. of Connedicut river.

CALEDONiA,N£W,averylargeinand
in the Pacific ocean, S. W. and not far

diftant, from the New Hebrides, firft

difcovered by Capt. Cook, in 1774. It

is about 87 leagues long ; its breadth
is various and no where exceeds ten

leagues. It is inhabited by a race of
ftout, tall, well proportioned Indians

of a fvvarthy or dark chefnut brown.
A few leagues diftant are two fmall

iflands, called ifland of Pines and Bo-
tany ifland.

Caledonia Co. in Vermont, con-
tains 24 townfhips and lias Connedticut
river S. E. ; Orleans and Chittenden
counties N. W. ; EfTex co. N. E. ; and
Orange co. of which, until lately, it

formed a part, S. W.
Caledonia, a port on the iftmus of

Darien, in the N. Sea, 25 leagues N.
W. from the river Atrato. It was at-

tempted to be eftablifhed by the Scotch
nation in 1698, and had at firfl all the
promifing appearances of fuccefs ; but
the Englifli, influenced by narrow na-
uonal prejudices, put every impedi-

ment in their way ; which, joined t»
the unhealthinefs of the climate, de-

flroyed the infant colony. See Darien.
Cali, a city of New Granada, S.

America, fituated on the river Cauca.
The ftaple port for this city, as alfo for

thofe of Popavan, Santa Fe, and the

fouthem parts of Terra Firma, is Bon-
aventura in the diftridt of Popayan.
The road by land from that port is not

pafTable for beafts of burden ; fo that

travellers, with their baggage, are car-

ried on the backs of Indians in a chair,

with which weight they crofs rivers and
mountains, being entirely Haves to the

Spaniards, who thus fubflitute them in

the room of horfes and mules. N.
lat. 3. 15. W. long. 76. 30.

Calibogie Ri-ver and Sound, on the

coaft of S. Carolina, form the outlet of

May and New rivers.

California, an extenfive peninfula

of N. America, lying between the tropic

of Cancer and the 38. N. lat.; waffied

on the E. by a gulf of the fame name,
and on the W. by the Pacific ocean, or

great S. Sea ; lying within the three

capes or limits of Cape St. Lucas, the

river Collerado and Cape Blanco dc
San Sebaftian, which is called its weft-

ern limit. The gulf which wafhes it

on the E. called the gulf of California,

is an arm of the Pacific ocean, inter-

cepted between Cape Corientes on the

one fide, and Cape St. Lucas on the

other ; that is between Mexico or New-
Spain on the N. E. and that of Califor-

nia on the W. The length of Califor-

nia is about 300 leagues, in breadth it

bears no proportion, not being more
than 40 leagues acrofs, from fea to fca.

The country is very fruitful, abounds
with domeftic animals brought thither

originally from Spain, and with fome
wild animals not known in Old or New-
Spain The climate is fult: y, the heat

in fummer being excefiivcly fevere.

The Roman Catholics talk of having

met with confiderable fuccefs in con-

verting the Californians to Chriftianity.

The chief town is St. Juan.
Cortes difcovered this country in

1536 ; but Sir Francis Drake was the

firft who took pofleflion of it, in 1578 ;

and his right was confirmed by the

principal king or chief in the whole
country.

Callao, a fea-port tov.n in the em-
pire of Peru, being the port or harbor

of
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^f Lima, and is fituated z leagues from
that city. On the N. fide runs th;

river which waters Lima, on which fide

is a finall fiiburb built only of reeds.

There is another on the S. fide ; they

are both called Pitipifti, and inhabited

by Indians. To the E. are extenfive

plains, adorned with beautiful orchards

watered by canals cut from the river.

The town, which is built on a low fiat

point of land, was ftrongly fortified in

the reign of Philip IV. ; and numerous
batteries command the port and road,

which is the greateft, fineft, and fafeft

in all the South Sea. There is anchor-

age every where in very deep water,

without danger of rocks or Ihoals, ex-

cept one, which is 3 cables-length from
the Ihore, about the middle of the

illand of St. Lawrence, oppofite La
Galatea. The little ifiand of Callao

lies juft before the town. In the open-
ing between thefe two ifiands, there

are two fmall ifiots, or rather rocks ;

there is alfo a third very low, but half

a league out at fea, S. S. E. from the

JN". W. point of the ifiand of St. Law-
rence. Near the fea-fide is the gov-

ernor's houfe, which, with the viceroy's

palace, take up two fides of a fquare ;

the parifli church makes a third ; and a

battery of 3 pieces of cannon forms the

fourth. The churches are built of

canes interwoven, and covered with

clay, or painted wliite. Here are 5
monafteries, and an hofpital. The
houfes are in general built of flight

/naterials ; the fingular circumftance of
its never raining in this country, ren-

ders fl;one houfes unneceflary ; and
befides, thefe are more apt to fuffer

from earthquakes, which are frequent

here. The mofl: remarkable happened
in the year 1746, which laid j:ths of

Lima level with the ground, and en-

tirely demoliftied Callao ; where the

defi:rudtion was lb entire that only one
man, of 3000 inhabitants, was left to

record this dreadful calamity. S. lat.

12. I. W. long. 77.
Callacalles, a river of Chili

which falls into the S. fea at Baldivia.

Calliac^l'A, a town and harbor at

the S. W. end of St. Vincent, cne of

the Caribbee ifiands. The harbour Is

the bed in the iiland, and draws thither

fl great part of the trade, and the prin-

^.-ipal inhabitants of the ifiand.

Calos, a bay on the W. coaft; of

the peninfula of E. Florida, where ar«

excellent fifiiing banks and grounds.
Not far from this is a confiderable

town of Seminole Indians. The Span-
iards from Cuba take great quantities

of fifli here, and barter with the In-

dians and traders for fliins, furs, &c.
and return with their cargoes to Cuba.
Calm Point, on the N. W. coafl: of

N. America, lies within Brifliol Bay,
on the northern fide.

Caln, Eajl and Wejl, two towa-
fiiips in Chefl:er co. Pcnnfylvania.
Calpolalpan, a mountain in New

Mexico, which abounds with quarries

of jafper and marble of different colors.

Calvert Co. in MarylaKd,on the W.
fhore of the Chefapeak j it is about 33
miles long, and narrow.

Camana, ajurifdiition of S.Ame-
rica, in the empire of Peru, under
the bifliop of Arequipa, very extenfive,

but tull of defarts, fume diftance fi-om

the South Sea coafi;. Eafl.ward it ex-

tends to the borders of the Andes

;

abounds in grain, fruits, and jTome fil-

ver mines.

Cambridge, atownfhip in Grafton
CO. New-Hampftiire, E. of Androfcog-
gin, and S. of Umbagog Lake.
Cambridge, a townfliip in Wafii-

ington CO. New-York. By the cenfus

of 1790, it contained 4996 inhabitants,

including 41 fiaves. By the fl.ate cen-

fus of 1796, it appears there are dzi
dedors.
Cambridge, the half fhire town of

Middlefex co. Maflachufetts, is one of
the largeft and moft refpedtable town-
fiiips of the county. Its 3 parifiies,Cam-

bridge, Little Cambridge, and Menoto-
my, contain 3 Congregational meeting
houfes, one for Baptifts, and another

for Epifcopalians ; a number of very

pleafant feats, and 2 115 inhabitants.

The elegant bridge which connefts

this town with Bofton has been defcrib'

ed under the head of Bofton. The
compadl part of Cambridge is pleafant-

ly fituated i\ miles weftward of Bofton,

on the N. bank of Charles river, over

which is a bridge leading to Little Cam-
bridge. It contains about 100 dwell-

ing houfes. Its public buildings, be-

fides the edifices which belong to Har-

vard univerfity, are the Epifcopal and
Congregational meeting-houfes, and a

handfome court-houfe. The college

buildings are 4 in nimiber, and are of

brick,
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ferick, named Harvard, Hollis, and Maf-
fechufetts Halls, and Holden Chapel.

They ftand on a beautiful green which
fpreads to the N. W. and exhibit a

pleafing view. This univerfity, as to

itt library, philofophical apparatus and
profefibrfliips, is at prefent the firft lit-

erary inftitution on this continent. It

takes its date from the year 1638, 7
years after the firft fettlement in the

townfliip, then called Neivtonun. Since
its eftablilhment, to July, 1794, 3399
ftudents have received honorary de-
grees from its fucceflive officers. It

has generally from 140 to 200 ftudents.
The library contains upwards of 12000
volumes. The cabinet of minerals, in

the mufeum, contains the more ufeful

produdions of nature ; and excepting
what are called iht precious J}mes, there
are very few fubftances yet difcovcred
in the mineral kingdom, but what may
be found here. The univerfity owes
this noble colledion of minerals, and
feveral other natural cnriofitics, to the
munificence of Dr. Letfom, of London,
and to that of the republic of France.
N. lat. 42. 23. 28. w. long, from Green-
wich 71. 7. j;o.

Cambridge, apoft town of Ninety-
Six diftri(5t, in the upper country of
S. Carolina, where the circuit courts
are held. It contains about 60 houfes,
a court-houfc and a brick gaol. The
college by law inftituted here is no bet-
er tlian a grammar fchool. [See South
Carolina.] It is 80 miles N. N. W. of
Columbia

; 50 N. by W. of Augufta,
m Georgia, 140 N. W. of Charlefton,
and 762 S. W. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

34. 9.

Cambridge, the chief tovtm of Dor-
chefter co. Maryland, is fituated on the
S. fide of Choptank R. about 13 miles
E. S. E. from Cook's point at its mouth ;

9 W. S. W. from Newmarket, and 57
S. E. from Baltimore. Its fituation is

healthy, and it contains about 50 houfes
and a church. N. lat 38. 34.
Cambridge, in Franklin co. Ver-

mont, is fituated on both fides of La
Moille R. about 20 miles W. of Lake
Champlain, and has ^s^) inhabitants.

Camden Co. in Edenton diftridt, N.
Carolina, is in the N. E. corner of the
ftate. It has 4033 inhabitants, includ-
ing 1038 Haves. Jonelborough is the
chief town.
Camden DiJlriSy in the upper coun-
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try of S. Ca]-olina, has Cheraws diftri<fl

on the N. E. Get)rgetown diftricSt on
the S. E. and the date of N. Carolina
on the N. ; and is divided into the fol-

lowing counties, Fairfield, Richland,
Clarendon, Claremont, Kerfhaw, Sa-
lem and Lnncafter. It is Zi miles from
N. to S. and 60 from E. to W, and
contains 38,265 inhabitants, including

8865 flaves. This diftrift is watered
by the Wateree» or Catabaw R. and its

branches ; the upper part is variegated

with hills, generally fertile and well

watered. It produces Indian corn,

wheat, r)'c, barley, tobacco, and cot-

ton. The Catabaw Indians, the only

tribe which refide in the ftate, live in

the N. part of this diftridt. See Cata-
barjo.

Camden, a poft town, and chief of
Camden diftrift, S. Carolina, in Ker-
fhaw CO. ftands on the E. fide of Wa-
teree R. ; 35 miles N. E. of Columbia ;

j5 S. W. of Chcraw ; 120 N. bv VV.
of Charlefton, and ^,43 S. W. of Phila-

delphia. It is regularly laid out, and
contains about 12c houfes, an Epifco-

pal church, a court-houfc and gaol.

The navigable river on which the town
ftands, enables the inhabitants to carry

on a lively trade with the back coun-
try. N. lat. 34. 12. W. long. 8c. .94.

This town, or near it, was the fcene

of two battles in the late war. On the

i6th of Auguft, 1780, between Gen.
Gates and Lord Cornwallis, in whick
the American general was defeated.

The other was a brifk adtion between
Lord Rawdon and Gen. Greene, on
the 25th of April, 1781. Lord Raw-
don fallied out of the town with 800
men, and attacked the American camp,
which was within a mile of the town.
The Americans had 126 men killed,

and 100 taken prifoners, and the Brit-

iP.i had about ico killed. The town
was evacuated the 9th of May, in the

fame year, after Lord Rawdon had
burned the gaol, mills, many private

houfes, and part of his own baggage.

Camden Co. in the lower diftridt of

Georgia, at the S. E. comer of the

ftate, on St. Mary's R. contains 305 in-

habitants, including 70 flaves. Chief

towm St. Patricks.

Camden, a fmall poft town on the

weftern fide of Penobfcot bay, diftridl

of Maine, and the S. eaftemmoft town-
ftiip ofLincoln co. having Thomaftown

on
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en the S. W. ; 35 miles N. N. E from
fownalborough, and aaS miles N. E.
from Bofton.

Camden, a village in Kent co. ftatc

of Delaware ; about 4 miles S. W.
from Dover, and 5 N. wefterly from
Frederica.

CamilluS, one of the military town-
Ihips in New-York, W. of Salt Lake,
and about 18 miles S. W. from Fort

Brewington.
Cam IJland, one of the fmaller

Virgin Ifles, in the W. Indies ; fituat-

ed near St. John's in the King's Chan-
nel. N. lat. 18. 20. W. long. 63. 25.

Campbell Co. in Virginia, lies E. of

Bedford co. on Staunton R. It is 45
miles long, and 30 broad, and contains

7,685 inhabitants, including 2,488 flaves.

Campbelltown, a village in Dau-
phin CO. Pennfylvania, which (lands

near a water of Qnitipihilla Creek ; 1

3

miles E. of Harri{burgh, and 96 N. W.
of Philadelphia.

Campbelltown, in N. Carolina, is

a large and flourifhing town on a branch

of Cape Fear R. 100 miles above Wil-
mington ; having, according to Bar-

tram, " above 100 houfes, many wealthy

merchants, refpedtable public buildings,

a vaft refort of inhabitants and travel-

lers, and continual brifk commerce by
waggons, from the back fettlements,

with large trading boats."

Campbell'j Forti in the ftate ofTen-
neflee. Hands near the jundtion of Holf-

ton R. with the TennelTee ; diftant

135 miles from Abingdon, in Wafliing-

ton CO. Virginia, and 445 W. of Rich-

mond in Virginia.

Campbell'j Salines, in North Hol-
lion, in the ftate of Tenneflee, are the

only ones that have yet been dilcovered

on the upper branches of the Tenneflee,

though great fearch has been made for

them. Large bones, like thofe found
at Big Bone Lick, have been dug up
here ; and other circumftances render

the tra<5t which contains the falines a

great natural curiofity. Capt. Charles

Campbell, one of the firft explorers of

the weftern country, made the difcov-

cry of this trad in 1745. In i753> he

obtained a patent for it from the gov-

ernor of Virginia. His fon, the late

Gen, William Campbell, the fame who
behaved fo gallantly in the years 1780,

and 1781, became owner of it on his

tleath. But it was not till the time of

his death, when fait was very fcarCtf

and dear, that falt-water was difcover-
ed, and fait made by a poor man.
Since that time it has been improved to
a confiderable extent, and many thou-
fands of people are now fupplied from
it, with fait of a fuperior quality, and
at a low price. The traft confifts of
about 300 acres of fait marfh land, of
as rich a foil as can be imagined. In
this flat, pits are funk, in order to ob-
tain the fait water. The beft is found
from 30 to 40 feet deep ; after pafling

through the rich foil or mud, froi/i 6
to xo feet, you come to a very brittle

lime-ftone rock, with cracks or chafius,

through which the fait water iflues in-

to the pits, whence it is drawn by
buckets and put into the boilers, which
are placed in furnaces adjoining the
pits. The hills that furround this fiat

are covered with fine timber ; and a
coal mine has been difcovered not far

from it.

Cam PEACHY, a town in the audi-
ence of Old-Mexico, or New-Spain,
and province of Yucatan, fituated on
the bay of Campeachy, near the W.
fhore. Its holifes are well built of
ftone ; when taken by the Spaniards it

was a large town of 3000 houfes, and
had confiderable monuments of Indian
art and induftry. There is a good
dock and fort, with a governor and
garrifon, which commands both the
town and harbor. It has been often

ftormed and taken, both by the Englilh

and French buccaniers, in 1659, 1678,
and laft in 1685, when thcfe freebooters

united, and plundered every place with-

in 15 leagues round it, for the fpace of
two months ; they afterwards fet fire

to the fort and town, which the gov-
ernor, who kept the field with his men^
would not ranfom ; and to complete
the pillage by a Angular piece of folly,

the French buccaniers celebrated the
feaft of their king, the day of St. Louis,
by burning to the value of ^.50,009
fterling, of Campeachy wood, which
was a part of their fhare of the plun-

der. The port is large but fhallow.

It was a ftated market for logwood, of
which great quantities grew in the

neighborhood, before the Englifli land-

ed there, and cut it at the ifthmus,

which they entered at Triefta Ifland,

near the bottom of the bay, 40 leagues

S. W'. from Campeachy. *rhe chief

manufafture
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iiianufadure here is cotton cloth. Lat.

is. 40. Jong- 91- 3°'

Campo Bello, a long and narrow

ifland, on the E. coaft of Wafhington

Co. diflria of Maine, and the N. eaft-

ernmoft of all the iilands of the diftridt.

It lies at the mouth of a large bay into

which Cobfcook river empties, and has

communication with Paffamaquoddy

bay on the N. by two channels ; the

one between the W. fide of Deer I. and

the continent ; the other into the mouth
of PalEunaquoddy Bay between Deer
I. and the N. end of Campo Bello I.

which lies in about N. lat. 44. 48.

The S, end is 5 miles N. wefterly from
Grand Mannan f.

Campton, a fmall townniip in

Grafton co. New-Hamplhire, fituated

on tiie E. bank of Pernigewanbt, the

W. head water of Meirimack R. ; 3s
miles N. E. of Dartmouth College,

and 67 N. W. of Portfmouth. It was
incorporated in 1761, and contains J95
inhabitants. N. lat. 43. St.
Canaan, athriving townfhip in Lin-

coln CO. diftrift of Maine, fituated on
Kennebeck R. about 7 miles N. of Han-
cock, and Z33 N. by E. of Bofton ; in-

corporated in 1788, and contains 454
inhabitants.

A plantation in Hancock co. is alfo

thus named, having 132 inhabitants.

Canaan, a townlliip in Grafton co.

New-Hamplhire, 10 miles E. of Dart-

mouth College 5 incorporated in 1761.

In 1775 it contained 67, and in 1790,

483 inhabitants.

Canaan, a townfliip in Litchfield

CO. Conncv^icut, E. of Houfatonick R.
having Maflachufetts on the N. Here
is a forge and flitting mill, erefted on a

new conftrudtion ; and the iron ufed

here is laid to be excellent. In the

tiiountains of Canaan, are found valua-

ble Ipecimens of minerals, particularly

lead and iron. It lies 60 miles N. of

New-Haven, and 40 N. W. from Hart-

ford.

Canaan, a toWnfliip in Eflex co.

Vermont, is the N. cafternmoft town
in the ftate. It ftands at the foot of

the Upper Great Monadnock, and has

I9 inhabitants.

Canaan, a townfliip in Columbia
CO. New-York, having Kinderhook on
the W. and MafTachuietts E. It has,

6,692 inhabitants, including 3^ fiaves ;

66 i of the free inhabitants are ek<^ors.

K

Canada. The Britifli provinces of
Upper and Loiver Canada, conftituted
by adt of parliament in 1791, compre-
hend the territory heretofore called

Canada. They lie between 61. and 8i«

W.long. from London, and between 42.

30. and 5 2.N.lat. In length about 1400
miles, and in breadth 500. Bounded
N. by New-Britain and unknown coun-
tries ; E. by New-Britain and the gulf

of St. Lawrence ; S. E. and Ibutherly,

by the province of New-Brunfwick,
the diftriia; of Maine, New-Hampfhire,
Vermont, New-York, and the Lakes ;

the weftern boundary is undefined.

The province of Upper Canada is the

fame as what hab been commonly call-

ed the Upptr Country. It lies N. of

the great Lakes, and is feparated from
New-York by the river St. Lawrence,
here called the Cataraqui, and the lake*

Ontario and Erie.

Lower Canada lies on both fides the

river St. Lawrence, between 61. and 71.

W. long, from London ; and 45. and
52. N. lat. and is bounded S. by New-
Brunfwick, Maine, New-Hampfhire,
Vermont, and New-York ; and W. by-

Upper Canada.
The line between Upper and Lower

Canada commences at a ftone bound-
ary on the N. bank of lake St. Francis,

in St. Lawrence R. at the cove W. of

Point au Boudet, thence northerly to

Ottawas R. and to its Iburce in lake

Tomifcaning, thence due N. till it

ftrlkes the boundary of Hudfon bay, or

New-Britain. Upper Canada to in-

cluuc all the territory to the Aveftward

and fouthward of laid line, to the ut-

moft extent of the country known by
the name of Canada.

Winter continues, with fuch feverity,

from December to April, as that the

largeft rivers are frozen over, and the

fnow lies commonly from four to fix

feet deep during the winter. But the

air is lb fertne and clear, ;uid the in-

habitants fo well defended agair.il the

cold, that this fcafon is neither un-

I'eil'.hy nor unpleafant. The fpring

opens fuddenly, and vegetation is fur-

prlfingly rapid. The fummer is de-

lightful, except that a part of it is ex-

ti-emely hot. Though the climate be

cold, and the winter long and tedious,

the foil is in general very good, and in

many par-t-, boch pleafant and fertile,

I
producing wheat, barky, rye, with

many
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many other forts of grain, fruits and
vegetables ; tobacco, in particular,

thrives well, and is much cultivated.

The ifle of Orleans, near Quebec, and
the lands upon the river St. Lawrence,
and other rivers, are remarkable for the

richnefs of the foil. The meadow^
grounds in Canada, which are well wa-
tered, yield excellent grafs, and feed

great numbers of t;reat and fmall cattle.

From Quebec, tbc capital, to Mont-
real, which is about 170 miles, in fail-

ing up the river St. Lawrence, the eye
is enteitained with beautiful landfcapcs,

the banks being in many places very

bold and fteep, and fhaded with lofty

trees. The farms lie pretty clofe all

the way, feveral gentlemen's houfes,

ueatly buiit, Ihcw tbemfelves at inte.--

vals, and there is all the appearance of
a flourilhing colony ; but there are

few towns or villages. Many beauti-

ful iflands are interfperfed in the chan-
nel of the river, which have an agreea-

ble effedt upon the eye.

By the Quebec adt, pafied by the

parliament ot Great Britain in the year

1 791, it is enaded, that there fliall be
within each or the provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, a legiflative coun-
cil, and an afiembly, who, with the
confent of the governor, appointed by
the king, Ihall have power to make
laws. The legiflative council is to con-
iift of not fewer tlian fcven members
for Upper, and fifteen for Lower Can-
ada ; to be fummoned by the goveim-
or, who muft be authorized by the
king. Such members are to hold their

feats for life ; unlefs forfeited by four
years continual abfence, or by fwear-
ing allegiance to fome foreign power.
The houfe of alTembly is to confift of
not lefs than lixteen members frurn Up-
per, and not lefs than fifty from Lower
Canada ; chofen by the freeholders in

the feveral towns and diftriols. The
council and alTembly are to be called

together at leaft once in every year,

and every afTcmbly is to continue four

years, unlefs fooner dilTolved by the

governor.

Britiih America is fuperintendcd by
an officer, ftyled Governor General of

the four Britiih provinces in N. Ame-
rica, who, btfides other powers, is com-
mander in chief of all the Britiih troops
in the four provinces and the govern-

ments attached to them, and New-

foundland. Each of the provinces h.7r

a lieutenant governor, who, in the ab-

fence of the governor general, has all

the powers requifite to a chief rnagif-

trate.

Uppv'T Canada, though an infant fet-

tlement, is faid, by fome, to contain

40,000, by others, only 20,000 Britiih

and French inhabitants, exclufive of

io,oDO loyalifts, fettled in the upper
parts of the province. Lower Canada,
in 1784, contained 113,012. Both pro-

vinces may now ccntam about 150,000
fouls,which number is multiplying both
by natural increafeand by immigrations.

As many as about nine tenths of the

inhabitants of thefe provinces are Ro-
man Catholics, who enjoy, under the

prefent government, the fame provi-

iion, rights, and privileges, as were
granted them in 1774, by the atft of
the 14th of George IIL The reft of
the people are Epifcopalians, Prefby-
terians, and a few of almoft all the dif-

ferent fedts of Chriftians.

The amount of the exports from
the province of Quebec, in the year

1786, was ;(^. 343,262 : 19 : 6. The
amount of imports in the fame year was
j(^.325, 116. The exports confided of
wheat, flour, bifcuit, flaxfeed, lumber
of various kinds, fifh, potafli, oil, gin-

feng and other medicinal roots, but
principally of furs and peltries, to the

amount of ;C'28.?,977. The imports

confifted of rum, brandy, molaffes, cof-

fee, fugar, wines, tobacco, fait, choco-

late, provifions for the troops, and dry
goods.

This country was difcovered by the

Engliih as early as about 1497 ; and
fettled by the French in 1608, who
kept poflcffion of it till 1760, when it

was taken by the Britiih arms, and, at

the treaty of Pai-is, in 1763, was ceded
by France to the crown of England, to
whom it has ever (ince belonged.

One of the moll remarkable acci-

dents which hiftory records of this

country, is the earthquake in the year

i66^i, which overwhelmed a chaui of
mountains of free'tone more than 300
miles long, and changed the immenfe
tra(5t into a plain. See Britljb Ame-
rica, and Britain, Nerji, for further

particulars concerning this country.

Canada, a bay on the E fide of
Newfoundland L between White and
Hare bays, which laft lies N. of it.

Canada
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Ca-nada Creeks. There are three

creeks which bear this name ; one a

water of Wood creek, which it meets

4 or 5 miles N. N. W. of Fort Stanwix

or New Fort Schuyler. The other

two are northern branches of Mohawk
R. ; the upper one mingles its waters

with the Mohawk in the townlhip of

Hcrkemer, on the German flats, i6

miies below Old Fort Schuyler ; over

the mouth of it is a fightly and ingeni-

<ouf]y couftru(5ted bridge. The other
empties into the Mohawk 13 miles be-

low. Both thefe are long, rapid and un-
navigable ftreams, and biing a conlidcr-

able acceflion of water to the M-.ihawk.

The lands on thefe creeks are exceeding-
ly rich and valuablej and fafl: fettling.

Canandaqjja, a pofl: town, lake,

and creek, in Ontario co. New-York.
It is the Ihire town of the co. fituated

on the N. end of the lake of the lame
name, at its outlet into Canandaqua
creek. The lake is about 20 miles

long and 3 broad, and fends its waters
in a N. eaftward and eaftward courfe

35 miles to Seneca R. This is the fcite

of an ancient Indian town of the fame
name, and (lands on the road fiom Al-

bany to Niagara, 2Z miles E. from
Hartford in GenefTee R. ; 16 miles W.
of Geneva, and 235 miles N. W. from
New-York city, meafuring in a ftraight

line, and 340 by Albany road. This
fettlement was begun by meflrs. Gor-
ham and Phelps, and is now in a

flourifhing ftate. There are about 30
or 40 houfes, fituated on a pleafant

Hope firom the lake ; and the adjoining

farms are under good cultivation. By
the ftate cenfus of 1796, it appears
there are 291 electors in this townfliip.

Canada Saga, or Seneca Lake, a

handfome piece of water from t,s to 40
miles long, and about 2 miles broad,

in New-York. At the N. W. corner

of the Lake ftands the town of Geneva,
and on the E. fide between it and Cay-
uga, are the towns of Romulus, Ovid,

He<5tor and Ulyfles, in Onondago co.

New-York. Its outlet is Scayace R.
which alio receives the waters of Cay-
uga Lake 9 miles N. E. from the mouth
of Canada Saga, 18 miles below Gene-
va, on the fam.e fide of the lake ftands

the Friend's fettlement, founded by
Jemima Wilkinfon ; there are 80 fam-
ilies in it, each has a fine farm, and are

<^uiet, induitrious people.

CANAjOHjiRY, apoft town in MotiN
gomery co. New-York, fitua:cd on thr
S. fide of Mohawk R. comprehending
a very larg?: riiftrid: of fine country, 40
miles W. of Schenedady, and 56 miles
from Albany. In the ftate cenfus of
I79^> 730 of the inhabitants a^/pear to
be eledlors. A creek named Canajo-
hary enters the Mohawk in this town.
In this townfhip, on the bank of the
Mohawk, about 50 miles from Sche-
necftady, is Indian Cojlle, fo called, the
feat of old lung H^nd: ick, who was kill-

ed in Sept. 1755, at Lake George, fight-

ing for the Britifli and Americans
againft the French. Here are now the
remains of a Britifh fort, built during
that war, about Co paces fquare. A
gold coin of the value of about 7 dol-

lars was found in thefe ruins in 1793.
About a mile and half W- of this fort

ftands a church, which is called Brandt's
church, which the noted chief of that

name is faid to have left with great re-

luctance. This was the principal feat

of the Mohawk nation of Indians, and
abounds with apple trees of their plant-

ing, from which is made cider of an ex-

cellent quality.

Cananea, a fmall oblong ifland in

the cajjtainfhip of Brazil, S. America,
belonging to the Portuguefe, oppofite
the mouth of Ararapixa R. ; on the S.

fide of which ftands the town of Cana-
nea to guard the entrance of the bay.

This ifiand lies about 37 leagues from
Si. Vincent. S. lat. 25. 10. W. long.

47- 12.

Canar Atan, or Great Canar, a vil-

lage dependent ni the city of Cuenca,
under the jurifdicl:ion of the province

of Quito, in Peru. It is remarkable
for the riches contained in the adjacent
mountains.
Can AS, or Tinta, a, jurifdid:ion in

Peru, S. America, fubjedt to the biHiop
of Cufco, 18 leagues from that city.

The Cordillera divides it into two
parts, Canas, and C::nchcs ; the former
abounding in corn and fi-uits, the latter

in cattle. In the meadows are fed no
lefs than 30,000 mules, brought hither

from Tucuma to pafture ; and a great

fair is held here for thefe creatures. In

Canas is the famous filver mine called

Condotioma,

Canaseraga Creek runs N. weft-

ward into GeneflTee R. at Williamf-

burgh ia N. York ftate.

Canawisque,
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Canawisq^e, a W. branch of Ti-

oga R. rifes in Pennfylvania.

Canches. See Canas.

Candia, a townfbip in Rockingham
CO. New-Hampfhire, N. of Cheftcr,

about 26 miles weftwardof Portfmouth.
The foil is but indifferent. It was in-

corporated in 1767, and contains 1040
inhabitants.

Candlemas Shoals, are about two
degrees of latitude due north of Port

Prallin, difcovered, named, and pafled,

by Mendana, in 1569.
Canette, a city in Peru, S. Ame-

rica, and capital of the jurifdidion of

its name, which produces vaft quanti-

ties of wheat, maize, and fugar canes.

It is fubjedt to the archbifhop of Lima,
and is 6 leagues from that city. S. lat.

12. 14. W. long. 75. 38.

Caniaderago, a lake in Otfego
CO. New-York, nearly as large as Otfe-

go lake, and 6 miles W. of it. A ftream

called Oaks Creek ilTues from it, and
falls into Sufquehanna R. about 5 miles

below Otfego. The beft cheefe in the

ftate is faid to be made on this creek.

Canicodeo Creek, a S. W. head
water of Tioga R. in New-York, which
interlocks with the head waters of Ge-
Tieflee R. and joins Conefteo creek 26
miles W. N. W. from the Painted
Poft.

Cannares, Indians of the province
of Quito, in Peru, They are very well

made, and very adive ; they wear their

Jiair long, which they weave and bind
about their heads, in form of a crown.
Their clothes are made of wool or cot-

ton, and they wear fine fafliioned boots.

Their women are handfome, and fond
of the Spaniards ; tliey generally till

and manure the ground, whilft their

hufbands at home, card, fpin, and
weave wool and cotton. Their coun-
try had many rich gold mines, now
drained by the Spaniards. The land
bears good wheat and barley, and has
fine vineyards. The magnificent pal-

ace of Tbeomabamba was in the coun-
try of the Cannares.

Cannaveral, Cape, the extreme
point of rocks on the E. fide of the pe-
ninfula of E. Florida. It has Mofqui-
tos Inlet N. by W.and a large (hoal S.

by E. This was the bounds ol Caroli-

na by charter from Charles II. N. lat.

a8. 35. W. long. 81. 9.

Can NAYAH, ij village on the K. fide

of Wafhington I. ; on the N. W. coaft

of N. America.
Cannes IS, a town of Louifiana, on

the N. bank of Red R. a branch of the
Mifl[ifippi.

Canoe Ridge, a rugged mountain
about 300 miles W. of Philadelphia,

forming the E. boundaiy of Bald Eagle
Valley.

Canonnicut IJIand, in Newport
CO. Rhode-Ifiand, lies about 3 miles W.
of Newport, the S. end of which, (call-

ed Beaver Tail, on which ftands the

light-houfe) extends about as far S. as

the S. end of Rhode I. It extends N.
about 7 miles, its average breadth be-

ing about one mile ; the E. fhoi-c form-

ing the W. part of Newport-harbor,
and the W. fliore being about 3 miles

from the Narraganfet fhore. On this

point is Jameftown. It was purchaf-

edof the Indians in 1657, and in 1678,

was incorporated by the name ofJamef-

town. The foil is luxuriant, produc-
ing grain and grafs in abundance.

—

Jameftown contains 5(^7 inhabitants,

including 16 Ilaves.

Canonsburg, a town in Wafiiing-

ton CO. Pennfylvania, on the N. fide of

the W. branch of Chartiers Creek,

which runs N. by E. into Ohio R. about

5 miles below Pittfburg. In its envi-

rons are feveral valuable mills. Here
are about 50 houfes and an academy ;

7 miles N. E.byE.of Waftiington, and

15 S. \V. of Pittfburg.

Canso, or C^«re<7M, an ifland, cape

and fmall filhing bank on the S. E. coaft

of Nova-Scctia, about 40 leagues E. by
N. of Halifax; N. lat. 45. 20. The
iile is fmall, near the continent ; N. E,

from Cape Canfo, which is the S. eaft-

ern-moft land of Nova-Scotia. Canfo

has a good harbor 3 leagues deep. Here
are two bays of fafe anchorage. Near
thefe on the continent is a river called

Salmon R. on account of the great

quantity of falmon taken and cured
there. It is believed to be the btfl fifh-

ery in the world of that fort. Lime-
ftone and plaifter of Paris are found on
the Gut of Canfo. This gut or chan-

nel is very narrow, and forms the paf-

fage from the Atlantic into the gulf of

St. La^^Tence, between Cape Breton
ifiand and Nova-Scotia.
Can GO, a townfliip in the neighbor-

hood of the above named place, in

Halifax county.

Qauta,
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Canta, a town and jurifdiAion un-

<lcr the archbifliop of Lima, in Peru.

Jt is celebrated for excellent papas,

which meet with a good market at Li-

ma, 5 leagues diftant S. S. W. Here

are innumerable flocks of fheep, the

paftures being very rich and extenfive.

S. lat. 11.48- W. long. 75. 4.^

Canterbury, a townihip in Rock-

ingham CO. New-Hampfhire, fituated

on the eaftern bank of Merrimack R.

;

14 miles N. by W. of Concord, 45 N.
W. of Exeter, and 48 fiom Portfmoulh.

It contains 1038 inhabiamts.

Canterbury, a townfliip in Wind-
ham CO. Coimedticut, on the W. fide

of Quinnabaug R. which feparates it

from Plainfield, It is 7 miles E. by S.

of Windham, and about 10 or iz N.
of Norwich.
Canton, a new townihip in Nor-

folk CO. MaiTachufetts, incorporated in

1797, it being formerly the northerly

part of Stoughton.

Cany Fork, in theftate ofTenneflee,

is a fhort navigable liver, and runs N.
W. into Cumberland R. W. of the

Salt Lick, and oppofite Salt Lick Creek,

50 miles in a ftraight line from Nafli-

ville.

Capalita, a large town of North-
America, and in the province of Guax-
aca. The country round abounds with

flieep, cattle, and excellent fruit.

Cape St. Andrews, on the coaft

pi Paraguay, or La Plata, S. America.

S. lat. 38. 50. W. long. 59. 46.

Cape St. Antonio, or Anthonlo,

is the point of land on the fouthern

fide ot La Plata R. in S. America,
which, with Cape St. Mary on the

northward, forms the mouth of that

river. S. lat. 36. 32. W. long. 56. 34.

Cape St. Augustine, on the coaft

of Brazil, S. America, lies fouthward
pf Pernambuco, S. lat. 10. 15. W.
Jong. T,s. 13-

Cape Blow-me.-down, which is

the fouthern fide of the entrance from
the bay of Fundy into the Balin of Mi-
nas, is the eafternmolt termination of a

range of mountains, extending about
80 or 90 miles to the gut of Annapolis ;

bounded N. by the Ihores of the bay
of Fundy, and S. by the Ihores of An-
napolis river.

Cape Cod, anciently called Malle-
barre, by the French, is the S. eaftward
point of the bay of Maflachufetts, op-

pofite Cape Ann. N. lat. 43. 4. W.
long, from Greenwich, 70. J4. See
Bariijtabl'j Co. and Pro'vinci'Toain,

Cape Elizadeth, a head-land and
townihip in CumbeWanu co. difl:ri<St of

Maine. The cape lies in N. iat. 43. 33.

E. by S. from the centre of th-c town 9-.

miles ; about 20 S. wefterly of Cape
Small Point, and la N. E. fi-om the

mouth of Saco R. The town has

Portland on the N. E. and Scarbo-

rough S. W. and contains 1355 inhabi-

tants. It was incorporated in 1765,

and lies 126 miles N. E. of Bofton.

Cape Fear, is the fouthern point of

Smith's I. which forms the mouth of

Cape Fear R. into two channels, on the

coaft of N. Carolina ; S. W. of Cape
Look-Out, and remarkable for a dan-

gerous Ihoal called the Frying Pan,

from its form. Near this cape is John-

fon's Fort, in Brunfwick co. and diftridt

of Wilmington. N. lat. i^. 32. W.
long. 78. 25.

Cape Fear U. more properly Clar-

endon, affords the beft navigation in

N. Carolina. It opens to the Atlantic

ocean by two channels. The S. wcft-

ern and largeft channel bttween the S.

W. end of Smith's I. at Bald Head,
where the light-houfe ftandc, antl the

E. end of Dikes I. S. W. fiv)m Fort

Johnftor. The new inlet is between

the fea-coaft and the N. E. end of

Smith's I. It win admit veflMs draw-

ing 10 or II feet, nnd is ah(>ut 3 miles

wide at its entrance, having 18 feet

water at full tides over the bar. It

continue<5 it" brcdth to the flats, and
is navigable for large vclltlr, 21 miles

fro:-n it? mouth, and 14 from Wil-
mington ; to which town velTels draw-

ing ID or 12 feet can reach whhout any
rilk. As you afcend this river you
leave Brunfwick on the left, and Wil-
mington on the right. A little above

Wilmington, the river divides into N.
E. and N. W. branches. The former

is broader than the latter, but is neither

fo deep nor fo long. The N. W.
branch rifes within a few miles of the

Virginia line, and is formed by the

juniftion of Haw and Deep rivers.

Its general courfe is S. eafterly. Sea
veflels can go 25 miles above Wilming-
ton, and large boats 90 miles, to Fay-

etteville. The N. E. branch joins the

N. W. branch a little above Wilming-
ton, ^nd is navigable by fea veflels 2c?

miles
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allies above that town, and by large

boats to South Wafhington, 40 miles

further, and by rafts to Sarecfto, whicli

is nearly 70 miles. The whole length

of Cape Fear river is about 200 miles.

Cape May, is the S. wefternmoft
point of the ftate of New-Jcrfcy, and
of the county to which it gives name.
N. lat. 39. W. lung. 75. 2, It lies 20
miles N. E. from Cape Henlopen, which
forms the S. W. point of the mouth of

Delaware bav, as Cape May does the

N. E.
Cape May Co. fpreads northward,

around the cape of its name, is a

healthy, fandy traft of country, of fuf-

ficient fertility to give fupport to 2.^71

induftrious and peaceable inhabitants.

The county is divided into Upper,
Middle, and Lower precirids.

Caperivaca, a large river in Guia-
na, S. America.
Capiapo, a harbor in Chili, S.Ame-

rica.

Caraccas, a province of Terra Fir-

ma, S. America, lying on the fouthern

coaft of the Cai-ibbcan Sea. This coaft

is bordered in its grcateft length by a

chain of mountains, running E. and
W. and divided into many fruitful val-

lies, whofe direction and opening are

towards the N. It has maritime forti-

fied towns, Puerto Cabelo, and La
Guayra. The Dutch carry thither to

the Spaniards all forts of European
goods, efpecially linen, making vaft re-

turns of filver and cocoa. The cocoa
tree grows here in abundance. There
are from 500 to 2000 trees in a walk,

or plantation. Thefe nuts are pafled

for money, and are ufed as fuch in the

tay of Campeachy . N. lat. i o. 1 2. W.
long. 67, 10. See Si. John de Leon.

Caramanta, a province of Terra
Firma, S. America, lying on the river

Cauca, bounded N. by the diftridt of

Carthagena ; E. by New-Granada
;

and S. and W. by Popayan, in the

audience of Panama. It is a valley,

furrounded by high mountains ; and

there are waters from which the na-

tives extrad very good fait. The
capital of the fame name lies in N. lat.

5. 18. W. long. 75. 15.

Carangas, a province and jurif-

diftion under the bilhop of Plata, and

70 leagues W. of that city, in Peru,

very barren in corn and grain, &c. but

abounding in cattle. Here are a ^reat

number offilver mines conftantly worfc»
ed, among which that called Tureo,
and by the miners Machacado, is very
remarkable. The fibres of the filver

forming an admirable intermixture with
the ftone ; fuch mines are generally the
richeft. There are other maflcs of fil-

ver in this province equally remarka-
ble, being found in the barren fandy
defarts, where they find, by digging
only, detached lumps of filver, unmix-
ed with any ore or ftone. Thefe lumps
are called papas, becaufe taken out of
tlie ground as that root is, and have
the appearance of melted filver ; which
proves that they are thus formed by
fufion. Some of thefe papas have
weighed from 50 to 150 marks, being
2 Paris foot in length.

Caravaga, a river in Peru, S. Ame-
rica, famed for its golden fands.

Cardigan, about 20 miles E. of
Dartmouth College, New-Hampfhire.
The townlhip of Orange once bore this

name, which fee.

Cariaco, alarge gulf in the province
of Comana, Terra Firma, S. America.
On the northern fide at its mouth is

Fort St. Yago, in N. lat 10. 7. W. long.

6,^. 30. and on the fouthern fide Cape
Bordones.

Cariacou, is the chief of the fmall

ifles dependent on Grenada I. in the

W. Indies ; fituated 4 leagues from
Ifle Rhonde, which is a like diftance

from the N. end of Grenada. It con-
tains 6913 acres of fertile and well cul-

tivated land, producing about a mil-

lion lbs. of cotton, befidescorn, yams,
potatoes and plantains for the negroes.

It has two fugar plantations, and a

town called Hill/borough.

Car I bean A, now called Paria, or

Nenv AndaJvfta, which fee.

Caribbee IJlands, in the Weft-In-

dies, extend in a femicircular form from
the ifland of Porto Rico, the eaftemmoft
of the Antilles, to the coaft of S. Ame-
rica. The fea thus inclofed, by the

main land and the ifies, is called the

Caribbean Sea ; and its great channel

leads N. wtftward to the head of the

gulf of Mexico, through the Sea of
Honduras. The chief of thefe iflands

are Santa Cruz, Sombuca, Anguill^
St. Martin, St. Bartholomew, Barbuda,
Saba, St. Euftatia, St. Chriftopher, Ne-
vis, Antigua, Montferat, Guadaloupe,
Dcfeada, Mariagalante,Dominico, Mar-

tinicoj
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tinicro, St. Vincent, Barbadoes, and
Grenada. Thefe are again claflcd into

Windward and Leeward ifles by fea-

men, with regard to the ufual courfes

of fhips, from Old Spain or to the Ca-

naries, to Carthagena or New-Spain and

Porto Bello, The geographical tables

and maps clafs them into great and lit-

tle Antilles ; and authors vary much
concerning this laft diftindlion. See

Antilles.

The Charaibes or Caribbees were the

ancient natives oftheWindward idands,

hence many geographers confine the

term to theie ifles only. Moft of thefe

were anciently poflefled by a nation of

cannibals, the terror of the mild and in-

offenliveinhabitantsof Hifpaniola ; who
frequently expreflfed to Columbus their

dread of thefe fierce invaders. Thus
when thefe iflands were afterwards dif-

covered by that great man, they were
denominated Charibbean Illes. The
infular Charaibes are fuppofed to be

immediately defcended from the Ga-
libis Indians, or Charaibes of South-
America.
Caribou, an idand towards the E.

end of Lake Superior, in N. America,
!N. W. of Crofs Cape, and S. wefterly

ef Montreal Bay.
Car IPO us, a nation of S. America,

inhabiting a country to the N. of the

river Amazon ; who are at perpetual
war with the Carribbees.

Carlisle, the chief town of Cum-
berland co.Pennfylvania,on the port road
from Philadelphia to Pitt{burg ; is 125
miles W. by N. from the former, and
1 7 8 E. from the latter, and 1 8 S.W. from
Harrifburgh. Its fituation is plcafant

and healthy, on a plain near the fouth-

ern bank of Conedogwinet creek, a wa-
ter of the Sufquehanna. The town
contains about 400 houfes, chiefly of
ftone and brick, and about 1500 inhab-
itants. The ftreets interfc<Sl each oth-
er at right angles, and the public build-

ings are a college, court-houfe and
gaol, and 4 edifices for public worfhip.
Of thefe the Prefbyterians, Germans,
Epifcopalians, and Roman Ca.holics,
have each one. Dickinfon College,
named after the celebrated John Dick-
infon, Efq. author of feveral valuable
tradts, has a principal, 3 profeflTors, a I

philofophical apparatus, and a library
|

«0iitaining near 3000 volumes. Its rev-
enue arifts from £.4000 in funded cer- '

tificates, and 10,000 acres of land. \Ki

1787 there were 80 ftudents, and its

reputation is daily increafing. About
40 years ago this fpot was inhabited by
Indians, and wild beafts.

Carlisle, a bay on the W. fide of
the ifland of Barbadoes, in the Weft-
Indies, fituated between James and
Charles Forts,' on which (hands Bridge-

town, the capital of the ifland, in N.
lat. 13. 9. W. long. 60.3.

Carlos, a fort on the N. coafl: of

TeiTa Fii-ma, on an ifland which com-
mands the channel between the gulf of
Venezuela, and that of Maracaybo on
the S. little more than 20 miles N. from
the town of Maracaybo.
Carlos, or yuan Ponce. See Cnlos»

Carlos, a townof Veragua,in New-
Spain, 45 miles S. W. of Santa Fe. It

ftands on a large b«y, N. lat. 7. 40. W.
long. 82. 10.

Carlosa, a town in the interior

part of Brazil, in the 15th degree of S.

latitude, on the S. E. fide of St. Fran-

cis R. and N. by W. from Villa Nova.
Car MEL, a townfhip in Dutchefsco.

New-York. Bv the ftate cenfus of 1 796,

237 of its inhabitants were electors.

Carmelo, a river on the coaft of
New-Albion, S. caftward of Francifo

Bay. N. lat. 36. t,^. A little north-

ward from it is Sir Francis Drake's
harbor, where that navigator lay five

weeks.
Carnero, a cape in the S. Sea, near

Santa Maria, on the coaft of Peru.

Lat. I. T,$. S. Long. 77. 20. W.
Carnesville, the chief town of

Frnnklin co. Georgia, 100 miles N. W.
of Augufta. It contains a court-houfe,

and about 20 dwelling-houfes.

Carolina. See North-Carolina^
and South-Carolina.

Caroline Co. in Virginia, is on the
S. fide of Rappahannock R. which fcp-

anltes it from King George's co. It is

about 40 miles fquare, and contains

17,489 inhabitants, including 10,291
flaves.

Caroline Co. on the eaftem fhore

in Maryland, borders on Delaware ftate

to the E. and contains 9506 inhabitants,

including 2057 flaves. Its chief town
Daiiton.

Carora, a town of Terra Firma,

N. America, about no miles N. E.
from .Gibraltar on Maracaybo Lake.
Carouge, Point, the northernmoft

extremitv
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extremity of the ifland of St. Domingo,
in the W. Indies ; 25 miles N. from
the town of St. Jago.
Carr, a fmall plantation in Lincoln

CO. diftridt of Maine.
Carrantasca Lagoon, is a large

gulf on the S. fide of the bay of Hon-
duras, about 70 miles N. W. of Cape
Gracios a Dios, and nearly as far S. E.
from Brewers Lagoon.
Carter, a new co. in the ftate of

Tenneflee, formed of a pait of the co.

of Wafiiington.

Carteret Cape. See Roman.
Carteret, a maritime co. of New-

bern diftricft, N. Carolina, on Core and
Pamlico Sounds. It contains 37.33 in-

habitants, including 7i3JlaveSi Beau-
fort is the chief town.

Cartersvil!.e, a town in Powha-
tan CO. Virginia, on the S. fide of

James R. 40 miles above Richmond.
Carthagesa, a bay, harbor, and

town, and the chief fea-port in Terra
Firma, S. Ameiica. The city of Car-

thagena is large, rich and ftrongly for-

tified, and the chief of the province of

the fame name, with a bi/hop's fee, and
one of the bcft harbors in America.
The entrance into this is fo narrow
that only one fhip can enter at a time j

and it is defended by three forts. All

the revenues of the king of Spain from
New-Grenada and Terra Firma, are

brought to this place. Sir Francis

Drake took this city, and carried oiT

immenfe plunder in 1585. The French

plundered it in 1697 ; but Sdmiral

Vernon in 1741, though he had taken

the caftles, was obliged to abandon the

fiege, for want oflkill in the command-
ers of the land forces, and the ficknefs

that was among them, not to mention

the difference between the admiral and
the general. The ftreets of the town
are ftraight, broad and well paved.

The houfes are built of ftone or brick,

and are one ftory high. Here is alfo a

court of inquifition. N. lat. 10. 27.

W. long. 75. 22.

Carthago, formerly a confiderable

town of New-Spain in N. America, in

the province of Cofta Rica, with a bilh-

op's fee, and the feat of a Spanilh go-

vernor ;
atprefentmeanandinconfide-

rable; and is 360 miles W. of Pana-

ma. N. lat. 9. 5. W. long. 83.

Carvel of St. Thomas, a rock

between the Virgin iQes E. and Porto

Rico on the W. At a fmall diftarice

it appears like a fail, as it is white anci

has two points. Between it, and St.

Thomas, palles Sir Francis Drake's
channel.

Carver, a townfliip in Plymouth
CO. Maflachufetts. Here is a pond
with Inch plenty of iron ore, that 500
tons have been dragged out of the
clear water in a year. They have a
furnace upon a ftream which runs from
the pond ; and the iron made of this

ore is better than that made out of bog
ore, and fome is almoft as good as re-

fined iron.

Carver'j Riveri a branch of St.

Peter's R. which empties into the

Miffifippi. See St. Pierre or Peter's

river.

Casacores, a lake in Paraguay or

La Plata in S. America, about 100
miles long*

Casco Bay, in the diftrid of Maine,
fpreads N. W. betv>^een Cape Elizabeth
on the S. W. and Cape Small Point on
the N. E. Within thefe points, which
a>e about 40 miles apart, are about
300 final! iflands, fome of which are

inhabited, and nearly all more or lefs

cultivated. The land on thefe iflands,

and on the oppofite coaft on the main,
is the beft for agriculture of any on the'

fea coaft of this country. Cafco in-

cludes feveral bays. Maqiwit Bay lies

about 20 miles N. of Cape Elizabeth.-

Tile waters of Cafco extend feveral

arms or creeks of fait water into the

country. The waters go up Meadows'
R. where veflels of a confiderable fize

are carried by the tide, and where it

flows within one mile of the waters of

Kennebeck. On the E. fide of Cape
Elizabeth is the arm of the fea called

Stroudwaier. Farther E.\i, Prefumpfcot

R. formerly called Prefumpca, or Pre-

fumpkeag, which rifes in Sebago Pond.
This river opens to the waters of Cafco
Bay on the E. of Portland ; its extent

is not great, but it has feveral valuable

mills upon it. Rayal's R. called by the

natives Weftecuftego, falls into the bay
6 miles from Prcfumpfcot R. It ha»

a good harbor at its mouth for fmall

velfels ; and has feveral mills upon it

;

2 miles higher a fall obftrufts the navi-

gation. Between it and Keimebeck
there are no rivers ; fome creeks and
harbors of Cafco Bay throw themfelves

into the mainlaad, affording harbor*
for
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for fmall veflels, and interfering the

coiintry in various forms.

. Caspean, ov Bea'^tifuly a fmall lake

in Grt-enlborough, Vermont. It has

Ha7.en block-houfe on its wcftern fiJc.

It IS a head water of La Moille river.

Castilk del Org. See Terra

Fintta.

Casting, the fhire town of Hancock
CO. diftn\^ of Maine, is fituated on Pe-

nobfcot bay. It was taken from the

town of Penobfcot, and incorporated in

•Feb. 1796. It is named after a French

gentleman who leOded here 13* ^'ears

ago, as alfo

Cast INK River, which is about 14

miles long', is navigable for 6 miles, and
has fc-veral mills at the head of it. It

empties into Penobfcot bay.

Castletown, a townfhip in Rich-

mond CO. Statcn I. New-York, which
contains 805 inhabitants, including I14

(laves. 114 of its inhabitants are elec-

tors.

Castletok, a townfiiip and river

in Jutland co. Vermont, ao miles S. E.
of Mt. Independence, at Ticonderoga.
Lake Bombazon is chiedy in this town,
and fends its waters into Caftleton R.

which, rifing in Pittsford, pafles through
this town in a S. wefterly courfe, and
falls into Pultncy R. in the town oi

FaJrhaven, a little below Col. I.yon's

iron works. Fort Waraer ftands in this

town. Inhabitants 805.

Castor'/ R. in Newfoiitvdland Ifl-

and, emptits in the harbor of St. John's;

Its fize h conftderable for 15 miles from
the fea.

-Castro, a ftrong towTi in S. Ameri-
ca; in Chili, and capital of the illand of
Chiloe. It was taken by the Dutch in

1643, <i^^l i"* 1^0 miles S. of Baldivia
;

aibjecl: to Sjiain.

Castro Virrfyna, or Fircgna, a

town and iurildi<5tion, in S. America, in

Peru, fubiedt to the archbiihojj of Lima,
remarkable for its valuable wool, grain,

fruits, filver mines, tobacco, and whole-
fome air. The town is 125 miles S. E.
of Lima. S.Iat. 12.50. W. long. 74.4?.
Caswell Co. in Hilliborough diftriiit,

N. Carolina, borders on Virginia N.
It contains 10,096 inhabitants, od' vvhom
2,736 are flaves. Leefburg is the chief

town.
'Cat I/land, or Guanahani, one of

Bahama iflands. It was the tirft land
difcovered by Columbus, to which he

gave the name of St. Salvadore, on 0&

.

II, 1492. It lies on a particular bank
to the E. of the Great Bahama Bank,
from which it is parted by a narrow-
channel, called Exuma Sound. N. lat.

24. 30. W. long. 74. 30.

CATAB.tw River. See Watcree.

Catabaw Infiiutisy a fmall 'ribewho
have one town called Cr.tabaw, fituated

on the river of that name, N. lat. 34. 49.
on the boimdary line between N. and
S. Carolina, and con'.ains about 450 in-

habitants, of which about 150 are fight-

ing men. They are the only tribe which
refides in the ftate : 144,000 acres of
land were granted them by the propri-

etary government. Thefe are the re*

mains of a formidable, nation, the b-.av-

ell and moft generous enemy the fix na-

tions had ; but they have degecerated

fince they have been fuirounded by the

whites.

CataRAci^uA, Cntarakui, ov Cat^ra-

qui, appear in old maps, thus viried, as

the name of Lake Ontario, and its out-

let Iroquois R. ; but thefe names are

now obfolcte.

Catawessy, a townfhip in North-
umberland co. Pennfylvania, fituated on
the S. E. bank of the E. branch of Suf-

qiiehannah R. op]x)fite the mouth of
I'ilhing Creek, and about 20 miles N.
E. of Sunbury.
Cathascf, or Cat/jantj, a fmall ri-

ver in Lincoln co. Maine, which rifes irt

Topfliam, and em\>ties into Meny
Meeting Bay,Hnd has feverai mills upon it.

Catherine's Isle, St. a fmall ifland

in the CHptainlhi;) of St. Vincents, in

Brazil, belonging to the Portuguefe, 4

7

leiigues S. of Cananea I. It is about 25
miles from N. to S. inhabited by In-

ciians, who aliift the Poilugucfe againd
their enemies, the natives of Brazil. S.

lat. 27. 10. W. long. 47. 15.

Alfo, a pleafant ifiand on the harbor
of Sunbur)-, in the ftate of Georgia.

Alfo, a finali, produ^Stive ifland on the

fouth coait of St. Domingo, 20 leagues

eaftward of tlse town of St. Domirigo.
Catherine'j To-.vn, in Ontario co.

New-York, lies 3 miles S. of the S. end
of Sericca like.

Cato, a military townihip in New-
York ftate, 12 miles S. E. of lake Onta-
rio, ar.d about 20 S. of Olwego Fort.

Cattahi'nk, one of the Elizabeth

ifles, in the ttate of Malfachufctts. Set

Bitxzanis Baj.
Cavca,
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Cauca, a liver in the ifthmus of Da-

rien, whofe fource is in common with

that of La Magdalena, in the lake Papos,

near the §th degree of S. latitude, and

which falls into this laft river.

CAVALLO,-a (ea-port towfi in the pro-

rince of Venezuela, on Terra Firma, or

ifthmus of Darien, 25 miles N. E. of St.

Jago de Leon. It is well fortified, and

in a former war was unfuccefsfully at-

tacked by Commodore Knowles. Lat.

10. 15. long. 6(J. 11.

Cavaillon, a town on the S. lide

of the S. peninfula of the ifland of St.

Domingo, about 3 leagues N. E. of Les

Cayes, and 5 W. by S. of St. Louis. N.
lat. 18. 16.

Cavendish, a townfhip inWindfor
CO. Vermont, W. of Weathersfield, on

Black river, having 491 inhabitants.

Upon this river,- and wrthin this town-

fhip, the channel has been worn
down 100 feet, and rocks of very large

dimenfions have been undermined and
thrown down one upon another. Holes

are wrought in the rocks of various di-

menfions, and forms ; fome cylindrical,

from I to 8 feet in diameter, and from
I to 15 feet in depth ; others are of a

fpherical form, from 6 to 20 feet diame-

ter, worn almoft perfedly fmooth, into

the folid body of a rock.

Gaviana, an ifland in S. America,

towards the N. W. fide of Amazon R.
and in 30' N. latitude.

Cavogliero, a bay on the S. fide

of the illand of St. Domingo, at the

mouth of the river Romaine, 24 leagues

E. of St. Domingo.
Caxamarqua, ajurifdidlion in Peru,

S. America, under the bifhop ofTruxillo,

lying between the two Cordilleras ofthe

Andes ; it produces plenty of all kinds

of grain, fiuits and vegetables ; a!fo cat-

tle, and efpecially hogs. They have
here a confiderable trade with Chincay,

Lima, Truxillo, Sec. Here the Indians

weave cotton for fhips' fails, bed cur-

tains, quilts, hammocks, Sec. There
are fome filver mines,, but of little eon-

fequence. The town of the fame name
is fitiiated N. E. from the city of I'lux-

illo.

Caxamarquila, a fmalljinirdi(5lion

ITkewife in Peru, under the bifliop of

Truxillo.

Gayahaga, or Cayuga, fomctimcs

called the Great river, empties in

al the S. bank of lake Erie, 40 miles

eafUvard of the mouth of HuroTl ;' Tia^-

ing an Indian town of the fame name on
its banks. It is navigable for boats ^
and its mouth is wide, and deep enough-
to receive large Ooops fi-om the lake^

Near this are the celebrated rocks which
projed over the lake* They are feveraF

miles in length, andrife 40 or 5-0 feet per--

pendicular out of the water. Some
parls of them confift of feveral ftrata of
different colours, lying in a horizontal
dire»5tion ; and fo exadly par,'dlel,. that

they refemble the work of art. The
view from the land is grand, but the

water prefents the moft magnificentprof--

pe<ft of this fublimc work of nature ; it

is attended, however, with gi'eat dan-
ger ; for if the leaft ftorm arifes, the

force of the furf is fuch that no
vefliel can efcape being dafhed to-

pieces againft the rocks. Col. Broadf-

head fufTered fhipwreck here in the late

war and loll a number of his men, when
a ftrong wind arofe, fo that the laft ca-

noe naiTowly efcaped. The heathen
Indians, when they pafs this impending
danger, offer a facrifice of tobacco to

the water.

Part of the boundary line between
the U. S. A. and the Indians, begins at

the mouth of Cayahoga, and runs up'

the fame to the portage between that

and the Tufcarawa branch of the Muf-
kingum.
The Cayuga nation,.confiftifig of 500

Indians, 40 of whom refide in the United

States, the reft in Canada, receive of the

ftate of New-York an annuity of 2300'

dollars, befides 50 dollars granted to one
of their chiefs, as a confideration for

lands fold by them to the ftate,- and 500
dollars from the United States, agreea-

bly to thetreaty of 1794. See SixNatiom^
Cayenne, a province in S.America,

belonging to the French, and the only

part of the continent which theypoflefs ;

bounded N. and E. by the Atlantic

ocean j. S. by Amazonia ; and W. by
Guiana, or Surinam. It extends 240
miles along the coaft of Guiana, and
nearly 300 miles within land ; lying be*

tween the equator and the 5th degree of

N. lat. The coaft is low and marfhy»
and fubjedt to inundations,- from the

multitude of rivers which rufh down
the mountains with great impetuolity.

The foil is in many places fertile, pro-
ducing fugar, tobacco, Indian corn,-

fruit?, &c. The French have taken pof-
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fcflion of an ifland upon the coaft called

alfo Cayenne, which, as likewife the

whole country, takes its name from the

river that is northward of it.

Cayenne R. rifes in the mountains

near the lake of Paime, runs through the

country of the Galibia, a nation of

Charibbee Indians, and is loo leagnefi

long ; the ifland which it environs, is

1 8 leagues in circuit, is good and fertile,

but unhealthy. In 1752, the exports of

the colony were 460,541 lbs. of arnotto,

80,363 lbs. fugar, 17,919 lbs. cotton,

a6,88i lbs. coffee, 91,916 lbs. cocoa, be-

fide timber and planks. The French
firft fettled here in t62s, and built the

fort of Ceperou, but were often forced

to quit it, yet returned thither again, as

jn 1640, 1652, and 1654, and v>Tre for-

ced to leave it for want of reinforce-

ments. The Dutch fettled here in

1656, but were driven out by M, de la

Barre. The Dutch had their revenge

in i676» and drove out the French ; but

were themfelves beat out, the year af-

ter, by D'Eftrees.

Cayes, Les, a fea-port town on the

S. fide of the S. peninfula of the ifland

of St. Domingo, 13 leagues W. by S. of

St. Louis. N. lat. 18. 12.

Cayloma, a jurifdi(ftion under the

bifhop of Arequipa, 3* leagues E. of

that city, In S. America, in Peru, fam-

ous for the filver mines in the mountains
of the fame name ; which are very rich,

though they have been worked for a

long time. The country round it is

cold and barren. There is an office

here for receiving the king's fifths, and
vending quickfilver.

Caymans, 3 fmall iilands, S5 leagues

N. N. W. of the ifland of Jamaica, in

the Weft-Indies ; the moft foutherly of
which is called the Great Caymans,
which is inhabited by 160 people, who
are defcendants of the old buccaniers.

It has no harbor for fhips of burden,
only a tolerable anchoring place on the

S. W. The climate and foil are fingu-

larly falubrious, and the people are vig-

orous and commonly live to a great age.

They raife all kind of produce for their

own ufe and to fpare. Their chief em-
ployment is to pilot vefTels to the adja-
cent iflands, and to fifh for turtle ; with
which lafl they fupply Port Royal and
other places in great quantities. Great
Caymans lies in N. lat. 15. 48. W.long.
Jo. 50.

Caymitf, Grandt, an ifland on
the N. fide of the S. peninfula of the ifl-

and of St. Domingo, 2 leagues long and
one broad.

Cayuga, a beautiful lake in Onon*
daga CO. New-York, from ^^ to 40 miles
long, about 2 miles wide, in fome places

3, and abounds with falmon, bafs, cat-

fiih, eels, Sec. It lies between Seneca
and Owafco lake, and at the N. end
empties into Scayace R. which is the S.

eaftem part of Seneca R. whofe waters

nm to lake Ontario. On each fide of
the lake is a ferry houfe, where good at«

tendance is given. The refervation lands

of the Cayuga Indians lie on both fides

of the lake, at its northern end.

Cazares, a town of Mexico. Sec
Ange/o.

Cazenovia, a new and thriving

townfhip, in Herkemer co. New-York,
40 miles weftward of Whiteftown. By
the Itate cenfus of 1796, 274 of its in-

habitants are eleftors.

Cecil, a townfhip in Waihington co.

Pennfylvania.

Cedar Point, a port of entry in

Charles co. Maryland, on the E. fide of
Patowmac R. about 12 miles below
Port Tobacco, and^6 S.by W. of Bal-
timore. Its exports are chiefly tobac-
co and Indian corn, and in 1794, a-

mounted in value to 18,593 dollars.

Cedar Point, a cape on the W. fide

of Delaware Bay in St. Mary's co. Ma-
ry-land.

Cedar Lick, a fait fpring in the ftate

of TennefTee, 19 miles from Nafhville,

4 from Big Spring, and 6 from Little

Spring.

Centreville, the chief town of
Queen Anne's co. and on the E. fide of
Chefapeak bay in Maryland. It lies be-

tween the forks of Corfica creek, which
runs into Chefter R. and has been lately

laid out; 18 miles S. of Chefter; 34
S. E. by E. of Baltimore, and 95 S. W.
by S. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 39. 6.

Cessares, a territory northward of

Patagonia in S. America, in the 48th de-

gree of S. lat. inhabited by a mixt tribe

of that name, defcended from the Span-

iards ; being the people of 3 fhips that

were wrecked on this coafl in 1540.
Chabaquiddick I/!e, belongs to

Duke's CO. MafTachufetts. It lies near

to, and extends acrofs the E. end <tf

Martha's Vineyard ifland.

Ch.\capoyas, ajurifdi^onunderthe
bifhop
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hifliOp of Tnixillo, in Peru, S. Ameri-
ca. The Indians make a great variety

of cottons and tapeftry here, which for

the livelinefs of the colors and neatnefs of

the work deferve attention. They alfo

make cotton fail cloth. It lies within

the Cordilleras.

Chactaw Hills, in the N. W. cor-

ner of Georgia river.

Chactaws, or flat heads, are a pow-
erfiil, hardy, fubtile and intrepid race

of Indians, who inhabit a very fine and
cxtcnfive trad of hilly country, with
large and fertile plains intervening, be-

tween the Alabama and Miflifippi rivers,

and in the weftcrn part of the ftate of
Georgia. This nation had, not many
years ago, 4,^ towns an*' villages, in

three divifions, containing 12,123 fouls,

of which 4,041 were fighting men.
They are called by the traders Flat-

heads, all the males having the fore and
hind part of their fkulls artificially flat-

tened when young. Thefe men, unlike

the Mufcogulges, are floveniy and neg-

ligent in eveiy part of their drefs, but
otherwife are faid to be ingenious, fen-

fible, and virtuous men, bold and in-

trepid, yet quiet and peaceable. Some
Jate traveller?, however, liave obfei'ved

that they pay little attention to the inoft

jiecefTary rules of moral condudt, at

Icaft that unnatural criines were too
frequent among them.. DifFt.rent from
moit of the Indian nation;? bordering on
the United States, they have large plan-

tations or country farms, where they
employ much of theii- time in agricultu-

ral improvements, after the manner of

the white people. Altho' their territo-

ries are not it!» fo large as thofe of the

'iMufcogulge confederacy, the number
of inhabitants is greater, The Chac-
taws and Creeks are inveterate enemies;
to each other.

Chadbournf.'s Rhvr, diflrid of
Maine, called by fome Great Vi'orlcs

River, about 50 miles from the iTiourh

•of the Borinebeag Pond, from which it

flows. It is faid to have taken its latter

iiame from a mill with. 18 faws, moved
by one v/heel, ereftcd by one Lodors.
But the project was foon laid alide.

The former name is derived from Mr.
phadbournc,one ofthe hrfl: fettlers,v.'ho

purchafed the land on the mouth of it,

jpf the Natives, and whofc pofterity pof-

fefs it at this day.

Ckagrf, a river and town in Tcrrrt

Firma, S. America. The river opens t«f

the N. Sea, and was formerly called La^

gortas, from the number of alligators in

it ; has its fource in the mountains near

Cruces, and its mouth is in N. lat. 9.

Avhere there is a ftrong fort, built on a

fteep rock, on the E. fide, near the fea

fhore. This fort has a commandant,
and lieutenant, and the garrifon is

draughted from Panama, to which you
go by this river, landing at Cruces, about

5 leagues from Panama, and thence one-

travels by land to that city. Oppofite to.

fort Ciiagre is the royal cuftom-houfe.

Here the river is broadeit, being 120

toifes over ; whereas, at Cruces, where
it begins to be navigable, it is only 20
toifes wide ; fi'om the town of Chagre,

to the mouth of tlie river, is 21 miles

N. W. by W. but raeafuring by water

is 43 miles. There is at Cruces an al-

calde, who lives at the cuftom-houfe,

and takes an account of all goods on the

river. Chagre fort was taken by admi-
ral Vernon, in 1740.

Chalco Lake. See Mexico.

Chaleurs, a deep and broad bay
on the W. fide of the gulf of St. Law-
rence. P^rom this bay to that of Verte,

on the S. in the S, E. corner of the gulf,,

is the N. E. fea line of the Eritilh pro-

vince of New-Brunfwick.
Chambersbl'rg, a poft town, in

Pennfylvania, and the chief of Franklin

CO. It is fituated on the eafiern branch
of Conogocheague creek, a water of Po-
towmac R. in a rich and highly cultiva-

ted country, and healthy fituati.on.

—

Here are about zoo houfes, 2 Prefbyte-

rian churches, a llone gaol, a handfuire

court-houfe, built of brick, a paper and
merchant mil). It is 58 miles E. by S.

of Bedford, 11 N. W. of Shippenfburg,

and 157 W. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

39. 53. V/. long. 7;. 30.

Chamblef. R. or Sorcll, a water of

the St. Lawrence, iflTuing from lake

Champlaiii, 300 yards wide when low-

eft. It is Ihoal in dry feafons ; but of

fufiicient breadth for rafting lumber, ^c.
fpring and fall. It was called both So-

rell and Richlieu when the French held

Canada.
Chamblek Fort, is handibme and

well built, on the margin of the river of
the fame n,".me, about 11 or 15 miles S.

W. from Montreal, and N. of St. John*
fort. It was taken by the Americans,

Oil. 20, i;".', and retaken by theBri.i;
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uTi, Jan. 1 8, 1776. N. lat. 45. 45-

. Champlain, a lake next in fize to

lake Ontario, and lies E. N. E. from it,

forming a part of the dividing line be-

tween the ftates of New-York, and Ver-

mont. It took its name from a French

governor, who was drowned in it. It

was before called Corlaer's Lake. Reck-

oning its length from Fairhaven to St.

John's, a courfe nearly N. it is about 200

miles ; its breadth L^ from i to 1 8 miles,

being very different in different places
;

the mean width is about 5 miles ; and

it occupies about f 00,000 acre?. Its

depth is fuflF.cient for the largeft vefTel?..

There are in it above fixty iflands of

different fi7es ; the molt confiderable

are North and South Hero, and Mot-
te ifland. North Ktro, or Grand
Ifle, is 24 miles long and from 2 to 4
wide. It receives at Ticonderoga the

waters of Lake George from the S. S.

W. which is faid to be 100 feet higher

than the -waters of this lake. Half the

rivers and ftreams which rife in Ver-
mont fall into it. There arc feveral

which ceme to it from New-York ftate

.nnd fome from Canada ; to which laft

it fends its own waters, a N. courfc,

thro' Sorcll or Chamblee river, into the

5t. Lawrence. This lake is well itored

with fifli
;
particularly falroon, falmoti-

trout, fturgeon and pickerel ; and tiie

land on its borders, and on the banks of

its rivers, is good.

The rocks in feveral places appear tv)

be marked, and ftained, with the for-

mer iurface of the lake, many feet high-

er than it lias been fince its difcovery

in 1608. The waters generally rife

from about the 30th of April, to the

2cth of June, from 4 to fi feet ; ti>e

greateft: variation is not more than Sfect.

Jtisfjidom entirely (hut up with ice, until

the middle of January. Between the

6th and 15th of April the ice generally

goes otF; and it is not uncommon for

many fquare miles of it to difippear in

one day.

Champlain, a townfhip tlie moft
northerly in Clinton co. New-York,
which takes its name from the lake on
which it lies. It was granted to fjrae

Canadian and Nova-Scotia refugees,
who were either in the fei-vice of the
United States, during the war, or fled

to them for protedion. The indigence

.
pr ill habits of thefe people occafioned

^f break-hg up of the fettlement ; and

3. bet'er fct of inhabitants have now
taken their place. The lands are fer-

tile ; and two nvers ran tJirough it, well

ftored with ftfh. It has 575 inhabit-

ants, and 3 flaves. By the ftate cenfu?
of 1796, 76 of the inhabitants are elec-

tor'?.

Chavceford, a townfhip in York
CO. Pennfylvania.

Chapallam, one of the largeft lakes

in Mexico, or N;w-Spain.
Chappel-Hill, a poir-town in Or-

ange CO, N. Carolina, fituated on a

branch of Kewhope creek, which emp-
ties into the N. W. branch of Cape
Fear R. This is the fpot chofen for the

feat of the Univerfity ofNottli-Caroliua.

Few houfe^ are as yet erciTied ; but a

part of the public huildincs were in fuch

foru'ardneiV, that iludents were admit-

ted, and education commenced in Jan.

1 79<'). The beautiful and elevaredfcitc of

thistcwn com.mands a pleafing and exten-

fiveriew of the fuirounding country;

12 miles ?.bv E. of HilUborcugh, and

472 S. W. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 35.

40. "VV. long, "o. f,.

Charlkmont, a rownfnip in Hamp-
fliire CO. MafTachufetts, 16 miles W. of

Deerfielr', hnvjng 665 inhabitants.

Charles R. in MalTachufctts, call-

ed anciently ^luirtnf.enuin, '•> a confider-

able itrcam, liie principal branch of

which rifes from a pond bordering on

Hopkinton. It pailes throurrh Hollif-

ton and Bellinghcim, and divide? Med-
way from \iedne!'i, Wrei^itham, and
Franklin, and thence into Deriham,
where, by a curious hpnd, it forms a.

peninfula of 900 acres of land. A ftream

called Mother Brook, runs out of this

river in tins town, ami falls into Ncpor-»

fit R. fonrwpg a i<.itural cnnal, uniting

the two rivers, and affor i'.ng a number
of excellent mill-feats. From Dedham
the courie of the river is northerly, di-

viding Newton from Neeilham, Wefr-

on, and Waltham, palang over ropian-

tic falls ; it then bends to t'->e N. E. and
E.tlirough Watertown and Cambridge,
and pafiTing into Bofton harbor, mingle*

with the waters of Myftic I', at the

point of the peninfula uf Charleftown.

It is navigable for boats to Watertown,

7 miles. The moft retnarkable bridge?

on tliis river are thofe which conne»^t

Bofton with CharleftOM n andCambridge.

See Bojlon. There are 7 pnper mills on

this river, befides other mills.

Chasms.
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CnARLBs Co. or. the weftem flidfc of

Maryland, lies between Potowmack and
Patuxent rivers. Its chief town is Pert
Tobacco, on the river of that name. Its

extreme length is 38 miles, its breadth

»4, and it contains 20,613 inhabitants,

including 10,085 flaves. The country
has few hills, is generally low and fandy,

and produces tobacco, Indian corn,

fweet potatoes, &c.
Charles City Co. in Virginia, lies

between Chickahominy and James riv-

ers. It contained formerly part of v/hat

now forms Prince George's co. It has

5588 inhabitants, including 3 141 flaves.

C«ARLEs,a cape of Virginia, in about
N. lat. 37. 15. It is on the N. fide of
the mouth of Chefapeak bay, having

Cape Henry oppofite to it.

Charles, a cape on the S. W. part

of the ftrait entering into Hudfon Bay.
N. lat. 63. 40. W. long. 75. 15.

Charlestown, a poft-town in Cecil

CO. Maryland, near the head of Chefa-

peak bay ; 6 miles E. N. E. from the

mouth of Sufquehannah R. ; 10 W. S.

W. from Elkton, and 50 S. W. by W.
from Pailadelphia. Here arc about 30
houfes, chiefly inhabited by fifhermen

employed in the herring fiftier)'. N.
lat. 39. 34.

Charleston, a diftridt in the Low-
er country of S. Carolina, fubdivided in-

to 14 panfhes. This large diftridt, of

which the city of Charlefton is the chief

town, lies between Santee and Comba-
hee rivers. It pays ;C*Ij473'I4-6 fter.

taxes. It fends to the ftate legidature

48 reprefentatives and 13 fenators, and
I member toCongrefs. It contains 66986
inhabitants,ofvvhom,onlyi6353arefree.

Charleston, the metropolis of S.

Carolina, is the moft confiderable town in

the ftate ; fituated in the diftrift of the

fame name, and on the tongue of land

formed by the confluent ftreams of Alli-

ley and Cooper, which are fhort rivers,

but large and navigable. Thefe waters

unite immediately below the city, and
form a fpacious and convenient harbor

;

which commimicates with the ocean juft

below Sullivan's I. ; which it leaves on
the N.! 7 miles S. E. of Charlefton. In

thefe rivers the tide rifcs, in common,
about G\ feet ; but unifoiTnly rifes 10 or

iz inches more tluring a night-tide.

The faft is certain ; the caufe unknown.
The continual agitation which the tides

occafion in the waters which almoft fur-

round Charlefton—the refrefhing fca*

breezes which are regularly felt, and the

Cmoke arifing from fo many chimneys,
render this city m.ore healthy than any
part of the low country in the fouthem
ftates. On this account it is the refort

of great numbers of gentlemen, invalids

fi-om the W. India iflands, and of the
rich planters from the countiy, who
come here to fpend the lickly months, as

they are called, in queft ofhealth and of
the ibcial enjoyments which the city af-

fords. And in no part of America are

the focial bleffings enjoyed more ration-

ally and liberally than here. Unalfe<5t-

ed hofpitality—affability—eafe of man-
ners and addrefs—and a difpofition to

make their guefts welcome, eafy and
pleafed with themfelves, are charac-

teriftics of the refpeftable people of
Charlefton. In fpeaking of the capital,

it ought to be obferved, for the honor
of the people of Carolina in general,

that when in common with the other
colonies, in the conteft with Britain,

they refolved againft the ufe of certain

luxuries, and even neceflfaries of life

;

thofe articles, which improve the mind,
enlarge the underftanding, and corre(ft

the taftc, were excepted ; the im.porta-

tion ofbooks was permitted as formerly.

The land on which the town is built,

is flat and low, and the water brackifh

and unwholefome. The ftreets are pretty

regularly cut,& open beautiful profpefts,

and have fubten-anean drains to caiTy

off filth and keep the city clean and
healthy ; but are too narrow for fo large

a place and fo warm a climate. Their
general breadth is from 25 to 66 feet.

The houfes w^hich have been lately

built, are brick, with tiled roofs. The
buildings in general are elegant,and moft
of them arc neat, airy and well furnifhed.

The public buildings are, an exchange, a

ftate-houfe, an armoury, a poor-houfe,

and an orphan's houfe. Here are feve-

ral refpectable academies. Part of the

old banacks has been handfomely fitted

up, and converted into a college, and
there are a number of ftudents ; but it

can only be called as yet a refpedtable

academy. Here are two banks—a branch
of the national bank, and the S. Carolina

bank, eftabliflied in 1793. The houfes

for public worfliip are two Epifcopal

churches, two for Independents, one for

Scotch Prefbyterians, one for Baptifts,

one for German Lutherans, two for

Methodifts,
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Methodifts, one for French Proteftants,

a meeting-houfe for Quakers, a Roman
Catholic chapel, and a Jewifh fynagogue.

Little attention is paid to the public

markets ; a great proportion ofthe moft

wealthy inhabitants having plantations

from which they receive fupplies of al-

moft every article of living. The coun-

try abounds with poultry and v.'iM

ducks. Their beef, mutton and veai

are not generally of the beft kind ; and
few fifh are found in the market.

In 1787, it was computed that there

were 1 600 houfes in tliis city, and 15,000
inhabitants, including 5,400 llaves ; and
what evinces the healthinefs of the place,

upwards of 300 of the white inhabit-

ants were above 60 years of age. In

1791, there were 16,359 inliabitants, of

whom 7684 were (laves. This city has

often fuiFered much by fire, the laft and
moft deftrudtive happened as late as

June, 1796.
Charlefton was incorporated in 1783,

and divided into three wards, which
chofe as many wardens, from among
whom the citizens eledt an intendant

of the city. The intendant and war-
dens form the city-council, who have
power to make and enforce bye-laws
for the regulation of the city.

The value of exports from this port,

in the year ending Nov. 1787, amount-
ed to ;^.505, 179-19-5 fter. The num-
ber of vefiels cleared from the cuftom-
houfe the fame year, was 947, meafuring
6a,ii8 tons; 735 of thefe, meafuring

41,531 tons, were American ; the others

belonged to Great-Britain, Ireland,

Spain, France, and the United Nether-
lands. In the year 1794, the value of

exports amounted to 3,846,392 dollars.

It is 60 miles S. W. by S. of George-
town ; 150 E. by S. of Augufta ; 497
S. by W. of Richmond ; 630 S. W. by
S. of Wafliington city ; 763 S. W. by
S. of Philadelphia ; and iiito S. W. of
Bofton. The light-houfe lies in N. lat.

3a. 41. 5a. White Point at the S. end
ofthe tovim, N. lat. 32. 44. 30. W. long.

&o. 39. 45.
Knoxville, the capital of the ftate of

Tenneffee, is much nearer to this than
to any fea-port-town on the Atlantic
Ocean. A waggon road of only 15
miles is wanted to open the communi-
cation ; and the plan is about to be ex-
ecuted by the ftate.

Charlestown, a townflup in Mont-

gomery CO. New-York, on the S. fide

of Mohawk river, about 3 a miles W. of
Schenedady. By the ftate cenfus of
1 796, 456 ofthe inhabitants are ele<5tor3.

Ckarlestown, a townfhip in Ma-
fon CO. Kentucky} fituated on the Ohio
at the mouth of Lauren's creek. It

contains but few houfes, and is 6 miles

N. of Wafhington, and 60 N. E. of
Lexington. N. lat. 38. 43.

CHARLESTOWN,a tovsoiftiip in Chef-

tcr CO. Pennfylvania.

CHARLESTOWN,apoft-town in Che-
(hire CO. New-Hampihire, on the E.

fide of Connedticut R. 30 miles S. of

Dartmouth College ; upwards of 70 N.
of Northampton, no N. of W. of Bof-

ton, 80 W. by N. of Portfmouth, and

341 N. N.E. of Philadelphia. It wa»
incorporated in 1753, and contains 90
or loo houles, a Congregational church,

a court-houfe and an academy. The
road from Bofton to Quebec pafles

through this town. N. lat. 43. 16. W,
long. 72. 19. A fmall internal trade is

carried on here.

Charlestown, the pjrincipal town
in Middlefex co. Maflachufettc, called

M'tjha<wun by the aboriginal inhabitants,

lies N. of Bofton, with which it is con^

nested by Charles-River Bridge. The
town, properly fo called, is built on a
peninfula, formed by Myftic R. on the

E. and a bay, fetting up from Charles-

River, on the W. It is very advanta-

geoufiy fituated for health, navigation,

trade, and manufadures of almoft all

the various kinds. A dam acrofs the

mouth of the bay, which fets up from
Charles-River, would afford a great

number of mill-feats for manufaiftures.

Bunker's, Breed's, and Cobble (now
Barren's) hills, are celebrated in the

hiftory of the American Revolution.

The fecond hill has upon its fummit a

monument erefted to the memory of

major gen. Warren, near the fpot

where he fell, among the fii-ft facrificea

to American liberty. The brow of the

hill begins to be ornamented with ele-

gant houfes. All thefe hills afford ele-

gant and delightful proipedls of Bofton,

and its charmingly variegated harbor,

of Cambridge and its colleges, and of an

extenfive traft of highly cultivated

country. It contains within the neck

or parifh about 250 houfes, and about

2COO inhabitants. The only public

buildings of conftquence are a hand-
fomc

/
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forne CongregHiional church, with an
.deg;\nt fteeple and clock, and an alms-

houle, vcrf coiuinodious and plcaiantly

iituated.

Before the deftruifUon of this towr;

by the Britilh in 1775, Icveral branches

of manufadlures were carried on to

great advantage, fonic of v/liich have
been fince revived

;
pailicularly the

jnaniifadture of pot and pcari afhes,

fhip-!>uilding, rum, leather in all its

branches, filver, tin, brafs, ami pewter.

Thr<2e rope-walks have lately been erect-

ed ill this town, and the increafC: of its

houfes, population, tj-ade, and naviga-

tion, have been very great "a'ithiii a few
years paft. This town is a port of en-

try in conjund-jtm with Bofton. At the

head of the neck there is a bridge over

Myftic R. which connects CharieCiowr.

with Maiden.
Charlestov/n, a village in Berkley

CO. Virginia, fituated on the great road
leading from Philadelphia to Winchef-
ter ; 8 miles from ShepherdHown, arid

ao from Winchefter.

CHARLESTO\VN,a tOAVTiffiip irt Wafh-
ington CO. Rhode-ir.and lta':e, having

the Atlantic ocean on the fonthward,

and feparated from Richmond on the

noithward by Charles-river, a water of

Pawcatuck. Some of its ponds empty
into Pavv'catuck R. others into the fca.

It is 19 miles N. \V. of Newpoit, and
contains 202 a inhabitants, including 13

flaves.

A few years ago there were about

500 Indians in tlie ftate ; the gre.ttei'

part of them refidc'd in this townihip.

They are peaceable and well difpofed

to government, and fpeak the Englifh

language.

Charlestowk, the only town in

the ifland of Nevis, one of the Carib-

bees, belonging to Great-Britain. In it

are large houfes and well furniihed

fliops, and' it is defended by Charles

fort. In the parifh of St. John, on the

S. fide of the town, is a large fpot of

fulphureous ground, at the upper end

of a deep chafm in the earth, common-
ly called Sulphur Gut, which is fo hot

as to be felt through the foles of one's

fhoes. A fmaJl hot river, called the

Bath, is thought to proceed from the

faid gut ; and after running half a mile,

fofes itfelf in the fands of the fea.

Black-Rock pond, about a quarter of a

mile N. from the town, is milk-warm,

owing to the mixture ofh;jt and coItJ

fprings, yet it yields exceflent h\\\
;
par-

ticularly fine eels, fjlvcr fifli, and flim-

gUts. A prcKiihi'jus piece of Nevis
mountain falling down in an earth-

quake, fevtraJ years ago, left a large va-

cuity, which is ftiil t.) be feen. The
altitude of this mountain, taken by a
quadrant from Charief'fov.n bay, is faid

to be a Hiile and a half perpendicular ;

and from the faid bay to the top, four

milen. The declivity from this moun-
tain to the town is veiy fteep halfway,
but aftenvards eafy of afccnt. N. lat.

16. 55. W. long. 62. 43.

GHARLisTowN, or 0/?<«.f, One of

the four principal towtis in the ifland

of Ikirb'adoes.
-

Charleton yimidy or Charles IJl-

artd, is lituated at the bottom of

James's bay, in New South Wales, on
the coaft of I>abrador, and yields a

beautiful profpedt, in fpring, to thofe

who are near it, after a voyage of 3 or

4 months in the moft uncomfortable
feas Oii the gIobe» and that by the vaft

mountains, of ice in Hudibn bay and
ftraits. The whole ifland, fpread with
trees and branches, exhibit?, as it were,-

a beautiful green tuft. The air, even
at the bottom of the bay, though in 51
degrees, a latitude nearer the fun than

Lbndon, is excelrvely cold for nine

months, and very hot the other three,

except on the blowing of a N. W. wind.

The foil on the E. fide, as well as the

W. bears all kinds of grain ; and fome
fruits, goofeberries, ltra\\-berries, and
dewberries, grow about Rupert's bay.

N. lat. 52. 30. W. long. 82.

CHARLV.TON,a towndiip in Saratoga

CO. New-York. By the ftate cenfus of

1796, 263 of its inhabitants were eled-

ors.

Ckarleton, a townfhip In Wor-
cefter co. Mairacluifetts, incoipcrated

in 1754, and, until then, formed the

wefterly part of Oxford. It is 60 miles

S. W. of Bofton, 15 S. W. of Worcef-
ter, and contains 19^)5 inhabitants."

Quinebaugh R. fonns fomc of its rich

inteiVale lands, and furniflies excellent

mill leats 'for this, and many adjacent

towns.
Charlotte Fortt in S. Carolina, Is

fituated on the point of land where
Tugeloo and Broad rivers, uniting their

waters, form Savannah R. According

to Bartram, it is one mile below Fort

James,

\
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James, Dartmouth. N. lat. 34. W.
Jong. 8z. 35.

Charlotte Haifen, lies at the

mouth of Charlotte R. in E. Florida ;

having Carlos bay on the S. and Rock
Point on the northward. N. lat 17.

W. long. 82.40. Charlotte R. is fed

by Spiritu Santo Lagoon, which com-
municates, by Delaware R. with Chat-

ham or Purijo bay, which is 90 miles

S. E. from C'harlotte Haven.
Charlotte, a confiderable town-

ftiip on the E. fide of Lake Champlain,
and the S. weftemmoft in Chittenden

CO. Vermont. Shelbume on the N.
feparates this town from Burlington.

It contains 635 inhabitants.. Split Rock,
in Lake Champlain, lies off this town.

. Charlotte Co.m Virginia, lies S.

W. of Richmond, on the head waters of

Staunton R. and contains 10,078 inhab-

itants, including 4,816 flaves. The
court-houfc is II miles S. S. W. of

Prince Edv/ard court-houfe, and 379,
about the fame courfe,fromPhiladdphia.

Charlottebup.g, a town in Brunf-

wick CO. N. Carolina;. It ftands on an

ifland, and has an inlet and found of

the fam.e name, a little S. of it.

Charlotte, or Chariotte/'vilki a

poft-town in Salilbury diftricft, N. Car-

olina, and chief town of Mecklenburg
CO. fituated on Steel creek, which joins

the Sugaw, and falls into Catabaw R.
about 10 miles N. of the S..Carolina

lx)undary, and 44 S. of Salilbury.

Here are about 40 houfes, a court-

houfe and gaol.

Charlottesville,- the capital of

Albemarle co. in Virginia, lies on the

poft road from Richmond to Danville,

in Kentucky, 86 miles W. N.W. of the

former, and 557 eaftward of the latter,

and 40 S. E. by E. of Staunton. It

contains about- 45 houfes, a court-

iioufe and a gaol, fituated about half a

mile N. from a water of Rivanna river.

Charlotte To^Mny the capital of

the iRand of St. John's,- in the gulf of

St. Lawrence. Alfo, the name of a

town on the S. W. fide of the iHand of

Dominica, in the Vv''. Indies ; and fitu-

ated on the S. fide of a deep bay.

Charlotia, a town on theE.fhore
tofSt. John's R.Eaft Florida, where that

river is about half a mile wide. It was
founded by Den. RoUe, Eiq. and is fit-

iiated on a high bluff, :.> or 20 fett per-

pendicular from the river ; and isu in '
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length half a mile, or more. The abft-

rigincs of America had a very great town
in this place, as appears from the great
tumuli and conical mounts of earth and
fhells, and other traces of a fettlement
which yet remain. The river, for near
iz miles above Charlotia,is divided into
many channels by a number of idandsi
Chartier, a townthip in Walhing-

ton CO. Pennfylvania.

Chartier'j Creek. See Canonjhurg
and Morganza,
Ch artres, a fort which was built by

the French, on the eaftern fide of the
Miffifippi, 3 miles r\or\.h.tr]yoi La Praire
du Rochcr, or the Rock Meadows, and
12 miles northerly of St. Genevieve, on.

the vreftem fide of that river. It was
abandoned in 1772, being untenable by
the conftant wafhings of the Miffifippi in

high floods. The village fouthward of
the fort was very inconfiderable in 1778^
A mile above this is a village fettled by
1 70 waniors of the Fionas and Mitchi-
gamias tribes of Illinois Indians, who
are idle and debauched.
Chatham, a maritime townfiiip in

Bamftable co. Mafiachufettf, fituated

on the exterior extremity of the elbow
of Cape Cod, conveniently for the fifh-

ery ; in which they have ufuaily about
40 vefi^els employed. It hr.s 1140 in-

habitants, and lies 95 miles S. E. of Bof-
ton. See Cape Cod.

CAHTHAf.5,atownfhipIn Grafton co.

New-IIampfhire. It v.-ao incorporated
in 1767, and in 1790 contained 58 in-

habitants;

Chatham, a fiourifliing townfiiip in

Middlefex co» Conneiflicut, on the eafi:-

ern bank of Connecticut R. and oppo-
fite Middleton city. It was a part of
the townfiiip of Middleton till 1767.
Chatham, a townfhip in Eflex co.

N. Jerfey, is fituated on Pafiaic R. 13
miles W. of Elizabethtown,- and nearly

the fame from Newark.
Chatham, a townfiiip in Columbia

CO. New-York. By the ^zXc cenfus of

1796, 380 of its inhabitants were deh-
ors.

Chatham Co. in Hilifborough dift-

rid, N. Carolina, about the center of

the lUte. It contains 9231 inhabitants^

of vrhom 16; a are Haves. Chief town,
Pittiburg. The court-houle is a few
miles W. of Raleigh, 0:1 a branch of
Cape Fear river.

Chatham, jttown of S. Carolina, ^
CLera.w«-
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eher.-nvs dii'^Ha, fituated in Clieaer-

field CO. on the W. fide of Great Pedee
11- Its lituation, in a highly cultivated

and rich country, and at the head of a

navigable river, bids fair to render it a

place of great importance. At prefent

it has only about 30 houfes, lately

built.

Chatham Co. in the lower diftridt

of Georgia, lies in the N. E. corner of
the ftate,. having' the Atlantic ocean E.
and Savannah river I^T E. It contains

10,769 inhabitants,- including S,aoi
flave?. The chi<f town is Savannah,
the former capital of the ftate.

Chatham, or Ptmjo bay, a large

bay on the W. fide of the S. end of the

promontory of £. Florida. It receives

North and DelaAvsre rivers.

Chatham Houfe, in the territory of
the Hiidfon bay company, N. lat. ^^,
zr. 40. W. long, from Greenwich 98.

Chata-Hatchi, or Hatch:, is the

largefl: river which falls into St. Rofe's

bay in W. Florida. It is alfo called

Pea R. and runs from N. E. entering

the bottom of the bay through fe^^eral

mouths ; but fo fhoal that only a fmall

boat or canoe can pafs them. Mr.
Hutchins afceno^ed this river about 25
leagues, where there was a fmall fettle-

ment of Coufiac In-dians. The foil and
timber on the banks of the river refem-
ble very much thole of Efcambia.
Chatauche, or Chatahntbe, a I'iver

in Georgia. The northern part of Ap-
palachicola river bears this name, ft is

about ,^0 reds v.-ide, very rapid, and full

of fhoals. The lands on its banks arc

light and fandy, and the clay of a bright

red. The lower creeks are fettled in

fcattering clans and villages from the
head to the mouth of this river. Their
huts and cabins, from the high color of
the clay,refemble clufters of new-burned
brick kilns. The diftance from this

river to the Talapoofe R. is aboiit 70
miles, by the war-path, which crofles

at the falls, juit above the town of the

Tuckabatches.
Chataughque Z^/ff, in Ontario CO.

New-York, is about 18 niiles long^ and

3 brond. Conewango R. which runs a

S. S. E. courfe, conne<5ts it with Alleg-

hany R. This lake is conveniently fit-

uated for a communication between
lake Erie and the Ohio ; there being

water enough for boats from fort

?jaiiklin on the Alleghany to the N. W.

corner of this lake ; from thence thei'e

is a portage of 9 miles to Chataughque
harbor on lake Erie, over ground capa-
ble of being made a good waggon road.

This communication was once ufed by
the French.

Chaudiere R, a S. E. water of the

St. Lawrence, rifmg in Lincoln and
Hancock counties, in the diftrift of
Maine. The carrying place from boat-

able waters in it, to boataWe waters ia

the Kennebeck, is only 5 miles.

Chayanta, a jurifcliction in Peru, S'.

America, under the archbilhop of Plata,

50 leagues from the city of La Plata-.

This country is famous for its gold and
filver mines. The latter are ftill work-
ed to advantage.

Cheat R. rifes in Randolph co.

Virginia, and after purfuing a N. N. W.
courfe, joins Monongahela R. 3 or 4
miles within the Penniylvania line. It

is 200 yards wide at its mouth, and 100
yards at the Dunkards fettlement, 50
miles higher, and is navigable for boats
except in dry fealbns. There is a port-

age of 37 miles from this R. to the Po^
towmack at the mouth of Savage river.

Chebucto, a bay and harbor on
the S. S. E. coafl: of Nova-Scotia, dif-

tinguiihed by the lofs of a French fleet

in a former war between France and
Great-Britain. Near the head of this

bavr on the W. fide, Itands the city of
Halifax, the capital of the province.

Chedabucto, oi- Milford Hai'eri, a

large and deep bay on the eafternmolt

part of Nova-Scotia, at the mouth cf
the gut of Canlo. Oppofite to its

mouth ftands Ifle M-adame. Salmon R.
falls into this bay fi-om the W. and is

remarkable for one of the greateft filh-

eries in the world .^

CHEGOMEGANva point of land about
60 miles in length, on the S. fide of lake

Superior. About 100 miles W. of this

cape, a confiderable R. falls into the

lake ; upon its banks abundance of vir--

gin copper is found.
Chekoutimies, a nation or tribe

of Indians, who inhabit near the S.

bank of Saguenai R. in Upper Canada.
Chelmsford, a townfiiip in Mid.

dieiex CO. Maifachufetts, iituated on
the S. fide of JNIerrimack R. 26 miles

N. wefterly from Bofton, and contains

1 144 inhabitants. There is an ingeni-j-

oufly conftrufted bridge over the R. at

Pawtucket Falls, which conncds this

town
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town with Dracut. The route of the

Middlefex canal, defigned to connccc

the waters of Merrimack with thole of

Bofton harbor, will be Ibutherly through

the E. part of Chelmsford.

Chelsea, called by the.<incient na-

tives Winniftmet, a t-own in Sufiblk co,

MafTachufcttE, containing 471 inhabi-

tants. Before its incon)or.-ition, in

J 7,^ 8, it was a ward of the town of

Bofton. It is fituatcd northeafterly of

the metropolis, and icparittcd from it

by the ferry acrofi tht harbor, called

Winnilimet.
Chelsea, a townfhip in Orange co.

Vermont, having 239 inha'tiilants.

Chelsea, the name pf a parifli in

the city of Norwich (Conn.) called the*

Landing, lituated at tiie head of the i^v-

tx Thames, 14 miles N. of New-Lon-
don, on a point of land formed by the

junction of Shetucket and Norwich, or

Little rivers, whofe united waters con-

ftitute the Thames. It is a buly, com-
mercial, thriving, romantic, and agreea-

ble place, of about 150 houfcs, afcend-

ing one above another in tiers,, on arti-

ficial foundations, on the fouth point of

a high, rocky hill.

Chemung. The weftern branch of
Sufquehanna R. is fometinies lb called.

See Tioga River.

Chemung, is a townfhip in Tioga
CO. New-York. By the fi:ate cenfus of

<i796, 81 of its inhabitants were electors.

It has Newton W. and Owego E.

about 160 miles N.W. from New-York
<:ity, meafuring in a fcaight line.

Between this place and Newton, Gen.
Sullivan, in his vidtorious expedition

againft the Indians, in 1779, had a def-

perate engagement with the Six Nations,

whom he defeated. The Indians were
ftrongly intrenched, and it required the

utmolt exeitions of the An^erican army,
with field pieces, to diflodge them ; al-

though the former, including 250 tories,

amounted only to 8co men, while the

Americans were 5000 in number, and
well appointed in every refped;.

Chenengo, is a northern branch of

Sufquehanna R. Many of the military

townlhips are watez'ed by the N. W^
branch of this river. The towns of Fay-
ette, Jerico, Greene, Clinton, and Che-
nengo, in Tioga co. lie between this riv-

er and the E. waters of Sufquehanna,
Chenengo, a poll town, and one of

the chief in Tioga co. New-York. The

fettled part of the town lies sbotrt 4®-

miles N. E. from Tioga point, between-
Chenengo R. and Sufquehanna ; has the.

town of Jerico on the northward. By
the ftate cenfus of 1796, 169 of its in-
babifcmts are electors. It was taken off-

froiTi Montgomery^ CO. and in 1791, .it

had onlv 45 inhabitants. It is 375 miles:

N. N. \\\ cf Philadelphia.

Chenessek, or GeneJJee /?. rifes in'

Pennfylvania, near the fpot which is the
higheft ground in that ftate, where the
ealternmoft water of Allegt\any river,,

and Pine creek, a water of Sufquehanna,
and Tioga R. rife. Fifty miles from its

fiiuro: thercarc fallc. of 40 feet, and /r

from its mouth of 75 feet, and a little

above that of 96 feet. Thcfc falls fur-

niih excellent ir.ill-feats, which are im-
proved by the inhabitants. After a
courfe of about 100 miles, moftiy N. E.
by N. it empties into like Ontario, 4^
miles E. of Irondequat or Rundagut
bay, and 80 E. from Niagara falls.

The fettlements on Cheneflce R. from
its mouth upwards, are, Hartford, On-
tario, Wadfworth and Williamlburgh.
The laft mentioned place, it is probable,
will foon be the feat of extenfive com-
merce. There will not be a carrying
place between New-York city and Wil-
liamlburgh, when the weftern canals and
locks Ihall be completed. The cany-
ing places at prefcnt aie as follows, viz.

Albany to Schenedady 16 miles, from
the head of the Mohawk to Wood creek
I, Oiwego falls 2, Cheneflee falls a ; fo

that tha-e are but 21 miles land carriage

necefTary, in order to convey commodi-
ties from a trailt of country capable of
maintaining feveral millions of people.
The famous Cheneflee flats lie on the
borders of this river. They are about
ao miles long, and about 4 wide ; the
foil is remarkably rich, quite clear of
trees, producing grals near ten feet high.

Thcfe flats are eftimated to be worth
^

jC-2oo,ooo, as they now lie. They are
,

moftiy the property of the Indians.

Chepawas, or Chipe^njoys, an Indian
nation inhabiting the coaft of lake Supe-
rior and the iflands in the lake. They
could^ according to Mr. Hutchins, fur-

nilh 1000 warriors so years ago.
. Oth.

er tribes of this nation inhabit the coun-
try round Saguinam or Sagana bay and
lake Huron, bay Puan, and a part of
lake Michigan. They were lately hof-

tilc to the United States, but, by the

treaty
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treaty of Greenville, Auguft 3, 1795,
they yielded to them the ifland de Bois
jBlaiic. See Six Nations.

Chepawyan Forty is fituited on a

peninfula at the S. vvcftem end of Atha-
pefcow lake, N. lat. 58. 45. W. long.

110. 18.; in the territory of the Hud-
fon bay company.

Chepelio, an ifland in the bay of
Panama, S. America, and in the pro-
vince of Darien, 7, miles from the town
of Panama, and iupplies it -with provi-

iions and fruits. N. lat. 8. 46. E. long.

80. 15.

Chepoor, a fmall Spanifh town on
the ifthmus of Darien and Terra Firma,
in S. a\merica, fixated on a river of the
fame name, 6 leagues from the fea. Lat.
10. 42. long. 77. 50.
Chequetan, or Seguatanelo, on the

coaft of Mexicoj or New-Spain, lies 7
miles weftward of the rockg of Segua-
taneio. Between this and Acapulco, to
the eaftward, is a beach of fand of 1

8

leagues extent, againft which the fea

breaks fo violently, that it is impoffible
for boats to land on any part of it ; but
there is a good anchorage for fhipping
at a mile or two from the fhore, during
the fair feafon. The harbor of Cheque-
tan is very hard to be traced, and of
great importance to fuch vefiels as cruife
in thefe feas, being the moft fecure har-
bor to be met with in a vaft extent of
coaft, yielding plenty of wood and wa-
ter ; and the ground near it is able to
be defended by a few men. When
Lord Anfon touched here, the place
was uninhabited.

Cher A, a river near Colan, in the
province of Quito, in Peru, running to
Amotage ; fiom whence Paita has its

fre/h v.'atcr.

Cherav/s, a diftria in the upper
country of S.Carolina, having N.Caro-
lina on the N. and N.E. ; Georgetown
diftrift on the S. E. and Lynche's creek
on the S. W. which feparates it fi-om

Camden diftrid. Its length is about 8 j
miles and its breadth 6j ; and is fubdi-
vided into the counties of Darlington,
Chefterfield and Marlborough. By the
cenfus of 1791, there were 10,706 in-

habitants, of which 7618 were white in-

habitants, the reft flaves. It fends to
the ftate legiflature 6 reprefentativcs and
a fenatof-i ; and in conjunftion with
Georgetown diftrift, one member to
Corgrefs. This diftri<5t is watered bv
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(Sreat Pedee R. and a number of fmalle*

ftreams, on the banks of which the land
is thickly fettled and well cultivated.

The chief towns are Greenville and
Chatham. The court-houfe in this dif-

tridt is 52 miles from Camden, as far

from Lumberton, and 90 from George-
town. The mail ftops at this place.

Cherippe, an inconfiderable village

on Terra Firma, from which the mar-
ket of Panama is furnilhed with provi-

fions weekly.

Cherokee, the ancient name of
Tenneflee R. The name of TennelTee
was formerly confined to the fouthern

branch which empties 15 miles above
the mouth of Clinch R. and 18 below
"Knoxville,

Cherokees, a celebrated Indian na-

tion, now on the decline. They refide

in the northern parts of Georgia, and
the fouthern parts of the ftate of Ten-
nelTee ; having the Apalachian or Che-
rokee mountains on the E. M'hich fepa-

rate them fi-om N. and S. Carolina, and
Tenneftee R. on the N. and W. and the

Creek Indians on the S. The country
of the Cherokees, extending weft\vard

to the Miffifippi and northward to the

Six Nations, was furrendered, by treaty

at Weftminfter, 1729) to the crown of
Great-Britain. The prefent line between
them and the ftate of TennefTee is not

yet fettled. A line of experiment was
drawn in 1792, from Clinch R. acrofb

Holfton to Chilhowee m.ountain ; but
the Cherokee commiilioners not appear-

ing, it is called a line of experiment.

The completion of the Cherokees it>

brighter than that of the neighboring

Indians. They are robuft and well

made, and taller than many of their

neighbors ; being generally 6 feet high^

a few are more, and fome left. Their
women are tall, flender, and delicate.

The talents and morals of the Chero-

kees are held in great efteem. They
were formerly a powerful nation ; but

by continual wars, in which it has been

their deftiny to be engaged, with the

northern Indian tribes, and with the

whites, they are now reduced to about

1 5 CO warriors ; and they are becoming
v.reak and pufillanimous. Some writers

eftimate their numbers at 25 go warriors.

They have 4.^ towns now inhabited.

Cherry l^a/hr, a poft town in Ot-

fcgo CO. New-YoVk, at the head of the

creek, of the fame name, about la miles

N. E. of
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N. E. of Cooperfto'.vn, and iS foutherly

of Conajohary, 6r W. of Albany and

336 from Philadelphia. It contains

about 30 houfcs, and a Prefbyterian

church. There is an academy here,

which contained in 1796, ?o or 60 fchol-

ars. It is a fpacious building, 60 feet by

40. The townlliip is very large, and
lies along the E. fide of Otfcgo lake and
its outlet to Adiquatangie creek. By
the ftite cenfus of 1796, it appears that

629 of its inhabitants are cleftors. This
fcttlement fuffered feverely from the Iji-

dians in the late war.

Ches APEAK, is one of the largeft and
fafeft bays in the United States. Its

entrance is nearly E. N. E.and S.S. W.
between Cape Charles, lat. 37. 12. and
Cape Henry, lat, 37. in Virginia, iz

miles wide, and it extends 270 miles to

the northward, dividing Virginia and
Maryland. It is from 7 to 18 miles

broad, and generally as much as 9 fath-

oms deep ; affording many commodi-
ous harbors, and a fafe and eafy naviga-

tion. It has many fertile iflands, and
ihefe are generally along the E. fide of
the bay, except a few folitary ones near

the weltem ihore. A number of navi-

gable rivers and other ftreams empty
into it, the cliicf of which are Sufque-
hanna, Patapfco, Patuxent, Potow-
mack, Rappahannock, and York, which
are all large and navigable. Chefnpeak
bay affords many excellent fifheries of
herring and fhad. There are aljb excel-

lent crabs and oyfters. It is the refort of
fvvans, but is more particularly remark-
able for a fpecies of wild duck, called

can-vajhack, whofc (idh is entirely free

from any fiiliy tafle, and is admired by
epicures, for its richnefs and delicacy.

In a commercial point of view, this bay
is of immenfe advantage to the neigh-

boring ftates, particularly to Virginia.

Of that ftate it has been obferved, with
fome little exaggeration, however, that
*' every planter has a river at his door."
Cheesadawd Lake, about 210 miles

N. E. by E. of the Canadian houfe, 0:1

the E. end of Slave hke, in the Hudfon
bay company's territory ; is about t,^

rniies in length and the fame in breadth,
its weftem fhorc is mountainous and
j-ocky»

Cheshire Co. in New-Hampfhire,
Jies in the S.W.p;irt of the ftate, on the
E. bank of Connefticut river. It has
the llate of MafTachufetts on the fouth,

Grafton co. on the N. and Hill{l)orongh

CO. E. It has 34 townlhips, of which
Charleflown and Keene are the chie£>

and 28,77a inhabitint.<:, including 16
flaves.

Cheshiri;, a townfhip in Berklhire

CO. MafTachufetts ; famous for its good
cheefe ; 140 miles N. y/efierly fj-ora

Bofton..

Cheshire, a t.ownfhip in New-Hav-

en CO- Connedlicut, 15 miles N. of New-
Haven city, and 26 S. W. of Hirtford.

It contains an Epifcopal church and
academy, and 3 Congregational churches,

C H e SN UT Hill, a townfhip in North-
ampton CO. Pcnnfylvania,

Chi.snut Creek, a branch of the

Great Kanhaway, in Virginia, where it

crofTes the Carolina lice. Here, it is

faid, are iron mines.

C H E s N uT RUge. Part of the Allege

hany mountains,' in Pennfylvania, are

thus called, S. ealtward of Greenlboi

rough.
Chester, a townfhip in Lunenburg

CO. Nova-Scotia, on Mahonc bay, fet-

tled originally by a few families from
New-England. From hence to Wind-
for is a road, the diflance of 25 miles.

Chester, a fmall plantation in Lin-

coln CO. Maine, 9 miles from Titcomb.
It has 8 or 9 famihes.

Chester, a townfhip in Hampfhire
CO. MafTachufetts, adjoining Wcf^field

on the E. and about 20 miles N. W. of

Springfield. It contains 177 houfes,

and 1 1 19 inhabitant::.

Chester, a large, pleafant, and ele-

vated tov.'nfhip in Rockingham co.

New-Hamp!>iire. It is 21 miles in

length ; and on the W. fide is a pretty

large lake, which fends its waters to

MeiTimack R. It was incorporated in

1722, and contains 1902 inhabitants,

who are chiefly farmers. It is fituated

on the E.fide of Merrimack R. 14 miles

N. W. of Haverhill, 3- far W. of Exe-

ter, 30 W. by S. of Portfmoutn, 6

northerly of Londonderr/^ and '06 from
Philadelphia. From the com.pa^ part

of this town there is a gentle delcent to

the fea, which, in a clear day, may be

feen from thence. It is a polt town,

and contain-3 about 60 houfes and 3

Congiegation.^l church.

Rattlefhake hill, in this townfliip, h
a great curiofuy : it is half a mile in

diameter, of a circular form, and 400

feet high, Oa tlie S. fide, io yards

fi-om
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from Its bafe, is the entrance of a cave,

called the Dc^vil's Den, which is a room
15 or 20 feet fquare, and 4 feet high,

floored and circled by a regular rock,

from the upper part of wliich are de-

pendent many excrefcences, nearly in

the foiTO and fize of a pear, which, when
approached by a torch, throw out a

a fparkling luftrc of almoft every hue.

It is a cold, dreary i^iace, of which
many fi-ightful ftories are told by thole

jvho delight in the marvellous.

Chester, a townfhip in Windfor
CO. Vermont, W. of Springfield, and 11

miles W. by S. of Charleftown, in New-
Hamplhire, and contains 981 inhabit-

ants.

Chester, a borough and poft town
in Pennfylvania, and the capital of Del-
aware cc. pleafanlly fituated on the

W. fide of Delaware R. near Marcus
Hook, and i.^ miles N. E. of Wilming-
ton, It contains about 60 houfes, built

on a regular plan, a court-houfe and a

gaol. From Chefter to Philadelphia is

ao miles by water, and 15 N. E. by
land ; here the river is narrowed by ifl-

ands of marih,which are generally bank-
ed, and turned into rich and immenfely
valuable meadows. The firft colonial

afTembly was convened here, the 4th of

December, 1682. The place affords

genteel inns and good entertainment,

and is the refort of much company from
tbe metropolis, during the furnm.er fea-

fon. It was incorporated in December,

1795, and is governed by 1 burgefles,

a conftable, a town-clerk, and 3 aflift-

3nts ; whofe power is limited to pre-

ferve the peace and order of the place.

Chester Cq. in Pennfylvania, W.
of Delavv-are co. and S. W. of Philadel-

phia ; about 45 miles in Jength, and 30
jn breadth. It contains ^.,2 tovynfhips,

of which Welf-Cliefter is the fhire town,
and 27,937 inhabitants, of whom 145
are flaves. Iron ore is found in the

northern parts, which employs 6 forges.

Thefe manufai^urc about 1000 tons of

bar iron annually.

Chester Court-Hou/e^ in S.Caroli-

na, S2 miles S. of Pinckney court-houfe,

and 58 N. W. of Columbia. A poll-

office is kept here.

Chester R. a navigable water of

the eaftern Ihore of Maryland, which

lifes two miles within the line of Dela-

ware ftate, by two fources, Cyprus and

<^ndover creeks, which uijite ^t Bridge-

town ; runs nearly S. weftward ; aflef

palling Chefter it runs S. nearly 3 milesj

when it receives S. E. creek, and 15
miles farther, in a S. W. direftion, it

empties into Chefapeak bay, at Lovo
point. It forms an illand at its mouthy
and by a channel on the E. fide of Kent.

I. communicates xvith Eaftern bay. It

is propofed to cut a canal, about 11
miles long, from Andover creek, a mila
and an half from Bridgetown, to Salif.

bury, en Upper Duck creek, which
falls into Delaware at Hook ifiand.

Chester, a fmall town in Shannani
doah CO. Virginia, fituated on the point

of land formed by the jundion of Al-
len's or North R. and South R. which
form the Shannindoah ; 16 miles S. by
W. of V^^inchefter. N. lat. 39. 2. W.
long. 78. 22.

Chester Co. in Pinckney diftri(fl,

S. Carolina, lies in the S. E. comer of

the diftri<^t', on Wateree R. and contains

6866 inhabitants ; of whom 5866 arc

whites, and 938 fiaves. It fends two
reprefentatives, but no fenator, to the

ftate legiflature.

Chester, a town in Cumberland
CO. Virginia, fituated on the S. W. bank
of James R. 15 miles N. of Blandford,

and 6 S. of Richmond.
Chesterfield, a townfhip in

Hampfliire co. Mairachufetts, 14 miles

W. of Northampton. It contains i8a
houfes, and 11 83 inhabitants.

Chesterfield, a townfhip in Che-
fliire CO. Nev.'-Hampfiure, on the E.
bank of Connedticut R. having Weft-.

moreland N. and Hinfdale S. It was
incoiporated in 1752, and contains 1905
inhabitants. It lies about 25 miles S. by
W. of Charleftown, and about 90 or

100 W. of Portfmouth. About, the

year 1730, the garrifon of fort Dummer
was alarmed with frequent explofions

and with columns of fire and fmoke emit-

ted from Weft river mountain, in this

towr.lbip, and 4 miles diftant from that

fort. The like appearances have been
obft;r\Td at various times fince

; par-

ticularly one in 1752, was the mofl fe-

vere of any. There are two places,

where the rocks bear marks of having

been heated and calcined.

Chesterfield Co. in S. Carolina,

is in Chefaws diftrift, on the N. Caro-

lina line. It is about 30 miles long, and

29 broad.

Chesterfield Cc. in Virginia, ij

betweer-
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feehwen Jimes and Appamatox riva-s.

It is about 30 miles long, and 25 broad
;

and contains 14,314 inhabitants, includ-

ing 7487 flaves.

Chesterfield Inlet, on the W. fide

•f Hudfon bay, in New South Wales,

upwards of 2co miles in length, and
fcom 10 to 30 in breadth—full of iflands.

Chestertov/n, a poft town and tlie

capital of Kent co. Maryland, on the W.
fide of Cheller R. 16 miles S. W. of

Georgetown, 38 E. by S. from Balti-

more, and 81 S. W. of Philadelphia.

It contains Ibout 140 houfes, a church,

college, court-houfe, and gaol. The
college was incorporated in 1782, by
the name of IVaJhington. It is under
the diredion of 24 truftees, who are

empowered to fupply vacancies and
hold eftates, whofe yearly value fhall

not exceed ;f .6,000 currency. In 1787,
it had a permanent fund of /|. 1,250 a

year fettled upon it by law. N. lat. 39.
13. W. long. 75. 57.
Ghetimachas. The Chetimachas

fork is an outlet of Miflifippi R. in Lou-
ifiana, about 30 leagues above New-
Orleans^and after running in a fouther-

ly dirc(ftion about 8 leagues from that

river, divides into two branches, one of
which runs S. wefterly, and the other

S. eafterly, to the diftance of 7 leagues,

when they both empty their waters into

the Mexican gulf. On the Chetimachas,
6 leagues from the Miififippi, there is a
fettlement of Indians of the fame name

;

and thus far it is uniformly 100 yards
broad, and from 2 to 4 fathoms deep,
when the water is loweft. Some drifted

logs have formed a flioal at its month
on the Millifippi ; but as the water is

deep mider them, they eould be eafily

removed ; and the Iiidians fay there is

nothing to impede navigation from their

village to the gulf. "The banks are

more elevated than thofe of the Mifil-

fippi, and in fome places are fo high as

never to be overflowed. The natural

produxStions are the lame as en the Mifli-

fippi, but the foil, from the extraordina-
ry fize and compadtnefs of the canes, is

fuperior. If meafures were adopted
and purfued with a view to improve
this communication, there would foon
be, on its banks, the moft profperous
and important fettlements in that col-
ony.

Chetimachas, Grand Lake of,
in Louifuna,near the mouth of theMiiTi-

fippi, is '24 miles long, and 9 hrda.'^i

Lake de Portage, which is 13 mile»
long, and i\ broad, communicates with
this lake at the northern end, by a ftrait

a quarter of a mile wide. The coun-
try bordering on thefc lakes, is low and
flat, timbered with cyprefs, live and
other kinds of oak ; and on t!ie eaftern

fide, the land between it and the Cha-
falaya R. is divided by innumerable
ftreams, which occafion as many iflands.

Some of thefe ftreams are navigable. A
little diftance from the S. caftem fhore
of the lake Chetimachas, is an idand
where perfons pafting that way gene-
rally halt as a refting place. Nearly op-
pofite this iiland, there is an opening
which leads to the fea. It is about 150
yards wide, and has 16 or 17 fathonx

water.

Chettenham, a townfiiip in Mont-
gomery CO. Pennfylvania.

Chiametlan, a maritime province
of Mexico, in N. America, with a town
of the fame name, faid to be 3 7 leagues

either way, from N. to S. or from E.ta
W. It is very fertile, contains mine»
of filver, and produces a great deal of
honey and wax. Tlie native Indians

are well made and warlike. The river

St. Jago empties into the fea here, N<
W. from the point of St. Bias. The
cliief town is St. Sebaftian.

Chiapa, a river and inland province
of Mexico or New-Spain, in the audi-

ence of Mexico. This province is bound-
ed by Tabafco on the N. ; by Yucatan
N. E. ; by Soconufco S. E. ; and by
Vera Paz on the E. It is 85 leagues:

from E. to W. and about 30 where nar-

roweft, but fome parts are near ico. It

abounds with great woods of pine, cy-

prefs, cedar, oak, walnut, wood-vines,
aromatic gums, balfams, liquid amber,
tacamahaca, copal, a'.:d others, that

yield pure and fovereign balfams ; alfo

with corn, cocoa, cotton and wild co-

chineal ; pears, apples, quinces. Sec
Here they have achiotte, which ihe

natives mix with their chocolate to j^ivc

it a bright color. Chiapa abounds with

cattle of all forts ; it is famous for a
fine breed of horfes, fo valuable, that

they fend their colts lo Mexico, though
500 miies off. Beafts of prey are here

in abundance, with foxes, rabbits, andi

wild hogs. In this province there is

variety of fnakes, particularly in the hilly

parts, fome of which arc faid to be so
feet
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fwt long, others of a curious red color,

and ftreaked with white and black,

which the Indians tamt, and even put
them about their necks. Here are two
principal towns called Chiapa. The
Chiapcfe are of a fair coniplexion, cour-

teous, great mafrers of niulic, painting

and MechanicE, and obedient lo their

fuperiors. The principal river is that

of Chiaps, which, running from the N.
fhro* the countr)' of the Q^nolcnes, at laft

fells into the fea at Tabafo( ). It is well wa-
tered ; and by means of Chiapa R. they

carry on a pretty briflc tmde with the

neighboring province?, which chiefly

conlifls in cochineal and fiJk ; in which
laft commodity the Indians employ their

wives for making handlvercliiefs of all

colors, which are bought up by the

Spaniards and font to Europe. Tho*
the Spaniards reckon this one of their

pooreft provinces in America, as having

no mines or fand of gold, nor any har-

bor on the South Sea, yet in fize it is in-

ferior to none but Guatimalai Befides,

it is a place of great importance to the

Spaniards, becaufe the ftrength of all

their empire in America depends on it

;

and into it is an eafy entrance by the

river Tabafco, Puerto Real, and its -vi-

tinity to Yucatan.

Chiapa, the name of two towns in

the above province ; the one is fome-

times called Cii)idad Real, or the Royal
city, and the other Chiapa c/t? los Indost

Inhabited by Spaniards; Cividad Real

is a bifhop's fee, and the feat of the ju-

dicial courts. It is delightfully fituated

on a plain, futrounded with mountains,

and alm.oft equally diftant from the N.
and S.feap, and loo leagues N. W. from
Guatimaia. The bifhop's revenue is

Sooo ducats a year. The place is neither

populous nor rich ; and the Spanifh

gentry here are become a proverb on
account of their pride, ignorance, and
poverty. It has feveral monafleries ;

and the cathedral is an elegant ftrufture.

This city is governed by magiftratcs

chofen amongft the burgefTes of the

town, by a particular privilege granted

them by the king of Spain* N. lat. 17.

W. long. 96. 40.

The other town, called Chiapa de los

Tndosf that is, as belonging to the In-

dians, is the largeil they have in this

country, and lies in a valley near the

river Tabafco, which abounds witli fifh,

and is about 1 2 leagues N. W. of Chia-

C H f

pa, or Civldad Real. The celebrated I

Bartholomew de las Cafas , the friend of
1

mankind,was the firft biftiop of Chiapa y !

and having coniplaincd to the court of 1

Madrid of the cruelties of the Span- 1

iarda here, procured the people gieat I

privileges, and an e^cemption irom fla- 1

very. This is a very large and rich
j

place, with many cloifttrs and churches
in it, and no town has fo many Dons
of Indian blood as this Chiapa. On the
river they have feveral boats, in which
they often exhibit fea-fights and lieges,-

In the environs are feveral farmo well
ftocked with cattle, and fome fugar
plantations. Wheat is brought here

fiom the Spanifh Chiapa, and of it they
make hard bifcuit, which the poorer
Spaniards and Indians carry about and
exchange for cotton wool, or fuch little

things as tJiey want. There are about
20,000 Indians in this town.
Chicapfe, or Cbickabee-, afinallriv*

cr in Maflachufetts, which rifes from
feveral ponds in Worceftcr co. and nin-

ning S. W; unites with Ware river, and
6 miles further empties into the Connec-
ticut at Springfield,' on the E. bank of
that river.

Chiccamogga, a large creek which
nms N. wefterly into Tenneflee river.'

Its mouth is 6 miles above the Whirls
and about 2 7 S. W. from the mouth of
the tfiwaffee. N/ lat. 35. 18. The
Chiccamogga Indian towns lie on this

creek, and on the bank of the TennefTee.

See Cbickamages.
Chichester, Upper and Lo-jjer, two

townfhips in Delaware co.Pennfylvania.'

Chichester, a fmall townlhip in

Roc'dngham co. Ncv.'-IIampfhire, about

35 miles N. W". of Exeter, and 45 from
Portfmouth .- It lies on Suncook R.

;

was incorporated in 1727, and contains

491 inhabitants.

Chickahominy,- a fmall navigable

river in Virginia. At its mouth in'

James river, 3 7 miles from Point Com-
fort, in Chefapeak bay, is a bar, on
which is only 12 f-eet water at common
flood tide. Veffels palling that, may
go 8 miles up the river ; thofe of 10
feet draught 12 miles j and velfels of 6

tons burden may go 32 miles up the

river.

Chickamacomico Creek, in Dor-
chefter co. Maryland, runs foutherly be-

tween the towns of Middletov.m and
Vienna, and empties into Filliing bay.

Chickamages,'
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Chickamages, a part of the Chero-

kee nation of Indians, known by this

name, inhabit 5 villages on Tenneffee

river. See Chiccamogga.

Chickasaw Bluff, is on the eaftcrn

bank of the Miffifippi, within the terri-

tories of the United State?, in N. lat. 35.

TIic Spaniards eredled here a ftrong,

f- 'i kadtd fort, with cannon, and fur-

n:;lied it with troops, all in the fpace of

24 hours, in the month of June, 1795.

It has I'incc been given up according to

the treaty of 1796.
Chickasaw, a creek which falls in-

to the AVabafli from the E. a little be-

low Port St. Vincent.

. Chickasaw, a nver which empties
ii,ito the Miililippi, on the E. fide, 104
miles N. from the mouth of Margotj
ajid 67 S. W. ofMine au fer. The lands

here are of an excellent quality, and cov-

ered with a variety of ufeful timber,

canes, &c. This river may be afccnd-

ed during high floods upwards of 30
miles with boats of feveral tons burden.
Chickasaws, a famous nation of

Indians, who inhabit the country on the
E. fide of the Miffifippi, on the head
branches of the Tombigbee, Mobile and
Yazoo rivers, in the N. W. corner of
the ftate of Georgia, and N. ofthe coun-
try of the Chadtaws. Their country is

an extenfive plain, tolerably well water-
ed from fprings, and of a pretty good
foil. They have 7 towns, the central

one ofwhich is in N. lat. 34. 23. W.long.
^9. 30. The number of fouls in this

nation has been formerly reckoned at

1725, of which 575 were fighting nun.
There are fome negroes among the
Chickafaws, who either were taken cap-
tive in war, or ran a'way from their maf-
ters, and fought faftty among the In-

dians.

In 1539, Ferdinand de Soto, with 900
inehj befidcs feamen, failed from Cuba
with a ucfign to conquer Florida. He
fi-avelled northward to the Chickaf.iw
country, about lat. ^S- or 36. ; and 3
years after died, and was buried on the
bank of Miffifippi river.

Chiccmuzelo, a tov/n in the pro-
vince of Chiapa, in New-Spain, having
a cave very narrow at the entry, but
Ipacious witliin, with a ftagnant lake,

which is, however, clear, and is a fath-

oms deep towards the banks.
Chihemecomet If.endy or Chick-

tninoc'i-cuminjck, on the coafl of North-
(Ni)

Carolina, lies between Roanoke ifland

and the northern entrance into Pamlico
found.

Chihohoeki, an Indian nation who
were confederates of the Lenopi or Del-
awares, and inhabited the weftem bank,
of Delaware R. which was anciently

called by their name. Their fouthem
boundary was Duck creek, in NewcaC'
tie county.

Chikago /J. empties into the S. W.
end of lake Michigan, where a fort for^

merly ftood. Here the Indians have
ceded to the United States, by the treaty

of Greenville, A. trad of land 6 miles

fquare.

Chignecto ChaKnel, the N. weft-

cm arm of the bay of Fundy, into which
Petitcodiac k. falls. The fpring tides

rife here 60 feet.

Chilapan, a town in New-Spain, in

the country ofthe Cohuixcas. Betv/eeti

this and Tcoiltylan is an entire moun-
tain of loadftone.

Chilca, a town in the jurifdidion of

Canette in Peru, S.America, celebrated

for its excellent faltpetre, of which gun-
powder is made in the metropolis. It

abounds with plenty of fifli, fruits, pulfe>

and poultry, in which it carries on a
very coiifidcrable trade with Lima, 10

leagues diftant. S. lat. 12. ji. W.long.
76.5-
Chili, in South-America, is bound-

ed by Peru, on the N. ; by Paraguay or

La Plata, on the E ; by Patagonia, on
the S. ; and by the Pacific ocean, on the

W. It is in length about 1260 miles,

in breadth 580; bet^veen 25.and44. S.

lat. and between 65. and 85. W. long.

It lies on both fides of the Andes. Chili

proper, lies on the \V. ; and Cuyo of

Cutio, on the E. The pri:.:ipal towns
in the former, are St. Jago and BaldiNia j

in the latter, St. Jolm de Frontiera.

The climate of Chih, is one of the

moft delightful in the world, being a
medium between the intenfe heats of

the torrid, and the piercing colds of the

frigid zones. Along the coaft of the

Pacific ocean, they enjoy a fine tempe-

rate air, arid a clear ferene fky, molt

part of the year ; but fometimes the

winds that blow fumi the mountains, in

winter, are exceedingly fharp. There
are few places in this extenfive country,

where the foil is not exuberantly rich
;

and were its natural advantagcis u-cond-

cdby the induftry of the inhabitants,

Cbiii
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ehili would be the moft opulent king-

dom in America.

The horfes and mules of Chili, are in

great efteem, particulaily the former.

Prodigious numbers of oxen, goats and
iheep, are fattened in the liixa-i'iant paf-

tures of Chili, ard indeed this is the

only part of hufbandry to which the in-

habitants pay ai'ivconiiderable altcntion.

An ox-well fattened, may be purchafed

fo/-four dollars. Turkeyr., geefe, and
all kinds of poultry, are found here in

the fame profufion. The coafls abound
with many excellent fifh y there are alfo

vaft numbers of whales and fea wolves.

The foil produces Indian and European
corn, hemp, grapes, and all other fruits..

The European fiuit trees are obliged to

be propped to enable them, to fuftain

the weight of the fruit. Orange trees

are in bloom, and bear fruit throughout
the year. Olives alio, and ahnond trees,

thrive exceedingly well ; and the inhab-

itants prefj a kind of mufcadine wine
JTOm tjie grapes, v/hich far exceeds any
of the kind made in Spain.,

Mines of gold,, filver, copper,, tin,

qyickulver, iron and lead,, abound in

this • country. Vaft quantities of gold

are v»'a(hed down from the mountains
by brooks and torrents;- the. annual

amount of M'hich, when manufacfturcdv

Is eftim.ated at no lefs than 800,000. dol-

lars.

Chili has aiv/ays had commercial con-

nexions vv'ith the neighbouring Indians

on its frontiers, with Peru and Para-

guay. The Indians, in their tranfaft-

ions, are found to be ptrftcYiy honeft.

Chili fupplies Peru with hides,, dried

fruit, copper, fait meat,, horfes, hemp,
and corn ; and receives in exchange,
tobr'.cco, fugar, cocoa, e.-.rthen ware,
fome manufatSures made at Quito, and
fome articles of luxury brought from
Europe. To Paraguay ihe fends wine,,

brandy, oil, and chieHy gold; and're-

ceives in payment, mules, wax, cotton,

the herb of Paraguay, negroes. Sec.

The commerce between the two colo-

nies is not carried on by fea ; it hath

been found more expeditious, fafer, and
even lefs expenfive, to go by land,

though it is .•^54 leagues from St. Jago
to Buenos Ayres, and more than 40
leagues of the'way are amidft the fnows
and precipices of the Cordilleras.

The Indians in this country are ftill

in.a great meafure unconquered; they

live fcatteved in the defertsand foreft?,'

and it is impoilible to afccitain their

numbers. Thofe Indians,, which are

not fubjci^l to the Spanifh yoke, are very

honeft in their com.mercial tranfadtions ;

but, like almoft ail other Indians, thf 7
are very fond of fpiptuou.s liquors. Thi. v

live in fmall huts, which they build ''i

the courfe of a day or two at farthcfl

and which they abandon wiien haiu

puihed by an enemy. They are brave

;md warli.lce, and all the attempts of the

Spaniards to fubdue them have proved
inefiedtual. It is almoft equally difficult

to afcertain the number of Spaniards in

Chili. The Abbe Raynal fiiys, there

are 40,000 in the city of St. Jago ; if

this be ti-ue, the aggregate number in

ail the provinces of Chili mufl: be more
conliderable than has been generally

fuppofed.

St. Jago is the capital of this country,

and the feat of govemmicnt. The com-
mandant there, is fitbordinate to the

Viceroy of Peru, in all m.atters relatin;^

to the government, to the finances, and'

to war ; but he is independent of him
as chief adminiftrator of juftice, and
prefident of the royal audience. Ele\'en

inferior officers, diilributed in the prov--

ince, are charged, under his orders, vHth
the details of adminiftration. TI-.
country v/as firft difcovered by Doi.

Diego d'Alm.ygro, in 1525.
Chilhowee Mountain,, in the fouth-

eaftern part of the ftate of TennefTcc-

and between it and the Cherokee countr-

Chilisquaqi-te, a townfliip on Suf-

quehanna R. in Pennfylvania.

Chillaxothe, an Indi;m town on
the Great Miami, which was deltroyed

in 1782 by a body of militia fi\)m Ken-
lucky.- Gen. Harmar fnppofes this to--

be the " Engliih Tawixtwi," in Ihitch-

ins's map. Here are the ruins of an

old. fort, and on both fides of the river

are extenfive meadows. This name ic>

applied to many different places, in hon-
or of an iniluential chief, who formerly

headed the Shawanoes. See Taiv'ixtr.vi.

Chillakothe, Old, is an Indiait

town deftroyed by the forces of the U.
S. in 1780. It lies about 3 miles S. of

Little Miami R. The country in its vi-

cinity is of a rich foil, and is beautifully

chequered with meadows.
Chilmark, atownfnip on Martha'c;

Vineyard I. Duke's co. MafTachufetts,

cont^iining 771 inhabitants. It lies 90
mil'.
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mu]es S. by E. of Boilon. See Martha*j
J^ineyard.

Chiloe, a confiderable idand of

;Chili, S. America, the S. part of which

'is divided from the continent by a nar-

row fca, and the continent there forms

a bay ; it is fituated between 42. and

44. of JL latitude, being about 150 miles

in length and 21 in breadth. The ifl-

and produces all neceflary provifions,

excepting wine, and cjuantities of am-
bergris are found on the ccaft. It has

an indifferent fort called Cfiacao. Caf-

^tro, the chief town. Hands betw^een two
jbrooks, with a fmall caftle which com-
niandstheharbor. It has no other defence,

,and the houfes are few and fcattered.

Chilloas, a jurifdiftion in the biih-

iOprick of Truxiilo,, in S. America.
Chilques, a jurifdidion of S.Ame-

rica, in Peru, fubjcft to the bifhop of

.Cufco, 8 leagues S. E. from that city.

Its commerce confifts in woolen man-
.ufadures, grain of all kinds, cows, fheep,

&c.
Chimbq, a jurifdidion in the pro-

vince of Zinto, in S. America, in the

torrid zone. The capital is alfo called

hy the fame name.
Chimborazo, in the province of

•Quito, is the higheft point of the Andes,
and the higheft mountain as yet known
in the world ; being, according to Con-
damine, 19,200 feet ; according to oth-

ers, 20,608 feet, above the level of the

fea. It lies nearly under the line, being
in I. 41. 40. S. lat. yet its tops are cov-
ered with ice and fnow, and the coun-
try adjacent is often pierced with intol-

erable cold from tl\e winds which bloAV

from the mountain.
Chinca, a large and pleafant valley

in the diocefe of Lima, in Peru. Pi-

zan-o defired the king oTSpain that this

might be the limits of his government
on the S. and that the river St. Jago
fhould bound it on the N. The valley

bears good wheat, and Spaaifli vines

thrive well in it.

Chincacoca, a lake in Peru, in the
town of Cuanuca.
Chipawas. See Cbi^anvas.
Chippaway, an inconfiderable place

near the falls of Niagara, 10 miles from
•Queenftown.
Chippeway R. runs S. weftward in-

to Miffifippi R. in that part where the
confluent waters form lake Pepin, in

3S\ lat, 44. W. long. 93. 54^

Chiracow. See Plern rit'tr.

Chissel, a fort in the ftate of Teii-
nefTee, 24 miles from ffiiglinv ferry, on
New river ; 43 from Abingdon, and
.IC7 from Long ifland, on Holfton.
Chittenden Co. in Vermont, lies

on lake Champlain, betv/^.n Franklin
CO. on the N. and Addilon S. ; La
Moille river pafles througii its N. W,
comer, and Onion river divides it near-

ly in the center. Its chief town is Biu:-

lington. This county contained, by
the cenfus of 179^1, 44 townlhips and
7JOI inhabitants. Since that tim.e the

nortlicm counties have been taken from
it, fo that neitlier its fize or number of
inhabitants can now be afcertained.

Chittenijen, a townfhip in Rut-
land co. Vermont, contains 159 inhab-

itants. The road over the mountain
paftes through this townfiiip. It lies 7
miles E. from the fort on Otter creek,

in Pittsford, and about 60 N. by E.
from Bennington.

'Chittenengo, or Canaftragc, a
confiderable ftream which inns norther-

ly into LaJce Oneida, in the ftate of
New-York.
Chocolate Cr^c/f, a head-water of

Tioga R. in New-York, whofe moutli
lies 10 miles S. W. of the Painted Poft.

Chocoloco-ca, v.hich theSpaniards
call Caftro Vineyna, a town of Peru, 60
leagues S. eaftward of Lima, is veiy fa-

mous for its filver mines, which are at

the top of a great mountain, alway!»

covered witli Ciow, and but 2 leagues

from the town. The ftones of the mine
are of a dark blue color ; tliefe being
calcined and powdered, then fteeped in

water and quicklilver, the filth is fepa-

ratcd and the filver melted and formed
into bars. Thefe veins are not ver^

rich, but the metal is very 'fine. They
make plenty of wine here, where it at-

tains a greater degree of perfection, ow-
ing to tiie purenefs of the air, th.an it is

obferved to have elfcwhcre.

Chocoph, a town in the jurifdidion

of Truxiilo, in S- America, in Peru ; 14
leagues foutliward of St. Pedro. Here
are about 90 or 100 hcufcs, and about
60 or 70 famihes, chieSy Spaniards, witfe

fome of the other cafts, but not above

25 Indian families. It has a church
built of brick, both large and decent.

The people hei-e mention a rain that

fell in 1726, which lafted 40 nights, be-

ginning conftanily at 4 or 5 in the cven-
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ing, and ceafing at the fajMff hour next

morning, which laid moft of the houfes

jn ruins. S. lat. 7. 46.

Chocorua, a mountain in Grafton

CO. New-Hampfhire, on the N. line of

Strafford co. N. of Tamworth.
Chocuito, or rather Chiiciiitq, or

Titi Caca, a large lake near Paria, in S.

America, and in Peru, into which a

great number of rivers empty them-

felves. It is z4o miles in circumference,

and in fome parts 80 fathoms deep ;

yet the water cannot be drank, it is fo

•very turbid. It abounds in filh, which
they dry and fait, and exchange with

the neighboring provinces for brandy,

wines, meal, or money. It is faid the

ancient Yncas, on the conqueft of Peru,

by the Spaniards, threw into this lake,

all their riches of gold and filver. It

was this lake into vyhich the Ynca Hu-
ana Capac, threw the famous chain of

gold, the value of which was imrnenfe.

It abounds with flags and nifhes, . of

which Capac Vupanchi, the fifth Ynca,

built a bridge, for tranfporting bis army
±0 the other fide.

Choiseul Bayy on theN. W. coaft

of the iljandL of the Arfacides, W. of

Port Praflin. The inhabitants on this

bay, like thofe at Port Prallin, have a

cr«lom of powdering their hair with

lime, which burns it and gives it a red

appearance.
Choptank, a large navigable river

of the eaftern fhore of Maryland, emp-
tying into Chefapeak bay.

Chowan Co. in Edenton diftri(5t, N-
Carolina, on the N. fide of Albemarle
found. It contains, 5011 inhabitants,

of whom 2588 are fiaves. Chief town,
Edenton.
Chowan R. in N. Carolina, faKs into

the N. W. corner of Albemarle found.

It is 3 miles wide at the mouth, but
narrows faft as you afcend it. It is

formed 5 miles from the Virginia line,

by the confluence of Meherrin, Notta-

way, and Black rivers, which all rife in

Virginia.

Christ Church, a parifli in Charlef-

ton diftrid, S. Carolina, containing 3954
inhabitants, of whom 566 are v.hites,

3377 (laves.

Christiana, a poll town in New-
Caftle CO. Delaware, is fituated on a

navigable creek of its name, iz m.iles

from Elkton, 9 S. W. cf Wilmington,
and 37 S. W. of Philadelphia. Th^

town, confifting of about 50 houfes.

and a Prefbyterian church, ftands on c

declivity which commands a pleafan:

profpeft of the country towards thit

Delaware. It carries on a briflc trade

with Philadelphia in flour. It is the

grcateft carr)'ing place between tlie nav-

igable waters of the Delaware and Chef-

apeak ; which are 13 miles afunder at

this place. It was built by the Swedes,
in 1640, and thus called after their

queen.

Christiana Creek, on which th.

above town is fituated, falls into Dela-

ware R. from the S. W. a little below
Wilmington.

It is propofed to cut a canal of about

9 miles in length, in a S. weflern direc-

tion from this creek, at the town of

Chriftiana (6 miles W. S. W. of New-
Caftle) to Elk R. in Maryland, about a

mile below Elkton. See Delaware, and
fVilmington.

Christiana, St. one of the Marque-
fa ifies, called by the natives Waitahu,
lies under the fame parallel with S^.

Pedro, 3 or 4 leagues more to the weft.

Refolution bay, near the middle of the

W. fide of the ifland, is in lat. 9. SS'
30. S. long. 139. 8. 40 W. from Green-
wich ; and the W. end of Dominica
N. 15. W. Capt. Cook gave this bay
the name of his Ihip- It was called Port

Madre de Dios by the Spaniards. This
ifland produces cotton of a fupcrior

kind, A fpecimen of it is depofited in

the mufeum of the MalT. Ilift. Society.

Christiansburg, the chief town of

Montgomery co. Virginia. It contains

very few houfes ; has a court-houfe and
gaol, fituated near a branch of Little R.

a water of the Kanhaway. N. lat. 37. 5.

Chritiansted, the principal town
in the ifland of Santa Cruz, fituated on

the N. fide of the ifland, on a fine har-

bor." It is the refidence of the Danilh

governor, and is defended by a ftone

fortrefs.

Chjiistmas Ifland, in tlie Pacific

ocean, lies entirely Iblitary, nearly equal-

ly diftant from the Sandwich iflands on

the N. and the Marquefas on the S. It

was fo named by captain Cook, on a.c-

count of his firft landing; there, on
Chriftmas day. Not a drop of frefh

water v/as found by digging. A fiiip

touching at this defolate ifle muft ex-

pecft nothing but turtle, filli, and a few

birds. It is about 15 or 20 leagues in

eircumfercncc.
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circumference, ar.d bounded by a reef

of ccral rocks, on the W. tide of which

there is a hank of fine fand, extending a

mile into the fea, and affording good
anchorage. N- lat. i. 59. W. long.

15 7- 30.

Christmas Sound, in Terra del Tu-
ego, South America, in N. lat. 55. si-

W. long. 69. 57.
Christophers, St. an ifland in the

Weft-Indiesjbelonging to Great-Britain,

commonly called, by the failors, St.

Kitts ; by the ancient Indians, Ay-ay
;

and by the Charaibes, Liamniga, or the

fertile ifland, is fituated in N. lat. 17.

W. long. 62. ; and is 20 miles long and

7 broad, containing about 80 fquare

miles. It was difcovered in November,

1493, by Columbus hinifelf, who was
fo pleafed with its appearance, that he

honored it with his own chrillian name
;

but it was neither planted nor polfelTed

by the Spaniards. It is, however, the

oldeft of all the Britifli territories in the

Weft-Inilies. In 1626, it was fettled

by the French and Englilh conjointly
;

but entirely cedeid to the latter by the

peace of Utrecht. Great quantities of
indigo were formerly raifed here. In

1770, the exports amounted to above

JC.4ic),ooo fterling, in fugar, molafles,

and rum ; and near ;^.8ooo for cotton.

Eefides citton, ginger, and the tropical

fruits, it produced, in 1787, a 51, .^9

7

cwt. of fugar, and in 1790, but about
113,000 cwt." It is computed that this

ifland contains 6000 whites and 36,000
negroes. In February, 1782, it was
taken by the French, but reftored to

Britain by the trealy of 1783.
Chum 31 Vilcas, a jurifdidtion fub-

jedl to the bilhop of Cufco, in S. Amc-
ric, and empire of Peru, about 4c leagues

from that city ; it produces corn, fi'uits,

large paftures for cattle, and mines of
gold and (ilver.

Church Creei To-iun, in Dorchelter
CO. Maryland, lies at the head of Church
creek, a branch ol' liudfon R. 7 miles S.

wefterly from Cambridge.
Church Hill, a village in Queen

Anne's CO. Maryland, at the head ot'S.

E. Creek, a branch of Chefter R. ; N.
W. of Bridgetown, and N. E. of Cen-
treville 8 miles, and 85 S.W. from Phil-

adelphia. N.lat. 40. 9. W. long. 75.53.
Church Hill, Fort, in New N.

V/ales, (lands at the mouth of Seal R.
•h the E. fide of Hudfon bay j lao miles

N. N. E. of York fort. N. lat. 48. 5»»
W. long. 94. 13.

C H u RC H I l L i?. in New South Wales,
runs N. eafterly into the W. fide of
Hudfon bay, at Church Hill fort, iii

lat. 58. 57. 52. N. long. 94, 12. 3©. W.
See Nc^w-Britain, Shechary, ifjc.

Churchtown, a village, lo called,

in the N. E. part of Lancafter 00. Penn-
fylvania, about 20 miles E. N. E. 01

Lancafter, and 50 W. N. W. of Phila-

delphia. It has 12 houfcs, and an Epif-

copal church ; and in the environs are

two forges, which manufaii^urc about

450 tons of bar iron annually.

CiAciCA,ajurifdi(5tion in S.America,
in Peru, fubie<n: to the archbifhop of
Plata, and 90 leagues diftant from that

city ; abounding in cocoa, cattle, and
fome filvcr mines.

Cibola, or Cit'ola, the name of a
town in, and alfo the ancient name of,

New-Granada, in Terra Firma, South-
AmericH. The country here, though
not mountainous, is very cool ; and the

Indians are faid to be the whiteft, wjt-

tieft, moft fincere and orderly of all the

aboriginal Americans. When the coun-
try was difcovered, they had each but
one wife, and were exccffively jealous.

They worOiipped water, and an old

wom.an that was a magician ; and be-

lieved flic lay hid under one of their

lakes.

Cicero, a-military townfhip in New-
York, on the S. W. fide of Oneida lake ;

and between it, the Salt lake, and the

Salt fprings.

Cinaloa, called by fome Cinoleo, a
province in the audience of Galicia, in

Old-Mexico, or New-Spain. It has the

gulf of Califoniia on the W. the prov-
ince of Culiacan on the S. and the king-

dom of New-Mexico on the N. and E-
From S. E. to N. E. it is about 100
leagues ; and not above 40 where broad-
eft. On the E. fide it is bounded by
the high, craggy mountains, called Te-
pecfuan, 30 or 40 leagues from the fea.

It is well watered, its rivers abound with

fifli, and the air is ferene and healthful.

It abounds with all forts of fruit, and
grain, and cotton. The natives are

hardy and induftrious, and manufacture
cotton cloth, with which they clothe

themfelves.

Cincinnati, a flourifliing town in

the territory of the U. S. N. W. of the

Ohio, and the prefent feat of goverq-

ment,
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jnent. It ftands on the N. bank of the

Ohio, oppofite the mouth of Licking R.
a I miles S. W. of Fort Wafhington, and
about 8 miks wefterly of Columbia.
Both thcfe towns lie between Great and
Little Miami rivers. Cincinnati con-
tains about zoo houfes ; and ia b'2 miles

N. by E. of Frankfort
; 90 N. Vi''. of

iexington, and 779 W. by S. of Pliila-

delphia. N. lat. 39. 22. W. long. 85. 44.
CiNCiNUATUs, is the S. eafternmofi:

of the military towniliips of New-York
ftate. It has Virgil on the W. and
^alem, in Ilerkemer co. on the E. and
lies on tw.o branches of Tioughnioga R.
a N. weftern branch of the Chenango.
The centre of the town lies ^2> niiles S.

W. by W. of Cooperftown, and 39 S.

E. by S-. of the S. E. end of Salt Lake,
N. ha.42. 30.

Cirencester. See Marcus Hook.
City Point, in Virginia. See Rer-

muda Hundrt-d.

CiviDAD Real, the capital city of

Chiapa, in New-Spain. Chilton, an
Engliflinian, fays the Indians called it

Sacatlan, and that, in 15 70, it contained
about 100 Sp.anilh inhabitants. See
Chiapa.
CiviDAD Real, is the capital of the

province of Guaira, in the E. divifion

of Paraguay.
Clajk, St, a county in the territory

N. W. of the Ohio ; was laid off a 7th

April, 1790. Its boundaries are thus
officially defcribed : " Beginning at the

mouth of the Little Michillimackinack
nver ; running thence foutberly in a di-

reft line to the mouth of the Little riv-

er; above fort Maflac, upcm the Ohio
river ; thence with the Ohio to its junc-
tion with the Miuiiippi ; thence up the

Miffiftppi to the mouth of the Illinois

river ; and up the Illinois to the place

of beginning, with ail the adjacent ill-

ands of the faid rivers Illinois and Mif-
fifippi."

Clair, St, a fort in the territory N.
W. of the Ohio, is fituated 25 miles N.
of fort Hamilton, on a fmall creek
which falls into the Great Miami 5 and
21 miles S. of fort Jefferlbn.

Clair, St. Lakct lies about halfway
between lake Huron and lake Erie, in

North America, and is about 90 noiles

in circumference. It receives the wa-
ters of the three great lakes, Superior,

Michigan, and Huron, and difcharges

them through the river or Urait, called.

D'Etroit (v/hich is in French, the Strait)

into lake Erie. Its channel, as alfo that

of the lake, is fufFiciently deep for vef-

fels of very confiderable burden. Sec

D'Etroit.

Clam Tonun. See Egg harbor.

Clare, a townihip on St. Mary's
bay, in Annapolis co. Nova-Scotia. It

has about 50 families, and is compofed
of woodland and fait marfli.

Claremont, a townflrip in Chefhire

CO. New-Hamplhire, en the E. fide of

Connecticut river, oppoute Afcutney
mountain, in Vermont, and on the N.
fide of Sugar R. ; 24 miles S. of Dart-

mouth college, and 82 S. W. by Vi''. of

Portfmouth, It was incorporated in

1764, and contains 1435 inhabitants.

Claremont Co. in Camden diitricl,

S. Carolina, contains 2479 white inhab-

itants, and 2110 naves. Statefourg is

the county town.
Clarendon. See Cape Fear rit-er.

Clarendon Co. the fouthemmoft in

Camden diftrid, S. Carohna, is about

30 miles long and 30 broad, and con-

tains 1790 whites and 602 flaves.

Clarendon, a to^vnfhip near the

centre of Rutland co. Vermont, water-

ed by Otter Creek and its tributary

llreams ; 14 or 15 miles E. of Fairha-

ven, and 44 N. E. of Bennington. It

contains 1478 inhabitanfis. On the S.

E. fide of a mountain in the wefterly

part of Clarendon, or in the edge of

Tinmouth, is a curious cave, the mouth
of which is not more than z\ feet in

diam.eter. In its defcent, the palTage

makes an angle with the horizon of 35
or 40 degrees ; but continues of neai'Iy

the fame diameter through its whole

length, which is 31^ feet. At that difl-

anee from the mouth, it opens into a

fpacious room, 20 feet Jong, iz\ wide,

and 18 or 20 feet high. Eveiy part of

the floor, fides and roof of this room
appear to be a lolid rock, but very rough

and uneven. The water is continually

percolating through the top, and has

formed ftaladtites of various forms ;

many of which are conical, and fomc

have the appearance of maffive columns.

From this room there is a communica-
tion by a nan-ow pafTage to others equal-

ly curious.

Clarke, a new county of Kentucky,

between the head waters of Kentucky
and Licking rivers. Its cliief town is

Winchefler,
Clarksburg,
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Clarksburg, the chief to\v^ of

Man-ifon co. Virginia. It contains

about40 honfes, acourt-houfe. and gaol

;

and Hands on the E. fide of Mononga-
hela R. /jc miles S. W. of Morgantown.
Clarkstown, in Orange co. New-

York, lies on the W. fide of the Tappan
Sea, s miles diftant ; northerly from

Tappan townfhip, 6 miles, and from

New-York city, 29 miles. By the date

cenfus ofi79<'>, 224 of its inhabitants

are elcftors.

Clarksvillp, the chief toxvn of

what was till lately called Tenneffee

eo. in theftateof Tenneflee, ispleafant-

ly fituated on the E. bank of Cumber-
land R. and at the mouth of Red river,

oppofite the mouth of Muddy Creek.

It contains about 30 houfes, a court-

houfe and gaol, 4? miles N. W. of
Naftiville ; azo N. W. by W. of Knox-
villc, and 940 W. by S. of Philadelphia.

N. lat. 36. 25. W. long. 88. 57.
Clarksville, a fmall fettlement in

the N. W. tcnntory, which contained,

in 1 791, about 6a fouls. It is fituated

on the northern bank of the Ohio, op-
pofite Louifville, a mile below tlie Rap-
ids, and 100 miles S. E. of Pofl Vincent.

It is frequeTitly flooded, when the river

is high, and inhabited by people who
cannot, at prefent, find a better fitua-

tion.

ClaveRACK, a poft town in Colum-
bia CO. New-York, plcafantly fituated

on a large plain, about a\ miles E. cf
Hudfon city, near a creek of its own
rame. It contains about 60 houfes, a

Dutch Church, a court-houfe, and a
gaol. The townfhip, by the cenfus of

5791, contained 3263 inhabiffnts, in-

cluding 5^40 (laves. By the ftate cenfus
of 1796, there appears to be 412 deh-
ors. It is 2.-! I miles from Philadelphia.

Clerk's I/Ies, lie S. W. from, and at

the entrance of Behring's ftraits, w-hich

fcparate Alia from America. They
rather belong to Afia, being very near,

and S. S. W. from the head land which
lies betwcenythe ftraits and the gulf of
Anadir, in Afia. They have their name
in honor of that able navigator, Capt.
Clerk, the companion of Capt. Cook.
In other maps they ai-e called St. An-
drea Ifles.

Clermont, a poft town in Columbia
CO. New-York, 6 miles from Red Hook,
15 from Hudfon, 117 miles N. of New-
York, aiid :51a from Philadelphia^ The

townfhip contains 867 inhabitants, u>*
clufive of 113 flaves.

Clermont, a village 13 miles frora
Camden, South-Carolina. "

In the late
war, here was a block-houfe encompalT-
ed by an abbatis. It was taken frona
col. Rugcly, of the Brililh militia, in
Dec. 1 781, by an ingenious ftratagem
of lieut. col. Waihington.
Clie,.Lake i,e, in Upper Canada,-

about 38 miles long* and 30 broad ; its

waters communicate with thofe of Lake
Huron.
Clinch Mountain^ divides the waters

of Holfton and Clinch rivers, in the
ftate of Tenneffee. In this mountain;,
Burk's Garden, and Morris's Nob,-
might be defcribed as curionties.

C L I N c H , or Pclefony a navigable branch
of Tenneffee R. wliich is equal in length
to Holfton R. its chief branch, but
lefs in width. It rifes in Virginia, and
after it enters into the ftate of l^ennefiTee,

it receives Powel's, and Poplar's creek,
and Emerv's river, befides other ftreams.

The courfe of the Clinch .is S. W. and
S. W. by W. Its mouth, 150 yards
wide, lies 35 miles below Knoxville,

and 60 above theYnouth ofthe HiwafiTee.-

It is boatable for upwards of 200 miles i

and Powel's R. nearly as large as the
main river, is navigable for boats ico
miles.

Clinton, the moft northern county
of the ftate of New-York, is bounded
N. by Canada, E. by the deepeft waters
of Lake Champiain, which line feparates-

it from Vermont ; and S. by the county
of Wafliington. By the cenfus of 1 791,
it contained 1614 inhabitants, including

17 flaves. It is divided into 5 town-
fhips, viz. Plattfburgh, the capital, Crov,-n

Point, "Willfoorough, Champiain, and
Peru. The length from N. to S. is

about 96 miles, and the breadth fron*

E. to W. including the line upon the
lake, is 36 miles. The number of foul*
is now, (1796,) eftimated to be 6,coo»

By the ftate cenfus, in Jan. 179/5, thei-e

were 624 perfons entitled to be eled:ors.

A great proportion of the lands are of
an excellent quality, and produce abun*
dance of the various kinds of grain cul-

tivated in otlier parts of the ftate.

The people manufacftui-e eartliern ware,
pot and pearl afties, in large quantities,

which tliey export to New-York or
Quebec. Their wool is excellent ; their

beef and pork fecond to none ; and the

price-
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price of ftall-fed beef in Monti'Cal, 60

miles from Plattfburgh, is fiich as to

encourage the farmers to drive their

cattle to that market. Their forclts

fupply them with fugar and molafles,

and the foil is well adapted to the cul-

ture of hemp. The land carriage from
any part of the country, in tranfporting

their produce to New-York, does not

exceed 18 miles. The carrying place

at Ticgnderoga is i^ miles; and frorti

Fort George, at the S. end of the lake

of that name, to Foil Edward, is but

14 miles. The fmall obftnldions after

that are to be removed by the propriii-

tors of the northem canal. From this

<;ountry to Quebec, are annually fent

large rafts ; the rapids at St. John's and
Chamblee, being the only interruptions

in the navigation, and thofe not fo great,-

but that at fome feafons, batteaux with
lixty bufhel: of fait can afcend them.
Salt is fold here at half a dollar a bufhel.

Saranac, Sable, and Boquet rivers watei'

Clinton co. The firft is remarkable
for the quantity of falmon it produces.

Clinton, a townfhip in Datchefs
CO. New-York, above Poughkeepfie.

It is large and thriving, and contains

4607 inhabitants, including 176 flaves.

666 of its inhabitants are eledors.

Clinton, a fettlement in Tioga co.

New-York, bounded by Fayette on the

N. Warren of the S. Greene on the W.
and Franklin in Otfego co. on the E.
Unadilla R.- joins the Sufquehanna at

tlie N. E. corner, and the confluent

ftream runs S. W. to Warren.
Clinton, a plantation in Lincoln

CO. diftridl of Maine, lies 2 7 miles from
Hallowell.

Clinton, parlfl), in the townfliip of

Paris, 7 miles from Whiteftown, is a

wealthy, pleafantjflourifhing fettlement,

containing feveral handfome houfes, a

newly eredted Prefbyterian meeting-
houfe, a convenient fchool houfe, and
an edifice for an acaelemy delightfully

fituated, but not yet finilhed. Between
this fettlement and the Indian fettle-

ments at Oneida, a diftance of iz miles,

(in June 1796) was wildernefs, without

any inhabitants, excepting a few In-

dians at the Old Oneida village.

Clinton's Harbor, on the N. W.
coaft of N. America, has its entrance in

N. lat. 52. 12. W. long. 136. Capt.

Gray named it after gov. Clinton of

New-York.

ClioovOt. See Clyoqiwt.

Clistinos, a fierce nation of In*

dians who inhabit round Hudfon bay.

See Neii'-Br'ttain.

Closter, a village in Bergen co.

Nevv-Jerfey, nearly 7 miles S. E. of Pe-

ram.us, and. 16 N. of New-York city.

CLYOCiuoT, a found or bay on the

N. W. coaft ofAmerica, wefterly from
Berkley's Sound. See Hancock''s Harbor.

Ccatzacualco, a navigable river

of Mexico, or New-Spain, which emp-
ties into the g\iif of Mexico, near the

country of Onohualco.
CoEBESECONTE, orCoj4/2'iroo-t, which

in the Indian language fignifies the land

where fturgeon are taken, is a fmall riv-

er which rifes from ponds in the town
of Winthrop, in the diftrift of Maine ;

and falls .into the Kennebeck Vv'ithin 3

miles of Nahunkeaglfland, and 15 from
Moofe Ifland.

CoBEQUiT^- or CoJchef}er River, in,

Nova-Scotia, rifes within 20 miles of

Tatamogouche, on the N. E. coaft of

Nova-Scotia ; from thence it runs fouth-

erly, then S. W and W. into the E. end

of the Bafin of Minas. At its mouth
there is a Iliort bank, but there is a good
channel on each fide, which vefTels of

60 tons burden may pafs, and go 40
miles up the river. There are fome
fcattered fettlements on its banks.

CoBESEY, in the diftrift of Maine.'

See Plttjlom

CoBEXAf or Cobija, an cbfcure port

and village in the audience ofLosChar-
cus, in Peru, S. America. The place

is inhabited by about 50 Indian families,

and is the moft barren fpot on the coaft.

This isy however, the neareft port to

I/ipes, where there are filver mines, and
alfo to Potofi, which is yet above 100
leaguesdiftant, andthat through a defait

country-

CoBHAM, a fmall town in V'irginia,-

on the S. bank of James R. oppofite

Jameftown ; 20 miles N. W. of Suffolk,

and 8 or 9 S. W. of Williamfburg,

CoBHAM i/yc', mentioned by Captain

Middleton, in the journal of his voyage

for finding a N. E. pafTage. Its twa
extremities bear N. by E. and E. by N,
in N. lat. 63. E. long, from Churchill,

3. 40. which he takes to he the Brook

Cohbam of Fox.
CoBLESKiLL, a ncw town, in the co.

of Schoharie, New-York, incorporated

March, 1797.
COCALICO,
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.. fcdCALico, a townfliip in Lancafter

to. Pennfylvania.

CocHECHO, a N. W. branch of Pif-

cataqua R. in New-Hampfhire. It rifes

in the Blue Hills in Strafford co. and
its mouth is 5 miles above Hilton's

Point. See Pifcataqua.

CocHABAMBA, a province and jurif-

didion in. Peru, 50.leagues from Plata,

and 56 from Potofu lis capital of the

iame name is one of the richeft., largeft,

and moft populous in Peru, as it is the

granary of the archbifhoprick of Plata ;

and in Ibme fpots filver mines have been
difcovered.

. CocKBURNE,atownfhipinthenorth-
cm part of Neur-Hampfhire, Grafton
CO. on the E. Bank of Conncdicut
river, S- of Colebrooke.

CocKERMOUTH, atown in Grafton
CO. New-Hamplbire, about 15 miles N.
E. of Dartmouth College. It was in-

corporated in 1766, and in 1775, con-
tained 1 18 inhabitants; and in 1790,373,
CoCKSAKiE. See Coxakie.

Cod. See Qa-pe Cod, Bamjiable co,

and Pro'vinceto<wn,

CoDORUs, a tovvnfhip in York co.

Pennfylvania.

CoEVMANS, a townfhip in Albany
CO. New-York, la miles below Albany.
Bytheftate cenfusof 1796,389 of its

inhabitants are electors.

. CoH gnawajGA, a parifli in the town-
fhip of Johnfiown, Montgomery co.

New-York, on the W. fide of Mohawk
R. 36miksW. of Sobenedad y. This
place, which had been fettled nearly 80
years, and which was the feat of Sir

William. Johnfon, was moflly deftroyed

by the Britifh and . Indians, under the

command Qf Sir William, in the year

1780. In this action, Johnfon evinced
A want of fieeling which would have dif-

graced a favage. The people deflroyed

in this expedition, were his old neigh-

bors, with whom he had formerly lived

in the habits of friendlhip. His eftate

was among them, and the inhabitants

had always coniidered him as their

friend and. neighbor; Thefe unfortu-
nate people, after feeing their houles
and property confumed to alhes, were
harried, fuch as could walk, into cruel
captivity ; thofe who could not walk,
fell vidtims to the tomahawk and fcalp-

ing knife. See Caghna-Maga.
CoHANZY, or Cis/aria, a fmall river,

which rifes in Salem co. New-Terfey,
[O I]
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and running through Cumberland coi
empties into Delaware R. oppofite the
upper end of Bombay Hook. It is

about 30 miles in length, and is naviga-
ble for veflels of ico tons to Bridge-
town," ao miles from its mouth.

. CoHAssET, a townfhip in Norfolk
CO. MafTachufetts, which was incorpo-
rated in 1 77c, and contains 817 inhabit-

ants. It has a congregational church,
and 126 houfesj fcattered on different

farms. Cohaffet rocks, which have been,

fo fatal to many vtffels, lie off this town,
about a le?gue from the fhore. It lies

zs miles S.E. of Bofton ; but in a ftraight

line not above half the diftance.

CoHOE2,orthe Falls in Mohawk R.
between z and 3 miles from its mouth,
and 10 miles northward of Albany, are
a very great natural curiofity. The
river above the falls, is about 300 yards
wide, and approaches them from the
N. W. in a rapid current, between high,

banks on each fide, and pours the whole
body of its water over a perpendicular
rock of about 40 (fome fay more) feet

in height, which extends quite acrofs

the river, like a mill-dam. The banks
of the river, immediately below the falls,

are about 100 feet high. A bridge i ico
feet longj and 24 feet wide, refting on
13 piers, was ercdted, at the expenfe of
I a,ooo dollars, in 1794, a mile below
the falls, from which a fpcdator may-
have a grand view of them ; but they
appear moft romantically from Lanfm-
burgh hill, 5 miles E. of them.
CoHONooRuNTo, is the name of

Potowmack R. before it breaks through
the Blue Ridge, in N. lat. 39. 45. Its

whole length to the Blue Ridge, may-
be about 160 mile? ; from thence it .af-

furnes the name of Pciczvf?:ac/iy\vhich fee.

Co Huixc/"s,a country inlSiew-Spain,

in which there is a confiderable moun-
tain of load (lone, between Tcoiltylan
and Chilapan.

CoKESBURY College, in the town
of Abington, in Harford co. Maryland,
is an inftitution which bids fair to pro-
mote the improvement of icience, and
the cultivation of virtue. It was found-
ed by the Methodifts, in 1785, and has
its name in honor of Thomas Coke, and
Francis Afbur}', the American bifhops
of the Methodift Epifcopal church.'

The edifice is of brick, handfomely
built, on a healthy fpot, enjoying a fine

air, and a very cxtenfive prafpcft. The
cgllegc
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college was erckfted, and is wholly fiip-

ported by fubfcription and voluntary

donations. The Itudents, who are to

confift of the fons of travelling preach-

ers, annual fubfcribers, members of the

fociety, and orphans, are inftrudted in

Englilli, Latin, Greek, logic, rhetoric,

hiftory, geogi^aphy, natural philofophy,

and aftrononv}- ; and when the finances

of the college will admit, they are to be

taught the Hebrev^', French and German
languages. The rules for the private

candudl of the ftudents extend to tlieir

amufements ; and all tend to promote
regularity,- encourage induftry, and to

nip trie buds of idlenefs and vice. Their

recrcatioHG vvithout doors are, walking,

gardenirig, riding, and bathing ; within

doors they have tools and accommoda-
tions for the carpenter's, joiner's, cabi-

net maker's, or turner's bufinefs. Thefe
they are taught to confider as. pleafing

and healthful recreations, both for the

body and mind.
CoLAN, afmal! Indian town, fituatcd

near the South Sea, a or 3 leagues to

the northward of Payta, inhabited by
fifheiTiien. Here they make large rafts

of logs, which vnW carry 60 or 70 tons

of goods ; with thefe they make long

voyages, even to Panama, 5 or 6ao
leagues diftant. They have a maft with

a fail fallened to it. They always go
before the wind, being unable to ply
againft it ; ana therefore only fit for

thefe feas, Avhere the wind is always in

a manner the fame, not varying above a

point or two ail the way from Lima,
till they come into the bay of Panama ;

and there they muil fometimes v\'ait for

a change. Their cargo is ufually wine,
oil, fug.-ir, Quito cloth, foap, and drefled

goat ikins. The float is ufually navi-

gated by 3 or 4 men, who fell their fioat

where tliey difpofe of their cargo ; and
return as paflengers to the port they
came from. The Indian." go out at

night by the help of the land-wind, with
filhing floats, more manageiiblc than the

others, though thtfe have mafts and fails

too, and return again in the day-time
with the fea-wind.

Colchester, a townfliip in Ulftcr

CO. N. York, on the Popachton brnncn
of Delaware inver, S. W. of Middle-
town ; and about so miles S. W. by S.

of CocpcrfLcwn. By the ftate ceiifiis

of 1796; 193 of its inhabitants are elec-

tors."

Colchester, a large tomifhip ift-

New-London co. Connedticut, fettled^

in 1701 ; about 15 miles weilward of

Norwich, 25 S. E. of Hartford, and ao*

N. W. of New-London city. It is in

contemplation to have a poft oflSce ei-

tabliihed in thie town.
CoLCHESTER,the chief town in Chit-

tenden CO. Vermont, is on the E. bank
of lake Champlain, at the mouth of
Onion river, and N. of Burlington, oit

Colchcfter bay, which fpreads N. of the

tov^m.

Colchester, a poft town in Fair-

fax CO. Virginia, fituated on the N. E.
bank of Ocquoquam creek, 3 or 4 miles

from its confluence with the Potow-
mack ; and is here about 100 yards-

wide, and navigable for boats. It con-
tains about 40 houfes, and lies 16 miles

S. W. of Alexandria, 106 N. by E. of

Richmond, and 17a irom Philadelphia.

Colcheter R. Nova-Scotia. See
Cobeqti'it.

Cold Spring, in the ifland of Jamai-
ca, is a villa, 6 miles from the highlands-

of Liguania. The groimds are in a
high ftate of impro%ement. Cold fpring

is 4200 feet above the level of the fea %

and few or none of the IroyMcal ft-uits will

flouriih in fb cold a ciiniaie. The gen-'

eral ftate of the theiinometer is from
.55. to 6^.', and even fometimes i^ lovsr

as 44. : fo that a fire there, even at

noon-day, is not only comfortable, but-

neceflary a great pail of the year. Many
of the Englifn fruits, as the apple, the

peach, and tiie ftrawbeiry, flourifh there'

in great perfedion, with feveral other
valuable exotics, as the tea-tree and oth-

er oriental produdllons.

Cold Spring Coi-c, near Burlington,-

New-Jerfty, is remarkable for its flmd
and clay, ufed in the manufa<5lure of
glafs ; from whence the glafs works at

Hamilton, 10 miles W. of Albany, art

fupplied with thefe aitioles,-

CoLEBROOKE, in the northern part

of Nesv-Hampfhire, in Grafton co. lies'

on the E. bank of Connefticut R. op--

pofite the Great Monadnock, in Cana-
an, ftate c-f Vermont ; joi-iung Cock-
burne on the fouthward and Stuarts-

town on the northward ; 126 miles N.
W. by N. from Portfmouth.
CoLEBROOKE, a ro'.igh, hilly town-

fhip on the N. line of Connecticut, in

Litchfield CO. ; 30 miles N. W. of Hart-

fjrd city. It was fettled in 1756. Hene
are
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are 1 iron works, and feveral mills, on

'Still R. a N. W. water of Farmington

jH. In digging a cellar in this town, at

the dole ofihe year 1796, belonging to

Mr. John Hulburt, the workmen, at the

•depth of about 9 or 10 feet, found three

large tulks and two thigh bones of an

animal, the latter of which meafured

each about 4 feet, 4 inches in. length,

and 1 2^ inches in circumference. When
firft difcovered they were entire, but as

ibon as they were expofed to the air

they mouldered to duft. This adds

another to the many fa»5ts, which prove

that a race of enormous animals, now
.extind, once inhabited the United States.

CoLERAiN, a tpwnfhip in Lancafter

CO. Pennfylvania.

CoLERAiN, a town on the N. bank
of St. Mary's river, Camden co. Geor-
gia, 40 or 50 m.iles from its mouth. On
the 29th of June, 1796, a treaty of peace

and friendfhip was made and concluded
at this place, between the Prefident of

the United States, on the one part, in

behalf of the United States, and the

king's chiefs and waniors of the Creek
nation of Indians, on the other. By this

treaty, the line between the white peo-
.ple and the Indians, was eftabliflied to

run " from the CuiTahee mountain to
the head or fource of the main fouth

branch of the Oconee river, called, by
the white people, Appalatohee, ami by
the Indians, Tulapoeka, and down the

middle of the fame." Liberty was aifo

given by the Indians to the Prefident of
the United Staies, to " eftablifli a trad-

ing or military poft on the S. fide of
Alatamaha, about i mile above Beard's
bluff, or any where from thence down
the river, on the lands of the Indians ;"

and the Indiana agreed to " annex to

iaid poft a trad of land of five miles
I

fquare ;" and in return for this, and
other tokens of friendfhip on the part
of the Indians, the United States ftipu-

lated to give them goods to the value of

60C0 dollars, and to funiifh them with
two blackfmiths with tools.

CoLRAiNE, a townfliip in Hampfhire
CO. Maflachufetts, which contains 229
houfes, and 14 17 inhabitants.

CoLiMA, a large and rich town of
Mechoacan and New-Spain, on the S.

Sea, near the borders of Xalifca, and in

the moft pleafant and fruitful valley in

all Mexico, producing cocoa, caffia, and
pthcr things of value, befides fome gold.

pampier takes notice of a volcano ntsr
it, with tv.-o fharp peaks, from which
fmoke and flame ilTue continually. The
famous plant oleacazan grows in the
neighbourhood, which is icckoned a
catholicon for reftoringdccayedftrength,
and a fpecific againll: all foils of poifon.
The natives apply the leaves to the
parts affedted, and judge of the fuccefs

of the operation by their Ricking or
falling off.

Columbia, a townfhip in Wafliing-
ton CO. diftrid of Maine, on Pleafant R.
adjoining Machias on the N. E. and
was formerly called Plantations No. iz
and 13. It was incorporated in 1796.
The town of Machias lies 15 miles to

the eaftward. li. is 9 miles from Steu-

ben.

Columbia County, in New-York, is

bounded N. by Renflelaer, S. by Duch-
efs, E. by the ftate of MaflTachufetts, and
W. by Hudfon R. which divides it from
Albany co. It is 32 miles in length and
21 in breadth, and is di\-ided into eight

towns ; of which Hudfon, Clavei-ack,

and Kir.derhook are the chief. It con-
tained, in 1790, 27,732 inhabitants, and
jn 1796, 3560 eledors.

Columbia College. Sec Ne^ji'-Tork

city.

Columbia, Territory of. See
Wajh'mgto)., or the Federal, city.

Columbia, a poft town, the capital

of Kerfliaw co. a:.J the feat of govern-

ment «..f South-Caioiii; I. It is fituated

in Camden difirid, ou the E.fide of the

Congaree, juft bclov/ the confluence of
Saluda and B'oad rivers. The ftreets

are regular, ;i-,,l tiie town contains up-
wards of 70 houfes. The public offices

have, in fome meafure, becu divided, for

the accommodation of the inhabitants

of the lower counties, and a branch of
each retained in Charlefton. It lies 11;
miles N. N. W. of Charlefton, 35 S. W.
of Camden, 85 from Augufta, in Geor-
gia, and 678 S. W. of Philadelphia.

N. lat. 34. I. W. long. 80. 57.
Columbia, a fiourilhing pvoft to\ra

in Goochland co. Virginia, on the N.
fide of James river, at the mouth of the

Rivanna. It contains about 40 houfes,

and a warehoufe for the infpedion of

tobacco. It lies 45 miles above Rich-
mond, -?5 from Charlottefville, and 328
S. AV. of Philadelphia.

Columbia, a town newly Iai4w0t*t»

in Lancafter co, Pennfylvania, on the

N.E.
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N. E. bank of Sufquehanna river, at

Wright's feiTy ; lo miles W. of Lan-
cafter, and 76 W. by N. of Philadelphia.

Columbia Co. in the Upper diftrid:

of Georgia, is bounded by Savannah R.
on the N. JE. and E. which feparates it

from the ftate of S. Carolina, N. W. of

Richmond co. Its fliape is very irreg-

ular.

Columbia, a town in the N. W.
territory, on the N. bank of Ohio river,

and oh the W. fide of the mouth of

Xittle Miami R. ; about 6 miles S. E.

by E. of Fort Wafliington, 8 E. by S.

of Cincinnati, and 87 N. by W. of Lex-
ington, in Kentucky. N. lat. 39. 20.

Com ANA, a town and province in the

aiorthern divifion of Terra Firma, S.

America. It lies on the N. eafternmoft

part of the fea coaft.

CoMARGO, a town of New-Leon, in

!N. America, fituated on the S. fide of

Hio Bravo, v/hich empties into the gulf

of Mexico on the W. fide.

CoMBAHEE, a confiderable river of

South-Carolina, which enters St. Helena
found between Coofa and Afiiepoo

livers.

CoMBAHEE Ferry , on the above riv-

er, is 17 miles from Jackfonfoorough, 15

from Pocotaligo and 5 a from Charlefton.

Comfort, Point, is the S. eaftern-

moft part of Elizabeth-city co. in Vir-

ginia, formed by James R. at its mouth
in Chefapeak bay. Point Comfort lies

39 miles W. by N. of Cape Henry.

CoMMANOEs, one of the fmall Vir-

%in ifies, in the Weft-Indies, fituated to

the N. N. E. of Tortula. N. lat, 18.

35. W. long. 63.
..'..'

CoMPOsTELLA, a very rich town in

l^ew-Spain, and province of Xa]ifco,

built in 15 3 1, fituated near the S. Sea,

400 miles N. W. of Mexico. The foil

is barren and the air unhealthful ; but
it has feveral mines of filver at St. Peca-

que, in its neighborhood. N. lat. 21.

jso. W. long. 109. 42. See Cidiacan.

CoNAjOHARY, a poft town, on the

S. fide of Mohawk river, New-York,
Very large, 36 miles above Schenedtady,

and 318 from Philadelphia. See C^ka-
joharj.

CoNAWANGO, a northern branch of
Alleghany river, in Pennfylvania, which
rifes from Chataughque lake.

Conception, a large bay on the E.

fide of Newfoundland iOand, whofe en-

trance is between Cape St. Francis on

the fouthward, and Flamborough-hca^
on the northward. It runs a great way
into the land in a fouthern diredion,

having numerous bays on the W. fide^

on which are two fettlements. Carbon*
iere and Havre de Grace. Settlements

were made here in 161&, by about 40
planters, under governor John Guy, td
whom king James had granted a patent

of incorporation.
' Conception of Salaya^ 3.imz\\tovfn

of N. America, in the province of Me-
choacan, in Mexico or New-Spain, wajj

built by the Spaniards, as v?ell as the

ftarions of St. Michael and St. Phillip,

to fecure the road from Mechoacan to

the filver mines of Zacateca. They
have alfo given this name to feverai

boroughs of America ; as to that in

Hiipaniola ifiand, and to a fea-port of

California, &c. -

Conception, by the Indians called

Penco, a city in Chili, S. America, fitu-

ated on the edge of the fea, at the

mouth of a river, and at the bottom
of a bay of its own name. It lies in

about 37. S. lat. It was feveral times

deftroyed by the powerful confederacy

of the Indians, and as often repaired.

In 1730 it was deftroyed by an earth-

quake, and fince that, rebuilt. It is

within the audience and jurifdidtion of

St. Jago, and is governed by a correfll-

dore. The Spanifh inhabitants here,

are the moft wariike and hardy of any
in S, America ; they are all trained to

arms from their childhood,' to be ready

to refift the attack of the Chilefe Indians,

whom they have reafon to conlidcr a
formidable enemy.

' The inhabitants, and even the wo-
men, excel in horfemanfliip ; they are

very dexterous in managing the lance

or noole ; and it is very rare to fee them
mifs their aim, though at full fpeed,

with the node, which they throw 40
or 50 yards, and ib halter the objcdl of

their diverfion or revenge. This noofe

is made of thongs of cow-hide ; thefe

they twift witl\ oil, till rendered fupple

and piiaiit to command ; and lb ftrong

that,, when twifted, they will, it is faid^

hold a wild bull, which would break a

halter of hemp of twice the thicknefs.

The foil here is fruitful, abounding
with corn and excellent wine. Th6
fruit trees bear fo' luxuriantly here, that

they are forced to thin the fruit, other-

wife the branches would break, nor
coulc|
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ctHiM the fruit come to maturity. This

city has a church and fix very famous

jnonafteries ; but the dwelling houfes

make no great appearance. Here the

Svomen go out in the night to the fhopp,

to buy fuch neceflaries as they want for

their famiHes, it being contrary to the^

cuftom of this country for v/omen of I

any character, to go abroad in the day-

time on fuch affairs. It is an open town
;

and the few batteries it has, are kept in

very indifferent order.

CoNCHucos, a jurifdidtion in the

empire of Peru, in S. America, under

the archbifhop of Lima ; it begins 40
leagues N. N. E. of the metropolis, and
nms along the center of the Cordillera.

It produces fruits, grain, &c. and af-

fords extenfive pafture for cattle of all

kinds. Several branches of the wool-

len manufaftory are earned on here,

•which conttitute its greatcft commerce
with the other provinces.

Concord, a poll town of New-
Hamplhire, very flourifhing, and pleaf-

antly fituated on the W. bank of Mer-
rimack river, in Rockingham co. 8 miles

above Hookfet falls. The legiflature,

of late, have commonly held their fef-

Jions here ; and from its central litua-

tion, and a thri'.ing back countiy, it

will piobably become the permanent
feat of government. Much of the trade

of the upper country centers here. A
handfome toll bridge acrofs the Merri-

mack, conneds this town with Pem-
broke. It has 1747 inhabitants, and
was incorporated in 1765. The Indian

name was Penacnok. It was granted by
Maffachafetts, and called RumfonL
The compa<ft part of the town contains

about 170 houfes, a congregational

church, and an academy, which was in-

corporated in 1790. It is -;? miles W.
N. W. of Portfmputh, 58 3. W. of
Dartmouth college, and 70 northward
from Bofton. N. lat. 43. 12. W. long.

71.39.
Concord, in EfTex co. Vermont, lies

on Connedicut river, oppofite a part of
the 15-mile falls.

C0NCOB.D, in Maflachufetts, a pod
town, one of the moft confiderable
towns in Middlefcx co. fituated on Con-
cord river, in a healthy and pleafant

.pot, nearly in the center of tht> coun-
ty, and 18 miles N. W. of Boiton,
and 17 E. of Lancafter. Its Indian
IjiUvsif was Mufquetequid ; and it owes

its prcfent name to the peaceable inan«
ner in which it was obtained from the
natives. The firit fettlers, among whom
were the Rev. MelTrs. Buckley an4
Jones, having fettled the purchafe, ob-
tained an a<5l of incoiporation, Sept. 3,
1631; ; and this was the moll diftant

fettlemcnt from the fea-fhore of New-
England at that time. The fettlers nev-

er had any contefl: with the Indians
j

and only three pcrfons were ever killed

by them within the limits of the town.
In 1 79 1, there were in this townlhip

225 dwelling houfes, and 1590 inhabit-

ants ; of the latter there were 80 pcr-

fons upwards of 70 years old. For i.-j

years previous to 1791, the average

number of deaths was 17 ; one iu four

of whom were 70 years old and up-
wards. The public buildings are, a
Congregational church, a fpacious ftonc

gaol, the beft in New-England, and a
very handfome county court-houfe.

The town is accommodated with three

convenient bridges over the river ; one
of which is 208 feet long, and 18 feet

wide, fupported by 12 piers, built after

the manner of Charles river bridge.

This town is famous in the hiftory of
the revolution, having been the feat of
the provincial congrefs in 1774, and the

fpot where the firft oppofition was
made to the Britiih troops, on the mem-
orable 19th of April, 1775. The gen-

eral court have frequently held their

felhons here when contagious difiafes

have prevailed in the capUal. N. lat.

42. 25.

Concord, a fmall river of MafTachu-
fetts, formed «.)f two branches, which
unite near the center of the town of
Concord, whence it takes its ci.urfe in

N. E. and N. diredion through Bed-
ford and Bilkrica, and empties itfelf in-

to Merrimack R. at Tewkfbury. Con-
cord R. is remarkable for the gentlenefs

of its cun-ent, which is Icarcely perceiv-

able by the ey^. At low water mark it

is from ICO to 200 fcec wide, and from

3 to 12 feet deep. During floods. Con-
cord R. is near a mi'e in breadth ; and
when viewed from the town ofConcord,
makes a fine appearance.

Concord, a townfnip in Delaware
CO. Pennfylvania.

Concord, a fettlement in Georgia,

on the E. bank of the Miflifippi, about

a mile from the S.linc of Tenneflee, 108

miles N. from tlie mouth of Yazoo R.
and
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and ai8 below the Ohio. N. lat. j.^.

ss- W. long. 91. 15.

CoNDE, Fort, or Mobile city, is fit-

uated on the W. fide of Mobile bay, in

Weft-Florida, about 40 miles above its

mouth in the gulf of Mexico. N. Lit.

30. 42, W. long. 87. 57.
CoNDECEDO, a cspe or promontor)'

of N. America, in the province of Yu-
catan, 100 miier. W. of Merida. N.
lat. ao. 50. W. long. 91. 27.

COKDE^UYOS DTI ArEQUIPA, a JU-
rifdidion under the bifliop of Arequipa,

30 leagues N. of that city, in Pern.

Here is cultivated the wild cochincrd :

the Indians cairy on a great trade with
this article ; they grind it, and mix four

ounces of it with iz ouices of violet-

maize, of which they form cakes of 4
ounces each, and fell it for a dollar a
pound. Thefe cakes they call rnagnos.

This place abounds aifo with gold and
filver mines, which are not fij carefully

worked as formerly.

CoNDUSKEEG, a fettlement in the

diftridt of Maine, in Hancock co. con-
Laing 567 inhabitants.

Con EGOCKF,AGUE Creek, rifes near
Mercerlburg, Franklin co. Pennfylvania,

runs foutherly in a winding courfe, and
.after fupplying a number of mills, emp-
ties into the Potowmack, at William
port, in Waihington co. Mary-land ; 19
miles S. E. of Hancock, and 8 miles S,

of the Pennfylvania line.

CoNEMAUGH River, and Little Co-
•nemaugh, are the head waters of Kif-

kemanitas, in Pennfylvania : after pafi-

ing through Laurel hill and Chefnut
ridge, Conemaugh takes that name and
empties into the Alleghany, 39 miles N.
E. of Pittfburg. It is navigable for

boat?, and there is a portage of 18 miles
between it and the Frankftown braach
of Juniata river.

CoNENTEs, Las, a city of La Plata
or Paraguay, in S. America, in the dio-

cefe of Buenos Ayres.
CoNESTEo, a N. weftcrn branch of

Tioga R. in New-York. See Canicodeo
Creek.

CoNESTOGA, a townfnip in Lancaf-
ter CO. Pennfylvania.

CoNESus, a fmall lake in the Gcn-
efTee country, N. York, which fends

its waters N. W. to Geneflee river.

CoNGAREE, a confiderable river of

6. Carolina, formed by the confluence

of Saluda and Broad rivers. The

union of the waters of Congaree asd i

Wateree, form the Santee.

CONHOCTON Creek, in New-York,
is the northern head water of Tioga R. |

Near its mouth is the fettlement called I

Bath,
_

'

Connecticut, one of the United
States of North-America, called by the I

ancient natives ^ninnihticut, is fituat-
I

ed between 41. and 42. 2. N. lat. and
j

between 71. 20. and 73. 15. W. long,
1

Its grtateft breadth is 72 miles, its

length 100 miles ; bounded N. by
MalTachufctts ; E. by Rhode-I. ; S. by
the found which divides it from Long-I.

and W. by the ftate ofNew-York. This
ftate contains about 4674 fquare miles

j

equal to about 2,640,000 acres. It is

divided uito 8 counties, viz. Fairfield,

New-Haven, Middlefex and New-Lon-
don, which extend along the found
from W, to E. ; Litchfield, Hartford,

Tolland, and Windham, extend in the

fame direction on the border of the

ftate of Maflachufetts. The counties

are divided and fubdivided into town-
ihips and parilbes ; in each of which is

one or more places of public worfiiip,

and fchool-hcufes at convenient diftan-

ces. The numberoftownihips is about
IOC, Each townfbip is a corporation

invefted with powers fufficicnt for their

own internal regulation. The number
ofreprefentatives is fometimes 1 80 ; but

more commonly about 1 60 ; a number
fully adequate to legiflate for a v.fife and
virtuous people, well informed, and
jealous of their rights; and whofe ex-

ternal circumJtances approach nearer to

equality than thofc, perhaps, of any
other people in a ftate of civilization, in

the world.

The principal rivers in this ftate arc,

Ccnnedticut, Floufatonick, the Thames,
and their branches, which, with fuch

others as are worthy of notice, will be

defcribed under their refpeftive names.

The whole of the fea-coaft is indent-

ed with harbors, many of which are

fafe and commodious ; thofe of New-
London and New-Haven are the moft
important. This ftate fendi feven re-

prefentatives to Congrefs.

Connecticut, though fubjeft to the

extremes of heat and cold, in their fea-

fons, and to frequent fudden changes,

is very healthful. It is generally brok-

en land, made up of mountains, hills

and vallies; and is exceedingly weU
v^-atcrcd»
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Watered. Some fmall parts of it are

thin and baiTcn. Its principal produc-

tions are Indian corn, rye, wheat in

many parts of the ftate, oats, and bar-

ley, which are heavy and good, and of

late, buck wheat—flax in large quanti-

ties—fome hemp, potatoes of leveral

kind?, pumpkins, turnips, peas, beans,

&c. &c. Fruits of all kinds which are

common to the climate. The foil is

very well calculated for pafturage and

mowing, which enables the farmers to

feed large numbers of neat cattle and
horfes.

The trade of Connefticut is princi-

pally with the Weft-India iflands, and

is carried on in veiTcls from 60 to 14c

tons. The exports confift of horfes,

mules, oxen, oak ftaves, hoops, pine

boards, oak plank, beans, Indian corn,

fifh, beef, pork, 5cc. Horfes, live cattle,

and lumber, are pennitted in the Dutch,
Danilh, and French ports. A large

number of coafting veflels are employed
In cairying the produce of the ftate to

other ftates. To Rhode-Ifland, MafTa-

chfetts and Ncw-Hampfhire, they cany
pork, wheat, corn and lye—To North
and South Carolina, and Georgia, but-

ter, cheefe failed beef, cyder, apple?,

potatoes, hay, &c. and receive in re-

tum, nee, indigo and money. But as

I'Jcw-York is nearer, and the ftate of

tl'C niarketr, always well known, much
of the produce of Connedicut, efpecial-

ly of the vvcftern parts, is earned there ;

particularly pot and pearl afties, ilax

feed, 'oecf, pork, cheefe and butter, in

large quantities. Moft of the produce
of Connecticut river from the parts
of Ma(rac!ii.f>;tts, New-Hampftiire and
Vermont, rs -"ell as of Connedicut,
whicii arc ad";,cent, goes to the fame
market. Co . liderable quantities of the

produce of ; dc e^ftern parts of the ftate,

arc marketed ?.t Bofton, Providence, and
Norwich. The value of the whole ex-

ported produce ar<! commoditits from
this ftate, before the year 1774, was
then eftimated at about /^cioo.cc-o law-
ful money, annually. In the year end-
ing Sept. 30, 1791, the amount of fo-

reign exports was 710,340 dolls, befides
arti-;!es carried to different partr. of t/ie

United States, to a great amount. In
the year 1792—749,925 dolls.—in the
year 1793—770.239 doiis. and in the
year 1794—806,746 do.!'. This ftate

owns and employs in th ; foreign and

coafting trade, 32,867 tons of ftiipping.

The farmers in Connedticut, and'their
families, are moftly clothed in plain,'

decent, homefpun cloth. Their linens
and woollens are manufadtured in the
family way ; and althouj^h they are
generally of a coarfer kind, they are of
a ftrongcr texture, and much more
durable thanthofe imiwrted from France
and Great-Bntain. Many of their

cloths are fine and handfome. Here are

large orchards of mulbeny trees ; and
filk-worms have been reared fo fucceff-

fully, as to promife, not only a' fupply
of iilk to the inhabitants, but a fur-'

plufiage for exportation.

In New-Iiaven, are linen and button'

manufactories. In Hartford, a woollen'

manufa*5tory has been eftabliflied ; like-

wife glafs works, a fnuff and powder
mill, iron works, and a flitting mill.

Iron works are eftabliflied alfo at Salif-

bury, Norwich, and other parts of the
ftate. At Stafford is a furnace at \vhich

are made large quantities of hollow
ware, and other ironmongery, Pifficient

to fupply the whole ftate. Paper is

manufaiftiwcd at Norwich, Hartford,

New-Haven, and in Litchfield county.
Ironmongery, hat*?, candles, leather,

ftioes and boots, are manufadlured ia

this ftate. A duck manufadlory has
been eftabliftied at Stratford.

The ftate of Connecticut is laid out
in fmall farms, fiom 50 to 300 and 400
acres each, which are h.eld by the fann-
ers in fee hmple ; and arc generally well

cultivated. The ftate is chequered with
innumerable roads or highways crofting

each other in cveiy diredtion, A tra-

veller in any of thefe roads, even in the
moft unfettled parts of the ftate, will

feldom pafs more than two or three
miles without finding a houfe or cot-

tage, and a farm under fuch improve-
ments, as to afford the neceftarics for

the fupport of a family. The whole
ftate refembies a well cultivated garden,
which with that degree of induftry that

is nci.. lary to happinefs, produces the
neceflaries and conveniences of life ia

great plenty.

The inhabitants are almoft entirely

c'" Englifli defcent. There are no
i'-utch, Frencli, or Germans, and very

few Scotch or Irifti people, in any pait

of the ftate. The original ftock ft-om

whic'^ have fprutig all the prefent in-

habitants of Connfdlicut, and the nu-

merous
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inerous emigrants from the ftate, to ev-

ery part of the U. States, confifted of

3000 fouls, who fettled in the tpvvns of

Hartford, New-Haven, Windfory Guil-

ford, Milford and .Wethersfield, abyut
the years 1635 and 1636. In 1756, the

population of the ftate arnounted to

130,611 fouls ; in 1774, to 197,856 ;

in lySz, to 202,877 whiles, and 6273
Indians and negroes ; in 1790, to

337,946 perfons, of whom 2764 were
flaves.

The people of Conne<5ticut are remark-
ably fond of iiaving all their difputes,

^ven thofeof the moftti-ivial ldnd» fet-

tled accordirg to law. The prevalence

of this litigious fpifit, affords employ-
ment and fuppi I for a numerous body
of lawyers. That party fpirit, howev-
er, which is the bane of political happi-

nefs, has not raged with fuch violence

in this ftate, as in MalTachufetts and
Rhode-Ifland. Public proceedings have

been conducted generally with much
calmnefs and candor. The people are

well informed in regard to their rights,

and judicious in the methods they
adopt to fccure thenic The ftate en-

joys an, uncommon Ihare of political

tranquillity and unanimity. .

, All religions, that are coniiftent with
^e peace of fociety, are tolerated in

Connefticut ; and a fpirit of liberality

and catholicifm is increafing. There itre

very few religious fedts in this ftate.

The bulk of the people are Congrega-
tionalifts. Befides thefe, there arc Epif-

copalians and Baptifts.-

The damage fuftained by this ftate

in the late war, was eftimated at

^^461,235-1 6-1. To compenfate the

fufferers, the General Court, in May
1792, granted them 500,000 acres of the
wefterri part of the referved lands. of

Connecticut, Avhich lie weft of Pennfyl-
vania.

' There are a great number of very
pleafant towns, both maritime and
inland, in Connecticut. It contains five

cities, incoiporated with extenfive jurif-

eii<ftion in civil caufcs. Two of thefe,

Hartford and New-IIaven, are capitals

Qf the ftate. The General Aflembly is

holden at the former in May, and at the

latter in Odlober, annually. The other

cities are New-London, Norwich and
Middleton. Weathersfield, Windfor,
Farmington, Litchfield, Milford, Strat-

ford, Fairfield, Guilford, Stamford,

C O Wf

Windham, Suffield and Enfield; arc aii>

confiderable and very pleafant towns.
In no part of the world is the educa-;

tion of all ranks of people more attend-^

ed to than in Connedicut. Almoft ev-^

ery tov.n in the ftate is divided into'

diftri»a:s, and each diftridt has. a public*
fchool kept in it at a greater or lefs part;

of every year. Somewhat more than,

one third of the monies arifing from a,

tax on the polls and rateable eftate of.'

the inhabitants, is appropriated to the"
lupport of fchools in the feveral townsjt
for the education of children and youth<
The law diredts that a grammar fchool
Ihail be kept in every county town
throughput the ftate.

,
Yale College is an eminent feminary

of learning, and was founded m the
year 1 700. See Tale College.

Academies have been eftablifned at
Greenfield, Plainfield, Norwich, Wind-'
ham, and Pomfret, fome of which arc
fioLu-ifhing. .

.

^ The confutation of Cojinedticut is.

lounded on their chailer, which was
granted by Charles II. in 1662, and on.,
a law of the ftate. Contented with this

form of government, the people have
not been difpofed to run the hazard of
framing a new conftitution fince the
declaration of independence.

Agreeable to this charter, the fupreme.
legiflativc authority of the ftate is vefted,^

in a governor, deputy governor, twelve.

;

affiftants or counfellors, and the repre-.

fentativcs of
,
the people, ftyled the^.'

General Aflembly. The governor, dep-'

'

lity governor and afiiftants are annually..

"

cliofen by the freemen in the month of
May.' The reprefentatives (their num-
ber not to exceed two from each town)'

^

are chofen by the freemen twice a year,; >

to attend the two annual feffions, on
,

the fecond Tuefdays of May and O<5to- .

ber. The General Aflembly is divided-
\

into two branches, called the upper and
lower houfes. The upper houfe is

ccmpofed of the governor, deputy gov-

ernor and aftif^ants. The lower houfe
of the reprefeiTtatives of the people.

No law can pafs without the concur-

rence of both houfes.

Connecticut has ever made rapid ad-

vances in population. There have been
more emigrations from this, than from,

any of the other ftates ; and yet it is at

prcfent full of inhabitants. This in-'

CTeafe may be afcribed to feveral caufe^.'
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The bulk of the inhabitants are induf-

trious, fagacious hufbandmcn. Their

farms furr.ifh them with all the necefla-

ries, mod of the conveniencie?» and but

few of the luxuries of life. They, of

«ourfe,mun: be generally temperate, and
if they choofe, can fubfift with as much
independence as is confiftent with hap-
pinefs. The fubliftence of the fanner
is fubftantial, and does not depend on
incidental circumftances, .like that of
moft other profeffions. There is no
neceflity of ferving an apprenticefliip to

the bufinefs, nor of a large ftock of
money to commence it to advantage.

Fanners, who deal much in barter, have
lefs need of money than any other clafs

of people. The eafe with which a
comfortable fubfiftence is ootained, in-

duces tlie hu/bandman to marry young.
The cultivation of his farm makes him
ftrong and healthful. He toils cheerful-

ly through the day—eats the fruit of
his own labour with a gladfome heart

—

at night devoutly thanks his bounteous
God for his daily blellings—retires to

reft, and his fleep is fweet. Such cir-

lEumftances as thefe have greatly con-
tributed to the amazing increafe of in-

habitants in this ftatc. Belides, the
people live under a free government,
and have no fear of a tyrant. There
are no overgrown eftates, with rich and
ambitious landlords, to have an undue
and pernicious influence in the eledtion

iof civil officers. Property is equally

enough divided, and mufi: continue to

be fo, as long as cflates defcend as they
now do. No perfon is prohibited from
yoLi>:g. He v/ho has the moft merit,

not he who has the moft money, is

generally chofen into public office. As
inftances of this, it is to be obferved,

that many of the citizens of Connedti-
cut, from the humble vi'alks of life,

have arifen to the firft offices in the ftate,

fnd filled them with dignity and repu-
tation. That bafe bufinefs of ele(^ion-

eering, which is fo diredly calculated

to introduce wicked and defigning men
into office, is yet but little known in

ConneSicut. A man who wiffies to be
chofen into office, adts wifely, for that
end, when he keeps his defaes to him-
felf.

A thffft for learning prevails among
all ranks of people in the ftate. More
of the young men in Connedticut, in

^roportiou to their numbers, receive a
[Pi]

public education, than In any of the
ftates.

The revolution, which fo elTentially

affedted the government of moft of the
colonies, produced no very perceptible
alteration in the government of Con*
nedticut. "While under the jurifdidtioa

of Great-Britain, they eledtcd their owa
governors, and aJl fubordinate civil offi-

cers, and made their own laws, in the
fame manner, and with as little control

as they now do. Connedticut has ever
been a republic } and perhaps as perfedt

and as happy a republic as has ever

I exifted. While other ftates, more mo-
narchical in their government and man-

I
ners, have been under a neceffity of un-
dertaking the difficult talk of altering,

their old, or forming new conftitutioni,,

and of changing their monarchical for

republican manners, Connedticut has
unintv-rruptedly proceeded in her old
track, both as to government and man-
ners ; and, by thefe means, has avoided
thofe convulfions which have rent other
ftates into violent parties.

The prefent tenritory of Connedh'cut^
at the time of the firft arrival of the
Enghffi, was poflefled by the Pequot,
the Mohegan, Podunkj and many other
fmaller tribes of Indians. In 1 7 74 there
were of the defcendants of the ancient

nativesj only 1363 perfons ; the greater

part of whom lived at Mohegan, be-
tv/een Norwach and New-London.
From the natural decreafe of the Indi-

ans, it is imagined that their num-
ber in this ftate do not now exceed 400.
The firft grant of Connedticut was

made by the Plymouth council to the

Earl of Wanvick, in 1630. The year
following the Earl affigned this grant to
Lord Say and Seal, Lord Brook, and
nine others. Some Indian traders fet-

tled at Windfor in 1633. The fame
year, a little before the arrival of the
Englifh, a few Dutch traders fettled at

Hartford, and ''
j remains of the fettle-

ment are ftill vifible on the bank of Con-
nedticut river. In 1634, Lord S^y and
Seal, &c. fent over a fmall number of
men, who built a fort at Saybrook,
and made a treaty with the Pequot In-

dians for the lands on Connedticut R.
Mr. Kaynes and Mr. Hooker left Maf-
fachufetts-bay in 1634, and fettled

Hartford. The following year Mr. Ea-
ton and Ml-. Davenport feated them-
felves at New-Haveii,
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In 1644, the Connedicutadvieriturcrs

purchafed of Mr. Fenvvick, agent for

Lords Say and Seal, and Lord Brook,

their right to the colony, for £1600.
Conne<^tic-.it and New-Haven con-

tinued two diftin<ft goveitiments for

many years. At length, John Winthrop,
Efq. who had been chofen governor of

Connedicut, was employed to folicit a

royal charter. In 1662, Charles II.

granted a charter, conftituting the two
colonies forever one body corporate

and politic, by the name of " The gov-

ernor and company of ConneAicut."
New-Haven took the affair ill ; but in

1665, all difiTculties were amicably ad-

jufted ; and a« has been already obferv-

ed, this charter ftill continues to be the

bafis of their government.
Connecticut, the moft conlidera-

ble river in the eailcm part of the Uni-

ted States, rifes in the highlands v>'hich

feparate the ftates of VeiTnont and New-
Hampfliire from Lower Canada, It has

been furveyed about 25 miles beyond
the 45th degree of latitude, to the head
fpring of its northern branch ; from
which, to its mouth, is upwards of 300

''

miles, through a thick fettled country ;

having upon its banks a great nuinber
of the moft flouriftiing and pleafant

towns in the United States. It is from
?o to 100 rods wide, 130 miles from its

mouth. Its courfe between Vermont
and New-Hampfhire is generally S. S.

W. as likewife throujrh MafiTachufetts,

and pirt of Connecticut, until it reaches

the city of MIddleton ; after wliich it

runs a S. S. E. courfe to its mou'.h.

The navigation of this beautiful rivtr,

which, like the Nile, fertilizes the lands

through which it runs, is much obftruft-

ed by falls. Two of thefe are between
New-Hampfhire and Vermont, the firft

are called the Fifteen mile falls. Here
the river is rapid for zo miles. The fe-

cond remarkable fall is at Walpole, for-

merly called the Great Fall, but now
named Bellows' Falls. Above thefe, the

breadth ofthe river is, in fome places, 22,
in other places not above 16 ro<ls. The
depth ofthe channel is about 25 feet ;•

and commonly runs full of water. In

Sept. 1792, however, owing to the fe-

vere drought, the water of the river, it

is faid, " pafTed within the fpace of la

feet wide, and ii feet deep." A large

Tock divides the ftream into two chan-

nels, each about 90 feet wide. When

the river is low the eafterti channel (p-

dry, being crofled by a folid rock ; arttt
\

the whole ftream falls into the wefteril' 1

channel, where it is contrad:ed to tlft

breadth of 16 feet, and flows with a$- !

tonifhing rapidity. There are fevefSfl
I

pitches, one above another, in the Icngtli
j

of half a mile ; the largeft of which ife

that where the rock divides the ftream. '

A bridge of timber was projeded over

this fall, by col. Hale, in the year 1784, 1

365 feet long, and fupported in tht
j

'

middle by the ifland rock ; under which
the higheft floods pafs vwthout injuring

it. This is the only bridge on the R.
but it is contemplated to eredt another

30 miles above, at the middle bar of

Agar Falls, where the paflage for the

water, between the rocks, is above 100 i

feet wide. This will conneft the towns
of Lebanon in N. Hampfhire, and Hart-

ford in Vermont ; as the former bridge

conneifts Walpole in N. Hampfliire,

with Rockingham in Vermont. Not- 1

with ftanding the velocity of the cur- 1

1

rent at Bellows' Falls, above defcribcd, '

the falmon pafs up the river, and arc

taken many miles above ; but the fliad

' proceed no farther. On the fteep fides'
!

of the ifland rock, at the fiill, hang fe< i

veral arm chairs, fecured by a counter. !

poife ; in thefe the fifhermen fit to catch '

falmon v/ith fiihing nets. In the courfe

of the river throxigh Maflachufetts, arc
'

the falls at South-Hadley, around which, 1

locks and canals were completed in

1795? by an enterprizirg company, in-

corporated for that purpofe in 179a, by
the LegiHature of Maflachufetts.- In

Connedlicut the river is obftnifted by
falls at Enfield ;- to render v»-hich navi-

gable in boats, a Company has been in-

corporated, and a fum of money raifed 1

by lottery, but nothing efteiStual is yet

done. The average defcent of this river

from Weathersfield in Vermont,. 159
miles from its mouth, is two feet to a
mile, according to the barometrical db-

fervations of J. Winthrop, Efq. made iiT

1786. The rivers or ftreams which
fall into Connecticut R. are numerous ;

filch of them as are worthy of notice

will be feen undertheir refpedtive names.
At its mouth is a bar of fand which

confiderably obftrudls the navigation ;

it has 10 feet water on it at fiill tides,

and the fame depth to Middleton, front

which the bar is :0 miles diftant. Above
Middleton, there are fhoals which bavef

only
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<rfy 6 feet water at higb. tide ; and liere

the tide ebbs and Rows but about 8 inch-

46, Three miles above that city, the

river is contradted to about 40 rixls in

breadth, by two high ixiauntaius. On
ilmoft every other part of the river the

banks are low, and fpread iiito fine ex-

tenfive meadows. In the fpring fioods,

which generally Jiappen in May, Lhcfe

meadows are covered with water. At
Hartford, the water fometimes rifcs zo

feet above the common furface of the

jjver, and the water ha\-ing no other

outlet but the above-mentit)ned ftrait,

U is fometimes a or 3 weeks before it

returns to its ufual bed. Thcfc floods

add nothing to the depth of water on
the bar at the mouth of the river, as the

bar lies too fai" off in the (bund to be

affedted by thenu This river is navi-

gable to Hartfoard city, upwanls of 5

iniles from its mouth ; and the produce
of the country for 200 miles above it is

brought thither in boats. The boats

which are ufed in this buhnefs are flat-

bottomed, long and narrow, and of fo

iight a make as to be portable in carts.

Before the conftrudtion of locks and
canals on this river, they were taken

<>ut at 3 different carr)'ing places, all of
which made 15 miles. It is expeded
that in a few years the obftrudtions will

be all removed. Sturgeon, falmon, and
fhad, are caught in plenty in their fea-

fon, irom the mouth of the river up-
wards, excepting fturgeon, which do
not afcend the upper falls ; befides a
variety of fmall filh, fuch as pike, carp,
perch, &c.
There is yet a ftrong expedlation of

opening a communicati\)n between this

river and the Merrimack, through Su'
gar R. which runs into the Connecticut
at Claremont in N. Hampiliire, and the
Contoocook, which falls into the Mer-
rimack at Bofcawen.
From this river were employed in

17 89, three brigs, of 180 tons each, in

the European trade ; and about 60 fail,

from 60 to 150 tons, in the W. India
trade, befides a few fiihermen, and 40
or 50 coafting veflels. The number has
confiderably increafed fmce.
Connecticut, a fcream in Long

Ifland, N. York, which falls into a bay
at the S. fide of the ifland. It Hes 2
miles to the fouthward of Rockonkama
pond.

Continental Village, was fituated

^6q
'; on North R. in New-York Rate- Bci.

fore '^ deftruclion by Sir Henr)- Cliit^

tonkin Od. 1777, there were here bar^.

racks for a,cco men.
Conversation Point, a headland

on the S. f«ie of a bay on the coaft of
California. N. lat. 32. .30. W. long. 119.
CoKWAV, a townfliip in the province

,
of New-Bnmfu-ick, Sudbuiy co. on the

I

weftern bank of St. Jnhoi's R. It has
the bay of Fundy on the S. and at the

weflernmoft point of the townfhip there

is a pretty good harbor called Mufi^ualh
cove.

Conway, a townfhip in the N. E,
corner of Strafford co. New-Hampfhire,
on a bend in Saco river, irxorporated

in 1765,. and contains 574 inhabitants.

It was called Pigavackethy: the Indians.

CoNWAV, a thriving townfhip in

Hampfhire co. MafTachufetts, incorpo-

rated ju 1767, and contains 2092 inhab-

itants. It lies 13 miles N. W. of North-
ampton, and 115 N. W. by W. of
Bofton.

Con Y A, a river in Surinam, or Dutch
Guiana, S. America.
CooLooME, an Indian town fituated

on the W. fide of Talapoofe R. a branch
of the Mobile.

Cook'j R. in the N. W. coafl of N.
America, lies N. W. of Prince William'*

found, and 1000 miles N, W. ofNoot-
ka found. N. lat. 59. 3c. W. long.

153. 12. and promifes to vie with thf
moft confiderable ones already knowtu
It was traced by Capt. Cook for aio
miles from the mouth, as high as N. lat.

61. 30. and fo far as is difcovered,

opens a very confiderable inland navi-

gation by its various brinches. The iiv-

habitants feemcd to be of the fame race
with thofe of Prince William's found ;

and like them Iiad glafs beads and
knives, and were alfo clothed in fine

furs.

Cookhouse, on the Cooktjuago
branch of Delaware R. is fituated in the
townfhip of Colchefter, New-York, i%
miles S. of the mouth of Unadilla river.

Cooper'j IJland, one of the leffer

Virgin Ifles in the Weft-Indies, fituated

S. W. of Ginger Ifiand, and uninhabit-

ed. It is 5 miles long, and i broad. N.
lat. 18. 5. W. long. 62. 57.
CoopFR, a large and navigable river

which mingles its waters with Afliley

R. below Charleflon city in S. Carolina.

Thefe form a fpacious and convenient

harbory
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larbor, which communicates with the

ocean, juft below Sullivan's ifland,

which it leaves on the N. 7 miles S. E.

of the city. In thefe rivers the tide rifes

6j; feet. Cooper R. is a mile wide at

the ferry, 9 miles above Charlefton.

Cooper'j Toiun, a poft town and
townfhip, in Otfego co. New-York, and
is the compact part of the townfliip of

Otfego, and the chief town of the coun-

try round Lake Otfego. It is pleafant-

ly fituated at the S. W. end of the lake,

on its banks, and thofe of its outlet ; 12

miles N, W. of Cherry Valley, and 73
W. of Albany. Here are a court-houfe,

gaol, and academy. In 1791, it con-

tained 29Z inhabitants. In 1789, it

had but 3 houfes only ; and in the fpring

I795> 50 houfes had been ereded, of
which above a fourth part wererefpedt-

able 2 ftory dwelling-houfes, viath ever)'

proportionable improvement, on a plan

jregularly laid out in fquares. N. lat.

42. 44. W. long. 74. 48.

Cooper'j Town, Pennfylvania, is

fituated on the Sufquehanna river.

This place, in 17^5, was a wildemefs.

Kine years after, it contained 1800 in-

habitants—alargeandliandfome church,
with a fteeple—a market houfe and a

bettering houfe—a library of raoo vol-

limes, and an academy of 64 fcholars.

Tour hundred and feventy pipes were
faid under ground, for the purpofe of
bringing water from Weft Mountain,
and condu(fling it to every houfe in

town,
'

Coop'j Town, in Harford co. Mary-
land, lies 12 miles N. W. of Harford,
and 22 N. eafterly of Baltimore ; mea-
furing in a ftrait line.

Coos, or Cohos, the country called

Tipper and Lower Coos, lies on Con-
lieiflicut R. between 20 and 40 miles

above Dartmouth college. Upper Coos
is the country S, of Upper Amonoofuck
R. on John and Ifrael rivers. Lower
Coos lies below the tovm of Haverhill,

S. of the Lower Amonoofuck. The
diftance from Upper Coos, to the tide

in Kennebeck R.was meafuredin 1793,
and was found to be but 90 miles,

CoosADES, and Indiajj town on Ala-
bama R. about 60 miles above its

mouth, on Mobile R. ; below McGii-
iivray's tov/n, and oppofite the mouth
of the Oakfuikee.
• CoosA Hatch EE, or Coo/rtw, a river

ofS. Carolina, which rifes in Orange-

burg diftricH:, and running a S. S. -^WJ. !

courfe, empties into Broad R. andWhal? i

Branch, which Separate Btaufort iflajj^
!

from the main land. "^
I

Coos A, or Coo/a Hatcha, a riv^
j

which rifes in the high lands of the Che^
;

rokees' country, andjoining Tallapoofi^ i

forms Alabama R. Its courfe is gerrfJ i

rally S. running through the country of
I

the Natchez, and other tribes of th(^
\

Upper Creeks, the rougheft and mpft
\

broken of the whole nation. It is rapid*

and full of rocks and fhoals, hardly
j

navigable for canoes. ".

CoosAWATCHiE, or Coofahatchie, k_
\

poft town in Beaufort diftrid;, S. Can>"
lina, fituated on the S. W. fide of Coofjc

R. over which a bridge has been lateljj

eredted. It is a flourifliing place, hav-

ing about 40 houfes, a court-houfe and
gaol. The courts formerly held at
Beaufort, are held here. It is 33 miles

from Beaufort, and 77 W. S. W. of
Charlefton.

CooTSTOWN, in Berks cp. Pennfyl-

vania, is fituated on a branch of Satii

hoca creek, a branch of the SchuylkiB
R. It contains 40 houfes, and a Ger-i

man Lutheran and Calviniftchurch unit*

ed. It is 17 miles N. N. E. of Read-
ing, and 73 N. W. by N. of Philadel-

phia.

Cop I A po, an opentown in the bilhop^

rick of St. Jago, or Chili Proper, in S:

America, femous for its' mines of iron^

brafs, tin, and lead ; which, however;

are not worked. The gold mines have

dravvn about 900 people here. There
are alfo great quantities of load-ftone,

and lapis-lazuh, 14 or 15 leagues diftant

;

where there are alio feveral lead mines.'

On the high mountains of the Cordillera,'

40 leagues E. S. E. from the port, arei

mines of the fineft fulphur, not needing

to be cleanfed, and which fells for 3
pieces of eight a-quintal, at the porti

from whence it is carried to Lima.

Frefh water is very fcarce. Sa't-petrC

is found in the vale an inch thick on

the ground. Between this and Coquim-
bo is no town or village, only 3 or 4
farms. Lat. 25. 10. S. long. 75. 14. W.
CppPER Mine, a large river ofNew-

Britain, reckoned to be the moft north-

eiii in North-America. Taking a north-

erly coiufe it falls into the fea in lat. 72.

N. and about 119. W. long, from
Greenwich. The accounts brought by
the Indians of this river to the Brrtiih

portu
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Sorts in Hudfon bay, and the fpecimtfns

f copper produced by them, ind'.iced

Mr. Heame to fet out from Fort Prince

of Wales in Dec. 177c, on a journey of

difcovery. He reached the river on the

{:4th July, at 40 miles diftance from the

cay and found it all the way incumbered

with fhoals and falls, and emptying itfelf

into it over a dry flat of the ftiore, the

tide being then out, which feemed by
the edges of the ice to rife about 1 2 or

14 feet. This rife,on account of the faHs,

will carry it but a vety fmall way within

the river's mouth ; fo that the water in it

has not the leaft brackifh tafte. Mr.
Hearnehad the moftextenfive vievi'ofthe

fea, which bore N.W. by W. and N. E.

;

when he was about 8 miles up the river.

The fea at the river's mouth, was full

of iflands and fhoals ; but the ice was
only thawed away about fths of a mile

from the Ihore, on the 1 7th of July.

The Efquimaux had a quantity of whale
bone and feal Ikins at their tents on the

Ihore.

CoQuiMBO, a town of St. Jago, or

€hili Proper, in S. America, fituated at

the lower end of the vale, bearing the

fame name, on a gently riling ground.
The river of Coquimbo gives name to

the agreeable valley through which it

rolls to the fea ; and the bay at its

mouth is a very fine one, where Ihips

lie. fafely and commodioudy, though
the eoaft is rocky, fome illands lying fo

as to kieep off the winds. The town is

propel ly called La Serena, from the

igreeablenefs of the climate ; being
continually ferene and pleafant. The
ftrefcts are well laid out, and there are

5 or 6 convents ; but the houfes are not
Jiandfome. The foil is fruitful in corn,

wine, arid oil, and the brooks bring

4ov<m quantities of gold dull after heavy
ttiris. Here are no gold mines, but
plenty of copper; one of which, 5
leagues IsT. from the city on Mount
Cerro Verde, or Green Hill, is high, and
ftiaped like a fugar loaf; fo that it may
ferve as a land mark to the p>ort. It

lies 260 miles N. of St. Jago, and juftly

boafts of one of the rineft fituations

in the world; but the arbitrary gov-
ernment of Spain renders it a place of
little importance.
Coral River, in New Mexico, runs a

courfe W. by S. and empties into the
head of the gulf of California, clofe by
the mouth 0^ CoHerado river.

' Coram, apoft town in" Suffolk «»*
Long I. New-York. It has about 69
houfes, and lies 62 miles eaftward of
New-York city, and 10 from Smiths
town.
Cor CAS, or Grand Corcas, an ifland

almofl in the form of a crefcent, N. of
St. Domingo, in the windward pafTage,

about 7 leagues W. of Turk's I. and-

about 20 E. of Little Inagua, or Henea-
gua. N. lat. 21. s^, W. long 7c. 55.
Cordillera. See Andes. ^-^

Cordova, De la noeva Andalu-
sia, a city of Peru, in S. America,. in
the jurifdiftion of Charcaa, 80 leagues

S. of Santiago del Eftero. Here is t^e

Epifeopal church of Tucuman, with
fome monafteries, &ry6 a convent. It is

fruitful in grain, hojiey, wax, fnjits, cot-

ton, and lugar. It abounds with fait-

pits, and hasluxuriant paftures formules.

It drives a great trade with Buenos
Ayres. The inhabitants are Spaniards,

who are farmers and manufaiftiirers of
cotton cloth, which they fend to Potofi.

S. lat. 31. -?c. W. long. 63. 30. In Cor-
dova, in the T^cumanj there has been
found the greateft inftance of longevity

fince the days ofthe patriarchs. From
indifputable evidence, a negrefs, named
Louiia Truxo, was alive in 1774, aged
one hundred andfe'venty-f.'veyears.
Core Sound, on the coaft of Nortli-

Garolina, lies S. of,- and communicates
with, Pamlico. '

CorienteS, a cape of Mexico, or

New-Spain, on the N. Pacific ocean.

N. lat. 21. W. long. 109. 30. Airo,the

name of the S. wefternmoll point of the
ifland of Cuba,
CoRiENTEs,Los,a fmall city writhiii

tlie government of Buenos Ayres, in S.

America, was built by the Spaniards on
the'confluenceof the Parana& Paraguay,

80 leagues higher than Santa Fe, on the

Rio de Plata.

Corinth, a townfhip in Orange co.

Vermont, W. of Bradford, containing

578 inhabitants. '

-

CoRKJS^r, on the E. fide of New-
foundland ifland.

Cornish, a townftiip in Cheiliire co.

New-Hampfhire, on the E. bank of

Connecticut R; between Claremont and
Plainfield, about 15 miles N. ofCharlef-

tow;n, and 16 S. of Dartmouth College.

It was incoiporated in 1763. In 1775,
it contained 309, and in 1790—982 in-

habitants.

Cornwall,
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Cornwall, a townfiiip in Addifon

«o. Vermont, E. of Bridport, on Lake
ChoiTipIain, containing 8j6 inhabitants.

Cornwall, Ntw, a townfhip in

Orange co. New-York, of whofc in-

habitarits, 350 are ekdors.
Cornwall, a townfhip in Litchfield

CO. Coancdicut, about 9 miles N. of
Litchfield, ir S. of Saiifbury, and about
40 W. by N. of Hartford city.

CoRKWALL, a fmali town in Upper
Canada, on the bank of Iroquois R. near

Lake St. Francis, between Kingfton and
Quebec, containing a fmall church, and
about 30 or 40 houfes.

CoRNWALLis, a town in King's co.

in the province of New-Brunfwick, fit-

uated on the S. W. fide of the Bafm of
Minas; 18 nules N. W. of Falmouth,
and 5 J N. W. of Annapolis.

Alfo, a river in the fame province,
navigable for veflels of loo tons 5 miles

;

for vefiels of 50 tons 10 miles.

CoRO, a town of S, America, in Terra
Firma, at the bottom of the gulf of Ve-
nezuela, 60 miles,W. of La Guaira. N.
lat. II. W. long, 70.

CoROPA, a province of S. America,
fituated between the river Amazon and
the lake Parirae.

CoRTLANDT, atownfhipin thenorth-
crn part of the county of Weft Chefter,

on the E. bank of Hudfon river, New-
York, containing 1932 inhabitants, of
whom 66 are flaves. Of its inhabitants,

in 1796, 305 were eledlors,

Costa Rica, or the Rich CoaJljZS
its name fignifies, isfo called from its

rich mines of gold and filver, thofe of
Tinfigalbeingpreferred by the Spaniards
to the mines of Potofi 5 but in other
refpe.5tv, it is mountainous and barren.
It is fituated in the audience of Guati-
mala, m New-Spain, bounded by the
province of Veragua on the S. E, ^d
that of Nicaragua on the N. E. It

reaches from the N. to the S. fea, about
90 leagues from E. to W. and is 50
where broadeft, from N. to S, It has
much the fam.e productions as its neigh-
boring provinces; and in fome places
the foil is good, and it produces cocoa,
On the N. fea it has two convenient
baySjthemoftwefterlycalledSt.Jerom's,
and that near the frontiers of Veragua,
called Caribaco ; and on the S. fea it

has feveral bays, capes, and convenient
places for anchorage. Chief town Ny-
coya.

I
CoTABAMBo, a juriliiiAion in Pcr^Uk

|

; S. America, fubje<5t to the bLCbop of Ci%'
I

CO, and lies 20 leagues S. W. of that
]

city. It abounds in grain, fruits, an4
|

cattle. Its rich mines are now alm<^
1

I

exhauftevi. . I

! Cot f.A jx, Les, a to-wTi onthe roa4
!

\

from iTouron to Port Salut, on tlie S. i

i fide of the S. peninfula of the iiland of
j

' St. Domingo, 13^ leagues E. by S. of
' the former, and 4 N. W. of the latter,

i
N. lat. 18. i».

CoTOPAXi, a large volcano near La-
taacungo, an afiiento or dependence on
the province of Quito, in Peini, S. Ameri-
ca. It lies nearly u;vder the line, yet the

tops of it are generally covered vrith ice

and faow. It fii^ft fliewed itfelf in 15531
when Sebaftlaa de Belacazar firft enter-

ed thefe countrieSjwhich eruptionproved
favorable to hisenterprife,as it coincided

v/ith a predi«5tion of the Indian priefts,

that the country ihould be invaded or
the burfting of this volcano ; and ac-»

cordingly it ^o happened ; for before

1559 he had fubdued all the country.

CoTUY, a canton and town in the

Spanifli part of the ifiand of St. Domin-
go, bounded E. by the bay of Samana,
N. by the chain of mountains called

Monte-Chrift, W. by the territory of
la Vega, and S. by the chain of moun-
tains called Sevico, In 1505, the gold

mines were worked here. In the moun-
tain of Meymon,whence comes the riv-

er of th^ iame nam.e, there is a copper
mine, fo rich, that when refined vvill

produce 8 per cent, of gold. Here are

alfo found excellent lapis-Iazuli, a flreak-

ed chalk, that fome painters prefer to

bole for gilding ; loadftone, emeralds,

and iron. The iron is of the belt qual-

ity, and might be conveyed from the

chain of Sevico by means of the river

Yuna, The foil here is excellent, and
the plantanes produced here are or fucb

fuperior quality, that this manna of th«

Antilles is called at St. Domingo Sun-
day plantanes. The people cultivate

tobacco, but are chiefly cmj^oyed in

breeding fwine. The inhabitants are

called clownifh, and of an unfociable

charafter,

The town is fituated half a league fronx

the S. W, bank of the Yuna, which be-,

comes unnavigable near this place, a-

bout 13 leagues from its mouth in the

bay of Samana, It contains 160 fcat<

tered houfes, in the middle of a little

favanna,
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fiv3.nr\i, and furrounded Avith v/oods,

|

30 leagues northerly of St. Domingo,

And It S. E. of St. Yago. N. lat. 19.

II. W. long, from Paris 72. 27.

C0UDRAS5 3 fmall ifland in St. Lav.'-

rence river, about 4r5 miles N. E. of

Quebec.
Country Harbcr, fo Called, is about

ao leagues to the eaftward of Halifax,

in Nova-Scotia.

Coupee', or Cut Point, a fliort turn

in the river MifTifippi, about 35 miles

above Mantchac fort, at the gut of Ib-

t»erville, and 259 from the mouth of the

river. Charlevoix relates that the river

fomierly made a great tmn here, and

feme Canadians, by deepening the chan-

nel of a fmall brook, diverted the wa-
ters of the river into it, in the year 1722*

The impetuofity of the ftream was fuch,

and the foil of fo rich and loofe a qual-

ity, that in a fhort time the point was
entirely cut through, and the old chan-

hel left dry, except in inundations : by
which travellers fave 14 leagues of their

voyage. The new channel has been

founded with a line of 30 fathoms, with-

out finding bottom.
The Spanifn fettlements of Point

Coupee, extend 20 miles on the W. r.de

of the Miflifippi, and there arc fome
plantations back, on the fide of La Faufc

Riviere, through which the MilTifippi

paflTed about 70 years ago. The fort

at Point Coupee is a fqu;ire figure, with
four baftions, built with flockades.

There wei-e, fome years fince, about
5000 white inhabitants and 7000 flaves.

They cultivate Indian com, tobacco,

and indigo ; rai^fe vaft quantities of
poultry, which they fend to New-Or-
Jeans. Thej' alfo fend to that city

fquared timber, ftaves, &c.
Coventry, a townfhip m Tolland

CO. Connecticut, 20 miles E. of Hart-

ford city. It was fettled in 1707, being
purchafed by a number of Hartford gen-
tlemen of one Jofhui, an Indian.

Coventry, in Rhode-Ifland ftate, is

the N. eafternmoft townfhip in Kent
CO. It contains 2477 inhabitants.

Coventry, a townfhip in the north-

ern part of Nev.-.Hartipfhire, in Graf-
ton co. It was incorporated in 1764,
and contains So inhabitants.
' Coventry, a townfhip in Orleans
•to. Vermont; Tt lies in the N. part of
the ftate, at the S. end of Lake Mem-
phremagog. Black R. pafTes through

this town in its courfe to Memphrema-
gog.

Coventry, a townfhip in Chefler
CO. Pennfylvania.

Co we', is the capita! town of the
Cherokee Indians, fituated on the foot
of the hills, on both fides o? the river

Tcnneffee. Here terminates the great
vale of Cowe, exhibiting one of the
mol^ charming, natural, mountainous
landfcapes that can be feen. The vale

is clofed at Cowe by a ridge of high

hills, called the Jore moitntaii:s. The
town contains about 100 habitations.

In the conflitution of the ftate of
TennefTee, Cbwe is defcribed as near
the line which fepantes TennefTee from
Virginia, and is divided from Old-Cho-
ta, another Indian to^vn, by that part

of the Great Iron or Smoaky mountain,
called Unicoi, or ITnaca mountain.
CowEtAS, or Korjjefas, a town of

the Lower Creeks, in Eaft-Florida, call-

ed the Bloody-town. [See j^palachico-

la-toivn.] It lies on the W. bank of
Chata-Uche R. and contains 280 men.
Cow AND Calf Pasture Ri-vers,

are head branches of Rivanna river, ia

Virginia.

Cows Jjland. Sec Vachc.

Cow PENS, a place fo called. In S-

Carolina, between Pacolet river and the
head bmnch of Broad river. This is

the fpot where Gen. Morgan gained a
complete vi(ftor}' over lieut. col. Tarle-

ton, Jan. 11, 1781, having only 12 men
killed and 60 wounded. The Britifh

had 39 commifTioned officers killed,

wounded and taken prifsners ; 100 rank
and file killed, 100 wounded, and 500
prifoners. They left behind, 2 pieces

of artillery, 2 ftandards, 8co mufkets,

35 baggage-waggons, and loc dragoon
horfes, which fell into the hands of the
Americans. The field of battle was in

an open wood.
CoxHALL, a townfhip in York co.

diftridt of Maine, containing 775 in-

habitants.

CoxsAKiE, a townfhip in the wefl-

em part of Albany co. New-York, con-
taining 3406 inhabitants, of whom ^cz
are flaves. Of the citizens 613 are

electors.

CoYAU, a fettlement on Tcnneffee
river, 30 miles below Knoxrllle.

Crab-Orchard, a pofl town, on
Dick's river, in Kentucky, 8 miles from
Cumberland river, and ajr miles S. E. of

Danville.
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panville. The road to Virginia pafTes

through this place.

. Cranberryj a thriving town in

Mlddlefex co. Ncw-Jerfcy, 9 miles E.
of Princeton, and 16 S. S. W. of Brunf-

wick. It contains a handlbme Prefby-

terian church, and a variety of manu-
factures are carried on by its induftrious

inhabitants. The fta^e from Nevy--York

to Philadelphia pafTes through Amboy,
this' tov/n, and thence to Bordentown.
Cranberry Iflands, on the coaft of

the diftriiH: of Maine. See Mount Def-
ert IJland.

Craney, a fmall ifland, on the S.

fide of James river, in Virginia, at the

mouth of Elizabeth river, and 5 miles

S. W. of Fort George, on Point Com-
fort. It commands the entrance of
both rivers.

Cranston, is the fouth-eaftenimoft

tOAvnfhip of Providence co. Rhode-Ifl-

and, fituated on the W. bank of Provi-

dence R. 5 miles S. of the town of Pro-

vidence. The corapaft part of the

town contains 50 or 60 houfes, a Bip-
till meeting-houfe, handfome fchool-

houfe, a diftilJery, and a number of favv

and grift mills, and is called Pawtuxet,
from the river, on lK)th fides of whofe
mouth it ftands, and over which is a

bridge, connedting the two parts of the

town. It makes a pretty appearance

as you pafs it on the river. The whole
townlhip contains 1877 inhabitants.

Craven Co. in Ncwbern diftridl, N.
Cai-Oiina, is bounded N. by Pitt, and S.

by Carteret and Onflow counties. Its

chief town is Nev.'bern. It contains

10,469 inhabitants, of whom 3658 are

flaves.

Cree Indians, The, inhabit weft

of little lake Winnipeg, around fort

l)auphin, in Upper Canada.
Creeger'j Torjun, in Frederick co.

]Vla¥)^land, lies on the tV. fide of Mono-
cocy R. between Owing's and Hunting
creeks, which fall into that river ; 9
miles foutherly of Ermmtfburgh, near

the Pennfylvania line, and about 11

Hortherly of Fredt;ricktown.

Creeks, confederated nations of In-

dians. See Mufcogulge.
Creeks Crojfing Place, on Tenneftee

river, is about 40 .miles E. S. E. of the

mouth of Elk R. at the Mufcle fhoals,

and 36 S. Vv^. of Nickajack, in the

Georgia weftern {erritory.

Croix, St. a fmall navigable river

irr Nova-Scotia, which runs into tlnf

Avon, or Pigiguit. See Avon.
Croix, St. a river which forms pari

of the boundary line between the Uni-
ted States and the Britifh province of
New-Brunfwick, and empties into Pat-

famaquoddy bay. Which is the true

St. Croix is undetermined. Commif-
fioners are appointed by both countries,

in conformity to the late treaty, to de-

cide this point.

Croix, St. a river in the N. W. teri

ritory, which empties into the Miftifip-

pi from the N. N. E. about 50 mile*

belqw the falls of St. Anthony.
Croix, St. or Santa Crux, an ifl-

and in the Vv'eft-Indies, belonging to
the king of Denmark,' lying about $
leagues S. E. of St. Thomas, and as far

E. by S. of Crab ifland, which lies on
the E. end of Porto Rico., It is about

30 miles in length, and 8 where it is

broadeft, and is rather unhealthy. It

is faid to produce 30,000 or 40,009
hhds. of fugar, annually, and other W.
India commodities in tolerable plenty*

It is in a high ftate of cultivation, and
has about 3000 white inhabitants, an4
30,000 flaves. A great proportion or

the negroes of this ifland have embraced
chriftianity, under the Moravian mif-

fionaries, whofe influence has been
greatly promotive of tiie profperity of
tills ifland. N. lat. 17. 50. W. long.

64. 30. See Dan'i/h Wejl-Indies.

Crookbd IJland, one of the Baha-
ma or Lucayo iflands, in the W. Indies*

The middle of the ifland lies in N. lat.

23. W. long. 73. 30- . .

Crook tD Lake, in the GenefTee

country''* communicates in an E. by N.
direction with Seneca lake.

Crooked Lake, one of the chain o^
fmall lakes- which conneifts the lake o^
the Woods with lake Superior, on the

boundary line between the U. State*

and Upper Canada, remarkable for its

rugged cliffs,- in the cracks of which are

a number of an'ows fticking.

Crooked R. in Camden co. Geor-
gia, empties into the fea oppofite Cum-
berland ifland, 12 or 14 miles N. from
the mouth of St. Mary's. Its banks are

well timbered, and its courfe is E. by N.
Cross Cape, in Upper Canada, pro-

je<5ts from the N. E. fide of St. Mary's
river, at the outlet of lake Superior, op-*

pofite the falls, ia ^N* \A* 46. 30. W.
long. 84. 50. ^ j--,_ ^ I !

Cross*
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Cross-Creek, a townlhip in Wafh-

ington county, Pennfylvania.

Cross Creekj. See Fayetttville.

Crc:;c-R.oads, the name of a place

in North-Carolina, near Duplin court-

houfe, 23 miles fi-om Sampfon court-

houfe, and 23 from South-Wafhington.

Cross-Roads, a village in Kent co.

Maryland, fituatcd 3 miles S. of George-

town, on Safl'afras R. and is thus named
from 4 roads which meet and crofs each

other in the village.

Cross-Roads, a village in Chefterco.

Pennfylvania, where 6 different roads

meet. It is 2 7 miles S. E. of Lancaller

;

ri N. by W. of Elkton, in Mar\'land,

and about 18 W. N. W, of Wilming-
ton in Delav/are.

Crosswicks, a village in Burlington

CO. New-Jerfey ; through which the

line of flages palies from Ne^v-York to

Philadelphia. It has a refpcctable Qua-
ker mteting houfe

; 4 miles S. W. of

Allen Town, 8 S. E. of Trenton, and
14 S. W. of Burlington.

Crotom R. a N. caflerri water of
Kudfon R. rifes in the town of New-
FairSeld, in Gonncdicut, and running
through Dutchefsco. empties into Tap-
pan bay. Croton biidge is thrown over

this river 3 miles from its mouth, on
the great road to Albany. This is a

foiid fubftantial bridge, 1400 feet long,

the road narrow, piercing through a

(Inte hill. .It is fupported by 16 ftone

pillars. Here is an admirable view of
Croton Fallsi where the water precipi-

tates itfelf between 60 and 70 feet per-

pendicular; high flate banks, in fume
places 100 feet ; the river fpreading into

three ftreamo, as it enters the Hudfon.
,
Crow Creek, falls into the TennefTee,

from; the N. W. oppofite the Crow-
Town, 15 milesbclow Js^ickajack Town.
Crows Meado-.vs, a river in the N.

W. territory, which runs N. wcftward
into Illinois R. oppofite to which are
fine meadows. Its mouth is 20 yards
wide, and 240 miles from the Mifii-

fippi. It is na\^igable between ij and
18 miles.

Crown Point, is the moft fouthcrly
lownfhip in CJinton co. New-York, (0

called from the celebrated fortrjl's,

which is in it, and which was garrifun-
ed by Britiih troops, from the" time of
its redudion by gen. Amherft in 1759,
till the late revolution. It was taken
by the Americans the 14th ofMay 177?,

G R U
and retaken by the Britifhthc year after;

The pomt upon which it was ereded,
by the French in 1731, extends N. into
lake Champlain. It was called Kruyn,
Punt, or Scalp Pcint, by the Dutch,
and by the French, Pointe a la Chens'
leure. The fortrefs they named Fort
St. Frederick. After it was repaired
by the Britifh, it was the moft regular
and expenfive ofany confti-udled bythera
fn America. The walls are of wood
and earth, about 16 feet high and about
20 feet thick, nearly 150 yards fquare,
and furrounded by a deep and broad
ditch, dug out of the folid rock. The
only gate opened on the N. towards
the lake, where was a draw-bridge and
a covert-way, to fecure a communica-
tion with the waters of the lake, in cafe
of a fiege. On the right and left, as
you enter the fort, is a row of ftont
barracks, not inelegantly built, whicli
are capable of containing 2000 troops.
There were formerly feveral out-works,
which are now in ruins, as is indeed
the cafe with the principal fort, except
the walls of the barracks. The famous
fortification called Ticonderoga is 15
miles S. of this ; but that fortrefs is alfa
fo much demolifhed, that a ftranger
would fcarcely form an idea of its o.n^-

ioaJ cenftruftion. The town ofCrowii
Point has no rivers ; a few ftreams*
however, ifTue from the mountains,
which anfwer for mills and common
ufes. In the mountains, which extend
the whole length of lake George, and
part of the length of lake Champlain,
are plenty of mocfc, deer, and alinoft.

all the otlicr inhabitants of the foreft.

In 1790, the town contained 203 in^

habitants. By the ftate cenfus of 1 796^
it appears there are 126 eleftors. The
fortrefs lies in N. lat. 44. 20. W.
long- 73- 36.

Croyden, a townfhip in Cheihire
CO. New-Hampfhire, adjoining Corniih^
and about. i3 miles N. E. of CharJef-
town. It was incorpoiated in 1763.
I^ i775>it contained 143, and in 1790^
537 inhabitants.

Cruces, a town of Terra Firma, S,

America, 5 leagues from Panama, an^
iituated en Chagre river.

Cruz, Santa, a con iidcrable town
on the N. coalt of the ifland of Cuba,
about 30 miles E. by N. of the Havan-
nah, and 115 N. W". by I'f. of Cadiz.—
Alfo the chief town of Cuzumel ifiand.

V .V w « J
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Critz, Santa, a town of Mexico,
dr New-Spain, about 75 miles N. by E.
of St. Salvadore, on the Pacific ocean.

It is fituated on the gulf of Dulce,
which communicates with the fea of

Honduras.
Cruz, Santa, De l^\ Sierra^ a

government and generallliip, alfo a }ii-

rifdiftion and bifhoprick, under the

hifliop of Charcas, 90 leagues E. of

Plata, in Peru.

Cruz, Santa, an ifland in the W.
Indies. See St. Croixt

Cuba, is the nioft vshiable ifland of

all the Spanifh Weft-Indies, and is fitu-

ated between 20. and 23. 30. N. lat.

and between 74. and 85. 15. W. long.
;

100 miles S. of Cape Florida, and 75
N. of Jamaica ; and is nearly 700 miles

in length, and generally about 70 in

breadth. A chain of hills runs through
the middle of the ifland from E. to W.
but the land near the fea is in general

level, and flooded in the rainy feafon,

when the fun is vertical. This noble

ifland, the key of the Weft-Indies, is

fuppofed to have the beft foil, for fo

large a country, of any in America, and
contains 38,400 fquare miles. It pro-

duces all the commodities known icthe
Weft-Indies, particularly ginger, long

pepper, and other fpices, cafTia, fiftula,

maftick, and aloes. It alfo produces
tobacco and fugar ; but from the v/ant

of hand,^, and the la/Jnels of the Span-
iards, it does not produce, including all

its commodities, fo much for exporta-

tion as the linall ifiaiid of Antigua.
Not an hundredth part of the ifland is

yet cleared. The principal i>art of the

plantations are on the beautiful plains

of Savannah, and are cultivated by a-

bout 25,000 flaves. The other inhabit-

ants amount to about 30,000
The courfe of the rivers is too fhort

to be of any confeqiaence to navigation
;

but there are feveral good harbors in

the ifland, which belong to the princi-

pal towns, as tiie Havannah, St. Jago,
Santa Cruz, and La Trinitlad. Befides

the harbors of thefe towns there is Cum-
berland harbor. Tlie tobacco raifed

here is faid to have a more delicate flav-

our than any raifed in America. There
are a vaft number of fmall ifles round
this noble ifland, which, as well as the

rivers in the iliand, abound with fifh.

There are more aligators here than in

any olher place in the Weft-Indies. In

the woods are fome veiy valuable trees^

particulaily cedars, fo large, it is faid*

that canoes made of them will hold s^
men.- Birds there are in great variety,

and i^ number more than in any of the
other iflands. This ifland was difcov-

ered by the famous Chriftop^er Colum*
bus, in 1492. It was taken poffeflion of
by the Spaniards in 15 1 1, and they fooi)

exterminated the mild and peaceable
natives, to the amount of 500,000.
The hills are rich in mines, and in fome
of the rivers there is gold duft. The
copper mines oiily are worked, which
are in the caftern part of the ifland.

Here are alfo fountains of bitumen.
CuBAGUA-an ifland of America, fit-

uated between that of Margaretta anil

Ten^a Firma, fubjeft to Spain, and is

about 8 miles long. There arc a imm-
ber of pearls got here, but not of the

largeft li^.e. N. lat. 10. 15. W. long.

54' 30.

CuENCA, or Bamba, a city and con-
fiderable jurifdidion in the province of
Quito, in Peru, under the tonid zone ;

lying in 2". 3. 49. S. lat. The town is

computed to contain 20) or 30,000 peo-
ple ; and the weaving of baize, cottons^

&c. is canied on by the women, the
men being averfe to labor, and prone
to all manner of profligacy. It is fitU'

ated on the river Curaray, or St. Jago ;

wl.'ich, after many windings from W.
to E. falls at lart into the liver Ama-
zon. The to\\n ftands at tlie foot of
the Cordillera mountains. It has two
convents, and lies about 170 miles S.of
Quito.

CuEYTE, a river in the ifland of Cu-'

ba, which abounds with aligators.

CuLiACAN, a province of Guadalax-
ara, in the audience of New-Galicia, irt

Mexico or New-Spain. It has Cinaloa!

on the N. New-Bifcay and the Zacate-
cas on the E. Chia;neilan on the S. and
the gulf of California on the W. It is

60 or 70 ka.;ues long and 50 broadi'

It abounds with all forts of fruit. The
great river La Sal in this country is

v.'ell inhabited on each fide. Accord-
ing to Dampicr, it is a fait lake, or bay,
in which is good anchorage, though it

has a narrow entrance, and runs i»
leagues E. and parallel with the fliore.

There are feveral Spanifli farms, and
fait ponds about it ; and ;, leagues fi'onr

it are two rich mines, worked by flaves

belonging to the citizens of Compof-
tella.
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ella. Here alio is another great river,

whole banks are full of woods and paf-

tures. On this river, Guzman, who
difcovered the country, built a town,

which he called St. Micbaei, which fee.

" Culpepper, a county in Virginia,

between the Blue liidge and the tide

waters, which contains 22,105 inhabit-

ants, of whom 8226 are Haves. The
court-houfe of this county is 45 miles

from Frederickfburg, and 95 from Char-

lottefville.

CumAN A, or Comana, the capital of

New-Andalufia, a province of Terra
Finna, S. America. It fometimes gives

its name to the province. The Span-

iards built this city in 1520, and it is

defended by a ftrong caftle. This town,
fays Dampier, ftands near the mouth of

a great lake, or branch of the fea, call-

ed Laguna de Carriaco, about which
are feveral rich towns ; but its mouth is

fo Shallow that no fhips of burden can

enter it. It is lituated 3 leagues S. of

the N. Sea, and to the S. W. of Mar-
garetta, in about 10. ao. N. lat. and in

64. 20. W. long.

CuMANAGATE, a fmall town in a

bay on the coaft of TeiTa Firma, in the

province of Cumana or Andalulia. It

is fituated on a low flat ftiore, which
aboimds with pearl oyfters.

Cumberland, a harbor in the ill-

and of Juan Fernandes.

Cumberland, a harbor on the S.E.
part of the ifland of Cuba, and one of

the fineft in the Weft-Indies, capable of

Sheltering any number of fhips. N. lat.

20. 30. W. long. 76,50. It is 20 leagues

E. from St. Jago de Cuba.
Cumberland, an iiland on the coaft

of Camden co. Georgia, between Prince

William's found at the S. end, and the

mouth of Great Satilla R. at its N. end,

and 2o miles S. of the town of Frederi-

ca. Before the revolution there were
two forts, called William and St. An-
drews, on this ifland. The former, at

the S. end, commanded the inlet of A-
melia's found, was ftrongly pallifadoed

and defended by 8 pieces of cannon,
and had barracks for 200 men, ftore-

houfes, &c. ; within the pallifadoes

were fine fprings of water.

Cumberland, a harbor on the E.
fide of Walhington's ifles, on the N.
AV. coaft of N. America. It lies S. of
Skitikifs, and N. of Cummafhawaa.
Cumberland, a bay in the moft

northern p.trt of America ; its mouth
lies under the polar circle, and runs to
the N. W. and W. and is thought to
communicate with Baffin's bay on theN-
Cumberland Houfe, one of the ilud-

fon bay company's factories, is fituated

in New South Wales in North Ameri-
ca, 158 miles E. N. E. of Hudlbn's
houfe, on the S. lide of Pine-IIland lake.

N. lat. -^i. 56. 41. W. long. 102. 13.-

See Neljbn ri-ver.

Cumberland, a fort in New-Brunf-
wick, fituated at the head of the bay of
Fundy, en the E. fide of its northern
branch. It is capable of accommodat-
ing 300 men.
Cumberland, a county of Ne\v-

Brunfwick, which comprehends the
lands at the head of the bay of Fundy,
on the bafon called Chebedon, and the
rivers which empty into it. It has fev-

eral townfliips ; thofe which are fettled

are Cumberland, Sackville, Amherft,
Hilllborough, and Hopewell. It is wa-
tered by the rivers Au Lac, Mifliqualh,
Napan, Macon, Memramcook, Pctcou-
dia, Chepodic, and Herbert, The .?

firll rivers are navigable 3 or 4 miles for

vcflels of i tons. The Napan and Ma-
con are Ihoal rivers ; the Herbert is

navigable to its head, 1 2 miles, in boats ;

the others are navigable 4 or 5 miles.

Cumberland, a town of New-
Brunfwick, in the county of its own
name Here are coal mines.
Cumberland Co. in the diftrid of

Maine, lies between York and Lincoln
counties ; has the Atlantic ocean on
the S. and Canada on the N. Its fea

coaft, formed into numerous bays and
lined with a multitude of fhiitful ifl-

ands, is nearly 40 miles in extent in a
ftraight line. Saco river, which runs S.

eafterly into the ocean, is the dividing
line between this county and York on
the S. W. Cape Elizabeth and Cafco
bay are in this county. Cumberland is

divided into 24 townfliips, of which
Portland is the chief. It contains

25,450 inhabitants.

Cumberland Co. in New-Jerfey, is

bounded S. by Delaware bay, N. by
Gloucefter co. S. E. by Cape May, and
W. by Salem co. It is divided into 7
townfhips, ofwhich Fairfield and Green-
wich are the chief ; and contains 824 S

inhabitants, of whom 120 are flaves.

Cumberland, the N. eaftemmoft
townfhip of the lUte ct Rhode-Ifland,

Proviidence
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providence co. Pawtucket bridge and
falls, in this town, are 4 miles N. E. of
Providence. It contains 1964 inhabit-

ants, and is the only town in the ftate

which has no flaves.

CuMBERXAND Co. in Pennfylvania,
IS bounded N. and N. W. by Mifflin ;

E. and N. E. by Sufquehanna R. which
divides it from Dauphin ; S. by York,
and S. W. by Franklin co. It is 47
miles in length and 42 in breadth, and
has 10 townfhips, of which Carlifle is

the chief. The county is generally
mountainous '; but between North and
South mountain, on each fide of Cone-
dogwinet creek, there is an extenfive,
rich, and well cultivated valley. It

contains 18,243 inhabitants, of whom
aa3 are (laves.

Cumberland, a townfhip in York
CO. Pennfylvania. Alfo the name of
a townfliip in Wafhington co. in the
fame ftate. ' '

Cumberland Co. in Fayette diftrja-,

N. Carolina, contains 8671 inhabitants,
of whom 2181 are flaves. Chief town
PayetteviUe.

CuMBKRLAND, a townfliip of the
above county, in N. Carolina.
Cumberland, a pofc town and the

chief townfnip of Alleghany co. Mary-
land, lies on the N. bank of a great
bend of Potowraack R. and on both
fides of the mouth of Will's creek. It

JS 148 miles W. by N. of Baltimore,
J 09 meafured miles above Geor^town,
and about 105 N. W. of Waihington
city. Fort Cumberland ftood formerly
at the W. fide of the mouth of Will's
creek.

Cumberland Co. in Virginia, on
the N. fide of Appamatox river, which
divides it from Prince Edward. It con-
tains 8153 inhabitants, of whom 4414
are flaves. The court-houfe is 28 miles
from Powhatan court-houfe, and 53
from Richmond.

CufiBERLAND Mountain^ occupies a
part of the uninhabited country of the
ilate of Tenncflec, between the diltridls

©f Wafliingt n and Hamilton and Mero
didtrid ; and between the two tirft

named diftrids and the ftate of Ken-
tucky. The ridge is about 30 miles
broad, and extends from. Crow creek,
on Tenneflee R. from S. W. to N. E.
The place where the Tenneflee breaks
through the Great ridge, called the
Whirl or Suck, is 250 miles above the

CUM
Mufcle flioals. Limeftone is found 011

both fides the mountain. The moun-
tain confifts of the moft ftupendous
piles of craggy rocks of any mountain
in the weftern country. In feveral parts

of it, it is inacceflible for miles, even to
the Indians on foot. In one place par-

ticularly, near the fummit of the moun-
tain, there is a moft remarkable ledge of
rocks of about 30 miles in length, and
400 feet thick, fliewing a perpendicular

face to the S. E. more noble and grand
than any artificial fortification in the

knoAvn world, and apparently equal in

point of regularity.

Cumberland R. called by the In-

dians " Shawanee," and by the French
*' Shavanon," falls into the Ohio 10
miles above the mouth of Tenneflee R.
and about 24 miles due E. from fort

Maflac, and 11 13 below Pittfburg. It

is navigable for large veflels to Nafli-

vilk in Tenneflee, and from thence to
the mcuth of Obed's or Obas R. The
Caney'^brk, Haipeth, Stones, Red, and
Obed's, are its chief branches ; fome of
them are navigable to a great diftance.

The Cumberland mountains in Vir-

ginia feparate the head waters of this

river from thofe of Clinch R. It runs
S. W. till it comes near the S. line of

Kentucky, when its courfe is wefterly,

in general, through Lincoln co. rcceiv-^
ing many ftreams from each fide ;

thence it flows S. W. into the ftate of

Tenneflee, where it takes a Avinding

courfe, inclofing Sumner, Davidfon, 3nd
Tennelfee counties ; afterwards it takes

a N. weftern diredion and re-enters the

ftate of Kentucky ; and from thence it

preferves nearly an uniform diftance

from Tenneflee R. to its mouth, where
it is jco yards wide. It is aoo yards

broad at Nafliville, and its whole length

is computed to be above 450 miles.

Cumberland-River, a place fo

cafled, where a poft office is kept, in

Tenneflfee, 13 miles from Cumberland
mountain, and 80 from the Crab-Or-

chard in Kentucky. ' '-

Cummashawas, or CummaPrntvaaf
a found and village on the E. fide of

Wafhinglon iflai.d, on the N. W. coaft

of N. Ajinerica. The port is capacious

and fafe, and its mouth lies in s:^. a. 30.

N. lat. and in 228. 22. W. long. In

this port Capt. Ingraham remained fome
time ; and he obfci-vec, in his journal^

that here, in dired cppofition to moft

cth':i
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other parts of the world, the women
jnaintained a precedency to the men in

every point ; infomuch that a man dares

not trade without the concurrence of

his wife ; and that he has often been

witncfs to men's being abufed for part-

ing with Ikins before their approbation

was obtained : and this precedency oft-

en occafioned much difturbance.

CuMMiNGTON, atownlhipinHamp-
fhire co. MafTiichufetts, having 873 in-

habitants ; lying about 20 miles N. W.
of Northampton, and 1 20 N. W. by W.
of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1779.

CuRASSOU, Curacoa, or ^uerifoa,

an ifland in the Weft-Indies, belonging

to the Dutch, 9 or 10 leagues N. E.
irqrp. Cape Roman, on the continent

of Terra Firma. It is (ituated in 12 de-

grees N. lat- 9 or 10 leagues from the

continent of Teira Firma, is 30 miles

long, and lo broad. It Icems as if it

wore fated, that the ingenuity and pa-

tience of the Hollanders fliould every

where, both in Europe and America,

be employed in fighting againft an un-
fiiendly nature ; for the iiland is not

only barren, and dependent on the rains

for its water, but the harbor is natural-

ly one of the word in America ; yet

the Dutch have entirely remedied that

defeA ; they have upon this harbor
one of the largeft, and by far the moft
elegant and cleanly towns in the Weft
Indies. The public buildings are nu-
merous and handfome ; the private

houfes commodious ; and the maga-
zines large, convenient, and well filled.

All kind of labour is here performed by
engines ; fome of them fo well con-
trived, that flilps are at once lifted into

the dock.
Though this idand i? naturally bar-

ren, the induftry of the Dutch has

brought it to produce a conliderable

quantity both of tobacco and fugar ;

it has, befides, good fait works, for the

produce of which there is a brifk de-
mand from the Englifh iflands, and the

colonies on the continent. But what
renders this ifland of moft advantage to
the Dutch, is the contraband trade
which is carried on between the inhabi-

tants and the Spaniards, and their har-
bor being the rendezvous to all nations
in time of v/ar.

The Dutch fhips from Europe touch
3t this ifland for intelligence, or pilots,

and then proceed to the Spanifh coafts

for trade, which they force with a ftron|j

hand, it being very difficult for the
Spanilh guarda coltas to tike thefe vcf-

fels ; for they are not only ftout fhips,

with a number of guns, but are manned
with large crews of chofen feamcn,
deeply interelled in the fafety of the
veflel and the fuccefs of the voyage.
They have each a ihare in the carKo,

of a value proportioned to the ftation

of the owner, fuppiied by the mer-
chants upon credit, and at prime cof^.

This animates them with an uncommc*
courage, and they fight bravely, be-

caufe every man fights in defence of hit

own property. Befides this, there is a
conf>ant intercourfe between this ifland

and the Spanifh continent.

CurafTou has numerous warehoufcs,

always full of the commodities of Eu-
rope and the Eaft-Indies. Here are aH
forts of woolen and linen cloth, lacej,

filks, ribbands, iron utenfils, naval and
military ftores, brandy, the fpices of the

moluccas, and tiie calicoes of India,

white and painted. Hither the Dutch
Weft-India, which is alfo their African

Company, annually bring three or four

cargoes of flaves ; and to this mart the

Spaniards themfelves come in fn\all vef-

fels, and carry olT" not only the beft of
the negroes, at a very high price, but
great quantities of all the above forts

of goods ; and the fcUer has this ad-

vantaf^ that the refufe of warehoufes
and mercers' fhop"?, and cvfiy thing

that is grown uiifalhionable and unfale-

able in Europe, go off here extremely
well ; every thing being fufliciently re-

commended by its being European.
The Spr.niards pay in gold or filver,

coined or in bars, cocoa, vanilla, jcfuits

bark, cochineal, and other valuable

commodities.

The trade of CurafTou, even in times
of peace, is faid to be annually worth
to the Dutch, no lefs than X^. 500,000. ;

but in time of war the profit i« ftil!

greater, for then it becomes the com-
mon emporium of the Weft-Indies ; it

affords a retreat to fhips of all nations,

and at the fame time refufes none of
them arms and ammunition to deftroy

one another. The intercourfe with

Spain being then inteiTupted,the Span-
ifh colonics have fcarcely any other

market from whence they can be weH
fup^jlied either with flaves or goods.

The French come hither to buy the

beef.
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b?ef, poric, corn, flour, and lumber,
which are brought from the continent

o( N. America, or exported from Ire-

land ; fo that, whether in peace or in

war, the trade of this ifland flourifhes

extremely. The Dutch took this illand

from the Spaniards in 1632.
CuRiAco, a bay in Terra Firma, S.

America, on the North Sea.

CuRKiTUCK Co. is fituated on the

fea coaft cf Edenton diftrift, N. Caro-
lina, and forms the N. E. comer of the

ftate ; being bounded E. by Currituck
found, N. by the ftate of Virginia, S.

by Albemarle found, and W. by Cam-
den co. ; containing 5219 inhabitants,

of whom 1 103 are flaves» Difmal
fwamp lies in this county, on the S. fide

©f Albemarle found, and is now fuppof-

ed to contain one of the moft valuable

rice eftates in America. In the midft
©f this Difmal, which contains upwards
of 35o,ocx) acres, is a lake of about 11

miles long and 7 miles broad. A navi-

gable eanal, 20 feet wide and si miles

long, conneds the waters of the lake

with the head of Skuppernong river.

About 500 yards from the lake, the
proprietors have ereded feveral faw
mills ; and as the water of the lake is

higher than the banks of the canal, the

company can at any time lay under wa-
ter about 10,000 acres of rich fwamp,
which proves admirably fitted for rice.

For an account of the other Difmal,
fee Great Difmal.
Currituck, or Caratunk, a town-

fhlp in the diftridt of Maine, 28 miles

above Norridgewalk. In 1792 this was
th« uppermoft fettlenient on Kenne-
beck river, and then confifted of about
310 families.

Cusco, the ancient capital of the
Peruvian empire, in S. Amenca, is fitu-

ated in the mountainous country of Pe-

ru, in 11. 25. S. lat. and 70. W. long,

and has long been on the decline. It is

yet a very confiderable place, having

about aojooc inhabitants. This fam-
ous city was founded by the firfl Ynca,
or Inca Mango, as the feat and capital

of his empire. The Spaniards, under
DonFrancifco Pizarro, entered and took
polltffion of it in the year 1534. On
a mountain contiguous to the N. part

of the city, are the ruins of the famous
fort and palace of the Yncas, the (tones

pf which arc of an enormous magni-

tude. Three foiuths of the inhabitants

c u 2:

are Indians, who are very induftrious Itf

manufafturing baize, cotton and leath-

er. They have alfo here, as well as at

Quito, a tafte for painting ; fome of
their performances have been admired
even in Italy, and are difperfed all over
South-America.
CuscowiLLA, in Eaft-Florida, is the

capital of the Alachua tribe of Indians,
and ftands in the moft pleafant fitua-

tion that could be defired in an inland
country ; upon a high, fwelling ridge
of fand hills, within 300 or 400 yards
of a large and beautifril lake, abound•

ing with fifli and wild fov/1. The lake
is terminated on one fide by exteniive

forefls, confifting of orange groves, over-
topped with grand magnolias, palms,
poplar, tilia, live-oaks, &c. ; on the oth-

er fide by extenfive green plains and
meadows. The town confifts of 30
habitations, each of whicfh confifts of %
houfes, nearly of the fame fize, large
and convenient, and covered clofe with
the bark of the cyprefs tree. Each has
a little garden fpot, containing corn,
beans, tobacco, and other vegetables.
In the great Alachua favanna, about a

1 milcu diftant, is an inclofed plantation,

wliich is worked and tended by the
whole community, yet eveiy family has
its particular part. Each family gath-
ers and depofits in its granary its pro-
per Ihare, fetting apart a fmall contri-

bution for the public granary, which
ftands in the midft of the plantation.

CusHAi, a fmall river which empties
into Albemarle found, between Chowan
and the Roanoke, in North-Carolina.
CusHETUNK Mountainst in Hunter,

don CO. New-Jerfey.
CusHiNG, a townfhip in Lincoln co,

diftiid of Maine, feparated from War-
ren aoid Thomafton by St. George's R,
It was incorporated in 1789, contains

942 inhabitants, and lies ai6 miles W.
by N. of Bofton.

CussENs, a fmall R. in Cumberland
CO. Maine, which runs a S. E. courfe
to Cafco-bay, between the towns of
Freeport and North-Yarmouth.
CussEWAGA, a fettlement in Penn-

fylvania.

CuTTS IJland, a fmall illand on the

coaft of York co. Maine. See Neddocb
river. Cape.

CuzcATLAN. See St. Sabajlian /?,

in New-Spain.
CuzuMEL, an illand in the province

ci
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df Yucatan, and audience of Mexico,

fituated in the bay of Honduras ; 15

leagues long and 5 broad ; its principal

town is Santa Cruz. N. lat. 19.

long. 87.

CuYA, or Cutio, a province of Chili,

in S. America, and in the government

of Santa Cruz, in the Sierra. The
principal commodities are honey and

wax. The chief town is St. John de

Frontiera.

Cyprus Swampy in Delavj^are ftatc.

See Indian river.

D

DAGSBOROUGH, a poft to\m in

SufTex CO. Delaware, fituated on
the N. W. bank of Pcpcr's creek, a

branch of Indian river, and contains

about 40 houfes. It is 19 miles from
Broad hill, or Clowes', and 127 S.

from Philadelphia.

Dalton, a fine townfhip in Berk-

fhtre CO. Maflachufetts, having Pittf-

field on the W. and contains 554 in-

habitants. The (lage road from Bolton

to Albany, runs through it. Dalton
was incorporated in 1784, and lies 135
miles W. by N. of Bofton, and about

35 the fame courfe, from Northampton.
Dalton, a townUiip in Grafton co.

New-Hamplhire, firft called Apthorpe,
was incorporated in 1784, and has only

14 inhabitants. It lies on the E. bank
of Connedicut R. at the 15 mile falls,

oppofite Concord, in ElTex co. Vermont.
Dameriscotta Great Bay, in Lin-

coln CO. Maine, is about 4 miles in

circumference.

Dameriscotta R, a fmall ftrcam

in Lincoln co. Maine, which falls into

Booth-bay. A company has been late-

ly incorporated to build a bridge over

it.

Dampier'j Straits, are between the

N. E. point of New-Guinea, and the

5. W. point of New-Britain. S. lat.

6. 15. E. long, from Paris, 146.

Dan, a confiderable river of N. Car-
olina, which unites with the Staunton,
and forms the Roanoke. In May, 1795,
a boat 52 feet long, and about 7 tons
burden, pafTed from Upper Saura town
to Halifax, about 200 miles above Hali-
fax, under the diredtion ofMr. Jeremiah
Wade. She brought about 9 hhds.
from the above place, 6 of which flie

difcharged at St. I'aminy, 40 miles

above Halifax ; to which place the R*
has been cleared by the donations of
individuals. From St. Taminy to Hal*
ifax, fhe brought about 5000 weight
through the falls, which hitherto had
been deemed impaflable. Mr. Wade
thinks, fafe navigation for boats of a
larger burden may be made at a fmall

expcnfe.. The famous Bui-fted hill

ftands on the bank of the Dan, in Vir-

ginia, near the borders of N. Carolina.

It appears to have been an ancient vol-

cano. There are large rocks of the

lava, or melted matter, from 1000 to

15c o weight, lying on the fummit of

the hill. The crater is partly filled,

and covered with large trees,

Danburv, a poft town in the co. of

Fairfield, in Connefticut. It was fet-

tled in 1687, and the compa<fl part of

the town contains a churches, a court-

houfe, and about 60 dwelling-houfcs.

On its fmall ftreams are iron works,
and feveral mills. Mr. Lazarus Beach
prefented to the mufcum in New-York
city, a quire of paper, made of the

afbtftos, at his paper mill in Danbury,
March, 1792, which the hotteft fire

would not confume. It lies about 7*
miles N. E. of New-York city, and m
N. W. by W. of New-Haven. This
town, with a large quantity of military

ftores, was burnt by the Britifli on the

a6th of April, 1777.
Danky, a townfhip in Rutland co.

Vermont, E. of Pawlet, and contains

1206 inhabitants. It lies about 32 miles

N. of Bennington.
Danish Amf.rica. In the Weft-

Indies the Danes poflefs the idands of

St. Thomas, St. Croix, or Santa Cruz,
and St. John's ; which arc defcribed

under their refpedive names.
The Danifli policy, in rcfpe(5t to their

illands, is wife, and deferving of imita-

tion. Thefc iflands were ill managed,
and of little confequence to the Danes,

whilft in the hands of an exclufive com-
pany ; but fince the late king bought
up the company's ftock, and laid tlie

trade open, the itlands have been great-

ly improved. Santa Cruz, a perfeA
defert a few yiars fmce, has been bro't

to a high ftate of cultivation, producing

annually between 30 and 40.000 hhds.

of fugar, of upwards of 13 cwt. each,

and contains 3000 w^hites and 30,000
negroes. By an edift of the Danifh

kii:^, no Caves are to be imported inti»

hii
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liis iJlands after the year i8oa ; till

then, their importation is encouraged

by a law operating as a bounty. Many
of the inhabitants of Greenland, and
negroes of th? Danifli "VV. India idands,

have embraced Chriftianity under the

Moravian miffionaries, w^ho are unwea-
ried in their humane exertions to pro-

mote the happinefs of thofe who can

beftow no earthly rewf.rd.

Danvers, a townfliip 'w Effex co.

MafTachufetts, adjoining Salem on the

N. W. in which it was formerly com-
prehended by the name of Salem vil-

lage. It confifts of two pari flies, and
contains 2425 inhabitantr., and was in-

corporated in 1757. The moft confid-

crable and ccm.padl fettlement in it, is

formed by a continuation of the princi-

pal ftreet of Salem, which extends more
than two miles toward the country, hav-

ing many v/ork (liops of mechanics, and
feveral for retailing goods. Large quan-

tities of bricks and coarfe earthen ware
are manufaftured here. Another pleaf-

ant and thriving fettlement is at the head

of Beverly R. called New-Mills ; where
a few vefTels are built and owned. The
town of Danvers receives an annual

compenfation of £.10 from the propri-

tors of EfTex bridge, for the obilruition

of the river.

Danville, a thriving poft town in

Mercer co. and formerly the metropo-
lis of Kentucky, pleafantly fituated in

a large, fertile plain, on the S. W, l:de

of Dick's R. 35 miles S. S. W. of Lcx-

injton* It confifts of about 50 houfes,

and a Frefbyterian church. From Leef-

burg to Danville, the country, for the

firft 20 miles, is of an inferior rate for

knds in this country ; but round Lex-

fngton, and from Leefbiirg to Lexing-

ton and Boonfborough, is the richeft

land in the country. It is 40 miles S.

by E. of Frankfort, 8.3 from Louifville,

201 from Hawkins in Tenneflee, and

8.^0 from Philadelphia. N. lat. 37. 30.

W.long. 85. 30.

DANViLLEya very thriving tovrnfiiip

in Caledonia co. Vermont. It was a

wiidernefs, without fo much, as a fingle

family, a few years ago, and now con-

tains 574 inhabitants. It lies 8 miles

N. W. of Bamct.
Darby, a fmall town in Delaware

CO. Pennfylvania, on the E. fide of Dar-

by creek. It contains about 50 houfes,

and a Quaker meeting-houfe, and lies

7 miles S. W. by W. of Philadelphia^
There are two townlhi^s of this name,'
in the county, called Upper and Low-
er, fi-om their relative lituation.

Darien, or Terra Firma Proper

^

is the northern divihon of Terra Firma
or Caftile del Oro. It is a rarrow ifth."

mus, that, properly fpeaking, joins N.
and S. America togetiitr ; but is gen-
erally reckoned as part of the latter.

It is bounded on the N. by the Gulf of
Mexico ; on the S. by the South fea j

on the E. by the river or Gulf of Da-
rien, and on the W. by another part of
tlie South fea and the province of Ver-
agua. It lies in the form of a bow or
crefceni:, about the great bay of Pana.
ma, in the South-Sea, and is 300
miles in length. Its breadth has gene-
rsliy been reckoned 60 miles from N.
to S. ; but it is only 3 7 miles broad
fr't^m Porto Bello to Panama, the two
chief towns of the province. The for-.

mer lies in N. lat. 9. 34. 35. W. long.

%t. 52. ; the latter in iST. lat. 8. 57. 48.
W. long. 8s. This province is not the

richeft, but is of the greateft impor-
tance to Spain, and has been the fcene

of more actions than any other in

America. The wealth of Peru is

brought hither, ?nd from hence ex-;

ported to Europe. Few of the rivers

in this country are navigable, having

fhcals at their mouths. Some of them
bring down gold diift ; and on the

coalt are valuable pearl fiflieries. Nei-
ther of the oceans fall in at once upon
the fnore, but are intercepted by a
great many valuable iflands, that lie

fcattered along the coaft. The ifiands

in the bay of Panama are numerous :

in the gulf of Darien are three of con-

fiderable fize, viz. Golden Ifland ;

another, the largcil of the three, and
the illand ofPines ; befides fmall er ones.

The narrov/eft part of the ifthmus is

called fometimes the iilhmus of Pana-

ma. The country aBout it is made up
of low fickly vallies, and mountains of
fuch ftupendous height, that they feem
to be placed by nature as eternal bar-

riers between ti;e Atlantic and Pacific

oceans, v/hich here approach fo near

each other, that, from thefe mountains,

the waters of both can he plainly feeu

at the fame time, and fcuiningly at a

very fmall diflan.e. The rocky moun-
tains here forbid the idea of a canal ;

but by going into 12. N. lat. and join.
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jng the head of Nicaragua laktf to a

fmall river, which runs into the Pacific

ocean, a communication between the

two feas becomes pradicabic ; and by

digging ;,o miles through a level, low
country, a tedious navigation, of 10,000

miles, round Cape Horn, might be

faved. What would be the confequen-

ces of fuch a jundlion, is not eafy to

fay ; but it is very probable^ that, in a

length of years, fuch ajundion would
wear away the earthy particles of the

ifthmus, and form a broad ftrait be-

tween the oceans ; in which cafe, the

Gulf ftream would ceafe, being turned
into a different channel ; and a voyage
round the world become an inconfide-

rable thing.

The Scotch nation had fo juft an idea

of the great importance of this ifchmus,

that they got pofleflion of a part of the

province in 1699, and though among
the pooreft nations in Europe, attempt-
ed to form an eftablifhrrient more ufe-

ful and of more real importance, all the

parts of the plan confidercd, than had
perhaps ever been undertaken by the
greateft nation in the world. The pro-
jector and lead-er of the Darien expe-
dition was a clergyman, of the name of
Paterfon. The rife, progrefs, and ca-

taftrophe, of this well-conceived, but
ill-fated undertaking, has been defcrib-

ed, in a very intercfting manner, by Sir

John Dalrjjmple, in the 20th vol. of his

piemoirs of Great-Britain and Ireland.

The ftmd fubftribed, for carrying this

great projed into effed, amounted to

^.90o,ooo,fl:erling, viz. /|.400,000 fub-

fcribrd by the Scotch, .^oo,ooo by the
Englifh, and 200,000 by the Dutch and
Hamburghers. The Daricn council
aver, in their pspersj tliat the right of
the company was debated before King
William III. in the prefence of the

Spanifh ambafTador, before the colony
left Scotland ; and while the eftablifli-

,

ment of the colony had been in agita- I

tion, Spain had made no complmnts to 1

England or Scotland againft it. In I

fine, of 1200 brave men, only 30 ever '

furvived war, fhipwreck, and difeafe,
|

and returned to Scotland. The ruin 1

of this unhappy colony happened thro'
{

the fliameful partiality of William III.

and the jealoufy of the Englifh nation,
j

The ftrong country, where the col-
ony fettled and built their forts, was
a territory never poirclfed by the

[R 1}
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Spaniards, and inhabited by a people
continually at war with them. It was
at a place called Ada, in the mouth of
the river Darien ; having a capacious
and ftrongly fituatcd harbor. The
country they called New-Caledonia. It
was about mid-way between Porto
Bello and Carthagena ; but near 50
leagues diftant from either.

Darien, Gulf ofj runs S. eafterly
into Terra Firma. On the eafteni fide
of its mouth, is the town of St. Sebaftian.
Dar! ek, a town in Liberty co. Geor-

gia> by the heights of which glides the
N. channel of Alatamaha R. about 20
miles above Sapelo I. and 10 below
Fort Barrington; It lies 47 miles S. S.
W. of Savannah. N. lat. 31; aj. W.
long. 80. 14;

Darlington, the moft fouthem
county ofChcraws diltrid, S.Carolina;
bounded S. aid S. W. by Lynch's
creek. It is about ^s miks long, and
31 broad.

Dartmouth-College. Sec Hen-
overi

Dartmouth, a town in Grafton co.
Nevv-IIampfliirf, north weft of the
foot of the White Mountains

; 33
miles N. E. of Haverhill, New-Hamp-
fliire, and 87 N. wefterjy of Portf-
mouth. It contains xti inhabitants,
and was incorporated in 1772.
Dartmouth, a thriving fea-port

town in BrifVol co. Maflachufctts, fituat-

ed on the W. fide of Acculhnet R. 70
miles fouthcriy of Bofton. It was in-

corporated in 1664, and contains 2499
inhabitants. N. lat. 41. 37. W. long.

70.52.
Dartmouth, a tov/n in Elbert co.

Georgia, fituatcd on the pcninfuia
formed by the confluence of Broad and
Savannah river?, 2 miles from Fort
James Dartmouth, which is a mile be-
low Chiirlotte Fort, which fee. The
town and fort derive tht?ir names from
James, eari of Dartmouth, whofe influ-

ence in the Britilh councils obtained
from the king, a grant and powers to
the Indian trading company in Georgia
to treat with the Creeks^ for the terri-

tory called the Ne-iv Purchafe., ceded
in difcharge of debts due to the traders.
This trad contains about 2,000,000 of
acres, lying upon the head of the Great
Ogechee, between the banks of the Sa-
vannah and Alatamaha, touching on the
Ocoixe, including all the waters of

Broad
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Broad and Little rivers. This territory

comprehends a body of exceilent, fertile

land, well watered by innumerable riv-

ers, creeks and brooks.

Dauphin, Fort, ajurlfdiftior., fort

and fea-port town in the N. part of the

ifland of St. Donaingo. This divifion

contains 5 pariilies. Its exports from

Jan. I, 1789- to Dec. 31 of the fame

year, connfted of fugar, coffee, cotton,

indigo, fpirits, molaffcs, and tanned

hides, in value ss^t^'i dolls. 1.3 cents.

Thetowm of Fort Dauphin is remarka-

ble for a fountain conftrutftcd by the

orders of M. de Marbois, which coft

70,678 dollars. N. lat. 19. 41.

Dauphin, Fort. See Ha Braga.
Dauphin, an ifland about ic miles

long, in the mouth of Mobile bay, 5

miles from Mallacre I. with a flioai all

the way between them. Thefearefup-
pofed formerly to have been but one,

a,t;d went by the general name of MafTa-

cre, fo called by Mor.f, d'lbben'ille, from
a large heap of human bones found
tiiercon at his landing. It was after-

wards called Dauphin I. The W. end,

a dillance of between 3 and 4 miles, is

a nan-ow flip of land with fome dead
trees ; the reft is covered with thick

pines, which come clofe to the water's

edge on the E. fide, forming a large

bluff. There is the remains of an old

French poft on the S. fide of the ifland,

and of fome old houfes of the natives.

N. lat. 30. ID. V/. long. 88. 7.

Dauphin, a fort in the ifland of Cape
Breton, round -vvliich the French had
their principal fettlement, before they

built Louifburg.

Dauphin po. in Pennfylvania, was
formerly contained in that ofLancafter,

until ereded into a feparate county,
March 4, 1 7 85. Its form is triangular ;

its contents 586,400 acres, and is fur-

rounded by the counties of Mifflin,

Cumberland, York, Berks, and North-
umberland. It is divided into 9 town-
fliips, the chief of which is Harrifburg

;

the number of its inhabitants 18,177.
Nearly one half of the land is under cul-

tivation ; but the northern part is very

rough and mountainous. In feveral of

the mountains is found abundance of

Jrorr ore of the firft quality ; a furnace

and forge have been ereded which cany
on brifkly the manufacture of pig, bar

iron, &c. The firft fettlers here were
Iriih emigrants, who were afterwards

joined by a number of Germans. In t}ji

town of Derry, on the bank of Swatari
creek is a remarkable Cavern ; its en*,

trance is under a high bank, and nearly^'

20 feet wide, and about 8 or 10 feet in

height. It defcends gradually n-early to

a level with the creek. Its apartments
are numerous, of different fizes, and
adoiTied with ftaladites curioufly diver-

(ified in fize and color. Near the foot

of Blue mountain is a mineral fpring,

much celebrated by the country people
for its efficacy in removing rheumatic
and other chronic diforders.

Davidson, a county in Mero diftrift

in TennefTee, bounded N. by the ftate

of Kentucky, E. by Sumner, and S. by
the Indian territory. Its chief town
Nafliville, lies on the great bend of

Cumberland river.

Divvin'j To-jjn, on the AfTanpink R.
Hunterdon co. N. Jerfey, 10 or 13 miles

from 1\-enton. Between thefe towns
a boat navigation has lately been open-
ed by means of three locks, eredled at

a confiderable expenfe. It is propofed
to render this river boatable 10 or 15
miles further, m Avhich diftance, no
locks will be neceffary.

David's Island, St. a parifh in the
Bennufla TflanJs, which fee.

Davis'j Sf ratty a narrow fea, lying

between the N. main of America, and
the weftem coaft of Greenland ; run-

ning N. W. fi-om Cape Farewell, lat*

60 N. to Bpflfin's Bay in 80. It had its

name from Mr John Davis, who firft

difcovered it. It extends to W. long.

7^ . where it communicates with Baffin*3

]3ay, which lies to the N. of this ftrait,

and of the North Main, or James's^

Ifland. See Baffin's Bay.
Dawfuskee, an ifland on the coaft

of S. Carolina, which forms the N. E.

fide of the entrance of Savannah R. and
S. W. fide of the entrance of Broad R.
and admits of an inland communication
between the two rivers.

Daxabon, Dajabon^ or Dahnbony
which the French call Laxabotiy is a
town and fettlement ofSpaniards on the

line between the French and Spanifh

divifitMis of the ifland of St. Domingo,
It was fettled to prevent fmuggling,

when the Spaniards had their fhare of

the ifland. It is bounded E. by the

territory of St. Yago, N. by the ex-

tremity of the bed of the Great-Yaqui>

and the bay of Mancenilla, W. by the

river
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liver and little ifland of Maflacre. It

contains about 40C0 peribns. The
town ftands 400 fathoms from the E.

bank of Mailacre river, more than 80

leagues N. W. of St. Domingo, and 28

W. ofSt. Yago. N. lat. 19. 32. W.
lon^-. from Paris 74. 9.

Day's Point, on James R. in Virginia,

Th..re is a plantation here of about a

1 00c acres, which at a diftance appears

as if covered with fnow ; occafioned by
a bed of clam fliells, which by repeated

ploughing have become fine, and mix-

ed with the earth.

De Eois Blanc, an ifland belong-

ing to the N. W. territory, a voluntary

gift of the Chipevvay nation to the

United States, at the treaty of peace
concluded by gen. Wayne at Green-
ville, in 1795.
Dead Chest IJlanJy one of the

fmaller Virgin ifles, lituated near the E.

end of Peter's ifland, and W. of that

of Cooper's.

Deadman'j Bay, on the E. fide of

Newfoundland ifland, lies S. of St.

John's harbor, and N. \V. of Cape
Spear.

Dedham, apofttown, and the capi-

tal of Norfolk CO, MafTachufetts, called

by the aboriginals Tiot, and by the firft

fettlers, Clapboard Trees. The town-
ihip was incorporated in 1637, is 7

miles in length, and 6 in breadth, and
contains 1659 inhabitants. Its public

buildings are 3 congregational churches,

an epifcopal church, and a couil-houfe.

It is plealantly fjtuatcd, 11 miles S. W.
of Bofton, on Charles R. A fmall

ftream furnifhes water molt part of the

year to a grift mills, s faw mills, 2 full-

mg mills and a leather mill, all in the

fpace of three quarters of a mile, and
joins Neponfit R. on the borders of
Milton. A wire manufactory is ereift-

ed here, for the ufe of the fiPa-hook and
card manufiidurers in Bofton.

Deal, in Monmouth co. New-Jer-
fey, about 7 miles fouthward ofShrewf-
bury. This place is the refort of great

numbers of people from Philadelphia,
in fummer, for health and pleafurc.

Deep Springs in the ftate of New-
York, is a curiofity, and lies about 9
miles S. of Oneida lake, at the head of
Chittenengo creek, and 10 miles S. W.
of Oneida caftle.

Deep R, in North-Carolina, rifes in

Wachovia, and unites with Haw R.

and forms the N. W. brancli of Capt
Fear river.

DEERFiELn, a townfliip in Cumber-
land CO. New-Jerfey,
De erfield R. or the Pocomtic, rifes

in Stratton, in Bennington co. Vermont,
and {rtter receiving a number of ftreams
from the adjoining towns, unite on en-
tering MafTachufetts ; thence winding
in an E. diredion, it receives North R.
and empties into Connecticut R. be-
tween the townfhips of Greenfield and
Deerfield, where it is about 15 rods
wide. Excellent trads of meadow
ground lie on its banks.
Deerfield, a very plcafant towni in

Hamplhire co. MafiTachufetts, on the
W. bank of Connecticut R. from which
the compad part of the town is fepa-
rated by a chain of high hills. It is in

the midft of a fertile country, and has
a fmall inland trade. The compadl
part of the town has fi-om 60 to 100
houfes, principally on one ftreet, and a
handfome congregational church. It

was incorporated in 1681, and contains

1.S30 inhabitants ; 17 miles N. of
Northampton, and 109 N. by W. of
Bolton.

The houfc in which the Rev. Mr>
Williams and his family were captivat-
ed by the Indians in the early fettle-

ment of this town, is Itill (landing, and
the hole in the door, cut by the Indians
with tlieir hatchets, is ftill fliewn as a
ciuriofity. An academy, incorporated
in 1797, by the name of " The Deer-
field Academy," is eftablilhcd in this

tOV^'U.

Deerfield, a well fettled agricul-

tural town in Rockingham co. New-
Hampfhire, and was a part of the town-
fhip of Nottingham, 19 miles S. E. of
Concord, and :^$ N. W. ofPortfmouth.
It contains 1619 inhabitants, and was
incorporated in 1766.
Deer IJlandy an ifland and townfhip

in Penobfcot bay, in Hancock co. dif-

triCt of Maine, containing 68z inhabit-

ants. It was incorporated in 1789,
and lies 305 miles N. E. of Bolton.
Deer, an ifland in PafTamaquoddy

bay.

Deering, a townfhip in Hillfbo-

rough CO. New-Hamplliire, incorporat-

ed in 1774. It contains 928 inhabi-

tants, and lies 17 miles S. W. of Con-
cord, and 54 miles W. ofPortfmouth.
Defiance, a fort in the N. weltern

terntorv,
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territory, fituated on the point of land

forrfted by the confluence of the rivers

of Au Glnize, and the Miami of the

kike, nearly half way between Fort

Wayne on the Miami, and lake Erie.

N. lat. 41. 41'. W. long. 84. 43.

Df. La March, a weftcrn water of

Illinois R. in the N. W. territory. It

is 30 yards wide, and navigable 8 or 9
miles.

Delamattenoos, an Indian tribe,

in alliance with the Delawares.

De La War, a town in King Wil-
liam's CO. Virginia, fituated on the broad

peninfula formed by the confluence of

the Pamunky and Mattapony. The
imited ftream thence afiumes the name
of York R. It lies 20 miles N. by W.
of Williamlburg in N. lat. 37. 31. W.
Delaware Bcjj and River. The

bay is 60 miles long, from the cape to

the entrance of the river, at Bombay
Hook ; and occupies a fpace of about

630,000 acres ; and is fo wide in fome
parts, as that a Ihip, in the middle of

it, cannot be feen from the land. It

opens into the Atlantic N. W. and S.

E. between Cape Henlopen on the

right, and Cape May on the left.

Thefe capes are 18 or ao miles apart.

Delaware R. was called Chihohocki
by the aboriginals, and in an old Nu-
Tenberg map is named Zuydt R. It

rifes by two principal branches in New-
York ftate. The northernnioft of which,
called the Mohawk's or Cookqugo
branch, rifes in lake Uftayantho, lat.

42. 25. and takes a S. W. courfe, and
turning S. eaftwardly, it croflcs the

Pennfylvania hne in lat. 42. ; about 7

miles from thence, it receives the Po-
pachton branch from the N. E. which
rifes in the Kaats Kill mountains.
Theiice it runs foqthwardly, iintil it

ilrikes the N. W. corner of New-Jer-
fey, in lat. 41. 24. ; and then pafles

off to fea through Delaware bay ; hav-

ing Ncw-jerfey E. and Pennfylvania

imd Delaware W. The bay and river

are navigable from the fea up to tlie

great or lower falls at Trenton, 155
miles ; and are accommodated with buoys
and piers for the diredion and fafety of

fliips. A 74 gun fliip may go up to

Philadelphia, 120 miles by the iliip

channel from the fea. The diftance

a("rofs the land, in a'S. E. courfe, to

Nev/-Jerfey coaft, is but 60 miles.

Sloapsgo 35 miles above Philadelphia,

to Trenton falls ; boats that carry 8
or 9 tons, 100 miles farther, and In-

dian canoes 150 miles, except feveral

fmall falls or portage?. For other
particulars relating to this river. See
Henlopen, May, Bombay-Hook, Reedy I.

Schuylkill, Lehigh, &c.
It is in contemplation to conned: the

waters of Chefapeak bay with thofe of
Delaware R. by 4 different canals, viz.

Elk R. with Chriftiana creek—Broad
creek, another branch with Red Lion
creek—Bohemia, a third branch of the
Elk, with Apoquinemy creek ; and
Chefter R. with Duck creek.

Delaware, a fmallriver of Eaft Flo-

rida. Set Charlotte Haven. '

Delaware, one of the United States

of N. America, is fituated between 38.

29. 30. and 39. 54. N. lat. and between
75. and 75. 48. W.long. being in length

92 miles, and in breadth 24 miles—con-
taining 2,oco fquare miles, or 1,200,000
acres. It is bounded E. by the river and
bay of the fame name, and the Atlantic

ocean ; on the S. by a line from Fene-
wick's ifland, in N. lat. 38. 29. 30.drawn
W. till it interfeAs what is commonly
called the tangent line, dividing it from
the ftate of Maryland ; on the W. by
the faid tangent line, paffmg northward
up the peninfula, till it touches the wef-
tern part of the territorial circle ; and
thence on the N. by the faid circle, def-

cribed with a radius of 12 miles about
the town of Newcaftle, which di-

vides this ftate from Pennfylvania.'

This ftate derived its name from Lord
De-La-War, wiio was ir.ftrumeiit::! in ef-

tablifhihg the firft fettlement of Virginia.

It is divided into 3 counties, Newcaftle,
Kent and SuiTex ; whofe chief towns
are Wilmington, Nev»caftle, Dover and
Lewes. Dover is the feat of govern-
ment. The number of inhabitants in

1790, was 59,094, of whom 887 were
(laves.

•

The eaftern fide of the ftate is indent-

ed with a large number of creeks, or
fmall rivers, which generally have a

fliort courfe, fcft banks, numcrou;;

ilt'jals, and are flvirted with very exten-

five marfties, and empty into the river

and bay of Delaware. In the fouthern

and wellern parts of this ftate, fpring the

head waters of Pocomoke, Wicomico,
Nanticoke, Choptank, Chefter, Saffafras

and Bohem.ia rivers, all falling into Che-

fapeak bay ; fome of them are naviga-

ble
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Jble 20 or 30 miles into the country, for

yeffels of 50 or 60 tons.

The ftate of Delaware, the upper
parts of the county of Newcaftle ex-

cepted, is, to fpeak generally, low and

level. Large quantities of ftagnant

water, at particular feafons of the year,

overfpreading a great proportion of the

land, render it equally unfit for the pur-

pofes of agriculture, and injurious to

the health of the inhabitants. The
fpine, or higheft ridge of the pcninfula,

runs through the ftate of Delaware, in-

chned to the eafteni or Delaware fide.

It is defignated in Suflex, Kent, and
part of Newcaftle county, by a remark-
able chain of fwamps, from which the

waters defcend on each fide, pafiing on
the eaft, to the Delaware, and on the

weft to the Chefapeak. Many of the

fhrubs and plants, growing in thefe

fwamps, are fimilar to thofe found on
the higheft mountains.
Delaware is chiefly an agricultural

ftate. It includes a very fertile tracft of

country ; and fcarcely any part of the

United States is better adapted to

the different purpofes of agriculture, or

m which a great variety of the moft ufc-

ful productions can be lb conveniently

and plentifully reared. The foil along
the Delaware river, and from 8 to 10
miles into the interior country, is gene-
rally a rich clay, producing large tim-
ber, and well adapted to the various

purpofes of agriculture. From thence
to the fwamps above mentioned, the
Ibil is light, fandy and of an inferior

quality.

The general afpeft of the country is

very favourable for cultivation. Ex-
cepting fome of the upper parts of the

county of Newcaftle, the furface of the
ftate is very little broken or in-egular.

The heights of Chriftiana are lofty and
commanding ; fome of the hills of Bran-
dywine are rough and ftony ; but de-
fcending from thefe, and a few others,

the lower country is fo little diverfified

a-s almoft to form one extended plain.

In the county of Newcaftle the foil con-
fifts of a ftrong clay ; in Kent, there is

a confiderable m'xture of fand ; and in

Suflex, the ^quantity of fand altogether
jpredominates. Wheat is the ftaple of
this ftate. It grows here in fuch per-
fc(5tion as not only to be particularly
ibught by the manufadturers of flour

throughout the union, but alfo to be

DEL
diftinguifhed and preferred, for its fu-
perior qualities, in foreign markets.
This wheat poffeffes an uncommon foft-
nefs and whitenefs, very favourable to
the manufadtures of fuperfine flour, and
in other refpeds far exceeds the hard
and flinty grains raifedin general on the
higher lands. Befides wheat, this ftate

generally produces plentiful crops of
Indian corn,barley, rye, oats, flax, buck-
wheat, and potatoes. It abounds in
natural and artificial meadows, contain-
ing a large variety of grafies.. Hemp,
cotton, and filk, if properly attended
to, doubtlefs would flourifti veiy well.
The county of Suflex, befides pro-

ducing a confiderable quantity of grain,
particularly of Indian corn, pofllefles

excellent grazing lands. This county
alfo exports very large quantities oflum-
ber, obtained chiefly from an extenfive
fwamp, called the Indian River or Cy-
prefs Swamp, lying partly within this
ftate, and partly in the ftate of Mary-
land. This morafs extends fix miles
from eaft to weft, and nearly twelve
from north to fouth, including an area
of nearly fifty thou fand acres of land.
The whole of this fwamp is a high and
level bafon, very wet, though undoubt-
edly the higheft land between the fea
and the bay, whence the Pokomoke de-
Icends on one fide, and Indian River
and St. Martin's on the other. This
fwamp contains a great variety of plants,
trees, wild beafts, birds and reptiles.

Almoft the whole of the foreign ex-
ports ofDelaware are from Wilmington :

the trade from this ftate to Philadelphia
is great, being the principal Iburce
whence that city draws its ftaple com-
modity. No lefs than 265,000 bairels
of flour, .•? 00,000 bufhels of wheat,
170,000 buiheis of Indian corn, befides
barley, oats, flax-feed, paper, flit iron,
fnuff, falted provifions, &c. &c. to a
very confiderable amount, are annually
fent from the waters of the Delaware
ftate ; ofwhich the Chriftiana is by far

the moft productive, and probably many
times as much fo as any other creek or
river of like magnitude in the Union

—

245,000 barrels of flour, and other ar-

ticles, to the amount of 80,000 dollars

more, being exported from this creek ;

of which,to the value of 550,000 dollars,

are manufactured on its northern bank,
within two or three miles of the naviga-

tion. Among other branches of induf-

try
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try excrcifed in and near Wilmington,
axe, a cotton manufacftory, (lately how-
ever burnt) ; a bolting cloth manufac-
tory has lately been eftablilhed by an in-

genious European ; both of which have
promifed fair to be a lafting advantage to

the countrj-. In the county of New-
caftleare feverai fuliing-mills, tv/o fnuff-

mills, one flitting-niill, four paper-mills,

and fixty ivAlh for grinding grain, all of
which are turned by water. But though
Wilmington and its neighbourhood are

probably already the greateft feat of
manufacftiuvs in the United States, yet
they are capable of being much improv-
ed in this refpe»5i, as the country is hilly

and abounds with running water ; the
Brandywine alone might, with a mode-
rate expcnfe, when compared with the
objed, be brought to the top of the hill

upon which Wilmington is iituated,

whereby a fall fuiBcieut for forty mills,

in addition to thofe ab-eady built, would
be obtained. The heights near Wil-
mington afford a nmnber of agreeable
profpeds ; from fome of which may be
feen the town, the adjacent m.eadows,
and four adjoining Hates. No regular
account of the births and burials has
been kept, but the place is healthy.
The number of children under fixteen,

is probably equal to that of any town
which is not more populous, and, ac-
cording to an accurate account taken
the year 1 794, there wereupwards of 1 60
perfons above 60 years old. The legif-

Liture of this ftat'e, in 1796, palled an
aft to incorporate a bank in this town.
There is no college in this ftate. There

is an academy at Newark, incorporated
in 1769. The legillature, during their
fefiion in January 1796, paflTed an ad: to
create a fund for the eftabUilunent of
fcho'jls throughout the flate.

Wheat is tlie Itaple commodity of
tills ftate. This is manufadured into
flour and exported in large quantities.

The exports from the port of Wilming-
ton, where a number of fquare rigged
vefil'ls are owned, for the year 1786, in

the article of flour, was 20,783 ban-els
Itiperfine, 457 do. common, 256 do.
middling, and 346 do. fliip ftuff. The
Jiianufadure of iiour is carried to a liigh-

er degree of perfedionin this ftate than
in any other in the Union. Befides the
well conftruded mills on Red clay and
White clay creeks, and other ftreams
in different parts of the ftate, the cele-

brated colledion of mills at Brandy-
wine merit a particular defcription

Here are to be feen, at one view, iz

merchant mills (befidesa fawmill) which
have double that number of pairs or

ftones, all of fuperior dimenfions, and
excellent coriftrudion. Thefe mills are

3 miles from the mouth of the creek on
which they ftand, half a mile from Wil-
mington, and 27 fi-om Philadelphia, on
the poft road from the eaftcrn to the
fouthern ftates. They are called the Br.m-
dywine mills, from the ftream on which
they are ereded. This ftream riles

near the AVelch mountains in Pennfyl-

vania, and after a winding courfe of 30
or 40 mjles through falls, which funiilh

numerous feats ( 1 30 of which are alrea-r

dy occupied) for every fpecies of watw
works, empties into Chriftiana creek,

near Wilmington. The quantity of
wheat manufadured at thefe mills, an-

nually, is not accurately afcertained. It

is eftimatcd, however, by the beft in-

formed on the fubjed, that thefe mills

can grind 400,000 bufhels in a year,

But although they ai'e capable of manu-
faduring this quantity yearly, yet from
the difficulty of procuring a permanent
fapply c-f grain, the inftability of the

flour market and other circumftances,

there are not commonly more than fronx

about 290 to 300,000 bulliels of wheat
and corn manufadured here annually.

In the fall of 1789, and fpring of 1790,
there weie m^ade at the Brandywine
mills jo,OGO barrels of fuperfine flour^

1,354 do. qfcommon, 400 do. middling,

as many of fhip ftuff, and 2,000 do. corn
meal. The quantity of wheat and corn
ground, fi-om which this flour, &c. was
made, was 308,000 bufhels, equal to the

export in thofe articles from, the port of

Philadelphia for the fame year.

Thefe mills give employ to about 200
perfons, viz. about 40 to tend the mills,

from 50 to 70 coopers to make calks for

the Hour, afufficient number to man 1%
floops of about 30 tons each, which are

employed in the tianfportation of the

wheat and flour, the reft in various

other occupations conneded with the

mills. The navigation quite to thefe

mills is fuch, that a veffel carrying

1,000 bulhels ofwheat may be laid along

fide of any of thefe mills ; and befide

fome cf them the water is of fufficient

depth to admit veffels of twice the

above fize. The veffels are unloaded
witli
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•*ith aftonifliing expcditivon. There have

Wn inftancesof i,ooobufhels being car-

ried to the height of 4 ftories in 4 hours.

it in frequently the cafe that veflels

with 1,000 bufhels of wheat come up
with flood tide, unlade and go away the

Succeeding ebb with 300 bari-elr. of ilour

on board. In confequence of the ma-
chines introduced by the ingenious Mr.
Oliver Evans, three quarters of the

manual labour before found neceffan' is

now fufficient for every puipofe. By
means of thefe machines, when made
ufe of in the full extent propofed by the

inventor, the wheat will be received on
the ftiallop's deck—^thence carried to

the upper loft of the mill—and a con-

fidcrable portion of the fame returned

in flour on the lower floor, ready for

packing, without the affiftance of man-
ual labour but in a very fmall degree,

in proportion to the bufinefs done. The
tranfportation of flour from the mills to

the port of Wilmington, does not re-

quire half an hour ; and it is frequently

the cafe that a cargo is taken from the

mills and delivered at Philadelphia the

fame day. The fituation of thefe mills

is very pleafant and healthful. The firft

mill was built here about 50 years fince.

There is now a fmall town of 40 houfes,

principally ftone and brick, which, to-

gether with the mills and the veflTels

loading and unloading befide them, fnr-

nifh a charming profpedt from the
bridge, from whence they are all in full

view.

Befides the wheat and flour trade,

this ftate exports lumber and various

other articles. The amount of exports
for the year ending September .•^oth,

1791, was 119,873 dollars, 93 cents

—

ditto 1792, 133,972 dollars, 27 cents

—

ditto 1793, 93,559 dollars, 45 cents

—

ditto 1794, 207,985 dollars, 2;^ cents

—

ditto 1795, 158,041 dollars, 21 cents.

In this ftate there is a variety of re-

ligious denominations. Of the Prefby-
terian fed, there are 24 churches—of the
Epifcopal, 14—of the Baptift, 7—of the
Methodifts, a confiderable number, ef-

pccially in the two lower counties of
Kent and Suflex : the number of their

churches is not exadily afcertained. Be-
fides thefe there is a Swedifli church at

Wilmington, which is one ofthe oldeft
churches in the United States.

There are few minerals in this ftate,

except iron
J large quantities of bog

DEL
iron orr, vcr>' fit for caftings, are found
m Sufll'X CO. among the branches of
Nanticoke R. Before the revolution
this ore was worked to a great amount;
but this bufmefs has fmce declined-
Wheat and lumber are the ftaple com-
modities of this ftate. The other arti-
cles of produce and manufadure, are
Indian com, barley, oats, Hax-fced, fslt-
ed provifions, paper, flit iron, fnufl", &c.

Settlements were m.ade here by the
Dutch about the year 16x3, and by the
Swedes about the year 1627. Their
lettlements were comprehended in the
grant to the duke of York ; and Wil-
liam Penn united them to bis govern-
ment by purchafe. They were afler-
waids leparated, in fome meafure, from
Pennfylvania, and denominated the
Tbree Loni-er Counties. They had their
own afl^emblies, but the governor of
Pennfylvania ufed to attend, as he did
in his own proper government. At the
late revolution, the three counties were
ereded into a Ibvereign ftate ; and have
eftablilhed a republican conftitution.
Delaware Co. in Pennfylvania, is

S. W. of Philadelphia co. on Delaware
river. It is about 21 miles in length,
and 15 in breadth, containing 115,200
acres, and fubdivided into 19 townfhips;
the chief of which is Chefter. The
number of inhabitants is 9,483, The
lands bonlering on the Dc!av/are arc
low, and aftbrd excel]e:it mtadow and
pafturage

; and are guarded from inun-
dations by mounds of earth or dykes,
which are fometimes broken down in
extraordinary frelhcs in the R. If this
happens before cutting the grafs, the
crop of hay is loft for that fcafon, and
the reparation of the breaches is ex-
penfive to the proprietors. Great num-
bers of cattle are brought here from the
weftcm parts of Virginia, and North-
Carolina, to be fattened for fupplying
the Philadelphia rnarket.

Delaware, a new county in the
ftate of New-York, on the head waters
of Delaware river, taken from Otfego
county.

Delaware, a to\vTi(hip in North-
ampton CO. Pennfylvania.

Delawares, an Indian nation for-

merly numerous and powerful, and
who poflefled part of Pennfylvania,
New-Jerley and Ne\v-York. This
name was doubtlefs given them by the
Europeans ; for they call themfelves

Lennilenapc,
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Lennilenape, that is, Indian men ; or

Woapanachky, which fignifies a peo-
ple living towards the rifing fun. They
now reiide about halfway between lake

Erie and Ohio R. They are an inge-

nious and intelligent people ; and like

the Six Nations, are celebrated for

their courage, peaceable difpofition, and
powerful alliances. Almoft all the

neighbouring nations are in league with
theni, efpecially the Mahikan, Shaw-
anves, Cherokee,, Twichtwees, V/aw-
iachtanos, Kikapus, Mofhkos, Tucka-
chfiias, Chippeways, Ottawas, Pute-
woatamies, and Kalkaflcias. The Del-
awares were lately hoftile, but made
peace \vith the United States, 1795,
and ceded forne lands. The United
States, on tJie other hand, have en-

gaged to pay them in goods, to the

value of 1000 dollars a year forever-

Tv/enty years ago, the Delav/ares could
furnifh 600 warriors ; but their num-
ber is coniiderably decreafed by war
fmce that time.

Deliverance, Cape, is the S. E.
point of the land of Louiiiade. Bou-
gainville was here, and named it in 176?.
Del REY,a captainlliip in the fouth-

ern divition of Brazil, whofe chief town
is. St. Salvadore.

Del Spiritu Santo, a river which
fails into the gulf of Mexico, at the N.
W. end of the peninfida of Florida.

Demerara, a river in Dutch Gui-
ana, in S. America, is about two miles

wide at its mcuth, oppofite the fort,

on the E. bank of the river,- and about

45 miles diftant from Abary creek.

It is fcarct^ly a mile wide, iz miles

above the fort ; a.nd its courfe is from S.

to N. It is navigable upwards of 200
miles for veiTels which can pafs the bar
at its mouth, which is a mud bank,
not having above 24 feet at the higheft

tides. The difference between high

and low water mark, is from 10 to 12

feet. The fort, if properly fupplied

with men and amm.unition, is able ef-

fectually to guard its entrance. Stae-

broeck, the feat of governrr^nt, ftands

on the E. (ide of the river, li miles

above the fort.

Demerara, a diftrift in Dutch Gui-
ana, which, together with Eflequebo,
form one government, and have the

fame court of police, but each has a
feparate court of juftice. The two
diftridts contain about 3,000 wMtes

and 40,000 flaves. Demcrara R'. vi'hick

gives name to the diftri(5t, pafTes thrc/

it, and is ufually vifited by 40 or 50
large fhips from Holland, who often

make two voyages in a year, befides

upwards of 250 fmaller veflels, under
the Dutch and other flags. The plan-

tations are regularly laid. out in lots

along the fea-fliore, called fagades,

about a quarter of a mile wide, and
extending Jths of a mile back into the

country. Each lot contains about 250
acres each ; and when fully cultivated,

the proprietor may obtain a fimilar

trad back of the firit, and fo on in pro-
greffion. Each lot will contain 120,000
cotton trees, averaging ufually half a
pound a tree. Such a plantation is

reckoned well flecked to have 120 ne-

groes; The Ihores of the rivers and
creeks are chiefly planted with coffee,

to the diftance of about 30 miles from
the fea ; thence 30 miles further up,
the foil becomes clayey and more fit for

fugar canes. Beyond this, the fineft

Icinds of wood, for building, furniture,

&G. are cut. See Dutch America.
Demi-Quian^, a river, fwamp and

lake on the weftem fide of IllinTJis R.in
the N. W. territory. The river ruft's a
S. S. E. courfe, is navigable 120 miles,

and has the fwamp of its name on the

northern bank near its mouth ; which
laft is 50 yards wide, 32 miles above
Sagamond, and 165 miles above the

Mifiifippi. The lake is of a circular

form, 200 yards W. of the river, is 6

miles acrofs, and empties into the Illi-

nois by a fmall pafiage 4 feet deep, 171
miles from the Mifiifippi.

Denney'j Ri-ver, diftrid of Maine,
22 miles E. of Machias. The country

between this river and Machias, in 1 794,
was a wildemefs.- The banks of the

river were at this time thinly fettled by
a regular and well difpofed people.

Dennis, a part of Yarmouth in Bam-
ftable CO. Mafiachufetts, which was in-

corporated into a townfliip in 1793.
Den TO N,thechieftown of Caroline CO.

in Maiyland ; fituated on the E. fide of .

Choptank creek, the E. main branch of

Choptank R. It is laid out regularly,

and has a few houfes, and lies 7 miles

S. of Greenfborough, and 37 S. S. E. of

Chefter.

Deptford, a townfhip in Gloucef-

ter CO. New-Jerfey.
Derby, a townfiiip in Orleans co;

Vermont,
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'Vermont^ on the N.line of the ftatcj qn

the E. {here of lake Memphremagog.
, Derby, a town in New-Haven co.

Connefticut, on the point of land

formed by the confluence of Nauga-
tuck and Houfatonick rivers. This

town was fettled in 1665, under New-
Haven jurifdidtion, and is now divided

into two parilhes, and has an academy
in its infancy. It has a confiderable

trade with the Weft-Indies for fo

fmall a town, and a number of mills on
the falls of Naugatuck, and ftreams

which fall into it, and iron and other

worics on Eight-mile R. which falls into

the Stratford. The Stratford or Hou-
fatonick R. is navigable iz miles to

this town.
Derby, a town in Chefter CO. Penn-

fylvania, 7 miles from Chefter, and 5
from Philadelphia. It is fituated on
Derby creek, which empties into Dela-
ware river, near Chefter.

Derry, a townlhip in Dauphin co.

Pennfylvania, fituated on the E. fide of
Swatara creek, a miles above its con-
fluence with the Sufquehahnah, and
celebrated for its curious cave. See
Dauphin Co.

Derry, a townfhip on Sufquehan-
hah R. in Pennfylvania. There are

two other townfhips of the fame name
in Pennfylvania ; the one in Mifflin co.

the other in that of Weftmoreland.
Derryfield, a towmfhip in New-

Hamplhire, 0:1 th';; E. bank of Merri-
mack R. Hillfborough co; containing

36a inhabitants, and was incorporated
in 1 75 1 ; the foil is but indifferent.

It is 4 z miles W. of Portfmouth.
DESAQjTADnRO, a river in Peru, S.

America, over which the Ynca Huana
Capac built a bridge of flags and rufhes,

to tranfport his anny to the other tide,

and which remained a few years fince.

Desea.da, Deftradciy or Dcftdsra-

da, the firft of the Caribbee iflands,

difcovered by Columbus in his fecond
voyage, anno 1494, when he gave it

that name. It is fituated E. of Guad-
aioupe, and fubje(5t to the French j and
is of little confequence except in time
of war, when it is the refort of a num-
ber of privateers. It is i o miles long and
5 broad, and looks at a diftance like a gal-

ley, with a low point at the N. W. end.
The Spaniards make this in their way
to America, as well as Guadaloupe.
N. lat. 16. 40. W. lone. 61.3©.

[Si]
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Deseada, or Cape Dejtrey\ht fouth-

em point of the ftraits of Magellan, in

S. America, at the entrance ofthe South
Sea. S. lat. 52,. 4- long. 74. 18. W.
Desert Island, Mount, on the

coaft of the diftrid of Maine, Mafla-
chufetts, contains about 200 families,

divided into two different fett!ements>

about 15 miles apart.

Despair, a bay oh the S. weftem
fide of Newfoundland Ifland, adjoining

to Fortune bay on the N. eaftwardj
which fee.

Detour DE3 Anolois, or Englijh

Turn, is a circular diredion of the river

Miflifippi, fo ver)' confiderable, that vef-

fels cannot pafs it with the fame wind
that condudted them to it, and muft.

either wait for a favorable wind, or
make faff to the bank, and haul clofe ;

there being fufficient depth of water for

any veflel that can enter the river. The
two forts and batteries at this place on
both fides the river, are more than fuffi-

cient to ftop tlie progrefs of any veffel

whatever. Dr. Cox, of New-Jerfey, af-

cended the Miflifippi to this place, anno
1698, took poflellion and called the

country Carolina. It lies 18 miles be-
low New-Orleans, and 67 above the
Balize. The banks of the river are fet-

tled and well cultivated from tliis to
New-Orleans, and there is a good road
for can-iages all the way.
D'ETROiT,one oftheprincipaltowns*

and beft fortified, in the N. W. territo-

ry ; fituated on the weftem bank ofthe
ftrait St. Clair, or D'Etroit R. betweai
lake Erie and lake St. Clair; 1 8 miles
N. of the \V. end of the former, and 9
miles below the latter. Fort D'Etroit ia

ofan oblong figure, built with ftockades,
and advantageoully fituated, with one
entire fide commanding the river. It is

near a mile in circumference, and en-
clofes about 300 wooden houfes and a
Roman Catholic church ; built in a re-

gular manner, with parallel ftreets*

crolling each other at right angles. Its

fituation is delightful, and in the centre
of a pleafant and fruitfid country. For S
miles below,and the fame diftance above
FortD'Eti-oit,on both fides of the river>

the country is divided into regular and
well cultivated plantations ; and from'
the contiguity of the fanners' houfe^
to each other, they appear as two long
extended villages. The inhabitants,

who were moftly French, were aboui
Acoe
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jooo in nmnber in 1778, 500 of whom
were as good markfmea as the Indians

themfclvcs ; aiid as well accuftomed to

the woods. They raife large ftocks of

black cattle, and threat quantities of

corn, which the/ grind by wand mills,

and manufti(fture into excellent floin\

The chief trade of D'Etroit conlifts in a

bai'terof coarfeEuropean goods with the

natives lqy furs, deer-lldns, tallow, &c-
B^- tire ::-eaty of Greenville, Aug. 3,

'79,r>' tfn.- Indians have ceded to the

United Sc.itesthe port of D'Etroit, and
all tlie land to the N, the W. and the S.

of it, of u hich the Indian title has been
extinguiihed by gifts or grants to the

French or Englifh governments, and fo

much more land is to be annexed to

D'Etroit as fliall be comprehended be-

tween Roftne R. on the S. ; lake St.

Clair on the N. ; and a line the general

courfc whereof fiiall be 6 miles from the

W. end of lake Erie and D'Etroit river.

The fort. Sec. was delivei-ed up by the

Britifh in July, 1796, according to trea-

ty. It lies 1 8- miles N, of lake Eric,

724 N. W. by W. from Philadelphia.

N. lat. 42. 40. W. long. 8z. 51^.

D'Etroit Ri-ver, or Strait of St.

Clnir, flows from lake St. Clair into

the \Y. end of lake Erie, fonning part

of the boundary between the IJnited

States and Upper Canada. In afceod-

ing it, its entrance is nioie than .; miles

wide, but it perceptibly diminiflies ; fo

that oppoiite the flirt, 18 miles from
lake Erie, it does not exceed half a

mile in width ; from thence to- lake St.

Clair it widens to more than a mile.

The channel of the ftrait is gentle, and
wide and deep enough for fiiipping of

great burden, although it is incommod-
ed by feveral iflxnds, one of which is

more than feven nviles in length. Thefe
illands are of a fertile foil, and from
their fituation afford a very agreeable

appearance. The length of the river is

28 miles ; and feveral ftrcams fall into

it chiefly from the N. W. viz. Bauche,
eiora, Curriere, D'Etroit, and Huron
rivers.

Devil'j Mouth, a name given by
failors to a frightful volcano, near Leon
Nicaragua", in New-Spiin, feated near

the lake. N. lat. 13. 10. W. long. 65. 10.

Df.vil'.c Nofc, a promontory on the

S. lide of lake Ontario, 16 miles E. of

Fiihing bay, a:ul 23 N. W. of the mouth
«f CJeneffee river..

Devil'j IJland, on the E. fide of
Chefapeak bay, is in Somerfet co. Mary-
land, between Filhing bay and Nanokiff
river.

Dewaert, an inconfrderable iflanJ:

lying at fome diftance E. of Terra Ma-
gellanica, S. America. It had its name
from the firft difcoverer.

Dewee, an ifland in South-Carolina,,

which forms one of the three harbors
of Charlefton city.

Diamond, or Round Ijland, one of
the Gi-enadilles, in tne VV.'Indies. See
Rhonde jjle.

Dickenson College. See CarliJIe, in

Pennfylvania.

DiCK'j/^.in Kentucky,i3 a branch of

Kentucky R. which it joins in a N. W.
diredlion. It is about 50 miles long,

and 45 yards wide at the mouth, and
has a number of excellent mill feats,

and. runs through a body of firft rate

land.

DickWAS SET, or Dlgdeguajh, a
river, in the Britifh province of New-
Brunfwick, which empties into Pafla-

maquoddy bay.

D I E p ToTCW, or Deep Toiun, a tovirft

on the N. weftern fide of the illand of
St. Chriftopher's, in the Weft-Indies,

lying on a bay of the fame name.
DlGBY, fituated on the S. E. fide of

Ariuapolis bay, 18 miles S. W. of An-
napolis, and 53 N. by E. of Yarmouth,-

is one of the moft confiderable of the

new fettlements in Nova-Scotia.

DiGGES Cape, on the S. fide of Hud-
fon ftraitSjN.lat. 6s. 41. W. long. 78.50.

DiGHTON, a port town in Briftolco.

MafUxchufetts, 7 miles from Taunton,-

and 20 fi-om Warren, in Rhode-Ifland,-

There are 236 houfes in the townfhip,

and 1793 inhabitants.

DiNv/iDDiE, a CO. in Virginia, S. of

Appam.attox R. which divides it from
Chefterfitld. It is about 30 miles long,

and 20 broad, and its chief town is

Peterfburg.

Disappointment, a bay on the N^
W. coaft of N. America. N. lat. 52^
15. W. long. 129.

Dismal, a fwamp in the townfiiip

of Milton, Lincoln co. diftridl of Maine.
Dismal Swamp, called the Great

Difmal, to diftinguifh it from another

fwamp called Difmal, in Currituck co.

is a very large bog extending from N»
to S. near 30 miles, and from E. to W.
at a medium about 10 miles ;

partly in

Virginia,
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Vii-ginia, and partly in North-Carolina.

!No lefs than 5 navieable rivers, be fides

creeks, rife out of it ; whereof two run

into Virginia, viz. the S. branch of Eli-

zabeth, and the S. branch of Nanfe-

mond river, and 3 into North-Carolina,

namely, North R. North-Weft R. and

Perquimons. All thefe hide their heads,

properly fpeaking;, in the Difmal, there

being no figns of them above ground.

For this reafon there mufi: be plentiful

fubterraneous ftorcs of water to feed fo

many rivers, or elfe the foil is fo replete

with this element, drained from the

highlands that furround it, that it can

abundantly afford thefc fupplies. This

J8 mpft probable, as the ground of the

fwamp is a mere quagniirc, trembling

under the feet of thofe that walk upon
it, and every imprelfion is inftantly fill-

ed with water. The Ikirts of the fwamp,
towards the E. arc overgrown with reeds,

10 or I a feet high, inttrfperfed every

where v/ith ftrong bamboo briars. A-
mong thefe grow here and thereacyj^jrefs

or white cedar, which laft is commonly
miftaken for the juniper. Towards the

S. end of it is a large traft of reeds,

which being conftantly green, and wav-
ing in the wind, is called the green fea.

In many parts, efpeciaiiy on the bor-

ders, grov/s an ever green flirub, very

plentifully, called the gall buPn. It

bears a berry which dies a black color

Jike the gall of an oak, v/hence it has

its name. Near the middle of the Dif-

mal the trees grow much thicker, both
cyprefs and cedar. Thefe being always
green, and loaded with very large tops,

are much expofed to the wind and eafi-

Jy blo'Wn down, the boggy ground af-

fording but a flender hold to the roots.

Neither beaft, bird, infed or reptile, ap-

proach the heart of this horrible defert

;

perhaps deterred by the everlafting

fhade, occafioned by the thick flirubs

and buflies, which the fun can never

penetiate, to warm the earth : nor ui-

deed do any birds care to fly over it,

any more than they are faid to do over
the lake Avernus, for fear of the noi-

fomc exhafations that rife from this vaft

body of filth and naftinefs. Thefe nox-
ous vapours infed; the air round about,
giving agues and other diftempers to

the neighboring inhabitants. On the

weftern border of the Difmal is a pine
Iwamp, above a mile in breadth, great

part of which is covered with water

knee deep; the bottom, however, 16

firm, and tb.e pines grow very tall, and
are not eaiily hk,\\y. down by the wind.
With all thefe difadvantages, the Dif-
mal is, in many places, pleafing to the
eye, though dilagrecable to the other
fenfes.

This dreadful f\\'arap was judged im-
pafl;ible, till the line, dividing Virginia

from N. Carolina, was carried through
it, in N. lat. 36. 28. in the year 17:8,
by order of king George II. Although
it happened then to be a very di-y fea-

fon, the men who were employed in

pulhing tlie 1-ine were not altogether

free from apprehenfions cf bi.i:ig ftarv-

ed ; it being 10 whole days before the

work was accompli fhed, though they
! proceeded with all poflible djligence

and refolution, and bcfidcs had no dif-

after to retard them.
This fwamp is chiefly owned by

two companies. The Virginia com-
pany, of which General Wafhington
is one, owns 100,000 acres : the North-
CaroUna company owns 40,000 acres.

In the midft of the fwan.p is a lake,-

about 7 miles long, called Drumn<ond's
pond, wliofe waters difcharge them-
felves to the S. into Pafquotank river,

which empties into Albemarle found ;

on the N. into El'/abeth and Nanfe-
mond rivers, which fall into James R.
A navigible canal is now digging to
connedt the navigable waters of the

Palquotank and Elizabeth rivers. The
diftance about 14 miles. This canal

will pafs about a mile E. of Drum-
mond'b pond, and will receive water
from it. The Canal company are in-

corporated by thj concurring lav/s of
Virginia and Nort!i-C"roHna. This ca-

nal, when fir-fned, wll open an inland

navigation from the head of Chefapeak
bay, including all the rivers in Virginia,

to Georgetown in South-Carolina ; and
when the fhort canal from Elk river to
Chriftiana creek is opened, the com-
munication will extend to Philadelphia

and the other poits conneded with
Delaware river. Such an extenfive in-

land communication mult be beneficial

in time of peace, and in time of war
will be efleatially ferviceable.

Dixon'j Soun^, on the N. W. coall

of N. America, is the pafl!age into the
found between tlie main land and
Wafhington's or Queen Charlotte's ifl-

ands, from the N. W. Tb i feems to

be
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be what is called in America BarreWs
Sound ; which fee.

Dobb'j Ferry, on Hudfon river, is a6
miles above New-York city.

Dobb'j Co. in Newbern diftricft, N.
Carolina, has been divided into two
counties, viz. Glafgow and Lenoir, fince

the cenfus of 1790, and the name no
langer exifts. It contained 6893 in-

habitants, of whoni 1915 were flaves.

Dog'j IJIand, one of the fmalle'-

Virgin iflands, fituated on the weft
of Virgin Gorda, and E. of Tortula.
K. lat. 18. 20. W. long. 6z. 5.^.

DoG-RiBEED Indians, inhabit round
lake Edlande, in the N. W. part of N.
America. They are often at war with
the Arathapefcow Indians. Both thefe
tribes are among the moft favage of the
human race. They trade with the
Hudfon bay company's fettlements.
Edlande lake lies N. of the Arathapef-
cow fea, or lake, and near the ardtic
circle.

Domingo, St. an ifland in the At-
lantic ocean, at the entrance of the gulf
of Mexico, is one of the four great An-
tilles, the largeft of them all,except the
ifland of Cuba, and proved the cradle
of European power in tlie new world.
Chriftopher Columbus landed on it the
<6th of Dec. 149a. The natives called
k Hayii, fignifying high or mountainous
land. Charlevoix fays it was called

^dfqueya, that is, great country, or
mother of countries. Others fay it had
the name of Boh'to, which means, a
country full of habitations and villages.

Columbus called it Uifpaniola, or LiUle
Spain, which name the Spaniards ftill

retain, though St. Dom.ingo is the name
commonly ufed by other nations ; fo
called from St. Domingo, the capital of
the Spanifh part ; which was thus nam-
ed by Columbus in honor of his father.
St. Domingo is fituated betv»-een 17. ^,^.

and 20. N. latitude, and between 71.
and 77. W. longitude from Paris. It

lies 45 leagues E. N. E. of Jamaica, ^^
S. E. of Cuba, and 20 N. W. by W. of
Porto Rico ; and is, not including the
fmall dependent iflands that furround
it, 160 leagues long from E. to W. and
from 60 to 70 broad from N. to S.

"When the Spaniards difcovered the ifl-

and, there were on it at Ifraft a million
of happy inhabitants, and Bartholomew
de las Cafas fays there were three mil-

lions. Such, however, were the cruel-

D G M
tics of the Spaniards, and to fuch an is;

famous height did they carry their opr
preflion of the poor natives, that they
were reduced to 60,000 in the fliort

fpace of 15 years ! It formed five king-

doms, each governed by fovereigns call-

ed caciques. The names of thefe king7

doms were Maqua, Marten, Higuay,

Maguana, and Xaraguay. The Span-
iards had pofTeffion of the whole of the

ifland for 120 years. At laft, about the

year 1630, a handful of Englifh, French,
and other Europeans, came and forced

them to fight in its defence, and after

repeated wars for 50 years, they were
forced to divide the ifland with the

French. Thefe latter, being the only

furvivors of the firft frec-booters or buc-

caniers, or having infenfibiy acquired

an afcendancy among them, had, fo

early as 1640, formed this afTembly of

individuals, born under the domina-
tion of almoft all the powers of Eu-
rope, into a French colony, under the

direction of the general government,
firft eftablifhed at St. Chriftophers, and
afterwards at Martinico. The Spanifh

part is by far the moft cxtenfive and
the moft fertile ; that of the French the

beft cultivated. The whole ifland now
belongs to the 'French republic, the

Spaniards having ceded their part of it

to that power in the treaty of 1795.
The Spaniards, however ungrateful

to the difcoverer of the new world dur-

ing his life, would not leave his duft

out of their territories. The remains

ofColiimbus,who died the soth of May,
IJ 06, were firft depofited in Seville, af-

tei-wards removed to the cathedral in

the city of St. Domingo, and laftly con-

veyed to the Havannah in a 74 gun fhip ;

and on the 19th of Januaiy, 1796, all

that was mortal of that great man, was
committed to the earth the third time,

with great parade and ceremony.
The'following particulars relating to

this famous ifland are founded on the

beft authority, and many circumftanceS

require a feparate view of the two arti-

ficial divifions of the ifland, viz. the

French and Spanifh territories, before

they were united under one head. They
are both alike in pofTefTmg the various

produ(5tions common to the W. Indies.

The European cattle ate fo multiplied

here that they run wild in the woods ;

few of thefe are in the French part in

, in comparifon with the Spanifh.

The
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•The two great chains of mountains,

which extend from E. to W. and their

numerous fpurs, give the ifland an af-

pe(ft, at a diftance, not fo favorable as it

deferves. They are, however, the caufe

of the fertility of the illand. They give

fource to innumerable rivers, repel the

violence of the winds, vary the tempe-

rature of the air, and multiply the re-

fources of human induftry. They
abound with excellent timber,and mines
of iron, lead, copper, filver, gold, fome
precious (tones, and even mercury.

—

•With refpedt to the vegetable clafs in

this ifland, it would be difficult, even

in a work devoted to the fubjedt, to

exprefs or paint all their majefly. Here
are the mountains of Cibao, Selle, and
Hofiey reckoned looo fathoms above the

level of the fea. In the bowels of the

firft, the cruel Spaniards condemned
thoufands of the natives, to facrifice

their lives, in fearch of gold. The
mines are not now worked, although
Valvarde thinks they might be to advan-
tage. In the plains, in the Spanifh

part, the heat is nearly uniform, but va-

ries in proportion to their diflance from
the mountains. In the plains, the ther-

mometer is fometimes at 99. In the

mountains it rarely rifes above 72. or

77. There the nights are cool enough
to render a blanket not unwelcome

;

and there are mountains where even a

fire is a very agreeable companion in

fome evenings. The conti-a(l of vio-

lent heats and heavy rains renders St.

Domingo humid ; hence the tarniflied

appearance of almofl all metaJs,

however brilliant the poliih they may
originally have had. This is particular-

ly obfervable on the fea fliore, which is

more unhealthy than the interior

parts of the ifland. The foutheru part
of the ifland is pretty much fubjed to
hurricanes, called here fouthern gales,

becaufe they are not attended with
fuch dreadful confcquences as the hur-
ricanes in the windward iilands.

The Spanifh part is computed to
contain about 90 leagues in its greateft

length from E. to W. 60 leagues in its

greateft breadth ; having a furface of
about 3,200 fquare leagues. About 400
fquare leagues of this furface is in moun-
tains, which are generally more capable
of cultivation than thofe in the French
part, and have fometimes a foil that
diiputes the preference >\'ith that of the

vallies. There remains therefore a fin?

fertile furface ofmore than 2,700 fquare
leagues, divided into vallies and plaini

of various lengths and breadths.
Many circumftances confpircd to ren-

der this ifiand a place of importance to
the Spaniards. It was a key to the gulf
of Mexico, a convenient place for their

fhipping to touch at, an excellent ren-

dezvous for their fquadrons and fleets,

and an important ho3d for naval opera-

tions of all forts ; but from the impoli-

tic meafures ofthe government, and the

reftraints on commerce, it proved rather

a burden tlian an advantage to the

mother country.

The cantons or jurifdidions, begin-

ning at the weflernmoft point of the

Spanifh frontiers, on the fouthern coaft

or narrows, are, Baharuco, (pofTefTed by
the brigands or fugitive Spanifh and
French negroes, who inhabit the moun-
tain of Bahoruco),A'^:vA^, Azuat Bant or
Vani, the city of St. bomingo, and terri-

tory dependent thereon, St Laurent des

Mines, Samana, Cotuv, La Vega, St.

Tago, Daxabon, St. Raphael, Hinche,

Banique, and St. "John of Maguana.
Over the whole of die Spanifn part of

the ifland, mountains and plains, are

fprcad 125,000 inhabitants ; of whom
110,000 are free, and 15,00:5 flaves ;

which does not amount to 40 individu-

als to one fquare league. The Spanifh

Creoles are infenfible of all the trenfures

which furround them, and pafs their

lives without wifhing to change their

lot ; while the French portion fumifhes
three fifths of the produce of all the

French Weft-India colonies put togeth-

er ; or more than xo millions fterling.

The drcfs and mode of living of the
Spanifh Creoles indicate pride, lazinefs,

and poverty. A capital, which of itfelf

indicates decay, little infignificant town^
here and there, a few colonial fettlc-

ments, for which the name oi manufac-
tories would be too great an honor, im-
menfe poflefTions called Hnttes, where
beafts and cattle are raifed with little

care, in different grades of domeftica-

tion ; as the domeftic, the gentle, and
the fliy. Thofe called wild or moun-
taineers, as alfo the fhy, coft the herdf-

men, called pioneers and lancers, im-

menfe labor and danger in the chafe.

The haites are the mofl numerous fort

of Spanifh fettiements, and of an extent

far difproportioned to their utility.

Some
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Some are feveral fquare leagues, and do
not contain above 500 head of cattle,

great and fmall. Some are called horfe-

Eattes, others cattle-hates, according to

the name of the animals they contain ;

others ufed in breeding pigs are called

corails. A fmall piece of wood land,

called venerie, frequently fei-ves ai> a

boundary between the hattes, common
to thofe on both (ides of it, and alfo

fhelters the cattle from the heat of the

fun. The woodland likewife attrafts

the wild animals, and leilens the labors

ofthe huntfman. In thefe hattes, the

people lodge miferably, and have but

poor fubfiftence. The fmail provifion

farms called Conacos^ fall generally to

the lot of the poorer colonifts, or moft

commonly people of color, or freed

people.

The fupply of horned cattle to the

French part of the iiland cannot be ef-

timated at lefs than 1 5 ,000 head annu-
ally ; of which the Spaniards furnifh

four fifths. Thefe at 30 dollars a head,

and bringing them by the Spaniards,

cannot be lefs than 450,000 dollars.

This forms three quarters of the pro-

duce of the colony ; and the import

paid to government is 10 percent. The
number of 200,000 head of cattle is the

number in the genei'al cenfus taken by ,

order of the prefident in 1780, and if

we count the cattle exempted from the

tribute, they may amount to 250,000 ;

without comprehending horfes, mules
and afies, whjch, with an augn>entation

eftimated lince 1780, would make a

ftock of 300,000 head, and an annual

production of 60,000 ; and fuppofe a

fifth part of the young ones perifh ac-

cidentally, their flill remains 48,000.

The refources of the colonifts are very

confined, and their few eftablifhments

arc all below mediocrity. Tiiere are

but 22 fugar manufadories of any con-

fequence ; the reft being not worth
naming ; and even thefe 32 have alto-

gether but about 600 negroes. Of thefe

6 produce fyrop, and fome fugar ; but

the others, which are called trapachies,

where animals are employed to turn

the mills and prefs the canes, with-

out flielter, in the open air, make noth-

ing but fyrop. The whole of wliich

produce is geiicraliy ufed in the colony
;

fmall quantities are fometimes fent to

Porto Rico, or to Old Spain ; and the

goodnefs of the fugar has proved that

of the foil, but nothing in favor of the

manufacturer. The coffee raifed here

is excellent ; each tree iu a ftate of

bearing will produce on an average a

pound weight, and is fomctimes of a

quality equal to that of Mocha, yet

chocolate is preferred to it. Cottoa
grows naturally at St. Domingo, of an
excellent quality, even without care, in

ftony land, and in the crevices of the
rocks. The numerous roots of indigo

are only obftacles to the feeble cultiva-

tion of the fields, where it grows fpon-

taneoufly. All thefe valuable produc-
tions have fhared the fate of depopula-
tion. Tobacco, fays Valvcrde, has here

a larger leaf than in any other part of
America ; it grows every where, and
equals fometimes that of Cuba" or the

Havannah. It is as much efteemed as

this latter, in the manufadures of Se-

ville, and is even preferable to it in fe-

gars. Its cultivation has lately become
more general. Thekeincl of the cocoa
nut of St. Domingo is more acidulated

than that of the cocoa nut of Venezuela
and Caraca, to which it is not inferior 5

and experience proves, that the choco-
late made of the two cocoas has a more
delicate flavor than that made of the

cocoa of Caraca alone. Achiote, ginr

ger, and caffia have Ihared the fate of

the other productions.

The population of the Spanifh part

is compofed of whites, fi-eed people,

and Oaves. There are alfo a few Creoles

refembUng the Indians, having long,

ftraight and black hair, who pretend to
be defcendants of the ancient natives.

They are, however, thought to be de^

fcendcd from a mixture of the aborigi-

nes and the Spaniards. There were,

however, in 1744, feveral Indians at

Banique, who proved their defcent from
the fubjeCts of the unfortunate cacique

Henri ; although hiftorical authority

affirms that the whole race was exter-

minated.

The freed people are few in number,
if compared with the whites, but con-

fiderable in proportion to the number
of ilaves. The people of color are ex-

cluded from almoft all employments,
civil as well as military, as long as the

color of the fkin betrays its origin ; but

the political conftitution of the country
admits of no diftindtion between the

civil rights of a white inhabitant and

thofe of a free perfon. Indeed the ma-
joi-
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j(fc part of the Spanifti colonifts are of

4 mixed race ; this an African feature,

and fometimes more than one, often

betrays ; but its frequency has filenced

a prejudice that would otherwife be a

troublefome remembrancer. People of

«olor are admitted to the pnefthood

without difficulty ; but the Spaniards

have not yet brought themfelves to

make negro priefta and bifhops like the

Portuguefe. Slaves are treated with

extreme mildnefs, and are ufually fed as

well as their mafters. A religious prin-

ciple and an illicit affedlion tend to their

emancipation. A flave can redeem him-

felf at a price fixed by lav,--. Thus the

fate of the flave is foftencd by the hope
of freedom, and the authority of the

mafter by the habit of being confound-
ed, in fomc fort, with thofe who were
the other day in flavery. The laws
againft flaves arc much ncgledted ;

thofe in their favor are very cxadtly

obfei'ved.

Few of the Creoles can either read or
write ; hence the want of focial inter-

courfe, whici is alfo augmented by the

badnefs of the roads. The roads are

lothing but paths pafTable only on fi)ot

and on horfeback ; and 8 leagues a day
is very great work, in which fpace the

traveller often does not meet with a An-
gle habitation, and muft confequently
carry v/ith him every neccfTary for nou-
rifhment and lodging. Such is the low
ftate of commerce in the Spanifh part,

that Don Antonio de Valverde, a na-

tive Creole, goes fo far as to affert, in

his account of the tenitory, that the
commerce in cattle, with the French
part, is its only fupport.

The whole idand is in general well

watered by rivers and brooks without
number, but certain fpaces are deprived
of this advantage. From the formation
of the ifiand, their courfes are but fhort,

and few of them navigable to any dift-

ance. It is generally impoffible to con-
ceive, from the tranquil afped that

thefe rivers ufually wear, what they be-
come when they overflow their banks.
A river that but now hardly covered the
pebbles on its bed, or wet the foot of
the traveller, is changed by one tem-
peftuous fliower into a flood, menacing
all that it approaches ; and fliould its

banks give way, it fpreads its watery
devaftation over the plains. Many of
thefe are infefted with alligators. The

only lakes or ponds worth notice ari
thofe of Henriquelle and Salt pond }

the former is a great curiofity. See
Henriquelle.

The chief of the iOands which fur-

round St. Domingo, part of which be-
longed to the Spanilh part, are Altavele,
Saone, Beate, St. Catherine, on the S.
fidcj from W. to E. Mone, and Mon-
ique on the S.E. Caymite,and Gonave
on the W. between the two peninfulas,

and La Tortue, on the N. fide, towards
the W. end of the ifland, and that of
Avache on the S. fide of the fcuthern
peninfula.

The ancient divifion line which fep-

aratcd the French from the Spanifh part

of the ifland extended from the river

des Anfes a Pitrc or Pcdernales, on the
S. fide, to that of MafTacre, on the N.
fide, at the head of the bay of Mancen-
illc, which, together with the large l>ay

which fets up from the weflward, be-
tween Cape St. Nicholas and Cape
Dame Marie, S. W. of the former, and
4,? leagues apart, moulds this divifion

of the ifland into fuch a figure, as can
be bcfl comprehended by a view of the
map ; fuffice it to fay, that it contains

2,500,000 acres of land, of an extremely
fertile foil, prcfenting an agreeable va-

riety of hills, vallies, woods and ftreams*

The French part of St. Domingo,
containing 2,500,000 acres, of which
1,500,000 werj under high cultivation

in 1789, was then divided into 10 jurif-

dictions, which were fubdividcd into

52 parillies. Weft jurifdicftions, Port
aft Prince, St. Mark, Le Petit Goave,
and Jeremie—in the north, Cape Fran-
9ois, Fort Dauphin, and Port de Paix

—

thofe in the fouth, Les Cayes, St. Louis,

and Jacmel. Before the late revolution,

there were in thefe pari flics about 42,000
white people, 44,000 free people of
color, and 600,000 flaves. Other ac-

counts make them confiderably lefs ;.

the above, however, is from, good au-

thority. The number of deaths, during

1789, according to the bifls of mortali-

ty, 7 121—the number of births the fame
year,4232. The exccfs of deaths, 2889,
will be the Icfs aflonifhing, when it is

confidered, that in the yeai-s 1787, and
1788, there had been imported into

the colony nearly 60,000 new negroes.

The exports from Jan. i, 1789, to Dec*

3 1 , ofthe fame year, were 4 7,5 1 6,5 3 ilbs.

white fugar, 93>5 73*300 brown fugar

;

76,835>2i9
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76,83^,319 lbs. coffee; 7,004,^74 lbs.

cotton ; 758,6i81bs. indigo ; and other

articles, as tanned hides, molalFes, fpir-

its, &c. to the value of 46,873 livres.

The total value of duties on the above
exportations, amounted to 770,801 dol-

lars, 3 cents. Port au Prince is the feat

of the French government in this ifland,

in time of peace, and a place of con-

fiderable trade. Cape Francois exceeds

Port au Prince in the value of its pro-

dudllons, the elegance of its buildings,

and the advantageous (ituation of its

port. It is the governor's refidence in

time of war. The Mole, though infe-

rior to theic in other refpeifls, is the firfi:

port in the ifland for fafety in time of

war, being by nature and art ftrongly

fortified. The other towns and ports

of any note, are Fort Dauphin, St.

Mark, Leogane, Petit Goave, Jeremie,

Les Cayes, St. Louis, and Jacmcl, which
fee under their different names.

The moft ancient town in this idand,

and in all America, built by Europeans,
is St. Domingo ; of which an account
is given below. To thefe particular

obfervations, we add the following, of a

more general nature : The fugar and
indigo plantations were in the flat, the

coffee in the mountainous lands. The
plantations were for the mofl part cn-

clofed with live hedges, ftraight and
well dreffcd 5 the dwelling and manu-
fadtory houfes were tuilt and laid out
with great neatnefs and taJte ; every

habitation poffeiTcd a private hofpital

for the accommodation of its fick ne-

gi-Qcs, who were parentally dealt v/ith ;

the roads were excellent ; and from the

general hofpitality and cheerfulncfs of

its former inhabitants, :t was confidered

as one of the mofl enviable fpots on
earth. Such was the French part gf

St. Domingo in 17S9 ; but, alas ! it is

no more : the deflruftive ravages of an
unrelenting infurredtion, of frightful

maffacres and conflagrations, have laid

wafte all thofe beautiful lettlements,

reduced the buildings to afiies, and laid

low in dult or fcatteied in exile, its

wretched inhabitants.

The firft interference of the National

Affembly, in the affairs of the colonies,

was by a decree of the 8th of March,

1790, which declared, " That all free

perfons, who were proprietors and refi-

deats of two years ftanding, and who
contributed to the exigencies of the

ftate, fhould exercife. the rights of votV.

ing, which conftitute the quality c^
French citizens." This deciee, though'
in fad it gave no new rights to the peo-
ple of color, was regarded with a jeal-

ous eye by the white planters ; whofc
pride and refentment dictated to theni
to repel the people of color from their,

aifemblies. This feems to be the true
fource of their calamities ; to devclope'
which, and the dreadful confequences,
belong to the profeffed hiftorian.

Domingo, St. the capital of the
Spanifh part of the ifland of St. Domin-
go or Hifpaniola, is fituated on the W.
bank of the Ozama, a league below
the mouth of Ilabella river, in which
diftance it is 24 feet deep, having a bot-
tom of mud or foft land, and banks 20
feet perpendicular height ; but N. of
the city this height is reduced to 4 feet.

The Ozama is navigable for 9 or 10
leagues, and has feveral fugar manufac-
tories, tile kilns, and provifion farms oi>

its banks. The road before the mouth
of the Ozama is very indifferent, and
lies expofed from W. S. W. to E. It is'

impoffible to anchor in it in the time
of the fouth winds ; and the north
winds drive the veffels from their moor-
ings out into the fea, which here runs'

extremely high. 1"he port of St. Do-
mingo is magnificent in eveiy refped ;'

a real natural bafon, with a great num-
ber of careenings for the veffels that can
get at them. There is a rock at the
entrance, which will only admit veffels

drawing 18 or 20 feet water ; which it

is a'fferted might be removed without
great difficulty.

The city of St. Domingo was origin-

ally founded on the E. fide of the Oza-
ma, in 1494, by Bartholomew Colum-
bus, who gave it the name of New-
Ifabella. Authors affert that Chriflo-

pher Columbus gave it the name of his

father, and that the inhabitants of Ifa-

bella on the N. coalt of the ifland,

founded by Chriftopher Columbus in

1493, removed to New-Ifabella in 1496.
In 1502 a hurricane deflroyed moft of
its buildings, which induced Ovando to
remove the inhabitants to the W. fide

of the river. The new city was foon
built, and that with a grandeur of de-

fign not unworthy of the firft metropo-
lis of the New Worid. The plan of
the city is a trapezium of about 540
fathoms on the E. fide; along tlie Oza-

itoa;
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tti } near 500 fathoms on the S. bor-

dering on the fea ; and of about 1 800

fethoms in circumference. To the W.
and to the N. of the city, the land is

rough and rocky for about half a league,

but after that it becomes good, and the

country delightful. Towards the fea

the fcite of the city lies very high, which
forms an infurmountable dyke againft

the fury of the waves. It is furrounded
with a rampart 8 feet in diameter, and
about 10 feet high. There is a great

deal of ordnance at St. Domingo, par-

ticularly caft ordnance, but the forti-

fications are not ftrong ; and the height

of the Ileignes commands it entirely ;

and its crown is not more than ajo
fathoms from the ditch. The ftreets

are fpacious, and ftrait as a line^ which
gives it a pleafing appearance. Ten of

thefe ftreets run from N. to S. and 10

others from E. to W. The greateft part

of the houfes, firft built, are of a fort

of marble found in the vicinity, and in

the ftyle of the ancient towns of Spain

and Italy : thdfe of a more recent con-

ftrudion are of tapiaj a fort of pife.

To ereft thefe buildings, a cafe is made
of planks, between pillars of mafonry :

this cafe is filled by degrees with a red-

difh clay, which is rammed down as it

is thrown in, until it forms a folid, or

fort of wall, between the pillars. The
clay thus prefTed together, acquires an

amazing hardnefs, and the walls are

fometimes fo folid and ftrong, that the

pillars of mafonry are ufelefs. The
houfes of St. Domingo are tolerably

handfome, in a fimple ftylc, and nearly

uniform. A confidei-able part of thefe,

built within thefe 15 years, are of woodj
covered with the leaves or taches of

palm trees. Tiie roofs are generally

platformed, being fhaped fo as to con-

duft the rain-water to the cifterns. The
climate of the capital is, happily, very

temperate. The nights of thofe months
which anfwer to the winter in Europe,
are even found to be cold.

Among a number of public edifices

that ment attention, in this declining ci-

ty, we may reckon the ruins of the houfe
that Diego, fon of Chriftopher Colum-
bus, had begun, entirely of hewed ftone.

The walls are yet remaining, and fome
of the fculpture round the windows.
The roof and cielings are fallen in, the
lower floor is become a pen for cattle ;

and a Latin infcription over the portal,

[T I]

is now hidden by the hut of a herdfman.
The cathedral, of the fame fort of ftone
as the houfe of Diego Columbus, ftands
on the S. E. Oppofite its entrance ia

a fine fpacious oblong fquare, at the S*
W. end of which is the town houfe.
The cathedral is a noble Gothic pile

begun in 1512, and finifhed in 1540,
and was conftruded after the model of
a church at Rome. It merits admira-
tion on account of the boldnefs of it*

vault, which, notvnthftanding the ravag-
es of earthquakes in its neighborhood^
has never, till within thefe 15 or 20
years, had a fingle flaw. The duft of
Columbus refted within this pile until

the year 1796, when it was removed.
Here are 3 convents for men ; which
have increafed in importance fince 1782;
2 nunneries, 3 hofpitals, a college, and a
gaol. The convent of the Cordeliers
was built by Ovando in 150,^, on a lit-

tle hill containing a mine of mercury.
All tlie 3 parochial chiirches of St. Do-
mingo, are beautiful, rich in ornaments^
in vafes of gold and filver fet with pre-
cious ftones, in piftures, in ftatues of
marble and of metal ; but tlie cathedral

furpafles the others in every refpedt.

The population of the city of St. Do-
mingo is not very confiderable

;
yet it 13

extraordinarily augmented fince th^
year 1780. The cenfus lately taken,
amounted to 20,000, of every age and
fcx. But this is far below the ex.ii'^t

num.ber. The cenfus is taken by the
Spanifhprieftsor vicarc,andwho gofrom
houfe to houfe to verify thofe who do not
perform their pafchal duties. This lift

does not comprehend children under 7
y»;ars of age, nor head5 of families abfent
tiom their home or from the city. But
the principal caufe of the inexa.5tnefs,

is, one half cf the parochial territory of
the city is on the outfide of the walls.

This territory comprehends the part
called the Plains, a great part of the
Monte-de-Plate, and again as well to the

E. as to the W. of the city, a very con-
fiderable number of countiy feats and
provifion habitations, where there are a
great many families of blacks, of people

of color, and white cultivators ; fo that

there are always 5 or 6000 not included

in the cenfus^

Notwithftanding the declining fitua-

tion of the Spaiiiih territory of the ifl-

and, it is far more profperous than it

was 60 years ago. A cenfus even of

1737
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-737 fhows, that the total population

at that time did not furpafs 6000 foals,

and the capital.' contained hardly 500.

The Spanilh capital is 70 leagues E.

by S. o^ Port au Prince, the road runs

half the way along the fea coaft, through
Bany, Azua, and Neybe, and thence by
the lakes Henric^uelle and Brackifh-

pond. In this route you have to crofs

two large rivers, Nifai and Neybe, be-

fides 1 1 fmallerltreams. It is 90 leagues

S. E. of Cape Francois, going by the

road through St. Raphael, Azua, &c.

;

and about 100 leagues by that of Daha-
bon, St. Yaguc, and La Vega. N. lat-'

i'8. 19. 30. W. long, fronv Paris 72. 37.

See Domingo, St. the preceding article,

Dominica, the laft of the leeward

Gharaibec or Caribbee iDands, taking

them from N. W. to S. E. ; but the

Spaniards call it the laft of the wind-

ward iflands. It is fituated about half

v/ay betwixt Guadaloupe on the N.W.
and Martinico on the S. E. 15 leagues

from each, between 15. 20. and ij. 44.

30. N. lat. and between 61. 17. and
6t. 30. W. long, being about 29 miles

in length from Crab-Point S. to the N.
"W. cape of Agulh«a bay on the N. ; and
nearly 16 miles broad from Raymond
bay E. to Coulihaut on the W. ; and
contains 186,436 acres of land, and is

divided into 10 panfhes, viz. St. John,
St. Andrew, St. Peter, St. Jofeph, St.

Paul, St. David, St. George, St. Patrick,

St, Luke, and St. Martin. The ifland

contains many high and nagged moun-
tains, interfperfed with fertile vallies,

and is watered by upwards of 30 rivers,

befide a number of rivulets. Several

of the mountains contain unextinguifh-

ed volcanoes, which frequently dif-

charge vail quantities of burning ful-

phur. Here are feveral hot fprings, ef-

teemed efficacious in removing tropical

diforders. Some of the waters are faid

to be hot enough to coagulate an egg.

Here ar(J^ vaft fwaims of bees, which
produce a great quantity of wax and
honey ; they hive in the trees, and are

thought to have been tranfported from
Europe ' the native bee of the Weft-In-

dies being a fmaller fpecies, unprovided

•with fting?, and very different in its

manners from the European. The for-

efts afford an inexhauftible quantity of

rofe wood, fo efleemed by cabinet mak-
ers. The fruits and other produ(fl:ions

are Sraiiar to thofe in the neighboring

ifiands ; but the foil being generalif

thin, is more adapted to the rearing ofi*

cotton than fagar. The beft eye-ftone^;

,

that are known, are found on the fhores.

of this ifland. They havis their name

'

from the ufe which is made of them^ .

for clearing the eyes of any dirt. They,
are fhaped like a lentil, fmooth and
fleek, but much fmaller, and of a grey
color. The value of exports, according-

to the current London prices in 178^,
amounted to^^. 302,987-15 ftcr. includ-

ing exports to the American ftates,

value £. 7,164-5. The cargoes, in i6i
vefiels, confided of 71,302 cwt. i qr.

21 lbs. of fugar—63,39a gall, of rum—
16,803 ga'l* molalTcs—i,i94cwt. 3qrs.

2 lbs. cacao

—

i§,i49 ^'^^'^' 3 V^' Dili's,

coffee— ii,25olbs. indigo—97o,8i6*lbs..

cotton—161 cwt. ginger, befides hidcs^

dying woods. Sec. The number of in-

habitants, in the fame year, appears tor

have been 1236 whites—445 free ne-

groes, &c. and r4,96 7 flares. There arc

alfo about 3d families of Charaibes, the
remains of the ancient natives. The
only towns here of any note are Char-
lotte town> the capital and the feat ot
government, formerly called RolTeau,-

on the S. W. fide of the ifiand, and
Portfmouth, fituated at the head of
Prince Rupert's bay.

Dominica, from its local fituation,-

between Martinico and' Guadaloupe, is

the beft calculated of all the Britifh pofr

feflions in that part of the world, for fe-

curing to her thedominion ofthe Charaib*
bean lea. A few fhips of war in Prince

Rupert's bay would effedually ftop all

intercoXirfe of the French fettlements

with each other, as not a vefiTel can paf»

but is liable to capture, by fhips cruif-'

ing-off that bay, and to windward of

the ifiand.. It is a feparate government
and a free port. The anchorage is

good all round the coaft of Dominica ;

but it has no port or bay for retiring

into ; but the vcifels have tlie advan-
tage of ihelter behind many of its cape?:*

It was diicovered by Chriftopher Co-
lumbus, Nov. 3, 1493 ; and had its-

name from being difcoi-ered on a Sun-
day. It was taken by the French in

the late war, and reltored to Britain at

the peace of 1783.
Dominica, La, one of the Marquefi

iflands, called by the natives Heevaroar
h the largell of them all, extending E*
and W. 6 leagues ^is about 16 leagues.
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W circuit, fall of rugged hills, and of a

barren afped ; but is inhabited, S. lat.

9. 44. The long, of the W. end from

Greenwich is 139. 13. W.
Don Christopher'j Ccve, lies on

the If. fide of the illand of Jamaica,

having St. Anne's bay on the W. and

Mamniee bay on the S. E. It is re-

ma:-kable for ha\ing given fhdter to

the difcoverer of America, dunng a

ftorm, in 1503, and for being the fcite

pf the old town of Sevilla de Nueva.
DoNCON, an interior lettlement in

the French part of the ifland of St. Do-
mingo, 3 leagues N. W. of St. Raphael

in the Spanifh part, and 13 leagues E.

by N. of Les Gonaives.

Donegal. There are 3 townfbips

in Pennfylvania of this name ; the one
in Lancafter co. the other in that of

Weftmorcland, .and th,e .third ia Wafh-
ington CO.

DooBOUNT Lakcy newly dilcovercd,

about 60 or 70 miles long, and zo or 30
broad ; lies fouth-eaft of the head of

Chefterfield inlet, in New South Wales,
Dorchester, a townfli5p in Graf-

ton CO. New-Kampfhire, incorporated

in 176^. In 1790 it contained 175 in-

habitants. It lies N. E. of Dartmouth
College about 17 miles,

Dorchester, an ancient and thriv-

ing townfhip in Norfolk co. Maffachu-
I'etts, fettled as early as 1630. A num-
ber of towns have been taken off from
it fmce its firft fettlement. It is fituat-

ed a miles S. by E. of Bofton, and is

now about 6 miles long and 3^ bread.

The chief manufadures here are paper,

chocolate, fnuff, leather, and ihoes of
various forts. It has a handlbrae church,

256 houfes, and 172s inhabitants. The
N. E. point of the peninfula, called

Do'chefter neck, approaches wthin
half a mile of Caftle ifland, and its N,
W, point within half a mile of the S.

part of Bofton. Forts were eredled on
the heights in the late war ; and this

town and its vicinity fufi'ered mush dur-
ing the early part of the war.
Dorchester, in Cumberland co.

New-Jerfey, lies on the E. fide of Mor-
ris R. about 5 miles from its mouth in

the bay, and 17 eaftward of Fairfield.

Dorchester Co. in Maryland, lies

on the E. fide of Chefapeak bay ; on
the S. fide of Choptank R. which fepa-
rates it from Talbot co. It has feveral

iUands on ita.coaft j the chief of thefe,

from the mouth of Hudfon river, STft.,

James, Taylor's, Barren, Hooper's, and
Goldfborough's, which lift lies between
Hungary river and Fifhing bay. The
length of the county from E. to W. is

about 33 miles, and its breadth from N.
to S. 27 miles. The number of its in-

habitants 15,875, of whom 5337 arc

fiaves. The lands in the northern parts

are fomewhat elevated, but in the

fouthcm parts low and marfhy, partic-

ularly along Fifiiing bay, and up ito wa-
ters, Tranfquaking, Blackwater, and
Fearim creek, and along Hungary R. an
arm of the Chefapeak. The produce i»

chiefly wheat, corn, and lumber. It»

chief town is Cambridge.
Dorchester, a fmail town of

Chariefton diftrid, South-Carolina, ftat-

cd on the N. E. bank of Afhley R. 18
miles W. N. W. of Chariefton dty.—
This place was fettled and named as

early as 1700, by a colony from Dor-
chefter and its vicinity in MalTachufetts:;

and a part of its inhabitants, about the
year 1750, left it and fettled Midway,
in Georgia-

Dorlach, a townfhip in Otfego 9p.

New-York. By the ftate cenfus of 1 796,

433 of its inhabitants arc eledors.

Dorset, a townihip in Bennington
CO. Vermont, having Rupert W. Man-
cheftcr S. and Danby N. ; and contains

958 inhabitants, ^^ miles N. by E. of

Bennington.
Douglass, a townfliip, the fouth-

ernmoft in Worcefter co. MaflachufettR,

having the ftate of Rhodc-Ifiand on the

S. and th.Ttof Connedticut on the S.W.
and through it paflcs the middle road
firojn Bofton to New-York. It is a very
rocky townihip, and contains 1080 in-

habitants. It lies 16 rsiles S. of Wor-
cefter, and 47 S. W. of Bofton. It was
incorporated anno 1746, and received
its name in honor of William Douglaf?,
31. D. of Bofton, a native of Scottand,

and a -cwifiderable bcne&<flor to the

tov/n.

Douglass, a townfhip in Mont-
gomery CO, Pennfylvania.

Douglass, a cape on the N. W^
coaft of N. America, which forms the

W. fide of the entrance into Cook's R.
oppofite Point Bede, which forms the

E. fide. It is a very lofty promontory,
whofe elevated fununit appears above
the clouds, forming two exceeding high

mountains.Lat.58.jfr.N.long.2o6.io.E.

DOUTV'J
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Douty'j Fallsy in York co. Maine,

a place where a poll office is kept ; 7

miles from Berwick, and 8 from San-

ford.

Dover, a townfhip in Norfolk co.

Mairachufetts, incorporated anno 1650.

It contains 485 inhabitants, and lies 15

miles fouthward of Bofton.

Dover, a confiderable townftiip in

Strafford co. New-Hampfhire, and the

ihire town of the county ; fituated on
the fouthern fide of Cochecho R. about

4 miles above its junction with Salmon
Pall R. which together form the Rfcat-

axjua ; 10 miles S. by E. of Rochefter,

6 from Berwick, in Miine, and 12 N.
W. by N. from Portfmouth. The In-

dians named it Winichahanat, and Co-
checho ; by the firlt fettlers, it was
called Northam. It was incorporated

5n 163:^, and contains 199S inhabitants.

The public bdld^ngs are a Congrega-
tional-church, court-houfe and gaol.

At Dover is a high neck of land, be-

tween the main branch of Pifcataqua

and Back R. about two miles long, and
lialf a mile wide, rifing gently along a

fine road, and declining on each fide,

Jike a fhip's deck. It commands an ex^

tcnfive and variegated profped: of the

rivers, bays, adjacent fhores, and dif-

tant mountains. It has often been ad-

jnired by travellers as an elegant fitua-

tion for a city, and by military gentle-

men for a fortrefs. The- firft fettlers

pitched here, but the trade has long

iince been removed to Cochecho falls
;

and this beautiful fpot is almoft dcfert-

cd of inhabitants. N. lat. 43. 11. W.
long. 70. 50.
Dover, a townlhip in Monmouth

CO. New-Jerfey, between Shrewibury
and New-Stafford, and extends from
the fea to the county line. Although
a large townfhip, it contains only 910
inhabitants, who live nioftly upon the

lea-fhore. There is but one cluirch,

the property of a generous and bcinevo-

lent individual ; who gives liberty to

minifters of all denominations to preach

in it whenever they pleafe.

Dover, the metropohs of Delaware
ftate, in Kent co. on the S. W. fide of

Jones creek, about 4^ miles N. W.
from its mouth, in the Delaware ; 1 j

miles from Duck creek, 48 from Wil-
mington, and 76 S. S. W. of Philadel-

phia. It contains about 100 houfes.

Wilt principally of brick. There are

4 ftreets, nCrhich interfedt each other
at right angles, in the centre of the
town. The area included within thefc

"

interfetflions extends into a fpacious
parade ; on the E. fide of which is an
elegant ftate-houfe. The town has a
lively appearance, and drives on a con-
fiderable trade with Philadelphia, chiefly

in flour. N. lat. 39. 10. W. long. 75. 34.
Dover, a town in York co. Penn-

fylvania, on Fox Run, which falls into

Conewago creek, near its mouth, in the
Sufquehanna. It contains a German
Lutheran and Calvinift church, united ;

and about 40 houfes.

Downe, or Doivfij, a townfhip in

Cumberland co. New-Jerfey.
DowNiNGs, a poft town of Pennfyl-

vania, in Chefter co. on the E. fide of
Brandywine creek ; 33 miles W.by N.
of Philadelphia, and near 7 N. W. of
Weltchefler.

DoYLSTOwN, a village in Bucks co.

Pennfylvania, 10 miles S. W. of How-
ell's ferry, on Delaware R. 15 N. W.
of Nevrton, and 33 W. by N. of Phila«

ddphia.

Dracut, a townfhip in the north-

ernmofl part of Middlefex co. on the

northern bank of Merrimack R. oppo-
fite Patucket Falls. It contains 1217
inhabitants, and lies 30 miles N. by W.
of Boflon, and a8 S. W. of Exeter, in

New-Hampfhire.
Drake, a harbor in California, fo

called after the celebrated Sir Francis

Drake, who difcovered and took pofTef-

fion of the peninfula of California, for

his mifl;refs, Queen Elizabeth. N. lat.

38. 15. W. long. III. 39.

Drake, Sir Francis, or Drake^s

Bayy a bafon in the middle of the Virgin

ifles, in the Weft-Indies, 3 or 4 leagues'

broad, and 6 or 7 long, the lineft that

can be imagined -^ and in which fliips

may anchor, landlocked, and fheltered

from all winds.

Dresden, a townfhip in Lincoln co.

diflridt of Maine, fituated 9 miles from
WifcafTet Point, 15 from Fort Wcflon,
at Hallowell, and 180 N. by E. of Bof-

ton. Swan ifland is in this townfhip.

Drinnon'j Lick, See Jeff^erfon^s co.

Dromore, a townfhip in Lancafter

CO. Pennfylvania.

Drowned Lands. Set Orange co,

New-York.
Drummond, or Accomac court-

houfe, in Virginia, is on the poft i-oad

frorr.
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from Philadelphia to Norfolk, so miles

from Bdhaven, and 194 from Philadel-

phia.

Drvden, a military townfhip in the

itate of :^ew-york, having Ulyfles W.
and Virgil on the E. ; and on the S. the

town of Owego, in Tioga co. The
centre of the town lies 8 miles E. of

the S. end of Cayuga Lake.

Dry Tortugas. See Tortuga.

DuANESBURGH, a townOiip in Al-

bany CO. New-York, containing 1470
inhabitants ; of whom 260 are electors,

and 5 flaves.

Dublin, a townfhip in Chdhire co.

New-Hampfhire, on a branch of Afhu-
clot R. and N.ofthe Great Monadnock,
containing 901 inhabitants. It is a8

miles S. E. ofCharleftown, and 63 W. of

Portfinouth. Incorporated in the year

Dublin, a pleafant town in Phila-

idelphia co. Pennfylvania, 10 miles N.
E. of Philadelphia, and as far S. W. of

Briftol. Alfo, a townfhip in Hunting-
don CO. in Pennfylvania.

Duck, a river in TennefTee, which
rifes on the N. W. fide of the Cumber-
land mountain. It runs a N.W. courfe,

and empties into the TennefTee in N.
Jat. 36. W. It is JOG yards wide 5 miles

from its mouth, which is 57 miles v/eft-

crly of NalhvDle j and i& boatable 90
miles.

Duck-Creek-Cross-Roads, or Sa-
itjburyt a confiderable and thriving poll

town in the ftate of Delaware, fituated

on Duck Creek, which in part divides

Kent and Newcaftle counties. It con-
tains about 90 houfes in one ftreet, and
carries on a confiderable trade with
Philadelphia, and is one of the largeft

wheat markets in the ftate. It lies i a
miles N. by W. of Dover, and 36 from
Wilmington.
Ducktrap, aviflage in the diflnd

of Maine, where a poft office is kept,

in Hancock co. ; containing 278 inhab-

itants ; 12 miles from Belfaft and 3 a

from Pcnobfcot.
Dudley, a townfhip in Worcefter

CO. MafTachufetts, containing 11 14 in-

habitants. It is 18 miles fouthward of
Worcefter, and 5$ niiles S. W. of Bof-
ton.

Duke'j Co. in MafTachufetts, com-
prehends Martha's Vineyard I. Chaba-
quiddick I. Noman's I. and the Eliza-

beth i.^lands ; fituated on the S. E. coaft

DUN
of the ftate. The number of inhabit-
ants is 3365. They fend 3 rcprefenta-
tives, and, in conjunction with Nan-
tucket I. one fenator to the General
Court. Thefe illands are defcribed fep-
arately. Chief town, Edgarton.
Dumfries, a port of entry and poft

town in Virginia, and chief town of
Prince William co. It lies on the N.
fide of Quantico creek, 4 miles above
its entrance into the Potowmack, and
10 miles from Colchefter. Its public
edifices are an Epifcopal church, a
court-houfe and gaol. The exports
from this port for one year ending the
30th of Sept. 1794, amounted in value
to 85,635 dollars. It lies 28 miles N.
by E. of Frederickflnirg, and 185 S. W.
of Philadelphia.

DuMMER Fort, is fituated on Con-
nedicut R. in the town of Chefterfield,

New-Hampfhire.
DuMMER, a townfhip in Grafton co.

New-Hampfhire, incorporated 1773. It
is to the S. W. of lake Umbagog, on the
waters of Upper Amonoofuck and of
Audrofcoggiji rivers.

DuMMERSTON, a townfhip in Wind-
ham CO. Vermont, N.ofBrattleborough,
containing 1501 inhabitants.

Dun barton, a townfhip in Hillfbo-
rough CO. New-Hampfhire, incorporat-
ed in 1765, and containing 917 inhabit-
ants

; 9 miles S. of Concord, and 36
W. of Portfmouth.
Duncansborough, a townfhip of

Vermont, on the W. fide of lake Mem-
phremagog.
Dunderberg, in Englifh, Thunder

hill, is fituated on the W. fide of Hud-
fon R. at the S. E. entrance of the high-
lands, pppofite Peek's Kill j and is re-

markable for its echoes.

Duncard'j Bottom, a traa of fine

lands on the E. fide of Cheat R. in Vir-
ginia, about aa miles from its mouth,
and 49 W. S. W. from Fort Cumberr-
land.

Dunkard'j To-wn. See Epbrata.
Du*nlope, a fort on the W. bank of

Little Miama R. about la miles above
Columbia, in the N. W. territory.

Dunstable, a townfnip in Hillfbo-

rough CO. New-Hampfhire, on the W,
fide of Merrimack R. below the town
of Merrimack, and feparated by the

ftate line from Pepperel and Dunflable
in MiddJefex co. MafTachufetts. It was
incorporated in 1746, contains 63 a in^

habitants^
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fcabitants, and lies about 40 miles N."W.
of Bofton.

Dunstable, a townfnip of MalTa-
chufctts, in the :iorthern part of Mid-
-dlefex CO. and on the fouthcrn bank of

lirltrrimack R. It contains 300 inhab-

itants, and lies 37 iiiiles N. wcllerly of
Bofton.

Dupage, a circular lake on the S, E.
£ue 01 Pltin river, or rather an enlarge-

ment of the channel of that river, 5
miles from its mouth. Plein and The-
akiki there form the Illinois.

DuPLiK Co. in Wilmington diftricfl,

"North-Carolina, is bounded E. by Onf-
low, and !S. W. by Sampfon. The
nuniber of inhabitants is 5 66z, ofwhom
13^ J, are flavea. The chief town is Sa-

redto, on the N. E. branch of Cape
Fear.

Du QuESNE, FOR.T. Sac Pittjburg.

DuaANGO, a town in the province
ef Zacatccas, and audience of Guada-
laxara, in New-Spain, 10 leagues from
Nombre de Dios, and is a bilhop's fee,

at the confluence of feveral rivers which
render it convenient for trade.

Durham, a tov/nfhip in Cumber-
berland co. diftrid of Maine, on the S.

W. bank of Androfcoggin R. w^hich

feparates it from Bowdoin on the N. E.
it was incorporated in 1789, contains

724 inhabitants, and lies 145 miles N.
eaftcrly of Bofton. N. lat. 43. 55.
D'JRUAM, a poft town in Strafford

eo. New-Haniplliire, on Oyfter river,

near where it joins the Piicataqua ; la
miles W. of Portfrnouth. It was incor-

porated in 1633, and contains 1247 in-

habitants. It v/as formerly a part of
Dover, which adjoins it on the N. and
was called Oyfter river- On the top
of a hill in this town is a rock, comput-
ed to weigh 60 or 70 tons, fo exadlly
poifed on another rock as to be eafily

moved by one's finger. Its fituation

appears to be natural.

DuRHA^!, a townlhip in New-Hav-
en CO. Connedtieiit, fettled from Guild-
ford in 1698, and incorporated in 1708.
It is about 2 a miles S. W. of Hartford,
•nd 18 miles N. E. of New-Haven. It

•yvas called Cngingchague by the Indians
;

which name a fmall river that chiefly

rifcs here, ftill bears.

Durham, a townfliip in Baeko co.

Fennfylvania.

D J ROT, a bay on the N. fide of the S.

pcninfuia of the iflsnd of St. Domingo.

1>UTCHESS Co. in New-York, is 0%
the E. fide oi Hudfon R. It has the

ftate of Connedicut on the E. Weft-
Chefter on the S. and Columbia co. on
the N. It is about 48 n\iles long and

23 broad, and contains 15 townfhips,

of which Poughkeepfie and Fiili-Kill

are the chief. Jt -Contains 45,i66 in-

habitants ; of thefe 6013 are qualified

to be eledors, and 185^ are flavcs.

Dutchcfs CO. fends 7 reprefentatives to

the afieiably of the ftate. In the year

179a, a remarkable cavern was difcov-

ered in this county, at a place called by
the Indians Sepafcot, at Rhynbeck. A
lad, by chance, palfing near its entrance,

which lies between two huge rocks, on
the declivity of a fteep hill, on pn,'ing

into the gloomy recefs, faw the top of

a ladder, by which he defcended about
10 feet, and found himfelf in a fubter-

raneous apartment, more capacious than
he chofe to inveftigate. He found,

however, that it had been the abode of

perfons, who probably during the war,
had taken flidter here, as bits of cloth

and pieces of leather were fcattered a-

bout its floor. It fince appears to be

divided by a narrow paffage into two
apartments ; the firft being about 17
feet in length, and fo low that a child

of eight years old could but juft walk
upright in it ; the breadth is about 8

or 10 feet. The fecond between i»

and 14 feet in length, but much higher

and broader than the firft. Like many
other caverns in the United States, it

polfefies a petrifying quality ; and the

water, which is conftantly percolating

through the roofs of its apartments, has

formed a variety of tranfparent and
beautiful ftalaAites. They have the

appearance of icicles, and may be brok-

en oft' by the hand, if not more than

two inches in circumference.

But what is moft to be admired is

the fkelcton of a large fnake, turned in-

to fuiid ftone by the petrifying quality

of the water before mentioned. It was
with feme difficulty torn up with an

axe from the rock it lay upon, and is

now in pofleffion of the gentleman who
explored the cavern. A want of free

air was experienced in the inmoft re-

cefies of the cavern, by a difficult

rcfpiration, though the candles burnt

very clear. The air was alfo very warm.
Dutch America. The only pcf-

fcffion which the Seven Ur.ited Provin-
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itt, BOTT called the Bata-v-ian Republic,

retain on the continent of America, is

the province called Dutch Guiana. A
part of thefe poflcflions have been lately

taken by the Englifh. The iflands m
tlie Welt-Indies belonging to the repub-

lic are St. Euftatius and Curafibu. The
fmall ifland of Sab^, near St. Eultatius,

and the iflands Bonaire and Aruba;
which arc appendages to CurafTou, and
ahicfly improved in raifing cattle and
provifions for that iHand.

Dutch Guiana, in South-America,

is bounded N. by the Atlantic ocean ;

E. by Cayenne ; S. by unexplored coun-

try called Amazonia ; W. by Oronoko,
a Spanifh feltlen>ent. It lies between

$. and 7. N. lat. extending along the

coaft from the mouth of Oronoko R.
to the river Marowyne. Thefe fettle-

ments were efteemed by admiral Rod-
ney, who captured them in 1780, as an

acquifition of more value to tfie Britifh

empire, than all their Weit-Tndia iflands.

It is divided into 3 diflinft governments,
viz. Surrinam, Berbifch, Eilequebo, and
Dcmerara. The two laft are two dif-

trids, forming one government. A
number of fine rivers pafs through this

province ; the chief of which are ElTe-

quebo, Surrinam, Demarara, Berbifch,

and Canya. ElTequebo is ai miles

wide at its mouth, and is more than

300 miles in length. The others are

navigable, and are defchbed under their

different names. The chief towns are

Parama biro and Stacbroeck.

In the months of September, Oifto-

ber, and November, the climate is un-

healthy, particularly to ftrangers. The
common difeafes are putrid and other

fevers, the diy belly-ache, and the drop-
fy. 100 miles back from the fea, you
come to quite a different foil, a hilly

country, a pure, diy, wholefome air,

where a fire fometimes would not be
difagreeable. Along the fea coa(>:, the

water is brackifh and unwholefome

—

the air damp and fultry. The ther-

mometer ranges from 75. to 90. through
the year. A northeaft breeze never
fail? to blov,' from about 9 o'clock in

the morning through the day, in the
hotteft feafons. As the days and nights,

throughout the year, are v^y nearly of
equal length, the air can never be-
eome extrem^y heated, nor the in-

habitants fo greatly incommoded by
Sie hcaty as thole who live at a greater

J

diftancc from the equator. The feafow

j
were formerly divided regularly into
rainy and dry; but of late years to
muchdependencecannotbe placed upon
thtm, owipg probably to the countr)-'9
being more cleared, by which means A
free pafTagc is opened for the air and
vapours. The water of the lower parts
of the rivers is brackiHi, and unfit for
ufe ; and the inhabitants are obliged to
make ufe of rain water, which is here
uncommonly fweet and good.
About 70 miles from the fea, on tlie

river Surrinam, is a village of about 40
or 50 houfes, inhabited by Jews. Thi*
villaj^e and the towns above mentioned,
with the intervening plantations, con-
tain all the inhabitants in this colony»
which amount to 3,200 whites, and
4.3,000 flaves. The buildings o;i the
plantations arc many of them coflKv
convenient and airy. The country-

around is thinly inhabited with the na-
tive Indians, a harmlefs friendly fet of
beings. They are, in general, fhort of
Itature, but remarkably well made, of
a light copper colour, (traight black
hair, without beards, high cheek bones,
and broad fhoulders. In tlieir ears,

nofes and hair, the women wear orna-
ments of filver, &c. Both men and
women go naked. One nation or tribe

of them tie the lower part of the leg of
the female children, when young, with
a cord bound very tight for tlie breadth
of 6 inches about the anch, which cord
is never afiei-wards taken oft but to put
on a new one ; by which means the
flelh, which fhould otherwife grow on
that part of the leg, increafes the calf

to a great fize, and leaves the bone be-
low nearly bare. This, though it mult
render them very weak, i» reckoned a
great beauty by them. The lan-

guage of the Indians appears to be
very foft. They are mortal enc-
naies to every kind of labour ; but
neverthelefs, manufafture a few ar-

ticles, fuch as very fine cotton ham-
mocks, earthen water pots, balkets, a
red or yellow dye called Roucau, and.

fome other trifles, all of which they
bring to town and exchange for fucii

articles as they ftand in need of. They
paint themfelves red, and fome are cu-
rioufly figured with black. Their food
confifls chiefly of fifh and crabs and

j
caflava, of which they plant great quan-

j
titles, and this is almoft the only pro-

due?
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<3urie they attend to. They cannot be
feid to be abfolutely wandering tribes,

but their huts being merely a few crofs

fticks, covered with branches, fo as to

defend them from the rain and fun,

they frequently quit their habitations,

if they fee occafion, and cftablifti them
clfcwhere. They do not fhun the

whites, and have been ferviceable againft

the runaway negroes.

On each fide of the rivers and creeks

are fituated the plantations, containing

from 500 to 2000 acres each, in num-
ber about 550 in the whole colony, pro-

ducing at prefent annually about i6,oco
hhds. of fugar, ia,ooo,ooolb. coffee,

7oo,ooolb. cocoa, SjOjCoolb. cotton :

All which articles (cotton excepted)
have fallen off within 15 years, at leaft

one third, owing to bad management,
both here and in Holland, and to other
caufes. Of the proprietors of thefe

plantations, not above 80 refide here.

In the woods are found many kinds of
good and durable timber, and fome
woods for ornamental purpofes, par-

ticularly a kind ofmahogany called co-

pic. The foil is perhaps as rich and as

luxuriant as any in the world ; it is ge-

nerally a rich, fat, clayey earth, lying

in fome places above the level of the

rivers at high water (which rifes about
8 feet) and in moft places below it.

Whenever from a continued courfc of

cultivation for many years, a piece of
land becomes impoverifhed (for manure
is not known here) it is laid under wa-
ter for a certain number of years, and
thereby regains its fertility, and in the

inean time a new piece of wood land is

cleared. This coumtry has never ex-

perienced thofe dreadful fcourges of the
Weft-Indies, hurricanes : and droughts
from the lownefs of the land, it has not
to fear ; nor has the produce ever been
deftroyed by infefts or by the blaft. In

fliort, this colony, by proper manage-
ment, might become equal to Jamaica
or any other. Land is not wanting

;

it is finely interfered by noble rivers,

and abundant creeks ; the foil is of the

beft kind, it is well fituated, and the

climate is not very unhealthy, and is

growing better, and will continue fo to

do the more the country is cleared of

its woods, and cultivated.

The rivers abound with fifh, fome of

which are good ; at certain feafons of

the year there is plenty of turtle. The

woods "abound with plenty of 'Sc'^ff

hares, and rabbits, a kind of buffaloe/t

and two fpecies of <vild hogs, one of
which (the peccary) is remarkable for

having fomething like its navel on the
back.

The woods are infefled with feveral

fpecies of tygers, but with no other
ravenous or danj^erous animals. The
rivers are rendered dangerous by alli-

gators from four to feven feet long, and
a man was a fhort time fince cruflied

between the jaws of a filh, but its name
is not known. Scorpions and tarantu-

las are found here of a large fize and
great venom, and other infedls without
number, fome of them very dangerous
and troublefome. The torporific eel.

alfo, the touch of which, by means of
the bare hand or any condudtor, has
the effed of a ftrong eledtrical (hock.

Serpents alfo, fome ofwhich are venem-
ous, and others, as has been aflerted by
many credible perfons, are from 35 to
50 feet long. In the woods are mon-
keys, the floth, and parrots in all their

varieties ; alfo fome birds of beautiful

plumage, among others the flamingo,'

but few or no finging birds.

The river Surrinam is" guarded by a:

fort and two redoubts at the entrance,
and a fort at Paramaribo, but none of
them of any ftrength, fo that one or
two frigates would be fufficient to make
themfelves mafters ofthe whole colony ;

and never was there a people;who more
ardently wilhed for a change of govern-
ment than the inhabitants of this

colony. The interior government con-
fifts of a governor and a fupreme
and inferior council ; the members of
the latter are chofen by the governor
from a double nomination of the prin-^

cipal inhabitants, and thofe of the for-*

mer in the fame manner. By thefe

powers, and by a magiftrate prefiding-

over all criminal affairs,juftice is execut-
ed and laws aie cnafted necelTary for

the interior government of the colony ;

thofe of a more general and public na-

ture are enaded by the diredors, and
require no approbation here by the
court.

The colony is guarded farther by*

about 1600 regular troops, paid by thft

direftors. Thefe troops, together with
a corps of about 250 free negroes, paid
by the court here, and another fmall

corps of chafieurs, and fomany flaves a»
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tie court thinks fit to order from the

planters from time to time, are difperf-

ed at pofts placed at proper diftances

on a Cordon, furrounding the colony

on the land fide, in order, as fax as poffi-

ble, to defend the diltant plantations

and the colony in general from the at-

tacks ef feveral dangerous bands of

runaway (laves, which from very fmall

beginnings have, from the natural proli-

ficacy of the negro race, and the contin-

ual addition of frelb fugitives, arrived at

fuch an height as to have coft the coun-

try very great fums of money and much
lofs of menj without being able to do
thefe negroes any effedual injury.

This colony was firft poflTefTed by the

French as early as the year 1630 or 40,
and was abandoned by them on account
of its unhealthy climate. In the year

1650 it was taken up by fome Englifh-

merv and in i66a a charter was granted
by Charles II. About this time it was
confiderably augmented by the fettle-

ment ofa number ofJews, who had been
driven out of Cayenne and the Brazils,

whofe defcendants (with other Jews)
compofe at prcfent one half of the white

inhabitants of the colony, and are allow-

ed great privileges; In 1667 it was
taken by the Dutch, and the Englifh

having got poflTeffion about the fame
time of the then Dutch colony of New-
York, each party retained its conqueft,

the Engiifli planters moft of them retir-

ed to Jam;iica, leaving their flaves be-

hind them, whofe language is ftiil

Englifhj but fo corrupted as not to be

underitood at firft by an Englifhman.

—

At prefent this colony is in the poflTef-

fion of the Britifh.

Dutch man'j Pobil, a point of land

on the Vermont fide of lake Cham-
plain, about 16 milts S. of the Canada
Juie. The Britilh held a ftockaded hut
here, garrifoned by fix foldiers, fince

the peace of 1783. It has iince been
delivered up to the United States.

DuxBORoi;GH,a maritime tov.'nlhip

in Plymouth co. Mallachufctts, incor-

porated in 1637. 20 veflels, the great-

er part from 60 to 90 tons, are owned
here. It Is a healthy town, and con-
tains 1460 inhabitants ; not a greater
number than it contained 50 yeai-sago.

It lies S. by E. of Plymouih, 3 miles
acrofs Plymouth bay by water, and 8

round by land, and 3S S. E. by S. of
Boit^on. Within the harbor are Clarke's

E A S

r. confifting of about loo acres of cx«
cellent land, and Sauquilh I. which waa
formerly joined to the Gurnet, by a
narrow piece of fand ; but the water
has infulated it. The Gurnet is an
eminence at the fouthem extremity o£
the beach, on which is a light-houfe
built by the ftate. The Indian name
of the town was Mattakeefet, or Nan^-
keefet. It was fettled by capt. Standifh
and his aflbciates. The captain came to
Plymouth with the firft fcttlers in

1620.

DuxBURY, a townfhig^ in Hinibc*
rough CO. Ncw-Hampfhire, incorpo-
rated in 1763 ; firft called Dantzick,
joined with Sutton in the enumeration
of 1775. It has only 169 inhabitants.

DuxBURY, a townihip in Chitten-

den coi Vermont, about 20 miles S. E.
of Burlington, and contains 39 inhabit-

ants.

EARL, a townihip in Lancaller co*

Pennfylvania.

Eastanallee, the north-eaft head
branch of Alabama R. in Georgia, on
which ftands the town of Eaftanallee.

East Bethlehem, a townfliip in

Wafhington co. Pcnnfylvaniaj

East Chester, a tov/nlhip in Wefi:

Chefter co. New-York, on Long-Ifiand
found, about 8 miles S. W. of Rye»
5 northerly of Weft Chefter, and 17 N.
E. of New-York. It contains 740 in-

habitants ; of whom 106 are eledors,

and 75 flaves.

Easter, an ille ir. the Pacific ocean.

S. lat. -i?. 8. W. long. 109. 41- it is •'

barren, and has no frclh water.

Eastpxn Ijujiidt on the £. fide of

Chefapeak bay, at ilie movith of Chefter

nver.

Eastern-Precinct, in Somerfet CO.

New-JeiTey, contains 2068 inhabitants,

of whom 468 are flaves.

Eastern-River, a fettlca:cnt in

Hancock co. diftridt of Maine, contain-

ing 240 inhabitants.

EastertoiN-, a village in Dauphin
CO. Pcrjifylvar.ia, on the E fide cf Suf-'

quehanna R, 4 miles N- by W. of Kar-

rifburg, and 1 1 1 N. W. by W . of Phil-

adelphia.

East Florida. See Florida.

East Greenwich, a pc:t tov.-i:,

and the chief townihip in Kent co-

Rhode-
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Rhode-IIIand ; i6 miles S. of Provi-

dence, and 2Z N. N. W. of Newport,

and contains 1824 inhabitants. The
compaft part, called Greenwich town,

Jias a number of dwelliner-houles, a

meeting-houfe, and hardfome court-

houfe ; and, although its commerce is

greatly reduced, carries on the fiiheries

to advantage, and fends fome vefTcls

to the Weft-Indies. It is fttu?.ted on

the N. W. part of Narraganfet bay.

Both this town and Warwick are noted

for making good cider ; and formerly

for railing tobacco for exportation.
' East Haddam, a townfhip in Mid-

dlefe:: co. Connedicut, fituated on the

E. fide of Connedticut R. oppofite to

Haddam, of which it was formerly a

part. It xvas fettled in 17049 and lies

r4 miles fmithwardly of Middleton,

and 21 N. W. of New-London.
Easthati, a townfhip in Barnftable

CO, Maflachufetts, about 10 miles long,

fituated on the peninfula of Cape Cod,

between Chatham and Wellfleet, and

95 or TOO miles S. E. of Bofton. It

contains 1R34 inhabitants.

EASTHAMFTON,atownftiipmHamp-
fhire co. Maflachufetts, 6 miles S. of

Northampton, and 105 W. by S. of

Bofton. It contains 45 7 inhabitants, and

is divided from the W. bank of Cbn-

ne<5licut R. by the celebratedmonntain

called Mount Tom.
East Hampton, a handfome town

in Suffolk CO. New-York, on the S. F.

coaft of Long-Ifland, 'iz miles E. N. E.

of South Hampton, and 105 E. of New-
York city. It has a Pre;[byterian church,

an acardemy, and' about 83 dwelling-

houfes in one ftreet. The townihip

contains 1497 inhabitants, ofwhom 214
are ele>Itors. Gardner's IlTand' is an-

nexed to this town.
Ea-st Hartford, in Hartford co:

Connecfticut, lias on the E. bank of Con-
nedticut R. oppofite to Hartford. The
compa«5t part of it lier, in one broad
ftreet a mile and a halfin length. Ifcre

are a number of mills on thcdiffierent

ftreams which water the town ; alfo

iron and glafc works.
East Haven, a towmfhip in New-

Ilavcn CO. Connecticut, on the E. fide

of New-Haven harbor. There is a fort

i miles from the mouth of the bay op-

pofite Smith's, point to defend the paf-

fage. The Scotch Captain and other

fxnall iflots and rocks lie on the S- fliorc.

East Haven,' a townfhip itt EfT^
CO. Vermont, W. of Maidftone, i1^.

miles S. E. of the fouthern end of Wil-*

Ibughby's lake, and 18 N. by W. of
the upper bar of the 15 mile falls oir

Connedicut river.

Eao-t Kingston, in Rockingham
CO. New-Hampfliire, a part of Kingf-

ton - which fee. In 1790 it contained

358 inhabitants ; and now 906.
East Ma!n, is that part of New-

Fritain, or Labrador, in North-Ameri-
ca, which lies on the E. fide of James's
bay ; as part ofNew South Wales on
the W. fide of the fanxe bay is called

West Main-.
The Hudfbn'sbay faftory called Eaft

Main, is fituated on the S. part of Eafl

Main, between Rupert and Slade rivers,

both of which run weftward intoJames's
bay.

EASTON, a poft town of Pennfylva-

nia; and capital of Northampton co.

;

pleafantly fituated at the mouth of the

Lehigh ; and on the W. fide of Dela-

ware R. It is regularly laid out, and
contains about 150 dwelling houfes, a
church, rourt-houfe,regifter's office, and
an academy. It is 12 miles N. E. of
Bethlehem, and 70 N. of Philadelphia!

Easton, the chief town of Talbot
CO. Maryland, formerly called Talbot
Court-Houfc, is on the E. fide of Chefa-

peak bay, near the forks ofTreadhaven
R. 12 milesfrom itsjimftion with Chop-
tank R. It has a handfome court-houfei

and market-houfe ; about 150 dwelling-

houfes, and feveral ftores foi' the fupply

of the adjacent countrj'. It is 5 miles

S. wefterly of Williamfburg, -jy S. of
Chefter Town, and 118 S. W. of Phi^

ladelphia..

Easton, a townfhip in Wafhingtbrt

CO. New-York. In 1790 it contained

2539 inhabitants, of whom 48 were
naves. By the ftate cenfus of 1796, it

appeai-s that 347 of its prefent inhabiti-

ants are electors.

Easton,. or Eqfl'o<^vn, a to^vnfliip im-
portant for its iron manufactures, fituat-

ed in Briftol co. MaflTachufetts, near the

head of Raynham R. ; 6 miles N. W.
of Raynham, and 12 W. of Bridge-

water. It contains 1466 inhabitants.

The beft mill-faws in the ftate are made
here. The art of making fteel was in-

troduced here by Capt. Eliphalet Leo*
nard, in 1786. It is made in quantities

;

and is cheaper than imported fteelj and
equal'
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equal in quality for large work, fuch as

plough fhares, horfe Ihoes, &c. which
require large quantities of hard fteel.

But for edge tools, in.general, it is found
to be of inferior quality to what is im-

ported. The manufadure of linfeed

oil began here in 1792, and from an an-

nual ftock of3000 bufliels of feed, there

has been annually produced near 5000
gallons of oil.

Easton's Beacb and Bay, in the ftate

of Rhode-Illand, is feparated from Sa-

chueaft beach and bay byEafton's point.

Both lie at the fouthern end of Rhode-
Ifland.

East R. in the ftate of New-York,
and the waters of North or Hudfon R.
form York I. The communication be-

tween North R. and Long-Iiland found
is by Eaft .R. along the eaftern fide of

New-York Ifland.

£A ST orNo RT H HA V E N ,0r ^«/«^^7I/^f

R. in Connedicut, rifes in Southington,
not far from a bend in Farmington R.
and pafling through Wallingford and
North-Haven, empties into New-Haven
harbor. It has been contemplated to
connedt the fource of this river with
JFarmington R.
East-Town, in Chefter co. Penn-

sylvania.

East-Whitei-and, a townlhip in

Chefter, CO. Pennfylvania.

East Windsor, a townftiip in Hart-
ford CO. Connedicut ; feparated from
Windfor by Connedlicut R. and about

7 miles N. E. of Hartford. The com-
paii^ part of the town lies on one broad
i^reet of about z miles in length. In
the townlhip are 3 Congregational
churches. The lands are fertile ^ <ind

befides thofe articles common to the

itate, produce laige quantities of good
tobacco.

Eaton, a fmall town in the north-

cm part of Strafford co. New-Hamp-
Ihire

; 3 miks N. of the Great Offipee

lake, and about j6 N. by W. of Portf-

mouth. It was incorporated in 1766,
and contains 253 inhabitants.

Eatontown, improperly called Ed-
entown, a pleafant village in Now-Jer-
fey, about a mile S. of the town of
Shrewlbury, in the fame townftiip. It

is a place of fome buftnefs and thriving.

Ebenezer, a poft town, and the cap-
ital of Effingham co. Georgia, feated on
the S. W. bank of Savannah R. 5 miles

^om Abercoiti, aj N. N. W. of Savan-

E D G
«ah, 7s S. E. of Louifville, and Uo S.W.
of Philadelphia. It contains but a few
houfes ; and was fettled in 1735, by a
number of Proteftants driven out of
Saltftjurg, in the Eledorate of Bavaria„
by perfecution.

Eden, a townftiip in Hancock co.
diftri»5t of Maine, incorporated in 1796,
taken from the northerly part of Mount
Defert.

Eden, a townftnp in Orleans co. Ver-
mont, N. W. of Craftftjury, adjoining.

Edenton, a diftridl on the fea-coaft

of North-Carolina, bounded N. by the
ftate of Virginia ; E. by the ocean j W.
by Halifax diftrid, and S. by Newbem.
It is fubdivided into 9 counties,
viz. Chowan, Pafquotank, Perquimins,
Gate?, Hertford, Bertie, and Tyrrel.
It contains 53,770 inhabitants, ofwhom
19,198 are flaves. Its chief town is

Edenton. The wood is chiefly pine,
oak, cyprefs, and juniper ; of all which
there is abundance.
Edenton, the capital of the above

diftri(ft, is a poft town and port of entry,
at .the head of a bay on the N. fide of
Albemarie found, and at the N. E. fide
of the opening of Chowan R. It con-
tains above 150 indifferent wooden
buildings, and a few handfomc ones.
The public buildings arc an ancient
brick Epifcopal church, a court-houfe
and gaol. In or near the town lived
the proprietary, and the firft of the
royal governors. Its fituation is ad-
vantageous for trade, but unhealthy;
which doubtlefs has tended to retard
its profperity. Its exports in the year
ending September 30, 1794, amounted
to the value of 50,646 dollars. It is 97
miles N. of Newbern, 257 N. N. E.
of Wilmington, 139 S. E. of Peterf-
burgh, and 440 S. S. W. of Philadel-
phia. N. lat. 36. 6. W. long. 77. 11.
Edeston, a plantation in Hancock

CO. diftrid of Maine, containing no
inhabitants.

Edgarton, a port of entry and poft;

town of Maffachufetts, and the chief
town of Duke's co. fituated on the E.
fide of the ifland of Martha's Vineyard.
The fertile ifland of Chabaquidick is

within the jurifdidlion of Edgarton ;

which has a fmall trade to the Weft-
Indies. The exports in 1794 for one
year ending Sept. 30th, amounted to

a,Z57 dollars value. It lies about 14
miles S. of Barnftable co, on the main,

and
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and 94 miles S. S. E. of Bofton. It was
incorporated in 167?, and contains 1352
inhabitants.

Edgcomj, a townfliip in Lincoln co.

diftridl of Maine, containing 855 in-

habitants. It was incorporated in 1 7 74>

and Hes 180 miles N. by E. of iBofton.

Edgcomb, a county of Halifax dif-

tri<ft, N.Carolina, bounded S. by Pitt co.

S. W. by Wayne co. and Tar R. which
affords it communication with feveral

counties in the ftate ; W. by Naih co.

and E. by Martin and Halifax counties.

It contains 10,255 inhabitants, ofwhom
4,009 are {laves.

Edgebield Co. in S. Carolina, is the

fouthemmoft in the diftrift of Ninety
Six ; bounded N. by Saluda R. which
divides it from Newbury co. ; S. W.
by Savannah R. which feparates it from
the ftate of Georgia; E. by Orange-
burg diftridl, and W. by Abbeville co.

The ridge of elevated land, which di-

vides the waters of Saluda from thofe

of Savannah R. pafles nearly through
the middle of the county Edgefield
CO. is about 34 miles long and 24 broad,
and contains" 13,289 inhabitants, of
whom 3619 are flaves.

Edgefield Court-House, in the

above county, where is a poft-office, is

*o miles from Abbeville court-houfe ;

as from Augufta and 60 from Columbia.
Edge MONT, a townfhip in Delaware

CO. Pennfylvania.

Edisto, or Ponpon, a navigable river

in S.Carolina, which rifes in two branch-
es from a semarkable ridge in the inte-

rior part of the ftate. Thefe branches
unite below Orangeburgh, which ftands
on the N. fork, and form Edifto river,

which, having pafTed Jackfonburg, leav-

ing it on the S. branches and embraces
Edifto, and feveral fmaller ilk-s.

Edward, a fort in Nova-Scotia, in

the tov/n of Windfor, in Hants co. faid

to be large enough to contain 200 men.
It is fituated on Avon R. which is navi-

gable thus far for vefTels of 400 tons
;

thofe of 60 tons can go 2 miks higher.

Edward, a fortification in Wafhihg-
ton CO. New-York, now in ruins. It is

fituated on the E.bank of Hudfon R.
about 14 miles S. by E. of Fort George,
on the fouthern extremity of Lake
George, and 19 S. by W. of Skenefbo-
rough, on South bay, an arm of lake

tlhampl^in. N. lat. 43. 7. W. long. 74.

Eel River Indians, inhabit the lands

EGG
on Eel R. a head branch of Wabafti ^\
They were lately hoftile; but cede;|

fome land at the mouth of the river toj

the U. States, at the treaty of Green-
ville, in 1 795 ; when government paid

them a fum of money, and engaged t<i

pay them in goods, to the value of joqr

dollars annually forever.

Effingham, formerly Leavitftown,

a townlhip in Strafford co. New-Hamp-
fhire, S. E. of Offipee pond, on Oflipe;e

river, incorporated in 1766, and has

154 inhabitants.

Effingham Co. in the lower diftrift

of Georgia, is bounded by Savannah R«
on the N. eaftward, which feparates it

from S. Caronna ; by Ogeechee R. on
the S. weftward, which divides it froin

Liberty co. It contains 2424 inhabit-

ants, including 750 flaves. Chieftowns,
Ebene^er and Elberton.

Egg-Harbor, a town in Gloucefter

CO. New-Jerfey, on Great Egg Harbor

;

famous for the exportation of pine and
cedar.

Egg Harbor R. Great and Lit-
tle. Great Egg Harbor river rifes

between Gloucefter and Cumberland
counties, in New-Jerfey. After run-

ning E. S. E. a few miles it becomes the

divilional line between Cape May and
Gloucefter counties, and falls into the
bay of its own name. The inlet froni

the Atlantic ocean lies in 39. 22. The"
river abounds with fheepihead, rock-,

fiih, perch, oyfters, clams, &c. which
find a ready market at Philadelphia.

This river is navigable 20 miles for \t^-

fels of 200 tons.

Little Egg Harbor Inlets lies about

17 miles N. E. of Great Egg Harbor
Inlet. It receives Mulicus R. v.hich

rifes in Gloucefter and Burlington coun-
ties, and forms part of the divifional line

a few miles from the bay. It is naviga-

ble 20 miles for vefTels of 60 tons. The
townfhip of Little Egg Harbor ^ in Bur-

lington CO. confifts of abopt 23,000
acres ; the moft of which, being thin

and barren, is not under improvement.
The compa<5l part of the tOAvnfhip is

called Clam To -Ti"!, ' where there is a-

meeting-houfe for Friends, and about ^
dozen houfes. It has a trnall trade to

the Weft-Indies. During the late war
captains Fergufon and Collins bumt
a number of privateers and other vef-

fels in Little Egg Harbor, and deftroy-

,
ed the place.

Egq
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Egg IJkindy a fmall ifland on the N.
£. fide of Delaware bay, in Cumber-
land CO.

Egmont, an ifland in the South Pa-

cific ocean, difcovered by capt. Carteret.

The Spaniards called it Santa Cruz.

S. Lit. 19. 20. E. long, from Greenwich

164. 3°'

Egremont, atownfliip in Berkfliire

CO. MalTachufetts, containing 759 in-

habitants, incorporated in 1760—15
miles S. W. of Stockbridge, and 145 "Vy.

of Bofton.

EiGHTEEN-MiLE,or £o«^3(f^fA, on
the coaft of Ncw-Jeifey, lies between
Little Egg Harbor inlet, and that of
Barnegat.

Elbert, a new county, in the upper
diftridt of Georgia, on the trad: of land

between Tugulo and Broad rivers. The
S. E. corner of the county is at their

confluence, at the town of Peterf-

burj;. On the N. W. it is bounded by
Franklin county.
Elberton, the feat of juftice in the

above co. is 23 miles N. W. of Peterf-

burg, and 30 8. E. of Franklin courts

houfe.

Elberton, a poft town in Effing-

ham CO. Georgia, on the N. E. bank of
OgeecheeR.containing about 30 houfes.

\t is about 19 miles W. of Ebenezer,

48 N. W. of Savannah, and $$ S. £. of
Louifville. N. lat. 3a. 18. 45. W. long.

So. 30.

Eluthera, or Alabaftcr.,a\\c of the
Bahama or Lucaya iflands, where above
60 families formerly fettled under Dep.
Gov. Holmes, and ereded a fmall fort.

Elias, Mount St. a mountain near
the fhore of the N. W. coaft of North-
America, N. W. of Admiralty bay, and
S. E. of Prince William's found.

E L I zA E Et H , CA p E . See Cape Eliz-

abeth and Cafco Bay.
Elizabeth City Co. in Virginia,

lies between York and James rivers,

paving Warwick and York counties on
the W. and Chefapeak bay on the E.
and N. There are feveral fmall iflands

on its fea-coaft, the chief of vvhicii are

Long and Egg iflands. Point Comfort
is the S. eaftcrn extremity of the co.
it contains 3450 inhabitants, of whom
1876 are fiaves.

Elizabeth If.ands, feveral fmall
ifiands on the S. E. fide of Buzzard's
bay, extending S. weftcrly from the ex-

1

Ur'^mltv of Barnftable co.' in Maflachu- '

ELI
fctts, and bearing N. W. from Martha'j
Vineyard ; fituated between 41. 24. and
41. 3 2- N. lat. and between 70. 38. and
70. ,^6. W. long. Th«y are about 16 ia
number ; the chief of which are Nafti-
awn, Pafqui, Nafliawenna, Pinequefe,
and Cattahunk iflands. All thefe be-
long to Duke's county.
Elizabeth, a Ihoit fouthera srm of

James R. in Virginia. It aflfoids an ex-
cellent harbor, and large enough for

300 fliips. The channel is from 150
to 200 fathoms wide ; and at common
flood tide it has 18 feet water to Nor-
folk, which ftands near the m.outh of
its eaftsrn branch. The S. branch rifes

in the Difmal Swamp. Craney ifland,

at the mouth of Elizabeth, lies 5 miles
S, W. of Point Comfort, at the mouth
of James river,

Elizabeth's Island, Queen, in
the ftraits of Magellan, in S. America,
Here frefti water, herbs fit for fallad,

and wild fowl may be had in great
plenty. The fhores alfo abound with
flidl-fifti.

ELiZABETH,atownfliipin Lancafter
CO. Pennfylvania, containing about 30
houies, and a Dutch church ; 18 miles
N. W. by W. of Lancafter, and 84 W.
by N. of Philadelphia.

Elizabethtown, a poft town and
borough, in Eflex county, New-Jerfey ;

pleafantly fituated on a finill creek
which empties into' Arthur Kull. Its

ibil is equal to any in the ftate. In the
compact part of the town, tiiere arc
about IJO houfes, two brick churches,
one for Prefbyterians, very handfome,
the other for Epifcopaliano, and an
academy. This is one of the oldeft
towns in the ftatc, having been pur-
chafed of the Indians as early as 1664,
and fettled foon after. It lies 6 miles
foptherly of Newark, and 15 S. W. by
W. of New-York.
Elizabethtown, a vill.ige of ^Al-

leghany CO. Pennfylvania, fituated on
the S. E. fide of Monongahela R. be-
tween Redftone Old Fort and Pittfljurg,

about 18 miles from each, jnd 6 above
the mouth of the Youghagany. Many
boats are built here for the trade and
emigration to Kentucky, and in the
environs are feveral law mills. N. lat.

40. 13. W. long. 79. 12.

Elizabethtown, a poft town of
Maryland, and capital of Wafhington
CO. formerly called Hagaiftown, feated

in
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an the fertile valley of Conegocheague.
It has feveral ftreets regularly laid out.

The houfes are principally built of brick

and ftone, in number about 300. Epif-

copalians, Prefbyterians, and German
Lutherans have each a church. The
court-houfe and market-houle are hand-

fome buildings, and the gaol is of Itone,

and fubftantial. The trade with the

iveftern country is confiderable ; and
there are a number of mills in the neigh-

borhood, on Antietam creek. See Ha-
garjio'x'n.

ELizABETHTOWNjtixe chieftown of

Tyrrel co. in Edcnton diftrld:, North-
Carolina, has a gaol, court-houfe, and
n few dwelling-houfes. It is 40 miles

from Fayetteville, and $s from Wil-
mington.
Elizabethtown, a poll tov/n and

the chief in Bladen co. N. Carolina, is

iituated on the N. W. branch of Cape
Fear. It contains a court-houfe, gaol,

and about 30 houfes ; 36 miles fouth-

ward of Fayetteville, and 47 N. W. of

Wilmington.
Elk, a creek in Northumberland co.

Pennfylvama,wMch uniting withPenn's
craekyfalls into the Sufquehanna, 5 miles

below Sunbury.
Elk, a navigable river of the eaftern

ihore of Maryland, which rifes in Chef-

ter CO. Pennfylvania, by two branches ;

Big and Little Elk creeks. At their

confluence Itands Elkton. The canals

in contemplation from Elk R. to Dela-
ware bay, are noticed under Delaware
bay.

Elk> a fhort navigable river, in the

itate of TenneiTee. It rifes on the N.
W. fide of Cumberland m.ouritain, runs
S. vi'efterly, and falls into the TenneiTee

A little ibove the Mufcle (hoals ; about
40 miles W. N. W. of the Creeks'

Cro fling Place.

Elkhork, a fmall water of Kentuc-
,ky river. The Elkhorn lands are much
/efteeraed, being Iituated in a bend of

iventucky river, in Fayette co. in which
.this fmall river, or creek, rifes.

Elk Lake, one of the chain of fmall

Jakts which conneds the lake of the

Woods Avith lake Superior. N. lat.

48. 41. W'. long. 93.
Elkridge, a fmall town in Ann

Arundel co. Maryland, fituated on the

{S. bank of Pataplco R. and on the W.
fide of Deep Run. This place is fa-

p.ious for the bright tob,u-co called

kitis foot. It is 8 miles S. W. of Bal.

timore, and 19 N. W. of Annapolis.

N. lat. 39. la. 30.

Elkton, a poft town of confiderable

trade, at the head of Chefapeak bay,

in Maryland, and the capital of Cecil co.

It is fituated at the confluence of the

head branches of Elk R. 13 milts from
its mouth at Turkey Point, and a mile

above French town. The tide flows up
to the town, and it enjoys great advan-
tages from the carrying trade, between
Baltimore and Philadelphia. Upwards
of aj0,000 bulhels of wheat are collect-

ed here annually, for fupplying thofe

markets, or the neighboring mills,

Elkton confifts of one ftreet, in which
are about 90 houfes, a court-houfe, and
gaol. On the W. fide of the town is

an academy. It is 1 a miles S. W. of

Chriftiana bridge, 10 N. E. of Charlef-

town, 47 S. W. of Philadelphia, and 56
N. E. of Baltimore.

Ellington, a townfhip of about
aoo families, in Tolland co. Connefti-

cut. It lies about iz miles N. E. of
Hartford city, and 6 W. of Tolland.

Ellis jR. in the diftridl of Maine, is

a branch of Saco river.

Elmore, the fouthernmoft townfhip

in Orleans co. in Vermont ; and coni

tained, by the cenfus, only la inhabit-

ants.

Emery'j R. a fmall river in Tcnnef-

fee, which runs S.E. into the TenneiTee,

7 miles N. by E. of the mouth of Clinch

river.

Emmaus, a Moravian fettlement, 8

miles from Bethlehem, in Pennfylvania.

EMMITSBUR.GH, or Emmtjburgh, a
flourifhing village in Frederick co. Ma^
ryland, Iituated between Flat Run and
Tom's creek, weftern head waters of

the Monococy, and about a mile S. of

the Pennfylvania line. It is 24 miles

N. E. by E. of Frederick, and 50 N.
W. of Baltimore. N. lat. 39. 10. 30.

Enchanted Mo«nf«z«. SeeT'eune/-

fee.

ENDLtss Mountains, a name fome-

times applied to the Alleghany moun-
tains.

Endeavour Straits, are between the

N. point of New-Holland, and the S.

Icoaft of New-Guinea. S. lat. 10. E.

long, from Paris 14c.

En FIELD, a townfhip in Hartford co,

Connecticut, on the E. bank of Con-

necticut R. oppofite to S.uflield, aaj
bounded
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bounded on the N. by the Maflachu-

fetts lirve : It was granted by the court

of Mairachufetts, to Springfield, ini 64 8,

and was fettled in 1 681. In 1769 it

contained a 14 Englifh families. In the

town are two Congregational churches,

and a meeting-houfe for Shakers. The
compadt part of the town, contiguous

to the river, is very pleafant. It is 16

or 18 miles N. of Hartford.

Enfield, a townlhip in Grafton co.

New-Hamplhire, about 1 1 miles S. E.

of Dartmouth College. It was incor-

porated in 1 761, and has 734 inhabit-

ants, chiefly farmers.

EnGanno, Trompeur, or Falfe

i^ape, is the eafternmoft land of the ifl-

and of St. Domingo, sk leagues north-

erly of Pointe de I'Epec, and zx S. E.

of Cape Raphael, or Round Mountain.
N. lat. 19. 3. W. long, from Paris 71.

ENGLISH Harbor, one of the beft

harbors in the ifland of Antigua, on
the S. fhore, a mile S. E. of the mouth
of Falmouth harbor. It is well fortifi-

ed, and has a royal navy yard and arfe-

nal, with conveniences for careening

fliips of war. N. lat. 17. 8. 25. W.
long. 61. 27. 30.
English NEiGHB0RH00D,avillage

ju Bergen co. New-Jerfey, on a N. E.
•branch of Hackinfack R. W. of, and in

the vicinity of Fort Lee.
Englishtown, in New-Jerfey, a

fmall village in the N. weftcrn part of
Monmouth co. on the road ft-om Prince-

town to Shrewfbury, 21 miles from the

former, 6 W. of Monmouth court-

houfe, and 18 E. of Princeton.

English Turn. See Detour des

Anglais.

End, a river in N. Carolina, which
wnites with Little and Flat rivers in

Orange co. and forms the Neus, about

17 miles below HilKborough.
Enor.ee, a N. W. branch, of Broad

R. in S. Carolina. It feparates Pinck-

ney and Ninety-Six diftricfts, and joins

Broad R. about 5 miles below Tyger R.
Enosburg, a townfhip in Franklin

CO. Vermont, about 18 or 20 miles E. of
Swantown.
Ephrata, or Dunkard Town, a \-il-

lage in Lancafter co. Pennfylvania, fitu-

ated on the N. W. fide of Calico creek,

which, joining the Coneftoga, falls into

the^Sufquehanna. It lies iz miles N.
of the town of Lancafter, and wp-

i: R I

wards of 60 W. of PhiladelphW. ft if
fituated in a romantic and fequeftereJ
vale, and poflefled by a religious com^
munity called Tankers, who are moftl/
of German defcent, and believe in gene-
ral redemption. They ufe great plain-
nefs of drefs and language, and will
neither fvvear, nor fight, nor go to law,
nor take intcreft for the money they
lend. They have m.any peculiarities j-

but their innocent manners have ac-

quired them the name of the harmlefs
Tunkers. This fettlemcnt is forftetlmes-

called Tunker's Town, and conQfts of
about 40 buildings ; of which 3 are
places of worlhip. They fubfrfl by
cultivating their land?, by attending a
printing-office, a grift-mill, a paper-
mill, an oil-mill, &c. and the fifters by
Ipinning, weaving, fewing, &c. Belides
this congregation at Ephrata, there
were in 1770, 14 others of this fedt In

various parts of Pennfylvania, and fome
in Maryland. The whole, exclufive of
thofe in Maryland, amounted to up-
wards of 2000 fouls»

Epping, a plantation in the diftrid^

of Maine, of about aj families, 1 3 miles
from Narraguague.
Epping, a townfliip in Roclsfngham

CO. New-Hamp[hire, taken from the N,
W. part of Exeter, and incorporated in

1741. In 1790 it contained 1233, now
1740 inhabitants. It is 6 miles N. W.
of Exeter, and 23 W. of Portfmouth.
Epsom, atownlhip in Rockinghara

CO. New-Hamplhire, lies E. of Pem-
broke, adjoining ; 10 rnile^ E. of Con-
cord, and 45 miles N. W. of Portf-
mouth. It was incorporated in 1727 ;

in 177? it contained 387, and in 1790,
799 inhabitants.

Erie, Fort, a ftrong fortification in

Upper Canada,, fituated on the N. fhore
of lake Erie, and on the W. bank of
Niagara R. 27 miles S. by E. of Niaga-
ra Fort, and 18 above the carrying place
at the Falls of Niagara. >f. lat. 4a,

59. W. long. 78. ao. 2^.
Erie, a lake of the fourth magnitude

in North-America, and through which
nms the line beiween the United Statea

and Upper Canada. D'Etroit R. on
the W. brings the waters of the great
lakes with which lake Erie has a com-
munication on the N. W. and Nia-
gara R. on the E. forms its communi-
cation with the waters of lake Ontario
and the river St. Lawrence. It is fituat-
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erf between 4*. and 43. N. ht. and be-

tween 78. 48. and 83. W. long. Its

forn; is eliptkal-' Its length is about

%ZS miles ; and its medium breadth
about 40. It affords good navigation

for Ihipping of any burden. The coaft

on both fides of the lake is generally

favorable for the pafTage ofbatteaux and
canoes. Its banks in nriany places have
a flat fandy fhore, particularly to the

eaftward of the peninfula called Long
Point, which runs upwards of 18 miles

into the lake, and being compofed of
fand is very convenient to haul boats
out of the furf upon it, when the lake
is two rough for failing and rowing

;

yet in fonie places, chiefly on the S.

fide towards both ends of the lake,- it

would be dangerous to approach and
impoffible to land, by reafon of the per-

pendicular height of the rocks. Some
of thefe, (as at Cayahoga, which are al-

ready defcribed) are magnificent beyond
defcription, and muft alfo infpire dread
in the boldeft breafl;, when viewed from
the water. Lake Erie has a great va-

riety of fine fifli, fuch as fturgeon, eel,

white fifli, trout, perch, &c. Lakes
Huron and Michigan afford communi-
cation with lake Erie, by vefliels of 8

feet draught. There are portages into

the waters of lake Erie from the Wa-
bafli, Great Miami, Muflcingum, and
Alleghany, from a to 16 miles. The
portage between the Oliio and Potow-
mac will be about ao miles, when the

obftruiitions in the Monongaheia and
Cheat rivers are removed.

Erie's, an Indian nation, called by
the French, du Chat, or Cat-nation.

They were extirpated by the Iroquois
about the year 1655. Were it not for

the lake which ftill bears the name of
that nation, one would not have known
thnt they ever exifted.

Errol, a fmall town on lake Umba-
gog, in the N. ealternmoft fettled part

of Grafton co. New-Hampfhire, incor-

porated in 1774.
Ervine, a townfhip in Ontario co.

New-York. Of its inhabitants 93 are

qualified to be eiedors.

Escambia, one of the moft confide-

rable rivers that fall into the bay of Pen-
facola in Weft-Florida, empties itfelf

near the head, of the N. branch, about
la or IS miles from Penfacola, through
ieveral marfhcs and channels, which
have a number of iflands between them,

that are overflowed when the water U
high. A {hoal near its month prevent^
veflels, drawing more than 5 or 6 feet^*

from entering ; but there is from a tct

4 fathoms of water afterwards. Capt,
Hutchins afcended it in a boat upwards
of 80 miles, and from the depth of wa-
ter there, it appeared to be navigable

for pettiaugers many miles further. It

is uncertain where its fource is. The •

courfe is very winding.. At the mouth
of the river on the W, fide was the
town of Cambleton, fettled by French"

Proteftants in 1766, but was afterwards'

abandoned.
The lands in general on each fide of

the river, are rich, low or fwampy, ad-
mirably adapted for the culture of rice

or corn. The great number of rivulet*

which fall into this river from the high'

circumjacent country, may be led over"

any part of the rice lands, at any feafonr

of the year. The numerous iflands at

the mouth of the river, fonw of very
confiderable extent, are not inferior for
rice to any in America. The fettle-

ments made by MelTrs. Tait and Mitch-
ell, capt. Johnfon, Mr. McKinnon, and
fome others, are very evident proofs of
this aflertion ; who within two years
of their firft fettlement, had nearly clear-

ed all the expenfes they had been at

in making very confiderable eftabliflr-

ments ; and would entirely have done
it in another year, had not the Span-
iards taken pofleflion of the country.
Escatari, a fmall ifland about 5

leagues N. of Louifljourg, in the iJland

of Cape Breton.

E so PUS. See Kingj^on, New-Yorki
EspiRiTu Santo, Isles del, fitu-

ated on the S. W. of Providence, in the

Weft-Indies.- See Jndroj JJles.

EspiRiTU Sai^cto, a bay on the W.
coaft of Eaft Florida, in 27. %. N. lat.

It has a good harbor, a fathom water,
and fafe anchorage ; but the land all

about the coaft is very low, and cannot
be fecn from a ftiip's deck when in 7
fathom water. Several low, flmdy ifl-

ands and marfties, covered with man-
grove bufhes, lie before the main land.

Here are immenfe numbers of fifti in

the fummer time, which may be caught
with a leine, enough to load a fhip, (if

the climate would admit of curing

them) even in a few days.

EstyjiMAUX. See Labrador and
NcM-Britairji

EsQJLJIMAUX^



£s(^iMAUX, a large bay on the La-

l»rador coaft, into which a river of the

fame name empties. It lies in the N.
W. part of the gulfi^of St. Lawrence,

near the moutli of the ftraits of Belle-

ifle. Efquimaux iflands lie acrofs its

mouth.
. EsSEQUEBO Dtjir'i8 and River. Ef-

fequebo is a diftrift of Dutch Guiana, in

S. America, and receives its name from
the large navigable river which waters

it. See Demerara and Dutch America.
Essex Co. in Maflachufetts, is bound-

ed N. by the ftate of N.Hampfhire ; E.

& S.by the ocean, and the town of Chel-

fea in Suffolk co. ; W. by Middlefex
CO. ; in length about 38 miles, in breadth

35 ; and is fhaped triangularly, Chclfea

being the acute point.
,
The chief ifl-

ands on its coaft, belonging to it, are

Cape Anne and Plumb iflands. It is

fubdivided into ^^ townfhips, which
contain 7644 houfes and 57,913 inhab-

itants ; being the moft populous, of its

fi2e, of any in the ftate, having about

i-^S fouls to a fquare mile. . The firft

fettlement in Maffachufetts Proper was
made in Salem, the capital of the coun-
ty, in 1628, by John Endicott, Efq. one
of the original patentees* and many
years governor of the colony. It was
made a (hire in 1643, being one of the

three into which the colony was firft

divided. ElTex co. p^ys about one fcv-

cnth part of the ftate tax, eleifls fix fcn-

ators and counfellors for the govern-
ment of the commonwealth, and one
reprefentative in the legiflature of tlie

tJnitcd States.
*

The face of the county is pleafingly

variegated with hills, vales, woods, and
plains. The land is generally fruitful

;

but is more favourable to barley than
tnoft other parts of the ftate. Quan-Jes
of marble and limeftone are found in

this county ; and the fca coaft is in-

dented with a nrimber of good harbors.

Merrimack river interfec^s the N. part
^f EfTex county ; between it and the
New-Hampfhire line are the towns of
Methuen; Haverhill, Alriifoury and Sal-

ifbury.

Essex Co. in Virglmaj is bounded
E. and N. E. by Rappahannock river,

which divides it from Richmond. It is

about 55 miles long and 12 bioad, and
contains 9122 inhabitants, of whom
5440 are flaves.
' EsSEK Co. in New-Jerfev, is in the
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caflem part of the ftate, and dividel
from Staten-Ifland by Newark bay. It
is about 25 miles in length and 16 in
breadth, and has three townftiips, tiz.
Newark, Elizabethtown and Acquack-
anack, which contain 17,785 inhabit-
ants, of whom 1171 are flaves. The
foil is very fertile, and its fruits and oth-
er produdtions meet with a quick fale
in New-York city. ElTex county hM
within it 7 Prefb)terian churches, 3 for
Epifcopalians, i for Anabaptifts, and %
for Dutch Calvinifts.

Essex Co. in Vermont, is the north-
eaftemmoft in the ftate.

EssEXj a townlhip in Chittenden co,
Vermont, contains 354 inhabitants. It
lies between Jericho on the S. E. and
Colchefter on the N, W.
.
EsTAPA, or EJlape, a town belong-

ing to the province of Tabafco, and au-
dience of Mexico, in New-Spain, N.
America. It is mentiom a by Dampier,
as fituated on Tabafco R. 4 leagues be-
yond Villa de Mofe. It is faid to be x
place of confiderable trade ; and fo
Itrong,' that it lepulfed capt. Hewet,
when he attacked it with aoo defperate
buccaneers.

EsTAPO, a ftrong town in New-
Spain, inhabited by Spaniards and na-
tive Americans ; lituated at the mouth
of the river Tlaluc. N. lat. 17. 3c.
W.long. 103.5.

Esther 7ow«, in Lancaftcr co.
Pennfylvania, fituated on the E. hank
of Sulquehanna R. a little N. of Har-
rilburg.

• Etechimines, Indian nations on the
borders of Nova-Scotia. See Mah-cites
and Scood'tck.

EupHASEE,'thc ancient name oflii-
wafTee R. in TennefTce ; alfo the name
of an Indian to\<'n on its S. W. bank,
28 miles from its mouth. See HiivaJJe.^.
Eustace, or Eujlacia, called alfo

Metanzas, or Slaughter, (from a butch-
ery made on it by the Spaniards). It is

an inconfiderable ifland, about 20 miles
in circuit. It forms, with a long point
of land, the entrance to ihc: harbor of
St, Auguftine, in Eaft-Florida.

EusTATiA Tonvrtj in the ifland of
Euftatia or Euftatius, in the Caribbean
fea in the Weft-Indies. N. lat. 1 7. 19
W.long. 63.5.
EusTATius St. or Eti/lctia, is the

chief ifland belonging to the D»ttch iA
the Weft-Indies, fituated ia the Cavib-
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fccan fe;i, in 17. 29. N. lat. and in 63.

10. W. long, and 3 leagues N. W. of

St. Chriftophers. It is only ,a moun-
tain, about 29 miles in conipnls, rifing

out of tlie fea, like a pyramid, and a'.-

moft round ; but though lb Imall and
inconveniently laid out by nature, the

induftry of the Dutch has turned it to

fo good account, that it is faid to

contain 5000 whites, and 15,000 ne-

groes. The fides of the mountains are

laid QUt in very pretty fettlements ; but

they have neither fprings nor rivers.

The produce is chiefly fugar and to-

jiacco. Iliis ifland, as well as Curaflbu,

is eng'aged hr the Spanilh contraband

trade, for which, however, it is not fo

well fituated; and it has drawn the

iame advantage from its conftant neu-

trality. But in the lafb war between
Great -Britain and Holland, admiraiRod-
ncy, liaving been fent to reduce it with

a confiderable land and fea force, oblig-

ed it to furrender at difcretion, on the

3d of February, 1781. The private

property of the inhabitants was confif-

cated, with a degree of rigor very un-

common among civilized nations, and
very inconfiftent with the humanity and
generofiiy by which the BritiHi nation

ufed to be charaderized. The reafon

affigned was, that the inhabitants of St.

Euftatius had affifted France and the

United States with naval andotherftores.

The Britilh merchants, as v/cll as tkofe

of France and America, fuffered ini-

menfe lofs by effefts drpolited in this

ifland. On the 27th of November, the

£ame year, it was retaken by the French,

under the command of the marquis de

Bouille, who had an inconfiderable

force. The D-utch firft took pofTeffion

of this ifland in the year 1635.
Evans HAM, the capital of Wythe

CO. in Virginia, is fituated on the E. fide

of Reedy creek, which falls into the

Great Kanhaway, Woods or New river.

It contains a court-houfe, gaol^ and
about 25 houfes ; 40 miles W. by S. of

Chriflianfburg, 242 in a like direiR;ion

from Richmond, and 518 S. W. by W.
of Philadelphia.

l^vESHAM, atownflwp in Burlington

CO. New-Jerfey, fituated between the

forks of Moore's creek, which runs N.
wefterly to Delaware R. It is 7 miles

eafterly of Haddonfield, 16 E. of Phila-

delphia, and 25 S. of Burlington.

Ikre is an Indiaii fettlemcnti called

Edge Plttick, a trad of land referved tif

the ar.cient natives. They ha\'r fomtf

hundreds of acres of improved landsj

about 30 houfes, and a mccting-houfe;
They formeri) bad a minifler of their

own order, who ftatedly officiated in

the Indian language.

Exeter, a pell town in Rockingham
CO. New-Hampfhiri::, and, next to Portf-

mouth, the mofl confiderable fea-port

town in the ftate. It h fituated at the
head of navigation on Swam feet, or Ex-
eter R. a branch of the Pifcataqua, 15
miles S. W. of Poitfmouth, and a fikc

diftance N. W. of Newburyport, in

ElTex CO. MafTacbufetts. The tide rifes

here 11 feet. It is well fituated for a
m.anufaduring town, and has already a
duck manufaftory in its infancy, 6 faw
mills, a fulling mill, fiitting mill, paper
mill, fnufFmill, 2 chocolate and 10 grift

mills, iron works, and z printing offices.

The faddlery bufinefs is carried on here
to greater extent, than in any town on
this fide Philadelphia. Before the rev-

olution, fhip building was a profitable

bufinefs ; and the vefTels were employ-
ed in the Weft-India trade. Notwth-
ftanding tlie lofs of this market, there
are four or five vefTels, of different bur-
den, built here annually ; the river be-
ing capable of floating down thofe of
500 tons. An equal number is alfff

employed in the foreign trade, chiefly to
the Weft-Indie». The fituation of this

place bids fair for extenfive population.
The public edifices arc z Congregational
churches, an elegant building appropri-
ated for the academy, a handfome and
capacious court-houfe, and a gaol. The
public offices of the ftate are kept here
at prefent. Befides the celebrated Ex-
eter academy, there are here an Englifh
fchool, and 6 or 8 private fchools, chief-

ly for females.

This townfhip is of irregular figure^

and about 4 miles fquare. It was in-

corporated in 1638 ; prior to which,'

it had the name of Swamfcot Falls,

from the falls of the river, which fepa-

ratc the frefn from tlie tide water

;

where the body of the town is fituated ;

chiefly on the weftem fide of the river.

The number of inhabitants in 17 75, was
1 741—and in 1790, 1722. It lies 54
miles N. of Bofton, and 402 N. E. of

Philadelphia. N.lat.42.59. W.Iong.?!.^
" Phillips Exeter Academy" was

founded and endowed by the hon. John
Philliipsy-
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fhllKps, LL. D. of Exeter, and incor-

porated by adt of Affembly in 1781.

It is a very refpedable and ufeful in-

ftitution, under the infpedion of a

board of trufteee, and the immediate

government and inftrutSion of a precep-

tor and an affiftant. It has a timd of

/;.15,000, a part of which is in lands

not yet produdlive. The prefent an-

nual income is ;C'4So. It has com-
monly between 50 and 60 Itudents. In

1794, a building v.as ereded, 76 by 56
feet, two ftories high ; which, in point

of convenience, and perhaps elegance,

is exceeded by few buildings of the

kind in the United Stares,

Exeter, the N. wefternmofl town-
fhip in Wafhington co. Rhode-Ifland

Hate, has North-Kingfton on the E. and
Voluntown, in Connedicut, on the W.
The ftrseral branches of Wood R. unite

here, and take a S. courfe between
Hopkinton and Richmond. It contains

2495 inhabitants, of whom 37 are

flaves.

Exeter, a townftiip in Lwzern co.

Pennfyh-ania.

Exeter,a town in New -Hanover co.

in Wilmington diftrid, N. Carolina ;

Ctuated on the N. E. branch of Cape
Fear, about 36 miles N. from Wilming-
ton, and 32 from the New river.

Exuma //?f, one of the Bahama ifles,

fituated on the E. of the Great Bank,
between Stocking ifles on the S.W. and
Long-ide on the E. It is now uninhab-
ited, excepting tvio fanoilics, yet is one
of the beft of the Bahamas, not only for

its fertility, but for the excellence of its

anchoring ground, in the found to

which it gives name ; where all the

Britifh navy could ride in fafety. N.
iat. 34. 30. W. long, 74. 30.
Exuma Soundj lies E. of the Great

Bahama Bank, between it and the ifle

«f Guanahani. N. Iat. 34. W. long. 75.

FA B I AN E, a river in iouiuana,
which runs S. eaftward into the

MifTifippi, in N. Iat. 39. 30. ; 16 miles
above Jaftioni R. and 50 below the Iowa
town and rapids.

Fabius, one of the military town-
Ihips in New-York.
Fairfax Co. in Virginia, is about 35

xniles long, and 18 broad ; on the W.
^ank of Potowmack river. It contains
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12,330 inhabitants, of whom 4574 zxt
flaves. Chief town, Alexandria.
Fairfax, a townfhip in Franklin co,

Vermont, E. of Georgia, and on the
bank of La Moille R. and contains 354
inhabitants j and is about 9 miles from
lake Champlain.
Fairtield, a plantation in Lincoln

CO. diftrift of Maine, on the S. E. bank
of Kennebeck R. S- of Canaan, and op-
pofite Hancock ; about 17 miles from
Pittftown, and 7 from Fort Halifax. It

contains 493 inhabitants, and is 335
miles N. E. of Bofton,

Fairfield, a new townfhip in Hcr-
kemer county, New-York.
Fairfield, a townfhip in Franklin

CO. Vermont, E. of St. Albans ; and
contains 139 inhabitants. It is 13 milco
S. of the Canada line, and as far from
the nearefl part of lake Champlain.

Fairfield, a townfhip in Wafhing-
ton CO. New-York. By the ftate cen-
fus of 1796, 39 of its inhabitants are
eledors.

Fairfield, a townihip in Cumber-
land co.New-Jerfey,on Cohanzy creek,
and at the head of Black creek ; 35
miles E. by S. of Salem, in Salen* co.

Fairfield Co. in Connecticut, is the
S. weflemmoft in the ftate ; bounded
W. by the ftate of New-York, E. by
New-Haven co. N. by Litchfield, and S.

by Long-Ifland found. Its fhape is very
intgular. It is divided into 13 town-
fhips, of which Fairfield and Danbury
are the chief ; and contains 36^50 in-

habitants, including 433 flaves. It is

feparated from New-Hai-en co. and part
of Litchfield co. by Stratford R. The
other parts of the coucty are watered
by fmall ftreams, as Sagatuck, Safco,

Peganook, Five Mik, Rodens, Mill,

and Mayamus rivers. Several harbors,
and a number of fmall ifles lie along the
found, in the towns of Greenwich,
Stamford, Norwalic, Fairfield, and Strat-

ford. The face of the county is rough,
hut the foil is good.
Fairfield, the Unquowa o^ \.\ie In-

dians, a poft town and port of entry of
Connedicut, and capital of the above
county, is pleafantly fituated on Mill-

Run, a little above its entrance into
Longjfland found, 33 miles S. W. by
W. of New-Haven, and 64 from New-
York. It contains about 200 houfcs, a
neat Congregational church, and a
court-houfe. About 4 mik? N. W. of

the
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the body of the town, and in the town-
fhip, is the beautiful parifh of Green-
field, in which is a flouriftiing academy.
A high eminence in the centre of the

parift commands a delightful proved.
Fairfield was fettled fr-om Weatherf-
field in 1639, ^nd in 1736 contained

400 families. It was burnt by a party

of tories and Britifh, under the coit>-

mand of gov. Tryon, in 1777 ; the lofs

fuftained, amounted to upwards of

^.40,000. Fairfield carries on a con-

fiderable trade to the W. Indies. The
exports for one year, ending Sept. .30th,

J794, amounted to 77,4*5 dollars.

Fairfield, a townfhip in Weftmore-
land CO. Pennfylvania.

Fairfield Co. in Camden diflridl,

S. Carolina, between Wateree R. which
<Jivide8 it from Lancaftcr co. and Broad
R. which feparates it from Newbury
and Union counties. It contains 6i.;8

white inhabitants, and 1485 (laves. Its

chief town is Winnfboiough.
Fairhaven, in Briftolco. MafTachu-

fctts, lies on the N. W. fide of Buz-
zard's bay, and on the eaflern fide of
Accufhnet river, oppofite to Bedford ;

whieh fee.

Fairhaven, a confiderable town-
fhip in Rutland co. Vermont, N. W. of
Poultney. It contains 545 inhabitants,

and is 5 1 miles N. of Bennington.
Fairlee, a towBihip in Orange co.

Vermont, on the W. bank of Connedi-
cut R. 16 miles N. of Dartmouth Col-
lege. The townihip is hiSly, but of a
good foil, and has feveral giades of ex-

cellent land. It contains 463 inhabit-

ants.

Fair V/eather, Cape, on the E.
coaft of Patagonia, in S. America, lies

northerly froni Cape Virgin Mary. S.

lat. .51. 45* W. long, from Greenwich
6S. 10.

Falkland ]^ej, lie at no great dif-

tance from the ftraits of Magellan, at

the utmolt extremity of S. America
;

between 50. and 56. W. long, and 51.
and 53. S. lat. Thefe iilands were dif-

covered by Sir Richard Hawkins, in

159 1. ; the chief of the two iHands he
.naiticd Ha<wkir!s' Mauhnland, in honor
of Queen Elizabeth. The foil of thefe

iilands is bad, and the Ihcres are beaten

fcy perpetual ftorms. A Britilh ftttle-

ment was made here, of which they
ivere dupoiTefied by the Spaniards, in

u 77(?, foon after it had been eftablilhed.

The Spaniards now fend criminals tt|

thefe inhofpitable fliores from their fet-

tlcments in America.
Fall R. is an inconfiderable ftream,

rifing in Watuper Pond, in Rhode-Ifti
and, and after a fhort N. W. courfe,

empties into Taunton river.

Falls, a townfhip in Bucks county,
Pennfylvania.

Fallen City, or Old yerufakm, 9.

range of rocks among the Virgin iOes,

in the Weft-Indies, S. W. of Virgin
Gorda. N. lat. 18.10. W. long. 6a. 53.
Falling Springs a branch of James

R. in Virginia, where it is called Jack-
fon's river, rifing in the mountain, 20.

njiles S. W. of the Warm Spring. The
v/ater falls over the rock 200 feet»

which is about 50 feet higher than thd
fall of Niagara. Between the Iheet of
water and the rock below, a man may
walk acrofs dry.

Falmouth, a townfhip, formerly
including Portland, in Cumberland co.
Maine, containing 2991 inhabitants. It

is fituated on Cafco bay, 120 miles N,
N. E. of Bofton. Incorporated in 1718.'

Falmouth, a townfhip in Hants
CO. Nova-Scotia ; fituated on the S. E."

fide of the Bafin of Minas, oppofittf

Windfor, 28 miles N. W. of Halifax.

Falmouth, a maritime townfhip in

Barnftable co. Maflach^ifetts, fituated

on the N. E. part of the Vineyard found^
on the W. fide of the bay of its name i

77 miles S, E. by S. of Bofton, 18 fronJ

Sandwich, and 9 from Holme's Hole.
It was incorporated in i586, and
contains 1637 inhabitants. N. lat. 41.

33. W. long. 70. 35. It is a poft town.
Falmouth, a poit town in Staflbrd

CO. Virginia, fituated on the N. bank of
Rappahannock river, nearly oppofite to
Frederickfburg. It is iiTegularly built,

and contains an Epifcopalian church
and about i^o houfes. It is 23 miles

S. W. of Dumfries, 70 N. by E. of Rich-
mond, and 207 S. wefteriy of Philadel-

phia. Confiderable quantities of to-

bacco are infpedted here. ' " "
'

Falmoutk, a town in Lancafterco.
Pennfylvania, fituated on the S, E. fide of
Conawago ci-tek, 20 miks wefteriy of
Lancafter. 1: has been lately laid out.

Falmouth, a town and harbor on
the S. ihore of the ifland of Antigua, in

the Weft-Indies. It has Englifh harbor
on the E. and Rendezvous bay on the

\V. ; 2nd fituated in St. Paul's parilli.
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jft tht N. W. corner of the harbor,

jurhich is well fortified.

Falmouth, in the ifland of Jamai-

ca, in the Weft-Indies, commonly call-

ed the Point, is fituated on the S. fide

©f Martha Brae harbor ; and including

the adjoining villages of Martha Brae

and the Rock, is compofed of 220

houfes. Here 30 capttal ftationed (hips

load for Great-Britain, exclufive of

iloops and fmaller craft.

False Cape Horn, the fouth-weftem
point of Terra del Fucgo.
Falsincton, a village in Pennfyl-

vania, in Bucks co. z8 miles N. £. of
Philadelphia.

Famine Party a fortrefs featcd on
the N. E. coaft of the ftraits of Magel-
lan, in S. America. Here a Spanifh

garrifon perifhed for want ; fincc which
time it has been negle<fled. S. lat. 55,.

44. W. long. 70. ao.

FanNET, a townftiip in Franklin co.

Pennfylvania.

Fac^uier Co. in Virginia, is bound-
ed "N. by Loudon and E. by Prince
William. It is about ss miles long

and 20 broad, and contains 17,892 in-

habitants, of wliom 6642 are flaves.

Farewell, Cape, the S. point of
Weft Greenland, on the N. fide of the

entrance of Davis's fti-aits. North Ame-
rica. N. lat. 59. 37. W. long. 42. 42.

Farmington, a very flourifhing

townlhip of excellent land, in Lincoln
CO. diftrivft of Maine, on Sandy river,

25 miles N. W. of Hallowell, 30 fame
courfe from Harrington, and 204 N. N.
E. of Bofton. Number of inhabitants,

about 1200. A v£ry few years fiuce

this townlliip was a wiidernefs.

Farmington, a large, pleafant, and
wealthy town in Hartford co. Connec-
ticut, 10 miles S. W. of Hartford city,

3a N. E. of New-Haven, and 22 E. of
Litchfield. Farmington river, a water
of Connedicut, meanders delightfully

through charming intervales, which
beautify and enrich this town. The
houfes, in the compad part of this

town, ftand chiefly on a street which
runs N. and S. along the gentle decliv-

ity of a hill, which alcends E. of tJie in-

tervales ; about the centre of the ftreet

ftan is a large and handfome Congrega-
tional church. This town was fettled

as early as 1645, and its limits then
were very extcnlive. Several towns
Jiave been fince taken from it.

Farmington, a fmall river of Coa?
nedticut, which palTes through the towp
of Farmington, where it receives Cam-
bridge or Poquabock R. from the S. W.
when it acquires the name of Windfor
R. and falls into Connefticut R. in the
town of Windfor, about 4 miles above
Hartford city.

Favourable Z.fl-^^,inN. Lit. 52.48.
W. long. 93. lo. is the foiu'ce of two
large rivers, at the mouth of one of
which, emptying into Winnipeg lake,

ftands tlie Canadian houfe. The other
is the S. W. branch of Severn river.

Fawn, a townfnip in York co. Penn~
fylvania.

Fayette, a fcttlement in Tioga co.

New-York, between the Unadilla and
the main branch of the Chenengo. It is

laid out into 100 lots of a fquare mile

each, as nearly as the ground will per-

mit.

Fayette Co. in Pennfylvania, is

bounded N. by Weftmoreland, S. by
part of Maryland and Virginia, and W.
by Monongalicla R. It is 39 miles in

length and 29 in breadth, and contains

473,280 acres; divided into 11 tov/n-

(hips, of which Union is the chief. The
ftumber of inhabitants is ij,325» of
wliom 282 are flaves.

FAYETTi;,a diftritft of N. Carolina,

comprehending 6 counties, viz. Mocre,
Cumberland, Sampfon, Richmond, Ro-
befoii, antl Anfon. It is bounded N.
by Hilllborough, S. E. by Wilmington
;uid Newbern, W. by Salifbury, and S.

by the ftate of S. Carolina. It is izo
miles in length, and 50 in breadth, and
contains 34,020 inhabitants, of whom
5,678 are [laves.

Fai'Etteville, fo called in honor
of the Marquis La Fayette, a flourifhing

poft town of North-Carolina, the feat

of juftice for the above diftridt, and
plcafantly fituated in Cumberland co.
on the W. fide ofthe N. W, branch of
Cape Fear R. nearly at the head of navi-

gation, and 100 m.iies rbovc Wilming-
ton, and 61 foutherly of Raleigh. On
the bank of the river, ftand a few build-

ings and the tobacco ware houfes,

which have z'cceived in one ieafon 6coo
hhds. of tobacco, equal in quahty to

that of Petcrfburg. The compadt part

of the town is lituated about a mile

from the river, near the junction of
Blount's and Crofs creek ; on which
Ivali it is chiefly eredled, and from that

circiunftance
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eircumftancs was fonnerly named Crofs

Creek. On both fides the creek are

about 400 houfes, z handfome edifices

for the fupreme, diftrift, and county
courts, and the meetings of the town
officers and its citizens. The Free Ma-
fons' lodge is alfo a large and handfome
building. Tlie town is regularly laid

out, and its principal ftreets are 100
feet wide. Here are three mills, two
confiderable diitilleries and breweries,

snd feveral cxteniive tan yards. The
trade to Wilmington is very conCdera-
blc, to which it fends down tobacco,

wheat, flour, beef, pork, flax-feed, hemp,
cotton, butter, lumber, ftaves, naval

llores, Sic. The boats ufed in tranf-

porting thefe articles to Wilmington,
contain about 120 barrels, and make
their returns of European and India

goods, &c. in from 10 to 20 days. The
fiUiation of the town is agreeable and
healthy, and well adapted for eftabli fil-

ing manufadtories. The country im-
mediately round the town is confide-

rably elevated,, and the foil dry and
barren ; but near the water courfes,

which are numejous, the foil is as rich

as any in the flate. Since the fire in

2791, which deftroyed many houfes,

the people begin to build with brick>

i/vhich are m^de here of a good quality,

:^nd fold reafonably. The town ftands

in a fcttlement of Scotch Highlanders,,

^nd is ss miles N. W. of Camden in

5. Carolina, 100 li'. W. of Tarborough,
?47S. W. byS. of Halifax, 379 S. by
TW. of Wafliington city, and526 S. W.
by S. of Philadelphia.

FAYii"VTi;, a CO. of Kentucky, fur-

roiMided by Clarke, Eourbon, Scottj

Franklin, Woodfiord, Maddilon, and
Mercer coujities. Chief town Lexing-
ton.

Faystown, a to'.ynfliip in Chitten-

don CO. Vermont, uninhabited in :79c.

Fear Point, C^pk, at ihe anouth of

Cape Fear R. in N. Carolina, 4 miles S.

S. E. of the light-houfe on Bald Head.
Federal Citj. Sec JVa/htngtor: city.

Federalsbukg, a village in Mary-
land, on the E. fide of Chefapeak bay,

fituated on Marlhy Hope creek, partly

in Dorcl-icftcr and partly in Caroline co.

5 miles E. N'. E of Hunting-Creek town,
and about zo N. E. of Cambridge.
Fe d'Antvochia, Santa, the moit

northern town of Pcpayan, a diftrid of

Terra Finna, S. America. It is Ijtuated

200 miles N. of Popayan city, near the
confines of the province of Carthagena.
on the banks or St. Martha river, and
near 180 miles S. of its conflux with
the Magdalena, Thither the inhabit-

ants removed from Antiochia, 15 leagues

from it, now an inconfiderable place,

whereas S-nta Fe d'Antiochia is a con-
fiderable place, and caioital of the audi-

ence of Santa Fe.

Fe de Bagota, Santa, the capi-

tal of Nevi'-Grenada, S. America, fitua-

ted on the banks of the little river Pati,

a water of the Magdalena ; is 180 miles
E. of the bottom of Bonaventura bay.
It is an arch-biihop's fee, and the feat

of an univerfity founded by king Philip

III. in j6iQ. Near this city are gold
mines. The air is temperate aud
healthful, and proviaons plenty. S.laL.

4, 10. W. long. 74. 5,
Fe, or Foy,JSanta, a place in the

middle of Veragua, a province in the
audience of Guatimala, in North Ame-
rica, where the king of Spain keeps of-

ficers for cafting and refining gold. It

ftands at the fource of a river which
runs into the North Sea.

Fe, Santa, the capital ofNew-Mex-
ico, in N. America. It is fituated near
the fource of Rio del Nort, 130 leagues
from its mouth, in tlie gulf of Mexico,
It is faid to be a rich and regularly-

built city, and a biflK:)p's fee. Baud-
rand makes it 9 leagues from the river.

It is alfo called Santa Fe de Grenada ;

by otlicrs New-Mexico. N. lat. 36.W long. 104,
Fe, Santa, a city of Paraguay, S.

America, 15c leagues S. by S. W. of
the city of AlTumption. The inhabit-

ants are chiefly employed in hufbandry,
grazing, and weaving cloth. They feli

their productions and manufecitures to
good profit in Brazil. From hsence i^

a road to Potofi in Peim, and to Corbu-
da in Tucumana ; wldch being eafy
and convenient, is very advantageous to
this place. The diftance not being a-

bove 350 leagues. It ftands on the W.
fide of Paraguay river. S. lat. 30. 45.
W. long. 60. 40.

Felipe, Y Sant-Yago, a large bay
on th^ N. fide of the ifland Efpiritu

Santo. See Tierra Auftral del Efpiritu
Santc.

Felix, St. an ifland in the Pacific

ocea^Hj N. N. W. of Juan Femandes,
and due weft of Copiapo, in S. Araeri-

ca.



Ca. S. lat. a 6- W. long, from Paris g>
Fell'j Poi::t. See Baltimore.

Fer, Point au, on the W. coaft

of lake Champlain, lies in Clinton co.

nearly <; miles S. of the divifion line be-

tween New-York and Lower Canada,
and J5 miles S. of St. John';^. The
Britifh occupied a barrack here, fur-

nilhed with one field piece, a few men,
and a fubaltcrn officer. It .has been
given up according to treaty.

Ferdinakd Naronka, an ifland on
the coaft of Brazil, South America, lies

in S. lat. ;,. 56. W. long. .12. 4.1.

. Fermanagh, a townftiip in Mifflin

CO. Pennnfylvania.

. Ferrisburgh, a townfhip in Ad-
difon CO. Vermont, on lake Champlain.
It contains 481 inhabitants. Otter
creek, Little Otter and Lewis's creeks
fall into the lake here. The mouth of
Otter creek lies in N. lat- 44. 11. 45.
W. long. 73, 9. 47.
FiDLERs Elbo--^, 2. bend of Wood

troek, between the outlet of South bay
and tte mouth of the creek, at the
northern end of lake Champlain, oppo-
fite the mouth of Eaft bay. The mouth
•f Wood creek lies in N. lat. 43. 32.
W. long. 73. 15. 12.

Fig-trj:e Bay^ lies on the S. W.
fide of the ifland of St. Chriftophers, in

the Weft-Indies, at the head of which
ftands Sandy-Fort town. The bay is

fecured by a fort cm each fide.

. FiNCASTLE, a poft town in Virginia,

and capital of Botetourt co. fituated

on the E. fide of Catabaw creek, a
fmall ftream which falls into James R.
on the W. fide of the North Mountain.
Here are about 50 houfes, a court-houfe
and g3€>l. It lies on the poft road from
Richmond ta Kentucky, 36 miles eaft-

erly of Lexington, and 19a W. by N.
of Richmond

.

FiNDLEY, a townfhip in Wafhing-
fon CO. Pennfylvania.

FiSHERSFiELD, a townfhip in Hlllf-

borough CO. New-Hampfhire,^ incorpo-
rated in 1763, containing 331 inhabit-

ants. Sunapee pond lies partly here,
and in the townfhip of Wendel. It

is about 16 miles eafterly of Charlef-
town.

Fisher'j Ijlandy in Long-Ifland
found, lies oppofite to Groton in Con-
nedicut, is about 10 miles in length
and a in breadth, having a light foil,

favorable for raifing flieep. It produces

T I T
alfo wheat and other grain. It \%Wi
nexed to the townfhip of Southhold,'
in Suffolk CO. on Long-Ifland.
Fishing Bay^ in Maryland, lies oii

the E. lide of Chefapeak bay, partly ia
Dorcheftcr and Somerfet counties. -Jc

receives feveral rivers from each coun'<.

ty, the chief of which are Wicomico#
Nantjcoke ; alfo Tranfquaking and
Blackwater creeks.' The entrance int»

this large bay lies between Gcldibo-
rcugh and Devil's iflands.

Fishing Bay^ or. the S. fide of laki
Ontario, is about 37 miies E. of Fort
Niagara.

FisHiNG-ChEEK,?. townflav) on SuC'
quehanna river, in Fennfylvaiiia. See
Northumberland Co.

FisHKiiL, a poft town in Dutcheft
CO. New-York, 5 miles £. of Hudfon R.
on Fiflikill or creek, at the foot of the
Highlands, which rife S. of it ; contain-
ing about 30 houfes, a church for Epif-
copalians, and one for Low Dutch..
The townfhip is very extenfive, and.
contained, in 1790, 5941 inhabitants, of
whom 6oi were flaves. It lies 14 miles
S. by E. of Poughkecpfie, oppofite Ncw-
burgh, and 66 N. of New-York city.

There are a few lioufes only at tlie Land-
ing, on the margin of the river.

Fish Kill, or Creek, on which the
town above defcribed flands, and fronv
which it derives its name, is fnull, and
empties into Hudlon R. about a mile
below the Landing, and nearly oppo-
fite New-Windfor.

Alfo, the name of a fmall ftream
whicli runs S- W. into Oneida lake.

Likewife, a ftream which rifes from
Saratoga lake, and runs 6 miles eafterly

to the Hudfon. Its mouth is oppofite
Batten kill, a miles above Saratoga
town ; and on the N. fide of which
Gen. Bttrgoyne's army laid do%vn their

arms aj^ prifoners.

Fitch BURGH, a poft town of Maf-.
fachuletts, Worcefter co. 23 miles N. of
Worcefter, 24 from Concord, and 4*
N. W. ofBofton. It has 1151 inhab-
itants

FiTzv/iLLiAM, a townfhip in Chef-
hire co.New-Hampfhire, about 16 miles

E. of Connedlicut R. and feparated from
Royalfton in Worcefter co. MafTachu-
fetts, by the ftate line. It was incor-

porated in 1773, and contains 1038 in-

habitants.

Fine Fort-, is fituated 185 miles W.
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S. W. of Winnipeg lake, N. lat. 49. 4a.

W. long. 102.

Flam BOROUGH, a fa(5tory of the

Hudfon bay company, on the S. weft-

ern lide of Hudfon hay.

Flatbush, the chief town of King's

eo. Long Ifland, New-York. It is a

plcafant and healthy town, fituated on
a fmali bay which opens E. from New-
York harbor, and is 5 miles S. by E.

from New-York city. It contains a

number of dwelling-houfesj moltly in

one ftreet ; many of which are elegant

and commodious. The inhabitants are

chiefly of Dutch extraftion. It con-

tains 941 inhabitants, of whom 107 are

Qualified eleftors, and 378 are flaves.

The produftions are various kinds of

fruit, vegetables, grain, &c. Which find

a ready market in the metropolis.

The land lies low ; and in fumnicr the

whole townfhip appears like an exten-

sive garden. The public buildings arf

a Dutch church, a coiirt-houfe, and an
academy, called Erafnrius Hall, the moft
flourifhing of all the academies in the

flate. It is in a pleafant and healthfiil

fituation, 4 miles from Brookline ferry.

, A bloody battle was fought near this

town on the 27th of Auguft, 1776,
when the Americans were defeated by
the Britifh with great lofs. The re-

mains of the American army retreated

to New-York under the cover of a

thick fog.

Flatlands, a fmall townlhip in

King's CO. Long-Ifland, diftant from
Kew-York city 6 or 7 miles. It con-
tains 423 inhabitants, of whom 44 are

qualified to be eledtoi's^ and 137 are

Haves.

Flat Roc^, is an cxpaiifive, clear,

fiat rock, but a little above the furface

«f the ground, and near the banks of a
delightful rivulet of excellent water,"

which is one of the head branches of

Great Ogeechee R. in Georgia. This
is a common rendezvous or camping
place for traders and Indians.

Flattery, Cape, fo named by cap-

tain Cook, on account of its promifing

^. a distance what it denied on a nearer

approach. Lat. 48. 15. long. 235. 30.

E. This cape, captain Ingraham of

Bofion, found to be the S. fide of the

entrance of the ftraits of Juan dc Fuca.

N. lat. 48. 25. W. long. 124. 52. See

Fuca.
• EpEMiNGTON, a fmall poft town of

New-Jerfey, in Hunterdon co. lies abox^
6 miles N. eaftward of Amwell on Del-
aware R. 23 N. N. W. of Trenton, 7
S. of Pittftown, and 53 N. E. by N. of
Philadelphia. It contains about a doz-
en compadt hoafes^

Fletcher, a townfhip in Franklin
CO. Vermont, containing only a-j inhab-
itants. It has Cambridge on the S, E.
and Georgia W.
Flint River, a confiderable river of

Georgia, which rifes in the country of
the Creek Indians, and running a S.
and thence a S. W. courfe, joins the
Appalachicola, at its entrance into Flo-
rida. The Flint is about 30 rods wide,'
and from 12 to 15 feet deep in fummer,^
and has a gentle current. The terri-
tory lying on this river, efpecially on
the upper part of it, prefents every ap-
pearance of a delightful and fruitful re-
gixjn in fome future day ; it being a
nch foily and exceedingly well fituated
for every branch of agriculture, and of-
fers an uninterrupted navigation to the
bay of Mexico, and Atlantic ocean, and
thence to the Weft-India iflands and
over the whole worid. There are a
number of villages of Creek Indians on
this river.

Flint, a fmall river, about 48 mile*'
long, in the Geneflee country, in New-
York, which runs N. N. E. into Canan-
darqua creek-

Flintston, a plantation in Cum-
berland CO. Maine, having 180 inhabit-
ants. It has one eminence in it callc<f

Saddle-Back mountain, but the coun-
try in general is level enough for culti-

vation. On^ half of it is covered with!
pine and white oak.
Florida, a townfliip in Orange co.'

New-York, 6 or 8 miles S. of Gofnen,
and 5c N. W; of New-York city. 3 7/
of its inhabitants are qualiiied to be'

electors. It has been lately incorpo-
rated.

Florida; EaJ? and Uy!, belonging"
to Spain, fituated between 25. and 31.'

N. lat. and between 80. and 91. W.'
long, about 600 miles in length. It»

breadth is various ; the broadeft part
of Weft Florida is about 130 miles,"

while the narrow peninfula of Eaft
Florida extends, in the fame dire(ftion,

from S. to N. 400 miles. It is bounded
N. by Georgia, S. by the gulf of Mexi-
co, E. by the Atlantic ocean, and W.
by the Mi/nfippi, which feparate« it

from
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ffom Louifiana, and is nearl)? of the

form of the letter L. Among its rivers

that fall into the Atlantic, St. John's

and Indian rivers are the chief. Segua-

vfif Appalachicola, Chatahatchi, Efcam-

bia, Mobile, Pafcagoula and Peail rivers

ail rife in Georgia, and run foutherly

into the gulf of Mexico. The principal

bays are St. Bernard's, Afcenfion, Mo-
ile, Penfacola, Dauphin, Jofeph, Apal-

:;chy, Spiritu Sandto ; and the chief

capes are Blanco, St. Blaize, Anclote,

and cape Florida at the extremity of

the peninfula. The climate is little

different from that of Georgia. There
are, in this country, a great variety of

foils ; the eaftern part of it, near to, and
about St. Auguftine, is by far the moft
unfruitful

; yet even there, two crops
of Indian corn are annually produced.
The banks of the rivers which watcn
the Floridas^ and the parts contiguous,
aire of a fuperior quality, and well adapt-
ed to the cultyre of rice and corn. The
fine lands near the river Efcambia, are

dcfcribed under the account of that R.
The interior country, which is high
and pleafant, abounds with wood of
almoft every kind ; particularly white
and red oak, live oak, taurel magnolia,
p.ine, hickon/, cyprefs, reel and white
cedar. The live oaks, though not tall,

contain a prodigious quantity oftimber.
The trunk is generally from u, to 20
feet in circumference, and rifes 10 or 12
feet from the earth, and then branches
into 4 or 5 great limbs, which grow in

nearly a horizontal diredion, forming
a.gentie.cur/e. " I have ftepped" fays

IjartranTi, " above 50 paces, on a ftraight

line, from the trunk of one of tlicft

trees to the extitmity or tht^ limbs."
T^hey are ever green, and the wood al-

moft ?iK02Tuptible. They bear a great
quantity of fmall scorns, whJcli is agree-
ablefood when ruafted, and from" which
the Indians cxtra^ft a fvvcet oil, which
they ufc in cooking homminy mid rice.

'.The laurel m.igno]ia is the moft beau-
tiful among the trees of the foreft, and
is. ufually 100 feet high, though fjme
are much higher. The trunk is per-
fedlly erect, riling in the form of a beau-
tiful column, and fupporting aiiead like

an obtufe cone. The flower?, which
are on tlie extremity of tlic branches,
a.re large, white, and expajided like a
rofe, and are the largcft and moll com-
pklc <>f any yet known ; when fuliy
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expanded, they are from 6 to 9 inches
diameter, and have a moft delicious
fragrance. The cyprefs is the largeft
of the An;erican trees. " I have feen
trunks of thefe trees," fays Bartram,
" that would meafure 8, 10 and 12 feet
in diameter, for 40 and 50 feet (haft."
The trunks make excellent fhingles»

boards, and other timber ; and when
hollowed, make durable and conveni-
ent canoes. The garden vegetables are
in high perfection ; the orange and
lemon trees grow here, without culti-

vation, to a large fize, and produce bet-

ter fruit than in Spain and Portugal.

The intervales between the hilly parts

of this country are extremely rich. The
principal town in Weft Florida is Pen-
facola ; in Eaft Florida, St. Auguftine.

The Spanifh ftrength in the Floridas,

and Louifiana, in 1790, was as follows,

according to Mr. Melford's account

:

Troops and levies at St. Auguftine and
on St. John's river, 400—St. Marks»
100—Penfacola, 350—MobileandTom-
bigbee, 150—at the Natchez, 200—Red
river, 100—Illinois river, 300—in all

1600 men, called the Orleans or Loui-
fiana regiment.

The number of American families

that have been Spanifh fabjeits fmcc

1783, amounts to 1720, \iz. at Tcmau,
near Mobile bay, 90—on Tombigbee
river, 13c—at the Natchez on the

MifGfippi, 15CC. AH the fettlers in

thefe diitridts are under the immediate
orders of the military commandants,
and fubjccT: to martial law ; w^.Hi an ap-

peal from ftage to ftagc, up to the vice-

roy of ISIexico. Tr.e property of the

fubje(ft at his dscrafe is to be managed
by the commaiiuant, whofe fees, by
law, are enormous.

Until the y-tar 15S6 the conllnentof
North-America went by the name rS

Florida. It received this name froin

John Ponce, bccaule vvheti he landed in

N. lat. 38. 8. in April 1513, he found
the country there in full bloom. Fio-

rida hcis frequently charged mafters,

belongh^g aitcruately to the French and
Spaniardo. Weft-Piorida, as far as Per-

dido R. was owned and occupied by
the French ; the remainder, and alf

Eaft-Florida, by the Spaniirds.'previou?

to their being 'ceded to the Britifli, at

the peacs of 1763. The Britilh divid-

ed this country into ji. and W. Florida.

t?"uring the AmericriU war, ^both the.
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tlorldis were reduced by the Spaniards, ;

and guarantied to the crown of Spain I

by the definitive treaty of lySj.

Florida, Cape, the fouthernmoft

point of land of the peninfuk of Eaft-

Florida. It is loo miles N. of the ifl-

and of Cuba. N.lat. 25. ao. W. long.

So. ao.

Florida K^ys, or Martyr's IJIands,

a number of rocks and fend banks,

bounded W. by the gulf of Mexico, E.

by that of Florida. The great fand

bank extends from the peninfula of

Eaft-Florida inward, to the gulf of Mex-
ico, in the form of a hook ; its W.
point is divided from the bank called

the Dry Tortugas,, by Tortuga chan-

nel.

Florida, Gulf or,' is the channel

between the peninfula of Floiida and
the Bahama iflands, N. of the iP.and

of Cuba ; and through- which the Gulf
Stream finds a paflage, and runs to the

N. E. along the American coaft.^^ See

Culf Stream and Mexico.

Flowertown, in Pennfylvania,, is a

fmall village about i a miles N. of Phi-

lafdelphia, in Montgomery co.

Floyd, a new tcwnfliip in Herke^
mer co.

Flushing, a town in Queen's co.

New-York, fituated on the N. W. prvrt

of Long Ifland, and on the S. fide of

Hell Gate ; 7 miles E. by N. of New-
York city. It contains 1607 inhabit-

ants ; of whom 210 are quahfied eleft-

ors, and 340 are flaves.

Fluvanna. See James River.
Fluvanna, a county of Virginiav

bounded N. by Albemarle, N. E.by
Louifa, E. by Goochland, W. by Am-
herlt, and S. by Fluvanna or James
river, which divides it from Bucking-
ham. It is about *.2 n^iles long, and
ao broad, and contains 3,921 inhabit-

ants, including 1,466 flaves. There is

great plenty of marble, both white and
variegated with blue, red and purple
veins, found here, on James R. at the

mouth of Rockfifh ; where it fottos a

large precipice, overhanging a. naviga-

ble part of the river.

Foggy Cape,-on the N. W. coaft of

K. America, is fituated on the S. eaft-

ern fide of the peninfula of Alafka, and
W. of Kiihtac ifiand.

Foggy Ifle, on the fame fide of the

peninfula as the above, lies a fhort way
S, by W. of Foggy Cape.

PoLLOWFJELO, a townfnip in Waft"
ington CO. Pennfylvania. Eaft and^Weft
Followfield are alfo two townfliips-, in

Chiller CO. Pennfylvania.

FoNSECA, Gulf or, lies in New-
Spain on the Pacific ocean, 40 miles S.

E, of the tov.'n of St. Miguel, and about

290 miles N. W. of Gftpe Blanco, on
the weftem fide of the gulf of Nicoya.
Fontaine, Belle, a fettlcment in'

the N. W. territory,, fituated on the E.-

fide of the Miffifippi, about 18 miles N^
of St. Philips, and 23 below Cahokia.
Font, or Fonte, Straits de, lie

on the N. W. coaft of N. America, in

N. lat. 54. 35. W. long. 9. $S' There is

a large ifland in the middle of the en-'

trance. This is thought to be the fame"
ftrait that De Fonte, a Spanifli admi-'

ral, difcovered in 1640, whofe account
of it has been long treated as fabulous.

It has been feen by captains Gray and
Ingraham, of Bbfton.

FoRALONES, in the ifland of Guara,
and coaft of Peru, in S. America, are

old walls of fome ancient building in

the time of the Yncas, which ferve here

as light-houfes for the fliipping which
fail from Callao to Paita, on the S. Scjt

coaft.

FoREStERTOJ*, a village in Burling-

ton CO. New -Jerfey, which lies between'
Ayerfton and Evelham ;• about 15 milesf*'

E» of Philadelphia, and 11 Si of Bur-
lington city.-

FoREST, a fmall ifland in the BritifK

tei-ritories,. at the mouth of Lake Onta-
rio, between which and Grand Ifland

is a narrow channel. It lies 9 miles

foiitherly' of Fort Frontinac, and 6 N.
wefterly of Roebuck I. in the fame lake,

andv/ithin the line of the United States*

Forked'Deer, a navigable river in-

TennefTee, which runs wefterly into-

Miffifippi R. between the Oblan and
Hatchy. It is about 76 yards wide, 7-

miles from its mouth.
Forks, a townfhip in Northampton'

CO. Pennfylvania.

FoRMosE, a fmall fettlement at the'

S.E. end of Newfoundland ifland, at the

head of Bear Cove.
Fort Balize, at' the mouth of Mifli-

fippi riveij, lies 105 miles below the city

of New-Orleans.
Fort Blount, ftands on Cumber-

land R. in the ftate of TennefTee.

Fort Brewing TON, in New-York
ftate, is fituated at the W. end of Onei-

da
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^a Lake, and on the N. fide of Onon-
jdago R. at its mouth in the lake.

Fort Chartres, in the N. W. terri-

tory, is lituated on the E. bank of MifE-

fippi R. 6 miles W.by S. of St, Phillips,

and 19 W. N. W. of Kafkaikias village

Fort Paue^^jn, a fmail lake, or

rfll

.weft of it.

jather ami of IWtle Winnipeg lake, and

Fort Edward, a pleafant village in

Wafliington co. New-York, on the E.

bank of Hudfon R. 49 miles N. of Al-

bany. It has its name fiom the large

fort built here in 1755 ; of which there

arc no remains but large mounds of

.earth.

Fort Anne, a village on the head

waters of Wood creek, in Walhington
CO. New-York, 60 miles N. E. of Al-

bany city. It -has its name from a fmall

picket fort, ereded in the reign of

Queen Anne, of which there is no vef-

tige left.

Fort George, lies at the S. end of

lake George, 6z miles N. of Albany,
^ere are the remains of the old forts,

George, and William Henry. The fitu-

lation is pleafant, but there is hard-

ly the appearance pf a village. Sec

Ceorge, lake,

Fortroval, in the ifland of Grena-

da. Sec Si. George's.

FoRTROYAL, ouc of the principal

towns in the ifland of Martinico, in the

Weft-Indies. It is the feat of govern-

ment in the ifland ; its ftreets are regu-

lar, the houfes agreeable, and the peo-
ple gay and luxurious. The citadel

which defends the town coft the French

,^•325,000 fterling. The harbor here

is one of the beft in the Weft-Indies,

and the (liips of war winter in it.

Fortune, a large bay towards the

S. W. part of Newfoundland ifland
;

3crofs the mouth of which lies Micklon
ifland, and S. of it Peters ifland. This
cxtenfive bay is interfperfed with fmall

ifles, and within it are many bays. It

has great depth of water throughout.
Foster, a townihip in Providence

CO. Rhode-Ifland, containing 2268 in-

habitants
; n miles wefterly of Provi-

dence, and 31 N. W. of Newport.
F0XB0S.0UGH, a townihip in Nor-

folk CO. MafTachufetts, containing 674
inhabitants, a6 miles S. of Bofton. It

was formerly a part of Dorchefter, and
was incorporated in 1778.
Fox, a river in the N. W. territory,

r R A
which rifes in the S. and runs about y*
miles N. where it approaches very near
to, and parallel with, Quifconfm, a N.
eaftei-n branch of the MifTifippi river.
From the Great Carrying place here,
through lake Winnebago, it runs eaft.
criy, then N. E. to bay Puan, about
180 miles. From the carrying place to
Winsebago it is navigable for cauoes 4
or 5 miles. From bay Puan its cur-
rent is gentle ; from thence to Winne-
bago lake it is full of rocks and vti^--

rapid. Jts breadth is between 70 and
100 yards. Tlie land on its borders is

good, thinly wooded with hickoiy, oak,
and hazel. See Ouifc<sT:fing and H~tnne^
hago.

Fox, a northern water of Illinois riv-

er, 34 miles below the mouth of Plein
river.

Framing HAM, a tovmfhip in Mid-
dlefex CO. Maflachufetts, containing

J598 inhabitants. It was incorporated
in 1700, and is 14 miles W. S. W. of
Bofton.

Francestown, an interior town-
fhip in Hillfborough co. New-Hamp-
fhire, on the E. fide of Contecook R.
about 21 miles to the S. W. of Con-
cord. It was incorporated in 1771,
and contained in J 7 75, 200 inhabitant^
in 1790, 981.

Franciseorough, a fettlemtnt in

York CO. diftriift of Maine, containing
311 inhabitants.

Francis, St. a lake, or extcnfiop
of the river St. Lawrence, betweeq
Ivingfton and Montreal, through wluct
palfes the line dividing Upper from
Lower Canada.
Francis, St. a river in the province

of Lower Canada, which rifes from
lake Meraphremagog, and runs north-
ward into the river St. Lawrerce. ft
is not all the way navigable ; elfe it

would afford an important communi.
cation from the northern parts of Ve^
mout to the markets of Montreal and
Quebec.
Francis^ St, a fmall river in Louif-

iana, whicHr runs a S. E. courfe into the
Miflifippi, 108 milts above Arkaniag
R. and 70 miles above Margot R. on
the E. fide of the MifTifippi. It is re-

markable for nothing but the general
rendezvous for the hunters from Newv
Orleans, who winter there, and colle(5k

fait meat, fuet, and bear's oil, for the
fupply of that city. Kappas Old fort

foHuerty
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formerly ftood at the mouth of this riv-

er, on the fouthem fide. It was built

by the French during their wars with

the Ghickafaw Indians.

Alfo, the name ofa fmall river in the

N. W. territory, which runs a S. V/. by
W. courfe into Miffifippi, between
Cold and Rum rivers, 60 miles above

St. Anthony's Fallg. The country a

little above it is hilly, and the foil

pretty good. To the N. E. are the

fmall lakes called the Thoiifand lakes.

The Miffifippi here is not above 90
yards wide. •

•

Frai^Cis, St. in Brazil, S. America,

a long and large river which runs N.
cafterly, and thence S. E. till it empties

into the ocean, N. E. of the tbvm of

Seregeppe del Rey. It has a number
of towns and fettlements, chiefly on
its head waters.

Francois, Cape St. a jurifdidlion,

city, and port in the N. weftern part of
the ifland of St. Domingo. This jurif-

didtion is in the North divinon of the

illand, in what was called the French
•part of it ; and contains 13 parifhes.

Its exports from Jan. r, 1789, to Dec.
31, of the fame year, were as follow :

',^1,187,636 lbs. white fugaj-, 7,267,531
Jbs. brown fugar, 32,545,524 lbs. coifee,

•269,440 lbs, cotton, 245,177 lbs. indi-

go ; tanned hides, molafles, fpirits, &c.
to the value of 21,789 livres. Total
value of duties on exportation, 25^,590
dollars, 37 cents. Cape Francois ex-

ceeds Port au Prince in the value of its

produftions, the elegance of its build-

ings, and the advantageous fituation of
its port. The city, which is the gov-
'fcmor'"s refidence in time of war, is'lit-

uated on a cape at the edge of a large

^lain, 20 leagues long, and on an aver-

age 4 broad, between the fea and the
tnountains. ' There are few lands bet-

ter watered, but there is not a river

that will admit a (loop above 3 miles.

This-fpace is cut through by llraight

roads, 40 feet broad, unintemaptedlylin-
-ed with hedges of linie and lemon trees,

intermixed with long avenues of lofty

trees, leading to plantations whicii pro-
<iuce a greater quantity of fupar than
^ny fpot of the fame fize in the world.

The town, which is fituatcd inthe mofl
.•unhealthy place of this extenfu'e and
beautiful plain, had, fome years fince,

fevefal elegant public buildings, as the

governor's houfc, the barracks, the

magazine, and two hofpitals, called the

houfes of Pro-vidence, founded for th^
benevolent and humane purpofe of fup-

porting thofe Europeans who came
thither without money or merchandize.
The harbor is admirably well fituated

for ihips which come from Europe, be-
ing only open to the N. from whence
fhips receive no damage, its entrance
being fprinkled over with reefs that
break the force of the waves. Before
its deftrudion in 1793, this city con-
tained about 8000 inhabitants ; whites,
people of color, and llaves. See St.

Domingo.
FRAN901S, Old Cape, the nortli-

eafterhmoft point of the ifland of St.

Domingo or Hifpaniola ; having Balfa-

mo bay N. W. and Scotch bay S. S. E.
Franconia, a townlhip in Grafton

CO. New-Hampfliire, 14 miles N. E. of
Haverhill (N. H.) on Connecfticut river.

Incorporated in 1764, firft called Mor-
riftown. It contains 72 inhabitants.

Frankfort, a townfliip in Han-
cock CO. diftrid of Maine, on the W.fide
of Penohfcot bay. It has a few houfes,

regularly built, and lies 8 miles W. of
Penobfcot, 123 W. of PafTamaquoddy,
and 238 N. E, of Bofton. The town^
Ihip contains 891 inhabitants. '

Frankfort, or Frankford, a pleaf-

ant, thriving village, in Philadelphia co.

Pennfylvania, feated on the N . E. fide

of a creek of the fame name, a mile
and an half from Delaware R. It con'-»

tains about 50 houfes, chiefly of ftone^

an Epifcopai and a German church;
on elevated ground, about 5 miles Nl
E. of Philadelphia. •

Frankfort, a new townfliip in

Herkemer co. New-York, E of Whitef«'

town, adjoining.

Frankfort, a thriving village in

Hampfhire co. Virginia, on a creek

which empties into Potowmack R. It is

13 miles N. W. of Rumney, 4 miles S:

of the Potowmack, and 10 S. S. E. of
Fort Cumberland.
Frankfort, the capital of Pendle-

ton CO. Virginia, is fituated on the W.
fide of a S. branch of Potowmack R.
It contains a court-houfe, gaol, and
about 30 houfes ; 180 miles N. W. of

Richmond.
Fk A V K fort, the metropolis of Ken-

tucky, is fituated in Franklin co. on the

N. E. bank of Kentucky R. about 5*
miles from its confluence with the Ohio.
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at is a flourifhing town , regularlylaid out,

iand has a number of handfome houfes.

The ftate-houfe is a handfome ftone

building. Here is alfo a tobacco ware-

houfe. It is 30 miles N. of Harrodf-

burg, 40 N. by W. of Danville, 123

from Louifville, and 790 W. by S. of

Philadelphia. N. lat. 38. 14. W. long.

95. ^8.

Franklin, Fort, is in Alleghany co.

Pennfylvania, near the poll called Ve-
nango, and wasereded in 1787 in order

to defend the frontiers of Pennfylvania

from the depredations ofthe neighboring

Indians, It is feated on the 8. W. bank
of Alleghany R. oppofite the mouth of
French creek. N. lat. 41. i. 40. W.
long. 79. 4i.; s^ miles S. S. E. of

Prefqus Ifle, and 63 northward of Pittf-

burg.

Franklin Co. the north-wefternmoft
in Vermont, bounded N. by Lower Can-
ada, and W. by lake Champlain. It

was, lately taken fi'om Chittenden co.

and contains ao townfhips.
'. FRANKLiNCo.inPennfylvania,bound-
ed N. by Mifflin, N. E. by Cumberland,
E. by York, S.by Walhington co.in Ma-
ryland, W. by Bedford co. and N. W.
by Hunterdon. It is computed to con-
tain 800 fquare miles, equal to 512,000
acres. It lies chiefly between the N.
and S. Mountains, and comprehends
the middle part of the beautiful and
rich valley of Conegocheague ; which
is watered by the creek of its name^
•which falls into Potowmack at Williams
Port in Maryland. This county exhib-
its a moft luxuriant landfcape in fum-
mer, from the top of South Mountain.
Iron ore is found here fufficient already

to furniih work for a furnace and forge.

The county is divided into 11 town-
#nps, which contain 15,655 inhabitants,

of whom 330 are flaves,

Fran KLIN Cs. in Kentucky, isbound-
£d N. by Scott co. N. W. and W. by
Shelby, S. E. by Fayette, and S. by
Woodford. Chief town, Frankfort.

Franklin Co. in Halifax diftri<St, N.
•Carolina, contains 7559 inhabitants, of
whom 2717 are flaves. It is bounded
N. by Greenville, S. by Johnfton, N.
£. by Warren, S. W. by Wake, and W.
by Orange co. Chief town, Lewiiiurg.
Franklin Co. in Virginia, is bound-

ed N. by Bedford, N. W. by Botetourt,
W. by Montgomery, S. W. by Henry,
S. by Patrick, and E. by Canjpbell co.

It is about 40 miles IaT>g, and 15 broad,
and contains 6842 inhabitants, includ-
ing 1073 naves. A range of the Alleg-
hany Mountains paffes through it on
the N. W. It is confequently hilly in
general.

Franklin Co. in Georgia, is fituat-

ed in the Upper Diftrid:, bounded E.
and N. E. by Tugulo R. which fepa-
rates it from the ftate of S. Carolina ;
W. and N. W. by the country of the
Cherokees ; S. by the head branches of
Broad R. and 8. E. by Elbert co. It

contains 1041 inhabitants, ofwhom 156
are flaves. Thecourt-houfe is 17 miles
from; Hatton's Ford on Tugulo R. aj
fromElberton, and 7 7 from Wafhington.
Franklin-College, See Z,a«fa/?<fr,

in Pennfylvania.

Franklin, a townfhip in Norfolk
CO. Malfachufetts ; taken from Wren-
tham, and incorporated in 1778, and
contains 17,000 acres of land. It has
nor inhabitants; is bounded N. by
Charles R. which feparates it from Med-
way, and lies 30 miles 8. of Bofton.
Franklin, a fmall ifle at the mouth

of St. George's R. in Lincoln co. Maine

;

4 leagues fouthward of Thomafton.
Franklin, a newtownfhipinDutch-

efs CO.New-York. By the ft:«te cenfusot

1 796, it appears there are 210 of its in-

habitants qualified to be ele^Jtors.—Alfo,

a new townfhip in Delaware county, of
whofe inhabitants 239 are elcdtors. It

lies S. W. from, and borders on Har-
persfield, and its W. line runs along the

S. eaftem bank of Sufquehanna R. This
town was divided by an act of the Le-
giflature, 1797.
Franklin, a towmfhip in Weftmore-

land CO. Pennfylvania.—Alfo, 3 others

in the. fame ftate, viz. in York co. Fay-
ette CO. and in Wailungton co.

Franklin, a towniiiip, the north-

ernmolt in New-London co. Connet^H-

cut, 6 miles N. W. of Norwich. It

contains above 1000 inhabitants, who
are chiefly wealthy farmers.

Frankstown, a tov/nfhip in Hunt-
ingdon CO. Pennfylvania, fituated on the

Frankftown branch of Juniatta R. 20
miles W. of Huntingdon.
Frayles, an ifland near the coaft of

New-Andalufia, Terra Firma.

Frayles, Los, a clump of rocks

which rife above water ori the S. Gde of

the ifland of St. Domingo, 4 leagues N.
W. of the ifland of Beate, nearly op-

pof'tr
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pofite the ifles called the Seven Broth-
ers, in the bay of Monte Chrift, on the

N. lide of the ifland. Thefe rocks are

alfo called the Brothers or Monks. The
rapidity of the currents renders this

part of the coaft very dangerous.
Frederica, a village in Kent co.

Rate of Delaware, fituated between the

two main branches of Mother Kill, a

ftream which falls into Delaware 7 miles

from the town, and 3 S. E. of James's
jcreek, which leads up to Dover. It

contains about 40 houfes, and lies 12
miles E. of Dover, and 88 from Phila-

delphia.

Freoerica, a towTi of Glynn co, in

Georgia^ is fituated on St. Simon's ifl-

and, in a very pleafant fituation, and
was built by gtn. Oglethorpe. The
fbrtrefs was beautiful and regular, but
is now in ruins. The town contains
but few houfes, which ftand on an
eminence, upon a branch of Alatamaha
river, which wafties the W. fide of this

agreeable ifland, and forms a bay before
the town, affording a fafe and commodi-
cus harbor for vellela of the largeft bur-
den, which may lie along the wharf. It

nvas fettled by fome Scotch highlanders,
about the year 1735, who accepted of
an eftablifliment both here and at Da-
pen, to defend the colony, if needful,

againft the neighbonng Spaniards. K.
kt. 31. 15. W, long. So.

Frederick Co. in Maryland, is

bounded N. by Pennfylvania,' W. and
i^. W. by Wafliington, E. by Balti-

morcy and S. W. by Potov/mack R.
On the Monocaey river and its branches
are about 37 grift-mills, a furnace, iron
forge, and a glafs manufactory, called

the Etna glafs works, which are in a

thiiving ftate. This county is about
30 miles each way, reckoning from the
fxtreme parts. The Cotoainy Moim-
tain extends from the Potowmack in a

N. diredtioa thiough this county into

Pennfylvania, between the South Moun-
tain and Monocaey Creek ; the eailern

parts are generally level. It contains

50,791 inhabitants, including 3,641
Caves. Chief town, Fredericktown,
Frederick Co. in Virginia, is bound-

ed N. by Berkley, S. by Shanandoah,
W. by Hampfliirc, and E. by Shanan-
doah R. which feparates it from Lou-
don CO. It is 30 miles in length, and
so in breadth, and contains 19,681 in-

|iabitantSj gf whom 4,250 are flaves.

Iron ore is found here in great plenty
j

and works have been ercded which pro*

duce 160 tons of bar iron, and 650 tons
of pig, annually. In i year 300 tons of

bar iron were manufadlured. Pots and
other utenfils, caft thinner than ufual of
this i;-on, may be fafely thrown into or
out of the waggon, in which they arc

tranfported. Both this and Berkley co.

has a good foil. Between the waters of

Opeckan creek and the Shanandoah is

the richeft limeftone land in the eaftern

parts of the ftate.

Near the North Mountain in this

county is a curious cave, by fome called

Zaney 1 Cave. Its entrance is on the
top of an extenfive ridge. You defcend

30 or 40 feet as into a well, from whence
the cave then extends, nearly horizon-
tally, 400 feet into the earth, preferring

a breadth of from ao to 50 feet, and a
height of from j to 12 feet. After en-
tering this cave a few feet, the mercu-
ry, which, in the open air, was at 50.
rufe to 5 7. of Fahrenheit's thermometer,^
Atter this may be added the Natural
Well on the lands of Mr. Lewis. It

is fomewhat larger than a common
wefl, and rifes as near the furface of the
earth as in the neighboring artificial

wells ; and is of a depth, as yet un-
known. It is ufed with a bucket and
windlafs as an ordinary well. It is faid

there is a current in it tending fenfibly

downwards. Chief town, Winchefter,
Frederick Iloufe, a trading ftation

in Upper Canada, on the head water
of Abbitibbe river. N. lat. 48. zs. W.
long. 82. 6.

Frederick, a fort in Wafliington co.

Mar^^land, fituated on the N. E. bank
of Potowmack R. near the S. line of
Pennfylvania.

Frederick, a townihip in Montgo-
mery CO. Pennfylvania.

Frederick, a town on the N. fide

of SafTafi-as R. in Cecil co. Maryland,
and feparated by that river from George-

Town in Kent co. It lies 6 miles S.W.
of Warwick, and 14 E. of Grove point

in Chefapeak bay. N. lat. 39. zz. 30,
Fredericksburg, a port town in

Spotfylvania co. Virginia ; fituated on
the S. W. bank of Rappahannock river,

no miles from^ its mouth in Chefapeak'

bay. It is an incorporated town, and
regularly laid out into feveral ftrcets,

the chief of which runs parallel with

the river, and in all contains upwards
of
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»f 2do houfes, two tobacco warehoufes,

and feveral ftores of wtll aflwrted goods.

Its public buildings are an Epii'copal

church, an academy, court-houfe and

gaol. It is a place of confiderable trade

and contains about 2000 inhabitants, of

whom 587 are Haves. A forge in this

neighborhood made, fometime ago, a-

bout 300 tons of bar iron in a year,

from pigs imported from Maryland. It

is 50 miles S. S. W. of Alexandria, 68

N. by E. of Richmond, 102 S. W. of

Baltimore, and 105 S. W. of Philadel-

phia. N. lat, 38V 22. W. long. 77. 36,

Frederickstown, a townfhip in

Dutchefs CO. New-York, which con-

tains 5932 inhabitants, of whotn 188

are qualified to be eledors, and 63 are

Daves.

Frederick TON, a confiderable

townfhip in the province of New-Erunf-
wick, 90 miks up St. John's R. which
is thus far navigable for floops.

Fredkricktown, a poft town of
Maryland, and capital of Frederick co.

fituated on both fides of Carrolls' creek,

a fmall ftream that empties into Mono-
cacy R. over which are two bridges,

"iriie ftreets are regularly laid out, inter-

fering each other at right angles. The
dwelling-houfes, chiefly of ftone and
brick, are about 700 in number, many
of which are handibme and commodi-
ous. The public edifices are, one
church for Prefbjlerians, two for Ger-
man Lutherans and Calvinifts, and one
for Baptills, an elegant coUrt-houfe, a

gaol, and a brick niarket-houfe. It is

a very flouri filing town, and has con-

fiderable trade with the back country.

The Etna glafs works are fituated 4
miles Jvbove the town,^ on Tulkarora
creek. Fredericktown ts 4 miles E. of

Cotodin mountain, 47 W. by N. of

Baltimore, 24 E. of Sharpfturg, and

148 S. W. by W. of Philadelphia, N.
fat- 39. 24.

Freehold, a town in Monmouth
CO. New-Jerfey, 15 miles W. of Shrewf-

^ury, and 20 S. E. by S. of New-Brunf-
wick. In this town was fought the ob-
ftinate battle called the Monmouth bat-

tle, on the 28th ofJune, 1778. SeeMon-
mmith. There is an academy in this

town. Freehold contains 3785 inhab-

itants, of whom 637 are flaves. See
Upper Freehold,

Freehold, a townfhip in Albany
cOrf Ncw-Yorlc, containing 1822 ioliab-

itants, of whom 562 are qualified c-lea*

ors, and 5 are flaves.

Freeport, a townftiip in Cumber*
land CO. diftriift of Maine, fituated at
the head of Cafco bay ; adjoining t*
Durham on the N. E. and to North'
Yarmouth on the S. W. ; about 10 miles
N. E. of Portland, and 140 N. by E. of
Bofton. It was incorporated in 1789,
and contains 1330 inhabitants.

Free stone-Gap, a place fo called^

in Tenneflee, 25 miles from Hawkin's
court-houfe, and ^s from Cumberland-
mountain.
Freetow.n, a thriving townfhip in

Briftol CO. Maflachuletts, incorporated
in 1683, contains 2202 inhabitants, and'

lies 50 miles ibutlicrly of Bofton.,

French, a fmall river in Maffachu-'
fetts, has its fource in a fmall pond, oir

the borders of Leicefter and Spencer, in

Worcefter co. and runs through Ox-
ford and joins Quinebauge river, in'

Thompfon townlhip, in Connedlicut."

It derives its name from the French
Proteftants, who obtained a fcttlcment

in the town of Oxford, after the revo-

cation of the cdidl of Nantz, in 1685.
French America. Theonlypart

of the continent which the French na-
tion now poflefs, is the didridt or pro-
vince of Cayenne, and the ifland ot the

fame name on its coaft, in S. America.
In the Weft-Indies the French claim

the following iflands, to which the read-

er is refeiTcd for a particular defcrip-*

tion : St. Domingo, or Hifpaniola, Guad-
aloiipe, St. Lucia, Tobago, St. Bartholo-

me<vjf Defcada, and Marigalante.

1 he French v/ere among the laft na-

tions who made fettlements in the 'UV
Indies j but they made ample amends
b>' the vigour with u hich they purfued
them, and by that chain of judicious

and admirable meafures which they
ufed, in drawing from them every ad-
vantage that the nature of the climate

would yield, and in contending againft'

the difficulties which it threw in their'

way.
Fresch Broad,^ a navigable river irr

Tenneflee, which rifes on the S. E. fide

of the Great Iron and Bald m.ountains,

N. Carolina. It is formed by two
7fevmain branches, which receive fevera!

ftrcams in their courfe. Thcfe unite

about 58 miles from the fource of the
Nolachucky, the eaftern branch ; thence

it flew* N. wefterly about 2^ milev
aB4
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^nrd joins the Holfton 1 1 miles above
Knoxville, and is 400 or 500 yards wide.

The navigation of. this branch is much
interrupted by rocks, as is alfo the Ten-
neflee branch, which joins the main
river 50 miles below this.

A large, clear, medicinal fpring, faid

to be efficacious in, curing many dif-

cafes, has been lately difcovcrcd on the

waters of this river, about 30 miles in

a dire(^ line irom its mouth. The wa-
ter is fo hot, that a patient at firft go-

ing into it can fcarcely fupport it.

Nearer the mouth of the river, a valu-

able lead mine has been difcovered.
,

French Creek, a N. weftern wa^er
of.Alleghany river, into which it falls

along the N. fide of Fort Franklin, 80
miles N. by E. of Pittfburg. It affords

the neareft paffage to lake inc. It is

navigable with fmall boats to Le Beuf,

by a very crooked* channel ; the port-

age thence to Prefque Ifle, from an ^d-

joiniftg peninfula, is 15 miles.. This is

the ufual route from Quebec to Ohio.

French Lick, in Tenneflee, is the

name of a fait fpring, near which the

town of Naihville now ftandsj . .

Frenchman'j Bay, lies on the fea

coaft of Lincoln co. Maine, and is form-

ed by Mount Defert ifland on the weft-

ward, and the peninfula of Goldfoo-
rough townfhip on the eafcward.

—

Round Mount Defert ifland it has an

inland circular communication with

Blue Hill bay.

French Tonxin, in Cecil co. Mary-
land, lies on the E. lide of Elk R. a mile

S. of Elkton, from which it is feparated

by Elk creek. Elk ferry is 6 miles be-

low this.

Freneuse Lake, a large colledlion

of water, through which St. John's R.
in New-Brunfwick, pafTes. In fome
maps this appears only as a dilatation of

the river ; but in others it appears as a

large lake of very irregular figure, and
receiving confiderable ftreams fi*om the

circumjacent country.

Friedburc, a Moravian fettlement

in Wachovia, or Surry co. N..Caroiina.

Friedland, a Moravian fettlement

in Wachovia.
Fri EDEN s H UETTEN, a Moravian fet-

tlement, whofe name fignifies 7V«/j of
Peace, fituated on Sufquehanna R. in

Pennfylvania, about 24 miles below Ti-

oga point ; eftablifhed by the United

Brethren in 1765. It then confifted of

13 Indian huts, and upwards of 4%
houfes, built after the European man-^
ner, with a neat chapel. Next to Ihc^

houfes the ground was laid out in gar-5

dens ; and between the fettlement and;
the river about 250 acres were divided

into regular plantitions of Indian corn.

. Friedenstadt, or To'^n of Peacey

a Moravian fettlement which was eftab-

lifhed between Great Beaver and Yel-

low creeks ; about .40 miles N. W. of

Pittfourg. It was abandoned in 1773.
. Frobisher'j Straits, lie a little to
the northward of, Cape Fare^v^^' ^nd
Weft Greenland, and were difcovered

by Sir Martin Frobifher. N. lat. 63.

W. long. 42.
Frog'j Point or Neck, in Weft Chef-

ter CO. New-York, lies on the coaft of

Long-Ifland Sound, 9 miles from Har-
laem heights.

Frontinac, Fort, a fortrefs in Ca-
nada, fituated at the head of a fine bay
cm: harbor, on the N. W. fide of the
outlet of Lake Ontario, where all forts

.

of vefTels may ride in fafety. It is 9.1

league from the mouth of the lake, and-
a fhort diftance S. of Kingfton, and
about 300 miles from Quebec. The
winter about this place, is much fhorter

than at Quebec ; and the foil is fo well
cultivated, as to produce all forts of Eu-
ropean and Indian 'corn, and fruits.

Here is one of the moft channing prof-

pe<!n:s in the world, during fpring and,
lummcr. The St. Lawrence and the
mouth ofLake Ontario, contain a num-
ber of beautiful and fertile illands of
different magnitudes, and well wooded,
and the bay often prefents to the view
veiTcls at anchor, and others paiTmg to.

and from the lake. But the misfortune
is, that the advantageous communica-
tion between this lake, Montreal and
Quebec, is fomewhat difficult and dan-
gerous, on account of the river being
full of rocks and water falls. This, to-

gether with the ambufcades of the Iro-

quois Indians, induced the French to
abandon and deftroy the ftrong works,
they had erecfted here. This happened
in 1689. After this they re-took and
repaired the place. At length the

Britifh, under col. Bradftreet, took it

in 1759, to whom it was confirmed
at the peace in 1763.
A river has lately been furvcyed by

the deputy furveyor general of Canada,
from it« entrance into the lake at Kenty^

near
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irear Cadaraqui, to its fourcc in lake St.

Ciie ; from which there is an eafy and

Ihoit portage acrofs N. W. to the N.
£. angle of Lake Huron, and another

that is neither long nor difficult, to the

Southward, to the old fettlement ofTo-
ronto. This is a fhort route from Fort

Frontenac to Michillimackinack. See

Kingjlon,

Frowsack Channel., or the Gut of

Canlb, a ftrait between Nova-Scotia and
Cape Breton Ifland, 5 French leagues

long, and one broad.

Fryduffrin, a townfhip in Chefler

CO. Pennfylvania.

Frying-Pan, a dangerous fhoal fo

called from its form. It lies at the en-

trance of Cape Fear R. in North-Caro-
lina ; the S. part of it is in N. lat. n.
32. 6 miles from Cape Fear pitch, and
24 S. E. by S. from the light-houfe on
Bald Head.
FrysbUrgh, or Fryburgt a townAiip

pleafantly fituated in York. co. in the

diftritt of Maine, in a bow formed by
the N. branch of Great Offipee R. It

was incorporated in 1777, has a flou-

rlfhing academy, and contains 447 in-

habitants. This is the ancient Indian

village Peckwalket, through which the

upper part of Saco meanders ; 60 miles
^

from the fca, and 120 N. by E. of Bof-
,

ton. _N. lat. 44. 2. W. long. 70. 47. 30.

FuCa, Straits of Juan de, lie on
the N.W. coaft of N.America. The en-

trance lies between Cape Flattery on the

S. fide, in N; lat. 4S. 25. W. long. 124.

52. to the oppoiite coaft of the Quad-
ras ilks, in N. lat. 48. 5$. 30. It com-
municates with Pintard's found, and
thus forms Quadras ifles ; in the S. eaft-

em coaft of which lies Nootka found.

See Pintard^s foiaul. The Spaniards,

jealous of their right to the American
coaft, eftablillied a fettlement at this

place.

FuEGO. See Terra del Fuego.

Full Moon S/poal. See Hatteras.

FuNDY, a large bay in N. America,

which opens between the iflands in Pe-

nobfcot bay, in Lincoln co. Maine,

and Cape Sable, the S. weftern point of

Nova-Scotia. It extends about aoo
miles in a N. E. direftion ; and with

Verte bay, which pufhes into the land

in a S. W. diredtion from the ftraits of

ITorthumberiand, forms a very narrow
ifthmus, which unites Nova-Scotia to

t}\e coQtinent ; and where the divifion

[Yx}

line runs between that province Stid

New-Brunfwick. From its mouth up
to Paflamaquoddy bay, on its N. W.
fide, fituated between the province of
New-Brunfwick and the diftricft of
Maine, are a number of bays and iflands

on both fides, and thus far it contrafta

its breadth gradually. It is 12 leagues

acrofs from St. John's, in New-Bi-unf-

wicki to the Gut of Ar.napolis, in Nova-
Scotia ; where the tides are rapid, and
rife 30 feet. Above this it prefenes

nearly an equal breadth, until its waters

are formed into two aiTns, by a penin-

fula, the weftern point of which is call-

ed Cape Chignefto. At the head of the

N. eaftem arm, called Chignedlo chan-

nel, which, with bay Verte fonns the

ifthmus, the tides rife 60 feet. In the

Bafin of Minas, which is the E. arm or

branch of this bay, the tides rife 40 feet.

Thefe tides are fo rapid as to overtake

animals feeding on the fhore.

FuNKSTQWN. See Jerujalem^ in

Maryland*

o

GABARON, a bay on the S. W. of

Louifbourg, in the ifland of Cape
Breton.

Gasor!, a bay on the S. E. coaft of

Cape Breton ifland. The entrance into

it, which is not more than 20 leagues

from the ifles of St. Pien-e, is between

iflands and rocks about a league in

breadth. The bay is 2 leagues deep,

and affords good anchorage.

Gabriel, St. an ifland in the great

river La Plata, S. America, difcovered

by Sebaftian Cabot, in the year 1526.

Gachpas, an Indian tribe, formerly

in alliance with the Delawares.

Gage'j To-zvn, a fettlement in Sun-

bury CO. New-Brunfwick ; on the lands

granted to general Gage, on the \V . fide

of St. John's R. on the northern fhore

of the bay of Fundy. The general's

grant confifts of 20,000 acres of land ;

the up-land of which is in general very

bad. There is fome intervale on the

river fide, on which are a few fettlers ;

exclufive of thefe fettlements, there is

very little good land of any kind.

Galek, a military townfhip in the

ftate of New-York, fituated on Canada-

que creek, 12 miles N. W. of the N.
end of Cayuga lake, and 13 S. by E. of

Great Sodug. It is bounded S. byJunius.
Galf-ts,
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Galets, an ifland at the E. end of

Jake Ontario, and in the ftate of New-
York, 5 miles S. weftward of Roebuck
ifland, 5 northerly of Point Gaverfe,
and 31 S. E. of Point au Goelans.

GAr.ETTE, La, a neck of land in the

river St. Lawrence, in Canada. From
the point oppofite toFiSe de Montreal,
a road might be made to Galette, fo as

to lave 40 leagues of navie^ation, which
the falls render almofl: impradicable,
and always very tedious. The land
about La Galette is very good ; and in

two days time a barque may fail thence
to Niagara, with a good wind. La Ga-
lette is a league and a half above the
fall called les Galots.

Ga LIB IS, or Cbaralhes, a nation of
Indians inhabiting near New^Andalufia,
in S. America ; from which the Cha-
raibes of the Wel^ilndies- are thought
to be defccnded.

Galicia,. an audience in OW Mex-
ico or New-Spain, containing 7 provin^
ces. Giaadalaxera is the capital city.-

Galipago i/7(?j,.-the name of feveral

uninhabited ides in the South Sea,, on
both fides the equator, not far from the
coaft of Terra Firma ;' belonging to
Spain. They lie between 3 » N. and 4.

S. lat. and between 83. 40-. and 89. 30..
W. long. There are only 9 of them of
any confiderable fize ; fome of which
are 7 or S leagues long, and 3 or 4 broad.
Dampier faw 14 or 15 of them. The
chief of thefe are Norfolk, neareft the
continent j WenmoreamongtheN. weft-
ernmoft and Albemarle tlie wefternmoft
of all. A number of fmall illes He W
from thefe, on both fklesthe equator :

oneof vrhich, Gallego L lies in the lit

degree of N. lat. and 103 ofW. long.
Many of thefe ifles are well wooded,
and fome have a deep black mould.
Vaft quantities of the tineft turtle are
to be found among thefe Iflands, v/here
they live the greateft part of the year

;

yet they are faid to go from thence
over to the main to lay their eggs,
which is at leafi: 100 leagues diftant.

Gallan, St. a fmall ifland on the

coaft of Pciai, in lat. 14. S. 5 miles N.
of the high land Morro Vc'ijo, or Old
Man's Head ; between which ifland

and the high land, is a moft eligible fta-

tion to cruize for vefTcls bound for

Callao, N. or S.

Galliopohs, a poft town in the N.
W. territory, fituated on. a bend of the

GAR
Ohio, and nearly oppofite to the mn;i#
of the Great Kanhaway. It is faid to»

contain about 100 houfes, all inhabited'
by French people. Itis 140 miles eaftward^
of Columbia, 300 S.W. of Pittfburg,
and 559 S. W. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

59. 2. W. long. 83.9.
This town is faid to be on the decline,-

their right to the lands not being fuflfi-

,
ciently fecuied»

Gauots, the lowed of the falls on-

the river St. Lawi-ence in Canada. Be-
tween the neck of land la Galette and
les Galots is an cxcelltnt country, and
no where can there be feen finer forefls.

Galots, l'i^le aux, an ifland in

the river St. Lawrence, in Canada
; 3

leagues beyond I'ifle aux Chevres, in

N. lat. 43' 33-.
Gallg, an ifland in the province of

Popayan, S. America, in N. lat. 2. 40.
Captain Dampier favs it is fituated in a
deep bay, and that off this ifland there
is not above 4 or 5 fathom water ; but
at Segnetta,. which is on the N. tide, a'

veflel may ride in deep water, free from
any danger. The ifland is high, pro-
"^-ided with wood and good wHter, and?
having good fand^ bays, where a fhip-

may be cleaned. Alfo,. the name of
an- ifland of the S. fea, near the coaft of
Peru,, which was the firft place pofTefT-

ed by the Spaniards,, when they at-^

tempted the conqueft of Peni.
Galloway, a townfhip in Gloucef-

ter CO. New-Jerfey.
Galway, a townfliip in the new^

county of Saratoga, in New-York. By
the ftate r.enfus of 1796, it appeara that

491 of its inhabitants ai-e qualified to be
electors.

Gamble'j Station, a fort about iz
miles from Knox\nlle, in TenncHee.
Gammon, Point, anciently called'

Point Gilbert, by Gofnold, forms the
eaftern fide of the harbor of Hyanis or
Hyennes, iu Barnftablc co.. MafTachu--
fetts.

.

Gannelok, a fmall ifland in the
gulf of St. Lawrence, in N. lat. 4S. near-

Bird ifland.

Garazu, a town In Brazil, and pro-
vince of Pcrnambuco,. aj miles N. ot
Olinda.

Gardner, a to-.rnfliip in Worcefter
CO. Mafiachufetts, incorporated in 1785.
It contains about 14,000 acres, well wa-
tered, chiefly by Otter R. The road'

from Connetfticnt R. thro' Peterfhamr-

Gcny,
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Genj, and Templeton on to Bofton,

jpaHes through it. It contains 5.'?i in-

Jiabitants, and is 26 miles N. by W. of

Worccfter, and 60 N, W. of Bofcon.

Gardner'^ IJJand, or IJle of fflg/jf,

lies at the E. end of Long-Ifland, in

New-York ftate, fheltered within Oyf-

ter Pond and Montauk points ; 10 miles

N. W. of the latter, and as for S. W.
of Plumb I. It contains about 3000
.acres of fertile land, the property of

one perfon, and yields excellent grafs,

wheat and com. Fine fhecp and cat-

tle are railed on it. It is annexed to

Eaft Hampton, and lies 40 miles fouth-

"wefterly of Newport, Rhode-lfland.

Gaspe, or Gachepe, a bay and head-
land S. of Florell ille, which lies be-

tween it and Cape Rofiers, on the E.
coaft of Lower Canada, and W. fide of
the gulf of St. Lawrence.
Gas PEE, or Namquit Point, 7 miles

S. of Providence (R. I.) projediug from
the weftern Ihore of Providence river,

remarkable as being the place where
the Britifh armed fchooner, called the
Oafpee, was burnt, June 10, 1771^ by
about 60 men from Providence, paint-

ed like Narraganfet Indians- For the
caufe of this tranfadion, fee Gordon's
^ift. of the Amer. Rev. vol. I. p. 311.
Gas PES I A, a tra<a of country on the

S. fide of the mouth of St. Lawrence
R. and on the N. fide of ChaJeurs bay,
in Lower Canada. Its E. extremity is

Cape Rofiers. The Indians called Gaf-
pefians inliabit here.

Gates Co. in Edenton eaftern dif-

trift, N. Carolina, is bounded N. by
the ftate of Virginia, S. by Chowan co.
It contains 5392 inhabitants, including

^219 flavcs. Chief town, Hertford.
Gay Head, is a kind of peninfula on

Martha's Vineyard, between 3 and 4
miles in length and a in breadth, and
almoft feparated from the other part of
the ifland by a large pond. The In-
dians inhabiting this part, when lately

numbered, amounted to 203. The foil

is good, and only requires cultivation
to produce moft vegetables in perfec-
tion. There are evident marks of there
having been volcanoes formerly on this

peninfula. The marks of 4 or 5 craters
are plainly to be feen. The moft fouth-
erly and probably the moft ancient, as
it is grown over with grafs, now called
the De\-irs Den, is at leaft 20 rods over
at the top, i4i at the bottem, and full

130 feet at the fides, except that whki
is next the fea, where it is open^ A
man now alive relates, that his mother
could remember when it was common
to fee a light upon Gay Head in the
night time. Others fay, their anceftore
have told them, that the whalemen ufed
to guide themfelves in the right by the
lights that were feen upon Gay Head.
The fea has made fuch encroachments
here, that, within 30 years, it has fwept
off 15 or 10 rods. The extremity of

Gay Head is the S. W. point of the

Vineyard. N. lat. 41. 20. W. long,

from Greenwich 70. 5c.

Gekelemuekpechuenk, a town
of the Dela-^vare Indians, on a creek of

the fame name, a head water of the

Mufkingum. This was the northcrn-

moft Moravian fettlemcnt on Muflcin-

gum R. It lies is miles N. E. by N.
of Salem, and 78 N. wefterly of Pittf-

burg.

Gemesie, a fort on the river Stv

John's, which was taken by the EngUfli

in 1674.
Genessee, a towTiftiip in Ontario

eo. New-Yort, having 217 eledors.

Genessee Cou/itry, a large traft of

land in the ftate of New-York, bound-
ed N. and N. W. by lake Ontario, S.

by Pennfylvania, E. by the weftern part

of the military townfhips, in Onondago
CO. and W. by lake Erie and Niagari
R. It is a rich traft of country, and
well watered by lakes and rivers ; one
of the latter, Gencflee R. gives name to

this traft. It is generally flat, the riv-

ers fluggifli, the foil raoiftj and the Ukct
numerous.

Ge.vessee Rrver. See Cheneffee.

Geneva, a lake in Upper Canada
which forms the W. extremity of lake

Ontario ; to which it is joined by a
fhort and nan-ow ftrait.

Geneva, a poft town in Onondago
CO. New-York, on the great road from
Albany to Niagara, fituated on the

bank of the N. W. corner of Seneca

lake, about 74 miles W. of Oneida caf-

tle, and 92 W. of Whiteftown. The
Friends fettlement lies about 18 miles

below tliis. Here were 20 log-houfef,

and a few other buildings feveral years

ago, which have much increafed fince.

Genevieve, St. ov Mijftre, a village

in Louifiana, on the weftern bank of the

Miflifippi, nearly oppofite to the \illage

of Kaikaikias, 1% inilee foutherly of
Fort
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Fort Chartres. It contained about a®
years ago, upwards of loo houfes, and
460 inhabitants, befides negroes.

George's, St. a cape and iflands

nearly oppofite to the river Apalachico-
la, on the coaft of E. Florida. Cape St.

George's lies aboiit 6 leagues to the
caftvvard of Cape Bkiiz©, being an elbow
of the largeft of St. George's iflands, in

N. lat. 39. 38. There is a large fhoal

running out from it a confiderable way,
but how far has not yet been afcertain-

ed. The coaft between it and Cape
Blaize, forms a kind of hollow bay,
with deep foundings and a foft bottom.
There are two iflands to the N. W. of
St. George's Cape ; that neareft to it

is fmall, and remarkable for a clump of
Itraggling trees on the middle of it ; the
other is pretty large, and of a triangular
form, and reaches within .-? leagues of
Cape Blaize, having a paflage at each
end of it for fmall craft into the bay,
between thefe iflands ' and the river

Apalachicola ; but this bay is full of
fhoals and oyfter-banks, and not above
two or three feet water at moft, in any
of the branches of that river.

George, Fort, was fituated on
Point Comfort, at the mouth of James
R. and 5 miles N. E. of Craney ifland,

at the mouth of Elizabeth R. in Vir-
ginia. See Comfort.
George, Fort King, an ancient

fort in Geoi-gia, which ftood 5 miles N.
E. of the town of Dirien, in Liberty co.
fituated at the head of a creek which
flows into the ocean oppofite Sapelo I.

It is now in ruins.

George, Lake, in Eaft Florida, is a
dilatation of the river St. Juan, or St.

John, and called alfo Great Lake. It

is about 15 miles wide, and generally
about 15 or zo feet de^p, excepting at

the entrance of the river, where lies a
bar, which carries 8 or 9 feet water.
The lake is beautified with two or three
fertile iflands. The largeft is about a

miles broad, and commands a moft de-
lightful aiid extenfive profpe<ft of the
waters, iflands, E. and W. Ihores of the
lake, the capes, the bay and mount
Royal ; and to the S. the view is very
extenfive. Here are evident marks of a

large town of the aborigines, and the
ifland appears to have been once the
chofen refidence of an Indian prince.

On the fcite of this ancient town ftands

a very pompous Jndian mount, or €eni-

G E O

cal pyramid of earth, from which rum
in a firaight line, a grand avenue or In-

dian highway, through a magnificent

grove of magnolias, live oaks, palms and
orange trees, terminating at the vergQ
of a large, green, level favanna. From
fragments dug up, it appears to have
been a thickly inhabited town. See 6Y.

John' s river.

George, Lake, lies to the fouth-

ward of lake Champlain, and its waters
lie about 100 feet higher. The portage
between the two lakes is a mile and a
half ; but with a fmall expenfe might
be reduced to 60 yards ; and with one
or two locks might be made navigable

through, for batteaux. It is a mol^
clear, beautiful colled:ion of water

;

36 miles long, and from i to 7 wide^
It embofoms more than 200 iflands,

fome fay 365 ; very few of which are

any thing rnore than barren rocks, cov-

ered with heath, and a few cedar,

fpruce and hemlock trees, and flirubs,

and abundance of rattle-fnakes. On
each fide it is Ikirted by prodigious

mountains ; from which large quanti-

ties of red cedar are annually carried

to New-York for fliip-timber. The
lake is full of fifhes, and fome of the
beft kind, as' the black or Ofwego bafs,

alfo large fpeclded trouts. It was call-

ed lake Sacrament by the French, who,
in former times, were at the pains to

procure this water for facramental ufes

in all their churches in Canada : hcnct
probably it derived its name. The re-

mains of Fort George ftand at the S.

end of the lake, about 14 miles N. by
W. of Fort Edward, on Hudfon river.

The famous fort of Ticonderoga, which
ftood on the N. fide of the outiet of

the lake, where it difcharg^s its waters

into lake Champlain, is now in ruins.

See Champlain and Ticonderoga.

Georges, St. an ifland and parift)

belonging to the Bermuda ifles, in the

Weft-Indies. N. lat. z"^' 45- W. long.

63- 30-

George's, St. a large and deep
bay on "the W. fide of Newfoundland
ifland. N. lat. 48. 12.

George's Bank, St. a fifliing bank
in the Atlantic ocean, E. of Cape Cod,
in Maflachufetts. It extends from N.
to S. between 41. 15. and 42. 22. N.
lat. and between 67. 50. and 68. 40. W.
long.

George's Key, St. was one of the

principal.
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principal Britifh fettlements in the bay

of Honduras. It was taken by the

Spaniards during the American war,

but retaken by the Britifh foon after.

The Britifh fettlements on the Mof-
quito fhore,and in the bay of Honduras,

were furrendered to the crown of Spain,

at the Spanifli convention, figned at

London, the 14th of July, 1786.

George's River, St. m St. Ma-
ry's CO. Maryland, is a very broad
but fhort creek, whofe mouth lies be-

tween Piney Point and St. Mary's R.
on the N. bank of the Potowmack, op-

pofite the ifland of the fame name.
George's River, St. in Lincoln CO.

diftrid of Maine, or rather an arm ofthe
fea, lies about 2 leagues S. W. of Pe-
nobfcot bay. Four leagues from the

mouth of this river ftands Thomafton.
This river is navigable for brigs and
Ihips of a large burden up to the nar-

rows ; and from thence about 4 miles
liigher, to nearly the head of the tide,

for floops and fchooners of 80 or 90
tons. It is about half a league wide up
to the narrows. Of late feveral confide-
rable veflTcls have been built in this river,

•which are employed in coafting, and
fometimes in foreign vovages. There
are now owned in this river, though it

does not in all exceed 4 leagues in

length, I brig, z topfail fchooners,
and 9 (loops: In all about 1100 tor.s.

The navigation, however, is generally

interrupted in winter, when not only
the ftreams through the country, but the
fait water rivers are locked up until

fpring. Fifli abound here, of almoft all

kinds, in their feafon ; and even lobflers,

oyfters, clams, and otlier delicacies of
the aqueous kind, are plenty in this

river.

George's, St. a village nearlyin the
centre of Nev/caftle co. Delaware, on a

creek of its own name, which falls into

Delaware R. 4 miles below, a little

above Reedy Ifland. It is 17 miles S.

by W. of Wilmington, and 45 S. W.
of Philadelphia.

Georges, St. the capital of the ifl-

and of Grenada, in the Weft-Indies ;

formerly called Fort Royale, whicli
name the fort ftill retains. It is fituat-

cd on a fpacious bay, on the W. or lee-

fidoofthe ifland, not far from the S. end,
and pofTefTes one of the fafeft and mod
'commodious harbors in the Britifh W.
Indies^ which has lately been fortified

at a very great expenfe, and declared a
free port. This town was deflroyed by
a dreadful fire in 1771, and on Novem-
ber I, 1775, it met with the Hke mifr
fortune ; and the lofs was valued at

;fC'50o,cx3o. The town nov.' makes a
very handfome appearance, has a fpar

oious fquare or parade ; the houfts are
built of brick, and tiled or f^ited ; Ibme
few are built of ftone,exceptingt.he ware-
hoi'.fes and dvvelling-houfes round the
harbor, which are modly wooden build-

ings. Thefe are in a great meafure
feparated from the town by a very (teep

and rocky hill, the ho\ifes on which,
with the tre-es which fei-\'e for fhade,

have a romantic appearance. The
town is computed to contain about
aoGo inhabitants, many of whom arc

wealthy merchants. This was its (itu-

ation before the infurrcdtion of the ne-

groes ; of its prefent ftate we have not
authentic information.

Georgetown, the chief town ot

Sufiex CO. Delaware, is fituated 16 miles

W. S. W. of Lewiflown, and 103 S. of

Philadelphia. It contains about 3*
houfes, and has lately been made the

feat of the coimty courts.

Georgetown, a poft town in Mary-
land, fituated in Kent co. on the E. fide

of Chefapeak bay, of about 30 houfes.

It is 9 miles from tlie mouth of the riv-

er SafTafras, being featcd on the S. fide

oppofite to Frederick, 60 N. E. of
Chefter, and 6.; S. W. of Philadelphia.

Georgetov/x, a village of Fayette

CO. Pennfylvania, fituated on the S. E.
fide of Monongahcla R. at the mouth
of George's creek. Here a number of
boats are annually built for the trade

and emigration to the weflern countiy.

It lies 16 miles S. W. of Union.
Georgetown, a poft town and

port of entry, in Montgonicr^- co. Mary-
land, and in the territory of Columbia.
It is pleafantly fituated on a number of
imall hills, upon the northern bank <^
Potowmack R. ; bounded eaftw^ird hj
Rock creek, which feparates it from
Wafliington city, and lies 4 miles from
the Capitol, anil 8 N. of Alexandria.

It contains about 230 houfes, feveral of
which are elegant and commodions.
The Roman Catholics have eftabliihcd

a college here, fur the promotion of

general literature, which is at prcient in

a very flourifhing ftatc. The building

being found inadequate to contain the

number
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intmber of ftudents that applied, a large

addition has been made to it. George-
town carries on a imall trade with Eu-
rope and the W. Indies. The exports

in one year, ending Sept. 30, 1794, a-

mounted to the value of 728,924 dol-

lars. It is 46 miles S. W. by W. of

Baltimore, and 148 S. W. of Philadel-

phia.

Georgetown, in Lincoln co. dif-

trict of Maine, is iiiuated on both fides

of Kenncbeck R. It was incorporat-

ed in 1 7 16, is the oldcft town in the

county, and contains 1333 inhabitants.

It is bounded Ibutherly by the ocean,

wcHerly by the towns of Hai-piwell and
Biunfwick, N. weftcrly by Bath, and
ealterly by Woolwich ; being entirely

furrounded by navigable waters, except-

ing about 2 miles of land, wliich divides

the waters of Winnagance creek, a part

of the Kennebeck, from an arm or in-

flux of Cafco bay, called Stephen's R.
The entrance at the mouth ofKenne-

beck R. is guided on the E.by Parker's

illand, belonging to this townfliip. It

contains about 28,000 acres of land and
jalt marfh, and is inhabited by more
than one third part of the people of the

townlbip. This was the fpot on which
the Europeans firft attempted to colo-

nize New-England, in the year 1607.
It is a part of what was called Sagada-
hock ; and the patentees of the Ply-

moiitji company began heve to lay the

foundation vt a great ftatt?. They fent

over a number of civil and military offi-

cers, and about 100 peopjc. By vari-

ous misfortunes tliey were forced to

give up the fettlement, and in 1608,

the whole number who fui-yived the

winter returned to England.
There v/aa a traditipn among the

Norridgewalk Indians, that thefe plant-

ers invited a number of the natives,

who had come to trade with them, to

draw a fmall cannon by a rope, and
that when they were ranged in a line,

the white people difcharged the piece,

and thereby killed and wounded feveral

of them. The refentment of the na-

tives at this treacherous murder, oblig-

ed the European;; to reinibark the next

fummer. Georgetown is 15 miles S.

of Pownalborough, and 170 N. by E.
of Bofton.

Georcktovx, a poft tovrn of Geor-
gia, in the co. of Oglethorpe, 50 miles

?. W. ofAugufta, furrounded by a poor

country ; but, nevcrthelefs, cxhibili

marks of growing profperity.

Georgetown, a large maritime dif-

trid:. in the lower country of S, CaroU*
na, fituated in the S. E. corner of the
ftate ; bounded N. E. by the ftate of

N. Carolina, S. E. by the ocean, S. W.
by Santee river, which divides it from
Charlefton diftridt, and N. W. by Cam-
den and Cheraw diitricts. It is about
112 miles from N. to S. and 63 fi-om E.
to W. and is divided into the parilhes

of All Saints, Prince George, and Prince

Frederick. It contains, according to

the cenfus of 1790, 22,122 inhabit&nts>

of whom 13,131 are flaA>es. It fendi

to the ftate legidature 10 reprefentativei

and 3 fenators, and pays taxes to the

amount of ^.3585-12-6.
Georgetown, a poft town, port of

entiy, and capital of the above diftridt,

is fituated on a fpot near which feveral

ftreams unite their waters, and form a
broad ftream called Winyaw bay, la
miles from the fea. See Pedee Ri-ver^

Its fituation connecSts it with an exten-

five back country of both the Carolinas,

and would be a place of vaft import-

ance, were it not for a bar at the en-

trance of Winyaw bay, which intcr-

i-upts the entrance of vefiels drawing

above 1 1 feet vrater, and is in many re-

fpedts a dangerous place- It contains

above 300 houfes, built chiefly of wood.
The public buildings are a. court-houfe»

gaol, and academy ; 3 churches, of

which the Epifcopaiians, liaptifts, and
Methodifts have one each. There is

here a fmall trade to the Weft -Indies,

The exports for one year, ending Sept.

30, 5 795, were to the value of 21,511

dollars. It is 60 miles N. E. by N. of

Charlefton, 127 S. W. of Wibnington,

N. Carolina, and 68 r from Philadelphia.

N. lat. 2,:^' 14- W. long. 79.35-
Geohgia, one of the United States

of N. America, is fituated between 30,

37: and 35. N. lat. and between 80. 8.

and 91. 8. W. long, being; about 600
miles in length, and on an average 250
in breadth. It is bounded E. by the

Atlantic ocean ; S. by E. and W. Flo-

rida ; W. by the river Miffifippi ; N.
E. and N. by S. Carolina and the Ten-
neflee ftate. It was formerly divided

into parifhes, afterwards into 3 diftriSs,

but lately into two diftricls, viz. Upper

and Lower, which are fybdividcd into

a* counties as follow : In the Lower
diilris^
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tfftrift ar« Camden, Glynn, Liberty,

Chatham, Bn/an, M'lntofli, Effingham,

Scriven, and Burke. The counties in

the Upper Diftri(5t are Montgomer/»
Wafhington, Hancock, Greene, Frank-

lin, Oglethorpe, Elbert, Wilkes, Lin-

coln, Warren, Jeflerfon, Jackfon, Bul-

lock, Columbia, and Richmond. The
principal towns are Augufla, formerly

the feat of gDvemment, Savannah, the

former capital of the ftate, Sunbury,

Brunfwick, Frederica, Wafhington, and
Louifville, which is the metropolis of

the ftate ; and here are depofited the

records of the ftate, fuch of them as a

late legiflature did not order to be pub-
licly burnt.

The principal rivera whicH water

Georgia are. Savannah, which feparates

it from S. Cai olina ; Ogeechee river,

which runs parallel with the former,

and Alatamaha, which runsparallel with

the others. Beiides thefe and their nu-

merous branches, there is Turtle river,

Little Sitilla, Great Sitilla, Crooked R.
rind St. Maiy's, which forms a part of

the fouthern boundary of the United
States. The rivers in the middle and
weftem parts will be noticed urrder the

head of Georgia Wejlern Territory. All

thefe are ftored with a great variety of

fiih, as rock, mullet, whiting, fliad,

trout, drum, bafs, catfilh, wliite, brim
and fturgeon ; and the bays and la-

goons are fnpplied with oyftcrs, and
other fhell-fifh, crabs, Ihrimps, &c.
The clams, in particular, are large,

their meat white, tender;^ and delicate.

The (hark and great black ftingray are

infatiable cannibals, and very trouble-

fome to the fifhermen. The chief lake

or marlh is Ekanfanoka, by fome called

Ouaquaphenogaw, which is 30a ifliles

in circumference.

The eaftem part of the ftate, between
the mountains and the ocean, and the

rivers Savannah and St, Mary's, a traft

of country more than 120 miles from
N. to S. and from 50 to 80 E. and W..
is level, without a hill or ftone. At
the diftance of about 40 or 50 miles
from the fea board, or fait marib, the
lands begin to be more or lefs uneven,
until they gradually rife to mountains.
The vaft chain of the Alleghany or Ap-
palachian mountains, which commence
with the Kaats Kill, near Hudfon R. in

the- ftate of New-York, terminate in
©ecrgia, 60 miles S. of its- sortiiem

boundary. From the foot of this moun-
tain fpreads a wide extended plain, of
the richeft foil, ar.d in a latitude and
climate v/ell adapted to the cultivation'

of moft of the produdtions of the fouth
of Ecrope, and of the Eaft-Indies. In'

the low country, near the rice fwamps,
bilious complairjts nnd fevers of various'

kinds are pretty univerfal, during ttie

months of July, Auguft, and Septem-
ber ; but the fertliity of the foil, and
the eafe with which it is improved, are

a fufficient inducement to fctUers, and
an unfailing fource of wealth. Before

the fickly I'eafon spproachey, the riclr

planters, with their families, remove Xo

the fea-iilands, or r./me elevated, healthy

(ituation, for the bt;ncfit of the frefti air.

In the winter and ipring, pleuriues,

peripneumonies, and other inflamma-
tory difordeis, occafioned by violent

and fudden colds,» are conliderably com-
mon, and frequently fatal. Confomp-
tions, epilepfies, cancers, pallies, and
apoplexies, are not fo common among
the inhabitants of the fouthern as north-'

cm climates.

The winters in Georgia are very mild
and pleafant. Snow is feldom or nev-
er feen ; nor is vegetation often pre-'

vented by fevere frofts. Cattle fiibfift

tolerably well during the winter, feed-
ing in the woods and favannas, and are
fatter in that feafon than in any other.

In the hilly country, which begins about
50, and in fcjme places 100 miles, from
the fea, the air is pure and falubrious,

and the water plenty and good. Fron»
June to September the mercuiy in Fah-
renheit's thermometer commonly fluc-

tuates from 76. to 90. In winter from
40. to 60. The moft prevailing wind«
are S. W. and E. ; in u-inter N. W-
The E. wind is warmeft in winter and
cooleft in fommer. The S. wind in

fummer and fall particularly, is damp,
itiltry, unelaftic, and of courfc un-
healthy. In the S. E. parts of this ftate,

which lie within a few degrees of the
torrid zone,^ the atmofphere is kept in

motion by impreflions from the trade
winds. This purifies the air ; fo that

it is found to have falutary effe<fts on
confumptive habits.

In the low lands are the rice fields.

In the interior and hilly parts, wheat,
Indian corn, and the other produflions
more common to the northern ftates.

Rice is at prefsnt the ftaple comn:o<!ity
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ifthe ftate ; tobacco, wheat nnd indigo

are the other great articles of produce.
Bcfidcs thefe the ftate yields cotton,

filk, corn, potatoes, oranges, figs, olives,

pomegranates, &c. The forefts confin:

of oak, hickory, mulberry, pine, cedar,

&c. The whole coaft is bordered with

illands ; the principal of which are

Slddaway, Walfaw, OlTabaw, St. Cath-

erines, Sapolo, Frederic.1, Jekyl, Cum-
berland, &c. Thefe iflands are fur-

rounded by navigable creeks, between
which and the main land is a large ex-

tent of fiilt mar{h, fronting the whole
ftate, not lefs, on an average, than 4 or

S miles in breadth, interfedted with
ereeks in various diredions, admitting,

through the whole, an inland na\'iga-

tion, between the iflands and the main
land, from the N. E. to the S. E. cor-

ners of the ftate. The E. fides of thefe

iflands are, for the moft part, clean,

hard, fandy beaches, expofed to the

vvafh of the ocean. Between thefe

iflands are the entrances of the rivers

from the interior country, winding
through the low fait marflies, and de-

livering their waters into the founds,

which form capacious harbors of from 3

to 8 miles over, and which communi-
cate witli each other by parallel fait

creeks.

The foil and its fertility are Various,

according to fituation and different im-

provement. The iflands in their natu-

ral ftate a/e covered with a plentiful

growth of pine, oak, hickory, live oak
[an uncommonly hard and very valu-

able wood] and fome red cedar. The
("oil is a mixture of fand and black mould,
making what is commonly called a grey

foil. A confiderable pait of it, partic-

ularly that wheriion grow the oak, hick-

ory and live oak is very rich, and yields

on cultivation, good crops of indigo,

cotton, corn, & potacoes. The foil of the

main land, adjoining the marOies and
creeks is nearly of the fame quality

with that of the iflands : except that

which borders on thofe rivers and
creeks, which Itretch far back into the

country. On thefe, immediately after

you leave the falts, begin the valuable

rice fwamps,' which, on cultivation, af-

ford the prefent chief ftaple of com-
iherce.

The foil between the rivers, after you
leave the fea board, and the edge of the

fwamps, at the diflance of ao or ^o

» E O
miles, changes from a grey to a nS
color, on which grows plenty of oak
and hickory, with a considerable inter-

mixtu'-e of pine. In fome places it i»

gravelly, but fertile, and fo continues
for a number of miles gi-adually deep-
ening the reddifh color of the earth, till

it changes into what is called the Mu-
latto foil, confifting of a black and red
earth. The Mulatto lands are general-
ly ftrong, and yield large crops of
wheat, tobacco, corn, &c. To this,

kind of land fucceeds by turns a foil

nearly black and very rich, on which
grow large quantities of black walnut,
mulberry, &c. This fuccefTion of dif-

ferent foils continues uniform and reg-
ular,, though there are fome large veins
of all the different foils intermixed ; and
what is more remarkable, this fuccefTion,

in the order mentioned, flretches acrofs

this ftate nearly parallel with the fea

coafl:, and extends through the feveral

ftate?, nearly in the fame diredion, to
the banks of Hudfon river.

,

Cotton was fonnerly planted here,
only by the poorer clafs of people, and.

that only for family ufe. They plant-
ed two kinds, the annual and the Wejl'
Indian ; the former is low, and planted
ev-ery year ; the balls are large, and the
phlox long, ftrong, and perfedly white.
The latter is a tall perennial plant, the
ftalk fomewhat fhrubby, feveral of
which rife up from the root for feveral

years fucceflively, the flems of the for-

mer year being killed by the winter
fj-ofts The balls of the Weft-India
cotton are not quite fo large as the oth-

;

er, but the phlox or wool is long, ex-
' tremeiy fine, filky and white. A plant-

ation of this kind will laft feveral years,

vv'ith moderate labor and care. The
culture of cotton is now much more at-

tended to ; feveral indigo planters have
converted their plantations into ccttoa
fields. A new ipecies is about to be
introduced into this ftate, the feed of
which was lately brought by Capt.
Jofiah Roberts from Waitahoo, one
of the Marquefa iflands in the S. Pa-
cific ocean, and fent to a gentleman ii^

Georgia by a member of the Hiftorical

Society in Boflon. This cotton is of a,

very fine texture, and it is expeAed
will prove a confiderable acquifition to
the fouthern flates. The cotton at

prefent raifed in Georgia, is diftinguifh-

(id by fome into two kinds, the green:

and
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and black feed ; the former is planted in

the Upper Country, the latter on the iea-

iflands and adjacent lands, and was

brought, about ihe year 1788, from the

Bahamas. And there is now a prol-

pcilt, that in a tcW years the States of

S. Carohna and Georgia may be able to

raife more than ten 7?iillio?2s of pouiuls

of cotton annually for exportation.

Molt of the tropical fruits would rlour-

ijh m this State, v/ith proper attention.

The fouth-weitora part -of this State,

and the parts of Ealt and Weil Florida,

which lie adjoining, will, probably, in

foaie future time, become the viiieyai d ot

America. The chief articles ot ex-

port arc rice, tobacco, indigo, iago,

lumber, naval llores, leatlicr, decr-fkuis,

fnake-root, myrtle and bees wax, corn,

and live Itock. The planters and faiin-

ers raife large ftocks of cattle, from

1,000 to 1,500 head, and Ibrne more.

The value in ilcrling money, of the ex-

„ports of Georgia, in the year 1755, was
I5'744l;—in ^712, 121,6771.-10 1791,
value in dollars 491,47^—in 1792,
•458,973—in 179?, 501,383—in 1794,

676,154, and in 1796, 950,158- In

1 790, the tonnage emi.tloyed in tliis State

was 28,540, and the number of A-
nicrican fcamen 11,225. In return for

l)t!- exports Georgia receives W. India

goods, teas, wines, cloithing, and dry
goods of ail kinds. From the northern

States, checfe, filh, potatoes, apples, ci-

der, and Ihoes. The imports and ex-
ports are pi incipally to and from Savan-
nah, which has a line harbour, and is ihe

place where the principal commercial buf-

inel's of the State is tranlacled. Accord-
ing to the cenfus of 1 790, the number of
inhabitants amounted to 82,548, of
whvim 29,264 were (laves. The increnle

by immigration and odierwile, has been
very coniiderablc fince. The different

religious feds are Prefbyterians, Epileo-

palians, Baptiflis, and Mcthodills. They
have but few regular miniiters among
them. The citizens of Georgia ha\e
lately reviled and altered their conftitu-

tion, and formed it upon a plan fimilar

to ihe federal Conllitution of th.e United
States. The literature of this Scare,

which is yet in its infmcy, is commenc-
ing (sa a plan which, if ever carried into

effect, will be very advantageous to the

State. A college with ample and liber-

al endowments, is initituted in Louif-

-ville, a high and healthy part of tire

[Z I]

country, near the centre of the State<

There is alfo provifion made tor the in*

Ifit'.ition of an academy in each county
of the State, to be fupported from tha
fame funds, and cor.fldercd ;is parts and
members of the fame inilitution, under
the general luperintcndarice and direc-

tion of a prehdent and board of trui-

tees, fclcifted for their literary aecom-
piilhments from the different parts of
the State, and invefted widi die cultom-
ary powers of corpor^.tions. Thib in-

ilitution is denomlnateil Tl-c IJn'rjcrliiy

cf Gecrgli. I'hc fi-.r.ds for the fuppoit

of literary inftitutions are principally

in laiids, amduiitinjj in the whole to

50,000 acres, a great part of wh.ich is

ot iheiiell quality, and at prefent very
valuable ; together with nearly 6cool.

flerling ir; bonds, houfes, and town lots

in Augufta, Other public giopcrty to

the aiiiount of loocl. in each county, has

been let apart for the purpofes of build-

ing and futnifhing their refpetStive acad-

emies. The funds originally deligned
to fupport the literary orphan-houfe,

founded by the" Rev. George Whitefeid,
aicchieliyin rice plantations and ne-

groes. On tite death of the Countcis
of Huntingdon, to whom Mr. Whiie-
iield bequeathed this i)roptrty, as truf-

tee, the legiflituri.-, in the ye;'ri792,

palled a law veiling it in 13 commif-
honers, with powers to carry the 01 ig-

inal intention of JNlr. VV'hitefield into

execution ; ard in compliment to the

Cotmtefs, the feir.inary is llyled lia'at-

ingdon College.

This State was (irft fettled in the year

1732, and was die only colony fettled

at the cxpcnlb of the crown.

Georgia Wi-.srKRN Tlrritory.
Under this name is included .dl tiiat pair

ofthe State ofGeorgia which lies well of

the head waters ot thofe livers winch
iall into the Atlantic Ocean. This ex-

tenfive tra<^l of country embraces fome
of the iineil land in the United States, is

interfcvfled with a great nimibcr of no-

ble rivers, which may be leen bv an in-

fpcdion of the map, and is inhabited

(except fuch paits wherein the Indiu.i

title has been exi:n7;iiilhed)by three na-

tions of Indians, vi/,. die Mufkogulge or
Creek, the Cha^'taws, and Chicafaws.

The Clieiokees alio have a tide to a

Imall portion of t!ie northern part of
this territory, 0.1 tl>; Tennedee river.

Thcfe nations tugeUier cm turuifli lic-

tv^'CCft
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twecn S and gcoo warriors. About loco
families of white people inliabit thofe

parts ofthisterritory whiere the Indian ti-

tle has been extinguifhed, chiefly at the

Natchez, and the Yazoo river, on the

banksofUieMiflifippijand a confiderable

number on theTombigbee river, and fcat-

tered among the Creek Indians. This
territory, for reaibns whidi will here-

after appear, has lately become an ob-

jed of much public attention and in-

quiry, in Europe, as well as in the Uni-

ted States ; and on this account, the

following dcfcription of it and ftatement

of fids relalive to the fale of certain

parts tf it, and the claims of the United
States, &c. have been colledled and ar-

ranged with great care from the moii
authentic fources that can be obtained,

and given under this head for the infcr-

iiiation of the public.* This Territory,

lying between the 31ft and 35th de-

grees of N. latitude, is not fubjecft to the

extremes of heat or cold ; the climate

is temperate and delightful through the

year ; and except in low grounds, and
in the neighbourhood of ftagnant wa-
ters, is very healthful. White frofts,

and fometimes thin ice, have been feen

as far S. as the 31ft degree of latitude
;

but fnow is very uncommon in any part

of this territory. A perfon reliding at

the Natchez writes to his friend, in the

eaftcrn part ofGeorgia, that " this coun-
try affords the befl: fpring water ; eve-

ry perfon almoll is in blooming
health."f Others who have vifited it,

* The fources whence the author l.a^ derived his
information, in drawing up tlte followin;; account,
jre Capt. Thomas Hutchins's "Hil1;oricaf narrative
and topof;raphical del'cription of Louifiana and
\Veft-Flori;la," comprehending alio many of the
rivers and fettlements in the Georgia Weitern Ter-
ritory

;
publiilied in 1784. Private letters and

journals ; minutes taken from verbal defcriptions
of gentlemen of veracity and intelligence who
have rr-iided in that country. The journals and
3av^s of the State of (Jeor^ia—State papers, and
Reports both printed and M. S. of Concrefs, and
of Agents of rhe feveral companias who have pur-
chalcd lands in this territory.

+ The letter here alluded to contains the follow-
ing paragraphs : " Our navigation is excellent ; our
high lands preferable to Beach ifland,t when in its

Moom ; ftock is as eafy come at as where you are
j

lands are rifing faft, and 1 expeft will be very Jiigh

in a few years. The canes in roirmion, on the liigii

lands, larger than in the river-fwamps, [mearing in

tiie eaitern part of Georgia] from ^o to 35 feet high,
und upwards, and in many places ftand fo tliick, that
one can fcarrely walk a liiile in half an hour. Some
families mult be coniiij" to this moft fouriftiing
country in the world, fwilh you to advilc any of
my rel.ii.lons \ou fee to come with all halle; if thev
can get here,'and are turned out naked in the worlcf,

in one year they might be fi.xed again. I am Aire

t Muding to .7 remarkably fertile ijland in thecajl-
impart of Georgia, in the n-:ighbf>urboc<i of tkt writ-
er's correfpomUiit, and initio •wljiih botb "Wire "Will
U-iujiraed.

fay of that part of the territory which
borders on the Milfdippi, that " the
water is good for ao miles back froni

the river, and the country healthy and
pleafant, and of all others that they
have feen the moft defirable," Mr^
Hutchins, fpeaking of the fame tradl,.

fays, '* the clim.ite is healthy and tem-
perate, the country delightful and well
watered, and the profpeft is beautiful

and extcnfive ; variegated by many inr

equalities, and fme meadows, feparated
by

_
innumerable copfes, the trees of

v/hich are of different kinds, but moft-
ly of walnut and oak. The elevated,

open, and airy fituation of this country,
renders it lefs liable to fevers and ague?
(the only diforders ever known in its

neighbourhood) than fome other parts

bordering on the Miffilippi, where th?
want of a fufficient defcent to convey
the waters off, occalions numbers of
ftagnant ponds whofe exhalations infect

the air." Another traveller defcribes

the country between the Tombigbee
and the Coofa and Alabama as being
healthy, well watered with many pleaf-

ant rivulets, affording delightful iitua-

tions for fettlements, and the water
pure and very good.
To give a jult view of the rivers, and

to afcertain the advantages derived
from them to this Territory, it is neccf-
fary to trace them from their moudis
in the Gulf of Mexico. The MiiTilippi

bounds this territory on the W. The
free navigation of this noble river is now
enjoyed by the inhabitants of the Uni-
ted States. It empties, by feveral mouths
of diffeient depths, from 9 to 16 feet,

into the Gulf of Mexico, in about lat.

29 N. The bars at the mouth of this

river frequently fhift ; after paiTing them
into the river, there is from 3 to 10 fath-

oms of water, as far as the S. W. pafs ;

and thence to the MifTouri, a dilUnce of
1,142 computed miles, from 12, 15, 2c,
and 30 fathoms is the general clepth.

In afcending the Milfdippi theie are
extenfive natural meadows, with a prof-

peff of the Gulf of Mexico on each
fide, the diftance of 32 miles, to a placs

called
could I h.ave litre to fay as much as I wiih to fay,
villi would lie with me this fall. I could venture to
ainiuit promife, if you would be wife ind come, te
make good any deficiences you might find in the
place.'' The Author is in pillcflion of the original
letter, above mentioned, which has every mark of
auttienti'-ity ; and the above cxtracU are inferted,
as tont.iiniiig the fimple, honell dcfcription of a
plain fanner; and on which more dependence is to
le placed, than on the moft elaboiate and ekjjafit
dcteriptiou.s of Uitcrclih,d ludividiialij.
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called Detour-aux-Plaquemines, in W.
Florida. Thence 20 miles to the fct-

tlements, the banks are low and marihy,

generally overilowed and covered with

thick wocid, palnnetto buflies, &c. appa-

rently impenetrable by man or bealh

Thence to Dctour-des-Anglois, at the

bend of" the river, the banks are well

inhabited ; as alio from hence to New-
Orleans 18 miles, which diftance there

is a good road for carriages. Veflels

pafs from the mouth of tliis river to

New-Orleans 105 miles, in 7 or 8 days,

commonly ; fometimes in 3 or 4.

From New-Orleans, tlie capital of

Louifiana, there is an eafy communica-

tion with Weft-Florida by Bayouk
Creek, which is a water of lake Ponch-

artrain, navigable for velFels drawing
four feet water, (ix miles up from the

lake, to a landing-place two miles from

New-Orleans. For nearly 50 miles, as

you proceed up the river, Dotli its banks

are fettled and highly cultivated, in

part by emigrants from Germany, who
furnilh the market with indigo of a fu-

perior quality, cotton, rice, beans, myr-
tle wax, and lumber. In 1762, fome
rich planters attempted the cidtivation

of canes and the making of fugar, and
creJted mills for the purpofe. This fu-

gar was of an excellent quality, and
iome of the crops were large ; but

fome winters proving fo fevere as to kill

the canes, no dependence can be placed

on the cidture of that article.

The fettlcments of the Acadians,

which were begun ip the year 1763,
extend on both fides of the river, from
the Germans, to the river Ibberville,

which is 99 miles above New-Orleans,
and 270 from Penfacola, by way of

lakes Ponchartrain and Maurepas.

At Point Coupee, :^s miles iboye the

Ibberville, are fetdemeats extending

ao miles on the W. (ide of the river,

which, 50 years ago, had 2,000 white

inhabitants, and 7,000 flaves, who were
employed in the cultivation of tobacco,

indigo, Indian corn, &c. for the New-
Orleans market, which they furnilhed

aifo with poultry, and abundiince of

fquared timber, ftaves, &c.
Mr. Hutchins, from his perfonal

knov.'ledge, dclcribes the country on
both (ides of tlie Miffifippi, between the

latitudes 30 and ji, bordering on Geor-
, gia, as follows :

" Although this country might pro-

duce all fhc vduable articles uifed in

other parts of the globe, fituated in the
fame latitudes, yet the inhabitants prin.
cipally cultivate indigo, rice, tobacco,
Indian corn, and fome uheat ; and they
raife large ftocks of black catde, horles,
mules, hogs, ihecp, and poultry. The
llieep are faid to make the fweeteft
mution in the world. The black cattle,

when fat enough for fale, which they
commonly arc the year round, are driv-

en acrofs the country to New-Orleans,
where there I: always a good marVet.

This count] V is principally timoered
with all the different kinds of oak, but
moitly wiih live-oak, of the largeft and
belt quality, uncommonly large cyprefs,
black waliiu% hickory, white alh, cher-
ry, plum, poplar trees, and grape vines

;

here is found alfo a great variety of
fhrubs and medicinal roots. The lands
bordering the rivers and lakes, are gene-
rally well wooded, but ata fmall diltance
from tliem are very extenfive natural
meadows, or fuvannas, of the moil lux-
uriant foil, compofed of a black mould,
about one and a haif feet deep, very
loofe and rich, occallontd in part, by
the frequent burning cf the favannas

;

below die black mould is a ftiff clay of
different colours. It is faid, this clay,
atter being cxpofed feme time to the
fun, becomes fo hard, that it is difiicult

either to break or bend, but when wet
by a light fliower of rain, it flackens in

the lame manner as lime does when ex-
pofed to moitlure, and becomes loofe

and moulders away, after which it is

found excellent ft^r vegetation."

After paffing the 31ft degree of N.
lat. from W. Florida into Georgia, you
enter what is called the Natckcz Coun-
try, bordering on the Minifippi. Fort
Rofailie, in tliis country, is in lat. 31 40,
Z43 miles above New-Orleans.
" The foil of this country is fnperior

to any of the lands on the borders of
the river Millilippi, for the production of
many articles. Its (ituation being high-

er, atfords a greater variety of foil, and
is in a more favourable climate for the

growth of wheat, rye, barley, oats, &c.
than the country lower down, and
nearer to the fea. The foil alfo produ-

ces in equal abundance, Indian corn,

rice, hemp, flax, indigo, cotton, pot-

heibs, puife of every kind, and paftur-

age ; and the tobacco made here, is

efteemed preferable to any cultivated in

Other parts of Arr>erica. Hops grow
Yp'ild ; all kindi> of European fruits arrive

to
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to great perfcdion, and no part of the

known world is more favourable for the

railing of every kind of llock. The
filing grounds, which are cloathcd \vith

gt-afs and other herbs of tiie fineil ver-

dure, are well adapted to the cul-

ture of vines : the mulberry trees are

yery numerous, and the v/inters lulfici-

ently moderate for the breed oi lilk

worms. <!lay of different colours, fit

for glafs works and pottery, is found

here in great abundance ; and alfo a

variety of llately timber, fit for houfe

and fhip building, occ."

Another gentleman, well informed,*

fays, "The lands on the MilTifippi, ex-

tending eaflward about 20 miles, are

hilly, without ilones or iand, extremely

rich, of a deep black foil, covered thick

with canes, white and black oak, walnut,

hickory, alli, Ibme fugar maple, beech,

and dog vvood ; that there are very few
llreams or fprings of water ; that the

water is not good, and taltes as if im-

pregnated with fulphur ; diat the coun-

try is much infefted with infedts ; that

the land is high and bluff" three-fourths

of the diftance along the river Miflilippi,

and a part overflowed and drowned."
Bat it is apprehended that this defcrip-

tion is not perfedfly juft, fo far as it ap-

plies to the Icarcity and badnefs of the

water ; as a gentleman of refpeftable

charader, who relided 9 months at the

Natchez, fays, " The lands on the Mif-

lilippi are more level, and better water-

ed, than is above reprefented ; and that

the water is good, and the country
healthy and remarkably plealant."

I'his country was once famous for its

Inhabitants, the Natchez Indians ; who,
from their great numbers, and the im-
proved flate of fociety among them,
were conlidered as the moft civilized

Indians on the continent of America.
Nothing now remains of this nation but

their name, by which their country
continues to be called. The diftridof
the Natchez, as well as all along the

eaftern bank of the MilTifippi to the riv-

er Ibberville, was fetding very fill by
eaiigrations from the northern States, till

the capture of the Britifh troops on the

Miflilippi, 1779, put an cntiie llop to it.

" From fort Rofailie to the Petit Gou-
fre is 31^ miles. There is a firm rock
on the eaft lide of the MiHriippi for

near a mile, which feems to be of the

nature of lime-llone. The Imd near

* Mr. Ifwc Perry, of Burke county, Gco.i;ii,

the river is much broken and very high,

with a good foil, and feveral plantations

on it. From the Petit Goufre to Stoney

river, is 45: miles. From the mouth to

what is called the fork of this river, is

computed to be 21 miles. In this dif.

tance there are feveral quarries of flone,

and the land has a clay foil, with gravel

on the furface of the ground. On the

north fide of this river, the land in gen-

eral is low and rich ; that on the fouth

lide is much higher, but broken into

hills and vales ; but here the low lands

are not often overflowed ; both fides

are fhaded with a variety of ufeful tim-

ber. At the fork, the river parts al-

mofl at right angles, and the lands be-

tween and on each fide of them are

faid to be clay and marl foil, not fo un-

even as the lands on this river lower

down. From Stoney river to Loufa

Chitto, or Big Black river, is 10 miles.

This river, at the mouth, is about 30
yards v/ide, but within, fiom 30 to 50
yards, and is faid to be navigable for

canoes 30 or 40 leagues. About a mile

and a half up this river, the high lands

are clofe on the right, and are much
broken. A mile and a half further,

the high lands appear again on the

right, where there are feveral fprings

of water, but none as yet have been dif-

covered on the left. At about 8 miles

further, the high lands are near the riv-

er, on the left, and appear to be the

fame range that comes from the Yazoo
cliffs. At fix miles further, the high

lands are near the river on both lides,

and continue for two or three miles^

but broken and full of fprings of water.

This land on the left was chofen by

Gen. Putnam, Capt. Enos, Mr. Lyman,
and other New-England adventurers,

as a proper place for a town ; and, by

order of the governor aod council of

Weft-Florida, in 1773, it was referved

for the capital. The country round is

very lit for fettlements. For four or

five miles above this place, on botft

lides of the river, the land is rich, and

not fo much drowned, nor lb uneven,

as fome parts lower down. About fix

miles and a half further, there is a rap-

id water, itones and gravel bottom, 160

yards in length ; and in one place a

firm rock almoft acrofs the river, and

as much of it bare, \v!ien the water is

at a moderate height, as confines the

rtrcam to nearly 20 feet ; and the chan-

nel is about four feet deep.
From
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t"rom the Loufa Chitto to the Yazoo

Cliffs, is 40 miltis. From this clifF the

high lands he north-eaftward and Ibuth-

ibuth-eaftward, bearing off from tlie

river, full of cane and rich ibil, even on

the very higheft ridges; Juft at the S.

end of die chffs, the bank is low, where

the water of the Miflilippi, when high,

llov^s back and runs between the bank

and high land, which ranges nearly

northerly and fouth-foutli-ealterly to the

Loufa Chitto, occafioning much wet

groundj cyprefs fwamp, and ftagnant

ponds. From the Chffs, is feven miles

and a half to the river Yazoo. The
mouth of this river is upwards of 100

^ards in width, and was found by Mr.

Gaul to be in,lar. 3a 3 7, and by Mr. Pur-

cell in 32 a8 N. i- he water of die Milii-

lippi, when the river is high, runs up the

Yazoo leveral miles, and empties itleif

again by a number of channels, which
diredt their courle acrofs the country,

and faU in above the Walnut Hilis. I he

Yazoo runs from the N. E. and glides

through a healthy, fertile and plealant

country, gready refembling that about

the Natchez, particularly in the luxuri-

ancy and divciiity ot its foil, variety of

timber, temperature of climate, and de-

lighttul htuation. It is remarkably well

watered by Iprings and brooks ; many
of the latter afford convenient feats for

mills. Further up this river the canes

are lefs frequent, and fnialler in fize,

and at die diltance ot 20 miles there are

Icarcely any. Here the country is clear

of under-wood, and well watered, and
the foil very rich, which continues to

the Chaftaw and Chickafaw towns, on
the ealtern and noith-wellern branches

of Yazoo river. Thcfe brandies uniie

go miles from the Millilippi, following

the couife of the river ; the navigation

to their jundlion, commonly called the

Fork, is prafticable v/ith very large boats

in thrlpiing ieaion, and with fmaller

ones a conliderable way further, with

the interruption of but one fall, where
they are obliged to make a fliort port-

age, io miles up the N.- W. branch, and
•Jo miles from the Miflilippi. The coun-
try in which the Chadaw and 4Jhicka-

i\iw towns are lituated, is faid to be as

healthy as any part of the continenti

the natives fcarcciy ever being fick.

8iich of them as frequent the Milfifippi,

Feave its banks as the fammer approacSi-

cs, left they might partake of the fevers

tkat fotaetimes vifit the low, Iwampy
[A A li

lands bordering upon that river. WheJl^i
it is faid, yields better at the Yazoo thaa
at the Natchez, owing probably to its

more northern htuation. One very con-
hderable advantage will attend the fet-

tlers on the river Yazoo, which thofe at

the Natchez will be deprived of, with-
out going to a great expenfe ; that is,

the building wiUi ftone, diere being
great plenty near the Yazoo, but non<i

has yet been difcoveied rearer to tlie

Natchez than the Petit Goufic, or Little

Whirlpool, adiftance ofabout 31 miles.

Between this place and the Balize, there

is not a ftone to be feen any where near

the riven Though the quantity of
good land on the Miiiifippi ana its

branches, from tlie Bay of Mexico to

the river Ohio, a dillance of nearly one
thoufand miles, is vallly great, and the

conveniences attending it ; fo hkewife
v/e may elteera tliat in Uie neiglibour-

hood of the Natchez, and of the river

Yazoo, th£ flower of it all.

About a mile and a half up the Yazoo
river, on the N. fide, there 13 a large

creek, which comniunicates with tlie

Miflilippi above the river St. Francis, a-

bout 100 leagues higher up, by the

courfc of the river. It pafles through
feveral kkeJ by the way. At the dil-

tance of I z miles from the mouth ot the

river Yazoo,, on the S. lide, are the Ya-
zoo hills. There is a cliff of folid rock

at the landing place, on which are a va-

riety of broken pieces of fea-ihells, and
fbirie entire. Four miles further up, is

the place called the Ball Ground, near

wliich a church, fort St. Peter, and a

French fetclement, formerly ftood.

They were deftroyed by the Yazoo In-

dians in 1729. That nation is now en-

tirely extiadt." [Hutchhis.']

From about ao miles eaftward of the

Miffilippi, to Half way or Pearl river,

the didance of about 60 miles, (iome

fay lefsl is " a hne, level country, very

fer tile, and belter watered than nearer

the Miffilippi. There is iomo. mixture

of fand with luani,- the timbcrdiefame,

with the addition of black-jack, and

pdrc-o:ik. This trad is intrriper f>id with

uhat the Frencli cail Pt\r!rks or Suva?;-

ftaf, which are extenlive intervals of

1,000 and 2,00c acres of excel.cnt lar.d,

of a deep black full, free of all timber

and trees. It is this kind of land which

the Indians cultivate. From the MiiTi-

hppi to tins river, tiiere are no Ind anst

tV a tract of this country, extending
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dong the MilTifippi from the 31ft de-

gree of latitude to the Yazoo river, at

the S. end, 30 miles wide, and narrow-

ing as you proceed northerly to the

width ot 15 miles, the Indian title has

been extinguifhed. It was at fiiit pur-

chafed by the Engliih ; but they, not

having completed the payment fi)r it,

before it fell into the hands of the

Spaniards, they, (the Spaniards) in the

year 1792, paid the balance. At Wal-
nut Hills, the Spvmiards have a tort,

whicl\, according to treaty, is to be

given up (if not already done) to the

United States. To the country N. ot

tlie Yazoo, the Indian title is not yet

extinguilhed. About one half of the

fouthern part, a diftance of about 50
miles up the Yazoo, is owned by tlie

Chacftaws, the northern half by the

Chickalaws." The gentleman who
gives the above information, and who
was in this country in the year 1792,
la.^, " that the Yazoo is about 90 yards

wide ; is boatable 100 miles ; that he

crolFed the country by diferent routes,

3 or 4 times from the Miflllippi to the

Tombigbee j pafled over the Yazoo fev-

eral times ; w ent up and down the river

ou the fhore, and fays that the lands

to the E. of the Yazoo (the diftance

ef about 100 miles) are very excei-

lent.^'

Pearl river is about 40 yards wide ; a

branch of it palling E. of the Natchez and
neareft, in Coxe's map, bears the name
of Buffaloe river. On the E. fide of

Pearl river, commence the Chactawfet-
tlements, and extend thick to the Chick-
afaw Hay river ; thence, about 40 miles

eaftward, the fettlemenis are fparfe, and
extend near to the Tombigbee. This
is a numerous nation, containing about

3000 hunters, a peaceable and friendly

people. The country inhabited by
theie Indians is noted in Coxe's map, to

be " poor and barren land, covered gen-
erally with long-leafed pine." Giher
accounts reprefent it as much the fame
as that between the Miflilippi and
Pearl rivers, with the addition offome
pine land, and better watered. The
llreams on which the Chadlaws are fet-

tled, as laid down on Coxe's map, arc,

proceeding from W. to E. the Homa-
chitta, Ccalled byPurccll Uofi:aphatcha)

Chadaw, and ;ioahawtec, which unite,

^nd the main flream retains the name
ot Homuchitta till it empties into the

p>Ai of XvItxi.vO. ^ This is. i)rpb»bly d\c

fame river that Hutchins calls PafcagiJu''

la ; which fee. The head branches o5
this ri\er fprcad extenlively through
the northern part of this Territory,
chiefly wellv/ard of the Chattaw nation-

White, or Blufi river, on Coxe's map,
appears to rife in about lat. 33 N. tjkes

a courlc to the E. of the Chadaws, and
empties into the Tombigbee, fome dif-

tance below the head tft the tide water,
and is laid down as abotit the fize of
Pearl river.

From the compad: fcttlements of the

Chadaws eaftward to the weftera
branches of the Tombigbee, the land is

tolerably good ; the tin:ber generally
Oilc and pine, with fbme hickory, well

watered and level. Of this kind is the

country a diftance of nbout 40 miles W.
of the weit-crn branches of the Tombig-
bee ; thence to the Tombigbee, the land
is moie uneven, interfperlcd v/ith large

favannas, and the whole generally

good land, and pretty v/cll watered ;

the water, however, has a limy taile.

The natural growth much the fame as

on the Miflilippi. The intervale, or as

they call it in this country, the bottom

lariJs, are generally about a mile wide
on the river, extremely rich, and thick-

ly overgrown with canes. This gene-
ral deicription will apply to the whole
tradt belonging to the " Georgia Milfi-

lippi Company." Mr. Coxe, on his

map, remarks that, " On the Tombig-
bee and Alabama rivers there are bodies,

of fine rich land, but low down, towards
Mobile Bay, unhealthy."
We have now arrived eaftv/ard to the

Mobile, the principal river in this territo-

ry. " On the bar at the entrance of the

bay of Mobile, there is only about 15 or

x6 feet water ; tv/o-thirds of the way
through the bay, towards the town ofMo-
bile, there is from a to 3 fathoms ; & the

decpell water to be depended on in the

upper pait of the bay is only 10 or j»
feet, acd in many places not fo much.
Large vdli.-ls cannot go within 7 r.iiles

of the town." [Hutchirs.'] •• This bay
is aiiout 30 miles long, and from lo to

la wide. The tide flows 60 or 70 miles

above tins bay, and is io far navigable

for leavcllcls. Thence 150 or 200 miles

nordi, is good boat navigation, Imooth
water, generally joo to 150 yards wide*

and 8 10 10 feet deep." [M. S. Miriutss

from Mr. Perry.\ '• T he bay of Mobile
terminates a little to the north-eaftward

ot the .town, jn a number ot marlhes

andr
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.and lagoons ; which fubjciTt the people

%o tevers and agues, in the hot feafoii.*

The river Mobile, as you alcend it, di-

iridcs into z principal branches, itbout

40 miles above the town ; one of which,

called the Tanlkw, falls into tJie eaft

part of die bay ; the other empties iti'eif

dole by the town, « here it has a bar of

7 feet ; but there is a branch a little to

the eaitward of this, called Spanifli river,

where there is a channel of 9 or 10 feet,

when the water is high ; but this joins

Mobile river about 2 leagues above the

'town. Iwo or three leagues above the

Tanfaw branch, the Alabama river falls

into Mobile river, after running from
the north-eaft a courfe of about 1.30

miles ; that is, from Alabama fort, (it-

uated at the confluence of the Coofa,

and Talipoofee, both very confiderable

rivers ; on which and their branches
are the chief fettkments of the Upper
Creek. Indians. Ihe French fort at

Alabama was evacuated 1 76.1, and has
not iince been garrilbned. Above the
confluence of Alabama and Mobile, the
latter is called the Tombigbee river,

from the tort of Tombigbef,"iitu;ited on
the well fide of it, abuut 96 leagues a-

bove the town of Mobile. The fource
of this river is reckoned to be about 40
leagues higher up, in the country ^f the
Chickafaws. The tort of Tombigbee
was taken pofleffion of by the Engliih,
but abandoned again in 1767, by order
of the commandant of Penfacola, The
river is navigable for floops and Icliooi!-

ers about 35 leagues above the town of
Mobile. The banks, where low, are
pardy m-erflowed in the rainv fcalbns,

ivhich adds greatly to tke fuii, and a-

dapts it particularly to the cultivation

of rice. The iides of the river are cov-

ered in many places with large canes,

Jo thick that they are almoll impenetra-
ble ; there is alfo plenty of remarkable
large red and white cedar, cyprefs, elm,

9,fli, hickory, and various kinds of oak.
Several people haveletded on this nver,

who find the fi>ii to anfu'er beyond ck-
pectation. The lands near the mouth
of trie Mobile river are gencraily low

;

aa you proceed upward?, the land grows
higher, and may with propriety be di-

vided into tiiree ibiges. Firll, low rice

lands, on or near the banks of tlie river,

of a nioft excellent quality. Secondl y,

* Mr. Coxe, in his map, extends. Moliile Bay Tome
iliftance nnnh of tlie 5 lit degree of latitude, otlitr
accounts lav this^iy (lov> ii'Jt c.ivUiJ intu the St^ic

what are called by the people of the
country, fecond low lands, or level flat

cane lands, about 4 or 5 feet higher
than the low rice lands. And, thirdly,

the high upland or open country. The
lirlt, Oi- low lands, extend about an half

or three-quarters of a mile from the riv-

er, and may almoit every where be ea-

lily drained and turned into moft ex-
cellent rice fields, and are capable of
being laid under witer at alraoft all fea-

Ibns of the yean They are a deep
black mud or (lime, which have in a fuc-

ceifion of time been accumulated, dr

torrned by the overflowing of the river.

The fecond low grounds being, in gen-

eral, formed by a regular riling of about

4 or 5 leet higher than the low lands,

appear to have been originally the edge
of the river. The fecond cials or kind

of land is in general extremely rich, and
covered widi large timber and thick

ttrong canes, extending in width upc^n

an average three-quarters of a mile, and
in general a perfed level. It is excel-

lent for all kinds of grain, and well cal-

culated for the culture of indigo, hemp,
flax, or tobacco. At the extremity of

thefe fecond grounds, you come to what
is called die high or uplands, which is

covered with pine, oak, and hickory,

afid other kinds of large timber. The
loll is of a good quality, but much in-

ferior to the fecond or low land. It an-

iwers well for rai-ling Indian corn, po-

tatoes, and every Uiing elfe that delights

in a dry foil. Further out in the coun-

try again, on the weft fide of this river,

you come to a pine barren, with exten-

live reed fwamps and riiitural meadows
or fiivannas, which afford excellent

ranges for innumerable herds of cattle.

On the eaft of the river Mobile, towards
die river Alabama, is one entire extend-
ed rich cane country, not inlisrior, per-

haps, to any in America. Whenever
portages are made between the Mobile'

and Tenncllee river, or their branches,

which are probably but a few miles apart,

the Mobile will be the firft river for com-
merce (the Miflifippi excepted) in this

part of tho world, as it aflbrds the fhort-

elt and raoft dircd communication to

the lea." [H.ih-Aif^s.]

In addition to, and confirmation of,

the above account of Capl. Hutchins,

ieveral other gentlemen of intelligence

who have been in this country, lay that

"the Tombigbee is navigable for lea

vtU'els 60 luiks into die bu-.e of Geu-
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eia ;"* others, that *' it is navigable in

Boats of 20 tons up to tlie jundion of

10 and ao Mile Crpek. The Alabama
and Coofa are navigable for boats c)f 40
tons, as high as the big (heals of Coofa
river. The principal rivers which
meander through this trad of country,

are Seprey's and Cane Brake river?,

both which fall into the lombigbee,

and are navigable for boats as high as

the 33d degree of latitude; and the

Cawbawboii river, which falls into Ala-

bama river, below the jundtion of Coo-
fa and Oakfuikee, are boaiable as far N.
as the rivers laft mentioned. The foil

on the E. fide of Tombigbee, is of a

reddifh caft, producing naturally oak,

hickory, and abundance of very high
grafs. The country appears well cal-

culated for the culture of wheat, corn,

rye, oats, and barley, The bottoms or

intervales on the rivers are not fubjedt

to inundations, and are exceedingly
rich. "J he country is well watered
with good v/ho!efonie water. Further
rorth, the country becomes uneven ar.d

iomewhat hilly, rhat part particularly

which divides the waters ot Tombig-
bee from Tennelfee river, but as you
defcend to a lower latitude, the country

is more level j and down about the

aiouth of Cane Brake liver, and thence

acrols to the Alabama, is aimofl one en-

tire cane brake."
" The ridge which divides the Tom-

bigbee and Alabama rivers is llony,

and the Ibil inferior to that on the riv-

ers ; of this defcriptiop alll> is tlie coun-

try lying between the Cav.'hawbon and
Alabama rivers ; but the bottom lands

on the v/ater courles are exceedingly
rich. The country is pleafant and
healthy, being generally overgrov/n

with high grafs, well calculated for

farming., particularly for railing cattle.

There are many extenfivc and rich bot-

toms of cane land on the Alabama.
The river which fails into tfie lombig-
bee next above Seprey's river, has much
rich land on its banks, and is beatable

iome diftance in (inall boats, and fpreads

into many branches, through a pleafant,

healthy, and well watered country."

[Coxc'j M. S. L^fier.-\ As you ad-

vance eaftward or the i^labama, in the

Territory we are defcribing, you come
Ijrlt to the Kicambia river, and then to

the Chatta Matcha, or Pea river, which
Capt. Hutchms thus defcribes—" I'he

* Ccl. IlaiTiUior.d, Utc I'urvcyor gun. of Oeo.gia.

river Efcambia is the moft confideratil^K

that falls into the Bay of Penfacola^
See Efcambia River. The Chatti^.

Hatcha or Pea river, which alfo headi,
in the Georgia Weftern Territory,,

empties from the N. E. into Rofe BayiJ
which is 30 miles long and from 4 to 6»

broad, The bar at the entrance into

the bay has only 7 or 8 feet water, at

dcepeit ; but, after croiiing the bar, has
16 or 17 feet. The mouths of the riv-

er (for almoft all the Ibuthern rivers

have feveral mouths) are fo fhoal, that

only a Iraall boat or canoe can pafs

them. Mr, Hutchins afcended this rivr

er about 75 miles, and found that its

banks very much refembled thofe of Ef-

cambia. Further eaif are the Appala-
chicola, Flint, and Alabaha rivers, which
are defcribed under their refpedive
heads.

The northern parts of this Territory

are watered by the great bend of the

Tennefl'ee, and its tributary llreams,

This noble river bends fbuthward as tar

as latitude 34 15, according to Capt,

Hutchins' map, and divides, into nearly

equal paits, the purchai'e of the Teymejf-

J}:; CoTiipany. North of the Tenneflee,

in this piirchafc, there is not an Iiidiaa

inhabitant. From, the fouth, the Ten-
neiTee, in its courfe through Georgia,

receives, belides fmaller it reams, the

Hiwallee, Chiccamauga, and Occochap-
po or Iksr Creek, which are defcribtd

under iheir rclpedive heads. Travel-

lers fpeak of the lands on the bend ci
the Tenneifee, in terms of the highelt

commendation.
Of the territory defcribed above, the

State of Georgia, by act of their iegifla-

ture, pafTid Jan. 7, I795> fold about

twenty-two millions of acres to four dif-

ferent companies, v/hofe names and the

limits ot" their refpedive piuchafts, as

defined by the adf, follow,

J. "All that trad or parcel of land in-

c!iKlingiflands,beginr.ir;gonMobilebay.

where the lat. 31 N. of the equator inter

fci^ts the iimie, running theiice up th.;

faid bay to the mouth of the lake Ter,-

faw ; thence up the faid l;-ike Tenlaw,
to the Alabama tiver, including Curreys

and all other illands therein ; thence up

the faid river Alabama, to the jundion

pf the Coofa and Oakfuikee river;;;

thence i^p tlie Coofa river, above tlie

Big Shcais, to v/hcre it interlcds the

latitude of 34 N. of the equatcH' ; dier.< a

a due W. courfe to the Miftfippi rivci ;

thence?
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thence down the middle of the faid riv-

er, to the latitude of 3Z 40 ; thence a

due E. couife to the Dan or Tombigbce

river ; thence down the middle of the

faid river to its junftion with the Ala-

bama river ; thence dov/n the middle of

the faid river to Mobile Bay ; thence

down tiio faid Mobile Bay, to the place

cf beginning, fhall be fold unto James

Gunn, Matthew M'Allifter, and George
Walker, and their aiTociiites, calkd

fks Georgia Company."
%. " All that tra(ft of country, includ-

ing iflands, within the fuUowing boun-

daries, viz. beginning on the river Mil-

fifippi, at 31 18 N. lat. thence a due E.

courle to the middle of Dan or Toni-

bigbee river ; thence up the middle of

the faid river to N. lat. 31 40 ; thence

a due W. courfe along the Georgia

Company line, to the river MilTi'-ippi

;

thence down the middle of the lame, to

the place of beginning, Ihall be fold to

Nicholas Lon", Thomas Glaffcock,

Ambrofe Gordon, and Thomas Cuni-

mings, and their aflbciates, called Tke
Georgia Mijjijippi Company"

3. " All that traft of country, includ-

ing iflands, v/ithin the following boun-

riaries, viz. beginning at the MiiTihppi

river, where the nortiiern boundary line

of the State Ifrikes the fame ; thence

along the faid northern boundary line,

due E. to the Tenneflee river ; thence

along the faid Tenneflee river, to the

mouth of Bear Creek; thence up Bear
Cretk, to where the parallel of latitude

35 Britilh ftatute miles S. of the north-

ei 1I boundary line of the State interfeds

the fame ; thence along the laft men-
tioned parallel of latitude, acrofs Tom-
bigbee or Twenty Mile Creek, due W.
to the MilTifippi river ; thence up the
middle of the laid river, to the begin-
ning, fliall be fold to John B. Scott,

John C. Nightingale, and Wade Hamp-
ton, called The Upper MiJJiJlppi Com-
pany."

4. " All that trail of land, including
iilands, within the following boundaries,
viz. beginning at the mouth of Bear
Cretk, on the S. fide ofTenntflte river

;

thence up the faid creek to the moft
fouthern fource thereof ; thence due S.

to lat. 34 10 N. thence due E. 1:0 miles;
thence a due N. courfe to the Great
TenneJlte river ; thence up the middle
of the faid river to tlie northern boun-
dary line of the State ; thence a due W.
courfe alung the faid line to v^herc it

interfe(fls the Great TennefTee t'lvtr, bj-

Jow the Mufcle Shoals ; thence up tlTe

faid river to the place of beginning,
ihali be fold to Zachariah Cox, Mathias
Maher, and their aflbciates, called Tkc
Ter.ns^f-f Compajjy"
The fame Jaw enafts alfo, " that all

lands lying %ve{tward and fonthward of
the eaifern boundary of the feveral

Companies' purchofes, and not includetj

therein, eftimated at one-fourth of die
whole lands lying wcflward and fouth-

ward of the eaflern boundary of the
laid purchafes, and fuppofcd to contain

7ji5o,oco acres, fhall be, and the lame
is hereby declared to be referred andfet
apart to, and for the ule and benefit cf
this State, to be granted out, or other-

wife difpofed of, as future legillatures

may direct." [/ici of Georgia Legijla-

lure nfJan. -jth, 1795.
The purchafe-mon<;y, amounting to

500,000 dollars, was duly paid by the

refpe»ftivc Companies, into the State

treafury of Georgia, agreeably to tlic

terms of tha zQ.. This land was foon
after fold by the origininal Companies,
to various gentlemen, principally in the

Middle and Eallern States. 1 he fale

of this territory excited a warm and vi-

olent oppofition in Georgia. The adt

authorifing this fale, was by certain

leading men in the State, declared to be
" an ufurped a<51,—repugnant to thi:

principles of the Federal Conftitution,

and of the ConfUtution of Georgia—op-

pofed to the good of the State, and ob-

tained by fiaud, atrocious I'pecabtion,

corruption and collufion." In confe-

qucnce ofthefe reprefentations, a deter-

mination was formed by a powerful par-

ty, to fet afide and annul, at the fucceed-^

ingfeilion of the legiflature, this oflLn-

five, " ufurped act." Efforts were ac-

cordingly made, and with fuccefs, to ob-

tain a legiflature fuited to the accom*
plilhment of their dcfigns. Accordingly,

on the 13th of Feb. 1 796, an a6t was pal-

led declaring the above-mentioned " u-

furped 3(51" null and void ; and a,il the

grants, rights and claims ariling there-

from, of no validity or effed ; and that

the laid territory was the fole property

of the State." To complete the utter an-

nihilation of this odious a(ft, as far as poC-

fible,the legiflature ordered, that, in their

preience, and that of the public officers

of the St:;to, the feveral records, docu-

ments and deeds, in the feveral public

o,t£ces, Ihouid be " expunged from the-

&ces
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faces and indexes of the books of record

ot the State ; and the enrolJed law, or

ufuiped ac% publickly burnt." All this

was .ic'jomplifhed three days afitr the

palling of the ad. Thei'e unpreccdent-

Ou proceedings were attended .and fol-

lowed with moll difagreeablc and tu-

r/.iiltiiary eiTcds. The original pur-

chalers of thefe lands, the then holders,

and all thofe who had been intermedi-

ately concerned, who had by this time

become a numerous and refpet^able

-body, fcattered through the United
Jltaies, were,' for the moment, thrown
into an unplcafant dilemma, and for a

lime this bvilmels was the general topic

"of converiation. 'I'he title to the lands

purchafed by the above named compa-
nies, has been ftill further embarrafl'ed

by a claim brougiit forward in behalf of

the United States. As it maybe matter of
curiolity to the reader, and perhaps of in-

terell, to examine into the title of the

feverai companies to their refpefti^'e pur-
chaies, under exiiling circiimftanecs, a

i'ummary ftatement of the claims, and of
the faiSts and arguments in their fupport,
(though foreign to the exprefs defign of
tills work) is annexed to theApptN-
Dix, to which the reader is referred.

Georgia, a townfhip in Franklin
CO, Vermont, contains .';4o inhabitants.

It is (ituated on Lake Champlain, oppo-
fite to the N. end of South Hero Illand,

and joins Milton on the S. and St. Ai-
ban's on the north. La Moille river

croifes the evtremity of the S. E. coi-

ner of this townlhip.

Georgi."., S;iitherj7, a cluiler of bar-

jen iOands, in the South Sea, and E. of
the coaft of Terra del Fuego ; about
i^^ 54 35 S. and long. 36 30 W. One
0} them is between 50 and 60 leagues in

length.

Gerardstov/n, a neat little town,
Jituated in.Berkeiy co. Virginia, contain-

ing about 30 or 40 houi'es ; 10 miles

irom Martinlburg, and 254 from Phila-

ticiphia.

' GtRMAN, a to'wnikip in Fayette co.

renniylvania.

German Flatf, the chief townfliip

of Herkemer co. taken from that of

Montgomery, in New-York. By the

cenfus of 1790, it contained 1307 in-

habitants, including ao ilaves ; by the

State cenflis of 1796, 4194 inhabitants,

of whom 684 are eltotors. It lies on
the fouth iide of Mohawk river, oppo-
Hte Jlerkcnivf. It is 24 miles I:, of

Wniteflown, and 60 miles weft of Sche-
nectady. /

»

Gkr MAN-TOWN, (N. Y.) in Columbia
CO. containing ^16 inhabitants. In 1 796,
It had 75 quaiilied voters.

Gkrmantown, in l^hiladelphia co,

Pennfylvania, is fituated 7 miles north
ot Philadelphia city, and was elleemed
the fecond town in the country, until

feverai inland towns eclipftd it, by iupe-

rior eftabhiTiment: and number of inhabi

itants. It is a corporation, coniitting

chie/ly of High and Low Dutch, and
contains about 250 houfes, chiei^y of
ftone, fome of which are large, elegant

and commodious ; built chiefiy on one
ilree!, about two miles in length. The
public buildings are a German Calvin-

i It and Luthci an church , a Friend's meet-
ing-hoLiie, and an academy. Knit
llockings, of cotton, thread and worfl-

ed, are manufadlured here by individur

als to a confiderable extent, and ofan ex*
cellent quality. It is an ancient town,
pleafantly fituated, and by its vicinity to

the metropolis, well adapted for manu«
faitures. Here is the princiival congra-

gation of the Mennoniils, and the moth-
er of that fctSt in America. Tliey de-

rive their name from Menno Simon, a
learned man of V^'itnurs, in Germany,
one of the reformers, born in 1505.
Some of his followers came into Penn-
fylvania, from New-York, in 1692.

There are about 4000 of them in the

State. They do not, like the Tunkers,
believe in general falvation ; vtt, like

them, they will neither fwear nor fight,

nor bear any civil office, nor go to law,

nor take intereft for money, though ma-
ny break that rule. They ufe great

plainnefs in their drefs, &c. and pra(5hfe

many of the rites ot the primitive Chrif»

tian church. This town is atfo render-

ed famous, by the batde fought in it, on

the 4th of OlI. 1777.

German TOWN, a pofl-towa and the

capital of Stokes co. N. Carolina. It is

fituated near the 1 own Fork of Dan riv-

er, and contains a court-houfe, gaol,

and about 30 houfes. It is 528 miles S.

W. by S. of Philadelphia.

GtRMANTOwN, the chicf town of

Hyde co.in Newbern diftrift, N. Caro-

lina.

Germany, a townfhip in York co.

Pennfylvania.

Gerrish I^flcwd, a fmall ifle near Cape

Neddoc, dole to die main land of the

Diltiicl of Maiuc.
Glrp-Y,
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Cerxy, a townfliip in Worcefter co.

Mafikchufetts. It was incorporated in

1786, and contains 14,000 acres ot lanJ,

on which are 740 inhabitants. It is 3c

miles N. W. of Worceller, and 65 N.
W.by W. of Bofton.

Gettysburgh, a fraall town In

York CO. Pennfylvania, lituated at the

bead of Rock Creek, one of the head

waters of the Monococy, and contains

about 30 houfcs. It is 9 miles north of

the Maryland Hne, 8 miles from Millerf-

town, 15 from Abbotftown, 36 from

Williamfport in Maryland, and 118 W.
by S. of Philadelphia.

GiBBAWAYs, an Indian tribe refiding

io L'pper Canada, on the eaft iide of De-
troit river, oppolite to ¥ort Gibralter.

GiBRALTER, an ancient town in the

province of Venezuela, in Tt-rra Firma.

It is fituated on the ibuth-eaftern (ide of

Maracaibo Lak^. The country in its

yicinityis well watered with rivers, and

bears die beft quality of cacao, and very

large cedars. The beft bpanilh tobacco

is made here, called Tabago de Mary-

caibo, from which the valuable fnufF is

made, vulgarly called Muckaba Ihuff.

The air, however, is fo unhealthy, that

very few but labourers live in the town ;

the wealthier fort reTorting to Meiida
or Maracaibo.

Gill, a new townfl'iip in Hampfhire
CO. Mafliichufetts, on the well bank of

Connecticut river, a little belov/ the

mouth of Miller's river, on the oppclite

fide, and named after his Honor, Mo-
les Gill, Lieutenant-Governor of Mafia-

cbufetts.

GiLLORi, an ifland on the coaft of

\Veft-Florida, is divided from Dauphin
llland bv a narrow channel, thiough
which a boat may pals with fome diJii-

culty ; and between Gillori and the

luain land, on the weft fide of Mobile
Bay, there is a chain of fmall iflands,

and oyifer ihells, through which is a

pad'age of 4 feet called Pafie au Heron.

GiLMANTOWN, a townfnip in btrat-

ford CO. New-Hampfliire, foudi-weiltr-

ly of Lake Winnipilcogee, and 5 2 miles

N. VV. of Poitfmouth. It was incorpo-

rated in 1727, and contained 775 inhab-

itants in 1775 ; and in 179c, ^,613.

GiLsoN, a townfhip m Chefliire co.

New-Hiiinp(hire, containmg 298 inhab-

itants. It is lituated on the E. iide of
AlhueJot river, and joins Kecne on the

fouth.
•

GiNGtR IJlancI, one of the fmallec

Virgin Ifles, fituat-id between the Pjaimd
Rock on the north, and Cooper's llle

on the fouth, between whicn is tha
King's Channel. N. lat. 18 5, W. long.

Gir.Ty's Toivn^ an Indian village in-

the N. W. Territory, near the head of
the navigable water or landing on St.

Mary's river, where the Indians ceded
at ihe treaty of Greenville, a traifl: ot a
miles fquare to the United States.

Gladk Road, at Bonnets' tavern^

4 miles from Bedford, on the road from
Philadelphia to Pittfburg Forks ; the
fouthernmoll is called tiio GlaJe Ivoad j-

the northernmoft the Oid, or Forbis's

Ready and goes by Ligonier, 'I'hefi;

roads unite 28 miks hom Pittfburg.

In the Gladet, a tradt of country at the

entrance of the Alleghany Mountains,
they cannot raife corn, as the eaith is

iubjected to fiolt Ironi Sept. to June.
Glady Creek, a fmall ftreani which

flows through ti)e ealt tarik of Little

Miami river in the N. W. Territory.

Glaize, yhi, a S. S. W. branch of
the Miami of the Lake, which inter-

locks with St. Mary's liver. By the

treaty at Greenville, the Indians have
ceded to the United States a XsaQ. ot'

land 6 miles fquare, at the head ol its

navigable water?, and 6 miles iquare at

its conHuencc with the Miami, u here
Fort Defiance now ftands.

Glasgow, a new county in New-
bern dillrict, N. Carolina, taken from
Dobbs' CO. It is bounded 1\. by Edg-
comb, S. by Lunoir, E, by Pitt, and
W^ by Wayne.
Glastonbury, a townfhip in Ben-

nington CO. Verm.ont, having only 34
inhabitants. It has good intei vale lands,

and lies N. E. of Bennington, adjoining.

Glastonbury, a handlonic litti<j

town in Harttord co. Conneiticut, Ijtu-

ated on the ealt Iide of Connecticut

river, oppolite to Weathersiield, and of
which it formed a part until i6yo. In

the townfhip are 2 meeting-houJes ; and
on Roaring Brook and other IhiiiUllreaioe

are 1 7 mills ofdifferent kindsand 1 forge.

Gloucester i:^5/^V, belonging tothe

Hudfbn's Bay Company, is lituated in

New South Wales, on the N. (ide of the

waters which form a cofnmuniciiupu

through a chain of imali lakes, between
Winnepeg Lake and Albany river.

Henley Mouie lies N. E. of this, nearer

the mouth of Albany river, in Jamei'

Bay. N. lat. 54, W. long. 87 2c.

Gloucester,
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Gloucester, or Cape- Ann., a town-

fhip in Eff-x CO. Maffachufetts, whole
caft point forms the north (ide of the

bay of Mafi'achufetts. It contains 5 3 1

7

inhabitants, and is divided into 5 par-

iflies, and has befides a fociety of Uni-

veriaiills. This is a poft-tov/n and port

of entry. The harbour is very open and

acceffible to large Ihips ; and is one of

the moll confiderable lilhing towns in

the Commonwealth. At the harbour,

properly fo called, are fitted out annu-

ally from 60 to 70 bankeis ; and from

Squam and Sandy Bay, two fmail out

ports, the bay fiflaery is carried on with

great fpirJt, and to a large amount. Tiae

exports for one year, ending Sep*. 30,

1794, amounted in value to 229,613 dol-

krs. Tliitcher's Ifland, on which are

two lights of equal height, lies clofe to

tlie S. E. fide of the cownlhip, which is

itfelf joined to the continent by a beach

of fand which is very rarely overflowed

by the water. There is a very fine white

fand here fit for making glafs. The har-

bour is defended by a battery and cita-

del erecled in 1795. It is 16 miles N.
E. by £. of Saicnv and x'i N< E^ of

BoftoD.
Gloucester.^ the north-wefttrn-

tnoll townlhip, and the largelt, in Prov-

idence CO. Rhodc-ifland, having Con-
nedicut on the well, and Maflacnufetts

6a the north j and contains 4025 inha:b-

itants.

Gloucesteb. Ccufity, in New-Jerfey,
is bounded north by Burlington co. fouth

by Salem, Cumberland, and Cape May
counties, eafl by the Atlantic Ocean,
and welt by Delaware river. Its length

on the Delaware is about 30 miles, & on
tlie fea the hne is about 22 miles. Great
and Little Egg harbour rivers are both
navigable for vdlels of aco tons about

ao mile* from their mouths, t^ee Egg
Harbour. The Itreams which fall into

Delaware river are navigable for fmall

Ifcffeis, a few miles up froin their

mouths, and afFord ibme fhad, rock,
berrings, and perch. The aajticent ill-

ands are Red Bank, Pett, and Old
Man's Creek Illanas. • Tne firfl of
which is famous in tire hiltory of the
American war, for the dd'perate de-
fence the gariifon upon it made, to pie-

vent the Biitiih fleet from paifing up to

Philadelphia. The foil of this county
is a mixture of fand and losm, and lire

Iraift bordering on the Delaware is in a

fcigii i'l-te ol caltivatioi). The chief

produdillons are beef, pork, fifli, hay^
corn, lumber, butter, cheefe, &c. It i*'

divided into 10 townibips, viz. Wood-
bury, Waterford, Newtown, Gloucef-

ter Townlhip, Gloucefter Town, Dcpt-
ford, Greenwich, Woolwich, Egg Har-

bour, and Galloway. The firlt 8 lie

along the Delaware, and the other two
on the ocean. Mulicus river divides

this county from Burlington, and is nav-

igable »o miles for venels of 60 tonsj

Maurice river rifes here, runs foutherly

about 40 miles through Cumberland co;

into Delaware Bay, is navigable for vef«

fcls of 100 tons 15 miles, and for fhaU

lops 10 miles farther. It contains I3}i72!

fiee inhabitants, and 191 flaves. There
are found in this county quantities of

bog iron ore, which is manufadured in-

to pig and bar iron, and hollow ware;

Here is alio a glafs-houfe. Chief town,

Woodbury,- 9 miles S. of Pliiladelphiai

Gloucester, a fmall town in the

above county, on the eafl fide of Dela-

ware river, 3 miles below PhLladeiphiai

It was formerly the county town, but has

now fcarcely the appearance of a village*

Gloucester, a poll-town in Vir-

ginia, fituated in the county of its own
name, on a point of land on the N. fide

of York river, partly oppolite York-
Town, 1 7 miles diflant.

Gloucester County, in Virginia, is

fertile and well cidtivated, bounded N<
by Piankitank river, vvhich feparates it

from Middiefex, eall by Mathews co.

and Chefapcak Bay, N. W. by King
and Queen, S. and S. W. by York liveiy

which divides it from York co. It is

about ^s niik's in length, and j,"^ in

breadth, and contains 13,498 inhabit-

ants, including 7063 flaves. The ioM^

lands here produce excellent barley,and

Indian corn, the flapie produce ot the

county. Tobacco is little attended to.

Gloucester Hotifc, in the territory

of the Hudlbn's Bay Company, is on the

N. fide of Mufquacobaiton Lake, 120

miles wefl of Ofnaburgh houie. N. iat.

31 24, W. long. 86 59.

Glovi-r, a townfhip in Vermont, ife

Orleans co. north-eail of Crafifborough,

adjoining.

Glynn County, in the Lower difl rift

of Georgia, bounded eafl by the ocean,

north by Alatamaha river, which fepa-

rates it from Jyiberty co. and iouth by

Camden co. It contains 413 inhabit-

ants, including 215 fla,vcs. Chief town,

I

JBiunfwick.

Gkadeshuetten,
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Gnadenhuetten, or Gnadenhutten^

a fettlement of the Moravians, or United

iJrethren, on Muilcingum river, oppofite

to Salem, in the lands which belonged to

the Mahikan Indians. In 1 746 it was a

I'jleafant town, inhabited by Chriftian

Indians, where were a chapel, mifiiona-

ly's houfe, and many Indian hoiifes.

This together with Schoenbrun and Sa-

lem were referved by Congrefs, by an

ordinance, May 20, 1785, for the Chrif-

tian Indians formerly fettled there ; Sept.

3, 1788, it was refolved that the plat of

each town fliould make up 4,000 acres,

and the grant was made to the United

Brethren for propagating the gofpel

among the heathen.—Alfo the name of

a Moravian fettlement on the fouth-weft

bank of Lehigh river, in Pennfylvania,

about 29 miles north-weft of Bethlehem.

Gnadenhuetten New, a Moravian

fettlement on Huron river, which runs

fouth-eafterly into Lake St. Clair, in the

Iiorth-weft tenitory. It is about as

hiiles from Lake St. Clair, and a 8 north-

weft of Detroit.

Goat IJland, in the State of Rhode-
Ifland, a fmall iflot, oppoCte to the town
of Newport, and on which is Fort

Wafhington. The fort has been lately

repaired, and a citadel ereded in it.

The fort has been ceded to the United

States.

Goave Le Petit, one of the weft

jurifdidions of the French part of St.

X)omingo. It contains 5 pariflies, is

the unliealthicft part of the colony, tlie

inliabitants being fubjc<5t to conftant fe-

vers, occalioned by the badnefs of the

waters. lis dependencies, however, are

healthy, and remarkable for the culture

of coft'ee. Exports from Jan. i, 1789,
to Dec. 31, cf the fume year ; ci7,o9olbs

white fugar-6j 5,1 87lbs bro\vn--8o7,865

lbs coffee—50,05 jibs cotton—and 21c
lbs indigo. The town of the fame name
is fituated on the narroweft part of the

fouLh-weftern {)eninfula, on the north

lide of the neck.

Go elans. Point au, a promontory
on the north fide of Lake Ontario,

about 33 miles fouth-wcfterly of Fort
Frontinac.

GoFFSTOViTN, in Hillfborough coun-
ty, New-HampOiire, 00 the weftern
bank of Merrimack river, 3 miles from
Amiiflceag Falls, aod 60 miles weft of
Portfmouth. It was incorporated in

1 76 1, and contains 1,275 inhabitants.

Some pieces of baked earthen ware have ;

M

been found in this towaftiip, from which
It is fuppofed tliat the Indians had learn-
ed the potters' art ; but of what antiqui-
ty thefe remnants are, is uncertain.
Golden IJland lies at the mouth of

the river or gulf of Daricn, in the prov-
ince of Teira Firma, in South America,
N. lat. 9°. W.lon. 77° lo'.

Gold River, fituated in Terra Firma,
on the irthmus of Darien, foutliward of
the river Santa Maria ; affording much
gold duft, from whence it has its name.
Go LDSBOROUGH, a poft-town in Han-

cock county, Diftri<ft of Maine, contain-
tainmg 267 inhabitants. It was incor-
poratedin 1789, is the fouth-eafternmoft:
town in die county. On the waters of
its harbour is the town of Waftiington.
It is 47 miles eafterly of Penobfcot, 188
fouth-eaft of Portland, and 330 north-
caft of Bofton. N. lat. 44" 19'.

GoLPHiNGTON, the chief town of
Walhingtori county, Georgia, is fituated
near the head of Ogecche river, about
36 miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Occonee
town, 37 fcuth-weil: of Augufta, and
SO north-weft of Louifville.

Gonaivfs, a bay in the illand of Hif-
paniola, louth-cafavard of Cape St.
Nichoiii':, in about 19° 23' ^- ^'•^^'

Goochland, a county in Virginia,
furrounded by Louiia, I'luvanna, Hen-
rico, Hanover, and Powhatan counties.

It is about 40 miles long and 14 broad,
and cuntains 9,053 inhabitants, includ-
ing 4*656 flaves.

Good Hope, a Daniili colony in

Weft Greenland, in N. lat. 64**.

Ggose Crtck, a river which falls in-

to Potowmac river, about a mile foutli-

caft of Thorpe, in Fairfax county, Vir-
ginia.

Gooseberry Moufitam, in New-
York State, lies on the weft bank of
Hudfon's liver, about 4 miles fouth of
Fort George.
Goosederrv tjlaiids and Rods, on

the coaft ofEfTex county, Maffachufettr.,

have been the occaiion of tlie lols of
many valuable veffels. To prevent fuch
accidents in future, feamen may attend

to tlie foUov.'ing particular information,

which is here inferted ior their benefit.

The north part of Goolbbcrry great

rock with the north of Cat Illand, bears

S. 54 W. from the beacon on Ba-
ker's iHand. The weilern Goofeberry

S. 41 W. the diftance neaily three-

fourths of a mile. The northern

part of ri:e wcftcrn Goofeberry is view-

ed
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«d from the beacon over the point of

land running oat from it. The eallern

Goofeberry bears S. 26 W. ar<d it is

fhoa.1 as far as the weftcrn breaker.

The eaftern breaker lies S. 35 E. and
the weftern breaker S. 29 E. The enil-

ern breaker is about the fame diftancc

from the beacon,, as the Nveftcrn Goofe-

berry, buf the eailern Goofeberry falls
!

within that diltance. Satan appears S.

2Z W. and hallway rock S. 3 W- at

the diltance of 2^ miles. The inner

part of Cat Ifland is above 2 miles from

the beacon, and with the beacon to the

ibuthv/ard the Goofeberry rock bears

only i-z minutes. The weitern dry
breaker extends from 28 to 32 ; and
the eailern from 31 to 32. Halfway
rock with the beacon from Cat Ifland'

is 65 to the fouthward.

Gore IJland, difcovercd by Capt.

Cook, in his laft voyage. N. lat. 64'"

W. long. 169".

GoRTA, St. Maria la, a fmall ifl-

and in the Pacific Ocean,,N.lat. 26*^35'^

W. long. 135''.

Georgian Ajthi name originally giv-

en in the charter, to a tradl of country

in the Province of Maine.

Go NAVE, an ifland in the bay of

Leogane, in the v.eftern part of the ifl-

and of St. Domingo. It is 14.^ leagues

long, and unifornily about 3 broad, ex-

cept a very fmall part St each extremity.

Petitt; Go?2ave, an ifie about 2 miles each

way, is feparated from the fouth-eaft

corner of the former, tjy a channel 3

miles wide. Gonave is r.-g leagues W.
by N. W. of Port-au-Prince ; and its

v/eft point is 33I le;igues E. by N. of

Cape Dame Marie.

GoNAivEs, a fea-port in the feme
ifland, at the head of a bay of its own
name, on the north iide of the bay of

Xeogane. The town is htuated on the

great road from Port de Paix to St.-

Mark, 16 leaguas fouth-eaft of the for-

mer and 15 N. by E. of the latter, N.
lat. 19'' 27' W. tong.. from Paris is"^
3' 30".

GoRGONA^afmalliflandof the South

Sea, about 12 miles \Y. of the coall of
Peru, S. lat. 3' 20'.

GoRHAM, a townfliip in Cumberland"
county, Maine, on the north-eafl: fide of

Saco river, 15 miles from Pcpperelbo-

rough at the mouth of the river, and 130
miles N. by E. of Bofton. It was incor-

porated in 1764, and contains 2,244 in-

jiabitacts^

GOSCHGOSCHOENCK, a tOWH of t^ii
|

Delawares, conlifting of 3 villages fit-'

uated on the banks of the Ohio. It)#

name (ignifies the habitatioji of onulif

from the number of thefe birds who re-

fort here.

Goshen, a townlhip in HampHiirt
county, Maflkchufetts, between Cum-
mington and Conway, 14 miles north of

Northampton, and iia W. by N. of
Bofton. It was incorporated in 1781,
and contains 681 inhabitants.

Goshen, a townfliip in Addifon
county, Vermont* adjoining to Salifljury

on the weft, and a miles N. E. by E.

of Mount Independence.
Gositen, a townfliip in Chefter coun-

ty, Pennfylvania.

Goshen, a town in Litchfield coun-

ty, Connedlcut, famous for the produc-
tion of excellent checfe. It is 7 miles IsV

by N. W. cf Litehfield, and 50 north-

v/ard of New-Haven.
Goshen, the moft cbnfiderable town'

in Orange county, New-York, about 58'

miles north of New-York city, 20 W.
by S. of New-Windfor, and 30 W. by
S.. of Fifli-Kill. This town is pleafantly

lituated,contaming about 60 or 7choufesr

an academy, court-houfe,gaol, and Pref-

byterian church. The townlhip con-

tains 2,448 inhabitants; of whom 316-

areeledors.

Goshgoshink, a Moravian fettle-^

ment in Pennfylvania, fituated on Alle--'

i ghany river,, about 15 miles above Ven-

j
iingo, or Fort Franklin.

I
GosPORTjformerly called Jppledorc^

j

a filhing tov/n on Star Ifland, one of the>

ifles ofShoals, belonging to Rockingham';

county, New-Hamplhire, containing 93,,

inhabitants. It lies about i<?, miles E.

'

!
S. E. of Pifcataqua harbor. See Shoals.

Gotham, a fhiall village in Mary-
land, about 4 or j miles north of Balti-

more city.

Govandore,. a bay on the coaft of
CHili, in South-America.

Gracias a Dios, a town belonging;

to the province of Honduras, or Com-
aiagua, and audience of Guatimala. It

is fituated' at the mouth of a river upon
a rocky mountain, which has fome gold

mines in its neighbourhood. It was
built the fame year as was Vallidolid^

the capital, (from which it lies about 2 7

leagues to the weft) for the lecurif^' of

the miners. Alio a cape on this coaft

difcovered by Columbus, N. lat. 14*

36' W. long. 84° li'.

Grafton
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Grafton County^ in NeWj-Hamp-

(hire, is bounded north by Canada

;

ibnth by the cgunties of Strafford, Hillf-

;boroiigh, and Chefhire ; weft by tlie

•State of Vermont, and eaft by the Dif-

•tridt of Maine. It comprehends nearly

as much territory as all the other fuur

.counties, but is by no means fo thickly

fettled. It i^ divided into 50 tov/nfhips,

and 17 locations, and contains 13,47a

inhabitacts, ofwhom 2: arc Daves. The
jncreafe of population lince the enume-
ration of ; 790 has been great.

Grafton, a townftiip in tlie county

of its name in Ncw-Hampfhire, 13 miles

5. E. of Dartmouth college and 19 S.

W. of Plymouth, It was incorporated

jn 1778, and contains 403 inhabitants.

Lapis fpecularis, commonly called

jfing-glals, of the beil quality, is found

in this town, in a mountain about ao

rniles eaftward of Dartmouth college.

It is found adiiering to the rocks of

Vt'hite or yellow quartz, and lying in la-

minae, like flieets of paper. It is found

3ii other places in the State in fmalier

pieces.

Grafton, the Hajanamifco of the

Indians, a township in Worceilcr coun-

ty, MafTachufetts, containing 900 inhabit-

ants
J 4.0 miles S. W. of Bolton, 8 eaft-

crly of Worcefter, and 34 N, W, of
Providence.

Grainger, Fort, ftands on the N.
fide of the mouth of Holflan river io

TennefTee,

Grainger, the name given to a new
county, in the diftrid of Hamilton, State

ofTcnnelfeejformed ofparts ofthecoun-
ties of Knox, JefFcHbn and Hawkins,'

and called after the maiden name of the

J.ady of Gov. Willi ini Blount.

Graiso, L'Akce i<a, a fettlemcnt

in Louiliana.

Granada, or Gretiada, the moft
foutherly of the Caribbee Iflands in the

Weft Indies, htuatcd between 11" 58'

and la^io'N. lat. and between 61" 20'

and 6i" 31;' W.long. about 2c leagues

N. W. of Tobago, and 20 N. of isfew

Andalufia, on the continent of America;
^o leagues S. W. of Barbadoc?, and 70
from Martinico. Its extreme length ir.

about 28 miles, and its breadth 13 miles.

Jt contains about 80,000 acres of land;

of which (although no lefs than 72,141
g.cres paid taxes in 1776, yet) the quan-
tity under culuvation never exceeded
fc,cco acres. The face of the country

is Hioiintainous, but not inacceflible in

any part ; ajid it abounds with fprings
and rivulets. The exports of the ifland

and its dependencies in 1776, were val-

ued at the ports of ihipping, to be worth
6oo,oco£ fterling. The fugar was the
produce of ic6 plantations; and they
weroyorkedby 12,293 negroes ; which
was more than a hoglhead ofMufcovado
fugar of i6icwt. from the labour of each
negro, old and your^g, employed in

its cultivation and manufacture—a re-

turn unequalled by any other Britiifi ifl-

and in tiie IVcft-lndics, St. Chiifto-

pher's excepted. The exports of 1 787
were inferior : by the prices in London,
the value of tlic cargoes was, however,
^^) 1 4,908 : 9 : 3 and confifted of the fol-

lowing articles fliipped off in 188 vef-

fcls, viz. i75,548cwt. 9lbs. fugar-^

67o.,39o gallons of rum—4,300 gallons

molalfes—8,8r2Cwt. zqrs. 4lbs. coffee

— 2,7i6cv/t- 3qrs. iSlbs. cocoa—2,062,

42-lbs. cotton—2,8iolbs. indigo; be-

fides hides, dying woods, &c. The ex-
ports to tlic American States, included in

the above fj!n,amountedtoX^24,597 4/-

This illand is divided into fix parifli-

es, St. Gecrge, St. David, St. Andrew,
St, Patrick, St. Mirk, arid St. John ; and
its ciiicf dependency, Cuiacou ifland

forms a 7thparifh. Befides St. George's,

the capital, the other towns are incon-

fitlcrablc villages, generally fituatcd at

the bays cr Ihipping places in the fever-

al pavifaes. B<;fides the capital, Gren-
villc, or La Bay, is a port of entry,

with dlftinct revenue oflicers, inde-

pendent of St. George's. The white

population has decrealed coniiderably

fmce Granadr. and the Granadincs were
in poflenion of the Britiflj. In 1771,

there were above 1,600; it) 1777 only

1,300, and now there are not above

1,000 ; of which number, two-thirds

are incorporated into five regiments of
militia, including a company of free

blacks or mulattoes* attached to each.

There arc likewife about 500 regular

troops on the Biitifli eftablifiimcnt.

The free people of colour amount to

1,115. In 1785 thete were 23»93^ ne-

gro flaves. The above was the ftate

of the ilUnd prior to the late infurrec-

tion,

A chain ofmountains crofles the ifland

from N. to S. • The air is good ; and

the foil fruitful in all produdtions com-
mon tothe climate. Several of the rivers

have their fource m a lake of a circular

f)nn, called Grand Etang, in the higheft

ground
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ground in the ifland. The high road

which runs nearly the whole length of

the iiland is very near it; and on the

oppolite fide of the road, in this elevated

fpot, is a genteel tavern, for the accorn-

piodation of travellers. Here the air is

alwavs cooled by refrefliing breezes
;

and the profpeft is delightful and tK-

tenfive. On the fea-coaft, about half

way from St. George's to Goave, fome
of the high rocks are formed into bafal-

tic columns from so to 50 feet high,

and appear like regular mafon work,

impaired by time.

Granada was difcovered by Colum-
bus in his third voyage in 1498. The
Caribbees were a numerous and warlike

people, who happily remained in peace-

ful obfcurity until the year 1650; foon

iifter v/hich the French, by a ferics of

enormities, exterminated that devoted
people. Granada was ceded to Great-

Britain in 1 763, was taken by the French
during the American war, and at the

peace of 1783 was reftored to Great-

Britain^

Granada, a town of Nicaragua and
audience of Guatimala, in SoutJh-Ame-
rica. It is feated 70 miles from the fea,

on a lake of the lam-e name, by means
of which the inhabitants carry on a

great trade. John David, a Dutchman,
pillaged this town in the laft century

with no men, when oppofed by at leaft

800 inhabitants. N. lat. 11° a8' ; W.
long. Sj'^.

Granada, Nfav, a province ofTer-
ra Firma, South-America. It contains

mines of gold, copper, and iron. San-

ta Fe de Bagota is the capit:il.

Granadilloes, or Grenadi'irs, a

knot of dangerous iflands and rocks near

the leeward iflands, where the grrateft

channel is bat 3 or 4 leagues broad.

They lie about the i8th degree of lati-

itude, and are a range of Imali iflands

and rocks dependent on Granada. This
archipelago, whofe length is about 14
leagues, contains 23 iflands fit to pro-

duce cotton, coffee, indigo, and even
fugar. The air is healthy, but there are

no running fprings of frelh water. The
moft confiderable af the N. end of th^

chain is not above two leagues from St.

Vincent, and is called Becouya, or Be-
quia ; but the French called it Litde Mar-
tinico. Befides this, there are the iflands

of Mof]<itos and Cannaouan ; Frigate

pnd Union Iflands are between Becouya
md Cariacou. The Grifon, and the

Diamond onRhonde Iflands, are thetw^
principal ones among thofe which fill

up the interval between Cariacou and
Granada.
GRAN3Y,a townfliip in Eflex county,,

Vermont.
Granby, a townfliip in HampHiire

county, MafTachufetts, E.of South-Had-
ley, about 90 miles wefterly of Bofton;

was incorporated in 1768, and contains

596 inhabitants.

Gran BY, a tov/nlhip in Hartford

county, Connecflicut, on the line which
ieparates Connecfticut from MafTachu-

fetts. It \vas formerly a part of Symf-
bury, and is 18 miles north of Hartford.

Granby, a fmall town on the Con-
garee, in S. Carolina, about 2 miles be-

low the junction of Broad and Saluda

rivers. Here a curious bridge has been

built, whofe arches are fupported by
wooden pillars, ftrongly fecured in iron

work, fixed in the folid rock. Its height

is 40 feet above the level of the water.

The centre arch is upwards of 100 feet

in the clear, to give a paffage to larg?

trees which are always brought down
by the floods. The ingenious architect

has the toll fecured to him by the Legif«

lature for 100 years.

Grande, a river in Soxith-America,

in Peru, near Cayanta ; remarkable for

its fands enriched with gold dufl:.

Grand Bay, on the S. W. coafl of

Newfoundland ifland, 19 leagues north»

eafterly of North Cape in the ifland of

Cape Breton.

Grande Riviere, a fettlement in ^
Jrilly traft of the ifland of St. Domingo,

6i leagues fouth-weft of Fort Dauphin,
and 4f leagues N. by E. of St. Raphael,

in the Spanifli part of the ifland, N. lat;

19° 34', W. long, from Paris 74° 30'.—:

Alfo the name of a fmall river, in the

fame ifland, whicli rifes at Limonade,
and empties into the fea at Qr. Morin,

.5 leagues eaft of Cape Francois.

Grande Seaux, an Indian nation,

who inhabit fouth of the Miflxjuri, and
can furnifh 800 warriors.

Grand Faihrs,icvQTa.\ large detach-

ed mountains in the fouth-eafl: corner of

Tenneflee, in which are the head waters

of French Broad and Cataba rivers.

Grand IJIes, are two large iflands in

Lake Champlain ; each about 8 or iq

miles long, and eacli forms a tov/nfhip

belonging to Vermont. See SoutA He-

ro, and North Hero.

GsAND IJlcirJy at the mouth ofLaks
Ontario,
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Ontario, is within the Britini territories,

having Roebuck and Foreft iflands on

the fouth-weft, and the Thoufand Ifles

on the north-eaft. It is 20 miles in

length, aind its greatefl breadth is 4
miles.

Grand IJIand, in Lake Superior, lies

on the ncrtjh fide of the lake.

Grand IJland, in Niagara river, is

about 6 miles long and ^ broad. The
fouth end is 4 miles north of Fort Erie ;

and its northern extremity 3 miles fouth

of Fort Siufher, and nearly 14 fouth of

Niagara fort.

Grand Lakcy in the province of New
Brunfwick, near the river St. John's, is

faid to be 30 miles in length, 8 or 10

in breadth, and in fome places 40 fath-

oms deep.

Grand Manan I/Iand, lies 6 miles

S. by S. £. of Campo-Bello Ifland, in

the Atlantic Ocean, oppofite to Pafla-

maquoddy Bay, on the eaftern border

of the United States.

Grand River runs a north-weft

courfe into Lake Erie, 20 miles below
the Forks, 80 miles fouth-weft of

Prefque Ifle.

Grange, Caps La, or Cape Monte
Chriji, on the north fide of the ifland of

St. Domingo. It is a high hill, in the

form of a tent, and may be fcen by the

raked eye at Cape Francois, from which
it is 14 leagues E. by N. A ftrip of land
joins it to the territory of Monte Chrift

;

ib that at a diftance it feems to be an
ifland. The cruif^rs from Jamaica often

lie off here. This cape lies in lat. 19°

54' 30" N. and long. 74O 9' 3c" W.
from Paris ; and with Point de Dunes
forms the mouth of the bay of Monte
Chrift; which fee.

Granvillf, a fine townfhip in An-
napolis county, Nova-Scotia. It lies

on the north fide of Annapolis river, on
the Bay of Fundy, and is 30 miles in

length ; firft fettled from New-Eng-
land.

Granville, a towr.fliip in Ilamp-
fliire county, MafTachufftts, about 14
miles weft of Springfield. It was in-

corporated in 1754, and contains 1979
inhabitants.

Granvillk, a townfhip in Wafhing-
ton county, New York, containing 2240
inhabitants, of whom 422 are eleiflors.

Granville County, in Hilifbo-

rough diftri<ft in North-Carolina, has
the State of Virginia north, and con-

tains ic598ainhabitants, ofwhom 4163

are flaves. Chief town, Williamfburg,
Granville, a fiourifhing town xq

Kentucky.
Grass, a river in New South Wales,
Grates, a point of land on the eaft:

fide of Newfoundland Uland.

Grave Creek, on the Ohio, i»
milss dov/n the river from Wheeling.
Here is a mound of earth, plainly th^
work of art, called an Indian grave.

It is of a conical form, in height about
80 feet. It al'cends in an angle ofabout
80". The diameter at the top is about
60 feet ', the margin enclofin^ a regular
concave, funk about 4 feet m the cenr
tre. Near the top ftands an oak, about

3 feet in diameter. It is faid the Indians
have no tradition what nation ever buri-

ed their dead in this manner. On ex-
amination, thefe mounds have been
found to contain a chalky llibftance,

fuppofed to be bones of the human kind,
Gravesend, Port of, is firuated on

the fouth-weftern fide of the ifland of
Jamaica, in a large bay. It lias twQ
channels ; the Leeward and the Maia
Channel, and affords good anchorage
for large vcfTels.

GRAVESEND,a fmall village in King's
county, Long-Ifland, New-York, 7 miles
N. by E. of the city. The townfliip of
its name contains 426 inhabitants.

Gray, a poft-town in the Diftrid: of
Maine, in Cumberland county, i ^ miles

N. by W. of Portland. The townfhip
was incorporated in 1778, and contains

577 inhabitants.

Great Bank of Newfoundland.
This noted fiihing bank extends froni

north to fouth i and is almoll of a trian-

gular fliape. Between it and the ifland

on the weft is a broad channel of deep
water. It lies between 41'' o' and jo"'

24' N. lat. and between 49° 43' and 54°

45' W. long.

Gb.eat Bear Lake, a v/ater which
runs wcftward, and fiov/s into M'Ken-
zie's river in the north-weft part of N.
America ; not far from tlie aritic circle.

Its mouth is 250 yards wide.

Great Alligator Dismal. See

DifmrA.
Great Barrington, a townfliip in

the fouth-weftern part of the State of
MafTachufettSjin Berk.'liire county, lying

fouth of Stockbridge, 150 miles v/ell of

Bofton, and 36 E. by S. of Hudfon city.

New-York.
Great Famine, a river in New-

York which rifes iii the mountains near

the
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the fource of Oneida river, and flows

N. W. by W. to Lake Ontario. Its

mouth i<^ lo miles fouth-wefterly from
the mouth of Black river.

Great Egg Harbour^ Sec. See Egg
Harbour.

Grkat Islanb in Pifcataqua har-

bour, Ncw-Hampfhirc.
Great Kan h away, a large river

•which flov/s through the eaflern bank
cf the Ohio in 39° 5' N. lat. nearly 500
A'ards wide at its mouth. The current

IS gentle for about 10 or 12 miles, when
it becomes confiderably vapid for up-

wards of C^o miles farther, where you
meet with the firft falls, when it becomes
impoffible to navigate it from the great

nvimber of its eatarads.

Great Mf.catina, an ifland on the
Labrador coail. Its fouthern extremity
lies in 50" 43' N. lat.

GREATPELICANi/7(7«i. StcPtlicafl.

Great Sodus. See Sodas.

Great Swamp, between Northamp-
ton and Lucern ccuKies, in Pennfylva-
ria. This fwamp, on examination and
furvcy, is found to be good farm land ;

thickly covered with beach and fugar-

maple.
Great Ridge, one of the ridges of

the Alleghany Mountains, which fepa-

rates the waters of the Savannah and
Alatamaha.
At the fouth-eaft promontory of the

Great Ridge is that extraordinary place

called Buffaloe Lick, diftant about 80
miles from Augufta. It occupies fcveral

acres of ground. A large cane fwamp
snd meadows, forming an immenfe
plain, lie fouth-eafi: froin it ; in this

fwamp Mr. Bartram thinks the branches
of the Great Ogceche take their rife.

The Lick is nearly level, and lies be-
tween the head of the cane fwamp, and
the afcent of the Ridge. The earth, from
*he fuperficies to an unknown depth, is

an almoil white or cinerous coloured,

tenacious, fattifli clay, which all kinds
of cattle lick inio great caves, purfuing
the delicious vein. Mr. Bartram could
not difcover any thing faline in its tafte,

but an infjpid fwcetnefs. Horned cattle,

horfes, and deer, are immoderately fond
of it ; inlbmuch tliat their excrement,
whicli almoll totally covers the earth to

fome dillance round this place, appears
to be p^erfcifl clay ; which when dried

by the fun and air, is almoU as hard as

brick.

Great Springs, is an amazing faun-

tain of tranfparent, cool water, fituated
'

near the road, about mid-way between
j

Augufta and Savannah. It breaks fud-
\

denly out of the earth at the bafis of a '

moderately elevated hill or bank, form-
!

ing at once a feafon near 20 yards over,
j

afcending through a horizontal bed of
j

foft rocks, chiefly a teftaceous concre- '

tion of broken, entire, and pulverized

fea-fFieils, fand, ?cc. conftituting a coarfe

kind of lime-ftonc. The ebullition is

copious, aifcive, and continual, over the

ragged apertures in the rocks, whicii lie

feven or eight feet below, fwelling the

furface confiderably, immediately above
it ; the Masters defcend fv/iftly from the

fountain, forming at once a large brook,

fix or eight yards over, and five or fix

feet deep. There are multitudes of fifh

in the fountain of various tribes ; chiefly

the fcveral fpecies of bream, trout, cat-

fifh, and garr, which are beheld contin-

ually afcending and defccnding through .

the rocky apertures. Bartram, froni

whofe travels the above is taken, ob^

ferves,that he crolTed no flream or brook

j
of water within xz or 15 miles of this

I
fountain, but had in view vafl favannahs,

fwamps, and cane meadov.s, which he

conjeclures are the refervoii s which fee4

this delightful grotto.

Greene, a county in Wafiiington

diftriifV, State of TennefTee.

Greev, a townfhip in Franklin coun-

ty, Pennfylvania.—Alfo a townOiip iq,

Wafhington county irj the fame State.

Green, apofl-tovvn in Lincoln coun-f

tv, in the Diftrid of Maine, fituated or»

the call fide of Androfcoggin river, 31
miles W. by S. of Pittfton, 39 north of

Portland, and 164 N. by E. of Bollon|

containing 639 inhabitants.

Green, a navigable river of Ken-
tucky, which rifesin Mercer county, has

a gentle current, and is navigable nearly

150 miles. Its courfe is generally weft }

and at its confluence v/ith the Ohio is

upwards of 200 yards wide. Betweei|

the mouth of Green river and Salt riv-

er, a diftance of nearly 200 miles, the

land upon the banks of the Ohio are

generally fertile and rich ; but, leaving

its banks, you fill into the plain country,

which is confidered as little better than

barren land. On this river are a nunit

ber of Salt fprings or licks. There are

three fprings or ponds of bitumen near

this river, which do not form a flream,

but empty themfclves into a common re-

fervoir, and when uled in lamps, anfwers
all
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a!l the purpofes of the beft oil. Vift

quantities ot nitre are found in the c.ives

on its banks ; and many of the i'cttlers

manufaifture their own gunpowder.

Grekn Bay, or Puayi Bay, a fouth-

X^'cftern branch ofLake Michigan. See

Michigan, Puan, and Wiimihago.

Green, a fmall river which rifes in

the town of Marlborough in Vermont,

and falls into ConnedicTit river above

Deerlield, in Maffachufetts.

Green Briar, a large and fertile

county of Virginia, furrounded by Bath,

Randolph, Harrifon, Kanhaway, Bote-

tourt, and Montgomery counties. It

is about I GO miles long and 45 broad
;

and together with Kanhaway county,

which was formerly a part of It, contains

6,015 inhabitants, including 319 flaves.

There is a large cave on Rich Creek in

this county, the earth at the bottom ot

which is rtrongly impregauted with ful-

phur. Many fuch are to be found on

Green Bi iar river. The chief town is

Lewifburg. At Green Briar court-houfe

is a poil-office, 30 miles W. by S. of

Sweet Springs, and 103 weft of Staunton.
Green Briar Riyer runs a S. W.

Courfe, and falls into the euftern fide of

the Great Kanhaway, at the place where
that river breaks through the Laurel

Ridge, and oppofite to the mouth of

New river, in N. lat- 38^ _

GREENBURGH,a town^Ij* in Weft-
chefter county^. New-York, containing

1400 inhabitants, of whom isi are

Slaves, and 164 are electors.

Green BUSH-, a townfliip in Rcnfl'a-

ker county. New-York ; 164 of its in-

habitants are eledtors.

Greencastle, a town in Franklin

county, Pennfylvania, iituated near the

Conegocheague creek. Here are a-

bout 80 houfes, ^ German churches,

and a Prefbyterian church. It is 11

miles S. by W. of Chanibeilbuig, and

Ij6 W. by S, of Philadelphia.

Green E,a county in Kentucky, ex-

tending from Ohio river on the north,

to Tenneilee State on th.e Ibutli, and bor-

dering well on the Miilifippi river, and
caft upon Hardin and JefFerfon counties.

Greene, a county in Wafhington
dillrift in the State of Tennefiee, having

7,741 inhabitants, of whom 454 are

flaves. Greenville college has been el-

tablillied by law in this county. It is

fituated between two fmall northern
branches of Nolachucky river, about

15 miles N. W. by W. ofJoneiborough»

and 54.eafl of the mouth of Frencij
Broad river.

Gr E en E, a townfhip in Tioga county,
New-York, on the eaft tide of Chenen-
go river.

Greene, a county in the upper dif-

triet of Georgia, bounded weft bv the

upper part ot Oconee river, eall by
Wilkes county,- and fouth by that of
Wafhington. It contains 5,405 inhab-

itants, includipg 1,377 ftavcs. Chief
town, Greenfborough.
Gk E £ N y i-E Li>,- a handfome flourifiiing

town in Hampfliire county, Maflachu-
fetts, about 4 miles north of Decrfield,

and 114 W. by N. of Boft3n, The
townfhip lies on the weft bank of Con-
nedicut river, was incorpoiated in 1 753,
and contains 1,498 inhabitants. A com-
punv was incorporated in 1796 to build

a bridge over Connedicut river, to con-

ned this town with Montague.
Gkeenfu-.ld, a townfhip in Sarato-

ga county, N'jw-York ; 380 of tlie in-

habitants are eledors.

Green Ijland, or Serpent tjlavd, one
of the leller Virgin illands,- which is

claimed by the Spaniards, and fituated

near tlie eaft end of Porto-llico.

Green IJIatid Harbour lies on the

weftern end of the ifland of Jamaica.
Jt furuiflT-es good aneliorage, having
Davis's Cove on the north-eaft, and
Hidf-Mooa and Orange bays on the

fouth-weft.

Green I- AND, a town in Rocking-
ham county, New-Harapfliire, in the

vicinity of the ocean, 5 miles ibutherly

from Portfmouth. It was incorporated

in 1713, and contains 634 inhabitants.

GRtENLAND. This cxtenfivc coun-

try properly belongs to neither of the

two continents ; unlcfs, as feems prob-

able, it be united to America to die

northward ofDavis'?5traits. It is bound-
ed by Davis's Straits on the weft ; to the

northward by fome unknown ocean, or

by the north pole ; eaft, by the Icy Sea>

land a ftrait which feparates it from
Iceliiid ; fbuth-eaft by the Atlantic

ocean ; fbuth it terminates in a point

called Farewell, in N. lat. 59°. The
weflern ccaft, which is walked by Da-
vis's Straits, is high, rocky, bad land,

which rears its head, clofe to the fea,

in lofty mountains covered with Ihow,
and inacceffible cliffs, and meets tlie

mariner's eye 40 leagues at fea. The
Grccnlanders, reckoned to amount ta

about 7,000, live to the fouthv/ard of
the
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the 62d degree of N. lat. or as the in-

habitants are went to fay, in the fouth ;

but no Europeans live there, fo that

thofe parts are but httle known. The
European colonies have fixed themfelves

to the northwafd of lat. 6a°.

The aftonilhing mountains of ice in

this country, may well be recorded

among its greateft curiolities. Nothing

can exhibit a more dreadful, and at the

fame time a more dazzling appearance,

than thofe prodigious malles ot ice that

funound tlie whole coaft in various

forms, reflefiing a multitude of colours

from the f.^n-beams, and calling to mind
the enchanting fcenes of romance.

Such profpefis they yield in calm

\veather ; but when the wind begins to

blow, and the waves to rife in vail: bil-

lows, the violent (hocks of thofe pieces

of ice, dafliing one againft another^ fill

the mind with horror.

As this country is covered, in rnoflpla-

ce!5» v/itli everlaliing ice and fnow, it is

cafy to imagin-e that it muft be extreme-

Jy cold. Among the vegetables of this

cold country, are forrel of various forts,

angelica, wild tanfey, fcurvy grafs in

j^reat quantities, wild rofemary, danda-

iions in plenty, and various forts of

grafs ; whortleberries and cranberries

grow here. Europeans have fown bar-

ley and oats, which grow as high and
as thrifty as in warmer climates, but fel-

dom advance fo far as to ear, and nev-

er, even in the warmeft places, to matu-

rity, becaufe the frofty nights begin

too foon. Unfruitful as this country is,

it affords food for fome, though but few
kinds of beafts, which furniih the na-

tiA^es with food and raiment. Of the

wild game are white hares, rein-deer,

foxes, and white bears, who are fierce

and mifchievous, feals, &c. The Green-
landers have no tame animals but a fpe-

cies of dogs, who refemble wolves.

The Greenlanders believe in the doc-

trine of the tranfmigration of fouls, and
have very lingular and romantic notions

concerning a future Hate.

"Weft Greenland was firft peopled by
Europeans in the eighth century. At
that time a company of Icela-nders,

headed by one Ericke Rande, were by
accident d.riven on the coaft. On his

return he reprefented the country in

fuch a favourable light, that fome fam-

ilies again followed him thither, where
they foon became a thriving colony, and

beftowed on their nev.^ habitation the

name of Graetihnd or Greenland, Off

account of its verdant appearance.

This colony was converted to Chrit
tianiiy by a miflionary from Norway^
fent thither by the celebrated Olaf, the

firft Norwegian monarch, who embrac-
ed the true religion. The Greenland
fettlement continued to increafe and
thrive under his proteftion, and in a lit-

tle time the country was provided with
many towns, churches, convents, bifli-

ops, &c- under the jurifdidtion of the
archbilhop of Drontheim. A confider-

able commerce was carried on between
Greenland and Norway ; and a regular

intertourfc maintained between the two
countries fill the year 1406, when the

laft bifhop was fent over. From that

time all correfpondence was cut off,

and all knowledge of Greenland has

been buried in oblivion.

The colony, from its firft fettlement,

had been haraffed by the natives, a fav-

age people, agreeing in cuftoms, garb

and appearance, with the Efquimaux.
(See New-Britain.) This nation, called

SckrellnigSf Skrali7igues, or dwarfifh^

people, from their fmall ftature, at

length prevailed over the Iceland fettlers,

who inhabited the weftern diftridt, and
exterminated them in the 14th century ;

infomuch that when their brethren of
the eaftern diftrift came to their alTift-

ance, they found nothing alive but fome
cattle ana iiocks of fheep running w^ild

about the country. The Schrellings

have a tradition that thefe were likewifc

exterminated, and affirm that the ruitis

of their houfes and villages ftill appear..

There are reafons, however, for believ-

ing that there may be ftill fome de-

fcendants of the ancient Iceland colony

remaining in the eaftern diftrift, though'

they cannot be vifited by land,, on ac-

count of the ftupendous mountains, per-

petually covered with fnow, which di-

vide th.e two parts of Greenland ; whilft

they have been rendered inaccelfible by
lea, by the vaft quantity of ice driven

from Spitft)ergen, or Eaft-Greenland,

one would imagine that there muft have
been fome conliderable alteration in the

northern parts of the world fince the

1 5th century, fo that the coaft of Green-
land is now become almoft totally in-

acceinble, though formerly vifited with

very little difficulty. Numerous at-

tempts have been made in the laft and
pre! en t century to dilcover the eaftern

diftrift, but they have ail proved abor-

tive.
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tJve. In thefe attempts ore has been

found, every hundred lbs. of which

yielded 26 ounces of iilver ; and fand,

liom which an eminent ehemifl extradl-

ed pure gold.

It is thought the only practicable

method of reaching that part of the

country will be to coaft north about in

finall veffels, between the great flakes

of ice and the Ihore ; as the Greenland-

ers have declared, that the currents con-

tinually ifl'uing from the bays and inlets,

and running fouthweftward along tlie

Ihore, hinder the ice from adhering to

the land ; fo that there is always a chan-

nel open, through which veflels of fmall

burden might pafs, efpecially if lodges

were buik at fuitable diftances on the

fliore, for the convenience and direction

of the adventurers.

The Greenland filhery is produiftive,

aiid chiefly engrofled by the Britilh and
Dutch nations. In 1785 the foimer

employed 153 ihips in the whole filh-

ery, and the Dutch 65.

Green Mountains, a range of

mountains extending N.N.E. to S.S.W.
and dividing the waters which flow

eallerly into Conne(5ticut river, from

thofe which fall welterly into Lake
Champlain, Lake George, and Hudfon's

river. The afcent from the caft to the

top of the Green Mountain in Vermont,

is much ealier than from the weft, till

you get to Onion river, where the moun-
tain terminates. The height of land is

generally from 20 to 30 miles from the

river, and about the lame diftance from

the New-York line. The natural growth

upon this mountain, is hemlock, pine,

fpruce, and other evergreens ; hence it

has always a green appearance, and on

this account has obtained the defcriptive

name of rcr Moas, Green Mountain.

On fome parts of this mouatain fnow

lies till May, and fometimes till June.

The chain extends through M iflachu-

fetts and Connefticut, and terminates in

New-Haven. Kcllington Peak, the high-

eft ofthefe mountains, is about 3,454 feet

above the level of the ocean.

GREENSBOR.OUGH, a poft-town, and

chief town of Greene county, Georgia,

30 miles from Lexington, and 78 VV.

by S. from Augufta.
Greenseorough, a thriving vil-

lage in Caroline county, Maryland ; on

the weft lide of Choptank Creek, about

feven miles north of Danton, and %%

miles S. £. by S. of Chefter.

N

Greensborough, a new townlhip
in Orleans county in

. Vermont. It ad-
joins to Minden on the north-weft, and
Wheelock on the fouth-eaft, and con-
tains only 19 inhabitants.

Greensburg, a poft-town, and the
capital of VVeftmoreland county, Penn-
fylvania* It is a neat pretty town, fitu-

ated on a branch of Sewickly Creek,
which empties into Youghiogany river.

Here are 100 dwelling houl'es, a Ger-
man Calvinift church, a brick court-

houfe, and a ftone gaol. It is 31 miles

S. E. by E. of Pittfburg, and 270 W. by
N. of Philadelphia.

Greensville, a county of Virginia,
encompafTed by Brunfwick, Southamp-
ton, and Suflcx counties, on the weft,
north, and eaft, and by the State of
North-Carolina on the fouth. It is about
24 miles long, and 20 broad, and con-
tains 6,362 inhabitants, of whom 3,620
are flaves.

Greenville Courf-Houfcf, in Vir-

ginia, ftands on Kick's Ford, 25 miles

from Southampton, and 6i from Nor-
folk.

Greenville, a county in Wafhing-
ton diftrid, S. Carolina; htuated in the
N. W. corner of the State ; bounded eaft

by Spartanburg county, in Pinckney dif-

triift ; fouth, by Pendleton ; weft, by
the State of Georgia, and that tradt of
country which the State of South-Caro-
lina ceded to the United States ; and
north, by the State of North-Carolina.

It contains 6,503 inhabitants, of whom
606 are Haves. Taxes ^^192 : 6 : 8.

The lands are mountainous and hilly,

and well watered, and the climate

healthy and agree.ible.

G r fc E N v 1 lY E , a poft-town of South-
Carolina, and chief town of Cheraws
diftri(5t ; fituated on the weft lide of
Great Pedee river, in Darlington coun-
ty. It contains about 30 houfes, a court-

houfe, gaol, and academy. It is 55
miles E. N. E. of Camden, 9c N. E. by
E. of Columbia, 135 N. byE.cf Charlei-

ton.

GREENEYn.LE,a poft-town, and the

chief town of Pitt county, North-Caro-

lina ; fituated o\\ the foiitii bank of Tar
river, diftant from Ocrecok Inlet 110
miles. It contains abou: 50 houfes, a

court-houfe and gaol ; alfo a feminary

of learning, called the Pitt Academy.
It Is 7.3 miles from V\'"ai'hingtoa and 25

rryles from Tarborough.
Greeneville, a fmall poft-town ia

Greene
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Greene county, in the State ofTenneflee,

fituated on the weft fide of the north-

eailernmoft branch of Nolachucky riv-

er, about (ix miles N. by E. of Green-

ville college, a6 miles north-weft of

Joneftjorough, 75 eaft of Knoxville,

and 653 fouth-weft of Philadelphia.

Gref. NViLLE, a fort and fettlement

in the N. W. Territor^^, on the fouth

fide of a north-weftern branch of the

Great Miami, fix miles north-weft of

Fort Jefferfon on the fsme branch, and

about Z3 miles Ibnth-eaft of For; Recov-

ery. It is a picketed fort, v/ith baftions

at each angle, and capacious enough to

accommodate a,ooo men. Here the

American legion had their head-quar-

ters in the late war with the Indians. It

was eftablifhed fsy the late Maj. Gen. A.
Wayne in 1793, and here he concluded

a treaty of peace with the Indian na-

tions, on the 3d of Auguft, 1795.
G RENVILLE Ba\, ot Let Bi7y, a

town and porfc of entr'/ on the eaft or

windward fide of the ifland of Granada,

it has about 60 dwelling-houfes, a church,

and fcveial rich ilores of India and Eu-
ropean goods, and plantation utenfils.

The lituation is low, and rather un-

healthy.

Greenwich, a to^i-p^"? '^ Hamp-
fhire county, Maflachufetts, incorporat-

ed in 1754, contains 1045 inhabitants.

It is 20 miles eafterly of Northampton,
and 75 wefterly of Bofton.
Gr e e n w 1 c h , a townfiiip, the fecond

in rank, in Gloucefter county, New-Jer-
fey, fituated on the eaft bank of Dela-

ware river, oppofite to Fort Mifflin, 3
miles N.by E. of Woodbury, and 6

fouth-eaft of Philadelphia.

Greenwich, a townfhip in ^uffex

county, New-Jerfey, on the eaft fide of
Delaware river, in a mountainous coun-

try, about 5 miles nonh-eafter-ly of Eaf-

ton, in Pennfylvania, and 31 fouth-weft

of Newton, the ftiire town. It contains

3,035 inhabitants, ofwhom 64 are flaves.

Greenwich, a town in Cumberland
co-flnty, Ncw-Jerley, on the north-v^eft

bank of Cohanzy creek, about 3 miles

from its moiiih in Delaware Bay. Here
are about 80 houfes, and a Friend's

mecting-houlc. It is 15 miles fouth-eaft-

ei ly of Salem, and 66 S. by W. of Phil-

adelphia.

Greenwich, a maritime townfliip

in Fairfield countv,Conne£i:icut, and the

fouth-wefternmoftof tlieScite.lies about

50 miles weft of New-IiaveD, and 40

eaft of Ne^-York city. Its fea-coa{?
\

on Long Ifland Sound, and that of the

townihip of Stamford on the eaftward,

has a number of ifles and rocks border-

ing the inlets of the fea and mouths of
the creeks. Byram river pafles through

this town, the large ft of the fmallftreams

which water it, and only noticeable as «
forming part of the line between Con- '^1

nc<5ticut and New-York. ™
This tra(^t was purchafed of the na-

tive Indians in 1640, and fettled under
the government of tlie New Nether-
lands (now New-York) and was incor-

porated by Peter Stuyvefant in 1665,
who was then governor of the New
Netherlands. This town filling with-

in the bounds of Connedicut, was after-

wards granted to eight perfons by that

colony.

Greenwich, in Rhode Ifland; fee

EaJl-GreeniviiB.
Greenwood, a townfliip in Cum-

berland county, Pennfylvania. Alio, a

townfhip in MifRin county in the fame
State.

Green JVaods,^ a vaft foreft of ftate-

ly pines in Litchfield county, Connecfli-

cut, v/hich cover the face of a part of
that county. Thefe are cloathed in

green bearded mofs, v/hich being pen-

dant rVora the boughs, fcreens many of
the trees from the eyes, and gives to

the whole a gloomy, wild, and whim-
fical appearance.
GregoriajSt. a town ofNew-Mex-

ico, fituated on the eaft fide of Rio-

Bravo, a few leagues north of St. Anto-
nio.

Gregstown, a village in Somerfet

county, New-Jetfey, on the eaft fide of
Millftone river, 6 miles north-eafterly

of Princeton, and about 9 fouth-wsif of*

New-Brunfwick.
Grenada. See Gramida.
GreSjCape au, a promontory on the'

eaftern fide of the Millifippi in the N.-

W. Territory, 8 leagues above the Illi-

nois river, and the tradt of country {o^

called extends 5 leagues on that river.

There is a gradual defcent back to de-

lightful meadows, and to beautiful and
fertile uplands, watered by feveral rivu-

lets, which fall into the Illinois river,

between 30 and 40 miles from its en-

trance into the Miflifippi, and into the

latter at Cape au Gres. The diftance

from the Miffifippi to the Illinois acrols

the country, is lefTened or increaied, ac-

cording to the vandmgs of the formcF

river

;
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river ; the fmalleft diftance is at Cape
au Gres, and there it is between 4 and 5

miles. The lands in this intermediate

(pace between the above two rivers are

rich, almoll beyond parallel, covered

with large oaks, v/alnut,&c. and not a

ftonc to be feen, except upon the fides

of the river.

If fettlements were begun here, the

French inhabiunts acknowledge that

the Spaniih fettlements on the other fide

of the MifTifippi would be abandoned ;

.as the former would excite a conllant

^uccelTion of fetders, and intercept all

the trade of the upper Milfilippi.

Grison, one of the fmaller Grana-
dillas, fituated between Diarnond ifland

and Cariacou. It is uninhabited, having

no ficfh w.itcr.

Or OS ;\;uRNE ftands in the middle

of the north peninfvila of the ifland of

St. Domingo, bc.v/een the mountain
and the head waters of a river which
falls into the fea 4 leagues to the nortJi,

and a league and a half well of Port de
Paix. It is equally diftant, 11 leagues

north-eaft of Point Paradi?, and north-

weft of Les Gonaives. N. lat. 19° 46',

W. long, from Paris 7
j*^ 13'.

Groton, a townfliip in Caledonia

county, in Vermont, is fituated weilward
.of and adjoining to Ryegatc townlhip

on Connecticut river, and 9 miles north-

wellerly of Stephen's Fort on that river.

It contains 45 inhabitants.

Groton, a town (hip in Middlefcx
county, Maflachuletts, ^s niiles N- W.
of Bolton, and contains 1,840 inhab-

itants.

Groton, a townfliip in New-Lon-
don county, Conneilicut, having Fifli-

er's Ifland Sound on the fouthward, and
Thames river on the weft ; which fep-

arates it from New-Lcndon, to which it

formerly belonged. It was incorporated

in 170J, and confifts of two pariflies,

containing 3,946 inhabitants. In 1770
there v/cre 140 Indians here ; 44 of

whom could read, and 17 were church
members. On a height , on the bank of
the Thames, oppofite Ne'^v-Ix)ndon city,

ftood Fort Grifwold, memorable for be-

ing llcrmed on the 6lh of September,

1 781, by Benedie't Arnold, a native of
Connedlicut, after he had become a

traitor to his country. Here 70 men,
the flower of the town, were put to the

fword, after they had furrcndered them-
felvcs prifoners. The conipad part of

.die town was burnt at the fame time.

and fuflained loffes to the amount of
1^23,217. Fort Grifwold defends the
harbour of New-Lordon.
Grove Poini forms the north fide

of the mouth of Saflafras river, in Chef-
apeak Bay, 5 miles fouth-fouth-weft of
Turkey Point.

Grovet's Creek, in the State of
TennefTee, lies 7 miles from King's
Spring, and a from the foot of Cumber-
land Mountain.
GRYAiVA, a river in the province of

Chiapa, in New Spain, which is fiiid to
breed certain amphibious beafts not to
be found in any other place. They re-

lemble monkeys, and are fpotted hke
tygers ; they hide themfelves generally
under water, and if they fee any man or
beall fwim by, they twill their tails

about a leg or arm to draw them to the
bottom ; and yet it has never been ob-
ierved that diey eat them.
Gryson, a new county of Virginia,

taken from Montgomery, which bounds
it on the north. It has the State of N.
Carolina, fouth, Henry and Wythe coun-
ties on the caft and weft.

GuACANA, a village in New Spain,

near the mountain Jeruyo, which was de-

ftroycd by a volcano in that mountain,
in 1760.
GuACOCKiNGO, a town in New

Spain, 30 miles fouth-eaft of Mexico.
Guadalajarra, or Guadalayiarai

a province in the audience of Galicui,

in Old Mexico or New Spain, and its

capital, an epifcopal city of th.e fame
name, both large and beautiful. The
city was built anno 1531, by one of the

family of the Guzmans ; and the bifli-

opric, which was before fettled at Conv
poftella, was tranflated thither in 1570-
It is fituated on a delightful and fertile

plain, watered with feveral ftrcaras and
fountains, not far from Baranja river.

The air of the country is temperate, and
the foil fo fertile, that it yields 100 to

one ; and all the fruits of Europe grow
in luxuriance and abundance. N. lat,

ao° 50', W. long. 104° 49'. The prov-

ince is watered by the Guadalaxara

river.

Guadalaxara, or Great River, ia

Mexico or New Spain, rifes in the

mountains of the valle-y- of Toloccan,

where ftands the city of Guadalaji^rra,

or Guadalaxara, the capital of New
X3alicia. After running a courfe ofmore
than 6co miles, it empties into the Pa-

cific Ocean, in the aad degree of N. lat.

It
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It has {lupendous falls, 15 miles fouth of

tbe city of its name.
GuADALOuPE, a fmall ifland on the

coaft of California, in N. lat. 29^5', W.
long. 118°.

GuADALOUPE, one of the Caribbe

jflands in the Weft-Indies belonging to

France, having been fettled by them in

1635. The natives called it Caracucita

and Caracueira. Columbus gave it its

prelent n;ime, from the refemblance of

its mountains to thofe of that name in

Spain. It is (ituated in 16° 20' N. lat.

and in 62° W. long, about 30 leagues

north of Martinico, and almoft as many
fouth of Antigua, being 45 miles long,

and 38 broad. It is divided into two
parts by a fniall arm of the fea, or rather

a narrow channel, through v/hich no
ihips can venture ; but the inhabitants

pafs it in a ferry-boat. Its foil is equally

fertile, and in the fime produdions with

that of Martinico, This ifland was tak-

en by the Britilh in 1759,'but was reftor-

ed at the treaty of peace in 1763- It

was taken by the fame power in 1794,
but was retaken by the French in the

clofe of the fame year. Here is a high

burning mountain, which abounds with

falphur, and Imoke iiiues out from fun-

dry clefts and chinks. Tlie negroes

vho fell brimilone fetch it from this

mountain. Many years ago this ifland

produced 46 million pounds of fugar, 21

millions ofcoffee, 320,000 of cotton^ and
8,000 pounds of cocoa.

GuAGAQUU.. See Gunyaquil.
GuAiRA, a bay in Terra Firma, S.

America, in the North Sea.

(juaira, a Spaniih province in the

eafl divilion of Paraguay, in S.America.

Its city is Cividad Real, called alfo Gua-
ira, and Oliveros.

Guam A LIES, a province in the jurif-

diifion of the abp. of Lima, in S. Amer-
ica, and empire of Peru, begins 80
leagues north-eaft of Lima, and extends
along the centre of the Cordillera. The
Indian inhabitants apply themfelvts to

weaving, and making a great variety of
baizes, ferges, and other ftuffs, with

which tliey carry on confiderable trade

with the other provinces,

Guaman Villas, a jurifdidfion un-

der the abp. of Linia, 7 leagues from
Ouanianga. It is highly fertile, abo'.md-

ly.'g with corn, fruits, paftures, cattle in

great quantities, and ail ivirinner of efcu-

Icnt vegetabks. The Intnans here are

equally induftrious as thoii; above men-

tioned, making baizes, corded fluffs, &c..

which they fend to Cufco and other
provinces.

GuAmanga, or Guamanca^ or 5/.

Juan de la Viftoria, a city of Peru, about
60 leagues louth-eaft of Lima, and hav-
ing Piico between it and the fea. It was
founded by Pizarro. in 1539. The
houfes are all of ftone, covered wida
flates. There are in it 3 elegant church-
es, feveral convents, and a ricii hofpital

;

being the feat of a bifhop, under the abp.

of Lima, the feat of a governor, and the

capital of a fmall province. The air is

wholefome and temperate. The foil

produces wheat, and the meadows breed
numerous herds of catde. There are

in the province mines of gold, filver,

iron, lead, copper, and fulphur. The
famous quick-filver mines of Guancavel-
ica are 9 or 10 leagues from this city.

S. lat. 12'= 20', W. long. 72° 36'.

G u A N aH A N
I , or St. Sakadore. See

Cat I/Iand.

Guana Patina, a volcano near Are-
quipa, m the valley of Qu'lea, in S. Amer-
ica, and empire of Peru ; whofe erup-

tion, aflifhed by an earthquake, laid Are-
quipa in ruins in 1600.
GuANCHA Bf.lica, a jurifdiftion

fibjedl to the abp. of Lima, in Peru, 30
leagues north of the citv of Guamanga ;,

has very rich quick-filver mines, but oth-

ervvife very barren. See Guanzavelica.
GvANCHACo, a port or harbour in

Peru, S. America., about 2 leagues north
of Truxillo, and the channel of its mar-
itime commierce, iituated in 8*^ 6' S. lat,

in the South Sea.

GuANTA, a jurifdidtion north-north-

weft of Guamanga 4 leagues, in the em-
pire of Peru ; under the abp. of Lima,
Its rich filver mines are nearly exhaufl-

ed.

Guanzavelica, or CuancaveUca^
a town of Peru in South-America, and
in the audience of Lima. It is rich and
abounds in mines of quick-filver ; lao
miles north-eail of Pifco, and 175 fouth-

eaft of Lima. S. lat. 13°, W. long,

SS'^ 30'. The famous cjuick-filvcr mines
called Guanzavdica-i or El AJlcnto de

Oropcf'), not far from the above town,
near the city of Oropefo, were difcover-

ed by the Spanicu-ds in 1566, and pro-

duce annually a million pounds of quick-

filver, which is tranfported by land to

Lima, afterwards to Arica, and thence

to Potofi, where tliey make ufe of it to

mtit and refine the filver ; and it yielcts

to
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to the Spanifh treafury 40,000 ducats a

year, befides other emoluments. The
quick-filver is found in a whitifli mafs

relembling brick illy burned. 'J"his fub-

ftance is volatilized by fire, and receiv-

ed in fleam by a combination of glafs

vefTels, where it condenfes by means of

a little water at the bottom of" each yef-

fel, and forms a pure heavy liquid.

GuANuco, or Cuatnigo, a city and
the capital of its jurifdiflion, in the abp.

ofLima, in Peru, which begins 40 leagues

from Lima. It was a fetdement made
by the firfl conquerors, but the city is

nov/ in a mean condition. Several kmds
of jeUies and fweetmeats are made here,

and fold to other provinces. It is 192

miles north-cafl of Lima. S. lat. 10°

21', W. long. 75° 20',

GuARA, a town in its own jurifdic-

tion on the road from Truxillo to Lima,

containing about 200 houfes. It has a

parifh church, and a convent of Fancil-

cans, furrounded by fine plantations,

3nd delightful improvements. At the

fouth end of Guara flands a large tower

with a gate, and over it a kind of re-

doubt. This tower is ere£tcd before

a flone bridge, under which luns Guara
river. It lies in S. lat. ii*' 31' 36".

Not far from this town are flill to be

ieen a great many ruinous remains of

the edifices of the Yncas or Incas ; fuch

as walls of palaces, large dykes, by the

(ides of fpacious highways, fortreffes,

and caftles, erec^ied for checking the in-

roads of the enemy.
Guar CHI, a jurifdiftion 6 leagues

eaft of Lima, in Peru, extends itfelf a-

bove 40 leagues along the Cordilleras,

abounding in grain and fruits. It has

fome filver mines, but as the metal is

indifferent, few are wrought.
GuARico, a town lituated on the

north fide of the Ifland of St. Domingo,
but more commonly called Cape Fran-

cois ; which fee.

GuARMA, a maritime town of Peni,

in South-America. South lat. 10° 10'.

Weft long. 77° 49',

GuARMOY, a I'mall maritime town
of Peru, in South-America, ll is the re-

fidence of a conegidore ; has a good
harbour, and lies 1^4 miles north-weft

ofLima, S. lat. i8''"3'53".

GuASco, a river of Chili in South-

America.
GuASTACA, or PanucorivjY'ich. fee)

a province which borders (-n New Leon
and Mexico, in which province are grain,

cochineal, and fome very rich filvcr

mines. All the fhores are low, over-
flowed, unhealthy, and fidl of fait raarlli,

es.

Gu AT A VITA, a lake in Terra Firma,
South-America, near the city of Santa
Fe d: Bogota ; which fee.

Gu AT I MALA, Audience atid Prov-
itjce of, in New Spain, is about -j^o

miles in length, aed 450 in breadth. It

is bounded on the north bv Chiapa and
Vera Pax ; on the fouth and weft by
the South Sea, and on the cp.ft by Hon-
duras. It abounds in chocolate, which
they make ufe of inftead of money. It

has 11 provinces under it, and the na-

tive Inditns profefs Chriftianity ; but it

is mixed with a great many of tlicirown
fuperftitions.

There is a great chain ofhigh moun-
tains, which runs acrofs it from eafl to

weft, and it is fubjed to earthquakes and
ftorms. It is, however, very fertile,

and produces great quantities of choc-
olate, cochineal cotton, indigo, honey,
fome balfimi and woad. The merchan-
dize of the province is generally con-
veyed to tiie port of St. Thomas in the

bay of Honduras, to be fent to turope.
The way acrofs this j>rovince to the

South Sc.i is about 65 leagues, and is

tlie next to that from Vera Cruz to A-
capulco. This province is called by
the Indians ^iaitie7iialluc, which figni-

fies a rotten tree.

St. Jago de Guatimala, the capital

city, is lituated in a valley, through the

midft ofwhich runs a river between two
burning mountains. In 1541 tJiis city

was ruined by a dreadful tempeft, and
a number of the inhabitants were buri-

ed in the ruins. It was rebuilt at a good
diftance from the volcano, and became
a large and rich town, with a bifliop's

fee, and an univerliiy ; but it was fwal-

lowed up by an earthquake in 177:?. It

contained iibout 6o,oco inhabitants of
all colours, and was immcnfcly rich,

but there are no traces of it left. The
lofs was valued at 15 millions fterling ;

and it was the third city in rank in Span-

ilTi America. In this dreadful earthquake

8.000 families inftantly periflied. New
Guatimala is built at Ibmc dilfance, is

well inhabited, and carries on a great

trade. N. lat. i;,° 40', W. long. 90" .-^c'.

GuAXACA, a province in die audi-

ence of Mexico, in New Spain, N. A-.

merica, and its capital city of the fame

name. It reaches from tlie bay of Mex-
ico
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ico on thenorth to the South Sea, having
the province of Tlafcak on the north-

well, and thofe of Chiapa and Tab^ilco

on the fouth-eafc. It extends nearly

95 leagues along the South Sea, 50
along the bay of Mexico, and near 120,

fay fome, along the confines of Tlafcala,

but not above 50 on thofe of Chiapa.

The air here is good, and the foil fruit-

ful, efpecially in mulberry trees ; fo that

it produces more Glk. than any province

in America. Except the valley of Guax-
aca (which is famous for giving the title

of Marques del Vaile to Ferdinand Cor-

tez, the conqueror ofMexico) the great-

eft part is mountainous, yet abounding
with wheat, cattle, fugar, cotton, honey,
cocoa, plantanes and other fruits. It

has rich mines of gold, filver, and lead ;

and all its rivers have gold in their fands.

Caffia, cochineal, cryllal, and copperas

abound alfo here. Vanilla, a drug, ufed

as a perfume to give chocolate a flavor,

grows plentifully in this province.

Therewere in this province 120 monafte-

ries, befides hofpitals, fchools, and other

places of public charity, 150 confidera-

ble towns, befides upwards of 300 vil-

lages. But now the province is faid to

be thinly inhabited.

GuAXACA, the capital of the laft

rneiitioned province, is a bifliop's fee,

and the lefidence ofa governor. It lies

C130 miles foath of the city of Mexico,
120 v/eft of Spirito Santo, and 132 fouth

of the gulf of Mexico, and of Vera Cruz,

in the delightful valley of Guaxaca,
which is 40 miles in length and 20 in

breadth ; and on the road leading

through Chiapa to Guatimala. This
city contains a very ftately cathedral,

and feveral thoufand families, both Span-
iards and Indians. It carries on a con-

fiderable trade with the N. and S. feas.

The river is not fortified, fo tiiat it lies

open to invafion. The Creolian clergy

here are bitter enemies to the Spanilli

clergy. According to fome, the proper

name of Guaxaca is Antiquera ; but

this laft, others make a feparate town
and bifliop's fee aUo, fituated about 80
jriiies to the S. W. It is faid to have
a ftately cathedral, adorned with many
large and liigh pillars of marble, each

of whicli is one entire ftone. It is fitu-

ated in N. Lit. 18" 2', W. long ici° 10'.

Guaxaca is (ituatcd, according to fome,
in N. lat. 17° 43/. W. long. io.>'.

GuAYAi.AS, a province andjurifdic-

tlon in tlic archbilhopric of Lima, in

Peru, S. America ; extends along the
centre of the Cordilleras, begins 50
leagues N. N. E. of Lima ; produces
grain, fruits, and pafture for cattle.

GuAYANA, a town in the province
of Paria, la Terra Firma, South-Amer-
ica, about 175 miles S. E. by E. of Cal-
abcza, and 75 fouth of the mouth of the
gulf of Paria.

Guayaquil, called by fome Guia-
quil, by others Guagaquil and CtiayU'
kcily a city, bay, harbour, and river, in

Peru, South-America. Guayaquil city

is the fccond of Spanifh origm, being
as ancient as ^s?A '> is fituated on the
weft fide of the river Guayaquil, north
of the ifland of Puna at the head of the
bay, and about 155 miles S. S. W. of
Quito, in i'^ 11' fouth iat. 79° 17' weft
long. Cividad Viega, or Old Town,
was its firft fituation, but it was remo-
ved about a quarter of a league in 1693
by Orellana; and the communication
over the great ravins or hollows of
water, preierved between the old and
new towns by a wooden bridge of
half a quarter of a league. The city

is about two miles in extent ; is de«
fended by three forts, two on the
river near the city, and the third be-

hind it, guarding the entrance of
a ravin. The churches, convents,
and houfes are of wood. It contains

about 20,000 inhabitants—rEuropeans,
Creoles and other cafts ; befides a num-
ber of ftrangers drawn hither by com-
mercial interefts. The women here
are famed for their perfonal charms, po-
lite manners, and elegant drefs. The
fiilt creek here abounds with lobfters

and oyfters ; but the fifti in the

neighbourhood are not efteemed, being
full of bones, and unpalatable. But this

place is molt noted for a fhell-lini called

turbine^ no bigger than a nut, which
produces a purple reckoned to exceed
all others in the world, and to vie with
that of the Tyrians. It is called the
purple of Punta, a place in the jurifdic-

tion of Guayaquil. With this valuable

and fcarce purple, they dye the threads

of cotton, ribband", laces, lie. and the
weight and colour are faid to exceed ac-

cording to the hours of the day ; fo

that one of the firft preliminaries to a

contract is to fettle the time when it

fhall be weighed. The dye is only the

blood of the fifn, prclTed out by a par-

ticular procsfs ; and the cotton fo dyed
is called by way ofeminence carccoliillo.

The
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The river Guayaquil is the channel of

its commerce ; and the diftance of the

pavigable part of it, to the cuftora-houfe

cf Babahoio is reckoned about 24

leagues. The commerce of this place

is confiderable ; the produftions of the

country alone form the nioft confidera-

ble part of it ; thefe are cocoa, timber,

fait, horned cattle, mules, and colts ;

Guinea pepper, drugs, and lana de

ceibo, a kind of wool, the produ(n; of a

%'ery high and tufted tree of that name,
being hner than cotton. It is ufed for

tnatrafles and beds.

GuAYARA,LA,a maritime town, and

one of the chief of Caiaccas, in South-

America.
Gu A YN A, a town in the interior part

of Brazil on Parana river,a fliort diftance

fouth of the tropic of Capricorn.
Guiana, a large country of Sf>uth-

America, befcreen the livers Oro&tioko
and Am.azon. The fea-coaft is partly

poii'c/icd by the Dutch and French.

See French Ajnerica or Cayenne ; a»)d

Dutch /Imerica or Dutch Guiana. The
moft confiderable of the Indian nations

of Guiana are the Charibbees, the An'i-
ques, the Yaos, and the Galibis. Thefe
are well proportioned, for the moft part,

are fwarthy, and go naked. The Cha-
niibes,orCaribbees are enterprizing,and

fo cautious of furprife, that they poll out-

guards and centinels with as much care

and art as the Europeans. They are faid

to have been formerly cannibals. The
Galibis are more addi(5ted to peace ;

they manufa<^hirc hammocks and cotton
beds, and are very ingenious. Such as

are near the Europeans have learnt to

handle fire-arms. The Charaibes in

the Weft-Indies are thought to derive
their origin from thefe nations. The
Charaibes of Guiana ftill fondly cher-
ifli the tradition of Sir Walter Raleigh's
alliance ; and to this d;iy preferve the
Engiifli colours which he left with them
at parting, above 180 years fmce.
Go IAN DOT, a river of Virginia,

which rifes in the Cumberland Moun-
tain, and running a N. by W. courfe a-

bout 80 miles, falls into the Ohio river,

about 34 miles below the Great Kanha-
way. It is faid to be 60 vards wide at

its mouth, and as many miles navigable
for canoes.

GuiARA, a town of Terra Firma, on
the Caracoa coaft. Its harbour Is 212
miles eaft of Maracaibo, where, in the

years 1739 and 1743, the Britiih were

twice Tepulfed, and loft f3me men it*

attacking this place. S. lat. x-° 39'y
W. long. 66^ 1'.

Guildhall, a townfhip in Eil'c^

county in Vermont, is fituated on Con-
nedicut river, and contains 158 inhabit-

ants. It is oppofite the moutli of Ifiael

river in New-Hampfhire.
Guilford, a townfhip in Franklin

county, Pennfylvania.
Guilford, a townfhip in Windliam

county, Vermont, on the weft bank uf
Connecticut river, and oppofite to the

mouth of Afliuelot river in New-Hartip-
fhire. It has Hinfdaleon thefoulh-caft,

and the State of Malfachufetts on tlis"

fouth, and contains 243a mhabitants.

Guilford, apoft-town of Connec-
ticut, in New-Haven county, fituated on
the fouth fide of Long-Illand Sound,
about 18 miles E. by S. of New-Haven
city. The to\vnfhip is large and is di-

vided into 5 parilhes, and was fettled in

1639. It was called Menunsatuck by
tlie Indians.

Guilford C5««/)', in Salifbury dif-

tri<5t, North-Carolina, is bounded eaft by
Orange, v/cft by Rowan, fouth by Rock-
ingham county, and n^Hth by the State of
Virginia. It is noted for the extenfive

and rich tracfts called New Garden,
Buffaloe and Deep river lands. It con-
tains 7191 inhabitants, inclufive of 576
flaves. Chief town, Marunville.

Guilford Court-Hcu/e. See Mar-
tinville. It is on the poft-road from
Halifax to Salifbury, 48 miles fouth-

weft of Hillfborough, and 61 eaftwaid

of Salifbury.

GuiNET, a townfhip fn Montgome-
ry county, Pennfylvania.

Gulf of Florida, or Aw.- Bahama
Channel, is bounded on the weft by the

peninfula of Eaft-Florida, and on the

eaft by the Bahama Iflands. It is gen-

erally about 40 miles wide, and extends

from the 25 th to the zSih degree ofN.
latitsde.

Gulp Stream. This remarkable

phenomenon is a current in the ocean

which runs along tlie coaft, at un-

eqmal diftances from Cape Florida to

the Iflc of Sables and the banks of

Newfoundland, where it turns oft" and
runs dcv/n through the V/eftcrn ifl-

ands ; thence to the coaft of Africa,

and along that coaft in a fouthern di-

reftion, till it arrives at, and fuppl'es

the place of thefe waters carried by
the conftact trade-v/icds from the

co-Tli
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toaft of Africa towards the weft, thus

producing a conftant circvilatihg current.

This ftrciun is about 75 miles from the
ihores of th.e fouthern States, and the

diftance increafes as you proceed nordi-

"Ward. The width of it is about 40 or

50 miles, widening towards the north.

Its common rapidity is three miles an
liour. A north-eaft wind narrows the

ftream, renders it more rapid, and drives

it nearer the coaft. North-weft and
weft winds have a contrary effecT:. The
Gulf Stream is fuppofed to be occafioo-

ed by the trade-winds that are conftant-

iy driving the water to the weftward,
which being coraprefled in the Gulf of

Mexico, finds a pafTage between Florida

and the Bahama Illands, and runs to the

north-eaft ;dong the American coaft.

Tills hypothefis is confirmed by anoth-

er fad : It is faid that the water in the

Gulf of Mexico is many yards higher

than on the weftern fide of the conti-

nent in the Pacific Ocean. It is highly

probable that the fand carried down by
great rivers into bays, and the current

out of thefe bays meeting with the Gulf
Stream, by their eddies, have formed
Nantucket Shoals, Cape Cod, George's

Bank, the Ifland of Sable, &c.
Skilful navigators, who have acquired

a knowledge of die extent to which this

ftream reaches on the New-England
coaft, have learnt, in their voyages from

Europe to New-England, New-York,
or Pennfylvania, to pafs the banks of

Newfoundland in about 44° or 45° N.
Jat. to iail thence in a courfe between

the northern edge of the Gulf Stream, !

und the flioals and banks of Sable Illand,

!

George's Bank and Nantucket, by which
\

they make better and quicker voyages
to America.
Gunpowder, a river of the weftern

fliore ofMaryland,whofe cliief branches

unite a little above Joppa, and empty in-

to Chefapeak Bay, about 12 miles above

Patnpfco river. It is navigable only a

few miles, by reafon of tails.

Gunpowder Neck, near the head
of Chefapeak Bay, is a curious peninfula

fonned by Gunpov^/dcr river and Bulh
river.

G u R N E T, Th E , See Duy:borough.

Guys BO ROUGH, or Manchejlar, a

to%vnl'hip ill Nova-Scotia, on Chedi-
butfto Bay, 10 leagues north-weft of
Cape Canfo, and 40 leagues eaftvvard

of Iiallf<iX, contained ajo families in

1783.

H.

HA Br AG A, formerly called Port
Daupkin, a. fort in the ifland of

Cuba.
Hacha, Rio de la, or La Hacha^

a province, its chief town, and a river,

in Terra Firraa or Caftile del Oro, in

South-America. The province is fur-

rounded on two fides by the ocean, viz.

on the N. and N. W. and on the third
eaftward by the gulf of Venezuela. The
town is fituated at die mouth of the riv-

er, and on its weft fide, on a little hill

about a mile from the fea. The foil

about it is very rich, and abounds with
produdlons common to the climate, alfo

European plants and fruits; well fup-
})lied with fait fprings, veins of gold,
and fome gems of great value. The har-
bour is none of the beft, being expofed
to the north winds. It is about 8 leagues
from New Salamanca^ and 18 from
Cape Vela, N. by E. and 246 miles eaft

of Carthagena. I^ere the Spanifh gal-

leons touch at their arrival in South-A-
merica, from whence exprefles are fent

to all the fettlements, to give them no-
tice of it. In 1595 it was furprifed and
facked by Sir Francis Drake. N. lat.

11° .^o', W. long. 72^.

Hacketstown, afmall poft-town
in S'jfiTex county, New-Jerfey, on the
north-weft fide of Mufconecunk river.

It is about three miles above the miner-
al fpringnear Roxbury, on the oppofite
fide of the river, 22 miles W. by N. of
Morriftown, i& S. W. by W. of Suflex

court-houfe, and 120 N.N. E. of Phila-

delphia.

H A c K I N s A c K , a river of New-Jerfey
which rifes in New-York, and runs a
Ibutherly courfe four or five miles weft
of Kudfon's river. It unites with Pafta-

ic river at the head of Newark Bay, and
ig navigable about 15 miles.-

Hackins ACK, the chief town in Ber-
gen county, New-Jerfey, is fituated near
the weft bank of the above river, 20 miles

north-weft of New-York city. The in-

habitan':s are mollly Dutch. The houf-

es are chielly built of ftone, in the old
Dutch tafte. Here are four public

building", a Dutch and Epifcopal church,
a court-houfe, and a flouriiliing academy.
The people, who are moftly farmers,

carry their produce to New-York.
H ADD AM, a town of ConnCifti-

cut, the focond in rank in Middlefex
county, fi.tuated on the weft fide of

Connedicut
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Connecticut river, i8 or so miles frcnn

its mouth, and lo miles fouth-eaft of

the city of Middletown. This town-

Ihip, including Ealt-Haddara, on tlie op-

polite fide of the river, was purchafed

of the Indians, May 3oth, 1662. Afpot
in Eaft-Haddam was famous for Indian

Pa'-LV.Tu.>s,2ud wasfubjed for rnany years

to earthquakes and various noifes, which

the firll: fettlers, agreeable to the fuper-

ftitious ideas of that age, attributed to

thefe PiTwaivs. An old Indian being

alked what was the reafon of fuch noil-

es in this place I—anfwered, " Tlie In-

dian's God was very angry becaufe the

Engliflimen's God came here." Thefe
noiits are now frequently heard.

Haddonfield, a fmall town in

Gloucefter county, New-Jerfey, 9 miles

S. p. by E. of Philadelphia, and 17

from Burlington.

Ha OLE Y, a pleafant town in Hamp-
fhire county, Maflachuletts, lying on the

eaft (ide of Connefticut river, nearly

oppofite Northampton, 20 miles north of

Springfield, and 97 weft of Bofton.

The town confifts of two long fpacious

ftreets, which run parallel with each

other, and with the river. The town-

fhip contains 882 inhabitants.

Hagarstown, now called Eliza-

heth-Tcvon ; which fee. It has a conlid-

erable trade with the weftern country,

and has between two and 300 houles.

It is fituated in Wafhington county,

Maryland ; is a poft-town, 26 miles

north-weft of Fredericktown, 73 N.W.
bvW. of Baltimore, and 22 S. by W. of

Chamberft)urg in Pennfylvania.
Halbut Point, the north-eaft

point of Cape Anne, in Maflachufetts.

Hales, a location in Grafton county.

Ncw-Hampftiire, having 9 inhabitants.

Half Moon, an extenfive townfliip

in Albany county. New-York. It con-

tains 3,600 inhabitants ; of thefe, 128

are flaves, and r,()2) are qualified elec-

tors. M'aterfordy a neat, compsK^l, thriv-

ing village of about 7c or 3o houfc<;, two
miles E. N. E. of the Cohoez, and 12

miles north of Albany, on the north
bank of the moft northerly branch of
Mohawk river nnd on the weft bank of
the Hudfon, is fituated in this townftiip.

Halifax, a county in the caftern

part of the Britiih province of Nova-
Scotia. It contains Halifax, the capit-

al ; the townlhips of Londonderry,
Truro, Onflow, Colchefter, Lawrence,
Southampton, Canfo, and Tinmouth.

O

HAL
The inhabitants are chiefly Irifli, Scotch
and New-Englanders. It has numerous
bays, and nvcrs ; the chief of the latter
are Shabbennacadie, which is a boatable
river, the Petitcodiac, Memramcook,
&c. See Nova-Scotia.
Halifax, the capital of the province

of Nova-Scotia, in the county of its

name, was fettled by a number of Brit-
iih fubjecfls in 1749. It is fituated on
a fpacious and commodious bav or har-
bour, called Chebudo, of a bold and ea-
fy entrance, where a thoufand of the
largeft fhips might ride with great con-
venience and latety. The town is built

on the weft lide of the harbour, on the
declivity of a commanding hill, whofe
fummit is 236 feet perpendicular from
the level of the lea. The town is laid
out into oblong fquares ; the ftreets pa-
rallel and at right angles. Tlie towa
and fuburbs are about two miles m
length ; and the general width a quarter
of a mile. It contained in 1793 about
4000 inhabitants and 700 houfes. At
the northern extremity of the town, is

the king's naval yard, completely built

and fupplied with ftores of every kind
for the royal navv. The harbour of
Halifax is reckoned inferior to no place
in Britifh America for Lhe feat of gov-
ernment, being open and acceffible at ail

feafons of the ycir, uhcn almcft aii

other harbou'-s m theie provinces are
locked up with ice j alfo from its en-
trance, fituation and its proximity to the
bay cf Fundy, and principal interiur

fettlenients of the province.

This city lying on the fciuh coaft of
Nova-Scotia, has comniunication widi
Pictcu, 68 miles to the north-eaft on
the gulf of St. Lav/rence, by a good»
cart-road, finifhed in 179a. It is i%
miles northerly of Cape Sambro, which
forms in part the entrance of the bay ;

27 fouth-eaftcrly of Windfor, 40 N. by
E. cf Truro, 80' N. E. by E. of Annap-
olis on^the bay of Fundy, and 157 fouth-

caft of St. Ann, in Ncvv'-Brunlv.-ick,

meafuring in a ftraight line. N. la*.

44° 4c', W. long. 63--^ 15'.

Halifax, afort in the town ofWinf-
low, in Lincoln county, Maine, cre<^ted •

by order of Governor Shirley in 171; 4.

It ftands on the point of land formed by
the confluence of the SebaftacvX'k.

with the Kenncbeck, 30 miles beiow
Sandy river. ,

HyiLiFAX, a townfhip in Windham
county, Vermont, 23 miles E. by S. of

Benn4ngtoD,
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Bennington, has Marlborough on the
north, and the MafTachufettsline fouth.

It contains 1309 inhabitants.

Halifax-, a townfhip in Plymouth
county, Maflachufetts, fituated 35 miles

fouth-eaft of Bofton. It was incorpo-

rated in 1734, and contains 664 inhabit-

ants.

Halifax, a village or fettlement on
the eaft fide of Sulquchannah river, in

Dauphin county, Pennfylvania, 53 miles

north of Harrifburg.

Halifax, one of the middle diftri«5ls

of North-Carolina, boundsd north by
the State of Virginia, eaft by Edcnton
diftric^t, well by Ilillfborough, and fouth

by Nev/bern. It is divided into 7 coun-
ties, viz. Northampton, Halifax, Mar-
tin, Edgcoinb, Warren, Franklin, and
Naih, which contain 64,630 inhabitants,

including 25,^01 {laves. Befides fmall-

er ftreams, the Roanoke pafles through
this diftri^l in a fouth-eaft courfe, and
the Pampllco has its fouree in it. Chief
town, Hallfiix.

Halifax, a county of the above dif-

trit% bounded north by Northampton,
fouth by Edgcpmb, eaft by Bertie, and
weft by Warren. It contains 7459 in-

habitants, and 6506 ilaves. Chief tov/n,
Halifax.

Halifax, the chief tov/n of the

above county, and of the diftrift of its

name in North-Carolina, is a poft-town,

pleafantly fituated on the weftern bank
of the Roanoke, about fix miles below
the falls, regularly laid out, and bcfides

dwelling houfes, has a court-houfc and
gaol. It is 56 miles north of Tarbo-
rough, aS miles from Grenville court-

houl'e, 147 north-eaft of Fayetteville, 75
S. by W. of Peterftiurg, Virginia, and
38:; S.W. by S. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

26^13'.
Halifax, a county in Virginia, bor-

dering on the State of North-Carolina.

ft is about 42 miles long and 39 broad,

and contains 14,722 inhabitants, includ-

iag ss^jS naves.

ri A L L A M, a townfliip iu York county,

Pcnnlylvania.

Hallowh.l, a flourifliing poft-

town in the Diftrifr of Maine, and the

Jhire town of I,incoln county, fituated in

N. lat. 44° 16', at the head of the tide

waters on the weft lide of Kcnnvbeck
river. An academy is ejcabliiiicd here

v.'ith a conliderable fund in lands. The
court-houfc here is iz miles S. bv W.
of VaflaJborough, 30 N. by W. ofWif-

cafiet, 40 north-eaft of New-Gloucef?er^
and 195 N. by E. of Bofton. Hallonveft
Hook lies on the fame fide of the river,

three miles below the town, and five

north of Pittfton. The whole townfhip
contains 1194 inhabitants.

Hambato, a principal afliento, or
jurifdidion in the province of Quito, in

Peru. It is fituated in 1° 41' sTItit. and
I a miles weft ofthe city of Qiuto ; and
ha-s 6 fmall villages in its dependence. It

contains about 18,coo inhabitants, who
are moftly en^}lloyed in weaving ftuffs,

and in knitting.

Ha MB DEN, or Ha7?iden, a townfhip'
in 'New-Yoik State, bounded north by
land ceded to MafTachufetts, fouth bv
the north hne of Pennfylvania, and eaft

by Sidney. Sufquehannah riv«r pafles

in a weft courfe through both towns.
The centre of the town lies 13 miles
W. by S. of tlie mouth of Chenengo
river.

H AMBUR G , afmall poft-town of New--
Jcrfey, 18 miles' from Gofhen in New-
York, andao from Newtown or SufTex
court-houl'e.

Hamburg, a handfome town \xi

Burke's county, Pennfylvania, feated on
the eaft fide of Schuylkill. Here are

about 50 or 60 houfes, a German Lu-
theran and Calvinift church, united. It

is 18 miles N. by W. of Reading, and
70 north-north-weft of Philadelphia*

North lat. 40** 34', weft long. 76°.

Ham DEN, a townfliip in New-Haven
county, Coanefticut, about eight miles
north of New-Haven city.

Hamilton, a cape on the north
end of Newfoundland Ifland.

Hamilton. There are three to^vn-

fhips of this name in Pennfylvania ; one
in each of the counties ofYork, Franklin^

and Northampton.
Hamilton, a fettlement in Vermont

on the Canada line.

Hamilton, in Hcrkemer county,.

New-York, a townfhip 12 miles fquare,

20 fouth of old Fort Schuyler, a leveF

townfhip of good land, faft fettling.

—

Orill<e or Olhiflce creek, a v/ater of
Mohawk^and Chenung, a water of Sut
quehannah, rife in this townfhip. In

1796 there were 1202 inhabitants, of
whom 196 were elcdors.

Hamilton, a town or fettlement

lately laid out in Albany county, New-
Yorkjin the extenlive townfhip of Water
Vliet, formerly called the Glafs FaHory ;

aad has its prcfent name in honour of
that
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that great patron of American manufac-

tures, the late fecretary of the treafury

of the United States of America. It

lies lo mile> weft of Albany, two miles

from the Schcneftady road ; and is one

of tile mOil decifivc efforts of private

entcrprixe in the manufa(ituring line, as

yet exhibited in the United Stales. The
slafs manufadory is now To well eflab-

Iifhed, and fo happily fituated for the

fupply of the northern and weflcvn

parts of the State of New-York, as well

as Vermont and Canada, that it is to be

<;xpeded the proprietors will be amply
fewarded for tl^eir great and expentive

-exertions. The glafs is in good repu-

tation. Here are two glafs-houfes, and
various other buildings, curious hydrau-

lic works to fave manual labour, by the

help of machinery. A copious flream

runs through the neart of the fetticnient

which lies high ; and being furrounded
by pine plains, the air is highly falubri-

ous. The great Schoharie road tiav-

erfes the fettiement. A fpacious fchooi-

houfe, and a church of an odagon form
are fbon to be erected.

In die neighbourhood of thefe gljiTs

works, a block was cut out of an ancient

tree, not many years ago, containing

evident marks of an axe or fome edge
tool, made 185 years ago, determined
according to tl\e ufual and certain mode
of afcertaining the age of trees. The
block is prefer\'ed in Albany as a curi-

olity. Henry Hudfon afcended the riv-

er which bears his name, as high as Al-
bany, in die autumn of 1609, 187 years

ago, and thefe marks were probably

made by foiiie of his men.
Hamilton For n lies near the mouth

c't Bullock's Crei.k in North-Carolina.

Tiiis was the route purfned bv Tarlc-

ton, alter his defeat at Cowpcns, in Jan-
uary, 1781.
Hamilton, a diflrid in the State of

TennL/Tee, fituattd on the waters of the

Holllon and Clinch ; hounded ibuth

by Tcnnefl'ee river, and Ibparated from
Mero dill ri(5t; on the wefl by an unin-

habited coimtrv. It contains the counties

of Knox, Jefferfon, Blount, Sevier, and
Grainger.
Hamilton, a county of the N. W.

Territory, erefltd Jan. 2, 179c, " begin-

ning on the bank of the Ohio river at

tiie conriuence of the Little Miami

;

and down the laid Ohio river to the

5H0uth of the Big Miami, and up faid

Miaiiii to the Standing Stone, Forks, or

branch of faid river ; and thence with a
line to be drawn due E. to the Little Mi-
ami, and down faid Litde Miami river
to the place of beginning."
Hamilton, Fort, lUnds on the

eafl fide of the Great Miami, in the N.
W. Territory ; 25 miles fouth of Fort
St. Clair, and 25 north of Cincinnati.
It is a ftockadcd fort, capable of con-
taining 200 men. The fituation is as

advantageous for defence as pleafmg to

the eye. It is built upon a narrow neck
of land, commanding the Miami on the

north-v.'efl, and a praire and flieet of
water on the north-eafl, about a mile
wide, and ig miles long. The foil near
it is rich and fertile ; and forage may
be got by repeated mowings of natural

grafs.

Hamilton, a port in the Bermuda
lilands.

Hammel's Towjf, a town in Dau-
phine county, PennTylvania, five miles

from Sufquehannah river, and 85 from
Philadelphia. It contains a German
church, and about 25 dwelling houfes.

Hampden Sydney College. Sec
Prince Ed'wcid Courtly, Virg'niia.

Hampshire, an extenilvc, populous
and wealthy county in Maflachufetts,

made a fhire in 1662. It is in many
parts mountainous and hilly, and ex-
tends acrofs the State from north to

louih ; bounded nortli bv the States of
New-Hampniire and Vermont, ibuth by
the State of Connecticut, cafl by Wor-
celler county, and wefl by Berkiliire.

It contains 60 townfhips 9i?i houfes,

9617 families, and 59,681 inhabitants,

its principal towns lie on both iidcs of
Connecfticut river, which interfecfs it

from north to foudi. Thefe are Spring-

field, Welt-Springfield, Nortiiampton,
liadley, Hatfield, Deerficld, and North-
field. It is generally of a lertile foil, and
produces the neceilaries of life, and lomc
of its luxuries in great plenty.

Hamfshike, a county in Virginia,

bounded N. and N. V»'. by the Patow-
mack river, which di\ide3it from the

State of Maryland. It is about 60 miles

long and 50 broad, and contains 7146
inhabitants, including 454 Haves. It is

well watered by Patowmack and its

fouth branch. Iron ore and coals have

been difcovered on the banks of this

ri\ er. Chief town, Romney.
Hampstead, a town in Rockingham

county, Ncw-IIampruire, about 34 milts

wcfterly of PortTmoutli. It was incor-

porated
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poratcd in 1749, and contained in I775>

768 inhabitants ; in 1790, 724.

HAMPSTEAD,atownonLongIfland,
New-York, nine miles eafterly ot Ja-

maica, and 23 miles eaftward of New-
York city. In this town is an exten-

five and remarkable plain, called Hamp-
Jlciid Plain, See Long IJland.

Hampstead, a village in Georgia,

about four miles from Savannah, and

about a mile from another village called

Highgate. The inhabitants aie garden-

ers, and fupply the town with greens,

pot herbs, roots, &c.
Hampton, a townfhip in Windham

county, Connedticut, three miles north-

faft of Windham, of which it was form-

erly a pariili, but lately incorporated.

Hampton, East, a townlliip in

HampHiire county, Maflachufetts, con-

taining 457 inhabitants, and fituated 105

miles weft of Bofton. It was incorpo-

rated in 1785.
Hampton, East, on the eaft end

of Long Ifland, (New-York) a half ftiire

town of Sulfolk county. It has 3260
inhabitants ; and in it is Clinton Acad-
emy, which in 1795 had 92 ftudents.

Hampton', a townfhip on the fea-

coail of New-Hamp{hire, on the eaftern

fide of Rockingham county, and called

iVimcumet by the Indians. It was fet-

tled under MafTachufetts, and incorpo-

rated in 1638, In 1775 it contained 862

inhabitants, and in 1790, 853. It is \%

or 14 miles S. by W. of Portfmouth,

and eight fouth-eail of Exeter. In 1791,

a canal was cut through the marihes in

this town, which ope:ns an inland naviga-

tion from Hampton through Saliibury

into Merrimack river, for about eight

miles ; loaded boats may pafs through
it v/ith eafe and fafety.

Hampton Fah.s, a finall town
taken from the above town, lying on the

road wh.ich leads from Exeter to New-
bury-Port, fix miles fouth-eafterly of the

former, and eight northerly of the latter.

In 1775 it contained 645, and in 1790,

541 inhabitants. It was incorporated

in 1 7 12.

Hampton, a townfhip in the north-

ern part of Wafhington county, Ne\v-
York, having Si^eenfborough on tlie

wtft. It has 463 inhabitant'), of v/hom
30 7 are eleflors.

Hampton, the capital of Elizabeth

county, in Virginia, alio a port of entry

and polt-towD, lituatcd at the head of a

bay which runs up uortli from the rcouih

of James river, called HamptonRoad, five

miles notth-weit of Point Comfort. It

contains about 30 houfes, an epifcopal

church, a court-houfe and gaol. Th©
value of its exports of grain, lumber,

flaves, &c. amounted to 41,997 dollars

in one year, ending September 30, 1794.
This town was anciently called Kecough-.

ton by the Indians. It is 18 miles north,

ofNorfolk, 22 fouth-eaft of York-Town,
93 eafl-fouth-eaft of Richmond, and 205
W. by S. of Philadelphia.

Hancock'sHarbour, called by the

Indians Clioqwt, is fituated about 20
leagues eafl-fouth-eaft of Nootka, in^

N. lat. 48° 30', weft long, from Green-
wich 125° 26'. The entrance of this

harbour is about five miles in length, ani
has good anchorage ; about it are fcat-

tered a number of iflands, and feveral

fand-banks 01 fpits,. It has alfo a num-.

ber of fine coves. The land round the

harbour is generally uneven, rocky and
mountainous ; c6vercd however with
pine, fir, fpruce, cedar, hemlock, cyprefa

and other trees of a remarkable fize.

The climate here is much milder than

in the fame latitude on the eaftern fide

of the continent ; the froft in winter

being feldoni fo fevere as to prevent

vegetation. An eafterly wind is con-

fidered here as a prognoftic of a ftorm,

and weft winds bring fair weather.

Deer, racoons, v/olves, bears^ fquirrels,^

martins, land otters, beaver and wild-cats

are the animals which inhabit the ibrefts.

The amphibious animals are the com-
mon feal, and the fea-otter. The fliin

of the latter is very valuable. The in-

habitants are faid to be cannibals. This
and other places of the fame name have
tli.eir appellation in honour of the late

Governor Hancock, of MafTachufetts.

Hancock, a river of Walhingtor\
ifland, on the north-weft coaft of North-
Amenca, called Majljcct by the Indians^

difcovered by Captain Crowell in 1791.
It emj)ties into the fea from the nortli,

end of the krgeft ifland. At it; nioutix

it is nearly two and an half nautical

miles wide ; and a confiderable fize ten

miles up. It has at its mouth five fath-

oms wat^r, gradually increafing in

breadth ; and for 75 miles up, to.

Goofe Ifland, has not lefs than ten fath-

oms. Captain Ingraham examined it

about 12 miles ; but by the information

of the natives, he judged that it commu-
nicates with Skitikifs Bay, or near it, on
the eaft fide of tlxu iflamls. It is by fa?

tlie
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the moft eligible for a new fettlemcnt,

of any place the Captain had feen on the

coaft. The land is low and apparently

very fertile ; and the river abounds witn

lalmon. Were a good houfe eJieded on

fome of the pleafant fpots it would have

every appearance of teing long fettled.

Beautiful buflies and grals occupy the

fliirts of the woods. The mouth of the

river is in north lat. 54° 7', weft long.

131 54'.

Hancock, a townfhip in Addifon
county, Vermont.
Hancock, a large maritime county

of the Diftrid of Maine, bounded north

by Lower Canada, fouth by the ocean,

eaft by Wafliington county, and weft

by Lincoln county. It is 190 miles long

from north to fouth, and nearly 60
broad. It contains 24 townlhips and
plantations ; of which Penobfcot and
Caftine are the chief. The number of

inhabitants is greatly incrcafed (ince

1790. At that time there were 9549
fouls. It is remarkably well watered
by Penobfcot river and its branches.

Union river, and other fmalier ftreams.

The northern part of the county fends

its waters in one ftream from numerous
branches, in a N.E- courfe to St. John's
river. On the fea-coaft are many
harbours and inlets, hid by a multitude

of fertile iOands ; the largeft of thefe in

a S. W. direction from Goldlborough,
are Mount Defart, Swan Ifles, Vinal Ha-
ven, Haut Ifle, Deer, and Iflefborough

;

all fituated in Penobfcot Bay. Great
part of the county is yet unfettled. The
towns along the fea-coaft, and on the

banks of Penobfcot and Union rivers, are

the moft fertile and populous. Caftine

is the (hire town. See Maine and Pe-

nobfcot.

Hancock, a townftiip in Lincoln

county, Maine, embofomed by the Ken-
nebecic and Sebafticook rivers, bounded
N. W. by Canaan, and 7 miles north of

the confluence of the two rivers. It con-

tains 278 inhabitants.

Hancock, a townfliipinHillfborough

county, New-Hampfhire, fituated be-

tween two weftern branches of Contoo-
cook river, 14 miles eaft of Keene, and
between 60 and 70 W. by S. of Portf-

mouth. It was incorporated in 1779,
and contains 6.^4 inhabitants.

Hancock, a long, narrow and moun-
tainous townfliip on the New-York line,

jn Berkihire county, MafTachufetts, hav-

ing the towns of Lanefborough and

Partridgeficld on tl.e northward, and
Piitsfield on the S. It was incorporated
in 1776, has izn inhabitants, and hes
20 miles N. by W. of Lenox, and ijo
W. ofBofton.
Hancock, a fmall poft-town of Ma-

ryland, fituated in Wafhington county,
on the N. bank of Patowmack river, be-
tween Conolowy and Little Conolowy
creeks, about 45 mi'es S. E. of Bedford
in Pennfylvania, 34 N. E. of Old Town
in Maryland, and 119 N. W. of Balti-

more.
Hancock, anew county in the up-

per diftri(5t of Georgia.

Hannah Bay Houf:^ a fadory of the
Hudfon's Bay Company, at the fouth

end of James' Bay in North-America,
and on the eaftern fide of Harricanaw
river, 41; miles E. by S. ofMoofe Fort,

and 1 8 below a houfe on the fame river.

Hannah's-Town, in Weftmoreland
county, Pennfylvania, 4 miles N. N- E.
of (ircenfburg, and on the road from
Bedford to Pittft)urg

; 54 miles N. W.
by W. of the former, and 26 eaft of the

latter.

Hannibal, a military townfliip in the

State of New-York, on lake Ontario, 10
miles S. by W. of Fort Ofwego.
Hanovfr, a bay in the lea of Ilondvi-

ras, fituated on the eaft fide of the penin-

fula of Yucatan, from which it receives

the waters of the Rio Honde. The
tra6t of land between the river Honde
and the Balize was ceded by the Span-

illr king to the king of Great -Britain, at

the peace of 1783, for the purpofe of

cutting and carrying away logwood.

See B(zhia di' Chctiimal.

Hanover, a townfliip in Luzerne
county, Pennfylvania. Alfo a townfliip

in Walhington county. Eaft and Welt
Hanover,are two towntliip3 in Dauphine
county in the fame State.

Hanover, or M'' Allifier's-Tom^n, a

poft-town in York county, Pennfylva-

nia, fituated between Cadorus creek,

and a branch of Little Concwago, which

flows into the Sufqueliannah. It con«

tains nearly 300 dweUing houfes, and a

German and Lutheran ciiurch. It is 7

miles north oft]>e Maryland line, 18

miles fouth-weft of York, and 106 W.
by S. of Philadelphia.

IIanovir, a townfliip in Plymouth

county, Maflachufetts, 25 miles S. E.

from Bofton; was incorporated in 1727,

and contains 1,083 inhabitants.

Hanover, a poft-town of New-
Hanipfliire,
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HampOiire, fituated on the ead fide of

Connedicut river in Grafton county.

Dartinouth College^ in this town, is

fituated on a beautiful plain, about

kalf a mile, from the river, in 43'' 43'

K. lat. and in 72° 14' W. long, from
Greenwich. It derives its name from
William, Earl of Dartmouth, one of its

principal benefadors, and was founded
in the year 1769 by the late Dr.Eleazer
Wheelock. The funds of the college

confift chiefly of lands, amounting to

about 80,000 acres, which are increanng

in value in proportion to the gro^vth of

the country ; 1,200 acres lie contiguous

to the college ; and are capable of the

beft improvement ; 12,000 lie in Ver-
inont. A trad of 8 miles fquare was
granted by the affembly ofNew Hamp-
shire in 1789- The revenue of the col-

lege, aridng from the lands, in 179.3,

amounted annually to jC 140. By con-

trads then made, they would amount, in

four years after, tO;C45o; and in 12

years to JC650. The income from tui-

tion is about >C6oo per annum. The
number of under-graduates is, on an av-

erage, from 150 to 180. A grammar
fchool of about 50 or 60 fcholars is an-

nexed to the college. The ftudents

are under- the immediate government
and inft;rudion of a prefident, who is

aJfo profefTor of hiftory, a profeffbr of
mathematics and natural philofophy, a

profeflbr of languages, and two tutors.

The college isfurniihed with a handfome
library and a philofophical apparatus tol-

erably complete. A new college edifice

ofwood, 150 by 50 feet, and three ftories
;

high, was ereded in 1786, containing 36 !

rooms for ftudents. Its fituation is cle-
^

i"atcd, healthful and plealant, command- •

ing an extenfive profped to the weft. '

There are three other public build-
;

ings, belonging to the college, and a

handfome congregational meetmg-houfe
has lately been ereded, in which the i

commencement exercifes arc exhibited.

It is 32 miles north of Charlefton, 115

N. W. by VV. of Ponfmouth, i;8 N.
W. of Bofton, and 378 N. E. by N. of

|

Philadelphia.
_ _

j

Hanovf.r, a townOaip in Morris
county, New-Jerfey. In a ridge of hills -

in this townfliip are a number of v/ells,
'

40 miles from the fca in a ftraight line,
j

which regularly ebb and flow about 6 ,

feet twice in every 24 hours. It is about
[

1 6 miles N. W. oi Elizabeth-TowQ; and .

joins upon Morriftown.
|

Hanover, a county of Virginia, ly.

ing between Pamunky and Chickahom-
iny rivers. Its length is about 48 miles,

and ii;3 breadth 22 ; and contains 14,754
inhabitants, including 8,223 flaves^ It

abounds v/ith lime-ftone.

Hanover, a frnall town of "Virginia,

of the above county, fituated on the weft
fide of the Pamunky, in which is an
academy. It is 6 miles from New-Caftle,
22 N. E. by E. of Richmond, and no
N. N. W. of Wafl-iington city.

Hants, a county of Nova-Scotia, be-
ginning about 30 miles from Halifax,

contains the townfhips of Windfor, FaU
mouth, and Newport ; feveral valuable

trads remain unfettled. The road from
Halifax runs part of the way between
Windfor and Newport, and has fettle-

ments on it at fmall diftances. The
county is about 20 miles fquare, and is

well watered. The rivers St. Croix,
Kenetcoot, and Cocmiguen empty into

the Avon, and are all navigable except
the laft. The Cacaguet and Cobeguit arc:

navigable 40 miles for veflelsof 60 ton?,

Hapaef., 4 fmall iflands among the
Friendly I/les, in the South Sea.

Hardin, a new county in the State

of Kentucky, bounded N. E. by Wafti-
ington and Lincoln, N. W. and W. by
Nelfon and Greene, and S.E. by Logan
counties.

Hardwick, a townfhip in Caledonia
county, in Vermont.
Hardwick, a townfhip in Worceftcr

county, MafTachufetts, 25 miles N. W.
of Worcefter, and 70 S. W. of Bofton.
It is feparated from New-Braintree
and Ware by Ware river. There are

within this town 245 houfes, 1,725 in-

habitants, 7 corn and 4 faw mills, and
two clothiers' works.

Hardwick, a townfliip in Suflex

county, New-Jcrfcy, nearly 10 miles

S. W. of Newton.
Hardwick, a fmall town of Geor-

gia, at the mouth of Ogeeche river, and
about 18 miles S. by W. of Savannah.
It has lately been made a port of entry.

Hardy, a county of Virginia, bound-
ed north by Hamplhire. IL is about 60
miles long, and 40 in breadth, and con-
tains 7,336 inhabitants, including 369
flaves. Chief town, Moorfield.

Hardvston, a townfliip in SufTex;

county, New-Jeifcy, containing 2,393
inhabitants, including 26 flaves.

Hark Bay, a large bay on the eaft

ccall of Newfjundlaiid.

Hare
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Har? Indians inhabit near J.I*

Kenzie's river in the N. W. part of

North-America.
Harford Comity, in Maryland, is

bounded north by York county in Penn-

fylvania ; eaft by Sulquehannah river

and Chcfapeuk Bay. The chief waters

within the connty ar*^ ^'-^^ "^'^'^ ^"^

Deer creek; on which are i6 mil's of

different kinds. On the former and its

branches are tlie towns of Harford, Ab-

ington, Coopftown, and Belle-Air. The
otJier towns are Havre de Gras at the

mouth of Sufquehannah, and Joppa be-

low the forks of Gunpowder.
It contains 14,976 inhabitants, inclu-

ding- 1,417 flaves. Chief town, Belle-

Air.
"^

. r J
Harford, or Bicjj-tcwn, \n Harford

county, Maryland, lies at the head of

the tide v/attrs of Bulh river, between

Binam's and James's runs ; the former

Separating it from Abington. It has

fev/ houfes, and is falling to decay fmce

the courts of juftice have been removed

to Belle-Air. It is 9 miles S. E. of

Belle-Air, and 25 N. E. by E. of Balti-

more.
Harlem, atov/nfhip in Lincoln coun-

ty, Maine, incorporated in 1796. It was

formerly called Joneses Plantation.

Harl K M, or Eaji Rkrr, a river which

connedsLong-niand Sound with North,

or Hudfon river, and forms York-Ill-

and.

Harlem, a divifion of New-York
county in tlie northern part of York-Ill-

and, which contains 803 inhabitants,

including 189 flaves. The village of

its name rtands 9 miles northeiTy of

New-York city, and 4 S. W. of Weft-
Chefter. It is oppolite to the weft end

of Hello ate.

Har man's Statio?!, in Kentucky, is

a fort on the call: fide of the weft branch

of Big Sandy river. On the oppoflte

fide of this branch is the Great Salt

fpring. Harman's Station is about lo

miles fouth of Vancouver's fort.

Harmar, a well conftruded fort in

the N. W. Territory, fituated at the

mouth of the Mulkingum. It has 5 baf-

tions, and 3 cannon mounted, and is

garrifoned by 4 companies. It is con-

veniently fituated to reinforce any of

the pofts up or down the river Ohio.

The place is remarkably healthy.

HARMONY,a village in Luzerne coun-

ty, Pennfylvania, ciofe on the line of

New-York, oa the north iide of Star-

Gcca creek, a water ofthe eaft branch of
Sufquehannah river. Between this and
Stockport on Delaware river, diftant 18
miles E. S. E. there is a portage. It is

about 140 miles N. by W. of Philadel-

phia, and 1 30 N. W. ofNew-York. N.
lat. 4i° 5^'-

Harpath, a froall boatable river iii

Tenneflee, which, after a N. K. W.
courfe of about 40 miles, falls into Cum-
berland river, 19 miles N. W. of Nalh-
vUle.

Harpers FIELD, a townfnip in Otfe-

go county, in Nev/-York, bounded S.

W. by Unadilla townfhip, and 32 miles

S.E. of Coopeiftown ; 155 of its inliab-

itants are eletflors. Through this town
runs the great poft-road from Hudlbn
to Williamfburgh, 6a miles weft of"

Hudfon city.

Harple, a townfhip in De'aware
county, Pennfylvania.

IIarpswell, a townfhip in Cumber-
land county, Diftri(5l of Maine, incorpo-

rated in 1758, and contains 1071 inhab-

itants. It is bounded eafterly byGeorge-
town ; from which it is Separated by a
navigable river. The people here are

opening a communication by a canal

between the waters of Kennebeck river

and thole of Cafco Bay, through the

arm of the fea called Stevens's river.

The point called Merryconeag, pro-

jc(5ting itlelf into the bay together with

the ifland Sebafcodeagan, and feveraJ

other fmall iflands, are incorporated

and form this townfhip. The waters

round this ifland extend to within two
miles of the waters of the Kennebeck,
and thus form what is called Small Point.

Harrington, a townfhip in Bergea
county, New-Jerfey.
HiiRRisEURG, a poft-town, and die

capital of Dauphine county, Pennfylva-

nia, is fituated on theN. E. bank of

Sufquehannali river. It is laid out reg-

ularly, and contains about 300 houfes j

of which feveral are neat and conveni-

ent ; fome of brick and others of ftone.

In 1789, it contained 130 houfes, a ftone

gaol, and a German church. At that

period it had been fettled about 3 years-

It is 107 miles W. N. W. of Philadel-

phia, <r3 W. S. W. of Reading, and 17

£. N. E. of Cariifle. N. lat. 40*^ 16'.

Harrison, a townfhip in VVeft-Chef-

ter county, Ntv/-York, containing IC04

inhabitants; of whom 115 a^e eledors,

and 54 flaves.

Harrison, a county in the weftern
part
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part of Virginia, bounded N. by Ohio
county, N. E. by Monongalia, S. by
Grcenbriar, and S. W. by Kenhawa.
Its length is about 120 mile;-, its breadth

2o ; and the number of inhabitants

2,080, including 67 flavesi Chief town,
Clarkfburg.

Harrison, a new county in the N.
E. part of the State of Kentucky, N. of

B'airbon.

HARRODSBtiRG, or Harrodjloivji, a

port-town in Mercer county, Kentucky,
at the head of Salt river, which con-

tains about 20 houfes,and is 10 miles S.

W. of Danville, 30 S. by W. of Frank-
foit, and 815 S. W, of Philadelphia.

Hartford, a townfhip in Windfor
county, Vermont, on Connedicut river,

oppolite the town of Lebanon, in New-
Hanxpfhirc. It contains 988 inhabitants.

Hartford, a townfhip on the eall

bank of Geneflee river, in New-York
State, 4c miles W. of Geneva, and 67
S. E. by E. ofFort Niagara.

Hartford, a fertile and populous,

though hilly county, in Connecticut,

bounded N. by the State of Mailachu-
fetts ; S. by part of Middlefex and
New-Haven counties ; E. by Tolland,

and W. by Litchfield county. It is

about 34 miles from N. to S. and its

greateft breadth from E. to W. is 30
miles. It is divided into i ^ townfhips,

and contains 38,029 inhabitants, includ-

ing 263 flaves. Chief town, Hartford

city.

Hartford CHy, the capital of Con-
ne(5ticut, lies on the weft bank of Con-
nedticut river, in the county and town-
fhip of its own name, 50 miles north-

wcfterly from the mouth of the river, at

Saybrook Bar, in Long Ifland Sound
;

and thus far the tide flows. The town-
fhip is 6 miles fquare, bounded N. by
Windfor, N. E. by Ealt-Windfor, W. by
Farmington, E. by Eaft-Hartford, S. E.

by Glaftenbury, and S. by Wether? field.

The town is divided by a fniall ftream

called Little River, with high romantic

banks, over which is a bridge conne(f ting

the two divifions of the town. The
city is regularly laid out, the ftreets in-

terfetfting each other at right angles. Its

buildings are an elegant ftate-houfe,lately

built, a churches for Congrcgationahlts,

I for Epifcopalians, and between 400
and 500 dwelling-houfes ; a number of

Vsfhlch are h;uidlbmely built with brick.

The iohabitants amount to upwards of

4,000. A bank was incorporated in

1 792, with 100,000 dollars capital, n«m-»

ber of {hares 250. The corporation have
the power to extend their capital to

500,000 dollars. A woollen manufac-
tory was eftabhfhed here and encourag-
ed by the State, but has not fucceeded.
The town is advantageoufly lituated for

trade, has a fine back country, enters

largely into the manufaduring bufinefs,

and is a rich, Houriflung, commercial
town.

This town was firft fettled in the year
1636, by Mr.Haynes and Mr. Hooker,
who, with their adherents,removed from
Mallachufctts. The Dutch had then a
trading houfeat the confluence of Mill
and Conne(5ticut rivers^ They foon re*

linquifhed the fettlemeiit, and their lands

were confifcated by a commiflion from
the Commonwealth of England in 1653-
A point of land, which formed part of
their poffeflions, is ftill called Dutch
Point. It is 40 miles N. E. by N. of
New-Hiiven, S5 N. W. of New-Lon-
don, 124 S. W. of Bofton, 128 N.E.of
New-York, 223 N. E. of Philadelphia,

502 from Richmond, 376 from Walh-
ington city, 1044 from Augufta, and
1018 from Frankfort in Kentucky. N*
lat. 4i°44', W.long. 73°4'.

Hartland, a townfhip of Conne(5ti-

cut, the north-eafternmoft in Litchfield

county.

Hartland, a townfliip in Windfor
county, Vermont, fituated on the weft
bank of Connecticut river, 11 miles be-

low the 15 mile Falls.

Harvard, a tov/nfliip in the eaftern

part of Worcefter county, Maffachufetts,

23 miles N. E. of Worcefter, and t,^

north-eafterly of Bofton. It was incor-

porated in 1732, by this name, in hon-

our of the founder of Harvard Univerfity

in Cambridge. It has 1400 inhabitants.

Harvard University. See Cant'

bridge.

Harwich, a townfhip on Cape Cod,
inBarnflablecounty,Ma{rachufetts,lying;

between Yarmouth and Chatham, about

88 miles S. E. ofBoflon, containing 230*
inhabitants. It extends quite acrofs the

cape, which is here about 6 miles over.

Their marine bufinefs Hes chiefly in the

fifhery. The remains of the Indians of

this townlhip are only 6 or 7 fouls.

They live at Potanmnaquut.
Harwich, a townfnip in Rutland

county, Vermont, containing 165 inhab^

itants.

HARWiNGTON,a poll"town of Con-
ne-fticut,
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tieflicut, in Litchfield county, 8 miles

E. of Litchfield, and 24 W.' by N. of

Hartford.

Hatborough, a fmall town in

Montgomery county, Pennfylvania, fit-

uated on the N. E. iide of Pannepack

Creek, which runs into Delaware river

about 5 miles above Frankfort. It con-

tains about 20 houfes.

Hatch A Cones. ?,ce. Pear! River.

Hatch I. Scq Pearl River.

Hatch Y, a navigable river in the

State of Tenncflee, runs wefterly into

the MifTifippi, about 19 miles N. of

Wolf river, and is about 80 yards wide

7 miles from its mouth.
HATFitLD, a very pleafant town in

Hampihire county, Malfachuletts, fitua-

ted on the weft bank of a bend of Con-

nedticut river where it is 80 rods wide,

5 miles north of Northampton, and

100 weft of Bofton. It lies chiefly

on one ftreet, and contains 103 hou-

fes, and 703 inhabiuntSi Here are

two ferries on Connecticut river ; the

One to Hadley, the other to Arnhcrft.

North of the ferry to Amhcrft, the

river meets with a bed of rocks, which
icflcns its breadth 20 or 30 rods—no
frill, but a large eddy at high water.

Hatter AS is the moft remarkable

and dangerous cape on the coaft of N.
America. This point extends iar into

the ocean, from the coaft of N. Carolina,

in 35° ij' N. lat. The water is very

ftioai at a great diftance irom the cape,

which is remarkable for fuddcn fqualls

of wind, and for the moft fevcre ftorms

of thimder, lightning and riiin, which
happen almoft every day, during one
half the year. At the time of Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh's approaching this coaft,

the ihoals in the vicinity of Hatteras

were found fo dangerous, fo extenfive,

and lb (hallow, many of them covered

with not more than 5 or 6 feet water,

that no vefTels, in that latitude, ventur-

ed within 7 leagues of the land.

At piefcnt the out-(koals, which lie

fibout 14 miles S. W. of the cape, are

but cf 5 or 6 acres extent, and where
they are really dangerous to veflels of

moderate draught, not above half that

extent. On the Ihoaleft part of thefe

is about 10 feet at low v/ater ; and
here, at times, the ocean bieaks in a

tremendous manner, I'pouting, as it were,

to the clouds, from the violent agitation

of the Gulf Stream, which touches the-

eaftcrn edge of the banks, frjn v,'hl;h

H A V
the declivity is fuddea, that is to fay,
from 10 fathoms to no foundings. On
the fpot above mentioned, which is
firm fand, it has been the lot of many a
good veffel to ftnkej in a gale of wind,
and go to pieces. In moderate weath-
er, however, thefe Ihoals may be paffed
over, if neceffary, at full tide, without
much danger, by veftels not draw-
ing more than 8, 9, or 10 feet water.
From this hank, formerly of vaft ex-
tent, and called the Full Mean Shcal, a
ridge runs the whole diftance to the
cape about a N. W. courfe, is about
lialf a mile wide, and at low water has
generally, 10, 11 and 12 feet water.
There are gaps at equal intervals, af-

fording ciiannels of about 15 or 16 feet
water. The moft noted of thcfe is a-
bout a mile and a half from the land,
and is at leaft two miles and a half
wide} and might at fiill fea be fafely
paffed by the ^argeft fhips; but is rare-
ly uled except by coafting veffels. It

may be eafily known by a range of
breakers ;dways feen on the weft fide,

and a breaker head or two on the eaft-
ern fide ; which, however, are not fo
conftant, only appearing when the fea
is confiderably agitated. A litfie nordi
of the cape is good anchoring in 4 or ;
fathoms : and witli die wind to the weft-
ward, a boat may land in iaftty, and
even bring off calks of frcfli v.ater, plen-
ty of whieh is to be found every where
on the b^ach, by digging a foot or two,
and putting a barrel into the iand.

Hation's Fokd, on Tugeio riv-

er, a village 1 6 miles from Pendleton
couit-houle, in S. Carolina, ajid 17 fi-oin

Frankhn rourt-houJe, in Georgia.
Haut Isle is the fouthernmoft of

the large iilands in Penobfcot Bay, in

Lincoln county, Diilndt of Maine.
Havannah, aftrongly fortified fea-

port town, on the northern fide of the
illand of Cuba, capital of the ifland, 191
miles almoft directly S. of Cape Florida,

and confequently commands the gulf"

ot that name. Its great ftreiigth, im-
portance, and happy fituation, cccafion
it to be called the key of the Wcft-In-
dics. It is famous for Its harbour, which
is fo large tliatit may hold loco veffelf.,

and yet tlie mouth is fo narrow that

only one Hiip can enter ^t a time. 'I'his

is the pLce wiicre all the fiiips that

come from the Spanilli fettlemtnts ren-

dezvous on their leturn to Spi-.in. The
entrance into the harbour is wcil d-fend«

td
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ed by forts and platforms of great

guns. The town, lituated on the weft

lide of the harbour, contains above 2000
houfes with a great number of rich

churches and convents. It is a place of

great commerce ; the refidence of the

governor of the ifknd, and other royal

officers, the bifhop of St. Jago, and moft

men of fortune belonging to the idand.

It v/as taken by the Biitifh in 1763, but

reftored to the Spaniards by t!ie treaty

of peace in 1763. It is 30 miles W. of

the town of Santa Cruz, and 54 miles

from Cape Sed. N. la;.- 23° 11', W.
long. 82° 13'-

Haverford, a townfhip'in Delaware

county, Pennfylvania.

Haverhill, a poft-town of New-
Hampihire, and the capital of Grafton

county, lituated on the eaft lide of Con-

nefticut rivCTr in Lower Coos. It has

be ween 40 and 50 compadl houfes, a

well conftructed cour-t-houfe, and a con-

gregational church. This townlhip was
incorporaied in 1763, and contains ^52
inhabitants. In it is a bed of iron ore,

which has yielded lome profit to the

proprietor, alio a quarry of free-ftone,

fit for hearths and chimney pieces. It

has alfo a fulling-mill, an oil-mill, and
many other excellent mill feats. It is

oppcfite to Nev.'bury in Vermont, 35
miles above Dartmouth college, 11 9 miles

N. \Y. of Portfmo-jth.

Haverhill, a handfome poft-town

of Maffiichufetts, in Eifex county, fit-

uated on the N. lide of ?/Ierrimack riv-

er, acrofs which is an elegant bridge,

conneding this tov;n with Bradford,

650 feet long and 34 wide. It has 3

arches, of iSo feet each, fiipported by
r:, handfome ftone piers, 40 feet iquare

;

alio a drav/ of 30 feet, over the channel

of the river. Haverhill has a confidera-

ble inland trade, lying about 32 miles

N. by W. of Bofton, and ii miles from
Ncwbiiryport, at the mouth of the river,

and about 18 S. \Y. of Portfmouth in

Nevv'-Hanipihire. It lies chiciiy upon
two ftrccts ; the principal of which
runs parallel with the river. Vefl'els of

100 U-'ns burden can go up to it. Trav-

ellers ari; ftruck v.'iih the pleafmtnefs of

the fituation v and a number o': neat and
well iinifhcd houfes give it an air of ele-

gance. Here are two churches, one

for Congregationalifts and one for Bap-
tifts ; 3 dillillcries, one of which has

lately undergone a laudable tranfmuta-

tion into a brcv.-ery. Some vclTcls are

annually built here, and feveral are drj»»

ployed in the Weft-India trade. A
manufactory of fail-cloth was begun-
here in 1789, and is faid to be in a prom-
ifing way. The trade of the place.*

however, is conliderably lefs than before

the revolution. The v/hole townfhip
contains 330 houfes, and 2,408 inhabit-

ants.

Haverstraw Bay, called by fome
HaverJI?a7n, in Hudfon's river, 38 miles

above New-York, city, fpreads 8. of
Stony Point, and before the town of its

own name, is 10 miles long and about 3
wide.

HAVERSTRAW,3townfliipiinOrang'J
county. New-York, lituated on the W.
fide of the above bay,

2^^_ miles N. of
New-York city. It contains 4,826 in-

habitants, of whom 98 are qualified

elecflors, and 238 Haves.

Havre de Grace, or Grab, apoft-

tov/n and port of entry in Harford coun-
ty, Maryland, on the W. lide of Sufque-

hannah river, at its mouth in Chefapeali

Bay. It contains about 40 houles, 250
inhabitants^ and is the port of entry for

all the fhores of Chefapeak Bay above
Turkey Point. _It is 6 miles W. by S.

of Charlefton in Cecil countv, 3 7 N. E.
of Baltimore, and 65 W. S. W. of Phil-

adelphia. N. lat. 39" 39'.

Haw, a water of Cape Fear which
unites with Deep river. It may be ren-

dered navigable for 50 miles. See Sa»
apahanv River.

Hawke, a townlhip in Rockingham
county, New-Hampfhire, was incorpo
rated in 1760, and contained in 177J,
504, and in 1790, 420 inhabitants.

Hawkins, a county in Wailiington
diftrict, in Tenneffee, having 6,970 in-

habitants, incluiive of 807 flaves. Chief
town, Rogerfville.

H.AWK1NS Court-HoHfr,\n Tenneflee,
is 25 miles from Free-ftone Gap, 72 from
Abingdon, and 178 from Dhanville in

Kentucky.
Hawk's Bay, on the coaft of Weft-

Florida, weftward of the mouth ot Mo-
bile Bay, is betv/een Pelican and Dau-
phin illands. There is a broad channel
of II and 12 feet water, afterwards fafe

anchorage in 4 fathoms, good holding
ground, and flieltered from moll winds

;

on which account it is very convenient

for fmall vcfiels.

Hawke's Harbour is an arm of
Igornachoix Bay, Newfoundland Illand.

Hawlev, a townlhip in Hamplhire
county.
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.county, MafTachufetts, 120 miles wefter-

•ly of" Bollon. Previous to its incorpora-

tion in 1792, it was called Plantation

No. 7, and had 539 inhabitants. It is

compofcd of parts of fevcral adjoining

towns, and is about 20 miles N. W. ot

Northampton.
Havcocks, a fniall ifle in Delaware

river, about 7 miles below Eafton, in

Northampton county, Pennfylvania.

Haye's Island, a fniall iflandofNew
South Wales formed by the rivers Nel-

fon and Hayes. At the mouth of Nel-

fon river ftands Fort York ; whicli, as

well as Nelfon river, is called Bourbon

fcy the FrencJi.

Hxi.yNE's Fort, Colonel, is fituated

in Nelfon county, Kentucky, on the

north fide of Green ii\ er, 25 miles weft

of Craig's Fort, and 5.5 from the Ohio.
Heath, a tov/nlliip in Hampfliire

x:ounty,Mafrachufetts, containing 379 in-

habitants. It was incoiporated in 1785,
and is 125 miles N- Vv''. of Bofton, and
about 18 miles N.N.W. of Northampton.

Hebron, a town in Cumberland coun-

ty, Maine, iituated on the N. E. fide of

Little Androicoggin, was incorporated in

1792. It is 35 miles N.byW. of Portland.

Hebron, a townfhip in Wafliington

county, New-York, containing 1 703 in-

habitants, ofwliom 414 are eledors.

Hebron, a townfhip in Tolland coun-

ty, Connedicut, fettled in 1704 from

Northampton. Moll of the lands were
given by Joihua, fiichem ot the Mohc-
gan tribe, in his lail: v.iil and teftament.

It lies between Lebanon and Glaften-

bury, about 18 miles S. E. of Hartford,

and z6 fouth of Tolland.

Hebron, a Moravian fettlemcnt in

Pennfylvania, 16 miles from Litiz, which
is 70 miifs northerly of Philadelphia.

This fettlemcnt began in 1757-

Hector, a military tO'V/nfhip in the

State of New-York, on the eafi fide of

Seneca Lake towards tlie fouth end,

having Ovid on the north and Newtown
townlhip on the fouth, and 29 miles S.

by W. of the ferry on Cayuga Lake.

Heidllberg, a Moravian fettlemcnt

in Pennfylvania, begun in 1743; Iitua-

ted 24 miles troni Lkiz, which is in

Warwick townlhip, L;uicafter county.

Heidelberg, a handforae town in

Dauphine county. Pennfylvania, con-
taining about ICO houfes and two Ger-
man churches for Lutherans and Cal-

vinills ; one of the churches is a hand-

ioivx ftonc building. It is 33 miles £.

by N. of Harrifbuig, and 74 N. W. by
W. of Philadelphia. There are two
other townlhips of this name in the
State, the one in York county, the oth-
er in that of Northampton.
Height of Land, a range of moun-

tains which extend from S. W. to the
N. E. and feparates the Diflridt of
Maine from Lower Canada, giving rife

to many rivers which fall into St. Law-
rence river, and others which fall into

the Atlantic Ocean. The principal

growth between the Height of Land
and St. Francis river is beech, maple,
birch, hemlock and fir, vfry few whit-e

pines, and no oak of any fort. Some
of the rivers have fine intervales.

111-. LENA Island, St. on the coaft of

S. Carolina, with the continent on«the
north, forms St. Helena Sound or En-
trance, and gives name to a parifli ia

Beaufort dllrid.

Helena Parish, St. in Beaufort dif^

tri6f, S. Carolina, confills of a clufler of
illands, on die S. W. fide of St. Hcleni
Ifland, one of the largeft of which is

Port Royal. Adjacent to Port Royal
arc St. Helena, Ladies, Paris, and Hunt-
ing Illands. I'he Hunting iflands are

5 or 6 in number, bordering on the

•ocean, fo called from the number of deer

and mher game found upon them. Ail
tJiefe iflands, and fome others of lefs note

belong to this parifh. The produce of
die iflands is rice, indigo, cotton, corn,

and fweet potatoes ; the cultivation of
which, as well as in odier parts of the
State, is entirely carried on by flavea.

Taxes paid by St. Helena pariih jCi,i44

13:2. Chief" town, Beaufortj on Port
Royal ifland.

Helena, St. a town on the coafl of

Florida, built by the Spaniard?, and
burnt by Sir Francis Drake in 1585.

Hsi/l GatEj this celebrated ft: ait is

near the weff end of Long Iflaixl Sound,
oppofite to Harlem in York Ifland, and
about 8 miles ncrth-eail of New-York
city, and is lemarkable for its v/hiil-

pools, which make a tremendcjus roar-

ing at certain times of the tide. Thefc
whirlpools are occafioncd by the nar-

rownefs and crookednefs of the pafTage,

and a bed of rocks which extend quite

acrofs it ; and not by the meeting of
the tides from eart to wefl, as has been
conjeffured, becaufe they meet at Frog's
Point, feveral miles above. A fl<ilful

pilot may conduct a flup of any burden,

with iafet)-, lluouijh tlais firait, at higii

water
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water with the tide, or at low water

with a fair wind. There is a tradition

among the Indians, that in feme diftant

period, in former times, their anceftors

could llep from rock to rock, and crofs

this arm of the fea on foot at Hell Gate.

Hemlock, a lake in Nev/-York State,

I z miles long, and i broad, in the Geq-
elfce country.

Hem? FIELD, tlie name of two town-
fhips in Pennfylvania, the one in Lan-
cafter county, th« other in that of Weft-
moreland.
Hendtrson's Grant, a traft 12

miles fquare, on the peninliila formed
by the junction of Green river with tiie

Ohio, in the State of Kentucky.
Hknlev House, a ftatioii of the

Hudfon's Bay Company, on the north

bank of Albany river, in New S.Wales,

150 miles S. W. of Albany Fort, and
310 N. W. by W. of Brunfwick Houfe,

N.lat.5i«' ij'27^W.]ong. 85° 5' 54".

Hennjker, a townfliip in Hill {bo-

rough county, New-Hampfliire, about

12 miles weft of Concord. In 1775, it

contained 367, and in j 790, 1127 inhab'-

itants.

Henlopen, Cape, forms the S. W.
fide of the entrance of Delaware Bay,
:ind Cape May the N, E. (jde, 28 miles

apart. C^pe Henlopen lies in N. lat.

38° 50 ', and in W- long. 75^ 2(A There
is a iight-houfe here, a few miles below
the town of Lewis, of an oflagon form,

handfomely built of ftone 115 feet high,

nnd its foundation is nearly as much a-

bove the level of the fea. The lantern

is betv.-een 7 and 8 feet fquare, lighted

with 8 lamps, and may be feen in the
right 10 leagues off at fe^, Its annual
cxpenfe is about £6so. There is a

itrong iron net-work, in order to pre-

vent birds from breaking the glals at

niglit. Yet fo attractive is the light to

the winged tribe, that fnortiy after its

creflion, no birds of difierent kinds
were found dead one morning, and a

di'.ck, in particular fiew againlt it with
I'ucli force, as to penetrate tlirough both

the v/v:e and glaiV, and was found dead
in the lantern. Since the above acci-

dent, few finiilar ones have occurred, and
the birds have become more wary.

Veilels off the Delaware, upon dif-

playing a jack at the forctopmaft-head,

will be immediately furnillied with a
piJc^t. None, however, are to be de-

pended upoTi, unlffs they are furniilied

witli blanches, and with a certiticate

from the board of wardens of PhiladeU
phia.

Henrico, a county of Virginia, about

30 miles long, and 7 broad, containsi

iz,oooinhabitants,including58i9 flaves.

It is furrounded by Hanover, Charles
City, and Goochland counties, and
James river. A number of coal mines
are in the county, and pits have been
opened by many of the proprietors, and
worked to confiderable profit. The
coals in feveral of the pits are found
nearly 200 feet above the level of the

river, and 3 or 4 feet below the furface

of the ground. It is luppofed that

500,000 bufhels might be raifed from
one of thefe in a year. Chief tov/n,

Richmond.
Henriojtelle, a remarkable falt-

pond in the Spanifh part of the ifland

of St. Domingo, about 22 leagues in

circuit. It is inhabited by lizards and
alligators, and land tortoifes, all of a
large fize. The water is deep, clear,

bitter and fait, and has a difagreeablo

fmell. Near the middle of this pond is

an ifland about 2 leagues long, and a

league wide, in which is a fpring of
freih water, well ftocked with cabritoesf^

and thence called Cahrito ijlnnd. This
pond is about 11 leagues E. of Port au
Prince.

HENR^', a cape, the north-caftern exr
tremity ot Princels Ann county, in Vir-

ginia, 1 2 miles S. by V^^ of Cape Charles,

in Northampton county. Thele capes
form the entrance ot Chefapeak Bay,
Cape Henry lies in N- lat. 37*, W.
long. 76° 16'.

HENRY,afort in Pennfylvania, 8 miles

K, by W. of Myer's Town, at the head
of Tulpehocken creek, 32 N. of Lan^
carter, and nearly 37 S. E- of Sunbury.
Henry, a mountainous and hilly

county of Virginia, bounded N. by
Frankiin, S, and S. E. by Patrick, S. W,
by Gritbn, and N. W. and W. by
Montgomery. It is about 40 miles long,

15 broad, and contains 6928 inhabitants,

including 155 1 flaves.

Hentionitan, an ifland in the N.
E, part of Lake Huron.
IIerkemfr, a nev/ countv of asTcw-

York, divided into 20 townfliips, viz.

CJerman Flats, V^'airen, Frankfort, pnd
Litchfield, foimed out of QcrnianjiaU
in Pel). 179^. Herkemer, Fairfield and
Norway, formed out of Fahfieldy Feb,

1796.—Scjioyler. The ibilowing were

comprehended originally isn U'titel}o'\i.m^

viz,
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HER
ylz. Pari?., Sangerfield, Hamilton, Slier-

burn, Brookfield, Cazenovia, Wcftmore-

Jand, Mexico, Rome, Steuben and Floyd.

By the State cenfus of 1796 this county

contains 15,57,1 inhabitants, of whom
4 161 are eleftors. It is bounded N. by
part of Lower Canada and the river St.

Lawrence, N. W- by the E. end of

Lake Ontario, and the river St. Law-
rence ; S, by Otfego county ; E. by
Clinton and part of Waihington county.

Herkemer Town, in the above

county, is 'ituated on the north fide of

Mohav/k river. The townfliip includes

the village called Little German
Flats, and the celebrated plain called

German Flats, The village contains a

court-houfe, gaol, a Dutch church, and
about 40 dwelling houfes, which lail

are very indifferent buildings. It is 80
miles N. W. by W. of Albany, 16 S. E.
of old Fort Schuyler, and 20 in a like di-

redion from Whitefiown. In the midft

of the flats is a Ihrub oak plain of 80
or 100 acres, barren and ftoney, of no
ufe but for building lots. The townfhip
is named in honour of general Herkemer,
who was mortally wounded in the late

war. It contained in 1796, by the State

cenfus, 2oy^ inhabitants ; of whom 338
>vere eleifrors.

Hero, North, an ifland in Lake
Champlain, is a townfhip annexed to

Chittenden county in Vermont, and
contains 125 inhabitants. It is ij miles

in length, and 2 in breadth.

Hero, South, an ifland in the {,\me

lake, belonging to Chittenden county,

Vermont, is a towniliip and port of en-

try, and contains 537 inhabitants. It is

14 miles long, and 35 broad. Numer-
ous fmall ifles furround the Heros. This
ifland produces good crops of wheat
and other grain. In it is a quarry of
bluiili grey marble, which has the ap-

pearance of being a petrifadlion of fcal-

lops, a fpecies of fliell common in the

vicinity of the lake, together with the

common earth of the fliure, which is of
a marliv fjbliance.

Herov, Pass au, at the bay of Mo-
bile, in W. Florida, is 18 miles E. of
Piifcagoula river, and has 4 feet water ;

and from thence to the point which is

on the E. fide of the bay of Mobile, in

N. lat. 30° 1 7' is nearly 6 miles.

Herring Bay, lies on the W. fide of
Chefapeak Bay, Maryland, 26 miles S.

of Annapolis, and derives its name from
^)e fil]i of its name which frequent it.

H I G
Herring Pond Indians. See5*«rf.

avir/:.

Hertford, a county of Edenton dif-

tri<ft, N. Carolina ; bounded N. by the
State of Virginia, S. by Bertie county,
E. by Chowan, and W. by Northamp-
ton, and contains jSaJJ inhabitants, of
whom 2442 ixre iluves. Chief town,
Wynton.
Hertford, a pofl-town of N. Caro-

lina, in Edenton diftridt, and capital of
Gates county, fituated on the W. fidt

of Perquirain's river. It contains about

20 houles, a court-houfe, and gaol, and
is 18 miles N. K. E. of Edenton, 208
N. N. E. of Wilmington, and 38 S. by
W. of Suffolk in Virginia,

IIervey's Isle, one of the new dif-

covered illands, in the South Sea, vifited

bv captain Cook in 1778. S. lat. 19*
I'd', VV. long. 159'' 6'.

Heve, or La Halvcy a port and
cape on tlie S. coaft of Nova-Scotia.
Here tlie French built a fort, which
was taken by the Britifli with feme lofs

of men in 1712.
HiATSTOWN, a village in Middlefex

county, New-Jcrfey ; 13 miles northeaft-

erly of Trenton, and 17 S. by W. of
New-Brunfwick.
Hickman's, a fettlement in Favette

county, Kentucky, on tlie N- fide of
Kentucky river, 10 miles N. of Danville
and 22 S. of Lexington.
Hid Island is fituated in the N, W.

Territory ; in Piein river, the noidiern
head water of the Illinois.

HiGHGATE, a village in Georgia,
about 4 miles from Savannah. See
Havr^Jiead.

HiGHGATE, the north-weflernmoft
towniliip except Aiburgh, in Vermont,
in Franklin county, conuins 103 inhab-

itants.

Highlands, a mountainous tra<n; of
country on die banks of Hudfon's river,

in the State of New-York, between 40
and 60 miles N. of New-York city.

The pafTage on the river through thefe

Highlands, for the diftance of about 18
miles, is grand and romantic in a high
degree. The opening feems to have
been formed on purpoie for the paffage

of this noble river. In thefe highlands

are fituated the important and famous
fortrefTes cf Weft Point, Fort Montgom-
ery, and Stoney Point. The molt no-

ted peaks are, as you afcend the river,

Thunder Hill, St. Anthony's Nofe, Su-

gar Loaf, Butter Hill, and Break Neck
Hill,
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Hill. After pafiing the tv/o laft, the

.country opciT^ delightfullv, and prcicnts

to the eye the pltal'ant villages of" New-
Windfor and Newburgh. Thcfc moun-
tains abound with iron ore.

HiGHWASsEE. See Hiivajpc PJv-

er.

HiGUEY, OX Alta Graciay a city in

the S. E. part of the Spanifli divifion of

St. Domingo, the eafternmcfl of all the

fettlements in the ifland, celebrated for-

merly for its fertility, and the quantity

of fugar it produced. It was formerly

the feat of Q/yiicoa, the moil powerful

cacique of the ifland. It has now only

about 500 inhabitants, and is diilant a-

bout 40 leagues to the eallward of St.

Domingo, between which and Iliguey

are three roads, the circuitous and north-

ernmoft of which leads by Bayaguana.
N.lat. 18^30'.

Hills, a rirer in New South Wales,
whichrifes fromPathapoowinepee Lake,
and empties into Hudlbn's Bay at York
Fort.

Hillsdale, a towi>fhip in Columbia
county, New York, 18 miles from Hud-
fbn city, containing 4556 inhabitants,

including 31 flaves. By the State cen-

fus of 1796, 6za of the inhabitants are

ekiftors.

Hillsborough, an ifland on tlie

Labrador coaft, on a bay at the head of
which is Nain. See Nain.
Hillsborough, a county of New-

Hampihiie, bounded N. by Grafton

county, S. by the State of Maflachu-

fctts, W. by Chelhire, and E. by Rock-
ingham county.

It is divided into 3 7 townfhips and 4
gores of land, which contain 32,871 in-

habitants, all free people, who cliiefly

follow agriculture. The academy at

- Amherlt, has ;C8oo funds, and another

at Ncw-Ipf\vich of jC icoo. Chieftowns,
Amherll and Hopkinton.
HiLLSiiOROUGH, a towufliip in tlie

above county, fituated on the northern

head branches of Contocook river, a-

bout 18 or 20 miles W. of Concord, was
incorporated in 1772, and contains 798
inhabitants.

Hillsborough, a tov/nfliip in Som-
erfet county, New-Jerfey, containing

2,201 inhabitants, including 386 flaves.

it is about 15 miles W. of Brunfwick,

and 18 northerly of Trenton.
Hillsborough, a villao;e on the

eaftern fide of Chefapealc Bay, in Caro-

line county, Maryland j feated on the

E. fide of Tuckahoc Creek, one of the
chief branches of Choptank river, 7
miles S. E. by E. of Denton, 9 N. W.
of Greenfborough, and 27 S. S. W. of
Chefter.

HiLLSPOROUGH, one of the middle
diftrifts of North-Carolina, bounded N. •

by the State of Virginia, S. by Favette-
ville diftria, E. by Halifax, and W. by
Saiifbury. It comprehends the counties
of Granville, Perfon, Cafwell, Orange,
W'ake, Chatham, and Randolph ; and
contains 59,983 inhabitants, of whom
13,506 are flaves. Chieftown, Hillfbo-

rougli.

Hillsborough, a pofl-town of

North-Carolina, and capital of the dif-

triift of its name, is fituated in Orange
county, on the N. fide of Eno river, in a
high, healthy and fertile country. It

contains about 80 hojifes, a court-houie

and gaol ; and had in 1788 an academy
of 60 or 80 iludcnts, patronized by
the principal gej:»tlemen of the State.

The Eno unites with Little and Flat

rivers, and forms the Neus, about 17
miles below the town. It is 180 miles

W- N. W- of Newbern, 26 S. by W.
of Perfon court-houfe, loi W. by S. of

Halifax, no E. N. E. of Saiifbury, and

452 S. W. by S. of Philadelphia.

Hillsdale, a townlhip in Colum-
bia county, New-York, having Clavei-

ack on the W. and Great-Barrington

in Beikfhire county, Maflachufetts, on
the E. It contains 4556 inhabitants, of

whom 31 are flaves.

Hilltown, a fmall town near the

centre of Chefter county, Per.nfylvania

;

28 miles W. of Philadelphia, and 21 N.
W. of Chefter. Alio the name of a

townlhip in Bucks county in the fame
State.

Hilton Head is the moil foutherg J
fea land in S. Carolina. W. and S. W. M
of Hilton Head lie Pihckney's, Bulls,

Dawfufldes and fome fmailer iflands,

between which and Hilton Head, arc

Calibogie river ai>d foimd, which form
the outlet of May and New rivers.

Hilton's PoJNT, in Pifcataqua river,

in New-Hampfliire, is the fpot where
the united ftream of Newichav/annock
and Cochijcho rivers, which comes from
Dover, meets the weftcrn branch and

forms the Pifcataqua : From thence to

tlic fca is 7 miles, the courfe generally

S. to S. E. and the river is fo rapid that

it never freezes. J

HiNCHEj a territory and town in the |

Spanifh
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S^aniHi pnrt of St. Dcmingo. The
canton of Hinche is bounded W. by the

French parilhes of Gonaives, Petit Rivi-

ere and Mirebalais—and contains with

ibme appendages about i3,oco fouls.

The town contains about 500 houfes,

and, together with its dependencies,

4,500 fouls, 500 of whom are capable oi

bearing amis. It is fituated on the E.

fide of the mouth of the rn-er Guaya-
muco, 64 miles N. W. of bt. Domingo,
N. kt. i9<= 3'.

HiNESBURGH, a townflilp in Chit-

tenden county, in Vermont, lies E. of

and joins Charlotte on Lake Ghamphiin.
It contains 454 inhabitants.

HiNGHAM, a poll-town in Suffolk

county, MallachuieitSjfiruated on a fmall

bay which fets up fouth from Bofton
Bay. It contains a number of houfes

compacHy built, two Congregational
churches, and a well endowed ichool,

called, in honour." of its principal donor
and founder, Derby School. It is 19
miles S. E. of Bofton, and 22 in a like

direcftion from Plymouth. The town-
fhip is about 4 raiJcs fquarc, confifts of
two pariilies, was incorporated in i6t,^,

and con rains 2,085 inhabitants. Here
are 6 grift-mills, 3 faw-mills. and a full-

ing-mill ; four of which are tide mills.

Two hills in this town, one of which
is caHed Baker's Hill, prefcnt extenfive

and delightful profpctfts of Bofton Bay,
its iflands, and the adjacent country.

HrNSDALE, the S. eafternmofl town-
fhip in Verruont, and in Windham coun-
ty. It contains 482 inhabitants.

HiNSDALP, a townfliip in Chefhirc

county, Ncw-Hampfliire, on the eaft

bank of Connefticut river, where the

iouth line of the State ftrikcs the river

in 42" 4;,' 59" N. lat. and is oppofite to

Hinfdalc in Vermont. It was incorpo-

rated in 175;;, and contains 52a inliabit-

acts. It is about 38 miles above North-
ampton.
Hiram, afinall fettlement in York

county, Maine. See Neio-A/idiver.

Hispanic LA, or St. Domingo, See
St, DemiKg7.

Hitc H E L AG A, or Hochclagat an In-

dian village in Lov/er Canada, fituated

in the illand of Montreal, and at the foot

of the mountain fo called. It is fortified

after the Indian manner, and the inhab-

itants fpeak the Huron language.

HiTTON, a fmall village in Anne
Arundel county, Maryland, ij miles

W. by S. of Baltimore. .

HnvASSEE is the only river of zxi"^

confequence which empties into the
Tenne/Tee from the foulh. It is a bold
river, pafFmg through the Cherokee
towns, and empties into the Tenneflee
about 40 miles below the mouth of the
Clinch, and 46 abov e the V/hirl or Suck,
by land, but 60 by water. It is naviga-
ble till it penetrates the mountains on
its S. fide. Ore was found in thefe

mountains, when in poffeffion of the
Britilli, from which gold was cxtradted.

The Indians know the fpot ; but are
very anxious tx) keep it a fecret. A
branch of t\\t Hiwafloe, called Amoia,
almoft interlocks a branch of the Mo-
bile. The portage between thera is

f]iort, and the road firm and level.

HoBCSHOLR. See Tappahar.nock.

HoBOKEN, a traft; of land in Bergen
county, New-Jerfey, fituated on the W.
bank of the Hudfbn, in the mountainous
country between the town of Bergen
and Fort Lee, about 7 miles above New-
York city.

HocKHOCKiNG,arirer intheN. W.
Territory, about 28 miles below the JNIuC-

kingum, which it refembles, but is in-

ferior to it in fize. It rifes near a branch
of the Sciota, and taking a S. W. courfc
enters the Ohio at Bqllpre, in N. lat.

.^S^j;'. It is navigable for large flat-

bottomed boats, between 70 and 80
miles ; has fine meadows with high
banks, which ;u-e feldom overflowed,

and rich uplands on its borders. Oa
the banks of this fine river are incx-

hauftiblc quarries of free-llone, large

beds of iron ore, rich minesof lead, and
coal pits. Thae are alio produdfive

fait fprings, beds of white and blue cLiy

of an excellent quality. Red bole, and
many other uleful fofTils have been
found on the banks of this river.

HocKQUAK,or Hockquart, an ifland

of Upper-Canada, on the E. fide of
Lake Superior.

Hoo, an ifland on the E. fide of Lake
Charapiain, in Franklin county, Ver-
mont, 9 miles long, and generally about

3 bro;uL

Hog, an ifland in Narraganfet bay,

in the State of Rliode-Ifland, about x
miles in ciicumference, 2 miles froni

Briftol.

HocoHEGE, Callamanco, and
Cherok.ee ; names formerly applied

to Tenncyee river.

HoLD£'N,a townfhip in Worcefter
countv, Malfucluifetts, was formerly

the
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the north-weftern part of Worcefter,
from which it is diltant 7 miles, and 51
miles W. of Bofton. It contains 1080
inhabitants. It was incorporated in

1 740. In the earthquake in 1 755, there

^vere fcveral acres of hind, in an ()bfcure

place in the N. E. coiner ui the tovvn-

fhip, quite furroundcd hy a vlfiblc frac-

ture in tlic earth, of a circular form,

and of various Avidth and depth. The
fmall river there had its bed raifed fo

as to occafion a confiderablc fall of wa-
ter, where there was little or none be-

fore. The ftump of a tree, that Hood
dire(5^Iv over tlie chafm, on the E. was
divided into tv/o equal parts, one {land-

ing on the outlide of the chafm, the

other upon the infide ; but not cppofitc

to each other : the half within tlie

chafm, being ciY^ricd five feet forward,

towards tlic liver.

Ho LDFRNESs.a townfhip iti Grafton

county, New-Hamplhire, fituated on
the eaficrn fide of Peniigewaflet river,

was incorporated in 1761, and contains

^^9 inhabitants. A corner of Squam
Lake is in this townflii]> ; and Rattle-

fcake Mountain lies partly in this and
Sandwich the adjoining townfhip on the

K«E. It is 64 miles N. N. W. of
Portfmouth.
HoLD-wiTH-HoPE, the firil land

difcovered by Hudfon on the eaftern

coaftof Greenland, in 1607. N. lat. 73°.

Hole-in-the-Wali., a village in

Talbot county, Maryland, on the E.

lide ofChefapeak bay ; 7 miles eafterly

of Oxford, and a like diftance S. of

Eafton.
Holland, a townfhip in HampHiire

county, MafTachufetts, which, until in-

corporated in 1785, was tlie E. parifli

of South-Brimfield, and is bounded S.

by Tolland county, in Conne(ft:icut, E.

by Worcefler county, and northward
by Brimfield. It contains 428 inhabit-

ants, and is 75 miles S. W. by W. of
Bolton.
Holland Company Lands, are fitu-

ated in Pennfvlvania, on the navigable

waters of Alleghany river and French
Creek.
Holland's Iflnnds are near to, and

fouth of Hooper's Ifland and Stiaits in

Chefapeak Bay.
Holland's Point, on the weft fide

of Chefapeak Bay, together with Park-

er's Ifland, form the mouth of Herring

Bay.
liOLLis, the iVT/;//^/ of the Indians,

a townfhip in HlUfborough county^
New-Hampfhi re, fituated on the MsfTar
chufctts line, incorporated in 1746, anci

contains 1441 inhabitants. It is about
70 miles S. W. of Portfmouth, and 45
N. W. ofBoflon.
HoLLinAYs IJJand lies 15 miles up

Chowan river in North-Carolina; Thus
far the river is three miles wide.-

,
lioLLisTON, the mbfl fouthern town-

fliip in Middlefex county, Maflachufetts^
has Hopkinton on the north, Wrenthani
on the call, and is 24 miles S. by W. of
Bofton. The firfl fettlements were
made here in 1710, and in 1724' the
town was incorporated by its prefent

name in honour of Thomas Hollis of
London, one of the patrons of Cam-
bridge Univerfity; and it now contains

875 inhabitants.

Ho L STO N, th.e largefl branch ofTen-
rieffee river, xifes in Virginia, and joins
that river 22 miles below Knoxville. It

is a large, bold river, upwards of ;,oo

yards wide at that town, is about 200
miles in length, and receives in its courfe
feveral confiderable rivers, viz; from its

head downwards,' Watauga, French
Broad, (which includes LimeftoHC
Creek, Nolachucky, Swanario, Big Lau-
rel, and Big and Little Pigeon) and Lit-

tle r[vers. The flreams on the north-
ern lide are creeks of no great fize or
length of courfe. Holfton is narvigable

for boats of 25 tons upwards of jocr

miles, as high as the mouth of the North
Fork ; at which place Mr. David Rofs
has erefted iron-works upon a large
fcale. At the mouth of this river, on
the north fide, Hands Fort Grainger.
The river is 150 yards wide, 16 miles'

above the North Fork at Rofs's iron-

works, and nearly 5 above Long-Ifland,
and in N. lat. 36° 27', W. long. 83° 8'.

See Tennejfi-e and Long-Ifuvid.
HoLSTON, a fettlcment on the river

above mentioned, in the State of Ten-
neffee, containing 28,649 inhabitants,

though in the year 1775 it had hardly

2,200; yet its importance during the
revolution may be conceived, when it is

known that a great part of thole volun-
teer troops who attacked and defeated
die Biitilh and tories on King's Moun-
tain, who were commanded by Colonel
rergulbn, came from this country.
The land is generally fertile, but th.e

face of the country is much broken.
Placed between two large mountains, a
feljom fulFers for want of rain. It a-

bsand;

1



pounds with iron ore. A capital fur-

nace and forge have lately been ertded

in Holllon near the Virginia line, a

bloomery below the mouth of Wataw-
ga, and another 25 miles above the

mouth of the French Bread. There

are fundry lead mines in the fettlement,

one in particular on the French Broad,

that produces 75 per cent, pure lead.

Long-Ifland on Holfton river is 340
miles S. W. by W. of Richmond in Vir-

ginia.

Holy Rood, a bay and pond in "Nexv-

foundland liland. The bay is at the

head o^ Conception Bay.
Homer, a military townfhip in Onon-

daga county, New-York, on the head

waters ofthe N.W. branch of Chenengo
river

; 56 of its inhabitants are eleftois.

Hon A Chitto, a river which rifesin

Georgia, in N. hit. 32", between Pearl

and Loofa Cliitto rivers, runs foutherly

125 miles, and at the town of Manca in

Weft-Florida, a few miles from its

mouth, runs W. to Miflifippi river. N.

Hondo, Rio, a river of Yucatan,
which empties into the bay of Hondu-
ras. This river, by the peace of 178;,,
was the northern boundary of the tra(5t

fouthward of Ballefle river^ granted by
the Spaniards to the Britiili, to cut and
carry away logwood.
HoNDE, a buy on the north fide of

the ifland of Cuba, weftward cf the Ha-
vannah.
Honduras, a province of New

Spain, having the bay of its name and
the North Sea on the north ; Yucatan
on the north-weft; and the Mofquito
Shore on the north-eaft ; Nicaragua and
Guatimala on tlie Ibuth, and Vera Paz
on the weft. It is about ico leagues
long and 80 broad. It abounds with
honey, cotton, iine wool, dye woods
in particular, and has fome gold and fil-

vfer mines. Tlie rivers overflow like

the Nile, and enrich the land. The air

is good, except near the lagCJOns and
low grounds. The fell in many parts
bears Indian corn thrice a year ; and
the vineyards bear twice a year ; for
immediately after the vintsge they cut
them again ; and the fecond grapts are
ripe before Chriftmas. Valiadolid is

the chivf f^wn, where the governor and
bifhop relide. Truxiilo is alfo a fine

town, and very ftrong by nature ; and
Omoah is ftrongly fortified. The Span-
iards claiia this country | but the Enalifh

H O H

have been long in pofTefHon of the log-
wood traft in the Bay of I-fonduras, cut-

ing large quantities of it every year. And
the Mofquito Indians to the eail of this

province have entered into treaties with
the Englifti, received them into their

country, and done them feveral fervices.

Befides, the Spaniards have no forts in

this bay, or in the country of the Mof-
quitos, only two fmall towns.
HoNtJuRAS, Sea of, is that part of

the North §ca bounded N. by the Ifl-

and of Cuba, S. by the Mofquito Shore,

S. W. by the bay of Honduras, W. by
the peninfula of Yucatan, N. W. by
the Gulf of Mexico, E. N. E. by Jamai-
ca, and the Caribbean Sea.

Ho N D u R A s , li A Y OF, Hotcd for Cut-

ting of logv/ood, as that of Campeachy
formerly wa?. It lies in the province

of the fame name, and opens betwixt

Cape Honduras in N. lat. 13"* 30' and
Cape Catochc, the eafternrnoft point of
Yucatan in N. lat. 21^ 30'. The dif-

tance between thefc capes is 270 miles.

The great lake of Nicaragua has an
outlet into it by the river Anuzelos, or
Angelos, only navigable bv fmall craft.

In this bay are feveral fmall iflands, par-

ticularly the Pearl Iflands, a litde to the

northi but the pearls fiflied up are not iii

fuch quantities as formerly, nor fo large.

Sugar river aifoi a fmall river from Ve-
raguas, falls into it. It has Its name from
the quantity of fugar v/orks, v/ith which
the country abounds. The part of
the country where the Eiiglifli cut their

logwood is all a Hat, and a great part of

it a mol afs, with feveral lagoons, which
arc very often overflown. The cutters

amount to 15 or 1600 men ; but foim
no regular colony ; yet they choofe a

chief, who cannot have lefs authority,

luxury, or emolument, or whofe fub-

jefls are more difobedicnt. The quan-

tity ofwood annually fut-niflifd by the

bay has been valued at 2o,coo tons.

The Englifh export only about 6,000;
but the principal branch of the trade

was lately carried on by the Dutch,
whofe annual clear profit ufed to amount
to above 90,000/. ftcrling. The bay is

fprinkled with an infinity of fhoals, rocks
and clufters of drowned iflands, which
abound with great numbers of green
turtle. There arc fcveial channels be-
tween them, an'ongwliicli a fiiip fhould
not venture without an experienced pi-

lot. The nianati is freouertiy met with
here, and that called the Jew-fiih, which
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Is fomething like the cod, but thicker
in proportion, and much better eating.

They liave very bro;;d Icalcs, and fonie

of them weigh 8oIbs.

IIoNEYYOi-, a lake in the Ceneflee
country in New-York State, weftward
of Canandargua Lake, 5 miles lung and

3 broad.

HoNOMiNirs,aiiver in the N.W.Ter-
ritory which runs S,S. fafterl^? into Puan
Bay. Between the ht;id ot this river

and Lake Superior is a fhort portage.

Hood's Island, one of" the Marque-
fas Idands in the South Sea, fo called

by its difcovcrer Captain Cook. It lies

W 9° a6' S. lat. <; or 6 leagues N^ by W.
of the caft point of Dominica,
Hook Island,. See Bof/way Roo-L

Hoo K s ET Falls,: or Hook/et ijlc Falls

in Merrimack river, juft below the

mouth of Suncook, 7 miles above Amuf-
keag Falls, and 8 miles below Concord,
in New-Hamplhirs.
HoOK ST OWN, a village on the weft

fide of Chefiipeak Ray in Maryland, in

Baltimore county^b miles N-. W. of the

town of Baltimore.

HooKTCWN, a village on the eaft'

fide ofCheftpeak Bay, in Talbot county,

Maryland, lies north of Eafton, and
S. W. of Williamfburg, nearly 3 miles

fi"om each.

Hooper's Island' and Straits lie

on the cart fide of Chefapeak Bay, and
on the S. W. coaft of Dorchefter coun-

ty, Maryland. The ifland is ; miles

long, and 24 broad.

HoosACK, a river of New-York
which falls into the Hudfon from the

cail:, about 8 miles above the city of

Lanfinbuigh., It rifes in Berklliire

county, Mairachvietts, runs north-wcft-

O'ly through Pownal in' Vermont, thence

into N'-vV-Yoik State,- Its length is about

40 miles. The curious mill-itream call-

ed Hudfon's Brook, which falls into a

north branch of Hoofack, is defcribed in

the account oi Alhuix., in MafTaclnifetts.

Hope, a vilf'ge in SuU'ex. county,

New-Jerfev,on the pod-road from New-
town to Eafton in Pcnnfylvania, i^) miles

S. \Y. of the former, and 20 N. E. of
the latter. It is inhabited by about 100

of the Moravian United Brethren.

Hopf, a bay on the N. W. coaft of

N. America, lb named by Capt. Cook.
The entrance of Nootka, or St. George's

Sound, is fiiuated In the eaft corner of

Hope Bay, in N. ht. 49° 33', E. long.

HoPF, a Moravian fcttlcmcnt in W.i^'
chovia, in N. Carolina, in Surry county,-

where is a meeting-houfe of the United
Brethren.

Hope, a fmall ifland in Narraganfet,
Bav, State of Rhode-Iiland.

Hopkins, or Ihpkiufvillc, a townfhip^
in Caledonia county, in Vermont, was
granted to Dr. Hopkins ; it miles north-

weft of tJie upper bar of the Fifteen

Mile Falls in Conne>5iicut river.

HopKiNioNy a townlhip in Ililllbo-

• rough county, New-Hampihire, on Con-
toocook river, 9 miles S, \V. from its

confluence with the Merrimack, and di-

vided from Concora on the eaft, by th.;

, Rockingham countt^ line. It was iirft

granted by Mafliichufetts,- v/as incorpo-

rated in 1765, and contains 1,715 inUab--

itants, who are chiefly farmers. It is 4>
miles E. by S. of Charleftown on Con-
nedicut river, and about j8 VV. by N.

• of Portfmouth,'

HopKiNTON, a townfhip in Middle-
fex county, Maflachufetts. It was in-

corporatea in 1715, and contains 13 r 7
inhabitants. The rivers Concord, Prov-
idence and Charles receive each of rheni

a branch from this town : Thefe ftreani*;

furnifn feats for 7 or 8 griftmills, a num-
ber of favv-mills, iron-woiks, iScc.

HoPKiNTON,-a townfliipin Wafhing-
ton' county^ Rhode-Illimd, lltuated oir

the weft line of the State, on feveraF

branches of Pawcatuck river. It con-

tains 2462 inhabitant?, including 7 Haves.

Hopewell, a townfhip in Cumber-
land county, in the province of New-
Brunfwick, fituated on Chepodie liver,.

which runs ealterly into a northern ami
of the Bay of Fundy, and is na\igable 4^

or 5 miles..

nopEWFLL,thename of 3 townfhips

in Pcnnfylvania, viz. in Yoik, Huntiiig-

cfon, and Walhington counties.

Hopewell, a townftiip in Ilunter-

nbn county,: New-Jerfey, fituated on
Delaware river, 14 miles W. of Prince-

town, rr- above Trenton and 30 Ibuth-

:wefterly of New-Hruniwick. It con-
stains 2320 inhabitants, including 23.V

; Haves. Another townfiiip of this name
lies in Cumberland county, in Ncw-Jer--
fey.

Horn, dipe, the fouthern extremity

of Terra del Fuego, and of South-A-

merica, was firll fiiled round in i6i6r
and the ftraits were difcovered in 1643.

S. lat.55°5 8', W. long. 67°2i'.

lioiiNj.aii illand on the coaft of Weft'

Florida,.
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Florida, between Ship and RTafliicre

iflands. Horn iHar.d is ntarJy 17 miies

long and aboiiL Haifa mile wide. There

arc moie trees on the middle of the ifl-

and than in any other part of it; and

for about 3 miles from the eaft end there

are no trees at all ; but tliere are a num-
ber of far.dy hillocks.

HoRN-i bwNj avillagein Marylaiid,

31 miles from Snowhill, 26froml)rum-
rnond, or Accomack court-houle, in

Virginia, and 168 from Philaxielphia.

HORSLNECK-FJtLD-PoiNT, A lOUnd

bluff on the coail (jf Greenwich town-
fnip ill Connecticut, 2 rr.i'es E. of the

New-York line at Byram river.

Hokseneck, a point cf land, on the

north fide of Long-Ifland, between

Hcg's Neck and Eaiton's Neck-
HoRSENECK, a town in Fairfield

county, Connecfticut, caJled by the In-

dians I'^i hcv.Jtiig, was ictlled in 1080.

It lies 6 miles N, £. of liyc, in Weft-
Chtfter county, Nev/-York State. A
'bloody battle was fon^lit here between
the Dutch and t!ic Indians, in 164''). The
Dutch wi'Ji great difiiculty obtained die

Tiflory. Great numbers were (Iain on
both fides- ; and their graves appear to

this day. it is 53 miles S.W ol New-
Jlavcn, and 37 N; T. of New-York city-

Ho'fcsEMtcK, a viljjgc in Eflex coun-

ty, New-Jeiiey, on tiiclbjTthern bank of

Paflkic river above Uie Little I'alls, four

miles S. W. by S. cf th. town of Patter-

ion.

Horsham, a townfliip iqi Montgom-
ery CQunty, l'eHnfyl\ ania.

HoRTON, a townfliip in Kin^^'s coun-
ty, Nova-Scotia- Salmon river runs

through Horton, and fupplics the inhab-

itants with excellent lalmon.

HosACK, or Uoofacky a townfliip in

Rendiilear county. New-York, (ituated

on the eiiflern boundary of the State,

contains 3035 inhabitants, 419 of whom
are electors-

HoTTE, a mountain in the weftern

part of the fouthern pcninfula of the iii-

and of St. Dommgo,
H oT S p R I N o . See Virgin:u

.

HoucuE, La, a little tort fituated a

leagues beyond tlie Ilavannah, in the
iOand of Cuba. From hence -ieliels be-

gin to difcover I>a Pain de Matance, a
mountain whofe top refcmbles sn oven
or a loaf. It fervcs fallors to know tlic

bay of Matance by, wiiich is about 14
leagues from the Ilavannah.

' liowh, Fortf on St. Joliu's livcr in

New-Brur,fwick, is capable of contain-
ing 100 men.
Howe's Ijlard, in die South Sea, was

dilcovered by Captain Wallis, July 30,
1767. Smoke v.-as fcen to arife from
it, but no inhabitants could be difcem-
ed. S. kit. i6°46', W. long. 154° g'.

HovAHEiKE, one of the Society Ifl-

ar.ds, in the Scutli Sea- S. lat. 16° 44',

VV. long. 15 1" ]',

How land's Ferry, is the narrow
part of tJie waters that feparate Rhode-
liland frcni the main land. It is about
a quarter of a mile wide. The bridge
built acrofs this ftrait cofl 30,000 dol-
laie, and was carried av/uy by a llorm
in January, 1796. It is lebuilt-

HoL'SA I ONitK, a river of Connedi-
Cut, in the Indian language fignifying

over the viountairi, riles by two lources ;

the one in Lane/boiougli, the other in

Windlbr, botJi in Btrklhire county,
Maflkchuletts. Thcfe branchc:; form a
Jundion ne;ir Salilbury, and the river af-

ter pailing through a number of towns,
empties itfelf into Long-Ifland Sound,
between Stratford and Milfbrd in Con-
nee'hcut- It is navigal;le about 1 1 miles,
to Derby. A bar of liiell'., hov/ever,
at its mouth, obfbiicls tfie navigation cf
large vefl'els. In this ri\er, between
Salilbury and Catiaan, is a cataradi,

where the water of the whole river,

which is 150 yards wide, falls perpen-
dicularly 60 feet.

House oi- the Devil. See Lah:
Ofttarii.

HouAKiLA, a name by finie applied
to the N. E. branch of Illinois river.

See Theakiki.

HuBBARDSTON, a townfhip in Wor-
cefler county, Maf&chufctts, and form-
ed the N.E. quiuter of l\ut!and, until

incorporated in 1767. It borders On
the weltern part of Wachulet Hill, and
contains 9 si inhabitants. It is 2c miles

N. \\. oi" Worcelter, and <So W. of
Bolton.

liuiiBARDTOV, a fmail river rifing

in the N. part of this townfhip, no-

ticeable i)iily for its 5 falls which furnini

excellent niill-leats.

HuBBERTON, a towiiOiip in Rutland
county, Vermont. Ir. contains 404 in-

habitants, and lies ^o miles N. of Ben-
nington.

Hudson's Bay took its nr.me from
Henry Hudfon, v.lio difcovered it in

161C. It lies bticvvcen S5 ^ind 65 degrees

of north latitude. Tht eallern bounda-
ry
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ry of the bay is Terra de Labrador ; the

northern part has a ftraight coaft, fa-

cing the bay, guarded widi a line of

ides innumerable. A vaft bay, called

the Archiwinnipy Sea, lies within it,

and opens into Hudfon's Bay, by means

oi' Gulf Hazard, through which the

Beluga whales pafs in great numbers.

The entrance of the bay, from the At-

lantic Ocean, after leaving, to the north.

Cape Farewell and Davis's Straits, is

between Reiblution Ifles on the north,

and Button's Iile.s on the Labrador coaft,

to the fouth, forming the eaftern ex-

tremity of Hadibr;'s Straits. The coafts

are very high, rocky and rugged at top
;

in ibmc places precipitous, but fome-

times exhibit extenlive beaches. The
ifiands of Salifbury, Nottingham, and

Digges are very lohy and naked. The
depth of water in the middle of the bay
is 140 fathoms. From Cape Churchill

to the fouth end of the bay, are regular

foundings ; near the fliore, fliallow, with

muddy or fandy bottom. To the north-

ward of Churchill, the foundings are

irregular, the bottom rocky, and in fome
parts the rocks appear above the furface

at low water. Hudfon's Bay is reckon-

ed about 300 leagues wide, frorn north

to fouth. Its breadth is unequal, being

about 130 leagues where broadeft ; but

it grov/s narrower at both extremities,

being not much above 25 leagues in

fome places. In the account of Nev/-
Britain, we haye given a general account

of the Hudlbn's Bay Companies fettle-

iTients on both fides of James's Bay.

The commerce in the countr'es adja-

cent to this inland fea is in the hands ot

an excluiiveBritiihCompanyof its name,
who employ only 4 fliips, and 130 fea-

men. The forts, Prince of Wales,
Churchill river, Nelfon, New Severn,

and Albany, are garrilcned by j86 men.
The French, in 1782, took and deftroy-

ed thefe fettlements, <S:c. faid to amount
to the value of£500,000 fterling. The
Company's exports are to the amount
cfyCi6,ooo,moftly die drugs of the mar-

ket, which produce returns, chiefly in

beaver fldns and rich furs, to the value

of i^29,ooo ;
yielding government a

clear revenue ot'X;.-;, 734. This includes

the iifhery in Hudlbn's Bay. The fkins

and lirs procured by this trade, when
inanufadlured, afford articles for trading

with many nations ot Europe, to great

advantage.

HuDbON'i Str.mt, or FrGl'tpjer'

s
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Mijlaken Strait^ which leads into Hud-
fon's Bay, in a weflerly courfe is 761

miles wide, between Cape Chidley and
the S. point of Refolution Kland.
Hudson's House, one of the Hud-

;

fon's Bay Company's fadories in Isf,

America, lies on the S. W. fide of SuQ
kalhawan river, 100 miles eaft of Man-
chefler Houfe, and 167 S. E. by E. of
Buckingham Houfe. N. lat 53° o' 3a",

W. long. 106^27' ao''.

HupsoN River pafTes its whole
courfe in the State of Ne^y-York, and is

one of the largeft and fineft rivers in

the United States. It rifes in a mountain-
ous country, between the lakes Ontario

and Champlain, In its courfe fouth-

eafterly it approaches within 6 or 8

miles of lake George ; then, after a fliort

courfe E. turns foutherly, and receives

the Sacondaga from the S. W. vvrhicli

heads in the neighbourhood ofMohawk
river. The courfe of the river thence
to New-York, where it empties into

York Bay, is very uniformly S. i%° or
15° W. Its whole length is about 350
miles. From Albany to lake George is

65 miles, This diftance, the river is

navigable only for batteaux, and has

two portages, occahoned by falls, of
half a mile each. The banks of Hud-
fon's river, elpecially on thp welfern
fide, as far as the highlands extend, are

chieliy rocky clifis. The pafTagethrough
the Highlands, which is 16 or 18 miles,

affords a wild romantic fcene. In this

narrow pafs, on each fide of which the

mountains tower to a great height, th?
wind, if there be any, is collecfled and
comprefTed, and blows continually a,3

through a bellows ; velTeis, in palling

through it are often obliged to lower

their fails. The bed of this river, which
is deep and fmooth to an aftonifhing

diftance, through a hilly, rocky coun-
try, and even through ridges oi fome of
the higheft mountains in the United
States, muft undoubtedly have been pro-

duced by fome mighty convuHion in na-

ture. The tide flows a few miles above
Albany, which is 160 rniles from New-
York. It is navigable for floops of %o
tons to Albany, and for fliips to Hud-
fon. Ship navigation to Albany is in-

terrupted by a number of ifiands, and
fhoals 6 or 8 miles belov/ the city, call-

ed the Overjlaugh. It has been in con-

templation to confine the river to one
channel, by which means it will be deep-

ened, and the difiiculty of approaching
Albany

I
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Albany with vefTels of a larger fize, be

removed. About 60 miles above New-
York die water becomes frcfli. The
river is ftored with a variety of filh,

which lenders a fummer pailage to Al-

bany, delightful and amufing to thofe

who are fond of angling. The advan-

tages of this river for carrying on the

fur trade with Canada, by means of the

lakes, are v.ery' great. Its conveniences

for internal commerce are lingularly

happy. The produce of the reniotelt

farms is eafily and fpeedily conveyed to

^ certain and profitable market', and at

the loweft expenfe. In this refpect,

Kew-York has gready die advantage

pf Philadelphia. A great proportion of

the produce of Pennfylvania, is carried

to market in waggons, over a great ex-

tent ofcountry, fome ofwhich is rough

;

hence it is diat Philadelphia is crowded
with waggons, carts, horfes and their

drivers, to do the fame bufinefs that is

done in New-York, where all the prod-

uce of the country is brought to mar-

ket by water, with much lefs Ihew and
parade. But Philadelphia has other ad-

vantages, to compenfate for this natu-

ral defeft. The increaling population

of the fertile lands upon the northern

branches of tlie Hudfon, muft annually

increafe the amazing wealth that is con-

veyed by its waters to New-York. The
northern and weftcrn canals, when com-
pleted, will be of incalculable advantage
to the trade of this State.

Hudson's River, a broad but Hiort

river emptying into Cheiiipcak Bay, in

Porchcfter county, Maryland. Hill's

Point, N. E. of it, fhapes the broad
mouth oi the river.

Hudson City, a port of entry and
poft-town fituated in Columbia county,

New-York, on the eaft fide of Hudfon's
river, 30 miles S. byE. of Albany, and
133 north of New-York city. The
limits of the corporation include a fquare

mile, and its privileges as a port of en-

try extend no farther. In ilie autumn
of 178,1, Meffrs. Scth and Thomas Jen-
kins, from Providence, in the State of

Rhode-Tfiand, fixed on the unfetded
Jfpot, whereon this city itands, for a

town, to which die city is navigable for

yeflels of any fize. The city is laid out
jnto large fquares, bordering on die
river, and divided into 30 lots. Odier
adventurers were admitted to propor-
tions, and the town was laid out in

fijuares, formed by fpacious llreet?,

H U Z>

croffing each other at right angles.
Each fquaie contains 30 lots, two deep,
divided by a 20 feet alley. Each lot is

50 feet in front and 120 'feet in depth-
In the fpiiiig of 1784, fevcrai houfes and
ftores were ereded. The increafe of
the town from this period to the fpring
of 1786, two years only, was aftuaifh-
ingly lapid, and reflects great honour
upon the enterprifing and perfcvering
fpirit of the original founders. In the
fpace of time jult mentioned no lefs thaa
150 dwelling-houfes, befides fhops,
barns, and other burldirgs, four ware-
houies, fcveral wharves, fpcrmaced
works, a covered rope-walk, and one
of the befl diflillcries in America, weir
erected, and 1,500 fouls coJleded on 2
fpot> which three years before, was im^-

proved as a farm, and but two years be-
fore began to be built. Its increafe
iince has been very rapid ; a prinung-
ofnce has been cliabliihed, and fevcrj
public buildings have been ereded, be-
lidcs dv.-elling houfes, ftores, &c. The
inhabitants are plentifiilly and convc-
nicndy fupplied wiih water, brought to
their cellars in wooden pipes, from a
fprir.g two miles from the town. It

has a large bay to the fouthward, and
Hands on an eminence from which are
extenfive and delightful views to the
N. "W. N. and round that way to the
S. E. confilting of hills and valiies, va-
riegated with woods and orchards,
corn-field 3 and meadov/s, v/ith the riv-

er, whicii is in moil places a mile OTer,
and may be feen aconfidcrablcdillancc
to the norll:i\vard, forming a number of
bays and creeks. From the S. E. to the
S. W. the city is fciecned with hills, at

different diftajices, and wefl afar off
over the river and a laige valley, the
profped is .bounded by a chain of llu-

pendcus mouritains, c;illcd the Katts
Kill, running to the W. N. W. which
add magnificence and fublimity to the
whole fcene. Upwards of ijoo lleiglis

entered tiie city daily, for feveral days
together, in February) 1786, loaded
with griiin of various kinds, boards (hin-

glcs, Itaves, hoops, iron ware, ftone for

building, fire-wood, and fundry articles

of provKion for the market, from which
fome idea may be formed of the advan-

tage of its lituation, widi refpcdl: to die

country adjacent,^ which is CA'ery way
extenfive and fertile, particularly well-

ward. Tlie original proprietors of
Hudfon., olJereJ to purchaie a tra(5i of

lar4
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land adjoining the fouth patt of the

city ofAlbany, and were confti yincd, by
u rciufal oi ihc ptopofition, to Lccome
competitors for the cunmierce of the

no) ilit-ni country, wlien oLbcr'.vife they

v/oiiid have added great wti'kh a:)d con-

fequence to ^iil)any. 'J'hcre is a Lank
here, called Bank oi Columbia, wliofe

capital may not exceed iCio,ooc dollars.

It is compofed 0F40C iharcs, at4oo dol-

lars each, lludlbn city is governed by
a mayor, recorder, 4 aldermen, 4 allift-

ants, and a number of other officers.

"The number of inhabitants in Hudjbn
ToKK-frjhipy by the cenfus of 1790,
amounted to 2,584, including 19;, flaves;

and it appears by tht: State cenfus of

1796 that ^38 of the inhabitants arc elec-

tors. Hudfon city is 4 miles S. W. of

Clavcrack ; 47 north of Poughkecpfie

;

and 4.J fouth of Laniinburg.

Hughes BURG, a town in Northum-
berland county, Pennlylvania, called al-

fo Catu-wclfy, being iiluaied at the

mouth of Cataweily creek, 25 miles N.
¥.. ofSunbury. it coiiUiins about 60
handfome lioufes, and a mceting-houlc
for Friend;-. It is 144 miles N. W. of
Philadelphia. N. lat. 40° 54'-

Hull, an inconfidcrable town in Suf-

folk county, on the fouth fide of 15ofton

harbour, Maflachiifctls, containing 120
inhabitantp. On the fort on the call

hill the'.e is a well funk 90 feet, which
commonly has Eo odd feet of water.

Hum AS, an Indian village on the

call fide of Miffifippi river in Louifiana,

bo miles above Nev/ Orleans. The
ilumas were formerly a confiderable na-

tion, but about 1770 were reduced to

iibout 25 warriors. The Alabamas,
whofe villages are nearthofe of the Hu-
mas, had, at the above period, about 30
warriors, and followed the Fiench here

when they abandoned the poit on Ala-
bama river in 1761. The Chetiniachas

have about 27 warriors.

HuMCER, a river of Newfoundland
Ifland, v/hich empties into the gulf of
St. Lawrence through the bay of Illands.

Hummcl's Town', a thriving town
in Dauphine county, Pennfylvania, con-
taining a German Lutheran church and
about 90 houfes ; fituated on the fouth

iide of Swetara creek, 6 miles north of
Middletown, 10 E, by N.of Ilarrifburg,

and iGo welt-north-well of Philadel-

phia.

HuNGERFORD, a townlhip in Frank-
Jill county, Vermont, containing 40 in-

habitants, 7 miles fouth of the Canada
line vvA 14 eau:of Lake Chaniplain.
IJuNGKR Creek, a Itieam v/hich

carries the various water maclimery, in

the nev/ and thriving manufaduring
town ot Hamilton, betv/een Albany and
Scheiieciaiiy, Nev/-York.
Hunter, Fort, 21 miles v.eft of

j

Schencdtady, on the fouth fide of Mo-
1

]iawk river, at tiie luoutli of Schohary

I

Creek, over v/hich a bridge is about to

j

be built. Here is an old church built in

the reign of queen Ann, and 3 or 4
1
hoirfes. At this place was the Old Mo-

i hawk town, which was abandoned by

I

that nation as late as the fpring of 1780.

I

Thefe Indians had made conliderable
I advances in civilization—could gencral-

Jy ipeak tiie Engliflilangu.ige, and luun-

bers of them made piofeflion of their

faith in the Chriftian religion. In the

church wliieh is now llanding, diey ufed

to attend public worfnij-) in the Fpifco-
pal form. Theie Indians are now fet-

tled, a part of them on Grand river, a

northern water of Lake Erie, and a
])art of them in another part of Upper
Canada. None of this nation now re-

main in the United States. The father

ofthe only remaining family was drov/n-

ed in i73'8.

H u N -r E R DO N County, in Nev/-Jerfc'v,

is bounded N. by that of Morris, E. by
Somerfet, S. E. by Burlington, S. W.
and W. by Delaware river, which fep-

arates it from the State of Pennfylvania,

and N. W. by Suflex countv. It is

about 40 miles long-, and 32 broad, is

divided into 10 townfliips, and contains

20,253 inhabitants, including 1,301
flaves. On the top of J.luilvonetcong

mountain in this countv, is a noted me-
flicinal i'pring, much reforted to. It

iffues from the fide of a mountain into

an artificial refervoir, for the accommo-
dation of thofe who v/iflr to bad:ie in, as

v.-cll as to drink, the waters. It is a

ffrong chalybeate. Trenton is the chief

town.
H u N T E R s T w N , a village of Penn-

fylvania, lituated in York county, 25
miles W. by S. of York-Town.
Hunting-Creek, in Virginia, runs

eaft into Patowmak river, at the fouth

corner of the teirltory of Columbia.
Hunting-CreekITown, a village

in the northern part of Dcrchcfter coun-

ty, Maryland; 14 miles N. N. W- of
Vienna, 16 S. by W. of Denton, and 18

N. E. of Cftiubridgc.

IIUXTINCDON
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Huntingdon-, an cxtcnfive and

^ovintaioous county in Pennfylvania,

bounded N. and N' \V. by Lvcoming

coiintv, E. and N. E. by MilTiin, S. E.

by Franklin, S. and S. W. bv Bedford

and Somerict, and wefl: by Weftmore-

]-ind. It is about 75 miles long and 39
broail ; contains 1,4.32,960 acres of

land, divided into 7 towniliips, which

conuiin 7,5''>5 inhabitant?. Limeftone,

iron ore and lead are found here. A
furnace and two forges manufacture

confiderabic (Quantities of pig and bar

iron, and hoiiow ware ; large works

have aUo Ivcea eftabliihed for manufac-

t'.'ring of lead. Chief town, Hunting-

don.
HuNTiNODorJ, the ca]>ital of tl>€

above county, fituated on the N. E.

j'ide of Juniatta river, and at the mouth
of Standing Stone creek, ^o miles from

the mouth of Janiatta, contain", about

90 houfcs, a court-houfe, and gaol. It

Js about 1 ! miles W. S. W. i<[ f.ewi?

Town, and 184 W. N. W. of Phikulcl-

phia.

HuMTiNr.nov, a pofl-tO'-vTi on the

nordi licle of Long Ifland, Neu'-Yoik,
fituateil lit the liead of a bay in Suffolk

county, which lets up fouth from the

four.d, contains about 70 houfe--, a Prrrf-

bytcrian and EpifcoiJal church. It is

.',8 miles E* by N. (>f New-York city.

It is oppoh'te to Norwalk in Connec-
ticut, and contains 3,':6o inhabitants

;

of thcfe, 551 arc elct^tors, i\;t, (laves.

H u N T 1 N G 11 o \ , a townfliip in York
county, Pennfylvania.
UuNTiNHTON, H tovv-nflTip itt Fair-

field county, Coanei^icut, feparated

from l">erby ort the north-eaft by Strat-

ford river.

HuNTiNO-ToWN, a village on the

'tveilfidje of Cheiapeak bav in Mary-
knd, (ituated on the S. E. fide of Hunt-
ing Creek, in Calvert countv, ^ miles

N. by W. of Prince Frederick, "and 22
£. N. E. of Port Tobacco.
HuNTS3URG,a townfhip in Frank-

fin county, in Vermont. It is fituated

on the Canada line, having 46 inhabit-

ants.

Hunts viLLF., a poll-town in North-
Carolina, 10 miles from Bethania, and
1 6 from Rockford.
HuRi.FY, a townfhip in Ulftcr coun-

ty. New-York, containing 5547 inhabit-

ants ; of whom 116 are eieclors, and
345 flaves. The compact part con-

tain<! olinut 30 houfes, fituated on Efc«
pus Kill, about 5 miles from the v/ef%
bank of Hudfiwi's river, and 100 north
of New-York. The lands around it

arc low and fertile, but infellcd with
wild onions.

Huron, one of the frve principal
northern lakes. It lies between 43" 30V
and 47"3o'N. lat.and between 80° 45'",

and 84'^45'W. long, and is reckoned
to be upwards of 1000 miles in circum-
ference. The fifh are of the fame kind
as in Lake Superior, and it communi-
cates with that lake througl: the flraits

of St. Marie on the N. W. with Michi-
gan on the W. and with Eric on the S-«

It is of a rriangular fhape, and on the S*

W- part is Sjguifmm or Saganabay, ia
miles in kngtht and about 18 or 20 in

L)re tdth ; the (Xher molt remarkable bay
is Thuudsr Bay ; wivich fee—alio fee

M,i>uit/fu/i/i I//i7mf, and MiMl'ijnakkin-
ack. On the banks of the lake ai'c

found amazing quantitres of fand clicr-

ries. The land bordering on the weft-

cin fhore of the lake is greatlv infcriof

in quality to that on Lake Erie. It is

mixed with fand and fmal! Ifones, anct

is principallv covered with pines, birch,

and ionic oaks ; but a little difiar.cc

Jiom the lake the foil is very luxuriant..

Twenty years ago, part of the Indian
nations, called Chepaways and Otta\va%
who inhabited round Saguinumbay and
on the banks of the lake could furniih

200 warriors ; and thofe of the latter

nation, who livCii on the E. fide of Lake
Michigan, 21 miles from Michillimak-

kinack could fnrnilh 200 warriors.

Huron, a Imal! river of the N. 'W.
territory, which, alter a courlc of 3S
miles, falls into Lake St. Clair from the

N. W. Crnadenhuetten lies on this

river, /vlfo the name of another fmalF

river in the fame territory, whicii runs

N. eaftward into Lake Eric, 40 mile*

weftward of Cayahoga, and ij S. E. of
the mouth of S;>nduf!{T Lake,
Hyanis Road. Ste Barfyla'!:, iir

Maffachufetts.

Hvor., a maritime county" in Ncwbem
difLrii^f-, North-Carolina ; bounded E.

by tli£ ocean, W. by Beaufort countv,

N. by Tyrrel, and S', by Carteret. It

cont'iins 4120 inhabitants, of whorrt

104" are flaves.

Hyco-otee, or E^'coo, a final?

river whi«;h empties into the Dan, about

4 miles above the mouth of Staunton

I iver.

Hydespas-K,
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irvDESPAP.K, a townfnip in Orleans

counfyj in Vermont, containing 43 in-

Labitanis. It is 25 miles S. of the Can-

ada; line, and ia6 north by eaft ot Bcn-
iiiiigton.

I
AGO. See 7^^£7, or r^^<?.

Iata, a bay on the coait of Chili.
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villi:, a river or rather a fort

of natural canal, of W. Florida, which,

•when the MifBfippi overflows, and is

liigh enough to fun into it, (which is

generally in the months of MaVj June,

arkd July) forms a coinmunicalion for

refTels drawing three or four feet, Ironi

the MilTifippi to the gulf of Mexico,
cailward, through the lakes Mauiipas
and Pontchartraln. This canal, which
has been dignified with the name of

river, is dry all the reft of the year. It

is a mile below a village of Alabama In-

c&ans, 25 miles from the fettlements of

f^oint Coupee, 99 W. by N. of New-
Orleans, ao4 N. W. of the Balize, and

370 W. of Penfacola, by the above

lakes. It receives the river Amit or

Amite, from the northward, which is

navigable for batteaux to a confiderable

diftance.

IcAQ^uE Point, on thefe.end of the

ifland of St. Domingo, lat. 19° a'.

IcHUA-TOWN,in the Geneflee coun-

try in the State of Ncv/-Yovk, is an In-

eiian village at the mouth of Ichua
Creek, a north-eaftern head water of

Alleghany river. It is 60 miles eafterly

of Fort Erie, 70 E. by S. of La Boeuf,

and 67 S. W. by S. of Hartford on Gen-
effee river.

IcuNADA DE Barrugan, a town on

the river La Plata, in S. America. See

Buenos Afres.

Icy Cape is the north-wefl-ernmoft

iiead land of N. America, fituated in the

Korthern ocean. Between this cape

and Cape TsTorth, in Afia, is the opening
into Behring's Straits, which lead from
the Northern into the Pacific ocean.

Ignacio, St. a town in the eallern

part of Peru, -and on the N. fide of Am-
azon river.

Igornaciioix, a bay In the ifland

cf Nev.'foundland, fouthward of St.

John's Bay.
Ileignfs, or 5/. Charles, a town

on the S. fide of the iiland of St. Do-
mingo, and 2CO fathoms from the city

of St. Domingo. It is inhaliited by em-
igrants iium tlv? Civ'^tfy ii'i-aiid*, and

ha'? a few ffreets which run from tliS

four cardinal points, and cut each other

at right angles. The inhabitants are

the mofl indailrious people in theSpan-

ifli part of the ifland.
_

Ilheos, a captain fhip S. of tliat called

Bay of All-Saints, and in the middle

divifion of Brazil. Chief town, Paya»

Ilheos, the capital cf the above pi ovince,

ftands about 30 leagues N. E. of Porto

Segaro, and as far S. W. of the Bay of

All-Sainfs. It is watered by a river of
the fame name, and contains about

zoo families^ S. lat. 15'^ 40'* W. Ion.

34° 28'.
^ .

Illinois, a large navigable river of

the N.W. Territory, formed by the con-

fluence of the rivers Plein, and Theaki-

ki, in 41^ 48' N. lat. and in 88° 42' W.
longitude. This noble branch of the

Miffirippi, after running a ferpentine

S. W. courfe, through an extendve

country of rich, fertile land, and receiv-

ing a vaft number of rivers from 20 to

100 yards wide, which are navigable

for boats frofn 15 to 1 80 miles, approach-

es Vv^Ithin 5 miles of the MifTifippi ; from

thence running eaflv/ard about iz miles,

it pays its tribute by a mouth 400 yards

wide, in .38'^ 40' N^ lat. and in 92° iz^

W. longitude ; oppohte the large cave,

176 miles above the Ohio and 18 above

the MifTouri. The lands on the banks

of the Illinois, particularly thole on the

S. E. fide, are perhaps as fertile as any
part ofNorth-America.- They produce

in the mofl luxuriant plenty, wheat, rye,

Indian eorn, peas, beans, flax, hemp,
tobacco, hops, grapes, apples, pears,

'

peaches, dying foots, medicind plants,

&c. Here alfo grow large forefls

of hickory, oak, cedar, mulberry trees,

&c. Savannas, or natural meadows
are both numeraus and extenfive. In
the forefts are great variety of animals,-

as buff.tloes, deer, &c. and in the rivers

are plenty of fifh, particularly cat, carp,

and perch, of an enormous f:ze. Such
is the abundance of wild grapes in this

countr-^-, that in the year 1769, the

French planters upon this river made
above no hhds. of ftrong wine, from
thefe grapes. On the north-wefterw

lide of this river is a coal mine, which
extends for half a miie along the mid-

dle of its banks, and about the fame dif-

tance below the coal mine are tv/o fait

ponds, TOO yards in circumference, and
ieveral feet in depth. The water is

llagnant and of a ycilowi^fli colour ; but

the
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ilie French and natives make good fait

from it. The IlUnois furnifhes a com-

munication wirii lake Michigan, by

Chicago river, between which and the

Illinois are two portages the length of

V'hich do not exceed 4 miles. The
whole length of the river from the fource

of Theakiki, which is but a fliort dif-

tance from the river St. Jofeph, oppo-

iite to Fort St. Jofeph on the north, is

480 mile?. The Indians have ceded to

the United States, by the treaty of

Greenville, in 1795, a traift of land 12

miles fquare, at or near the mouth of

the Illinois ; alio a traft 6 miles fquare,

at the Old Prarias fort and village near

the Ibuth end of Illinois Lake, That
hikt is only a dilatation of the river, and

is fituated about 240 miles below the

fource of Theakiki, and 43 below the

Salt Ponds. It is ao miles long and 5
miles broad in the middle.

Illinois Indians inhabit near Caho-
kia on the Miffiiippi. Warriors 260-

Imperiale, a city of Chili in South-

America, 6 leagues from the South Sea,

having the river Cautcn to the fouth

and another river to the weft, both nav-

igable. It is fituated on a riling lleep

neck of land, hard to be afcended. In

3600, it was taken by the Indians, after

a year's fiege ; moil of tlie inhabitants

having periflied by famine. They
burnt the town, and tlien laid fiege to

goforno. In this war Valdivia, Argol,

Sandla Cruz, Chilla, and Villa Rica

were taken. After which they became
fo coniident of their ftrength, that they

fought the Spaniards bravely, and in

ibme raeafure revenged the cruelties

tliey had committed upon tlieir coun-

trymen. The Spaniards afterwards built

a town here called Conception ; which
fee. S. lat. ?,%° 42', W. long. 73"^ 25'.

I N A G u A , Great a7jd Little, two fmall

iilands in the Windward Paiiage, N. W.
of the ifland of St. Domingo, and N.E.
of the ifland of Cuba.
Inattenoue Jjlandy (the Gower

Ifland of Carteret) fo named by Sur-

ville, hes on the north fideof theiflands

of Ai-facides, 1° 4' eaft of Port Prallin.

Incai, a fouthern branch of Amazon
river, in S. America.
Independence, Mount, is fituated

on the ftrnit througli which the waters
of Lake George and Eall Bay flow in-

to Lake Champlain, in tlie N. W.partof
the town of Orwell in Rutland county,

Veniiont, and oppofite to Ticonderoga.
R

Indian Bay lies on the weft fide,

of Bonavifta Bay, in Newfoundland Ifl--

and.
Indian Old Town, a town in Lin-

coln county, in the Diftrict of Maine,
fituated on an iflund in Penobfcot river,

jufl above the Great Falls, and about
60 below the Forks. Here are about
100 families, who are Roman Catholics,

the remains of the Penobfcot tribe, and
the Only Indians who refide in the DiC-

tric't of Maine; They live together ia

a regular fociety, and are increaling in

number ; the Sachems ha^^ng laid aa
injunc^tion on the young people to mar-
ry early. In a former war, this tribe had
their lands taken from them ; but at the
commencement of the American revo-

lution, the Provincial Congrefs grant-

ed them a tradt of land, 12 miles wide,
interfered in the middle by the river.

They have a right, in preference to any
other tribe, to hunt and fifh as far as the
mouth of the bay of Penobfcot extends.
In their town is a decent church with a
bell ; and a prieif refidcs among them
to adminifter the ordinances.

Indian Orchard, a trail of land ia

Northampton county, Pennfylvaiiia, on
the W. fide 01 Delaware river, on the
river Lexawacfein,

Indiana, a territory in Virginia, ly-

ing between Ohio river and the Laurel

Mountain, containing about ;A millions

of acres. It is nearly of a triangular

form, and extends in length from the

Pennfylvania line to tlte waters of the

Little Kanhaway. It was granted to

Samuel Wharton, Williimi Trent, and
George Morgan, efquires, and a few
other perfons, in the year 1768, by the

Shawanefe, Delaware and Huron tribes

of Indians, as a cornpenfation for loffes

to the amount of>C85,9i6 : 10 : 8 cur-

rency, which thefc people had fuftained

by the depredations of the Indians, in

the year 1 763. It is a valuable trail of
land ; but the title of the proprietors,

though pronounced good by a Commit-
tee of Congrefs in 1782, is at prefent

embarriilfed in confequence of the revo-

lution.

Indians, a fmall harbour in the ifland

of Cape Breton.

Indian River, or Cyprefs 5to.w/&,

lies partly in the States of Maryland and
Delaware. This morat's extends 6 miles

from eaft 10 weft, and nearly 12 from^

north to fouth, including an area of

nearly 5 0,000 acres of had. The whole
of
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ef this fwamp is a high and level bafon,

very wet, though undoubtedly the liigh-

elt land on that part of the coaft. Falfe

Cape, at the mouth of Indian river, and
the N. E. part of Cedar Neck is in 38"

25' is" N. lat. and 11^ miles Ibuth of

the light-houfe at Cape Henlopen. Ce-

dar Swamp contains a great variety of

plants, trees, wild beafty, birds, and
reptiles.

Indian River, on the eaft coaft of

the peninfula of E.Florida, rifes a Ihort

diftance from the fea-coaft, and runs

from north to fouth, forming a kind of

inland paifage for many miles along the

coaft. It is alfo called Rio Ays, and
has on the north fide of its mouth the^

point El Palmar, on the fouth that of

the Leech. N. lat. 27° 30', W.-long.

go° 40'.

Indian IsLANU. ^z(t Pensbfcot River.
Indians. The amount of Indian

population,- in America, can only be

guefled at. The new difcovered iflands

in the South Sea, and part of the N.W.
coaft are probably the moft populous.

The beft informed have conjeifturedthe

number of aboriginal inhiibitants, or In-

dians, in America, to be under two mil-

lions and a halR The decreafe fince

the difcovery of America, has been

amazing : At that period, the ifland of

Hifpaniola alone contained at leaft a

million of inhabitants ; Bartholomew
de las Cai'as eftimated the- number at

three millions. Millions were buried in

the mines or hunted' to death by the

Spaniards, both on the iflands '^.nd con-

tinent. In the northern parts of Amer-
ica, numbers were doubtleCs deftroyed

in forming the Englifli, Dutch, and
French colonies ; but notwithftanding

the ruptures between the coloniils and
the Indians, very few comparatively pe-

riihed by war. Famine-, and its com-
panion the peftilence, frequently deftroy

whole tribes. The difeafes alfo intro-

duced by the Europeans, have made
great havock ; the fpirituous liquors in

the ule of which they have been initia-

ted by the whites, prove jierhiips mofL

of all repugnant to population. They
"wafte as the Europeans advance ;. they

moulder away,, and difappcar. The
moft numerous tribes are at the grcateft

diftance from the fctlloments of the

whites, and it is very certain that in pro-

portion to their diftance they are unac-

quainted with the ufe of fire-arms. All

tw^c nations nortli of lalce Superior, and

thofe beyond the Miflifippi, ufe dnl^
bows and aviows, fo that when their

fcattered iituation is confidered, the va-

rious cuftoms and fuperftitions which'

it would be necefiary to reconcile, in

order to produce unity of adion, and
what a fmall proportion of them have

the apparatus, or untierftand the ufe of
mufquctry, or pofllfs reiburccs to enable

themto C'drryon lafting hoftilities againft

the power of the United States, it muft
be obvious that even partial defeats of
the federal troops will haften tlieir ruin,

notwithftanding the wonderful dexteri-

XM and intrepidity which they exhibited

in feveral aftions with the regular troop3

in the late v/ar. But this neither is nor

ought to be the wifh of the inhabitants

of the United States ; they ought to

teach them the blcflings of peace, and
curb the exorbitant luft of farther ex-

tent of territory.
_

A lift of Indian- tribes, in Imlay's

Hiftory of Kentucky, makes the ag-

gregate number lefs than 6o,ono who
inhabit the country from the gulf of
Mexico on both ficles of the MiiTdippi,

to the gulf of St. Lawrence, and as

far weft as the country has been gen-
erally explored, that is, to the head-

water of the Millifippi, and from thence

agood way up the Miflbuia, and between
that river and- Santa Fe. To give any
account of the nations farther fouth, far

lefs in S. America, would be a talk be-

yond all bounds ; the chief of thefe are

noticed under their refpe<5live names.

The population of the Indian nations

in the fouthern- parts of the United'

States, fcmewhat difterent from Im-
lay, is, according to Mr. Purcell, -who^

rerided among them in 1780, as fol-

lows :

Mufcogees, conimon- cun-men. Total-

ly called Creeks 5,860 17,280
Shuftaws - - 4>iji i3Ai?^
Chickafaws - - 575 2,290
Cherokees - - 2,800 8,550
Catabav/s - - 150 490

13,516 42j033

The above red nations have increafed

in a fmall degree fince the general peace
eftablilhcd among them in 1777. The
whites incorporated among then-i are

few in number, and lead a vagabond
life, going from tribe to tribe as their

reftlefs dilpofition leads them. The in-

creafe of population is confiderably

checked by the quantities of adulterat-

ed
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«d and poifonous fpirituous liquors, and
the venereal diftemper intxoduced a-

mong them by the whites.

Major Gen. Anthony Wayne put an

end to the deftrudive war with the In-

<lians by a treaty ofpeace and friendfliip

concIuQcd at Greenville Aug. ^, I795>

vhich was ratified by the Prefident oi

the United States, Dec. iz, 1795-
The Indian uibes figned the treaty in

the following order : M'yanJots, Be/a-

ivares, Shaivanocs, Ottaivas^Chipaiuas,

Ottaiva, Patavjatavics of tjie river of
St. Jofeph, Pata'vcatani£s of Huron,
Miamies, Mumtis and Eel River, Eel
River tribe, Miamis, Kickapoos and
Kajhajkias, Delaivares of SanduflvV,

and lome of the Six Nations living at

Sandulky. Thefe Indians ceded to the .

United States various trads of land from
a to la miles fquare, near the difterent

pofts in the N. W. Territory. The
United States delivered to the Indian
tribes above named in goods to the val-

ue of 2o,coo dollars ; and agreed to

deliver in goods to the value of 9,500
dollars annually, forever. The portion

which each tribe is to receive will be
feen in th'e account of the particular

jiation or tribe.

Little is yet known of the Indians in

the interior parts of North-America.
In 1792, Mr. Stewart, faid to be in the

employ of the Britifb court, returned

from four years travels through the

hitherto unexplored regions to the weft-

ward. Taking his courfe well-fouth-

wefterly from the pofts on the lakes,

he penetrated to the head of the Miflbu-
ri, and from thence due W. to within

500 miles of the lliores of the Pacific

ocean. He joined the interior Indians

in feveral battles againft the fliorc In-

dians, all which coming fhort of his ob-

jed, the procuring a peace, fo that he
might explore the continent from fea

to fea ; after fome {lay, he returned

nearly by the fame route he had pur-

sued in going out. Beyond the MilTou-

ri, Mr. Stewart met v.-ith many power-
ful nations, in general Jiofpitable and
courteous. The Indian nations he vif-

ited weftward, appeared to be a polifh-

ed and civilized people, having towns
regularly built, and being in a ftate of
fociety not far removed from that of
the Europeans, and only wanting the
ufe ot iron and fteel to be perfectly fo.

They are always clad in lldns, cut in an
elegant manner, and in niany refpeds

preferable to the garments in ufe among
the whites. Adjacent to thefe nations
is a vaft ridge of mountains, which may
be called the Alleghany of the v/eftern
parts of America, and ferves as a barri-

er againft the too frequent incurfions of
the coaft Indians, who entertain a mor-
tal antipathy to the nations and tribes

inhabiting the country eaftward of the
mountains.

Indian-Town, in Maryland, a vil-

lage fituated. on Indian Creek, on the

S. E. bank of Choptank river, and in

Dovchefter county, 3 miles S. W. of
New-Market.

India*.}-Town, a fmall poft-town of
N. Carolina, 10 miles from Sawyer's
Ferry, and 52 from Edenton.
Indies. ' See Wejl-Indics.

Ingp.aham, Port, on the weftertt

fide of V»''alhington iHand, on the N. AV.
coaft of N. America, is divided into two
parts by Young Frederick's Ifland. It

is a fine harbour for wintering in, being
near the fea, and having deep water,

N. lat. if 37', W. loiig. 133° i8'.

Ingraham Ijlest in the South Pacif-

ic ocean, lie N.N. W. of the Marquefas
Iflands, from 35 to 50 leagues dijftant,

and are 7 in number, viz. Oohoona, or

Wafhington ; IVcoapoo, or Adams ;

Lincoln ; Kooheeva, or Federal ; Tti-

too-e-teCf or Franklin ; Hancock, and
Knox. The names in Italic are thofe

by which they are known to tlie natives.

The others were given them by Cap-
tain Jofeph Ingraham, of Bofton in

MafTaclmfetts, commander of the brig-

antine Hope of Bofton, who difcovered

them on the 19th of April, 1791, a day
remarkable in the annals of America,

die revolutionary war having com-
menced on that day in 1775, *"^ ^^c

firft difcoveries made under tiie flag of
the United States marked its i6th anni-

verlary. Thefe iflands, lying between
8° 3' and 9" 24' S. lat- and between
140° 19' and 141" 18' W. long, from
Greenwich, are moftly inhabited, and
appear to be generally variegated with

hills and vallies, abounding with timber,

and very pleafant. Nooheeva, or Fedr
er:il illand, is reprefented by the natives

to be the largeft, moft populous and
produdive of the whole ; which, diey

fay, are 10 in number. The people rc-

lemble thofe of the Marquefas Iflands

;

as do their canoes, which are carved at

each end. Cotton of a fuparior quality

grc'>vs here. The natives were friend-
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ly. Before Ingraham's difcovery was
known, Captain Jofiah Roberts, of Bol-

ton, failed in the fhip Jefferfon for the

N. W. Coaft, and lilcewife difcovered

thefe iflands. He gave them different

names ; but to avoid confufion the read-

er is referred to each ifland under the

Indian name when it is known. As thefe

iflands lie in that part of the Pacific O-
cean, through which vefiels from Europe

or America, bound to tiie N. W. Ccaft,

inuft pafs, and are not far out of their

ulual track, they may be vifited for re-

frefliment in cafe of need. See Noohee-

va, and Murqucfas Ijhmds, &c.

Inirchia River, or Caguela., the

name of Orinoco river, at its fource

in the mountains, weftwaid, between

New Granada and Peru, not fiir from

the South Sea.

Inna-Quito, one of the fpacious

plains upon the N. fide of Quito, in Peru.

Inscua River, is laid down infome

maps as the north-weflern and main

branch of St. Croix river, an eaftern

water of the Miffilippi, rifing in the 48th

degree of north latitude.

Inverness,New, atownonthe river

Alatamaha, in Georgia, built by a com-
pany of emigrants from the Highlands

of Scotland, 130 of whom were brought

over by Gen. Oglethorpe in 1734' It

is about 3o miles from Frederica. Thefe

fettlers prefented a moft padiedc and

prophetic reraonftrance to Gen. Ogle-

thorpe in January, 1738, againft the in-

trodudtion of flaves into the colony.

Iowa, a river of Louiiiana, which

runs fouth-eailward into the MifTifippi,

in N. lat. 41° 5', 6i miles above the

lo'wa Rapids y where on the E. fide of

the river is the Loiver lonva Toivn,

which ao years ago could furniih 300
warriors. The Upper lo'wa To'wn is

about 15 miles below the mouth of the

river, alfo on the E. fide of the Miffifip-

pi, and could formerly furnifh 400 war-

riors. See Riviere du Moitis,

Ipswich, the Jga^ajn of the In-

dians, is a pofh-town and port of entry

on both fides of Ipfwich river, in Eflex

county, Maflachufetts, 12 miles fouth of

IsTevvburyport, 10 north-eaft of Beverly,

2,^ N. E. by N. of Bofton, and about a

iiiilc from the fea, The townlhip of

Ipfwich is divided into 5 pariflies, and

contains 601 houfes, and 450* inhabit-

ants. There is an excellent flone

bridge acrofs Ipfwich river, compokd
cf two arches, with one folid pier ki the

bed of the river, which conne(^s the
two pat ts of the town, executed under
the direftion of the late Hon. Judg«
Choate. This was heretofore a place
of much more confideration than at

prefent. Its decline is attributed to a
barred harbour and flioals in the river.

Its natural htuation is pleafant, and on
all accounts excellently well calculated
to be a large manufadturing town. The
fuprerae judicial court, the courts of
common pleas and feflions are held here
once a year, on the ift Tuefday of
April ; and from its central fituation,

it appears to be the moll convenient
place for all the courts and public of-

fices of the county. The inhabitants

are chiefly farmers, except thofe in the
compadt part of the townfliip. A few
veflels are employed in the fifliery, and
a few trade to the Wefl: Indies. Silk

and thread lace, of an elegant texture,

are manufadured here bv women and
children, in large quantities, and fold

for ide and exportation in Boflzon, and
other mercantile towns. In 1790, no
lefs than 41,979 yards were made here,

and the manufacture is rather increafing.

Ipfwich townfhip was incorporated in

1634, and is 378 miles N.E. of Philadel-
phia. N. lat. 42°43'j W. long. 70° 50'.

Ipswich, New, a townfliip in Hilll^

borough county, New-Hampihire, con-
taining 1 241 inhabitants, fltuated on the
weft fide of Souheagan river, and fepa-

rated from Whatohook Mountain by the
north line of Maflachufetts

; 56 miles

N. W. of Bofton, and about 77 weft of
Portfmouth. Itwasincorporatedin 176a,,

and has in it a flourifliing academy.
Irasburg, a townfliip in Orleans

county, in Vermont, fituated on Black
river, 1 7 miles N.ofHazen Block-houfe,

and iz S. of the Canada line.

Iredell County, in Salifbury dif^

tri(ft, N. Carolina, is furrounded by Sur-.

ry. Rowan, and Burke. The climate is a-

greeable and healthy ; the lands beauti-

fully variegated with hill<', and the foil is

rich. It contains 5435 inhabs. of whom
85 8 are flaves. At Iredell court-houfe is a

pofl:-oflice. It is 25 miles from Salifbury,

and 25 from Charlotte court-houfe.

Ireland, New, a long narrow ifland

in the Pacific ocean, N. of New Britain,

extending from the N. W. to the S. E.

about 270 miles, and in genend very

narrow ; between 3° and 5° S. lat. and
146° 30', and 151° E. long, from Paris.

The inhabitants are negroes. The iflaui

is
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is «nvercd with wood, and abounds with

pigeons, parrots, and other birds. Well
and N. W. of New Ireland, lie Sand-

wich, Portland, New Hanover, and Ad-
miralty Iflands, difcovered and named

by Captain Carteret, in 1767- 'l"he

tracks of Le Maire and Schouten in

1616, of Roggewin in 1722, and of Bou-

ganville in 1768, pafs thele iflands.

Irois, PoiNTE DE, OX Irijh Fo/Tlt, '3.

A'illage on the W. end of the ifland of

St. Domingo.
Iron Banks, a traft of land on the

E. fide of the Miffifippi, below the mouth
of the Ohio.

Iron-Castle, one of the forts of

Porto Bello, in S- America, which ad-

niiral Vernon took and dertroyed in

1739. The Spaniards call it St .Philip

4e todo Fierra.

iRONDEcruAT, Called in fome maps
Ce Kiindegut, a gvilf or bay on the S.

fide of the Lake Ontario, 4 miles E. of

Walker's at the mouth of Geneflee river.

Iron Mountains, Great, in the

State ofTenneffee, extend from the river

Tenneflee to that of French Broad from

S. W. to N. E. farther to the N. E. the

range has the name of Bald Mountain,
and bevond the Noiachucky, that ot

lion Mountains. The Iron Mountains,

feems to be the name generally applied

to the whole range. It conftitutes the

boundary between the State of Tenncl-
I'ee, and that of North-Carolina, and ex-

tends from near the lead mines, on the

Kanhaway, tlirough the Cherokee coun-

try, to the fouth of Chota, and ternii-

pa-tes near the fources of the Mobile.

The caverns and cafcades in theie

niountains ^re innumerable.

Iroqi-tgis. %tz Six Nations.

Irocjl'Ois River. See Sorrel.

Irvin Rizer is a weftern head water
of the Neus, in N. Carolina.

Isabel, St. one of the iflands of
^oloinon, 200 miles in circumference in

the Pacific Ocean, 7° 30' S. lat. about

J 60 leagues W. of Lima, difcovered by
Mendana, 1567, whofe inhabitants are

cannibals, and worfliip ierpents, toads,

jmd other animals. Their complexion
is bronze, their hair woolly, and they
wear no covering but round the waift.

The people are divided into tribes, and
are conftantly at M'ar with each other.

Bats were feen here, which from one ex-
tremity oftheir wings to the other, meaf-
ured 5 feet. Dampier, who has the rep-

utation of exac^tnefs, fays that he few,

in the fmall ifland of Sabuda, ©n the W.
coaft of Papua, bats as large as young
rabbits, having wings 4 feet in extent

from one tip to the other.

Isabella Rizer. See Ozama.
Isabella Pomt, lies on the N. fide

of the ifland of St. Domingo, and forms

the N. E. fide of the bay of its name.

N. lat. 19° 59' ic". This is the port

where Columbus formed the firft Span-

ifli fettlement on die ifland, and named
both it and the point after jiis patronefs

Queen liabella. He entered it in the

night, driven by a tempeft. It is over-

looked by a very high mountain flat at

the top, and furrounded with rocks, but

is a little expofed to the N.W. wind.

The river Ifabella which falls into it, is

conliderable. There are 14 fathoms of
water to anchor in. The fettlement

was begun in 1493, was given up in 1496,
when its inhabitants were carried to the

city of St. Domingo, which originalhy

was called New Ifabella. The bay is

faid to have good anchorage for fliips of

war. It is about 29 leagues eafi by
north of Cape Fiancois, mealuring in a

llraight line.

Isca, or rather /r^, with Pifco and
Nafca, three towns from which a jurif-

dicHon of Lima in Peru, S. America,

has its name. Great quantities of wine

are made here and exported to Calao.

It alio produces excellent olives, either

for eating or for oil. The fields which
are watered by trenches, yield an un-

common plenty of wheat, maize, and
fruits. This jurifdiction is remarkable

for fpacious woods of carob trees, with

the fruit of which the inhabitants feed

numbers of afles, for the ufes of agricul-

ture, to this and the neighbouring jurif-

di(ftions. The Indians who live near the

fea apply themfelves to fifliing, and after

faking the fiili carry them to a good mar-

ket in the towns among the mountains.

Islands, Bay oft on the ibuth coaft

of Nova-Scotia.

Isle of \ViGHT,acounty of Virgin-

ia, on the fouth fide of James's river,

wefl of Norfolk county, being about 40
miles long and \$ broad, and contains

9,028 inhabitants, including 3,867 flaves.

A mineral fpring has been difcovered

near the head of Uie weft branch ofNan-
femond river, about to miles from Smith-
field, and 12 from Suffolk. It is much
reforted to, and famed for its medicinal

qualities.

I&LE Hoyal, on the north-wefl fide

of
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of Lake Superior, lies within the terri-

tory of the United States north-well of

the Ohio, is about loo miles long, and
in many places about 40 broad. Tiie

n^Ives fuppofe that this and the other

iiflands in the lake are the refidencc of

the Great Spirit.

IsLESBOROuoH, a townfhip in Han-
cock county,'' Maine, formed by Long-
Ifland, in tlie centre of Penobfcot Bay,

35 miles in length, and from % to t, in

'breadth. It was incoporated in 1789,

contains 3 8z inhabitants, and is a6o
jijiles N.E. by N. of Boflon.

Isles be Madame lie at the fouth

end of Sydney, or Cape Breton Ifland,

on which they are dependant. The
largefl of thefe, with Cape Canfo, the

eaft point of Nova-Scotia, form the en-

•trance of the Gut of Canfo from the

Atlantic ocean. See Cap-; Breton.

Is LIP, a townfhip of New-York, {it-

Tiated in Suffolk county, Long-Kland,
call of Huntington, and contains 609
inliabitants ; of thefe 93 are eledors,

and 35 flaves.

IwANEE, a little town near St. Jago
-de Cuba, where a finall remnant of the

ani!;ient Indians live, who have adopted
the manners and language of the

Spaniards.

J

Jackson's Rher, a head water of

James's river in Virginia, rifes in the

Warm Spring Mountains, about 20
miles fouth-weft of the Warm Spring

Mountains, and runs fouth-weft through
the valley until Carpenter's creek joins

it from that quarter, when the river af-

fumes the name of Fluvanna, and flows

fouth-eaft. About three-quarters of a

mile from its fource it falls over a rock
100 feet into the valley below. The
flieet of water is broken in its breadth
by the rock in two or three places, but

not in its height. Between the flieet

and the rock at the bottom you may
walk acrofs dry. It is near half as high
again as Niagara, but is only 12 or 15
feet wide.
Jacksonseorough, a fmall poft-

town ofSoath-Carolina, on the eaft fide

of Ediflio river, about 35 miles weft of
Charlefton.

Jacmel, a jurifdl<flIon and fea-port

town on the fouth fide of the ifland of

St. Domingo. This jurifdiition, in the

French part of the ifland, contains 3

pariflies, is remarkable for the goodaefs
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of its foil, and the abundant crops ofcofi
fee ; and is fufceptible of a great aug-
mentation. Its exports from January
I, 1789 to Dec. 31, of the fame year,

were 27,3501b. white fugar ; 155, 624 lb.

brown fugar; 4,072,7021b. of coiFee ;

406,8321b. cotton, and 10,0461b. indigo.

The duties on exportation of the above
amounted to 15,619 dollars, 26 cents.

The town is fituated on the fouth fide of
the neck of the fouth ptninfula. The
town is 6 leagues wellward of Cayes de
Jacmel, 72 eatl of the bay and town of
Baynet, as far foath of Leogane on the
north fide of the peninfula,i3 fouth-weft
of Port au Prince, and 53 eafl of Cape
Tiburon. N- iat. 18^ 21', W. long, from
Paris 75" 2'.

Jacmel, Cayes de, a town and
parilh on the eafl: fide of the flream of
its name, 6 leagues e;j{l: of the above
town of Jacmel. •'^rhis pari/h is bound-
ed eafl by the plain on the Spanifh part,

at the foot of the mountains of Bahoru-
co, 80 leagues fquare, fit for any kind
of cultivation. On the neighbouring
mountains coffee would fucceed well.

Jacob's Creek, an eaflern water of
Youghiogany river in Weflmoreland
county, Pennfylvania. There is a carry-

ifig place 6 miles weft to Monongahela
river, from the Youghiogany, oppofite

the mouth of this creek.

Jadaghque. See Ckatanghque.

Jaffrey, a townfhip in Chefhire

county, New-Hampfhire, on the fouth

fide of the Great Monad nock, 6 miles

nortli of the MafTachufetts line, 19 eafl

of Conne6llcut river, and about 56 W.
S. W. of Portfmouth. It was incorpo-

rated in 1773, and contains 1,235 inhab-

itants. Here are found red and yellow

ochre, allum, vitriol, and black lead in

great quantities. The buck-bean (meny-
anthes) laid to be a rare plant in New-
Hampfhire, and of Angular ufe in medi-
cine, is found at Jaffrey, near the Great
Monadaock.
Jago, Sr. a river in the province of

Chiametlan, in New Spain, which it is

faid rifes in the lake Guadalajara, and
empties into the North Pacific Ocean,
by a mouth half a mile broad, and '10

f;et deep at low water.

Jago, St. a large river of S. Ameri-
ca, which rifes in the audience of Quito,

in Peru. It is navigable, waters a fer-

tile country, and falls into the South Sea.

Jago, St. a handfome and confidera-

ble town of S. America, capital of Chili,

with
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^ith a good harbour, and a blfhop's fee,

'

and a royal audience. It is feated on a

large, beautiful plain, abounding in all

tlie neceiraiies of life, at the foot of the

Cordillera de los Andes, on the river

Mapocho, which runs aerofs it from E-

to W. It is fubjeft to earthquakes, and
the inhabitants are native Americans and
Spaniards. It contains 40,000 inhabit-

ants according to Abbe Raynal, and car-

ries on a confiderable trade \vith Buenos
Ayres, by land, 354 leagues dillant. Al-

though above 40 leagues of die way are

amidll the fnows and precipices or the

Cordiilerasj yet it is found fafer and
cheaper to fend goods by this road than

by fea. See Cf.HK S. lat. zz" 4o', W.
long. 69° 35'.

Jago de Guatimala» St. See

Cuatimalat

Jago de Ctjua, a town on the fouth-

ern coaft of the iilund of Cuba, with a

good harbour, feated at the bottom of

a bay, and on the river of the fame
name. It was formerly the capital of

the ifland, and was built in 1 514, is well

fortified, and commands the windward
pafTage. This place has a declining

afpedt, and prefcnts only the ruins of its

fctfmer greatnefs. Yet it has a noble,,

lafe, and commodious port, inferior to

the Havannah only in its fjtuation.

Within 3 leagues of it, at Covery, Is a

rich copper mine. In the road from

St. Jago to St. Salvadore are a great

quantity of flint-ltones, of various iizes,

ib round that they might feive for can-

non bullets. St. Jago has a cathedral

with cannons refidentiary, and had once
a good trade, but it is removed to the

Havannah, where its biihop alfo relides.

Sir Francis Drake took and burnt this

eity in 1585. It is about 22 leagues to

the eaftward of the Copper Hills, 12 or

23 v/eft of Cumberland harbour, and 41
S. 6 W. of the eaft end of the ifland of

Jamaica. N. lat. 20" 15'', W. long. 76"

40'.

Jago be Leon, St. a town of Vene-
7uela, a province of Terra Firnia, in

S. America, 1 8 miles from the fea-coaft,

and fituated on a plain, aruongft high
mountains extremely difficult of accefs.

It was taken by the Englilh in 1599 ;

but afterwards rcftored to Spain.

Jago de NtXAPWA, St. a town of
Guaxaca, in the audience of Mexico,
fituated in the valley of Nexapha, on a

river which fails into the river Alvarado.
It has % rLch convent of Dcminicans.

Jam
Jago del Estero, St. a town of

S. Ame-rica, one of the moil confider-
able cf Tucuman, and the refidence of
the inquifitor of the province, and is a
Lilhop's fee. It is fituated on the banks
of the Dolee, which is here pretty laige
and navigable for vefTeis of burden. It
is 160 leagues eafl of Potofi. S. lat. 24*
40', W. long. 64° si''

Jago pt las Valles, St. atown of
N. America, in the audience of Mexico,
feated on a pl;un, on the river Panuco.
N. lat. 23% W. long. 71° 10'.

Jago df. la Vega, or Spcinijh TcruT:,

is the capital of die ifland of Jamaica ;.

fituated in Middlefex county, on the
banks of ths river Cobre, about 6 miles
from the fea, and contains between $
and 6co houfes, and about 5,000 inhab-
itants, including people of colour. It is

the refidcnce ot the governor or com-
mander in chief, wlio is accommodated
witli a fuperb palace. Here the legifla-

ture is convened, and the court of chan-
cery, and the fupreme court of judica-
ture are held. It was greudy damaged
by a ftorm in 1772. It lies in the S.E.
part of the ifland, about 7 miles N. W.
of Port-PafTage, on the bay of Port-
Royal. N. lat. 18'' 6', W. long. 76^ 49'.

Jago, St. in the ifland of St. Domin-
go. See Ta^o.

Jamaica, a townfliip in Windham
county, Vennont, watered by fevtral

branches of Weft river, and containing

263 inhabitants.

Jamaica, a poft and chief tov/n of
Queen's county, New-York, in the weft
part of Long-iflnnd, and contains a
Prefbytcrian, an Epifcopalian, and a
Dutch church, an academy, and nearly

ICO dwelling houfes. It is 12 miles calt

of New-York city. The whole town-
ihip contains 1,675 inhabitants, ofwhom
237 are eledors, 222 Haves.

Jamaica, an ifland fituated in the
Adantic ocean, about 4000 miles S. W.
of Great-Britain, and forms one of the

mofl valuable appendages to ihatcrowa.

It is 30 leagues E. of the ifland of St.

Domingo ; about the fame diftance N.
of the ifland of Cuba ; having the gulf

of Honduras on the W. and Carthagena

on the condnent of S. America to the

S. diflant 145 leagues. The centre of
Jamaica lies in about 18** 12' N. lat. and
about 76'-' 45' W. long, from London. It

is 150 miles in length, and on a medium
about 40 miles in breadtli, containing

4,o8o,oc3 acres. ; cf which 900,000
acres
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acres were planted in 1675 : and in

Kovember, 17S9, there were no more
than 1,907,589 acres located, or taken

up, by grants from the crown. This
illand is interfered with a ridge of lleep

rocks, from which ifi'ue a vaft number of
fmall rivers of pure wholefome water,

which fall down in catarafls, and to-

gether with the ftupendous heigh.t of

the mountains, and the bright verdure

of the trees, through which they flow

with rapidity to the fea on both fides

of the ifland, form a moll delightful

landfcape ; but none are navigable by
marine vefiels. Black river is the deep-

eft, and is navigable for flat-bottomed

boats and canoes 30 miles. Sugar is

the greateft and moll valuable produc-

tion of this ifland. Of this article was
exported to Great-Britain in 1787,

824,706 cwt. in 1790, 1,185,519 cwt.

It produces alfo cocoa, ginger, pimento,

or as it is called, Jamaica pepper, and
vulgarly allfpicej the wild cinnamon,
the machined, whole fruit though un-

commonly delightful to the eye, con-

tains one of the woril poifons in nature

;

the cabbage tree, remarkable for its

height, and for the hardnefs of its wood,
which, when dry, is incorruptible, and
hardly yields to any kind of tool ; the

palma, affording oil, much efleemed by
the negroes, both as food and medicine

;

the Ibap tree, whofe berries anfv/er all

the purpofes of wafhing ; the mangrove
and olive bark, ufeful to tanners ; the

fullic and redwood, to tlie dyers ; and
lately the logwood. The indigo plant

was formerly much cultivated, and the

cotton tree is ftili fo. Here they have
maize, or Indian corn, Guinea corn,

peas of various kinds, with a variety of
roots. Fruits grow in great plenty, as

citrons, Seville and China oranges, com-
mon and fweet lemons, limes, fliad-

docks, pomegranates, mamees, fourlbps,

papas, pine-apples, prickly pears, alli-

cada pears, melons, guavas, ieveral kinds

of berries, and kitchen vegetables in

great variety. Admiral Rodney enrich-

ed this beautiful ifland with many cf
the rare produdtions of the Eafl, which
fell into his hands by the fortune ofwar

;

particularly the bread-fruit tree, the true

Ceylon cinnamon tree, and the mango
tree. Jamaica can boall of a botanical

garden containing the rarefl colieftion

of curious trees and plants peihaps in

the world ; of which a catalogue has

been publifhyd. The botaniciU garden

contains, among other valuable produtf*
tions, the Chinefe hemp, palm, Otaheitft

plum, tallow tree, gum-arabic, paper-^

mulberry, from which paper and cloth

are made, tea plant, and Chinefe olive*

The other productions, both animal and
vegetable, are fuch as are common to

the other iflands in the Weil-Indies ;

but mahogany is now become fcarce.

In many parts ofJamaica there is a great
appearance of metals ; and it is believed

that the Spaniards had mines both of
lilver and copper. A lead mine was in-

deed opened iome years ago, near to the

Hope eftate, in St. Andrew's parifli ; but
the polleilbrs find more profit in culti-

vating the furface of the earth than dig-

ging into its bowels, Jamaica is divided
into 3 counties, Middkfex, Surry, and
Cornivall ; fubdivided into 20 panfhes,
as foliov/s : Middlefex contains thofe of
St. Mary, St.Ann, St.John, St-DoroM-iy,

St. Thomas in the Vale, Clarendon,
Vere, St. Catherine, the town of St. Jago
dc ia Vega, the capital, and 13 villages j

244 fugar plantations, and 43,626 ne-

groes. Surry contains the paiifhes of
St. Andrew, St. George, Portland, Port
PvOval, St. David, St. Thomas in the

Eail, Kingflon, the towns of Kingflon
and Port Royal, g villages, 159 fugar
plantations, and 27,337 negroes. Corn-
tW/ contains the pariflies ofTrelawney,
St. James, Hanover, Weftmoreland, St.

Elizabeth, the towns of Savanna-la-Mar,
Montego Bay, and Falmouth, 309 fugar

plantations, and 57,835 negroes. The
whole 20 parifhes contain 18 churches
and chapels ; and each parifli has a
rector and other church officers. Pre-

fentations to livings are made by the

commander in chief. The number of
white inhabitants in 1787, was 30,000 ;

freed negroes 10,000 5 maxoons 1400 ;

and llaves 250,000 ; in all,. 304,000.
The value of this ifland as Britifh prop-

erty, is eftimatcd as follows : 250,000
negroes atX5o fterling each, 125 rail-

lions ; the landed and pcrfonal property M
and buildings to which they are appur- '^
tenant, 25 millions more ; the houfes
and property in the towns, and the vef^

fels employed in trade, 1^ millions ; in all

39 millions. The exports of Jamaica
for one year, ending the 5th of January,
1788, amounted in flerling money to

X^2,136,442 : 17 • 3« In 17S7 the ex-

ports to the United States amounted
tOjC6o,o95 : 18 fhillings, and importa-

tions from the United States to the value

of
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ofjC9o,ooo. This iiland was originally

a part of the Spanifli empire in America.

It was reduced under the Britifh domin-

ion by Penn and Venables in 1656, and

ever lince has been fubjed to Great-

Britain. The government of it is one of

the richeft places next to that of Ireland,

in the difpofal of the crown, the Hand-

ing falary being £2,500 per annum,

and the affembiy commonly vote as

much more to the governor ; which,

with other perquihtes, make it on the

whole little lefs than ;C 10,000 a year.

This fine iiland is fubjea: to earth-

quakes and hurricanes, which have done

it incredible damage. See Weji-India

and Cold Spring.

James's Bay lies at the bottom or

moil fouthern part of Hudfon's Bay,

with which it communicates, and divides

New-Britain from South Wales. It con-

tains feveral iflands, among which are

Bear, Viners, Charleton, and Agomiica
iilands. Michipicaton river, which ialls

into Lake Superior, has its fource to-

wards this bay, from whence diere is faid

to be but a ihort portage to Moofe river,

which falls into James's Bay.

James, Cape St. is the iouthernmofl

extremity of Walhington liles, on the

notth-v/elt ccalt of Islorth-America.

James's Island lies on the louth

fide of Charlefton harbour, in Soulh-

Carolina, oppolitc to Charlellon, and
contains about 50 families, k is fepa-

rated from John's Iiland on the weil-

w'ard by Stono river.

jAMhS, a navigable river of Virginia,

called anciently Po'whatan by the In-

dians, affords harbour for veil'cls of any

iize in Hampton Road, but not in lafety

through the whole winter ; and there is

navigable water for them as far as Mul-
berry Iiland. A 40 gun ihip goes to

Jamelfown, and, lightening herfeJf, may
pafs to Harrifon's Bar, on which there

is only 15 feet water. Veilels of sjo

tons may go to Warwick ; thofe of 1 25

go to Rock.ets's,a mile below Richmond,
from thence is about 7 feet water to

Richmond ; and about the centre of the

town 42 feet, where the navigation is

interrupted by falls, which in a courle of

6 miles, defcend about 80 ieet perpen-

dicular. A canal is nearly or quite

completed for the paffing of boats by
thefe falls. Above thefe the river is

navigable for batteaux and canoes to

withm ic miles of the Blue Ridge ; and
even through the Blue Ridge a ton

S
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weight has been brought ; and the ex-»,
penle would not be grpat, when com-,
pared with its objedt, to open a tolerable-,

navigation up Jacklbn's river and Car--
penter's Creek, to widiin 25 miles of
Howard's Creek of Green Briar, both
of which have then water enough to
float veifels into the Great Kanhaway.
In lome future ilate of population, it is

poflible that its navigation niav alio be
made to interlock with that of the Pa-
towmac ; and through that to commu-
nicate by a fliort portage with the Ohio.
James City, a county of Virginia,

30 miles long and iz broad, lying be-
tween Chickahominy and James's rivers.

It contains 4,070 inhabitants, including

2,405 ilaves.

James, a fort on the north iide of
LobloUo Bay, in the iiland of Antigua,
in the head of which is St. John's
harbour.

James, a creek in Delaware which
empties into Delaware Bay, 1 1 miks be-
low Hook Iiland. Dover, the feat of
government, Hands on this creek, 5
miles from its mouth.
James Dartmouth Forty a fortrefs at

the confluence of Broad with Savannali
river. It was credted under the Britilli

government, and deiigncJas a defence
of a commercial and political intercourfe
with the Indians.

James's, St. a town of Maryland,
fituated in Kent countv, 4 miles fouth-

wefterly of the town of Chcllcr.

James, Goose C r i t k , S t . a par-

ilh in Charleilon diilritfl, S. Carolina,

containing 2,787 inhabiumts; of whom
2,333 are ilaves.

James Santee, St. a parifli in the

above diftrid containing 3,797 inhabit-

ants ; ot whom 437 are whites, and
3,345 ilaves.

J AM E r T ow N , formerly the metrop-
olis of Virginia, and county-town of
James City county. In 1777 it had but
one family. The church and other build-

ings are mouldering to ruins. It is the

oldeft town in the fettlements formed
by the Engliih in Nonii-America. It is

fituated on a peniniula, on the N. iide

of James's river, 32 miles from Point
Comfort, at the moutii of the river in

Chefapeak Bay. It is 8 miles S. S. W.
of Williamibiirgh, and 68 S. E. by E;
of Richmond. N. lat. 3 7° 9'.

James, Great and Little, St.
two of the fmailer Virgin liles, iitua-

ted in the King's Channel ealt of Tor-
tuia.
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t\ila, and wed of St. Thomas, between

vvhich and them, is St. James's paltuge.

James's Tonvn., in die ifland ofBar-

badoes, in the Weft-Indic'^, is fituattd

in St. Jam.es's parifh, on the well fide

of the ifland.

Janeira, Rio DE. ZccRiodeJa-
7teira.

Jaquemel. See Jacmel.

Jardine del Keyna, a vafi: cluf-

ter of iflcs and rocks on the fouth lide

of the illand of Cuba. Thcie furnilh

immerJe numbers of laigq and fine tur-

«ie.

jAUFTiONr,a river in Louifiana which

runs a S. E. courfe and empties into

the Miffi(ippi in N. hit. 39° 15' about 16

miles fouth ofthe mouth of Fabiani riv-

er, and 13 N. of that of Oahahi riv-er.

Jay, a townfhip in Cumbcknd coun-

ty, Diftrid: of Maine, lately incorporat-

ed ; and tlnis named in honour of John

Jay,govemor of the St;\te of New-York.

Jay's Valley, a fettlement in the

town of Kattfliill,. State of New-York,
formerly called Mimr Kill. This name
was changed in honour of the prefect

governor of New-York».
Jayn A, a canton, parifh and river on

the fouth fide of the ifland of St. Do-
mingo. The rivers Nigua and Jayna

are about 4 leagues apart ; and between

them lies an extenlive and fertile plain,-

i^'hich Avas originally an abimdant fource

of riches to the colonifts. The quan-

tity of pure gold, that was dug from

its cavities, its fugar, cocoa, indigo and

other plantations paid duties to a great-

er amount than thofe now paid by all

the Spanifh part of the ifland put to-

gether. It was m this territor-/, and

on the river Jayna, that the famous lump
of gold was found, which the Spanifh

writers fay weighed ;,-6oo Spaniih dol-

lars ; without mentioning manv others

of a remarkable flze. The lettlements

Gamboa, Guayabal, Bonavcntura and

Cagnabola, which lull: was formerly call-

ed the Whale, are very inconfiderable :

the whole employment of the people is

breeding of cattle, or, the v/afhing of

goldfand. Indigo grows wild here. The
river Jayna is not tbrdable ; it is crofled

in canoes and fl-cins at 250 _
fathoms

from its mouth ; and the animals are

obliged to fwim acrofs it. The coaft

lying between Jayna and St. Domingo
is of rock, alraoll perpendicular, in

general from 6 to 15 feet high. Oppo-
Ote this coall are a number of flioals,

each of about 40 fathoms wide, 'fc^
v/ards the Ibhrce of this river were the
celebrated gold mines of St. Chrifto-
pher's, near which Columbus ere(5led-

the fort of that name. There are alfb
rich filvcr mines on tifis river. The ei-

tablifhments in the plain of St. Rofe,
and thofe on the Jayna ought to be
looked upon as depending on the city
of St. Domingo. They ;ire reckoned
to contain 2,000 perfons ; for the moH
part people of colour, free and (laves.

JeanRabrl, a town on the N. W.
part of the north peninfula of the ifland'

of St. Domingo, in 19'^ ss' N. lat. and
in 75 <* 42' W. long, from Paris. It is

4 leagues eaft of the Mole, and 32 welt
of Cape Francois. Jean Rabcl Point
forms the anchorage of that name,
v/hich is good,, late, and eafy to fetch.

You can anchor in 15 fathoreis. You
may go farther in as far as 3 fathoms ;

but it is not fafe, as the water fhoals iud-
denly,.and the ground is not fo clean
infide. The DcbarcadairCf or landing
place, is a very Mod one, even if there
fhould be a f^'ell; it is under the fort».

which is exceedingly well placed, anct-

makes it a very g«od retreat from an en--

emy. The grounds hold well, and the
only winds to fear are the N. and N.
W..

Jefferson,. Fort, in the N. W,-
Territory, is fituated on a fmall ilream-

which fails into the preat Miami ; con-
tains about 100 men ; ai miles north-
of Fort St. Clair. N. lat. 40" 4'.

jEFFEHsONja fort on the eait bank of
the Miffifippi, in Kentucky, near the
fine of the State of Tennefi'ee.

Jeffp.rson-, a town of Virginia, fitu-

ated on the north fide of Roanoke river,

19 miles below the Oeconeachey Ifl-

ands. N.Iat. 36° 32'.

Jefferson, a county of Kentucky,.
bounded north and v/elt by Ohio river,

fouth by Nelfon county, and S. E. and.

E. by Shelby. It contains 4,565 inhab-^
itants ; ofwhom 876 are flaves. Chief'* 1
town, Louifvillc, at the Rapids of the O- "

hio. Drhmon's Lick, in this county,,

lies on the S. W. (ide of Kentucky riv-

er, about 15 miles from its mouth ; and
is fcparated from the famous medicinal
fpring by a fmall rivulet.

J e E F E R s o N , a county in TennefTee,

and in Hamilton diftrid, which con-

tained by the State cenfus of 1795,

7,840 inhabitants, of whom 776 were

flaves.

Jeffrsy's



jErFREY's Ledge, a fand-bank ofF

jfre coaft of New-England, between

iCape Ann and Cafco Bay, extending

/rom the north-eallward to the foutli-

weflward ; between 42'' 40', and 4.^° 37'

30" N. lat. and between 68'^ 5 z' 30" and
69 <' 45' W. long.

J E Kit, Sound, in the mouth of the

mer Alatamahaj in Georgia, which will

afford i'dfc riding for a dozen Ihips ot

40 guns.
Jenkintown, a village in Mont-

gomery coanty, Pennfylvania, 10 miles

north of PJiiladelphia.

J E N u c H s H A D E G A , an Indian village

in Pennfylvania, fituated on the W.bank
of Alleghany river, 8 miles S. S. W,
from that of Teufhanuthfong-goghta,
and 14 S. E. from the outlet of Cha-
taughqufe Lake.

JEREMiE, a j-urifdiftlorij town, and
cape, withirrthe bite or bay of Leogane,
and on the fouthem peninfula of the ill-

and of St. Domingo. This is the weft-

ernmoft jurifdidlion of the ifland, con-

tains 2 pariflies, and is celebrated for the

excellency of its foil, but particularly

for the culture of coffee. Its exports
from Jan. i, 1789, to Dec. 31^ of the

iame year were as foHov/ : 1,420 lb.

white fugar

—

247,760 lb. brov/n fugar

—

5,440,646 lb. cofiee—54, 786 lb. cotton

—598 lb. Lndigo ; and various articles

$0 the value ol 297 livres. The; expor-
tation duty on thefc produdions amoun-
ted to 13,328 dollars 6 cents. The
town lland^ on the weft fide oi the bay
and at the mouth of a brook, a league

S. by W. of Point Jeremie, 11 due N.
of Port a Pimcnt on the fouth fide of
ihe peninfula, and nearly 8 leagues eaft

Cff Cape Dame Marie. Point Jeremle
lies in north lat. 18* 4a' 30'', W. long,

from Paris 76° 3 a'. *

Jeremysquam, an ifland in Lincoln
county, Dilliict of Maine, which, with
Folly ifland, form the mouth of Sheepf-

cott river in \\''ifca(1'et Bay.
Jerico, a townfliip iii Chittenden

county, Vermont, liesS.E. of Efiex,

cind N. E of Willifton, and feparated

from the latter by Onion river, and con-
tains 381 inhabitants.

Jerico, a jjoil-town of New-York,
fituated in Tioga county, between Che-
Tiengo river and the eaft branch of Suf-

quehannah.
JtROM, Fort St, a fort on the

fouth fide of the ifland of St. Domingo,
pn the fea fide, and near the road from
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tlie city of St. Domingo, and in the can-
ton of Jayna. It is no more than a for-

tified redoubt in mafonry ; but it is con-
ftruded with art.

Jersey Field, ;i fettlement in Nor.
way townfhip, in Herkemer county,
New-York, on tiie fouth-eaftern fide of
Canada creek.

JtKSEY, See AVau- Jerfcy.
JE.RUSALEM, a townfhip in Ontario

county, New-York. Of its inhabitants,

113 are e-le<flors. The corapadt part of
it forms a handlorae town, fituated on
the W. fide of Seneca Lake, and con-
tains about 5 o faxnihcs, the followers of
Jemima Wilkinfon, It is 30 miles N,
E. by N. of Bath, and 16 S. S. W. of
Geneva.

J E R u s AL E M, or Funks Toiun, a town
of Maryland, fituated in Wafhingtoii
county on Antieiam creek, about si-

miles S.W. ofElizabeth-Town. It con-
tains ybout 50 dwellings, and a Germaa
church.

J£rusa!LEU,Old, See Fal/i^; City.

JEKUYO, a mountain fituated in the

valley of Uredio, in Jlexico or New-
Spain, is a great curiofity. Before the

year 1760, there was nothing of it but
a fmall hill, v/here there was a fugar

plantation. But on the 29th of Septem-
ber, J 760, it burft with uirious fliocks,

and entirely ruined the iugar-works
and the neighbouring village of Guaca-
na ; and from that time hHs continued

to emit fir-e and burning rocks, which
have formed themfjlvcs into 3 high
mountains, whofe circumference was
nearly 6 miles in 1766. The aflies at

the irruption were forced to the dif-

tancc of 150 mil^s. In the city of Vala-

dolid, 60 miles dilliant, it rained allies

in fuch abundance, that they were obli-

ged to fweep the yards of their houfes
two or three times during the day.

jEsus, JsLE D£, a fmall ifland lying

8 degrees due north of the New He-
brides Ifland, and 1450 leagues \freft of
the coaft of Peru, in S. lat 6° 50', E.
long, from Paris 165"^, difcovcred by
Mendana Jan, 10th, 1567, inhabited by
a copper coloured and mulatto race of
men.
John, BAYotJic of, St. alltde creek

which jvirniihes a very eafy communi-
cation from New-Orleans to "*A'efl-Flo-

rida. It is navigable for veff:i5 diav.ing

about 4 feet water 6 miles up from tlie

lake Ponchartrain, where there is a

landing place, at wliich vciTels load and
uuk'iid

;
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unload : this is about a miles from the

town. The entrance of the Bayouk of

St. John is defended by a battery of 5

or 6 cannon. There are fome planta-

tions on the Bayouk, and on the road

from,thence to New-Orleans.
John de Frontiera, St. is the

cliief town of the province of Cuyo in

Peru,

John's Island, in South-Carolina,

lies S. W. of Charlefton harbour, di-

vided from James' Ifland by Stono riv-

er, wiiich forms a convenient and fafe

harbour.

John's Coi-LEGE, St. in Maryland,

is fituated in the city of Annapolis, was
inftituted in 1784, to have 24 truftees,

with power 10 keep up the fiicceflion

by fuppiying vacancies, and to receive

an annual income of ;(!9,ooo. It has a

permanent fund of ;C I )75o a year, out

of the monies arifing from marriage li-

cenfes, fines and forfeitures on the Weft-
ern Shore. This college, with WaOi-
ington college at Cheftertown, confti-

tute one univerfity, named " The Uni-

verfity of Maryland." The convoca-

tion of the Univerfity ofMaryland, who
are to frame the laws, preferve uniformi-

ty of manners and literature in the col-

leges, confer the higher degrees, deter-

nime appeals, &c.
John's, St. one of the chief towns

of Newfoundland ifland, fituated on the

eaft coafl, 6 miles north-weft of Cape
Spear, and 18 fouth-eaft of Cape St.

Francis. N. lat. 47° 32', W. long. 51"

ai'. It lies on the bay of the fame
name. Its harbour is one of the beft in

the ifland, and has from 10 to 17 fath-

oms water up to King's wharf, which is

a, little to tlie north-weft of the Old Fort,

Rt the bottom of the town, and is a mile

from the m.outh of the harbour. A mile

furtlier is the mouth of Caftor river, in

^vhicIl diftance there is from 14 to 4
fathoms of water. On the fouth fide of

this river is King's wharf, an hofpital,

and a watering place. Near thefe are

the hills called the High Lands of St.

John's. N. lat, 47^= 32', W. long. 54^^

a'9'.

John's, St. a bay and ifland'on the

iveft coaft of Newfoundland ifland, in

the gulf of St, Lawrence, at the fouth-

veft end of the ftraits ofBcllifle.

John's River, St. in Eaft-Florida

rifes in or near a large fwamp in the

heart of Eaft-Florida, and purfues a

northern courfe, in a broad navigable
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ftream, ^vhich in feveral places fpreads
into broad bays or lakes ; ofwhich Lake
George is the chief. VefTels that draw
9 or 10 feet water, may navigate fafely

through the weft channel into St. John's
river as far as Lake George ; which fee.

The bar at the mouth is liable to fliift.

It is loi leagues north of St. Auguftine.
John's River, Liii/e 5^. in Weft-

Florida, falls into Apalache Bay, about
10 miles eaftward of Apalache river.

It is faid to be the cleareft and pureft of
any in America, is about 200 yards broad,
and about 15 or 20 feet deep at the
town of Talahafochete. The fwamp
called Ouaquaphenogaw is faid to be its

fource, which is 100 miles by land frorr^

Talahafochte, and, following its wind-
ings, from the fea 200 miles. The In-

dians and traders lay it has no branches,
or tributaries, which fall into it ; but
that it is fed by great fprings which
break out through the banks.

John's, St. is thelargeft river in the
Britifh province of New-Brunfwick.
From its mouth on the north fide of the
bay of Fundy, to its main fource is com-
puted to be 350 miles. The tide flows

80 or 90 miles up this river. It is nav-

igable for floops of 50 tons 60 miles,

and for boats 200. Its general courfe
from its fource is E. S. E. It furniflies

the greateft plenty of falmon, bafs, and^

fturgeon ; and is the common route to.

Quebec. About a mile above the city

of St. John's is the only entrance into

this river. It is about 80 or loo yards
wide, and about 400 yards in length ;

called the falls of the river. It being
narrow, and a ridge of rocks running
acrofs the bottom of the channel, on
which are not above 1 7 feet of water,

it is not fufficiently fpacious to difcharge

the i'rcih waters of the river above.

The common tides flowing here about

20 feet, the waters of the river, at low
water, are about 12 feet higher than
tlie waters of the fea ; at high water,

the waters of the fea are about five feet

higher than thofe of the river ; fo that

in every tide there are two falls, one
outwards and one inwards. The only
time of pafling with fafety is at the

time when the waters of the river are

level with the v/aters of the fea, whicK
is twice in a tide, and continues not

more than 20 minutes each time. At
other times it is either impaflable or ex- J
tremely dangerous ; refembling the pafi ^
fage 01 Hell Gate near New-York. The

backs
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banks of this river, enriched by the an-

nual frefhets, are excellent land. About

30 miles from its mouth commences a

fine level country of rich intervale and

meadow lands, well cloathed with timber

and wood, fuch as pine, beech, elm, ma-

ple, and walnut. It has many tributary

ftreams, which fall into it on each fide,

among which are the Oromot^o river,

by which the Indians have a communi-
cation with PafTamaquoddy ; the Njifn-

wach and Madamkifwick, on which are

rich intervales that produce all kinds of

grain in the higheft perfedion. This
roble river, in its numerous and exten-

five branches, waters and enriches a

large trad of excellent country, a great

part of which is fettled and under im-

provement. The up-lands, in general,

are covered with a fine growth of tim-

ber, fuch as pine and fpruce, hemlock
and hard wood, principally beech, birch,

maple, and fome afli. The pines on this

river are the largeft to be met with in

Britifh America, and afford a confider-

able fupply of mafts, fome from 20 to

30 inches in diameter, for the BritiHi

navy.

John's, St. one of the Virgin Ifl-

ands, about 12 leagues eaft ot Porto

Rico. It is about 5 miles long and i

broad ; and z leagues fouth of St. Tho-
mas. It is the beft watered of all the

Virgin Ifles ; and its harbour, called Crawl
Bay, is reckoned better than that of St.

Thomas, and pafTes for the beft to the

ieeward of Antigua. There is, howev-
er, little good land in the ifland and its

exportations arc trifling.

John's, St. an ifland in the gulf of
St. Lawrence, near the northern coaft

of No\'a-Scotia, to which government it

is annexed. ,It is 1x7 miles in length
from N. E. to S. W. The medium
breadth is 20 miles ; but between Rich-
mond Bay on the north, and Halifax

Bay on the fouth, it is not above 3 miles

broad. The other bays on the north

fide are London Harbour, Grand Ral-

lied, and St. Peters ; thofe on the fouth

fide, Egmont,Halifax, and Hillfborough.

On the eail; fide. Three River Harbour,
and Murray Harbour. It has feveral

fnc rivers, a rich foil, and is pleafantly

fituated. Its capital is Charlotte-Town,
the refidence of the lieutenant-govcr-

ror, who is the chief officer on the ifl-

and. The number of inhabitants are

eflimated at about 5,000. Upon the

fedudion of Cape Breton in 1745, the
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Inhabitants quietly fubmitted to the Brit-
ifh arms. While the French pofTeffcd
this ifland, they improved it to fo much
advantage, as that it was called the gta-
nary of Canada, which it furnifhed with
great plenty of corn, as well as beefand
pork. When taken, it had 10,000 head
of black cattle upon it, and feveral of
the farmers raifed 12,000 bufliels of corn
annually. Its rivers abound with fal-

mon, trout, and eels, and the furround-
ing fea affords plenty ofllurgeon, plaice>

and moft kinds of fliell-fifli. The ifland

is divided into 3 comities, viz. King's,
Queen's, and Prince's counties ; which
arc fubdivided into 14 parilhes, confift-

ing of 27 townfliips, which in all make
1)363,400 acres, the contents of the ifl.

and. The chieftowns, befides the cap-
ital, are Georgetown, Prince's-T<>wn ;

befides which are Hillfborough-Town,
Pownal-Town, Maryborough-Town,
&c. It lies between 45" 46', and 47®
10' N. lat. and between 44° aa', and
46° 3a' W. long.

John's, St. the north-weflernmofl
town in Suffex county, Delaware, is

fituated at the head of the middle branch
of Nanticoke river, about 27 miles N.
E. of Vienna in Maryland, and 22 S. by
W. of Dover,

John's, St. a town and fort in Low-
er Canada, fituated on the weft bank of
Sorel river, at the north end of lake
Champlain, a few miles fouthward of
Chamblee, 28 miles fouthward of Mon-
treal. It has been eftablifhed as the fole

port of entry and clearance for all goods
imported from the interior of the Uni-
ted States into Canada, by an ordi-

nance publilhcd by the executive coun-
cil of Lower Canada, the 7th of July,

1796. It is 115 miles northward of

Ticonderoga, and was taken by Gen-
eral Montgomery in Nov. 1775. N.
lat. 45° 9', W. long. 72° 18'.

John, St. a lake in Lower-Canada,
which receives rivers from every direc-

tion, and fends its waters through Sagu-
enai river into the St. Lawrence, at Ta-
doufac. It is about 25 miles each way.
John's BERKLEr, St. a parifli of

S. Carolina, in Charlcfton diftrift, con-
taining 5,922 inhabitants ; of whom 69*
are whites, and 5,170 are flaves.

John's, St. a fmall ifland in the

Wefl:-Indies belonging to Denmark,
north of St. Croix, and fouth of Torto-

la, to which laft it is very near. It is

noted only for its fine harbour, which is

faid
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faid to be fuiiicient to contain In fiifety

the whole Biitini navy. It has a num-
ber of fait ponds, which, however, are

no evidence of its fertilitv.

John's Colleton, st. a parifh of
S. Carolina, in Charleiton dilb ifl, con-
taining Si3i-i inhabitants ; of wLom 585
are whites, and 4,705 flaves.

John's, St. the capital of the ifland

of Antigua in the Well-Indies. It is a

regularly built town, with a harbour of
the fame name, fituated on tlie weft
fliore, and on thcncrth-eaft fide of Lob-
lollo Bay. Tlie entrance of tlu; harbour

is defended by Fort James. This town
is the refidence of the governor general

of the leeward Charaibe Illands, and
Vhere the alfcmbly is held, and. the port

where the greateft trade is carried on.

It was fo ilouriihing as to receive a lofs

by a frorm, to the value of ;C4oo,ooo
llerling';. N. lat. 17=' 4', W. long. 62° 4'.

John, St. or yua.'i dc Porto Rico, the

capital of the ifland of Porto Rico, in

the Weft-Indies. See Porto Rico.

JOHNSBURY, ST.atov^^nftiipin Cale-

donia county, in Vermont, bounded S.

W. by Danville, and has 143 inhabit-

ants.

Johnson Fort, in S. Carolina, lies

on the N. E. fide of James's Ifland, and
fouth of the city of Charlefton. It

ftands at the entrance of the harbour,

and by which no vefl'el can pafs unlefs

the mafter or mate make oath that no
malignant diftemper is on board. It is

guarded by jo men.
Johnston Fort, or Johnfon Forty

in N. Carolina, ftands on the weftein

bank of Cape Fear river, oppofite to the

ifland on the fea-coaft whofe foutliern

point is Cape Fear.

JOHNSONSBOROuGH,a poft-town of
New-jerfey, lomUesfrom SulFcx court-

houfe.

Johsson's Landing-Place, is on
O-yongv/ongyeh Creek, about 4 miles

caftward of Fort Niagara.

Johnson, a county ofN. Carolina, in

Newbern diilrift, bounded S. E. by
Glafgow, N. by Franklin and Wayne
counties, and S. by Sampfon, It con-

tains 5634 inhabitants, of whom 1329
are flaves.

Johnstown, a poft-town and the

capital of Montgomery county, New-
York, fituated on the N. bank of Mo-
hawk river, 24 miles W. of Schenectady.
The compact part of the town is a little

back from the rivf r, and contains about
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70 tioufes, a Prcfl^yterian and an Epif.
copal church, a court-houfe and gaol.

In the tou'-nfliip 593 of the inhabit-

ants are cledors. Caghnawaga is

a parifli or diftrict ofJohnftown a6 miles
above Schenedady on tlie river. Settle-

ments jiave been made here for about
80 years. Here ftand the dwelling
houfe, barn, and out-houfes (all of ftone)
formerly occui)ied by Sir V/illiam John,
fon. This fettlement v/ds moftly de-
ftroyed by the Britifli in the year 1780,
who were joined by a party of Indians
and others, undei- the command of Sir

William Johnfon. In this adion it is

aflerte.d, that Sir William evinced a

want of feeling which would have dif-

graced a fiivage. The people deftroyed
in this expedition were his old neigh-

boars, with whom he had formerly liv-

ed in the habits of friendfuip. His ef-

tate was among them ; and the inhabitr

ants had always con (idered him as their

friend. Thefe unfortunate people, after

feeing their houfes and property con-
fumed, were hurried, fuch as could
walk, iqto cruel captivity ; thofe who
could not, fell viftims to the tomahawk
and fcalping knife.

Johnston, a townfliip in Providence
county, Rhode-Ifland, wefterly of the

town of Providence, having 1320 in-

habitants.

Johnston, a townfliip in Franklin

county, in Vermont ; it contains 93 in-^

habitants.

JcLY, a port on the S. coaft of Nova-*
Scotia.

JoNAs's Sound, the moft northern
inlet on the weftern coaft of Sir Thomas
Smitli's Bay, lying near the ardic circle,

in latitude 76"^.

JGNEs, a county of N. Carolina, in

Newbern dlftridl, bounded N. by Cra*

ven. It contains 3141 free inhabitants,

and 1681 flaves. It is well watered by
Trent river, and its tributary ftreams.

Chief town, Trenton.
JoNESBORouGH, a poft-town, and

chief town of Wafliington diftrict in

Tenneffee, is the feat of the diftrift and
county courts. It has but few houfes,

having been but lately eft.iblilhed. It

is 26 miles from Greenville, 101 from
Knoxville, 40 from Abingdon in Vir-

ginia, and 627 from Philadelphia.

JONESBOROUGH, the chlcf town of
Camden county in Edenton dlftridt, N,
Carolina. It contains a court-houfa

and a few dwellip.g-houfes.

Jone's.
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"jo n e' s -t \v n , i n Pennfylvania:. See

Wiliiamjburg.

Jones, Cape. See Lookout Cape.

Jones's Plantation, in Lincoln

tountv, Maine, wa? incorporated by the

Maine of Harlem, in February, 1796.

it is 19 n:ilc3 N. E of Hallovvell, 47
from Powna!borough,ard ai.3 N. E. by

N.ofrjofton. Itcontainsa62 inhabitants.

Jones's Ford, on Branciywine creek,

is 5 or 6 miles above Chad's Ford, in

fennfylvania.

Jo? PA, a fniall tov/n in Harford coun-

ty, Maryland, 20 mites E. by N. of Bal-

timore, and 87, S. W. of Philadelphia.

Jordan's V?/f(»r partes through Tren-

ton, in the Diftridt of Maine, 8 miles

from Union river.

JoRE, a village and mountain m the

Cherokee country. The mountain is

faid to be the hig'hefl: in the Cherokee

country, and through which the Tcn-

neiiee river forces its waters. The In-

dian village, called Jore, is fituated in a

beautiful lawn, many thoufand feet high-

er than the adjacent country. Here is

a little grove of the Cafine Yapon, called

by the Indians the beloved tree. They
are very careful to keep this tree pruned

and cultivated, and drink very ftrong

infufion of the leaves, buds, and tender

branches of this plant. It is venerated

by the Creeks, and all the foutherxi mari-

time nations of Indians.

Joseph, Lake St. in N.America,
lies E. of Lake Sal, and fends its waters

by Cat Lake river into Cat Lake, and

and afterwards forms the S. E. branch ut

Severn river. The lake is ^^ miles long

and 15 broad. Ofnaburg Houlc is on

the N. E. part of the lake j which fee.

Joseph, lUt a Pierre, a village on

the wefternmoft coaft of the idand of

St. Domingo ; about 3 leagues N. W. of

the village of Tihuron.

Joeph's,St. in the province of Cali-

fornia, in Mexico, N. America. N. lat.

23° 3'.

Joseph's Bay, St. on the coaft of

Weft-Florida, is of the figure of a horie

(hoe, being about ij miles in length,

and 7 acrofs where broadcft. The bar

is narrow, and immediately within it

there is from 4 to 62 fathoms foft

ground. The beft place to anchor, is

juft within the peninfula, oppofite to

Ibme ruins that ftiU remain of the vil-

lage of St. Jofeph. The peninfula be-

tween St. Jofeph's and Cape Blaize is a

narrow flip of land, in fbme places not
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above a quarter of a mile broad. A
very good eftablifliment might be made
here for a fifhery, as tlie fettlers might
make I'alt on the fpot to cure the bafs,
rock, cod, grouper, red mullet, &C.which
are here in abundance.

Joseph, St. a water which runs N*
W.into the S.E. part of Lake Mich'-
gan. Jt fprings from a number offmall
lakes, a little to the N. W. of the Mi-
ami village. The Pawtewstamie In-

dians reiidc on this river, oppolite Fort
St. Jofeph. They can raife 200 war-
riors. At or near the conHuence of the
rivers St. Mary's and St. Jofeph's, where
Fort Wayne x\ovt ftands, the Indians
have ceded to the United States a tra<fl

of 6 miles fquare.

Joseph, Fct St. is fituated on the
eaftern fide of the above river in N. lat.

42° 14', W. long. 86" 10'. It is about
1 75 miles S, W. by W. of Detroit, to
which place there is a ftraight road.

Joseph, St. a port on the W. fide of
the idand of Trinidad, near the coaft of
Terra Firma.

Juan, bT.the capital of California in

N. America. N. lat. 26° 25', W.long.
114° 9'-

JuAN, Fort St. ftands in the province
of New Leon, in N. America, on the
S. W. fide of the Rio Bravo, in the 29th
degree of N. latitude and loift of W.
longitude.

Juan de la Frontera, ST.atowa
of Chili in S. America. In its neigh-
bourhood are gold mines. S. lat. 33*
25', W.long. 68^55'.

Juan d ?.\'o ».t oKi c o. Sec Porto Rico,

JuandbFuca ^Ef'.traticc-f. See Fuco.

JuAM Fernandks, an ifland in the

South Pacilic ocean, ^S leagues eaft-

ward of the ifland of Maflaluero, and
390 weft of the continent. 3. lat. 33*
32', W. long. 79° 50' from Greenwich.
It is fuppoted to have been inhabited bv
a Spaniard, whole name it retains ; af-

though it was long abandoned by hin\

and his nation ; but is more remarkable

for having been the refidence of Alex-
ander Selkirk, a Scotchman, whofe life

and adventures furniihed Dc Foe witli

the ground-work of that admirable novel

Robinfon Crufoe. The harbour lies irr

Cumberland Bay, on the north fide of
the ifland. Since the fliip Columbia
was there, no foreigners are allowed to

anchor in the road. Majfa Fuero IJlar.d

lies 22 leagues W. by S. of this ifland..

Juan Fcrnanuts, which is reprefented a*

an
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an CMTthly paradlfe, fumKhed refrefir-

ment to Lord Anfon's fquadron in his

v&ya.ge round the world. Its greatefb

length is 5 leagues ; its breadth lefs than

two. On the fouth-weft is a fmall ifle

called Goat /Jlafid, and a rock called

Monkey Key, almoft contiguous to it.

On the north fide are three hays ; but

the niiddlemoft called Cumberland Bay,

where Commodore Anfon anchored

with his fliips, is the beft. Thefe bays,

and the whole Coaft abound with great

variety of filh in abundance. Admiral

Anfon fov/ed here a gieat variety of

vegetables, and planted plum, apricot

and peach ftones, which die Spaniards

fay are now thriving trees.

JucaTan. See Tucatan.

JuDiTHy PofNT, the fouth-eaftern-

moft point of Rhode-Ifland State, fitua-

ted on the fea-coaft of Wafliington

county, in South-Kingfton townfhip.

JuDOSA Bay, in Louifiana, lies in the

N. W. corner of the gulf of Mexico.

A chain of iflands form a communica-
tion betvvTeen it fouth-weftward to St.

Bernard's Bay.

Julian, St. a harbour on the coaft

of Patagonra, in South-America, where
flxips bound to the Pacific ocean ufually

touch for refrefhment. S. lat. 48"* 51',

W. long. 65° 10'.

Julienne. See A'i?y^(r.

Juliet, Mount, in North-America,

lies on the north iide of Illinois river,

oppofite the place where that river is

formed bythejundtion of Theakiki and
Plein rivers. The middle of Mount Ju-

liet is in N. lat. 41° 5', W. long. 88'*

44'.

Ju MPiNG Point. See Navejink Har-
bour.

Junius, a military townfhip in New-
York State, bounded north by Galen,

and Icuth by Romuius.

Junius Creek, a northern branch
of the Little Kanhaway, which inter-

locks with the weftern waters of Mo-
nongahcla river ; and which may one
day admit a fhorter pafiage from the

latter into the Ohio. See Little Kanha-
«u'i.7jy.

JURUYO. See Meyico.

K
KAATS' Baan, in New-York State,

lies on the weft bank of Hudfon's
river, 7 miles fbudierly from Kaats'

Kill, and 1 1 N. E. by N. from Efopus.

K.\ATs' Kill, or CatJliilU a fmall

village of 30 or 40 houfes and ftores^ifl

the State of New-York, fituated on the-

weft fide of Hudfon's river, about 100
rods from its bank ; 5 miles fouth of

Hudfon city, and 125 north of New-
Yoi k. It has the appearance of a thriv-

ing place, and it is in contemplation to

efeft buildings on a marfliy point, on
the margin of the river, for the advan-*

tage of deeper water. The creek on
which the ftores now ftand being too

Ihallow. The townfhip of this name
contains 1,980 inhabitants, of whom
34^ are electors, and 305 flaves.

Kaats'' Kill, a creek on which'

ftands the above town.

Kaats' Kill Mmtntains^ in the vi*

cinity of the above town on the weft
bank of Hudfon's river, which make a

majeftic appearance. Thefe are the

firft part of the chain of mountains call-

ed the Alleghany, or Appalachian'

mountains.
KAHrfONWOLOHALE, the principal

village of the Oneida Indians, in which
is Oneida Caftle, about 20 miles fouth of
weft from Whiteftown, and la weft of
Paris. There is but one framed houfe

in this village. Their habitations are

but a fmall improvement upon the an-

cient ivigwajfis ; and are fcattered

fparfely throughout an enclofure of fev-

eral miles in circumference, within

which they keep their cattle, horfes,

and fwine, and without,. plant their corn

and fow their grain.

Kahokia. See Cahckia.

Kamtschatka Sea lies between
the continents of Afia and America. In
66° N. lat. they are feparated by a ftrait

only 18 miles wide. Captain Cook, in

his laft voyage, has eftablifhed the cer-

tainty of this near approximation of the-

continents, beyond a doubt ; and that

the inhabitants of each continent are

fimilar, and frequently pafs and repafs

in canoes from one continent to the oth-

er. From thefe and other circumftances

is is rendered highly probable that

America was firft peopled from the N.
E. parts of Afia. But fince the Efqui-

maux Indians are raanifeftly a feparate

fpecies of men, and bear a near refem-

blance to the northern Europeans, it is

believed that the Efquimaux Indians

emigrated from the north-weft parts of

Europe.
Kanawa, or Katiha-wa, a large

mountainous county on the weftern line

of Virginia, having the Ohio river on
the
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the north-weft, and Kentucky weft.

The population of this county is includ-

ed in Green Briar, being 6,015 inhabit-

ants, including 319 flaves. About 7

miles from the mouth of Elk river in this

county, is a burning fpring, capacious

enough to hold 40 gallons. A bitumi-

nous vapour conftantly iflues from it,

which agitating the fand around it, gives

it the appearance of a boiling fpring.

On prefenting a torch within it! or 20

inches of the mouth, it flames up in a

column, 4 or 5 feet in height, and about

i8 inches diameter, and which fome-
times burns 20 minutes, and at other

times has continued 3 days. General

Clarke kindled the vapour, ftaid about

an hour, and left it burning.

Kanavvagerej, an Indian village

on the weft fide of Genefl'ee river, 4
miles weft-fouth-weft of Hartford in the

Geneflee country in New-York.
Kan HA WAY, Great, a river of Vir-

ginia of coniiderable note for the fertil-

ity of its lands, and flill more as leading

towards the head waters of James's riv-

er. But it is doubtful whetlicr its great

and numerous rapids will admit a navi-

gation, but at an expenfe to which it

will require ages to render its inhabit-

ants equal. The great obftacles begin

at what are called the Great Falls, 90
miles above the mouth, below which are

only 5 or 6 rapids, and thefe pafiiible

with fome difficulty even at low water.

From the falls to the mouth of Green
Briar is 100 miles. It is 280 yards wide
at its mouth. Tlie head waters of this

river are in the weftem part of North-
Carolina, in the moft eafterly ridge of

the Alleghany or Appalachian moun-
tains, and fouth of the 36th degree of

latitude. Its head branches encircle

thofe of the Ilolfton, from which they

are feparated by the Iron Mountain,
through which it paffes 10 miles above
the lead mines. About 60 miles from
Litde river it receives Green Briar river

from the eaft, which is the only confid-

erable tributary ftream in all that dif-

tance. About 40 miles below the
mouth of Green Briar river, in Virginia,
in the Kanhaway, is a remarkable cata-

raft. _A large rock, a little elevated in

the middle, crofTes the bed of the river,

over which the water fhoots, and falls

about 50 feet perpendicularly, except at

one fide where the defcent is more
gradual. The great Kanhavv^ay is 196
milss b:low Pittfburg, and is navigabls

T

moft of the year ; and a waggon road
may be made through the mountain,
which occafions the falls, and by a port-

age of a few miles only, a communica-
tion may be had between the waters of
Great Kanhaway and Ohio, and thofe

of James's river in Virginia. Down this

river great quantities of goods are con-
veyed up the Kentucky river, others on
horfeback or in Waggons to the fettled

part, and fold on aa average, at 100
per cent, advance. See Sulphur Sprhig.

Ka n h aw a y , LiTT l e, a fmall naviga-

ble river of Virginia, which is 150 yards

wide at its mouth, and is navigable

10 miles only. Perhaps its northerly

branch, called Junius Creek, which in-

terlocks with the weflern waters of
Monongahela, may one day admit a

fhorter pall'age from the latter into the

Ohio.
Kappas, a tribe of Illinois Indians,

in Louifiana : they lie a little above the

Sothouis. This nation was formerly

very numerous before the difcovery of

the Miffifippi. The country diey in-

habit has good pafturage.

Kappas Old Fart, in Louifiana, ftands

on the Miffifippi, at the mouth of the

river St. Francis. It was built by the

French principally for a magazine of
Itores and provifiuns, during the wars

with the Chicafaws ; by whom their Il-

linois convoys were conftantly attacked

and frequently deftroyed.

Kakatunk, or Carytiifik, a planta-

tion ia Lincoln county, Diftri^S ot"

Maine, confifting of about 20 families or

103 Inhabitants. It is die uppermoft on
Kennebeck river, 14 miles north of
Brookfield.

K A ? K A s K 1 A s Vulc^t lies on the S.

W. bank of the river of the fame name,
a water of the Miflifippi, in the N. W.
Territory, oppofite Old Fort, and iz
miles from the mouth of the river, but

not half that diftance from, the MifTilip-

pi. Ic contains 8c houfes, many ofthem
well built ; fever.d of ilone, with gar-

dens, and large lots adjoining. About
20 years ago it contained about 500
whites, and betv.'cen 4 and 500 negroes.

The former have large ftocks of black
cattle, fwine, ^z.

Kask.ask.ias, an Indian nr.tion near
the river of their name in the N. W.
Territory. They can furnifti 250 war-
riors. I'hree miles northerly of Kaf-
kaflcias is a village of Illinois Indians, uf
ths Ku!!caf]vias tiibe, cowtaining about
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aio perfons, and 60 warrior?. They
were formerly brave and warlike, but

are now degenerated and debauched.

At the late peace, the United States

granted them a fum ol' money in hand,

and became bound to pay them 500
dollars a year forever.

Kaskaskias, a river of the N. W-
Territory which is navigable for boat*;

130 miles. Its courfe ir, S. S. W. and

near its month it turns to the S. S. E.

and flows into the Millifjppi river S4

miles from the Illinois. It runs through

a rich country, abounding in extenhve

aatural meadows, and nuniberlefs herds

of buffaloc, deer, &c. High grounds

lie along the cafe (ide of tl-.e river, the

banks being compofed of lime-done

and free-ftone, and are from 100 to 130
feet high, divided in many places by
deep cavities,, through which many
fmall rivulets pais before tiicy fall into

the Miflifippi. The lides of thefc hills,

fronting the river, are in many places

perpendicular, and appear like folid

pieces of mafonry, of various colours,

ilgures, and fizes.

Kaskaskunk, a town of the Dela-

wares, between Great Beaver creek and
Alleghany river, in Pennfylvania. Here
the Moravian miflionaries had a fettle-

ment. It is 40 miles north of Pittfburg.

Kaskinompa, a irnall river which
runs weft, into the Miffifippi from the

State of Tenneilee, in N. lat. 36° 38'.

On the north lide of its mouth is an iuja

mine. See Rcclfcot^

Katers Kill, a weffern branch
cf Kaats' Kill, in New-York State.

Kathtippacamunck, an Indian

village fituated on the north fide of Wa-
bafh river, at tire mouth of Rippacanoe
creek, and about 20 miles above theLow-
er Weau towns. In 1791, before its de-

fliruftionby Generals Scott andWilkin-
fon, it contained 120 houfes, 80 ofwliich
were fhingle roofed. The heft houfes

belonged to the French traders. The
gardens and improvements round v/ere

delightful. There was a tavern v/ith

cellars, bar, public and private rooms

;

and the wlroie marked no fmall degree

of order and civiliaation.

Kawakusica, or Koivfaki^ a- late in

the Diftridt of Maine, laid down in late

maps as the head of Paffamaquoddy riv-

er. N. lat. 46° 3'.

Kayadarossora Creek, in New-
York State, about iz miles weft of the

*:ccfiucncc of Filh-crcck and liudfon's

river. The celebrated fprlngs of Sars»
toga, 8 or 9 in number, are iituated on
tlie margin of amarfli formed byabranch
of this creek. See Sa7\itogu. Alfo the
name of a tra6l ofland in Saratoga coun-
ty. New-York, bounded by the town of
Schcne6lady.
Kay's Island, on tKe N. W. coafl

of America, lies in north lat. 59° 49%
eaft long. 216° 58'. In the neighbour-
hood of this ifiand, CapLain Cook dif-

covered fcveral other illands.

_KEENE,,a poft-town of New-Hamp-
fliirc, and one of the moft flourifiiing in

Chclhire county. It was incorporated

in 1753, and contained in 177^, 756-

and in 1790, l^3I4 inhabitants. It is 1-$

miles from Walpole, 9.6 weft of Portf-

mouth, and 86 N.W.from Bofton. N.
lat. 42° 53'-

Kellyseurgh, a tov/nfhip in Chit-

tenden county, Vermont, at the head
of the north branch of La Moille river.

Ken APAGOMAQ^OA, an Indian vil-

lage on the north bank of Eel river, a

branch of the Wabafli. See LonguUle.
Ke N D R I

c

k's IJland forms tlie v/eil

fjdeofNootka Sound, into which yoa
may enter from the weft by MafTachu-
fetts Sound, along the northern fide of
the ifland.

Kenneeecic, next to Penobfcot Is

the fineft river in the Diftrict of Maine.
Three miles from the Chops, Swan Ifl-

and, 7 miles long, divides the waters of
the river. The waters on both fides of
it are navigable ;. but the channel on the
eaft fide of it is moftly ufed. Thirty-
eight mile3 from the fea is the ifland

Nahunkcag, which fignifies the land

where cds are taken. Within 3 miles

of this ifland, a fmall river coming weft

from ponds v/nich are in the town of
Winthrop, runs into the Kcnnebeck^
and is known by the name of Cobbefe-

conte, called by the Indians Cobbiffe-

conteag, which in their language figni-

iles the place where fturgeon are taken.

Six miles further up the rner we find

the head of the navigable waters. This
is a bafon 46 miles from the fea, and ve-

ry commodious for the anchoring of
velTels. On the eaft bank of the fmall

fall which terminates the navigation of
the Kennebeck, is Fort Weftern, which,

v/as ereded in the year 175 a. From
that furt to Taconnet Fall is 18 miles.

This is a great fall of water, and on the

bank of it, on the eaftem fide of the riv-

er, is FortHalifax, crei5led in 1754? and
fituated
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fituated on the point of land forn\ed by

the confluence of the Sebaftacook v.ith

the Kennebeck, by which the latter is

increided one third in lize. The Sebai-

tacook conies from lakes nearly north

from its mouth ; and in its windings re-

ceives brooks and Irnall ri%-ers, for the

fpace of 150 miles. Thirty miles above

Fort Halifax, as the river mns, the

ftream called Sandy river flows into

the Kenncbeck, at tdie point where tJie

ancient town of Norridgcwock flood
;

40 miles or more further up, the Kennc-

beck takes a ibuth-weftward courfe.

The Kennebeck turning again weft-

ward, receives the eaiU-rn bianch 50
miles from Norridgewock. The main

branch of the Kennebeck, v/inding

into the wildernefs, forms leveral

carrving-places, one of which, called

the Great carrying-place, is 5 miles

acrofs, and the river's courfe gives a

diftance of 35 milts, for that which is

gamed by 5 on the dry land. At about

loQ miles dillance from the mouth of

the eaftern branch, the fource of the

main or weftern branch of the Kenne-
beck is found extended a great dillance

along the fide of the Chaudiere, which
carries the waters from the high lands

into the St. Lawrence. There are no
lakes, but a fev/ fiTiall ponds and moraf-

ies at the fource of this branch. The
carrying-place from boatable waters in

it, to boatable waters in the river Chau-
diere, is only 5 miles os^er. The eaftern

branch of the Kennebeck, which unites

with the other above Norridgcwock, if-

fues from a body of waters which lie N.
about 20 miles from the confluence of

the two branches. Thefe waters are

called Moole Pond or Moofe Lake.

The fides of the lake are fo crooked,

that the body ofwaters has an irregular

figure ; but the lake contains three times

as much water as is found in Lake
George. There are very high moun-
tains to the north and weft of the lake,

and from thefe the waters run by many
channels to the St. Lawrence. The
Kennebeck affords great quantities of

lumber, and is inhabited at different fea-

fons by feveral f pecies of viduablc filli.

Salmon and fturgeon r.rc taken here in

great abundance, and ftiad and alewives

relieve the wants of the necelutous part

of the inhabitants. This river forms
the neareft lea-port fur the people on
the upper part of the river Connedicut.
From tlie Upper Cohos, or Cocs, on the

latter river to the tide-water in Ken-
nebeck is 90 meafured miles.

Kennebunk, the Indian name of the

place fince called IVelis, Diftrid of
Maine, about 1,:^ miles below Portiiuouth,

New-Hampfhire.
Kenket, a townfhip in Chefter coun-

ty, Eennfylvania.

Kennomick, Grkat, a navigable

river of the N. W. Territory, emptying
into the fouth end of Lake Michigan^
about N. lat. 42° 11'. The waters of

this liver communicate, by a portage of

.50 yards, with Little Kennomick, alhoit

river which runs north-cafterly into the

lake.

Kensivgto.v, a townfliip in Rock-
ingham county, New-Hampfhire, about

6 miles foutherly ofExeter, and 8 north-

erly of Newbury-Port. It was incoj-po-

ratcd in 1737. In 1775, it contained

797, and in 1790, 8co inhabitants.

Kent, a county of Maryland on the

eaftern Ciore of Chefapeak Bav, bound-
ed E. by New-Caftle, and part of Kent
county, Delaware, and W. by Ciiefapeak

Bay. It is about .35 miles long and 15
broad, and contains 125836 inhabitants,

including s^^Zl flaves. Ciiief town,
Chefter,

Kfmt, a county of Rhode-Ifiand, ly-

ing S. of Providence county, on the W.
lide of Narraganfet Bay. It is 20 miles

in length, and 10 in breadth, and is di-

vided into four townihips. It contains

8,785 inhabitants, including f>T, flaves.

Kevt, the middle of the three coun-
ties of Delaware. It is 40 miles from
north to fouth, and 26 from eaft to wefl,

and contains 18,910 inhabitants, includ-

ing s,;,oo flaves. The lands in Kent
county are efteemed the richeft in the

State. It is v.'ell watered by feveral

imall ftreams that empty into the Dela-
ware. Chief town, Dover.
Kemt, an ifland in Queen Ann's coun-

ty, Maryland, and the largcll in Chefa-
peak Bay. It is 12 miles from north to

fouth, and 6 in breadth.

Kent, a townlhip in Litchfield coun-
ty, ConnC'fticut, bordering on the State

of New-York, and 8 or lo miles weft of
Litchfield.

Kentucky, a very crooked river in

the State of its name, which, after a gen-
eral N. W. courfe of 200 miles, falls in-

to the Ohio in N. lat. 39'. It is fome-
dnies called Ottta^.i'tt. Its fource is in

the Laurel Mountains, and it interlocks

with Licking river. Its mouth is 77
miles
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miles above the Rapids, and 626 below

Pittfburg. Its mouth is 250 yards wide,

and the river is navigable 130 miles ; the

current is conliderably rapid, the banks

being high and rocky. It is faid black

lead mines have been tbund on the head

waters of this river. Little Kmtticky

River is 25 yards wide, and 3 miles welt

of Kentucky river.

KENTUCKY, one of the United

States of America, bounded N. W. by
the river Ohio ; W. by Cumberland river;

S. by TennefTee State ; E.by Sandy river,

and a line drawn due S. from its Iburce,

till it ftrikes the northern boundary of

Tennellee. It lies between 36° 30', and
^<)° 30' N. lat. and between 81° and
89° \V. long, about 250 miles long,

and 2CO broad, and contains about

50,000 fquare miles. It is divided into

34 counties, viz. JefFerfon, Fayette,

Bourbon, Mercer, Nelfon, Madifon,

Lincoln, Woodford, Mafon, Wafhing-
ton, Clark, Scott, Logan, and Franklin.

It contains 73,677 inhabitants, of whom
32,430 are ilaves. The river Ohio
waflies the N. weftern fide of Kentucky,
in its whole extent. Its principal branch-

es which water this fertile tra<f> of coun-

try, are Sandy, Licking, Kentucky, Salt,

Green, and Cumberland rivers. Thefe
again branch in various direftions, into

rivujets of different magnitudes, fertili-

zing the country in all its parts. The
Iprings and llreanis leffen in June, and
continue low, hindering navigation, un-

til November, when the autumnal rains

fwell the rivers, and rcpleniih the whole

country with water. At the bottoms of

thefe vv'ater-courlcs the lirae-ftone rock,

\vhich is common in this country, ap-

pears of a gi eyiili colour ; and v/here it

is expoftd to the air, in its natural Hate,

it looks like br()wn free-ftone. On the

banks of thefe rivers and rivulets, this

ftone has the appearance of line marble,

being of the fame texture, and is found

in the greateft plenty. After heavy

rains, the waters ;n the rivers riic be-

tween the high lime-ftone banks from

TO to 30 feet. There are 5 noted fait-

fprincs or lick"^, in thi? country, viz. the

higher and lower Blue l^rings, the Big

Bone Lick, Drinnon's Lick, and Bul-

let's Lick at Saltfburg. The laft of thefe

Licks has fupnlied this country ;;nd

Cumberland with f ilt, at 3 dols. 33 cents

a bufl-i.e! ; and fome is exported to the

Illinois country. The mevhod of i?ro-

curing water irom thefe Licks, is by

finking v/ells from 30 to 40 feet deep,
which yield water more ftrongly inv-

pregnated with fait, than the water from
the fea.

This whole cmmtry, as far as has yet
been difcovered, lies upon a bed of lime-

ftone, which in general is about fix feet

below the furface, except in the valiies,

where the foil is much thinner. A traft

of about 20 miles wide, along the banks
of the Ohio, is hilly, broken land, inter-

fperfed with many fertile fpots. The
reft of the country is agreeably uneven,
gently afcending and defcending at no
great diftances. The angles of afcent
are from 8 to 24 degrees, and fome-
times more. The valiies in common are
very narrow, and the foil in them is very
thin, and of an inferior quality ; and
that along the afcending ground, is fre-

quently not much better ; for where
you fee a tree blown up, you find the
roots clinging to the upper parts of the
rock. The toil on thele agreeable afl

cents (for they cannot be called hills).

is fufHciently deep, as is evident from
the fize of the trees. The foil is either

black, or tinged with a lighter or deep-
er vermilion, or is of the colour of dark
afhes. In many places there are appear-
ances of potter's clay, and coal in abun-
dance. The country promifes to be
well fupplied v/ith wholefome, well tafc-

ed water. In Nelf()n county, N. W.
of Rolling fork, a branch of Salt river,

is a tra61: of about 40 miles fquare, moft-
ly barren, interfperfed with plains and
ilrips of good land, which are advanta-
geous fituations for raifing cattle, as tkc
neighbouring barrens, as they are im-
properly ftyled, are covered with grafs,

and afford good pafturagc. The lands

ealf of Nolin creek, a branch of Green
river, are in general of an inferior qual-

ity ; but the banks of Green river atTord

many defirable fituations.

Toward the head waters of Kentucky
river, which interlock with the water's

of Cumberland and S.indv rivers, and
the whole country ealfward ^.nd fbuth-

ward as far as the Ilolllon river, is brok-

en and mountainous ; and fiom the de-
f"ciij)tion given by hunters, it has been
much doubted whether it would ever

be pravHicable to make a pafliibie road
from Kentucky acrofs to Wincliefccr, in

Virginia, on the caft fide of the moun-
tains, which, on a Ibaight line, is no'

perhaps more than 400 nnles, andth.>

way now iravtlled is 6'-^o. Thisdoul>,
h'jWtve",
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however, is now removed, and a com-

pany have lately undertaken to cut a

road (it is tljought a waggon road may
be m?.de) from Kentucky, to pafs by

the Sweet Springs in Virginia ; thence

to Winchefter. This new road, it is

fuppofed, will be nearly aoo miles fliort-

er than the one now travelled.

This country in general is well tim-

bered. Of the natural growth Avhich

is peculiar to this country, we may reck-

on the fugar, the coiTec, the papaw, the

hackberry, and the cucumber trees.

The two laft are ibft wood, and bear a

fruit of the fhape and fize of a cucum-
ber. The coffee tree refembles the

black oak, and bears a pod, which en-

clofes a ieed, of which a drink is made
not unlike coffee. Befides thefe, thtre

is the honey-locuft, black mulberry,

wild cherry, of a large fize. The buck-

eye, an exceedingly foft wood, is tlie

horfe chefnut of Europe. The magno-
lia bears a beautiful bloffom of a rich

and exquifite fragrance. Such is the

variety and beauty of the flowering

fhrubs and plants which grow fponta-

neoufly in this country, that in the prop-

<2r fealon the wildernefs appears in bloi-

lom. The accounts of the fertility of

the foil in tliis country, have, in ibme
jnftances, exceeded belief, and proba-

bly have been exaggerated. That fomc
parts of Kentucky, particularly the high

grounds, are remarkably good, all ac-

counts agree. The lands of the firft

rate are too rich for whe<it, and will

produce 50 and 60, and in Ibme inftanc-

£s, it is affirmed, 100 buOiels of good
corn an acre. In common, the land
will produce 30 bufliels of wheat Or rye

;an acre. Barley, oats, flax, hemp, and
vegetables of all kinds common in this

climate, yield abundantly. Cotton is

feldom and with difficulty brougiit to

perfeotion. Iriffi potatoes produce in

abundance, fweet potatoes are raifed

with difficulty.

The old Virginia planters fay, that

if the climate does not prove too moilf,

few foils known, will yield more or bet-

ter tobacco. Experience has proved,
that the climate is not too moid. Great
quantities of this article have been ex-
ported to Franco and Spain, through
New-Orleans ; and it is a well known
faft that Philadelpliia is a profitable

market for the Kentucky planters, not-

withftanding all the inconveniencies and
,ej;perifes of reffiipirient at Kew-Orie-

ans, under a Spaniffigovernjjient. What
advantages then may not this country
expect iince the free navigation of the
Miififippi is now enjoyed >

In the rivers are pknty of buffaloe,
pike and catfiffi of uncommon hze, fal-

mon, mullet, rock, perch, garfiffi, eel,
fuckers, funlilh, &c. Shad have not
been caught in the v/eflern waters.
Swamps are rare in Kentucky ; and

of courie the reptiles which they pro-
duce, fuch as fnakes, frogs. Sec. are not
numerous. Thehoney bee may be call-

ed a domeflic infect, as it is faid not to

be found but in civilized countries.

This is confirmed by a faying which is

common among t^e Indians, when tJiey

fee a Iwarm of bees in the woods," Well,
brothers, it is time for us to decamp,
for the white people are coming."
Neverthclefs, bees, of late years, have
abounded, to their amazement, even
200 miles N. and N. W. of the Ohio.
The quadrupedes, except the buffaJoe,
are the iame as in Virginia and the
Carolinas.

The climate is healthy and delightful,

fome few places in the neighbourhood
of ponds and low grounds excepted.
The inhabitants do not experience tlic

extremes of heat and cold. Snow fel-

dom falls deep, or lies long. The win-
ter, which begins about Chriftmas, is

never longer than three months, and is

commonly but two, and is fo mild as

that cattle can fublill: without fodder.

Kentucky experiences a greater de-
gree of temperature than any of the
neighbouring States : Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer feldom falling below 35° in

winter, nor rifing above 80° in fummer.
The approach of the fealbns is gradual.

The fummer continues moftly to the
middle of Odobcr. The autumn or
mild wcalher, generally continues until

Chriflmas, when there is fome cold and
froft until February, when the fpring

approaches ; and by the beginning of
March fevcral flirubs and trees begin to

ihoot forth their buds ; by the middle of

the month the buck-eye or horle-chef-

nut is clad in fianmer's array ; and by
the ni'viuie of April the foliage of the

forcfrs is completely expanded ; which
is a riJ! might earlier than the leaves are

fnot forth in Virginia and Maryland

:

and Cumberland is proportionally more
temperate than N. Carolina, as Ken-
tucky i<; to Virginia. Malt-liquor, fpir-

its dillilled from corn and rye, and the

juice
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juice of the fugar-tree mixed with wa-
ter, conftitute the ordinary beverage of
the country. Here are various mine-
rals ; as iton, copper, lead, falphur, ni-

tre, &c. Iron-works are in fuch for-

wardnefs, as to furnilh large quantities

of caftings.

The legiflature of Virginia, while

Kentucky belonged to that State, made
provilionfor a college in it, and endow-
ed it with vcryconiiderablcJandedfunds.

The Rev, John Todd colleCled, chiefly

from a number of liberal gentlemen in

England, a very handfome library for

its ufe. This college, of late, has not

jlouriflied ; and another has been eftab-

iilhed, and confiderable funds colle-cftcd

tor its fupport. Schools arc eftablilhed

in tiie leveral towns, and, in general,

regularly and handfomely fupported.

In this State are two printing-offices,

and two weekly gazettes publiihed.

"There are ere*5J:ed a paper mill, oil mills,

fulling mills, faw mills, and a great num-
ber ot valuable griil mills. Several val-

uable tanneries have been eftablilhed in

different parts of the country. Their
fait works are more tlian fufficient to

Supply all their inhabitants, at a low
price. They make confiderable quan-
tities of fngar from the fagar-trees.

The banks, or rather precipices, of

Kentucky and Dick's river, are to be

reckoned among the natural curioiities

of this coiuitry. Here the aftonillied

eye beholds 300 or 400 feet of folid per-

pendicular rock, in fome parts of the

lime-flone kind, and in others of fine

white marble, curioufly checkered with

ftrata of aflonifhing regularity. Thefe
rivers have the appearance of deep ar-

tificial canals. Their high rocky banks
are covered with red cedar groves.

Caves have been difcovered in this

country of feveraJ miles in length, under
a fine lime-fhone rock, fupported by cu-

rious arches and pillars. Springs that

emit fulphureous matterhave been found
in feveral parts of the country. One is

near a faltfpring, in the neighbourhood
of Boonfborough. There are thiee

fprings or ponds of bitumen near Green
river, which do not form a flream, but

empty themfelves into a common reler-

voir, and when ufed in lamps, anfwer all

the purpijfes of the beft oil. Copperas

and allum are among the minerals of

Kentucky. Near Lexington are found

curious fepulchres full of human flcele-

tons. It has been afl'erted that a nua

in er near Lexingtoft, ha^ng dug fitc

or fix feet below the furface of the

ground, came to a large flat ftone, under
which was a well of common depth,

regularly and artificially floned.

The diftance of Philadelphia, by land,

to Kentucky is between 700 and 800
miles ; from Baltimore nearly 700 ;

neai-ly 600 from Alexandria, and up-

wards of 500 from Richmond. From
the Rapids of the Ohio to Santa Fe, is

loco miles, and from thence to the city

of Mexico, 1500.
Keow£, or Keonxiee, the name given

to Savannah river, above its confluence

v/ith the Tugulo, tlie v/eft main branch.

Keov/e, anciently a populous town
and territory of the Cherokee Indians,

on the river of that name, the north-eaft-

ernmoft branch of Savannah river. The
foil is very fertile, and the adjacent

heights might, with little expenfe, be
rendered almofl impregnable. The
fruitful vale of Kcowe is 7 or 8 miles in

extent, when a high ridge of hills ter-

minates the vale, but opens again below
the ridge, and continues 10 or iz miles

down to Sinica, and in width i or z

miles. This was formerly one continu-

ed and thickly inhabited fettleraent,

well cultivated.and planted. It now ex-

hibits a very different fpedlacle to the

feeble remains of the once potent Cher-

okees. Fort George formerly ftood

n«ar the old fcite of Keov/e.
Keplers, a village in Berks county,

Pennfylvania, on Little Schuylkill river,

the N. branch of Schuylkill river; n
miles N. N. W. of Reading, and 32 W.
of Bethlehem,
Kerisongar, a lake in theDiftrld

of Maine, which fends its v/aters to

PeMbfcot river.

Kershaw, a county of Camden dif-

trift, S. Carolina, on Wateree river,

which feparates it from Richland coun-
ty. It is 2,5 miles in lengtli and 30 ia

breadth.

K E s I A H . See CnJIiai River.

KEYWAWA,a fraai! ifle in Charlefton

harbour, S. Carolina.

Kairserce Gore, in Hillfborougli

county, New-Hampfhire, contains 103
inhabitants.

KiCKAPOUs,an Indian nation whofe
different tribes inhabit near the entrance

of Lake Superior, v/hete 20 years ago
they had 400 warriors

;
part refide at

Lake Michigan, and between that and
the P/Iillifippi, near tlie Outtagoraies,

&c.
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Sec. and another tribe near the Pian-

Jcirtiaws, and on the Wabafli and its

branches.

The KickapOlis and Kafliaflcias, two
Indian nations lately holtile, ceded

lands to the United States at the treaty

of Greeneville, Augufi .^, 1795. The
United btates, on the other iiand paid

them a lltm of money in hand, and en-

gaged to pay them in goods, annually,

to the value of 500 dollars forever.

KiCKKMUiT Rk't'r is a N. weftern

arm of Mount Hope Bay. It Is about

a miles long, and half a mile broad.

The tov/n of Warren, in Biiftol coun-
ty, in the State of Rhode-Ifland, lies N.
W. of it.

KiCLAPYED, on the coaft of Labra-
dor, ill Davis's Strait, N. from and
near Nain ; which fee.

K 1 K E i o N E c Po:/it. See KioancK,
Kij-LiNGLY, a town in Windham

county, Connecticut, in the nonh-eallcrn
part of the State, bordering on Rhodc-
Ifland, and feparatcd from Pomfret by
Quincbaug river. It lies about 18 miles

eaihvard of Windham, and has a Con-
gregational church. The original fet-

tiers were from Mafliichufetcs. Tlic
town was incorporated in May, 170S.
In 1728 it was divided into two parilh-

cs ; one of which is now incorporated

by the name of Thompfon.
KiLLiNGTON, a mountainous town-

fhip in Rutland county, Vermont, hav-
ing Medway on the W. Barnard N. E.
and Sakalh on the S. E. and contains 3a
inhabitants. Waterquechce river has
its fource in a pond in this town.
KiLLrNGWORTH, a poft-town in

Middlefex county, ConneQicut, fituated

on Long-Ifland Sound, 9 miles E. of
Guilford and 27 W. of New-London.
The Indian name of the townfliip was
Hammonafiet j and a ftream of that

name runs on the W. fide of the town,
and divides it from Guilford. It was
fettled in i66j, by la planters from
Hartford, Guilford, and Windfor. The
Englifn name deligned to have been giv-

en this town was Kennchvortb, but by
miftake it was recorded Killing-vjortk

.

It v/as incorporated in 1703.
KiLLiSTiNOBS, Indians who inhab-

it on Lake Superior ; and can furnilh

250 warriors.

KiLKEN N Y, a town in Grafton coun-
ty, New-Hanipfhire, incorporated in

1774, but not inhabited,

KiMBECK, a place oa the call b;ink

of Hudfon's river ; 1 7 or 1 8 miles north
of Pouglikeepfie.

KiNDERHOOK, a poft-tov/H in Co-
lumbia county, New-York, on the eaft

fide of Hudfon's river ; 13 miles north
of lludfon city, 29 S. by E. of Albany,
145 north of New-York, and 25 W. by
N.of Stockbridge in P/Iafliichufetts. The
townfiiip contains 4,661 inhabitants

; of
whom 41 1 are electors, and 638 flaves,

KiNi>ERHO0x I.a?ia'i?jg, in the above
townfhip, isiituated under the bankctfthe
river, furrouuded with an uncleared bar-

ren country, has about 15 or 20 houfes,

and nearly as many ftorcs and odier
buildings ; ao miles S. of Albany. The
town, through which the ftage to New-
York 1 uns is about 5 miles eaft of the
Landing.
KiNGLESs^a townHiip in Philadel-

phia county, Pennfylvania.
King and Queen, a county of

Virginia, on Mattapany river, whicli

leparate3 it from King William's county.

It is about 35 miles long and 20 broad,

and contains 9,377 inhabitants, inclu-,,

ding 5,143 flaves.

King iSnop.cE, an ancient fort oa
the borders of Eail-Florida, near St.

Mary's river.

King George's Sound, or Nootk.i^

lies on die N. W\ coaft of N. Ainei ica,

in north lat. 49*^ 36'. See N'^otka.

King George, a county of Virginia,

lying between the Patowmac, and Rap-
pahannock livers. It is 2a miles lung^

and 14 broad, and contains 7,366 in-

habitants, of whom 4,157 are /laves.

King?, a maritime county of New-
York, " containing all that part of the
State, bounded eafterly by Queen's coun-

ty ; northerly, by Ncw-Yoi k county ;

wefterly, partly by Hudfon's river, part-

ly by the ocean ; and foutherly by the

Atlantic Ocean, including Coney Ifl-

ands." This fertile trafi: of land, fitu-

ated on the W. end of Long-Ifland,

and feparatcd from Staten-Iflnnd by the

Narrows,. contributes largely to the fup-

ply of tlie New-York market with veg-

etables, roots, fruits, butter, &c. It is

divided into 6 tov/nihips, and contains

4,495 inhabitants, including i,43a{laves.

Chief towns, Brooklyn and Flatbufli.

King's, a county of Nova-Scotia,

comprehending the lands on the S. W.
and S. fides of the Bafin of Minas. The
Habitant is navigable for vefi~els of 40
ton<; a little way up. The Canaid for

veficls of 160 tons, 4 or j miles ; and
the
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the Comwallis is navigable for vefTels of

ICO tons 5 miles, for iliofe of 50 tons

10 miles farther. There are confidera-

b!e fettlements on thefe i ivers, and they

afford a good portion of hne lands tor

tillage, and for herbage, and fome ex-

cellent meadows. In the rivers are

found a great abundance of fh^d cf an

excellent kind ; and in the Baiin of Mi-

jias are fine cod-filh, haddock, Ixifs, and

flat-fiOi of different kinds.

King's Bridgk, a poft-town of

Kew-York, 15 miles north of New-York
city, and 29 fouth-v/clt of Stamford

in Conne^icLit. The bridge here con-

nefls New-York ifland with the main

land. It was ftrongly fortified during

the war. The heights about it are

commanding.
Kingsbury, a townfliip in Wafhing-

ton county, New-York, bounded eaft-

erly by the trait of land called the Pro-

vincial Patent. It contains mo inhab-

itants.

King's, or Pearl Island, a fmall

ifland in the Bay or Panama. It belongs

to Spain, and is famous for its pearl fifh-

ery ; and hes in N. lat. 7° la', W. long.

81° 36'.

Kingston, or Esopus, apoft-town

of New-York, lltuated in Ulfter county,

on the W. lide of Hudfon's river, fix

miles W. of Rhinebeck, and on the E.

fide of Efopas Kill, or Creek. It was
deftroyedon the 15th of O(5fober, 1777,
by order of General Vaughan, com-
manding a fleet which failed up the

Hudfon, when large quantities of {tores

were conliimed. It is rebuilt on a reg-

ular plan, and contains about 150 houfes,

a court-houfe, jail, a Dutch Reformed
church, and an academy. It is moft
piealimtly fituated upon and furrounded

by a fpacious plain. It is 56 miles S.

of Albany, and 109 N. of New-York.
1^. lat. 41° 56', W. long. 73° 56'. The
townfliip contains .^9x9 inhabitants, of
whom 556 are eleftors, and 302 flaves.

Kingston, a townfliip in Addilbn
county, Vermont, containing loi inhab-

itants,

Kingston, a townfhip in Plymouth
county, Mafl'achufetts, on the weftern

part of Plymouth Bay, bounded north-

erly by Duxborough, and contains 1004
inhabitants. There is here a flitting

and rolling mill. The town was incor-

porated in 1707. It is 38 miles S. E.
of liollon.

Kin CSTON, a townfliip in Rcckinghatn

cciunty, i«Tew-Hampfhire, lying 6n the
road which leads from Exeter to Havers
hill, in Mafl'achufetts, 6 miles from th(i

forrrier, and 12 from Haverhill. It was
incorporated in 1694. In 1775 it con-

tained 961 inhabitants ; and in 17905
906.

Kingston, a village in New-Jerfey,
three miles N. E. of Princeton, and 15
S. VV. of Brunfwick ; an elevated and
plcalant fpot.

Kingston, the chief town of Lenoir
county, Newbern diftri<5f, N. Carolina.-

It is a pofl-town, fituated in a beautiful

plain on the N. lide of Nens river, and
contains a court-houfe, jail, and about

30 houfes. It is 40 miles W. of New-
bern, and 24 from Waynefborough.
Kingston, a townfhip in Luzerne

county, Pennfylvama.
Kingston, a tov/n of Georgetowa

diftrift, S. Carolina. It is fituated on
the W. fide of Wakkamau river, and
contains an Epifcopal church, and about

30 houfes. It is 41 miles N. by E.
of Georgetown, and 103 N. N. E. of
Charlefi:on. N. lat. 33° 51', W. long.

Kingston, a village in Talbot coun-
ty, Maryland, fituated on the ealfern

fide of Choptank river, 4 miles below
the Forks.

Kingston, formerly called Front-

inac, is fituated on the northern part

of Lake Ontario, at the mouth of its-

outlet Iroquois river ; 200 miles fouth-

ward of Montreal, and 150 northward
of Niagara. Here the King's flores are

kept and guarded by one company of
men. Part of Old Fort Frontinac is

now flanding, the befl: part of which

I

is the magazine. Kingfton contains

I

about 100 houfes. Large veflels go np

I

farther than this place ; thence to Nia-
I gara, &c. fl-ores and merchandize are

conveyed in boats.

Kingston, the capital of the ifland

of St. Vincents, in the Weft-Indies, and
the feat of government, lies at the head
of a bay of the fame name, on the fouth-

weltern fliore of the ifland, in St.

George's parifii.

Ki N G s r o N y the capital of the ifland

of Jamaica, in the Weft-Indies, is fitua-

ted on the N. fide of a beautiful harbour,

having Port-Royal on the N. E. and
Spanifh-Town on the S. W. and was
founded in 1693 ; when repeated defo-

lations by earthquakes and fire had
driven the inhabitants from Port-Roval.

3t
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It contl'ns 1665 houfes, befidcs negro

huts and warc-houfes. In 1788, the

\vhite inhabitants amounted to 6,539 >

free people of colour 3,a8o; and ilaves

j6,659 ; in all 16,478. It is a place of

great trade and opulence. Many of the

houfes in the upper part of the town

are extremely magnificent ; and the
!

markets for butchers' meat, turtle, lilli,

poultry, fruits, and vegetables, inferior

to none. It is the relidence of the moft
conliderable merchants, whofe ihips load

und unload here. Upon an average of

no years, the Ihips that go out annually

from this port amount to 400. N. lat.

rfsfio", W.long. 7 6° 3 3'.

King William, a county of Virgin-

ia, between Mattapony and Pamunky
rivers. It is 47 miles long and 15 broad,

andcontains8,i28 mhabitants ; ofwhom
5,151 are flaves.

KiNCWooD, a tov^/nfilip in Hunting*

don county, New-Jerfey, containing

2,446 inhabitants, including 104 flaves.

It is about 5 miles below Alexandria, and

15 S. W. of Lebanon. Alfo die name
of a fmall river of New-Jerfey.
Kin SALE, a poll-town ofVirginia, 16

rHiIes from Weftmoreland court-houfe,

and iz from Nordiumberland court-

houfe.

KioANON Point, called in fome
maps Kikeioncc, is the extremity of a

large peninfula which projeds far into

the fouth lide of Lake Superior.

KiONTONA, an Indian town on Con-
ewango river, in Penni'ylvania, and 11

miles northei ly from its mouth in Alle-

ghany river.

KiSHTAC, an ifland on the N. W.
coall of North-America, lies eaftward

of Foggy Cape, on the fouth-eaft iide of

the peninfula of Alafka, and on that

part of it oppofite the head of Briilol

Bay, on the N. Vt''. lide of the peninfu-

la. It is alfo oppolite the mouth of

Cook's river.

KisKEMANiTAs Rivcr, is a branch

of Alleghany river, into which it emp-
ties in N. lat. 40" 40', in Weftmore-
land county, Pennfylvania. Its head
waters are Little Conemaugh and Stone
creek. After their junction it is called

Conemaugh river. It then receives

Black Lick from tlic N.E. and 17 miles

from its mouth Loyalhannon Creek ea-

ters from the S. S. £. after which it is

called Kiflcemanitas river. It is naviga-

ble for batteaux 40 or 50 miles, and good
porta;>e5 are found between it and Ju-

U

niatta and Potowmac rivers. Coal and
fait are difcovered ia the vicinity of tiiefe

rivers.

KrrTANiNG, a fetdement in Penn-
fylvania, on the call (ide of Alleghany
river, 36 miles northv/ard of I'ittTburg.

KiTTATiNNY Mouiitaws, A ridgc
of the Allegliany Mountains, which
runs through the northern parts ofNcw-
Jerfey and Perinfylvania.

KiTTERV, a townlhip in York coun-
ty, Diftrii^t of Maine, incorporated in

1653, and coniilts or 3 parilhes, con-
taining 3,250 inhabitants. It is fituated

between Pifcataqua and York rivers, 67
miles northerly of Bolton. In this town
is Sturgeon Creek, called fo from the
plenty of that fiili, in the mouth of the
creek at the iirll fettlement of the coun-
try ; but there have been none found
for theie many years paft. This creek
is famous in the hiilory of the iirlb iet-

tlers.

KiTTs, St. Sec St. Chrijlopkers.

Knob Lick, in Mercer county, Ken-
tucky, lies 15 miles S. E. of Hariodf-
town, and about xi fouUicriy of Dan-
ville.

Knowlton, a townfhip in Sr.ifex

county, New-Jerfey, containing 1,937
inhabitants, of whom 13 are llaves.

Knuulton, a grant in Chittenden
county, Vermont, lies E. of Smithileld,

and W. of Kcllyiljurgh, and contains

lOjCOQ acres of land.

Knox, a county in the State of Ten-
neilee, in Hamilton dillrict, contained
in 1795, according to the State cenfus,

11,573 inhabitants, of whom 2,365
were (laves.

Kn ox, a county in the N. W. Terri-

tory, erecfed June 20, 1790. " Begin-
ning at the Standing Stone Forks of the

Great Miami river, and down die faid

river to its conHuence with the Ohii»

river ; thence with tiie Ohio to the fmall

rivulet above fort Maflac ; thence witii

the eallern boundary line of St. Clair

county, to the mouth of the little Mich-
ilimackinack ; thence up the Illinois

river to the forks or confluence of the

Theakiki and Chikago ; thence by a

line to be drawn due north to the boun-
dary line of the territory of the United
Suites, and fo far eallerly upon faid

boundary as that a due foutli hne may
be drawn to the place of beginning.'*

Alfo the name of a fort in the fame ter-

ritory.

Kxox', one of Ingrahain's illands.

Capt.
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Ca.pt. Ingrahara difcovered two iHand?,

which he called Kfiox and Hancock,

which Capt. Roberts foon after diicov-

ering, called Free??ian and Lar.gdtn.

Thele iflands had every appearance of

fertility. Their latitude is from 8° 3',

to 8^ 5' S. and their longitude very

nearly 141° W. from Greenwich.
Knoxvillf, the metropolis of the

Stale of Tern crfte, is iltuated in Knox,

county, on the north lide of Holfton

river, on a beautiful Ipot of ground, 22

miles above the junction of Holfton riv-

er with the Tenncllcc, and 4 below the

mouth of French Broad river. It is in

a flourifhin^i, (itaation, and enjoys a com-
munication 'with every part of the Unit-

ed States by polt. It is regularly kid
©ufy and contains about 130 houfes, a

ccurt-houfe, gaol, and barracks lar;|e

'iiough to contain 700 men. The lu-

preme courts of law and equity for the

diltridt of Hamilton are held here half

yearly, and the courts of pleas and quar-

ter fefiions for Knox county are held

here. A college has been eftablifhed

here by government, called Blount Col-

lege. It is 3a miles N. of Tellico Block-

houfe ; 200 S. E. by S. of Frankfort, in

Kentucky ; 485 W. by S. of R.ichmond,

in Virginia ; and 728 ibuth-wefterly of

Philadelphia.

KoDiAC, an ifiand on the fouthern

fhore of the peninfula of Alaflca, on the

N.W. coaft ; which fee.

KoRT RIGHT, a townlhip in Otfego

county, New-York; 12a of its inhabit-

ants are eledors.

KoYAHT, a fmall ide at the 3. end
of Wafiiington's Ifle, at the entrance of

a ftrait feparating a fmall ifle from the

largeft.

Kris, Indians inhabiting the banks

of Lake Chriftineaux. They can raife

1,200 warriors.

KuLSAGE, or Su'^ar Tonvti, a little

Cherokee town in tlie vale of Keowe.
Kyuquot, a large found or bay on

the N. W. coaft of N. America, luving

"Roberts Ifland on the one lide. N. iat.

50°, W. long. 127" ao'.

I>

LABRADOR, Terra de, one of

i the northern countries of Ameri-

ca, called alio Elquimaux, and is

Gomprchended in New-Britain ; bound-

ed north by Hudfon's Strait, fouth

by part of Lower Canada and tiie

river St. Lawrence, weft by Hud"*^'

fon'-s Bay, north-eaft by the Ocean and'.

Davis's Straits, and E. by the Straits of
EtllKle and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The coaft is rocky, and inlerlpcrfed

with innumerable il'les. The only at-

tempt to trade with Labrador, has been
directed towards the fifliery ; the annu-
al produce of which, amounts to up-
wards of /!,4 9,oco fterl. The inhabit-

ants,^whofc number is unknown, hunt
for furs and fkins. The Moravian
Brethren maintain acoranmnication with
their million on the coaft of Labrador^
The property of their fliip is divided
into fh.ares of ;Cio only, with the fupply
intended for the brethren y articles are

fent for traffic with the natives, enabling

them to bring back cargoes that have af-

forded them not always a dividend of
moic ilian the intereft of the capital

employed. See Ninv-£ritai)!.

Lahrador, a large lake which by
its numerous branches forms a water
communication through great part of
the ifiand of Cwpe Breton. In fome
maps it is called St. Peter's Lake^
Lachawannock, a mountain in tKe

north-wel^ern part of Pennfylvania.

Lachawannock, a townlliip ia

Luzerne coimty, Pcnnlylvania.

Lack, a townlhipia Miiflia eountyy
Pennfylvania--

La Golf., 1 ri>er WhicK falls into

Lake Champlain from the W. 5 miles S.

S. W. of Nut-lfland, after a fliort courfe.

Lacomic, a fmall creek which emp-
ties through the weft bank of Alleghany
river, in Pennfylvania, oppofite Licking

Creek, a fiiort diftance below fort Frank-
lin.

Laconia, The traifl of land extend-
ing from the river Merrimack to Saga-

dahock, and from the ocean to the lakes

and rivers of Canada, went under this

name, in the grant of lands in 1622^

from the council of Plymouth to Capt.

Mafon and Sir Ferdinand Gorges.
Ladies Ijla}id, a fmall ifland of S..

Carolina, near Port -Royal.

Lagoon, one of the new difcovered'

iflands in the Soiith Sea. Captain Cook
vifited it in 1769. S. Iat. 18' 47', W,
long, from Greenwich 139'^ 28'.

Lacuna, a town of Peru, fituated on
Amazon river, S. E. of the town of Bcrja.

La Guayra, a maritime fortified

town in Caraccas, a province of Terra
Firma. This town, and Puerto Cabela

are the chief in the province.

I.*AKR
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lyAKE OF THE WOODS. See Woods.

La Moelle, a large river in thie N.
W. part oi" Vermont. Its general courle

is weftcrly : after running about 75

iiiiles, .ind receiving 14 lefier ftrtams, it

falls iutoJ.akeChampkin at Colchefter,

5 miles north of the mouth of Onion riv-

er, and is of about the lame magnitude.

LAMBAYF.QUt, a town on the road

from Guayaquil to Lima in Pen:, four

leagues from Morrope. It coniills of

about i,5co houies, built of different ma-
terialsj but in oeneral of bajareques, or

unburnt bricks. The nieanefl of the

ihoufcs are the habitatioiis oi die Indians,

which confift eAtirel?/ of canes. The
number of its inhabitants amounts to a-

bove 3o,coo,fome of v/hora are opulent;

but the generality are poor Spaniards,

Mulattoes, Meftizoes, and Indians. It

has a large and elegant ftone church. It

is the relidence of a coiTegidor, iiaving

under his jarifdictiisri, bcfides many oth-

er towns, that of Morrope. One of
the two ofEcers of the revenue appoint-

ed for Truxillo, alio reiides here. S.

lat. 6° 41' 37", W. long. 76° 15'.

Lam PA, a jurifdiiftion of Cufco, in

Peru, in S. America. It begins about

.30 leagues fouth of the city of Cufco
;

and is the principal province included

under the name of Cullao. Here are ex-

cellent pailures and lilvcr mines. The
air is very cold.

Lampeter, a townfliip in Lancafler

county, Pennfvlvania.

Lamprkv River, a water cf Great
Bay, in New-Hampfhire.
Lancaster, a bay or found on the

tveflern coatl o'i Sir Thoma". Smith's

bay. The foutliernmofl: part lies in N.
iat. 74° 20'. The moil northerly is

called Alderman Jonas's Sound, and
lies in N. lat. 76^.

Lancaster, a populous and
wealthy county in the interior part of
Pennfylvania, extending fouth to the

Maryland line. It is about 43 miles

fquare, is divided into 25 townfliips,

and contains 566,240 acres of land, and
.'6,147 inhabitants, including 348 flaves.

The lands in this couitty are rich and
well cultivated. The hills in the north-

ern parts abound with iron ore ; for the

manufadluring which, z furnaces and 8

forges have been ereded. The furna-

ces manufacture about:; 1,200 tnns of
pigs and nearly that IftuSwb'sr of bar-iron

annually. Copper awd''' lead have alfo

been found here. Chieftown, Lan:aji:r.

Lancaster, a county of Virginia,
bounded call by Chcfapeak Bay, and S.
W. by Rappahannock river. It is

about 40 miles long, ^nd 15 broad, and
contains 5,6:8 inhabitants, of whom
3,336 are (laves.

Lancaster, a county of Camden
dillrict, S- Carolina, lying on Lynche's
creek, and Wateree river. It contains
6,3c 2 inhabitants, of whom 4,684 are
whites, and 1,370 Haves.
Lancaster, Borough cf, a hand-

fome and flourifning poil-tov/n, the cap-
ital of Lancafter county, Pennfylvania,
and the largeft inland town of the Uni-
ted States. It is pleafantly fituated up-
on the defcent of a hill, a mile and a
half weil of Conefloga creek, v/hich.

falls into Sufquehannah river 9 miles
S. by W. of the town. Its trade is al-

ready great, and muft increafe, in pro-
portion as the farroutKling country pop-
ulates. It contains about 7 or 8cc houf-
es and about 5,000 people. The legif-

lature is to meet here in future, till a
permanent feat of government lliall be
eflablifhed. The public buildings are

a handfome court-Jioiife of brick, a mar-
ket-houfe of the fame materials, and «
llrong flone gaol. Here are fix places
of worfliip, for as many ciifrerent per-
fuafions, viz. German Lutherans, Ger-
man Calvinifls, Prefbnerians, Epifco-
paJians, Moravian?, and Roman Cath-
olics. The German Lutheran church
is a large brick building, having an or-

gan, and a handfome fpire ; die others

are of brick, and are neat and commodi-
ous buildings- The only manufaclures
here are carried on by individuals.

There arc 3 breweries and 2 or 3 valua-
ble tanneries. I'ranklln College is ef-

tabliflied here for the Germans. Its

endowments are nearly the fame as

thofe of Dickinfon college at Carlifle.

Its truftces confifl of I-utherans, Calvin-
iih, Prefbyterians, and Epifcopalians

;

of each an equal number. The princi-

pal is a Lutheran, and the vice-iirefident

a Calvinill. It is 58 miles as the new
turnpike road runs, VV. bv N. of Phila-
dclphia, and 31 from Reading. N. lat.

40° 3', W. long. 76"= 10'.

Lancastek, a pofc-town of S. Ca-
rolina, 36 miles from Camden, and 47
from Charlotte, N. Carolina.

Lancaster, a very pleafant pofl-

town in Vv'orccfler county, Maffach.u-
fetts, the oldell in the county, having
been fettled in 164J, and incorporated

in
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in 1653. It is fituated on a branch of
Nafhua river, which empties into tlie

Merrimack. It is 35 miles W. N. W.
ofBofton, 4 miles W. of Bolton, and
14 N. bv £. of Worcefter. The lands
ot the townthip of Lancafter, and thofe
ot Sterling on the S. W. are part of the

trad called Najhanuogg by the Indians.

The plealanrnefs of this town has invi-

ted many fierfons of education and for-

tune to relidc liere. In the N. eafterly

part of Lancafter, there is a valuable,

and perhaps inexhauftible flate pit, fur-

niOiing Hates for houfes, and excellent

l1:ones for tombs and graves. No flates

equal to thefe have yet been difcovered
in the United States. Thefe are fent

to Eofton, and exported to New-York,
Virginia, <i;c. Two principal branches
of Nalhua river, over which are 9 large

bridges, water this town, and have on
their banks excellent intervale land.

Cumberry pond in this town is obferved
to rife as much as two feet, juft before

a ftorm ; and Sandy pond nies in a dry
i'eafon.

Lancaster, a tov/nfhip in Grafton
county, New-H?.mpfhire, on the ealt

bank of Connet^ticut river, about 41
miles above Hanover. It was incorpo-
rated in 176.-). In 1775 it contained 61

inliabitants, and in 1790— 161.
Lance IsLts, on the N. W. coafJ:

ofN. America, lie oil Cape Scott, which
is the fouthern point at the miouth of
Pintaid's Sound, oppofite to Point Dif-

appointment. There is a narrow chan^
nel between the largeft ifle and the

cape. See Pintard^s Sound.

Landaff, a townlliip in Grafton
countv, New-Hampfliire. It was in-

corpoiated in 1774, and contains 292
inhabitants.

J, A no's Hf.irht, in North-America,
is the higli ground on the chain of lakes

between Lake la Plus and Lake Superi-

or, where there is a portage of 7 miles.

It is 80 miles eaft of the grand portage

from the weft end of Lake Superior.

Langdon, a townfliip in Cheftiire

countv, New-Hampihire, incorporated

jn 1787, and contains 244 inhabitants.

Lanf. SBOROUGH, a townlhip in

Berkfhire county, Ma/Tachufetts, N. by
i;. of Hancock, 12 miles N. bv W. of
Lenox, and 144 W. by N. of Eofton,

It affords a quwri v of good marble, and
contains 2,142 inhabitants.

Lansinburc:h, (city) in the town-
fhip of Troy, Renfliilaer county, New-

York, is very pleafantly fituited on the

E. bank of Hudion's river, oppofite one
of the mouths of the Mohawk, and con-
tains about 200 dwelling-houfes, a brick

church, the joint property of the Dutch
and Preftiytcrian congregation, a court-

houfe, gaol, and an academy, incorpo-

rated in 1796. Here is a library com-,

pany which was incorporated in 1775.
It is a very flourifliing place, fituated on
a plain at the foot ot a hill, from the
top of which is a moft delightful prol^

pecft. A few years ago there was but
one ftage between this t,own ^nd Alba-
ny ; now (1796) 20 ftages daily pafs

and repafs between the neighbouring
towns of Lanfinburgh, Troy, W^ater-
foid, and Albany ; and the average
number of paifengers is laid to exceed
150. It is 9 miles north of Albany, 3
above Trov, 17? north of New-York,
and 270 N'. N. E. of Philadelphia.

Lapis Lazuli, a fmall rock fur-

rounded with and almoft covered by
the fea on the coart of Nova-Scotia. It

is about 2 miles from Monano Kland,
and fhews the paflage into St. John's,

river.

LaPlatf. See Paraguay.
Large Rock hes on the S. bank of

Ohio river, in the trad called Indiana,,

and nearly oppofite the mouth of Mul-
kmgum river.

I-argf, Island, one of the largefi:

ifrands on the Labrador coaft, due weft
of the mouth of Shecatica Bay.
Laricaxas, a province of La Paz,

and ai'.dience of Charcas, in Peru. It

lies adjacent to the territories of the jii-

rifdiftion of La Paz, and to the north,

of that city, extending i.t8 leagues from
E. to W. and about 30 from N. to S^

It abounds in gold niincs, the metal of
which is of fo fine a quality, that its

ftandard is 23 carats and
.3
grains.

Latacunga, Ajfiento of, the fjrft

jurifdidion to the fouthward of that of
Qn,ito, in Peru. The v/ord aJie?jto im-

plies a place lefs than a town, but larger

than a village. It ftands on a wide
plain, having on its eaft fide the eaft:ern

Cordillera of the Andes, from which,

projeds a very high mountain ; and at

a fmall diftance from its foot is fituated

Lat;)cunga, in e,<i° 14' 30'' S. lat. On
its W. fide is a river, v/hich is fometimes
fordable, but: generally pafled over a
bridge. This a/^no is large and reg-

ular, the ftreetsi b):([»;id and flraight, the

houfcs of llone, arched, and well con-
trived,
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tc-ived, one ftory high. This precaution

the inhabitants were taught to obferve

by a dreadful deftruftion of all the build-

ings, on the aoth of June, 1699. Out
of 600 ftone houfes, which the afliento

then contuiined, only a part of one, and

the Jefuit's church, were left ftanding,

and moll of the inhabitants were buried

in the ruins. The ftone of which the

houfes and cliurches are built, is a kind

of pumice, or fpongy ftone, ejeded

from volcartoes ; which have formed in-

exhauftible quarries in the neighbour-

hood. It is lb light, that it will fwim
in the water, and from its great porofity,

the hme cements the different pieces

very ftrongly together. This jurifdic-

tion contains 1 7 principal villages. The
air of the afliento is colder from the

place being only 6 leagues from the

mountain of Cotopaxi ; which as it is

not lefs in heiglit or extent than thofe

of Chimborazo and Caymburo, fo, like

them, it is covered with ice and fnow.

The villages are populous ; fuch as are

feated in the vallies are hot, thofe in

the plains temperate, whilft thofe which
border on the mountains, like that of

the afliento, are cold, and fometimes to

an exceirive degree. The inhabitants

amount to about 12,000, chiefly Span-
iards and Meftizoes. Great quantities

of pork arc lalted here and fent to

Qn.ito, Guayaquil, and Riobnmba, being

highly valued for the peculiar flavour

given It in the pickling. The manufac-
tures are thofe of cloth, bays, and tucu-

yos. The inhabitants of Pugili, and
gaquiffli, are noted tor making earthen

ware, Ijighly valued all over the

province of Quito. The clay of which
they are made is of a lively red, remark-
ably fine, emitting a kind of fragrancv,

and the workrnanfhip very neat and
ingenious.

Laurel Mountain, a range of

mountains weftward of the Alleghany
ridge, and a part of what is called the

Alleghany Mountains. It extends from
Pennlylvania to N. Carolina, and gives

ril'j to fcvcral branches of the Ohio
river. The Great Kanhaway breaks
through the Laurel Ridge in its v\'av to

tlie Ohio, in N. lat. 38° 30', W. long.
81° 19'. In a fpur of this mountain,
about latitude 36°, is a fpring of water,

_^o tcct deep, very cold, and, it is faid,

as blue as indigo. The lands within a

Imall diftance of the Laurel Mountain,
tlirough which the Yougliiogany runs,

are in many places broken and ftoney,

but rich and well timbered ; and in fome
places, and particularly on Laurel
Creek, they are rocky and mountainous.
From the Laurel Mountain to Monon-
gahcla, the tirft 7 miles are good, level

farming lands, with fine meadows ; the

timber, white-oak, chefnut, hickory, &:c.

Lawrence River and Gulf, St. St.

Lawrence is one of the largtft rivers in

N. America. It ifliies from Lake Onta-
rio, forming the outlet of the long chain

of great lakes, which feparate Upper-

Canada from the United States. From
Lake Ontario to Montreal it has the

name of Iroquois, and taking a north-

eaft courfe embofoms the iOand oi Mon-
treal ; juft above which it receives Ot-

tawas from the weft, and form.s many
fertile iflandr. From Montreal it al-

fumes the name of St. Lawrence, and
continuing the fame courfe paffes by
Quebec, and meets the tide upwards 01

4CO miles from the fea, and is fo far

navigable for large veflels. Having re-

ceived in its courfe befides Ottawas, St-

John's, Seguina, Dei'praires, Trois Riv-

ieres, and innumerable ether fmaller

ftreams, it falls into the ocean at Cape
Rofieres, bv a mouth about 90 miles

broad. In its courfe it forms a great

variety ot bavs, harbours, and iflands,

many of them fruitful and extremely

pleafanr. See ^^'hr, Mvifreal, &c.

The main entrance into the gulf of St.

Lawrence from the Atlantic ocean, is

on the eaftward between Cape Ray, the

fouth point of Newfoundland liland,

and the north cape of Cape Breton ;

the Gut of Canfo leads into it from the

S. E. between Nova-Scotia and the S.

end oi Cape Breton ; and the Straits of

Ikllillc lead into it from the north be-

tween Newfoundland Ifland and the

coaft of Labrador. It contains a num-
ber of illands, viz. St. John's at its

fouthcrn extremity, on the coaft of

Ncw-Branfwick and Nova-Scotia ; An-
ticofti, at the mouth of the St. Law-
rence ; befides a number of fmaller iil-

ands.

Laurens, a county in Ninetv-Six

diftrid, S. Carolina, lying between Eno-

rec p.nd Sah.da rivers. It is about 31

miles long, and 22 broad, and contains

8,217 free inhabitants, and 1,120 flaves.

Laurens Court-I^oufe, in the above

county, is 20 miles from Bufli river, 31
from Newbury court-houfe,and 40 from

Greenville.

Lawren'CE,
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LAv/Rr,NCE, Fort, is a little above

the croflin.c; place of Tufcaiawas, a

branch of Mufkingum river.

Lawrence-Town, a thinlyfettled

agricuituial townfliip, a few miles to

tlie eaftward of Halifax in Nova-Scotia.
Laurent of the Mine, Si. a fcttle-

ment in the ifland of St. Domingo, near

the Spanilli capital, St. Domingo. It

fiands in the place where tlie capital

was firft founded, on the eaftfide of the

Ozama, and about a quarter of a league

from its conlluence with the Ifabella. It

can only be confidered as a dependency
on St. Domingo, and contains ;:ioo in-

habitants, all free negroes, forming a

cure. It was formed in 1723, by ia8
j"un-away French negroes who being

fent down to the bay of Ocoa to be

Shipped off, the Spaniards attacked the

efcort, and gave arms to the fugitives,

maintaining tliat they were free men.
Lawun AK-HANNOCK, a Moravian

fettlement nearly oppofite Gofhgofhink,
on Alleghany river, and 20 miles north-

eaft of Fort Franklin.

Lazarus, Archipelago of, St. See
Dd Fcnte.

Lf-acock, a townfliip in Lancafter
county, Pennfylvania.

Leasburgh, the chief town of Caf-
well county, N. Carohna. It contains

^ court-houfe, gaol, and a few houfes.

L^:banox, a tov/nlliip in York coun-
ty, DillriJt of Maine, fituated on the

eaftfide of Salmon Fall river, 100 miles
north of Bofton. It was incorporated

jn 1767, and contains 1275 inhabitants.

A fpecies of {lone is found here which
yields copperas and ihlphur.

Lebanon, i\civ, a pleafant village in

New-York State, bordering on Pittsfield,

Maflacliufetts, iituated partly in a vale,

r.nd partly en the declivity of hills.

The medicinal fprings here are next in

celebrity to thofe of Saratoga. The
pool is fituated on a commanding emi-
nence, overlooking the valley, and fur-

rounded with a few lioufes which .ifford

tolerable accommodations to invalids.

Lkeanon, a townfliip in Windham
county, Connecticut, v.'as fettled iii 1697.
The foil is equal to almoft any in the

State, and the inhabitants are generaliy

farmers, many of whom are wealthy.
The thick fettled part of the town
forms a very wide ftreet, and the houfes
are at conflderable diflances from each
other. Academic education has been
patronized in this place for above 80

years, greatly to the honour of the pe<}-

ple. The river Shetucket is formed by
thejundtion of Willamantic and Mount
Hope rivers, which unite between this

town and Windham. It lies 9 miles

north of Norwich, and 30 fouth-eaft of
Hartford.

Lebanon, a townfliip in Grafton
county, New-Hampfliire, fituated on
Mufcomy river, and on the eaft fide of
the Connedicut, % miles below Dart-
mouth College. It was incorporated in

1 761. In 1775 it contained 347 inhab-
itants, and in 1790—1180. It is in con-
templation to build a bridge on Connec-
ticut river at the middle bar of Agar's
falls in this town, where the diftance be-

tween the rocks is no feet. It is 2,$

miles above the bridge built by Col.
Hale at Bellows's Falls at Walpole. See
Mafcomy Pond.
Lebanon, a poft-town of Pennfyl-

vania, fituated on the fouth fide of
Quilipahilla creek, in Dauphin county.

About a mile from the town is the Suf-

quehannah, and Schuylkill canal, which
connecls this creek with the I'ulpc-

hocken, a branch of the Schuylkill.

Lebanon contains about 300 houfes, reg-

ularly built, many of which are of brick,

and ftone ; a German Lutheran and a

Calvinift church. It is 25 miles E. by
N. of Harrifburg, 4 ^ E. by S. of Carlifle,

knd 82 N. W. by W. of Philadelphia,

Lee, a fmrJl town in Strafford coun-

ty, Nevz-Harapfliii^e, about 12 miles

north of Exeter. It was formerly part

of Dover and Durham, and was incor-

porated in 1766. In 1775 it contained

954 inhabitants, in 1790—1029.

Lee, Fort, was ercfled by the A-
mericans during the late war, on the

weft bank of North river, having the

tradt called the Engliih Neighbourhood
on the north, and that called Heboken
on the fouthward, in N. lat. 40° 56', and
?Lbont 9 miles above the town of Bergen.
The Americans had 2,000 men in gar-

rilbn here in the late war, but evacuated

it in November, 1776, with the lofs of
their artillery and ftores.

Lee, a county of Virginia, lately fcik-

en from Ruflel, in the S. W. corner of,,

the State, bounded fouth by the State of

N. Carolina, and wel^ by Kentucky.
Lke, a townfhip in Berkfhire county,

Mafiachufetts, 5 miles foutherly of Len-

ox, 4 call of Stockbridge, and 140 weft

of Bofton; was incorporated in 17771
and contains 1,170 inhabitants. Houfa-

tonick
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fonick river runs foutherly through this

town.
Leeds, a town in the eaftern part of

Gloucefter county, New-Jerfey, 4 miles

weft of the mouth of Muilicus river, and

8 north-wefterly of Brigantine Inlet.

Leeds, a village of Richmond coun-

ty, Virginia, fituated on the north bank

of Rappahannock river ; 14 miles E. by

S. of Port-Royal, 40 S. E. of Frederickf-

burg, and 70 N. E. of Richmond. Near
Leedftown is a famous courfe for horfe-

racing.

Leefooga, one of the Friendly ifl-

ands, in the South Sea. It was vifited

by Captain Cook in 1776, who conlid-

ers it, in feme refpefts, fuperior to An-
amooka. The illand is litaated near

Hapaee, and is about 7 miles long and

3 broad.

Leesburg. See Leajhiir^.

LEESBURG,apoft-town of Maryland,

aj miles from Frederickilown.
Leesburg, a poft-town of Virginia,

and capital of Loudon county. It is fit-

yated 6 miles S. W. of the Patowmac,
and 4 fouth of Goofe Creek, a branch

of that river on the great road leading

from Philadelphia to the fouthward,-

and on the leading road from Alexan-

dria to Bath. It contains about 60 hou-

fes, a court-houfe, and gaol. It is 20

miles from Salifbury, 32 from Shep-

herdftown, ao miles from Frederickf-

tGwn in Maryland, 46 north-weft ot

Alexandria, and 64 E. S. E. of Win-
ehefter.

Leesburg, or Leeftoivn, a fettle-

ment in Kentucky, on the banks of Ken-

tucky river, 20 miles from Lexington,

and about 30 from the Upper Blue

Lick. It was deftroyed by the Indians

and abandoned. The country for ma-
ny miles round is firft rate land. Great

plenty of marble is found on the banks

of Kentucky, particularly at this place.

Lee's Island, in Patowmac river, in

Fairfax county, Virginia, about 2 miles

fouth-eaftward of Thorp, wiiich is on

the north fide of Goofe Creek.

Leek, a fmall ifland of Pennfylvaniay

in Delaware river.

Leeward Islands. See Weft-In-

dies.

Lehigh, or Lecha, a river which ri-

fes in Northampton county, Pennfylva-

nia, about 21 miles eaft of Wyoming
Falls, in Sufquehannah river, and taking

a circular courfe, paffing through the

Blue Mountains, empties into Del»-

ware river on the fouth fide of Eafton,-
1 1 miles N. E. of Bethlehem. It runs a^
bout 75 miles, and is navigable 30 miles.-
Le Grakd, a confiderable river of

the N. W. Territory, which rifes with-
in a few miles of the v/eft extremity of
Lake Erie, and pui-fuing a N. N. W.
courfe for nearly 100 miles ,^ thence turn-
ing to the weft, empties into Lake Mi-
chigan. It is about 2<o yards wide at
its confluence with the lake.

Leicester, a townlhip in Addifoni
eounty, Vermont, fituated on the eaft

fide of Otter Creek, having 343 inhal>-

itants. Great Trout Pond, or Lake, is

partly in this town, and partly in Salif-

bury, on the north. This town wa»
granted 0*ft. 20, 1761.
Leicester, called bv the Indian na-

tives Tcvstaid, is a confTdcrable town irr

Worcefter co.Mafl'achuletts, containing

1076 inhabitants. It is fituated upon th*
poll-road from Bofton to Hartford, New-
York and Philadelphia, 6 miles wefterlv
of Worcefter, and 54 W. by S. of Bof-
ton ; bounded N. by Paxton and S.

by Oxford, It was fettled in 17 13,
and incorporated in 1720 or 1721.
There are three meeting-houfes here
for Ccngregationaiiftr, Anabaptifts, and
Quakers ; who live in harmony togeth-
er. The LsL'sftcr Ac.^d^nly was incor-

'

porated in 1784, and is well endowed.
Wool cards are manufa<5turcd here tO'

the annual amount of 15,000 pairs.

Lemington, a townihip in Eflex
county, Vermont, on the weft bank of
Connedicut river, and near the N. E.
corner of the State. The Great Mo-
nadnock mountain is in this town, it

contains 31 inhabitants,

Le Majre. See Maire.
Lempster, an inconfiderable town-

fliip in Chefiiire county, New-Hamp-
fliire. It was incorporated in 1761-
In 1775 it contained 128 and in 1790—

•

414 inhabitants.

Lenoir, a county of Newbern dii^

tricfl, N. Carolina, furrounded by Glal-

gow. Craven, Jones, and Dauphin. It

contains 2,484 free inhabitants, and 957
Oaves. Chief town, Kingfton.

Lenox, the ftiire town of Berkfiiire

county, MaiTachufetts. It is a plcalant

and thriving town, and has a court-

houfe and gaol. Houfatonick river paiT-

cs through the town. It lies eaft of
Waftiington, fouth of Pittsfield, 17
miles fouth-wefterly of Chefter, and
145 miles north of Bofton.

LCOGANf,
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Leogane, Bay of, called alfo Big/:t,

or Bite of Leogane, alio Ciil de Sac of
Leogane, at the weft end of the ifland

of St. Domingo, is formed by two pc-

Hinfulas. It opens between Cape St.

Nicholas at the welt end of the north
p<-ninfula, and Cape Dame Marie, the

N. W. point of the fouth peninfula, 45
leagues apart. At the bottom of the

bay are the iflands Gonavc, and on the

north fide of the fouth peninfula the

iiles Reifif and Cavmite. It embofoms
a vaft number of line bays. The chief

bays, towns and ports from Cape St.

Nicholas round to Cape Dame Marie
are La Plate Forme, or the Platform,

Gonalves, St. Marc, Montrouis, Archa-
hayc. Port au Prince, Leogane, Goave,
Miragoane, Petit, Trou, Bay of Barada-
ires, B:;v of Durot, Jeremie, Cape
Dame Marie, Sec. TrouBordet, at the

head of which, is Port au Prince, is at

the extremity of the Bay ofLeogane eaft-

ward, 60 leagues E. of Cape Dame Ma-
rie, and 5 1 S. E. of Cape St. Nicholas.

Leogane, a fea-porc town in the

French part of the ifland of St. Domin-
go, fituated on the N. fide of the neck
of the fouth peninfula in the bay or bite

of Leogane, at the head of a fmall bav
which fets up E. from the bay of Grand
Goave, 4 leagues N. E. of the town of
that name, 6^ N. of Jacmel, 8 N. W.
of Cayes de Jacmel, 9 W. by S. of Port
au Prince, and 6^ leagues S. E. of Petite

Gonave ifland. N. lat. 18=' 30', W.
long, from Paris 7?*^ a'. It is an agree-

ble, pleafant, and commercial place.

The exports from Jan. i, 1789, to Dec.

31, of the fame year, were 895,87ilbs.

white fugar— 7,079,10 ^Ibs. brown fu-

gar— 1,93 2,95 albs. colFec— 139,887103.

cotton—and 4,96olbs. indigo. The du-
ties on the exportation of the above,

a6,io3 dollars 70 cents.

Leo M I N sT E K., a polt-town in Worcef-
ter county, MalTachuietts, 7 miles N.
by W. of Lancafler, zo S. E. of Wln-
chendon, 46 weftwardof Bollon, 19 N.
ofWorceller, and 20 S. of Marlborough,
in New-Hamplhire, has a prmting-office

and feveral neat buildings. This town-
fhip was taken from Lancafler, incor-

porated in 1740, and contains 11 89 in-

habitants. Oa the difi'erent llreams

which pafs through tlie town are

a grill-mills, 5 faw-mills, an oil-mill,

and clothiers works, very excellent.

About 200,000 bricks are annually made
here. The maaufj.<5luro of combs is

alfo carried on to great perfection and
profit. Leotninjicr Gore, adjoining, con-"

tains 27 inhabitants.

Lkom, a river which falls into thd
Gulf of Mexico fiom the N. W. at the

bay of St. Bernard.

Leon, Nciv, a populous kingdom of
New-Spain, in N. America, in which
are feveral filver mines.

Leon, a town of the province of
Panuco, in Mexico. It h;is rich mines,

and lies 30 leagues north of Mechoacan,
and S5 N. W. of the city of Mexico.
Leon de Caracas, St. a city, the

capital of the province of the Caracafy

fituated on a river, about 6 leagues fouth

from the coail:, enclofcd by mountains*
The valley in which it ftands is a favan-

nah, well watered and very healthy,

about 3 leagues long and i broad in the

middle, the only entrance into which is

through a crooked and lleep road. The
city IS near a mile long ; the houfes
handlbme and well furniflied ; the llreets

regular, ftraight and broad, cutting each
other at right angles, and terminatmg
in a magnificent fquare in the centre.

It contains about '4 or 5,000 inhabitants ;

mofl; of whom are owners ofcocoa plan-

tations, wliich 12 or 13,000 negroes
cultivate in the rich vallies, which is

almofk the only cultivation they have.

Leon de Nicaragua, a town of
N. America in New-Spain, and in the

province of Nicaragua ; the rehdence
of a governor, and a bifhop's fee. It

was taken by the buccaneers in 1685, in

fight of a Spanifh army who were 6 to

I ; is feated at the foot of a mountain,

which is a volcano, and occafions earth-

quakes. It confifts of about locc houl-

es, and has feveral monafleries and nun-

neries belonging to it. At one end of
the town is a lake which ebbs and iiows

like the lea. It is 30 miles from the

South Sea. N. lat. 13' 25', W. long.

88" ic'.

Leonardstown, a poll-town of
Maryland, and the capital of St. Mary''?

county, is fituated on the eafl fide of
Britton's brook, juft where it fitlls into

Britton's bay, 5 miles from its mouth iu

the Patowmac, and contains about 50
houfes, a court-houfe, and gaol. It is

113 miles fouth of Baltimore, 62 S. bv
E. of Upper Marlborough, 30 Ibuth-eall

of Port 'Fobacco, and 217 fouth-wefl of
Philadelphia. N. ht. 38"^ i8^
Lepers' Ijland, one of the Kei^Ec-

hr'ides. The inhabitants of this ifland,

according
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According to Bougainville's account of

them, " are of two c&lours, black and

jnxilatto. Their lips are thick, their

liair frizzled, and Ibme have a kind of

Yellow wool ; they are fmall, ugly, ill-

made, and in general devoured by the

ieprojy, which occafioned the difcoverer

i3ougainville to call it the Ijle ef Lepers :

few women were feen, but they were

altogether as difgufting as the men.

They go naked, hardly covering their

^vaifts with a mat." They carry their

children on their backs in a kind of

fcarf. They wear ornaments in their

noftrils ; and have no beards*

Le Roach IJland^ is near f'aulk-

land's Iflands ; difcovered in 1657.

Les Cayes, a juriididion on the S.

Jlde of the French part of the ifland of

St. Domingo, contains 4 parilhes and
yields abundance of fugar, cotton, and
coffee. Its exports from the town Lcs
Cayes from January i, 1789, to Dec. 31,

ofthe fame year, were 2,59 7, 666ll>- white
fugar; 24,526,0501b. brown fugar;

3,025,6041b. coffee ; 855,4471b. cotton ;

169,3051b. indigo ; and Iniall aiticles to

the value of 8,256 livres. The value of
duties paid on the above on exportation

1 01,548 dollars, 85 cents. The tov/n

J^es Cayes lies between the villages

Torbecic and Cavaillon, on the larpje

bay which fets up to the ifland Avache

;

from which it is about 3 leagues dillant,

and 5 leagues northerly of Point Aba-
con. N. lat. 18° li', W. long, from
Paris 76° 8'.

Letterkenny, a tcvnAtip in

Franklin county, Pennfylvania.

Leverett, a townlhip in Hamp-
(hire county, MafTachufetts, near Con-
nedicut river, and 95 miles weft of Bof-
ton. It was incorporated in 1774, and
contains 524 inhabitants. A copper
mine has been found in this townftiip.

Levi, a point of land in the river St.

Lawrence, oppofite to the city of Quebec-
Lewis, a town in Eflex county, S.

W. of Lemington, adjoining, in Ver-

mont. It is about S miles fouth of the

Canada line.

Lewis Crefk, In Vermont, a fmall

ftream which falls into Lake Champlain
at Feirilburg, a little north of the moudi
of Little Otter Creek.
Lewis's Bay. See Barnjlable Coun-

ty, Mallacliufetts.

J.EvvisBURG. See Loui/hourg.
Lewisburg, a county in Urange-

burgh diftrid, S. Carolina.

W

Lewisbuilg, a poft-tov/n of N. Car-
olina, and capital of Franklin county.
It is fituated on Tar river, and contains

between 20 and 30 houfes, a court-

houfe and gaoK It is 30 miles N. of
Raleigh, 25 fouth of Warrenton, 56
from Tarborough, and 411 from Phil-

adelphia.

Lewisburg, a poft-town, and the

chief town of Greenbriar county, Vir-

ginia ; fituated on the N. fide of Green-
briar river, contains about 60 houfes,

a court-houfe and gaol. It is 250
miles W. by N. of Richmond, and

486 W. by S. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

38° 8'.

Lewisburg, or Tarjlown, a town
of Northumberland county, Pennfylva-

nia ; lituated on the weft fide ot the

Sufquehannah, 7 miles above Northun>-

berland. It contains about 60 houfes,

and is well fituated for carrying on a

brilk trade witli the N. W. part of the

State. It is 30 miles E. by N. of Aa-

ronftjurg.

Lewistown, a plantntion in Lincoln

county, Diftria of Maine, lituated on

theeaft fide of Androfcoggin river, and

bounded SwW.by Bowdoin. Lewiftown

and Gore contain 532 inhabitants. It

is 36 miles N. E. of Portland.

Lev/istown, or Leaves, a town in

Suflcx county, Delaware, is pleafantly

lituated on Lev/es creek, 3 miles above

its mouth in Delaware Bay, and as far

W. by N. of the light-houfe on Cape
Henlopen. It contains a Prelbyterian

and Mcthodift church, and about 150

houics, built chiefly on a ftreet which

is more than 3 miles in length, and ex-

tending along a creek, which feparatcs

the town from the pitch of the cape.

The fituadon is high, and commands 2

full profpedt of the light-houfe, and the

fca. The court-houfe and the gaol are

commodious buildings, and give an air

of importance to the town. The fitua-

tion of this place muft at fomc future i

time render it of confiderable impor-

tance. Placed at the entrance of a bay,

which is crowded with veiTeis from all

parts of tlie world, and which is fre-

quently doled with ice a part of the

winter feaion, neceflity I'eems to require,

and nature feems to fuggeft, the form-

ing this port into a harbour for Ihipping.

The deficiency of water in the creek,

may be cheaply and eafily fupplied by
a fmall canal fo as to afford a pifiage

for the wat'srs of Rehoboth into Lewes
creek.
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creek, which would enfure an adequate

fupplv. The circumjacent cotintiy i"'

beautifully diverfificd with hills, woods,

ftreams, and lakes, formino; an agreea-

ble contraft to the naked fandy beach,

which terminates in the cape ; but it is

greatly infefted with muilcetoes and

fand-fiies. It carries on a fmall trade

with Philadelphia in the prod-uflions oi

the country. A manufacture of marine

and glauber fahs, and magnefia, has

been lately eftabliflied here, which is

managed by a gentleman (killed in the

pradical knowledge of chemiilry. It

is 113 miles foutli of Philadelpliia. IM-

lat. 38' 6', W. long. 75° 18'.

Lewistown, the chief towrv of Mif-

flin county, Pennfylvania, fituated on

the northern fide of Jursiatta river, on

the W. fide, and at the mouth of Cilli-

icoquilis creek ; a fhort way weft of the

Long Narrov/s in >ariiatta river, and
• about 23 miles north-eafterly of Hunt-

ingdon. It is regularly laid out, and

contains about 120 dwelling-houfes, a

court-houfe and gaol. It was incorpo-

rated in 1795, and is governed by two
burgefles, one high conftable, a town-

clerk, and two aiTiffcants. It is i?o

miles W. N. W, of Philadelphia, N.
kt.4o°33'»'VV.long. 77<»23'.

Lewunakhann£k, a tov/n on the

Ohio, where Chriftian Indians fettled un-

der tlie care of the Moravian miJTiona-

ries.

LEXAWACSEiNy a fmall river of

Pecnfylvania, which rifes by feveral

branches in Northampton county, Penn-

fylvania, on the eaft iide of Mount Ara-

rat ; thefe unite about 10 miles from its

jnouth in Delav/are river. Its courfe is

S. E. and eaft. It joins the Delaware

about 174 miles above Philadelphia.
_

Lexington, a poft-town of Virgia-

ia, and capital of Rcckbridg^e county.

It is fituated on the poft-road from Phil-

adelphia to Kentucky, by way of the

wildcrnefs, and about a mile fouih of the

north branch of Jimes's river. It con-

tains a couvt-houfe, gaol, and about too

houfes. The (ituation of the town is

healthy and agreeable, and the country

round highly cultivated. It is 159
miles W. by N. of Richm.ond, 398
from Philadelphia, and 465 from Dan-
%'ille in Kentucky.
Lexington, a poft-town of Ken-

Bucky, and formerly the metropolis of

that State. It is fituated on a rich ex-

ifeofive plain, io Fayttte county, on the

north fide ofTown Fork, a fmall ftream
which falls into the fouth branch of

Elkhorn river. It is built on a regular

plan, and contains about 25ohoules, 3

places of public worfliip, a court-houfc

and gaol. It contains 2 printing-offices,

which pubiiHi two weekly gazettes ; has

feveral ftores of goods well afTorted,

and is a flourifliing, agreeable place-

It is fituated in the midlt of a fine trad

of country, on the head waters of Elk-

horn river, za miles eaft of Frankfort,

and 774 S. W. by W. of Philadelphia.

Its inhabitants are fuppofed to amount
now (1796) to 2,000 ; among wliom are

a number of very genteel families, af-

fording very agreeable iociety. N. ha.
38"^ 6', W. long. 85° 8^. Near this towa
are found curious fepulchres full of hu-
man flitletons. It has been afl~erted

that a man in or near the town, having

dug 5 or 6 feet below the furface of the
ground, came to a large flat ftone, un-
der which was a well of common depth,

regularly and artificially ftoned. In
the vicinity of Lexington are found the

remains of two ancient fortifications,

furnifhcd with ditches and baftions,

overgrown with large trees.

Lexington, a county in Orange-
burgh diftrivfl, S. Carolina.

Lexington, formerly called th(?

Great Falls, a irnall town of Georgia,

fituated on the fouth fide of Ogcecliee
river, on a beautiful eminence which
overlooks the falls of the river. It is »
miles from Georgetown, and 30 from
Greenfborough.
Lexington, a town in Middlefex

county, MafTachufetts, 10 miles N. W.
of Bofton, having a neat Congregational
church, and a number ofcompai't houfes.

It has been rendered famous by the

battle fought in it, April 19, 1775,
which may be coniidered as the com-
mencement of the American revolution.

This townftrip contains 941 inhabitants^

and was incorporated in 1712.
Ley DEN, a tcwnfliip in Hampfhire

county, MafTachufetts, between Colerain

and Bernardfton, 29 miles from North-
ampton, the fliire town, and 117 N. W.
of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1784,
and contains 989 inhabitants.

Leza-rs, an Indian nation, who in-

habit between the mouth of the Ohio
and Wabafh rivers. They can furaifh

300 warriors.

Liberty, a poft-town of Virginia*

15 miles from Is^ew-London, 35 fron^

Fincaftle,

I
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fineaftle, 40 from Franklin court-houfe,

And 65 from Martin fburg.
Liberty-Town, a village of Mary-

land, fituated in Frederick county, 10

miles north-eaft of Frederickftown, and

about 44 N. N.W. of tlie Federal City.

Copper mines have been found near

this town, and liave been worked ; but

to no great extent as yet._

LicHTENAU, a Moravian fettlemerrt

on the eaft fide of Muilcingum river,

3 miies below Gofchachguenk ; but as

the warriors pafTed conftantly through

this place, it was forfaken, and they re-

moved to Salem, 5 miles below Cnaden-
huettcn.

Lick, a name by which faltfprings

are called in the weftern parts of the

United States, See Big Bo72e Lick.

Licking, a navigable river of Ken-
tucky, which rifrs on the weftern con-

fines of Virginia ; interlocks with the

head waters of Kentucky river ; runs

in a N. W. direftion, upwards of 180
miles, and by a mouth 1 ^-o yards wide
flows through the fouth bank of Ohio
river, oppolite fort Waihington. Upon
this river are iron-works, and numerous
fait fprings. Its principal branch is

Kavigable nearly '70 miles. From Lirne-

ftone to this river, the country is very

rich, and covered with cane, rye-grafs,

and natural clover.

LtGONiER, Forf, lies on the road
from Philadelphia to Pit tfbiirg; 366 miles

from the former and 54 from the latter,

and 9 rail-es from the E. fide oi Laurel

Hill.

LiGUANEA, mountains in the illand

of Jamaica. At the foot of thefe in St.

Andrew's parift, abo-.it 6 miles from
Kingfton, is the molt magnificent bo-

tanical garden in the world. It was ef-

tablillied in 1773, under the fm^tion of
the aflembly. The fortune of war hav-

ing thrown into Lord Rodney's hands
many rare plants, he prefentcd to his

favoured illand plants of the genuine
cinnamon, the mango, bread-fruit, and
other oriental produdions ; which arc

HOW become t:ommon in the illand.

See Cold SpriJig.

LiLLiE, a citadel at Cape Ann, in

the townlliip^of Gloucetter, Maflachu-
letts.

Lima, the middle divifion of Peni,
in S. America. It has Quito on the

north, the mountains called the Andes
on the eall, the audience of Los Char-

cos on the fouth, and the Pacific ocean

on the weft. Tliere are many will
beafts in the audience,

Lima, the capital of Peru, in S. A-
merica, is alfo called Los Reyes, or the
Cirj' of Kings, and is tlie emporium of
this part of the world. It was founded
by Don Fr&ncifco Pizarro on the 18th
of January', 15:^5 ; is fituated in a large,

ipacious, and fertile plain, called the
valley of Rimac, on the fouth fide of the

river Rimac, which runs weftv/ard.

The name ofLima being only a corrupt

pronunciation ofthe Indian v/ord, which
is derived from an idol to which the In-

dians and their Yncas ufed to facrifice.

This idol being fuppofed to return an-

fvvers to the prayers offered to it, they

called it, by v/ay of diftindlion, Rimac,
i. e. the fpcaker.

It is fo well vvQtered by the river Ri-

mac, that the inhabitants comni"nd a

ftream, each for his own ufe. The N.
fide of the town runs nearly clofe to the

river for the length of about 10 furlong*-.

Atitbout j of thts fpace, fi-om the weft-

ern extent, an elegant ftoTie bndge of 4
or 5 arches is built acrofs the river lead-

ing fouth, about 200 yards to the great

fquare, of which the fide is about 143
yards. The ftreet continues fouth

from the bridge, for near a mile, having
parallel ftreets, 8 to the weft, and 6 to

the eaft, befides other ftreets which run

obliquely fouth-eaftward. The ij

ftreets, running north and fouth, arc

cvofTed by 8 others runnin;^ eaft and
weft, befides fcveral to the louthward,

not paiallel to the former, and others in

the eaftern parts, which ha^ e different

dire^ions. The figure of the town is

nearly quadrilateral. A diagonal line

running eaft and weft, would be 18 fur-

longs in length ; an<l the fouthern per-

pendicular, about 7 furlongs, and the

northern about 4 furlongs ; fo that the

city ftands on a fpace of ground nearly

equal to a mile and a quarter fquare.

The northern fide for about three quar-

ters of a mile next the river, is fortifiecf

mollly by redans ; the reft of the cir-

cuit is inclofed with 2A hollow baftions

and their intermediate curtains. The
whole is faced with a brick wall, and

furrounded with a ditch, but has no cov-

ered wav, glacis, nor outworks. Eight

gates, befides that at the bridge, furniili

a communication with the adjacent

country. The city ftands about 6 miles

from Callao, which is the fea-port to

Lima, and 180 north-well of Ouamanga.
Tiie
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The white people in Lima are eftimated

at about 15,000, and the whole number
of inhabitants are about 60,000. One
remarkable fadl is fuiHcient to demon

-

ilrate the wealth of this city. When
the viceroy,the Duke de la Palada,made
his entry into Lima, in i68a, the inhab-

itants, to do him honour, caufed the

ftreets to be paved with ingots of fdver,

amounting to 17 millions fterhng. All

travellers fpeak with amazement of the

decorations of the churches with gold,

filver, and precious icones, which load

and ornament even the walls. The
only thing that could juftify thefe ac-

counts, is the immcnfe riches and exten-

sive commerce of the inhabitants. The
merchants of Lima may be faid to deal

with all the quarters of the world ; and
that both on their own account, and aa

fadojrj for others, Here, all the pro-

ductions cf the fouthern provinces are

conveyed, in order to be exchanged at

the harbour of Lima, for fuch articles as

the inhabitants of Peru Hand in need of.

The fleet from Europe and the Eaft-In-

dies land at the fame harbour 5 and the

comn)odities of Alia, Europe, and
America, are there bartered for each
Other, iiut all the wc:alth of the inhab-

itants, all the beauty of tlie lituation, and
the fertility of the climate of Lima, are

infujiicient to compenfate for the difaf-

ter wliich threatens, a;id has fometimes

adually befallen them. Earthquakes are

very frequent.

Since the year 1582, there have hap-
pened about fiiteen concufRons, belides

that on the sSth of Oxftober, 1746, at

half an hour after 10 at night, live hoiirs

and three quarters before the full of the

moon 5 v/hich began with fuch violence,

that in iittlc more than three minutes,

the greatefi: part, if not all tlie buildings,

great and fmall, in the whole city, were
deftroyed ; burying under tlieir ruins

thofe inhabiunts who had not made fuf-

iicient hafte into the ftreets and fquarcs,

the only probable places of faf«y in

thofe terrible convulfions of nature. At
length the dreadful efleiSis of the firA

{hock ceafed, but the tranquility was of

ilicrt duration ; concuffions returning ih

repeatedly, that the inhabitants, accord-

ing to the account fent of it, computed

^00 in the iiill 24 hours ; and to the

a4th of February, the following year,

1747, when the narrative was dated, no
Jefs than 450 fnocks were obfen'cd ;

fcne of which, if lefs permanent, were

equal to the firft in violence. TJ^
fort of Callao, at the very fame hour».

tumbled into ruins. But what it fuffer-

ed from the earthquake in its buildings,

was inccnfiderable, v/hen corapareci

with the terrible cataftroplie which fok
lowed. For the fea, as is ufual on fuch
occaliooSj leceding to a confiderable

dfftance, returned in mountainous
waves, foaming with the violence of
the agitation, and fiiddenly overwhelm-,
ed Callao and the neighbouring coun«.

trv. This 'w.is not, however, perform-
ed by the firft fwelling of the waves 5

For tlie fea retiring further, returnee^

with fliil greater inipetuolity, tlie {l:un

pendous water covering both the walls,

and other buildings of the place ; la
that v/hatever had efcaped the firflj

was now totally overwhelmed by thofe
terrible mountains of waves ; and noth-
ing remained, except a piece of the
wail of the fort of Santa Cruz, as a me-
morial of this terrible devaftation. Here
were then 33 Ihips and vefTels, great
and fmall, in the harbour, of which ig^

were funk, and the other four, aaiong
which v/as a frigate called St. Fermin,
carried by the force of the waves to a
conjiderable diftance up the country.
See Callao,. This terrible inundatlor^

extended to other parts of the coaftj^

as Cavallos and Guanape ; the townsj
of Chancay, Guaura, and the valliesi

Delia Baranco, Sape, and Pativilca, un-
derwent the fame fate as the city of
Lima. According to an account fent tOi

Lima after this accident, a volcano in

Lucanos burft forth tlie fame night, and
ejefted fuch quantities, of water, that

the whole country was overflown ; and
in the mountain near Patas, called Con-.

verliones de Caxamarquilla, three oth-

er volcanoes burfh, difcharging frightful

torrents of water ; and in the fame
manner as that of Carguavrafib. Lima
is the fee of an archbilhop, and the
feat of an univerhty. The inhabitants

are very debauched ; and the monks
and nuns, of whom there are great num-
bers, are no more challe than the reft

of the inhabitants. If any one happens
to rival a monk, he is in danger or his

Y\k, for they always c;irry dajigets con-

cealed, Lima, accordinf^ to feveral ob-

fervations made for that purpofe, Hands
in lat. \z^ %i 31" S. and its long, is 75®

52' W. The variation of the needle is

9° a' 3c"eafterly.

Ltmbe, a village ici the N. W- part

of
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<frfdie ifland of St. Domingo, 7 leagues

weft by fouth of Cape Franco;s.

Limerick, a townlhip in York coun-

ty, Maine, fitiuued near the confluenc<:

of Little Olfipee river with Saco, and

oppofite .Gorham in Cumberland coun-

ty. It was incorporaied in 1787, con-

tains 41 X inhabitants, and is 114 miles

northerly of Bofton,

Lii^ERicKf atownfliipin Montgom-
ery county, Pennlylvanii)..

LiMfiSTOKii Ckeek, in Tenneflee,

is die north-eaftern branch of Nola-

chuclcy river. It rifes zz milts fuyth of

Long-Illand in Holllon river.

Limestone, a poft-tov/n in Ken-
tucky, fituated on the fouth (ide of O-
hio river, and on the well ilde of the

mouth of a fmall creek of its name.

It ftands on a lofty and uneven bank,

.and is not fcen from the river until one

is within a miles of i?. Tins is the ufual

landing-place for people coming down
la boats, who mean to fettle in the up-

per parts of the Stats ; and here the

.champaign country on the eaftern fide

pf the river begins. It is 4 miles north-

eaft of the town of Wafhington, 45
fouth-wcft of Fort Wafnington, 44
S. W. by S. of Bourbontown, and 500
miles below Pittfburg. N. lat. 38° 40',

W. long. 84° 17'-

LiMONADE, a village on the north

(ide of the French part of the ifland of

St. Domingo, 4 leagues fouth-weft of

FortDauphine, and 75 mcafuring in a

ftraight line fouth-eaft of Cape Fran-

cois. N. lat. i<)° 37'.

Lincoln, a large maritime county of

the DiftriJt of Maine ; bounded north

by Canada, fouth by the ocean, eaft by
Hancock county, and weft by that of

Cumberland. Its fea-coaft extends from
that part of Penobfcot Bay oppofite to

Deer Ifland eaftward, to Cape Small

Point weftward. It is 200 miles long,

and .54 broad, and comprehends 46
towns and plantations ; but there are

large trads yet unfettlcd. 'Fhe popula-

tion amounts to 29,963 free perfons.

The fea-coaft of the counties of Cum-
berland and Lincoln is 100 miles in ex-
tent, meafared in a ftraight line, but is

faid to be above 200 by the courl'e of the

waters. It abounds with iafe and ccm-
modlous harbours ; and tlie whole (hore

is covered by a line of iflands, among
which velfcls may generally anchor in

fafety. There are in thefe counties ma-
ny large rivers, iu.aie tf them navigable

far up the country ; and although navi-
gation for large veffcls is interrupted by
tails, when far up the rivers, yet above
die falls, there is plenty of water for
boats, nearly to the Iburce of the rivers;
and by the lakes and ponds and branches
of tlie rivers, tjiere is a water communi-
cation, with few interruptions, from the
wettcrn to the eaftern bounds, acrofs
die country, above the centre of it. By
this route its protiu«.1ions may, at a fmall
expenle, be tranfported to the different
fea-ports. The fupreme judicial court
held in Lincoln county, has civil and
criminal jurifdiiflion in caufcs arifing in

Hancock and Walhington counties.

Chief towns, Pownalborough, Hallo-
well and Waldoborough.
Lincoln, a county of Morgan dif^

triQ, North-Carolina ; bounded N. E.
by Iredell, N. W. by Burke, weft by
Rudierford, and eaft by Cabarras. It

contains 9,124 inhabitants, of whom 9.55
are Haves, Here are mineral fprings

and mines of iron. A turnace and tbrgs
have been ereded, which carry on the
manufa(flure of pig, bar iron, &c. Chief
town, Lincolntown.
Lincoln, a county of Kentucky*

bounded north by Mercer, north-weft by
Wafhington, noith-caft by Maddilon,
and fouth by Logan. By the cenfus of

1790, it contained 6,548 inhabitants, of
whom 1,094 were (laves. The road
from Danville on Kentucky river paffcs

through it fouth-weftcrly, and ovcrCum-
bcrland mountain to Virginia.

Lincoln, a town in Mercer county*
Kentucky, fituated on the eaft fide of
Dick's river, on the road from Danville

to Virginia, It ftand-? iz miles fouth-

eaft of Danville, and 1 1 north-weft of
Crab-Orchard.
Lincoln, a townlhip in Grafton

county, New-Hamplhire, incorporaied

in 1764, contains zz inhabitants.

Lincoln, a towniliip in the north-

eaft part of Addifon county, Vermont,
granted Nov. 7, 1780.
Lincoln, a townfliip in Middlefex

county, Maifachufetts, incorporated iii

1754. It contains 740 inhabitants, and
is 16 miles north-weft of Bofton.

Lincolntown, a poft-town of N.
Carolina, and capital of Lincoln county.

It contains about ao houfes, a court-

houfe, and gaol. It is 46 miles fronx

]\Iorg.intown, 159 from Salem, and 718
fouth by weft of Philadelphia.

LiNDi-Ev, a village on the weft fide

©f
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of the Canawifque branch of Tiogn r'w-

er» in New-York, 2 miles north of the

Pennfykiiriia line, 8 S. W.by S. of the

Painted Polt, 64 fouth-eaftot' Hartford,

on the road to Niagara.

Linn, a townfliip in Northampton
county, Pennfylvania.

J- J N N E L 1 N o PI E s . See Delaivares.

Lisbon, a town in New-London
county, Connedicut, lately a part ot

Norwich, about 7 miles northerly of

Norv/ich. It contains 2 parifhes, each

baring a congregational church. It lies

on the weft fide of Quuiebaug river, and

call of Franklin.

Lisbon, a village of York county,

Pennfylvania, lituated near the fouth

fiide of Yellow Breeches creek, whidi
fails into the Sufquehannah. It contains

about 15 houfes, and lies 18 miles from
York.
Litchfield, a townlliip in Lincoln

county, Diftri6t ofMaine, 45 miles trom

Hallowell, and 220 N. E. of Bofton.

Litchfield, a townlhip in Hillfbo-

rough county, New-Hampftire, fitua-

ted on the call fide of Merrimack river,

about 54 miles wefterly of Portfmouth.

It was fettled in 1749, and in 1775 it

contained 284, and in 179c, 357 inhab-

itants.

Litchfikld, a populous and hilly

county of Connecticut ; bounded north

by the State of Maffachufi^U'^, fouth by
New-Haven and Fairfield counties, ealt

bv Hartford, and v/efl by the State of

New-York. It is divided into 20 town-

fliips, containing .'?8,755 inhabitants, in-

clufive of 2,?, J Haves. The general face

of the country is rough and mountain-

ous. The foil is fertile, yielding large

crops of v/heat and Indian corn, and af-

fording fine pailure. It is feparate en-

tirely from maritime commerce, and
the inhabitants are almoil univerfally

farmers.

LiTCHFiELP, the chief town of the

above county, fituated upon an elevated

plain, and much expofed to the cold

-winds of v/inter, but enjoys alfo a large

fliave of the refreOiing breezes of fura-

mer. It is a handfome fituation, con-

taining about 60 or 70 dweHing-houles,

a court-houfe and meeting-houfe. It is

•51 miles well oFHartford, and 42 N.N.
\V. of New-Haven. N. lat. 41° 46',

W. long. 73*^ 37'. In the S. W. cor-

ner of the townihip Hands an high hill

called Mouni Tom. On feveral fniall

ilreams, foine of which fall iuio Great

Pond, are 3 iron-works, an oil^mill and
a number of faw and grift mills.

Litchfield, a townftiip in Herke-
mer county, New-York, taken from Ger-
man Flats, and incorporated in 1796.

LiTiz,, o\ LeditZt a village or town
in Lancafter county, Pennfylvania-, fitu-

ated in Warwick townfliip, on the fouth

hdeofafmall ftrcam, which fends its

waters through Coneftoga creek into

the Sufquchannnh. It contains about

50 houfes chiefly of ftone, a ftone tav-

ern, and an elegant church with a ftee-

ple and bell. The fcttiement was be-

gun in 1757. It is inhabited by the U-
nited Brethren, whofe mode of life and
cuftoms are limihn- to thoie of Bethle-

hem. There isaUo a good farm and
ieveral mill-works belonging to the

place. The number of inhabitants, in-

cluding tliofe that belong to Litiz con-
gregation, living on their farms in the

neighbourhood, amounted, in 1787, to

upwards of 500. It is 8 miles north

of Lancafter, and 66 W. by N. of Phil-

adelphia.

Little Ecg Harbour, a port of
entry on the eaft coail of New-Jerfey,
comprehending all the fliores, bays and
creeks from Barnegat Inlet to Brigantlne

Inlet, both inclulive. The town of
Tuckerton is the port of entry for this

diftria. See Egg.
Little Algonquins, Indians who

inhabit near the Three Rivers, and can
raife about ico warriors.

Littleborough, a plantation in

Lincoln county, Diftri(5t of Maine, hav-

ing 263 inhabitants.

Little Britain, a to'ivnfhip in

Lancafter county, Pennfylvania. Alfo
a townJliip in Chefter county, in the

fame State.

Little-Compton, a townfhip in

Newport county, Rhodc-Ifland, bound-'

ed N. by Tiverton ; S. by the Atlantic

ocean, where are Seakonnet rocks ; W.
by the eaft paftage into Mount Hope
Bay ; and £. by the State of MafTachu-

fetts. It contains 1542 inhabitants, of
whom S3 are flaves. It was called Se-

cotinet or Seakonnet by the Indians, and
is faid to be the beft cultivated townfliip

in the State, and aftbrds greater quan-
tities of meat, butter, cheefe, vegetables,

&c. than any other town of its fize.

The inhabitants are very induftrious,

and manufadure linen and tow cloth,

flannels, Stc. of an excellent quality, and

in connderabk" quantities for fale.

Little
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Little Fort, in the N. W. Terri-

tory, ftands on the fouth-weftern bank

of" lake Michigan, and on the foutli lide

of Old Fort river, which runs a N, eaft-

ern courle into the lake. See Chicago.

Little Harbour. ^ctPafcataqua.

It is near the mouth of Pafcataqua nver,

about a mile from Portfrnouth, in New-
Hampll^Lire. A fcttlemcnt was attempt-

ed here in 1623.

Little Mecatina. See Mecathia.

Little Pelican. See Pelicatu

Little Rjver, in Georgia, is a

beautiful and rapid river, and at its con-

fluence with Savannah river, is about jo

yards wide. On a brancii of Little river

IS the town of Wrightfoorough. Alio

a river which feparates, in part, N. and

S. Carolina. ,

Little River, a plantation in Lin-

coln county, Diftrifl of Maine, contain-

ing 64 inhabitants.

Little Rocks, on the N. W. bank

of Illinois river, are fituatcd 60 miles

from the Forks, 270 from the MilTilippi

liver, and 43 S. W. of Fox river. The
S. W. end of thefe rocks lies nearly op-

pofite to the mouth of Vermilion river,

and the two frnall ponds where the

French and Indians have made good
fait, lie oppotlte the N. E. end. A coal

mine half a mile long extends along the

bank of the river above thefe rocks.

Little Sodus, a fmall harbour of

lake Ontario, about ij miles fouthward

ofOfwego.
Littleton, a townfhip in Middle-

fex count}-, Maflkchufetts, 30 miles N.
W. of Bofton.
Littleton, a townfhip in Grafton

county, Nevv-Hampfhire, (a part of Ap-
thorpe) was incorpiorated in 1784, and
contains 96 inhabitants. It Hes on Con-
nedicut river, below the 15 mile Falls,

and nearly oppohte Concord in Ver-

mont.
LiTTLETON,atownniipinCaledonia

county, Vermont, on the W. fide of

Connedicut river, oppofite the 15 mile

Falls, and contains 63 inhabitants.

Littleton, Fort, in Pennfylva-

nia, is 2 7 miles E. of Bedford, 39 S. W.
by W. of Carlifle, and 34 N. by E. of
Fort Fredeiick, in Walhington county,

Maryland.
Livermore, a plantation in Cumber-

fend county, Diftrifl of Maine, fituated

on Androfcoggin river, 19 miles N. W.
of Hallowell.

Liverpool, a town on the- S. fide of

L O N

the Bay of Fundy, in Qiieen's county,
Nova-Scotia, fetded by New-Engiand-
ers. Rolfignol, a confiderable lake lies

between this town and Annapolis. It is

32 miles north-eaft of Shelb.urne, and ^8
north-weft of I lalihix. It was formerly
called Fort RclJignole.

Livingston, a townlliip in Colum-
bia county, New-York, fituated on the
caft bank of Hudlbn's river, 4 miles
northerly of Palatine town, 1 1 fouth of
Hudfon, and 9 fouth-eaft of Claverack,

It contains 4,594 inhal^itants ; of whona
659 are electors, and 233 flaves.

Livingston's /^rr^i, a confiderable

branch of North-Weft, an arm of Cape
Fear ri\er. This creek heads in valt

fwamps in the vicinity of Uie beautiful

lake Waukama.
LoBos, iflands on the coaft of Bra-

zil. The fouthernmoft ifland is in foutli

latitude 6" 27'. One of thefe iflands

obtains the name of Lohos de la mcr ;

the other, which lies to the north of it,

and very like it in fhape and appearance,
is called Lobes de tierra.

Locke, a military townfliip in New-
York State, adjoining to Milton on tlie

eaft, fituated in Onondago county. The
centre of the town is 13 miles N. F.of
tiie S. end ofCayuga lake. See Milten.

Lock ART SB URC, a town in Luzenve
county, Pennfylvania, fituated on aa
ifthmus formed by the confluence of
the Sufquehannah and Tioga rivers, a-

bout i. mile above their jundion. There
are as yet few houfes built, but it pront-

if'es 10 be a place of importance, as both
the rivers are navigahlo for many miles
into the State of New-York. It is 4
mile<; fouth of the New-York line, near-
ly 48 wefterly of Harmony, and 90 a-

bove Wiikfoan-e.

Logav, a new county in the State of
Kentucky.
LoGsTOWN, on the weftern fide of

the Ohio, lies fouth of Butler's Town,
and 18 miles from Plttfburgh.

LoGVv'Oon Country, lies N. W. of
the Mohiuito Shore, at the head of tlie

Bay of Honduras, and extends from Ve-
ra Paz to Yucatan from 15^° to i8|"
N. lat. The whole coaft is overfpread

with iflots, keys and flioals, and the nav-

igation is intricate.

London, a town in Ann Arundel
county, Maryland, 5 miles S. W. of
Annapolis.
London Cove, a narrow water of

Long-Iiland S».>and, which fets up norrfi

into
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into the towTifhip of New-London, 4
miles weft of the mouth of Thames
jiver. Millftone Point feparates it from
another much broader on the weft,

acrofs which is a hamifome bridge,

with a draw at Rope Ferry.

Londonderry, a poft-town in

IRockingham county, New-Hatnplhire,

iituated near the head of Beaver liver,

which empties into Merrimack, rivers

at Pawtucket Fails- It is 36 miles S. W.
by W. of Portlrnouth- Londonderry
"was fettled in iTi'Hy and incorporated

3722, and contains 2590 inliabitants.

The people are molMy the defcendants

of emigrants from it, came chiefly fi'om

"Uifter county in Ireland, originally froHi

Scotland, and attend largely to the

nianufadare of lintn cloth and thread,

and make confiderable quantities for

dfale. The town is much indebted t^o

them for its wealth and confcquencc.
Londonderry, a townfliip in Hal-

afax county, Nora-Scotia, iituated' on
tlie N. fide of Cobequid or Colchefter

Tiver, about 30 miles from its mouth, at

the baiin of Minas. It was fettled by
the Nmth Irilh and Scotch.

Londonderry, a townfhip, and the

north-weiternmoft ofWindham county,

Vermont, on the head waters of Well
river, about 33 miles N. E. of Benning-
ton. It was granted March 16, 1780.

JMoofe Mountain extends into the call-

ern part of this town.
Londonderry, the name of two

townlhips in Pennfylvania, the one in

Chefter county, tlae other in that of
Dauphine.
London GROVE, a toumfhip in Dau-

phine county, Pennfylvania.

Long Bay, extends along the (hore

of N. and S. Carolina, from Cape Fear
to the mouth of Pcdee river.

Lo N G Bay, on the fouth fide of the

ifland of Jamaicn, extends from Gutt
to Swift river, and affords anchorage
for fniall vefiels.

Long Bay, in the iftand of Barba-

does, in the Wsft-Indies, lies on the

well fide of the ifland, having St. Jo-

feph's river fbuth-eafterly, and Pico

TenerifFe north-wefterly. Another bay
of the fame name lies on the fouth end
of the ifland, about a miles eailerly of

the fouth point.

Long Ijla/id, in Penobfcot bay. See

Tjlef.>oroH'ik.

Long, or Eighteen m'de Beach, on the

coaft of Ncw-Jetfey, liej between Little

Egg harbour inlet and that of Eamegaf^-
Long IJJand, formerly called Mafl-^

hattan, at'terwards Najfau IJland, be-^

longs to the State of New-York. It

extends from Hudfon's river oppofite to

Staten-Ifiand, almofl to the weftem
bounds of the coaft of Rhode-Ifland,"

terminating with Montauk Point. Its

length is about 140 miles, and its medi-
um breadth not above 10 miles ; and
feparated from Connefticut by Long-
Ifiand Sound, It contains 1,400 fquare
miles ; and is divided into 3 counties^

King's, Queen's and SuflFolk, and thele

again into 19 townfiiips,- The N. fide

of the ifland is rough and hilly. A
Angle range of thefe hills extends from
Jamaica to Southhold. The foil is here
well calculated for railing grain, hay^
and fruit.' The fouth fide of the ifland

lifs low, with a light Ikndy foil'. On the
fea-coall are extcnfive traits offaltmead-
ow, which extend from Southampton to

the weft end of the ifland. The foil,

notwithftanriing, is well adapted to the
culture of grain, particularly Itidian

corn. Near the middle of the ifland is

Hampllcad Plain, in Queen's county.-

It is 16 miles long, And about 8 broad.-

This plain v/as never known to have any
natural growth, except a particular kind-

of wild grafs, and a few flirubs, although
the foil is black, and to appearance rich.

It produces fome rye, and large herd*
of cattle are fed upon it, as well as on
tlie fait marfhes. On the E. part of the

ifland, E. of Hampftead Plain, is a larger

barren heath, called Brufiry Plain : It is

overgrown with flirub-oak, intermixed
v/ith a few pine trees, where a number
of wild deer, and groufe harbour. The
largeil river, or ftream in the ifland is

Peakonok, an inconfiderable flream. It

runs E. and empties into a large bay,
that feparates Southhold from South-
ampton. In this bay are Robbin and
Shelter iflands. Rockonkama pond lies

about the centre of the ifland, between
Smith-Town and Iflip, and is about a
mile in circumference, and has been
found, by obfervation, to rife gradually
for feveral years, until it had arrived to

a certain height, and then to fall more
rapidly to its lowefl- bed ; and thus is

continually ebbing and flowing : The
caufe has never been invefligated. Two
miles to the fouthward of the pond, is a
itream called ConnecSticut river, which
empties into die bay. The produce of

i the middle and wejleni parts of the

iiland
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j^and is carried to New-York. The
ifland contained, in 1790, 41,782 inhab-

itants, of whom 4,839 wereflaves.

Long-Island Sound is a kind of

inland lea, from 5; to 25 miles broad,

and about 140 miles long, extending

the whole length of the ifland, and divi-

ding it from Connecticut. It communi-
cates with the ocean at both ends of

Long-Ifland ; and affords a very fafe

and convenient inland navigation.

Long-Island, an ifland in Sufque-

hannah river.

Long-Island, in Holfton river, in

the State of Tennell'ee, is 3 miles long.

Numbers of boats are built here every

year, and loaded with the produce of

the State for New-Orleans. Long-
Ifland is 10 miles W. of the mouth of

Wataugo river, 43 from Abingdon, 100
above Knoxvillc, 483 from Nafliville,

and rooo from the mouth of the Ten-
nefi'ee. It is 340 miles S. W. by W. of
Richmond, in Virginia, and to which
there is a good waggon road.

Long Isle, or Ijle River Indians',

inhabit on Ifle, or Wliitc river, which
runs wefterly into the river Wabafli.

"fhe mouth of White river is in N. lat.

38V58', W. long. 90^7'.

Long La ke, in the Geneflee country

ift New-York. Sec Honeyjoe Lake.

Long-Meadov/, a town in Hamp-
j

fhire county, Mafrachufetts, (ituated on
the E, bank of Connedicut river, about

4 miles S. of Springfield, and 23 N. ot

liartford. It was incorporated in 1 783 ;

contains a Congregational church, and
about 70 dwelHng-houfes, which lie up-

on one wide ftreet, running parallel with

the river. The townihii) contains 744
inhabitants. It is 97 miles S. W. by W.
of Boiton.

Long Point, a peninfula on the N.
fide or lake Erie, and towards the eaft-

ern end of the lake. It is compofed of
fand, and is very convenient to haul

boats out of the iurf upon, when tlie

lake is too rough for rowing or failing.

Vennilion Pointy between Puan Bay
and Lake Michigan, is alfo called Long
Point in fome maps.

_
Long Pond, in theDiftrid of Maine,

lies mpftly in Bridgton, and is 10 miles
long from N. W. to 3. E. and about a
mile broad. On each fide of this pond
are large fwells of excellent land, .with

a gradual defcent to the margin of the
pond, and furnilTi a variety of roman-
tic profpe^its. See BriJgtou and Seh^e.

Los
L-ON-QUTrLE, or as the Indians iiall it|

Kenapaconiaqua, an Indian village on
the N. bank of Eel river, in the N. VV.
Territory. It was dcflroyed by Gen.
Scott in 1 791, with 200 acres of corn in
its neighbourhood.
Looicout, Cape^ on the coaftof N.

Carolina, is the fouthern point of a long
infulated and narrow flip of land, ealt-
ward of Core Sound. Its N. point forms
the S. (jde of Ocrecock inlet, v>^hich

leads into Pamlico Sound. It lies N.
E. of Cape Fear, and S. of Cape Hatte-
ras, in about latitude 34" 10'. It had
an excellent harbour, which has been
filled up with fand lince the yeac

1777-
Lookout,^ Cape^ on the fouthern

coafl of Hudfon's Bay, in New South.
Wales, E. S. E. of die mouth of Severn
river. N. kt. j6°, W. long. 8;*='.

Loosa Chitto. See L'. 'fa Chitto,

LoREMBEC. %(IQ Loaifiovrg. It is a
cape near the N. fide "uf Louifbourg
harbour, and may be iben la leagues
off at fca-.

LoKi-Nzo, Cape St. on the coaft of
Peru, S. America, lies in the province
of Qy.i:o, W. of tlie city of that name.
S. lai. 0° 20', W. long. 80° 20'.

LoRETTO, a fmall village of Chrt/tian
Indians, 3 leagues N. E. of Quebec, in

Canada. It laas its name from a chajDcl

built according to the model of the
Santa Cafa at Loretto, in Italv ; from
whence an image of the Holy Virgin
has been lent to the converts here, rc-

fembling that in the Famous Italian fanc-
tuary^ Thefe converts are of the Huron
tribe.

Loretto, Lady of, a place in the
diftrift of St. Dennis, on the illhnni5 of
California ; the Indians call it Cancho.
Here is a fmall fort erecffed by the mif-

fionaries, conlifting of four bailion-, and
furrounded by a deep ditch.

LoROMiK'b Stoke, in the territory

N. W. of the Ohio, a place v.eflerly

from Fort Lawrence, and at or near a
fork of a bianch of the Great Miami
river, which falls into the Ohio. At
this fpot, bounded W. by the Indian
line, the Indians ceded a tra(^t of land to

the United States, 6 miles fouare, by the

treaty iigned Augull 3, 1795. Here
the portage commences between the

Miaini ofthe Ohio, and St. Mary's river,

which runs into Lake Erie.

Los Reyes. See Lima.

Los Reyes, ths chief town of the
proviuce
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liro^'ince of Uragua, in the E. dlvlfion

of Paraguay, in S. America.
Los Charcos, a province in the

fouthein divifion of Peru, whofe chief
cities are Potofi and Porco.
Loudon, Fort, a fort erecfted in the

country of the Cherokees. Sec Ttllico

Block-Houje.

Loudon, i county of Virginia, on
the river Potowmac, adjoining Fairfax,

Berkley, and Faquier counties. It is

about 50 miles long, .md 30 broad, and
contains 18,96a inhabitants, including

4,030 flaves. Chief town, Leclburg.
LouuON, a townlhip in liockingham

county, New-IIamplhire, taken from
Canterbury townlhip and incorporated

in 1773. It is fituated on tlie E. fide of
Merrimack river, and contains 1084 in-

habitants.

Loudon, a townfiiip in Berkfhire

county, Maflachafctts, ai miles S.E; of
Lenox, 34 W. of Springfield, and 124
VV. of Bofton. It was incorporated in

1773, and contains 344 inhabitants. It

contains 13,000 acres, of which 2^944
are ponds.
LouGHAEER, or LochalsT^ a fmall

fettlement in Georgia, on a branch of

Savannah river, above its confluence

with the Tugulo, the W. main branch.

Louis, Yort, a fettlement formed
by the French near the mouih of the

river Coza-, in Florida, about 30 leagues

'N. E. of the neareft mouth of the MifTi-

fippi, and until the peace of 1763. was
the ufual refidence of the principal gov-

ernor of Louifiana.

Louis, St. the capital town of Gua-
daloiipe, Grand-Terre. It has a fortrefs

f,
leagues to the S. E. of the Salt river.

See GnadalGiipe.

Louis DE Maranham, St. atowji

on the northern coaft of Brazil, and on

the Atlantic ocean, fituated on the eaft

fide of M'carim river ; about half way
between point Mocoripe, and the mouth
of the river Para.

Louis, St. a jurifdiAion and town

on the fouth fide of the ifland of St. Do-
mingo. The jurifdiclion contains 3

parilhes. Its exports (hipped from the

town of St. Louis from Jan. i, 1789

to Dec. 31, of the Cime year, were

120,66'; lb. coffee ; 19,253 lb. cotton ;

5,7ji lb. indigo. Total value of duties

on exportation, 904 dollars 13 cents.

St. Louis is radier a borough than a

town. It is fituated on the head of the

^y of its name, oppofite a number of

fmall ifles wliich (heker the bay on t^ft

fouth tov/ards the ocean, and on the S»

fide of the fouth peninfula, 8 leagues
N. E. of Les Cayes, a little more thar>

.3 S. W.of Aquin, and 36 leagues S.W.
by W. of Port au Prince : from which
lalt are two roads leading to it ; the one
by Jacmel the other by Leogane, and
of m.uch the fame length ; both join at

Aquin. N. lat. i3'-"'" 18', \V. long, from
P'"'s, 75° S^''

Louis, St. a fmall compad, beauti-

ful bay in Well-Florida, having about 7
feet water. It is if, miles from the Re-
golets, and 26 from the bay of Biloxi.

The land near it is of a light foil, and
good for paflure. There were feveral

lettlers formerly on it, but in die year

1767, the Chacftaw Indians killed their

cattle and obliged them to remove.
Louis, St, a SpaniOi village on the

W. fide of the river Miilii'ippi, about 13
miles below the mouth of the Mifreiiri.

Its fcite is on a high piece of ground,
the moft healthy and pleafiireable of"

any known in this part of the country.
Here the Spaniih- commandant and the

: principal Indian traders refide ; who,
by conciliating the afFetHiions of the na-

tives, have drawn all tlie Indian trade

of the Miflburi
; part of that of the Mif-

fifippi (northwards) and of the tribes of
Indians refiding near the Ouifconfing,

and Illinois rivers, to this village. A^
bout 20 years ago there were here 120
large and commodious houfes, moftly
built offlone, and 800 inhabitants, chief-

ly French, Some of them have had a
liberal education, and were polite and-

hofpitable. They had about 150 ne-
groes, and large Hocks of cattle, &c. It

is 4 or 5 miles N, by W. of Cahokia, oa-

the eaft fide of the Miififippi, and about

150 miles W. by S. of Pofl St. Vincent's

on V^abalh river. N. lat. 38° 24', W,
Jong. 92'' 32'.

Lou I s A, a county of Virginia, adjoin-

ing Orange, Albemarle, Fluvanna, Spott-
fylvania, and Goochland counties. It is

about IS miles long, and 20 broad, and'

contains 8,467 inhabitants, including

4,573 flaves. There are here fome me-
dicinal fprings, on the head waters of
South Anna, a branch of York river ;;

but they are little frequented.

Louisa, a river of Virginia, the head
water of Cole river, a S. W. branch of
the Great Kanhaway.
Lousa Chitto, or Loofa Ch'ttiOt^

liver which rifes on the borders of S.

Carolina,
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Carolina, atid runs a S. weder'y courfe

through the Georgia weftern ]ands,and

Joins the Miffifippi juft below the Wal-
nut Hills, and lo miles from Stoney riv-

er. It is 30 y^ids wide at its mouth,

but after you enter it, is from 30 to 40
yards, and is faid to be navigable for

canoes 30 or 40 leagues. It is 39I miles

below the Yazoo cli fit's.

LouisBOURG, the capital ofSydney,
or Cape Breton ifland, in North-Amer-
ica. Its harbour is one of the fineft in

that country, being almoft 4 leagues in

circuit, and 6 or 7 fathoms water in ev-

ery part of it. The anchorage or moor-
ing, is good, and fnips may run aground
•without any danger. Its entrance is

«ot above 300 toiles in breaddi, formed

by two fmall illands, and is known is

leagues off at fea, by Cape Lorembec,
fituated near the N. E. iide of it. Here
is plenty of cod, and the fiflier\r may be
continued from April to the dole of
November. The harbour is more than

half a mile in breadth, from N. W. to

S. E. in the narroweft part ; and 6 miles

in length, from N. E. to S. W. In the

N. E. part of the harbour is a fine ca-

reening wharf to hc3ve down, and
very fecure from all winds : On the op-
pohte fide are the fifliing flages, and
room for 2000 boats to cure their filh. In

winter the harbour is entirely frozen up,

(o as to be walked over, v/ln'ch f.'af'on

begins here at the dole of November,
and lafls till May or June : fometirfies

the frofts fct in looser, and are more in-

tenfe ; as particularly in 1745, when by
the middle of Oiflober a great part of

the harbour was already frozen. The
town of Louifbourg ftands on a point of

land, on the S. E. fide of the ifland
;

its ftreets are regular and broad, con-

fifting for the moil: part of ftonc houfes,

with a large parade at a little diftance

from the citadel ; the infide of wliich is

a fine I'quarc, near zco feet every way.
On its N. fide, while poflcfTed by the

French, ftood the gowrnor's houfe and
the church ; the other fides were taken

up with barracks, bomb proof; in which
the French fecured their women and
children during the fiege. Tlie tov/n

is near half a mile in length, and a in

circuit. The principal trade of Louif-

bourg is the cod fifliery, from which vail

profits accrue to the inhabitants ; the

plenty of fifli being remarkable, and at

the fame time better than any about

|\''ewfoundland. See Breton, Cape. N.

latitude 45^ 54', well longitude i;^*

is'-
LouisBURGHjin Pennfylvania. See

Harri/burg.
Louisiana, a Spanlfli province of

North-America, bounded £. by the
MifTifippi, S. by the gulfof Mexico, W-

j

by New-Mexico, and N. by undefined
boundaries. Both fides of the MifFifip-

! pi were under the French government
: till the peace of 176a ; when the eaft-

I

em fide was ceded to the king o^ Great-
I
Britain ; and the day before the prelim-

j

inaries of peace were figned, his Chrif-

! tian Majeily ceded to Spain all his ter-

ritories to the weftward cf the MiOifip-

pi, together with the tov/n of New Or-
leans ; with a llipulation that the Frencii
laws and ufages flaould not be altered

:

this precaution, however, proved after-

wards of no avail.

Louihana is interfecfled by a num-
ber of fine rivers, among which are St.

Francis, the Natchitoclies, the Adayes,
or Mexicano river, the MifTouri, Rouge,
Noir, and many others v/hich are de-
scribed under their refpedtive names.
The greater part of the white inhabit-

ants are Roman Catholics. They are

governed by a viceroy from Spain.

The number of inhabitants is unknown.
The quantity of good land on the Mif-
fifippi and its branches, from the bay of
Mexico to Ohio river, a diilance of
nearly 1000 miles, is very grc;it ; but

that in the Ficighbourhood of the Natch-
ez, and of the river Yazoo, is the flower

of it all. There have been fome plant-

ations of fugar-canes ; but it is not a crop
to be depended upon, as the froft has

fometimes been too powerful for that

plant. The chief articles of exporta-

tion are indigo, cotton, rice, beans, myr-
tle v/ax, and lumber.

The climate is faid to be favourable

for health and to the culture of fruits of
various kinds, and particuhrly for gar-

den veg( tables. Iron and lead mines
and fait fprings, it is aflerted, are found
in fuch plenty as to afford an abundant
fupply of thefe neceffary articles. The
banks ofthe Miilitippi, for many leagues

in extent, commencing about 20 miles

above the mouth of Ohio, are a contin-

ued chain of lime-llone. A fine trai^t

of high, rich, level land, S. W. W. and

N. W. of New-Madrid, about 25 mik-s

wide, extends quite to the river St.

Francis.

While iue United States were engag-

ed
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ed in the revolution war againft Eng-
land, the Spaniards attacked and poflefi-

ed themlclves of all the Englifh pofts

and feitlements on the Miffifippi, from

the Ibberville up to the Yazoo river, in-

cluding the Natchez country ; and by
virtue of this conqueft have fince peo-

pled and governed an extent three de-

grees north of the United States' fouth

boundary, claiming the excluiive navi-

gation of the other. This bulinefs has

been amicably fettled by the treaty of

J796.
The Mifliflppi, on which tile fine

country of Lcuiiiana is fituated, was

£rll difcovercd by Ferninand de Soto,

in 1541. Monfiear de la Salle was the

iirft who traverfed it. He, in the year

1682, having palled down to the mouth
of the Miitilippi, andlurveyed the adja-

cent country, returned to Canada, from

whence he took paflage to France.

Trom the iiattering accounts which he

gave of the country, and the conle-

quent advantages thatwould accrue from

Settling a colony in thole parts, Lcms
XIV. was induced to eftablifh a compa-

ny for the purpofe. Accordingly, a

i'quadron of tour velfels, amply provid-

ed with men and pvovifions, under the

ccmrnand of Monfieur de la Salle, en>

iarked with an intention to fettle near

the Hjuuth of the Miildippi. But he un-

intentionally failed a hundred leagues to

the weftward of it, where he atttmpied

to eftabliih a colony ; but, through t!ie^

lanfavourablenefs of the climate, mofb of

his men miferably peiiflied, and he him-

ielf was villanoully murdered, not long

after, by two of his own men. Mon-
iieur Ibbcrvills lucceeded him in his

laudable attempts. ^ He, after two fuc-

cefstul voyages, died whjle preparing

for a third. Crozat fucceeded him ;

and, in 17 n, the king gave him Louih-

ana. This grant contmucd but a fiiort

time after the death of Louis XIV. In

3763, Louiliana was ceded to the king

ot Spain, to whom it now belongs.

L o u 1 s T ow N , in Taibot county, Ma-
ryland, lies on the weft fide ot Tucka-
hoe creek, about 4 miles north of King's

'i'own, and 7 or 8 north-eaft ot Eafton.

Louisvn.LE, a port of entry, and

poft-town of Kentucky, and chief of

jcffurfon county, pleaiantly fituated on

the caft lide of the Chin, on an elevated

plain, at the P^apids, nearly oppulite Fort

Fenny. It conimands a delightful prof-

pedt of tlic river and the Hdjacent coun-

try, and promifes to be a place of great
trade ; but its unhealthinefs, owing tOi

ftagnated waters back of the town, has
conliderably retarded its growth. It

eonfifts of 3 principal llreets, and con-
tains about 100 houfes,a court-houfe and
gaol. It is 38 miles from Bairdifown,

83 fiom Danville, and 40 W. of Frank-
fort. See Ohio.

LoufsviLLE, the prefent fea" of
government of Georgia, (ituattu m
Burke county, in the lower diftriiit of
the State, on the N.E. bank of the Great
Ogeechee river, 70 m.iles from its mouth.
It has been lately laid out, and contains

a ftate-houfe, a tobacco ware-houfe, and.

about 30 dwelling-houfcs. Large quan-
tities of tobacco are infpefted here, and
boated down to Savannah. The con-
vention for the revifal of the conifitution

fat in this town in May, 1795, and ap-

pointed the records to be removed, and
the legiflature to meet here in future. A
college, with ample and liberal endov/-
nients, is inftituted here. It is 52 miles

S. E. of Augufta, and 100 N. W. of
Savannah.

LouisiADEjZ^W o/i difcovered and
named by Bougainville in 1768, is prob^

ably a chain of ifiands, forming a fouth-

caltern continuation of New Guinea..

The coaft fcen by the Dutch Cednx;i2ik

Yacht in 1 705, is a fmaii diltance north
of Louifiade.

LcvE-CovE, a fine opening to the

weftward of Whale Cove, in New North.

Wales.
Lovell's Pond, in Ncw-Hampfnire,

lies at the head of the eaftern branch of
Salmon Fall river.

Lower Alloway's Creek, a town-
fiilp in Salem county, New-Jerfey.
Lower Dublin, a townfhip in Phil-

adelphia county, Pennfylvania.

Lower Milford, a townfhip in

Buck's county, Pennlylvania.

Lower Marleorough, a poft.

town in Maryland, 30 miles from An-
napolis, and 1 i from Calvert court-houfe.

Lower Penn's Neck, a townfliip in

Salem county, New-Jeriey.

Lower Weau -Towjis, in the Terri-

tory N. W. of the Ohio, lie 20 miles be-

lov/ Rippacanoe creek, at its mouth in

Wabalh river.

Low HILL, atov.'nfnip in Northamp-
ton county, Pennfylvania.

Loxa, a tov/n of Quito in Peru, at

the head of a N. W. branch of Amazon
river, 31j miles north-eailof Paita, and

nuiih-
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porth-wefterly of Borja. It is the cap-

ital of a jui-ifdidion of the fame name,"

and lies in lat. 5° 10' S. long. 77° 10'

W. Bcfides 2 churches, it has ieveral

religious foundations j as, a colltge in-

ftliuted by the Jefuits, an hofpital, with

14 villages in its diftrift.

The jurifdiction of the fame name
produces the famous fpecific for inter-

mittent fevers, cal'ed Cafcarilla dc Logo
Quinquina, or jefiiit's bark. Of it there

are feveral kinds, but one more effica-

cious than the others. Here alfo they

are employed in breeding cochineal.

The inhabitants of Lcja, called alfo

Lojanus, do not exceed 10,000 fouis,

though formerly far more numerous.

Large droves of horned cattle and
mules are bred here. Carpets are alfo

manufaftured here of remarkable (ine-

refs.

LovALSOCK Creeky in Northumber-
land county, Pennfylvania, empties in-

to the W. fide of the branch of Sufque-

hannah river, from the north-eail, a few
miles E. of Lycoming Creek, 2(> from
Sunbury, meafuring in a rtiaight line,

and about 170 from Philadelphia. The
lands from this to Sunbury are among
the higheft and of the beft quality, and
in the healthieft fituation in the State.

It is navigable 20 or 30 miles up for

batteaux of 10 tons.

LuCANAS, a jurifdiiftion in the dio-

cefe of Guamanga, in Peru. It begins

about 25 or 30 leagues S. W. of Gua-
manga. Its temperature is cold and
moderate. It abounds with cattle, grain

and fruit ; and has alfo filver mines
;

and is the centre of a very large coni-

merce.
LucAR, for/ 5/. lies on the north-

eaft coatl of Brazil ; about halfway be-

tween the city of Scara and Rio Grande.
LucAR, Cape St. or Lucas. The

S. E. end of the peninfula of Califorjjia

is fo named.
Luc AY A, or Bahama Jjlands. See

"Bahama.
• Luc A YA, one of the Bahama Iflands,

about 70 leagues eall of the coaft of
Florida, and 6 from Bahama IHe. It

is about 9 leagues long and % broad,
and gives name to the whole range. N.
lat. 27''27^ W. long. 78°5'.

LucAYCNEq^UE, another of the Ba-
hama illes, which lies about 9 leagues

further eaft than the former ; whofe
length is 28 leagues and breadth 3, and
lies north and iouth.

LucEA, a harbour on the north fide
of the ifland of Jamaica, fituated in Han-
over parifh, between Great Cove and
Mofquito Cove. It is land locked and
has excellent anchorage ; 15 or 1 6 miles
north-callward of Negri!.
Lucia, St. a river of Eaft-Florida,

runs fouth-eaftcrly along the eaft fide
of the peninfula ; and communicates
inlaiid with Indian river. It has 6 feet

water as far as the Tortolas, where are
hilly knowls. A branch joins it from
the'fouth.

Lucia, St. called by the French,
Sainte Aloufie, fiom its having been dif^

covered on St. Lucia's Day; one of the
Caribbee Iflands, G leagues Ibuth of Mar-
tinico, and 21 N. W. of Barbadoes. It

is about 27 miles long from north to
fouth, and 12 broad. Here are feveral

hills, % of which being very round and
ftcep, are called the Pins' heads of St.

Lucy, and were volcanoes. At the foot
of them are fine vailics, having a good
foil and well watered. In thele are tall

trees, with the timber of which the
planters of Martinico and Barbadoes
build their houfes and wind-mills.

Here is alfo plenty of cocoa and fullic.

The air is reckoned healthy, the hills

not being fo high as to intercept the
trade-winds, which always fan it fronn

the call by which means the heat of the
climate is moderated and rendered
agreeable.

In St. I>ucia are feveral commodious
bays and harbours, with good anchor-
age, particularly the Little Careenage,
one of the principal inducements tor

the French to prefer it to the other
neutral iflands. This port has feveral

noted advantages ; there is everywhere
depth enough, and the quality of the

bottom is excellent. Nature has form-
ed fhere three careening places, which
do not want a key, and require nothing
but a capltern to turn the keel above
ground. Thirty fiiips of the line might
lie there ihcltered from hurricancif, with-
out the trouble of being moored. The
boats of the country, which have been
kept a long time in this harbour, have
never been eaten by the worms ; how-
ever, they do not expert that this advan-
tage will laii, whatever be the caufe.

For the otlicr harbours, the winds are

always good to go out with, and the

largefl fquadron might be in the offing

in lels than an hour. I'here are 9 par-

illics in the ifland, 8 to the leevard,

and
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<ftnd only one to the windward. This
preference given to one part of the ifl-

and more than another, does not pro-
ceed from the fuperiority of the foil,

but from the greater or lefs conrenien-
cy in lending out or receiving ihips. A
high road is made round the ifland,

and two others Vtrhich crofs it from eali

to well, afford all nianner of facilities to

carry the commodities of the plantations

to the barcaderes, or landing places.

In January, 1769, the free inhabitants

of the illana amounted to 2,524; the

flaves to 10,270. It had in cattle 598
mules and horfes, 1,819 horned beafts,

and 2,378 flieep. Its plantations were
1,279,680 plants of cocoa—2,463,880
of coffee—681 fquares of cotton—and

454 of fugar-canes ; there were 16 fu-

gar-works going on, and r? nearly com-
pleted. Its produce yielded £, 1 1 2,000,
which by improvement might be in-

creafed to /"joo^ooo. The Englifli

firft fettled in this illand in 1 6
", 7. From

this tim_e they met with varioiis mJsfor-

tunes from the natives and French ; and
at length it v/as ajrreed on between the

latter and the En^ifh, that this ifland,

together with Dominica and St. Vin-

cent, fhould remain neutral. But the

French, before the war of 1756 broke
out, began to fetile thefe iflands, which
by the treaty of peace were yielded up
to Great-Britain, and this iPiand to

France. The Britifh made themfelves

mafter of it in 1778 ; but it v,-as reftcr-

£d again to the French in 1783 ; and re-

taken by the Britiih in 1794. St. Lu-
cia had 900 of its inhabitants detlroyed
by an earthquake, Ocl-. 12, 1788. It is

6 1, miles N. W. of Barbadoes. N. lat.

I4<', W. long. 6r'. _
_

Ludlow, a townfaip in Hampshire
county, Maflachuf-tts, fouth of Granbv,
10 miles north-eailcriy of Springlield,

and 90 wefterly of Bofton. It was in-

corporated in 1784, and contains 560
inhabitants.

Ludlow, a townfhip on Black river,

Windfor county, Vermont. It contains

179 inhabitants, and is about 10 or 12
miles W. of Weatlierstield, on Connec-
ticut river.

Lue, St. the chief town of the cap-

tainfliip of Petagaes, in the northern di-

vifion of Brazil.

LuKK, St. a parifli in Beaufiart dif-

trid, S. Carolina.

LuMBERTON, a poft-town of N. Car-
oliaa, and capital of Robefon county,

Htuated on Drowning creek, 3a milas
fouth of Fayetteville, and 93 S. by W.
of Raleigh.

Lunenburg, a county of Virginia,

adjoining Nottaway, Brunfwick, Meck-
lenburg, and Charlotte counties. It

is about 30 miles long, and 20 broad,

and contains 8,959 inhabitants, inclu-

ding 4,332 Haves. ^
Lunenburg, a townfliip in EfTex

county, in Vermont ; (itaated on Con-
nefticut river, S. W. of Guildhall, and
N. E. of Concord. The river takes a
S. E. courfe along thefe towns, fepara-

ting them from Lancafter, Dalton, and
Littleton, in the State of New-Hamp-
lliire. the Upper Bar of the Fif-

teen mile Falls is oppofite this town.
The Cat Bow, a hend of the Connefti-

cut, is near the middle of the town.
The Upper Bar lies in lat. 44° 21'' 30".

The townfhip contains 119 inhabitants.

Lunenburg, a townfhip of Wor-
cefter county, MafTachufetts, on an ele-

vated htuation, 25 miles from the Great
Monadnock mountain in New-Hamp-
fhire, 12 from Watchufett mountain it|

this county, and 45 miles N. W. of
Bofton. It contains 14,000 acres of
land, on which are 1,300 inhabitants ;

and is much more remarkable for the

health than the wealth of its pofiefTors.

The people have little trade or inter-

courfe with the neighbouring country,

and live a foiitary but independent life.

The naihrig bu'inefs is carried on to ad-

vantage. There is a hill in the middle
of tlie townfnip, called Turkey Hilly on
account of the great number of wild

turkies which formerly frequented the

place,and which denominated the whole
trad previous to its incorporation in

1728; when its prefent name was given

to it, in compliment to King George II,

who v/as ftyled Duke of Lunenburg,

from a town in his German dominions.
Lunenburg, a townfhip of New-

York, fituated in Albany county, on the

W. fide of Hudfon's river, oppofite to

the city of Kudfon, and 30 miles fouth of

Albany. It is a thriving village of about

20 or 30 houfes, chieHy new, with a neat

Dutch church, ftanding on the bank of

the river. A new road is cutting from

this village into the fectlenients on the up-

per branches of the Delaware and Suf-

quehannah rivers, which will probably

prove highly beneficial to the tov/n. A
number of the Meflrs. Livingftons have

purchafed land in and about diis villi'gc,

to
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to the amount of /^io,oog, and have laid

out ii 1 egular town, which will be a rival

to Kants' Kill, 5 miles below. The Icite

ot the town is uneven, and not of a very

good foil.

Lunenburg, a county of Nova-Sco-

tia, on Mahone Bay, on the fouthern

coaft of the province, facing tlie Atlan-

tic Ocean. Its chief towns are New-
Dublin, Lunenbiu-g, Cheftcr, and Bland-

ford. In Mahone Bay, La Have, and
Liverpool, feveral fhips trade to England

with timber and boards. Chelter is

fettled by a few New-England families

and others : from hence to Windibr is

a road the difcance of 25 miles,

Lunenburg, a townfhip in the a-

bove county, lituated on Merliqueth, or

Merlisjijafh Bay, v/ell fettled by a num-
ber ot induftrious Germans. The lands

.are good, and generallv well cultivated.

It is 25 miles S. W. by S. of Halifax,

and 27 N. by £. of Liverpool.

LuRGAN, a townllup in Franklin-

county, Pennfylvania.

LuTTERELLi, an ifland in Machias
Bay, in the Diflric^c of Maine.
LuTTERLOCK, a townfhip in Oriearw

county, in Vermont, north of Craftf-

borough, Irafburgl), Coventry, and Sa-

lem, which lie in a N. N. E. direilion

from this town. Hazen's Road, which
extends S. S.E. to the Oxbow on Con-
necticut river, pafTes through Lutterlock.

Luzerne, a large county of Penn-
fylvania, bounded north by Tioga coun-

ty, in the State of New-York, call- and
ibuth-eaft by Northampton, weft by
Lycoming and Northumberland coun-

ties. It is about 79 miles in length from
north to fouth, and 75 in breadth from
eaft to weft, and is divided into la
townfhips. In this county are a church-

es, 33 faw-mills, 24 grif^-mills, a fulling-

mills, snd I cil-mlll. The number of
inhabitants is 4,904, including 11 flaves.

A great part of the county is barren

where remote from rivers. It is well

watered by the eaft branch of Snfque-

hannah river and its tributaries, which
furnifh numerous and excellent mill-

feats. The foil near the river is re-

markably fertile, producing good crops
of wheat, flax, and laemp. The north-
ern parts abound with pine timber and
fugar-maple. In the town fhips of Wilkf-
barrc, Kingfton, Exeter, and Plymouth
are large beds of coal. Bog-iron is found
in feveral places, and two forges have
been erected, la this county are many

remains of ancient fortificaticns. The7
are ot an elliptical form, and overgrovVij
with large white-oak trees. Chief town.
Wilkfbarre.

Lycomin'g, a new county in the
north-weftern part of Pennfylvania,
bounded north by the State of New-
York, and weft by Alleghany coun-
ty.

Lycoming, a fmall creek which nins
fouth, and emi)ties into the weft branch
of Sufquehannah, a few miles weft of
Loyalfock Creek, See l.oyalfock.

Lycoming, a village in Pennfylvania,

40 miles from Northuiviberland, and 66
from the Painted Poft in the State of
New-York,
Lyman, a tov/nfhip in Grafton coun-'

ty, New-Ham.pfhire, fituated at the foot
of a moimtain on the eail fide of Con-
nedicut river, between Littleton and
Bath, and 7 miles W. by N. of New-
Concord. It was incorporated in 17 61,
and contains 203 inhabitants.

Lymu, or Lime, a townfhip in Graf-
ton countv, Ncw-Hampfhire, lituated on
the eaft {n\e. of Connefticut river, \%
miles above Dartmouth College. It was
incorporated in 1761, and contains 816
inhabitants.

Lyme, a townfliip in New-London
county, Connetcicut, the Nchantick of
the Indians, is fituated on the eaft fide

of Connecticut river, at its mouth j

bounded fouth by Long-lfland Sound,
north by Iladdam and "Colchcfter, and
eaft by New-London. It was fettled

about tlie year 1664, and was incorpo-
rated in May, 1667. It contains three

parifhes, befides a congregation of bep-
aratifts, and another of Baptifts. In

1790, it contained 3,859 inhabitants.

Lynchburg, a poft-town of Vir-

ginia, fituated in Bedford county, on the

fouth fide of James river, nearly oppo-
fite to Maddifon, and one mile diftant.

Here are about ico houfes, and a large

ware-houfe for the intpedtion of tobacco.
There is alfo a printing-ofiice which
iffues a weekly gazette. In the vicinity

of the town are ieveral valuable mer-
chant mills. It is I a miles from New-
London, 23 from Cabcllfbuig, 50 from
Prince Edward's court-houfe, 150 W.
bv N. of Richmond, and 408 S. W. of
Pliiladelphia.

LY n D t B o Ro u G H , a town fhip in Itil If^

borough county, New-Hainpfhire, about

70 miles frcm Porifmouth. It was in-

ccrporited in the year 1764. In 1775
it
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h contained 713 ; and in I790, 1,280

inhabitants, who are chiefly farmers.

Lyndon, a townlhip in Caledonia

county, in Vermont, lies north ot St.

Johnfljury, and fouthward of Billymcad

and Burke. It contains 59 inhabitants.

Lynn, a maritime town in Eficx

county, MaiTac)iufetts» fituated (^n a bay

which lets up from tnat of Maflachu-

letts, noith-eall of Bofton Bay, and a-

bout 9 miles north by eafl of the town
of Bofton. The compact part of the

town forms a very lung ftreet. The
townfiiip, named Saugims by the In-

dians, was incorporated in 1637, ^nd
contains a,291 inhabitants. Here are

two pariflies, befides a fociety of Meth-
odift'^, and a large number of Friends.

The bullneis which makes the greateft

figure, and ibr which the town of Lynn
is celebrated, is the manufacture of wo-
mens' filk and cloth flioes. Thefe are

difpofed of at Bollon, Salem, and other

commercial towns, and fold for home
ufe, or fliipped to the fouthcrn States,

and to the Weft-Indies* By a calcula-

tion made in 1795, it appeared that there

^vere 200 mafter workmen and 600 ap-

prentices conftandy employed in this

bufinefs, who make annually 300,000
pair of Ihoes. Ly?in Beach may be reck-

oned a curiofity. It is a mile in length,

and connects the peninfula called Na-
hant with the main land.

^
This is a

place of much refortfor parties of pleaf-

ure from Bofton, Charleftown, Salem,

Marblehead, &c. in the fummcr fcafon.

The beacli is ufed as a race-ground, for

which it is well calculated, being level,

fmooth, and hard. A mineral fpring

has been difcovered within the limits of
the townfhip, but is not of much note.

Lynnfield, a townfhip in lifTex

county, MafTachufctts, N. E. of Salem,

and 15 miles N. by E. of Bofton. It

was incorporated in 1782, and contains

491 inhabitants.

Lynnhaven Bay, at the fouth end
of Chefapeak Bay, and into which
Lynnhaven river empties its waters, lies

between the mouth of James's river and
Cape Henry. The mouth of the river

is 7 miles weft of Cape Henry. Here
Compte de Grafl'e moored the principal

part of the French fleet, at the blockade

of York-Town in 1781.

Lyons, a tovyn lately laid out in On-
tario county, New-York, aboiit \z miles

K. VV. of Geneva, at the j.mdion of
Mud-Crsek aad Cunanddque Outle;.

Lysai?derj a townfhip in Onondsgd
county, N.York, incorporated in 1794*,
and comprehends the military towns of
Hannibal and Cicero. The town-meet-
irfgs are held at the Three Rivers in this

town. It is 16 miles S. E. of Lake On-*

tario. In 1796 there were 10 of its in-

habitants entitled to be eledors.
Lystra, a fmall town in Nelfon

county, Kentucky, fituated on a weft
water of Rolling Fork, a ibuth branch
of Salt river. N. lat. 37'^ %^\

M

MAATEA, one of the Society Ifl*

ands. in the S. Sea, S. lat. 17" 52',

W. long. 148° i'.

Macapa, a town fituated on the

horth-v/eft bank of Amazon river, W.
of Caviana ifland, at the mouth of the

river, and a few minutes north of the

equinoffial line.

M A c A s, the fouthefn diftrifl of Qriix-»

OS, a government of Peru, in S. America,
bounded E. by the government of May-
nas ; S. by that of Bracamoros and
Yaguarfongo ; and on the W. the E.
Cordillera of the Andes feparates it from
the jurifdidions of Riobamba and Cuen-
ca. Its capital is the city of Macas, the

name commonly given to the whole
country\ It produces, in great plenty,

grain and fruits, copal, and wild wax
;

but the chief occupation of the country

people is the cultivation of tobacco.

Sugar-canes thrive alio here, as alfo cot-

ton ; but the dread of the wild Indians

prevents the inhabitants from planting

more tlian ferves for prefent ufe. Here
are cinnamon trees, faid to be of faperi-

or quality to thofe of Ceylon. There
are alfo mines of ultra marine, from
which very little is extrafled, but a finer

colour cannot be imagined. Among
the vaft variety of trees which crowd
the woods, is tne itorax, whole gum is

exquifltely fragrant, but fcarce.

MACHALA,a town of Guayaquil, on
the coaft of Tumbez, in Peru, in a de-

clining ftatc. The jurifdic'Hon of the

{l^me name produces great quantities of

cocoa, reckoned the beft in all Guaya-
quil, In its neighbourhood are great

numbers of mangles, or mangrove trees,

whofe fprcading branches and thick

trunks cover all the plains ; which lying

low are frequently overflown. This

tree divides itfelf into very knotty and
Uiftc-ned
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difloited branches, and from each knot

a multitude of others germinate, forming

an impenetrable thicket.^ The wood of

the mangrove tree is i'o heavy, r.s to

Imk in water, and when ufed in ftips,

&c. is found very durable, being fuojsd

neither to fplit or rot. The Indiar.s of

this jurifdidtion pay their aiinual tribute

in the v/ood of the mangrove tree.

M.-vcHANGARA, a Hvet forn»ed by

thje jundion of leverai ftreams, ifiuing

from the fouth and welt iidcs of the

l*anecillo or Su^ar-Loaf mountain, on

the fouth-weft Tide of Quito, in Peru.

It walhes the fouth parts of the city,

and hus a Hone bridge over it.

Mac H IAS, a port of entry, poft-town

and feat of juitice, in Vv^afhington coun-

ty, Diilrift of Maine, fituated on a bay
of us ov/n name, 20 miles fouth-wcil ol

Paifamaquoddy, 9c E. by N. of Pcnob-
Icot, and 236 nortn-eail of Portland, in

A7^ 2)l' N. lat. It is a thriving place,

and carries on a confidcrable trade to

Bollon and the Weft-Indies in fifh, lum-

ber, &c. It is contemplated to eilabliih

a regular poft between this town and
Halifax, in Nova-Scoua. The name of

the town is altered from the Indian

name Mechifles, given to the river in

the oldeft maps. It is 400 miles north-

call of Bollon, and about 300 by water.

Early attempts were made to fettle here,

but thj firil permanent iettlement was
made in 1763, by 15 pcrfons of both

fexes from Scarborough, in Cumberland
county, and in 1784 the town was in-

corporated. The chief fettlements are

at the eaft and weft Fails, and at Mid-
dle river. Machlas river, after running
a north courfe, 6 miles diftance from
Crofs ifland, (which forms its entrance)

feparates at a place called ike Rh» ; one
branch taking a north-eaft dircdion,

runs 2^ miles, with a widtii of 30 rods

to the head of the tide, where arc two
double faw-mills, and one grift-mill.

The main branch runs a north-v/eft

courfe, nearly 3 miles, and is -^o rods

wide, to the head of the tide, where are

two double and fingle favvz-mills, and
two grift-mills. The chief fettlcment

is at Weft Falls, the county courts be-

ing held and the gaol ereifted there.

The main channel ot the river takes its

courfe to thefe falls, which, though
crooked and narrow, admits vefiels of

burden to load at the wharves within

50 rods of the mills. This adviuitage

no other part of tiic town can enjoy.

Y

The entrance of Machi?.s river is In

N. lat. 44* ,0-', \V. long. 66^ 5 6'. The
town is divided into 4 diftrifts for ths
fupport of fchools ; and into 2 fur the
convenience of public worfhip. In 1791
Waftangtcn academy was eftablilhed

here. Tlie general court incorporated
a number of gciukmen as trultees, and
gave for its fupport u town/liip of land.

In 179c the tov.Ti contained JiS inhab-
itants. Since that time its population

has rapidly increafed. The exports ct

Machias confift principally of lumber,

viz. boards, fbingles, clapboards, laths,

and various kinds of hewed timber.

The cod-nlhery might be carried on to

advantage though it has been greatly

neglccttjd. In 1793, between 70 and
80 tons were employed in the fifliery ;

and not abo\ e 500 quintals were export-

ed. The mill-laws, of which theie are

17, cut on an average three million feet

of boards annually. A great proporiicn

of timber is ulliaily ilnpped in Britifh

velTcls. Th*e total amount of exports

annually exceeds 15,000 dollars. From
Machias Bay to tlie mouth of St. Croix,

there are a great many fine iflands ; biit

the navigation is generally without thefe

in the open lea. In the year 1 704, wh^'a
Col. Cliuroh made an attack on the

French plantation on the river Schoodick,
he found one Lutterelle, a French noble-

man, ononeofthefeillands, and remov-
ed him. The ifland ftill retains his namc-
Mac-Cowan's Fcrd, on Catabaw

river, is upwards of 500 feet wide, and
about 3 feet deep. Lord Cornwaliis

croflcd here in puiluit of the Americans
in 1 781, in his way to Hilllborough.

Mac-Intosh, a new county in die

Lov/cr diftrid of Georgia, between Lib-

erty and Glynn counties, on the Alata-

maha river.

Mac-Kenzie's River, in the N. W.
part of N. America, rifcs in Slave Lake,
runs a N. N. W. courfe, and receives a

number of large rivers, many of which
are 250 yards wide, and fome are 12.

fathoms deep at the influx. It empties

into the North Sea, at Whale I Hand iu

lat. 69^ 14', between 130° and i;5°

W. long, after a courfe of 780 miles

from Slave Lake. It has its name from

Mr. M'Kcnzie, who afcended this river

in the fummer of 1789. Ke erefted a

poft with his name engraven on it, en

Whale Ifland, at the mouth o_fthis r'v,c\

He faw there a number of men and

cinoej, iiilu a number of aninialsTefem-.

Uing;
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blirrg pieces of ice, fuppofed by him to

be whales ;
probably fea-horfes, defcrlb-

ed by Capt<iin Cook. The tide was
obferved to rife i6 or i8 inches. In
fome places the current of the river

makes a hifling noife like a boiling pot.

I: p.ifles through the Stoney Mountains,

and has great part of that range on the

\V. fide. The Indian nations, inhabit-

ing the W. fide from the
_
Slave I-ake

are the Strongbow, jMountain, and Hare

Indians; thoTe en the E. fide, the Bea-

ver, Inland, Nathaua, and Qjurrclers,

Indians. No difcoveries W. of this

river liave been made by land.

Macoketh,. or Macokctch, RJver,

Great, empties into the Miflifippi from

the N. V/. in N. lat. 42° 23'': Little

Macoketh falls through the E. bank of

the MiOifippi, about 45 miles above the

mouth of Great Macolieth, and oppoiite

to the old Lead mine.

Macopin, a fiiiall river, which emp-
ties into the Illinois, from the S. E. 18

miles from the MilTifippi ; is 20 yards

wide, and navigable 9 miles to the hills.

The ihore is low on both fides, clad

with paccan, maple, afli, button-wood,

&c. The land abounds with timber,

and is covered with high weeds.
MAC0Rr/,a fmall river on the S.-fide

of the iiland of St. Domingo ; 16 leagues

E. of the city of St. Domingo.
Macungy, a townfhip in North-

ampton county, Pennfylvania.

Mad, a river, called alfo Pickanra

Fork, a rapid branch of the great Miami,
having a S. W.courfe. It is a beautiful

llream, palfmg through a pleafant level

country of the greateft fertility.

Madame, Ijle forms the N. E. fide

of the Gut of Canfo, as you enter from
the S. E. and is oppofite to the eaftern

extremity of Nova-Scotia. The noi th

point of the ifland lies 14 miles foutherly
' of St. Peter's harbour, in Cape Breton

iiland. The ifles de Madame are de-

pendent on Cape Breton iiland.

Madbury, a townfhip in Strafford

county, New-Hampi'hire, fituated be-

tween Do\er and Durham, about 10

miles N. W. of Portfmoath. It was
incorporated in 1755, and has 592 in-

habitants.

Maddison, a county of Kentucky,
adjoining Fayette, Clarke, Lincoln, and
Mercer counties. Chief town,Miiford.

Maddison, a frrtall townof Amherft i

county, Virgijiia ; fituated on the N. I

fide of James's river, oppofite Lynch-
!

MAD
burg. It lies 150 miles W. by N. ^f
Riclimond.
Maddison's Cave, the largeft and

molt celebrated cave in Virginia, fitua-

ted on the N. fide of the Blue Ridge,
It is in a hili of about 200 feet perpen-
dicular height, the afcent of which, on
one fide is fo fteep, that you may pitch

a bifcuit from its funmiit into the river

which waflies its bafe. The entrance
of the cave is in this fide, about tws-
thirds of the way up. It extends into

the earth about 300 feet, branching into

llibordinatc caverns, fonietimes alcend-
ing a httle, but more- generally defcend-
ing, and at length terminates in tv/o

different places, at b:dbns of water of
unknown extent, and which appear to

be nearly on a level with the water of
the river. The vault of this cave is of
folid lirae-flone, from 20 to 40 or 50
feet high, through wliich water is contin-
ually exudating. This trickling down
the fides of the cave, has incrufted them
over in the form of elegant drapery ; and
dripping from the top of the vault, gen-
erates on diat, and on the bale below, ifi-

lacftites of a conical form, fome of which
have metand fi;)rmedlargemairy columns.
Madera, or Madeira, one of the

largell branches of the famous Maranon
or river of Amazons^in S, America. ^«

1741,. the Portuguefe failed up this

ftream, till they found themfelves near
Santa Cruz de la Sierra, between lat. 17°"

and 18" S. From the mouth of this

river in lat. f 20' S. the Maranon is

known among the inhabitants by the
name ot the river of Amazons ; and ud«
wards they give it the name of the riv-

er ot Solinioes. At Loretto, tlie Madera
receives two branches from the Ibuth.

From Loretto to Trinidad in lat. 15° S,

its courle is north : thence to its mouth its

general courie is N. E. by N. and N.
MadRE DE Dios, Port^ See Ckrijl-

iatui, St. Alfo Rejiiiitic-M- Bjy.
Madre de PopA^a town and con^

vent of Terra Firma in S. America, fit-

uated on the river Grande, or Magda-
lena. The pilgrims in S. America ref.

pedt this religious foundation with zeal,

and refbit to it in great numbers : many
miracles being faid to have been wrought-
here by the Holy Virgin, in favour of
the Spanifh Hects and their failors, who
are therefore very liberal in their dona-
tions at her flnine. It lies 54 miles E.
of Carth;igena, N. kt. 10° 51', W.
long. 76° is'.

MAPRiD,
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Mat>rjd. See Neiv Aladrid.

Madrigal, a town ofPopayan, in S.

jA.niericH. N. hit. o"^ 50', W.lon. 75° 45''

Magdalen //''^'i,aclL;ftcrofiflesN.E.

ofthe ifle of StJohn's, and N.W. of that

of Cape Breton, in the -gulf of St. Law-
rence ; {ituated betwen 47" i.V and 47°

4z' N. lat. and in 61° 40' W. long.

They are inhabited by a few f>fhermen.

Sea-cows ufed to freqivent them ; but

they are now become Icavce. Thefe
i/les have been fatal to many vcffels. The
chiefof them are the Dead Man, Entry,

and Romca iilands. Seamen wilh to

make tliem in fair weather, as they fei-ve

them to take a new departure ; but in

foggy weatlier or blowing weather they

as itudicufly avoid them.

Magd a l t n a, Z,<7, oi>e ofthe Marque-
fas* Iflands in the South Sea ; about 6

leagues in circuit, and has a harbour

under a mountoin on its fouth iide near-

ly in lat. lo'* 23' S. long. 13^;^ 50' W.
Magdalena, a river of Louifiana,

v/hich empties into the gulf of Mexico,
.W. by S. of Mexicano river.

Magdalena, a large river, the two
principal fources ofwhich are at no great

dillance from the city of Popayan, in

Terra Firma. Belcazar, by going

down this river, found a pafl'age to the

North Sea. The rixer, after uniting

its waters with the Cance, takes the

name of Grande, and falls into th.e

North Sea below the town of Madre de
Popa. The banks of this great river are

well inhabited, and it has a courfe of

above 200 leagues. Its mouth is much
frequented by fmngglers, and conveys

to Carthagena the produi.'Hons of New
Granada, viz. gold and grain. Among
nianv other coniiderable places on its

t);aiks are Malambito, TenerifFe, Talay-

gua, MonpoXjl'amalameque, Sec,

Magdalene, Ceipf of, a promon-
tory in the centre of Canada, where
there is an iron mine, which promifes

great advantages, both with regard to

the goodnels of the metal and the plen-

ty of the ore.

Magee'g Son/id, on the N. W. coaft

of N. America, is iituatcd in W:ijhing-

ton's Iflands, or what the Britifh call

Edward's, or Charlotte's Hies, fo called

by tv/o different captains on their firll

falling in with them. Lat. 52" 46' N'.

long. i.u° 46' W. This found is divid-

ed by Dorr's Ifland into two parts, lead-

ing into one. The Other port is called

Port Perkins.

MAGEGADAvicK,ori»f^^/rr^y^r^,M:
Eajkrn Ri-jer, falls into the bay of Paf-
famaquoddy, and is Ibppofed to be the
true St. Croix, which forms part of the
eaftern boundary line between the Uni-
ted States and New-Brunfwick. This
difputed line is now in train for fettk-
ment, agreeable to the treaty of 1 794,
Magellan, Straits of, at thtr fouth

extremity of S. America, lie between
52^ and 5408. lat. and between 76'=' and
84° W. longitude. Thefe I^raits have
Patagonia on the N. and the iflands of
Terra del Fuego on the S. and extend
from E. to W. 110 leagues, but the
breadth in fome places falls fhort of one.
They were f.rll difcovered by Magel-
lan, or Magelhaens, a Portugi:cfe, in'the
fervicc of Spain, who, in 1520 found
out thereby a paflage ti-om the Adantic
to the Pacific or Southern ocean. He
v/as the firft navigator who failed round
the world.
MAGEi.xANiA,pr TerraMa^ellanica^

a vail traft of land, extending from the
province of Rio de la Plata, quite to the
utmoll: verge of S. America, viz. from
lat. 35° to 54° S. The river Sinfondo
divides the W. part from the S, of Chili

;

the northern part of it alfo borders on
Chili, and Cuyo or Chicuito on the W^
The South Sea bounds it, in part, on the
W. The N. ocean wholly' on the E,
and ftraits of Magellan on the S. Ma-
gellan himfelf m.ade no great difcoveries
in this country, except the two capes,
of Virgins and Defire. The two prin-
cipal nations difcovered by the miflion-
aries, are, the Chum'ans and Huillans;
the former inhabit the continent,' and
feveral iflands, to the northward of the
Huillans, who_ inhabit the country near
Magellan Straits. The foil is generally
barren, hardly bearing anv grain, and
the trees^ exhibit a difmal afped ; fo
that the inhabitants Jive miferably in a
cold, inhofpitable climate. The Huil-
lans are not numerous, being hunted
like wild beafts, by the Chunians, who
fell them for flaves. The other nations
are not known, much lefs their genius
or manner of living. The eaftern coafts

of Magellan are generally low, abound-
ing with bogs, and have feveral iflands

near the fhore ; the moft remarkable of
which is the Ifle of Penguins, {0 called
from a bird of that name, which abounds
on it. The iflands S. of the ftraits are
Terra del Fuego ; as there is a volcano
in the largeft of tliem, ejnitting fire and

Jjiioke,
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fmoke, md appears terrible in the night.

The Spaniards eredted a fort on this

llraii, and placed a garriibn in it ; but

t^e men were all {larved.

Maguana, 3L John of, a canton

and town on the S. lide ot the idand of

St. Domingo, is fituated on the left lide

of the river Neybe. The capital of the

ancient Indian kingdom of Maguana,

flood where tlie town St. John ct Ma-
p,Li^iu is iituated. The ancient capital

difappcared widi the unfortunate piincc

Anacoana. This canton was pillaged by

the Englilh privateers, in i;43. In 1764

the dilfna of the new panih contained

3600 perlbn?, of whom 300 were capa-

ble of bearing arms. Its population

amounts now to more than 50C0 fouls.

Mahackamack, a river which falls

ioto the Delaware from the N. E. at the

N,Vv\ corner of the State of New-Jerfey.

Mahone Bay, on the coall of Nova-

Scoi;ia,is ieparated from Maigaret'sbay

by the promontory on which is the high

jand of Afpotagoen.
Maromng, a townfhip on Sufque-

hannah river, in Fer.nfylvania. ^

Mahonoy, a townfliip on Suique-

liannah river, in Pennfylvania. See

Northumberland county.

Maidenhead, a fmali neat village in

Hunterdon county, New-Jerfev, having

a Prefbyterian church, half v/ay between

Vnnceton and Trenton, on the great

poif-road from New-York to Philadel-

phia ; fix miles from each. The towxi-

jhip of Maidenhead contains 1032 in-

habitants, including 160 flaves._

Maidstone, a townlhip in ElTex

county, in Vermont, on Connecticut

river, containing 125 inhabitants.

MAINE, District of, belonging

to Mafiachufetts, is (ituated between iat.

43*^ and 48"^ ij' north, and between long.

<^4° S2>' ^"^ 7°"^ ^'^^ '^^''^^
'

bounded

north by Lov/er-Canada, eafi: by the

province of Ncw-Brunfwick, Ibuib by

the Atlantic Ocean, well by New-
Hampflrire. The Diflrift of Maine is

in length, on an average, 2co raiJes, and

its average breadth aco mile? ; contain-

ing 40,000 fquare miles, or a.i;,6ccjcrc

acres. It is divided into 5 counties,

viz. York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Han-

cock, and Walliington : ilicfe are fub-

dividcd into near 500 incorporated

townfliips and plantations ; inhabited by

96,540 free people. The chief towns

'z^xQ. Portland the metropolis of the Dif-

tricl of Maine, York, Pownalborough

and WifcafTet, Hallowell, Bath, Waldo-
borough, Penobicot,andMachias. The
lail mentioned is the only incorporated
town in Wafbington county, the other

fettlements being only plantations. The
chief rivers are Penobfcot, Kenneberk,
Saco, Androfcoggin, St. Croix, fee. be-^

(ides a valt number of fmall rivers. The
rrioit noted lakes are Moofehead, Scoo-
dic, Sebacook, and Un)bagog. The
chief bays are thofe of Calco, Penob-
fcot, Machias, Saco, and PafTamaquod-
dy. The moft remarkable capes are

thofe of Neddock, Porpoife, Elizabeth,

Small Point, Pemaquld, and Petit Ma-
nan. The DiftricT: of Maine, though
an elevated trad of country!-, cannot be
called mountainous. A grea& propor^
tion of the lands are arable and exceed-
ingly fertile, particularly between Pe-
nobfcot and Kennebeck rivers. On fome
parts of the fea-coaft, the lands are but
indifferent. The lands in this DiftTifi:

may be conlldered in three divihons ;

the jxrj} comprehending the tradt lying

E. of Penobfcot river, of about4,5oo,ooo
acres ; the fecond, and bell traft, of
about 4,000,000 acres, lying between
Penobfcot and Kennebeck rivers ; the

third, firfl fettled and molt populous at

prefent, wefl of Kennebeck river, con^

taining alio about 4,cco>occ acres. The
foil of this country, in general, where it

is properly fitted to receive the feed, ap*

pears to be very friendly to the growth
of wheat, rye, barley, oats, peas, hemp,
and flax, as well as for the produftion of
aimoll all kinds of culinary roots and
plants, and for Englifh grafs ; and
a'fo for Indian corn, elpecially if

the feed be procured from a more
northern climate. Hops are the fpon-

tancous growth of this country ; and it

is alfo uncommonly good for graz-

ing, and targe ffocksot neat cattle may
be fed both fummer and v/intcr. The
natural growth of this Diff ri^t condfts

of wliiie pine and fpruce trees in large

quantities, fuitable for mafls, boards,

and ihingles ; mapie, beech, white ard
grey oak, and yellow birch. The low
lands produce fir, which is neither fit

for timber nor fuel, but yields a balfam

that is highly prized. Aimoll the whole
coaft N. E. of Portland is lined with ifl»

ands, among which vefTels may gener-

ally anchor with fafety. 'I'he principal

exports of this country are various kinds

of lun-iber, ns pine boards, fliip timber,

and every fpeciesof fplit lumber manu'
fa<5liired
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fa«!luren from pine and oak ; thefc are

exported from the various ports in inl-

ine nle quantities. A fpirit of improve-

ment is increafing here. A charter for

a college has been granted by the legif-

lature, and five academies incorporated

and endowed with handfome grants of

public lands. Town fchools are gener-

ally maintained in moll of the towns.

The Commonwealth of Maffachufetts

poffefs between eight and nine million

acres in this Diftrid, independent of

what they have fold or contrafted to fell,

which brings into the treafury the neat

fum of ;C 269,005 : 8 : 7 currency; and
belides about two million acres between
St. Croix and PafTamaquoddy in difpute

between the U. States and the Britifh na-

tion. Exclufive of the lands fold, about

.'?85,ooo acres have been granted for the

encouragement of literature and other

ufcful and. humane purpofes. Attempts
were made to fettle this country as ear-

ly as 1607, on the W. (idc ot Kenne-
beck river ; but they proved unfuccelT-

ful, and were not repeated till between
1620 and i6;:}o. In 1635, the wcftern
part of it was granted to Ferdinando
Gorges, by the Plymouth Company,
and he firft inftitutcd government in

this province. In 1652, this province
came under the jurifdiiSlion of Maflachu-
fetts, and was, by charter, incorporated
with it, in 1691. It has fincc increafed
to upwards of 100,000 inhabitants, and
will, it is expeded, fhortly be eredted

into a feparate State.

Maire, L^, a ftrait between Terra
'

del Fuego and Staten-Ifland, in S. Amer-
ica.

Maisy, Cflpe, is the eafternmofl:

point of the ifiand of Cuba.
Majabagaduce, in the Diftrid of

Maine, at the mouth of Penobfcot river,

pn the caft iide.

Make FIELD, Ujiper and Lciver,

townlhips in Buck's county, Pennfyl-
yania,

Malabar, Cape, or Sandy Point, a

narrow ftrip of land projedlng out
from the fouth-eaft part of Cape Cod,
in Maffachufetts, about 8 miles S. by
W. N. lat. 41° S3', W. long, from
Greenwich 70" 3'.

Malabrigo, a harbour on the coaft
of Peru, in the S. Sea.

Malambito, a town in the province
of Carthagena, in Terra Firraa, about
60 miles eartcrly of Carthagena, <ind on
tiie W. fide of the river Magdalena,

M A N
MALntv, a town in Middicfex coun-

ty, Maflachuletts, on the ealfern poll-
road, 4 miles north of Boilon, contain-
ing i>o33 inhabitants. It is conneded
with Charleitown by a bridge over Myf-
tic river, built in 1787.
Maldonado, a bay in the river La

Plata, ealtwaid of Buenos Ayres, in S.
America, and 9 leagues from Cape San-
ta P'^aria.

Mama Kating, a townfliip in Ul-
fter county, New-York, W. of Mont-
gomery and Wallkill, on Delaware riv-
cr. It contains 1,763 inhabitants, in-
cluding 232 eiedors, and 51 flaves.

Mamaroneck, a townlhip in Weft.
Chelfer county, New-York, containing
451 inhabitants, including 57 flaves.

It is bounded foutherly by New Ro-
chelle, and eailerly by the Sound.
Mamarumi, a place on the road

from Guayaquil to Quito, in S. Ameri-
ca, where there is a very beautiful caf-
cadc_. The rock from which the v/ater
precipitates itfclf, is nearly perpendicu-
lar, and 50 fathoms high ; and on both
fides edged with loffy and fpieadiog
trees, 'ihe clearncls of the water daz-
zles the fight, which is delighted, at the
fame time, with the large volume of
water formed in its fall ; after which
it continues its courfe in a bed, along a
finall delcent, and is croffed over by i
bridge.

Manallin-, a tov/nfliip in York
county, Pennfylvania.

Manca, a town of WeR-Florida, en
the E. bank of the Mifiifippi, at the
mouth of Hona CliUto river,

Manclnili-a, a large bay on the
N. fide of the illar.d of St. Domingo

;

about 4,000 fathoms long from W. to

E. and :,8oo broad from N. to S. 'J he
S. £. ])ait of tiie bay is very wide, and
affoi'ds excellent anchorage, even for

yeflels of the iirfl fize. In other parts
it is too fliallow. The river Maflacre,
which was the point of Icparation ot

the French and Spaniili colonics on the
N, of the ifiand, runs a N. courfe, to-

wards its mouth N. W. and enters the
eaftcrn part of the bay. The bay of
ManceniUa, though a very fine one, is

not fo ufeful as it might L-e, if its bottom
were well known. There are feveral

fhallows in it, owuig to the overflov/ings

of the Maflacre, wliich rolls into it,

wood, fand, and flones, in groat quan-
tities, fo that it fcems ntccllary to found
the bay annual !v, after they are over,.

In
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Jb general, it is prudent, on enterinc;, to

k'iep cloier to the point of Ycaque, tlian

to the S. lide of the bay ; becaufe the

fandy point has no rocks. The bottom
©Fthe bay is muddy. The river Mal-
lacre ih;, during a league, from 5 to 12

feet deep, and pi etty wide ; but its bed

h often full of the wood which the cur-

rent brings down. It fwarms with filh

;

and here are found thole enormous mul-

lets which are the pnde of the table at

Cape Francois. In the times of the

floods, theie fiih are driven towards the

feay, where negroes, well pradifed -in

the bulinefs, filh for them. Filhing in

the bay is difficult enough, on accormt

of the drifted wood ; but the negroes

are good divers, and are often obliged

to go to the bottom and difengage the

ieine ; but when it gets near the beach,

it is a lingular and Itriking fpeftacle, to

fee the negioes, tlie filh, and the alliga-

tors, all lloancing about in the water to-

gether. The negroes kill the alligators,

i^nock out their teeth, and fell them to

make corals, the garniture ol which
ferves to mai k the degree of luxury or

pride of thole who hang them to the

necks of their children. The plenty of

iilh often attrads fhips of war to this

bay. The mouth of MafTacre river lies

in N. lat. 19'^ 4^:', W. long, from Paris

74° 9'-

Manch AC, a tow^n on the Miffifippi,

two miles below the Indian town ot

Alabama. The banks of the river at

^lanchacj though frequently overflowed

by the vernal inundations, are 50 feet

perpendicular height above the furface

t'f the water ; and the river, at its low-

eft ebb, is not lei's than ^ofaLhoms-detp,

and nearly a mile in width. The Span-

ish f )rtrels on the point of laud below

the Ibberville, ciofe by the banks of the

river, has a cornmunication with Man-
chac, by a flender, narrow, wooden
bridge, acrol's the ciiannel of Ibberville,

and not a bow-ftiot from the habitations

of Manchac.
Manchester, a fmall fifliing-town,

fituated on the fea-coait between Cape
Anne and Beverly, in Eflex county,

MalTaciiufetts. The filliery is carried

on from tliis port chieHy in the veflels,

and for the account of the merchants in

Biifton, and other places. The town-

ihip lies S. E. of Wenham, and 3omiIes

I\'. E. of Bofton. It was incorporated

in 1645, '1'''*^ contains <)f>5 inhabitants.

Manchester, a poll-town of Ver-

mont, in Bennington county, on Batten-

kill. It is 22 miles N. by E. of Ben-
nington, and 59 N. E. of Albany ia
New-YOrk. This townfhip contains

1276 inhabitants. In the S. part of the

town, in a hill a little W. of the Batten-

kill, is a dfcep ftratuni of friable cdca-
reous earth, of the whitenefs of chalk ;

and apparently compofed of fhells,

which requires but little burning to

produce good lime.

Manchester, a townfhip in York
county, Pennfylvania.
Ma'n c h £ ST e r, a fmall town of Vir-

ginia, lituated on the S. fide of James
river, oppofite to Richmond, with
which it is connected by a bridge. In

1 781 this town fiiffered much during
Arnold's deftruftive expedition.
Manchester, a town of Nova-Sco-

tia, 10 leagues N. W. of Cape Canfo.
It contained 250 families in 1783.
Manchestlr Hous£, one of the

Hudfon Bay Company's faftories, lies

100 miles W. of Hudfon's Houfe, and
75 S. E. of Buckingham Houfe. It

llands on the S. W. lidc of Saikafliawaa
river, in the N. W. part of N. America.
N. lat. 53" 14' 18", W. long. 109° 20'.

Man CORA, a place on the road from
Guayaquil to Truxilla, in Peru, fituated

on the fea-coaft. Through it, during
v/inter, runs a rivulet of freih water, to

the great relief of the mules that travel

this way. In ilimmer, the little remain-
ing in Its channel is fo brackifh, as to be
hardly tolerable.

Mangeea, an illand of the S. Seas,

vilited by Captain Cook in the beginning
of his fall voyage. The coail is guard-
ed by a reefof coral rocks, againft which
a heavy farf is continually breaking.

The ifland is about 15 miles in circum-

ference. The inhabitants appear of a

warlike difpofidon. S. Ut. 21° 27', VV.

long. 158° 7'.

Manhattan, the ancient name of

Long-Illand, and alfo of York-Ifland.

Manheim, a town of Pennfylvania,

in the county of Lancafter. It contains

about 60 houfes, and a Dutch church.

Glals works were eredled here previous

to the revolution, but they are fallen to

decay. It is 11 miles N. by W. of Lan-
caller, and 77 W. by N. of Philadelphia.

—Alfo the name of a town in Lincoln

county, Maine. There is another ot the

fame name in York county, Pennfylva-

nia.

Manicouaoan, or B/ad River, r'u

fes
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fes from a lake of its name, in Lower
Canada ; runs a fouthern courfe, and

falls into the St. Lawrence 85 miles N.
E. of Tadoufac.
Man I EL, or rather Bahoruco, moun-

tains in the iiland of Hifpanioia or St.

Domingo, 30 miles in circumference,,

and almoft inacceilible. They have been

for 80 years paft the place of refuge of

the fugitive Spanifli and French negroes.

Thefe brigands have as yet always de-

fied their purfuers. The foil of thefe

mountains is fertile, the air temperate,

and the ftreams in them abound with

gold duft.

Manili.on, a townfhip in Fayette

county, Pennfylvania.

Manitoualin, a clufter of iflands

near the northern (hore of Lake Huron,
confidered as facred by the Indians.

Manlius, a townfhip in Onondago^
county. New-York, incorporated in

1794, and is the feat of the county courts.

It is well watered by Butternut, Lime-
ftone, and Chitteuengo creeks, which
unite at the N. E. corner of the town j

and the ftream, a/fuming the latter name,
runs north to Oneida lake, which is lo

miles northerly of the centre of the

town. It comprehends that part of the

Onondago refervation bounded fouther-

ly by the Geneflee road, and wefterly

by Onondago creek and the Salt lake.

Of its inhabitants 96 are electors, ac-

cording to the State cenfus of 1796.
Manmic. Indian villages on the Pi-

caway fork of the Manmic, or Miami
of the lake, and St. Mary's river. See

Miami.
MANNiNGTON,a townfhip in Salem

county, New-Jerfey.
Manor, a townlhip in Lancafler

county, Pennfylvania.

Mansel, an iflandin the N. E.part
of Hudfo-n's bay, between Southampton
ifland and the coalt of Labrador. N. lat.

62° 38'.

Mansfield, a townfhip in Suflex

county, New-Jerfey, containing 1482
inhabitants, including 35 (laves. It is

fituated on Mufconecunk river, about

7 miles fouth-eafterly of Oxford, and as

far northerly of Greenwich.
MANSFitLD, a townfliip in Briflol

county, Mafiachufetts, fitaated 30 miles

foutherly of Bofton. It was incorpo-

rated in 1770, and contains 983 inhabit-

ants.

Mansfield, a townftip in Chitten-

den county, Vermont, between La

M A Q_
Moille and- Onion rivers, about 7 mi'es
diftance from each, and 113 miles N. by"

E. of Bennington.
Mansfield, a townfhip in Burling-

ton county, New-Jerfey, on the S. fide

of Black's creek, confilHng of ig.ocw
acres, of an excellent foil, noted tor its

fine paflures and large daries. It is %
miles W. by N. of Burlington, snd iz
S. by E. of Trenton, The inhabitants

are moftly Frieirls.

Mansfield, a townfhip in Wind-
ham county>Conncflicut, about 30 miles

north of New-London, and as far eaft

of Hartford.

Ma NT A, a bay of Guayaquil, \n

South-America, formerly famous for a
confiderable pearl fifliery ; but it has
been totally difcontinued for fome years^

There is alfo a point of diis name on
the coaft near it. The bay has its name
from the great numbers of large fifh,

called niantas-, the catcliing ofwhich is

the common employment of the inhab-

itants. The method of carrying on
this fifhery is as follows : they throw
into tl;e v/ater a leg ot wood, about 18
leet long, and near a foot in diameter ;

on one end they place their net, and on
the other an Indian ilands in an ereft

pofition, and with a lingle oar rows his

tottering bark to the diftance of half a
league from the fhore, where he fhoots

his net ; another Indian follows on a
fimilar log, takes hold of the rope faft-

ened to one end of the net, and when
fully extended, they both make towards
the land, hauling the net after them. It

is aftonifliing to obferve with what agil-

ity the Indians maintain an equilibrium

on thefe round logs, notwithftanding

the continual agitations of the iea, and
their being obliged to mind the oar and
die net atlhe fame time. They are in-

deed excellent fwrmmers ; fo diat if

they flip off tliev are immediately 00
tJic log again, and in their former poli-

tion,

Mapleton, a name given to a pleaf-

ant range of excellent faims, 3 miles eaft

of Prrncelon, in Nev.'-Jerfey.

Ma(vuoit, a bay of fhoal waters ia

Cafco-Bviy, in the Diftrift of Maine, a-

bout 20 miles north of Cape lilizabctb,

frequently mentioned in the hiftory of

Maine : where the Indians were ufed to

land with their canoes, and from thence

carry them to Pejepfcot Falls, on An-
drolcoggin river. This was done with

the toil of only 4 hours walk. From
thefe
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thefe falls they went down into Kenne-
beck river ; and from thence continued

their route up that river to Weflerun-

fett, and thence over to St. Lawrence ;

(ir turned und went down through Mon-
fcag bay, towards Pencbfcot ; or fiom

the falls they continued their progrefb

up Androfcoggin river, beyond the

White Mountains, and over to Con-

nedliciit river, and from thence to Lake
Memphremagoo, and down to the lira-

its of Canada.
Maracaibo, Maraccyli, or Mar-

acaya, a fmaJl but rich city of Venezu-

elo, a province of Terra Firma in South-

America, fituated on the weftern bank

of the lake of the fame name, about i8

miles from its moutii and 73 S. W. of

Coro. It is well built, has fi^veral ftate-

ly houfcs, very regular, and adorned

rtkh balconies, from which there is a

profpedl of the lake, which has the ap-

peal ance of a fea. Here are about 4000
inhabitants, of whom 800 are able to

bear arms. It has a governor fubordi-

nate to the governor of Terra Firma.

Here is a large parochial chnrch, an

liolpital, and a. convents. Veffels from

aj to %o tuns frequent this port, with

manufadures and merchandize from
the places near the lake, which are aiter-

v.-ards put on board Spanifh fhips that

come hither to buy them. Ships are

built at Maracaibo, which trade all over

America, and even into Spain, this place

being very commodious for fliip-build-

ing. It lies 338 miles eail of R.io de la

Hacha. N. lat. ic" 51/, W. long. 70^

15'.

Maracaibo Lake, or rather Gulf, a

large coUedion of waters, on which the

town above mentioned is fituated. It is

near zoZ miles long, and in forae parts,

^o in breadth, running from S. to N.
and emptying itfelf into the N. Sea

;

the entrance of which is v.'ell defended
by ftrong forts ; but Sir Henry Morgan
paffed by them, plundered ftveral Span-
jfii towns on the coaft, and defeated a

fcjuadron which had been lent to inter-

cept him. As the tide flows into the

lake, its water is fomevvhat bcackifli,

notwithiianding the many rivers it re-

ceives. It abounds with all forts of
filh, fome of which are very large. By
the navigation of this lake, the inhabit-

ants of Venezuela carry on a trade with
thofe of New Gianada. The lake be-

co'Ttes narrower towards die middle,
vher« the town i: erected.

iVrA R A G N N . See BJver 6fAmaz'fitt
'

MA R A G N o N , or Marancr., or Marjy*
7Kr, the name of a northern captain*

fhip of Brazil. Chief town, St. Louis*
Maranhao, a fmall ifland at the

mouth of the noted rivers Maraciij.J

Topucoru, and Mony, on tlie N. fide of
|

the province of Maranhao, or Maranon
in Brazil. The ifland is oblong, 4^
miles in circuit, very fertile, and well

inhabited. The French, who feizcd
on it in i()i2, built a town here, called

St. Louis de Maragnan ; but it is now in

the hands of the Portuguefe, and is a
bifhop's fee. It is very itrong, and has
a ilout caille built on a rock, towards
the fea, which commands a very con-
venient harbour. The iiland itfelf

is very difficult of accefs, by reafon of
the rapidity of the three rivers which
form it : fo that vefTcls muft -wait foi"

proper Avinds and feafons to vilit it.

Belides the town mentioned here, are

two fmailer ones, viz. St. Andero, on
the mofl northern point, and St. Jago,
on die fouthern. The natives have
about 27 hamlets, each confifting of

four large huts, forming a fquare in the

middle ; all being built of large timber,

and covered from top to bottom with
leaves : fo that each may contain 200 or

300 perfons. The inhabitants are ftrong

and healthy, and live to a great age ;

bov.'s and arrov/s are their only weap-
ons, Vvith which they are very dextrous:

but they are fierce and cruel, efpeclally

to their enemies. The continent, 3 or 4
leagues from the ifland, is inhabited by
the Tapouytapare, and Toupinambois
nations, who are \vild and fierce, and
divided into 15 or 20 fuch hamlets, 33

have been defcribed above. Contiguous

to thefe are the territories of Cuma and
Gayeta, inhabited by nearly the fame
fort ofpeople. The capital, Maragnan,
has a harbour at the mouth of the river

St. Mary, on the Adiintic ocean ; 49^
miles N. W. of Cape St. Roque. S. lat.

2° 27', W. long. 44"^ 36'.

Marblhhead, a port of entry and
poft-tov/n in EfTex county, MdiTachu-
fetts, 4 miles S. E. of Salem, 19 N. E.
of Bollou ; containing i Lpifcopal and
2 Congregational chuiches, and 5,661
inhabitants. The harbour lies in front

of the town S. E. extending from S.W.
to N. E. about one mile and a half in

length, and half a mile broad. It is

formed by Maiiilehead neck on the S.

and E. and is ^prote^ftcd by a fea wall,

which.
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yrhich, before its late repairs, was ih

ihiminent danger of giving way, to the

great detriment, if not ruin of the port.

A battery and citadel were ere(5ted here

in 1 795, for the defence of the place,

by order of Congrefs. The bank fiihe-

ry employs the principal attention of
the inhabitants, and more is done of

this bufinefs, in this place, than in any
other in the State. The exports of the

year 1794, amounted to 184,53a dollars.

Marblehead Was incorporated in 1649,
and lies in N. lat. 4a* 30', W. long-.

69° 49'-

MARBLEto\vN,a townfhipinUmer
county, New-York, fituated on the W.
lide of Hudfon's river, and fome dif-

tance from it; 8 miles S. W. byS. of
Efopus, and near 80 N. of New-York
city. It contains 2,190 inhabitants, in-

cluding 374 flaves. By the State cen-

fns of 1796, 374 of the inhabitants are

eledtors.

Marc, St. S^e Mark.
Marc ELL vs, a military townfhip in

Onondago county, New-York, fituated

oft Skaneatetes lake, 11 miles W. of
Onondago Caftle. Marcellus, as in-

corporated in 1 794, comprehends alfo

the townfliip of Camillus, part of the

Onondago refcrvation, and part of the

referved lands lying S« W. of the Salt

Lake. In 1796, 65 of its inhabitants

Were electors.

Marcus Hook, a towrt in Chefter

county, Pennfylvania, on the weft fide

of Delaware river, ao miles below Phil-

adelphia. It contains about 30 families.

Here are two rows of piers, or long

wharres, to defend velfels from the dri-

ving of ice in winter.

Marechaux, Cape, forms the NiE.
fide of the bay of Jacmel, in the ifland

of St. Domingo. N. lat. 1 8° 1 8'._

Marechites Indians inhabit the

banks of the river St. John, and around
Paflkmaquoddy bay; They are efti-

mated at 140 fighting men,
Marequita, a city of New Grana-

da, Terra Firma, S. America.
Margallaw AY, a riverwhich rifes

in the Diftrift of Maine, and crolfes the

New-Hamplhire line between Lake Um-
bagog and a mountain on the north, and
runs fouth-weftward to Amarifcoggia
river. Its mouth is 10 rods wide.
Margaret's ^^^f, St. a port on the

fouth coaft of Nova-Scotia, between
Profpecft Harbour and Mahone Bay

;

fi:om which laft it \& feparated by a pro-

M A R
mcintory, on which is the liigh lahd of
Alix)tagoen.
MAK G i^KZT TK, or Santa Margarett

A

de las Caraccas, an ifland of Terra Fir-
ma, in S. America, from which it is

parted by a ftrait a4 miles wide ; 68.

miles W. of Paria, or New Andalufia*
Columbus difcovered it in his third voy-
age, anno. 1498* It is 40 miles in length
and 24 in breadth ; and, bein^j always
verdant, affords a rtioft agreeable prof-

pt&. It abounds in pafture, maize and
fruit } but there is a fcarcity of wood
and water. There was once a pearl-

fifhery en its coaft, which produced
one pearl, the fineft ever feen, valued at

^^255000 fterling, bought by the king
of Spain. The inhabitants are a mixture
of Indians and Spaniards, v/ho are lazy
and fuperftitious. Here are feveral forts

of animals, particularly wild hogs, with
fifh and fo>Vl. N. lat.'ii° 46', W. long.
64° 12'.

MARGAREf's IJlands, in the N. Pa-
cific ocean, were difcovered by Capt*
James Magee, in the (hip Margaret, of
Bofton, in his voyage from Kamfchatka
in 1780. Their latitude is 24* 40' N.
long. 141" i2'E.
MargarettsVille, a village in

Wafhington county, Maryland, about
10 miles S. by E. of Elizabeth-Towa
and 6 N. E. of William's Port.

Margot, the river and heights of
Margot are on the E. fide of the MifTi-

fippi. The river has a weft'ei ly courfe,

and is faid to be navigable for oattcaux
a number of miles. The ground below
its jundion with the Miflilippi, in lat.

35° 28' N. affords a commanding, airy,

plcrifartt, and extenfive fituation for fet-

tlements ; the foil is remarkably fertile.

About ? miles below this, the French
built AfTunlption Fort in 1736, when at

war with the Chickafaws, but the year
after it was demolilhed, when a peace
was concluded. It is 70 miles from the
river St. Francis, and 104 from the
Ciiickafaw river.

M^RCOT Port, a maritime village

on the N. fide of the ifland of St. Do-
mingo, in i(f 48' N.lat. 9 leagues weft-

ward of Cape Francois.

Maria, Cape Santa, is the north-

ern cape at the mouth of La Plata river,

in S. America ; 9 It^ues from the hay
ofMaldonade, and 20 from Montebideo,

a bay fo called from a nwuntain which
overlooks it.

Maria Santa, a town of the au»

dicace
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dSence of Panama, in S. America. It

was built by the Spaniards foon after

they difcovered the gold mines in its

neighbourhood. N. lat. 7° 43', W.
long. 78° la'.

Mariagalante, one of the Carib-

bee Iflands in the Atlantic ocean ; fo

called from the fliip's name in which
Columbus difcovered it, in 1493. It

is of an elliptical figure, 42 leagues from

N. to S. and- 3 from E.toW. It lies

5 or 6 leagues S.eafterly of Guadaloupe,

above half its furface is bnrren moun-
tains. There are only two parifhes, the

principal at the fouth defenrftd by a fort-

called Baffeterre. It is indifferently

watered, but produces 8oo,ooolb. of cof-

fee, ioo,ooolb. cotton, and ijCoosOoolb.

of fugar. The French planted a colon*/

here in 1648. It was taken by die En-
gli/h in 1692, but the French foon fet-

tled there again,, and ftill poli'efs it,

N. lat. 15" 35', W. long. 61° 6'.

Marianna, was the name given tcr

the diftrift granted by the Plymouth
Council to Captain John Mafon in i6ai-.

It extended from the river Naumkeag,
BOW Salem, round Cape Ann, to Mer-
rimack river, and from the fea to the

heads of thefe rivers, with the iflands

lying within 3 miles of the coaft.

MARiEy Cape Da^ne the weftern-

moil point of the iiland of St. Domin-
go, which, v/ith Gape St, Nicholas,,

forms the entrance of the bay of Leo-
gane. N.- lat. 18° 38', W. long, from
Paris 76° 51'. The to-.wi'of this name,,

lituated on the cape, is on the north-

wefternmoft part of the fouth peninfu-

la; 8 leagues weft of Jeremie, and 60
well of Port au Prince. The towns
and villages, along the north coaft: of the

peninfula, and in the bay or bite of Le-
©gane, between the cape and Port au
Prince, arc Petit Trou, Anfe a Veau,
Maragoane, Petite Goa^e,. Grand Go-
ave, &c.
Marie,. Strait's cf, conned Laltes

Superior and Huron, which will permit

boats to pafs, but not krgei vcflels.

Kear the upper end of tliele ftraits,

which are 40 miles long, is a rapid,

which (though it is impoffible for ca-

noes to afcend) may be navigated by
boats without danger, when condufled
by able pilots. The ftraits afford one
of the moft pleafing profpefts in the

world : on the left, leading to lake Su-

perior, may be feen many beautiful lit-

tle, ilkinds that extend a conlidcrable

way before you ; and on the right at

agreeable fuccefijon of fmall points of

land, which project a little way into the
water, and contribute with the iflands

to render it delightful.

Ma KIEL, Portf a harbour on the
north fide of the iiland of Cuba, whicli
will admit frigates of 30 guns.

Marietta, a pofi-town and fettle-

ment of the N. W. Territory, lituated

on the Ohio at the mouth of^ the Muf-
kingum. The Campus Martius in this-

town is an elevated public fquare, found-
ed by the Ohio Company, in the year
%]%%,. The fortification is all of hewii
timber, and for appearance, convenience*
and defence, of fuperior excellence. It

is more than 33 feet above the high banks
of the Miiflcingum, and only 159 yards
diftant from that rivej;, with a beautiful

natural glacis in front- The town con-
fifths of i,.ooo houf€4ots of 90 by 180
feet 'y the fpacious ftreets interfedt each
other at right angles, and there are ne-

celTary fquares relervcd for ufe, pleafure,

and ornament. There are but few
houfes yet erected. It is 19 miles above
Bel-Pre, 86 fouth-weft of Wheeling,.

146 fouth-weft of Pittfburg, 240 north-

eaft of Lexington in Kentucky, and 460
W. by S. of Philadelphia. The mouth
of Mufkingum river lies in lat. 39° 34',

long.. 82° 9'.

Mark's, 5/. a town of E. Florida, at

the head of the bay of Apalachy ; 180
miles weft of St. Auguftine, and 105
from the Alachua Savannah. N. lat. 30"'

12',. W. long. 85° 45'.

Mark, 5^, a jurildidion in the weft
part of the ifland of St. Domingo, con

-

Uiining 4 pariihes- Its exports, fhipped
from the town of its name, from Jan. i,.

1 789, to Dec. 31, of the fame year, were
3,065,0471b. white fugar, 7,931,7101b.-

brown iiigar, 7,041,8521b. coftee,

3,25o,S9olb. cotton, 349,8191b. indigo,

and various articles to the value of
s>^5o^' livres : the total value of duties

ou exportation 116,074 dollars 4 cents...

The town of St. Mark lies at the head
of a bay of its name, which is at the

head of the Bay or Bite of Leogane.
The bay is formed by Cape St. Mark on-

the fouth, and Morne au Diable on the
north. This town, although fmall, is

reckoned the pleafanteft in tlie ifland,.

Its commerce is confiderable. It owes
a great deal of its embellifhments to the-

attention of M. de Marbois, during his

adminiftratiou. It is %z leagues weft of
Hinche,,
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fiinche, 19-5 north-weft of Port au

Prince, 14 louth by well of Les Go-

jiaives, 30 louth of Port de Paix, and

»6^ Ibuih-weil of Cape Francois. N.

lat. 19° 5', W. long, is" lo'-

Marlborough, a county in the

north-eaft corner ot Cheraws dillria, on

tlie Great Pedee river, S, Carolina, sj

miles long, and 19 broad.

Marlborough, Nenv, a townfhip

in Bcrkfliire county, Maflkchufetts, con-

lainiag 1,550 inhabitants. It was in-

corporated in 1759, and is 135 miles

welt by loutii ot Bofton,

Marlborough, an ancient and

wealthy townfliip in Middlefex county,^

Maffachufetts, (the Okommakcmjit of

the Indians) was incorporated in 1660,

and concains 1,554 inhabitants. It is

a8 miles weft of Bofton- A mode of

manufacturing Spaniih brown, from a

kind of earth or loam, laid to rtfemble

bed-ore, though not impregnated with

particles of iron, has lately been difcov-

cred in this town by an ingenious gen-

tleman. He conftruded an air furnace,

at a trivial expenfe ; and in tlie year

1794, could calcine and prepare for the

mill a ton in 24 hours, 6 days in liiccef-

fion, without great expenle of v/ood.

Connoifleius in paints acknowledge it is

good. His iirlt attempts in making

Ipruce yellow were likewife flattering.

Marlborough, a townfhip in

Windham county, Vermont, having

Newfane on the north, Halifax louth,

Brattleborough calt, and Wilmington on

the weft. It contains 629 inhabitants.

Marlborough, a poll-town in

Chefhire county, New-Hampfliire, fix

miles from Keene, ao north ofWinchen-
don, and 26 from Afliburnham in Maf-
fachufetts. It was incorporated in 1 7 7 6,

and contains 786 inhabitants.

Marlborough, A^c-iy, a townfhip

in Ulfter county, New-York, on the

welt fide of Hudicn's river, north of

Newburgh. It contains 1,141 inhabit-

ants ; oi whom 339 are electors, and 58
(laves.

Marlborough, the name of tlrree

townfhips in Pennfylvania, the one in

Montgomery county, andEaft and Weft
Marlborough in Chefter county.

Ma rlborough, Lonver, a town of

Maryland, fituated in Calvert county on

the ea.ll lide of Patuxent river, 24 miles

fouth-eaft of Walhington city. It con-

tains about 60 houfes, and a ware-houfe

for tlie inlpedica of tobacco. The riv-

er is navigable for fhips of burden f«
lome miles above the town.
Marlborough, Upp^ry the chief

town of Prince Gearge's county, Ma-
ryland. It is fituated on the fouth-weft
fide of Hatavifit, one of the two princi-

pal branches of Patuxent river. It con-
tains about 120 houfes, a court-houfe,

and a ware-houfe for the infpedion of
tobacco. It is 47 miles S. S. W. of Bal-

tim.ore, and about 15 eafterly of the city

of Wafhington.
Mar LOW, a townfhip in <2hefhirc

county, New-Hampfhire, fettled in 1 7 6 r»

It contains 313 inhabitants.

Marmosets, a harbour in the ifland

of St. Domingo, which may receive

merchantmen, but the entrance of it is

rendered difficult by the breakers. It

lies betv/een Cape RoQge and Grand
Port Berhagne.
Marq^ues, a cape on the coaft of

Old-Mexico, or New-Spain, in the

South Sea.

Marquesas. Thefe iflands are 5
in number, viz. La Magdalena, St. Pe-

dro, La Dominica, Santa Chriftina, and
Hood's Ifland, fituated in the South Pa-

cific Ocean, between the latitude of 9°

26' and lo"^ 25' fouth ; and between the

longitude of 13 8° 4/ and 139° 13' weft.

They were firft difcovered by Mendana
and Qu^iros, in 15^5 ; and in 1774,
Capt. Cook afcertained their fituation

more particularly, which before was
different in different charts. La Domi-
nica, the largeft, is about 16 leagues in

circuit, in lat. 9^ 44' fouth. Hood's Ifl-

and was difcovered by Capt. Cook in

1774. The inhabitants, taken colieftivc-

ly, are, without exception, the fineft

race of people in thefe feis ; and for

good fliapes and regubr features they

perhaps furoafs all nations. They arc

thought to be of the fame origin as ihoft

of Otaheite and of the Society Iflands.

They have hogs, fowls, plantains and
other vegetables and roots ; likewife a

few bread-fruit and cocoa trees. North-

north-weft of thefe iflands, from j 5 to

50 leagues diftant, are the 7 ifles called

In^raham^s IJL'S ; which fee.

MARROwvNt, a river of Dutch
Guiana, in S. America.
Marsh FIELD, a townfhip in Plym-

outh county, Mafiachufetts, bounded S.

by Duxborough, and 36 miles S. E. of

Bofton. It was incorporated in 1640,
and contains 1269 inhabitants.

MaR.shfi£ld, a townfhip in Cale-

donia
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donia county, in Vermont ; adjoining

to Calais on the N. W. and Peachum

Marshpee, by feveral writers called

MaP^ipee^ an ancient Indian town in

Barnltable county, Maffachufctts, con-

taining 308 inhabitants. There is ftill

an Indian church here, but not more
than 40 or 50 perfons are pure Indians.

The whole confifts of about 80 families,

principally of a niixed race, being 280

iouls in ail. They have greatly de-

creaitd lince 1603, when there were

214 adults, befiQQs flragglers in the

plantation and places adjacent; under

the care of Mr. Rowland Cotton, min-

iller ot Sandwich.
Marshy Hope, the north-weftern

branch of Nauticoke river in Maryland.

3Federal(burgh lies on the E. fide, 13 or

14 miles from its mouth.
Martha Brae, ^ fmall town hav-

ing a harbour, 7 leagues W. of Monte-
go Point. It is frequented only by
iuch vellels as are particularly deitined

for this place. There is a bar with 16

or 1 7 feet water in going in ; and the

pafiage in coming out between the Tri-

angle Rocks is not more than 60 feet

wide with 6g or 7 fathoms water. See

Fahmuth.
Martha Rhery St.. See U^gdakna

.

Martha, Si. a province of Terra
Tirma, or Caftile del Oro, in S. Ameri-
ca ; bounded N. by the North Sea ; E.

by Rio de la Hacha ; S. by New-Qra-
nada, and W. by the territory of Carthar

gena. The air is colder here and mort;

pure than in the adjoining countries.

The values are fertile, and produce

maize, v/ith other grains and fruits,

efpecially oranges, lemons, pine-apples,

grapes, &:c. alio indigo and cochineal,

and iume woods for dying. The nioun-

tains which are known to failors by the

rameof the Snowy mountains of St.Mar-

tha, produce gold, emeralds, lapphires,

chalcedonies,jafper, and curious niai ble.

On the coalls, where fmuggling is car-

ried on, are falt-works, and two pearl

fifiieries. It is about 300 miles in length,

and 2C0 in breadth, is a mountamous
countiy, and in general reckoned the

hightlt in this part of the world.

Martha, 67. a city in the province

laft mentioned, with a harbour on the

K. Sea, at the mouth of the Guayra ;

abou 124 miles N. E. of Carthagena.

It is the refidence ofa governor and bi:hr

cp. The houfes arc built with caoes,

and are very neat. Its harbour is larga^
convenient, and fafe, and the enviror>s

agreeable and fertile. At prefent it

contains about 3000 inhabitants, who
carry on an extenfive rich trade, and
make great quantities of cottons, fluffs,

&c. with earthen ware, which is much
^{leerned. It has a valuable pearl fifhery,

in which great numbers of flaves are em-
ployed, whofe dexterity in diving for

the oyflers is very extraordinary ; ibme
of whom will remain for a quaiter of an
hour under water, and will rife with a
baflcet full. N. lat. 11** a6', W. long.

13" 59'.

Martha's Vineyard, an ifland be-

longing to Duke's county, Maflachu-
fetts, called by the Indians Nope, oc

Capan.ijocki is fituated between 40° 17',

and 41° 29' N- lat. and between 70° ^J
and 70° 50' W. long, about 11 miles

long and 6 broad, and lies a little to the

W. of Nantucket. Martha's Vineyard^
Chabaquiddick, Noman's Ifland, and
the Elizabeth Iflands, which contain

about 16,500 acres of valuable land, con-

fcitute Duke's county, containing 3,265
white inhabitants, and between 400 and
5C0 Indians and raulattoes ; who fub-

fifl by agriculture and fifhing. Cattlu

and fheep are raifed here in great num-
bers ; and rye, corn and oats are the chie;

produce of the ifland. White pipe-clay,

and yellow q.nd red ochre are found ir

Martha's. Vineyard. The ravages of
war v/ere feverely felt in this induitrious

fpot. In September, 1778, the Britifh

made a requifition of their militia arms,

300 oxen, and 2.000 flieep, which were
delivered up. See Gay Head.
Martick, a tov/nihip in Lancafter

county, Ptnnfylvania.
M a R t 1 N , a countyofHalifax diftri(5t»

N. Carolina, adjoining Tyrrel, Halifax,

Bertie, and Pitt counties. It contains

6,080 inhabitants, of whoai 1,889 '^"^

flaves.

Martin, Cape St. en the coafl o£
New -Spain on the North Sea.

Martin's, St. one of the northern-i

moff of the Caiibbee iflands j fituated

in the Atlantic ocean, between Anguilh
on the north, Irom whence it is diftant

a league and a half, and St. Bartholo--

mev/ on the fouth-eaft, 15 miles. It is

about 15 leagues in circumference, with
commodious bays and roads on the N.
W. fide. Here are good falt-pits, and
lakes of fait water, which run a great

way witiun the land j but has no frefh

water
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Vater but what falls from the clouds,

and is faved by the inhabitants in cif-

tons. The fait lakes abound in good

fiih, particulnrly turtle ; and the fait

water pools are frequented by vaft num-

bers of birds. In the woods are wild

hogs, turtle-doves, and parrots innumer-

able. Here are feveral trees producing

gums ; and plenty of the candle-tree,

iplinters of which^ when dry and light-

ed, emit a very fragrant fmell. Its to-

bacco, the chief commodity cultivated,

is reckoned the beft in the Canbbee
iflands. The Spaniards abandoned this

if!and in 1650, and blew up a fort which

they had erected. The French and

Dutch afterwards fhared the ifland be-

tween them. But in 1689, were attack-

ed and plundered by Sir Timothy
Thornhill, and in July, 1744, were driv-

en out by the Britilh forces, and did not

return till aftLV the peace of 176;,, They
now enjoy about 35,000 acres, out of

the 55,000 which the whole iflnnd con-

tains. The two colonies breed poultry

»nd fheep, which they fell to the other

iflands. They alfo cultivate a little cot-

ton and coffee. About ao years ago the

French part contained 400 white fami-

lies, and 10,000 Haves. The Dutch part

no more than 60 families, and about 200
flaves. N. lat. i

S" 6', W, long. 62° 30'.

Martinico, one of the Igrgeft of
the Caribbee iflands, (ituatcd \)etween

lat. 14° and 15" N- and in long. 61° W.
Jying about 40 leagues N. W. of Barba-
does, and zz S. byE. of Guadnloupe,
is about 60 miles m length, and 30 in

breadth ; containing about 260 fquare
miles. The inland part cf it is hilly,

from which are poured out on every
fide, a number of agreeable and ufeful

rivers, which adorn and enrich this ifl-

and in a high degree. The produce of
the foil is fiigar, cotton, iiuligo, ginger,

and luch fruits and productions as are

found in the neighbouring iflands. But
fugar is here, as in all the Weft-India
iflands, the principal commodity of
\vhich they export a confiderable quan-
tity annually. Martinico is the refidence
of the governor of the French iflands in

thele leas. Its bays and harbours are
numerous, fife, and commodious, and
well fortified. It is divided into 28 par-
iihes, which contain about the fame num-
ber of towns and villages, and 2 princi-

pal towns. Fort Royal and St. Pierre.

In 1770, it contained 12,450 white peo-
ple} 1 814 free blacks or pmlattoesj

7o>555 Haves, and 443 fugitive negroe*»
About the fame time its products were
computed at 23 million lb. of fugar, 3
mdlion lb. of coffee, 600,000 lb. of cot-
ton, and 40,000 lb. of cocoa. Foreign-
ers carry olt privately about a 12th part
of the produce of the ifland, and the reft
goes to France. This ifland, called Ma-
daniua by the ancient natives, was fet-

tled by the French in 1635. The Brit-

ilh reauced it in 1762, but reflored it

at the conclulion of peace in 1763. It

was again taken by the Britilh in 1794.
JVl A R T 1 N 1 c o , LittL\ See Bekia.
Martinsborough, a town of N.

Carolma, fituated on the S. fide of T?.r
river, and 20 miles above Wafhington.
Martisseurg, a poft-townot Vir-

ginia, and capital of Berkeley county,
lituated about 8 miles fouth of the Pa-
towmac, in the midfl of a fertile and
well cultivated country, and 25 miles
from tlie mineral fprings at Bath. It

contains upwards oi -jo houfcs, a court-

houfe, gaol, and Epifcopal church ;

and contiguous to the town is one for

Prefbyterians. It is 10 miles from Shep-
herdftown, 30 from Pittfyivania court-

houfe, 25 from Rocky Mount or Frank-
lin court-houfe, 22 N. E. of Winchef^
ter, 88 N.N. VV. of Alexandria, and
244 from Philadelphia.

MARTjNviM.E,apofl-town,ardthe
capital of Guilford county, in N. Caro-
lina, is agreeably fituated on the eaft

fide of Buffaloe creek, a branch of Haw
river, and contains about 40 houfcs, a
court-houfe and gaol. It lies N. E. of
Bell's Mill, at the head of Deep river ;

48 miles north-wefl of HilUborough ;

27 eaft of Salem ; 50 north-eaft ofbalif-

bury ; 151 weft by fouth of Halifax, and
5co fouth-weft of^ Philadelphia. N.lat,

36° 5', W. long. 79° 4;/.

It was near this town that General
Greene and Lord Cornwallis engaged
in one of the beft fought aiftions m the

Ute war, on the 15th of March, 1781 :

and rtlthough tJie Americans were driv-

en off the field, the Britifli fufFered fo

great lofs, that thev could not purfue

the victory. The greatell part of the

country in which the adtion happened,
was a wiklernefs, with a few cleared

fields interfperfed. The American ar-

my, when the action commenced, was
polled on a riling ground about a mile

and a half from Guilford court-houfe.

MARYLAND, one of the United

States ot America, lies between lat. 37^
56'
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56* and 39® 44' N. and between 75" 8'

and 79° 38' W. long. It is about 134
riiles in length, and no in breadth, and
contains 14,000 fquare miles, one-fourth

of which is water. It is bounded N. by
Pennfyivania; E. by Delaware State,

and the Atlantic ocean ; S. and W. by
Virginia: and is divided into 19 coun-

ties, II of which are on die IVeJkrn and

8 on the Eafieni fliore of Chefapexk

bay. Thofe on the Wejlcrn Jhorc are

Haitford,Baltimore,Ann Arundel, Fred-

erick, Alleghany, Wa'hington, Mont-
gomery, Prince Gciorge, Calvert,

Charles, and St. Mary's, which contain

a 1 2,089 inhabitants : thofe on the Eaft-
ern Jhorc are Cecil, Kent, QMeen Ann,
Caroline, Talbot, Somerfet, Dorcheftcr,

and Worcefter; containing 107,639 in-

habitants. The v/hole n umber of inhab-

itants in the State being 319,728; of

whom 103,036 are flaves. Each of the

counties fends 4 reprefentatives to tlie

houfe of delegates ; bcfides wliich the

city of Annapolis, the metropolis, and
the town of Bajtimore fend two e;ich.

The chief towns of the State^ befides

thefe two, are Georgetown, bordering

on the city of Wafhington on the river

Patowmac, Fredericktown, Hagarftown
and Elkton. The city of Wafhington,
or the Federal City, was ceded by the

State of Virginia and Maryland, to the

United States, and by them eftablifhed

as the feat of their government, after

the year 1800.

Chefapeak bay, which divides this

State into eaftern and weftern divifions,

is the largeft in the United States.

From the eaftern lliore in Maryland,
among other fmailer ones, it receives

Pokomoke, Nanticoke, Choptank, Chef-
ter and Elk rivers. From the north,

the rapid Sufquehannah ; and from the

weft, Patapfco, Severn, Patuxent and
Patomak, halfof which is in Maryland,
and half in Virginia. Except the Sui-

quehannah and Patomak, thefe are

fmall rivers.

The face of the country is uniformly

level and low in moft of the counties on
the eaftern fliore, and confcquently cov-

ered, in many places, with ftagnant wa-
ter, except where it is interfedted by nu-

merous creeks. Here alfo are large

tra<fls of marfti, which, during the day,

load the atmofphere with vapour, that

falls in dew, in the clofe of the fummer
and fall feafons, which are fickly. The
fpring and fummer are molt healthy.

Wheat and tobacco are the fl:apl«

commodities. In the interior country,
on the uplands, confiderable quantities

of hemp and flax are raifed.

Tlie inhabitants, except in the popu-
lous towns, live on dieir plantations, oft«

en feveral miles diftant from each other.

To an inhabitant of the middle, and eC-

pecialiy of the eaftern States, which are
thickly peopled, they appear to live re-

tired and unfocial lives. The negroes
perform all the manual labour. The in-

habitants of tlie populous towns, and
thofe from the country who have inter-

courfe with them, are in their manners
and cuftoms genteel and agreeable.

The inhabitants are made up of vari-

ous nations of many different religious

fentiments ; few general obfervations,

therefore, of a charaderiftical kind, will

apply. It may be faid, however, with
great truth, that diey arc in general,

very federal, and friends to good gov-
ernment. They owe little money as a
State, and are willing and able to dif-

charge their debts. Their credit is very
good ; and although they have fb great

a proportion of flaves, yet a number of
intiuential gentlemen have evinced their

humanity and their difpofition to abohfh
fo difreputable a traffic, by forming
themfelves into a fociety for the aboli-

tion of negro flavery.

The trade of Maryland is principal-

ly carried on from Baltimore, with the

other States, v.ith the Weft-Indies, and
with fome parts ef Europe. To thefe

places they fend annually about 30,000
hogfheads of tobacco, befides large

quantities of wheat, iiour, pig-iron,

lumber and corn—beans, pork, and flax-

feed in fmailer quantities : and receive

in return, cloathing for themfelves and
negroes, and other dry goods, wines,

fpirits, fugars, and other Weft-India

commodities. The balance is general-

ly in their favour.

The total amount of ex-

ports from Baltimore in Doiun. cu.

1790, v/as - - 3,027,777 64
Value ofimports for the

fame year, - - i»945>899 sn
1791 - - 2,239,690 96
1792 - . 2,623.-808 ^^

1793 - - - '6Ms>055 50
1794 - - 5,686,190 50

1795 - - » 5>8li,379 SS
In the year 1791, the quantity of

wheat exported was 205,571 bulhels—

.

Indian corn ao5,643 do.—buck-wheat.
4,186
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41,486 do.—peas, 10,619 do. befides

'

151,445 barrels of wheat flour, 4,3^5

^0. Indian meal, 6,761 do. bread, and

3,104 kegs of crackers.

The Roman Catholics, who were the

firft fenlers in Maryland, are the moil

numerous religious fed. Befides thefe,

there are Proceftant Epifcopalians, Eng-

H(h, Scotch, and Irifh Prefbyterians,

German Calvinifts, German Lutherans,

Friends, Baptifts, Methodifts, Mennon-
ifts, Nicolites or new Quakers ; who
all enjoy liberty of conlcience. The
ieminaries of learning are as fol'csvs

;

Wajhington Acachviyy in Somerfet coun-

ty, which was inftituted by law in 1779.

WaJJnngton Colhge, inftituted at Chef-

tertown, in Kent county, in 1783^ By
a law enaded in 1787, a permanent

fund was granted to this inftitution of

12501. a year, currency-. St. John's

College was inftituted in 17S4, to which
a permanent fund is ailigned, of 1750I.

a year. This college is to be at Annap-
plis, where a building, is now prepared

for it- Very liberal fubfcriptions were
obtained towards founding and car-

rying on thefe ferainaries. The two
colleges conltitute one univerflty, by
the name of * the Univerfity of Mary-
land,' v/hereof the governor of the

State, for the time being, is chancellor,

and the principal of one of them, A'ice-

chanceiior. The Roman Catholics have

alfo eredted a college at Georgetown,
on Patov.miac river, for the promotion of
general literature. In 1785, the Mcth-
*)difts inftituted a college at Abington,;

in Harford county,, by the name of
Cokeft)ury college.

The legiflature of this State is com-
pofed of two diftind branches, a Senate

and Houfe ofDelegates, and fty!ed,Thc
Genend Afiembly of Maryland. On
thefecond Monday in November, annu-

ally, a governor is appointed by the joint

baflot of both houfes. The governor
«annot continue in ofHce longer than
three years fucceffively.

Maryland was granted by king
Charles I. to George Calvert, baron of
Baltimore,, in Ireland, June «o, 1632.
The government of the province was by
charter, vefted in ths proprietary. In
the year 1689, the government was tak-

en out of the hands of lord Baltimore,

by the grand convention of England
;

and in 169a, Mr. Copely was appointed
governor, by commiffion from William
aad Mary. In i6g2^the Proteftant re-

M A a
ligion was eftablifhed by law. In r ? 1 6*
the government of this province was re-

ftored to the proprietary, and continued
in his hands, till the Jate revolution,
when, though a minor, his property ia
the lands was confifcated, and the gov-
ernment aflumed by the freemen of the
province, who, in 1776, formed the
conftitution now.exifting. Attheclofe
of the war, Henry Harford, Efq. the
natural fon and heir of Lord Baltimore,
petitioned the legiflature of Maryland,
for his eftate ; but his petition was rot
granted. Mr. Harford eftimated his

lofs of quit- rents, valued at twenty
years purchafe, and including arrears, at

i?25 9,488 : 5 ; o, dollars at j/S—and
the value of his manors and referved

lands, at £327,441, of the fame money.
Maryland Point,^ is formed by a

bend in Patowmae river, W. ofPort To-
baceo.

Mary, St. a port on the fouth fids

of the Bay of Fundy.
Mary, Cape St. is the mod fovith-

ern promontory of Brazil, in South-
America.
Mary, Cape St. the point of lami

which forms the northern fide of the
mouth of La Plata river in Paraguay or
La Plata, in South-America. S. lat. 35*;

1-4', W. long. S5^ 3i'-

Mart, C^ps St. forrcs the fouth-

eaftern head land at the mouth of Pla-

centia Bay, Newfoundland Ifland.

Mark's River, S/. a branch of the
Miami, which tm^pUis into Lake Eriev

See Girty's 'Tcnvn.

Mary's Kiver, St. forms a part

of the fuuthern boundary line of the
United States. It in part divides Geor-
gia from Eaft-Florida, and is very crook-

ed, with a wide open marfh on each fide,

from its mouth upwards 30 miles,

where the marfli is terminated by thick

woods. It is nearly ftraight for 30 miles

forther, up to Allm^s, an Indian trade?

at the head of navigation ; where it is

like a dead creek, 4 fathoms deep, and
10 rods wide. It riles in the great

Okafonoka or Ekanfanoga fwamp,
which extends foutliwardly into Eaft-

Florida. It is thought to be what ia

called May river, difcovered by John
Ribalt, in 1562. Between this, and
Naflau river, lies the low even coaft of
Amelia Ifland. The harlwurs of both

rivers are fpacious, but St. Mary's is the

fafeft. It has 9 feet of water at low
fpring tides. It runs a couife of 150

miles.
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inllcs, and enters the ocean between the

boints of Ameib and Talbert's iflands,

Tn lat. 30* 44' and is navigable for vcf-

iels of condderable burden for 90 miles.

Its banks afford immenfe quantities

of fine timber, fuited to the Wcft-
Ijidia market; Alonrr this river j every

4 or 5 miles, are bluiFs convenient for

veffcls to haul to and load.

Mary's, Si. a poft-town and port

of entry of Georgia, (ituated on JSt. Ma-
ry's river, a few miles from its mouth.
It is a fmall place, and has little u-ade.

It is latj miles foudi of Savannah* N.
lat. 30" 45', W. long. 79° 12'..

Marv's, St. a county of Maryland
on the peninfula betv/et;n Patowmac
and Patuxent rivers, 39 miles in length,

and ij in breadth. It contains 15,544
inhabitants ; of whom 6,985 are flaves.

.Mascomy, a confiderable pond in

New-Mampfhire, in the fouth-wefterri

part of Grafton countyj lying pardy in

Lebanon and partly in Enfield town-
ships. This pond is from 30 to 40 fath-

oms deeps The furrounding land bears
evident marks, that the furface of this

pond was once 30 or 4b feet higher than
its prefent level. By what Caufe the al-

teration was made, and at what time, is

unknown ; but appearances indicate a
ludden rupture, there being no lign of
any margin between its former and
prefent heighti About a mile diftant
from its outlet, there is a declivity of
rocks, 40 feet higher than the ftream,
as it now runs. By the (ituation of
thefe rocks, it appears that they were
once a fall, over which the water flow-
ed ; but it has now made for itfelf a
very deep channel, through folid earth,
nearly a mile in length, where it feems
confined for futurity.

Mascautens, an Indian nation who
inhabit on Lake Michigan, and between
that and the Miffifippi. The number
of v/arriors, 400.
Masheet. See Hancock's RJver.
Mason, a county of Kentucky, on

the fouthern fide of Ohio river. It con-
tains 3,j67 inhabitants, of whom ao8
are flaves.

Mason, a townfliip in Hillfborough
county, New-Hamplhirc, on the Maifa-
chufetts line, about 70 miles weft of
Portfmouth, and 50 N. W. of Bofton.
Itwas incorporated in 1768, and con-
tains 922 inhabitants.

Masc^ue Pogona, a jurifdiflion of
Cbarcas, in Peru, extending above 30

leagues. Its air is hot, but not too ^rtSi

for vines. The city of the fame name^
where the blfhop of Santa Cruz de la

Sierra refides, is very thinly inhabited }

but there are in other parts of the ]\\n{'

didion; feveral populous towns. It pro-

duces all kinds of grain and fruits ; hon-
ey and wax conititute a principal part

of its trader

Masques, or Chilques and Mafquest
a jurifdi(5tion of Cafco, in Peru, which
begins about 7 or 8 leagues from Cafco»
extending about 30 in length. See Chil'

(lues.

Massac, a fort built by the French,
on the north-weftern fide of the Ohioj
about II miles below the mouth ofTen-
neffee river. Its remains fland on a
high bank, in a healthy agreeable fitu-

ation.

MASSACHUSETTS Prop^r,(which
ivith the Diftri(5l of Maine conftitutes)

one of the United States of America, is

fituated between lat. 41*^ 13' and 43° 52'

north, and between long. 69° 57' and

1'i^ 38' weft; Its greateii length is 190
miles, its greatefl breadth 90 miles ; and
is bounded north by Vermont and New-
Hamplliire, eafl by die Atlantic Ocean,
fouth by the Adantic, Rho'de-Ifland and
Connedicut, wefl by New-York. Maf.
fachufetts is divided into the following

counties, whofe polls, proportion of the

public tax of ;Ci>ooo, and number of
fenators in 1793 were as follows :

Polls.
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general court reported the above in
j

June, 1793 ; wlilch report was referred 1

fo their next felHon. The population
]

amounts to 3^8,787 foul", about 60 for
j

every fquare mile. This is the only 1

State in the Union in w'lich tliere are no
|

llaves-. S];:very v/iis abolilhod by the
|

legifiature fume years a^o, 'The welt-
j

ern part of this State is Ibmewhat moun-
|

tainous and hilly, 'itt Ne'V-Ev.gland.
\

Wachufect nicuntain, in Princctown,
j

Worceller county, is 2989 feet above

the level of the fea, and may be feen 67

miles. In Maffachufetts are to be found

all the varieties of foil, from very good
to very bad, capable of yielding ail the

different productions common to the

climate, fuch as Indian corn, rye, wheat,

barley, oats, hemp, flax, hops, potatoes,

field-beans and peas, apples, pears,

peaches, plums, cherries, &c. That
part of the State which is diftinguiihed

by the name of the Old or Plymouth CWs-

«y, including the counties of Barnftable,

Duke's, Nantucket, Driftol and Plym-
outh, in point of foil, is the pooreft

part of the State, being generally fandy

and light, intcrfperfed, however, with

many excellent trads of land. The
northern, middle, and weftern parts of

the State have, generally fpeaking, a

ftrong, good foil, adapted to grazing

and grain ; very (imilar to the foil ot

Nevz-Hampfliire and Vermont on one
h"de, and to that of Rhode -Ifland and
Connecticut on the other. It has been

oblcrved that the efl'eCts of the call

winds extend farther inland than for-

merly, and injure the tender fruits, par-

ticularly the peach, and even the more
lurdy apple. The average produce of
the good lands, well cultivated, lias been
ellimated as follows : 40 bulhels of corn

on an acre, 30 of barley, 20 of wheat,

30 of rye, 100 of potatoes. The Itaplc

commodities of this State are liih, beef,

lumber, &c.
The country is well watered by a

number cf fmall rivers, ft^me of which
fiill into Conne(5licut river, which paflTes

foutherly through the weft part of the

State ; others run northward to Merri-
mack river, which enters from New*
Hampflrire and waters the north-eaft

corner ofthe State ; others pafs into Con-
nefticut and Rhode-Ifland ; Myll:ick and
Charles rivers fall into Boilon bay ; oth-

ers fall into the Atlantic Ocejn in dif-

ferent parts of the fea-coaft. The chief

capes are Ann, Cod, MaUbar, Poge,
Aa

Gay Head, 5cc. The moft noted bays
arc M;iiIachv.fettK, Iplwich, Boflon,
Plymouth, Barnilablc, and Buzzard's.
There are many other bays of Jefs note.
The chiefillands arePlumb-Illand,Naa-'
tucket, Martha's Vineyard, Elizabcih-
Iflartds, and numerous linall iCts in Bor-
ton Bay.
The chief Iton mahufadlures in tliis

State are defcribcd in the account 0^
Pl^Tnor.rti and Briftol counties, and theit
towns Taunton, Bridgewatir, Middle-
bcrough, &c. where nails have beea
made in fuch quantities as to prevent, in
a great meafuie, the importation ofthem
from Great-Britain. Nail-making was
not an ohjed of confuierable attention,

until the general court laid a duty oii

imported nails of every fize. This ibon
" gave ners'Es to the arm, and motion to
theharamer ; and from 400 to 500 nails

indifferently made by cae hand in one
day, icoo arc now well made in the
fame time." The machine invented by
Caleb Leach, of Plymouth, wiil cut and
head 5,000 nails in a dav, under tlie

diredion of a youth of either fex.
There is a machine for cuttii^g nails

at Newbury-Port, invented by Mi", Ja-
cob Perkins, which will turn out t'wo
hundred thoufand n^ls in a day. The
nails are iiiid to have a decided fuperi-

ority overthofe of Englilh manufdC^ure,.
and are fold 20 per cent, cheaper.'
There are duck n-.anufaCtorics at Bofton,
Salem, Haverhill and Springfield, which
are in a promifing way. Manufaftorica
of cotton and woollen have been at-

tempted v.'ith various fuccefs at Beverly,
Worcerter, Bofton and Ne\vbury.
There arc, in this State upwards of 23
paper-mills, which

_
niake more than

70,000 reams of writing, printing and
Wrapping paper, annually. It was ef-

timated in 1792, that;C2o,oco worth of
paper was yearly made by tlicfe mills.

The other manuhnftories fcr cotton and
wool cards, playing card?, Ihoes, lace,

wire, 5:c. are noticed under th.' dcfcrip-

tion of Bolton, Lynn, Jpfwich, Ded-
ham, t:c. Theie are fevera! fnuit, oil,

chocolate and povv'dcr mills in different

parts of the State, and a number of iron-

works and flitting-mills, befides other
mill;', in common ufe for fawing lumbe-,
grindmg grain, and fiJling clodi. Tiiere
were in 1 792, 62 diililltr.es in tiiis State,

employed iii diililling from foreign ma-
terials. One million, nine hundred
thaidand gailoas hav2 been didillsi in

one
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ene year, which, at a.duty of ir cents a

gallan, yields a revenue to the govern-

ment of 109,000 dollars. There are in-

deed few articles which- are ellcntially

ncceflkry, and minifter to the comfort

and convenience of life, that are not

manufadurcd in this State. This Com-
monwe:ilth is remarkable for its litera-

ry, humane and other focieties, which

arc noticed in their proper places.

The militia of INl'.iflachufetts is com-
pofed of all the able bodied white male

citizens from i2 to 45 yeais age,_except-

ing from the enrollment, within theie

age3,cIergy,fchooi-maftcrs, civil ofEcers

of importance, either under the State or

federal government, and alfo'thofe v/ho

have held any military commilTion what-

ever. The whole is formed into 10 di-

vifions, and ai brigades, and" con lifts of

82 regiments of infantry
; 48 troops,

compofing 12 fquadrons or battalions of

cavalry, and 36 companies of artillery,

generally t\vo to each brigade. Tllefe,

together, compofe a body of about

50,000 infantry,, a^ooo cavalry, and
1,500 artillery j. the latter are furnifhed

T/ith 60 field-pieces, and v/ith tumbrils

and apparatus complete. This State,

iriciuding the DiiSrifl of Maine, owns
more than 3 times as many tons of Ihip-

ping as any other of the States,, and
xtiore than one third part of tlie whole
that belongs to the United States. Up-
wards of 29,000 tons are employed in

carrying on the fifneries^ 46,000 in the

coafting bufmef::, and 96,564 in trading

•with ahnoft all parts of the world. Pot
and pearl allies, ftaves, flax-feed, bees

wax, &c, are carried' chiefly to Great-

Britain, in remittance for their m-mufac-
tures ; mails, provifions, Sec. to the

Eaft-Indies ; f:(li, oil, beef, pork,lumber,

candles, &c. are carried to the Well-Tn-
dies for their produce, and the two lirfl:

articles, fifh and oil, to France, Spain, &
Portugal ; roots, vegetables, fruits, and'

fmall meats, to Nova-Scotia and New-
Brunfwick ; hat"^, faddlery, cabinet-

work, men's and women's fhoes, nails,

tow-cloth, barley, hopsr butter, cheefe,

&c. to the fouthern States. The value

of exports in the year ending Sept. 30,

1791, was a,44j>975 dollars 53 cents

—

in 1792, 2,889,922 dollars—in 1793,
3,676,412 dollars, and in 1794—5,380,

703 dollars. For an account of the cli-

mate, &c. fee New-England. The chief

towns of this State, befldes Boflon, the

metropolis, are Salem, Ncwbuiy-Port,

Charleflown, WorceHcr, Northampton^'
Springfield, &c.
Massachusetts, Fort, ftands on

the north-weftern corner of the State of
its name, in N. lat. 42"* 41' 30"; 19
miles N. E. by N. of Pittsfield, and 20
due E. of Lanfingburgh city, in New-
York State.

Massachusetts Sound, on theN.
W. coaft of North-America, is fituated"

on the fouthern fide of the Quadras
Ifies, and leads from the W. into Noot-
ka Sound along the N. fide of Kendrick's
Ifland, whole eaftern fide forms, with
Point Breaifalt,. the moutiiof Nootka
Sound.
Massacre I'^hei' pafles out of the

.Ttraits of Magellan S. W.'into fiie fup-
pofed channel of St. Barbara, v;hicli-

cuts through the illand of Terra del
Fuego, through which, v/e are informed^
Capt. Mareanille of Marieilles pafledin

1 7 13 into the South Pacific Ocean.
Massacre River, on the N. fide of

the Ifland of St. Domingo, falls into tlie

bay o'l Slaiicctu'da ; which ite.

Massacre, a fmali' ifland on the

coafl of Weft-Florida, 2 miles to the

eaftward of Horn Ifland ; 10 miles,

from the main land, ail the way acrofa.

there is from 2 to 3 fathoms j except
tJre fhoal called La Grand B^ature, whicb
ftretches a league from the main land,,

with 2 or 3 fest v.'ater on it, and in Ibme?
places not fo much. Behind it is a*

large bay called L'Anccde la Grand Ba-
ture, 8 miles E. of Pafcagoula bluff.

See Dauphin IJlc-rd.'

MAssAFUfciRO, ari- iiland in' the S-.

Pacific Ocean, c;ilied by the Spaniards
the Lcfler Juan Eernandes, ^^ leagues

W. by S. of the Greater jian Fernan-

dcs. It has always been reprefentcd by
the Spaniards as a barren rock, without

wood, water or provifions. But Lord
Anfon found this to be a political falfity,

a^T'erted to prevent hoftile vefTels from
touching there. There is anchorage en
tlie N. fide in deep water,, where a fin-

gle fliip may be flickered cloie under
the fhore, but is expofed to all winds-:

except the fbuth. According to Capt,-

Magee of the fhip Je-fFeiibn, it is 38'

leagues to the v/eilward of Juan Per-

nandes, and in about 2,'f 30' ^' lat. and
82° W. long, from Greenwich.
Massanuten's River, a v/cflern

branch of the Shenandoah.
Massedan Bay, on the N- Pacific

Ocean,, and W.'eoall of Mexico, is fit-

uated
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mated b'Xv/cen Acapulco and Aquacara,

a port near the cape of California, where

Sir Tlif>mas Cavendiih lay after he had

paflcd the Straits of Magellan.

Masf.y's-Town, in the N.W. Ter-

ritory, ftands on tlie nortJiern bank of

Olno liver, between the rivers Little

Miami and Sciota.

Massy's Cross Road?, in Kent
county, Maryland, is K. E. cf New
Market, S. E. of George-Town, and S.

by W. of SiiiTafras-Town, a little more
tlJan 5 miles from each.

Mast Bay, on the north fide of the

iflacd of Jamaica, in tlie N. W. part.

Jt is eaftward of Montego Bay, and
near the fhelf of rocks that lies from the

jfliore, called Catlin's Cliffs.

Mastics: Cut, on the S, W. fide

of ihe ifland of St. Chiiftopher's in the

W. Indies, is between Moline's Gut on
the N. W. and Godwin's Gut on the

fouth-eafl.

Mastigon, ariverv/hich runs weft-

ward into lake Michigan about 1 1 miles

north of La Grande Riviere. It is 150
•yards wide at its mouth.
Mat A, Pci.vt, on the northern fide

of the ifland of Cuba, and 9 leagues N.
W. ofCapeMaify.
Mat AC A, or Mantaca, is a comrao-

<iious bay on the N. coaft of the ifland

of Cuba, where the galleons ufually

come to take in frefh water on their re-

turn to S])ain, about 12 leagues from the

Havannah. It appears to be tlie fame
as Matanze, in lat. 23** 12' N. long. 81^

16' W. Peter Heyn took a great part of

a rich fleet of Spanilh galleons here in

1627.
Mataia, a prm-ince of S. America,

towards the river Amazon, between the

mouth of Madeirp and Tapaifa rivers.

Matanca, or Manances, a flioit and
broad river of E. Florida which falls in-

to the ocean fouth of St. Augulline,
MATANCHf.L,a fea-port on the weft

coaft ofNew Mexico, about 20 leagues

to the N. E. of die rocks of Ponteque,
over which, in clear weather, may be
feen a very high hill, with a break on
the top, called the hill of Xalifco, and
may be feen 8 or o leagues from the port.

Matane, a nver of Canada, in N.
America, the mouth of which is capa-
ble of admitting veiiels of aco tons bur-

den. All this coaft, efpecially near
this river, for 20 leagues, abounds in cod,

which might employ 500 fliallops or

Cfhing fraacks at a time. Tlie iifli is

very fine, and fit for exportation to the
Straits, Spain, and the Levant. Great
numbers of whales have been alfo feen
floating upon the water, which may be
ftiTick with a harpoon, and prove a ve-
ry valuable fifher^'.

MATANZASjOr Matance, a large bay
on the north fide of the ifland of Cuba,
14 leagues fouth-eaft of the Havannah,
but fome accounts fay 20 leagues. From
Cape Quibanico to this bay the coaft is

weft-north-well.

Mat A VI A Bay, or Pos-i Reyal Bay,
is fituated v/ithin Point Venus near the
north part of the ifland of Otaheite, but
open to the nortJi-weft, and in the fouth
Pacific Ocean. The eaft fide of the bay
has good anchorage in 14 and 16 fath-

oms. S, lat. 17" 29', W. long. 149"

30', and the variation of the compafs j°

34' eaft.

Matchadock B^j, in die eaftern-

moft part of Lake Huron.
Mathanon Port, in the fouth-eaft

part of the ifland of Cuba, is one of
thofe ports on tliat cuaft which afford

good anchorage for fliips, but without
any ufe for want ofthem. It is betweea
Cape Cruz and Cape Maizi, at the eaft

end of tlie ifland.

Math EG Rizsr, in E. Florida, or

St. y-Jm's ; which fee.

Mathews, Fort, ftands on the eaft-

cm fide of Oconee river, in the S.weft-

ern part of Franklin county, Georgia.
Mathews, a county of Virginia,

bounded VV. by Glouceftcr, from which
it was talien fince j 790 ; lying on the

W. fliore of the bay of Che/apcak. It is

about 1 8 miles in length ar.d (, in breadth.

Maticaloc River, on the W. coaft

of New Mexico, is 7 leagues from Ca-
talta Strand, or the port of Sanfbnate,

It is much txpofed to northerly winds,

and is known by fbnio fmall but high
hills that are oppofite to it. There is

another large rivtr to tlie wiftward of
it, about 4 leagues, which lias a fath-

oms upon the bar ; and from thence to

die bar of Eftapa it is 15 leagues.

Matilda, a village of Virginia fitu-

atcd on the f'outh-wcft bank of Patow-
mac river, above V\'afliington city, and
near the Great Falls.

MATI NIC us IJlavJs, on the coaft of
Maine. When you pafs to the' weft of

thefe illands, the main paflage from the

fea to PefiObfcot Bay lies about north by
weft. Matiniciis lies nortli lat. 43** j6'j

weft long. 68' ao'.

Matta
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Matta pe Brazil, a to^vn in the

captainlhip of Pcrnambuco, in Biazil

;

sibov.t 9 leagues from Olinda. It is very

populous; and quantities of Brazil aic

lent from this countiy to f urope.

Mattapony, a navigable river of

A''Irginia, which rifes in Spottfylvania

county, and running a S. E. couiic, joins

Pamunky river, below the town ot De
.ia War, 'and together form York river.

This river wilf admit lo;)ded Ho its to

Dpwner's bridge, 70 miles above its

rnouth.

Matt E s, en the eaft coaft of South-

America, in the foutli Atlantic Ocean,

is in lat. 45'^ 5' Ibuth, and long. 64" 25'

weft.
IVlATTHEO IJlancI, St. or St. Mat-

t'^env's Ifiand, in the S. Atlantic Ocean.

b. lat.
1"° 24'-

MATTHiiw's Bafy Si. in the Gulf of

Mexico, on the W. ihove of C^.mpeachy

Gulf, is more than 100 leagues to the

N. of Tumbez.
Mat t h e w s , Si. or Mattheo Bay, on

the coaft of Peru, on the N.Pycinc

Ocean, is 6 U .igues to the N. E. by E.

from Point Gaicra, and 5 or 6 leagues

S. S. W. from the river St, J ago, be-

tween which there is anchorage all the

way, ii il^ips keep at leaft in 6 fathoms

water. It is all high land with hollow

red crags, and feveral points run put,

forming good retreats for fliios driven

in bv hard iquails and flav/s from the

hills, andby the feas running liigh,v,'hich

often happen.
MAUGERVti.LP, a townfnip in Sun-

bur\' county, province of New-Brunl-

wicK, iituated on St. John's river, oppo-

fue St. Annes, and 30 miles above Bel-

ifle.

Maura. See Society IJlmids .

Maurepas, an ifland on the north-

eaft coaft of Lake Superior, and nonh-
eaft of Ponchartrain ifland.

Maurepas, a lake in W. Florida,

whicli communicates weftward with

Milfifippi river, through the Gut of Ib-

berviile, and eaftward with Lake Pon-
chartrain. It is 10 miles long, 7 broad,

and has 10 or 1 1 feet water in it. The
country round it is low, and covered

with cyprefs, live-oak, myrtle, &c.

Two creeks fl^ll into this lake, one from

the north fide, called Nattabanie, the

other from tlie peninfula of Orleans.

From the Ibberville at its jundlion with^

Maurepas to the river Amit is ,^'9 miles,

and fi"om thence, fullpv/ing the Ibber-

ville, to the MiiTifippi at the W. fide of
the peninfula of Orleans, ai miles.

From the ibberville acrofs the lake, it is

7 miles to the pafiage leading to Pon-
chartrain. Tlie length of this paffage

is 7 miles, and only 300 yards in width,

which is divided into two branches by
an ifland that extends from Maurepas
to about the diftance of a mile from
Ponchartrain. 'I'he fouth channel is

the deepeft and (liorteft. The paiTage

thence through Lake Ponchartrain, to

the Gulf of Mexico, is above 50 miles,

Maurepas Ijland, on the coaft of

Cape Breton, the fame as the IJle Mad*
avie ; which fee.

Maurice Bay, on the W. fide of

Cape Farewell Ifland, or S. extremity

of E. Greenland, and the principal har-

bour of that fea.

Maurice, Port, on the E. coaft of

Terra d^^l Fuego Ifland, is on the W.
fliore of Le Maire Straits, between that

ifiand and Staten Land on the E. and
N. of the bay of Good Succefs. It is

a fmall cove, having anchorage before

it in i2{- fathoms, about half a mile from
the fliore, over coral rocks.

Maurice River, the name of a place

in Cumberland county, New-Jerfcy.
Maurice River, in fonie maps called

corruptly Morris, rifes in Gloucefter

coun'y, New-Jerfey, and runs foy.th-

wardly about 40 miles, and em.pties into

Delaware Bay ; is navigable for vefleU

of 100 tons ao miles, and for fmall craft

confiderably further,

RIaxantalla IJIaiid, is near tlie

port of Matanchel on the W. coaftof

New-Mexico, and on the North Pacific

occm.
May, Cape, the moft foutherly point

of land of the State of Ncw-JerlLy, and

the N. point of the entrance into Dela-

ware Bay and river, in lat. 39°, and
long. 74° 56' W. The time of high

water on fpring-tide days, is a quarter

before nine o'clock.

May County, Cape. See Cape.

May Point, on the S. fide of New-
foundland Ifland, a point of ihe peninfu-

la between Fortune and Placentia Bays.

Mayaguaka, one of the Bahama
iflands in the Wefi-Tndie?, and the fame
with Maran.lia, and in lut. 22° 51' N.
at the N. point, and long. 72° 57' VV.

May field, a townfliip in Montgom-
ery oounty.New-York, adjoining Broad-

abin on the weftward,takcn from Caugh-

naw^ga, and incorporated in 1793* I"

1796,
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J796, 126 of its inhabitants were quali-

£ed eledors.

May's Lick, in Mafon covnty, Ken-
tucky, a fait fpring on a branch ot Lick-

in;^ river, 9 miles S. S. W. of Wafliing-

ton, on tlie fomh bank cf the Ohio, and

and 15 northerly of the Blue Licks.

Mavnas, a government, formerly

the eaftern limit of the jurifdiftion of

Quito in Peru, and joining on the eaft to

tlie governments of Quixos and Jaen de
Bracamoros. In its territory are the

jfources of thofe ri\-ers which, after trav-

erfing a vaft extent, form, by their con-

fluence, the famous river of the Ama-
zons. It is feparated from the pofFef-

fions of the Portuguefe, by the famous
line of demarcation, or the boundary of
thofe countries belonging to Spain and
Portugal. Its capital is San Francifco

de Borja, the relidence of the gov-
ernor, but the Superior relides at Santia-

go de la Laguna. There are feveral

millions in the government of Maynas,
and diocefe of Quito, particularly 12 on
the river Napo, and 24 on the Maranon
or Amazon ; many of them are botli

large and populous.
Mayo Ri-jcj; on the eaft Ihore of the

Gulf of California, and weft coaft of
KewBifcay, in the province of that

name, forms a fpacious bay at its mouth,
in kt, 27" 40' N. and long. 114° W.
Mayzi, the eaftern cape of the ill-

gndofCuba, and the weftern point of
the windward paftage, N. lat. ao° 19'

30", W. long, from Paris 76° 40' 30".

See Maify.
Mazaltan, a province of Mexico,

or New Spain._ It is well watered by the
Alvarado, which difcharges itfelf by 3
navigable mouths, at 30 miles diftunce
froni Vera Cruz,
Meadows, a finall river which falls

ipto Ciifco Bay, in the Diftria of Maine.
Mcads, a place fituated on a fork of

French Creek ; a branch of the Allegha-
t?y, in Pennfylvania. N. lat. 4i<> 36',

^_nd about 23 niiles N.W. of Fort Franks
lin, at il:e mouth of the creek.

Mecatina, Great, Point cf, on the
fouth coaft of I.abr?dor, and the north
fliore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in

K. America. N. lat, jo'^ 42', W. long.

59" 13'.

Mecatina IJIafid, Little, on the
fmie coaft and more, lies fouth-weft of
Great Mecatina. N. lat. 50" 36'.

Mechoacan, a province in the au-

dience of Mexico, in North-Ameiica,

bounded north by part cf Fanuco and
the pro\nnces of Zacatecas and Gauda-
lajara, eaft by another part of Panuco
and Mexico Proper, fouth by the latter
and the Souuh Sea, which together v/ith
Xaiiico, bound it alio on the weft and
north-weft. It extends 70 leagues a-
long the coaft, and ftill farther inland.
'Ihe climate is good, and the foil re-

markably fruitful. There are here mines
of fiiver, and a few of gold and copper.
Among its numerous productions are

cocoa, mechoac;in-roct, feveral odorif-

erous gums and baJfams, larfiparilJa,

ambergris, vanilla, callia, &c. Mecho-
acan was formerly a kingdom, but the

Spaniards have reduced it to a biiliop-

tick, in which are about 200 towns of
civilized natives. The greateft part of
the trade of this province is carried on
by land, there being hardly any fca-

ports deferving that name.
Mechoacan, an Epifcopal city and

capital of the province of its name, litu-

ated on a large river, well ftored with
flfh, near the welt fide of a lake,sibout

120 milts weft of Mexico, It is a large

place, having a fine cathedral and hand-
fome houfesbelonging to rich Spaniards,

who own the flher mines at Guanaxoa-
to or Guaxafiaca.
Mecklenburg, a county of Vir-

j'.inia, bounded fouth by the State of N.
Carolina. It contains 14,733 inhabit-

ants, of whom 6,762 are liaves.

M E c K L E N E u R G , a county of North-
Carolina, in Salift)ury diftrict, bounded
fouth by the State of S. Carolina. It

contains 11,39,^ inhabitants, of whom
1,603 'lie flaves. Chieftown, Charlotte.

Mecowdanish, a lake in N. Amer-
ica, in 49° N. lat.

Medheld, a towndiip in Norfolk
county, Mafliichufetts, 20 miles Ibuth-

welicily of Bofton. It was incorpo-

rated in 1650, and contains 731 inhabit-

ants.

Mbdfor r>, a pleafant, thriving, cora-

padf town in MiddltltK county, Mafia-

chufetts, 4 nules north of Bolfon, fitu-

ated. on Myl^ick river, 3 miles from its

mouth. I !ere are feveral difViiltjries and
brick-works which give cmplovment to

a confiderable number of people. 7'he

river is navigable for fmai; vciiels to this

place. The townfhip was incorporated

in 1630, and contains 1,029 inhabitants,

who are noted for their induftry.

Medoctu, a fettlemcnt in Ncw-
Brunfwick, lituated on the wtft fide of

St.
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St. John's river, 25 "li^^' above St.

Annes.
Medorosta, a lake in the north

part of the Dillricl of Maine, whofe
Bortliern point is within 8 miles of the

Canada line, in lat. 47° 56', and long.

6^° %%' W. It gives rife to Spey nver,

which runs S. S. E. into St. John's rirer.

Medoncook, a plantation in Lin-

coln county, Diftridt of Maine, 230
miles from Bolton, liaviog jza inhabit-

jints.

MsDWAY, a townfhip in Norfolk

county, Maffiichufttts, bounded eaft

and fouth by Charles rivxr, which lepa-

rates it from Medficld, nnd of which it

was a part until 1713. It has two par-

iflies of Congregationalifts, and contains

1,035 inhabitants. It is ^^ miles fouth-

weft of Bofton, on the middle poft-ioad

from thence to Hartford.

M E Dw A Y , or Midway, a fettlement

in Libeity county, Georgia, formed by
emigrants from Dorchelter in S. Caro-

iiaa, about the year i7<c, and whoi'ean-

ccilors migrated from IDorcheAer and
the vicinity of Bofton abotA the year

1700. A handl'ome Congregational

meeting-houfe, belongiiig to this fettle-

roent, was burnt by the Britifh during

the war, and the fettlement was deftroy-

ed. It has (ince recovered, in a confid-

^ablc degree, its former importance,

^ledway is 30 miles fouth of Savannah,

and 9 well of Sunbury.
M-Kessen S3UR G, a town of Penn-

fylvania, York county, on Tom's Creek,

40 miles W. S. W. of York.
MtHERRiN, a principal branch of

Chowan river, in-N. Carolina, which
rifes in Charlotte county, V^irginia, and
running an call bv fcyth courfe, unites

with the Nottaway about 7 miles fouth

of the Virginia line. See Chom-an River.

Melacvue Port, on the weft coaft

of New-Mexico, is to the north-weft of
Port Natividad, or Nativity, and near 3
leagues at fouth-caft fiom a row of 4 or

5 rocks, or naked ifiynds above v/ater, in

the diredl-ion of north-v/cft. This port

y land-k>cked againft all winds from the

north-weft to the fouth-weft.

Mela, or ALyIci, on the coaft of Peru
in S. An:!eric;!, lies between Canette and
Chilca. It is 3 leagues hom Afia 1(1-

aind, whofe latitud'; is about 13"^ 6' S.

, Mei.awaska, a French fettlement of

about 70 families, fecluded in a lingular

manner from the reft of mankind, in

rae north-eailsrn part of the Dillrid of

Maine. Thefe people are Jloman Ca€h-
olics, and are induftrious, humane, and
hofpitable.

Meletecunk River, in Monmouth
county, New-Jerfey, falls eaftward into

Beaver Dam, which is at the head of
the bay which is aorth of Cranberry
New Inlet.

Memoroncok, a ftream a little

weft of Byram river. Douglafs fays

the partition line between New-York
and Connecticut, as fettled Dec. i, 1664,
ran from the mouth of this river N. N.
W. and was the ancient limits of New-.
York, until Nov. 23, 1683, when the
line was run nearly the fame as it is now
fettled.

Memory Rocks, aniongft the Ba-
hama Iflands, are in lat. a;* tc/ N, and
long. 79° 40/ W.
Memphremagog, a lake chiefly itt

the province of Canada, 40 miles in

length from north to fouth, and 2 or ^
wide from eaft to weft. The north
line of Vermont State pafles over the

fouth part of the lake in 45° N. lat.

Memphremagog, which has communi-
cation, by the river St. Francis, with St,

Lawrence river, is the refervoir of 3 con-

fiderable ftreams, viz. Black, Barton,
and Clyde rivers, which rife in Ver-
mont. The foil on its banks is rich,

and the country round it is level. See
Vermonty &c.
Memramcook River has been rec-

ommended as the moft proper bounda-
ry between the province of New-Brunf.
wick and Nova-Scotia. It lies a little

to the eaftward of P^titcodiak, and
takes a north-eafterly cliredtion.

Men A DO u Bay,'or Panadoii, is %

leagues from Port Balene, or Port Nove,
on the coaft of Cape Breton Ifland, at

the fouth part of the gulf of St. Law-
rence, having the ifland of Scatari, here-

tofore called Little Cape Breton, oppo-
fite to it.

Mendham, a townfliip in Morris
county, New-Jeriey, 3 miles north-weft-

crly of Veal-town, and 6 weft of Mor-
riftown.

Mendocjn, a cape on the north-weft

coaft of America, and N. Pacific ocean,

N. lat. 42" 20', W. long. 130" 5'.

MrsDON, a poft-town in Worcefter
cor.nty, Maflachufetts, 37 miles foutli-

weft of Bofton, and 3 r north-eaft of

Pomfret in Connedticut. This townfhip,

called ^iaftjhinm(ge by the Indians,

was incorporated in 1667, and contains

a Congregational
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1 Congregational parifhes, a fociety of

Friends, and 1555 inhabitants. It is

bounded on the fouth by the State of

^hode-Ifland. It is watered by Charles

and Mill rivers, and other fmaJl llreams,

which ferve 5 grift-mills, a faw-mills,

a clothier's works, and a forge. There

are 3 hiUs here, viz. Caleb's, Wigwam,
and Miflcee, from either of which may
be feen, in a clear day, the 4 New-Eng-
land States.

Mekdoza, a jurifdi^tion in Chifijin

S. America. It has a tov/n of the fame

tiame, and Itea on tJie eafl fide of the

Cordillera, about 50 leagues from San-

tiago, in a plain adorned with gardens,

well fupplied with water by means
of canals. The town contains about

J 00 families, half Spaniards and the

other half cafts, together with a college

founded by the Jefuits, a parochial

church, and 3 convents* In the juril-

didion are alfo die towns of St. Juan de
la Frontera, (ituated on the eail of tke

Cordillera, and about 30 leagues north

cf Mendoza ; and St* Louis de Loyola^
about 50 eaft of Mendoza ; the latter is

very fmall, but has a parifti church, a

Dominican convent, and a college

founded by the Jefiiits.

Mendoza, a river which rifts b the

Cordillera of the Andes in S. America-
Over this river is a natural bridge of

Focks, from the vaults of v/hich hang
feveral pieces of ftone refembling fait,

which congeal like ificles, as tlje water
drops from the rock. This bridge is

broad enough for 3 or 4 carts to pafs

a-breaft. Near this is another bridce,

called the bridge of the Incas, betwixt
two rocks ; and ** fo very high from
the river, that the ftream, which runs

with great rapidity, cannot be heard."

Men iCH LICK Lake, in the north-weft
part of N. America, lies in lat. 61'* N.
long. 105*^ W. N. of this is Lake Do-
bount.

Meniolagomekah, a Moravian fet-

dement E. of the Great Swamp, at the

head of Lehigh river in Pennfylvania,

about 33 miles N. W. by N. of Beth-
lehem.

Menolopen, a wealtiiy and plcafant

fanning fettlement, in Monmouth coun-
ty, New-Jerfey ; malcing a part of a rich

glade of land, extending from the fea,

weftward to Delaware river. It is 18
miles fouth-eaft of Princeton.

Merasheen IJard, in Piaccntia bay,

Newfoundland 111and.

Mercer, a county of Kentuckv, aci--

joming Woodford, Slielby, and Madi-
fon counties. Ilarrodiburg is the chief
town.

Mercersboe:Ough, a vilko-e of
PcnnfylvaniayS. E. of North Moifntain.
and about 13 miles S. W. of Cham-
berfburg.

MtacLR's Creek, in the N. E. part
of the ifland of Antigua, in the W. In-

dies, is a pretty deep inlet of the coaft,
the entrance to M'hich is between the
iflands of Ccdrington, Crumps, or Pe-
lican. Lavicoant's liland is a fmall
ifland alfo within it towards the fouth
lliore ; and in the fouth-weft paa of
it is Failey's Bay, at the mouth of a
river.

Merchant's Careenhrg Pla :e, witl

v

in the harbour of Etirt-Royal in Jamaica,
on the N. fide of the long peninlula. A-
long this narrow flip of bcacJi is the on-
ly way to pafs by land to Port Rov^ly
for 9 or 10 miles, tlie careening place be-

ing almofc at midway, bvit fomewhaO
nearer to the caft end of the peuin-
fula,

Mercy, Cj/'? cf God\iy the moft
foutherly point of Cumberiand's Ifland,

on the N. lide of Cumberland's Straits^

in lat. about 66° N. and has Cape
Wallingham on its N. E. and Exctcp
Sound on its north.

Meredith, C^/?, among the Falk-

land Iflands in the S. Atlantic Ocean,
is between Port Stephen's and Cape
Orford.

Meredith, a tov/nfnip in Strafford

county, Ncw-II,jmpniire, (ituated on
the S. W. fide '^f Lake Winipifeogce,

15 miles N. of Gilmantown, 9 S. L^ oif

Plymouth, and 70 N.W. of Portfmouth*
It was incorporated in 176?. In if'-f
it contained 159 and in 1790, 88r in-*

habitants. It was firft called New -Sa-

lem.

Merida, the capital of Yucatan, i«r

the audience of Mexico, in N. Amei ioa#

It lies near the N. fide of tl.c provinccir

between the gulfs of Mexico and Jioft-

duras ; 45 miles S. of the Ocean, and
1 35 N.E. of the city of Campeachy^
N. lat. 21^ 38', W. long. 90* t^(/.

Merida, a town of New Grar.nda>

in S. America, fituated near the limits

which divide the i)rovince from \ en^
zuela. Thefoil round this place abound**

with fruit of ail lort^, and there are gold

mines near it. It is about 54 mile? trorrv

,
Lake Maracaybo, 130 N. E. of Pamp^-

!uu»..
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llan?i,and a^oN.E.ofSt.Fe. The inhab-

itants fend their fruit and merchandize
toTnixilio. N,lat.8'' 30', W.long. 71°.

Me RIM, a large lake in Paraguay in

S. America, very near the coalt of the

S. Atlantic Ocean, where the land is

very Hat. Fort St. Miguel ftands at the

S. end, and Fort Mangaveira at its north-

eallern extremity. There is a very

narrow lake, parallel to Lake Meriam
between it and the ocean, and nearly as

long. The forts command the extrem-

ities of the pcniniula.

MiiRi MEG, or Marajnegs a large river

of Louifiana, which empties into the

Miififippi, below the mouth of the Mil-

foiiri,and 50 miles above the fettlemcntof

Genivieve. Fine meadows lie between
this and the Miflburi.

Me R ION, Upper and Lower, two
f.ov/nlhips in Montgomery county,Penn-
lylvaau.
Mero DiSTRrcT, in the State of

Tenneflbe, on the banks of Cumber-
land river. It comprehends the coun-

ties of Davidfon, Sumner, and Tcnnef-
fee. In 1790 it contained 7,042 inhab-

itants, including 1,151 flaves. By the

State cenfas of 1795 there were 14,390,
of which number 2,466 were flaves.

Mero Point, in the S. Pacific

Ocean and coall of Peru, betv/een Cape
Blanco to the S. W. and Tumbez river

to the N. E. on the S. E. hde of Gua-
yaquil Bay, in lat. :{-" 40' S. The coait

at the point of Mero is low and flat,

but the country 'within is high and
mountainous.
Merrimack River, has its courfe

foutherly through the State of New-
Hanipihire, till it enters MaiTachufetts

;

it then turns eafterly, and pafles into the

ocean at Newbury-Port. l^his river is

formed by the confluence ofPemigewaf-
fet and Winnipifeogee rivers, in about
Jat. 43° 26'. Tnis rivtr is navigable for

veilels of burden about 20 miles fron:-

its mouth, where it is obllrufted by
the firll falls, or rapids, called Mitch-
ell's Eddv, between Bradi^nd and Ha-
verhill. VuH: quantities of (Ivip-timber,

and various kinds of lumber arc brought

dov/n in rafti, fb conllruc'ted as to pais

^1 the fail ; in tl:e river except thoft: uf
Amuflceag andPawtucket. In the fpring

and fumnier, conlideraole quantifies of
falmon, fhid and alewives are caught,
which are either ufcd as bait in the cod-
filnery, or pickled, and I'hipped to the

\Veft-Indie$. As many as 6 or 7 bridg-

es liave been thrown over this fine r'wtt

at different diftances, from New-Con-
cord, downwards; the moft elegant and
expenfive are the one two miles abov#
Newbury-Port, and the one at Haver-
hill. A canal is now in procefs to open
a commjnication between the waters of
the Meirimack at Chelmsford and the
harbour of Boflon, dirough Myftick
river. See Middlefty. Canal. The bar
acrofsthe mouth of this river is a very
great incumbrance to navigation, and is

eipecially terrible to Grangers. There
are 16 feet of water upon it at common
tides. There are tvv'o light-houfcs of
wood, removeable at pleafure, according
to the fhifting of the bar. The liglits

now bear E. ^ N. and W. 2 S. Bring-
ing both the light-houfes to bear into

one, until you ar^ a-breaif of the lower
one, v^'ill bring you in over the bar in the

deepeft water ; where is a bold fhore

and good anchoring ground. The N.
point of Plumb-Ifland which forms the

3. fide of the entrance into the river,

Ues in lac. 41'^ 4/ 40".

MEaRiMACK, a towniliip in Hillfbo--

rough county, New-Haniplhire, (ituated'

on the fouth fide of Souhegan river,

which runs eaftward into the Merri-

mack. It is 55 miles wefterly of Portf-

mouth, was incorporated in 1746, and
contains 819 inhabitants.

Merrimichi River falls into the'

head of a bay of tliat name on the N. E.--

coa)l uf the province of New-Brunf-
wick. A little above its confluence
with the bay, it forms into two branches,

and runs through a fertile trad ofchoice
intervale land ; and the land is, in gener-

al, well cloatl\ed with timber o{ all kinds.

From tins river there is a communica-
tion with St. John's, partly by land, but

principally by water carriage in canoes.

']'hc falmon hfhery is carried on with
luccefs, and the cad fifiiery is improving
near the entrance of the bay.

MerryconeaG. See Harpfivdl.
Merry-MeetkvG Bay, in Strafford

county, New-Hampfhirc, is the Ibuth-

eaiternmolt arm of Lalce Winnipifeo-
gee. Ivlount I»Iajor Hands on its weft
nde.

Merry-Meeting Buy, In the Dif-

trl(5t of Maine, is formed by the junction

of Andruicoggin and Kennebeck rivers,

oppofite to the tov/n of Woolwich, 20
miles fiora the iea. Formerly, from
this bay to the fea, the confluent llreani

was called Sagadahock. The landj

here
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here are good. Steven's river heads

within a mile of the bay, and a canal

has lately been opened which unites

thefe waters. A company has been in-

corporated to buiid a bridge oyer An-
drofcoggin river, at its entrance into the

bay, to conned die to\Vns of Brunfwick

and Top/ham ; the former on its fouth-

ern fide, the latter on its northern fide.

MERTECiyE, a town in the province

of Honduras in New-Spain, which pro-

duces the cochineal.

Mesa, La, the fcuthemmoft cf 4
ifles in the Pacific Ocean, near to each

other, and E. of the Sandwich Ifles.

N. lat. 19°, W. long. 137° 30'.

Messasagues, Indians inhabiting

betv/een Lakes Superior and Huron.

They have about i,joo v/arriors.

Messersburg, a to'.vn in Franklin

county, Pennfylvania, 16 miles S. W. of

Chamberfburg, and 168 W. by S. of

Philadelphia.

Messillones, or Mufcle Bdy^ on the

coaft of Chili or Peru, in S. America,
is 8 leages N. by E. of Morrenas bay,

and 5 S. by W. of Atacama. It is prop-

erly within the bay of Atacama, and is

io deep on the S. lide that there is no
foundings; but at the entiance or an-

choring-place it is moderate, and fiiips

m.iyridein 15 fathoms, clean ground, and

fecured from molt winds.

Mestre Bay, Little, on the N. E.

jpart of Newfoundland Ifland, fouth-

ward of St. Julian, and N- by W- of the

iflands Gros and lielle.

Mesuckama Lake,'m the N, part of

N.America; N. lat. 50° 10', W- long.

80°.

Metchigamias, along narrowlake,

or rather dilatation of the northern

branch of the river St. Francis, in Louifi-

ana< which falls into the Miflifippi from
the N. W. about 4 miles abjve Kappas
Old Fort.

Methuen, the north-wefternmoft
town'hip in E/Tex county, Mafiachufctts,

lituated on the N. bank of Merrimack
river, between Dracut and Haverhill.

It contains 2 parilhes and 1,297 inhabit-

ants. It was incorporated in 1725.
Hufbandry and the cutting and felling

lumber divide the attention of the in-

habitants.

M-aw Ijlandf, on the coaft of the
Spanifh Main in the Weft-Indies, be-

tween Cape Cameron, and Cape Gra-
cias a Dios, lie acrofs the entrance into

the bay of Cotroe, or Crotoe, They

M E X
are furrounded with rocks, and are very
dangerous, efpcciallv in cafe of hard
gufts from the N. and N. E.
Mexicano River, or Adayes, inLou-,

ifiana, has a S. E. courfe and empties
into the gulf of Mexico, at Cabo da
Nord ; W. by S. of Afcenfion bay, and
E. by N. of the mouth of Trinity river.

On its banks are rich filver mines : Fort
Adayes ftands on its north-eaftern fide,

in about lat. 30° 31' north.

Mexico, a townfliip in Herkemer
county. New-York, incorporated in

1796, lying on Canada and Wood
Creeks, and Oneida Lake.
Mexico, or Neixj-Spain, bounded

north by unkno\Vn regions, eaft by Lou-
ifiana and the gulf of Mexico, fouth by
the Ifthmus of Darien, which feparates
it froni Terra Firma in South-America,
weft by the Pacific Ocean. Its length
is about 2,100 miles, its breadth 1600 ;
Ctuated between lat. 9^ and 40° north,
and. between long. 83° 8' and 125^ I'

weft. This raft country is divided into
Old-Mer.ia., which contains the audien-
ces of Galicia, Mexico, and Gautimala,
which are fubdividcd into ^^ provinces;
Ncvj-Mexico, dJAided into two audien-
ces, Apacheira and Sonora ; and Cali'
forr.ia. on the weft, a peninfula. The
land is in great part abrapt and moun-
tainous, covered with thick woods, and
watered with large rivcr<;.. Some of
thefe run into the Gulf of Mexico, and
others into the Pacific Ocean. Among
the firft are Alvarado, Coatzacnalco,
and Tabafco. Among the latter is the
river Guadalaxara or Great river. There
are feveral lakes which do not lefs em-
bellifii the country than give conve-
nience to the commerce of the people.
The lakes of Nicaragua, Chapallan, and
Paxaquaro, are among the iargcft. The
lakes Tctzuco and Chalco occupy a
great part of the vale of Mexico, which
is the fineft tradt of country in New-
Spain. The waters of Chalco are fwect^
thofe of Tctzuco arc brackilh. A canal
unites tliem. The lower lake (Tetzcu-
co) was formerly as much as 20 miles

long and 17 broad, and, lying at the
bottom of the vale, is the relervoir of all

the waters from the furrounding moun-
tains. The city of Mexico ftands on an
iiland in this lake.

.

In this country are interfperfed many
fountains of different qualities. Thers
are an infinity of nitrous, fulphureous,

vitriolic, and alluminous miiicrai waters,

fome
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fbme of which fpring out fo hot, that in

a fhort time any kind of fruit or animal

food is l)oiled in diem. There are alfo

petrifying waters, with which they

make httle white, fmooth ftones, not

difpleafmg to the tafte ; fcrapings from

which taken in broth, or in gruel, made
of Indian corn, are moit powerful dia-

phoretics, and are ufed with remarkable

fuccefs in various kinds offerers.

The climate of this extenfive country

is various. The maritime parts are hot,

and for the moll: part moift and unheal-

thy. Lands, which are very high, or

very near to high mountains, which are

perpetually covered with fnow, are

cold.

The mountains of Mexico abound

in ores of every kind of metal, and a

great variety of foflils. There are entire

mountains of loadftone, and among odi-

ers, one very conhdevable between

Tcoiltylan and Chilapan, in the country

of the Gohuixcas.
However plentiful and rich the min-

eral kingdom of Mexico may be, the

vegetable kingdom is ftill more various

and abundant. Dr. Hernandez, dc-

Icribesin his natural hiftory, about i,2Co

medicinal plants, natives of that coun-

try. The fruits of Mexico are, pine-

apples, plums, dates, water-melons,

apples, peaches, quinceF,apricots, pears,

pomegranates,, figs, black-cherries, wal-

mits, almonds, olives, chefnut^, and
grapes. The eocoa-niit,. vanilla, chia,

great-pepper, tcmati, the pepper ofTa-
bafco, and cotton, are verycommon v/ith-

the Mexicans. Wheat, barley, peas,

beans and rice have been fuccefsfully cul-

tivated in this country. With refpeft to

plants which yield prolitablerelins, gums,
oils or juices, the country of Mexico
is lingularly fertile. Of quadrupeds,

there have been tranfported into this

country horfes, afl'cs, bulls, flieep, goats,

hogs, dogs and cats, which have all

multiplied. Of the ancient quadru-

peds, by which is meant thofe that

from time immemorial have been in

that country, fome are common to

both the continents of Europe ^nd A-
merica, fome peculiar to the new world,

others natives only of the kingdom of

Mexico. The ancient quadruped- com-
mon to Mexico and the old continents,

are, lions, tigers, wiid-cats, bears,wolves,

foxes, the common flags andwhite ftags.

bucks, wi!d-:foats, biidgers, pole-cats,

i«ea.zks,,maitins,fq[uirrels, rabbits, hares,

otters and rats. Their prodigious nunwef'
of birds, their variety, and many valuable

quaUties, have occaiioned fome authors

to obferve, that, as Africa is the country
of beafts, fo Mexico is the country of
birds. It is faid there are 200 fpecies

peculiar to that kingdom.
The civil government of Mexico 1?

adminiftcred by tribunals called audi-'

ences. In thefe courts, the viceroy

of the king of Spain prehdes. His
employment is the greateft truft and^

power his Catholic Majefty has at his

difpofal, and is perhaps the richeft gov-
ernment entrulted to any fubjc(5^ in the

world. The viceroy continues in of-

fice three years. The clergy are ex-

tremely numerous in Mexico. The
priefts, monks and nuns of all orders

make a fifth of the white inhabitants,

both 'icre and in odier parts of Spanifh

America. The empire of Mexico was
fubducd by Cortcz in 15 21.

Mexico, the caplts.4 of the above
province, is the oldeil city in America,
of which we have any account ; its

foundation being dated as far back as

1325. ft is fituated in the charming
vale of Mexico, on feveralfmall iflands,

in Lake Tetzcuco, in N. lat. 19° a6',

and 103° 35' W. long, from Ferro.

This vale is furroundcd' with lofty and'

verdant mountains, and formerly con-

tained no lefs than 40- eminent cities,

befides villages and hamlets. Concern-
ing the ancient population of this city

there are various opinions. The hifto--

rians niofh to be relied on fay, that it

was nearly nine miles in circumference ;

and contained upwards of 60,000 houf-

es, containing each fiom 4 to 10 inhab-

itants. By a late accurate enumeration,

made by the magiflrates and priefts, it

appears that the prefent number of in-

habitants exceeds 200,000. Thegreatefl

curiofity in the city of Mexico, is their

floating gardens. When the Mexicans.,

about the year 1325, were fubdticd by the
Colhuan and Tepanecan nations, and
confined to tire fmall iifands in the lake,

having no land to cultivate, they were
taught by neceffity. to form moveable
gardens, Vvhich fxoated on the lake.

Tiicir conflrudfion is very fimple. They
take willows and the roots of marfh
plants, and other materials which are

light, and twift them together, and fo

firmly unite them as to form a fort of

platform, which is capable of fupporting

tlie earth of die garden. Upon thi?

foundation
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foundation they lay the light buflies

which float on the lake, and over them

ipread the mud and dirt which they

draw up from the bottom of" the lake.

Their regular figure is quadrangular ;

their length and breadth various, but

generally about 8 rods long and ^?
wide ;

and their elevation from the furiace of

the water is lefs than a foot. Thcfe

were the firfl fields that the Mexicans

owned, after tht foundation of Mexico ;

there they firil cultivated the maize,

great-pepper, and other plants nec-

eflary for their fupport. From the

induftry of the people thefe fields foon

became numerous. At pieient they

cultivate flowers and every fort of gar-

den herbs upon them. Every day of

the year at funrife, innumerable ve/l'els or

boats, loaded with various kinds of llow-

ers and herbs, which are cultivated in

thefe gardens, are feen arriving by the ca-

nal, at the great market-place of Mexico.

All plants thrive in them furprifingiy ;

the mud of the lake makes a very rich

foil, which requires no water from the

clouds. In the Lirgell gardens there

is commonly a little tree and a little hut

to fhelter the cultivator and defend him
from the rain or the fun. When the

owner of a garden or the Ckinampa, as

he is called, wilhes to change his iitua-

tion, to get out of a bad neiglibourhood,

or to come nearer to his family, he gets

into his little boat, and by his own
Hrength alone, if the garden is lnu!l,

or with the alfiftance of others, if it is

large, conduits it wherever he pleafes,

with the little tree antl hut upon it.

That part of the ifland where thefe float-

ing gardens are, is a place of delightful

recreation, where the fenfes receive the

higheft polTible gratification. The
buildings, which are of flone, are con-

venient, and the pubhc edifices, elpe-

cially the churches, are magnificent ; and
the city has the appearance of immenfe
wealth. The trade of Mexico confilts of

3 great branches, which extend over the

whole world. It carries on a traffie

with Europe, by La Vera Crir/., (itua-

ted on the Gulf of Mexico, or North
Sea ; with the Eaft-Indies, by Acapul-
co, on the South Sea, zio miles S. W.
of Mexico ; and with South-America,
by the fame port. Thefe two fea-ports,

Vera Cruz and Acapulco, arc admira-
bly well fituated for the commercial
purpofes to which they are apj^litd.

Mtxico, Gulf of, is that part of the

North Atlantic ocean, which waflics the

S. and S. W. coail of Florida, the eaft

coafk of New-Leon and New-Galicia, in

New-Mexico, and the N.E. coaft of Old
Mexico, or New-Spain, in N. America.
It is properly bounded on the N. by the

Flondas, and on the S. by the Gulf of
Darien, or perhajjs flill moie pioperly

by the N. W. point of the Ifthmus of
Darien, fuppofing a line to be drawn
from one to the other. The Gulf of
^Mexico is therefore to be coniidered as

the weffern part oftlic great gulfbetween

tlie northern and fouthern continents of

America. This fpacious gulf contains a

great many iflandsof various extent and
lize ; and it receives feveral great rivers,

particularly the Miffifippi, the N. river,

and a muliitude ofothers of comparative-

ly k'fs note. Its coafts are fo irregular

and indented, that its lefler gulfs & bays

are almofl innumerable ; the chief of

thefe are the gulf of Honduras, and
Guanajos, and the bays of Campeachy,
Palaxay, and St. Louis. It is conjcdf ur-

ed by fome to have been formerly land ;

and tliat the conflant attrition of the

waters in the Gulf Stream, has worn it

to its prelent form. See Gulf i^tr.'aui^

an(t Gulfof Florida.

Miami LUvjr, Little^ in the N. W.
Territory, has a fouth-weftern courfe,

and empties into tlie Ohio, on the eaft

iide of the town of Columbia, 20 miles

eaftwardoftheGreatMiami,in a flraight

line, but 27 taking in the meanders of

the Ohio. It is too fmall for battcaux

navigation. Its banks are good land,

and {^ high as to prevent m common
the overflowing of the water. At the

dlllance of 30 miles from the Ohio, tlie

Miamies approximate each other within

eight miles and a half. On this river

are feveral Cilt-fprings.

Miami Rrcii-y Great, ox Great Min-
jai/ii, called alfo yUfcrcnict, or Rocky
river, in the N.W. Territory, has a S. by
W. courfe, and empties into the Ohio
by a moiitJi zoo yaids wide, T,i\ miles

from Big Bones, 154 miles from the Rap-
ids, and 604 from the mouth of the Ohio.

It is one of the moil beautiful flreams in

the Territory, and is fo clear and tranf-

parent, at its higheft ftate, that a pin

may very jilainlv be feen at its bottom.

It has a very ifony channel, a fwift

ftream, but no falls. At the Picquc or

Pickawee towns, above 75 miles from its

moutli, it is not above 30 yards broad,

yet loaded battcwx can afccad 50 milea

higher.
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higher. The portage from the naviga-

i)le Welters of its ealtern branch to San-

dufky river is 9 miles, and from thofe of

its weiiern branch to the Miami of the

Lakes, only five miles. It alfo interlocks

with the Scioto.

Miami ofthe Lakeu a navigable river

of the N.W. Territory, which falls into

Lake Erie, at the S. W. corner of the

3alce. A fouthern brancli of this river

communicates with tlie Great Miami,

J)y a portage of 5 miles. This river is

called by ibme writers Mawmee, alfo

Omee, and Manniick. Sep Territory

N. W. cft.he Ohio.

MiAM I, a village on the Miajni of the

Lake near the ^Jiami Fort, Large ca-

noes can come fiom Ouiatanon, a fmall

French fettlement on the W. hde of the

Wabafh, 197 miles below tb.e Miami
Carrying-phice, which lalt is 9 miles

jfrom this village.
" MiAMis, an Indian nation who in-

habit on the Miami river and the fouth-

ern fide of Lake Michigan. They can

raife about 3 00 warriors. In confequence

of lands ceded to the U. States by the

treaty of Greenville, Auguft 3d, i79<fj

government paid them a fum in hand,

and engaged to pay to them annually,

forever, to the value of i,coo dollars in

goods.
Miami s Bay, at the mouth of the

Miami of the Lakes.

Ml AT A IJland, one of the Society Ifl-

ands, in tlie S. Pacific ocean. S. lat.

17° 52', W. long. 14^° 6'.

M 1 c H A F. L , 5^. or 5^. Migudy a town
in the province of Quito, in Peru, and

faid to be tiie firll town the Spaniards

built in that country. It is of confider-

able fize, ftanding in a fruitful valley,

about 20 leagues from the fea. The in-

habitants call it Chila. Another town,
called St. Miguel, is the fecond city in

Tucurnania, 20 leagues from St. Jago
del Eitero, on the road to Charcara or

Potofi, at the foot of a range of rugged
mountains, in aweil watered place, hav-

ing the river Quebrada on the one fide,

and I'everal fmall ftreanis on the other,

5 or 6 leagues from it. The country

jjroduces all kinds of grain, plenty of
grapes, cotton and liax, and yields ex-

cellent palh'.rage.

MiCHAE!,, 67. a town of N. Ameri-
ca, in New-Spain, and in the province
pt Mcchoacan. It is very populous, and
100 miles from Mexico. N. lat. %o''

35', \y.long. ioa° jj'.

Michael's Bay, St. on the E. fide

of the ifland of Barbadoes, in the Weft-
Indies ; a little N. of Foul's Bay ; N.E.
of which laft bay are Cobler's Rocks,
in the fhape of a horn.
Michael's Gulf, St. in the S. Ec

part of Panama Bay, is formed by the

outlet of St. Maria and other rivers that

fall into it.

Michael, 5^. or St. Miguel River

^

is alfo on the S. coaft of the iilhmus be-

tween N. and S. America, and on the

N. Pacific ocean, and i8 leagues to the

W. of Port Martin Lopez, and 3 E. of
Guibaltigue. It has 3 fathoms water at

f.ood. V/ithin the river to che N. E, is

the burning mountain of St. Miguel, in

the midft of an open plain.

Michael's £flj, St. in Terra Firma,
on the S. Sea.

Michakl's, St. a parilh in Charlef-
ton diftricT:, S. Carohna.
Michael's, S/. a town in Talbot

county, Maryland, 8 miles W. of Eaft-

on, and 21 S.E. of Annapolis.
Michael, 5/. or Fond dcs Negre, a

town on the S. peninfula of St. Domingo^
iiland, 10 leagues N. E. of St. Louis.

_
Michigan Lake, in the N.W. Ter-

ritory, is the largeft and r.ioft confider-

able lake, which is v/holly within the
United States, and lies between lat. 42*.

10' and 45° 40' N. and between 84°

30' and 87° 30' W. long. Its computed
length is 280 miles from north to fouth ;'

its breadth from 60 to 70 miles, and its

circumference nearly 600 miles ; and
contains, according to Mr. Hutchins,

10,368,000 acres. It is navigable for

(hipping of any burden ; and communi-
cates with Lake Huron, at the north-

eaitern part, through the Straits of

Michilliniakkinak. The ilralt is 6 miles

broad, and the fort of its name ftands

on an iiland at the mouth of the ftrait.

In this lake are feveral kinds of filh ;

particularly trout of an excellent qual-

ity, v/eighing from 20 to 60 pounds ;

and fome have been taken in the llrait

which weighed 90 pounds. On the
N. W. parts of this lake, the waters pulh
through a narrow ftrait, and branch out
into tv/o bays ; that to the northward is

called Noquet's Bay, the other to the
fouthward, Puans, or Green Bay, which
laft with the lake, forms a long penin-

fula, called Cape Townfend, or Vci mil-

lion Point. About 30 miles S. of Bay
de Puans, is Lake Winnebago, which

cQm.Tiunicates with it : and a very fhort

portage
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portage interrupts the water communi-

cation, Ibuth-v/eilward from Winne-

bago Lake through Fox river, then

through Ooifconfin, into the river Mil-

fifippi. Chicago river, alfo at the S.W.

extremity of Lake Michigan, turnilhes

a communication interrupted by a ItiU

ihorter portage, v/ith Ilhnois riyer. See

all thefe places mentioned under their

refpeftive names. Lake Michigan re-

ceives many fmall rivers from the W.
and E. fome ijo and even 150 yards

broad at their mouths. See Grand.,

Majlicon, Marame^ St. Jofeph., &c,

MiCHiLLiMAKKiNAK Straits con-

tiedr Lakes Michigan and Huron, in a

N. E. and S. W. courle.

MICHILLIMAKKINAK, an ifland, fort,

and village on the S. W. fide of the

ftraits of the fame name. The fmall

ille on which the village, and the tort

commanding the llrait, Itand, is "\V. N.

W. of White Wood Ifland, in Lake

Huron. In addition to the lands round

this poll to which the Indian title had

been extinguiflied by the French and

Britilh governments, the Indians have

ceded by the treaty of Greenville, a

tradt of land on the main, to the north

of the ifland on which the port of

MichiUimakkinak {lands, to mcafure 6

miles on lakes Huron and Michigan,

and to extend 3 miles back from the

water of the lake or llrait, and alfo De
Rois Blanc, or White Wood Ifland.

This laft: was the voluntary gift of the

Chipewa nation. The ifland of Mich-

iUimakkinak is very barren, but, as it is

the grand rendezvous of the Indian tra-

ders, a conflderable trade is carried on ;

and its very advantageous fituationfcems

to enfure that it will be, at fome future

period, a place of great commercial im-

portance. It is within the line of the

United States, and was lately delivered

up by the Britilh. It is about 200 miles

N. N- W. from Detroit, and 974 N.
W. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 45° so', W\
long. 84° 30'. .

, .

MiCHiLLiMAKKiNAK,Z,////(f, ariver

in the N. W. Territory, which enters

the fouth-eallern fide of lUinois liver,

by a mouth 50 yards wide, and has be-

tween 30 and 40 fmall iflands at its

mouth ; which at a diftance appear like

a fmall village. It runs a N. W. courfe,

and is navigable about 90 miles. On
its banks is plenty of good timber, viz.

red and white cedar, pine, maple, v/a!-

nut, 3co. as alfo coal mines. Its mouth

is 13 miles below the Old Piorias For|
and village, on the oppofite fide of the
river, at the S. W. end of Illinois Lake,
and 195 miles fiom the Mifllfippi.

MiCHiPicOTEN, a river v/hich emp-
ties into Lake Superior, on the north-
eafl: fide of the lake. It has its fource
not far dillant from Mo;;fe river, a wa-
ter of James's Bay. It forms at its

mouth a bay of its own name ; and on
the W. part of the bay, is a large ifland

fo cafledj dofe to th^e land, a fmall llrait

only feparates ii from Otter's Head on
the north.

MiCHipicooTON Houfe, in Upper
Canada, is fituated on the E. fide of the
moudi of the above river, in lat. 47° 56'

N. and belongs to the Hudibn Bay Com-
pany.

MiCHiscoui is the Indian andprefent
name of the moll northerly river in Ver-
mont. It riles in Belvidere, and runs
nearly north-eafl; until it has crofled into

Canada, were it runs fome diilmce, it

turns W- tlien foutheily, re-enters the

State of Vennoiit in Richford, and
empties into Lake Champlain, at Mi-
chifcoui Bay, at Highgate. It is navi-

gable for the largell boats to the fails at

Swantown, 7 miles from its mouth.

Michifcoui, La Moelle, and Onion riv-

ers, are nearly of the fame magnitude,

Mich ISC pu i Tojijrue, or Buy, a long

point of land which extends fouth-

erly into Lake Champlain from die

north-call corner of the State of Ver-

mont on the W. fide of the bay of diis

name, and forms the townilxip of All-

t>^rg.

MicKMACKS, an Indian nation which
inhabit the coimtry between the Shapo-

dy Mountains, and the Gulf of St. Law-
rence in Nova-Scotia, oppofite to St.

John's Ifland. This nation convey dieir

fentiments by hieroglyphics marked on
the rind of the birch and on pnper,

whicli the Roman miifionaries peifedly

undcrftand. Many of them relide at

the heads of the rivers, in King's and

Hants counties.

MicoYA Bay is fituated on the S. W.
coaft of Mexico, or New-Spain, on die

North Pacific Ocean. In fome chaits

it is laid down in lat. 10° 15' N. and

having C.ipe Blanco and Chira Ifland

for Its fouthealVhmit.

Middle Bank, a fifhing ground ia

the Atlantic Ocean, v/hich lies ii-om

north-call to Ibuth-wefl, between St.

Pett:v';j B?.ak and tiut of Sable Ifland j

'

and
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and oppofite to, and S. E. of. Cape
Breton Iflnnd, laid down in ibnie

charts between lat. 44° 7,1', and 45°

34' N. iind between long. 57° 37', and

MlDDLEBOROUGH, the IWiMaf/u'ti

of the ancient Indians, a townfliip in

pl ymoiith co\xnty, Mallachuletts, bound-

ed weft by Freetown and Taunton, eall

by Cancer and Warham, and is 40 miles

S. by E. of Bofton ; was incorporated

in 1669, and contains 4)526 inhabitants.

This town v/as formerly thickly inhab-

ited by Indian natives, governed by the

noted lachera Tijpacan : there are now
only 30 or 40 foiils remaininjj, who, to

jTuppIy their immediate neceflities, make
and fell brooms and balkets. The town
is remarkable for a large range of poinds,

which produce feveral forts ot fiih, and
large quantities of iron ore. The bot-

tom of" Afibwamfct Pond may be faid

to be an entire n)ine of iron ore. Men
TO out with boats, and ufe inrtruments

ike oyfter dredges, to get up the ore

from the bottom of tl;e pond. It js now
lo much exhaufted, that half a ton is

thought a good day's work ior one
man ; but tor a number of years one

man could take up tbur times the quan-

tity. In an adjacent pond there is yet

great plenty at 20 feet deep, as well as

from Ihoaler water. Great quantities

of nails are made here. In winter, the

farmers and young men are employed
in tlris manufadure. Here, and at Mil-

ton in Norfolk county, the firlt rolling

and flitting mills were eredted about 40
years ago, but were imperfecfl: and un-

produt^tive, in comparifon with thofc of

the prcfent tlnie. The prints of naked
hands and feet are to be feen on feveral

rqcks in this town, fuppofed to have
been done by the Indians. Thefe are

probably hmilar to thofe obferved in

the States ot Tennetfee and Virginia.

MinDLFbOURG Key, a fmall itlot

feparated from St. Martin's in the Weft-
Indies on the N. E.
MiDDLEBURY, a poft-town of Ver-

mont, and capital of Addilon county.

It is 33 miles N. by W. of Rutland, 15
Irom Vergennes, and 37 S. E. of Bur-
lington. Here is a brewery upon a

pretty large feale. The townihip lies

on the E. iide of Otter Creek, and con-

tains 395 inhabitants.

Middle Oipe is to the S. W. ofCape
Anthony, in Staten Land, on the ftrait

t,e Mairc, and the moft wcfterly point
|

of that ifland ; at the extremity of S,
America.
MiDDLEFiELD, a townflilp in Hamp.

fliire county, MafFachufetts, 30 miles
N. VV. of Sprmgtleld, and 1^5 miles
weiterly of Bollon. It was incorpora-
ted in 1783, and contains 6p8 inhabit-
ants.

MiDDLEHOoK, a village in New-
Jerley, 8 miles W. of Brunlwick, on the
cruls polt-road from Brunlwick to Flem-
iiigton, and on the N. bank of Kariton
river.

Middle Ijlatuls, or Ilhas decn Medio

y

on the W. coaft of New-Mexico, and
are between the iilands of Chira and St.

Luke.
_
They arc in the North Pacific

ocean, in lat, 9*^ 30' N. There is only
from 6 to 7 Ikthoms from Chira to iheie

iflands, and all veflels flrould keep nearer
to tliem than to the num.
MiDDLtBURG, or Eooa^ the moft

foutheily of all the Friendly l/lands, in

the South Pacific Ocean j and is about
10 leagues in circuit.

Middlesex, a county of MatTacha-
fetts, bounded north by the State of
New-Hampilure, E. by Efiex county,
S, by Sutiblk, and W. by Worceller
county. Its figure is nearly equal to a
fquare of 40 miles on a fide ; its greateft

length being 52, and its greateft breadth
42 miles, it has 42 townihips, which
contain 42,737 inhabitants. The relig-

ious Ibcieties are ^^ of Congregational-
ifts, 6 of JB'iptifts, and Ibme Prefbyte-
rians. It was made a county in 1643.
Ic is watered by live principal rivers,

Merrimack, Charles, Concord, NaOiua,
and Myftick ; beiides fnialler ftreams.
The chief towns are Charleftown, Cam-
bridge, and Concord. Charleftown is

the only fea-port in the county ; Con-
cord is the moll refpedable inland town,
and is near the centre of the countv,
being zo miles N. W. ofBolton. There
are in the county 34 fulling-mills, about
70 tan-yards, 4 paper-mills, 2 fnuff-mills,

6 diltillcries, and about 2d pot and pearl
aih houfes. The fuuthern and northern
fides of the county are hillv, but not
mountainous, few of the hills exceeding
ICO feet in height, and are covered with
wood, or cultivated quite to their Ilam-

mits. The air is generally ferene, and
the temperature mild. The extreme
variation of_ Farenheit's drermometer,
may be confidered as 100° in a year ;

but it is in very tew inilances, that in

the couiTe of a year it reaches either

extreme

;
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«xtreme : 92" maybe confidercd a§ the

extreme fummcr heat, and 5 or 6" be-

low 0°, as that of the winter cold. In

the winter of i:96-'97» it funk to 11"

below q. The foil is various, in fome

parts of rich, black loam, and in others

it is light and fandy. It produces the

timber, grain and fruit which are common
throughout the State, either by natural

growth or cultivation.

Middlesex, a maritime county oi

Conneiflicut, bounded north by Hartford

count^', fouth by Long-Ifland Sound,

cart by New-London county, and well

by New-?Iaren. Its greatcil length is

about 30 mfles, and its grcatefl breadth

19 miles. It is divided into 6 townlhips,

containing 18,85.7 inhabitants, of whom
S2I are flaves. Connecti-eut river runs

the whole length of the county, and on
the ftreams which flew into it arc a num-
ber of mills. Middieton is the chief

town.
Middlesex, a county of New-Jer-

fey, bounded north by Effex, N. W.
and W. by Somerfet, S. W. by Burling-

ton, S. E. by Monmouth, ealf by Rari-

ton Bay and part of Staten Ii'land. It

contains is>9S^' inhabitant?, including

1,318 flaves. From the mouth of Rari-

ton river up to Brunfwick, the land on
Loth fides is generally good, bodi for

pafture and tillage, prod^icing coniider-

itble (luantities of every kind of grain

and hay. Chief town, New-Brunfwick.
Middlesex, a county of Virginia,

on the fouth fide of Rappahannock riv-

er, on Chefapeak Bay. It is about 35
miles in length, and 7 in breaddi, con-

taining 4,140 inhabitants, including

i,j58 flaves. Urbanna is the chief town.
Middlesex, a townfliip in Chitten-

don county, Vermont, on the north-ealT:

fide of Onion river. It contains 60
rohabltants.

MiDDLFSEX Canaf (MafTachufetts)

it is expc<5led will be of gre;it inii:'ort-

ance to the States of Maflachufctts and
Xew-Hampfhire. It is now opening at

a vaft expenfe by an incorporated com-
pany. The d-cfign is to open a water
communication from the waters of Mer-
rimack river at Chelmsford to the har-

bour of Bofton. The route of die canal

will be foutherly through the call parts

of Chelmsford, and Billerica, the weil
part of Wilmington, and the middle of

W'oburn ; where it comes to Ibme ponds,
from which the waters run by Myftick
river into Bofton harbour. The dif-

' tance from the Merrimack to tnefe
ponds will be 1 7 miles. The canal wilJy

without meeting with any large hills ov
deep vallies, be llraighter than the coun-
try road near it. The dillance from
the Merrimack to Medford, as the canal
v/ill be made, is 27, and to Bollon, 31
railes. The canal is to be 24 teet wide
at tlie bottom, and 3i at the top, and 6
feet deep. The boats are to be 12 feet

wide and 70 feet long. The toll is to

be 6 cents a mile for every ton weight
which (hall pafs, bolides pay for their

boats and lab(jur.

MiDDJ>F Sta I rs, one of the Grand
Divilions of the United States, d'o de-

nomin;vted in reference to 'he northern

and fcuthern States) comprehending
the States of New-York, Ncw-Jeiley,
Pennfylvania, Delaware, and the Ter-
ritory N. W. of the Ohio.
MiDDLETON, an interior to'^rnfhip in

Eiiex county, Maiiachufetts, 28 miles

northerly of JBofton. It was ineorporat-*

edin 1728, and contains 682 inhabitants*

Ml DD LET ON, a city and poll-town
of Conne-ilicut, and the capital of Mid-
dlcfex county, plcafmtly lituated on
the weftern bank of Conncfticut river,

3 1 miles from its nioudi at Sa\l3rook

Bar, according to the couii\ of the river;.

i4 miles S. of Hartford, 26 N. by E. ot'

New-Haven, 40 N. W. by W. of New-
London, and 209 N. E. of Philadelpliia,

Its public buildir.gs are, a Congregation-
al church, an Epifcopalian church, a
court-houie and naval-othce. It con-
tiiins a!x)ut 300 houfes, and carries on a
conhdcrable trade. IJerc the river has
ID tcct water at full tides. N. lat. 41"*

:,_<;'. W. lung. 77° 12'. This place was
called Matfiitcjick., by the Indians, andt

was lltded in 1650 or 165 1. Two
mifcs from the city is a lead mine whicb
was wrought during the war, and was
produi5tive ; but it is too expenlivc to
be worked in time of peace.

MiDDLLTOWN, a tov/nlhip in Straf-

ford county, New-Hamp(hire ; about

40 milss N. by N. W. of Portfmouth.

It was incorporated in 1778, and con-

tains 617 inhabitants.

MiODj.tTowN, a townfliip in Rut-

land CO. Vermont. It contains 699 in-

habitants, and is 39 miles north of Ben-
nington.

ISlrDDi.ETOWN, a village on Long-
Ifland, New-York State ; 12 miles front

Smithtown, and 13 from Bridgehamp-
tun.

MlDOLETOft't?^

V
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MiDDLETOwN,a townfliip in Ulfter

county, New-Yorkj ereded from Ro-

chefter and Woodftock in 1-89, and

tonuins 1,019 inhabitants, including 6

flave?;. In 1796 there were 135 cfthe

inhabitants entitled to be eleftors.

Mid D LETOWN, a town (hip in New-
port county, Rhade-Ifland State, con-

tains 840 inhabitants, including 15

flaves. In this town which is on the

illand which gives name to the State,

and about a miles from Newport, is the

larse and curious cavity in the rocks,

tailed Purgatory.
iVliriDLbTOWN, a fmall poft-town

In Ncwcaftle county, Delaware, lies on

Apoquinimy Creek, 21 miles S. S. W.
of Wilmington, and 49 S. W. of Phil-

adelphia.
MiDDi,ETowNj in Monmouth coun-

ty, New-Jerfey, a townfliip which con-

tains two places of worfliip, one for

Baptifts and one for the Dutch Reform-

ed church, and 3,226 inhabitants, in-

cluding 491 llaves. The centre of the

townfhip is 50 miles E. by N. of Tren-

ton, and 30 S. W.. by S. of New-York
city. The light-houfe built by the cit-

izens of New-York on the point of

Sandy Hook, is in this townfliip.; The
high lands of Navednk^ are on the fea-

coaft, near Sandy Hook. They are

«oo feet above the furface of the water,

and are the lands firft difcovered by
mariners on this part of the coaft»

MiDDLiTOVsfN Point, in the above

townfhip, lies on the S. W. fide of the

bay within Sandy Hook, 9 miles E. by

K. of Spotfwood, and 14 north-wefl of

Shrewfbury. A pofl-office is kept here.

MiDDLETOWN, a fiourifhing town in

Dauphin county, Pennfylvania, fituated

on the N. W. fide of Swatara creek,

v/hich empties into the Sufquehannah,

a miles below. It contains a German
thurch and above 100 houfes, and car-

ries on a brillc trade with the farmers in

the vicinity. It is eflimated that above

200,000 bufhels of wheat are brought

down thefe rivers annually to the land-

ing place, 2 miles fiom tlie town. Con-

tiguous to the town is an ejccellent mer-

chant mill, fupplied with a conflant

flream, by a canal cut from the Swata-

ra.' Tt is 6 miles S, of Hummelflon, and

92 W. by N. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

40° ia', W. long. 76^44'- There arc

alfo two other townihirs of this name in

the S'ate ; the one in A^eic'.ware county,

tiie other in tint of Cuinberhnd.

MiDDLETO\VN,in Frederick counf^j
Maryland, lies nearly 8 miles W. N.W.
of Frederickftown.

MiDDLETOWN,in Dorchcfter county,
Maryland, h about 5 miles N. of the

Cedar Landing Place, on Tranfquaking
Creek ; 7 weilerly of Vienna, and 8i
N. W. of Cambridge.
Midway, a tillage in Liberty county,

Georgia, 30 miles fouth of Savannah,
and 10 miles N. W, of Sunbury. Its

inhabitants are Congregationalifls, and
are the defcendants of emigrants from
Dorchefler near Bofton, in New-Eng-
land, who migrated as early as 1700.

Midway, a townfhip in Rutland
county, Vermont, eaft of and adjoining

Rutland.

Mifflin, a county of Pennfylvania,

furrounded by Lycoming, Franklin,

Cumberland, Northumberland, Dau-
phin^ and Huntingdon counties. It con-

tains 1,851 fquare miles, 1,184,^66
acres, and is divided into 8 townfhips.

The mountains in this county abound-
with iron ore, for the manufaduring of
which, feveral forges have been erefted.

It is well watered oy the Juniatta, and
other flreams which empty into the

Sufquehannah." Chieftown, Lewiftov/n,

Mifflin, a fmall town lately laid

out in the above county, on the eafl fide

of the Juniatta ; xz miles eafl of Lewif-

town, and 138 from Philadelphia.

Mifflin, Fort, in Pennfykania, is

fituated on a flnall ifland, at the mouth
of Schuylkill river, about 6 miles fouth

of Philadelphiac

Milfield, in Grafton county, New-
Hampfliire, fettled 1774.

Mil FORD, a townfhip in Mifflin

county, Pennfylvania.

Milford, a pofl-town of the State

of Delaware, pleafantly fituated on die

north fide of Mufpilion Creek, about ij

miles wefl of its mouth in Delaware

Bay, 19 S. bv E. of Dover, 7 fouth of
Frederica, and 95 S. by W. of Philadel-

pliia. It contains nearly 100 houfes,

all built fince the war, except one.

The inhabitants are Epifcopalians,

Quakers and Methodifts.

Milford, a town of Northampton
county, Pennfylvania, lately laid'out on

the N. W. fide of the Delaware, on a

lofty lituation, at Weil's Ferry, 120

miles above Philadelphia. In front of

the town, which contains as yet only a

few houfes, the river forms a cove well

fitted for fliehering boats and lumber in

ftorms,

i



"^orms, or fiefhes in the river. A fav/-

niill and paper-mill liave been ere<5ted

here ; the latter belongs to Mr. Biddis,

\vho has "difcovered the method of ma-

king paper and pafle-board, by fubfti-

tuting a large proportion of fav/-duft in

the compoution.
Mil FORD, a poft-town of Conne(5li-

'cut, on Long-Ifland found, and in New-
Haven county, 13 miles S. W. of New-
Haven, and eaft of Stratford, The
mouth of the creek on which it {lands

has 3 fathoms water. This town was
called M'opo-ivage by the Indians, and
was fettled in 1638. It contains an E-
pifcopal church, and a Congregational

churches.
Mil FORD Haven, a deep bay on the

toaft of Nova-ScOtia, to the S. VJ

.

lound the point of the llrait of Canfo.

It receives feveral rivers from the N. W.
and S. W.
Military Tcwnjhips^ in the iState

of New-York. The legiflature of the

State granted one million and a half

acres of land, as a gratuity to the offi-

ters and foldiers of the line ofthis Gtate.

This traft, forming the new county of

Onondago, is bounded W. by the eafl

fliore of the Eeneca Lake, and tlie Maf-
fachufetts lands i;i the new county of

Ontario ; N. by the part of Lake Onta-
rio near Fort Ofwego ; S. by a ridge of

the Alleghany Mountains and the Pcnn-
fylvania line ; and Ei by the Tufcarora
Creek (which falls nearly into the mid-
dle of tlie Oneida Lake) and that part

iofwhat was formerl y Montgomery coxm-

ty, which has been fettling by the New-
England people very rapidly (Ince the

peace. Tliis pleafant county is divided

into 25 townfliips of 6o)0oo acres each,

which are again fubdivided into 100
convenient farms, of 600 acres ; making
in the whole 2,500 farms. This trad

is well watered by a multitude of fmali

lakes and rivers.

The referved lands embofofned in

"this traft, are as follow : a traft about

171 miles long, and 10 broad, includ-

ing the northern part of the lake Ca-
yuga, which lies in the centre of it, to

tlie Cayuga Indians. The Indians have
a village on each fide of the lake : and
the ferry at the north end lies in lat.

4a° 54' 14" north. Connoga Caflle is

about -} miles fouth of the ferry, on the

eaft fide of Lake Cayuga. The Onon-
-dago Refervation is uniformly 11 miles

long, and 9 broad ; hcund'ea north by

M I t

the Public Refervation, and p?rt of thfe

townfhips of Manlius and CamilJus ;A very Imall part of the fouth end of
Salt Lake is within the Refervation.
The Salt Spring, and the Salt Lake,
with a fmall portion of grotind on feach
fide, is referved by the State ; its great-
eft length is 6| miles, ard the gieateft
breadth of the Refervation -i.

. Miller, Fcrt, is on the E. fide of
Hudfon's riverj 41 miles north of Alba-
ny, confifting of rapids in the river, and
feveral mills thereon. It is fo called

from a little mud foirt fortnerly built

there againft the Indians.

Millkr's, or Payq:iage\ a river of
MafTachufelts, which rjns W. by S.

and falls into Connecticut river, be-

tween Nortlifield and Montague. It is

a beautiful ftream, though in fome pla-

ces very rapid. Its chief fource is in

Mcnomenock pond in Rindge, New-
Hampfiiire, and partly in Wiuchendon ;

the other in Naukhcag pond in Afl'burn-
ham. Thefe, witli vsiious ftreams

unite in \Vinchendcn, and form Miller's

river.

Millers, a fettlement in Kentucky,
on a branch of Licking river, 32 tnilcs

north-eaft of Lexington.
miller's Falls. See South Ihdfi'y.

Miller's.Town, in Northampton
county, Pennfylvnnia, is p'eafuntly fitu-

atcd on a branch of Little Lehigh river

;

7.6 miles S. W.of Eafton, and n 7 N. \V.
by N. of Philadelphia. It contains about

40 houfes.

Miller's-Town. Sec Ajrydlc.

Miller's-Town, a fmall town in

Shenandoah countv, Virginia, 32 milts

fouth of Wincherter. Two or three

miles from this place is the narrow jjnfs,

formed by the Shenandoah river rn one
fide, and a fmall brook on the other.

It is about a rod and a half wide, and
2 or 3 long J on each liJe is a bank of
about 100 feet high.

MiLf, I/land, neiir the N. W. end
of Hudfon's Straits j N. N. W. of Not-
tingham Illand, and S. by F. of Cape
Comfort, but nearer to the latter. IsT.

lat. 64" 36'. Vv". long, go' %c'.

Mill tf^and, a fm.-iU ifland in that

branch of Chignccflo Bay which runs

up due north, ^\hilft the Bay particular-

ly fo culled, rans in north-eaft. It i'»

nearly due weft 4 miles from tlie neareft

poiotofknd.
Mill?tone, a fouth branch of Rsr-

! iton iiver, in Kew-Jerfey.
MiLLSTONf,
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MiSLSTON E, a pleafar.t rur,-! village,

Situated on the river of its name, 14

miles N. of Princeton, in New-Jerfey,

containing the ieat of General Freling-

huyfon, and formerly the county town
©f Somerfet.

MiLLTOWN, in the State of Dela-

ware, two miles from Wilmington.
MiLLTOWN, in Northumberland

county, rennfykania, on the E. hde oi

the W. branch of Sufquehannah river,

containing about 60 houfcs, and 14 miles

K. by \V\ of Snnbur-y.

Milton,, a townlliip in Chittenden

county, Vermont, lituated on the call

Jide of Lake GhampLiin, oppolite to

South Hero Ifland- It is divided into

nearly equal parts by La Moille river,

which empties into the lake in Golchef-

ter, near the S. Hne of Milton. The
townfliip contains 282 inhabitants.-

Milton, the U?icataq7iijfett, or Un-
quety of the ancient Indians, a townfliip

in Norfolk county,. Mallachuietts \ ad-

joining to Dorchefter, from which it is

partly feparated by Naponfet river,

iJOtecl for the excellent quality of its

water. It is 7 miles S. of Bofton, and

contains 1039 inhabitants; 3 paper-mills,

and a chocolate-mill. It was incorpora-

ted in 1662. Milton hill affords one of

the finell profpedts in America.
MiLTO N , a townlliip in the new coun-

ty of Saratoga in New-York. By the

State cenfus of 1796, there were 501 of

the inhabitants wlio were electors.

Milton, a military townfhip in

Onondago county, New-York, iituated

on the N.E. fide of Cayuga Lake, near

its fouthern extremity ; 40 miles N. of

Tioga river, and 21 S. by E. of the fer-

ry on the N. end of Cayuga Lake. It

was incorporated in 1 794. By the State

cenfus of 1796, 181 of its inhabitants

were eledlors.

Milton, a fmall town in Albemarle
county, Virginia, fituated on the S. W.
fide of the Rivanna, about 80 miles N.
W. by W. of Richmond. It has about

20 houfes and a ware-houfe for the in-

fpedlon of tobacco.

Min AS, Bi^Jiti of, or Re! Mines Bay,
fonietimes alfo called Le Grand Prays ;

is a gulf on the S. E. fide of the Bay of
Fundy, into which its waters pafs by a

narrow frrait, and fet up into Nova-Sco-
tia in an E. and S. direftion. It is about

3^0 leagues from the entrance of Annap-
olis, and 10 from the bottom of Bedford

Bay. It is i* leagues in length, and

three in breadth. See Bajln of Mh-
?ias.

Min AS, or De laf MhiasHill, h the:

middlemoft of the three hills, delbribed

as marks within land for Bonaventura
Bay and river, on the coaft of Peru, in

S. America : thele are S. of Panama
Bav, and in N. lat. 3° 20', W. long. 75*
18'.

Mine AuFER,or Irof! Mines, on the

E. fide of Mijlilippi river, is 6"]^ miles

N. by E. of Chickafaw river, and 15 S.

by E. of the Ohio. Here the land is

nearly limilar in quality to that border-

ing on the Ghickal'aw river, interfperfed

with gradual rifings or Ihiall eminences.
There was a poll at this place, near tlie

former S. Ixiundary of Virginia.

MiNiiHEAn, a townfliip in Effex
county, Vermont, on Connedicut river.

Ming UN I/lands, on the N. fide of
the mouth of tlie x'wtr St. Lawrence.
They have the ifland Anticofti S. diftant

10 leagues, N. lat. 50° 15', W. long.

63° aj'-

Ml

N

go-Tow N,.aa Indian town on
the W. bank of the Ohio river, 86 miles

N. E. of Vi^ill's-Town, by the Indian

Path, and 40 foutli-wcftcrly of Pittf-

burg. It flands a few miles up a fmall

creek, where there are fprings that yield

the petrel, a bituminous lif^uid.

MiNGOES, an Indian nation who in-

habit near the fouthern branch of ths

Sciota river. Warriors, 50.

Minis INK,, a village in New-Jerfey,
on the N. W. corner of the State, and
on the weftern fide of Delaware river ;

about 5 miles below Montague, and 5 7

N. W. of Brunfwick.
Min is INK, a townfhip in Orange

county, New-York, bounded eafterly

by the Wallkill, and foutherly by th«

State of New-Jerfey ». It contains 2,215
inhabitants; of whom 320 are entitled

to be electors, and 51 are flaves.

Miquelon, a fmall defert ifland,

& miles S. W. of Cape May in New-
foundland Ifland. It is the moft wefter-

ly of what have been called the 3 illands

of St. Pierre or St. Peter, and is not fd-

high as the other two ; but its foil is

very indifferent, and it is not more than

three-fourths of a league in length.

There is a paffagc or channel from tha

weftward along by the N. end of this

ifland into Fortune Bay on the S. coaft

of Newfoundland. N. lat. 47° 4', W.
long. 5-;° 5_5'. It is fometimes called
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MiRAGOANE, a town on the N. fide

of the fouth peninfula of the ifland of

St. Domingo, and S. (ide of the Bight

of Leogane, at the head of a bay ot its

name. It is on the road from Jereniie

to Port au Prince, about 31 leagues E.

by S. of the former, and 23 W. by S. of

the latter. N. lat. 18^ 27',

Mi R. A MI c H I, or Mirachi, a port, bay

and river on the N. E. coaft of New-
Brunfwiclc I'he port is at the mouth
of the river. The entrance into the bay
is very wide ; it has Point Portage for

its northern entrance, and its fouthern

fide is formed by Efcuminax point,

which is ^3 miles N. E, of Shediac har-

bour, and 34 S. E. of the mouth of Nip-
ilighit river, which empties into Chaieur

bay. There is a fahnon fiihery in Mir-

amachi river.

Mir AY Bay^ on the coaft of the

ifland of Cape Breton, is to the S. from
Morienne Bay. Large veflels may go
up 6 IcajTues, and have good anchorage,
and lie lecure from all winds. N. lat.

46° 5', W. long. 59° 49'..

MiREBALAis, an interior town in the

French part of the ifland of St. Domin-
go, lituated nearly iz leagues N. of

Port au Prince, on the road from that

city to Varettes ; from which lail it iS

14 leagues fouth-eaft-

MiscoTHiKs, a fmall tril)e of In-

dians who inhabit between Luke Michi-
gan and>the Miffifippi.

Misery, an i(le between Salem and
Cape Ann in Mafl'aclraletts.

Mis KG, an ifland on the fouth-weft

fide of Chalcur Bay, at it<; mouth.
MissiNAEE iL<7X'<r is (itnated in the

north part of North-America, in lat. 48*
29' 43" N. and long. 84* a' 42'' W.
MissiNABE Houfc is {ituatcd on the

eaft fide of Moofe river, 8 rmles from
Miirmabe lake, and 80 W. by S. of
Frederick Houfe ; and is a ibition be-

longing to the Hudfon Bav Company.
MissiQUASH Rher. Nova-Scotia

and New-Brunfwick provinces are feiv

arated by the fcveral windings of this

river, from its confluence with Beau
Bafin (at the head of Chigncifto chan-
nel) to its rife or main I'ource ; and from
thence by a due call line to the bay of
Verte, in the fbaits of Northumberland.
See Ne=vj-Bruiifivick.

Missiscoui. See Michifconie.
Missisippr /J/yt-/-. This noble riv-

er, which, with its eaflern branches,

warcrs nve-eighths of the Uaitcd Suites,

forms their weftern boundary, and Tcp-
arates them from the Spanifh Province
of Louifiana and the Indian country.
Its fources have never been explored;
of courfe its length is unknov/n. It is

conjeflured, however, to be upwards of
3,coo miles long. The tributary
Ifreams wliich fail into it from the weft
and eafl, are numerous, the largefl of
v/hich are the Miflburi from the weft,
and the Illinois, Ohio, and TennefTee
from the eaft. The c<5untry on both
fides of the MifTifippi, and on its tribu-

tary ftreams, is equal in goodnefsto any
in N. America. This river is navigable
to St. Anthony's Falls without any ob-
ftruflion, and fome travellers defcribe
it as navigable above them. On both
fides of this river arc fait fprings or licks,

which produce excellent fait ; and on its

branches are innumerable fuch iprings.

Bcfides the coal mines in tlie upper
parts of the Ohio country, there arc
great quantities of coal on the upper
branches of this river. Some account
ofthe valuable produdions on the banks
of this majeftic river, and the lands
which its branches v/ater, will be feen
under the delcription of Louifiana,

Well-FlGrida, TennefTee, -Georgia, &c.
&c. An ifland of confidcrable fize is

formed by its mouths, befides many
fmaller ifles. Thefe mouths are fitu-

ated between the latitude of i(f and
30^ N. and betv/ccn tlie longitude of
89" and 00° W.
M I s sov R.i Kivsr, in Louifiana, falls

into the MiH'.'jppi from the weftward,
18 miles below the mouth of the Illi-

nois, 195 above t:he mouth of the Ohio,
and about ir6o miles from the Baliz^
or moutiis of the MifTifippi in the gulr

of Mexico. \Vc have not fufHcient

knowledge of this river to give any cor-

rei^f account of the extent of its navig,t-

tion. In Capt. Hutchins's map, it is

faid to be n:ivigablc 1300 miles.

MiosouRib, one of the Indian na-
tions who inhabit the bar-Jis of the above
river, having, it is laid, 1500 wiirriors.

Mistake Bay, a large bay on the
well fide of the entrance of Davis's

Straits, and to the north of Tludfon's

Straits ; from whickitis feparatcd by a
peninfula of the north main on the W.
and Refolution Ifland on the fouth. It

is to the N. E. of Nieva Ifland, and N.
W. of Cape Elizabeth,

Mistaken Cape, the fouth point of

tlie euiternmoit ot the Hermit's lllands,

is
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Is about 3 leagues E. N. E . from Cape

Horn, at the extremity of S. America.

Between thele, it is fuppofed,, there is a

paiiage into Naflau Bay.
Mistaken Fohit, to the weftward

of Cape Race, at the S. E. point of the

Ifland of Newfoundland, and to the

eaftward of Cape Pine, is fo called be-

caufe it has been frequently miilaken

by leamen for Cape Race when they

iirft make the ifland from the fouth-

ward, though it is a leagues W. Ni W-.

from it.

Ml STIC, or MyJIici a fhort river

which falls inro the north fide of Bof-

ton harbour, by a broad mouth on the

taft lido of the peninfula of Charleftown.

It is navigable for floops 4 miles to the

indullrious town of Medford ; and

is croiled, a mile above its mouth, by a

bridge 130 rods in lengthy through

v/hich vefl'els pafs by means of a ciraw.

MisTiNSiNS, an Indian nation v/ho

inhabit on the Ibuthern fide of the lake

of the lame name in Lov/er Canada.
MiSTissjNNYZaifiin Canada,on the

5. E. iide of which is a Canadian Houl'e,

pr Itation for trade.

Mitchell's Eddy, the fa-ft falls pf

]^ierrimack river, 40 miles from its

moutli, and 8 above the new bridge

•\vhich conne<5ts Haverhill with Brad-

ford. Thus far it is navigable for ihips

of burden.

Mitch iGAMAs,anInd!annation, who
v/iih the Piorias inhabit near viiefcttle-

inents in the Illinois country-. \t,Piorias.

Mo AGES IJlands, on tl;<; K. coall of

S. America, in the entrance of the Gulf

of Venezuela. They extend from N.
to S. and lie weft of the Ifland of Aru-

ba ; are 8 or 9 in number, and all, ex-

cept one, low, flat and full of trees.

The fouthemnioll is the largeft,

MosiLE, a large navigable river,

formed by two main branches the Ala-

bama, and Tombeckbee, in the fouth-

wefternpart ofGeorgia,jull beluv/ acon-

fiderable ifland, the foutli point ofwhich

is in about lat. 51° zU' N. and long, S;/"

l^' W. Thence puriuing a ibuth courle

into Wefl-Floiida, the confluent ilrcam

enters the Gulf of Mexico, at Mobile

Point in lat. 30° 17' N. 11 leagues beiov/

the town of Mobile. Larg? veflels

cannot go within 7 miles of the town.

The breadth of the bay is in general

^bout 3 or 4 leagues. Vafl numbers oi

Urge alligators balk on the fliores, as

\\eil as fv.'im in the riycrs and lagoons.

See Georgia, Alabama y Tomheckkt, &c-,.

From the north-eafl:ern fourc'e of the
waters of the Alabama to Mobile Point,
at the mouth of Mobile Bay, is, accord-
ing to the bell maps, about 460 miles

:

large boats can navigate 35.0 miles, and
canoes much farther.

Mobile, a city of Wefl-Florida,
formerly of conliderabie fplendor and
importance, but now in a Hate ofdecline.
It is pretty regular, of an oblong fi^re,

and fituated on the W. bank of the river.

The Bay of Mobile terminates a little

to the north-eaflv/ard of the town, in a.

number of marfhes and lagoons ; which
fi;bje(5t the people to fevers and agues,

in the hot leafon. It is 3 ^ miles north,

of JNIobile point, about 40 below the

juncftion of the two principal blanches
of Mobile river, and 30 'W. N. W. of
Penfacola. There are many very elegant

houfes here, inhabited by French, En-
gliflr, Scotch, and Irifli. Fort Conde,
which flands very near the bay, to-

wards the lov/sr end of the town, is a
regular fortrefs of brick ; and there is a
neat ff^uare of barracks for the oflrcers

and foldicrs. Mobile, when in poflef..

lion of die Britiih, fent yearly to Lon-
don flcins and furs to the value of from
jj io £is,oo^ flerhng. It fuirendered;

to the Spanifh forces in 1780.
MoBjACK j5^?v, fetsup N. 'W. from

Cheftipeak Bay, into Gloucefter county,

Virginia, on the north Iide of Yor^
river.

Mo CO A, a city of Terra Firma, S-

America, fituated at the main fource 01

Oronoko river, there called Inirchia.

MocOMOKo, or Littk Oromko, a,

river to the S. E. of the great river Oro.
noko, on the eaft coafl of S. America,

4 leagues weflward of Amacuro.
MoD£R and Daughters Ijlandsy a

long ifland s leagues eatl by fouth of

tlie Father, or Vauder Ifland, with %
fmall ones, fo called, near Cayenne, on
the eaft toaft of S. America, not far

from die Confbibles, and in about lat.

j°N. long. 53'^ W.
MOGHULBUQHKITUM, Of Muhltl-

bucktituiUi a creek which runs v/efiward

to Alleghany river, in Pennfylvania. It

is p lifable in flat-bouomed boats to the

fettlcments in Northumberland county.

Wheeling is its northern branch.

McHAWK River, in New-York, rifes

to the northward of Fort Stanwix, about

8 miles from Black, or Sable river, a

water of t<akc Ontario, and runs Ibuth-

ward!/
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'^fardly zo miles to the fort, then eaft-

ward no miles, and after receiving

jnany tributary ikcams, falls into Hud-

son river, by three mouths oppoiite to

the cities of Lanfinburgh and Troy,

from 7 to lo railesN. of Albany. The
produce that is conveyed down this riv-

er, is landed at SchencLlady^ on its i>.

bank, and is thence conveyed by bnd i6

miles, over a barren, fandy, Ihrub plain

to Albany. It is in contemp!;ition either

to cut a canal from Schentiftady to tlie

navigable v;atcrs of Kudlpn river, or

{o tltablira a turnpike road between

Schenedady and Albany. This fine

river is now navigable for boati, from
Schenectady, nearly or quite to its

iburce, the locks and canals round the

Little Falls, 56 miles above Albany,
jiaving been completed in the Autumn
9^ 1795 > fy that boats full loaded now
pafs them. The canal round them is

nearly | of a mile, cut alniolt the wlK>ie

(liltaace through an uncommoniy hard
rock. The opeumg of tjiis navigation

IS or great advantage .o the ccmniCrcc
pf the btatc. A Ihore of at kail iooo
}mle:> in length, is, in confequence of it,

walhed by boatable waters, exclulive of

^1 the great lakes, and many millions of
^cres ot excellent tillage land, rapidly

fettling, are accommodated with water
communication for conveying their pro-

duce to market. The incervales on
both iides of this river, are of various

width, and now and then interrupted

l^y the projcdion of the hills quite to

the banks of the river, are fome of the

richelt and bell lands in the world. The
fine tarn:s which embrace thcfe inter-

yales, are ov^rncd and cultivated princi-

pally by Dutch people, whole mode of
managing them would adniit of great

improvement. The manure of their

barns they confider as a nuifance, and
inilcad of fpreadirg it on their upland,
yvhich they think of little value, (their

meadow lands do not require it) they

either let it remain for years in lieaps,

ftnd remove their barns, when accels to

them becomes diflicult, or ellc throw it

into the river, or the gullies and llreams

which communicate with it. The banks
of this river were formerly thickly let-

tied with Indians. At the period when
Albany was hril fettled, it has been laid

by reipedtable authoiiiy, that there wc» e

800 warriors in Schencdady ; and that

300 warriors lived within afpace which
li nov/ occupitsd -it; uac laraa. The

M O H
Cohoez in this river arc a great curiofity^

They are 3 miles from its ciitrance inta

the Hudfon. Hl'he river is about 1000
leet wide ; the rock over which it pours^

as over a mili-Jani, extends from S. W.
to N. E. almoil in a line from one fida

of the river to the other, and is about

40 feet perpendicular heigiu, and in-

cluding the defcent above, the fall is as

much as 60 or 70 feer. About a njili

below the fails, is a handlbme bridi^e,

finilhed in July, 1795. It is iiocteet

in lengdi, 24 in breadth, and 15 feet

above the bed of the river, which for

the molt part is rock, and is fupported

by thirteen folid ilone pillars. It is a
free bridge, and including the expenfe
of cutting through a iedge en tlie N.E,
^e of the river, colt i2,c>op dollars.

Tht river iinmcdiaiely bJow the bridge,

divides ir.to three branches, which form
feveral large illands. The branches are

fordable at low v/ater, but are dangerous.

From tJie bi Idge you liavc a fine view of
the Cohoci on ilie N. W.

JVio^Ay/K, a branch of Delaware
river, its courfe from its fource in

Lake Uttayantha is S. W. 45 miles,

thence S. E. 12 miles, v.'hen it mingles

with the Popachton branch ; thence the

confluent ilream is called Delaware.
Mohawk, a town on the S. fide of

the river of its name, in Montgomery
county, New-York, iituated in one of
the moll fertile countries in tiie world.

It was abandoned by the Mohawk In-

dians in the fpringcf J 780. St:e HufiL-r

Fort, 'I'he townthip is bounded north-

erly by Alohawk river, eallerjy and
fouiherly by Albajiy county. In 179c,

it contained 4440 inhabitants, includ-

ing III ilaves.

Mohawks, an Indian nation, ac-

knowledged by die otiicr tribes of the

Six iNations to be " the true old heads of
the confederacy." They were former-

iy vei y povvertul, and inliabited on MOf
liawk nvcr. As they were itrongly at-

tached to the Johnfou faniil3',on account

of Sir William Johnfon, a part of thcni

emigrated to Canada with Sir John
Johnfon, as early as the year 1776.

About 300 of this nation now refide ia

Upper Canada. Sec Hunter Fort and
iVx Naticm.

iviOHEGAN, fituated between Nor-

wich and Ncv/-London,in ConneiSticut.

This is the relidence ot the remains of

the Mohegan tribe of Indians. A con-

iideuvjie part of the reniaius of thi?

tribe
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tribe lately removed to Oneida with the

late Mr. Occom. See Brothert.onvii.

iVloHiccoNs, a tribe of Indians who
inhabit on a branch of the Sulqueh:innah,

between Cliagnet and Ov/egy. They
•were reckoned by llutchins, about 30
years ago, at leo, but by Iinlav, in 177.^,

at only 70 fighting men. Tiiey were
formerly a confederate tribe of the Dei-
awares. Aifo an Indian tribe, in the

iN. W. Territory, who inhabit near San-

chifl'^y, and between the Sciota and Muf-
kingurn ; warriors, 60.

MoiNs, a river of Louifiana, which
emptier froni the N. W. into the Miffi-

iippi, in- lat. 40 20 N. The Sioux In-

dians dcfcend by this river,

MoisiE River, on the N. fhore of

the St. Lawrence, is about 3 leagues W.
S. W. of Little Saguena river, frorh

which to the W. N. W. within the

Seven Illands, is a bay fo called from
thefe iiiands.

Mole, The, is fituated in the N. W.
part of the iiland of St. Domingo, 3

leagues E. of Cape St. Nicholas, and is

often called by that name. The Mole,
though inferior, by a great deal, te

Cape Francois and Port au Prince, is

the firft port in the ifland for fafety in

time of war, being llrongly fortified

lioth by nature and art. Count D'£f-
taing, un'der whcfe direction thefe works
were conilruded, intended to have eftab-

}iihcd here the feat of the French gov-
ernment ; but the productions of its de-

pendencies were isi too little value to

engage his fuccell'ors to carry his plan

into elfedt ; fo that it is now no more
than a garrifon. It has a beautiful and
fafe por t, and is confidered as the healthi-

cit fituation in St. Domingo, by reafon

of the purity of its fprings. The ex-

ports from Jan. 1, 1-09 to December 3 r,

of the fame year, were only a65,6i5lb.

colfee—26,86ilb. cotton—2,82310. indi-

go, and other fmall articles to the value

oi 129 livres. The value of duties on
exportation 1,250 dollars 21 cents. It

is 4 leagues W. of Jean Rabel, 1 1 N.
W. of Bombarde, 36 W. of Cape Fran-

cois, and 1 75 W. by S. of Port de Paix.

N. lat. 19 50, W. long. 75 48.
Moi.ine's Gut, on the S. W. fide

of the ifland of St. Chriflopher's in the

W. Indies, is the firll rivulet to the S.

E. of Brimftone Hill, near the mouth of
which is anchorage in 5 and 10 fathoms,

find a clear fliore ; but to the eaftwitrd

fcf it are foDic fuftkwi iocl.;;.

MorjA, er La Gaemn, or The Moni^
a fmall ifland, 11^ leagues S. W. of
Point I'Epee, which is the fouth-weft-

ernmoft point of the ifland of St, Do-
mingo, and 14J leagues W. of the S.

W. point of the ifland of Porto Rico-.

It is 2 leagues from E. to W. and a lit-

tle more from N. to S. It has feveral

ports for fmall veflels, plenty of good
water, and all that would be neceflary

for fettlements of culture, and the breed-

ing of cattle. Its fruit trees, and par-

ticularly theorange, are much extolled-

A league and a half N. W. of Mona is

a very fmall ifland, catled Monique, or

the Little Monkey.
MoNADNocK, Great,, a mountain

fituated in Cheflaire co, New-Hamp-
fliire, between the towns of Jaffray and
Dublin, 10 miles N. of the Maflachu-

fetts line, and %z miles E. ofConnecticut
river. The foot of the hill is 1395 feet,

and its fummit 3254 teet, above the level

of the fea. Its bafe is 5 miles in diame-

ter from N. to S. and 3 from E. to W.
On the fides are feme appearances of

fabterraneous £reE. It-s fummit is a
bald rock.

MoNADNOCK, Upper Great, a high

mo-antain, in Canaan, in the N. E. cor-

ner of the State of Vermont.
MoNAHAN, a townfliip in York co.

pennfylvania.
Monday Bay, on the S. fhore of the

flraits of Magellan, in that part of the

itraits called tbe Long Beach, and 4
leagues W. of Pifl^^pot Bay. It is near-

ly S. of Buckley Point, on the N. fide

of the ilrait, and affords good anchor-

age in 20 fathoms.

Monday, a cape in the above Straits,

7 leagues W. N. W. of Cape North. S.

lat. 53 12, W. long. 75 20.

MoNGON, on the coaft of Peru, on

the S. Pacific Ocean, is 10 leagues N. of

the harbour of Guarmey, and 4 leagues

from Berraejo Ifland, which lies between

the former places. Cafma is 4 leagues

rJ. of it. Mongon is known at lea by a

great mountam jufl: over it, which is

feen faither than any others on this part

of the coaft.

Mo N G o N, Capc^ on the S. fide of the

ifland of St. Domingo, is 3000 fathoms

N. of Point Bahoruco and the river Na-

yauco, and nearly S. of the litde part

ol Pciit Trou.
MoN BEGAN, or Menhcgan, a fmall

ifland in the Atlantic Ocean, 12 miles

fouth-eAittiiy of i'cmaquid Point, in

Liiicob
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tincoln CO. Diftria of Maioe, and in lat.

43 4Z. North of it are a number ot

rmall ides at the mouth of St. George's

river. Captain Smith landed his party

here in 1614. The chimfieys and re-

mains of the hoiifes are yet to be feen.

MoNETOU I/Iam/s/mthe N,W. Ter-

ritory, lie towards the E. fide of Michi-

gan Lake, towards its N. end, and fouth-

ward of Beaver Iflands.

MoNKTON, a townfhip in Addifon

county, Vermont, E.of Ferrifburg, and

contains 450 inhabitants.

MoNKTON, a townfliip in Annapolis

county, Nova-Scotia, inhabited by Aca-

dians, and a fe\v families from New-
England. It lies partly on the bafon of

Annapolis, and partly on St. Mary's

Bay, and confifts chiefly of wood-land

and fait marilu It contains about 60

Famines.

MoNCLovA, a towR of Nev.'-Leon,

N. America, fituated S. E. of Conchos.

Monmouth, a large maritime coun-

ty of New-Jerfey, of a triangular fhape,

80 miles in length, and from 25 to 4c in

breadth ; bounded north by part of Ra-

ritan Bay, N. W. by Middlefex co.

S. W. by Burlinj^ton^ and E. by the

ocean. It is divided into 6 townihips,

and contains 16,918 iiahabitants, inclu-

ding 1596 flaves. The face of the coun-

ty is generally level, having but few

hills. The moft noted of thefe are the

high lands of Navefink and Centre-Hill.

See Middlito^MH. A great part of the

county is of a fandy foil ; but other

parts are fertile. There is a very curi-

ous cave, now in ruins, at the mouth of

Navelink river, _:?o feet bng and 15

wide, and contains three arched apart-

ments.
Monmouth, or Freehold, a poft-town

of New-Jerfey, and capital of the above

€0. (ituated 22 mile? N.E. by E. ofAllen-

town, •?4 eaft of Trenton, 14 3. W. bv
S. of Shrcwfbury, and 64 N. E. by E.

of Philadelphia. It contains a court-

houfe and gaol, and a few compaift

dwellixig-houies. This town is remark-

able for the battle fought within its lim-

its on the 27th of June> 1778, between

the armies of General Wafhington and
Sir Henry Clinton. The latter having
evacuated Philadelphia, was on his

march to New-York. The lofs of the

Americans, in killed and wounded, was
about 250 ; that of the Britifh, inciuiive

©f prifoners, was about 350. The Brit-

ifh purfued their march the night aftar,

without the lofs of their covering parw
or baggage. See Freshcld.

MoNM-ouTH, a fraall poft-town itf

Lincoln co. (ituated on the eaft fide 0/
Androfcoggin river, 15 miles W. by S.
of Hallowell court-houfe, 5 wefterly of
Winthrop, 10 N. E. by N. of Greene
49 N. of Portland, and 180 N. by E 0$
Bofton.

MoN MOUTH Cape, on th€ eaft fide of
tlie Straits of Miigelhn, about halfway
from the fouthem entrance of the fecoiid

Narrows to the fouth-eaft angle of tiie

ftraits oppofite to Cape Forward.
Monmouth Jf.aiid, one of the 4 i(T-

ands of Royal Reach, in the Straits of
Magellan, and the fecond from the weft-
V7ard.

MoKOCACY, a rixer which afier a
S. S. W. courfe, empties into the Pa-
towmac, about 50 miles above George-
town.
MoNONOAHELA Rlver, a branch of

the Ohio, is 400 vards wide at its junc-
tion with the Alleghany at Pittfburg;

It is deep, gentle and navigable with
batteaux and barges beyond Red Stone
Cieek, and ftill further with lighter

craft. It rifes at the foot of the Laurel
Mountain in Virginia, thence meandei-
ing in a N. by E. direflion, paffes inta
Pennfylvania, and receives Cheat river

from the S. S. E. thence winding in x
N. by W. courfe, feparates Fayette and
Wcftmoreland from Wa/liington coun-
ty, and pafling into Allcgluny county,
joins the Alleghany river at Pittlburg

and forms the Oh:o. It is 300 yards
wide 12 or 15 miles from its mouth,
where it receives the Youghiogany
from the foutheaft, which is navigable

with batteaux and barges to the foot oF
Laurel hill. Thence to Red Stone, at

Fort Byrd, by water is 50 miles, by
land 30. Thence to the mouth ofCheat
river, by water 40 miles, by land 28 ;

the width continuing at 300 yards, and
the navigation gccd for boats. Therce
the widtli is about 2co yards to die

weftern fork, i;o miles higher, and the
navigation frequently interrupted by
rapids ; which, however, with a fwc3
of 3 or 3 feet, become very paflable for

boats. It then admits light boats, e3>

cept indry feafon?, 65 miles further, to

the head of Tygart's Valley, prefenting

only fome fmall rapids and falls of ons

or a feet perpendicular, and leflening in

its width to 20 yards. The weftem
fork is Bavigible n the ivinter, towjircfe

th."
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tiie nortliern brrnch of the Little Ksnha-

\vay,and wiil admit a good waggon road

to it. From the navigable waters of the

fouth-eafternmoft branch of the Monon-
gahela, tliere is i portage of ic miles to

the fbuth branch of Patov/mac river.

Th^ hills oppotite Pittlburg on tli^

banks of this river, v/hich are at leart

.300 feet high, appear to be one foiid

body of coal. On the Pike Run of this

river, a coal hill has been on fire 10

years; yet it has burnt away only ao

•yards.

MoNONGAi.iAj a county in the 1^.

W. part of Virp;inla, about 40 miles long

and 30 broad, and contains 4,768 inhab-

itants ; including 154 flaves.

Mo N pox, a ciry of Terra Firma,

about 75 miles S. E; by E. of Tola.

MONSEAG Bity, in Lincoln county,

JDiftridt cf Maine, is feparated from

Shceplcut river, by the illand of Jere-

inyfquam.
'Mo N SON, a fownfliip iri Hampfhire

county, Mafcchufetts, E. of Brimfield,

and 80 miles fouth-welt by weft of Bof-

ton. It v/as incorporated in 1760, and

contains 1331 inhabitants.

MoNsihSj the third tribe in rank c?f

the Delaware natiori of Indians.

Montague, a townfiiip in Harnp-

fhire co. Mafiachufctts, on the E. bank

*)f Conncelicut river, between Sitnder-

land and Wendel, about 18 miles north

fcf Northampton, and 97 n7iles weft by
north of Bofton. It was incorporated

in i753> and contains 906 inhabitants.

A company was incorporated in ^792
to build a bridge over the river here.

The work has not yet been completed.

MON TAGUE, the northernmoft town-

fhip in New-ferfey, is lituated in Stifl'ex

CO. on the eaft fitie of Delaware river,

about 5 miles N. E. of Minlfmk, and 17

north of Newtown. It contains 543 in-

habitants-, including ^5 flaves.

Montague, the largeft of the fmall

Jflands in Piince "William's Sound, on
the N. W. coaft of North-America.

MoKTAV KPryinf, the eaftern extrem-

ity of Lnng-lfland, New-York. A traJl

here, called Turf/e Hill, has been ceded

to the U. States for the purpofc of build-

ing a lighf-houfe thereon.

Monte Chrifr, a cape, bay, town,

dnd river, en the north lide of the ifland

of St. Dontingo. The cape is a very

high hill, in the form of a tent, called

by the French, Oupela Grange, or Bar?:.

It is lituated ia ht. 19 j4 30 N. and in

u o n

long. 74 9 30 W. of Pari;. A ftrip ot
level land joins it to the territory of

MoBte Chnft, and it is owing to this

that the cape has been taken tor an ifl-

and. It is 14 leagues N. E. bv E. of
Cape Francois, where it may be feen m
a clear dav, with the naked eye.

;
After

doubling this cape, we find the bay of
fvlonte Chrift running nearly S. W.
It is lormed by Cape la Grange, on one
fide, and Pointe des Dunes (Down Point)

on the other ; about 6,500 fathoms alun-

der. The bay is about 1,400 fathoms
deep, and its v/inding is nearly 4 leagues;

About 900 fathoms from the cape, de»

fcending tlie bay, y/e find the litde ifl-

and of Monte Chrift, 350 f:^thoms from
the fliore. One may iail between the

two, with ;, 4, and 5 fathoms water

;

and about 250 fcS^thoms further on, is

anchorage in from 6 to 10 fathoms. A
league and a quarter from Cape la

Granj^e, is a battery intended to protecft

a landing place, of 100 fathoms wide,
which is below, and oppoilte the town
of Monte Chrift. The town of Monte
Chrift, ftandingat 8co fatlionis from the

fea (ide, rifes in an amphitheatre on thef

fide of the coaft, which is very high al!

found this bay. The town is aoo fath-

oms fquare, which fpace is divided into

9 parts, cot by tv.'o ftreets running frorn

E. to W. ana two others from N. to S.

It was founded iti tsT,:},'i abandoned in

1606^ and nov/ but a jroor place, defti-

tute of every refoiirce but that of cattle

raifed in its territory, and fold to the
French. The town and territory con-
tain about 3,000 fouls. There is a trif-

ling garrifop at Monte Chrift. About
a league from the battery, following.

the winding of the bay, is the river of
Monte Chrift, or more properly, the

river Yaqui. The land ronnd the town
is barren and fandy ; and the river con-
tains great numbers of crocodiles.

Monte Chrift is a port well known to

American fmugglers, and carries on a

great commerce from its vicinity to the

FtencTa plantations. In tlie time of

peace, all the produ'ce of the plain of
Mariboux fituated betv/een Poi t Dau-;

phin and Mancenille Bay, is fliipped

here, and in a war between France and
Britain, it ufcd to be a grand market, to

which all the French in the north \>?Tt

o{ the ifland lint their produce, and
where purchafers were always ready^

MoNTF ChriJU a chain of moun-
tains which extend parallel to the north

coait
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Coaft of the ifland of St. Domingo, frem

.the bay of Monte Chnft, to the bay ot

Samana on tlie E. Two large rivers

run in oppoiite diredtions along the

Ibuthern fide of this chain. The rncr

Monte Chrifl or Yaqiie in a W. by S,

dire<ftion, and Yuna river ui an E. by ?•

ccmrfe to the bav of Samara. They

both rife near La Vega, and have r.u-

hierous brandies.

Monte GO Bay is on the N. fide of

the iflpTid of Jamaica, 20 miles E. by N.

of Lucea haibour, and 2 1 W. of Martha

Brae. This was formerly a flourirtiing

and opulent town t it confilted of %zs

hoiifes, 33 of which v/ere capital ftores,

and contained about 600 white inhabit-

ants. The number of tdpfail vefllils

•'.vhich cleared annually at this port were

sbout 1504 of which 70 were capital

fhips ; but irt this account ate included

part of thofe which entered at Kingf-

ton.. This fine town was almoft total-

ly deftroyed by an accidental fire, in

July, 1795 ; the damage was eftimated

at;C2oo,ooo fterling.
.

Montevideo, a bay and town of

La Plata or Paraguay^ in S. America,

litnated on the northern fide of La Pla-

ta river, in lat. 34 30 S. It lies E. of

Buenos Ayres, and has its name from a

mountain which overlooks it, about 20
leagues from Cape Santa Maria at the

fnouth of the Plata;

MoNTGOMeRY, a r.evr county in

the Upper dillrifl of Georgia.
MoNTGOMERy, a county of New-

York, at firll: called Tryon, but i*s name
r^'as changed to Montgomery in 1784,

by a(5l of the Lcgidature. It confiftcd

of ti tov/nfhip?, which contained 28,84?

inhabitantp< according to the cenlus of

$79 1, Since that period tlie eotmties

hi Hetkemer and Otfcgo have been

erected out of it^ It is nov/ bounded
N. and W. by Herkemer, E. by Sara-

toga, S. by Schoharie, and S. W. bv
Otfego CO. By the State cenfus of 1796,
k is divided into S townfhips j and oT
the inhabitants of thefe 3*379 ate c^uali-

fied ele(5lors. Chief town, Johnftun.
Mo N T G o .\t E R y , a townfhip in Ullter

to. New-York, bounded eallerlv by
New-Windfor and Newburgh, and' con-
tains 35563 inhabitants, including 236
/laves. By th.e State cenfus of i79.''>,

497 of the inhabitants were qualified

eledlors.

MoNTGOMERy,a fort in New-York
State, fituated in the High Laods, on the

Do

M O N
W. bank of Hudfon's river, on the Ni
fide of Popelop's creek, on which are
Ibme iron-works, oppoiite St. Anthony's
Nofe, 6 miles S. of VVelf-Pdinti and 54
from New-York city. The fort is now
in ruins, ft was reduced by the Britilh

in O-flober, 1777. See Anthor.fs Nofe.
MoNTGOMtRYj a townihip m

Franklin county, Vermont.
MoktgoMfry, a townfhip in Hamp-

j

fiiire CO. Maflachufetts, 100 miles from
Bofton, It Vv^as incorporated in 1780,
and contains 449 inhabitants.

MoNTcoMt RY, a county in Penn-
fylvania, 33 miles in length, and 17 in

bieadth, N. \V. of Philadelphia county.
It is divided into ?6 townfhips, and con-
tains 22,929 inhabitants, including 7x4
ilaves. In this county are 96 grill -mill?,

61 fav/-mills, 4 forges, 6 falling-mill-,
and 10 paper-mills; Chifef town, Nor-
ritown.

Montgomery, a to-.vnfhip in the
above county. There is alfo a townfhip
ot this nair.e in Franklin county.
Montgomery, a county 'in Salif-

bnry diftridt, N. Carolina, containing

4,725 inhabitants^ including 834 flaves;

MoNTGbMERT, acountyof Viigin-
ia, S. '^f Botetourt county. '

It is about
xoo miles in length,- and 44 in breadth,
and contains fome lead riiines. Chief
town, Chriftianfburg;

Montgomery (Ja'i'ri.IJbtif; in Vir-
ginia, is r.T tnJe". from Anion court-
houfe, 4f. I'-om Wyt':? court-houfe, and
4^ from Salifbury. Jt is on the po.1-
rortd from Richni'^nd to Kentucky. A
poil-ollice i"* kept here.

Montgomery, a county of Mar^*-
I->n-!, on Pato^rmac river. It contain*:

1 ^',0':':;, inhabitrintsiincludingto.tc flaver.

Mo^\TGo^fERY 6'??;;-r-//c'vAr, in the
aSove county, is 2? miles S. E. by S. of
FiedericklVown, 14 N. by Vv'. ofGeorge-
town on the Fatowmar, and 25 fouih-

weilcrly of Baltimore.
MoNTcor.fERV, r. r.e-.r county in

TenntfTce State, Mere diftrift. This
and Robertfo'n founty, are the territory

formerly called Tc7n:ejpe Countyy thi?

name of which ceafes fince ths State

hfts taken that name.
^J0NTM0RJN, a Hcw irjvra on the

north bank of Ohio river, iS miles

below Pittfburg, fituated on a beautify

plain, very fertile, and abounding with
coal.

MoNT'PELiER, a townfhip in Cal<;-

donia co, Vermont, ca ihi N. E. fide of
Cuoa
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Onion river. It has ii8 inhabitants,

and is 43 miles from Lake Champlain.
Montreal, the fecond city in rank

in Lower Canada, ftands on an illand

in the river St. Lawrence, which is 10

leagues in length and 4 in breadth, and

has its name from a very high mountain

about the middle of it, which u feems to

overlook like a monarch from hw> throne;

hence the Trench called it Mont-rmtw
Ro;^cjI Mountain. While the French

had polltilion of Canada, both the city

and iiland of Montreal belonged to pri-

vate pi opnctors, v;ho had improved them
ib well that the whole ifiand had become
a delightful fpot, and produced every

thing tiiat could adminifter to the con-

venience of life. The city, around which

is a very good wall, built by LoaisXlV.
of France, forms an oblong fquare, di-

vided by regular and well formed ftreets;

and when taken by the Britilh, the hou-

fes v/ere built in a very handfonie man-
ner; and every houie might be feen at

one view from the harbour, or from the

fouthernmoft lide of the river, as the

hill on the lide of which the town ftands

t'allb gradually to the water, Montreal
contains about 600 houfes, few of them
elegant ; but fmce it fell into the hanc^s

of the Britilh in 1760, it has fuifcr-

ed much from fire. A regiment of

men are ftationed here, and the govern-

ment of the place borders on the milita-

ry. It is about half a league from the

fouth fhore of the river, 1 70 miles fouth-

v/efl: of Quebec, Trois Rivieres being

about half way ; 110 north bv weft of

Crown Point
; 308 north by weft of Bof-

tony and 350 north by ead of Niagara,

Isforth lat, 45 i^, wcillong. 73 11. See

St. Laivre?ice. The river St. Lawrence
is about 3 miles wide at Montreal. There
is an idand near the middle of the river

cppofite the city, at the lower end of
which is a mill v/ith 8 pair of flones,- all

liept in motion, at the fame time, by i

wheel. Th.e works are faid to have coft

jCi 1,000 flrerling. A large mound of
ftone, &c, built out into tlie river, flops

a fufHciency of water to keep the mill

in continual motion. And vv'hatisvery

curious, at the end of this mound or

dam, veflels pafs againft the flream,

while the mill is in motion. Perhaps
there is not another mill of the kind in

the world.

Montreal, a river which runs nprth-
eaflward into lake Superior, on the fouth-
cxn fide of the lake.

Montreal Bay lies toward? tl»e

eaft end of lake Superior, having an
iiland at the north-wcit fide of its ern

trance, and north-eait of Caribou ifland.

MoNTROUis, a town in the weft paFt

of the iiland of St. Domingo, at the head
of the Bight of Leogane, 5 leagues fouth--

eaft of St. Mark,, and 15- north-well of
Port au Prince.

MoNTKERRAT, onc of the Caribbee

iflands, and the fmallell of them in the

Atlantic Ocean. Columbus difcovered

it in 1493. It is ofan oval form, 3 leagues
in length, and as many in breadth, con-
taining about 30,000 acres of land, oF
which almoftfds are very mountainous,-

or very barren. The cultivation of fu-

gar occupies 6,000 acres ; cotton, pro-

vifion and pafturage have 2,000 acres

allotted for each. No other tropical fla-

ples are railed. The productions were,
on an average, from 1784 to 1788, 2,737
hMs. of fugar, of 16 cwt. each, 1,107
puncheons of rum, and 275 bales ofcot-
ton. The total exports from Mont-
ferrat and Nevis in 1787 were in valua

X2i4,i4i % 16 •- 8, of which the value

of 7^35981 : 12 ; 6 was exported to ths

American States. The inhabitants of
Montferrat amount to 1,300 whites^

and about 10,000 negroes. The flrfl

fettlers, in 1632, were Irifhmcn, and the

prefent inhabitants are chiclly their de-

fcendants, or other natives of Ireland

fmce fettled there, by which means the

Irifh language is prefervcd there even

among tlie negroes. The ifland is fur-

rounded with rocks, and the riding be^

fore it is very precarious and dangerous
on the approach of a toinado, having
no haven. It has only 3 roads, viz.

Plymouth, Old Harbour, and Ker's Bay^
where they are obliged to obferve the

fame methods as at St. Chriitopher's irj

loading or unloading the vefTels. It lies

30 miles fouth-weft of Antigua ; the

fame diitance fbuth-eall of N^vits, and
is fubjeft to Great-Britain. N. lat. 16

47, wefl long. 62 12.

MoNTSiouGE, a river or bay in Lin-

coln CO. Dillriift of Maine, which com-
municates with the rivers Sheepicut and
Kennebeck.
MoNTViLLE, a townfhip in New-Lon-

don CO. Connefticut, about 10 miles N,
of New-London city. It has 2,053 '""

habititants.

MoN LTMENT Bay, on the eafl coafl

of Maffachufetts, is formed by the bend-

ing of Caps Cod. It is fpacious and
convenient
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convenient for the protection of (hip-

ping.

Moore, a county of N. Carolina, in

Fayette diftrit^t. It contains .-;,77P in-

habitants, including 371 flaves. Chief

town, Alfordilon.

Moore Court-Houfe, in t!ie above co.

where a poft-office is kept, i'^ .i^ miles

from Randolph court-houfe,and 40 from

Fayetteville.

MooREFiELD, in New-Jcrley, 13

miles eafterly of Philadelphia.

Moore Fort, a place fo called in S.

Carolina, is a llupendoas bluff, or high

perpendicular bank of earth, on the

Carolina fhore of Savannah river, per-

haps 90 or 100 feet above the common
furface of the water, exhibiting the An-

gular and pleafing fpcftaclc to a Itran-

ger, ofprodigious walls of parti-coioured

earths, chiefly clays and marl, as red,

brown, yellow, blue, purple, white, &c.
in horizontal ftrata, one over the other.

A fort formerly flood here, before the

ereftion of one at Augufta, from which
it ftood a little to he north-caft. The
water now occupies the fpot on which
the fort ftood.

Moore's Creek is 16 miles from
Wilmington, in N. Carolina. Here Gen.
M'Donaid, with about 2,cco royalilh,

were defeated (after a retreat of 80
miles, and a defpcrate engagement) by
Gen. Moore, at the head of Roo conti-

nentals. Gen. M'Donaid and the flow-

er of his men were killed.

MooRFiELDS, a port-town and the

capital of Hardy co. Virginia, lituated

on the eaft fide of the fouth branch of
Patowmac river. It contains, a court-

houfe, a gaol, and between 60 and 70
houfes. It is 25 miles from Romney,

75 from Winchtller, and 180 from Rich-

mond.
Moose Rher^ j'ifes in Mifinabe lake,

a fliort diftance from Michipicoten riv-

er, a water of lake Superior, and pur-

flies a north -euftern courfc, receiving, a-

bout 11 miles from its mouth, a large

fouth branch, and empties into thcfouth-

ern part of James's Bay, N. America, by
the fame moutii with Abbitibee river.

Moofe Fort, and a fiidtory are lituated

?t the mouth of this river, N. lat. 51 16,

weft long. 81 5 1 ; and Brunfwick Houfe
is on its weft bank about lat. 50 30.
Round the bottom of James's Bay, from
Albany Fort and river, on the weft lide,

to Rupert's rivtr on the eaft iide, the

woods afford large timber trees of vari-

ous kinds, as oak, a(h, befides the pine,
ced;ir, fpruce, &c. Up Moofe river be-
yond Brunfwick houle is a fall of 50
feet, above which it is deep and naviga-
ble for a great diftance ; the foil and
the climate above the fall are faid to be
very good

.

Moose River, a fhort ftream in Graf-
ton CO. New-Hampihire, which runs
north-eafteily, from the Wliite Moun-
tains into Amarifcoggin river.

MoosFHEA!) Z,fif, or Mc'yfe PopJy
in Lincoln co. Diftrifl of Maine, is an
irregular fhaped body of water, v/hich
gives rife to th': eaftcrn branch of Ken-
nebec riven, which unites with the other,

above Norridgewock, about twentv
miles fouth of the lake. The lake Ts

faid to be three times as large as Lake
George. There are very high moun-
tains to the north and weft of the lake ;

and from thefe the waters run by many
channels into the St. Lawrence.
MoosEHiLLOCK, the highcft of the

chain of mountains in New-Hampfhire,
the White Mountains excepted. It

takes its name from its having been for-

merly a remarkable range tor moofe,
and lies 70 miles weft of the White
Mountains. From its N. W. ftde pro-
ceeds Baker's river, a branch of Pemige-
wafl'et, which is the principal branch of
Merrimack. On this mountain fnow
has been feen from the town of Newbu-
ry, Vermont, on the 30th of June and
31ft of Augufl: ; and on the mountains
intervening, fnow, it is iaid, lies the
whole year.

Moose Ijlandy on tiie coaft of the
Diftrid of Maine, at the mouth of Schooi^
dick river, contains about 30 families.

On die fouth end of this ifland is an
excellent harbour fuitable for the con-
ftniiStion of dry docks. Common tides

rife here 25 fcet-

MoRANT Keysf off the iiiand of Ja-
maica, in the Weft-Indies. N. lat. 17
47, W. long. 75 35.
MoRANT Point, the moft eafterly

promontory of the iiland of Jamaica.

On the N. lidc of tlie point is a harbour
of the fame name. From Point Morant
it is ufual for Ihip? to take their depar-

ture that are bound through the Wind-
ward Pafliige, or to any part of the W.
end of the illand of St. Domingo. N.
lat. 17 58, W. long. 76 10.

Morant Harbour, Port, is about 4
leagues weftv.ard of Point Morant, on
the fouth coaft of the ifland of Jamaica,

Before
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Before the mouth of it is a fniall ifiand,

called Good Ifland, and a fort on each

point of the entrance.

MoRAK T River, U i leagues weftward
of the weft point of Point Morar.t.

The land here forms a bay, with an-

ciioragc along the fliore.

MoRENA, a cape on the coafi: of Chili,

.S. America, is in lat. 23 45 S. and 15

leagues N.E. of Cape George. The bay

between tliefe capes fcems very defirable

to Ibangers to go in ; but in aN.W, wind

iavery dangerous, becaufe the wind blows

right on the il^ore, and makes a very hea-

vy fca in the road. Here is a very conve-

nient haibour, but exceedingly narrow,

wheie a good fnip might be careened.

MoRENA MoRRO, On the coaft of

Chili, S. America, in lat. a.'j S. and 20

leagues due S. of the north point of the

bay of Atacama.
More, a townfliip in Northumberland

CO. Pennfylvania.

More LAND, the name cf two town-
/l^ips of Pennfylvania ; the one in Phila-

delphia co, the Qthpr in thatofMont-
goinery.
' Morgan DiJJrif}, in N. Carolina,

is bounded W. by the State of Tennef-
fee, and S. by the Stiitc of S. Carolina.

It is divided into the counties of Burke,

Wilkes, Rutherford, Lincoln, and Bun-
comb ; and contains 33,292 inhabitants,

including 2,693 flavee.

MoRGANTowN, a pofc-town and the

chief town of the above diftrieT;, is fitu-

ated in Burke co. near Catabaw river.

Here are about 50 houfes, a court-houfe

and gaol. It is 45 miles from Wilkes,
46 from I.Incolntov/n, 113 from Salem,
and 661 from Philadelphia. N.iat.35 47.
MoRGANTOWN, a poft-town of Vir-

ginia, and ihire-town of Monongalia co.

is pleaikntly fifaatcd on the calt fide of
Monongahcla river, about 7 miles S. by
W. of the mouth of Cheat river ; and
contains a couJt-houfe, a ftonc gaol, an,!

about 40 houles. It is 30 miles irom
iirownfville, 24 from Union -Town, in

Pennfylvania, 76 from Cumberlarid in

Maryland, and 329 from Philadelphia.

Mo R a A N s, a iettlcment in Kentucky,
38 miles E. of Lexington, and 18 N, E.
of Boonlb'jrough.

MoRGANZA, a town now laying out
ill Walhlngton en. Pennfylvania, htuat-

ed in, and ulmoft furroun'ded by the E.
.md VJ. branches of Charter's river, in-

cluding the point of their confluence
;

J J :.iilcs S. cf i*ULlburg, and ou the uolt-

rcad fi'om thence to Wafhington, the
county town, diilant 10 miles. Boat?
carrying from a to 300 barrels of flour,

have been built at Morganza, laden at

the mill tail there, and lent down the

Chartieis into the Ohio, and fo to New-
Orleans. By an ad of the legidature of
Pennfylvania, the ChartJcrs, from the

Ohio upwards as f^ as Morganza, is

declared to be a high-way. This town
is furrounded by a rich country, where
numbers of grill and faw mills are al-

ready built ; and the lands in its envi-

rons well adapted to agriculture and
grazing ; and is fpoken of as a country
that is or will be the richeft in Pcnnfyk
vania, Morganza, from its fituation

and other natural advantages, muft be-

come the centre of a great manufadur-
ing country; efpecially as confiderable

bodies of iron ore, of a fuperior quality,

have been already difcovered in the

neighbourhood, and have been allayed.

The high waving hills in this country
are, from the quality of the foil, con-

vertible into the moil luxuriant graz-

ing lands, and are already much improv-

ed in this way. Thefe hills will be pe-

ciiliarly adapted to raife live ftock, and
more particularly the fine long-woole4
breed of iheep ; fuch as that of the Cotjt

wold hills in England, whofe fleeces

fell for if. fterling per pound ; when
others fetch only izd or isd. The
v;heat of this country is faid to weigh,
generally, from 65 tq 66lb. and the

bulhel ot 8 gallons. From hence, con-

fiderable exports are already made to

New-Orleans, of flour, bacon, butter,

cheefe, cider, and rye and apple fpirits.

1'he black cattle raif;d here are fold to

the new fettlers, and to cattle merchants,
for the Philadelphia and Baltimore mar-
kets ; many have alio been driven to Ni-

agara and Detroit, where there are fre-

quent demands for live Hock, which
fuSei much in thofe northern countries,

from hard v/inters, failure in crops, and
other caufes.

Morgue Fcrt, or Fortaheza de Mot'
giic, on the louth fliore of the entrance
to Baldi'/ia Bay, on the coaft of Chili,

on the .South Pacific Ocean. The chan-
nel has from 9 to 6 fathoms.
MoRiENNE, a bay on die E. coaft of

the illand of Cape Breton, near Miray
Bay from which it is feparatcd only by
Cape Brule. It is a tolerably deep bay.

MoRO Cajiie is on the point or head-

land oa tlae JE. tde of the cliannel ot thi

Havaiiiifih,
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Huvannah, in the N. W. part of the iil-

and oi Cuba, and is the firft of two

llvong caftles for the defence of the

channel againil the approach of an en-

emy's (hips. It is a kind of triangle,

fortified with baftions, on winch are

mounted about 60 pieces of cannon, 24

pounders. From the callle there alfo

runs a wall or line mounted with i a long

brafs cannon, 36 pounders ; called, by

way of eminence, " The twelve Apo^'-

ties ;" and at the point, between the

cafllc and the fea, there is a tower

where a man ftands and gives fignals of

what vefTels approach. Sec Havannak.
MoROKiNNEE, Or Morotinueey in the

ifland of Mowee, one of the Sandwich
iHands, in the N. Pacific Ocean, is in

lat. 20 29 N. and long. 126 27 weft.

MoROSQUiLLO Bay is to the fouth-

ward of Carthagena, on the coaftof the

Spanifli Main, and in the bight of the

coaft coming out of Darien Gulf, on
the eaftern more.
MoROTOi, or Morokoi, one of the

Sandwich Idands in the Pacific Ocean,
is about 2^ leagues W. N. W. of Mo-
v-ee Ifland, and has feveral bays on its

S. and W. fides. lis W- point is in lat.

a I ao N. and long. 157 14 W. and is

computed to contam 36,000 inhabitants.

It is 7 leagues S. E. of Woahoo Ifland.

Morris, a county on the northern

line of New-Jerfey, weft of Bergen co.

It is about 25 miles long, and 20 broad,

is divided into 5 townfhips, and contains

abovit 156,809 acres of improved, and

30,429 acres of unimproved land. The
eaftern part of the county is level, and
affords fine meadows, and good land for

Indian corn. The weftern part is more
mountainous, and produces crops of
wheat. Here are feven rich iron mines,

and two fprings famous for curing rheu-

matic and chronic diforders. There
are alfo 2 furnaces, two flitting and
folling-mills, 35 forges and fire-works,

37 faw-mills, and 43 grift-mills. There
are in the county 16,216 inhabitants, of
whom 636 are llaves.

MoRR I s s I N A, a village In Weft-Chef-
ter CO. New-York, contiguous to Hell

Gate, in the Sound. In 1790 it con-
tained 133 inhabitants, of wliom 30
were flaves. In 17.)!, it was annexed
to the town(hip of Weft- Chcfter.
Mo a RisT OWN, a polt-town and cap-

ital of the above county, is a handfonie

town, and contains a Prefbyterian and

33aptift; church, a court-houfe, an acad-

emy, and about 50 compact houfes ; ij
miles N. W. of Newark, and about 100
N.E. of Philadelphia. The head-quarters
of the American army, during the revc,
lution war, was frequently in and about
this town.
MoRRisviLLE, a village in Pennfyl-

vania, fituated in Berks co. on the W.
bank of Delaware river, one mile from
Trenton, 9 from Briftol, and 29 from
Philadelphia. A poft-office is kept here.

Morris Bau on the W. coaft of
the ifland of Antigua, in the Welt-In-
dies. It cannot be recommended to

fliips to pafs this way, as there is in one
place S. from the Five Iflands only 7,

fathoms water. Veflels drawing more
than 9 feet water muft not attempt it.

Mo R ROPE, a town on the road be-

tween Quito and Lima, in S. America.
It contains between 70 and 80 houfes,

containing about 160 families, all In-
dians ; near it runs the river Pozuelos,
the banks of which are cultivated and
adorned with trees. Morrope is 28 or

30 leagues diftant trom Sechura, all that

way being a fandy plain, the track coar
tinually Ihifting.

Mo R R o V E I J 0. See 5/. Callan.

Mortifr's Rocks^ on the S. coaft- of
Nev/foundland Ifland. N. lat. 47, VV.
Jong. 54 55.
MoRTO IJlauJ, on the coaft of Peru,

fo called by the Spaniards, from its

ftriking referablance to a dead corpfe,

extended at full length. It is alfo call-

ed St. Clara. It is about 5 leagues N.
N. E. from the river Tumbez ; and is

a miles in length, and 27 leagues from
Guayaquil.
Morton Bay, on the N. W. coaft of

the ifland of Nevis, in the Weft-Indies,

is near the Narrows, or channel between
that ifland and St. Chriftopher's, to the

N. W. of which there is from 3 to 8

fathoms, according to the diftance from
ihore.

MoRUES Bay, on the fouthern fliore

of the river St. Lawrence, fouthward of

Galpee Bay, and weft of Bonaventura

and Mifcan ifland".

MoRUGO, a Ihiall river to the weft

and north-weft of the gulf of Eflequibo,

on the coaft of Surrinam, in S. Amer-
ica.

Mo^,'?., ov Villa del Mofe, a town on
the bank of the river '1"abafco, in the

bottom of Campeachy Gulf, to which
fmall barges may go up. Great quan-

tities of cocoa ate fnipped here for

Spain

;
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Spam ; v/hich brings a grent many
floops nnd f'mall vefiels to the coaft.

Moses Point, a head or cape of land,

on the E. fide of the entrance into Bon-

avifta Bay, on the E. coaft of Ne\v-

foundland Ifland. It is to the fouth-

ward of the rocks called Sweers, and 5

miles fouth-weft of Cape Bonavifta.

JVloscHKOs. See A7/i7/;V;t.

Mosley's, a place on Roanoke riv-

er, 9 miles below St. Tammany's, and

2 above Eaton's. The produce of the

upper country is brought to thefe places,

and fent from thence by waggons to

Peterfburg in Virginia.

Mosquito Country, a diftrift of

Mexico, having the North Sea on the

N. and E. Nicaragua on the S. and Hon-
duras on the W. The natives are tall,

well made, ftrong, and nimble of foot.

They are implacable enemies to the

Spaniards, who maflacred a vaft num-
ber of their people when they invaded

Mexico, and will join w-ith any Euro-

pean nation againft the Spaniards. They
are very dexterous in ftriking fifh, tur-

tles and mannaties. Many of the natives

fail in Britifh vefiels to Jamaica.

Mosquito Cove, on the coaft of

Greenland, in lat. 64 sSi ^^'^ long* 52

57 W.
Mosquito Bay, or MuJJiito, is at the

S. E. extremity of the ifland of St. Chrif-

topher's, and on the larboard fide of the

channel of the Narrows, from the S. W.
going round the point along the fhore,

within the reefto the northward. The
coaft is here lined with rocks, and at a

fmall difliance is from 4 to 6 fathoms,

on the W. N. W. fide of Booby Ifland.

MosfiinTo, or Mufiuito Cove, on the

W. fide of the ifland of Antigua, and

jbnthward of Five Iflands Elarbour.

Mosquito I/land, one of the fmall

Virgin Iflands, in the Weft-Indies, near

the N. coaft of Virgin Gorda, on v/hich

it is dependent. N. lat. 18 25, W. long.

63 15.
Mos(ruiT0 Point is the larboard

point of the channel into Port Royal

13ay in Jamaica, where the pov. der mag-
azines are lituated, and on which is a

battery of 80 guns, for the detence of

the channel, v.'hich is here very narrow.

Round the point to the north-wefterly,

is a fpacious bay or bafon, into which
comes tlie river of Spanifli-Town.

Mosri^uiTO Point, at the entrance of

the river EfTequibo, on the coaft of

IJutch G uiana, S.America j round which;

as foon as fhips are v/ithin, they are di-

rcfted to run S. E. and then due S. and
come to an anchor before the firft vil-

Mother Creek, in Kent co. Dela» %
ware. See Frederica.

MoTTE JJle, a fmail ifland in Lake
Champlain, about 8 miles in length
and a in breadth, diftant 2 miles W.
of North Hero Ifland. It conftitutes a
townfliip of its own name in Franklin co.

Vermont, and contains 47 inhabitants.

MoucHA, La, a bay on the coaft of
Chili, on the W. coaft of S. America. j
MOULTON BOROUGH, a poft-tOWIl' jl

in Strafford co. New-Hampfliire, fituated ^
at the N. W. corner of Lake Winnipi-
feogee, 18 miles E. by N. of Plymouth,
and 48 N. W. by N. of Portfmouth.
This townfliip was incorporated in

1777, and contains 565 inhabitants.

Moultrie Fort. See Sullivan''

t

IJland.

Mo u N T B E T H E L , Upper and Lcv-'ery

two townfhips in Northampton county,
Pennlylvania.

Mount Desert, an ifland on the
coaft of Hancock co. Diftri^t of Maine,
about 15 miles long and iz broad. It

is a valuable traft of land, interfe<fted in

the middle by the waters flowing into

the S. fide from the fea. There are two
conliderable iflands on flie fouth-eaft

fide of Mount Defert Ifland, called

Cranberry Iflands, which affift in form.-

ing a harbour in the gulf which fets up
on the fouth fide of the ifland. In 1 790,
it contained 744 inhabitants. The
northerly part of die ifland was formed
into a townfliip called Eden, in 1796.
The fouth-eafternmoft part of the ifland

lies in about lat. 44 12 N. On the maim
land, oppofite the north part of the ifl-

and, are the towns of Trenton and Sulli-

van. It is ^T,s miles north-eaft of Bof-

ton.

Mount Holly, a village in Bur-
lington CO. New-Jerfey, fituated on the

northern bank of Ancocus Creek, about

7 or 8 miles fouth-caft of Burlington.

Mount Hope Bay, in the north-

eaft part of Narraganiet Bay.
Mount Hope, a finali river of Con-

ne(51:iciu, a head branch of the Shetuck-

et, riling in Union.
Mount Joli, on the northern coafl

of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in La-
brador.

Mount Jjland, on the above coaft,

N. lat. 50 5, W. long. 61 i<^.

Mount
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Mous'T Joy, the name of two town-

fliips in Pennfylvania, the one in Lan-

cafter the other in York co.

Mount Joy, a Moravian fettlement

in Pennfylvania, i6 miles from Litiz.

Mount Pleasant, a townfnip in

Weft-Chefter co. New-York, lituated

on tifie eaft fide of Hudfon river ; bound-

ed foutherly by Greenfburg, and north-

erly and eafterly by Philipfbiirg. It

contains 1,924 inhabitants, ot whom 275
are qualified electors, and 84 flaves.

Alfo the name of a townfhip in York
eo. Pennfylvania,

Mount Pleasant, a village of

Maryland, (ituated partly in each of the

counties of Queen Ann and Carohne,

about II miles eaft of ike town of

Church Hill.

Mount Tom, a noted mountarn on

the weft bank of Connecticut river, near

Northampton. Aifo the name of a

mountain between Litchfield and Wafti-

ington, in Connecticut.

Mount VernOn, the feat of

George Washington, late Prelident

of the United States. It is p!eafantly

fltuated on the Virginia bank of Patow-
mac river, in Fairfax co. Virginia, where
the river is nearly 2 miles wide j 9 miles

below Alexandria ; 4 above the beauti-

ful feat of the late CoL Fairfax, called

Bellevoir ; 127 from Point Look Out,

at the mouth of the river, and 280 miks
from the fea. The area of the mount
is 200 feet above the furface of the riv-

er ; and, after furniHring a lawn of five

acres in front, and about the fame in rear

of the buildings, falls off rather abrupil y
on thofe two quarters. On the north

end it fubfides gradually into extenfive

paftiire grounds ; while on the fouth it

flopes more fteeply, in a fliort dillance,

and terminates with the coach-houfe,

ftables, vineyard, and nurferics. On
either wing is a thick grove of different

flowering foreil trees. Parallel with

them, on the land fide, are two fpacious

gardens, into which one is led by two
ierpentine gravel walks, plantea with
weeping willows and fliady flirubs. The
manfion houfe itfelf (though much em-
bellifhed by, yet not perfei5tly fiitisfac-

tory to the chafte tafte of the pref^nt

pcfTefTor) appears venerable and conve-
nient. The iiiperb banqueting-ioom has
been finiflied fince he returned home
from the army. A lofty portico, 96 feet

in length, fupported by 8 pillars, has a

plealing effe<S wh&a viewed from the

water ; the whole afiemblage of th«
green-houfe, fchool-houfe, offices, and!

lervants' halls, when feen from the land
fide, bears a refemblance to a rural vil-

lage ; efpecially as the lands on that
fide are laid out fomewhat in the foini

of Englifii gardens, in meadows anil

grafs-grounds, ornamented with little

copfes, circular clumps, and fingle tree?*

A fmail park on the margin of the riv-

er, where the Engliih fallow deer ami
the American wild deer are feen through
the tliickets, alternately with the vefTeis

as they are failing along, add a roman-
tic and pitSurefque appearance to the

whole fcenery. On the oppofite fids

of a fmall creek to the nordiw ard, an
extenfive plain, exhibiting corn-fields

and cattle grazing, affords in fummer a

luxuriant landfcapc ; while tlie blended
verdure of v/ood-lands and cultivated

declivities, on the Maryland fhore, vari-

egates the profpect in a charming man-
ner. Such are the philofophic lliades to

which the Commander in chief of thtj

American army retired in 178.5, at th»
clofe of a vidorious war j which he
again left in 1789, to dignify v/ith his

unequalled talents, the highell office in

the gii't of his felkny-citizcns ; and to

which he has again retreated (1797)
loaded with honours, and the benedic^

tions of his country, to fpend the rc-

nidindcr of his days as a private citizcD,

in peace and tranquillity.

Mount Vernon, a plantation in

Loncoln co. Diilridt of Maine, in the

neighbourhood of Sidney and VvMnilow.

Mount Washington,, in the up-
per part of the ifland of New-York.
Mount Washing! on, one of the

higheft peaks of the White Mountains,
in New-IIamplliire.

Mount Washington, the fouth-

welternmoft townihip of MafTachufcitSj^

in Berkfliire co. 15a miles W. by S. of

Bolton. It WHS incorporated in 17791
and contains 67 inhabitants.

Mou s E Harhouri at the E. fide of the

ifland of St. John's, and at the S. W.
angle of the gulf of St. Lav/rence, is be-'

twecn Eaft Point and Three rivers, and

goes in wiUi a fmail creek that is mod-
erately fpacious within.

MousoM, a fmall river of York co.

Diftri;!:f of Maine, which falls into the

ocean between W^ells and Arundel.

MowEiE, one of the Sandwich Ifles,

next in fize to, and N. W. of,_ Owhy-
hce. A large baV of a femicirculax

form

;
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form ; oppoGte to which are die iflands

Tahoorowa and Morokinnee. It is a-

bout 162 miles in circumference, and is

thought to contain nearly 70,000 inhabit-

ftnts.

MoY AMENSiNG,a townfliip in Phila-

delphia CO. Pennfylvania.

MuCAROS Ijlavd, near the N. coaft

OfCubalfland, in the W. lndifS,_ which
iviih Ifland Verde, lies oppolite to the

Cape Quihannanoi
MvDl/Zffnd, in Delaware river, is (>

Or 7 miles below the city of Phlladcl-

plwa ; whereon is a citadel, and a fort

not yet completed. On a fimd bar, a

Jarge pier has been erefled, as the foun-

dation for a battery, to make a crofs

fire.

Mud Lake, in tlie State of New-York,
is fmall, and lies between Seneca and
Crooked Lakes. It gives rile to a north

branch of Tioga river.

MuGERAs IJlands, otherwife called

Men-Eaten or F/omen-Eaters IJlands,

are 10 leagues S. of Cape Catoche, on
the E. coaffc of the peninfula of Yucatan.

On the fouth of them, towards the land,

J3 good anchorage in from 7 to 8 futh-

Cms, and clean ground.
Mui.ATRB^ Point, in the ifiand of

Dominica:,- in the W. Indies. N*- lat.

15 16 weft long. 61 31.

MurATTo Pomt, on the xt-eft coaft

of S.America is the S. cape of the port

of Ancon, 16 or 18 miles north of Ca-
davayllo river.

MuLGRAVE Pbrti %tz Admiralty
Bay. N. lat. 67 45, W. long. 165 9.

MtJLHEGAN River, in Vermont, rifes

in Lewis, and empties into Connecticut
river, at BrunfwJck.
MuLLicus River, in New-Jerfey, h

fmall, and has many mills and iron-

works upon it, and empties into Little

Egg Harbour Bay, 4 miles eafterly of
the town of Leeds. It is navigable io
sniles for vefFels of 60 tons;

MuNCY, a creek which em.pties Into

the Sufquchannah from the N. I'., about
IT, mites N. of the town of Northum-
berland.

MuxsiEs, Delawarks, and Sa-
POONEN, three Indian tribes, who in-

habit at Diaghoj and other villages up
the N. branch of Sufquehannah river.

About 20 years ago, the two firft could
furnifh 150 warriors each, and the Sa-

poones 30 warriors.

MuRDSRE.HS Creekf in New-York
State,

MURTREFSBOROUGH, a poft-tOV/n oi
N. Carolina, and capital of Gates co.
It is lituated on Meherrin river, and
contains a few houfes, a court-houfe,
gaol, and tobacco ware-houfe. It car-
ries on a fmall trade with Edenton^
and the other fea-port towns. It is

3 miles from Pi'inceton, 12 from Win-
ton, 50 N. bv W, of Edenton, and
422 S.W. of Philadelphia,

Murga Morga River, on the coaft
of Chili in S. America, is fouthv/ard of
the S. point of Quintcro Bay, and not
far from the entrance into Chili river.

It is not navigable, but is very good to
water in^

.
Muscle Bank, at the entrance into

Trinity Bay or harbour, in the direftion
of S. "VV. on the E. coaft of Newfound-
land Ifland.

Muscle Bay, in the Straits of Ma-
gellan, in S. America, is half way be-

tweenElizakth'sBay, and York Road
;

in which there is good anchorage with
a wefterly wind;
Muscle Bay, oi Mepllohct, on thft

coaft of Chili or Peru, in S. America, 5
leagues S. by W. of Atacama.
Muscle Shoals, in Tenneflee river,'

about 350 miles from its mouth,
extend about ao miles,- and derive
their name from the number of fnell-

filli found there.
,
At this place the riv-

er fprcads to the breadth of 3 miles, and
forms a number of illands ; and the paf-

fage is difficult, except -«'hen there is a

fwell in the river.- From this place up
to tlie Whirl, or Suck, where the river

breaks through the Great Ridge, of
Cumberland Mountain, is 250 miles^r

the navigation aU the way excellent.

M u s KoG u i,g E , Mtifliw^j or as t n e-f
are more Commonly called,- Creek In-

dians, inhabit the middle parts oi Geor-
gia. The Creek of .XufkoguJge lan-

guage, -.vhich is fofr and muficaly is

fpoken throughout the confederacy,-

(although conlifting of many nations,'

who have a fpeech peculiar to them-
felves) as alfo by their friends and allit?

the Natchez. The Chicafaw and Chnc-

taw language, the Muflcogulges fay,'

is a dialed of theirs. The Muficogulgcs'

eminently deferve the encomium of alJ

nations for their wifdom and virtue, in

expelling the greateft, and even the

common enemy of mankind, \iz.Jpir^

itinus liqiLort. The firft and moil co-

gent article in all their treaties \vith the

white people is, that " there fhall not be
any
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any kind of fpirituous liquors foli or

brought into their towns." Inftances

have frequently occurred, on the dif-

covery of attempts to run kegs of fpirits

into their country, of the Indians llrik-

ing them with their tomahawks, and

giving the liquor to the thirfly fand,

not tafting a drop of it themfelves. It

is difficult to account for their excellent

policy in civil government ; it cannot

derive its efficacy from coercive lav/s,

for they have no fuch artificial fyftem.

Some of their molt favourite fongs and
dances they have from their enemies,

the Cha<5taws ; for it feeras that nation

is very eminent for poetry and mufic.

The Mulkogulges allow of polygamy
in the utmoft latitude j every man takes

as many wives as he pleafss, but the firft

is queen, and the others her hand-maids
and aflbciates. The Creek or Muflco-

gulge confederacy have ^^ towns, be-

lides many villages. The powerful em-
pire of the MulkOgulges eftablifhed it-

ielf upon the ruin of that of the Natchez.
The Oakmtilge Fields was the firft fet-

tiement they fat down upon, after their

emigration from the weft, beyond the

Miffifippi, their original native country.

They gradaally fubdued their furround-

ing enemies, Itrengthening themlelves

by taking into confederacy the van-
quilhed tribes. Their whole number,
fome years fince, was 17,280, of which
5,860 were fighting men. They confilt

of the Appalachies, Alibamas, Abecas,
Cawittaws, Coofas, Condiacks, Coofac-
tees, Chacfihooraas, Natchez, Oconies,
Oakmulgies, Okohoys, Pakanis, Tacn-
fas, Talepoofas, Weetumkas, and fome
others. Their union has rendered them
vidorious over the Chadaws, and for-

midable to all the nations aiound them.
They are a well-made, expert, hardy,
fagacious, poHtic people, extremely
jealous of their rights, and averfe to

parting wth their lands. They hare
abundance of tame cattle and fwine, tur-

kies, ducks, and ether poultry ; they
cultivate tobacco, rice, Indian com, po-
tatoes, beans, peas, cabbage, melons,
and have plenty

_
of peaches, plums,

grapes, ftrawberries, and other fruits.

They are faithful friends, but inveterate

enemies ; hofpitable to ftrangers, and
honeft and fair in their dealings. No
nation has a nrrore contemptible opinion
of the white men's faith in general than
thefe people, yet they place great confi-

dence in the United States, and wifli to

E a

agree with them upon a permanent
boundary, over which the fouthern
States Ihall not tre.'pafs. The country
which they claim is bounded northward
by about the 34th degree of latitude;
and extends from the Ton,beckbee, or
Mobille river, to the Atlantic ocean,
though they have ceded a part of this
tradi: on the fea-coaft, by different
treaties, to the State of Georgia. Their
principal towns lie in latitude 32 and
longitude 11 ao from Philadelphia.
They are fettled in a hilly but not moun-
tainous country. The loil is fruitful in
a high degree, and welhvatered, abound-
ing in creeks and rivulets, from whence
they arc called the Creek Indians.

MuscoHEcuNK, a fmall liver of
New-Jerfey, which empties into the
Delaware 6 miles below Eafton.

Muskingum, that is, I'.llCs F.\'e,%

navigable river of the N. W. Territory-

It is 250 yards wide at its confluence
with the Ohio, 17a miles below Pittf-

burg, including the windings of the O-
hio, though in a dire<f> line it is but 90
miles. At its mouth ftands Fort Har-
niar Jtnd Marietu. Its banks are fo high
as to prevent its overflowing, and it is

navigable by large batteaux and barges
to the Three Legs, no miles from its

mouth, and by imall boats to the lake
at its head, 45 miles farther. From
thence, by a portage of about one mile,
a communication is opened to Lake E-
lie, through Cayahoga, a ftream of
great ucility, navigable the whole length,
without any obfbuction from falls.

From Lake Erie, the avenue is well
known to Hudibn's river in the State
cf Ncw-york. 1 he land on this river

and its branches is of a fupcrior quality,

and the country abounds in fprings and
conveniences fitted tofettlements remote
from fea navigation, viz. falt-fprings,

coal» frce-ftonc, and clav. A valuable
ialt-fpring has been very fately difcover-
ed, 8 miles from this river, and 50 from
Manettta, calied tlie E':g Sprivg. Such
a quantity of water flows, as to keep
icco gallons coiiftantly boiling. Tea
gallons of this 'Aracer v/iil, a'j experiment
has proved, affijvd ^ quart of fait of fa-

peiior quaiiiy to ary made on the fea-

coaft.

MusQjJAKiKS Indiavt inhabit the

fouthern v\'aters cf Lake Michigan, hav-
ing aoo warriors.

MusQUATONS, an Indian tiibe inhab-

iting near Lake Michigan.
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Mu SKITTO Coi'e, in N. America, lies

in Lit. 64 55 i3> and in long. S3 3 45 W.
MusQuiTO ii/'irr and Bay lie at a

fmall diltance north of Cape Canaverel,

on the coaft of E. Florida. The banks

of Mulquito river towards the continent

abound in trees and plants common to

Florida, with plealant orange groves

;

whilft the narrov/ ftrips of land towards

the lea, are moftiy fand-hills.

MusQUiTONS, an Indian nation in the

neighbourhood of the Piankefhaws and
Outtagomies ; which fee.

Myerstown, a village of Dauphin
CO. Pennfylvania, fituatedon the N. (ide

of Tulpehockon creek, a few miles be-

low the canal. It contains about 25

houfes, and is 32 miles eaft by north of

Harrifburg, and 77 from Philadelphia.

Mynomanies, or Mino7fia?2ies, an
Indian tribe, v/ho with the tribes of the

Chipewas and Saukeys, live near Bay
Puan, and could together furnifh, about

20 years ago, 550 warriors. The Min-
omanies have about 300 fighting men.
Myrtle IJland, one of the Chande-

kurs or Myrtle iHands, in NafTau Bav,
on the coaft of Florida, on the weft fide

of the peninfula.

N

NAAMAN's Creek, a fmall ftream

which runs S. eallerly into Dela-
%vare river, at Marcus' Hook.
Nab's Bay, near the weftern limit of

Hudfon's Bay, known by thg name of
the Welcome Sea. Cape ElKimaux is

its fouthern point or entrance.

Naco, a town of New-Spain, in the

province of Honduras, 50 miles north-

weft of Valadolid.

N A H A N T Point forms the N. E. point

of Bofton harbour, in MafTachufetts $'9

miles-E. N. E,of Bofton. N. hit. 42
27, W. long. 70 57. See Ly?iJ2 Beach.
Nahunkeag, a fmall ifland in Ken-

nebeck river, 38 miles from the fea, iig-

nifies, in the Indim language, the land
where eels are taken.

Nain, a Moravian fettlement, which
was eftabliftied in 1763, on Lehigh riv-

er, in Pennfylvania.
Nain, a iettlement of the Moravians

on the coaft of Labrador, near the en-

trance of Davis's Str;uts, being S. S. W.
of Cape Farewell. It was begun under
the proteaion of theBritifh government,
but is now dcfertcd.

Namasket, a fmall river whicJi
empties into Narraganfet Bay.
N a N J E M y River, a fliort creek wliich

empties into the Patowmac in Charlef
county, Maryland, fouth-weftward of
Port Tobacco river.

Nansemond, a county of Virginia,

on tlie S. fide of James's river, and W.
of Norfolk CO. on the N. Carolina line*

It is about 44 miles in length, and 24 ia

breadth, and contains 9010 inhabitants,

including 3,817 flaves.

N A N s £ M o N o , a ihort river of Virgin-
ia, which rifes in Great Difmal Swamp,
and purfuing a N. then a N. E. direc-

tion^ empties into James's river, a few
miles W. of Elizabeth river. It is nav-

igable to Sleepy Hole, for vefTels of 250
tons ; to Suffolk, tor thofe of 100 tons

;

and to Milner's, for thofe of 25 tons.

Nantasket Road, may be conlid-

ered as the entrance into the channels

of Bofton harbour ; lies S. of the light-

houfe, near Rainsford or Hofpital Ifland.

A vefiel may anchor here in from 7 to

5 fathoms in fafety. Two huts are

erected here with accommodations for

ftiipwrecked feamen.
Nantikoke, a navigable river of

the eaftern fhore of Maryland, empties

into the Chefapeak Bay.
Nantikokes, an Inciian nation who

formerly lived in Maryland, upon the

above nver. They firft retired to the

Sufquehannah, and then fartlier north.

They were il^illed in the art of poifon-

ing
'f by whick fhocking art nearly their

whole tribe was extirpated, as well as

fbme of their neighbours. Thefe, with

the Mohickons and Conoys, 20 years

ago inhabited Utfanango, Chagnet and
Owegy, on the E. branch of the Suf^

quehannah. The two firft could at that

period furnifli 100 warriors each ; and
the Conoys 30 warriocs.

Nantmill, Eaji and WeJ}, two
townfliips in Chefter co. Pennfylvania.

Nantucket I/land, belonging to

the State of Ma/fachufetts, is fituated

between lat. 41 13 and 41 22 30 N.
and between 69 56 and 70 13 30 weft

long, and is about 8 leagues fouthward
of Cape Cod, and lies eaftward of the

ifland of Martha's Vineyard. It is 15
miles in length, and 11 m breadth, in-

cluding Sandy Point; but its general

breadth is 3I miles. This is thought

to be the ifland called Nauticon by an-

cient voysgers. There is but one bay

of any note, and that is formed by ^

long
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long fandy point, extending from the

£. end of the ifland to the N. and W.
(oa which Hands a light-houfe, which

was eredted by the State in 1784) and

on the north fide of the ifland as far as

Eel Point. This makes a fine road for

{hips, except with the wind at N. W.
when there is a heavy fwell. The har-

bour has a bar of fand) on which are on-

ly 7^ feet of water at ebbtide, but with-

in it has la and 14 feet. The illand

conftitutes a county of its own name,
and contains 4,620 inhabitants, and

fends one reprcfcntative to the general

court. There is a duck manufadtory
here, and 10 fperniaceti works. The
inhabitants are, for the moft part, a ro-

buft and enterprifing fet of people,

moftly feanren and mechanics. The
feamen are the moft expert whale-men
in the world. The whale fifhery orig-

inated among the white inhabitants in

the year 1690, in boats from the fhore.

In 1715, they had 6 floops, 38 tons bur-

den, and the fiihery produced iiccl.

fterl. From 1772, to 1775, the -fifhery

employed 150 iail from 90 to 180 tons,

upon the coaft of Guinea, Brazil, and
the Weft-Indies ; the prcK^luce of which
amounted to 167,0001. fterl. The late

war almoft ruined this bofinefs. They
have fince, however, revived it again,

and purfue the whales even into the

great Pacific Ocean. There is not here

a fingle tree of natural growth ; they
have a place called The Woods, but it

has been deftitute of trees for thefe 60
years paft. The ifland had formerly
plenty ofwood. The people, efpecial-

ly the females, are fondly attached to

the ifland, and few wifn to migrate to

a more defirable (ituation. The peo-
ple are moftly Frjends, or Quakers.
There is one lociety of Congregation-
alifts. Some part of the E. end of the

ifland, known by the name of Squam,
and fome few other places, are held as

private farms. At prcfent, there are

near 300 proprietors of the illand. The
proportional number of cattle, flieep,

&c. put out to pailure, and the quanti-

ty of ground to raife crops, are mmute-
ly regulated ; and proper ofticers are

appointed, v/ho, in their books debit

and credit the proprietors accordingly.
In the month of June, each proprietor

gives in to the clerks tlie number of

his fheep, cattle, and horfes, that he
way be charged with them in the books ;

,and if the number be more than he is

entitled to by his rights, he hires ground
of his neighbours who have lefs. But,
if the proprietors all together have more
than their number, the overplus are ei-

ther killed or tranfported from the ifland.

In the year 1659, when Thomas
Macy removed with his family fronj

Salifbury in Effex co. to the W. end of
the ifland, with feveral other families,

there v/ere nearly 3,000 Indians on the
ifland, who were kind to ftrangers, and
benevolent to each other, and lived hap-
pily until contaminated by the bad ex-
ample of the whites, who introduced

rum ; and their number foon began to

decreafe. The whites had no material

quarrel or difficulty with them. The
natives fold their lands, and the whites

went on purchaling ; till, in fine, they
have obtained the whole, except fome
fmall rights, which are ftill retained by
the natives. A mortal (icknefs carried

off 22a of them in 1764 ; and they are

now reduced to 4 males, and 16 females-

Nantucket, (formerly Shrburne)
a polTr-town, capital and port of entry in

the above ifland. The exports in the

year ending Sept. 30, 1794, amounted
to 20,^17 dollars. It is 60 miles S. E.
of New-Bedford, 12^ S. W. of Bofton,
and 382 E. N. E. of Philadelphia.

Nantucket Sh^a/, a hank which
ftreichesout alx>ve 15 leagues in length,

and 6 in breadth, to the S. £. from the

ifland of its name.
Nantuxet B.iy, New-Jerfey, is oa

the eaftern fide of Delaware Bay, oppo-
fite Bombay Hook.
Narraganset Eay, Rhode-Ifland,

makes up from fouth to north, between
the main land on the eaft and weft. It

embofoms many fruitful and beautiful

iflands, the principal of which are

Rhode-If^and, Canonicut, Prudence,
Patience, Hope, Dyers, and Hog Iflands.

The chief liarbours are Newport, Wick-
ford, Warren, Briftol, and Greenwich,
befides Providence and Patuxet ; the lat«

ter is near the mouth of Patuxet river,

which falls into Providence river.

Taunton river and many fmaller ftrtams

f.dl into this capacious bav. It affords

fine fj!h, oyfters and lobfters in great

plenty.

Na^raguagus^^^. a part of the

bay between Goldfborouph and Machi-
as, in Walhington co. Diftri(fi: of Maine,
goes by this name. From thence for

the fpace of 60 or 70 miles, the naviga»

tor findsj witfaia a great number of tine

iflsLods,
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iflands, a fecure and pleafant {hip-way.
Many of thefe iflands are inhabited and

make a fine appearance. A river of

the fame name talis into the bay.

Narraguagus, a poil-town, fitua-

ted on the above bay, 1 6 miles north-

eaft of Goldfborough, 63 eaft of Pe-

nobfcot, Q from Pleafant riyer, and 673

from Philadelphia,

Narrows, The. The narrow paf-

fage from fca, between Long and Sta-

ten Iflands into the bay which fpreads

before New-York city, tormed by the

JLindion of Hudfon and Eaft rivers, is

thus called. This ftrait is 9 miles fouth

cf the city of New-York.
Narrov/s, The, a ftrait, about 3

miles broad;, between the iflands of Ne-

vis and St. Chriftopher's Iflands, in the

Well-Indies.
Nash, a county of Halifax diftrid^,

containing 7,593 inhabitants, of whom
4,009 arc llaves. There is a large andval-

xiabic bodyof iron-ore in tliis county; but

only one bloornery has yet been eredted.

Nash Lourt-Houfc, in N. Carolina,

wheie a pott-olfice is kept, 28 miles

from Tarborougb, and as fiirfrom Lewr
ifburg.

Nashauv, or Naivjlja'wnf one or

the Elizabeth liler>, the property of the

Hon. James Eowdoin, Efq. of Bofton,

lituaied at the mouth of Buzzard's Bay,

and 3 miles from the extremity ot the
j

peninfula of Barnftable co. Confider-
j

able numbers of fheep and cattle are
|

fupported upon this illand ; and it has

become famous for its excellent wool

and cheefc. Here Capt. Bartholomew

C-ofiiold landed in i6x)2, and took up his

abode lor foine time.

Nashua River, is a eonfidernble

ftreani in Worceiler co. Malfachufetts,

piid has rich intervale lands on its banks.

it enters Merrimack liver at Dunftable.

Its courfe is ncrth-ncrth-eail.

Nashvili.f, tlie chief town of Mero
Piftrict in the Stale of Tenneflee, is

pieafantly fituated in Davidlon co. on

the foum bank of Cumberland riv^r,

where it is 200 yards broad. It w;is

Earned after Brig. Gen. Francis Naih,

who fell on the 4Lh of Oct. 1 777* in the

battle of Germantown. It is regularly

laid out, and contains 75 houfes, a conrt-

houfe, an academy, and a church for

rrffbyterians, and one for Methodifts.

It is the Icat of the courts held feini-an-

«ually for the diftrid' of Mero, and of

the courts of picas and quarter fellioas

for Davidfon co. It is i8y miles well
of Knoxville, 66 from Big Salt Lick
garrilon, 190 S. by W. of Lexington in

Kentucky, 635 W. by 8. of Richmond
in Virginia, and xoij W. S- W. of Phii-

ladelphia. N. lat. 36, W. long. 878.
Naskeag Point, in Lincoln co.

Diftridl of Maine, is the eaftern point
of Penobfcot Bay.
Naspatucket River, See Wanaf-

patucket.

Nasqjjirou PJver, on the Labrador
coaft, is to the weflward of Efquimaux
river.

Nassas River. See St. Andre.
Nassau Bay, or Spirito Santo, is %

large bay on the coaft of Weft-Florida,
about 70 miles from north to fouth. It

has 4 iflands on a line for 50 miles from
S. W. to N. E. Vv'ith openings between
them a mile or two wide. The molt
northerly is called Myrde Ifland, be-

tween which, and the continent, is the
entrance of the bay. The bay is 15
miles broad from Myrtle Ifland to a row
of illands running parallel v;ith the main
land, and another bay betv/een them
ftretching 50 or 60 miles to the fouth,

as far as one of the fmaller mpuths of
the Miflilippi. See Najfau RoaJ.

Nassau Bay, an extenfive bay of
the ocean, on the S. coaft of Terra del
Fuego ifland, at the S. extremity of S.

America. It is to the E. of Falfe Cape
Horn, which forms the weftern limit of
the bay ; Cape Horn being the S. point
of the fouthernmoft of the Hermit's Ifl-

ands, a croupe of iflands which lie off
the coait oppofite to this bay. This
bay is large and open, well flieltered

from the tempefts of the ocean. It is

capable of holding a fleet of fliips, and
though there are fmall iflands near its

entrance, all the dangers are vifible, and
fliips may fail freely between them, or oq
each fide of them. See Mijiake?i Cape,
Nassau Cape, on the coaft of Surri-

nam, or N. E. coaft of S. America, is to

the N. N. W. of ElTcquibo gulf, and the
£. point of the entrance into the river

Pumaron. It is in ^bout lat. 7 40 N.
and long. 59 30 W.
Nassau Cap:;, on the N. fliore of

Terra Firma, '6. America.
Nassau, a fmall tov/n in Dauphin

CO. Pennfylvania. It contains a Ger-
man church, and about ^s houfes. It

is slfo celled K£jnpJlonun,

Nassau IJland, at die mouth ofBy?
ru.m river, in Lorg-Iaand Sound.

Nassas
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Nassau Road, on the coaft of Weft-

FJorida,lies W. ofMobUe Bay,5 leagues

to the northward of Ship llland, and

within the north end of the Chande-

ieurs or Myrtle Iflands. It is one of

the beft roads for large veilels on the

whole coait of Florida, It affords good

fhelter from winds that blow on Ihore,

has no bar, and is eafy of accefs. Vei-

fels, however, muft not go within J ot

a mile of the inlide of the ifland, it be-

ing ilioal near that diftance from the

fliore. Veflels may go round the north

end of it from the fea in 5s and 6 fath-

oms, at ^ a mile from the lliore, and af-

terwaids muft keep in 4^ and 5 fathoms

till the north point bears N. N. E, about

4 miles, where they can anchor in 4
fathoms good holding ground, (heltered

from eafteriy and foutherly winds ; this

is nece/Iary for all veflels frequenting

the coaft of Florida, as eafteriy winds
are very frequent. There is frefh wa-
ter to be got any where on the Chande-
leurs by digging ; and there is a kind
of well at the north end, near an old

hut. There is no wood to be foun.l

here but drift wood, of v/hich there is

great plenty along fliore. Nafiau Road
was firft diTcovered by Dr. Daniel Cox,
of New-Jerfey, who named it fo in hon-
our of the reigning prince, William 111.

He alfo gave the name of Myrtle Iflands

to thofe afterwards called Chandekurs,
by the French, from the candies made
ot the Myrtle wax, v/itli v/hich thefe

iflands abound.
Nassau River, on the coaft of Eaft-

Florida, has a bar generally about 8 feet

water, but is fulyed to (hittmg. I'he
tides are about 7 feet at low fpring tides.

An E. S. E. moon makes high water
here, as alio in moft places along the

(Coaft.

Nassau, the chief town of Provi-

dence Ifland, one of the Bahamas, and
the feat of government. N. lat. 25 3.

It is tlie only port of entry except at

Turk's Ifland. See Bakawas.
Nastla, a town of Mexico. See

Angelas.

Nat A, a town and bay in the prov-
ince of Terra Firma, S. America. The
bay of Nata lies on the S. coaft of the
Ifthmus of Darien, and on the North Pa-
cific Ocean. From hence and the ad-
jacent parts, proviiions are fent for tlie

fupply of the iniiabitants of Pailanid,

which city js 67 miles N. E. of Nata.

The bay is fpacioas and deep, but is oot

NAT
ufed by fliips, but in cafes of neceflity,

as they are luble to be embayed by ih^

winds that blow frequently at E. upon
the fliore. 'Ihc b.iy extends to the

iiland Iguenas. N. lat. 812, VV. long.

81 12.

Nata Point, or Cha?na, ox Chau-
7}iu Cape, is at tlie W. poiut of the gulf
of Panonia, trom whence the cualk

trends W, to Haguera Point 7 leagues.

Ail llaips buuiid to the N. W. and to

Acapuico make tiiis point. It is aliu

cafled the S. point of the bay, wliicU

lies witliin on the W. lidc of this grcitt

Gulf ot P<uiaina.

rxATACncj^ojN Riveff 2. large river

of the coaft ot Labrador, m N. America,
to die weltward of isalquirou river, un-

der Mount Juh, where it forms a foutli-

eriy cape in lat. 50 aj i"^. and long. 60

45 W. The little ^uuchciuuin is tu the

W. S. W. of dus.

Natal, a cape and town, on the S.

fliore of the Rio Grande, on tlie N. E.
coaft of Btazil in S. America, k» to tlie

S. W. of the 4 Iquaie flioal, at the

mouth of the entrance ot that river,

which contams foo;e dangerous rocks.

On this point is the Caftie of the Three
Kings, or Fortaleza des Trcs Aiagos.

The town of Natal is 3 leagues from the

caftle, betuie which is good auchc^rage

for ihips, in from 4 to 3 iutiionis, aju>\

well fecuj td from wind^.

NA T c H t z , or Niitcha. See Georgia

Wijkrn Tiirttory.

Natchez,, a powerful nation of In-

dians who tomieily inhabited die coun-.

try on the E. lide of ttie Mjllilippi. Fort

Roiaiie is lituated in die couuuy whici*

they pollelied, in lat. 31 40. Nothing
now remains of this nauon but the naiut,

by which the countiy contmues to be

called. Ihc Creeki or MulcoguJge*
rofe upon the ruins oi. this nation. 1 iiy

French completed their deftrudion m
1730. The Natchez or Sua Set In-

dians, are a p<ut of the Creek confede-

racy which tliey joiijed alter tliey k.i\,

Louifiana.

Natchitoches. A tratSt ofcountry

in Louifiana, on the river Rouge, or Red
river, bears this name. The French had
a very coniiderable poft on this river

called Natcnitoches. It was a frontier

on the Spanifli fcttlemenls, Iseing 20

miles fjroni the fort ot Adayes, and 73
leagues from the confluence of the

Ro.ige with the Miililippi.

N.-^ficK, an aneient tov/nfhip in Mid*
diefe:sj
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^lefex CO. Maffachufetts, fituated upon
Charles river, i8 miles S- W. ot'Bofton,

and lo N. W. of Dedham. Its name
in the Indian language fignifies"The
place of hills." The famous Mr. Eliot

formed a religious fociety here ; and in

1670, tkere were 50 Inaian communi-
cants. At his motion, the Genenral

Court granted the land in thit; town, con-
taining about 6000 acres, to the Indians.

Very few of their defcendants, however,
iiov/ remain. It was incorporated into

an Englifli diftricl in 1761, and into a

townfliip in 1781; and now contains

615 inhabitants.

Nattenat, an Indian village on
Nootka Sound, on the N. W. coaft of
N. America. It has a remarkable cat-

Jira6l, or water-fail, a few miles to the

northward of it. N. lat. 48 40, W.
long, from Greenwich 124 6.

Natural Bridge. See Rockbridge
County, Virginia.

NAUDOwtsiEs, an Indian nation in-

habiting lands between Lakes Michigan
and Superior. Warriors, 500.
Naugatuck River, a north-eaftern

branch cif Houfatonic river in Connedi-
cut. A great number of mills and iron-

works are upon this llreara and its

branches.

Navarre, a province of Ncw-Mex-
ko, on the N, E. fide of the Gulf of
California, which feparates it from the

j>eninfuia of California, on the S. W.
NAVAsiA,afmall ifland in the Wind-

ward PalTage, or ftrait between Cuba
and Hifpaniola in the Welt-Indies.

Thither the inhabitants ofJamaica come
in boats to kill guaras, an amphibious
creature that breeds plentifully at the

roots of old trees. They are in the

ftiape of a lizard, with fjales, and fome
are 3 feet in length. Their flefli is firm

and white, and faid by leamen to make
good broth.

Navaza, afmall barren ifland in the

We^l-Indies, not very high, is fteep all

round, and lies in lat. 18 20 N. It is

31 leagues W. S. W. ^ W. of the E.
end- of Jamaica, and 11 leagues from
Tibaron, in the ifknd of St. Domingo.
Nave SINK Harbour, on the fea-coaft

of Monmouth co. New-Jeriey, lies in

lat. 40 24 N. having Jumping Point on
tlie north, and is 22 miles S. of the N.
end of Sandy Hook ifland ; and its

mouth is 5 miles from the town of
Shrewfbury. The fmall river of its

Rarae falls into it from the \Y. and rifes

in the fame county. Navefink Hills
extend N. W, from the harbour on the
Atlantic Ocean, to Rariton Bay ; and
are the lirii land difcovered by mariners
when they arrive on the coaft. They
are 600 feet above the level of the fea,

and may be feen 20 leagues oiF.

Navidad, a town of Mechoacan a
province of Mexico, with a harbour on
tlie N. Pacific Ocean, is 156 miles W.
of Mexico city. N. lat. l8 51, W.
long. Ill 10.

Navires, or Cas dc Navires Bay, in

the ifland of Martinico, in the Weft-
Indies.

^UvY, a townftiip in Orleans co. in

Vermont.
Navv Hall, in Lower Canada,

ftands on the fouth fide of Lake Onta-
rio, at the head and weft fide of Niaga-
ra river, which laft feparates it from
Fort Niagara, on the E. fide, in the

State of New-York. It is 20 miles N.
by W. of Fort Erie, and 23 S. E.by S,

oi York.
Navy Ijland lies in the middle of

Niagara river, whofe waters leparate it

from Fort Sluflicr, on the eaft bank of
the river, and the fame waters divide it

tfom Grand Illand, on the S. and S. E.
It is about one mile long, And one broad,

and is about 13 miles N. by E . of Navy
Hall.

Nazareth, a beautiful town in

Northampton co. Pennfylvania, inhab-

ited by Moravians, or United Brethren.

It is fituated 10 miles north of Bethle-

hem, and 63 N. by W. of Philadelphia.

It is a traft of good land, containing a-

bout 5,000 acres, put chafed by the Rev.
G. Whitfield, in 1740, and fold a years

after to the brethren. They were how-
ever obliged to leave this place die fame
year, where it feems they had made
fome fettlements before. Bifliop Nitch-
man arrived from Europe this year

(1740) with a company of brethren and
fifiers, and purchafed and fettled upon
the fpot which is now called Bethlehem.
The town of Nazareth ftands about the

centre of the manor, on a fmall creek
which lofes itfelf in the earth about a

mile and a half E. of the town. It was
regularly laid out in 1772, and confifts

of 2 principal ftrjiets which crofs each
other at right angles, and form a fquare

in the middle, of 340 by 200 feet. The
largeft building is a ftone houfe, ereded
in i;55, named Nazareth Hall, 98 feet

by 46 in length, and 54 in height. The
lower
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lower floor is formed into a fpacious

hall for public worfhip, the upper purt

of the houle is fitted up for a boarding-

fchool, where youth, frorn different

parts, are under the infpection of the

minifter of the place and feveral tutors,

and are inillruded in the Englilh, Ger-

man, French and Latin languages ; in

hiftory,geography, book-keeping, math-

ematics, mulic, drawing, and other fci-

ences. The front of the houfe faces a

large fquare open to the Ibuth, adjoining

a fine piece of meadow ground, and

commands a mofl delightful profpeft.

Another elegant building on the E. of

Nazareth Hall is inhabited by the Tin-

gle filters, who have the i'anie regula-

tions and way of living as thole at Beth-

lehem. Befides their principal manu-

fadtoryfor fpinnixig and twilfing cotton,

tliey have lately begun to draw wax
tapers. At the fouth-\7eft corner of the

aforefaid fquare, in the middle of tire

town, is the (ingle brethren's houfe, and

on the E. S. E. corner a ftore. On the

fouthernmoft end of the ftreet is a good
tavern. The dwelling-houfes are, a few

excepted, built of lime-ftone, one or

two ftories high, inhabited by tradtf-

men and mechanics,- moftly of German
extraction. The inhabitants are fuppli-

ed with water conveyed to thtm by
pipes from a fine fpring near the town.

The fituation of the town, and the fa-

lubrious air of the adjacent country,

render this a very agreeable place. The
number of inhabitants in the town and
the farms belonging to it, (Shoeneck in-

cluded) conftituting one congregation,

and meeting for divirve fen;ice on Lord's

days and holidays, at Nazaretli Hall,

was, in the year 1788, about 45c.

Necessity, Fort, in Virginia, is fit-

uated in the Great Meadow, within 4

miles of the W. bounds of Maryland,
and on the north fide of the head water

of Red Stone Creek, which empties

from tlie E, into the Monongahela, in

N. lat. 39 43, about 26 miles from the

fpot where this fort was erefled. It is

338 miles E. by N. of Alexandria, and
ajS north-weft of Frederick fburg. This
fpot will be forever famous in the hifl:o-

ry of America, as one of tke firft fcenes
of Gen. Washington's abilities as a
commander. In 1753, it was only a
fmall unfinifhed intrenchment, when
Mr. Wafliington, then a colonel, in the
23d year of his age, was fent with 30c
i&ea towards the Ohio. An enga^e-
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ment with the enemy enfued, and th©
French were defeated. M. de Villier,
the French commander, fent down 900
men behdcs Indians, to attack the Vir-
gmians. Their brave leader, however,
made fuch an able defence with his
handful of men, in this unfinifhed foit,
as to conftrain the French officer to
grant him honourable terms of capitu-
lation.

Neddick, Cape, ox Neddcck, lies be-
tween York river and Well's Bay on
the coaft of York co. Difliid of Maine.
Neddick R iver , Cape, in th e above

county^ is navigable about a mile from
the fea, and at full fide only for velleis

of any confiderable burden, it having 3
bar of fand at its mouth, and at an hour
before and after low water, this riviJet
is generally fo fliallow, as to be forda*
bJe within a few rods of the fea.
N E h D H A m's Poi7it, on the S. W. an-

gkofthe ifland of Barbadoes in the?

Weft-Indies, is to the S. eafterly fron?
Bridgetown, having a fort upon it called
Charic- Fort.

Need HAM, a townfhip in Norfolk
CO. MafTachufetts, 1 1 miles from Bofton.
It is about 9 miles in length and 5 ia
breadth, and is almoft encumpafi'cd by
Charles river. The lower fall of the
river, at the bridge between Ne^fcton
and Needhara is about ao feet in its

direft deicent. Here the liver divides
Middlcfex from Norfolk co. It was
incorporated in 1711, and contains irjo
inhabitants. A flitting and rolling mill
has lately been eredfed here.

NttHEEHEOu, one of the Sandwich
iflands, about 5 leagues to the weftward
of Atooi, and has about 10,000 inhabit-

ants. Its place of anchorage is in lat.

21 50 _N. and long. 160 15 W. Some-
tinics it is called Kekeeo'w, or OrieeLv^.
Nfgada, or Aficgada, one of tlie

Caribbee iflands in the Weft-Indies. It

is low and defart, encompaffed with
fhoals and fand-banks. It is called Ne-
gada, from its being moftly oveifiown

by high tides. It is 50 miles north-weft

of Anguilla, and abounds with crabs.

N. lat. 18 6, W. long. 63 5.
Negril Harbour, North, at the W.

end of tlie ifland of Jamaica, has North
Negril Point on the north, which is tlie

mofl wefterly point of the ifland of Ja-
maica. N. lat. 18 45, W. long. 78.
Negro Cape and Harbour, at the

fouth-weft extrem.ity of Nova-Scotia.

NJtGR-o Pe/«/, on tlie E. coaft of Bra-

zil,
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nil, a .^ leagues at S. S. E. fram'the Rio
Grande, and 14 from Capo St. Rocque.
NtiORo Ritvr is the weftern bounda-

ry of Guiam in S. America.
Negro Fort, in Amazonia, ftands on

the north fide of Amazon river in S.

America, juft below the juniflion of its

great branches the Purus and Negro,

m the 4th degree of north latitude, and
about the 60th of W. longitude.

.Nelson, a county of Kentucky.
Chief town, Baird^own.
Nelson's Fcrf, a fettlement on the

W. fliore of Hudlbn's Bay, fituated at

tlie mouth of a river of the fame name,

»50 miles fouth-eaft of Churchill Fort,

and 600 north-weft of Rupert's Fort, in

the polTefiion of the Hudfon's Bay Com-
pany. It is in lat. 57 iz north, and
long. 9Z 4a weft. The (hoals fo called

are faid to be in lat. 57 35 north, and
long. 93 12 weft, and to have high wa-
ter at full and change days at ao min-
utes paft 8 o'clock.

Nelson's River is the N. W. branch
of Haves river, en the W. fliore of Hud-
fon's Bay, which i? feparated into two
channels by Hayes Ifland, at the moudi
©f which Nelfon's Fort is fituated.

Nenawewhck htdians inhabit rt^ear

Severn river, fouth of Severn lake.

Neominas River, on the coaft ofPe-
ru, is 13 or 14 leagues to the N. W. of
Bonaventura river. It is a large river,

and empties into the ocean by 2 mouths.
The fliore is low, but there is no land-

ing upon it, as it is inhabited only by
favages whom it would not be very fafe

to truft, as their peaceable or hoftile dif-

pofition towards Europeans cannot be
ealily known. The coaft, though in the

vicinity of the moft fiourilhing Spanifli

colonies, remains unfrequented and wild.

Palmasifland is opposite to this river, be-

ing lov/ land, and having feveral flioals

about it ; and from hence to Cape Coi i-

entes is ao leagues to the N, W. The riv-

er and ifiand are in lat. about 4 ;o N.
Nepean Ijland, a fmall idand of the

South Pacific Ocean, oppofite to Port
Hunter on the fouth coaft of Norfolk
Ifland.

Nepean Sound, an extenilve water
on the north-weft coaft of N. America,
ha\'ing a number of iflands in it, in

fome charts called Princefs Royal 10-

ands. It opens eaftward from Cape St.

James, the fouthernmoft point of Wafti-
ingtQn's or Queen Charlotte's Iflands.

titzhugii's Sound lies b'jtween it and

(lueen Charlotte's Sound to the fouth*
ward.
Neponset, a river of MafTachufetts^

originates chiefly from Muddy and
Punkapog Ponds, in Stoughton, and'
Maftiapog Pond in Sharon, and after

palTmg over falls fufEcient to carry mills,

unites with other fmall ftreams, and
forms a very conftant fapply of water,
for the many mills fituated on the river

below, until it meets the tide in Milton,'

from whence it is na^-igable for vefTels

of 150 tons burden to Bofton Bay, dif-

tant about 4 miles. There are 6 paper-
mills, befides' many others of different

kinds, on this fmall river.

NfiRUKA, a port in the ifland ofCape
Breton, where the French had a fet-

tlement.

Nesbit's Harlour, on the coaft of
New-Britain, in N. America, where the
Moravians formed a fettlement in 1752 ;

of die tirft party fome were killed, and
others were driven away. In 1764,
they made another attempt under the
protedHon of the Britifh government,
and were well received by the Efqui-

maux, and by the laft account the mii-

fion fucceeded.
NEscoPtcK River falls into die N. E.

branch of SufquehannaJi river, near the

mouth of the creek of that name, in

Northumberland co. Pennfylvania, and
oppofite to the town of Berwick, 160
miles N. W. of Philadelphia, and in lat.

41 .•^. Ar Indian town, called Nefco-
peck, formerly ftood near the fcite of
Berwick.
N E T H E p. !-. A ND s , Nevi IS thc Xx^Q. now

included in the States of New-York,-
New-Jerfey, and part of Delaware and
Pennsylvania, and was thus named by
the Dutch. It paffed firft by conqueft

and afterwards by treaty into the hands
of the Englilh.

Ne Ultra, or Sir Thomas Roe^t

Welcomcy a narrow ftrait between lat. 6*
and 63, in New North Wales, in the

arctic regions of America.

Neus, a river of N. Carolina, which
empties into Pamlico Sound below the

town of Newbern. It is navigable for

fea vefTels 12 miles above Newbern;
for fcows 50 miles, and for fmaJl boats

200 miles.

Nevstra Stimora, Baia de, or Our
Lady's Bay, on tiie coaft of Chili, on
the S. Pacific Ocean, in S. America, is

30 leagues from Copiapa, and 20 S. S.

\V. of Cape George. It is indifferent

riding
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riding in this bay, as tlie N. W. winds

blow right in, and the gufts from the

mountains are very dangerous.

Neversink Cresk, a ftream in the

Hardenbergh Patent, in Uliler co. New^
York. On an iiland in this creclc Mr.

Baker having cut down a hollow beech

tree, in March, 1790, found near two

barrels full of chimney fwallows in the

cavity of tiie tree. They were in a tor-

pid ftate, but fome of them being pla-

ced near a fire, were prefently reanima-

ted by the warmth, and took wing with

their ufuai agility.

Nevil Bay, on the wefl fhore of

Hudfon's bay, is nearly due weft a little

northerly from Cape Digges and Man-
fel iiland at the entrance into the bay.

North lat. 6z 30, weft long. 95.
Nevis, an ifland lefs th.m a league

fouth-eaftcrly of the peninfuia of St.

Chriftopher's, oneofthe Caribbees. This
beautiful little fpot is nothing more than

a fingle mountain rifing like a cone in

an eafy afcent from the fea ; the cir-

cumference of its bafe not exceeding 8

Britilh leagues. This iiland was doubt-
lefs produced by fome volcanic erup-
tion, for tliere is a hollow crater near
the fumrait ftill vilible ; which contains

a hot fpring, ftrongly impregnated with
fuiphur, and fulphuris frequently found
in fubftance, in the neighbouring gul-

lies and cavities of the earth. The iil-

and is well watered, and the land in

general fertile. Four thoufand acres of
canes are annually cut, wh'ch produce
an equal number of hog.lieads offugar.
The ifland, fmall as it is, is divided mt.)

5 parilhes. It has one town, Cbarlef-

tovjn, which is a port of entry, and the
leat of government ; where is a!fo a fort

called Charles Fort. There are two oth-

er /hipping places, viz. Indian Caftle

and New-Caftle. Nevis contains 600
whites and 10,000 blacks. It was iirft

fettled by the Englifh in i6z8, under
the protection of Sir Thomas Warner.
It is faid, that, about the year 16.40 the
ifland contained 4,000 whites, and fi>nie

writers fay that before the ytrar i683 it

had .-^cooo inhabitants. The invalion
of the French about that time, and fome
epidemic diforders ibrangely diminitiied

the number. Charleftown, the capital,

lies in lat. 17 15 N. and long. 6z ,15 W.
There are feveral rock", and Ihoals on the
coaft, particularly on the fouth-weft fide,

but fhips ride between them in tolerable

iiifety, the hurricane feafoas ei^cspteJ,

F F

when they are obliged to put ofFto leai
and run into Antigua, if poflible.

Ntw-ALBioN, a name given to a
country of indeftnite limits, on the weft-
era coaft of N.America, lying north of
California.

Nfiw, a river of N. Cttroiina, which
empties, after a Ihort courfe, into the
ocean, through New River Inlet. Its

mouth is wide and fhoal. It abounds
with mullet during the winter feafon.

New-Andalusia, a province of Ter-
ra Firma, S. America, lying on the coaft

of the North Sea, oppofite to the Lee-
ward Ulands ; bounded by the rivsr

Oroonoko on the weft. This country
is called Paria by fome writers. I:j

chief tov/n is St. Thomas. Some gold
mines were difcovered here in 1785.

New-An DOVER., a fettlement in

York CO. Diftrift of Maine, which con-
tains, including Hiram and Poticrfield,

214 inhabitants.

New-Anticaria, a town of New-
Spain, 34 leagues northward of Aca-
pulco.

New-Antiguer A, an epifcopa! city

of New-Spain, in the province of Guax-
aca,ereded into a bilhoprick by Paul Uf.
I547' ^t has a noble cathedral, fup-
poned by marble pillars.

NEWAaK, a townfliip in Eflex co.
in Vermont.
Newark hay^ in New-Jerfey, ii

fjrmed by the confluence of Pailaick and
Hackeniack rivers from the north, and
is feparated from that part of North
nvsr oppofite to New-York city, by
Bergen Neck on the E. v/hich neck,
alfo, with Staten Ifland on the S. of it,

form a narrow channel from tJ^e biy
to North river eaftward. Njwark Bay
alfo communicates with Rariton Bay, at

the mouth ofRariton river, by a channel
in a S.by \V. direction along the weftern
lide of Staten Ifland. The v/ater paf-

fagc from New-York to El-zabeth-Tovra
Point, 15 miles, is through this bay.
N Ew A R K, a poft-town of New-jcrfey

and capital ofElfex county, is picaf'antiv

fituated at a fmall diflance weft of Paf-
f^iick river, near its mauth in Newark
Bay, and nine mi'es weft of Ncw-Yotk
city. It is a handfome and ilourifhicg

town, celebrated for the excellonce of
its cyder, and is the feat of tiie largelt

ihoe manufacture in the State : tnc .ivc-

rage number made ddily thro-jghout the.

year, is eftimated at about aoo pairs-

Tiie tawa is of raach the. fame iizc as

Eliziibcthr
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Ilizabeth-Town, and is 6 miles N. of it.

There is a Prefbyterian church of flone,

the largeiL and moft elegant building of

the kind in the State. Belides thele is

an Epifcopal church, a court-houfe and

ga.ol. The academy, which was eftab-

lifhed here in June, 1792, promifes to

be a ufeful inftitution. In Newark and

in Orange which joins it on the N, W.
there are <; tanneries, and valuable quar-

ries of ftonc for building. The quarries

in Newark, would rem, it is faid, for

>Ciooo a year, and the number of v/ork-

m-n limited. This town was originally

fettled by emigrants from Branford,

Connedicut, as long ago as 1662.

N hw A RK, a village in NewcafHe co.

Delaware, fituated between Chriftiana

and White Clay Creeks, 9 miles weft

of New-Caftle, and 10 fouth-wefterly of

Wilmington.
Newark, a town lately laid out by

the Britifh in Upper Canada, on th-e

river which conne<5LS Lakes Erie and

Ontario, diredtly oppofite Niagara town
and fort.

N E w-Ath E N s, or Tioga P^;/;/,ftands

on the poit-road from Cooperftown to

Williamlburg, in Luzerne co. Pennfyl-

vania, on the point of land form^ed by
the confluence of Tioga rh-er with the

E. branch of Sufquehannah river, in

lat. 41 54 and long. 76 32 W. and abottt

;:; miles S. of the New-York line ; 20
miles S. E. by E. of Newtown in New-
York, 14 S. W. of Cwego, and 116 S.

W. of Cooperftown.
New-Barbadoe3, a townfliip in

Bergen co. New-Jerfey.
New-Bedford, a poft-town and

port of entry in Briftol co. Maffachu-

fetts, fituated on a fmall bay which fets

ap north from Buzzard's Bay, 58 miles

S. of Bofton. The townOiip was incor-

porated in 1787, and is 13 miles in

length and 4 in breadth ; bounded E.

by Rochefter, W. by Dartmouth, of

v/hich it was originally a part, and S. by
lluzzard's Bay. Acchufnutt was the

Indian namp of New-Bedford ; and the

fmall river of that name, difcovered by
Gofnold in 1602, runs from north to

fouth through the tov/niliip, and divides

the villages of Oxford and Fairhaven

from Bedlbrd village. A company was in-

corporated in 1 796, for building a bridge

acrol's this river. From the head to the

mouth of the river is 7 or 8 miles. Fair-

haven and Bedford villages are a mile

a-part, and a ferry conflantly attended i$
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cftablifhed between them. The harbbTtJ

is very fafe, in fome places 17 or 18 feeS «

of water ; and vefTels of 3 or 400 tons"
lie at the wharves. Its mouth is formed
by Clark's Neck on the VV. fide, and
Sconticutt Point on the other. An
ifland between thefe points renders the
entrance narrow ; in 5 fathoms water.
High water at full and change of thff '

moon 37 minutes after 7 o'clock. Dart-*

mouth is the fafeft place to lie at with'

an eafterly wind ; but at New-Bedford
you will lie fafe at the wharves. The
river has plenty of fmall filb, and a?

fhort way front its mouth tiiey catch
cod, bafs, black fifli, fheeps head, &c.
The damage done by the Britifh to this

town in 177-8 amounted to the value of

jC9 7,000. It is now in a flourilhing

ftate. In the townfhip are a poft-office,

a printing-ofBce, 3 meetings for Friend?^

and 3 for Congregationalills, and 3313
inhabitants. The exports to the dififer-rf

ent States and to the Wefl-Indies for

one year^endirrg Sept.30, 1794, amount-
ed to 82,085 dollars. It is 357 miles
N. E.byE. of Philadelphia.

Newbern, one of the eaftern mar-
itime diftri(5ts of N. Carolina, bounded
E. and S. E. by the Atlantic, S. W. by
Wilmington, W. by Fayette, N. W. by
Hillfboroughy N. by Halifax, and N. E.
by Edenton diftrid. It comprehcndr;
the counties of Carteret, Jones, Craven,
Bea\ifort, Hyde, Pitt, Wayne, Glafgow^ii

Lenoir, and Johnfton ; and contains

55,540 inhabitants, including 15,900
flaves.

Newbern, the capital of the above
diftridt', is a poft-town and port ofentry,
fituated in Craven co. on a l]at, fanay
point of land, formed by the confluence

of the rivers Neus on the N. and Trent
on the fouth. Oppofite to the town^
the Neus Is about a mile and a half, and
the Trent three-quarters of a mile wide.
Newbern is the largeft town in the State,

contains about 400 lioufes, all built of
wood except the palace, the church,
the gaol, and two d\velling-houfes,

wiiich are of brick. The palace was
erected by the province before the rev-

olution, and was formerly the refidence

of the governors. It is large and ele-

gant, two ftorics high, with two wings
for offices, a little advanced in front

towards die town ; thefe wings are con-

nedled with the principal building by s
circular arcade. It is much out of re-

pair J and the ouly ufe to which this

ODce
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' *ice handfome and well furniflied build-

ing is now applied, is for fchools. One
of the halls is ufed for afchool, and an-

other for a dancing-room. The arms

of the king of Great-Britain ftill appear

in a pediment in front of the building.

The Epifcopalian church is a fniall brick

building, with a belJ. It is the only

houfe for public worfhip in the place.

The court-houfe is raifed on brick arch-

es, fo as to render the lower part a
convenient market place ; bi»t the prin-

cipal marketing is done with the people

in their canoes and boats at the river

fide. In September, 1791, near one
third of this town was confumed by
fire. It carries on a confiderable tiade

to the Wcfl-Indies and the different

States in tar, pitch, turpentine, Jumbcr,

corn, &c. The exports in 1 794 amount-
ed to 69,615 dollars. It is 149 miles

from Raleigh, 99 S. W. of Edenton,

103 N. E. by N. of Wilmington, 238
S. of Peterfburgh in Virginia, and 501
S. W. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 3s 20,
W. long, 77 25.

New-Biscay, a province in the au-

dience of Galicia, in Old-Mexico or

New-Spain. It is laid to be 100 leagues

from E. to W. and 120 from north to

ibuth. It is a well watered and fertile

country. Many of the inhabitants are

rich, not only m corn, cattle, &c. but

alfo in filver mines, and fome of leiid.

New-Boston, atownfhipin Hillfbo-

rough CO. Ncw-IIanip(Iiiie, about 70
miles wefterly of Portfmouth. It was
incorporated in 1763, and contains

1202 inhabitants.

New-Braintree, a townOiip in

Worcefter co. MafTachufetts, con lifting

of about 13,000 acres of land, taken from
Braintree, Brookfield, and Hardwick,
and was incorporated in 1751. It con-

tains 940 inhabitants, moftly farmers^

and lies 19 miles north-weft of Worcei-
ter, and 66 north-weft of Boftou.

New-Britain. Stt Atf/^frka, La-
brador, and Britain Ne-iv.

N Ew-B K 1 T A 1 N, a townihip in Buck's
CO. Pennfvlvania.

New-Brunswick, in the State of
Kew-York is (ituated on Pakz Kill,

about 8 miles S. \V. of New-Paltz, and

69 north-wefterly of New-York city.

New-Brunswick, in Middlefex co.

New-Jerfey. Sec Brti?iJh.vicL

New-Brunswick, a Britifh prov-

ince in N. America, tiie north-v/eft part

o«f Ncva-Scutia; bounded weft- by the

N E W
Diftrift of Maine, from which it is fepi- •

rated by the river St. Croix, and a line
diawn due north from its fource to the
Canada line; north by the fbuthem
boundary of die piovince of Lower Ca-
nada, until it touches the fea-lhore at
the weftern extremity of Chaleur Bay j
then following the various windings of
the fea-fhore to the Bay of Verte, in the
ftraits of Northumberland ; on the S. E.
it is divided from Nova-Scotia by the
feveral \vindings of the Miffiquaih riv-

er, from its confluence with Beau Bafoa
(at the head of Chegnedo channel) to
its main fource ; and from thence by a
due eaft line to the Bay of Vei te. The
northern fliores of the Bay of Fundy
conftitute the remainder of the fouthero
boundary. All iflands included in the
above limits belong to this province.
According to Arrowfmith's map, it ex-
tends from lat. 45 7 to 47 15 N. andl

trom long. 64 to 69 50 W. It is about
260 mifes long and 170 broad. The
chief towns are St. John's, at die mouth
of the river of the fame n:une ; St. An-
nes, the prefent feat of government, 80
miles up tJie river 5 and Frcderickftown,
a few miles above St. Annes. The chief
rivers are St. John's, Mcrrimichi, Petit-

codiac, Memramcook, Riftigouche, and
Nipiliguit. The coaft of this province
is indented with numerous bays and
commodious harbours ; tJie chief are
Chaleur, Merrimichi, Vcrtc, which laft

isfeparated from the Bay of Fundy by
a narrow ifthmus of about 18 miles
v/ide ; Bay of Fundy, which extends
50 leagues into the country ; Chegnec-
to Bay, at the head of the Bay of Fun-
dy ; Paffamaquoddy Bay, borcleiing up-
on the DiftiLft of Maine. At the en-
trance of this bay is an ifland granted
to feveral gentlemen in Liverpool, in

Lancafliire, wl\o named it Campo B«.llo.

At a very confiderable expenfe they at-

tempted to form a Icttlement here, but

failed. 'On feveral other illands in this

bay there are fettlements made by peo-
ple from Maffachufetts. Here are nu-
merous lakes, as yet without names.
Grand Lake, near St. John's river, is

30 miles long and 8 or 10 broad ; and
in fome places 40 fathoms deep. See
CciHi^ida, St. 'Johi'i River, &c.

iN Ew E u R G H , a tow nfliip i n U 1 fter CO.

Nevv-York bounded eafterly by Hud-
Ibn's river, and foutherly by Nev,'-

Windfor, and contains 2365 inhabitants

;

of whom 373 are electors, and 5 7 Haves.

The
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The cornpa(n: part of the town is neatlv

built, and pleafantly fituated on theu-eft

bank of the Hudfon, 66 miles north of

Mew-York, cppo{ite Fifh-KtU Landing,

7 miles from Fifh-Kill, i.-, from Golhen,

and 14 Ibuth from Poughkeepfie. It

conlifts of between 50 and 60 houfes

and a Prefb'yterian church, fituated on a

gentle afcent from the river. The coun-

try northward is well cultivated, and af-

fords a rich profped. Veflels of conlid-

crable burden may load and unload at the

wharves, and a number cfveflels are built

annually at this bufy and thriving place.

Newuury, a county of Ninety-Six

diftrid, S. Carolina, which contains

o,,';4z inhabitants, of v;hom 1,144 are

ilaves. Newbury court-houfe is 45
miles from Columbia, and 3 a from Lau-

rens coiu't-houfe.

Nev^bury, a townfliip in York co.

Pennfylvania.

N f.w B u R Y , the capital of Orange co.

Vermont, pleafantly fituated on the v/efl

fide of Connedficut river, oppofitc to

Haverhill, in Grafton co. New-Hamp-
Ihire, and from which it is 5 miles dif-

tant. It contains about 50 houfes, a

£.aol, a court-houfc, and a handfome
church for Congregationalifls with a

lireeple, which was the firft erefted in

Vermont. The court-houfe ftands on

an eminence, and commands a pleafing

profpe<51- of what is called the Great
<)xbov/ of Connt'clicut river, where are

tlie rich intervale lands called the Little

Ccos. Here a remarkable fpring was
clilcovered, about 20 years fmce, which
dries i.p once in two "or three years. It

has a llrong fmell of fulphur, and throws

up continually a peculiar kind of white

fand ; and a thick yellow fcum riles

upon the water when fettled. This is

the more noticeable as the water of
the ponds and rivers in Vermont are re-

markably clear ;md tranfparent. It is

1.30 miles north-eafl of Bennington, and

417 N. E. by N. of Philadelphia. N.
lat. 44 5. Number of inliabitants 87?.
Nlwbury, a townfhip in F.ifex co.

Mafliichufetts, incorporated in i6.^j
;

fituated on the fouthern bank of Mem-
mack river, and contains 3,972 inii;,bit-

ants. It formciiy included Newbury-
Port, and with Merrimack river encir-

cles it. It is divided into five pariflies,

btfides a fbciciy of Triends, or Quakers.

Dummcr academy, in this townfliip, is

in ;i flouriflnng llate ; it was founded by
Lieut. Gov, Dommer in 1 756, opened in

176.^, and incorporated in 1783. Ther¥
inhabitants are principally employed in

hufbandry. The land, particularly in

that part of the town which lies on Mer-
rimack river, and is here called Neivbu^

ry-Nc'ivtonvTiy is of a fuperior quality,

under the beit cultivation, and is faid by
travellers to be little inferior to the molt
improved parts of Great-Britain. Some
of the high lands afford a very extenlive

and variegated view of the furrounding

country, the rivers, the bay, and the

fea-coaft from Cape Ann to York, in the

DifliitSt of Maine. Some fev/ vefTels

are here owned and employed in the

fiflier^y, part of v/hich are fitted out from
Parker river. It lifes in Rowley, and
after a ccurfe of a few miles, pafTes into

the found which f'eparates Plumb-Iflandi

from the rn.an land. It is navigable

about two miles from its rnouth. A
woollen manufadlory has been eftabhfh-

ed on an extenfive fcale in Byefield

pariih, and promifes to fucceed. This
townfliip is conneded with Salifbuiy by
Effex Merrimack bridge, about a miles

above Newbury-Port, built m 1793. At
the place where the bridge is ereded,
an ifland divides the river into two
branches: an arch of 160 feet diameter,

40 feet above the level of high water,

coimciSts this ifland with the main on
the oppofite fide. The whole length of
the bridge is 1030 feet ; its breadth 34 ;

its contents upwards of 6coo tons of tim-

ber. The two large arches vv'ere execu-
ted from a model invented by Mr. Tim-
othy Palmer, an ingenious houfewright
in Newbury-Port. Tl'.'.: whole is exe-

cuted in a ftyle far exceeding any thing

of die kind hitherto eflayed in this

country, and ajjpeais to unite elegance,

fhengtli and firmnefs. Tiie day before

the bridge was opened for the inlpe<5tion

of the pubhc, a fhip of 350 tons pafled

under the great arch. There is a com-
modious houle of entertainment at the

bridge, which is the refort of parties of
pieafure, both in fummer and winter.

Newhury-Port, a port of entry,

and poft-town in EfTex co. Mafi'achu-

fetts
;
pleafantly fituated on the S. fide

of Merrimack river, about 3 miles from
the iea. In a comnicrcial view it is

next in rank to Salem. It contains 4837
inhabitants, although it is, perhaps, the

Imalleft townfli'p in the State, its con-

tents not exceeding 640 acres. It was
taken from Newbury, and incorporated

iu 1764. The churches, 6 in number,
are
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are ornamented with fteeples ; the oth-

er public buildings are the court-houfe,

gaol, a bank, and 4 public fchool-houfes.

To the honour of this town, there are

in it 10 public fchools, and 3 printing-

olhces. Many of the dwelling-houles

are elegant. Before tlie war there were

many ^ips built here; but fome years

after the revolution, the bufinefs was on

the decline : it now begins to revive.

The Bofton and Hancock, continental

frigates, were built here, and many pri-

vateers, during the war. The harbour

is fafe and capacious, but difficult to en-

ter. See Merrimack River. The Ma-
rine Society of this town, and other gen-

tlemen in it, have humanely erected

feveral fn:iall houfes, on the fiiore of
Plumb-Ifland, furnifhed with fuel and
other conveniences, for the reliefof fhip-

wrecked mariners. Large quantities of
rum are diftilled in Newbury-Port, there

is alfo a brewery ; and a conliderable

trade is carried on with the Weft-Indies
and the fouthern States. Some veffels

are employed in the freighting buiinefs,

and a few in the fifhery. In Nov. 1790,
there were owned in this port, 6 rtiips,

45 briganiines, 3*) fchooners, and 28
{loops ; making in all, 11,870 tons.

The exports for a year, ending Sept. 30,

J 794, amounted to 3 6,-;, 3 80 dollars. A
machine for cutting nai Is, has been lately

invented by Mr. Jacob Perkins of this

town, a gentleman of great mechanical
genius, which will turn out, if nectflary,

aoojooo nails in a day. Nevvbury-Port
is 40 miles north-north-eall of Bofton,

22 fouth-by-weft of Portfmouth, la N.
of Ipfwich, and 389 north-eaft of Phila-

delphia. The harbour has 10 fathoms
water : high water at full and change
15 minutes after 11 o'clock. The
light-houfe on Plumb-Ifland lies in 42

47 north latitude, and in 70 47 weft lon-

gitude.

New-Cai.edonia, the name given
by the Scotch to the ill-fated fettlcment

which that nation formed on <he Ifth-

mus of Darien,^and on the fouth wtft
fide of the gulf of that name. It is lit-

uated eaftward of the rarroweft part of
the ifthraus, wliich is between Panama
and Porto B'tlio, and lies fouth-eall of
the latter city.. The fettlement was
formed in 1698. See Dane?:.
New-Canton, a fmall town lately

eftablilhed in Buckingham co. Virginia,

on the fouth fide of James's river, 70
miles above Richmond. It ccatains a

fcw houfe?, and a ware-houfe for in-
fpe(5ting tobacco.
^EW-CASTLE, the moft northera

county of Delaware State. It is about
40 miles in length and 20 in breadth,
and contains 19,686 inhabitants, inclu-

ding 2,562 flavts. Here arc two Inuff-

milis, a flitting-mill, 4 paper-mills, 60
for grinding different kinds of grain,

and feveral fiiUing-mills. The chief

towns of this county are Wilmington
and New-Caftle. The land in it is

more broken than any other part of the

State. The heights of Chriftiana are

lofty and commanding.
New-Castlf, a poft-town, and the

feat of juftice of the above county. It

is lituated on the weft lide of Delaware
river, 5 miles fouth of Wilmington and

33 S. W. of Pliilkdelphia. It contains

about 70 houfcs, a court-houfe and gaol;

a church for Epilcopalians and another

for Prefbyterians. This is the oldeil

town on Delaware river, having been
fettled by the Swedes, about the year

1627, who called it Stockkdni, after the

metropolis of Sweden. Wiien it fell

into the hands of the Dutch, it received

the naine of Nfw-Awjierdam ; and the

Englilh, when tlicy took poireilicm of
the country, gave it the name of AV10-

Caftlc. It was lately on the decline ;

but now begins to llouiilh. Piers are to

be built, which will afford a fafe retreat

to vtllels, during the winter ftafon,

Thefe, when completed, will add con-

fiderably to its advantages. It was in-

corporated in 1672, by the governor ot'

New-York, and was for many years un-

der the management of a b.iihn and Jix

affillants. N.lat. 3938.
New-Castle, a townfhip in Weft-

Chcfter co. New-York, taken froni

North-Caftic in 1791, and incorporated.

In 1796, there were 151 of the inhabit-

ants qualified eledors.

New-Castle, a fmall town in the

county of Rockingham, New-Hamp-
Ihire, was incorporated in 1693, and
contains 534 inhabitants.

New-Castle, a llnall poft-town in

Lincoln co. Diitrift oi Maine, lituated

between Damalcotte and Skungut rivers.

It is 10 miles E. by N. of Wifcaffet, 66

N. E. of Portland, and 192 N. by E. of

Bofton. The townfliip contains 896
inhabitants.

New-Castle, a poft-town of Hano-

ver CO. A''irginia, fituated at the mouth

of Aliequin creek, on the S. W. (ide of
Pamunky
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Pamunky river, and contains ahoiit .•;6

hoiifes. It is 54 miles N. \V\ of" Wil-
Kamfburg, 24 N. E. of Richmond, and

497 from Philadelphia.

iSTtw-CH ESTER, a townfhip in Graf-

ton CO. New-Haniplhire, fituatcd on the

W. iideof PcmigcwalTct river. It was
incorporated in 1778, and contains .312

inhabitants. It is about 13 miks below
the town of Plymouth. •

Nkw-Concord, formerly called

Guntlm)aite, a townfhip in Grafton co.

New-Hampihire, on Amonoofuck river,

and was incorporated in 1768, and con-

tains 147 inhabitants.

New-Corbuda, a town of the prov-

ince of Tucaman, in South-America.

New-Cornv/all, a townfliip in Or-
ange CO. New-York ; bounded norther-

ly by Ulfter CO. and eafterly by Hud-
lun's river and Haverftraw. It contains

4,225 inhabitants, incliifive of 167 flaves.

New Dublin, a townlliip in Lunen-
burg CO. Nova-Scotia ; fituated on Ma-
lione Bay 5 firil fettled by Irifh, and
afterwards by Germans.
N Ew-D u R H A M, in Strafford county,

Nevv'-Hampfliire, lies on the eafl coali

of Winnepifleoga Lake, weft of Merry
Meeting Bay, nearly 40 miles north-

weft of Portfmouth. Incorporated in

1762, having 554 inhabitants,

NEWrEoiNBURGH, a new fettlement

in Nova-Scotia.

Nev/enham, Cape, is the north point

of Briftol Bay, on the north-weil coaft

of North-America. All along the coafl

the flood tide fets ftrongly to the north-

v/eft, and it is high water about noon
on full and change days. N. lat. 58 42,
W. long. 162 24.

NEW-ENGLAND, (or Northern
or Eastern States) lies between 41
and about 48 N. lat. and between 64

^^t and 74 8 W. longitude ; bounded
north by Lower-Canada ; eaft by tiie

province of New-Brunfwick and the

Atlantic Ocean ; fouth by the fniie

ocean, and Long-Ifland Sound ; well by
the State of New-York. It lies in the

form of a quarter of a circle. Its weft
line, beginning at the mouth of Byram
liver, which empties mto Long-Ifland

Sound, at ih.e fouth-weft corner of Con-
necticut, \z.t. 41 runs a little E. of N.
until it ftrikes the 45th degree of lati-

tude ; and dicn carves to the eaftward
almoil to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
This grand divifion of the United States

comprehends the i]t3tes of /Vrwew/,

Kenv-Bampjljircy Ma£hckvfettst (includ-

ing the D!jhi(Fi ofMaine,) Rhode-ljlaiid

and Providence Plantations, and Connec-

ticut. New-England has a very health-

ful climate. It is eltimated that about

one in feven of the inhabitants live to

the age of 70 years ; and about one in

thirteen or fourteen to 80 and upwards.

North-weft, weft and fouth-wclt Avinds

are the molt prevalent. Eaft and north-

eaft winds, vs'liich are unelallic and dila-

greeable, are frequent at certain lealons

of the year, paiticularly in April and
May, on the fea-coafts. The weather
is lefs variable than in the middle, and
efpecialiy the fouthern States, and more
fo than in Canada. The extremes of

lieat and cold, according to Fahrenheit's

thermometer, are from 20° l«;low, to

100° above o. The medium is from
48 to 50°. The difeafes moft prevalent

in New-England, are alvinc flaxes, St,

Anthony's hre, allhma, atrophy, catarrh,

cholic, inflammatory-flow-nervous and
mixed fevers, pulmonary confumption,

quinfy, and rheumatifm. A late writer

has obferved, that *' in other countries,

men are divided according to their

wealth or indigence, into three claflcs

;

the opulent, the middling, and the poor;

the idlencfs, luxuries, and debaucheries

of the firft, and the mifcry, and too fre-

quent mtemperaoce of the laft, deftroy

the greater proportion of thefe two.

The intermediate clafs is below thofe
;

indulgencies which prove fatal to the i

rich, and above thofe lulFerings to which
the unfortunate poor fall viftims : this

is therefore the happieft: divifion of the

three. Of the rich and poor, tlie Amer-
ican republic futnilhes a much fmaller

proportion than any other diftrid of the 1

known world. In Connecticut, partic-

ularly, the diftribution of wealth and its

concomitants, is more equal tlian cHe-

where, and therefore, as far as excefs,

or want of wealth, may prove deftruc-

tive or falutary to life, the inhabitants

of this State may plead exemption
from difeafes." Wliat this writer, Dr.
Foulke, fays of Connedicut in partic-

ular, will, with very few exceptions,

apply to New-England at large.

New-England is a liigh, hilly, and
in fome parts a mourainous countryj

formed by nature to be inhabited by a

hardy race of free, independent repub-

licans. The mountains aie compara-
tively fmall, running nearly north and

I'cuth ia lidgc;. paiiiHel to each otlier^

pctween
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Bcnv2en thefe ridges, flow the great

rivers in m.ijeftic meanders, receiving

the innumerable rivulets and larger

ftreams which proceed from the raoun-

i tains on each fide. To a fpedtator on

the top of P neighbouring mountain, the

vales between the ridges, v/hiie in a

ftateof nature, exhibit a romantic appear-

ance. They feem an ocean of woods,

fwelled and dcprefTed in its furface like

that of the great ocean itfelf. A rici^r,

though lels romantic view is prefcnted,

Xvhen the vallies have been cleared of

their natural growth by the indutlrious

hufbandmen .and the fruit of their labour

appears in loaded orchardsj extenfive

meadows, covered v/ith large herds ot

fiieep and neat cattle, and rich fields of

flax, corn, and the various kinds of

grain. Thcfc valiies are of various

breadths from two to twenty miles ; and

by the annual inundations of the rivers

and fmaller llreams, which flow through

them, there is frequently an accumula-

tion of rich, fat foil left upon the furface

when the waters retire. The principal

rivers in New-England are Penobfcot,

Kennebeck, Androfcoggin, or Amar-
ifcoggin, Saco, Merrimack, Conneft-

icut, Houfatonic, Otter Creek, and On-
ion rivers ; befides many fmaller ones.

New-England, generally fpeaking, is

better adapted for grazing than for

grain, though a fafficient quantify of

the latter is raifcd for home confump-
tion, if we except wheat, v/kich is im-

ported in confiderable quantities from
the middle and fouthern States. Indian

corn, rye, oats, barley, buck-wheat,

flax and hemp, generally fucceed

very well. Apples are common, and
in general plenty in New-England ; and
cyder conftitutes the principal drink of
the inhabitants. Peaches do not thrive

{() well as formerly. The other com-
mon fruits are more or Icfs cultivated in

diiFerent parts. The high and rocky
ground is in many parts covered with
clover, and generally affords tlie bell

of pafture ; and here are raifed fome of
the fineft cattle in the world. The
quantity of butter and cheefe made for

©xportation is very great. Confiderable
attention has lately been paid to the
raifing of (heep. This is the moft pop-
ulous divifion of the United State^R. It

contained, according to the cenfus of
1790, 1,009,522 fouls. The great body
of thefe are landholders and cultivators

©f the foil. As they poffefs, in fee fim-

pTe, thf. farms which tliey cultivate, they
are naturally attached to their country ;
the cultivation of the foil makes thenj
robull and healthy, and enables them ta
defend it. New-England may, with
propriety, be called a nurfery of men,
whence are annually tranfplanted, into
other p-arts of the United States, tloou-

fands of its natives. Vaft numbers of
them, fince the war, have emigrated in-

to the northern parts of Nevvr-York, into
Kentucky and the \Vefi:ern Territory,
and into Georgia, and fome are fratter-

ed into every State and every town of
note in the Unicri.

The inhabitants of New-England are,

almoft univerlally, of Englilh delcent ;

and it is owing to this circumftance,
and to the great and general attentioa

that has been paid to education, tliat

the Englilh language has been preferv-

ed among them fo free from corruption.

Learning is diffafed more univerfally,

among all ranks of people here, than m
any other part of tlie globe ; ariling

from the excellent eflablilhment of
fchools in almoft every townlhip, and
the extenlive circulation of nev/fpapers.

The firlt attempt to form a regular fet-

tlement in this country, was at Sagada-
hock, in 1607, but the year after, the
whole number who furnved tlie winter,

returned to England. The firft com-
pany that laid the foundation of the
Nev.'-England States, planted thcmfelves
at Plymoutli, November, 1620. The
founders of the colony confilied of but
loi fouls. In 1640, the importation of
fettlers ccafed. Perfecution, (the mo-
tive which had led to tranfportation to

America) was over, by the change of
affairs in England. At tliis time, the
number of paffcngcrs who had come
over, in 198 veffels, from the beginning
of the colony, amounted to 21,200 men,
women and children ; perhaps about

4,000 families. In 1760, the number of
inhabitants in MalTachufetts Bay, New-
Hampiliire, Connecticut, and Rhode-
Ifland, amounted, probably, to half a
million.

New-Fmrfield, the north-weftern-

moll townlhip in Fairfield co. Connecti-

cut.

New-Fas E, the chief tov/n of Wind-
ham CO. Vermont, is fituated on Weft
river, a little to the north-weft of Brat-

tleborough. It has 660 inhabitants.

Newfoundland IJlandy on the eaft

fide cf the gulf of St. Lawrence, is fep.-

aiated
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arated from the coaft ofLabrador on the

north by the Straits of Belifle, which
is about 21 miles wide. It is (itnated

between lat. 46 45 and 51 46 N. and
between long. 52 ?! and 59 40 W. from

Greenwich ; being 381 miles long, and

from 40 to 287 miles broad. The
coafts are fubiei51 to fogs, attended with

almoil continual (Irorms of fnow and

fleet, the f)<y being iifually overcaft.

From the foil of this illand tJie Britilh

reap no great advatage, for the cold is

Jong continued and fevere ; and the

fumrnev heat, though violent, warms it

not enough to produce any thing valu-

able ; for the foil, at leall in thoie parts

of the ifland which have been explored,

is rockv and barren. However, it is

watered by feveral good rivers, and has

many large and good harbours. This

ifland, whenever the continent (hall

come to fail of timber, convenient to

ravigation (which on the fea-coaft per-

haps will be at no very remote period)

it is faid will afford a large fupply for

ma!b, yards, and all forts of lumber for

the W. India trade. But what at pref-

ent it is chiefly valuable for, is the great

fiihery of coa carried on upon thole

flioals, which are called the Banks of

Newfoundland. G leat-Britain and the

U. States, at the loweft computation, an-

ruallv employ 3000 fail of fmallcraftin

this fiihery ; on board of which, and on

fhore to cure and pack the iifh, are up-

wards of loojcoo hands ; fo that this

flflicry is not only a very valuable branch

of trade to the merchant, but a fource

of livelihood to many thoufands of

pool" people, and a moft excellent nur-

fcry to tiie royal navy. This fifliery is

computed to increafe the national flock

300,000!. a year in gold and hlver, re-

mitted for the cod fold in the north, in

Spain, Portugal, Italy, and the Levant.

The plenty of cod, ooth on the great

bank and the lefTer ones, which lie to

the E. and S. E. of this ifland, is incon-

ccivable ; and not only cod, but feveral

other fpecies of fifh, are caught there in

abundance ; all of which arc nearly in

an equal plenty along the fliores of

Newfoundland, Nova-Scotia, New-
Eng'aiul, and the ifi-; of Cape Breton

;

and very protitablc iifheries are carried

0.1 upon al! their coafts.

Thi< iOand, after various difputes a-

bout the property, was entirely ceded
to England by the treaty uf I]trech% in

J 71 J ; btit the French weie id': at liber-
|

ty to dry their nets on the northern
fhores of the ifland ; and by the treaty

of 1763, they were permitted to fifli in

the gulf of St. Lawrence, but with this

limitation, that they Ihould not approach
within three leagues of any of the coafts

belonging to England. The fmall ifl-

ands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, fjtuat-

ed to the fouthward of Nev/foundland,
were alfo ceded to the French, v/ho llip-

ulated to ereft no fortiiications on thefe

iHands, nor to keep more than 50 fot-

diers to enforce the police. By the lall

treaty of j)eace, the French are to enjoy

the fifheries on the north and on the

weft coafts of the ifland ; and the in-

habitants of the United States are allow-

ed the fame privileges in filhing, as be-

fore their independence. The chief

towns in Newfoundland are, Placentia,

Bonavifta, and St. John's : but not above
1,000 families remain here in winter.

A fmall fquadron of men of war are fent

out every fpringto protect the filiieries

and inhabitants, the admiral of which,
for the time being, is governor of the

ifland, befides whom, there is a lieu-

tenant-governor, who refides at Placen-

tia. In 1785, Great-Britain employed
in the Nev/-foundland fiihery, 29

i

fifhing fhips, and 58 colony fliips, whofe
tonnage together amounted to 41,990.
The lame year, they carried to for-

eign markets 591,276 quintals of
filh.

VelTels lie in the bays snd harbours of
tills ifland in perfeft fecurity, being

well fheltered, except at the entrance,

by the mountains ; and fome of them
(the whole circuit of the ifland being fuli

of them) are a league or two leagues in

length, and near half a league in breadth,

into which feveral rivers and brooks of

excellent water come from the adjacent

mountains. Thefe alfo are contiguous

to each other, being feparated ufually

only by a point of land, ieldom exceed-

ing two leagues in breadth. But die

towns and villages are only on the larg-

er and more commodious bays. The
cod are ufually found to be moft abun-

dant where the bottom is fandy, and the

leaft numerous where it is muddy, and
the beil depth is alfo between 30 and

40 fathoms. When a fhip has takerv

her ftation, flie is immediately unrig-

ged, and a proper place feleded for

curing and fecuring the fiih, and huts

ercfted for the men who work afhore ;

a large fciiffoid is alio ereJled at the

water's
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water's edge, where the number of ftial-

lops deftincd for the fiihery is got ready,

and alio fecured after the fealbn is over,

till the following fummer. Ships firft

entering any bay, have the privilege of

applying thcfe to their own ufe. The
mailer who arrives lirft in the feafon in

each of the numerous harbours, is for

that year llyled Lord of the Harbour
;

who alfo fettles difputes among the iiili-

ermen. We fliall not detail the mode
of managing and curing the filh, wiiich

is purfued with much perfevering labour;

we fhall only add, that the Greac Bink
of Newfoundland, which may properly

be deemed a vail mountain under water,

is not lefs than ^^o miles in length, and
about 75 in breadth. The depth of

water upon it varies from 15 to 60 fath-

oms, and the bottom is covered with a

vafl quantity of (hells, and frequented

by vail Ihoals of fincill fifh, moft of which
ierve as food tu the cod, that are iucon-

ceivably numerous and voracious. It is

a fai5t, in proof of the plenty of cod here,

that though fo many hundred veiTels,

have been annually loaded with them,
for two centuries pall, yet the prodig-

ious confumption has not yet IcfTencd

their plenty. The number of fowls

called penguins, are certain marks for

the bank, and are never found ofl' it ;

thefe are fomjtimes fcen in flocks, but

more ufually in pairs. The hlhcry cm
the banks of Newfoundland, may be

juftiy elleemed a nnne of greater value

than any of thofe in Mexico or Peru.

The French nfcd to employ in this tilh-

ery 264 Ihips, tonnage 27,439 ; and

9,403 men. Total value ^'2 70,000
ilerling.

New-Gar.df.n, a tov/niliip in Chcftcr

CO. Pcnnfylvania.

New-Garden, a fettlemcnt of the

Friends in Guildford co. N. Carolina.

New-Geneva, a fettkment in Fay-
ette CO. Pennfylvania.

N E W-Ci L R M A N T OW N , a poft-tOWn of
Ncwjerlcy, iituated in Hunterdon co.

It is 2ii miles north-weil of Brunfwick,

47 north bv eaft of Trenton, and 77
north call by north of Philadelphia.

New-Gloucester, a fmall poft-

town in Cumberland co. Diilrift of

Maine, 27 miles northerly of Portland,

and J46 north of Bollon. It was incor-

porated in 1774, and contains 1255 m-
nabitants.

New-Gottingen, a town of Geor-
gia, (jtuated in Burke co. on the wetl

G

bank of Savannah river, about 18 miles
eall of Wayneiljorough, and 25 north-
well of Ebenezcr.

New-Granada, a province in the
fouthern divifion of Terra Firma, S.

America, whofe chief town is Santa
Fede Bagota. See Cibola.

New-Grantham, a townfhip in

Chefhire co. New-Hampfhire, was in-

corporated in 1761, and contains 333
inhabitants, and is about 15 miles Ibuli-

eaft of Dartmouth college.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE, one of the

United States of America, is fituated be-

tween lat. 4241 and45 ^i north, and be-

tween 70 40 and 7a 28 well long, from
Greenwich ; bounded north by Lower
Canada ; eall by the Dillri(^t of Maine j.

fouth by Mafiachufetts, and well by
Connedicut river, which feparates it

from Vermont. Its Ihape is nearly that

of a right angled triangle. The Dii-

tricft ot Maine and the lea its leg, the
line of Mallachufetts its perpendicular,

and Connecticut river its hypothenufs.
It contains 9,491 fqaare miles, or 6,074
240 acres ; oi which at leall 100,000
acres a.e water. Its length is 168 miles

j

its greatefl breadth 90 ; and its lealt

breadth 19 miles.

This State is divided into 5 counties,

viz. Rockingham, Straifbrd, Cheflure,

Hilifborough, and Graiton. The chief

towns are Portimouth, Exeter, Concord,
Dover, Amhcril, Keen, Charlellown,

Plymouth, and Haverliill. Moil of the

townlhips are 6 miles fquare, and the

whole number of townlhips and loca-

tions is 214 ; containing 141,885 per-

fons, including 158 Haves. In 1767,
the number of inhabitants was ellimated

at 52,70c. This State has but about 18

miles of iea-coall, at its loutli-ealt cor-

ner. In this diilance there are feveral

coves for fifliing velfeis, but the only

harbour f )r ihips is tile entrance of Pii-

cataqua river, die ihores of which are

rocky. The ihure is multly a flmdy
beach, adjoining to v/hich are fait marlh-

es, interledled by creeks, which pro-

duce good pallure tor cattle and iheep.

The intervale lands on the margin of
the great rivers are the molt valuabie,

becauie they are overflowed and enrich-

ed by the water from the uplands which
brings a fat flime or ftdimcnt. OnCon-
nedicut river thele lands are from a

quarter of a mile to a miie and an half

on each hde, and produce corn, grain,

ind gi ais, efjjev;iuily wheat, in greater

^^nuidance
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aturtilitice and perfeftion than the fame

kind of foil does in the higher lands.

The wide fpreading hills are efteemed

as warm and rich ; rocky moift land is

accounted good for pafture ; drained

Ixvamps have a deep mellow foil ; and

the vallies between the hills are gener-

ally very produdive. Agriculture is

the chief occupation of the inhabitants

;

beef, pork, mutton, poultry, wheat, rye,

Indian corn,baTley,pulle, butter, cheefe,

hops, efculent roots and plants, Hax,

hemp, &c. are articles which will al-

ways find a market, and are railed in

immenfe quantities in New-Hampfhire,

both for home confnmplion and expor-

tation. ApP'Ss and pears arc the moft

common fruits cultivated in- this State,

and no hufbandman thinks his farm com-

plete v/ithout an orchard. Tree fruit of

the iirft quality, cannot be raifed in fuch

a northern climate as this, without par-

ticular attention. New-York, New-Jer-

fcy and Pennfylvania have it in perfec-

tion. As you depart from that tiatft,

either fouthward or northward, it de-

generates. The uncultivated lands are

covered with extenfive forefts of pine,

fir, cedar, oak, walnut, &c. For climate,

difeafes, &c. fee Neiv Engtand. New-
Hampflure is interfered by feveral ran-

ges of mountains. The firft ridge, by

the name of the Blue Hills, f)afl"es thro'

Rochefter, Harrington and Nottingham,

and the feveral- fjmmits are diftinguifh-

ed by different names. Behind thefe

are feveral higher detached mountains.

Farther back the mountains rife ftiil

higher, and among the third range, Cho-

corua, Ollapy, and Kyarfarge, are the

principal. Beyond thele is the lofty

ridge which divides the branches of

Connecticut and Merrimack rivers, de-

nominated the Height ofLand. In this

ridge is the celebrated Monadnock
mountain. Thirty miles N. of which
is Sunapee, and 48 miles further is

MocfchiUock, called alfo Mooftelock

mounuin. The ridge is then continu-

ed northerly, dividing the waters of the

river Connedt'cut from thofe of Saco,

and Amarifcoggin. Here the moun-
tains rife much higher, and the mofl el-

evated fummits in this range, are the

White Mountains. The lands .W. of

this laft mentioned range of mountains,

b •rdcring on Connefticut river, are in-

terfperfed with extenlivt meadows, rich

and WL'll watered. Offapy Mauntain

fits adjoining the town of Moultocbor.

ough on the N. E. In this town it li?

obferved, that in a N. E. ftorm the wind
falls over the mountain, like water over
a dam ; and with fuch force, as fre-

quently to unroof houfes. People whd
live near thefe mountains, by noticing

the vafious movements of attra61ed va-

pours, can form a pretty accurate judg-
ment of the weather ; and they hence
ftyle thefe mountains their Almanack,
H a cloud is attrafted by a mountain,
and hovers on its top, tiiey pi edid rain j

and if, after rain, the mountain contin-

ues capped, they expedt a repetition of
fhowers. A ftorm is preceded for fev-

eral hours by a roaring of the mountain,
which may be heard ro or 12 miles.-

But the White Mountains are undoubt-
edly the higheft land in New-England,
and, in clear weather, are difcovered

before any other land, by veflels com-
ing in to the eaftern coafl: ; but by rca-

fon of their white appearance, are fre-

quently miftakcn for clouds. They are

vilible on the land at the diftance of 80
miles, on the S. and S. E. fides ; they
appear higher when viewed from the

N. E. and it is faid, they are feen from
the neighbourhood of Chamblee and
Quebec. The Indians gave them the
name of Agiocochook. The nunibei*

of fummits in this clufter of mountains
cannot at prefent be afcertained, the

country around them being a thick wil-

dernefs. The greateft number which
can be feen at once, is at Dartmouth,,
on the N. W. fide, where feven fum-
mits appear at one view, of which four

are bald. Of thefe the three higheft

are the moft diftant, being on the eaft-

ern fide of the clufter ; one of thefe is

the mountain which makes l"o majeftic

an appearance all along the Ihoreof the
eaftern counties of Mailachufetls : It

has lately been diftinguiftied by the
name of Mount Washington.
During the period of 9 or 10 months^
thefe mountains exhibit more or lefs of
that bright appearance, from v/hich they
are denominated white. In the fpring,

when the fnow is partly dlffolved, they
appear of a pale blue, ftreaked with'

white ; and after it is wholly gone, at

the diftance of 60 miles, they are alto-

gether of the ftme pale blue, nearly ap-

proaching a ficy colour ; while at the
fame time, viewed at the diftance of 8
miles or lefs, they appear of the proper

colour of the rock. Thefe changes are

obferved by people who live within con-
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JRant view of them ; and from fhefe

iadts and obfervations, it may with cer-

tainty be concluded, that the whitenefs

of them is wholly caufcd by the Ihow,

find not by any otlier white fubilance,

tor in fad there is none.

The reader will find an elegant de-

fcription of thefe mountains in the jd

vol. of Dr. Belknap's Hilbory of New-
JHiampfliire, from which the above is ex-

.uaded.
The moft conliderable rivers of this

State are Connecticut, Merrimack, Pif-

jcataqua, Saco, Androfcoggin, Upper
and Lower Amonoofack, bclides many
other fmaller Ilreams. The chief lakes

are Winnipifeogee, Urnbagog, Sunapee,

Squam, and Great Ollipee. Before the

>var, (hip-building was a fource ot con-

fiderabie wealth to this State ; about

200 veffels were then annually built,

anctfold in Europe and in the Weft-In-
dies, but that trade is much declined.

Although this is not to be ranked among
the great commercial States, yet its

trade is confidcrable- Its exports con-

fiil of lumber, fliip-timber, whale oil,

ilax-feed, live ftock, beef, pork, Indi-in

corn, pot and peail alhes, &c. ccc. In

1790, there belonged to Pifcataqua 3,5

reilels above 100 tons, and s'^ under
that burden. The tonnage of foreign

and American velTels cleared out from
the ift of October, 1 789, to ift of Odto-
ber, 1 791, was .^1,097 tons, of which

.26,560 tons were American vedels.

The fifheries at Pifcataqua, including

thelfle of Shoals, employ annually 27

fchooners and 20 boats. In 1791, the

produce was 25,850 quintals of cod and
icale filh. The exports from the port

of pifcataqua in two years, viz. from
ift of Oclober, 1 789, to ift of Odober,
1791, amounted to the value of 296,839
dollars, 51 cents; in the year ending
September 30th, 170a, 181,407 doll.irs;

in 1793, 198,197 aoilars ; and in the

year 1794, 153,856 dollars. The bank
of New-Hampfhire was cftablilhed in

1792, with a capital of 60,000 dollars ;

by an act of affembly the ftock-hoKlers

can increafe it to 200,000 dollars fpecie,

and 100,000 dollars, in any other e'lalc.

The only college in the State is at Han-
over, called Dartmouth College, w'.ich

is amply endowed with lands, and i:; in

a. fiourifliing fituation. The principal

academies are thofe of Exeter, New-
Ipfwich, Atkinfon, and Amheift.. Sec
^'e'wEr^^iunJy United Sialts, c<c.

New-Ham PTOK, a poft-town of
New-PIampi>iire,fituated in Strafford cq.
on the W. fide of Lake Winnipifeogeq,
9 miles S. E. of Plymouth, and 9 N. W-
of Meredith. The townihip was incor-
porated in 1777, and contains 652 in-

habitants

-

Nlw-Hanover, a maritime county
of Wilmington diftricft, N. Carolina, ex-
tending from Cape Fear river north-eaft

along i\m Atlantic ocean. It contains

6831 inhabitants, including 3758 Haves.

Chief town, Wilmington.
NEW-HANOvtR, a townfhip in Bur-

lington CO. New-Jerfey,containing about

20,000 acres of improved land, and a

large quantity that is barren and uncul-

tivated. The compadt part of the town-
fhip is called Nc^m-MUIs, where are

about 50 houfes, 27 miles from Phila-

delphia, and 13 from Burlington.

New-HanoveRj a townfhip in Mor-
gan CO. Pennfylvania.
New-Hartford, a fmall poft-town

in Litchfield co. Connecticut, 14 miles

N. E. of Litchfield, 20 W. by N. of
Hartford.
New-Haven County^ Connecticut,

extends along the Sound betv/cen Mid-
diefex CO. on the eaft, and Faii field co.

on the weft ; about 30 miles long from
north to fouth, and 28 from eaft to weft.

It is divided into 14 townfhips. It con-

tained in 1756, 17,955 free pcrfons, and
226 Haves ; in 1774, 25,896 free per-

fons, and 925 flavts ; and in 1790,

30,397 free perfons, and 433 flaves.

Nkw-Havf.n, (City) the feat of juf-

tice in the above county, and the femi-

metropolis of tlie State. This city lies

round the head of a bay which makes
up about 4 miles north from Long Ifl-

and Sound. It covers part of akrge
plain which is circumfcribed on three

fides by high hills or mountains. Two
fmall rivers bound the city eaft and weft.

It was originally laid out in Iquares of

60 rods ; many of tliefe fquares have

been divided by crofs ftreets. Four
ftreets run north-weft and fouth- eall:,

and are croflud by others at ri^qht angles.

Near the centre of the city is the public

fquaie, on and around which are the

public buildings, which are a ftate-houfe-,

two college edifices, and a chapel, thrte

churches for Congregationalifts, and one
for Epifcopalians ; all which are hand-
fome and commodious buildings. The
college edifices, chapel, ftate-houfe, and
one of die churches are of brick. The

public
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public fquare is encircled with rows of
trees, which render it both convenient

and delightful. Its beauty, however,

is greatly (liminifhed by the burial-

ground, and I'eyeral of the public build-

jrjgs which occupy a confidcrable part

oi it. Many ot the ftrccts are orna-

mented with rows of trees on each fide,

which give the city a rural appearance.

The profped from the Iteeples is great-

ly variegated and extremely beautiful.

There are between 3 and 400 reat dwel-

ling-houfe? in the city, principally of

wood. The llreets are fandy but clean.

Within the limits of the city, are

4COO fouls. About one in 70 die annu-

ally. Indeed as to pleafantnefs of litu-

ation and falubrity of air, New-Haven is

hardly exceeded by any city in America.

It carries on a conliderabie trade with

iNew-York. and the Well-India iflands.

The exports for one year, ending Sept.

30, i794> amounted to the value of

171,868 dollars. Manufactures of card-

teeth, linen, buttons, cotton, and paper

are carried on here. Yale college, whicli

is eftablifted in this city, was founded in

I7C0, and remained at Killingwoith un-

til r;c7, then at Saybrook until 1716,
when it was removea and fixed at New-
Haven. It has its name from its pnn-
cipal benefadlor Governor Yale. There
are at prefent fix college doviiciles, two
of which, each 100 feet long and 40
wide, are inhabited by the ftudents, con-
taining 32 chambers each, lufficient for

lodging 120 ftudents ; a chapel 40 by 50
feet, with a'fteeple 130 feet high ; a di-

ring-hall 60 by 40 feet ; a houfe tor the

prelident, and another for the profeffor

of divinity. In the ch:>pel is lodged the

public library, confifting of about 3,000
voluines, and the philolbphical appara-

tus, as complete as moll others in the

United States, and cont;iins the ma-
chines necefiary for exhibiting experi-

ments in the whole courfe ot experi-

mental philolbphy and ailronorny. The
mufeuni, to which additions are con-

flantly making, contains many natural

curiolities. From the year 1700 to

1793, there had been educated and
graduated at this univerfity about 2,303.

The riimber of ftudents is geneialiy

/50. The harbour, thougli infeiior to

New-I.ondon, has good anchorage, with

3 fathom and 4 feet water at common
tides, and 22 fathom at low water. This
place and Hartford are the feats of the

kgifjature alternately. Jt is 40 aiilcs

S. W. by S. of Hartford, 54 from New-
London, 88 from New-York, 152 fronj

Bofton, and 183 norih-caft of Philadel-
phia. N. lat. 41 18, W. long. 72 ^,6.

New-Haven, a townfhip in Addifon
CO. Vermont, on Otter Creek or liner,

containing 723 inhabitants.

New-Hebrides, a clufter of iflands

in the Pacific Ocean, fo called by Capt*
Cook in 1794—the fame as the Archip.
elagii '/ the Great Cychdet of Bougain-
ville, or the Terra Aujlral of Quiros \
which fee.

New-Haiwpsteao, a townfliip ia

Orange co. New-York, bounded eafter-

ly by Ciarkftown, and foutherly by the

State o'i New-Jerfey. It was taken
froin Plaverftraw, and incorporated in

1791. By the State ccnfus of 1796,
there were 245 of its inhabitants qual-

ified eicdors.

NtW-PIOLDERNESS, a tOWTlHlip Jn

Grafton co. Ncw-Hampfhire, fituated

on tire E. fide of Pemigewaflet river,

about 3 miles E. by S. of Plymouth.
It was incorporated in 1761, and con-
tains 329 inhabitants.

New-Holland, a town of Pcnnfyl-

vania, Lancafter co. in the midll of a

fertile countiy. It contains a German
church and about 70 houfes. It is \%
miles E. N. E. of Lancaller, and 54 W.
N.W. of Philadelphia.

Nkw-Huntingion, a mountainous
townlhip in Chittenden co. Vermont,
on the S. W. fide of Onion river, Con-
taining 136 inhabitants.

Nkwichwawanick. ?)^t Pifcataqua,

Newincton, a townfhip ; formerly

part of Fortlinouth and Dover, in Rock-
ingham CO. New-Hampihire. It contains

542 inhabitants.

New-Inverness, in Georgia, is fitu-

ated near Darien on Alatam?ha river.

It was built by tlic ;-cotch Ilighlancjers,

160 of whom landed here in 1735.
New-Ipswich, a townlhip \n Hillf-

borough CO. New-Hampihiie, on the

W. fide of Souliegan river, upon the

foufhern line of the State. It was in-

corporated in 1762, and contains 1241
inhabitants. There is an academy,
foimdcd in 1789, having a fundofabcut

£.1,000, and has generally about 40 or

5c ftudents. It is about 24 miles S. £.
of Kcene, and 75 W. S. W. of Poitl-

mouth.
NEW-JFRSEY, one of the Tnited

States of America, is fituated between

39 arid 41 24 N. latitude, ar.d between

74
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74 44 and 75 .33 W. longitude from

London ; bounded E. by Hudfon's river

and the Ocean ; Vv. by D^Iav.-are Bay
and river, which divide it fiom the

States of Delaware and Penr.iVlvania ;

N. by the line drawn from the month
of Mahakkamak river, in lat. 41 24 to

a point on Hudibn's river, in lat. 41.

It IS about 160 miies long and 5J broad,

containing about 8,,-?2o fquare miks,

equal to 5,;, 24,800 acres. It is divided

into 13 counties, viz. Cape May, Cum-
berland, Salem, Gioucefter, BurHngion,

Hunterdon, and Snflex ; thefe 7 lie from

S, to N. on Delaware river ; Cape May
and Gioucefter extend acrofs to the fea

;

Bergen, Effex, Middlefex, and Mon-
mouth, lie from N. to S. on the eaitern

fide of the State ; Soraerfet and Morris

are inland counties. The number of

inhabitants is 184,139, of whom 11,423
are flaves. The molt remarkable bay is

Arthur KuU, or Newark Bay, formed
by the union of PafTaick and Hackinfac

rivers. The rivers in this State, though
not large, are numerous. A traveller

in palling the common road from New-
York to Philadelphia, crofles 3 conlid-

erable rivers, viz. the Hackinfac and
PafTaick, between Bergen and Newark,
and the Rariton by Biunfwick. Pwliaick

is a very crooked river. It is navigable

about 10 miles, and is 230 yards wide
at the ferry. The cataraifl:, or Great
Falls, in this river, is one of the greateft

natural curioiities in the State. The
river is about 40 yards wide, and moves
in a flow, gentle current, until coming
within a Ihort diftance of a deep cleft m
a rock, which crofles the channel, it

defcends and falls above 70 feet perpen-

dicularly, in one entire fneet. One end
of the cleft, which was evidently made
by feme violent convulfion in nature, is

doled ; at the other, the water ruflies

out with incredible fwiftnefs, forming an

acute angle with its former direction,

direvftion, and is received into a large

bafon, whence it takes a -winding courle

through the rocks, and fpreads into a

broad fmooth llream. The cleft is

from 4 to 12 feet broad. The falling

of the water occafions a cloud of vapour
to arife, whicii, by floating amidlf the

fun-beams, prefents rainbows to the

viev/, v/hich adds beauty to the tremen-
dous fcenc. The new manufacturing
town of Palteifon is eredfed npon the

Great Fa'ls in this river, Rariton river

is formed by two couGdeiublc ilicams,

called the north and fouth branches;
one of whicli has its fource in Morris,
the other in Hi-.ntcrdon county. It
pafTcs by P.runfwick and Ambov, and,
mingling with the waters of the Arthur
Kull Sound, helps to form the line har-
bour of Amboy, Bridges have latelv

been erected over the Palliiick, Hackinfac
and Rariton rivers, on the poll-road

between New-York and Philadelphia.

Thele bridges will greatly facilitate the

intercoude between thele two great

cities. The counties of Sufl'ex, Morris,

and the northern part of B-^rgen, are

mount-.inous. As much as five-eightJis

of rnoft of the fouthern counties, or one-
fourth of the whole State, is almoft en-

tirely a fandy barren, unfit in many
parts for cultivation. All the varieties

of foil, from the worft to die beft kind,

may be found here. The good land in

the fouthern counties lies principally on
the banks of rivers and creeks. 7 he
barrens produce little elfe but ihrub-

oaks and yellow pines. Thefe landy
lands yield an immenfe quantity of bog
iron ore, ^vhich is worked up to great
advantage in the iron-works in thefe

counties. In the hilly and mountainous
parts which are not too rocky for culti-

vation, the foil is of a ftn.nger kind,
and coveted in its natural ftate with
flately o:>\^, hickories, chcfnuts, Sic,

and when cultivated, produces wheat,
rye, Indian corn, buok-wheat, oats, bar-

ley, flax, and fruits of ail kinds conniion
to the climate. The kind in this hilly

country' is good for grazing, and farm-
ers feed gre.it nnn-JxTs cf cattle for

New-York and Philadelphia markets.
The orchards in many parts of the State

equal any in the United States, atfd

their cyder ir. faid, and rot without rea-

fon, to be the beft in the world. The
markets ofNew-York and Philadelphia,

receive a very confiderablc proporuon
of their fuppiies from the contiguous
parts of New-Jerfey. Thefe fuppiies

coniift of vegetables of many kinds, ap-
ples, pears, peaches, plums, ftrawber-

ries, cherries and odier fruits—cyder in

large quantities, butter, chccfe, beef,

pork, mutton, and the lefier meats.

The trade is carried on almoft folely

with and from diofe tVvAO great commiCr-

cial cities. New-York on one fide, and
Philadelphia on the other ; though it

wants not good ports of its ov/n. Man-
ufaclurcs here have hitherto been incon-

(idcrable, uot fufiicient to fupply its own
confuroption,
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confumption, if we except the articles

of iron, nails, and leather. A fpirit of
induftry and improvement, particularly

in manufadures, has however, of late,

greatly increafcd. The iron mar.iifac-

tiuc is, of all others, the greateft f'.iurce

of wealth to the State, Iron-works are

eredled in Gloucefter, Burlington, Suf-

fex, Morris, and other counties. The
mountains in the county of Mon is give

rife to a number of ftrean)s, necelTary

and convenient for thefe works, and at

the finie time furnifh a copious fupply

of wood and ore of a fapcrior quality.

Jn this county alone, arc no Icfs than 7

rich iron mines, from which might be

taken ore fufficicnt to fupplv the United
States ; and to work it into iron, there

are 2 furnaces, z rolling and Hitting

mills, and about 30 forges, containing

from a to 4 fires each. I'hefe.woiks
produce annually, about 540 tons of bar

iron, 800 tons of pigs,befides large quan-
tities of hollow ware, Hieet iron, and
nail-rods. In the whole State it is fup-

pofed there is yearly made about 1 200
tons of bar iron, 1200 do. of pigs, 80
<io. of nail rods, exciufive of hollow
ware, and various other catlings, of
\vhich vaft quantities are made. I'he in-

habitants are a co]ledic>n ofLow Dutch,
Germans, Englifh, Scotch, Irifh, and i

Nevz-Engiandera, and their defcendants.

jNTational attachm!;.nt, and mutual con-

venience, have generally induced thefe

Several kmds of people to fettle together

in a body, and in this way their peculiar

national manners, cuftoms and charac-

ter, are flill pi eierved, efpecially among
the poorer clais of people, who have
"little iatercourfe with any but thofe of
iheir own nation. The people of New-
Jerfey are generally induftrious, frugal,

and hofpitable. There are in this State,

about 50 Prelbyterian congregations,

iiibjeft to the care of 3 Prcfoyterics ;

"beiides upwards of 40 congregations of
Friends, 30 of Baptifts, 25 of Epifcopa-

lirais, 2.8 of Dutch Reformed, befides

?'iethodifl;s, and a fcttlcment of Mora-
vians. All thefe religious denomina-
tions live together in peace and harmo-
Tiy ; and are allowed, by the conititu-

tion of the State, to worfhip Almighty
God agreeably to the didates of their

ov/a confciences. The college at

'Princeton, called NalTau Hall, has been

under the care of a fuccelFion of Pred-
tients, eminent for piety and learning ;

and has f unaiilied ?. number of Civilians,

Divine?, and Phyficians, of the firil rank
in America. It has conilderable funds,

is under excellent regulations, and has
generally from 80 to jog fludents,

princ'pally from the fouihern States.

There are academies at Freehold, Tren-
ton, Hackinfak, Orangedale, Eliza-

bcth-Tov/n, Bmlington, and Newark;
and grammar fchools at Springfield,

Morriilown, Bordentown, and Amboy.
There are a number of towns in this

State, nearly of equal llze and import-
ance, and none that has more than 300
houfes compaftly built. Trenton is

one of the largeil, and the capital of
the State. The odier principal towns
are Brunfwick, Burlington, Amboy,
Bordentown, Prjncetown, Elizabeth-

Town, Newark, and Morrillrown. This
State was the feat of war for feveral

years, during the bloody contefl be-

tween Great-Britain and America. Her
loffes both of men and property, in pro-

portion to the population and wealth of
the State, was greater than of any other

of the Thirteen States. When Gener-
al Wafhington was retr-eating through
the Jerlies, alnioil fjifaken by all oth-

ers, her militia were at all. times obedir

ent to his orders ; and, lor a conlidera-

ble length of time, compofed the

ilrength of his army. There is hardly

a town in the State that lay in the prOf

grefs of the Britifii army, that was not

rendered fi,gnal, by fome enterpriie or

exploit.

New -Jersey Company's Grant of
Lands Yits on the E. (ide of MilTifippi

river ; fouth of Illinois, and north-wefl

of the Army lands, which form the tra<9t

Ihaped by the confluence of Ohio witlj

Mifnfippi.

New-Kent, a county of Virginia,

bounded on the S. (ide of Paraunky and
York rivers. It is about ;^^ miles long,

and 12 broad, and contains 6,239 inhab-

itants, including 3,700 Haves. Nev/-

Kent court-houie is 30 miles from Rich-

mond, and as far from Williamfours^
NEw-LHBANON,apofl-town in Dutcii^

efs CO. New-York, celebrated for its

medicinal fprings. The compad; part

of tliis town is pleafantly fituated partly

in an extenfive valley, and partly on
the declivity of the lurrounding hills.

The fpring is on the fouth lide, and
near the bottom of a gentle hill, but a

few rods weft of the MafTachuietts' wefl

line ; and is furrounded with leveraj

good hotifes, which afford con\enient

accommodations
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i'ccorrtmodatlons for the valetudinarians

it'ho vifit thefe waters. Concerning

the medicinal virtues of this fpring, Dr.

Waterhoufe, ProfefTor of the tlieory

and pradtice of phyfic, at Harvard Uni-

verfity, and who vifited it in the fum-

mer of 1 794, obferves, " I confefs myfelf

at a lols to determine the contents of

thefe waters by chymical anaiylis, or

any ofthe ordinary telis. 1 fufped their

impregnation is from fome caufe weak-
ened. Excepting from their warmth,
which is about that of new milk, I nev-

er (hould have fulpeded them to come
under the head of medicinal waters.

They are uftd for the various purpofes

of cookerv, and for common drink by
the neighbours, and I never could dil-

cover any other efFe(5ts from drinking

them, than v/hat we might expedt from
rain or river water of that temperature.

There was no viiible change produced
in this water by the addition of an alka-

li, nor by a folution of alluni ; nor was
any eiFervefcence raifed by the oil of
vitriol ; neither did it chanj^e the col-

ours of gold, filver, or copper ; nor
did it redden beef or mutton boiled in

it; nor did it extract a black tinfture

from galls ; neither did it curdle milk,

the whites of eggs, or foap. The qual-

ity of the waters of the pool at Lebanon
is, therefore, very different from thofe of
Saratoga. Thefe are warm and warm-
ifh, thofe very cold, fmart, and exhiler-

ating. Frogs are lound in the pool of
Lebanon, and plants grow and flouriOi

in and around it ; but plants will

not grow within the vapour of thofe

©f Saratoga, and as for fmall animals,

they foon expire in it. Hence we
conclude that that fpirttus viineralis

which fome call aenai acid, or fix-

ed air, abounds in the one but not in

the other. Yet the Lebanon pool is

famous for having wrought many cures,

efpecially in rheumatifms, ftiff joints,

fcabby eruptions, and even in vifceral ob-

ftrudtions and indigeftions ; all ofwhich
is very probable. If a perfon who has
brought on a train of chronic com-
plaints, by intemperance in eating and
drinking, fliould fwallow four or five

quarts ot rain or river water in a day, he
would not feel fo keen an appetite for an-
imal food, or thirft for fpirituous liquors.

Hence fuch a courfe of water drinking
will open obllrudtions, rinfe out impu-
rities, render perfpiration free, and thus

remove that unndtiual load fiom the an-

hnal machine, which caufes and keep*
up ita diforders. Poffibly, however,
there may h^forjidhin;^ fo fubtle in thefe

waters as to elude the fcrutinizinghand'

of the chymills, lince tliey all allow that

the analyiis of mineral waters is one a-

mong the moft difficult things in the

chymical art." A Ibciety of Shakers

inhabit the fouth pait of die town in

view of the main lliige-road, which pafl-

es through this town. Their manufac-

tures of various kmds are conliderable,

and very neat and excellent. It is

about .-,2 miles E. by S. of Albany, 103

north c^ New-York, and 6 W. of Pittf.

field.

Nf.wlin, a townOiip in Chefter co.

Pcnnfylvania.

Nf.w-London, a maritime county of

Connedicut, comprehending the S. E.

corner of it, bordering E. on Rhode-

Ifland,' and S. on Long-lfland Sound,

about 30 miles from E. to W. and 24
from north to fouth. It was fettled loon

after the firft fettlements were formed

on Connefticut river ; and is divided

into II townlhips, of which New-Lon-
don and Norwich are the chief. It con-

tained in 1756, 22,844 inhabitants, of

whom 829 were Haves 5 in 1 790, 33j.joc,

of whom 586 were llaves.

New-London, a city, port of entry,

and poft-town in the above county, and
one of the moll confidcrable commercial

towns in the State. It ftands on the W.
fide of the river Thames, about 3 miles

from its entrance into the Sound, and is

defended by Fort Trumbull and Fort

Grifwold, the one on the New-Londor,,

the other on the Groton fide of the

Thames. A coniideiable parr of the

town was burnt by Benedidt Arnold in

I7!5r. It has fince been rebuilt. Here

are two places of public worlhip, one fcr

Epifcopalians, and one for Congre^a-

tionalilts, about 300 dweliing-houies,

and 4,600 inhabitants. The ha; hour is

large, late and commodious, and has 5

fathoms water ; high water at fiili and
change, 54 minutes after 8. On the W.
fide of the entrance is a light-houfe, oa
a point of land v/hich projedls conlider-

ably into the Sound. The exports fof

a year ending September 30th, 1794*

amounted to 557,453 dollars. In that

year i,coo mules were fliipped for the

Wefl-Indies. It is 14 miles fouth o£

Norwich, 54 S. E. by S. of Hartford,

54 E. of New-Haven, and 237 N. E. by
E. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 41 25, W.

long.
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long. 71 15. The townfliip of New-
Loadon was laid out in lots ia 1648,
but had a few EiiglilU inhibitants two
years before. It was called by the Iii-

diaiis Nameag or "To-vaawog, and from
being the feat of the Pequot tribe, w.is

cailtd Peqiiot. It was the feat of Salfu-

cuj, die grand monarch of Long-Ifland,

and part of Connecticut and Narragaa-
fet.

Nfav-Losdok', n fmall townlTiip in

Hillftjorough co. New-Hainpl'hire, in-

corporated in 1779, and contains 311

inhabitants. It lies at the bead ox

Blackwater river, and about 3 miles

from the N. E. fide of Sunapee Lake.

NhW-LoNDON, a poit-town cf Vir-

ginia, and the chief town of Bedford co.

It {lands upon riling ground, and con-

tains about 130 houfcs, a court-houfe

and gaol. There were here in the late

war federal work-lhops lor repairing

fire-arms. It is 13.5 miles W. b)' S. of

Richmond, 152 welt of Peterlburg, and

393 S. W. by W. of Philadelphia.

New-Maurid, in the northern part

of Louiliana, is a fettlement on the W.
bank of the Millilippi, commenced
ibme years ago, and conduded by
Col. Morgan of New-Jerfey, under tiie

patronage of the Spanilh king. The
fpot on which the city was propofed to

be built is fiiuated in lat. 36 30 N. and

45 miles belov/ the mouth of Ohio riv-

er. The limits of the new city of

Madrid were to extend 4 miles S. and

a W, from the river ; fo as to crofs a

beautiful, living deep lake, of the purelt

ipring water, 100 yards wide, and fev-

eral miles in length, emptying Itfelf, by
a conllant and rapid narrow ftreara,

through the centre of tlie city. The
banks of this lake, called St. Annis, are

high, beautiful and pleafant ; the water

deep, clear and fweet, and vreli ftored

with filh ; the bottom a clear fand, free

from woods, ihrubs, or other vegetables.

On each fide of this delightful lake,

ftrccts were to be laid out, 100 feet

wide, and a road to be continued round
it, of the fame breadth ; and the Ilreets

were directed to be preferved forever,

for the health and pleafure of the citi-

zens. A ftreet 120 feet wide, on die

bank of the MilTifippi, was laid out

;

und the trees were directed to be pie-

ferved for the fame purpofe. Twelve
acres, in a central part of the city were
io be preferved in like manner, to be

ornamented, regulated, aad improved

by the raagiftracy of the city for public
walks ; and 40 half-acre lots for other
public ufes ; and one lot of 12 acres for

the king's ufe. We do not hear that
this fcheine is profecuting, and conclude
it is given up. The country in the vi.

cinityof this intended city is reprefent-

cd as excellent, and, in many parts, be-

yond defcription. The natural growth
confifts of mulberry, locuft, faflafias,

walnut, hickoi7, oak, afh, dog-wood»
&c. with one or more grape-vines run-
ning up almoll every tree ; and the
grapes yield, from experiments, good
red wine in plenty, and with little la-

bour. In Ibme of the low-grounds
grow large cyprefs trees. The climate
is laid to be favourable to health, and to

the culture of fruits of various kinds,

particularly for garden vegetables. The
praires or meadows are fertile in grafs,

flowering-plants, ftrawberries,and when
cultivated produce good crops of wheat,
barley, Indian corn, Max, hemp, and to-

bacco, and are eafily tilled. Iron and
lead mines and falt-fprings, it is alferted,

are found in fuch plenty as to afford an
abundant fupply of thefc neceflary arti-

cles. The banks of the Milfihppi, for

many leagues in extent, commencing
about ao miles above the mouth of the
Ohio, are a continued chain of Ume-
flone. A fine trad of high, rich, level

land, S. W. W. and N. W. of New-
Madrid, about 25 miles widej extends
quite to the river St. Francis.

Newman STOWN, Pennfylvania, fit-

uated in Dauphin co. on the eaft fide of
Mill Creek. It contains about 30 houfes,

and is 14 miles E. by N. of Harrifburg,

and 72 N. VV. by W. of Philadelphia.

Newmarket, a townfliip in Rock-
ingham CO. New-Hampifiire, north of
Exeter, of which it was formerly a part,

and 13 miles weft of Portfmouth. It

v/as incorporated in 1727, and contains

1 13 7 inhabitants. Foihl fhells have been
found near Lamprey river in tiiis town,
at the depth of 1 7 feet ; and in fuch a

lltuation as that the bed of the river

could never have been there. The fhells

were of oyilers, niufcles, and clams in-

termixed.
Newmarket, a village in Frederick

CO. Maryland, on the high road to Fre-

dericklfowii, from which it lies nearly

13 miles W. S. W. and about 36 north-

weif of the Federal City.

Wewmarkkt, a village in Dorchef-

ter CO. Maryland, 3 miles north-eafl of
Indian-
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Indian-Town, on Choptank river, nine

north-eaft of Cambridge, and as far

north-weft of Vienna.
NtwMARKET, a town in Virginia,

Amherft co. on the north fide of James
river, at the mouth of Tye river. It is

a fn\all place, contains a tobacco ware-

houfe ; is loo miles above Richmond,
and 378 from Philadelphia.

New-Marlborough, a townfliip

in Ulfter co. New-York. See Marl-

borough.
NEw-MARLBOROUGH,Berkfliireco.

Maflachufetts. It is 23 miles fouthward

ofLenox, and i44S.W.by W.ofBofton.

New-Mar LBOROUGH, a town in

King George's co. Virginia, on the weft

fide of Patowmac river, 10 miles eaft of

Falmouth.
New-Meadows Riverj in the Dif-

tri<n: of Maine, a water of Cafco Bay,

navigable for vefTels of a conliderable

burden a fmall diftance. See Ca/co Bay.

New-Mexico. Ste Mexico.

New-Milford, a poft-town of Con-

nefticut, Litchfield co. on the eaftern

fide of Houfatonick river, about r6 mile-.

Dorth of Danbury, 20 fouth-weft of

Litchfield, and 5 a W. by S. W. of Hart-

ford.

Newnham, Cape. See Neivenham.
New-North-Walls. See IValesj

and Neiv-Briiai/!.

Ntw-ORLEANB, the metropolis of

Louiliana, was regularly laid out by the

French in the year 1720, on the eaft

fide of the river Milliiippi, in lat. 30 2

north, and long. 89 53 weft ; i^ miles

from Detour des Anglois, or Englilh

Turn, and 105 miles from the Balize at

the mouth of the river. All the ftrcets

are perfectly ftraight bat too narrow,

and crofs each other at right angles.

There were, in 1788, 1,100 houfes in

this town, generally built with timber

frames, railed about 8 feet from the

ground, with large galleries round them,

?.nd the cellars under the lloois level

with the ground ; any fubterraneous

buildings would bt conftanily full of

\Yatct. Moft of the hojfes have gar-

dens. In March, 1788, this town, by a

fire, was reduc^^d in five hours to zco
houfes. It has fince been rebuilt. The
fide next the river is open, and is fccur-

ed from the inundations of the river, by
a raifed bank, generally called the levee,

which extends from the Englifli Turn,
to the upper fettlements of the Ger-
mans, a diftance of more than jo miles,

a H

with a good road all the way. There
is reafon to believe that in a Ihort time
New-Orleans may become a great and
opulent city, if we confider the advan-
tages of its fituation, but a few leagues
from the fea, on a noble river, in a molt
fertile country, under a moft dehghtful
and wholefome climate, within 2 weeks
fail of Mexico, and ftill nearer the
French, Spanifti, and Britifh Weft-India
iflands, with a moral certainty of its be-
coming a general receptacle for the
produce of that extenfive and valuable

country on the Miflifippi, Ohio, and its

other branches ; all which are much
more than fufficient to enfure the future

wealth, power, and profperitv of this

city. The velfels which fail up the
Miflifippi haul clofe along fide the bank
next to New-Orleans, to which they
m.ake faft, and take in or difcharge
their cargoes with the fame eafe as at a
wharf.

New-Pa LTz, a townfhip in Ulfter*

CO. New-York, bounded eaftcrly by
Hudlbn river, foutherly by Maflbo-
rough and Shawanguak. It contains

2,309 inhabitants, including 302 flaves.

The compadl part of it is iituatcd on
the eaftern fide of Wall-Kill, and con-
tains about 250 houl'es and a Dutch
church. It is 10 miles from Shawang-
unk, 14 foutherly of Kingfton, 20 ibuth-

weft of Rhinebeck, and 80 north-north-

weft of New-Yurk.
Newport, a townfhip of Nova-Sco-

tia, in Hants co. on the river Avon.
The road from Halifax runs part of
the way betv/een this tov/nfliip and
Windfor ; and has fettlements on it at

certain diftances.

NtwpORT, a townPnip in Chefhire

CO. New-Hampfhire, eaft of Clareniont.

It was incorporated in 1761, and con-

tains 780 inhabitants.

Newport, a maiitime county of th^:

St.ite of Rhcde-Illand, comprehending
Rhude-lfland, Cannonicut, Block, Pru-

dence, and feveral other fmall iflands.

It is divided into 7 townfliips, and con-

tains 14,300 iiihabitants, including 366
Haves.

Newport, the chief town of this

county, and the femi-metropolis of the

State of Rhodelftand ; ftands on the

fouth-weft end of Rhode-Illand, about

5 miles from the fca. Its harbour,

(which is one of the fineft in the world)

fpreads weftward before the town.

The eatraucii ia eafy and fafe, and a
large
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large fleet may anchor in it and ride in

perfedt fecunty. It is probable this

jtaay, in fome future period, become
one of the man-of-war ports of the

American empire. The town Hes north

and fouth upon a gradual af'ccnt as you
proceed eaftward from the water, and
exhibits a beautiful view from the har-

bour_, and from the neighbouring hills

which lie weflward upon the main.

Weft of the town is Gout-Ifland, on

v/hich is Fort Wafhington. It has been

htcly repaired and a citadel ereJted m
it. The fort has been ceded to the

United States. Between Goat-Ifland

and Rhode-Kland is the harbour. New-
port contains about i,oco houfes, built

chiefly of wood. It has lo houies for

public worfhip, 4 for Baptifts, z for

Congregationalifls, one for Epifcopa-

lians, one for Qnak-irs, one for Mora-
vians, and one tor Jews. The other

public buildings arc a ftate-houfe, and
an edifice for the public library. The
ijtuation, form and architei^ture of the

ftate-houfe, give it a pleafmg appear-

ance. It llands fafiiciently elevated,

;ind a long wharf and paved parade lead

up to it from the harbour. Front or

Water ftreet is a mile in length. Here
is a flourilhing academy, under the di-

re(f]:ion of a reftor and tutors, who
teach the learned languages;, Englifh

Q-rammar, geography, &c. A marine

lociety was cflabliihed here in 1752, for

the relief of diflreffed widov/s and or-

plians, and fuch of their lociety as may
need relief. This city, far famed for

the beauty of its fituation and the falu-

briiy of its climate, is no lefs remarkable
for the great variety and excellent qual-

ity of frefh fifh which the market
iiirnilhes at all feafons of the year.

No lei? than fixty different kinds have
been produced in this market. The
excellent accommodations and reguia-

tioiis of the numerous packets, which
belong to this port, and v;hich ply

thence to Providence and New-York,
i.re worthy of notice. They are faid,

by European travellers, to be luperior

to any thing of the kind in F;urope.

This town, although greatly injured by
the late v/ar, and its confequences, has

a conliderablc trade. A cotton and
d'.;ck manufadory have been lately ef-

tab'ifhed. The exports for a year,

ending Sept. 30, 1794, amounted to

', ii,aoo dollars. It was lirft fettled by
Mr.- Wiiliaai CaJJington, aftervy-ard:

governor, and the father of Rhode'-'

Ifland, with 17 others, in 1639. ^^ ^^

-,o miles S. by E. of Providence, 14
fouth-eaft of Briflol, 75 S. W, by S.

ofBoffon, 115 E. N. £. of New-Haven,
and 29Z N. E. by E. of Philadelphia.

N. lat. 41 29, W. long, from Green-
wich 71 17.

Newport, a fmall poft-town in

Ncwcaftle co. Delaware ; fituated on
tlie north lide of ChriOiiana Creek, three

miles W. of Wilmington. It contains

about 200 inhabitants, and carries on a

conflderable trade with Philadelphia, in

flour. It is 6 miles N. E. by N. of
Chriftiana Bridge, and t,i S. W. of
Philadelphia.

Newport, a townfliip in Luzerne
CO. Pennfylvania.

NbWPORT, a fmall poft-town in

Charles co. Maryland, 1 1 miles S. E. of
Port Tobacco, 94 S. by W. of Balti-

riore, and 195 fouth-wcll of PhiUdel-
phia.

Newport. See ^^ of IVi^kt CouK'

(y, Virginia,

Newpop.t, a very thriving fettle-

nient in Liberty co. Georgia, fituated

on a navigable creek, 34 miles fouth of
Savannah, and 7 or 8 fouth of weft from
Sunbury. This place, commonly known
by the name of N^'nvpori Bridge, is the

rival of Sunbury, and commands the

principal part of the trade of the

whole county. A pofl-office is kept
here.

New-Rivf.r, a river of Tenneflee,

which rifes on the rtorth fide of the Al-

leghany mountains, and running a north-

eafl courfe enters Virginia, and is called

Kanhaway ; which fee.

New-1<ocueli, E, a townfliip m
Weft-Chefter co. New-York, on Long-
Iiland Sound. It contained 692 inhab-

.itants, of v/hom 89 were flaves, in 1790,
In 1796, tliere M'ere 100 of the inhabit-

ants qualified clcc5^ors. It is 6 miles S.

\Y. of Kye, and 20 north-eafterly of
Nev.'-Ycrk ci.y.

New-Sale M, or Peqnottink, a Mo-
ravian fettlement, formed in 1786, on
the E. fide of Huron riVer, which runs

northward into Lake Erie.

New-Sale M, a townlhip in Hamp-
fhire co. Maflachufetts, bounded E. by
the weft line of "Worcefter co. It wa.5

incorporated in 1753, and contains

ii;;43 inhabitants. It is 85 miles W. by
N. ofBofton. ,

New-Sale M, a towrfhip in Rock-
ingliam
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jngham county, New-Hampflilre, ad-

joining Pel ham and HaverhilJ.

New-Savannah, a village in Burke

CO. Georgia, on the 3. W. bank of the

Savannah, 12 miles S. E. of Augulla.

Ne w-S H R E H AM . See Block-I/land.

N Ew-S M V R N A E>itran.c:,ox Mcjkito hi-

hty on the coait of Florida, is about 11

leagues north-north-weft, ^ well from

Cape Canaverel.

Nevv-South-Wales. See Jfales

and N.'nv-Britaiti.

New-Spain. See Mexico.

New-Stockbridge. See Stock-

Indge Nen.v.

New-Swedeland, was the name of

the territory between Virginia and

Kew-York, when in pciTeflion of the

Swedes, and was afterwards pofTcfTed,

or rather claimed by the Dutch. The
chief town was called Gottenhurg.

New-Thames River. See Thmms.
Newton, a pleafant townfhip in Mid-

dlefcx CO. Maflachiifetts, fituated on

Charles river, and is 9 miles weft of

Bofton. It was incorporated in 1691,
and contains 1360 inhabitants.

Newton, a fmall town in Chefterco.

Pennfylvinia, aa miles fouth of Phila-

delphia.

Newton, a townlliip iq Rocking-

ham CO. New-Hampdiire, en Powow
fiver, adjoining Amelbury, in Mafikchu-

fetts, 10 or 12 miles foutherly of Exeter.

It was incorporated in 1749, and con-

tains 530 inhabitants.

Newtown, a poll-town in Fairfield

CO. Connedicut, 9 miles call-north-caft

ofDanbury, z6 wcft-nordi-weil of New-
Haven, 61 fouth-weft of Hartford, and

So north-eaft of New-York. The town
flands pleafantly on an elevated fpot,

and was fettled m 170S.

Newtown, on Staten-Ifland, New-
York, is 3 miles N. E. of Old-Town,
as far eaft of Richmond, and 9 fouth-

wefterly of New-York.
Newtown, a tc^wnfliip in Qncen's

CO. New-York, includes all the ulands

in the Sound oppofite the fame. It is

about 8 miles ealf of New-York, and
contains 2,11 1 inhabitants, including

Sr^ fiaves.

Newtown, a townfliip in Weft-Chef-
tcr CO. New-York ; of whofe inhabit-

ants S76 are electors.

Newtov/n, a townfliip in Tioga co.

New-York, lies between the fouth end
of Seneca Lake and Tioga river ; hav-

ing Chemung townlhip eall:, from wliich

it was taken, and incorporated In xi^%t
In 1796, 1 69 ofits inhabitants were elec-

tors.

Newtown, a townfliip in Gloucefter
CO. New-Jerfey.
Newtown, the feat of juflice in SaC

fex CO. New-Jerfey, is about 10 miles S.

E. of Sandyrton.

Newtown, the capital of Bucks co.

Pennfylvania. It contains a Prcrbytc-

rian church, aftonegaol, a court-houfe,

an academy, and about 50 houfes. It

was fettled in 1725, and is 10 miles W.
ofTienton, in New-Jerfey, and 30 N.

E. by N. of Philadelphia. There are

tv.'o odier townJliips of this name, the

one in Delaware co. the other in that

of Cumberland.
Newtown, a fmall town of Virginia,

fituated in Frederick co. between the

north and fbuth branches of Shenando-
ah river; 7 miles fouth of Winchefter,

and 173 north-north-weft of Richmond.
New-Utrecht, a fmall maritime

town of New-York, fituated in King's

CO. Long-Ifland, oppofite the Narrows,
and 7 miles fouth of New-York city.

The whole townfliip contains 562 in-

habitants ; of whom 76 are qualified

electors, and 206 fiaves.

New-Windsor, a townfliip of Ulfter

CO. New-York, pleafantly iituatcd on
the W. bank of Mudfon river, juft

above the high lands, 3 miles fouth of
Newbur^h, and 6 north ot Well Point.

It contains 1819 inhabitants; ofv/hom
261 are qualihcd eledors, and 117
flaves. A valuable fet of works in this

town for manuladluring fcythes were
dcftroyed by fire. In 1795, the legif-

lature granted the unfortunate proprie-

tor, Mr. Boyd, >Ci5 00 to enable him to

rc-ellablilh them. The compad part

of the town contains about 40 houies
and a Prefbyterian church, 64 miles

north of New-York. The fummer reii-

dence of Gov. Clinton was formerly at

a rural feat, on the margin of the rive-r,

at this place.

N ew-Wre N T H am , Diftri^l ofMaine,
a townlhip 6 miles E. of Penobfcot riv-

er, adjoining Orrington, and 15 miles

from Buckfton.
New-Year's lijrhonr,Qx\ tlic north

coail of Staten Land Illand, at llio fouth

extremity of S. America, affords wood
and good water ; was difcovercd Jan. i,

1775 ; hence its name. S. lat. 54 49,
wed; long. 6a ii.

NEV\'-YiiAR.'s I/Iands) near the above

harbour,
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harbour, within which is anchorage at

north half weft from the harbour, at the

diftance of 7, leagues from it.

NEW-YORK, one of the United
States of America, is (ituated between
]at. 40 40 and 45 north, and between
long. 73 10 and 80 weft ; is about 350
miles in length, and 300 in breadth

;

bounded foiith-eafterly by the Atlantic

Ocean ; eaft by Connedicut, Mafl'achu-

i'c.tts, and Vermont ; north by Upper
Canada ; fouth-weft and weft by Penn-
iylvania, New-Jerfey and Lake Erie. It

is fubdivided into 21 counties as follows,

viz. New-York, Richmond, Suffolk

Weft-Chefter, Qiicens, Kings, Orange,
Ulfter, Dutchefs, Columbia, Renflelaer,

Wafliington, Clinton, Saratoga, Alba-

ny, Montgomery, Herkemer, Ononda-
go, Otfego, Ontario, and Tioga. In

3790, this State contained 340,120 in-

habitants ; of whom 21,324 were flaves.

Since that period the counties of Renf-
felaer, Saratoga, Herkemer, Ononda-
go, Otfego, and Tioga have been ta-

ken from the other coiinties. In 1796,
according to the State cenfus, there were
195 townftiips, and 64,017 qualified e-

leflors. Ele<ftors in this State are divi-

ded into the following clafTes :

Freel'.oIdeTS to the value of ^1000 - 36,^38
Do. to the value of /20 and under ;fico 4,838
Jjo. who rent tenamenti of 40/. per annum 22,598
C/thtr freeholders - - 143

'54,017

It is difficult to afcertain accurately

the proportion the number of electors

bears to ihe whole number of inhabitants
in this State. In the county ofHerkemer
the eledors to thcwholenumber ofinhab-
itants was, in 1795, nearly as i to 6, but
this proportion will not hold through
the State. In 1790 the number of inhab-
itants in the State was, as already men-
tioned, 340,120, of whom 41,785 were
eledlors. In 1795 the number of elec-

tors was 64,017, which, if the propor-
tion between the eledtors and the whole
rumber of inhabitants be the fame,
^ives, as the whole number of inhabit-

ants in 1795, 530jJ77> an increafe, in

5 vears, of 190,057.
The chief rivers are Hudfon, Mohawk

and tlieir branches. The rivers Dela-
ware and Sufquehannah, rife in this

State. The principal laker are Orftgo,
(''neida, George, Seneca, Cayuga, Salt,

:)nd Chautaughquc. The principal bay
is that of Yotk, which fpreads to the
foutlAvard before the city of New-York,
^^'he legiflature of New-York, ftinui-

lated by the enterprizing and afViv<»

Pennfylvanians, who are competitors
for the trade of the weftern country,
have lately granted very liberal fums,
towards improving thofe roads that tra-

verfe the moft fettled parts of the coun-
try, and opening fuch as lead into the
weftern and northern parts of the State,

uniting as far as poflible the eftablifti-

ments on Hudfon's river, and the moft
populous parts of the interior country
by the neareft pra(!T:icabIe diftances. By
late eftablifliments of poft-roads a fafe

and direct conveyance is opened be?

tween the moft interior weftern parts

ofthis State, and the feveral States in the

Union : and when the obftru(51ions be-

tween Hudfon's river and Lake Ontario
are removed, there will not be a great

deal to do to continue the water com-
munication by the lakes and through
Illinois river to the Miffifippi. New-
York, to fpeak generally, is interfered
by ridges of mountains extending in a
N. E. and S. W. direction. Beyond the

Alleghany Mountains, however, the
country is level, of a fine rich foil, cov-
ered in its natural ftate with maple,,

beech, birch, cherry, black walnut, lo-

cuft, hickory, and fome mulberry trees.

On the banks of Lake Erie are a few
chefnut and oak ridges. Hemlock
fwamps are interfperfed thinly through
the country. All the creeks that emp*
ty into Lake Erie have falls, which af-

ford many excellent mill-feats. The
lands between the Seneca and Cayuga
Lakes, are reprefented as uncommonly
excellent, being moft agreeably diverfi-

fied with gentle rifings, and timbered
with lofty trees, with little underwood.
The legiflature have granted a million

and a half acres of land, as a gratuity to

the ofhcers and foldiers of the line of
this Slate. This tradt forms the milita-

ry townfhips of the county of Ononda-
go. See Military To'wtijhips, and Onoi:-

dago. Eaft ofthe Alleghany Mountains,
which commence with the Kaat's Kill,

on the weft fide of Hudfon's river, the

country is broken into hills with rich

intervening valiies. The hills are cloath-

ed thick with timber, and when clear-

ed afford fine pafture ; the vailies, when
cultivated, produce wheat, hemp, ilax,

peas, grafs, oats, Indian corn, &c. Of
the commodities produced from culture,

wheat is the principal. Indian corn and
peas are likewife raifed for exportation

;

and rye, oats, barley, &c. for home con-

funi|uion.
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fumption. The beft lands in the State,

along Mohawk river and north o£ it and
weft of the Alleghany Mountains, but

a few years ago was moftly in a ftate

of nature, but has been of late rapidly

fettling. In the northern and unfettled

parts of the State are plenty of moofe,

deer, bears, fome beavers, martins, and

moft other inhabitants of the foreft, ex-

cept wolves. The Ballftown, Saratoga,

and New-Lebanon medicinal fprings are

much celebrated ; thefe are noticed un-

der their refpedtive heads. The fait

made from the Salt Springs here is e-

qual in goodnefs to that imported from
Turk's liland. The weight of a buHiel

of the fait is 136 lb. A fpring is report-

ed to have been difcovered in the Sul-

quehannah country, impregnated with

nitre, from which falt-petre is made in

the fame manner that common fait is

made from the Onondago fprings. Large
quantities of iron ore are found here.

A filver mine has been worked at Phil-

lipfburg, which produced A'irgin filver.

Lead is found in Herkemer county, and
ifulphur in Montgomery. Spar, zink or

fpelter, a femi-metal, magnez, ufed in

glazings, pyrites of a golden hue, va-

rious kinds of copper ore, and lead and
coal mines, are found in this State, alfo

petrified wood, plafter of Paris, ifing-

glafs in Hicets, talcs, and cryftals of va-

rious kinds and colours, flint, afbeftos,

and feveral other foflils. A fmall black

ftone has alfo been found, which vitri-

fies with a fmall heat, and it is faid

makes excellent glafs. The chief man-
ufacStures are iron, glafs, paper, pot and

pearl allies, earthen ware, maple fugar

and molafles, and the citizens in general

manufaifture their own cloathing. This

State, having a fhort and eafy accefs to

the ocean, commands the trade of a

great proportion of the befl fettled and
beft cultivated parts of the United States.

Their exports to the Weft-Indies aie,

bifcuit, peas, Indian-corn, apples on-

ions, boards, ftaves, horfes, fheep, but-

ter, cheefe, pickled oyfters, beef and
pork. But wheat is the ftaple commod-
ity of the State, of which no lefs than

677,700 bufliels were exported fo long

ago as the year 1775, befides 2,s5S tons

of bread, and 2,828 tons of flour. The
increafe fmce has been in proportion to

the increafe of the population. In wheat
and flour about a million builicls are now
annually exported. Weft-India goods
are received in return for the above arv

tides. Befides the articles, already en,
umeratcd are exported flax-feed, cotton
wool, firraparilla, coffee, indigo, rice,
pig-iron, bar-iron, pot-afh,pearl-afh, furs,

deer-/l<ins, logwood, fuftic, mahogany,
bees-wax, oil, Madeira wine, rum, tar,

pitch, turpentine, whak-hns, fifh, fugars,
moIafTes, fait, tobacco, lard, fee. but
moft of thefe aiticles are imported for
re-exportation. The exports to foreign
parts, for the year ending Sept. 30, 1791,
1792, &c. coniifting principri.ljy of the
articles above enumerated, amounted as

follows; in 1791, to 2,505,465 dolls.

10 cents ; 1792

—

2j535>79'5 dolls. 25
cents; 1793—2,932,370 dolls.; 1794—5,442,183 dolls. 10 cents; T795—
10,304,580 dolli. 78 cents. ThisState
owned in 1792, 46,62 6tonsof fhipping^

befides which flie finds employment for

about 40,000 tons of foreign vefiels.

There are in this State, two handfomely
endowed and tlourifliing colleges, viz.

Columbia, formerly King's College, in

the city of New-York, and Union Col-

lege, at Schenectady. See A'civ-Tork

Cky, and Sckencclady. Befides thefe,

there are difperl'ed in different parts of
the State, 14 incorporated Academies,
containing in the wiiole, as many as 6
or 700 ftudents. Thefe, with the eftab-

lifliment of fchools, one at leaft in every
diftrid of 4 fquarc miles, for the com-
mon branchesofeducation, muft have the
moft beneficial effoi^f s on the ft:atcoffoci-

ety. The liims granted by the legiflature

of this State for tiie encouragement of
literature fmce the year 1790, have been
very liberal and is evincive of the wifefl

policy. In March, 1790, the legillature

granted to the legents of the Univerfity,

who have by law the fuperintendance

and management of the literature of
the State, feveral large and valuable

tradts of land, on the waters of Lakes
George and Chamj-'lain, and alfo Gov-
ernor's Ifland in the harbour of New-
York, with intent that the rents and in-

come thereof ihould be by them appli-

ed to the advancement of literature.

At the fame time they granted them
jCicoo currency, for the lame general

purpofe. In April, 1792, they ordered

to be paid to the Regents, /^isoo for

enlarging the library, ;C^oo for a che-

mical apparatus, £i2oo for erecting a
wall to iupport tlie collej',e grounds,

and ;C50co for ercdling a hall and an

additional wing to the college : Alio

£jSoc annually for 5 years to be difcre-

tionally
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tlonally diftributed among the acade-

mies of the State. Alfo X^7.<;o, for 5
years, to be applied to the payment of

the ialaries of additional profeflbrs.

In their fcfllons fince 1795; the fums
they have gra.nted for the fupport ct

the colleges, acadeuiics, and of common
fjhools throughout the State, have been

very hb^ral. The religious feds 01 de-

nominations in this Siaic are, Englifii

Prefbytcrians, Dutch Reformed, B.ip-

tifts, Epifcopalians, Friends or Quak-
ers, German Lutherans, Moravians,

Methodilh, Rom;in Catholics, Shakers,

a few followers of Jemima Wilkinfon

at Geneva, and forac Jews in the city

of New-Yoik. The treafury of this

State is one of the richeft in the Union.

The treafurer of the State reported to

the Icgiflature in J.an. 1796, that the

funds amounted to 2,119,068 dollars,

33 cents, which yields an annuity of

254,218 dolls. Behdes the above im-

menfe funi, there was at that period in

the treafury 4^134,107 : 19 : rc4 cur-

rency. The ability of the Stale, there-

fore, is abundantlv competent to aid

public inilitutions of every kind, to make
reads, eredt bridges, open canals, and
pulh every kind of improvement to the

moft defirable length. The body of the

Six Nations of In-dians inhabit the well:-

ern part of this State. See Six Nutioi/.t.

The Englifii language is generally

fpoken throughout the State, but is not

a lit'Je corrupted by the Dutch dialed,

which is frill fpoken in fome counties,

particularly in King's, Ulller, Albany,

and that part of Orange which lies S. of

the mountains. But as Dutch fchools

a'C almort, if not wholly difcontinued,

that language, in a few generations, will

probably ceaie to be uled at all. And
the increale of Engliih fchools has al-

ready had a perceptible efFcd in the

improvement of the Enghih language.

J^elides the Dutch and EngliOi, there

are in this State many emigrants from

Scotland, Ireland, Germany, and iomt
few fiom France. Many Germans are

f:ttled on the Mohawk, and fome Scots

people on the Iludfon, in the county of

Wafhington. The principal part of

ti'.e two former fettled in the city of

New-York ; and retain the manners,

the religion, and fom.e of them the

language of their rcfpedive countries.

The French emigrants fettled princi-

pally at New-llochelle, and on Staten-

li'land, and their defcendants, feveral of

them, now fill fome of the higheft offi-

ces in the United States. The wefttfrrj

parts of the State are fettled and fet-

tling principally from New-England.
There are three incorporated cities in

this State, Nev/-York, Albany, and
Hudfon.
Ntw-YoRK County, in the above

State, comprehending the ifland of
New-York, or Manhattan, on v/hich

the metropolis ftands, and the following
Imail iOands ; Great Barn, Little Barn,
Manning's, Nutten, Bedlov/'s, Bucking,
and Oyifer Iflands. It contained, in

^790j 33>i3i inhabitants, including

2369 Haves. Nov-/, in 1796, the num-
ber of inhabitants amounts to about

70,000, of whom 7,2 7z are qualified

eiedlors.

New-York City is fituated on the

S. W. point of York ifland, at the con-

fluence of Hudfon and Eall rivers, and
is the metropolis ofthe State of its name,
and the fecond in rank in the Union.
The leng:h of the city on Eafl river is

upwards of two miles, and rapidly in-

creafing, but falls fliort oi that diftance

on the banks ofthe Hudfon. Its breadth
on an average, is about a mile ; and its

circumference, 4 or 5 miles. The plan
of the city is not perfedly regiilar, but is

laid out witli reference to the fituation of
the ground. The ground which was un-r

occupied before the peace of i78j;,was
laid out in parallel ftrcets of convenient
width, which has had a good efFeclupon
the parts of the city lately built. The
principal ftreets run nearly parallel with
the rivers. Thefe are interfered,

though not at riglit angles, by ftreets

runnmg from river to river. In the

width of the ftreets there is a great di-

verfity. Water ftreet and Peari ftreet,

which occupy the banks of Eaft river,

are very conveniently fituated for bufi-

nefs, but they are lov/ and too narrow
;

not admitting in fome places of walks
on the fides for foot paftengers. Broad
ftreet, extending from the Exchange to

city hall, is fufljciently wide. This was
originally built on each fide ofthe creek,

which penetrated almoft to the city hall.

This ftreet is low, but pleafant. But
the moft convenient and agreeable part

of the city is the Broadway. It begins

at a point which is formed by the junc-
tion of the Iludion and Eail rivers-
occupies the height of land between
them, upon a true meridional line—rifes

gently to the north«-ard—is nearly 70
loet
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feet wide—adorned, where the fort

formerly flood, (which has lately been

levelled) with an elegant brick edifice,

for the accommodation of the governor

of the State; and a public walk, from the

extremity of the point, occupying the

ground of the lovv'er battery which is

now demolifhed ; alio with two Epifco-

pa! churches and a number of elegant

private buildings. It terminates, to the

northward, in a triangular area, fronting

the bridewe-11 and -cdms-houle, and com-
mands from any point, a view of the

Bay and Narrows. Since the year 1788,

that part of the city, which was buried

in ruins during the war, has been rapid-

ly rebuilding, the ftreets v/idened,

ftraitened, raifed in the middle undjr

an angle fufficient to carry off the water

to the fide gutters, and foot-ways of

brick made on each (ide. At this time,

the part that was dcftroycd by fire is all

covered with elegant brick houfes.

Wall Itreet is generally 50 feet wide and
elevated, and the buildings elegant.

Hanover fqaarc and Dock ftreet are

conveniently fituated for bufincfs, and
tlie hoafes well built. William ftreet

is alfo elevated and convenient, and is

the principal market for retailing dry
goods. Many of the other ftreets are

pleafant, but moll: of them are irregular

and narrow. The houfes are generally-

built of brick, and the roofs tilea.

There are remaining a few houfe? built

after the old Dutch manner ; hut the

Englifh tafte has prevailed almoft a cen-

tury. The moil magnificent edifice in

this citv is Fsdc-ral Halt, fuuated at the

head of Broad ftreet, where its front ap-

pears to great advantage, in which is a

gallery \% feet deep, guarded by an

elegant iron railing. In this gallery our
beloved V/ashington, attended by the

fenate and houfe of reprf^fentatives, took
his oath of office in the face of Heaven,
and in prelence of a large concourfe of
people afTembled in front, at the com-
inenceraent of the operation of the Fed-
eral Conftitution, April .-^oth,) 1789.
The other public buildings in the city

are, three houfes for public v/orfhip for

tlie Dutch Reformed church, four Prcf-

bvterian churches, three Epifcopal
churches, two for German Lutherans
and Calvinifls, two Friends' meeting-
houfes, two for Baptifts, two for Weth-
odilts, one for Moravians, one R.onian

Catholic church, one French Proteftant

church, and a Jews' fynagogue. Belides

thefe there is the governcr's houfe, al-

ready mentioned, a handfome building,
the college, gaol, and feveral other
buildings of lefs note. The citv is ac-
commodated with four markets 'in dif-

ferent parts, which are furnilhed with a
great plenty and variety of provilions in
neat and excellent order.

King's college; in the city of New-
York, was principally founded by the
voluntary contributions of the inhabit-

ants of the province, affifted by the gen-
eral aflembly, and the corporation of
Trinity Church ; in the year i7.<;4, a
royal charter (and grant ofmoney) being
then cbuined, incorporating a number
of gentlemen therein mentioned, by the
name of " The Governors of the Col-
lege of the province of New-York, in

the city of New-York, in America ;'*

and granting to them and their fuccef-

Ibrs forever, amongfl various other
rights and privileges, the power of con-
ferring all fiich degrees as are ufually

conferred by either of the EngliOi imi-

verfities. By the charter it was pro-

vided that the prefident fhall always bs
a m,embcr of the ch»irch of England, and
that a form of prayer collefted from the
liturgy of that church, with a particular

praver for the college, ihall be daily

ufed, morning and evening, in the col-

lege chapel ; at the fime time, no tefl

of their religious perfuafion was requir-

ed from any of the fellows, profefibrs or
tutors ; and the advantages of education
were equally extended to ftudcnts of
all denominations. The building (which
is only one-thiid of the intended flruc-

ture) confijls of an elegant ftone edifice^

three complete ilories high, with four

ftair-c;ifcs, 12 apartments in each, a
chapel, hall, library, muleum, anatomi-

cal theatre, and a fchool for experimer-
tal philolbphy. The college is fituated

on a dry gravellv foil, about 150 yards
from the bank of Hudlbn's river, which
it overlooks, commanding a moft exten-

five and beautiful profpc6t. Since the

revolution, the legiflature paficd an ace

conftituting 21 gentlemen (ofwhom the

governor and lieutenant-governor, for

the time being, are members ex cjjidis)

a body corporate and politic, by the

name and llyle of "The Regents of

the Univeiiity of the State of New-
York." They are er.trufted with the.

care of literature in general u"; the State,

and have power to grant chapters of in-

corporatiaa for erefjng collegesand
academies
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2cad?mies throughout the State, are to

vilit thefe inftitutions as often as they
Ihall think proper, and report then- flate

to the kgillature once a year. King's
college, whicii we have already defcnb-
ed, is now called Columbia College. This
college, by an ad ot the legillature pafT-

tJ in the Ipring of 1787, was put under
the care oF 24 gentlemen, who are a

body corporate, by the name and flyle of
** The Truftees ot' Columbia College in

the city ofNew- York." This body poi-

lef^^ ail the powers vefted in tlie governors

of King's college, before the revolution,

or in the regents of the univerfity, fince

the revolution, lb far as their power re-

fpeded this inftitution. No regent can

be a truitee of any particular college or

academy in the State. The regents of
the univerlity have power to confer the

higher degrees, and them only. The
college edhice has received no addition

fince the peace, though the ereftion of
a hall and a wing have been contem-
plated, and funds for the purpofe grant-

ed by the legiilature. The annual rev-

enue arifing from the ellate belonging
to the college, exclufive of fomc bonds
which are not at prefent piodudtive,

amounts to ;Cr?535 currency. Colum-
bia college conhils of 3 faculties ; a fac-

ulty of arts and a faculty of phyhc.
The firft has a prefident and 7 profeffors,

and the fecond a dean and 7 profeflbrs.

The fludents attending both the facul-

ties at the beginning of the year 1795
amounted to 140. The officers of in-

ftru(5tion and immediate government in

the faculty of arts, are a prefident, pro-

leflbr of mathematics and natural phi-

tofophy, a profeflbr of logic and geog-
raphy, and a profeflbr of languages.'

To thefe have lately been added a pro-

feflbr of chymillry and agriculture, a

profeffor of oriental languages, a profef-

lbr of law, and a profeflbr of the French
language. In the faculty of phyfic, the

dean is ledurer on clinical medicine in.

the New-York hofpital ; and there are

the profcflbrfliips of botany, of anato-

my, of the obfletric art, of materia med-
ica, of the infliitutes of medicine, of fur-

gery, and the pradice of phyfic. Thefe
profefTors afford tlie neceflkry initruc-

tion in the healing art. The library and
mufeum were deftroyed during the war.

Llpwards of jCSoo (of monies granted
by the legiOature) have been lately ex-
pended in books to increafe the library,

j

The philofophical apparatus is new and I

complete. The government of the city

(which was incorporated in 1696) is now
in the hands of a mayor, alderman and
common council. The city is divided in-

to feven wards, in each of which there is

chofen annually by the people an alder-

man and an affiftant, who, together with
the recorder, are appointed annually by
the council of appointment. The may-
or's court, which is held from time to

time by adjournment, is in high repu-
tation as a court of law. A court of
feflions is likewife held for the trial of
criminal caufes. The fituation of the
city is both healthy and pleafant. Sur-

rounded on all fides by water, it is re-

freflied with cool breezes in fummer,and
the air in winter is more temperate than
in other places under the fame parallel.

This city is efleemed the moft eligible

fituation for commerce in the United
States. It almoft neceffarily commands
the trade of one half New-Jerfey, mofC
of that of Connedicut, part of that

of Mafliichufetts, and almofl the whole
of Vermont, befides the whole fertile in-

terior country, wliich is penetrated by
one of the largeft rivers in America.
This city imports mofl of the goods
confumed between a line of 30 mues E.
of Connedicut river, and ao miles wefl
of the Hudfon, which is 130 miles j

and between the ocean and the con-
fines of Canada, about 400 miles ; a
confiderable portion of which is the beft

peopled ofany par! ofthe United States j
and the whole territory contains nearly

a million people, or one-fifth of the in-

habitants of the Union. Befides, fome
of the other States are partially fuppKcd
with goods from New-York. But in

the ftaple commodity, flour, Pennfylva-
nia and Maryland have exceeded it, the'

fuperline flour of thofe States command-
ing a higher price than that of New-
York ; not diat the quality of the grain

is worle, but becaufe greater attention

is paid in tlysfe States to the infpedion

and manufadure of that article. In die

manufadure likewife of iron, paper,

cabitiet works, &c. Pennfylvania ex-
ceeds not only New-York, but all her

filter States. In times of peace, hovs^ev-

er, New-York will command moi'e

commercial bufinefs than any town in

the United States. In time of war it

will be infecure, without a marine force ;•

but a Imall number of fnips will be able

to defend it from the mofl formidable

attacks by fea. A want of good water
is
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h a great inconvenience to the citizens,

there being few wells in the city. Moft
of the people are fupplicd every day
with frefh water, conveyed to their

doors in ailih, from a pump near the

head of Queen ftreet, which receives it

from a ipiing almolt a mile from the

centre of the city. This well is about

20 feet deep and four feet diameter.

The average quantity drawn daily from
this remarkable well, is 110 hogOieads
of 130 gallons each. In fome hot fum-
mer days 216 hogaieads have been
drawn from it ; and what is very lingu-

lar, there is never more or lefs than a-

bout 3 feet water in the well. The wa-
ter is Ibid commonly at three pence a

hogfhcad at the pump. Several propo-
ials have been made by individuals to

fupply the citizens by pipes ; but none
have yet been accepted. On a general

view of this city, as dcfcribed 40 yeais

ago, and in its prefent ftate, the com-
parifon is flattering to the prefent age

;

particularly the improvements in talte,

elegance of manners, and that eafy un-

affefted civility and politenefs which
form the happinefs of focial intcrcourfe.

The number of inhabitants in the city

and county of New-York in 1756, was
10,881; 1771,21,863; 1786,23,614;
i79o> 33>i3i j I796> 7>i72. eledors

;

probably about 70,000 inhabitants.

There is no bifon tor the reception of
vellels, but the road where they lie

in Eaft river, v/hich is proteded from
the violence of the fea by the circumja-

cent iilands. The great rapidity of the

tides in the narrow channels between
Long-Ifland and York-ilknd, and be-

tvvccn Long-Illand and Staten-Iiland, in-

creufcd by the water of Hudfcn and Eall:

rivers, preferves the channel from being

obftiufied by ice ; fo that navigation is

always open, except a few days wlien

the weather is uncommonly fe\'ere.

The entries from foreign ports only into

this port in 1795 were 941, viz. Ihips,

178—biigs, 309—barques, 9—Ihows, 7—fchooners, 268—floops, 170. Works
of defence have been erected here to a

conllderable extent, and when complet-
ed on the original plan, will afford great

fecurity to the city, from enemies' Imps.
Nev/-York city is 95 miles N.E.of Phil-

adelphia, 127 S.W. of Hartford, 197 N.
E. of Baltimore, 252 S. W. of Bolton,

0,75 from Portland, in Maine, 373 from
Kichmond, 6io from Fayetteville, 913
from CliHriefton, and 1,03,0 from Savac-

I I

nah. N. lat. 40 428, W. long. 74 9 4^.
New-York, an Indian town of the

Creek nation, (ituated on Tallapoofe
river, in Georgia ; and fo named by Col.
Ray, a New-York Briufh loyalift.
New-York IJiand, on which the city

of that name ftands, is about 15 miles
long, and does not exceed two in any
part in breadth. It is joined to the main
land by a bridge, called King's Bridge,
15 miles N. of New-York city,

Nkybe, or Ni;iva, a fertile plain on
the fouth lide of the ifland of St. Domin-
go ; bounded E. by the bay and river

of its name, on the W. by the river of
Dames, and the Pond of Henriqaelle.
It contains about 80 fquaie leagues,
abounds with {;arae, and is a chofeu
Ipotfor flamingoes, phcafants, and royal
or crowned peacocks. Thefe laft have a
more delicate flavour and more brilliant

plumage than the peacocks of Euro^ •.

Nine Itagues from the W. bank of lue
Neybe is the town, containing about
200 houfes, and can turn out ^^oo men
fit to bear arms. This town iz 15 leagues

W. by N. of Azua, and 16 from the
point where the line of demarcation
cuts Brackiih Pond. This territory

produces a fort of plaiiter, talc, and
foflil iait. The natural re-produ(ftioa

of the fait is fo rapid, that a pretty
large hollow is abfolutely filk-d upagaiu
in the courfe ot a year. The river

might be rendered navigable for fmall

craft, and the plain is able to afford eli-

gible fituationslor i5ofugar plantations.

Niagara Kizer and Fa//j. Niaga-
ra rizcr, connefts the N. E. end ofLake
Erie with Lake Ontario, and is about

30 miles in length, from Fort Erie to

Niagara Fort, and forms a part of the

boundary between the United States

and Upper Canada. It receives Chip-
peway or VVelland river from the V\'.

and Tonewar.to Creek from the E. and
enibolbms Great and Navy Iflands.

Fort Sluflier llands on the £. lide of
this river near Navy Illand. The Fu/I/f

in this river, are oppofite Fort Slulher,

about 7 or 8 miies iouih of Lake Onta-
rio, and form the greateft curiofity

which this, or indeed any other coun-

try, affords. In order to have a tolera-

ble idea of this ftupendous tali of water,

it will be neceiTary to conceive that

part of the country in which Lake Frie

is fituaied, to be elevated above that

which contains Lak;^ Ontario, about ^co

\ ftoX', ths flops which feparates the up-

per
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jJer and lower country is generally very

iteep, and in many places almoft per-

pendicular ; it is formed by horizontal

ftrata of ftone, great part of which is

lime-ftone. The Hope may be traced

by the north fide of lake Ontario, near

the bay of Torento, round the weft end
of the Lake ; thence the diredion is

generally caft. Between Lake Ontario

and Lake Erie it croflcs the ftrait of

Niagara and the Gencftee river ; after

which it becomes loft in the country

towards Seneca Lake. It is to this (lope

the country is indebted both for the

Cataraft ot Niagara and the great Falls

of GenefTee. The Cataradl of Niagara,

fome have fuppol'cd, was formerly at

the northern fide of the flope near the

landing ; and that from the great length

of time, and the quantity of water, and
diftance which it falls, the folid Ifone

is norn away for about feven miles up
towards lake Erie,* and a chafm is

formed which no perfon can approach
without terror. Down this chafm the

water rufhes with a moft aftonifhing

noife and velocity, after it makes the

great pitch. Here the fancy is conftant-

iy engaged in the contemplation of the

moft romantic and awful profpedt im-

aginable 5 when the eye catches the

falls, the contemplation is inftantly ar-

refted, and the beholder admires in

filence. The river is about 742 yards
wide at the falls. The perpendicular

pitch of this vaftbody ofwater produces
a found that is frequently heard at the

diftance of %o miles, and in a clear day,

and fair wind, 40 and even 50 miles,

A perceptible, tremulous motion in the

earth is felt for feveral rods round. A
hea-A' cloud or fog is conftantly afcend-
ing from the falls, in which ralnbov/s

may ahvays be feen when the fun fhines.

This fog or fpray, in tiie winter feafon,

falls upon the neighbouring trees, where
it congeals, and produces a moft beau-
tiful ciuyftaline appearance : this re-

mark is applicable alfo to the Falls of
Genneflee. It is conje6lured that the

water muft fall at leaft 65 feet in the

ehafm ; the perpendicular pitch at the
cataracl: is 150 feet ; other accounts fay

cniy 137 feet: to thefe add 58 feet,

which the v/ater falls the laft half mile

immediately above the falls, and we have

373, which the water falls in the diftance

* Gen. Lincoln, vviio vifited and examined tliefe

f^lls, in 1794, f^'i'^'S, "On a c.irel'ul ex.iminatinn of

the bunks of the river, there appears t« b« no good
fuumiiitiyn ifyr tJiis'opuiioii."

of 7I miles. Animals fwimming neat
the Rapids above t]?e great Cataradt are
inftantly hurried to deftruftion. Juft
below the Great Pitch, the water and
foam may be feen puffed up in large

fpherical figures ; they burft at the top,

and projedt a column of the fpray to a.

prodigious height, and then fubfide,

and are fucceeded by others which burii
in like manner. This appearance is moft
remarkable about half way between the
ifland that divides the falls and the weft
fide of the ftrait, where the largeft col-

umn of water defcends. The defcent
into the chafm of this ftiipendous cata-

raft is very difficult, on account of the
great height of the banks ;. but when
once a perfon has defcended, he may
go up to the foot of the Falls, and take

fhelter behind the defcending column
of water, between that and the preci-

pice, where there is a fpace fiifficient to

contain a number of people in perftdt

fafety, and where converfation may be
held without interruption from the noife,

which is lefs here than at aconfiderable
diftance. On Chriftmas night, 1795, a
fevere fhock of an earthquake was felt

here, and by which a large piece of the
rock that forms the famous cataradt

was broken off.

Niagara, a fort and poft-town in

the State of New-York, fituated on the

E. fide of Niagara river, at its entrance
into Lake Ontario, and oppofite to-

Newark, in Canada. Niagara Fort is a

moft important poft, and fecures a
greater num.ber of communications,
through a large country, than probably
any other pafs in interior America. It

is about 9 miles below the cataracl, 80
N. W. of Williamfburg on Geneflee
river, ^70 N. W. of Philadelphia, and
560 W. by N. of Borton. N. lat. 45
20 W. long, 79. The fort was built by
the French about the year 1725, and
was delivered up to the United States,

according to the treaty of 1794, by the
Britifli, in i79i'>. Although it is a de-
gree N. of Boftcn, yet the feafon is

quite as mild here as at that town, and
vegetation quite as early and forward.

It is thought that tlie climate meliorates

in the fame latitude as one proceeds
from the Atlantic weftward.

Nicaragua, a lake in the province

of New-Spain, 117 leagues in circumfer-

ence. Its wertcrn part is not more than

20 miles from the S. W. coaft of Mex-
ico. It fends its waters eaft to the

oceiin,
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ocran, by a fpacious river of its name,

which divides the province of Nicara-

gua from Cofta Rico. This renders the

towns on the banks of the lake ofconlid-

erable importance, -particularly the cit-

ies of Granada, Leon, and Nicaragua.

The firll is on the Ibuth fide in lat. i r 8

N. and long. Ss la W. and is 45 n)iles

V/eftward of the city of Nicaragi:a, that

ftands at fbme diitance fouth from the

lake. Leon is at the weft end of the

lake, andiji lat. 12 N. aiid long. 87 W.
The lake is interfperfed with feveral ifl-

.ands, and full of fi(h, but infcfted with

alligators. Nicaragua river empties

into the fca, oppofite to the ifland of

Monglares. N. lat. 11 40, W. long.

2z 47.

Nicaragua, a maritime province of
JMexico, having Honduras on tlie north,

the North Sea on the call:. Coda Rico
on the S. E. and the South Sea on the

S. W. It is about 400 miles long, and
J 20 broad. The air is wholcfome and
temperate, and the foil fertile, produc-

ing quantities of fugar, cochineal, and
fine chocolate. This is confidered as

the garden of America ; being fo pleaf-

ant and fruitful, that wlien the Spaniards

iirfl vifited it, they called it Mahomet's
paradifc.

NicHOtAs, Caf>e Si. the north-weft

extremity of the ifland of St. Domin-
go, in the Weft-Indies. It is 2 leagues

W. of the town of its name, but more
commonly called T/v Mo/e, 9 or 10

leagues eaft of Cape Mayzi, at the eaft

end ofthe ifland of Cuba, and 46 leagues

north-eaft by north of Cape Dame Ma-
rie, and, with this laft cape, forms the

-entrance into the large bay called the

Dite of Bight of Leogane. See Tie
Mole.

Nicholas, Porf St. on the coaft of
Peru, in S. America, Res north of Port

St. John, about a league to leeward of
.the river Mafca, and 6 leagues S. S. E.
of Port Cavallo. It is fafcr than St.

John's harbour, but affords neither

•wood nor water.

NiCKAjACK, an Indian town on the

S. E. lide of Tenneflec river, at tiie point

of a large bend, about .^6 miles^north-

eaft of the Creek's Crofhng Place.

Halfway between thcfo lies the Crow
Town, on the fame fide of the river.

Nicker, one ot the fmall Virgin Ifl-

ands, fituated between Anegada and Vir-

gin Gorda, on the latter o( which it is

-dependent. N. lat. 18 30, W.loDg.6j 5.

Nicola, or Nickola Tonm Gut, oft
the north-eaft coaft of the ifland of St.
Chriftopher's.

NicovA, or 5/. Lucar, a town of
Cofta Rico, in the kingdom of Mexico,
North-America, having a harbour on a
bay of the North Paciiic Ocean, in lat,

10 20 N. and long. 88 10 W. AboiU;
10 leagues is the bay of Salinas, from
whence the inhabitants of tliis place
procure and fend to Panama die purple
juice of a fliell-fifn found in it, behdes
fait, honey, maize, fov^ds and wheat

;

and here is alfo a pearl fiflurv. The
town is up within the land, but fliips

lide in the river Cipanfo, 2 leagues to

the N. W. from the ifland of Chira, to
uke in goods from it ; which river is

navigable for large periaguas that bring
down the goods to the lliips. The
ifland of Chira affords plenty of frelh

water and provilions.

NiCTAv, a river of Nwa-Ecotia,
which waters the townfliip ofAnnapo-
lis ; on its banks are quantities of bog
and mountain ore. A bloomery has
been ereded in the town.
NicuESA, Gulf if, is on the eaft coad

of the country of Honduras, on the
Spanilli Main, having Cape Gracias a
Dios for its north limit, and Cape Blan-
co, on the foudi ; Catherine, or Provi-
dence, is due eaft from it.

NiEBE, or Neybe, a bay and river on
the fouth coaft of the ifland of St. Do-
mingo. The bay is fituated at nortii-

north-eaft from Cape Beata. N. lat.

18 3, W. long.
7,5 46.

N I E V A JJiancl, lies fouth -v^-eft of Mif.
take Bay, and on the nortli-eaft fide of
Hudfon's Straits.

NiHVA Terra, near the eaft end of
Hudfon's Straits, in Nordi-America, iii

lat. 62 4 N. and long. 67 7 W. and has
high water on the Ipring-tide days ar

50 min. paft 9 o'clock.

NiGANicHE, an ifland on the coaft

of Cape Breton Ifland, and in the foutJi

part of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is to

the fouthward of a cape about 4 leagues

foudi -fouth -weft of Achepe harbour,

and 8 leagues from North Cape.
NiGUA, a river on the fouth fide of

the ifland of St. Domingo. Its mouth
is 7 leagues eaft of the Nifao. The
rivers Nigua and Jayna are not very hx
apart. But as they advance from their

Iprings, they recede from each other,

the former running weftward from the

latter. Between them lies an extenfive

^tld
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and fertile plain. The quantity of pure

gold that was dag from its cavities, its

fiigar, cocoa, indigo, and other planta-

tions, paid duties of a greater amount
than thofe now paid by all the Spanifh

part of the ifland put together. All

thefe rivers might be eafily rendered

navigable. The parifli and imall town
of Nigua contain about 2,500 perfons,

partly free people of colour.

NiNETY-Six, a diftridt of the upper
country of South-Carolina, weft of

Orangeburg diftrift, and comprehends
the counties of Edgefield, Abbeville,

Laurens, arid Newbury. It contains

3-?,674 white inhabitants, fends iz rep-

refentatives and 4 fenators to the State

jegiflature, 3 of the former and one of
the latter for each county, and one
member to Congrefs. It produces con-
liderahle quantities of tobacco for ex-
portation. Chief town, Cambridge, or,

as it was formerly called, AVw/y-o«,
which is 60 miles weft by north of Co-
lumbia, 147 north-v/eft of Charlefton,

49 north of Augulta in Georgia, and
762 from Philadelphia. In May,
1 781, this town was clofeiy befieged

by Gen. Greene, and bravely defend-
ed by the iiiitilh, commanded by Coi.

Cruger.
NiPEGON, a large river v/hich emp-

ties into Lake Superior, fiom thenorth-
ward. It leads to a tribe of the Chip-
pewas, \vho inhabit near a lake of the

lame name. Not far from the Nipegon
is a fmall river, that, juft before it enters

the lake, has a perpendicular fall, from
the top of a mountain of 600 feet. It

is very narrow, appears like a white gar-

ter fiiri)endcu in the air.

NiPissiNc I.a^r is north-eaft of
Lake Huron, and conneded v/ith it by
Trench river.

NiP!SsiNS. Indians inhabiting near
the hc.id waters ot the Ottowas river.

Warriors, 300.

NiSAO, a river which rifes in the

centre of the ifland of St. Domingo,
and fails into the fea on the fouth fide,

and on the v/eftern fide of the point of
its name ; 7 leagues VV. of Nigua liver,

Niso^uRUNiA, a fettlement in the

St:ite ot New-York, above the city of
Alliany. This is the principal feat of
tiie lociety called Shakers. A fcv/ of
this i'e&: canie from England in 1774 ;

and A few others are fcattered in differ-

ent parts of the country.

NiTTANY Mountaiii, in Pennfylu-

nia, is between the Juniattaand the W-
branch of Sufquehannah river.

NivERNors, a large bay at the eaft

end of Lake Ontario.

NixoNTON, a poft-town of N. Caro-
lina, and capital cf Pafquotank county

;

lies on a northern water of Albemarle
Sound, and contains a court-houl'e, gaol,

and a few dwelling-houfes. It is 28
miles N. E. of Edenton, and 468 S. W.
of Philadelphia.

NoBLEBOROUGH, a townfhip in Lin-

coln CO. Dilf ri(5!: of Maine, incorporated

in 1788, and contains 516 inhabitants.

It is 10 miles S. E. of New-Caftie, and
192 N. E. of Bofton.

NoBLESOROUGH, a townfliip in the

north-eaftern part of Herkemer county,

New-York, fituatcd on the north-weii-

ern fide of Canada Creek.

NocKAMixoN, a townfhip in Buck's
CO. Pennfylvania.

Noddle's I/land, a fmall pleafant

and fertile ifland in Bofton harbour, Mai-
lachufetts. It is about 2 miles eaft-

north-eaft of the town, on the Chelfea

fhore. It is occupied as a tarm, and
yield'.! large qiiantities of excellent hay.

NoDv/AY, a river or rather a long bay
which comnuinieates with James' Bay,
at the S. £. extremity of Rupert's river.

NoiR, or Black River , in Louifiana,

runs fouthwaid, and joins Rogue or

Red river ; which fee.

NoiR, Cape, on the S. \V. coaft of
the ifland of Terra del Fuego, at the
entrance of the Straits of Magellan. S.

lat. 54 30, W. long. 73 13.

Noix, Ijle an, or Nut I/le, a fmall iflc

of 50 acres, near the north end of Lake
Champlain, and within the province of
Lower Canada. Here the Britifh have
a garrifon containing 100 men. It is

about 5 miles N. N. E. of the mouth of
La Cole river, 20 north of Ifle La Motte,
and 12 or 15 fouthward of St. John's.

NoLACHucKY, a river in the eaftern

part of the State of Tenneflce, v/hich

runs W. S. W. into French Broad riv-

er, about 26 miles from Ilolfton river.

Near the banks of this river Greenville

College is eflablifhed.

NoLiN Creek, a branch of Green riv-

er in Kentucky. The land here is of
an interior quality.

No man's Laud Jjlarrd lies a little S.

W. ot Martha's Vineyard, and is about

3 miles long and two broad. It belongs

to Duke's CO. Maflachufetts. N. lat.

41 i5x W. lorg. 71 5.

NOMBRE
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NoMBRE DE Dios, a port to the S.

S. E. of the cape to the eaftward of Por-

to Bello, on the Spanifh Main, or N.

coaft of S. America, at the dirtance of

about 7 leagues. It is at the bottom of

a large deep bay, being wide to the

eaft iide in lat. 9 43 N- and long. 78

35 W. The iflands called Baftimentos

are in this bay. Large vefTels feldom

frequent this part now, although there

is from 5 to 8 fathoms and clean ground.

Experience pointed out that th-iy were

in danger of foundering at anchor, fuch

is the fury with which the fea pours in-

to the bay. Thofe veflels that now viht

it, if their bufinefs require any ftay,

prefer riding at the Ballimentos, or at

Porto Bello.

NoMBRE DE Dios, OH the W. coaft

of Mexico, fituated on the North Pa-

cific Ocean, is a large and populous

town, a little to the northward ot the

tropic of Cancer, and 20 leagues to the

north of GuadaJaxara. N. lat. 23 38,

W. long. 104.
• Nonesuch, a river of Cumberland
CO. Diilrict of Maine. It palTes to the

fea through the town of Scarborough ;

and receives its name from its extraor-

dinary frefhet?.

Nonesuch, a harbour at the E. end
of the ifland of Antigua. The road is

foul and full of rocks ; and it has not

more than 6 or 8 feet water, except in

one place, which is very difficult.

NooRT Point, on the coail of Chili,

is the north point of the bay or port of

Coquimbo, the other is called Point

Tortugas.

Nooheeva, one ofthelngraham Ifl-

ands, faid to be the parent of them all,

(ituated about 10 leagues S. W. of Ooa-
hoona. Capt^Roberts named it Adavu ;

it is the fame which Ingraham called

Federal JJland. The lat. of the body
of the ifland is 8 58 S. and nearly in the

fame meridian with Wocapo, between

140 and 140 10 W. long, from Green-
wich. All accounts of the natives con-

curred, fays Capt. Roberts, in reprelent-

ing it as populous and fruitful, and to

have a large bay with good anchorage.
NooTKA, or K'mg George's Sound,

on the N. W. coaft of North-America,
is very extenfive. That part of it where
the ihips under Capt. Cook anchored,
lies in lat. 49 36 N. and long. 126 42
W. from Greenwich. Capt. Cook judg-
ed the lour.-d to occupy a degree and
a half in irtUlude, and two of lungiiudc;

exclufive of its arms and branches un-
explored. The whole found is fur-

rounded by high land, in many places
broken and rugged, and in general cov-
ered with wood to the very top. The
natives were numerous and were in pof^
It^fUon of iron and beads ; v/hich prob-
ably were conveyed to them acrofs the
continent from Hudfon's Bay. They
are rather below the middle fize, and
hefmear their bodies with red paint,

but their faces are bedaubed with vari-

ous colours. The Strait De Fuca en-

compafles the large clnfter of iflands

among which this Ibund is fituated. See
Fuca, p'mtard, Wajhin^ton Ijlatids, and
Nr.rtk -ircji Coaft. it was form.ill v tdk-

en pofleifion of by Lieutenant Pearce of
the Bntifli navy, m 1795, in the name
of his Britannic Majeily.

NoRD, Ric del, or Rio Bravo. See
Ncrttf River, in the gulfof Mexico.
Norfolk, a populous maritime

county of Mafllachufetts, lately t^^ccn

from the fouthern part of Sutlolk co.

and lies to the fouthward around the
town and liarboiir of Bofton, And con-
tains 20 townfliips, of which Dedhum is

the feat of jultice. Number of inhabit-

ants 24,280.

Norfolk, a populous county of Vir-
ginia, bounded north by James's river,

which divides it from Warwick. It

contains 14,524 inhabitants, including

5,345 flaves.

NORFOLi:, a port of entry and pofl-

town and feat of jufl:ice in the above

county, on the eall fide of Elizabeth

river, immediately below the confluence

of the caftern branch. It is the molt
confiderable commercial town in Vir-

ginia. The channel of the river is from

350 to 400 yards wide, and at common
flood tides has iS feet water up to th^:

town. The harbour is lafe and com-
modious, and large enough to contair*

300 fliip'j. It was burnt on the ilt of
Januaiy, 1776, by the Liverpool man cf
war, by order ot the Britilh governor

Lord Duuinore ; and the lofs amountccf

tOjCjoojOoo fteiling. It now contains

ahout5codwclling-houfes,acourt-houfe,

gaol, an epifcopal and methodift church,

a theatre, and an academy. In 1790, it

contained 2,959 inhabitants, including

1294 flaves. The town is governed by
a mayor and feveral aldermen. It car-

ries on a brilk trade to the Weft-Indies,

Europe and the different States, and con-

ititiite^j with F'OJtfnicuth, which ftands

on J
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en the oppofite fide of the river, a port
of entry. 1 he exports for one year,
ending Sept. 30th, 1794, amounted to

1,660,752 dollars. A canaj, of 16 miles
in length, is now cutting from the north
branch of Albemarle Sound in N. Caro-
lina, to the waters of the S. branch of Eli-

zabeth river. It will communicate with
Elizabeth river 9 miles from Norfolk.
Merchant vefiels of the Jargefl fize may
go within a mile from the moulh of the
canal ; and here, the water being frelh,

the worm, which does fuch damage to
velfels in Norfolk, and Portfmouth, will

not affed them. It is 1 14 miles E. S. E.
of Richmond, 54 from Williamfburg,
30 N. E. of Suffolk, and 389 S. by VV.
of Philadelphia. N. lat. 36 5s> W.long.
76 28.

Norfolk, a townfliip in Litchfield
CO. Conne(::ticat, 15 miles north ofLitch-
field, on the Rlaffachufetts line.

Norman, Cape-, on the well coaft of
Newfoundland ifland, is on the gulf of
St. Lawrence, and the weilern entrance
at the narrow bay of Maaco, 20 leagues
from Cape Ferrol. N, lat. 51 39, W.
Jo'"'g-55 JH- High water at full and
change days at 9 o'clock.

Noronha I/land, Ferdinaudo, in the

S. Pacific Ocean, laid down in lat. 356
fouth, and long. 32 38 weft. Captain
Cook, in his lecond voyage, looked for

it in long. 325, but did not find it.

NoRRiOGEWALK, Of NorridgeTvock,

a poll-town in Lincoln co. on Kcnne-
beck river, Maine, incorporated in 1788,
and contains 376 inhabitants. It is 10
miles welb of Canaan, 239 N. by E. of
Boflon, and 587 north-eail of Philadel-

phia. The Indian town of this name
ilood about 40 miles above Fort Hali-

fax, where Keanebeck river, as you af-

cend it, ^.fter taking a fouth-weitward
courfe, turns to the northward, and
forms a point where the town ifood.

It was detlroyed by a party under Col.

Harman, in 1724.
NoRRiTON, the principal town in

Montgomery co. Pennfylvania, is about

50 miles N. VV. of Philadelphia, on the

ir. bank of thi Schuylkill, having about

20 houfes a court-houfe and gaol, and a

handfome edifice of Hone for the pref-

ervation of records, and an obfervatory.

This town was the relidencc of that

celebrated philo:opher and philanthro-

pift, Dr. David Kittenhoiifc . In his

Obfervatory., near his raaniion houfe, he

\vas interred, agreeably to his requeit,

June, 1796. His tomb-ftone contains

nothing but his name and the fimple

record of the days and years of his birth

and death. " Here, (fays the elegant

writer of his eulogy, Dr. Rufi) Ihall

the philofophers of future ages retort to

do homage to his tomb, and children

yet unborn fliall point to the dome
which covers it, and exultingly fay,
" There lies our RlttenhoufeP

NORTH-AMERICA comprehends
all that part of the continent of America
which lies N. of the ifthmus of Darien,
extending N. and S. from about the

loth degree of N. latitude to the North
Pole ; and E. and W. from the Atlan-

tic to the Pacific Ocean, between the

57th and i68th degrees of W. longitude

from Greenwich. Beyond the 70th

degree N. lat. few difcoveries have been

made. North-America was difcovered

in 1495, in the reign of Henry VII. by
John Cabot, a Venetian ; and was then

thickly inhabited by Indians. It is now
fuppofed that there are not more than

two millions and an half of the Abo.
rigines in North and South America.

In July, 1779, Capt. Cook proceed-

ed as far as lat. 71, when he came to

a folid body of ice from continent to

continent. The vaft trad of country,

bounded W. by the Pacific Ocean,
S. and K. by California, New-Mexico
and Louifima—the United States, Can«
ada and the Atlantic Ocean, and ex-

tending as far north as the country is

habitable, (a few fcattered Britifh,

French, and fome other European fet-

tlements excepted) is inhabited wholly

by various nations and tribes of Indians.

The Indians aifo poflefs large tradts of

country within the Spanifli, American,

and Britilh dominions. Tliofe parts of
North-America, not inhabited by In-

dians, belong (ifwe include Greenland)

to Denmark, Great-Britain, the Amer-
ican States, and Spain. Spain claims

Eaft and Weft Florida, and all W. of

the Milfifippi, and S. of the noithera

boundaries of Louiliana, New- Mexico,
and California. Great-Britain claims

all the country inhabited by Europeans,

lying N. and E. of the United States,

except Greenland, which belongs to

Denmark. The remaining part is the

territory of the Sixteen United States,

The particular provinces and States,

are exhibited in die foilov/ing table.

TABLE.
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S W. long, being about 450 miles in

length, and 180 in breadth, containing

about 34,000 Iquare miles The dii-

tri(5ts of this State arc cLiflbd in three

divilions, viz. The Enjiern diflricts,

Edciitoiiy Ne-'vbern and Wdm'ingion—
the Middle diftrids, FayetL'vUie, tiUlJbo-

roHgh, and Halifax—and the IVejUrn

diftri*5ts, Morga?i and Salijhuiy. , The
eaftern diftridts aie on the il-a-coall,

extending from tlie Virginia line fouth-

vard to S. Carolina. The five others

cover the whole State, W. of the ma-
ritime diftrids ; and the greater part

of them extend acrofs the State from N.
to S. Tliei'e diftrias are fubdivided in-

to 5 8 counties which contained, in 1 790,

393,751 inhabitants, of wlioin 100,571
were ilaves. The chief rit;,?/-;- of N. Ca-

rolina are Chowan and its branches,

Roanoke, Tar, Neus, and Cape Fear or

Clarendon. Moft of thefe and the Imall-

er rivers have bars at their mouths ; and
the coafl: farnifnes no good harbours ex-

cept Cape Fear. There are two re-

markable f'VjavLps in this State, the one

in Currituck co. the other on the line

between this State and Virginia. See

Currituck County, and Difr.icd. The moll:

remarkable^/W/ are Albemarle, Pamli-

co and Core Sounds—the capes. Look-
out, Ilatteras and Fear ; which are def-

cribed under their refpedtive names.
Newbern is the largeft town in the

State ; the other towns of note are E-
denton, Wilmington, Halifax, Hillfbo-

rough, Saliibury, and Fayetteville ; each

of which have been, in their turns, the

feat of the general alTembly. Raleigh,

iituated near the centre of the State, has

lately been eftabliflied as the metropo-
lis. N. Carolina, in its whole width,

for 60 miles from the fea, is a dead level.

A great proportion of this tracSl lies in

foreft, and is barren. On the banks of

fome of the rivers, particularly of the

Roanoke, tiie land is fertile and good.
Interfperfed through the other parts,

are glades of rich fwamp, and ridges of

oak land, of a black, fertile foil. Sixty

or eighty miles from the fea, the coun-

try nfes into hills and mountains, as in

S. Carolina and Georgia. Wheat, rye,

barlev, oats and flax, grow well in the

back hilly country. Indian corn and
pulfc of all kinds, in all parts. Cotton

and hemp are alfo confiden:bly cultiva-

ted here, and might be railed in much
greater plenty. The cotton is planted

yearly : The ilalk dies with the uoll.

The labour of one man will produce
1000 pounds in the feeds, or 250 fit for

.

manufafluring. A great proportion of
the produce of the back country, con-
fifting of tobacco, wheat, Indian corn,

occ. is carried to market in S. Carolina

and Virginia. The fouthern interior

counties carry their produce to Charlef-

ton, and the northern to Peterfburg, in

Virginia. The exports from the lower
parts of the State, are tar, pitch, turpen-

tine, rofin, Indian corn, boards, fcant-

ling, ftaves, fliingles, furs, tobacco, pork,

lard, tallow, bees-wax, myrtle-wax, and
a few other articles, amounting in the

year, ending September 30th, 1791, to

524,548 dollars. Their trade is chief-

ly w'th the .Weft-Indies and the north-

ern States. In the flat country near the

fea-coaft, the inhabitants, during the

fummer and autumn, are fabjedl to in-

termitving fevers, which often prove fa-

tal, as bilious or nervous fymptoms pre-

vail. The weftern hilly parts of the

State are as healthy as any part of Ame-
rica. That country is fertile, full of
fprings and rivulets ofpure water. Au-
tumn is very pleafant, both in regard to

the temperature and ferenity of the

weather, and the richnefs and variety of
the vegetable produdlions, which the

feafon affords. The winters are lb

mild in fome years, that autumn may be
faid to continue till fpring. Wheat har-

vefl is in the beginning of June, and
that of Indian corn early in September.

The large natural growth of the

plains, in the low country, is almofl

univerfally pitch pine, v/hich is a tall

handfome tree, far fuperior to the pitch

pine of the northern States. This tree

may be called the flaple commodity of

N. Carolina. It affords pitch, tar, tur-

pentine, and various kinds of lumber,

which, together, conftitute at leall one
half of the exports of this State. No
country produces finer white and red

oak for flaves. The fwamps abound
with cyprufs and bay trees. The latter

is an evergreen, and is food for the cat-

tle in winter. The Mifsletoe is com-
mon in the back country. This is a

fhrub, which differs in kind, perhaps,

from all others. It never grows out of

the earth, but on the tops of trees. The
roots (if they may be fo called) run un-

der the bark of the tree, and incorpo-

rate with the wood. It is an evergreen

refembling the garden box-wood. The
late war, by which N. Carolina was

greatly
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greatly injured, put a ftop to feveral

iron-works. There are four or five fiir-

Haces in the State, that are in blaft, and

a proportionable number offorges. The
weilern parts of this State, which have

been fettled within the lalt 40 years,

are chiefly inhabited by Prefbyterians

from Pennfylvania, the defcendants of

people from the North of Ireland, and
are exceedingly attached to the doc-

trines, difcipliiie and ul'ages of the

cliurch of Scotland. They are a regu-

lar indurtrious people. The iSloravi-

ans have feveral flourifhing fettlements

in the upper part of th.s State. The
Friends or Quakers have afettlement in

New-Garden in Guilford co. and feve-

ral congregations at Perquimins and Paf-

quotank. The Methodills and Baptifts

are numerous and increaling. The
General Aflembly cf N. Carolina, in

December, 1789, palTed a law incorpo-

rating 40 gentlemen, 5 from each dif-

trict, as truftees of the Univerfity of

N. Carolina. The State has given hand-

fome donations for the endowment of

this fcrainary. The General AlTembly,

in December, 1791, loaned X^5,000 to

the trurtees, to enable them to pro-

ceed immediately with their buildings.

There is a very good academy at W'ar-

renton, another an Williamfborough,

in Granville, and three or four oth-

ers in the State, of confiderable note,

North-Carolina has had a rapid

growth. In the year 1710, it contained

but about laoo fenhble men. In 1794,
the number v/as eftimatedataboutjcooo.
It is now, in point of numbers, the fourth

State in the Union. By the conltitu-

tion of this State, which was ratified in

December, 1796, alf legiflative authori-

ty is vefled m two diftind branches,

both dependent on the people, viz. a

Senate and Houfe of Commons, which,
when convened for bufinefs, are ft^^led

the General AlTembly. The fenate is

compofed of reprefentatives, one from
each county, chofen annually by ballot.

The houfe of commons conhils of rep-

refentatives chofen in the fame way, 2

for each county, and one for each of
the towns of Edanton, Newbern, Wil-
mington, Salifbury, Hilllborough, Hali-

fax, and Fayetteville. The hiltory of
North-Carolina is lefs known than that

of any other of the States. From the

bell accounts that hiilory affords, the

firft permanent fettlement in North-
Carohna was niada about the y^ar 17x0,

NOR
by a number of Palatines from Germanyj
who had been reduced to circumfkn->
ces of great indigence, by a calamitous
war. The infant colony Vemained un-
der the general government of South-
CaroHna, till about the year 1729, when
feven of the proprietors, for a valuable
confideration, veiled their property
and jurifdidion in the crovv^n ; and the
colony was eredted into afeparate prov-
ince, by the name of North-Carohna*
and its prefent limits eflablilhed by aa
order of George II.

No R T H -C A s T L E , a townfliip of New-.
York, in Weft-Cheller co. north of
Mount Plealant, and the White Plains on
the borders of Connedlicur. In 1790*
it contained 2,478 inhabitants. In 1796,
there were 173 of the inhabitants quali-

fied eleccors. If is 10 miles from White
Plains, and 20 from Ridgefieid in Con-
nefticut.

North -East, a fmali river which
empties in at the head of Chefapeak
Bay, about 5 miles below Charleftuwn

;

only noticeable for the quantity of her-
rings caught in it.

North-East- I OWN, a townfhip in

Dutchefs CO. NeM'--Y"ork, about 90 miles
N. of New-York city ; between Rhyn-
beck and Connei'ticut well line. In
1790 it contained .;,4oi inhabitants;

In 1796 there were in it 391 qualified

electors.

North-Edisto I/ikt, on the coafl

of S.Carolina, is 11 miles from Stono
Inlet, and 3 E. N. E. from South Edifto-
Northern Archipelago confilts of

feveral groups of illands, which are fit-

uated between the eaftern coafl of Kamt-
fchatka, in Alia, and the weflern coatt

of America. Thefe iflands are frequent-

ed on account of their valuable furs. If
the accounts of navigators wlio have
vilited them may be credited, the moft
perfedt ecjuality reigns among thefe ifl-

anders ; they live in the primitive patri*

archal manner, and every perfon looks

upon his ifland as a polTclfion, the prop-
erty of v.'hich is common to all the in-

dividuals of the iame fociecy. They
feem cold and indifferent in mofl of
their adtions ; but let an injury or even

a fufpicion roufe them fiom this phleg-

matic ftate, they become indexible and
furious, taking the moll violent re*

venge, without any regard to the con-

fequcncesi The lead amidion prompts
them to fuicide.

ITt^f-THFistD, a townfliip in Orange
GO.
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CO. Vermont, between 20 and 30 m'i!e<!

W. of Newbury, in the W. part of the

county.

NoRTHFiELD, a thriving townfhip,

in the N. part of Hamp(hire co. M:ifla-

chufetts ; fituated on the E. hdc of

Connedicut rii?er, 30 miles N. ofNorth-

ampton, 100 N. W. by W, of Boflon.

It contains 868 inhabitants. The town
was incorporated in 1673, and ibmc
years after dcfolated by the Indians.

The inhabitants returned, again in 1685,

but it was foon after deftroyed a fecond

time. In 1713 it was again rebuilt,

and one third of the townfhip was tak-

en off, and incorporated by the name
of Hinfdale. Fort Dumraer was in the

vicinity of this town.

North FIELD, a irnall town in Rock-

inglrim co. New-Hampfhire, taken

from Canterbury, on the E. fide of

Merrimack river, and incorporated in

1780. It contains 606 inhabitants.
_

NoRTHFiELD, a tov/nihip in Rich-

mond county, Staten-Ifland, New-York,
containing 1021 inhabitants, including

133 qualified eledor?, and 133 flaves,

North-Hampton, a townfliip of

New-Hamp{hire, in Rockingham co.

which contains 657 inhabitants, taken

from Hampton and incorporated i&

1742.
North-Havem, a townfnip of Con-

necfticut, fituated in New-Haven co. on

the E. fide of Eaft river, 8 miles N. by

E. of New-Haven, and 32 S. by W. of

Hartford. It was fettled in 1660 by p,!;

men, principally from Saybrook. This

town is the birth-place of that learned-,

pious and excellent man, Dr.EzraStiles,

late prelident of Yale college.

North-Hemtstead, a tov/nfhJpr in

Queen's co. Long-Ifland, New-York,
bounded eafterly by Oyfter Bay, north-

erly by the found, and fouth by South-

Hempftead. In 1 790, it contained 269/1

inhabitants, of whom 507 were flaves.

In 1796, 232 of the inhabitants were
qualified elei^ors. The foil is but in-

different.

NoRTH-HuNTJNGTON,?. tov/nf3iipin

Weftmoreland co. Pennfylvania.

NoRTfi Ijla?7d, on the coaft of S.

Carolina, lies on the north fide of Vv'in-

yah Harbour.
NoRTHMMED Lakc, in N.America,

is about 160 miles S. of the head of

Ghefterfield Inlet ; isfuUof iflands, and

about 80 miles long, and 25 broad.

iioR-Ta-KiNGSTOWN, a town in

Wafhington co. Rhode-Ifland, which
carries on a confiderable trade in ths

filheries, befides fome to the Weft-In-
dies. Its harbour is called Wickford,
on the weft fide of Narraganfet Bay,
oppoiite the north end of Canonnicut

Ifland. It is about 8 miles north-weft

of Newport, and 20 Ibuthcrly of Prov-

idence. The townfhip contains 2,907
inh-abitanls.

North Mountain, one of the rid-

ges of the Allegany Mountains, which
extends through Virginia and Pennfyl-

vania. There is a curious lyphor. foun-

tain in Virginia, near the interfedtion

of Lord Fairfax's boundary with the

North Mountain, not far from Brock's

Gap, on the llream of which is a griil-

mill, v.'hich grinds two bufhels of grain

at every flood of the ipring.

NoRTHPORT, a townfhip in Han-
cock CO. I>iftri(ft of Maine, taken from
the northerly part of Duck-Trap Plan-

tation, and incorporated in 1796.
North Reef, otF the ifland of St.

Domingo, in the Weil:-lndies, lies in lat.

%o 33 N. and long. 69 12 W.
North River, in New-York. See

HudfoK''s River.

North River, in MafTachufetts, for

itsfize,.i3 remarkable for its depth of
water, being in fome places not more;

than 40 or 50 feet wide, yet vefl'els oi"*

3C0 tons are built at Pembroke, and de-
Icend to MafTachufetts Bay, 1 8 miles dil-

tant, as the river runs. It rifes in Indiaa

Head Pond, in Pembroke, and runs a
ferpentine courfe between Scituate and'

M>irfhfield.. The river is navigable for

boats to the firft fall, 5 miles from its

fource. Thence to the neareft waters-

which run into Taunton river, is only
three miles. A canal to connei5t the
waters of thefe two rivers, which com-
municate with Narraganfet and MafTa-
chufetts bays, would be of great utility,

as it would fave a long and dangerous
navigation round Cape Cod.
North River, a very confiderable

liver of New-Mexico, in North-Ameri-
ca, which rifes in the north part of it,

and direds its courfe to the S. E. and
empties into the Gulf of Mexico, at the

AV. end, in about lat. 26 12 north.

North River, a branch of Fluvan-

na river, in Virginia. See Conu and Calf
Vajiure.

North Salem, a townfhip in Wefl-
Cheflcr CO. New-York, bounded fouth-

eily by Salem, eafterly by Conneoficut^

Bortheiiy
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northerly by Dutchefs co. and wefterly

by the middle of Croton river. In 1790,

it'contained 1058 inhabitants, including

58 flaves. In 1796, 162 of the inhab-

kants were qualified eleflors.

North StA, is a name that has been

given by geographers to various parts

of the oceans, where they happen to

wafh the northern parts of the Ameri-
can continent or ifland?. Thus, tlie

Oulf of Mexico and the Altantic Ocean
further to the eaft, from their waters

i^'alliing the N. coall of Mexico orNew-
Spain lii North-America, and Terra
Firma in South-America, have been
dillinguilhed by this name. It has alio

been applied to the fouthern part of the

Gulf of Mexico, in particular by the

Spaniards, on their crofiing theillhmus
ofDarien from the N. to the S. coalt,

in oppofition to the Pacific ocean, to

which they gave the name of the South
Sea. The Atlantic ocean alio on the

E. coaft of N. America has been fome-
times alfo called the N. Sea ; which ap-

pellation his alfo been given to the

Frozen Ocean, from its bounding North-
America on the north.

North Sound Point is the pro-

jecting point of land on the N. E. fide

of the ifland of Antigua, in the Welt-
Indiesj and is about S. S. £. from Long-
Ifland.

Northumberland, a town in

Grafton co. New-Ham plhi re, fituated

on the E. fide of Connecticut river, at

the mouth of the Upper Amonoofuck.
It was incorporated m 1779, and con-

tains 117 inhabitants.

Northumberland, a county of
Pennfylvania, bounded N. by Lycom-
ing ; S. and W. by Dauphin and Mil-

flin counties. It is divided into 16

townlhips, andin 1 790 contained 17,161
itihalntants. The county of Lycoming
has fince the cenfus been lately taken

from it, but the county is fuppofed to

contain nearly as many inhabitants as

before ; a great number of people l-,av-

ing emigrated to this part of the State.

Chief town, Sunbury.
Northumberland, a flourifliing

poft-town in the above county, lituated

on tlie point of land formed by the

junction of the E. and W. branches of
the Sufquehannah. It is laid out regu-

larly, and contains about 120 houfes, a

Preityterian church, and an academy.
It is 2 miles N. by W. of Sunbury, and
1x4 N. W. by W. of Philadelphiiu

Northumberland, a county of
Virginia, bounded E. by Chefapeak Bay,
and W. by Richmond. It contains

9,163 inhabitants, including 4,460
Haves. The court-houfe, where a poft-
office is kept, is 12 miles from Kinfale,
18 froraLancafter court-houfe, 86 from
Frederickfburg, and 3 1 7 from Philadel-
phia.

North-Wales, a town of CaroUne
CO. Virginia, on Pamunky river, about
2 miles below the juD45tion of N. and S,
Ajina branches.

North-VVest Co k^t of America.
The country on the N. v/cltern part of
the continent of America, lying on the
Pacific Ocean, is thus denominated.
According to accounts given by voya-
gers, to this coall, the vail country lying
upon it, with very little deviation, has
the appearance of one continued forell,

being covered with pines of difterent

fpecics, and thcfe intermixed with al-

der, birch, witch-hazle, &c. befides va-
rious kinds of brulhwood ; and the val-

lies and low grounds afford wild cur-
rants, goofeberries, rafpberries, and Aa-
rious flowering Ihrubs, On the coalt
are many iflands, fpacious bays, com-
modious harbours, and mouths of navi-

gable rivers ; among the former are
Wafliington, or Queen Charlotte's Ifl-

ands, extending from N. lat. 5 1 42 to

54 i3 ; W. long, fiom Greenwich iij

54 to 17,^ 18. Here are Nootka Sound,
Admiralty Bay, and Port Mulgrave,
Prince William's Sound, Cook's river

;

the peninlula of Alalka, and the iflands

furrounding it, Briftol Bay, and Nor-
ton Sound ; which laft lie S. eaftward
of Bchring's Straits. The coaft is in-

habited by numerous but fmall tribes of
Indians ; each tribe appearing to be in-

dependent, and governed by its own
chief. They differ from each other in

their language and cuftoms, and are

frequently at war. It is impofiible to

afcertain with any degree of ccitainty

tlic number of inhabitants ; but they
have been computed at 10,000, from
Nootka Sound to Cook's river, an ex-
tent of about loco miles. The natives

are for the moll part fliort in ftature,

their faces, men and women, are in

general ifat and round, with high cheek
bones and fiat noles, and their teeth

white and regular. Their complex-
ions are lighter than the fouthern In-

d'ans, and Ibnie of their women have

roiy cheeks. Both iexes are fond of
ornamenting
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omamenting themfelves with beads and
trinkets, and they generally paint their

hands and faces. They have a cuftom

of" makinc a longitudinal flit in the un-

der lip, oetween the mouth and chin,

fome of them as large as the mouth, in

which they wear a piece of bone, wood
or ivory, fitted with holes in it, from

which they fufpend beads as low as the

chin. There appears to be a greater

uniformity in the drefs of the different

tribes, than in their ornaments. The
aperture or fecond mouth, above the

chin, feems confined to the iJim of

Cook's river and Piince William's

Sound ; whilft the wooden ornament

in the under lip is worn by tlie <woinen

only, in that part of the coaflfrom Port

Mulgrave to Queen Charlotte's Iflands.

The inhabitants wholly fubfift by fifli-

ing and hunting. Their cloathing is

made of the fuina of animals and birds.

They live in a very dirty manner, and

are a complete pidure of filtli and indo-

lence. The chief objcdt of civilized

nations in navigating this coafl hitherto,

has been to traffic with the natives for

furs ; which they give in exchange for

pieces of iron, nails, beads, penknives

and other trifling trinkets. Thefe furs

are canied to China, and difpofed of to

a great profit. The fiiins obtained are

thofe of the lea-otter, racoon, pine-mar-

tin, land-beaver, earlefs mammot, &c.
The other articles which might be pro-

cured are ginfeng, copper, oil, fpars,

&c. with great quantities of falmon.

From 1 785 to Febiuary, 1788, there had
arrived at China from this coalt 9 vef-

fels of different nations. Six of thefe

bad furs, ibid for 96,843 dollars ; two
I'rench fliips, 54,837 dolls, and 17,000
Jkins imported by the Spaniards unfold.

What furs tl.e Rullians procure is not
known, as they never carry them to

Canton. An inland fea has been lately

dilcovered in this country. Mr. Etch-
t?, who fitted out fliips from Fngland,
has lately difcovered, that all th: vvcii-

ern coaft of America fionni lat. 48 to 57
N. is not a contJiUicd tiact of land, but

a chain of illanUs wliich had never been
explored, and that th«jl'e conceaitd tlie

entrance to a vaft iulaud fea, like the
lialticor Mediteridui-aii m Jusropc, and
'A iiioh f'eerns likewife to be full of ifl-

ar.ds. Among thefe Mr. Etches' ihip,

the Princcfs Royal, penetrated feveral

hundred leagues in a N. £. direction,

tiii they cume widiia .?C5 k«gucs 0*

Hudfon's Bay ; but as the intention of
the voyage was merely commercialj
they had not time fully to explore the
Archipelago, jufl mentioned, nor did
they arrive at the termination of th'.s

new Mediterranean Sea. The iflands,

of which upwards of 50 were vifited,

were inhabited by tribes of Indians,

who appeared very friendly, and well
difpofed to carry on a commerce.
Some fliips are fitting out at one of the
ports of England for the fame place, fa

that further difcoveiies may foon be ex-
pcded. In conl'equence of an expedi-
tion Uudertaken in 1787, Capt. J. Ken-
drick, of the fliip Columbia, while prof-

ecuting an advantageous voyage with
the natives for furs, purchafed of thein
it is faid, for the owners, a trad of de.
lightful country, comprehending four

degrees of latitude, or 240 miles fquare.

The deeds are faid to be in China, and
regiftered in the office of the American
conful ; the agents in London are au-
thorized to treat with any gentleman
or aflbciation for the purchafe of a trad
of land no v^^here exceeded for fertility

and climate, and which may perhaps by
a prudent management of fbnie wife con-
il:itution, become of the utmoll import-^

ance.

Korth-West River, a branch of
Cape Fear, or Clarendon river, in N,
Carolina. It is formed by the jun<ftion

of Haw and Deep nvers ; and it is 300
yards wide at Alhwood, 80 or 90 miles
above the Capes ; even when the llream
is low, and within its banks. See Cape
Fear River. On the weft fide of this

river, about 40 miles above Alhwood,
in the banks of a creek, 5 or 6 feet be-
low the fandy furface, are to be feen,

projeding out many feet in length,

trunks of trees entirely petrified.

North-West Territory. See
Territory.

NoRTHWooD, an interior and elevat-

ed townfhip in Rockingham co. Wew-
Hampfhire, in which, and on its bor-

ders, are a miniber of fniall ponds,whofe
waters feed Pifcataqua and Suncook riv-

ers. It was incorporated in 1773 ; con-
tains 744 inhabitants, and is about 3A
miles north-wefl of Portfmouth. Cryi-
tals and crylfaJline fpars are found
here.

North-Yarmouth, a pofl-town of

the Difliict of Maine, in Cumberland
CO. on a fmall river which falls into

CafCO Bay. It is. j 7 miles W. by S. of
IJiunfwicka
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Bninfwick, 14 north of Portland, and
140 E. of Bofton. The townfliip is ex-

tcnfive, was incorporated 101713, and
contains 1,978 inhabitants. CufTen's

river divides it from Freeport on the

N. E.
Norton, a townfhip in Effex co.

Vermont, fituated on the Canada line,

having Canaan eaft, and Holland on the

weft.

NORTOK, a to\vnfliip of MaiTachu-
fetts, fituated in Briftol co. and ;^2 miles

fouthward of Bofton. It was incorpo-
rated in 1 711, and contains 1428 inhab-
itants. The annual amount of the nail

manufa(5ture here is not lefs than 300
tons. There is alfo a manufacture of
ochre which is found here, fimilar to

that at Taunton.
Norton, a fettlement on the north-

eaft coaft of Cape Breton Ifland.

Norton's Sound,or\ theN.W.coaft
of N. America, extends from Cape Dar-
by on the N. N. W. to Cape Denbigh,
or Cape Stephen's on the S. or S. E.
N. lat. 64 50,
NoRWALK, a pleafant poft-town in

Fairfield co. Connedticut, iituated on
the north fide of Long-Ifland Sound. It

contains a Congregational and Epifco-
pal church which are neat edifices, and
between 40 and 50 compa<ft houfes. It

is 13 miles W. by S. of Fairfield, 34 S.

W. by W. of New-Ilaven, 54 N. E. of"

New-York, and 149 from Philadelphia.

N. lat. 41 9, W. long. 73 47, The
townfhip is Iituated in a fertile wheat
country, and was fettled in 1 65 1 . Here
are iron-works and a number of mills.

It has a fmall trade to New-Yoik and
the Weft-Indies.

Norway, a townfhip of New-York,
in Herkemer CO. incorporated in 1792.
By the State cenfus of 1 796, it contained
2,164 inhabitants, of whom 2S0 were
electors.

Norway, a new townfliip in Cum-
berland CO. Diftrift of Maine, incorpo-
rated 1797.
Norwich, a confiderable townfhip

in Windfor co. Vermont, on the weft
fide of Conneflicut river, oppofite to
Dartmouth college. It contains 1158
inhabitants.

Norwich, a townfhip in Ilampfiure
CO. Mallachufetts, 24 miles S. W. of
Northampton, and 114 weft of Bofton.
It was incorporated in 1773, '^'^'^ con-
tains 742 inhabitants.

Norwich, a city and poft-town of

Conneclicut, and of the fecond rank in •

New-London co. fituated at the head of
navigation on Thames river, 14 miles
north of New-London, and 40 S. E. of
Hartford. 1 his commercial city has a
rich and extenfive back country ; and
avails itlelf of its happy fituation on a
navigable river, which affords a great
number of convenient feats for miiis,
and water machines of all kinds. The
inhabitants manufafture paper of all

kinds ftockings, clocks and watches,
chaifes, buttons, ftone and eartlietj

ware, oil, chocolate, wire, bells, an-
chors, and all kinds offorge-work. The
city contains about 450 dwelling-houJes,
a court-houfe, and two churches for
Congregationalifts, and one for Epifco.
palians, and about 3000 inhabitants.
The city i? in three detached, compaft
divifions, viz. Chelfea, at the landing,
the Town, and Bean Hill ; in the latter

divifion is an academy, and in the town
is an endowed fchool. The courts oflaw
are held alternately at New-London and
Norwich. This town was fetded in

1 66c-, by 35 men, principally from Say-
brook. It is 251 miles N. E. of Phila-
delphia. N. lat. 41 34, W.long. 7229,
Norwich, a towniliip in Tioga co.

New-York, taken from the tov/ns of
Jericho and Union, and incorporated
in 1793. It is fettled principally by
people from Connedicut ; is bounded
foutherly by Oxford, and lies 55 miles
weft of Cherry Valley. By the State

cenfus of 1796, 129 of its inhabitants
were eledors.

Notch, The, a pafs in the weftern
part of the White Mountains, in New-
Hamplhire ; the narroweft part ofwhich
is but 22 feet wide, between two p«r-

pendicular rocks. It is 25 niilcs from
the Upper Coos. From the height
above it a brook defcends, and meanders
through a meadow, formerly a beaver
pond. It islurrounded by rocks, which,
on one fide, are perpendicular, and on
the others, rife in an angle of45 degrees,
a ftrikingly piflurefque fcene. This de-
file was known to the lndian«, who for-

merly led their captives through it to
Canada ; but it had been lorgotren or
negledcd, till the year 17 71, when two
hunreis paifed through it. There is a
road this v.ay now to the Upper Coos.
Notch, Cape, is die W. point of

Goodluck Bay, in the Straits of MageU
Ian. S. lat. si 33» W. long. 74 34.

MOTTAWAY, a fmali rii,er of Vir-

ginia^
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ginia, which runs E. by S. and receives

Biack Water on the line ot N. Carolina

;

thence purfuing a S. by W. courfe ol

about ID miles, it joins the Mcherrin
;

the conriuent ilream then a/lumes the

name of Chowan river, and empties in-

to Albemarle Sound.
NoTTAWAY, a county of Virginia,

bounded N. and N. W. by Amelia, from
which it was taken in the year 1788.

See Anijla.
Nottingham, a townOiip in Rock-

ingham CO. New-Hamplhire, 14 miles

N. of Exeter, and 25 N. W. of Portf-

mouth. It was incorporated in 1722,
and contains io68 inhabitants.

Nottingham, Wejl, a townfliip in

Hillfborough co. New-Hampfnire, fltu-

ated on the E. fide of Merrimack river

;

was incorporated in 1746, and contains

10(04 inhabitants. It has MalTachufetts

line for its Ibuthern boundary, wliich

divides it from Dracut, and is about 45
miles N. N. W. of Bofton.
Nottingham, a townfhip in Chef-

ter CO. Peanfylvania.
Nottingham, the mofl: northern

town of Burhngton co. New-Jerfey, fit-

uated on the eaftern bank of Delaware
river,between Bordentown and Trenton

.

Nottingham, a town in Prince

George's co. Maryland, fituated on Pa-
tuxent ri^'er, nearly 16 miles north-eaft-

erly of Pifcataway and 2c S. E. of the

Federal City,

NovA-ScOTiA,formerIy called AWu-
Scytland, a Britifa province of North-
America ; feparated on the N. E. from
Cape Breton Ifland, by the Gut of Can-
lb ; on the N. it has a part of the Gulf
ofSt.L:'wrence,and the flraitsofNorth-
uniberland, which divide it from the

Ifland of St. John's ; on the W. it has

New-Brunfwick and the Bay of Fundy ;

on the S. and S. E. the Atlantic Ocean.
Its length is about 2,-; 5 miles from Cape
Sable on the S. W. to Cape Canfo on
the N. E. Its extreme breadth is 88
miles ; but between the head of Halifax

harbour and the town of Windiur, at

the head of die S. E. arm of the Bafia

of Minas it is only about 22 miles broad.

It contains 8,789,000 acres; of which

3 millions have t>een granted, and 2

millions fettled and under improvement.
Kova-Scotia is accommodated with ma-
ny fpacious harbours, bays, and coves

of fhelter, equal to any in the world.
The chief of thefe are Canio, Halifax,

ou Chcbudo Bay, Chsdabucto, Frede-

rick, George, Torbay, Charlotte, King's,

Barringtun, 'I'ownfend, St. Mary's, An-
napolis Royal, the Balin of Minas, the

Bay of Fur.dy ; and a vail number of
capes, lakes, and rivers, which are de-

icribed under their refpedive names.
The molt remarkable mountains are the

Highland of Afpotagoen,and the Ardois
Mountain. The fouthern ihores prefent

to the eye of a ftranger rather an un-

favourable appearance, being in general

broken and ftoney ; but the innumer-
able iflands along is coalls, coves, and
harbours, though generally compofed
of rockv iubftance'^, appear defigned by
nature for the drying of fifli, being cov-

ered with materi<ils for filh-flakes and
flages ; and there is kind fafficient for

pallures and gardens, to ferve the pur-

pofes of fifliermen. As 3'ou advance
into the back country, it wears a more
promifing appearance ; and at Corn-
wallis, Windlbr, Horton, Annapolis,

Cumberland, Cobequid, Pictou, and
along the northern ihores of the prov-

ince, there are extenfive, well improved
farms. The gradual improvements in

hufbandry, which has been encouraged
by the laudable efforts and fuccefsful

experiments of the agricultural fociety,

lately eftablidied here, afford fome good
ground to expert that Nova-Scotia may
become a flourifning colony. The
lands in general, on the Jea-coaft, the

county of Lunenburgh excepted, and a

few hills of good land, are rocky, and
interlperfed with fwamps and barrens.

The growth in general is a mixture of
Ipruce, hemlock, pine, fir, beech, and
fome rock-maple, which furnifh an in-

exhauftible fupply for fliip-building and
other purpofes.

The coaft abounds with fifh of vari-

ous kinds, as cod, falmon, mackerel,

herring, alewives, trout, &c. and being

near to the banks of Newfoundland,
Quero, and Sable banks, iifheiies, under
proper management and regulations,

might be carried on with certainty of
fuccefs. There are mines of coal at

Cumberland, and on the Eaft river

which falls into Pitflou harbour. There
is plenty of bog and mountain ore in

Annapolis townlhip, on the borders of

Nidlau river, and a bloomery is erected

there. Copper has been found at Cape
D'Or, on the north fide of the Bafin of

Minas. The forts in this province are

Fort Edward, Cumberland, and Corn,

wallis. No\a-Sco!:ia is divided into 8

counties,
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counties, viz. Hants, Halifax, Kirtg'sjAn-

napolis> Cumberland, Sunbiiry, Qiieen's,

and Lunenburg. Thefc are fubdividcd

into above 40 townfhip?. The whole

population of Nova-Scotia, New-Brunf-

•wick, and the iflands adjoining is efti-

mated at about 50,ceo. The amount

of imports from Great-Britain to this

country, at an average of 3 years, be-

fore the new fettlements, v/as about

>C26,5oo. The articles exported in ex-

change are, timber and the produce of
the fifhery, which at a large average

amounts tO;iC38,coo. Nova-Scotia was
confirmed to Great-Britain in 1760.

Halifax is the metropolis. See New-
lirunpivick, Canada, &.C.

NoxAN, or NoxontoK, ox No-x-Toiun,

a town of New-Caftle co. Delaware, 21

miles north of Dover, and 9 S. by S. W.
of St. George's town.
NuBLADA, an ifland in the Pacific

Ocean, with 3 fmall ones north of it

and near to it, W. by S. of Cape Cori-

enles, on the coaft of Mexico, and caft

of Roco Portida. N. lat. 16 40, W.
long. 122 30.

NucHVUNK, a place in Ne-\v'-Britain,

the refort of Walruffes, in winter ; with

the teeth of thefe animals the Indians

head their darts. Lat. 60 north,

NuESTRA Sefiorn de la Paz, an epif-

copal fee and town of Peru, in S. Amer-
ica. S. lat. 17 10, W. long. 64.

NuESTRA Setjora dc la Vittoria, a

town of Mexico. N. lat. i8, W. long.

NuEvo Baxo, a Ixink called by the

Britifh the New Bear, being about 32
leagues fouth of the weft end of the ifl-

and of Jamaica, in lat. 1557 north. It

has a key, 2 cables length long and i^

broad; llretching P'. by N. and W. by
S. The Britifh find this a good flation

in a Spaniih war, as moft fliips come
this way from the Spaniih Main, go-

ing to tHe Havannah.

O

OACHATE Harbour, near the fouth

point of Ulietea, one of the Society

Wands, in the S. Pacific Ocean, N. W.
ofOtaheite. S. lat. 16 ss* wefl long,

iji 24.
.

Oa h a h a, a river of Louifiana, which
empties into the Milfifippi from the N.
W. in lat. 39 10 north, and 7 miles north

of Riviere au BeufV

Oa HfioN a, one ofthe Ingraham Ifles,

which is faid to be the northernmofl of
all this clufter. It lies about 10 leagues
north-eafl of Nooheeva. To this ifland
Capt. Roberts gave the name oi Majfa-
chiifetts. Capt. Ingraham had before
called it Wajhington.
O Ai T J PI H A or Aitepeha Bay, fituated

near the north-calt end of the Idler pe-
ninfulaofthe ifland of Otaheite,hasgood
anchorage in 12 fathoms. S. lat. 17 46,
well long. 149 14.

Oak Bay, or the De-j.-l's Head, in the
Bay of Fundy, is 9 leagues S. S. E. of
Moofe Ifland. It is very high land, and
may be feen at 10 or 12 leagues dillance.

Oakfuskee. See Tallapcqf; River.

Oakham, a townfhip in Worcefler
CO. Mafliichufetts ; is miles north-weft
of Worcefter, and 62 weft of Bofton*
It was incorporated in 1761, and con-
tains 772 inhabitiints.

Oak IJland, a long narrow ifland on
the coait of N. Carolina, which with
Smith's Ifland forms the S. W. channel
of Cape Fear river. See BaldHsad, and
Cape Fear.

Oakmulgee Rizer rs the foutheru
great branch of the beautiful Alatama-
ha, in Georgia. At the Oakmulgee
Fields it is about 300 or 400 yards wide.
Thefe rich and fertile fields a^-e on the
ealt fide of the river, above the conflu-

ence of the Oconee with this river; thefe

two branches are here about 40 miletJ

apart. Here are wonderful remains of
the power and grandeur of the ancients

of this part of America^ conflfting of
the ruins of a capital town and fettle-

ment, vaft artificial hills, terraces, S:c.

See Alatatnaha Riv^.
Oatara, a fmall woody ifland on

the fouth-eaft of Ulietea Iflarid, in the S.

Pacific Ocean ; between 3 and 4 miiea

from which to the north-weft are two
other fmall iflands in the feme diredion

as the reef, of which thev are a part.

Obed^s Rh.r, in TennefTee, run5

fouth-wclferly into Cumberland river

290 miles from it? mouth, by the courfe

of the rtream. Thus far Cumberland
river is navigable i<)r large veflels.

Obion, a navigable river of Tennef-

fee, which runs fouth-weiterly into the

Miffifippi, 24 miles foutherly of Reel-

foot river?. It is 70 yards broad, 1

7

miles from its mouth.
Obitkrea, an ifland 100 leagues J>,

of the Society Iflands. S. lat. 224c*

W. long. 150 50. It contains no good
aachurage.
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finctionige, and the inhabitants are a-

vcrfe to the intrulion of ftrangers.

OccoA, or Ocoa, a bay on the fouth

Cde of the idand of St. Domingo, into

U-hich fall the fmall rivers Sipiccpy and

Ocon. It lies eaft of Neybe or Jiilien-

ne bay, and is bounded louth-eattward

Ir^- Point SaUnas, and wellward by the

caft point at the mouth of Bya river.

S[janiih fl^ips of war anchor in this bay.

Point Salinas is 22 leagues vveil of the

city of St. Domingo.
6 ceo A, a bay near the eaft end of

the ifia nd of Cuba, in the windward
pafliige, about ao miles eaft of Guanta-

namo Bay.
OccocHAPPO, or Bear-Creek, in the

Georgia Weftern Territory^ empties

through tlie S.W. bank, of Tennefiee

river, juft below tiie mufcle flioals.

There is a portage of only about 50
miles from this creek to the navigable

waters of Mobile river. The mouth of

this creek is in the centre of a piece ot

ground, the diameter of which is 5

miles, cede4 by the fouthern Indians to

the United States for the eftablifhment

of trading pofts.

OccoNEACHEY I/!ands,t\vo long nar-

row illands at the head of Roanoke
river, in Virginia, juft below where the

Stauuton and Dan unite and form that

liver.

OcoNA Port, on the coaft of Peru^

on the South Pacific Ocean, is 1 1 leagues

N. W. of Quilca, and a bold coaft, and

24 leagues S- E. of Attico.

Oconee, the north main branch of

Alataniaha river, Georgia, it is, in ma-
ny place?, 250 yards wide. Its banks

abound with oak, afh, mulberry, hicko-

ry, black-walnut, elm, fifTafras, &c.
Oconee Toivn lies on the eaft bank

of the river of its name in Georgia ; a-

bout 26 miles weft-north-weft of Golph-
ington, and 6a weft by north of Au-
gufta.

OccoQUAN, a river in Virginia which,

after a ftiort courfe, empties into Patow-
mac river, at High Point, 5 miles be-

low Colchefter.

Oc RE COCK Inlef, on the coaft of N.
Carolina, leads into Pamlico Sound,
and out of it into Albemarle Sound,
Through which all veffels nauft pafs that

are bound to Edenton, Walhington,
Rath, or Newbern. It lies in lat. 2S ^o
N, A bar of hard fand croffes the inlet.,

Oil which is 14 feet water at low tide.

The land on the north is called Ocrc-

cock, that on the S. Portfmouth. Six
miles within the bar, there is a hard
fand (hoal which crofles the channel
called the Swalh. On each fide of the

channel are dangerous flioals, fometimes
dry. Few mariners, however well ac-

quainted with the inlet, choofe to go in

without a pilot ; as the bar often Ihifts

during their abfence on a voyage. It is

bout 7| leagues fouth-weft i weft of
Cape Hattcras-

Oenemack, tlie fouth point of Brif-

tol Bay, on the N. W. coaft of N. Ame-
rica. N. lat. 54 30, W. long. 160 30.

Ogeechee, a river of Georgia, 18
miles fouth ofSavannah river, and whofe
courfes are nearly parallel with each
other. It empties into the fea oppofite

the north end of Oflabaw Ifland, 18
miles foutli of Savannah. Louifville,

Lexington and Georgetown are on the

upper part of this rirer.

OG!.ETHORPE,anev/ county on the
north fide of Alataniaha river, weft of
Liberty co* Fort Telfair is in the S. £«
corner ofthis coimty on the Alatamaha.
O H A M A N E N o, a fmall but good har-

bour, on the W. fide of Ulietca, one of
the Society Iflands, in the S. Pacific

Ocean. S. lat. 16 45, W.long. 151 38*
The variation of the compafs in 1777,
was 6 19 E.
Oh AiA-E-nzHarhma; a fine bay on the

E. fide of Otaha, one of the Society
Iflands. It pafi'es in by a channel be-

tween the two fmall iflands Toahoutu,
and Whennuaia. Within the reef it

forms a good harbour, from 25 to 16
fathoms water, and clear ground.
Oherurua, a large bay on the S.

W. part of the ifland of Otaha, one of
the Society Iflands, and the next har-

bour to the northward from Apotopoto
Bay. There is anchorage from 20 to 25
fathoms, and has the advantage of frefh

water. The breach in the reef which
opens a paffage into this harbour, is \ of
a mile broad, in lat. 16 38 S. and long.

151 30 W.
Oheteroa, one of the Society Ifl-

ands, which is about 12 miles long and
6 broad, inhabited by a people of very
large ftature, who are rather brov^ner

than thofe of the neighbouring iflands.

It has no good harbour nor anchorage.

Lat. 22 27 S. long. 15047.
OHETUNA,a harbour on the S. E. fide'

of Ulietea, one of the Society Iflands.

OHEVAHOA,an ifland in the isouth Pa-

cific Ocean. S. lat. 941, W.long. 139 2.

Ohio,
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Ohio, a moft beautiful river, fepa-

rates the North Wcftein Territory

from Kentucky on the S. and Virginia

on the S, E. Its current gentle, waters

clear, and bofom fmooth and unbroken

by locks and rapids, a (ingle inllance

only excepted. It is one quarter of a

mile wide at Fort Pitt ; 500 yards at the

mouth of the Great Kanhaway ; 1200

\';uds at Louifvilie, and at the Kapids

half a mile, but its general breadth does

not exceed 600 yards. In fome places

its width is not 400, and in one place

f)articularly, far lielow the Rapids, it is

efs than 300. Its breadth, in no one

place, exceeds 1200 yards; and at its

junction with the Miflifippi, neither riv-

er is inore than 900 yards wide. Its

length, as nieafured according to its

meanders by Capt. Hutchins, is as fol-

lows : From Fort Pitt to

Log's Town 18^
Big Beaver Creek io|
Little Beaver Creek 13I
Yellow Creek iij
Two Creeks ai^
Long Reach S3^
End Long Reach i6|

Muficinguin 265
Little Kanhaway 12^

Hockhocking 16

Great Kanhaway 82^
Guiandot 43^
Sandy Creek J4I
Si-Jto, or Scioto aH
Little Miami 126
Licking Ci-jjk b*
Great Miami s6.

Big Bones Sat
Kentucky 44|
Rapids 771
Low Country 155I
Buffalo river 64J
Wabafh 97^
Big Cave A^i
Shawanee river jii
Cherokee river 13
Maffac 1

1

MiiEfippi 46

1188

In common winter and fpring fioods,

it affords 30 or 40 feet water to Louii-

-.ille ; 25 or 30 feet to La Tarte's Rap-
ids ; 40 above the mouth of the Great

Kanhaway ; and a iufficiency at iJi

limes for light batteaux and canoes to

Fort Pitt. The Rapids are in lat. 38 S.

The inundations of this river begin

about the kil of March, and fabfidt in

Li.

July, although they frequently happed
m other months 5 fo tliat boats which
carry 300 barrels of flour from the Mo-
nocgahela, or Youhiogeny, above Pittf-

burgh, have feldom long to wait for
water. During thefe floods, a firfl rate
man-of-war may be carried from Louif-
vilie to Nev.'-Orleans, if the fudden turns
of the river and the ftrengih of its cur-
rent will admit a lafe fleerage. It is

the opinion of fome well informetl gen-
tlemen, that a vefTel properly built for
the fca, to draw iz feet water, when
loaded, and carrying from 12 to i6co
barrels of flour, may be moie cafily,

cheaply and fafely navigated from Pitt'i-

burg to the fea, than thofe now in ufe ;

and that this matter only requires one
man of capacity and enterprize to af-

ccrtaia it. A v'efTel intended to be rig-

ged as a briganiine, fnow, or ihip, nioulj
be double-decked, take her mafls on
deck, and be rowed to the Ibborvillf,

below which ^rc no ifiands, or to New-
Orleans, with so men, fo as to uflord
reliefs of 10 and 10 in the night. Such
a vcflijl, witliout the ufe of cars, it is

fuppofed, would float to Nevz-Orltans
from Pittfburgh in 20 days. If this be
fo, what agreeable prolpeiSts are pre-
fentcd to our brethren and fellow-citi-

zens in the wetlern country ! The
Rapids at Louifvilie defcend about i d
feet in the diflance of a nii'c and a half*

The bed of the livcr is a fclid rock, anti
is divided by an ill and into two branch-
es, the Ibutnern of which is about aco
yards wide, but impalTable in dry fea-

lORS. The bed of the northern branch
is worn into channels by the ccnllant
coiufe of the v/uter, and attrition of tlie

pebble-dones carried oii with th.at, fj
as to be p.iTabie for batteaux throi'gh

the greater i)art of the year. Yet it is

thought that the fouthcrn arm may be
mofl ealily opened for conllant naviga-
tion. The rile of the watets in thefe

Rapids does not exceed io or ar feet.

There is a fort (itUKtcd at tlie head of
the Falls. The ground on the Ibuth
fide nfes very gr;iQually. At Fort Pitt

the river Ohio lofes its name, branching
into the Monongahela lAitl Alleghany.
Ohio Kapid< lie in lat. 3c Z N. 70?

miles below Pittlburg to the S. W. and
4S2 miles from the confluence of the

Ohio with the MifTilippi. They are oc-

cadoncd by a ledge of rock? tliat flrcich

acrofs the bed of the river Ohio. The
lituauor; of the Rapids is truiv deiighi-
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fol. The river is full a mile wide, and

the fall of the water, which is a conftant

cafcade, appears as if Nature had de-

figned it, to (hew how inimitable and
ftiipendous are her works. The town
of LouifviUe commands a grand view

of the Rapids.

Ohio, the north-wefternmoft county

of the State of Virginia, bounded call by
Walhington co. in Pennfyiv;inia, and

N. W. by the river Ohio, which divides

it from the N» W. Territory. It con-

tains 5,aia inhabitants, including a8i

Haves. Chief town. Liberty.
_

Ohio Compa?ifs Purchq/l;'m the N.

W. Territory, is a traiSi of excellent

land lituated on the north bank of the

Ohio, eait of Col.Symes's purchafe. In

thistradt there were about 2,500 inhab-

itants in 1792.
OHioPii, a fmall northern tributary

ftream of Alatamaha river, in Ogle-

thorpe CO. Georgia.

Ohiopiomingo, a tradl of land fo

called in the State of Kentucky, fitua-

ted in Nelion co. on Ohio river, and
fouth-weftward of Salt riwr.

Ohiopyle Falls, in Youghiqgany
river, are about 20 feet perpendicular

height, where the river is 80 yards wide.

They are 30 or 40 n^iles from the mouth
of this river, where it mingles its waters

with the Monongal:ie!a.

Oh IT A H 00, an ifland in the S. Pacific

Ocean. S. lat. 9 SS') W. long. 139^ 6.

Oil Cruek, in Alleghany co. Pennfyl-

vania, ifiues from a fpring, on the top

of whiclv floats an oil, hniilar to that

called Barbadoes tar,, and empties into

Alleghany river. It is found in fuch

quantities, that a man may gather I'ev-

eral gallons in a day. The troops fent

to guard the Weftern Polls, halted at

this fpring, colleded Ibme of the oil,

and bathed their j.oints v/iih it. This
gave them great relief from the rheu-

matic complaints, with which they

were afflivfted. The waters, of which
the troops drank freely, operated' as a

gentle cathartic.

Ois TIN'S B.iy, is near tJhe fouthern

extremity ct the ifland of Barbadoes,

ill the Weft-Tndies. It is formed to the.

S. E. by Kendal's Point. The bay is

well defended by forts. The town of

Oirtins (lands on this bay.

Old Cape Francois forms the N.
point of Ecoflbile or CofI;)eckBay, on the

N. E. part of the ifland of St. Domingo.
All the French flrips coming from Europe

O L I>

or the Windward Iflands, and bound-to-

the north or weft part ofSt. Domingo Ifl-

and, are obliged to come in fight of the

Cape Samana, (near 27 leagues fouth-

eall by call of this cape) or at leaft of
Old Cape Francois,, on account of the
dangers of fhoals to the eaft. It is

about 5 leagues eaft of Cape dc la Roche.-

N. lat. 19 40 30, W. long, from Paris

7a 22.

Old Fort Bay is fituated at the
foutli end of the ifland of St. Lucia, ia

the Weft-Indies, having St. Mary's
Ifland and Bay to the eaft.

Old Fort I/lands^ in Efqulmaux
Bay, on the coall of Labrador, in iVi.

America, N. lat. 51 2.1, W. long. 57 48.
Old Harbour, on the Ibuth coaft of

the ifland of Jamaica in the Weft-In-
dies, is to the weftward of Port Royal.
There are a number of fhoals and ifl-

ands in the entrance to it. Under fbme
of them there is fafe riding, in from 6 to

8 fathoms.

Old Man's Creek, in New-Jerfey,
empties into Delaware river, about j^-

miles below Penn's Neck, and feparates

the counties of Salem and Gloucefter.
Old Men's Port lies northward of

Lima river in Peru, 8 or 9. miles N. of
Cadavayllo river.

Old- Road, a town and harbour in

the ifland of Antigua, in the W. Indies.

Old Road Bay, on the S. W. coaft

of the Ifland of St. Chriftopher's, in the
Weft-Indies, between Church Gut W.
and Bloody Point E. There is from 5
to 15 faihoms near the fhore, and the
lejift towards the fort.

Old Road Toivn, on this bay, lies

betv/een Eaft and Black rivers, and is

a port of entry.

Old Town, or PranPs OldToKvrif
on Juniatta river. See Fraiikjhwjn.

Old Town, in the State of New-
York, is fituated on Staten-Ifland,

.3

miles S. W. of Newtown^and la fouth-

v.'cfterly of New-York city.

Old Town, a fmall poft-town of
Maryland, fituated in Alleghany co. in-

lat. 39 3c, on the N. bank of Patowmac
river, and W. fide of Saw Mill Run ; 14.

miles S. E. of Cumberland, 142 W. by
N. of Baltimore, and 213 from Philadel-

phia.

Old Town, in N. Carolina, near

Brunfwick.

Old Town, a fmall town of Geor-
gia, lying on the Ogeechee river, ^^

miles N. W. by W. of Savannah.
Olbout,
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'Oleout, a fniall creek which emp-

ties into the eall branch of Sufquehan-

rah, 5 miles N. E. of the mouth of Una-
dilla river.

Olinda, the chieftown ofthecaptain-

fhip of Pcrnambuco, in Brazil, S. Ameri-

ca. It is fometimes called Pernambiico^

and has a good harbour fituated north of

Cape St. Auguftine, and fouth of Para-

ibo. It was taken by the Dutch in 1630,
but was retaken by the Portuguefe. S.

lat. 8 i.^, W.long. :,s 5.

Olleros, Point, on the coaft of Pe-

ru, is 6 leagues S-E. of Quemada Morro,
•or Headland, and asfar N.N. W. of Porto

Cavallo. It is little frequented on ac-

count of want of trade, although it is a

good harbour in cafe of fqualls from the

mountains, or of ftrong currents fetting

-down from the fea.

Omaguas, a tribe of Indians inhab-

iting the banks of the river Amazon,
and converted to Chriftianity in the

year 1686, by father Fritz, a Spanilh

•million ary. They flat the hind and fore

part of the heads oftheir children, v/hich
gives thera a monftrous appearance.

They make ajeft of other nations, call-

ing them calabalh heads.

Omar A, a river on the coaft of Bra-

.zil, whofe mouth is in lat. 5 o S. and
•long. 360 W. See Cape Rocqiie.

Omasuos, a jurifdidion in the dio-

cefe of La Paz, in Peru. It begins al-

moft at the gates of the city of La Paz,

and extends 20 leagues, being boimded
on the weft by the famous lake of Titi

-Caca. The air of this juril<di6tion is

fomewhat cold, fo that it produces little

grain ; but has numerous flocks of cat-

tle fed in its paftures ; there is befidcs,

a very advantageous trade carried on in

another jurifdifliion by the Indians liv-

ing on the borders of the lake, who are

remarkabl-y induftrious in improving
that advantage.

Omee, a corrupt name for The Mia-
mi of the Lake ; which fee. The Mia-
mi towns on its banks are called the

Omee towns, or Au-Mi, by the French
Americans, as a contra^ion of Au Mi-
ami.

Omee-Town, one of the Miami
towns, iituated on a pleafant point form-
ed by the junftion of the rivers Miami
and St. Jofeph. This town ftood on
the E. bank of the latter, oppohte the

-mouth of St. Mary's river, and was de-

ftroyed in Gen. Hiirmar's expedition,
iix 1790.

Omoah, a fmall fortified town in <he
Spanilh Main, at the bottom of die bay
of Honduias, on the S. fide, and is with-
in a gulf to the caftward of Dolce Gulf»
into which the river of its name comes
in from the fouthward. It has a good
haibour, which is open to the N. W. in

which fhips of any burden may ride m
perfedt fafety. The Britifli admiral,
Parker, in conjundion with the people
of Honduras, reduced the ftiong fort,

which is fituated on the E. fide of the
river, in 1779. The fpoil was immenfe,
being valued at 3 millions of dollars.

The Spaniards in vain offered 300,000
dollars as a ranfom for 250 quintals of
quickhlver ; a commodity indifpenfably

necefiary in working their gold and
filver mines.

Ompompanoosuck, a fliort, furious

river of Vermont, which empties into

the Conne(^ticut at Norwich, oppofite

to Dartmoudi College. Its courfe is

S. E. its breadth net more than 40 or

50 yards.

Onda. See Viuceni de la Pazes.
Onatiayo, or Oneatoyo, an ifland

in. the S. Pacilic Ocean. S. lat. 958,
W. long. 138 51.
Oneehovv, one of the Sandwich

Iflands, in the N. Pacific Ocean, called

alfo Neeheckco'-My about 5 or 6 leagues

to the weftward of Atooi. There is

anchorage all along the coaft of the
ifland. Xt produces plenty of yams,
and a fweet root called tee. N. lat. zi

50, W. long. 160 15-,

Oneida, one of the Six Nations of
Indians, containing 628 fouls, who in-

habitthe countp/ S. of Oneida Lake,
called the Oneida Rcfer\'ation- Their
principal village, Kahnonwolohale, is

about 20 miles S. W. of Whiteftown

.

Thefe Indians, for a number of years

part, have been under the paftoral care

of the Reverend Mr. Kirkland, who
with the Reverend Mr. Sarjeant, have
been chiefly fupporied in their milfion,

by the fociety efcablifl^ed in Scotland

for promoting Chiiitian knowledge.
This nation receive an annuity from the

State of New-York of 3552 dollars, ft r

iandc purchafed of them in 1795, and
an annuity of about 628 dollars from
the United States. With thefe annui-

tier., (which operate as a dilcouragcmei t

to induftry) together with the corn,

beans and potatoes raifed by the fqaaws,

and the fifli and game, caught by the men,
afford them a barely tolerable fublift-

€ncec
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coee. They are a proud ration, and
affeft to defpife their neighbours, the

Stockbridge and Brothciton Indians,

for their attention to agriculture ; but

they already begin to feel their depeod-

ence on them, and are under a necef-

fity of purchaHog provifions of them.

The nation is divided into three tribes,

or clans, by the names of the IVrAf^

the Bear, and the Turtle. They bi.ve

their name from their Pagan Deity,

which fbme few of the nation Hill wor-

fhip, and which is nothing more than a

miihapen, rude, cylindrical fiorje, of

about lao pounds weight, in their lan-

guage called Oneida^ which lignifics the

Upright Stone. Tormerly this ftone

was placed in the crotch of a tree, and
then the nation fuppofed themfelves

invincible. Thefe Indians are all of

mixed blood ; there has not been a

pure Oneida for fi;verai years paft.

Oneida Lake is about 20 miles W.
of Old Fort Stanwix, now called Rome,
State of New-York, and is between 20

and 30 miles long, and narrow. It is

connected with Lake Ontario on the

W. by Ofwego river, and with Fort

Stanwix by Wood Creek.

One MACK Point is the fouth-wed
point of the continent of N. America,
on the N. W* coaft, and the fouth limit

of Briftol Bay. It is 82 leagues S. S. W.
cf Cape Newenham, or the north point

of that extenlive bay ; and in lat. 54
30 north, and long. 16,^ 30 weft,

O-Nimamou, a harbour on the S.

E. coaft of Ulictea, one of the Society

Iflands, in the S. Pacific Ocean. It is

north-eaft of Ohetuna Harbour, on the

fame coaft.

Onion, Cape, on the fouth-v/eft fide

of Newfoundland Ifland, is about four

leagues weft of Quirpon Ifland, or the

northern point of that exten(i\'e ifland.

Omon Rjvery in the State of "Ver-

mont, formerly called French River,

and by the Indians V/imofki, rifes in

Cabot, ;ibout 14 miles to the weft of

Connedicut river, and is navigable for

fraall veifels 5 miles from its mouth, in

Lake Champlain, between the towns of

Burlington and Colchefter; and for

boats between its feveral falls. It is one

cf the fineft ftreams in Vermont, and

runs through a moft fertile country, the

produce ot which for feveral miles on

each fide of the river, is brought down
to the lake at Burlington. It is from

ao to 30 rods wide^ 40 miles from its

mouth, and'its defcent in tliatdiftance

is 172 feet, which is about 4 feet to the
mile. Between Burlington and Colchef-
ter this river has worn through a folid

rock of lime-ftone, which in lome time
of remote antiquity muft hare formed
at this place a prodigious cataraift.

The chaiin is between 70 and 80 feet

in depth at low water, and in one place

70 feet from rock to rock, where a
wooden bridge is thrown acrofs. At
Bolton there is a chafni of the fame
kind, but fomewhat wider, and tlie rock
is at leaft 130 feet in height. From one
fide feveral rocks have fallen acrofs the
river, in {uch a manner as to form a
natural bridge at low water, but in a fit-

uation to be anobjeft of curiofity only.
It was along this river that the Indians
formerly travelled from Canada, when
they made their attack? on the frontier

fetticraents on Connecticut river.

O WON DAGO Caflle^ on the Onondago
Refervation Lands in the State of New-
York, is %K miles fouth-weft of Oneida
Caftle.

Onondago, or Salt Lake, in the
State of New-York, is about 5 miles long
and a mile broad, and fends its waters to

Seneca river. The waters of the Salt

fprings here are capable of producing
immenfe quantities of fait. One per-

fon near the lake boiled down at the
rate of 50 buflaels a week, in the year

1 792, which he fold for five fliillings a
bufhel ; but any quantity may be made,
and at a lefs price. Thefe fprings are in

the State refervation, and are a greatbcn-

efit to the country, every part of which
is fo united by lakes and rivers as to

render the fupply of this bulky and ne-
ceflary article very eafy.

Onondago, a river of New-York,
which lifes in the Oneida Lake, and runs

weftwardly into Lake Ontario at Ofwe-
go. It is boatabie from its mouth to the

head of the lake, 74 miles, except a
fall which occafions a portage of 20
yards, thence batteaux go up Wood-
Creek almoft to Fort Stanwix, 40 miles,

whence there is a portage of a mile to

Mohawk river. Towaid the head of
this river, falmon are caught in great

numbers.
Onondago, a county of New-York

State, confifting of mjilitary lands divid-

ed into II townfhips, viz. Homer, Pom-
pey, Manlius, Lyl'ander, Marcellus, U-
lylTes, Milton, Scipio,Aureljus,Ovid, and
Romulus. Some of thefe comprehend

other
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other towns, as wiH be noticed under

their rtfpeftive names. The county is

bounded weftevly by Ontario co. and
northerly by Lake Ontario, the Onon-
dago river, and Oneida Lake. The
county courts arc held in the village of

Aurora, in the townlhip of Scipio.

This county is admirably fituated for in-

land navigation, being interfered by the

two navigable rivers Seneca and Ofwe-
KO, having belides 5 lakes and a num-
ber of creeks. For an account of the

referved lands, fee Military 'J'o^jj7:Jkips.

There were 13^3 of the inhabitants

qualified to be elct!lorr> in 1796, as ap-

pears by the State cenfiis.

O N o N D A G o, formerly the chieftown
of the Six Nations, (ituated in a very

pleafant and fruitful country, and con-

iifted of five fmall towns or villages,

about 3c miles S. W. of Whiteilown.
ON0NDAGOEs,a tribe of Indians who

live near Onond-igo Lake. About 20
years lince they could furnifii 260 war-
riors. In 1779 a regiment oi men was
fent from Albany, by Gen, I. Clinton,

who furprized the town of this tribe,

took 2i prifoners, killed 12 or 14, and
returned without the lofs of a man. A
part of the Indians were then ravaging
the American frontiers. This nation,

which now conlifts of 450 fouls, receives

annually from the State of New-York,
2,oco dollars ; and from the United
States about 450 dollars.

Onslow, a maritime county of Wil-
mington dilbicl, N. Carolioa, W. of
Cape Lookout. It contains 5,387 in-

habitants, including 1748 fiaves. Chief
town, Sv/anlborcugh.

OvELOw, a townlhip of Nova-Scotia,
llalifax CO. at the head of the Bafin of
Minas, 35 miles N. E. of Windfor, and
46 N. by W. of Hahfax. It was fettled

by emigrants from New-England.
Ontario, one of that grand chain of

lakes which divide the United States

from Upper Canada. It is fituated be-

tween lat. 43 15 and 44 N. and long.

76 30 and 80 W. Its form is nearly
elliptical ; its greatcft length is from S.

W. to N. E. and its circumference about
600 miles. The divifion line between
the State of New-York and Canada, on
tlie N. pades through this lake, and leaves

v.ithin the United States 2,390,000
acres of the v/atcr cf Lake Ontario, ac-

cording to the calculation of Mr. Hutch-
ins. It abounds with fiih of an excel-

lent llivour, among wh'cli arc the Of-

wego bafs, weighing 3 or 4 lbs. Its

hanks in many places are fteep, and the
fouthern fhore is covered principally

with beech trees, and the Ian;';; appear
good. It communicates with Lake Erie-

by the river Niagara. It receives the
waters of Gencfiee river from the S.

and of Onondago, at Fort Ofwego, from
the S. E. by which it communicates
through Oneida Lake, andWood Creek,
with the Mohawk river. On the N. E.
this" lake difcharges itfelf into the river

Cataraqui, (which at Montreal takes th.e

name of St. I,awrence) into the Atlantic

Ocean. It is aflerted that thefe lakes
fill once in 7 years ; but the faft is

doubted. The iflands are ail at the
eaftern end, the chicfofwhich are Wolf,
Amherfl:, Gage, and flow^e Iflands.

Ontario, a large, fertile county of
New-Yoik, comprehending the Genet
ic-e country, and bounded N. by the
lake of its name. It is v.-ell watered by
Gene/Tee river, its tributaries, and a
number of fmall lakes. Here are 8
townfhips, viz. Geneilee, Erwine, Jeru-
salem, Williamfourg, Toulon, Seneca,
Bloomfickl, and Canadaqua, or Kanan-
daigua, which laft is the chief town, fitu-

ated at the N.VV. corner of Canandarqua
Lake, 15 milts W. of Geneva, and 30
N. E. of \'^'i'liamf':)urg. This county
was taken from Montgomery in 1739,
and in 1790 contained 1,075 Jnhsbit-

ants, including ir flaves. Snch has
been the emigration to this county,
that there- wevc, 1;^ T-96, 1258 of the
inhabitants who were qualified to be
elci5tors.

Onz AN, a cape or point on the north
coafi: of Brazil, oppofite to cape St.

Lawrence, forming together tlie polntv
of Laguariba river ; the latter cape be«

ing on the well fide of the river. The
river is 10 leagues S. E. by E. of Bohia
Ba>:a.

OoNALAsnr.A, one of the iflands of
the northern Archipelago, on the N.
W. coaft of America, the natives of
which have the appearance of being a
very peaceable people, being much pol-

ilhe'd by the Ruflians, who alfo keep
them in fubj citron. There is a chan-

nel between this and the land to the

north, about a mile broad, in which are

foundings from 40 to 27 fathoms. W.
'iif- 53 SS') W. long. 166 3i._

O H e c K o N Creek , i n Virginia , a foutb -,

v/eft water oi Patowmac river.

Ofps, a village in Northampton c? »,

pennfyl?ania,
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fennfylvania, 6 miles fouth-eafl of Beth-

lehem, and about 7 north by eail of Qua-
ker's Town.

Or, Cape d\ in Nova-Scotia, is fitu-

ated on the north fide of the Bafin of

Minas. Some fmall pieces of copper

'have been found here.

Ora Caheca Bay, on the north fide

of the ifland of Jamaica, in the W. In-

dies, has a flrong fort on the eaft fide,

and Salt Gut wefterly ; at both thefe

places is good anchorage for large vef-

lels.

Oranai, or Ranai, one of the Sand-

wich Iflands in the N. Paciiic Ocean, 9
miles from Mowee and Morotoi. The
jfoLith point is in lat. ao 46 north, and
long. 156 52 weft.

Orang's Key^ oneof the Bahama ifl-

ands, in the W. Indies. N. lat. 24 a8,

•weft long. 79 37.

Orange, a bay on the north-eaft

coaft of the ifland of Jamaica, E. N. E.

of the high mountain, a little within

land, under which is Crawford's-Town.

Alfo a bay at the north-weft end of the

fame ifland, between Green-Ifland N.
and North Negril harbour 3. or S. W.
Orange, a cape, the eaft point of

Oyapok river, fouth-eaft of Cayenne
ifland. N. lat. 4 20, weft long. 50 50.

Orange Key, or Cay, a fmall ifland

in Orange bay, at the north-weft end
of the ifland ofJamaica.

Orange, a county ofVermont, which

in 1790, contained 10,529 inhab!L;ints.

Since that time feveral other counties

liave been eredted out of it. 'It is bound-

ed weft by part of Addifon and Chit-

tenden counties, and eaft by Conneifti-

cut river. It now contains 20 townJhips.

The countv-town, Newbury, and the

townfl:ips fouth of it, viz, Bradford,

Fairlee and Thetford front Connefticut

river. It is high land, and fends nu-

merous ftreams in oppofite direftions,

both to Connedicut river and to Lake
Champlain.
Orange, a townfiiip on the north

line of the above county, in the north-

€aft corner of which is Knox's Moun-
tain..

Orange, formerly Cardigan, a town-

fhip in Grafton co. New-HampOiire,
which gives rife to an eaft branch of

Mafcbmy river. It was incorporated

in 1769 ; contains 131 inhabitants ; and
"is 20 miles eaft of Dartmouth Coflege.

Orange, a townfiiip of MafTachu-

Ictts, lltuated on the esift line of Hamp-

fhire co. on Miller's river, 94 miles N.
W. by W. of Bofton. It was incorpo-
rated in 1783, and contains 784 inhab-
itants.

Orange, a mountainous and hilly

county of New-York, which contains
all that part of the State bounded fouth-
crly by the State of New-Jerfey, weft-
erly by the State of Pennfylyania, eaft-

erly by the middle of Hudfon's river,

and northerly by an eaft and weft line

from the miadle of Murderer's Creek.
It is divided into 8 townfhips, ofwhich
Goflien is the chief, and contains 18,491
inhabitants, of whom 2,098 are eled-
ors, and 966 flaves. In this county
are raifed large quantities of excellent
butter, whicli is collecSied at Newburgh
and New-Windfor, and thence tranf-

ported to New-York. On the N. fide

of the mountains in this county, is a
very valuable trad called the Droivned
Lands, containing about 40 or 50,000
acres. The waters which defcend from
the furrounding hills, being but flowly
difcharged by the river ifliiing from it,

cover thefe vaft meadows every winter,
and render them extremely fertile ; but
they expofe the inhabitants of the vi-

cinity to intermittents. Wallkill river,

which pafles through this trad and
empties into Hudfon's river, is, in the
fpring, ftored with very large eels in

great plenty. The bottom of this river

is a broken rock ; and it is fuppofed
that for ;^2,ooo the channel might be
deepened fo as to drain off the waters,

and thereby redeem from the floods a
large trad of rich land, for grafs, hemp
and Indian corn.

Orange, called alfo Orangedale, a

town in Eflex co. New-Jerley, contain-

ing about 80 houfes, a Prefljyterian

church, and a flourifliing academy, and
lies north-weft of Newark, adjoining.

Orange, a co. of Hillft)orough dif-

trid, Narth-Carolina ; bounded north

by Cafwell co. and Ibuth by Chatham-
The rivers Haw and Enoe m this coun-

ty have rich lands on their borders. It

contains 12,216 inhabitants, of v/hom
2,060 are flaves. Chief town, Hillfljo-

rough.

Orange, a county of S. Carolina,

in Orangeburg diftrid.

Orange, acounty ofVirginia, bound-

ed north by Culpepper, and fouth by
Albemarle. It contains 9,921 inhabit-

ants, including 4,421 flaves. The court-

houie is fituated ao miles from Culpep-
per
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per court-houfe, 30 from Charlottevllle,

and a73 from Philadelphia.

Orangrburg, a diftrid of S. Caro-

lina, bounded ibuth-well by Savannah

river ; eait by the river Santee, and

north-eall by the Congiuee, which di-

vide it from Camden diilrid ; fouth by

Beaufort, and fouth-eaft by Charlefton

dilhiiSt. It contains 18,513 inhabit-

ants J ofwhom 5,931 are ikves. Sends

to the State legilluture 10 reprefenta-

tives and 3 fenators ; and, with the dil-

tridt of Beaufort, one member to Con-
grefs. it is divided into 4 counties,

viz. Lewifburg, Orange, Lexington and
Winton.
Orangeburg, a poft-town of S.

Carolina, and capital of the above dif-

tri(ft,is on the E. fide ofthe north branch
of Edillo river. It has a court-houfe,

gaol, and about 50 houfes ; diltant 77
miles N. N. W. of CharleftoD, 36 Ibuth-

erly of Columbia, and 741 from Phila-

delphia.

OranGetown, or Greenland, a plan-

tation in Cumberland co. Maine, N. W.
of Waterford. One branch- of Songo
river rifes in the northern part of this

plantation, within about 3 miles ot A-
marifcuggin river, where there is a

pond, a miles long, called Songo Pond,
from thence the ilream runs fouthward.

It is very dilBcult to eifed: roads through

this mountainous country ; fome of th^'
mountains affording precipices 200 feet

perpendicular. The (ides of the moun-
tains and vallies are fertile, produce good
crops, and in fomc inlLances afford wild

onions which refenible thofe that are

cultivated. Winter rye, which is the

chiefproduce, has amounted to ao bulh-

cls an acre. The country in the neigh-

bourhood formerly abounded with va-

riety of game, viz. moofe, deer, bears,

beaver, raccoon, fable, Sec. but fince

it has been inhabited, game has become
fcarce ; deer are extirpated from the

vicinity ; fome moofe remain among
the mountains, and a few beaver, that

are too fagacious to be taken by the

moft crafty hunter. Since the dfer

have been dcilroyed, the wolves have

wholly left this part of the country.

Orangetown, in Orange co. New-
York, is fituated on the well (ide of the

Tappan Sea, oppofite Philipfburgh, and
about z 7 miles north of New-York city.

The townlliip is bounded eafterly by
Hudfon's river, and foutherly by the

State of New-Jerfey. It contaias 1175

inhabitants; of whomi6a are eleflors^
and 203 flaves.

Orangetown, in Wafhington co>
Maine, is 19 miles diflant from Ma-
chias.

Orchilla, one of the Leeward Ifl-

andi in the Well:-I;,dies, lituated near
the coaft of Terra Fiinia, S. Anicrioa f
between the iflands of Tortuga and Ro-
ca, 15 or 16 leagues north-weft of the
former, and 6 or 7 E. and E. by N. of
the latter. It is about 8 leagues long.

On the S. and S. W. lide, the ffrand'is

fteep and bold, fo that a ihip may lay

her broad-lide clofe to the Ihore ; but
the north fide is foul and rocky. Here
is no good water, nor indeed any thing
clfe but fhelter from northerly winds,
ajid goat's flefh. It is divided into fev-

eral Imall ifiands, feparated from eacli

other by fhallow canals. N. lat, n 5 a*.

W. long. 65 15.

On.DADo S.ocky near the coafl ofPeru^
is 4 miles fouth by call of Port Callao.

Near it are fame fmaller ones, and
round them from 9 to 16 fithoms water.

Oreahou, or Oreehou^ a fmall ele-

vated ifland, cloie to the north fide of
Onceheow, one of the Sandwich Ifl-

a.nds ; vvfitli which it is connedted by a-

reef of coral rocks. It contains about

4,000 inhabitants. N. lat. %% 2, W.
long. 160 8.

OrEG AN River. See R}ver of ths

Orford, a townfhip in Grafton co,

New-HampHiire, (ituated on the eail

bank of Connecticut river, about 11

miles north of Hanover, and oppofite

to Fairlee in Vermont, 395 miles N. N.
E. of Philadelphia. It was incorporat-

ed in 1 761, and contains 540 inhab-

itants. The foap-rock, which has
the property of fuller's earth in cleanf^

ing cloth, is found here ; alfo allum

ore, free-ftone fit for building, and
a grey ftone, in great demand for mill-

flones, reckoned equal in quahty to the

imported burr-ftones.

Orford, C-3/><?, the north-weflernmofl

point of the large ifland to the weftward
of Falkland's Sound in the Falkland's

Iflands, in the S. Atlantic
,
Ocean, and

fouth-eaft of Cape Percival.

Orinoko. See Oronoko River.

Orleans, the middle of the tliree

northern counties of Vermont. A part

of Lake Mempluemagog projects int»

the northern part of it from Canada-

It contains 23 townfhips. It is very-

high
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highlind, and fends its v/dtcrs in almoffc

every direiition of the compafs. Clyde,
Barton and Black rivers empty into

Lake Memphremagog ; the waters of

many branches oi Miflifcoui, La Mceile,

snd Onion rivers, rififig here, fall ihto

J>ake Champlain ; thole of Mulhegan
and P:ifiunpfick empty into Connt<5i:icut

riveri

Orleans, a tov/nfiiip in the co. cJ

Barnftable, Maflaohufetis, taken horn
the foLitherly jxiiL uf Eallham, and in-

corporated 1797.
OuLEANS, IJe qf, is fituated in the

river St. Lawrence, a fmall diftance

belov/ Qnebec, and is remarkable for

the richnelk of its foil. It lies in the

middl'j ot the river, the channel is upon
the S. fide of the ifland, the N. fide not

having depth of water at full tide, even

for (hallops. The S. W. end of the

iiland is called Point Orleans. The
coaft is rocky for a mile and a half

within the S. channel, where there is a

careening place for merchant ihips.

Round Point Levi, and along the S. E.
fide of the river, the fliore is rocky, but

the middle of the bafon is entirely free.

Orleans, New. See Netv-Orleans.
Orleans, Old Fort, is fituated on

the W. bank of a bend of MifTouri riv-

er, in Louliiana, a confiderable diftance

from its mouth,
Orodada Pena, on the coaft of

Peru, is 2 leagues due north of Lobos
de Payta, and. 2 fouth by weft of Payta.

Oromcoto, a river of New-Brunf-
Xvick, which empties into St. John's
river. By this palTage the Indians

have a communication with Pafi'ama-

<;iuoddy Bay.
OronDOCKS, an Indian tribe who

live near Trois Rivieres, and could

furnifii ICO warriors about ao years ago.

Orokoko, or Oronoque, one of the

largeft rivers of S. America, and is re-

markable for its riling and falling once
a year only ; for it gradually rifes dur-

ing the fpace of 5 months, and then

remains one month ftationary, after

which it falls for 5 months, and in that

ftate continues for one month alio.

Thefe alternate changes are regular,

and even invariable. Perhaps the riling

of the waters of the river, may depend
0'.i the rains which cunilantly fall in the

mountains of the Andes, (v/here the

river has its fourc?) every year about

the month of April ; and tnough the

height cf the .*ic;od depcids inndi upon

the breadth or extent cf the bed of i\A
river, ytt in one part wheie it is nai*

rowelT:, it rifes to the aftoniftiing height
of 120 feet. The mouth of the river is

S. by E. of the Gulf of Paria, in lat. 8

30 N. and Ion. 59 50 W. and oppofut 10

the Ifland cf Tnmdad, It is large and
navigable, and has many good towiis

on its banks, that are chiefly inhabited

by the Spanjfh, and is joined alfo on the

E. fide by the Lake Cafipa. There
are two other ifland s at its mouth, the

entrance to which is alfofomcwijat dan-
gerous, as there is frequently a dreadful

confl'-«5l between the tide of the ocean
and the current of the rivei, that mtift,

ibr the reaions alfigned, fonietimes run

very rapidly. It is faid the river, in-

cluding its windings, takes a courfe of

J 3 80 miles, and prefeives the frtfhnefs

of its v/aters tivelve leagues from the

mouth of that vaft and "deep channel,

within which it was confined. It

may be confidered, however, as hav-
ing many mouths, which are form-
ed by the iflands that lie before its

opening towaids the ocean; yet there

are only two that are confidered as of
any \St for the purpofes of navigation.

Thefe are the channels of Sabarima and
Gorobana, otherwife called Caribbiana.

The latter lies in a S. by W. diredion,

and is alfo divided into two dif^inc^t

channels that afterwards meet again at

the ifland cf Trinidad in the mcuth of
the Grand river. But pilots pretend to

fay, that the mouth of this great river

begins from the river Amugora, reach-
ing from thence to the river Sabarima,
and from thence about to the river Cl-
ribbiana ; and fome accounts ftate its

mouths to be 40 in number, as if it were
a colleftion of many rivers, all uniting

at the mouth of the great river, and al-

fifting to convey the main ftream of that

river into the ocean. The wefl paflage
or channel of the river Oronoka, called

by the Spaniards the Gulf of Paria, lies

between Cape Salinas on the main and
the north-weil point cf the ifland of
Trinidad. It contains feveral iflands^

which divide the ftream of the river in-

to feveral branches, particularly (he

Great Boco, or mouth, v/hich is the

eafternmoft, being about gun-fliot v/ide,

but having no foundings, with 3C0 fith-
oms, and the Little Boco, or Mouth,
which is the wcflernmoft, being almoft

as wide as the other, and having ground
at from 50 to 6 j fa±c.-::s. At NewCape

Araya,
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Araya, on the northward fide of the

mouth of this river, are lalt pits, which
yield the fmeft fait in the eWorld. In

jome maps, the head-waters are called

Inirchia.

Oronoko, Little. See Moccvioco.

Oropesa, a town in the jurifdidtion

of La Plata, S. America; htuated 60

miles N. W. of that city, in the valley

ofCochabamba, on a fmall rivulet which
empties into the river Guapay. It has

a coniiderable trade in corn and fruits.

Oropesa, a town of S. America, in

teru, feated at the foot of the moun-
tains, 750 miles from Lima, and 150 N.
E. of Potofi. t>. iat. 18 W. long. 63

30-

Orphan's Ba7iky a fifhing bank of

the S. E. point of Chaleur's Bay, on
the N. E. coall of New-Brunfwick, in

N. America. On it is from 75 to 30
fathoms water.

Orphan's Ijland, a fettlement be-

longing to Hancock co. Diftrift of

Mame, having 124 inhabitants^

Orrington, a plantation in Han-
cock CO. Diilridt of Maine, having 477
inhabitants. It lies on the eaft fide of

Penobfcot river, 16 miles above Buckf-

town, and 256 N. N, E, ofBofton.

Orua, Onito, or Aruba, the nioft

wellerly of the Caribbee Iflands in the

Weft-Indies, called by the Spaniards

Las Idas de Sottovento. It is on the

coaft of the Spanilh Main. N. Iat. iz

3, W. long. 69 3.

Oruro, a jurifdidion in the arch-

bifliopric of La Plata. Its capital is

San Pheiipe de Auftria de Oruro, 30
leagues from the city of La Plata.

Orwel, a townfliip of Vermont, the

north-wefternmoil in Rutland co. and

lltaated on the eaft fide of Lake Cham-
plain. It contains 778 inhabitants.

Mount Independence ftands in this

townthip oppofite Ticonderoga, in the

State of New-York. Near Mount In-

dependence is a chalybeate fpring.

OsAGts, an Indian nation who in-

habit fouth of the Miflburi, and can fur-

nifli 400 warriors.

O sages, a river of Louifiana, which
runs eaftward to the Miflburi.

. Osnaburg, a fmall ifland in the S.

Pacific Ocean, having the appearance

of the roof of a houie. It is about 4
leagues in circuit ; is high land ; full of
cocoa-trees ; has no anchoring place,

and fcarcely affords landing for a boat.

It was diicovered by Capt. Wallis, and
M M

OSS
is called Ma'ttea by the natives. S. lit,

17 52, W. long. 148 6.

Osnabu rg, another ifland in the fame
fea, difcovered by Capt. Carteret. S.
Iat. 22, W. long. 141 34.
Osnaburg Hotife, a fettlement ofthe

Hudfon's Bay Company, in N.America;
fituated at the N. E. corner of Lake St.

Jofeph, 120 miles W. by S. of Gloucef-
ter Houfe. N. Iat. 5 r, W. long. 90 15.
O s R N j an inland town of the king-

dom of Chili, fituated on the N. bank
of the river Buena; 42 njiles E. of the

fea-coaft, and 45 S. E. of Baldivia. The
adjacent country is far from being fruit-

ful, but very rich in gold mines, which
renders the place very populous. S. Iat.

40 30, W. long. 71 50.
Ossabaw Sound and Ijland, on the

coaft of the State of Georgia. The
found opens between Wafl'aw Ifland

on the N. and Ofl'abaw Ifland on the S.

and leads into the river Ogeechee.
OssiPEE, or Ofapj, a townfliip,

mountain, and pond, in New-Hamp-
fhire, in Strafford co. near the E. fine

of the State. The town was incorpo-

rated in 1 78 J, and has 339 inhabitants.

The lake lies N. E. of Wmipifeogee
Lake, between which and Oflipee Lake
is OJJipee Mountain, defcnbed in the

account of New-Hampfhire. Its waters

run E. and, joined by South river, form

Great Ojjipse Rher, which empties into

Saco river, near the divilion line be-

tween York and Cumberland counties,

in Maine, between Limerick and Gor-

ham.
OssNOBiAN, or Ajjeneh^yne h:d:a?isy

a tribe found about the foarce of Off-

nobian or AfTeneboyne river, far W. of

Lake Superior. They are faid by the

Moravian miflionaries to live wholly oa

animal food, or at leaft to confine them-

felves to the fpontaneous produftions

of nature: giving thofe who dig the

around, the appellation oi /laves. Bread

IS unknown to them. A traveller, who
lived fome mc"nth3 in their country, of-

fered to ibme a few remnants of bread,

which they chewed and fpit out again,

calling it rotten wood. Thefe Indians,

as well as thofe numerous nations who
inhabit the country from Lake Superior,

towards the Shining Mountains, are

great admirers of the beft hunting;-

horfes, in whicii the country abounds,

Tiie horfes prepared by them for hunt-

ers, have laige holes cut above their natu-

ral noftrils, which they fiiy makes theia

loader
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longer winded than others not tlius

prepared. The OlTnobia/is have no
permanent place of abode, but live

•wholly in tents, made of buftaloe and
other hides, with which they travel

from one place to another, hke the

Arabs ; and as foon as the food for their

horfes is expended, tlicy remove,, and

pitch their tents in another fertile fpot;

and fo on continually, fcarceJy evtr re-

turning to the lame I'pots again.

Osiicn, a fmall lake in Onondago
CO. New -York, paitly in the S. E. cor-

ner of Marcellus, and N. W. corner of

the towiiihip of Tully. It fends its

v/uters from the N, end, which is eight

miles S. wefteriy of Onondago Caltle,

by a ibeam i6 miles long, to Salt Lake.
OsTiNEs, ot Charleftoxvn, a confid-

erable town in the illand of Barbadoes.

OswhCATCHiE Rhir and Lake, in-

Herkemer co. New-York. The river

empties into the river St. Lawrence, or

Gataraqui. Of^jjegatchie Lake is about

19 miles long, from S. W. to N. E. and

7 broad, and fends its waters north-ealt-

"ward into the river of its name. It is

about 10 miles S. E. of The Thoafand
i,akes, near the entrance into Lake
Oiitario. There is a. fort of the fame
narae lituated on the Cataraqui river,

58 miles JM.E. of Kingfton, on Lake
Ontario.

GswEGATCHiEs, an Indian tribe re-

ading, at Swagatchey, on the river St.

Lawrence, in Canada, They could

furniih about 100 warriors, ao years

fince.
'

Oswego, a navigable river of New-
York, which conveys the waters of

Oaeida and a number of fmall lakes,

into Lake Ontario. It is more com-
motily called Oncndago ; Vvhich fee.

Oswego, a forcvefs lituated on the

E. lide of the mouth of the above river,

and iouth eailern fide of Lake Ontario,

in iat. 43 18 ^l. and long, 76 30 W.
It was taken by the Britilh frum the

French in 1756, and confirmed to them
by the peace of 1703. It vv-as delivered

up to th2 United States July 14, 1796.

It is about 150 or 160 miles E. by iNl.

of Niagara.

Otabalo, ajurifdiilion in the prov-

ince of Qaito, joined on the fouth to

that of San Miguel de Ibarra. Tlie

lands are laid out in plantations, and

frodiice great quantities of fugar. The
ndians in the villages, as alfo thofe

"rvho are ind^^pendent, nianuikctare great

variety of cottons, viz. carpets, paviI-«.

ions lor beds, quilts in damaflc worky
wholly of cotton, either white, blue, or
variegated with different colours ; all

which are highly valued, both in the;

province of Quito and Peru, where
ihey are difpofed of to great advantage.

The wheat and barley here, is lowed
like Indian corn, in little holes, a foot

diftant from each other, putting 5 or 6
corns into each ; and they generally
reap above an hundred rbld. 'l"he coun-
try is remarkably fertile, and large quan-
tities of cheefe are made.
Otabalo, the principal village of

the above jurifdiftion, is large and pop-
ulous, and faid to contain 18,000 or

20,000 fouls. Among them is a con-

liderable number of Spaniards,

Otah.^, one of the Society Iflands

in tl::e S. Pacific Ocean, whofe north
end is in Iat. 16 2>2) fouth, and long. i;i
20- well:. It has 2 good harbours. See
Ohanisne and Ohsrurua.
Ot AH EiT E, the Sugitaria of Quiros,.

who firft difcovered it in 1606, one of
tlie Society Iflands, in the South Sea.

It was firft vifited by Capt. Wallis in

1767, and afterwards by- Capt. Cook
and other circumnavigators.- It confifts

of 2 peninlulas, which are coanedtedby
a low neck of land, about 2 miles over

;

the circnimferencs of both peninfalas*

is fomewhat more than 90 miles. The
whole illand is furrounded by a reef of
coral "rocks, v/ithin which the Ihorc

forms feveral excellen-t bays and har,

hours, where there is room and depth
oi water ior any number of the largelt

Ihips. The face of the country, ex-
cept tliat part of it ;vhich borders upoa
the lea, is very uneven ; it rifes in ridg,

es that run up into the middle of the ifl-

and, and there form mountains, that-

may be feen at the diftance of 60 miles.

Between thefe ridges and the fea is a
border of low land, extending along all

the coalt, except in a few places, where
the ridges rife directly from the fea.

This border is of different breadths, but

no where more than a mile and a half.

There are feveral rivers much larger

tlran could be expeded from the extent

of the illand ; among the rocks through
which thefe precipitate their waters

from the mountains, not the leaffc ap-

pearance of minerals is to be found.

The fhones (hew evident tokens of hav-

ing been burnt. Traces of fire are alfo

maaifeil in the very clay upon the hills.
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ft may therefore not unreafonably be

fuppoled, that this and the neighbour-

ing iflands aie either ihattered remains

ot a contiDent, which were left behind

when the rell was iunk by the explo-

lion of a fubterraneous lire, or have been

torn front rocks under the bed ot the

lea, by the fame caule, and thrown up

in heaps to an height which the waters

never reach. The foil, except upon

the very tops ol the ridges, is extreme-

ly rich and tertile, watered by a great

number of rivulets of excellent water,

and covered witli fruit trees of various

kinds, fome of which are of a llately

growth and thick foliage, fo as to ioi ni

one continued wood : even the tops of

the ridges, though in general bare and

burnt up by the lun, are in fome pans

not without their produce. The low

Jands between the foot of the ridges

and the fea, and fome of the interjacent

yallies, are the only parts of the ifl-

and that are inhabited. Here indeed it

is populous. I'he houfes do not form

villages or towns, but are ranged along

the whole border, at the dutance ot

about 50 yards from each other. When
the lUand was lirlt diicovered, hog?,

dogs and poultry were the only tame

animals ; ducks, pigeons, paroquets,

with a few other birdi and rats, the only

wild animals. The breed ofhogs hasbeen

greatly improved by fome ot a larger

kind, tliat were left by the Spaniards in

1774. Goats were lirft introduced by

Capt. Cook in 17 73 ; to thele tiie Span-

iards have added iorae, and they are

now in fuch plenty, that every chief ot

any note has them. Cats were left by

Capt. Cook, and European dogs of fev-

eral forts by the Spaniards. In 1777,

the llock ot new animals received the

important addition of a turkey cock and

hen; a peacock and hen; a gander and

3 geefe ; a drake and 4 ducks ; a horfe

and mare j a bull and three cows. A
bull and a ram had been alfo left by the

Spaniards. Beafts of prey, or noxious

reptiles, there are none. The vegeta-

ble produdtions are bread-truit, cocoa-

nuts, bannanas of i;; forts, and all ex-

cellent ;
plantains ; a fruit refeinbling

an apple ; fwect potatoes, yams, and
cocoas. The people exceed the mid-

dle (ize of Europeans in ifature. In

their difpoiitions, they are brave, open,

and generous, without either fidpicion

or treachery. Except a few traces of

natural cunning, and fome traits of dii-

fimulation, equally artlefs and inoffen-
live, they poflefs the moft petfeft fim-
plicity of charader. Their adtions are
guided by the immediate impuUe of the
reigning palhon. Their paliions are
the genuine elfufions of the heart, which
they have never been taught to difguife

or reprcfs, aivi are therefore depidlured
by the Itrongeft exprellions of counte-
nance and gefture. Their feelings are

lively, but in no cafe permanent : they
are alfcdted by all the changes of the

palling hour, and refledl: the colour of
the time, however frequently it may
vary. Their vivacity is never diffurb-

ed by anxiety or care, infomuch, that

when brought to the brink of the grave
by difeale, or when preparing to go to

battle, their faces are unclouded by
melancholy or ferious reflecffion. Their
language is foft and melodious ; it a-

bounds v/ith vowels, and is eafily pro-

nounced. It is rich in beautiful and
figurative exprellions, and admits of
that inverted arrangement of words,
which diftinguifhes the ancient from
moH modern languages. It is fo copi-

ous, that for tlie bread-fruit alone they
have above twenty names. Add to this,

that befides the common dialecl, tliey

often expoftulate in a kind of Itanza or

recitative, which is anfwered in the

faiTie manner. The 2 peninfulas for-

merly made but one kingdom. They
are nov/ divided into two, under the

names of Opureanou or Otaheitenooe,

and Tirabou ; altliough Otoo, the fove-

reign of the former, ftill poffeiies a nom-
inal fuperiority over the latter, and h
Ityled king of the whole ifland. To
him alfo the ifland of Eiraeo is fubjedt.

Thefe kingdoms are fuMivided into

diftri(51:s, each Avith its refpedive chief.

The number ofinhabitants, in 1774 was
eftimated by Capt. Cook at 104,000.

Wars are frequent between the two
kingdoms, and perhaps between fepa-

rate dillrids of each. The inhabitants

of Eimeo are often excited by fome
powerful chief to afii^rt their independ-

ence. The power and ftrength of this

and the neighbouring iflands lie entirely

in their navies ; and all their decifive

battles are fought on the water. Ota-

heite alone is fuppoled able to fend out

1 720 war canoes, and 68,coo able men.

The chief of each diftridl: liiperintends

the equipping of the fleet in that dif-

tridl ; but they muft all pals in review

before the king, io that he knows the

Hate
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fiate of the whole before they afTemble

to go on fervice. Otaheite lies in about

1 8 degrees of S. lat. and 15c deg. of W.
long.
Otakootai, a fmall ifland in the S.

Pacific Ocean, 4 leagues from Watecoo,
and about 3 miles in circuit. S. lat. 19

15, W. long. 11; 8 23.
Otchier, a bay on the north coaft

of S. America, to the weftward of the

river or creek called Urano, and eaft of

Cape Caldero.

Otfavanooa, a large and fpacious

harbour and bay on the iouth-weil: coaft

of the ifland of Bolabola, one of the So-

ciety Iflands. S. lat. 1630, VV. long.

351 43-
OTisFiELn,a plantation in Cumber-

land CO. Dillrift of Maine, eaft of

Bridgetown in York co. and 15 a miles

N. N. E. of Bofton. A ftream from
Songo Pond palTes through the wefterly

part of this town, on its way to Sebago.

It is very free of ragged hills and moun-
tains. The greateit part of it affords a

growth of beech, maple, afh, bafs, and
birch, and is good land. It contains

197 inhabitants.

Otog AMIES, an Indian nation in the

N. W. Territory, who inhabit between
the Lake of the Woods and Miffifippi

river. Warriors 300.

Otoque, an ifland on the N. Pacific

Ocean, or W. coafl of New-Mexico,
fiiuated in the Bay ofPanama, 17 leagues

S. of the city of that name, from v^^hence

it is fupplied with provifions. N. lat.

7 50, W. long. 81 10.

Otsego, a county of New-York,
on the S. fide of Mohawk river, oppo-
iite the German Flats. The head
waters of Sufquehannah, and the Cook-
quago branch of Delaware, interfedt

this county. Here are aifo the lakes

Otfego, and Caniaderago, which fend
their waters, in an united ftream, to the

Sufquehannah. It contains 9 towndiips,

viz. Kortright, Harpersfield, Franklin,

Cherry Valley, Dorlach, Richfield, Ot-
fego, Burlington, and Unadilla. It con-

tained, a few years ago, about loco
inh;ihitants ; but fuch has been the

rapid fettlement of this county, that in

January, 1756, it contained 3237 inhab-

itants, qualified to be electors. In 1791,
when this county was but thinly fettled,

as many as 300 chefts of maple fugar,

were manufaftured here, 4oolbs. each.

The courts are held at CoopeiitowD,
in the townfliip of Otfego.

Otsego, a townfhip and lake, in the
county above defcribed. The townfhip
was taken from Unadilla, and incorpo-
rated in 1 796. On the E. the townfhip
enclofes Lake Otfego, which feparates
it from Cherry Valley. Lake Otfego
is about nine miles long, and litde more
than a mile wide. The lands on its

banks are very good, and the cultivation

of it eafy. In 1790, it contained 170a
inhabitants, including 8 flaves. By the
State cenfus of 1796, there were 490 of
its inhabitants eledtors.

Ottawa s, an Indian nation in theN,
W. Territory, who inhabit the E. fide

of Lake Michigan, ai miles from Mich-
ijiraackinack. Their hunting grounds
lie between Lakes Michigan and Huron.
They could furnifh 200 warriors 20
years ago. A tribe of thefe alfo lived

near St. Jofeph's, and had 150 warriors.

Another tribe lived with theChippewas,
on Saguinam Bay, who together could
raife 200 warriors. Two of thcfe tribes

lately hoflile, ilgned the treaty of peace
with the United States, at Greenville,

Auguft 3d, 1795. In confequence of
lands ceded by them to the United
States, government has agreed to pay
them in gopds, lopo dollars a year,

forever.

OTTAWAS,a large river of Canada,
which empties into the St. Lawrence
at the Lake of the Two Mountains, 9
miles from Montreal. The communi-
cation of the city of Montreal with the
high lands, by this river, if not imprac-
ticable, is at leaft very expenfive and pre-

carious, by reafon of its rapids and falls.

Otter Bay, on the fouth coaft of the
ifland of Newfoundland, is between
Bear Bay and Swift Bay, and near Cape
Raye, the fouth-weft point of the iflando

Otter. Creek, called by the French
Riviera a Lotris, a river of Vermont,
which rifes in Bromley, and purliiing a
northern diredlion about 90 miles, emp-
ties into Lake Champlain at Ferrifburg

;

and in its courfe receives about 15 fmall

tributary ftreams. In it are large falls

at Rutland, Pittsford, Middlebury, and
Vergennes. Between the falls the water
is deep and navigable for the largeft

boats. Veflels of any burden may go up
tp the fills at Vergennes, 5 miles from
its mouth. The head of this river is

not more than 30 feet from Batten Kill,

which runs in a contrary direction, and
falls into Hudfon's river. Its mouth is

3 miles north olBaJbn Harbour.

Otter
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Otter Creeks a fmall ftream which

empties into Kentucky river, in the

State of that name, and E. of Boonf-

borough.
Otter's Head, a fmall peninfula,

projefting from the north-eaftern ilaore

of Lake"" Superior, and north-weft of

Michipicoton Ifland.

Ou ABASH, ^tc Wabajh Rher.
OuAis's Bay unA River, are about

a leagues round the north point of the

ifland of Cape Breton, in the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, and fouth-fouth-weft of

the ifland of Limbach.
OuAN AMI NTH E, a French parifli and

village on the N. fide of the ifland of

St. Domingo, about a league and a half

W. of Daxabon, in the Spanifli part,

from which it is feparated by the river

MafTacre ; 6 leagues from the mouth of

the river, and 5 S. E. of Fort Dauphin.
OuAQUAPHENOGAW, or Ekanfan-

oka is a lake or rather marfli, between

Fhnt and Oakmulgee rivers, in Georgia,

and is nearly .po miles in circumfer-

ence. In wet i'eafons it appears like an

inland fea, and has feveral large iflands

of rich land ; one of which the prefent

generation of Creek Indians reprefent

as the moft blifsful fpot on earth. They
fay it is inhabited by a peculiar race of

Indians, whofe women are incomparably

beautiful. They tell that this terreftrial

paradife has been feen by fome enterr

prizing hunters, when in purfuit of their

game, who being loll in inextricable

iwamps and bogs, and on the point of

perilhing, were unexpedtedly relieved

by a company of beautiful women,
whom they call daughters of the Sun,

who kindly gav-e them fuch provifions

as they had with them, conlifling of

fruit and corn cakes, and then enjoined

them to fly for fafety to their own coun-

try, becaule their hufljands v/ere fierce

men and cruel to ftrangers. They fur-

ther fay that thefe hunters had a view
of their fettlements, fituated on the ele-

vated banks of an ifland, in a beautiful

lake ; but in all their endeavours to ap-

proach it, they were involved in perpet-

ual labyrinths, and, like enchanted land,

ftill as they imagined they had juft

gained it, it feemed to fly before them
;

and having quitted the delufive purfuit,

they with much diflRculty eflpeded a re-

treat. They tell another ftory concern-
ing this fcqueftered country, which
f^ems not improbable, which is, that

the inhabitants are the pofterity of a

fugitive remnant ofthe ancient Yamafes^
who efcaped mali^icre after a bloody
and dccifive battle between them and
the Creeks, (who, it is certain, conquer-
ed and nearly exterminated that once
powerful people) and here found an
afylum, remote and fecure from the
fury of their proud conquerors. The
rivers St. I>lary and Sitiila, which fall

into the Atlantic, and the beautiful Lit-

tle St. Juan, which empties into the
bay ofAppalachi at St. Mark's, are faid^

by Bartram, to flow from this lake.

OuASioTO Moimtains are fituat-

ed N. W. of the Laurel Mountains iu

N. Carolina and Virginia. They are

50 or 60 miles wide at the Gap, and

450 in length, N. E. and S. W. They
abound in coal, lime, and free-ftone.

Their funimits arc generally covered
with good foil, and a variety of timber,

and the intervale lands are well watered.
OuEPAS,atown on the coaftofCof-

ta Rica, on the N. Pacific Ocean, and
S. of Carthago.
OuiATANON, a fmall fhockaded fort

in the N. W. Territory, on the weftern
fide of the Wabafli river, in lat. 40 38
N, and long. 8758 W. and faid to be
about 130 miles ibutherly of Fort St.

Jofeph. This was formerly a French
poll. Thus far the Wabalh is naviga-

ble, 41a miles from its mouth, for bat-

teaux drawing 3 feet ;vater. A filver

mine has been difcovered here. The
neighbouring Indians are the Kickapoos,
Mufquitons, Pyankifiiaws, and a princi-

pal part of the Ouiatanons. The whole
of thefe tribes could fiirniOi, about ao
years ago, 1000 warriors. The fertility

of foil, and diverfity of timber in this

country are the fame as in the vicinity

of Poll St. Vincent.
OuiNEASKE, or Shelburne Bay, on

the E. fide of Lake Champlain, fets up
S. eafterly through the tov/n of Bur-
lington, in Vermont into the northern
part of Shelburne.

OuiscoN SING, a navigable river of
the N. W. Territory, which empties in-

to the Miflifippi in lat. 43 33, and long.

94 8 ; where are villages of the Sack
and Fox tribes of Indians. This river

has a communication with Fox river,

which, pafling through Winnebago
Lake, enters Puan Bay in Lake Michi-

gan. Between the two rivers there is

a portage of only 3 miles. On this

river and its branches refide the Indians

of its name. Warriors 300.
OULIONTj
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OuLiONT, a village of the State of
New-York, on the poft-road from Hud-
son to the Painted Poft. It is 75 miles

W. of Harpersfield, and 50 N. E. of
Union, on Sufquehannah river, and lies

on the north fide of a creek of its name
which empties into Un;idilla river.

Outer Buoy, in Hudfoii's Bay,
lies in lat. 51 38 N. and 5 leagues eaft

of North BiniF.

Outer I//and, on the coaft of Lab-
rador, is in tlie clufter called St. Auguf-
tine's Square ; S. W. of Sandy Illand,

and eaft of Inner Ifland.

OuTiMACS, a tribe of Indians, in the

K- W. Territory, refiding between
Lakes Michigan and St- Clair. War-
riors 200.

Oven's Mouth Bay, in the Diftriifl

of Maine, lies on the S. (ide of Booth-
bay tov/nOiip, in Lincoln co. la miles

from the Ihue town, and 190 N. by E.
of Bofton.

Ovid, a townlhip of New-York, in

Onondago co. It was incorporated in

1794 ; is feparated from Milton on the

L. by Cayuga Lake, and comprehends
all the lands in the county on the W.
iide of Seneca Lake. The centre of
the townlhip is 20 miles S. of the W.
fide of the ferry on Cayuga Lake, In

J796, there were 107 of its inhabitants
qualified to be eiedors.

OwAsco, a lake, partly in the towns
of Aurelius and Scipio, in Onondago
CO. New-York. It is ^bout 1 1 miles
long, and one broad, and communicates
with Seneca river on the N. by a ilream
which runs through the town of Brutus.
The high road from Kaats' Kill weft-
ward, pafles towards Cayuga ferry,

near the N. end of the lake.

Owe GO, a poll-town in Tioga co.

New-York, on the eaft branch of the
iSufquehannah, 20 miles wefterly of
Union, 34 N. E. of Athens, at Tioga
Point, and 284 from Philadelphia. In
1796, 170 of Its inhabitants were eled-
crs.

OwHGO Creek, in Tioga co. ferves

3s the eaft boundary of the townfhip of
its name. It has feveral fmall branch-
es which unite and empty through the

N. bank of the eaft branch of Sufque-
hannah river, about 18^ miles W. of
the mouth of Chenengo river.

OuYATOisKA Bay and River, on
the coaft of Efquimaux, or N. (liore of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is to the

weftward of Natachquoin river,

OwHarr.ee, a harbour on the north-
em part of the weft coaft of Houaheine,
one of the Society Iflands, 25 leagues
N- W. by W. of Otaheite Wand. S.
lat. 1 6 44, W. long. 151 8.

OwHYHEE, one of the largeft of the
Sandwich Klands, is about 300 miles in

circumference ; between 18 50, and 20
16 N. lat. and between 203 48, and 205
7 E. long, from Greenwich. The ex»
tenlive raountam, named Mouna Roa,
on the S. E. part of the illand, is i6,c20
feet high, it conlifts of three peaks
which are perpetually covered with
fnow, though within the tropics, that

are yidble 40 leagues out at iea. At
the fouihern end of the illand is a vil-

lage called Kaoo-A-poona, on die louth.
eaftern (;de ; Ahecdoo, on the north?
eaftern part of the ifland ; Amakooa
is on the northern end ; Tirooa on die
north-weftern fide, where is the bay of
Toyahyah ; and on the weitern lide,

N. W. of Kaoo, is the bay of Kara-ka-
kooa. It has the fame productions as

the Society and Friendly Iflands, anci
about 150,000 inhabitants, wJio are nat-

urally mild, friendly and holpitable to
ftrangers. Ihe fea abounds with a
great variety of excellent fifh. The
celebrated navigator Captain James
Cook loll his lite here, by an unfortu-
nate and momentary jealoufy of the na-
tives.

Owl's Head, a head land on the W.
fide of penoblcotBay, in the Diltiid of
Mame. It has a good harbour on the
larboard hand as you go to the eafl-

ward. The harbour makes with a
deep cove ; has 4 fathoms water, and a
muddy bottom. It is open to the £,
to N. and E. N. E. winds ; but in all

other winds you are fafe. The tide

of flood fets to the ealtward, and the
tide of ebb S. W. through the Mufcle
Ridges,

Ox, a river of Louiliana. See R£d
River.

Oxbow, Great, a bend of the river

Connedicut, about the middle of the

townfhip of Newbury, in Vermont

;

which fee. It contains 450 acres of
the fineft meadow land in New-Eng-
land.

Oxford, atownfhip in Worcefter co.

Maffachufetts. It contains 1000 inhab-

itants ; is 1 1 miles fbuthward of Wor-
cefter, and 54 S. W. of Bofton.

Oxford, a village in Brillol co.

Maffachufetts } fee Nenv-Bedford.
Oxford,
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Oxford, a pari/li in the northern

J)art of Derby in Connedicut, contain-

ing 140 families ; 1 7 miles N. W. of

Kew-Haven.
Oxford, a poft-town of New-York,

in Tioga co. 45 miles N. E. of Union,

and 20 S. W. of Butternuts. This
townlhip, lies between Jericho and U-
nion, and is bounded northerly on Nor-
wich, and weiferly by the trad called

the Chenengo Triangle. It was incor-

porated in 1793. Here is an incorpo-

rated academy.
Oxford, a townrhip of New-Jerfey,

fituated in SuiTex co. on the eaft bank
of Delaware river, 15 or 20 miles N.

E. of Eaflon in Pennfylvania. It con-

tains 1905 inhabitants^ including 65

ilavcs.

Oxford, a townfhip of Pennfylvania,

fituated in Philadelphia co. There is

one of the lame name in Chefter co.

Oxford, a port of entry, on the eaft-

crn fhore of Chefapeak Bay, in Talbot

CO. Its exports in 1794 amounted to

6,956 dollars. It is 13 miles S. by W.
of Eaflon, atld about 48 S. E. of Balti-

more.
Oxford, a fmall poft-tov/n of N.

Carolina, 36 miles from Hillfborough,

and about 416 from Philadelphia.

Oyster Bay, a townftiip of New-
York, fituated in Queen's co. Long-Ifl-

and, extending from the Sound S. to

the Atlantic Ocean, and includes

Lloyd's Neck, or Queen's Village, and
Ilog-Ifland. It contains 4,097 inhab-

itants ; of whom 611 are electors, and
381 flaves.

Oyster Bay, a harbour for fmall vef-

fels in the S. W. hmits of the town of
Barnflable, in Barnfl:able co. MafTachu-
ietts ; which fee. It affords excellent

oyilers ; hence its name.
OrsTER iiVi/r, in Delaware Bay, He

oppofite Nantuxet Bay.
Oyster Point, on the coafl of S.

Carolina, where the water does not ebb
till an hour and a half after it begins to

ebb at the bar of Afhley river, near

Charleflon. It is b^fl to go in an hour
and an half before high \rater.

Oyster po^id, a part of the waters
ef the Atlantic Ocean, which fet up
weftward into Long-Ifland, in the State

of New-York, between the nortli-eaft-

€rnmofl point of the ifland called Oyf-
ter Pond Point, and Gardner's Ifland.

Off the point are tvv-o fmall ifles, one
wf which is called Plumb-IIIand.

Oyster River, a W. branch of Pif-
cataqua river in New-Hamplhire ;
which lee. Durham ftands on its S^
fide, near its jumftion with the raaia
flre;un at Helton's Point.

O-YONG-wONGEYK, On Lake Onta-
rio, at Johnfon's Landing-Place, about
4 miles eallward of Fort Niagara.
OzAMA, one of the largcll rivers of

the ifland of St, Domingo, in the VVefl-
Indics, and on which the city of St.

Domingo is fituated. It is navigable 9
or 10 leagues from S. to N. One may
judge of the enormous volume of water
which the confluent ftream of Ifabella

and Ozama fends to the fca, by the red
coiour it gives it in the time of the
floods, and which is perceivable as far

as the eye can diliinguiflr. There is a
rock at the mouth, which prevents the

entrance of veflels drawing more thaa
18 or 20 feet of Vv^ater. I'hc river for

a league is 24 feet deep ; and its banks
are 20 feet perpendicular, but N. of the
city this height is reduced to 4 feet.

This real natural bafon has a bottom of
mud or foft fand, with a number of ca-.*

reening places. It feldom overflows

its banks, except in very extraordinary

inundations. The road before the

mouth of the Ozama is very indiffer-

ent, and lies expoied from W. S. W^
to E. It is impoflible to anchor in it in

the time of the fouth winds, and the

north winds drive the veflels from their

moorings out into the fea, which here
runs extremely high. See Domingoi

City. The mouth of the river is in lat.

18 18 N. and Ion. from Paiis 7a 38 W,

PABLO, S,t. a lake in the jurifdidlion

of Otabalo, in the province of Quito,

3 leagues in length, and about half a

league in breadth. The lake is every
where furrounded with a fpecies of rufli-

es called Totoral, among which are vaft

numbers of wild geefe and galarettes.-

Its waters empty into the Rio Blanco^

Pablo, St. a village on the above
lake, inhabited principally by Indians.-

Paclo, St. a town on the S. coafl of
the Ifthmus of Darien, in the province

of Veragua, S. America.
Pacajes, a province of S. America,

which is rich in filver mines, though
they are not much worked. Here are

alfo mines of talc, called Jafpes Blancos

de
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fle Verenguela, on account of their

tranfparent whitenefs. In this province

are an abundance of emeralds.

Pacamores, a diftrift of Peru, in

S. America. The air is temperate, and
the earth abounds in gold. An Indian

nation of this name inhabit the banks

cf Amazon river.

Pacayita, a volcano in Guatimala,

in New-Spain. In 177.3 the lava which
iiTued from it deftroyed the city of St.

Jago, which was lituated in the valley

of Panchoi.
Pachacama, or Pachamac, a fa-

mous, fruitful, and pleafant valley in

Peru, 4 leagues from Lima, formerly

beautified with a magnificent temple
built by the Incas, and dedicated to the

Creator ofthe Univerfe. The Peruvians

had in it feveral idols ; but they had fo

great a reverence for God, v/hom they

called Pachacamac, that they offered

him what they efteemed moll precious,

and durfl not look upon him ; fo that

their kings and prieils entered his tem-
ple with their backs towards his akar,

and came out again without daring to

turn about. The ruins of this fuperb

itructure, fays Jovet, do yet demonftrate
its former magnificence and greatnefs.

Such immenfe treafures had been laid

up in it, that Ferdinand Pizarro found
to the value of 900,000 ducats in it

;

although 400 Indians had taken away
as much as they could carry ; and the

Spanifli foldiers pillaged it before he
came. The cruel Spaniards tortured

the natives, but could not extract a dif-

coyery of the hidden treafure,

Pachea, the moft northerly of the ifl-

ands called the Pearl or King's Iflands,

all low and woody, and about 12 leagues

from Panama. Within a league of this

ifland there is anchorage in 1 7 fathoms.
Pachegoia, a lake of New South

Wales, in N. America, in lat. ss ^^•

Pacheque, a fine, but fmall ifland

on the S. W. lide of the bay of Panama,
on the coafl; of the N. Pacific Ocean,
and one of the beautiful iflands within
the lemicircular bay from Panama to

Point Mala. Thefe iflands yield wood,
waier, fruit, fowls, hogs, &c. and af-

ford excellent harbour for ftripping.

PACHUco,atown of Mexico famous
for the filver mines in its vicinity. It

is faid that within 20 miles there are

1000 of ihem. It lies 60 miles from
tire city of Mexico.
Pacific Oc£ak, called in the

French charts Mar del Ziir, or South Sisi^

a prodigious ocean dividing America
from Afia. It is about 10,000 miles in

breadth, and 11,000 in length.

Packersfield, a townfliip of New-
Hamplhire, Chefliire co. E. of Keene,
On the head branches of Afliuelot river;

It is 86 miles wefterly of Portfmouth,
was incorporated in 1774, and contains

721 inhabitants.

Pacmote^ a bay on the eafl fide of
the ifland of Martinico, between Vau-
clin Bay on the north, and Fere Ance
or Creek on the fouth.

Pacolet, a fmall river of South-Car-
olina, which rifes in the White Oak
Mountains, and unites with Broad river,

30 miles above Tyger river, and 24
fouth of the North-Carolina line. Its

courfe is about fcuth-eafl, and on it are

the celebrated Pacolet Springs, 17 miles

above its confluence with Broad river.

Padoucas, a weftern branch of Mif-
fouri river. The tribe of Indians of this

name are faid by fome to be of Welch
origin.

Paget's Port, a fmall harbour with-

in the great found in the Bahama Ifl-

ands, and in the moft eafterly part of
the found.

Paguisa, or Paqu'ifa, on the weft
fide of South-America, in lat. 21 55 S.

and 10 leagues north of the harbour of

Cobija, in the bay of Atacama. Haguey
de Paguifa, or the v^^atering place of
Paguiia, is 15 leagues from Cobija. The
whole coaft between is high, mountain-

ous and rocky, in the direftion of north-

north-eaft.

Painted Pojlj a ftation, fo called in

New-York State, in Tioga co. on the

northern fide of Tioga river, between
Bath and Newtown ; 40 miles N. W.
by W. of Tioga Point, or Athens, 58
fouth-eaft of Williamfburg on Geneflee

river, and 230 N. W. of Philadel-

phia. A pofl-office is kept here.

Painted Rock is on French Broad
river, by which the line runs between
Virginia and Tenneflee.
Painter's Harbour, on the weft

coaft of Cape Breton Ifland, is nearly

due eaft of Eaft Point in the ifland of

St. John's. N. lat. 46 22, W. long.'

61 16.

Paita. See Payta.
Paix, Port de. See Port de Pah.
Pa J ARC, Pajarosy or Paxaros, ifl-

ands on the coaft of Chili, on the South

Pacific Ocean. Thefe are 3 or 4 rocks,

the

a
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IJfie krgeft of which is called jPajaro

Kinno, or Paxaro Ninoo, and 2 miles

N. VV. by N. from the fouthcrnmoft
point of the Main, or Point Tortiigas,

tJiat clofes the port of Coquimbo.
Pajaros, Les, or I/Iands of Birds,

a clufter of fmall i/lands on the coallof
Chili, 8 leagues N. N. W. of the Bay
of Coquimbo, and 7 S. S. E. of the har-

bour of Giiafco. The idand of Choros
Is 4 miles north of thefe iflands, to-

wards the harbour of Guafco.
Pakanokit, the feat of MafaJToit,

the famous Indian Chief, was fituated on
Namaflcet river, which empties into

Narraganfet Bay.
Palatine, or Palcn.th.s, a townfliip

in Montgomery co. New-York, on the

north fide of Moliawk river, and weft of
Caghnawaga. In 1790 it contained

3,404 inhabitants, including 193 flares.

In 1796, 585 of the inhabitants were
electors. The compad part of it ftands
on the bank of the Mohawk, and con-
tains a Reformed Dutcli church, and 20
or 30 houfes. It is 36 miles above
Schene(Sady.
Palatine To^.vr^ in the State of

New-York, lies on the eaft bank of Hud-
fon's river, and north iide of the mouth
^ Livingfton river, which empties in-

to the former ; 1 1 miles north of Rhyn-
beck, and 15 foutherly of Hudfon city.

P A L L I s E r's Ijlands, in the South Pa-
cific Ocean, are between 15 and 16 de-
grees of S. lat. and from 146 to 147 de-
grees of W. long. From lat. 1 4 to 20 S.

and long. 138 to 150 W. the ocean is

ftrewed with low, half overflowed ifl-

and s which renders it nece^try for nav-
igators 10 proceed with much caution.

Pal MA, a town of Terra Firma, in

N. America, jo miles N. W. of St. Fe
de Bagota- N. iat. 4 30, W. long 73

Pal Mas, a large river an the weft
Coaft of the Gulf of Mexico, whofe
mouth is. in lat. 2.5 N. and long. 98 36
W. Some of its branches run in a

Gourfe almofi: direftly eaft from the
mountains to the eaftward of the gulf
of California.

Palm PR, a rough and hilly town-
ftiip in Hamnfliire co. MalTachufctts,

82 miles W. by S. of Jiofton. It is lic-

uated on tlie Ibudi fide of Chickopoe
river, and bounded eaftward by Weft-
ern, in Worcefter co.. An aft pafied in

laft fcflion, 1796, to incorporate a foci-

ety to make a turnpikertoad between
N .V

^ A M
I thefe two towns. It was incorporateti
m 1752, and contains 809 inhabitants.

I
Palmer's Rivtr, a wa ter of Narra-

ganfet Bay, which empdes with another
fmall river, and forms Warren river,
oppofiie the town of Warren.
Palmerston's IJland, of which

one in particidar has been fo named, is
in lat. 18 S. and. long. 162 57 W. and
is the fecond in lituation from the S. E.
of a group of 9 or 10, all known by the
fame general name. It affords neither
anchorage nor water ; but if the weatli-
er is moderate, a fliip that is pading the
vS. Pacific Ocean in this track, may be
llipplied with grafs for cattlej cocoa-nuts,
fiih, and other produftions of the ifland.
The principal illand is not above a mile
in circumference ; nor is it elevated,
more than 3 feet above the furface of
the lea.

Fai.mfttOj the moft eafterly point
of the bay fo called, on the fouth-wcft
coaft of the ifland of St. Chriftopher's,
in the Well-Indies. Hie fliore is rocky,
and a fort protects the bay.—Alfo, the
moft northerly point of the ifland of
Jamaica ; having Manatee Bay on the
weft, and Ifland Bay on the eaff.

Pa I, MI ST E Pch-t, on the north fide
of tlie N, \'\^ part of the ill^nd of St*
Domingo; 3 leagues fouth of Point Por-
tugal, the eaft point of the fmall ifland
La Tortue, and 5 eaft of Port de Paix.
Pa L M Y R A , a town, and the only pore

of entry and di'Iivery, in the State of
Tennefieci conlfituted a port of entry
by iaw of the United States, January 31,
1797-
Palominos, fniall idaniis on the

coaft of Peru, South-America
; 3 miles

weft of St. Lawrence Illand, or St. Lo-
renzo. They have from 13 to 18 fath-

oms v/ater round them.
PALONque, tlie cape eaft ofNifao

Point, at the mouth of Nifao river, oa
the fouth fide of the iiland of St. Do-
mingo, in lat. 18 13 N. and long. 73 *
Wi of Palis,

Paltz, /vVxy, atownfiiip on tlie W.^
fide of Hudfon's river in Ulfler co. New-
York, about 20 miles N.W. of New-
burgh, and 32 no'^th of Goilicn. It con-
tains 2,309 inhabiunts, including 30J
ftaves.

Pambamacca, a lofty mountain iri

the province of Qu^'to, being one of ths

pikes of the eailern Cordiiloras.

Pamlico Sound-, on the eaftcoaf|,cf

N. Caroiuia, is i kind pf lake or inlai}^

fea.
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lea, from lo to 20 miles broad, and
nearly 100 miles in length. It is fepa-

rated from the Atlantic Ocean, in its

whole length, by a beach of fand hard-

ly a mile wide, generally covered with
Imall trees or buflies. Through this

bank are feverar fmall inlets, by which
boats may pafs ; but Ocrecok Inlet is

the only one that will admit vcfl'cls of

burden into the diftricfts of Edcnton and
Newbern. This inlet is in lat. ^5 10 N.
and opens between Ocrecok Iflund and
Core Bank. This found communicates
with Core and Albemarle So\md"s ; and

receives Pamlico or Tar river, the river

Neus, befides other fmall' ftreams. See
Oc?-ecok, Caps Hatteras, Sec.

Pampeluna, a town of New-Gran-
ada, in S. America. In its vicinity arc

gold mines. N. ht. 6 30, W. long. 71

30. It is 150 miles from Santa Fe, and
200 from Maricaibo.

Pamunky, tlie ancient name ofYork
river, in Virginia ; but this name is now
confined to the fouthern branch, form-

ed by the confluence of the North and
South Anna. This and the northern

branch, Mattapony, unite and form
York river, juft below the town of De
La War.
Pan A, anifland on the coafl of Peru,

7 leagues E. N. E. of Santa Clara, and
as far from Guayaquil. At Point Arena,

which is the wellernmofl: point, all

fhips bound farther into Guayaquil Bay
/top for pibts, as there is good anchor-

age over againft the middle of the town,

in 5 fathoms, and a ibft oozy ground.

It is alfo called Puna.
Pan AC A, a burning mountain on the

W. coaft of New-Mexico, about 3

leagues from the volcano of Sanfonate.

Pan ADOU, or Menadcu, a bay on the

ccaft of Cape Breton Ifland, near the S.

part of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Panama istlie capital of Terra Fir-

ma Proper, S. America ; lituated on a

capacious bay of its name, on tlie fouth

lide of the Ilthmus of Panama or Dari-

en, cppofite to Porto Bello^ on the N.
tide of the ifthmus. It is the great re-

ceptacle of the vaft quantities of gold

and lilver, with other rich merchandize

from all parts of Peru and ChiJi. Here

thcv are lodged in ftore-houfe<;, till the

proper feafon arrives to tranfport them

to Europe. The harbour of Panama is

formed in its road by the Ihelter of fev-

«ral iflands, where fnips lie very fvife, at

•bout si or 3 lesgues diftant from the
\

city. The tides are regular, and it is

high water at the full and change at

3 o'clock. The water rifes and falls

confiderably ; fo that the fhore, lying^

on a gentle flope, is at low water Itft

dry to a great diftance. Pearls are

found here in fach plenty, that there

are few perfons of property near Pana-
ma, who do not employ all, or at leaft

part of their flaves, in this lilhery. The
Negroes who fifh for pearls muft be
both expert fwinmiers, and capable of
holding their breath a long time, the

work being performed at the bottom of
the fea. This city is a bifhop's fee,

whofe bifhop is the primate of Terra
Firma.. It was built by the Spaniards,

who^in 157,1, conftituted it a city, with
the ufual privileges. \x\ 1670 it was
taken, lacked and burnt by John Mor-
gan, an Englifh adventurer. The new
town was built in a more convenient

fituatton, about a league and a half from
the former. In 1737, this new town
was almoft entirely deftroyed by an
accidental fire. It is furrounded with
a ftone wall and other fortifications, and
tlie public buildings are very himdfome.
N. lat. 8 57 48yW.long. 8z 5 14. See
Chagre River

^

Panama, a province of Terra Firma,-

of which the city above mentioned is

the capitaL This province is called by
moil writers Terra Firma Proper. It

contains 3 cities, la villages, and a great

number of rancheries or aflemblages of
Indian huts ;. thefe are fitiiated in fmall

plains along the lliore, the reft of the

country being covered with enormous
and craggy barren and uninhabited

mountains. It has fevera! gold mines ;•

but the pearl fifliery affords a more cer-

tain profit, and at the fame time is ac-

quired with m.uch greater eafe.

Panamaribo, on the coaft of Sur-

rinam, in Guiana, in S. America, is E. S.

E. of Demarara, in lat. about 6 N. and
long. 56 26 W.
Panambuco, a harbour or bay on

the coaft of Brazil. See Penianihuco.

Panfxili.o, an eminence near Quito,

which fupplies that city with excellenf

water.

Pan IS, There are two Indian na-

tions lb named. The White Panis in-

habit S. E. of the Miflburi, and can fur-

nifh 1500 warriors ; and the Speckled

Panis S. of the Miflburi, ijoo warriors.

Panse, de la, a branch of Wabafl>

river, in the N. W. Territory.

Panton,
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Panton, n townfliip in AdJifon co

V.erraont, lituated on the E. fide ofLaks

Champlain, between Addifon and Fee-*

ri/bui-g, and about 87 miles N. of Ben-

nington. It contains azo inhabitants.

Panuco, or GuaJIica, a province of

N. America, in New-Spain, bounded

E.by the Gulf of Mexico, and W. by
the provinces of Mechoacan and New-
liifcay. The tropic of Cancer divides

this proviace. It is about 55 leagues

each way. The p»;rt nearcft to Mex-
ico is much the beft and richeft, abound-

ing with provilions, and having fome
vems of gold, and mines of fait. Other
parts are wretciiediy poor and barren.

Pan u CO, the capital of the above men-

tioned pi evince ; it is the fee of a bifh-

op, and Itands upon a river of its own
name, 17 leagues from its mouth, on
the W. fhore of the Gulf of Mexico,
and 60 N. W. of the city of Mexico.

The river is navigable for large fiups a

great way above the city ; but tlie har-

bour has fo large a bar before it, that no

fhips of burden can enter it. N. lat. 23

50, W. long. 99 50.
Papagayo, a gulf -on the N. Pacific

Ocean, and on the W. fide of the

Ilthmus of Nicaragua, a imall diflance

from the weftern parts of the lake of

Nicaragua, and in lat. about 11 15 N-
Papaloapain, the largeft river of

Guaxaca, in New-Spain, called alfo

Alvarada. It rifes in the mountains

Zoncoliucan, and, being enlarged by
the acceflion of lelTer rivers, fails into

the North Pacific Ocean.
Papinachois, a bay on the north

fhore of the river St. Lawrence, in N^
America, 5 leagues foutla-weil of St.

Margaret's river. An Indian nation of

the lame name inhabit the couritry fouth

of Piretibbe Lake in Lower Canida.
Pappa Ford, on Pelefon or Clinch

river, lies 12 miles from Emery's river,

and JO from Campbell's Station, near

HoUlon,
Papuda, on the coaft of Chili,, aod

on the S. Pacific Ocean, 5 leagues north

ofthefhoals of Quintero, and 4 from
Port Liga. The water is very deep in

Papuda, but the anchorage is good, and
the entrance fafe.

Para, the mod northern of 5 colo-

nies or governmei^its. Para, Maragnon,
Matto-GrofTo, Goyas, and St. Paul, in

S. America, at which places the Indians

have been united in 117 villages, over

wJiich a vv'hite irwa prefides witii dcf-

potic fway. The government of Para
comprehends that portion of Guiana
which belongs to the Portuguefe, the
mofl barren and unwholelbme country
in all thefe regions.

Para Ijla?id is one of the range of
iflands to the Ibuth-eall of Sypomba,
to the caftward of the great river Am-
azon, which is the north-v/cfl limit of
the Brazil coaft in S. America. Tliefe
iflands fbran the great river or bay of
Para. About 9 le.r^ues eafl by fouth of
this ifland is Cape Cuma, the weflern
boundary of the great gtJfofMaranhao.
On tlie idand is a fort belonging to the
Portuguefe. There is alfo a fmall river
of the fame name, at the mouth ofwhich
is good riding for large fliips, becaufe
the ifland breaks off the lea, and two
high points fecure it from the north
and eaft winds.
Para River or Bay, near the N. W>.

part of the coall of Brazil, in S. Ameri-
ca, has a town of its name at the mouth
of it, with a large fort and a platform of
cannon at the water's edge, command-
ing the road. Above this is the caftle

feated on a high rock, furrounded by a
ftrong ftone wall that is alfo mounted
with cannon. The road, within the
mouth of th.e river, is goad, having
clean ground, and fecured by high land
on both fides. The mouth of the river

is about 6 miles broad at the town ; and
ihips nxiy ride in 15 fathoms, within a
cable's length of the fliore, and in 10
fathoms clofe under the fort. This har-

bour is much frequented for all kinds of
provifions which abound here. Tobac-
co is carried from this, to Pernambuco,
to be fliipped for Europe. The river is

about 2C0 miles long.

Para c A, a bay -on t^e coaft of Peru,

40 leagues S. E. by S. of the port of
Callao^ Sinps receive faelter here,

when driven oat of die harbour of Can-
ga'.lan or Sangallan, which is 3 leagues

S. E. of Carette Ifland, and N. N. W.
of the ifland of Lobos.
PARABi5E,a townfhip of Pennfylva-

nia, in York co;

Paradis. See Plate Forme.
Paraguay, a country of S. Ameri-

ca, claimed by Spain, about 1,500 miles

in length, and 1,000 in breadth. It lies

between 12 and 37 S. lat. and between
50 and 75 W. long, bounded nortii by
Amazonia, fcuth by Patagonia, eail by
Brazil, and well by Peru and Chili. It

is divided into tlie ibllowing provinces^

-
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viz. Paraguay, Parana, G'.iira, Uragua,

Tucuman, and Rio de la Plata. Befides

a vaft number Ox^fmaU rivers v/hich wa-

ter this country, there is the grand river

La Plata, which deferves a particular de-

fcription. A Modeneie Jefuit, by die

name of P. Cattanco, who failed up this

river, fpeaks in the following language

concerning it : " Wliile I redded in Eu-

rope, and read in books of hiil:ory and

geography that the river La Plata was

150 miles in breadth, I confidered it as

an exaggeration, becaufe in this hemif-

phere v/e have no example of fuch vail

livers. When 1 approached its mouth,

I had the moll vehement defire to afcer-

tain the breadth v/ith ray ov/n eyes, and

I have found the matter to be exadly as

it was reprefented. This I deduce par-

ticularly from one circumftance : wiien

we tooic our departure; from Monte Vie-

do, a fort fituated more than 100 miles

from the mouth of the river, and where

its breadth is confiderably diminillied,

we failed a complete day before we dif-

covered the land on the oppofite bank
of the river ; and when we were in the

middle of the channel we could not dif-

cover land on either fide, and faw noth-

ing but the iliy and v/atei-, as if we had
been in fome great ocean. Indeed we
ihould have taken it to be fea, if the frefh

xvater of the river, which was turbid like

the Po, had not f^tisfied us that it was a

river." From the fituation of this coun-

try, fome parts of it mull be extremely

hot, from the almoft vertical influence of

the rays of the fun ; while other parts

n^uft DC pleafant and delightful. But

the heat is in forae meafure abated by
the gentle breezes which generally be-

gin about 9 or JO o'clock in the morn-
ing, and continue the greatefl part of the

day. Some parts of the country are very
iiiountainous ; but in many others, you
find extenlive and beautiful plains,where
the foil is very rich, producing cotton,

tobacco, .and the valuable herb called

Paraguay, together with a variety of

fruits. There are aifo prodigioufly rich

p;i.(lures, in which are bred fuch herds

of cattle, that it isfaid, the hides are the

only part exported, while the flefli is

left to be devoured by the ravenous

beafts of the wildernefs. P:iraguay fends

iLnnuaiiy into the kingdom of Peni as

many a;; ijoo or 2000 mules. They
travel over dreary dei'erts for die dif-

tance of 800 or 900 leagues. The prov-

jiice of Tucuman furnJih'.s to Potoli, an-

nually, 16 or 18,000 oxen, and 4©C3 or

5CCC hoifes, brought forth and reared
'

upon its own territory, Buenos Ayres
is the capital of this country. Its fitna-

tion on the river La Plata is healthy

and plealant, and the air temperate. It

is regularly built : the number of inhab.

itantsis about 30,000. One fide of the

town is defended by a fortrels, v/ith a

garrifbn of 60c or 700 men. The town
llands 1 80 miles from xhn fea. The ac-

cefs to the town up .he river, is very
difficult. From the belt information that

can be obtained, there are not more than

ioo,oco fouls in this country, including

Spaniards, Indians, Negroes, and the

mixed blood, or Creoles. The Span-
iards exhibit much the fame charadler

here, as in the other kingdoms already

defcribed. The Spaniaids firfl difcov-

ered this country in the year 15 15, and
founded the town of Buenos Ayres in

1535. Moil of the country is ilill in-

habited by the native Americans. The
Jefuits have been indefatigable in their

endeavours to convert the Indians to the

belief of their religion, and to introduce

among them the arts of civilized life,

and have met with furprifmg fuccefs. It

is faid that above 340,000 families, fev-

eral years ago, were fubje^l to the Jefuits,

living in obedience, and an awe border-

ing on ado;"ation, yet procured without
anvviolenceor conflramt In 1767, the

Jefliits were fent out of America, by
royal authority, and their fubjecls were
put upon the fame footing with the reft

of the country.

Pa R A G u A y , a large river of S. Ame-
rica, which ftlls into the river La Plata

that forms the fouthern boundary of
Brazil. At the diftance of 100 leagues

from the fea, where tjjis and Parana riv-

er fall into the channel, it is at leaft 10

leagues over.

Paraiea, or Parayha, the moft
northern province of Brazil, in S.Ame-
rica, lying between Rio Grande to the

north, and the river Tamarack to the

fouthi' the South Atlantic Ocean to the

eaftj and Figuares to the well. It be-

longs to the Portuguefe, and abounds in

fugai"-canes, Brazil-wood, cattle, tobac-

co, cotton, &c. This diilrid was giveri

by John III- of Portugal, to the hiltorian,

De Barros, but he neglefted the peo-

pling of it. Some vagabonds went over

in I,s 60, and in 15 91, were fubdued by
the French, who 'Aere foon obliged to

(.".-acuatc it. Philio III. caufcd a city to

be
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be built upon this royal domain, which

is at prelent known by the name of-

Notre Dame ds Ntves.

Pa RAiB A, the metropolis ofthe above

province, or captainihip, fituated on the

fouth bank ot" a river of its name, three

leagues from the fca ; according to otli-

ers, lo leagues ; the river being naviga-

ble for Ihips loaded with 6ooor 7oohhds.

of fugar, a coniiderable diltance above

fliecity. The Dutch captured it m 1635;

but the Portuguefe retook it foon after.

It has many itattly houles decorated

with marble' pillars, together with large

ware-houfes and magazines belong;ng

to the merchants. The mouth ol ihe

river is well fortified. S. lat. 650, W.
long. 49 5.3-

, ,,
. ^P A R A M A E I R o , corruptly called Pa-

ramaribo, the chief town of Surrinani,

containing about 400 houfcs, on the

bank of Surrinam river, in a pleafant but

unhealthy fituation. The houfes are of

wood, tolerably convenient, erecfted on

foundations of European bricks. Its

port is 5 leagues from the fea, and has

every convenience. It is the rendez-

vous of all the Ihips from the mother

country which come hither to receive

the produce of the colony.

Par AN A, a province in the E. divifion

of Paraguay, South-America. Its chief

town is St. Ann.
Par EN, a lake of Chili, S. America.

Paratee, a bay on the fouth-weft

fide of the ifland ofJamaica. It is fouth-

eaft of Banifter Bay, its fouth-eail point

is alfo called Paratee.

Parayba, a river on the coaft of

Brazil, 10 leagues N. of Port Fran-

cezes. The city lies 8 leagues from its

mouth. S. lat. 6 50, W. long. 49 53-

See Paraiba.
Par DUB A, a bay on the coaft of

Brazil, 10 leagues W. N. W. of Bran-

dihi Bay.
Par HAM Toivn and Harbour, on

the north fide of the ifland of Antigua,

in the Weft-Indies. The harbour is

defended by Byram Fort, at Barnacle

Point, on the welt iide, and farther up

by another fort on the E. tide. The town
is regularly built, and lies at the head
of the harbour, and in St. Peter's parifh.

Par I A, or ^eiv Andalujia, a coun-

try of S. America, and in Terra Firma,

bounded on the north by the north fca,

and fouth by Guiana. Tlie lea-coaft

is moftly inhabited; on which there are

feverai tovvns.

Par I A, a jurifdifiion in the abp. of
La Plata, in S. Asncrica, beginning 70
leagues N. W. of that city, and extend-
ing about 40 leagues. It has fome iilver

mmes ; and the cheefe made here is

much cftccmcd, and fent all over Peru.
P A R I A, Gulf of, a ftrait Iving between

the N. VV. part of New-Andalufia, and
the fouthern lliore of the illand of Trin-
idad. N. lat. 9 12, W. long. 62 5.
Parillo, a town of Peru, gc-ncrally

called Sai:ia ; v/hich fee.

Parina, a point Xs'. W, of thf har-
bour ot Payta, on the coait or Peru.
The country within the point is high
and juountainous. Between 1^Ayt-x and
it, is a large bay, having {lioals. The
land is low, and fomc v.hitc hiils ail the
wav.
Parina-Cocas, a jarifdiiflion in the

dlocefc of Guamang.i, in the audi e 11ce
of Lima, beginning about 20 leagues
fouth of the city of Guamanga, and ex-
tending above 25 leagues. It has ex-
cellent paftures, grain, and fruits. The
mines of filver and gold are more pro-
dudlive than formerly ; and thefe form
the chief branch of its commerce.

Paris, a thriving townihip of excel-

lent land in New-York State, Herkemer
county. It is fouth-weft of Whiteftown
6 miles, from which it was taken, and
incorporated in 1792. In 1795, 4 town-
fhips were taken from it, viz. Hamilton,
Sherburne, Brooktield, and Sangerf^

field. It contained, by the State cenfus

of 1796, 3,459 inhabitants, of whom
564 were eletlitors. Iron ore is found in

the vicinity of Paris. Hamilton acade-t

my is fituated in this town, in Chnton
parifh, wliere alfo a Congregational

church has lately been ereded, and
marks of rapid progrel's in improve-

ments and v.'calth are vifible,

Paris, an ifland on the coaft of S»

Carolina ; which fee.

Parker's IJland, in Lincoln co. Dif-

tri<ft of Maine, is formed by the waters

of Kennebeck river on the weft, by the

lea on the fouth, by Jereiuyfquam Bay
on the eaft, aad by a fmall itrait, which
divides it from Arrowlick Ifland, on the

north. It derives its name from John
Parker, v/ho purchafed it of the natives

in 1650 ; and a part of it ftill remains

to his pofterity. It is in the townfhip

of GsorgetGi'm ; which fee.

Parker's River takes its rife in

Rowley, in Elk-x co. Mail;}chufetts,

and, after a courle cf a fev/ miks, pafT-

es
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cs intothe found which feparates Plumb-
illiind from the main land. It is nnvi-

gabie about two miles from its mouth,
where a bridge crolTes it 870 feet lonj^

and 26 feet wide, confiding of folid

piers and 8 wooden arches. It is on

the poft-road from Boflon ealtward,

and was buiit in 1758. It is fupporttd

by a toll.

Parramore, oneof thefmall illands

ia the Atlantic Ocean, which line the

caft coaii of Northampton co. Virginia.

FARR-rowN, a new and thriving

town in Nova-Scotia.

fAP. k's PohU, is the fcKith-eafl point

.of Half-Moon bay, on the north-eaft

ilde of the ifland of St. Chrillopher's, m
the Well-Indies. The coaft here is

rocky.
PARSOMSFiiiLD, a townfliip of tlic

Diitritt of Maine, in York co. fituated

on the New-Hampflrire line, between

Great and Little Ollipee rivers ; and

is 118 miles north of Bofton. It was
incorporated in 1785, and contains 655
inhabitants.

Partjdo, a fmall ifland, under the

high hill of St. JMartin, in the fouth-

weit part of Campeachy Gulf. It lies

in the fairway aciofs the bay from Cape
Catoche to Vera Cruz.
Partriog EFSKtD, 3. townfhip of

iMafTacliufetts, in Beikfhire co. a6 miles

W. N. W. of Norihampton, and 128

wcflward of Bollon. It was incorpora-

ted in 1775. and contains 1041 inhab-

itants,

PAS.CAGOUiA, a river of the Geor-

gia Weftern Territory, which purfues a

tS.. by E. courfe through Weft-Florida,

and empties into the Gulf of Mexico,

foy feveral mouths, which together ac-

cupy a fpace of 3 or 4 miles ; which is

lOne continued bed of oyltcv-lhelis, with

very ihoal water. The wefternmoft

branch has 4 feet water, and is the deep-

eft. After croliing tl-^e bar, there is from

5 to 6 fathoms water for a great dif-

tance, and the river is faid to be naviga-

ble more than 150 rniles. The foil on

this river, like that on all the others

that pafs through Georgia into the

Gulf of Mexico, grows better as you
advance to its foarce.

Pascagoula, an Indian village on

t}ic I'^. fide of the river Miilillppi, which
can furnifh about 20 warriors. It is

^out 10 miles above the Tonica village.

Pascataqua, or p'ljcataqua., is the

,ouly large rker, whofc whole courfe is

in New-Hampfliirc. Its head is a pond
in the N. E. corner of the town of
Wakefield, and its general courfe thence

to the fea is S. S. E. about 40 miles.

It divides New-Ham pfiwe from York
CO. in the Diftrid o'l Maine, and is call-

ed Salmon-Fall river, from its head, to

the lower laJls at Berwick, where it

afiiimes the name ot Newichawanncck,
which it bears till it meets with Coche-
cho river, which comes from Dover,
v.'hen both run togethev in one channel
to Hilton's Point, where the wcfteta
branch meets it : from tJiis junction to

the fea, the river is fo rapid that it never

tieezes ; the diftance is 7 miles, and
the courfe generally from S. to S. E.

The weftern branch is formed by Sv/am-
Icot river, which comes from Exeter,

Winnicot ri*".er, which comes through
Greenland, and Lamprey river, which
divides Newmarket from Durham j

thefe empty into a bay, 4 miles wide,
called the Great Bay. The water, in

its further progrefs, is contrafted into a

lefter bay, and then it receives Oyfter
river, which luns through Durham,
and Back river, which comes from
Dover, and at length meets with the
main ftrcam at Hilton's Point. The
tide rifes into all tliefe bays, and branch-

es as far as the lov/er falls in each riverji

and forms a moft rapid current, efpeci-

ally at tht; fcafon of the frelhets, when
the ebb continues about two hours long-

er than the flood ; and were it not for

the numerous eddies, formed by the

indentings of the fliore, the ferries

would tlien be impaffkble. At the

lower falls in the feveral branches of
the river, are landing places, whence

j
lumber and other country produce is

i
tranfported, and vefTels or boats from

! below difcharge their lading ; fo that

i in each river there is a convenient trad-

I
ing place, not more than 12 or 15 miles

j

diftant from Portfmouth, with which

j

there is conftant communication by
! every tide. Thus the river, from its

form, and the lituation of its branches,

is extremely favourable to the purpofes

of navigation and commerce. A light-

houfe, with a fingle light, ftands at the

entrance of Pifcataqua harbour, in lat.

43 4 N. and long. 70 41.

Paspava, a jurifdii5'aon in tlie arch-

biflioprick of La Plata, about 40 leagues

to the S. of the city of that name.
_
It

is mountainous, but abounds in grain,

pulfe, and fruits.

Pasc^ctank,
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Fasqitotank, a conmy of North

-

Carolina, in Edenton diftri^^^, N. ot'AJ-

beniarle Sound. It contains 5,497 in-

habitants, including 1623 ilavcs.

Pasquotank, a fmall river of N.
Carolina, which riles in the Great Dil-

mal Swamp, and, paffing by Hertford,

falls into Albemarle Sound.
Pass AG F Fcrt, a fmall town of the

Ifland of Jamaica, fituated in the road

between Port-Kcyal and Spanifli-Town,

7 miles S. E. of the latter, and at the

mouth of Cobre river, where is a fort

with 10 or 1 2 guns. It has a brifk trade,

and contains about 400 houies, the

greatefl: part of them, houies of enter-

tainment.

Passage JJJaJtd lies aerofs the mouth
cf the river Cobeca, near ihe N. W.
part of the ifland of Porto Rico. The
harbour for fliips is at the E, end of the

ifland.

Pas sags JJlands, Great and Little,

two of the Virgin lOands, in the Weft-
Indies, near the E. end of the ifiand of
Porto Rico, N. lat. 18 20, W. long.

64 5-

Passage Pr/ait, in the Straits of Ma-
gellan, lies at the W. end of Royal
Reach, and 5 leagues W. N. W. of Fcr-
tefcue's Bay. S. lat. ^i 45, W. long.

7.^ 40.
Pass A IK, or Pcfaick, is a very

crooked river. It riles in a large fwamp
in Morris co. New-Jerfcy, and its courie

is from W, K. \V. to E. S. E. until it

mingles with the Hackinfak. at the head
of Newark Bay. It is navigable about
lo miles, and is 2.-0 yards wide at the

ferry. The catara<51-, or Great Falls, in

this river, is one of the greateft: natural

curioiities in the State. The river is

about 40 yards wide, and moves in a

flow, gentle current, until coming with-

in a Ihort diftance of a deep cleft in a

rock, which crofTes the channel, it de-

fcends and falls above 70 feet perpen-
dicular, in one entire fliefet, prefenting

2 molt beautiful and tremendcv.s fcene.

The new manufacturing town of Patter-

fon is erefted on the Great Falls of this

river ; and its banks are adorned with
many elegant country feats. It abounds
with fifh of various kinds. There is a

bridge 500 feet long, over this river,

on the polt-road from Philadelphia to

New-York.
Passamaquocdy, a bay and river,

near which is the diviiion line between
the Britifh province of New-iJrunfwick

and' the United States of America. The
ifland of Campo Beilo, in the N. Atlan-
tic Octan, is at the middle or W. paf-

lage of the bay, in lat. 44 50 N. and
long. 66 46 W. The diflance from
Cruis 111c, Machias, to Weft Paffama-
quoddy Head, is 9 kcngues N. E. by E ;

and from the Head over the bar to Al-
len's Ifle N. N. W. 2 leagues. When
you come from the S. W. and are bound
into Weft Pallamaquoddy, you muil:

give the Seal Rocks a birth of three

quarters of a mile before you haul in

from tiic harbour, as there is a whirl-

pool to the eaftward of them. The
bay is about a league from this point.

It IS high water here at full and change
of the moon, about the fame time as at

Bofton. There are 3 ricers which fall

into this bay ; the largeft is called by
the modern Indians, the Scoodick ; but

by Dc Mons and Champiaine, Etche-

rnins. Its main fource is near Penobfcot

river, and the carrying-place between
the two rivers is but 3 miles. See iYtit'-

Erunfivrck. The mouth of Pafi'ama-

qucddy river has 25 fathoms water.

Passamaquoddy Pofi-Office, on the

above defcribed bay, is kept at a little

village at the mouth of Cobicook river,

17 miles this fide Brewer's, the caflern-

mofl poft-cffice in the United States, 20
N. E. of Machias, 378 N.E. of Bofton,

and 728 in a hke direction from Ihila-

delphia.

pASSAMAQi^ODDiES, a tribe cf In-

dians who inhabit near the waters of
P;^iu;maqucddy Bay.
Pass AG, a cape on the coaft of Peru,

on the S. Pacific Oceaij, under the

equator. Long. 78 50 W.
Pas so Mag no, a river of Florida, in

lat. 36 N.

Passumptick, a fmall river of Ver-
mont, runs a foulhern courfe and empties

into Connecticut river, below the Fif-

teen Mile Falls, in the town of Barnet^

rAL,sYUNK, a townfliip in Philadel-

phia CO. Pennfylvania.

Pasto, or St. Juan de Prjio, a towrt

of Popayan in S. America. N. Lit. s

50, W. Jong. 76 SS-
Patagoa, a river on the ccaft cf

Brazil, which enters the ocean S. W.
of Rio Janeira.

Patagonia, a country of S. Ameri-

ca, little known, extending from -.,<, to

near 54 S. lat. being ii&o miles iong»

and upwards of 300 broad, lying S. ef

ChUi and Paraguay. The PJ. coaft is-

generiliy
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(generally low, but has few good har-

bours ; that of St. Julian is one of the

belt. It is fo called from Patagons^ a

principal tribe of its inhabitants. Tiiere

is no timber in ti»e fouth parts, though
the north parts concain an immenfe
quantity, and numerous flocks of cattle.

Patapsco, a navigable river of Ma-
ryland, wliich empties from tlie N, W.
into Chdapeak. Bay ; its mouth being

form.ed by North Point, and Bodkin
Point on the fcuth, which lall is in lat.

39 8 30 N. It rifes in York co. Penn-
fyh'ania, and purfues a S. and S. E.

couife till it reaches Elkridge Landing,

about 8 miles S. W. of Baltimore ', it

there turns eaftwardly over fails, and
widens into a broad bay-like llream to

its mouth. It is about •50 or 40 yards

wide juft before it communicates with
the bafon on which ftands the large

commercial town of Baltimore. The
firil: difcoverer called it Bolus river,

from the red earth found near it, re-

Jembling bole-ammoniac. It is naviga-

ble for vefl'els drav/ing 18 feet water to

Fell's Point at Baltimore ; but the falls

a little above Elkridge Landing, pre-

vents the navigation farther.

Patavirca, a town of Peru, in the

Jurifdidion of Santa, or GuaiTney, con-
iifting of about 60 houfes. It lies on
the road leading from Paita to Lima, 67
miles north of that city. About three

quarters of a league from this town, and
rear the fea-coaft, are ftiil remaining
Ibme huge wails of unburnt bricks, be-

ing the ruins of a palace of one of the

Indian princes^ Its fituation correfponds
with the tradition ; having on one fide,

a moll fertile and delightful country,

and on the other, the refrelhing prof-

peft of the fea.

Pataz, a jurifdidion in the diocefe

of Truxillo, in S. America. It is fitu-

ated among the mountains, and has a

variety of produds ; of which gold is

the chief.

Patkhuc/!, or Pafioca, a town of
Mexico, in N. America, having a filver

mine in its vicinity. N. lat. 21, W.
long. 99 58.

Patience, an ifland in Narraganfet
Bay, Rhode-tfland, and lies fouth-eall

of Warwick Neck, three-fourths of a

mile. Jt is about 2 miles long, and i

broad.

PiTOWMACK, or Pofor?:ack, a Iarp;e

and noble river which rifos by 2 branch-

t;, theaordiern and the foutherc, whicli

PAT
originate In and near the Alleghanf
Mountains, and forms, through its whole
courfe, part of the boundary between
the States of Virginia and Maryland.
Its courfe is N. E. to Fort Cumberland^
thence turning to the E. it receives

Conecoclieague Creek from Pennfylva-
nia .; tjien purfuing a fbuth-eaft courfe, it

receives the Shenandoah from the S. W.
after this it runs a S. E. and S. courfe,
till it reaches Maryland Point; thence
to its mouth it runs fouth-eafterly. In
its courfe it receives feveral confiderable

ibeams, whicli are defcribed under their

refpedtive heads. The diftance from
the Capes of Virginia to the termination
of the tide water in this river is above
300 miles ; and navigable for fliips of

the greateft burden, nearly that diftance.

From thence tJiis river, obftrudted by
4 confiderable faJlsy extends through a

yaft tradl: of inhabited country towards
its fource: Early in the year 1785, the

legiflatures of Virginia and Maryland
palled adts to encourage opening the

navigation of this river. It was eltima-

ted that the expenle of the works would
amount to jCjOjOoo fterling, and 10
years v/ere allowed for their comple-
tion. Great part is already finiflied }

and the whole it is expefted will be com-
pleted within two years from March,

1796J according to the report of the

engineers to the Patov/mack Company.
This noble river palTes by many fiourifli-

ing towns ; the chief of which are^

Shepherdftown, Georgeftown, Wafh-
ington City, Alexandria, New-Marl-
borough, and Charlellown^ cr Port To-
bacco. It is 7I miles wide at its mouth ;

4^ at Nomony Bay ', 3 at Aquia ; i^ at

Hallooing Point; and ik at Alexandria.

Its foundings are 7 fathoms at the mouth

;

5 at St. George's Ifland ; 4§ at Lower
Matchodic ; 3 at Swan's Point, and
thence up to Alexandria. The tides in

the river are not very ftrong, excepting

after great rains, when the ebb is pretty

ttrong ; then there is little or nc flood,-

and there is never more than 4 or 5
hour's flood, except with long and
ftrong fouth winds. In order to form
juft conceptions of this inland naviga^

ticn, it would be requilite to notice the

long rivers which empty into the Pa-

towmack, and furvcy the gecgrapliical

pofition of the weftern waters. The
diftance of the waters of tlie Ohio to

Patowmack, will be from fifteen xaforty

miles, according to the tiouble which
will
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•will be taken to approach the two navi-

gations. The upper part of this river,

until it pafles the Blue Ridge, is called,

in Fry and JefFerlbn's map, Cohongoronto.

Patrick's, St. a Imall town, the

cliicf of Camden co. Georgia, (ituated

on Great Satilla river, about 32 miles

from its mouth, and the fame diftance

north welterly ofthe town of St. Mary's.

Patterson, a town in Bergen co.

New-Jerfey, called lb in honour of the

governor ot the State of that name, and
now one of the judges cf the iiiprcrae

federal court. It was eftablillied m con-

lequence of an ad of the Icgillature of

New-Jerky, in 1791, mcorporating a

nianutadui'ing company with peculiar

privileges, ks iituation on the Great
Falls of Paffiiic river, is healthy and
agreeable. It now contains about 50
dwelling-houfcs, independent cf thofe

appropriated for the machinery ; and it

is certainly one of the moll convenient

lituations for a manufaduring town, of
any on the continent. This company
was irlcorporated to encourage all kinds
or maoutadures, and the fum of 500,000
dolls, was loon lublcribed ; but for want
oi experience, and a proper knowledge
of the bulinels, much was expended 10

little purpofe ; and they were at lail

reduced to the neceffity of having re-

courfe to a lottery to allill them in car-

rying their plan into execution. It is laid

that matters are now conduvfted more
judiciouily, and that the undertakmg
promiles to be ufeiiil to the public, and
beneficial to the proprietors. It is rg

miles N. E. of Mcrrillown, 10 N. of

Newark, and 100 N.E.by N.of Philadel-

phia. N. lat. 40 12, W. long. 74 57.

Patucket, a fmail village about 4
nnies N.E. of Providence, a bufy place

of confiderable trade, and where man-«

ufadures of fevei al kinds are carri'ed on
with fpirit. Through this village runs

Patucket, or Pawtacket river, which
empties into Seekhonk river at this

place. The river Patucket, called more
northerly Biackftonc's river, has a beau-
tiful fall of water, direflly over which,
a bridge has been buiit on the line,

which divides the commonwealth of
MalTachuletts from die State of Rhode-
Idand ; diltant about 40 miles S. by W.
of Bofton. The confluent ftream emp-
ties into Providence river about a mile

below WeyboiTett, or the Great Bridge.

The fall, in its whole length, is upwards
of fifty feet ; and the water pa/Ies i

© o

through feveral chafms in a rock, whicli,
extending diametrically acrols the bed"
of the III earn, ferves as a dam to tlie

water. Several mills have been ercdted
upon thefe falls ; and the fpouts and
channels which have been conllruded
to conduft the ilreams to their refpec-
tive wheels, and the bridge, have taken
very much from the beauty and gran-
deur of the fcene ; which would other-
v.'ife have been indefcribably charming
and romantic.

Patuxent, or Patuxet^ a navigable
river of Maryland, which riles near th&
Iburce of Pataplco river, and empties
into the W. lide of Chefapeak Bay,
betv/een Drum and Hog Illand Points,

15 or 30 miles N. of the mouth of the
Patowniac. It admits veflels of 250
tons to Nottingham, nearly 40 miles
from its mouth, and of boats to Queen
Anne, 12 miles higher. Patuxent is as

remarkable a river as any in the bay,
having very high land on its north iide,

vvith red banks or cliffs. When you
double Drum Point, you come too in %^
and 5 fathoms wiiter, where you will be
fecuie from ail winds.
Pauc AR-COLLA, a jurifdi<5lion in the

bilhoprick of La Paz, in South-America,
bordering on Chucuito. It is iituated

in the mountains, and abounds in cattle.

1 he air is here very cold. The liiver

mine here called Laycacota, was for-

nicrly lo rich, that the metal was often

cut out with a chillel ; but the waters

having overflowed the works, it is aban-

doned.
Paucartambo, ajurifdiiftion ofthe

diocel'e of Cufco, in S. America. It is

very fruitful, and lies 80 leagiies eall-

wai d of the city of Cuico.
Paukatuck, a fmail river which

empties into Stonington harbour, and
forms a part of the divifion line between
Connecticut and Rhode-llland.

Pa o i.'s Bay, St. on the N. W. Ihore

of the liver St. Lawrence, in N.Ameri-
ca, is about 6 leagues below Cape Tor-
ment, where a chain ot mountains of
400' leagues in length terminace from'

the v/eliward.

Pa u l's B a y, St. on the N. W. coafl:

cf Ncvvffoundland Ifland. N. lat. 4930,
W. long. j7 55-
Paul's Island, St. an ifland m the

ftrait between Newfoundland and Cape
Bretf^n iflands. It is about 15 miles

north-eafl of North Cape, in Cape Bre-

ton. N. kt. 47 13, W. long, do 1.

Paul,
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Paul, 5/. a town ofBrazil, S. Amer-
ica, in the captainfliip of St. Vincent.

}tis a kind of an independent republic,

compofed of the banditti of feveral na-

tions. However, they pay a tribute of

gold to the king of Portugal. It is fur-

rounded by inacceflible. mountains and
thick forefts. S..lat.a3 a5,W.long.45 52.

Paul, St. a tov;n of N. America, in

Mew-Mexico, fituated at the confluence

of the two main head branches of the

Rio Bravo.

Paul, i"/. the moft foutherly of the

Pearl Iflands, in the gulf of Panama,

S. America. In the north fide is a fafe

channel ; where, if nece{lkry,.there is a

place for careening fbips.

Paul's, i'/. a parifh In Charlefton dif-

trid, S. Carolina, containing 3,433 in-

habitants ; ofwhom 176 are whites, and

3,202 flaves.

PAULiNGSTOWNjOr P(?w/i«^,3 town-

fhip in Dutchefs co. New-York, lying

on the weftern boundary of Gonnec^ti-

cut, and has South and £aft Town on

thefouth. In 1790, it contained 4»33o

inhabitants, of whom 42 were flaves.

In 1796, there were 560 of the inhabit-

ants qualified eledlors.

Paulin's AT///. Stz Sujfex CO. New-
yerfey.

Paulje^rch, a townfhip In Graf-

ton CO. New-Hampfliire, on the head

waters of Amonoofuck river, and thro'

which pafles Androfcoggin river.

Paulus Hcsk, in Bergen co. New-
Jerfey, is on the weft bank of Hudfon
river, oppolite New-York city> where
the river is 2,000- yards vvdde. Here is

the ferry, v;hich is perhaps more ufed

than any other in the United' States..

This was a fortified- poft In the late

war. In 1780 the froft was fo intenfe,

tliat the pafTage acrols the river here

was prafticable for the heavieft cannon.
Paw LET, a townfhip^in P^utland co.

Vermont, having 1,458 inhabitants. It

ftands on the New-York line, has Wells
on the north, and Rupert in Bennington

CO. on the fouth, and is watered by Paw-
let river, which joins Wood creek and
the conflvient ftream, falls in South Bay
at Fiddler's Elbow. Hayftack moun-
tiiin is in this townfliip.

Pawtucket Fall,\n Merrimack
river, are in the townfhip of Dracut.
Pawtuxet, a village in the town-

fhip of Cranrton, Providence co. Rhode-
Mand.
Pajcaros, an idand on the coaflcf

California, in the N. Pacific Ocean; N.-
lat. 30 18, W. long. 120 45.

Pa XT ON, Upper and Lonvcr, twa
townfliips in Dauphin co. Pennfylvania-
Paxton, a townfhip of Maflachu-

fetts, fituated in W'orcefter co. 8 miles

weft of Worcefter, and c.5 fouth-weft-

erly of Bofton. It was incorporated in^

1765, and contains 558 inhabitants.

Payjan, a imall town in the jurifdic-

tion of Truxillo, in Peru, 8 leagues S..

of St. Pedro.
Payraba, a town and captainfhip'

in the northern divlfion of Brazil.

Pa YTA, or Fiuta, a fmall fea-port of
Quito on the coaft of Peru, with an ex-
cellent harbour, n leagues north of the
ifland called Lobos de Fayta. Ships
from AcapuJco, Sonfonnate, Realeijo,

and Panama, to Calko, can only touch
and. refrefh here ; and the length of
their voyages,, by reafon of the winds
being moft of the year againft them,,
occalions the port to be very much fre-

quented. Yet fo parched is the htua-
tion of Payta,. that it affords little be-
fides fifh, a few goats and frelh water ;.

their chief provihons being furnifhed by
Colan and Piura, the one 3, and the oth-

er 14 leagues diftant. The bay is de--

fended by a fort, and it is fo lituated

that even muflcets alone can hinder boats
from landing, being under a pretty high
hill, on the iUmmit of which is another
fort, that commands the tov/n and low-
er fort. It had only a fort with 8 guns,,

when CommodoreAnfon took itin 1741.
He burnt the town, in v/hich was mer-
chandize to the value of a million and
a half of dollars, becaufe the governor
refuled to ranfom it.. The plunder, in'

dollars and plate,, amounted to ;C30,ooo-
fterling,- It was plundered and burnt
by Capt. Cavendifh, in 1587, and by
George Spilberg in 16 15. There is an-

chorage in joh fathoms about a mile-

and a half from the tov/n.. S. iat. 5 15,.

W^Iong. 80 S5'-
Paz, La, a faiall jurifdiftion of the

audience of Charcas, in Peru, S..Amer-
ica. It is ikuated in the mountains, one
of which, called lUimani, contains, in

all human probability, immenfe riches,,

for a crag of it being broken off fome
years fincc by a flafh of lightning, fucb-

a quantity of gold was found among the

fragments, that it was fold for fome
time at La Paz for eight pieces of eight

per ounce. Butthefummitof thismoun-

tairi being perpetually covered with ice

aad
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«nd fnow, no attempt has been made to

©pen i. mine.
Paz, La, a city of Peru, and capital

-ofthe above jurifdii!;Hon, is lituated eaft-

-ward of the lake Titiaca, on the lliie of

a valley, among the breaches of the

mountains, through which a pretty

large river flows. In freihets, the cur-

rent of the river forces along huge maf-

fes of rocks, with fomc grams of gold.

In the year 1 730, an Indian, while wafh-
ing his feet in the river, found a lump
of gold of fuch a fize, that the Marquis
de Callei Fuerte gave 12,000 pieces oi

eight for it, and fent it to Spain as a pref-

cnt worthy the curiofity of his fovereign.

This city contains belides tJie cathedral,

niany pubhc edifices, and about 20,000
inhabitants. It is 180 miles north of
La Plata, and 350 fouth-eaft of Cufco.
S. lat. 15 59, W.Iong. 64 30.
Pazaro, acape of N. America, on

the W. fide of the peninfula of Califor-

nia, towards the fouth end of it, in about
lat. 24 N. and long. 113 W.
Paxq^aro, a lake in Mexico, or

Kew-Spain.
Peace, an ifland on thecoaft of No-

va-Scotia, a little to the fouthward of
Mirachi Point.

Peacham, a townfiiip in Caledonia
CO. Vermont, lies W. of Barnet on Con-
nedticut river. It contains 365 inhabit-

ants.

Peacock, a townlhip in Buck's co.

Pennfylvania.

Peaks of Otter are thought to be
the higheft part of the Blue Ridge, or

perhaps any other in North-America,
meafuring from their bafe. The height
is 4,000 teet ; which, however, is not
one-fifth of the height of the mountains
of South-America.

Pearl, a fmall ifle or Ihoal in the

Well-Indies, in lat- 14 53 N. and long.

79 13 W.
Pearl, an ifland in the Gulf of Mex-

ico, towards the mouth of the Miiiilippi,

a few leagues from Dauphin Ifland
;

about 6 or 7 miles in length, and 4 in

breadth.

Pearl IjJanJj, in the Bay ofPanama,
called alfo King Iflands, fituated in the

S. Pacific Ocean. They are 12 leagues
from the city of Panama. They are

low, and produce wood, water, fruit,

fowls and hogs ; they alfo aflPord good
harbours for Ihips- The northernmoll
is named Pachea ; the fouthernmoft St.

Paul's. N. lat. 7 lo, W.iong. 81 45.

Pearl, a river which rifes in the
Chadaw country, in the W. part of
Georgia, has afoutherly courfe to the
Gulf of Mexico, and is navigable
upv/ards of 150 miles. Its principal
mouths are near the entrance at the E.
end of the Regolets, through which is

the pafTage to Lake Ponchartrain. It
has 7 feet at its entrance, and deep
water afterwards. In 1769, there were
fome fettlements on this river, where
they railed tobacco, irviigo, cotton, rice,

Indian corn, and all forts of vegetables.

The land produces a variety of timber,

fit for pipe and hogfhead Haves, mafts,
yards, and all kinds of plank for fhip-

building.

Pearn's Point, on the W. fide of
the ifland of Antigua, and the W. fide

of Mulketo Cove. Off it are the Five
lilands.

Pedee, a river which rifes in N. Ca-
rolina, v/here it is called Yadkin river.

In S. Carolina it takes the name of
Pedee ; and receiving the waters of
Lynche's Creek, Little Pedee, and
Black river, it joins the Wakkamaw
river, near Georgetown. Thele united

Itreams, v/ith the accelEon of a fmall

creek on which Georgetown flands,

form WinyawBay, which, about 1 2 miles

below, communicates with the ocean,
Pedra S/:oa/s, in the Weft-Indies,

extend from lat. 17 20 to 20 N. and
from long. 79 9 to 79 17 W.
Pedras Point, or\ tiiecoaft of Brazil,

is 7 leagues E. S. E. from the ftrait of
St. John's Ifland, and 75 from Cape
North. Alfo a point on the fame coaft

10 leagues W. N. W. of Brandihi Bay.
F E D R A s , a river on the N . W. iide of

Punta des Pedras, at the fouthern ex-

tremity of Amazon river.

Pedro, St. a town in the jurifdidion

of Lambeyque, in Peru, conlifting of

130 houfes, moftly inhabited by Indian

fa'milies. It is waOied by the river

Pacafmayo, which renders the country

round very fertile. It is feated near

the S.Sea, 20 leagues from Lambeyque.
S. lat. 7 25 49> W. long. 78 20 15.

Pedro, St. one of the Marquefas

Iflands, in the S. Pacific Ocean, called

by the natives Onateyo ; it is about 3

leagues in circuit, and lies S. 43 leagues

from the E-. end of La Don>inica. S.

lat. 958, W. long, 158 30.

PjiDRO, St. a town of Mew-Mexico,

N. America, fituated on the S. fide ot"

Corai rivei> near the confluence of that

river
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river -with the Colorado. The united

ftream runs a fhort way foutlnvard, and
falls into the north part of the Gulf of

California.

Pedro Point, Great, is on the fouth

coailofthe ifland of Jamaica. From
Portland Point to this point the courfe

is W. by N. about ii leagues. About
S. I E. diftance 14 leagues from Point

Pedro, lies the eafternmoft Pedfo Key.

PtDRO, Liftic Point, on the S. coaft

of the fame ifland, lies E. of Great Pe-

dro Point, within a ftoal partly dry

;

but has 5 fathoms within and 10 or* the

cuter edge oi it.

Pedro Point, St. on the coaft of Chi-

li, is 8 leagues N. N. E. of Point Qudar,
and 14 S. S. W. of Cape Galera. Port

S.t. Pedro is contiguous to this point.

PiD.RO, Port St. is fit^ated S. W. of
the Ii'land of St. Catherine, and on the

S. E. coaft of Brazil, at the entrance of
the river La Plata.

Pedro River, St. runs weftward to

the Gulf of Mtexico. Its mouth is in

about lat, 21 N, and long. 98 W.
Peek's-Kill, a fmall poft-town in

Weft-Chefter co. New-York, on tlie E.
fide of Iludfon's river, and N. lide of

the creek, ot- its name, 5 miles from its

mouth. It is 20 miles fouth of Fifh-

Eill, and 50 northerly of New-York.
In the winter of 1780, Gen. Waftiington

eflcan^ped on the ftrong grounds in this

vicinity.

Pegunnock, a nor th-weftern branch
of Pailiiik river, in New-Jerfey, which
rifes in Suflex co. The town of its

name lies between it and Rockawav,
another branch fouth of this river, N.
W. of Morriftown.
Pejepscot, or Pejipjfkaeg Fails y in

Androfcoggin river. See Kennebeck Riv-
er, Sec.

Peleson, a name fometiraes applied
to Clinch River ; which fee.

Pel HAM, a townlhip of MafTachu-
fetts, in Hampfhire co. 12 miles north-
cafterly of Northampton, and 85 well
of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1 74a,
and contains 1040 inhabitants.

Pel HAM, a townlhip of Rockingham
CO. New-Hampftire, iituated on the
fouth State line, which ieparates it from
I3racut in MaiTachufetts. It lies on the

E. lide ot Beavei river, 30 miles fouth-
wertcriy of Exeter, and'.-,6 N. of Bof-
ton,. It v/as incorporated in 1746, and
contains 791 inhabitants.

PiLHAitf; d tovv-'iiivp oa New-Yorkj

Iituated in Weft-Chefter co. bounded
foutherly and e'afterly by the Sound,
northerly by the north bounds of the
manor of Pclham, including New-City,
Hart, and Appjefby's lilands. It con-
tains 199 inhabitants} of whom a; are
electors, and 38 (laves.

Pelican, Great, an ifland a mile
long and very narrow, eaft of the Bay
of Mobile in the Gulf of Mexico. Its

concave fide is towards the eaft end of
Dauphin Ifland. Hawk's Bay lies be-
tween thefe two Iflands. Little Pelican
Ifland is a fraali fand key, fjuth-eaft of
Great Pelican. Its eafter'n curve meets a
large llioal extending from Mobile Point.
Pelican Ijlands, on the fouth coaft

of the ifland of Jamaica, are fit.uated oft"

the point fo called, weftward of Port-
Royal harbour.

Pelican, a fmall ifland at tJie fauth-
weft point of the ifiand of Antigua.
Pelican Rocks lie in Runaway Bay,

on the weft fide of the ifland of Anti-
gua, towards the north-weft. They he
under water, and are very dangerous.
Pelican Shoals, liiiall patches of

fand-banks about half a mile from the
fhore of the fuuth-weft coaft of die ifl-

and of Barbadoes.

Pemaquid, a bay on the fea-coaft of
Lincoln co. Diftridt of Maine. It lies

eaft of Shecpfcot river, and contains a
number of iflands, many of which are
under cultivation.

Pe MA QUID Point, on the weft fide
of the above bay, lies 2 miles eaft of
Booth Bay, and about 4 leagues north-
weft of Meuhegaa Iflaad. N. lat. /14

J, W. long. 69.

Pemagon, a fettlenient of the Dif-
tridl of Maine, 7 miles from Denoey's
river, and 14 firom Mopfe Ifland.

Pembroke, a tov/nfliip,of Maftachu-
fetts, in Plymouth co. 31 miles fouth
by eaft of Bofton. It was incorporated
in 17x2, and contams 1954 inhabitants,

It hcs 18 miles from the motith of Nordi
river ; and veflcls of 300 tons have been
built here. See Ncrth River.

Pembroke, the Suncook of the In-

dians, a townlhip of New-Hamplhire,
in Rockingham co. on the eaft fide of.

Merrimack river, oppodte to Concord.
It lies upon two fmall rivers, Bowcook
and Suncook, which run a fouLii-by-weft

couii'e into Merrimack river. In 1 728,

it was iettled and called LoveivelPs

To^m. It was incorporated in I759»

aud contaiiis 956 inhabi;.uits.

ri..viiGi:vvASj£r,
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Pemigew'Asset, a river of TCeu'-

j

Hampfliire, vvliich fprlngs from the eall-
j

e.rn part of the lidge called the Height i

of Land. Mooie-hillock Mountain

gives it one branch ; another comes

from the S. W. extremity of tlie White
Mountains, and a third comes Irom tJic

townfliip cf Franconla. Its length is

about 50 miles ; its courfe generally S.

and it receives from both lides a num-
ber of Itreams. Winipifeogee river,

comes from the lake of that name, and
unites its waters with the Pemigewaflet

at the lower endof Sanborntown. From
tliis jundion, the confluent ftream bears

the name of Merrimack, to the fta.

See Alcrrhuack.

Pendleton, a county of Virginia,

bounded north-weft by Randolpli, and
foudi by Rockingham counties ; water-

ed by the foutli branch of the Patow-
mack. It contains 2,452 inhabitants,

including 73 flaves. Chief town, Frar;k-

ford.

Pendleton, a county of Wafliington
diftrici, S. Carolina, on Keowec and Sa-

vannah rivers. It contained, in 1795,

9,568 inhabitants, of whom 834 are

Uaves ; and fends 3 reprefentatives and
X fenator to tlie State legiHature. The
court-iioufe in this county is 53 miles

N. N. E. of Franklin court-houfe in

Georgia, and 52 weftwaid of Cam-
bridge. A poft-oince is kept at this

court-houfe.

Penguin, an iHand in the Atlantic

Ocean, about 10 miles N. E. of the

coaft cf Newfoundland. It has this

name from the multitude of birds of

that name which frequent it. N. Jat.

JO 5, W. long. 50 30. There is alfo

an illaod of the fame name, on the coaft

of Patagonia, in the S. Atlantic Ocean,

p leagues foutli-eait of Port Defire. It

13 an uninhabited rock, high at the ends
and low in the middle, and is die larg-

eft and outermoft of a number of fn'.all

ifles or rocks, and is about a mufltet-fliot

from tiic main land. It abou.-.ds in an
extraor^cary manner, with penguins
aud feai(! It is tlirce-fourths of a nnle
in length, and i:ulf a mile in breadth
fro^ii E. to W.

jfENN's Rrjcks, two cluftcrs of iOands
in the broadeft and fouth-weft part of
Hudion's Bay, N. America ; diiiin-

guillitd by the names of E. and W.
Pcnn's.

Pennington, oj Pen?7yi(nun, apleaf-

ant and iiuurifhing village in Hunterdon

CO. New-Jerfey, 9 miles W. of Prince-

ton, and 56 ^i.'i',. by N. of Philadelphia.

It contains a church for public worlhip»

and about 40 houfus.

PtNN r>//, itands at the mouth of a
fmall creek, on the weft fide of Dela-
ware river, in Northampton co. about
21 miles north cf the town of Eallon,
and near 70 north of Philadelpliia. N.
lat. 40 59, W. long. 75 13. The road
from Philadelphia to i'ioga Point, pafT-

cs through the opening in the Blue
Mountains, Ciillcd Wind Gap, about 9
miles fuulh-wert of this fort.

Penn, Pert, in New-Caftle co. Del-
aware, is fituated on the W. bank of
Delaware river, oppofite to Reedy Ifl-

and.

Penn's, a townfliip of Pennfylvania,

on Suiquehannah river. See North-
umherlaTui.

Penn SBOROUG H, EaJ] and Wejl, two
towniliips in Cumberland co. Pennfyl-

vania. There ii alfo a townflup of this

name in Cheftcr co. Pennfylvania.

Pennsbury, a fraall town of Penn-
fylvania, in Buck's CO. on a fmall creek

of Delaware river. It was a manor
which the celebrated Mr. Penn referved

for himfelf. Here he built a houfe, and
planted gardens and orchards ; which,
v/ith many additional buildings and im--

proveraeuts, ftill continue.

Pens's 'Necky in Salem co. New-Jer-
fey, lies on Old Man's Creek, which ia

part of the boundary between Salem an4
Gloucefter counties. It is 12 miles N.
E. by N. of Salem, 3-5 miles from the

Delaware, and 5 below Swedefborough.
Penn's Neck-, the name of a range of

farms of excellent foil, fituated about a
mile and a half fouth-eaft of Princeton

in New-Jeifcy, on a point of land form-

ed by Millftonc river and Stony brook.

It derived its name from the celebrated

legiflator, William Penn, who formerly

owned this tra<5}.

PENNSYLVANIA, one of the U-
nited States of America, is fituated be-

tween 39 43 and 42 N. lat. and between

74 48 and 80 8 W. longitude ; being

in length about 288 miles and in breadth

156. It is bounded eaft by Delaware

river, which fcparafcs it from New-Jer-

fey ; nordi by New-York and Lake E-

ric, where there is a good port ; weft

by the N. Weftern Territory, and a

part of Virginia ; iouth by a part of Vir-

ginia, Maryland, and Delaware.
_
The-

State (except the purchalc mentioned
below)
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below) lies in the form of a paral-

IcJograrn. The north-weft corner of
this State, containing about 202,000
acres, was lately purchafcd of Congrefs
by this State. Pennfylvania contains

44,900 fquare miles, and is divided into

23 counties, viz. Philadelphia, Cheftcr,

Delaware, Bucks, Montgomery, Berks,

Lancafter, Dauphin, Northampton, Lu-
zerne, York, Cumberland, Northum-
berland, Franklin, Bedford^ Hunting-
don, Mifflin, Wefhmoreland, Somcrfct,

Fayette, Wafliington, Alleghany, and
Lycoming. Thefe are fubdivided into

townlhips, not by any fpecial law ofthe
legidature, but on application of a luffi-

cient number of the citizens, in any
neighbourhood, to the judges of the

court of common pleas and general

quarter lellions of the county. In each
townihip the citizens have the privilege

of allembling once a year, to choofe two
overfeers of the poor, two a/Telfors, a

colledor of taxes, two fupervifors of
the roads, and a conftable. The num-
ber of inhabitants, according to the cen-

fus of 1790, is 434>3 73> including 3,73 7

flaves : But the immigration of toreign-

ers has been fo conflderable, lince that

period, that the number nuiit be far

greater than could be expedcd from
the natural increafe of population.

There are fix confiderable rivers, which,
with their numeious branches, peninfu-

late the whole State, viz. The Dela-
ware, Schuylkill, Sufquehannah, Yough-
iogany, Monongahela and Alleghany.
The bay and river Delaware are navi-

gable up to the Great or Lower Falls at

Trenton, 155 miles from the fea, and
a fhip of the line can afcend to Phiiadel-

phiuy the metropolis, 120 miles from
the fea, by the fhip-channel of the Del-
aware. A conflderable part of the

State may be called mountainous
; par-

ticularly the counties of Bedford, Hunt-
ingdon, Cumberland, part of Franklin,

Dauphin, and part of Buck's and North-
ampton, through which pafs, under va-

rious names, the numerous ridges and
fpurs which colledively form the Great
Range of Alleghany Mou?ttains. The
principal ridges here are the Kittatinny,

or Blue Mountains, which pafs north
of Nazareth, in Northampton co. and
purfuc a S. W. courfe, acrols the Le-
high, through Dauphin co. juft above
Harrifburg, thence on the weft fide of
the Sufquehannah, through Cumber-
liSid and Franklin counties. B;ick of

thefe, and nearly parallel with them,
are Peter's, Tufcarora, and Nefcopek
Mountains, on the eaft fide of the Suf-

quehannah ; and on the weft. Share-
man's Hills, Sideling Hills, Ragged,
Great Warriors, Evits and Wills Moun-
tains ; then the Great Alleghany Ridge;
weft of this are the Chefnut Ridges.
Between the Juniatta and the weft
branch of the Sufquehannah are Jack's
Tufi'y's, Nittin^, and Bald-Eagle Moun-
tains. The vales between thefe moun-
tains are generally of a rich, black foil,

fuited to the various kinds of grain and
grais. Some of the mountains will ad-
mit of cultivation almoft to their tops.

The other parts of the State are gener-
ally level, or agreeably variegated with
hills and vallies. The foil of Pennfyl-
vania is of various kinds ; in fome parts

it is barren, but a great proportion of
the State is good land ; and no inconfid-

erabie part of it is very good. The
richefttrad that is fettled, is Lancafter
CO. and the valley through Cumberland,
York and Franklin. The richeft that

is unfettled, is between Alleghany riv-

er and Lake Erie, in the N. W. part of
the State, and in the country on the
heads of the eaftern branches of the
Alleghany. Pennfylvania includes the

greater part of the kinds of trees, ihrubs,

and plants, that grow within the Uni-
ted States. Oaks, of feveral fpscies,

form the bulk of the woods. Hickory
and walnut make a greater proportion
than in the northern States. SalTafras,

mulberry, tulip-tree, and cedar, are

common and grow to perfection. The
magnolia ^lauca, or fwamp-fafFafras ar«

found in Tow grounds ; the twigs and
roots are ufed both in bath and decoc-

tion for removing the rheumatifm.

The magnolia acuminata, or cucumber-
tree, grows very tall about the weftern

mountains. The jnagnolia tripetala, or

umbrella-tree, is found in fome parts

16 or 20 feet high. The bark is fmooth,

and the leaves fometimes exceed 12 or

15 inches in length, & 5 or 6 in breadth,

tcrmmating in a point at each extremity.

The leaves are placed at the ends of
the branches, in a circular form, refem-

bling an umbrella ; hence the name.
Th'e bark of the tulip tree isefteemed a

tolerable fubllitute for the Peruvian

bark ; but the cornus florida, or dog-

wood, which is frequent in the State, is

preferred. Befides many other valuable

trees and flirubs, are the feveral fpecies

of
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<{f maple ; of thefe the fcarlet flowered

and lugar maple are the moll ufeful

;

they are common in the nortliern and
weltern parts of the State, and are larger

than the other fpecies, growing from

50 to 60 feet high, and yield abundance

of fap for the making of fugar. The
afh-leaved tooth-ach tree, is found here

and in Maryland. The bark and cap-

fales have an acrid tafte, and are ufed

in relieving the tooth-ach, whence it has

got its name. The {hrd:>by bithwort

grows near Fort Pitt. It thrives in the

ihade, in a rich foil ;. grows about 30
30 feet high, and fends off many twin-

ing branches. The roots have a lively

aromatic talfe, and are thought to have

equal medicinal virtue to the fmall Vir-

ginia fnake-root. The Javducuj cana-

denjisy or red-berried elder, is found
here. Among the Indians it is called

fever-bulh ; and a decoition of its wood
and buds is highly efteemed by them.
It would be endlefs to defcribe the

beautiflil flowering rtirubs, and ufeful as

alfo ornamental plants in this State.

Grapes of ft;veral forts are common :

the late kind, when mellowed by froll,

make, with the addition of fugar, good
wine. At prefent, the cultivation of
the vine is much in vogue in Pennfyl-

vania, and good wine has been already

made. Iron ore abounds in this State :

copper, lead, and allum appear in fome
places. Lime-llone is common, as alio

ieveral kinds of marble. In the middle
and weflern country is abundance of
coal. At the head of the weftern

branch of Sufquehannah is an extenlive

bed, which ftrctches over the country
fouth-weftwardly, {q as to be found in

the greateft plenty about Pittlburg-

There are alfo conhderable bodies on
the head waters of the Schuylkill and
Lehigh ; and at Wyoming there is a bed
open, which gives very intenfe heat.

Ufeful quadrupeds, in the new dif-

trifts, are deer, in great numbers, bea-

vers, otters, raccoons, and martins.

Buffaloes rarely crofs the Ohio, and elks

feldora advance from the north. Pan-
thers, wild cats, bears, foxes and wolves
are not rare ; the laft do moft raifchief,

efpecially in the winter ; l)ut the fur and
jkins of all are valuable. In the thick

Settlements, rabbits and fquirrels are

frequent ; alfo minks and mulk-rats in

marlhes ; partridges are yet numerous,
though the late hard winters have de-
ftroyod many, and wild turkles in the
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new fettlements

; pheafants and groufe
are become fcarce

; pigeons, ducks and
wild geeie are generally found in plen-
ty in their proper feafons. Here are a!

great number of finging birds, as many
migrate to this State from N. and S. ift

certain feafons.

Tiouts are common in the rivulets, i»
length feldom above a foot. In the
ealtern rivers, the principal fifh are rock
and fiicep's head, with Ihad and her-
ring, which, in the fpring, come up
from the fea in great fhoals. Thefe are
not found in the weftern waters, which
are laid to have their own valuable kinds,
efpecially a fpecies of cat-filh, weighing
from 50 to 100 pounds \ yellow perch
and pike are alfo in them much larger
and more numerous. The fbuth fide
of Pennfylvania is the bcft fettled
throughout, owing entirely to the cir-
cunjftance of the weftern road having
been run by the armies, prior to 1763,
ulirough die towns of Lancafter, Garlifle
and Bedford, and thence to Pittfburg,
For the purpole of turning the tide of
lettlers from this old cliannel into the un-
lettled parts of the State, the govern-
ment and landed intereft of Pennfylva-
nia have been, and are ftill, bufy in cut-
ting convenient roads. During the fum-
mer of 1788, they laid out a road north
from the former roads beyond Bethle-
hem, to the north portage between Del-
aware and Sufquehannah ; and thence
north 8cf weft to the mouth of the Tio-
ga, the former 70 miles, and the latter
above 60. It is now in contemplation
to cut a road from Sunbury, at the forks
of the E. and W. branches of Sufque-
hannah, W. 150 miles, to the mouth of
Toby's creek, wliich empties into the
Alleghany from the eaft. A road is
a,lfo cut from the mouth of the Tioga»
fouthward to the mouth of Loyal, which
empties into the weft branch of Sufque-
hannah. Anotlier road is cut from
Huntingdon town, on Franks-Town'
branch of the Juniatta, weftward 2>'^

miles to Coneraagh, a navigable branch
of the Alleghany. A^turnpike road has
been lately completed from Philadelphia
to Lancafter, which Ihortens the diftance
between thefe places 8 miles ; and oth-
ers are in contemplation. From Swe-
tara to the Tulpehoken branch of the
Schuylkill, a canal and lock navigation

is undertaken, and the v/orks commenc-
ed, by an incorporated company, whole
capital is 450,500 dollars. This leads

through
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through the Scliuylkill to Philadelphia.

When this Ihali be effected, a palPage

will be ojieo to Philadelphia from the

Juniatta, the Tioga, and ths E. and W.
branches of the Sufquciiiannah, whicli

watei" at leaft 15,000,000 ot acres.

From this jiindion, the general courfe

of the Siifquehannah is about fouth-eail:,

until it falls into the head of Chcfapeak

Bity at Havre de Grace; See Tioga

River. On the completion of the prel-

mt plans, the State will be as conveni-

ently interfered by roads as any ol!i«r

of its iize in the Union, which will

gieatly facilitate the fettlement of its

new lands. A flight view of the map
of Pennfylvania will heft (hew how fine-

ly this Slate is (ituated for inland navi-

gation. Nature has done fo much for

inland land-can iage, that although

Philadelphia and Lake Erie are diftant

from each other above 300 miles, there

is no douht but that the rivers of the

State may be fo improved, as to reduce

the land carriage between them nine-

tenths. In the fame way the navigation

to Pittfburg, after due improvement,
may be ufed inllead of kind-carriage for

the whole dilfance except 23 miles. By
thefe routes it is clear, that a large pro-

portion of the foreign articles ufed on
the weflern wateismuftbe tranfported,

and their furs, flcins, ginfeng, hemp,
flax, pot-aHi, and other commodities
brought to Philadelphia.

Pe.infvlvaniii has the variou"^ kinds of
grain, &c. common to the neighbour-

ing States, but wheat is the principal

grain of very general cultivation. In

the year 1786, the expor/ts of flour were
150,000 barrels ; in 1.789—369,618 bar-

rels ; and much greater quantities in

years fince. The manufa'^ures of this

State are of numerous kinds. Iron
works are of long ft^nding, and their

produces increafe in quantity, and im-
prove in quality. The furnaces are 16,

and the forges 3 7. Tliere are 18 rolling

and flitting mills, which are faid to cut

and roll 1500 tons a year. The forges

will, it is thoughts if properly conduct-
ed, manufadure each 1 70 tons of bar
iron a year—total 6,290 tons. Befidcs

pigs caft at the furnaces, there are pots,

ketdes, pans, ovens, ladles, tongs, fliov-

els, and-irons, plough-irons, fpadcs,
hoes, flieet-iron, hoops ; iron and fi'eel

work for pleafure and working carriag-

es ; nails, bolts, fpikes ; various iron-

work for ihips, mills and buildings, can-

;
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non balls, and fome muflcets; fcythe5,>

lickles, axes, drawing-knives, fome faws •

and planes, and other tools. The other
'

extenlive inanufa(51:ures ai'c numerous,
viz. thofe of leather, flcins, and fur,

wood, paper, gunpowder, bricks, earth-

en ware, copper, lead, tin wares, pew-
ter, cotton, fugar, molaffes, tobacco,

&c. &c. There are 52 paper-mills in

the State ; and their annual produft is

computed at 25,000 dollars. Since the
year 1770, 25 j»unpowdcr mills have
been etefled. I'here are about 300,000
wool and fur hats manufactured annual-
ly in the State ; nearly one half of

i which are oii fur. In the manufa(5lnre
of iron, paper, pleafure carriages, and
cabinet work, Pennfylvania exceeds
not only Nevz-York, but all her filler

States. Much cotton is worked up in

families ; and imported linen is now
printed, in an increafing degree. The
inanufaaures of Pennfylvania have
greatly increafed within a few years,

as well by matter v/orkmen and jour-

neymen from abroad, as by the flcill arid

indullry of the natives. Some perfons
have begun to prels oil from iiickoiy

nuts.
_
The Mefli-s. Marfhalls of Phila-

delphia, have commenced die making
of Glauber's fait, fal ammoniac, and
volatile falts ; they already fupply the

whole Union with the firft article, and
export a part of the others. A mill of
Rumfay's (the improvement of Bar-
ker's) near that city, grinds, by water,
flour, chocolate, fnulF, hair-powder, and
rauftard ; fhells chocolate nuts ; p reli-

es and cuts tobacco for chewing and
fmoaking; and bolts meal. The wa-
ter-works near the fsih of Trenton,
which grind grain, roll and flit iron,

j

and pound plafter of Paris, exhibit

great niechanifm. Card manufa(fi:ories

are lately fet up. The hand machines
for carding and fpinning cotton have

I
been introduced and improved. Sir

Richard Arkwrig'nt's f.imous water-mill

for fpinning cotton yarn has been ob-

tained ; aifo the machinery to fliver,

rove, and fpin flax and hemp into

thread, fit for linen of thirty cuts to'

the pound ; which will alfo fci've for

the roving and fpinning combed wool
into worltiid yarn. Screvv^s for paper-'

mills are now cut from lolid caft iron,-

Lanrerns for light-houfes are made byt

Mr. Wheeler of Philadelphia ; who al--

fo executes work for fugar-mills in tlie

We-A-Indies : during the War he made
cannon
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cannon from wrought-iron. The com-
inerce of Pennfylvania with the eaftern

and fouthern States is, in great part, an

exchange of ftaple commodities.

Wheat-flour and bar-iron are exported

to New-England for whale-oil and
bone, fpermaceti, feal-llcins, mackerel,

cod-fifh and falmon, Rhode-Ifland and
Connedicut cheefe ; to S. Carolina and
Georgia for live-oak, cedar, cotton,

jice, and indigo ; to N, Carolina for

tar, pitch, turpentine, and lumber.

Much of the trade with the fouthern

States arifes from the fuperlority of

Pennfylvania in manufadures and com-
merce. Great quantities of dcer-lliins,

Avith thofe of otters, racoons, foxes,

muflc-rats, and beavers, are imported

from the back country. Virgiuia fends

ii great deal of wheat, and unmanufac-
tured tobacco. In return, fhe receives

many articles of cloathing, furniture,

farmmg uten(ils, equipage ; fome Eaft-

India and European goods ; and even

Weft-India produce ; of all thefe, more
or lefs, according to the local improve-

ment and fituation. Hats, faddlery,

(hoes, windfor chairs, carriages, hewn
ftones, iron callings for domeilic ufe,

wheel tire, fpades, hoes, axes, paper,

books, tin-ware, and brufhes, conftitute

a great proportion of the exports to the

fouthward. Numerous droves of lean

cattle come from the weftern parts of

thefe States, where they have a wide
range, but want meadow. Virginia

fends of late a confiderable deal of coal,

fome lead, and peach brandy. This
liquor alfo comes from Maryland ; but

from both in quantity very fmall, con-

(idering its value, and the facility of

railing the fruit. The eaftern fhore of

Maryland fends to Philadelphia confid-

erable quantities of wheat, and Indian

corn : from the weftern comes the kite-

foot tobacco. This State has alfo ibme
trad;; with the fouth of Pennfylvania, by
the way of Chefapcak bay : feme parts

of it receive tlif iame commodities as

Virginia, cfpeclally pleafure carriages.

The trade with New-York depends
chiefly on the fluftuation of the mar-
ket ; American and foreign goods, of

the fame kinds, are carried between
the two capital cities, as their prices

fall and rife. Albany peas and crav/-ii/h

are, however, articles in regular den"ib.nd

from New-York. Great part of New-
Jerfey and Delaware State have, as

neighbours, mucli inteicoarfe with

Pp

Pennfylvania. The firft fupports in a
great meafure the market of Philadel-
phia, furnifties rye-meal, much Indian
corn and lumber, and fome iron bloom-
ery ; the other fends great quantities
of excellent flour from the mills of
Brandywine, lumber from the diftridt

on the bay, and fat cattle from the paf-
tures adjoining Delaware. Many of
thefe, and of thofe fattened in the vicin-

ity of Philadelphia, are brought frora
the foutli ; and alfo from the countries

on Lhe North and C(?nne<51:icut river.<?, as

far as Vermont and Maflachufetts.

The commerce of Pennfylvc<nia, in the
weft, is by the Ohio with the Spanifli,

and by the lakes with the Britifti domin-
ions ; and both ways with the Indian
tribes. This trade will probably b?
confiderable, fince commercial ftipula-

tions are formed with thofe powers, and
peace is concluded with the Indians.

At prefent nearly the whole foreign

commerce is earned on by the port of
Philadelphia. Its diftance from the lea,

and its doling by ice in the winter, are

difadvantages ; but the firft is leiFened

by improved pilotage ; the other by the

conftrudlion of the piers below, ai.d by
the occafional thaws which permit \ti-

fels to clear their way during the winter.

In common feafons the navigation is ob-

ftru6ted fix weeks ; a fliorter period is

as probable as a longer ; though in the
late hard winters, loads of wood have
pafTed the river, near the city, in tlie

firft days of March. The population

of this State has been already mention-
ed : it is nearly lo for every fquare

mile. The number of mihtia is efti-

matcd at upvv'ards of 90,000, between
18 and 53 years of age. The inhabit-

ants are principally the defcendants of
Englifh, Irifh and Germans, with feme
Scotch, Welch, Swedes, and a lew
Dutch. There are alio many of the
Irifh and Geimans who emigrated vvhen

young or middle aged. The 3"riends

and Epifcopalians, are chiefly of Er,g-

lifh extradiion, andcorapofe about one-

third of the inhabitan's. , They live

chiefly in the metropolis, and in the

counties of Chefter, Phi.L delphia, Bucks
and Montgomery. The irifh are moft-

iy Pi Cibyterian?, but lonje are Roman
Catholics : their apceftpi:? came from
the N. of Ireland, ,\vldch was latterly

fettled from Scotland ; hence they have
been foBietimes caikd Scotgh Irifli, jjj

dcTiotc their double defccrit. Thty in-

luLit
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fiabit the weftern and frontier counties,

and are nximeroias. The Germans
compofe about one quarter of the inhab-

itants of Pennfylvania. They are moft
numerous in the north parts of the me-
tropolis, and the counties of Philadel-

phia, Montgomery, Bucks, Dauphin,
Lancafter, York, and Northampton

;

nioftly in the four laii, and are fpread-

ing in other parts. They confift of Lu-

therans, (who are the moft numerous
fed) Calvinifts or Reformed Church,

Moravians, Roman Catholics, Menaon-
ifts, Tunkers, and Zwingfelters, who
are a fpecies of Quakers. Thefe arc

all diftinguifhed for their temperance,

induftry, and economy. The Baptifts,

except the Mennonifts and Tunker
Baptifts, who are Germans, are chiefly

defcended of emigrants from Wales,
and are not numerous. A proportion-

ate alfemblage of the national prejudic-

es, the manners, cuftoms, religions and
political fentiments of all thefe, will

form the P«nnfylvanian charafter.

The number of congregations in the

State is as follows : Preibyterians, 86
;

German Calvinifts, 84 ; nearly 84 of

German Lutherans ; Friends or Quak-
ers, 54 ; Epilcopalians, 26 ; Baptifts,

xj ; Roman Catholics, 11; Scotch

Prefbyterians, 8 ; Moravians, 8 ; Free

Quakers, i ; Ur.iveiialifts, i ; Cove-
nanters, r ; Methodifts, 3 or 4 ; and a

Jewifh Synagogue ; the whole amount-
ing to 3 84. Tli£ literary, humane,
and other ufeful focieties, are more nu-

merous and flourifliing in Pennfylvania

than in any of the fixteen States. The
feminaries of learning are refpedlable.

There is an univerlity at Philadelphia,

and ccileges at Carhfle and Lancafter.

The Epifcopalians have an academy at

Yorktown in York co. There are alfo

academies at Germantown, at Pittft)urg,

at Wafliington, at AUen's-Town, and
other places ; thefe are endowed by do-

nations from the legiflature, and by lib-

eral contributions of individuals. The
Icgiiliture have alfo referved 60,000
acres of the public lands for public

fchools. The United Brethren, or Mo-
ravians, have academies at Bethlehem
and Nazareth on the beft eftablifliment

of any fchools perlvps in America.
Belides Philadcli^hia, the metropolis,

the chief towns are, Lancafter, the larg-

eft inland town of the United States,

Carhfle, Pittfburg, Sunbury, Bethle-

hem, Reading, Yorktown, Harriiburg,

Wafhington, &c. This State was fet-

tled by the celebrated William Penn,
ion of the famous Admiral Penn, in

i68z. By the favourable terms which
Mr. Penn offered to the fettlers, and
an unlimited toleration of alt religious

denominations, the population ot the

province was extremely rapid. The pro-

prietaries, after the revolution, accepted

of;Ci3o,ooo fromthe legiflature, in lieu

of all quit-reuts. They, however, ftill

poflefs in Pennfylvania many large irads
of excellent land. The prelent conftitu-

tion of this State was ratified June lath^

1791. A convention, to amend the con-

ftitution, may be called where a majority

ef the people ftiall fignify their wifh for

it. The expenfe of the government of

this State amounts to^32,z8o annually.

See Philadelphia, for an account of ther

exports and imports of the State, 3cc.

Pf.nnytown. See Venningtotu

Penobscot, a bay on the coaft of
Hancock co. Diftridt of Maine, and call-

ed Norombega by the firft difcoverer, is

about 16 leagues wide from Nafl<:eag

Point and Burnt Coat Ifland, on the E.
to the point on which Thomaftown
ftands, on the weft fide of the bay.

The chief iflands it enclofes are Fox,
Haut, Long and Deer Iflands ; befides

a number of fmall ifles, rocks and ledg.

es. Through this bay to the mouth of
the river of its name, the weftern chan-
nel goes up by a head-land on the W.
called Owl's Head, and between Long-
Ifland on the W. and Cape Roller on
the E. to Bagaduce Point. The eaft-

ern channel is between Haut-Ifland on
the weft and Burnt Coat Ifland on the

eaft, and through a reach, called Long-
Reach, formed bythe fhoresof Naflveag,

or Sedgwick, on the E. or N. E. and
Deer-Iflands on the W. or S. W. till it

vmites with the other channel, between
Point Roller and Long-Ifland. On a

fine peninfula on the eaft fide of the

bay, the Britiih built a fort and made a

fettleraent which is now the ftiire-town

of the county of Hancock, and is a com-
modious place for the lumber trade.

Haut-Ifland, or Ifle of Holt, hes in lat.

44 23 N. and long. 68 10 W. and is the

fouthernmoft of the large ifles.

• Penobscot, the noble river which
empties its waters into the above def^

cribed bay, is the moft ccnfidcrable in

the Diftriift of Maine, and rifes by two
branches in the high lands. Betwcea
the fource of the weft fork, and its junc-

tioa
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tion with the eaft, is Moofehead Lake,

30 or 40 miles long, and 15 wide. The
caftern branch paiFcs tlirough feveral

fmaller lakes. From tlic forks, as they

are called, the Penobfcot Indians pais

to Canada, up eitlier branch, principal-

ly the weft, the iburce of which, they

fay, is not more than 20 miles from the

waters which empty into the St. Law-
rence. At the forks is a remarkable

high mountain. From thence down
to Indian Old Town, lituated on an ifl-

and in this river, is about 60 miles, 40
ofwhich,the waterflowsin a ftill fmooth
ftream, and in the whok diftance there

are no falls to interrupt the pallage of

boats. In this diftance the river widens
and embraces a great number of iflands.

About 60 rods below Indian Old Town
are the Gieat Falls, where is a carrying-

place of about 20 rods; thence 12
miles to the head of the tide there are

no falls to obftrudl boats. Vefl'els of 30
tons come within a mile of the head of

the tide. Thence 35 miles to the head
of the bay, to the fcite of Old Fort Pow-
nal, the river flows in a pretty ftraight

courfe, and is eafily navigated. PafTing

by Majabagadufe on the eaft 7 miles,

and Owl's-Head 20 miles further, on
the weft, you enter the ocean. It is high
water here, at full and change, 45 min-

utes paft 10. At the entrance of the river

is 10 fathoms water. The Indians have

a communication from this river to Scoo-

dick river by a portage of 3 miles. This
river was the weftern limits ofNova-Sco-
tia or Acadia, by the treaty of Utrecht.

Penobscot,* a poft-town of the

DiftriiS of Maine, on the eaft fide of the

bay of its name iituated in lat. 44 24 N.
3 miles N. by W. of Blue-Hill, 141 N.
W. of Portland, 262 N. by E. of Bof-

ton, and 606 from Philadelphia. It is a

port of entry, and carries on a fmall

trade in filh and lumber. The exports

in 1794, ending Sept. 3c, amounted to

5,825 dollars. This townlhip contain-

ed in 1790— 1,048 inhabitants. In Feb.

1796, it was divided into two towns;
the one retaining the name Penobl'cot,

the other named Caftine, was made the

ftiire-town, is a port of entry, and con-

tains tlie pGft-.oilice.

Penobscots, a llnall tribe of In-

dians vv'ho live in Indian Old Town, on

an ifland in Penobfco't river. They
aver that they have poflefTcd the iflana,

* Tl'-i": defcription applies to this town as it ftcod
.before its diviCon, in 1 7p<i.

on which their town ftands, 500 years.
It ftandf) juft above the Great Falls, and
conhfts ofabout 200 acres of land. See
ImiUvi Old T01VH. In a former war,
this tribe loft their lands; but at the
commencement of the laft war, the
Provincial Congrefs forbade any perfon
fettUng on the lands from the head of
the tide on Penobfcot river, included
in lines drawn (ix miles from the river

on each iide ; that is, a traift 12 milts

wide, interfered by the middle of the

river. They, however, conlider that

they have a right to hunt and filh as far

as the mouth of the Bay of Penoblcot
extends. This was their original right,

in oppofition to any other tribe, and
they now occupy it.

Pensacola Harbour and Tonuti.

The Harbour is on the N. fnore of the

Gulf of Mexico, 11 leagues eaftrofPort

Lewis, and Mobile, and 158 W. of the
illands of Tortuga. It is large, fafe

from all winds, and has 4 fathoms water
at its entrance, deepening gradually to

7 or 8. The bar lies in lat. 30 15 N.
and long. 87 14 W. The town of Pen-
lacola, the capital of Weft-Florida, hes
along the beach of the bay, is of an ob-
long form ; about a mile in length, and
a quarter of a mile in breadth. It con-
tains feveral hundred habitations ; and
many of the public buildings and houfes
are Ipacious and elegant. The govern-
or's palace is a large ftone building, or-

namented with a tower, built by the
Spaniards. It is defended by a fmall

fort called St. Mary de Galve. The^
exports from this town, conilfting of
Ikins, logwood, dying-ftuff and filver

dollars, amounted, while in the poflc-f-

lion of the Brltifh, tO;^63,ooo annually.

The average value of miports, for 3
years, from Great-Britain, wa3;C97jOOO.
Tiie town and fort of Penfacola furren-

dercd to the arms of Spain, in the year

1781, and with them the whole prov-
ince. Efcambia river, or Shambe, is

the iargeft ftream vv^hich falls into Pen-
iac(jla Bay. It admits ihall(>x53 fome
miles up, and boats upwards of50 miles.

Pentecost, an iiland in the Archip-

elago of the Great CjcIihIl's, which fee.

It was (lifcoveredby Bouganville, May
22^ 1 76.S, and named from the day, be-

ing tiie c!;iy of Pentecoft. It is two
leagues diltant from Aurora Ifland,

which is in 15 8 S.lat. and 165 58 E.-

loiig. from Paris,

PtKUCO, a province of Mexico;
jrepar:.*.ci
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feparated from that of Angelos, or

Tlafcala, on the N. by Tufpa river.

Pepchidiachich, a point or head

land on the S. fliore of the Great Bay
ofChaleurs, near the N. E. extremity

of the province of New-Brunfwick. It

is alfo called Pepcliidichi, and lies W.
S.W. of Port David.
Pepin, a lake, or rather a dilatation

of the river MifFifippi, where it receives

the river Chippeway from the N. E. in

lat. 44 5 N. and long. 93 4a W. belov/

the Falls of St. Anthony,
Pepperell, a townfliip of MafTa-

chufctts, on the E. branch of Nafhaway
river, and on the N. line of Middlefex

CO. It joins Groton on the fouth-eaft-

ward, and is 40 miles N. by W. of Bof-

ton. It was incorporated in 1753, and
contains 113a inhabitants.

Pepperelborough, a townfhip in

York CO. Dillria of Maine, on t' i N. E.

fide of Saco river, near the mouth, and

which feparates it from Biddeford to

the fouthward. It is about la miles

S. W. of Portland, and 109 N. of Bof-

ton. It was incorporated in 1772, and
contains 1,352 inhabitants.

Pkpy's Ijlands, the fame with Falk-

land Iflands. Pepy's Iflind, defcribed

in Commodore Anion's Voyage, lies in

lat. 47 S. 8 leagues E. of Cape Blanco,

on the coaft of Patagonia, and was dif-

covered by Capt. Cowley in 1680, who
rcprefents it to be commodious for tak-

ing in wood and water, and provided

with a harbour capable of holding 1000

fall of fiiips ; abounding with fowls, and

proraifing great plenty of fifh.

Pequanack, a townfliip of Morris

CO. New-Jerfey ;
perliaps the fame as

in fome maps is called Pegminock,

which is feparated from Bergen co.

northward by Pegunnock river.

P E (^J A N N o c K Poifit and Rher.
The river is a fmall ftream which runs

fo\ithward through the towns of Hunt-

ington and Stratford in Fairfield co.

ConnccTticut, and empties into a bay in

the Sound Avhere vefi'els may anchor.

The point forms the weftern extremity

of the bay near which arc ibme rocks

;

from thence the outer bar extends N.
by N. E. The point is 5 miles S.W.
of Stratford river.

P 1- R A M u s, or Pcra^nej, in Bergen co.

Kew-Jeriey, lies on the point of land

formed l)V the branches of Saddk river,

a north water of PaCaik ; about iS

niiles norLhwa:d of Bergen, 10 well of

Tappan, and ii N. W. by N. .of New-
York city,

P E K c E e, Vljley afmall but remarkable
ifland on the weft fide of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, being a perpendicular

rock, pierced with two natural arches,

through which the fea flows. One of T
thefe arches is fufficiently high to admit
a large boat to pafs freely through it.

It is 15 miles fouth of Cape Gafpee. It

is afierted that it was formerly joined
to Mount Joli, which lies oppofite to it

on the continent.

Percipan Y, a village in Morris co.

New-Jerfey, Ctuated on a branch of Paf-

faik river, and 6 miles N. ofMorriftown.
Percy, an extenfive townfhip in

Grafton co. New-Hampfhire, watered
by the feveral branches of Upper Amo-
noofuck river, bounded weft by North-
umberland, on Conneifticut river. It

was incorporated in 1774, and contains

only 48 inhabitants.

Per DIDO, a river and bay on the coaft

of Weft-Florida. The mouth of the

river is about 10 leagues eaftward ofMo-
bile Point, and 4 weftward of the bar
of Penfacola. The entrance is narrow,
with a bar of fix feet, but afterwards it

widens confiderably. This was for-

merly the boundary between Florida

and Louifiana, dividing the French and
Spanilh dominions. The river ftretch-

es in one place north-ealt, where it goes
within a mile of the great lagoon weft
of the entrance of Penfacola harbour.
Peres Ifland., or Conjlantine Peres.,

on the coaft of Chili, S. America. It is

oppofite (0 Port Coral. On this ifland

is a fort called Manfera, and on the

back of the ifland there is an entrance

for boats into the harbour of Ealdivia.

Perica, three iflands in the bay of
Panama, S. America ; v/hich give fhel-

ter to finps out of the command of the

tov/n of Panama.
Pe RITAS I/lands, on the Spani/h

Main, coafl of S. America, 3 leagues

weftward of Cumana Bay.
Perkins, Port, lies on the S. W. of

Wafliington's Ifle, on the N. W. coall

of N. America, See MajL'e''s Sound.
Perkiomy, a. townfnip of Pennfyl-

vania, in Montgomery co.

PiRLiCAN, O/i^, an indifferent fhip

road with rocky ground on the E, coaft

of Newfoundland Ifland, 2 leagues S.

W. by S. of Break Heart Point. Shcr>

v/ickis the name of its N. point.

P £ R L i c A N , Ne-ju, a noted harbour oa
the
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the E. coafl of Newfoundland Ifland,

8 leagues W. S. W. of Old Perlican,

and 5 leagues from Random Head. It

has a wide and fafe entrance, and fhips

may ride in it landlocked from all winds

in from lo to 5 fathoms water.

P; RNAMBUCO, a captainlhip in the

northern divifion of Brazil, whofe chief

town is Olinda.
Pi r n a m b u c o, or Phernamhuco^ oth-

erwife called Panatnbuco, a place of con-

fiderabie trade on the E. coail of Brazil,

having a bay or harbour of the lame

name ; fituated between Paraiba on the

N. and Cape St. Auguftine on the S. in

lat. 8 S. and long. 7.5 W. Provifions

and other articles are brought hither

from Para, and from hence great quan-

tities of tobacco are fent off to Europe.
Pernambuco, a river on the coaft

of Brazil, S. America, fouthward of

Tamerica Illand. It is blocked up with
fand ; and fliips enter it from the north-

ward, at the entrance of the Receiflrar-

bour, 3 leagues from it. S. lat. 8 30,
W. long. 35 7.

Pfrpetua, Cupr, on the north-weft

coall: of N. America. N. lat. 44 6,

W. long. 124 8. Variation of the com-
pafs in the year 1779, 17 50 E.
Perquimons, a CO. of Edenton dif-

tricf, N. Carolina, boimded weft by
Chowan co. and E. by Pafquotank, from
which laft it is leparated by the river

Pafquotank, a water of Albemarle
Sound. It contains 5,440 inhabitants,

cf whom 1,878 are flaves.

Person, anew co. in Hiiliborough
diftrid, N. Carolina. The court-houl'e,

where a poft-office is kept, is 26 miles

N. of Hillft)orough, and 34 £. of Caf-

well New Court-Houfe.
Perth-Ameoy, a city of New-Jer-

fey, pleafantly (ituated in Middlefex co.

at the head of Raritcn Bay, and ftands

on a neck of land included between Rar-
iton river and Arthur Kull Sound. Its

Icite is high and healthy. It lies open
to Sandy-IIook, and has one of the bcft

harbours on tlie continent. VelTels from
fea may enter it in one tide, in almcft
any weather. It is a port of entry and

J

^oil-town ; but although it is admii ably

ituated for trade, and the legiilatur'e

has given every encouragement to in-

duce merchants to fettle here, it is far

from being in a flouriihing ftate. It

contains about 60 houfes, and carries on
a fmall trade to the W. Indies. Its ex-
ports for a year, ending jcth Sept. 1 794,

were to the value of 58,159 dolls. It is

35 miles ibuth-weft of New-York, and
74 north-caft of Philadelphia. N. lat.

40 zs^ W. long. 74 50.
PtRu, a new townihip ofNew-York,

in Clinton co. on the weft fide of Lake
Champlain. It was taken from the
towns of Plattfburg (and Willfburg,
and incorporated in 1792. It is an ex-
cellent tradt of land, and fettling faft.

In 1796, there were, of the inhabitants,

120 qualified eledtors.

Peru, adiftriiftof S.America, about
i8go miles in length, and about 500 in

breadth ; bounded W. by the Soudi Pa-
cilic Ocean ; E. by the Cordillera de
los Andes, or Mountains of Andes,
which feparate it from the country of
Amazonia and Paraguay ; N. by Ter-
ra Firma, from which it is divided by
the equator ; and the 25 th degree of S.

latitude feparates it from ChiJi and La
Plata on the S. It lies between 60 and
81 W. long, and is fubdivided into the
provinces of Quito, Lima, and Los
Charcos, The chief towns are Qiiito,

Payta, Lima, Cufco, Potofi and Puree.
From the fituation of this country,

which is within the torrid zone, it is

natural to fiippofe that it would be al-

m.oft uninhabitable ; but the Andes
Mountains being on the one fide, and
the South Sea on the other, it is not fo

hot as tropical countries in general are

;

and in fome parts it is difagreeably cold.

In one part, are mountains of a ftupen-

dous height and magnitude, having
their fummits covered with fnow ; oa
the other, volcanoes flaming witliin,

while their fummits, chafms and aper-

tures are involved in ice. The plains

are temperate, the beaches and vallies

hot ; and laftly, according to the difpo-

iition of the country, its high or low fit-

uation, we find all the variety of grada-

tions of temperature between the two
extremes of heat and cold. It is re-

markable, that in fome places it never
rains, which defeft is fupplied by a dew-

that falls every night, and fuinciently

refrefhes the vegetable creation ; but in

Quito they have prodigious rains, attend-

ed by dreadful ftorms of thunder and
lightning. In the inland parts of Peru,

and by the banks of the rivers, the foil

is uliially very fertile ; but along the

fea-coaft, it is a barren fand. Vaft

numbers of cattle were imported by the

Spaniards into Peru, when they took

pofTeflion of that country; thefe are

now
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now Co increafed, that they run wild

and are hunted hke game. This coun-
try produces fruits peculiar to the cli-

mate and moft of thofe in Europe. The
culture of raaize, of pimento and of cot-

ton, which was found eftablilhcd there,

has not been neglected ; and that of

wheat, barley, cafTiva, potatoes, fugar,

and of the oiive and vine is attended to.

The goat has thriven very well ; bat

the fheep have degenerated, and their

wool is beconie extremely coarfe. In

the northern parts of Peru are feveral

gold mines ; but thofe of filver are

found all over the country, particularly

in the neighbourhood of Potoli. Na-
ture never offered to the avidity of

mankind, in any country on the globe,

fuch rich mines as thofe of Potofi.

Thefe famous mines were accidentally

difcovered in the year i,';45> i" this

manner : An Indian, named Hualpa,

one day following fome deer, which

made diredly up the hill of Potoii, came
to a fteep craggy part of the hill, and

the better to enable him to climb up,

iaid hold of a (hrub, which came up by

the roots, and laid open a mafs of diver

ore. He for fome time kept it a fecret,

but afterwards revealed it to his friend

Guanca, who, becaufe he would not

difcover to him the method of refining

it, acquainted the Spaniard his mafter,

r.initd Valaroel, with the difcovery.

Valaroel regiftered the mine in 1545 ;

and from that time till 1638 thefe mines

of Potofi had yielded 395,619,000 pie-

ces of eight, which is about 4,255,000
pieces a year. Potofi is about 2,0 or 25

leagues from the city of La Plata.

The hill, and alfo the country for a

confidcrable diftancc round, is quite bar-

ren and defart, and produces neither

tree, plant nor herb, fo that the inhabit-

ants of Potofi, which is fituated at the

foot of the hill, on the fouth fide, are

obliged to procure all the neceffai ies of

jife from Peru. Thefe mines begin to

decreafe, and others rife in reputation.

It is impollible to afcertain with any de-

gree of precifion the number of inhab-

itants in Peru. The city of Lima i,s

faid to contain 54,000 ; Gnagaquill,

ao,ooo; Potofi, 25,000; LaPas, 2c,coo,

and Cufco, 26,000. Among all the in-

habitants of Peru, pride and lazlnefs are

fiiid to be the moft predominant paHions.

Avarice niay likev%rife be attributed to

fome of them with a great deal of pro-

priety. The<e is very little commerce

in this fine country, except in the cities

and large towns, which are defcribed
under their refpeilive names. The
chief manufadtures are carried on by
the Indians ; thefe confift chiefly of
leather, woollen and cotton ftuflfs, and
earthen ware ; in the fabrication of
which, they are faid to be peculiarly in-

genious. The Indian? and negroes arc

forbidden, under the fevereft penalties,

to intermarry ; for divifion between
thefe two clalTes, is the great inftru-

ment, in which the Spaniards truft for

the prelervation of the colonies. Peru
is governed by a viceroy, who is abfo-

lute ; but it being impollible for him to

fuperintend the whole extent of his

government, he delegates a part of his

authority to the feveral audiences and
courts, eltablifh^d at different places

throughout his territories. At Lima
there is a treafury court for receiving a

fifth of the mines, and certain taxes paid
by the Indians, which belong to the

king of Spain. There are certain wa-
ters in this country, v/hich in their courfe

turn into ftone ; and fountains of liquid

matter, called coppey^ refembling pitch

and tar, and ufed by feamen for the

lame purpofe. On the coafts ofGua-
gaquill and Guatimala are found a cer-

tain fpecies of fnails, which yield the

purple dye fo celebrated by the an-

cients, and which the moderns have
fuppofed to have been loft. The fliell

that contains them is fixed to rocks,

watered by the fea. It is of the fize of

a large nut. Various methods are ufed

to extraft the purple matter from the

animal. There is no colour that can be
compared to this, either in luftre or per-

manence. Here is alfo found a new fub-

ftance called the Platina, and which may
be conlidered as an eighth metal. In its

native ftale it is mixed with gold and
iron, and this at firft gave rife to a fuf-

picion that it was nothing more than a
combination of thefe two metals ; but

late experiments of chymifts fully

prove, that it is a pure and fimple met-
al, with properties peculiar to itfelf. It

cannot be affected by any iimple acid,

or by any known folvent, except the

aqua r&gia ; it will nottarnilh in the air,

neither will it ruft ; it unites to the fix-

ednefs of gold, and to the property it

has of not being fufceptible of dcftruc-

tion, a hardnels almoft equal to that of

iron, and a much, greater difficulty of

fufiC'ii. It is of an intermediate colour,

between
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between tl^at of iron and filver ; it can

be forged and extended into thin plates ;

and when diiTolved in aqua regia, it

may be made to a/Tume, by precipita-

tion, an infinite diverfity of colours ;

and Count Milby has fucceeded in va-

rying thefe precipitates fo much, that

he has a pidlurc painted, in the colour-

ing of which there is fcarce any thing

but platina niade ufe of. Upon the

whole, from confidering the advanta-

ges of the platina, we cannot but con-

clude that this metal defen es, at Icaft,

from its fupexiority to all others, to

fliare the title of king of metals, of

which gold has fo long been in pofTef-

iion. The Peruvian bark, fo famous at

prefent for curing intermittent fevers,

is likewife found liere. The tree from
which it is taken gi-ows upon the Hope
cf mountains, and is about the fize of

a common cherry-tree. It is diflin-

guiflied into three kinds ; the red, yel-

low, and the white ; but the red is

found to be the bell: and moft efEcacious.

The Jefuits carried this bark to Rome
as early as 1639 ; but the natives are

fuppofed to have been acquainted with
its medicinal qualities many ages before.

Peruvians, the aboriginal inhabit-

ants of Peru, in S. America, who were
the moft civilized of any Indians on tlie

continent.

Pktaguel, a territory of S. Ameri-
ca, in Brazil, bounded N. by Dele ; E.
by the S. Atlantic Ocean ; S. by the

capiainfliip of P.io Grande ; and W.by
Tupuy. It contains mines of filver.

PETAPAjOneofthe pleafanteft town s

of Guatimala, in New-Spain. It is fit-

uated at the weltein extremity of the
valley of Mexico, 25 miles S. E. of
Guatinjala. There is a rich fugar plan-

tation in its vicinity.

PtTAWONTAKAS, an Indian nation

formerly in aliiajice with the Hurons.
Peter's Bank, St. a large fifliing

ground off the S. end of Newfoundland
Illand, and extends from Cape Race to

St, Peter's Ifland, oppofite Placentia, St.

Mary and Trepafly Bays, It is i§ de-

grees of latitude in breadth on the W.
iide. From St, Peter's Ifland ix decreaf-

es as it approaches Race Point. It lies

W. of the Great Bank, and has on the
S. at a confiderable diftance, Green and
Whale Banks, which are among the

Irnalkft on the coafl. It has from 45
to 30 fathoms water on it.

p£TER's Bjy, St. on the S, coaft of

Cape Breton Ifland, having St. Petei'*
Ifland at its mouth.
Pfter's Fart, St. oa the ifland of

Martinico, in the Wefl-Indies. N. lat^

14 44> W. long. 61 ai.
Peter's Harbour, Si. on the N. coaft

of the ifland of St. John's, in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, about 8 leagues W. of
Eafl Point. Weft of it are Anguille
Bay and Port Chimene.
Peter's Hatr;;, St. on the E. coaft

of Labrador, lies round the S.E. point of
Sadel Bay. N. lat. <j 6 30,W. long. 60 4 2.
Peter's Jj7^,iJ, a fmall ifle on the

W, coaft of St. John's Ifland, near to,

and N. by W. of, Governor's Ifland, ia

the naiToweft part of the Strait between
New-Brunfwick and St. John's Ifland-

Pete r's Ijlarid, St. or Si. Pierrej, on
the fouthern coall of Newfoundland
Illand, lies S. S. W. of the S. E. point
of Fortune Bay, and near to, and S. E,
of, die S. point of Miquelon Ifland. N,
lat. 46 46, W. long. 56 17.

Peter's, St. one of the Virgin Jfles,

in the Wcii-Indies, dependant on Vir-
gin Gorda.
P e T e R ' s , S/. a harbour at the W. end

of Sydney or Cape Breton Ifland, is a
very commodious place for carrying oa
the fifhery.

Peter's, St. a town at the fouthern
extremity of Cape Breton Ifland. It

ftands on an iflhmus about half a mile
broad, which feparates the harbour of
St. Peter from the great lake of tlut

name, alfo called Lake Labrador, it

is about ic miles N. E. of Point Tou-
loufe. To this harbour vefTels of the
greateft burden can come with fafety.

Before the American revolution, a great
fifhery was carried on here.

Peter, Lake St. a part of St. Law-
rence river, into which empty from the
S. and E. Sorel river from Lake Cliani-

plain, the river St. Francis, and Ibme
imaller rivers, from the N. W. The
Mafquinonge, Omachis, &c. enter the
lake. The centre of the lake is 6S
miles above Quebec, and 205 N. E. of
Kingfton, at the mouth ofLake Ontario.
Peter's Mountain, in Pennfylvania,

lies on Sufquehannah river, betweea
Halifax and Harrifburg, in Dauphin cc
Peter's, St. a river on the coaft of

Labrador, about 4 leagues from the

ifland of Bellifle, in the ftraits of that

name.
Peter, St. and St. Paul,' z river at

tiie bottom of the gulf of Campeachy.
Its
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Its braarlies form an ifland called Ta-
bafco. The bar at the mouth of the

eaftem branch admits fmall veflels. At
flood there is from 2| to 3 fathoms wa-
ter, and very good anchorage within

the bar.

Peter's, SL a parirti of S. Carolina,

in Beaufort diltriift.

Peter's, Sf. one of the N. wefirern

branches of Mifiifippi river, which it

joins in lat. about as "^ N. and long. 94
2z W. A^. B. For other places nam-
ed Peter or Peter's. See Pierre.

Peters, a tcwnfhip of Franklin co.

Pennfylvania.
Peterborough, a poft-town in

Hillfborough co. Ne\v-Hamp(bire. It

-was incorporated in 1760, and contains

861 inhabitants. It is 7.^ miles W. by
.S. of Portfmouth, 18 wefterly of Am-
herit, 16 E. of Keene, and 366 from
Philadelphia. N. lat. 42 ji, W. long.

Petersburg, a townlhip or New-
York, in Renffelaer co. E. of the vil-

lage of Troy, incorporated in 1793. In

1796 there were jia of the inhabitants

qualified electors.

Petersburg, a poft-town of Penn-
fylvania, in York co. 2 miles north of

the Maryland line. It contains a Ro-
man Catholic church, and about 80
houfes. It is 25 miles louth-weft of

York-tovv^n, 59 northerly of the Federal

City, and 113 weft by fouth of Philadel-

phia. N. lat. 39 42 20, W. long. 77 4.

Petersburg, a fmall town of Ken-
tucky, fituated in Woodford co. on the

E. lide of Kentucky river, 19 miles W.
S. W. of Lexington, and 15 fouth-fouth-

eaft of Frankfort. It has a tobacco

ware-houfe, and a few dweliing-houfes.

Petersburg, a poft-town of Vir-

ginia, and a place of confiderable trade ;

fituated in Dinwiddie co. on the fouth-

eaft bank of Appamatox river, juft be-

Iovna the falls, about 25 miles Ibuth of
Richmond. It contains about 300 houf-

es, built irregularly. The Free Malbn's
Hall is a handfome building ; there are

leveral tobacco ware-houies, ftores of
dry goods, and fomefew neat and com-
modious dv/elling-houfes. This town is

a corporation, and comprehends the vil-

lage of Blandford, in Prince George's

CO. and Powhatan in Chefterfield co.

on the oppofn.a fide of the river. It

contains 2,828 inhabitants, including

i,2'55 ilaves. The fituntion < f the town
islow and-rathtfr unbe'ctkhv. From the

inrpe5:or's books it appears, that on nfl

average for the laft 10 years, the quan-
tity of tobacco received here has con-

fiderably exceeded 20,000 hhds. per

annum ; and for the laft three years the

quantity of flour made in this town and
within an hundred yards of it, has ex-

ceeded 38,000 barrels ; at other mills

within a few miles, 16,000 barrels per

annum; to this add the flour made at

the feveral country mills, and brought
to this place for fale, the whole quanti-

ty may fafely be ftated to exceed
60,000 barrels per annum. The whole
exports of this town, valued at the ufual

peace prices, amount to 1,389,300 dolls,

beiides the value of peach and apple

brandy, whilkey, &c. not included.

The Indian princefs, Pocahontas, the

daughter of king Powhatan, from wham
defcended the Randolph and Bowling
families, formerly refided at this place.

It is 80 miles W. by N. of Norfolk,

159 S. by W. of Alexandria, and 303
fouth-weft by fouth of Philadelphia.

N. lat. 37 14, W. long. 78 8.

Petersburg, a very flourifliing

poft-town of Georgia, in Elbert co. in

a pleafant and healthful fituation, on th^

point of land formed by the confluence

of Broad with Savannab river. Several

refpedable merchants are fettled in this

town. It is 15 miles from Elberton, 20
N. by E. of Waflrington, 50 above Au-
gufta, 73 N. of Louiiville, and 836 from
Philadelphia. N. lat. 33 46, W. long.

81 3*-
Pe t E R s H A M, a flouriOiing and pleaf-

ant townlhip in Worcefter co. MafTa-

chufetts, formerly called by the Indians

Kiche-ivang ; fituated 28 miles N, W.
of AVorcefter, and 66 W. of Bofton.

Switt river, a branch of Chickopee riv-

er, paiTes through this town. The foil

is rich and fertile, and here are laige

and excellent orchards.

Petit Anse, a village on the north

fide of the ifland of St. Domingo, a^
leagues fouth of Cape Francois.

Petitcodiak, a river which falls

into an arm of the Bay of Fundy, called

Chegnedo Channel. The Indians have
a comm.unication from the head of it

with St. John's river, by a portage

acrofs to the head of Kennebeclius.
PtTiT-GouFREjOr the Little Whirl-

pool., in Mifiifippi river, is 31 miles from

Foit Rofalie, and 4 miles from Bayouk
Pierre, cr Stony river.

Petit-UuaV£s, or CoaveVji \m\i-

didion,
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diftion, town, and bay, on the N. coaft of

theS.peniufaLiofthe ilLind ofSt.Domin-

go, and ncai the head of the Bay or Bite

of Leogane. The jurifdidtion contains

.5
paiiiLes, and is tiie unheiilthicll place

in the colony, the inhabitanls b^ing con-

ftantly fubjed to f;;vcr.i, occafi^ntd by

the hidncfs of the waters. Its depen-

dencies, however, are healthy, and rue

xcmarkablc for tlic cuhure of cofFes.

Its exports from January i, 1789, to

December 31, of the fame year, were

37,090 lb. white fugai—655,187 lb.

brown fugar—807,865 lb. coffee

—

50,053 lb. cotton, and zio lb. indigo.

The value of duties on exportation of

the above, was 4,127 dollars 97 cents.

*i'he town lies on ilic E. fide of the bay,

iij leagues weftward of Grand Guave,
und 14^ W. by S. ol Port-au-Prince.

N. lat. 1827, W. long, horn Paris, 75
14. Soine writers call the gre;it bay,

\vhich is commonly called the Bay,
Bight, or Bite of Leoganc, by the name
of Petit Guaves.
Pktit Port, on the W. fide ofNew-

foundland Iiland, towards the S. end
;

is about 5^ leagues N. of Cape Ray,
und one S. of Anguille C^pe. N. lat.

47 52 30, W. long. 59 15.

Petit Port, on the coaft of Peru,

otherwife called Porttte, or Little Party

lies a fliort way northward of the equa-

tor, and about 5 leagues to the S. E.
within the bay from Cape Francis to

Cape Paliadu on the S. by W. There is

r.nchorage in 5 fathoms, and plenty of

freih water near die head land, which
is high. It is necciTary to lound, on
account of the fand-banks, called the

Pcrtdc:.

Petit Terre IfMni, near Dtfeada,
in the Weft-Indies. N. lat. 16 14, W.
long. 61 IX.

Petite Riviere, a fmall town in

the Frendi part of the iiland of St. Do-
mingo, clofe to the Spaniia divifion line

\\ leagues N. by N. W. of Varettes,

and feparated from it by the river Arti-

bonite ; 10 leagues E. by N. of St,

Marc, and as far N, W. of Mircbalais.

N. lat. 198, W. long, from Paris, 74
48-

Petit Trou, is on the north fide of
the fouth peninfula of the iiland of St.

Domint^o, oa the point of land which
forms the eait fide of the entrance into

the Bay of Baradaires
; 4^ leagues weft-

ward of iiafe a Veau, and 19 easterly of

Jexemie.

I Petit Trou, a fmall cove on the
I fouth fide of the iiland of St. Domingo,
S. by W. of the mouth of Ncvbe river,
and about 5 leagues N. E. of 'Beate Iil-

and. Small b;i:ks come to this place
from St. Domingo city, to fetch the
meat, lard, and iowis derived from the
chafe.

Pettquotting, a river of the N.
W. Territory, whicli empties into Lake
Erie, from the fouth, near Huron river.

Peyton SEURG, the chief town of
Halifax co. Virginia, having a court-
houfe and 5 or 6 other houfes, three of
Vv'hicii are ordinaries or taverns.

Philadelphia, a townlhip in Rut-
land CO. Vermont, about 15 miles E. uf
Orwell. It contains 39 inii^bitants.

Philadelphia, a populousand high-
ly cultivated co. of Pennfylvania, bound-
ed W. by Delaware co. N. W. by Mont-
gomery ; N. E. by Poquaiin Creek,
which feparates it from Buck's co. and
S. and S. E. by the river Delaware,
which divides it from the State of New-
Jeifey. It contains about 89,600 acres,

and is divided into 13 townihips. Ou
the banks of Schuylkill, in this county,
is an excellent quarry of marble, frorii

which the ftone-cutters of Philadelphia

are fupphed. It contains, befides Phila-

delphia, its capital, 11,871 inhabitants,

of whom 114 are Haves.

Philadelphia, the metropolis of
Pennfylvania, and the prefent feat of
the government of the United States, is

lltuated in the county to which it gives

name, en the weitern bank of the river

Delaware, which is here a nuie broad.

It lies in lat. 39 5654 N. and long. 75
8 45 W. from London; dilLmt about
120 tiiiles from the Atlantic Ocean, by
the courfc of the bay and river, and a-

bout 55 or 60 in albuth eaiUvard direc-

tion. A 74 gun ihip can come up to

this city ; fioopsgo v? miles farther to

Trenton ; and boats that carry 8 or 9
tons can go 100 miles farther up the

Delaware. It was laid out by WiLiain
Penn, the firft proprietary :;nd founder

of the province, in the year 1683, and
fettled by a cjlony from England,
which arrived in that and the preced-

ing years, and was i-icreaftd by a con-

ftant and regular infiux of foiclgners,

to fo great a degree, that in I^s than

a cenvury, and within the lifetime of

the firft perfon born within it of Euro-

pean parents, it was computed to con-

tain fr^coc houfes, and 40>wC3 inhabit-

ants.
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ants, in the city and fuburbs. The
ground plot of the city is an oblong

fquaie, about one mile N. and S. and
two E. and W. lying in the narrowell

part of the ifthmus between the Dela-

ware and Schuylkill rivers, about 5
miles in a right line above their conflu-

ence. In the beginning of this fettlc-

ment, it was expedted that the fronts

on both I'ivers would be firil improved

fur the convenience of trade and navi-

gation, and that the buildings would

extend gradually in the rear of each,

Hntil they would meet and form one

town, extending from E. to W. But

it was foon found that the Delaware

front was alone fufficient for quays and

landing-places. The buildings now
occupy a fpace not exceeding ,5 miles

in length from N. to S. and in the moft

extended part do not reach a mile from

the Delaware. The city is interfered

by a great number of ilreets, croffing.

each other at right angles. Of thele

there were originally 9, which extend-

ed from the Delaware to the Schuylkill

;

thefe were croffed by z:^, running N.
and S. The E. and W. ilreets, except

High-ilreet, are named after the trees

firtt found- by the colony on their arri-

val in the country,, viz. Vine, Saflafras,

Mulberry, Cliefnut, Walnut, Spruce,

Pnie, and Ceda.r j. which lail is the

fouthern boundary of the citv. The
Ilreets running N. and S. receive their

names from their numerical order, be-

ginning at Delaware river ; Front is

Fir/I, then Second, and £b on to 'Thirteenth

ibeet, \vhence \\\t numerical order

ceafes from Delaware front, and begins

at Schuylkill in the fone order, as Firif,

Second, &c. to Eighth-ftreet, between

which and Thirteenth-flreet, is Broad-

ftreet, fo named from its being the

wideli in the city. The number of

jfquares in the original plan v/as 1.S4 ;

but as feveral of the fquares have lately

been interfered by new flreets, tlieir

number now amounts to 304 ; and fev-

eral of thele are again interfecled by
lanes and alleys. Broad-ftreet is 113

feet wide ; FLigh-ftreet 100 ; Mulberry,

€0 ; and the other ftreets in the original

plan 50 feet wide. Moft of the city is

well paved with neat foot paths of brick,

furnilhed with common fewers and gut-

vers y fo tliat the ftreets are, in general,

kept very clean and neat. Bclldes the

Ilreets already mentioned, there are

feveral others not laid down in the

original plan, as Water, Dock, Cherry,
Penn, Prune, &c. Watcr-ftreet is only
30 feet wide, and extends from the
Northern Liberties acrofs the Dock, to

Pine-ftreet, parallel to the courfe of the
Delaware, and between it and Front-
ftreet. The fpace occupied by it was
intended, in the original plan, to ferve
only as a cart-way to accommodate the
wharves and ftores, fo that the river

flwuld be open to the view from Front-
ftreet. It is now built with lofty houfes
(except a very few vacancies here and
there) throughout the whole front, and
commodious wharves are extended into

the river, at which the largeft fliips

that ufe the port can lie in lafety, to
receive and difcharge their cargoes ;,

and are defended from the ice, in win-
ter, by the piers, made of logs, extend-
ing into the river, funk with ftone, and'
filled with earth, fo as to be equally'
firm with the main land. Dock-ftreet
was formerly a fwamp, v,'ith a fmall

ftreani running through tlie middle oF
it. It is from 90 to 100 feet wide, and
winds north-weftward in a ferpentine:

track, through feverd ftreets.. It is

planted on each fide with a row of
Lombardy poplars, and promifes to be
one of thje pleafanteft ftreets in the city.

No lefs than 662 lamps of two branches
each, difpofed at convenient diftances,.

in all parts of the city, are lighted every
night, and are eftimated to confume
annually,, nearly 9,000 gallons of oil.

The houfes in the city and fuburbs, are

generally of brick, three ftories high,

in a plain neat ftyle, \vithout much dif-

play of ornament . The general height

ot the ground" on which the city ftands,,

is nearly 40 feet above the Delaware ;

hut fome of the ftreets are conhderably

lower, particularly Water-ftreet : feve-

ral ftores in which, have fometimes re-

ceived much damage when the river

happened to be raifed by a high flood,

and a ftrong fouth-eaft wind. Here are

27 places for pubhc w^oriliip, viz. /; for

Friends or Quakers, 6 for the Prefbyte-

rians and Seccdcrs, 3 for Epiicopalians,

3 for Roman Catholics, % for German
Lutherans, 2 for M'cthodifts, i for Ger-
man Calvinifts, 1 for Swcdilh Lutherans,

which is the oldcft church in town, i

for the Rforavians, i foi Baptifts, i for

Africans, and a Jewifli fynagogue. The
firft Prefbyterian church is finilhed with

a degree of elegance that would do

honour to any city in Europe. Th-.'

roof •
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toof is fupported in front by fix pillars,

iinifhed in the Corinthian order ; but

as it ftands in an obfciire place, on

the fouth fide of Market ftreet, it is

feen to difadvantage. The German
Lutheran church, which was built not

many years fince, was unf» tunately

burnt in the winter of 1795. The new
building, now nearly finiflied, is 108

feet by 48 ; and wben completed will

be one of the handfonieft churches in

the United States, Mr. D. Taneber^er,

a member of the Society of the United

Brethren, at Letiz, a man of extraordi-

nary mecbanical genius, comp'eted and

erefted a large organ for this church,

but it received much injury- when the

roof and infide of the building were
confumed, before the pipes could be dif-

cngaged. Chrifl Church ftands on the

.welt (ide of Second-ftreet, between

High and Mulberry ftreets. It is an

old Gothic ftrudhire, and is ornamented
with a handfonie fteeple, and furnifhed

with a chime of bells. The fecond

prefbyterian church, at the corner of

Mulberry and Thiid llreets, is alio

ornamented with a handfomg ilceple.

The Epifcopalian churches are fur-

nifhed each with an organ, as are the

German, and two of the Roman Cath-

olic churches. The African church

is a large, neat building. It is fup-

plied with a negro clergyman, who
has been lately ordained by the bifhop.

They are of the Epifcopalian order.

The other public buildings are, a State-

houfe and offices, two city court-houfcs,

a county court-houfe, an univerfitv, the

philofophical fociety's hall, a public li-

brary, an hofpital, difpenfary. an almf-

houfe, a gaol, three incorporated banks,

two dramatic theatres, a medical thea-

tre,' a labaratory, an amphitheatre, t,

brick market houfe^', and one which is

to be ercfted in From-ftreet, in the

Northern Liberties, a fifh market, a

koufe of corredlion, and a powder mag-
azine which contains often upwards of

50,000 quarter calks of gun-powder.

The ftate-houfe ftands on the S. fide

of Chefnut-ftreet, between Fifth and
Pixth ftreets, and was erefted about the

year 1753 ; and, confidering the infancy

of the colony, the architeflure is mucn
ndmired. The ftate-houfe garden oc-

cupies a whole fquare ; it is a fmall

peat plac^ ornamented with feveral

rows of trees and gravel walks, and
jnclofed by a high brick wall en three

fides, and the ftate-houfe, &c.Jon the
other. Pottersfield, formerly a public
burying ground, is now converted into

a public walk, and planted with rrws
of Lombardy poplars on each iide.

When the trees are grown, and the
ground levelled, it will be one of ths
moft pleafant promenades in the vicin-

ity. The legiflature of the United
States hold their feffions in an elegant
building in the N. W. corner of the
ftate-houfe yard. In the N. E. corner
of the yard, adjoining the left wing of
the ftate-houfe, is the town-hall or
new court-houfe ; S. of which is the
Philofophical hall. Here Mr. Ptal
keeps his raufeum, by permillion of the

phHofophical fociety. It is the largeil;

colledion of natural curiofities that is to

be found in America. In it are 4 00 fpe-

cies of birds, fome living animals, &;c.

Oppofite the philofophical hall is the

Philadelphia library : thefe add much
to the beauty and grandeur of the
fquare. The Philadelphia hbrary orig-

inated v.'ith Dr. FrankJin, and was in-

corporated in 1742, fince which time
the coKediou of books has been greatly

augmented. At prefent, it contains up-
wards of 12,000 volumes, befides a mu-
feum and a valuable philofophical ap-
paratus. It is open every day in the
week, except Sunday ; and any perfor»

who has an inclination or tafte for read-

ing may here indulge or improve either

to great advantage. The library is fur-

niftied with tcibles and feats ; and a ftran-

gcr, without any introdudion, may call

for any book he wants, and fit down
and perufe it as long as he pleafes.

Tl>ofe who prefer their chambers to

read in, may receive books out of the
library, by leaving a depofit, as fecurity

for the return of them, and paying a
moderate fum for die ufe of them. The
proprietors amount to feveral hundreds,

and each fubfcriber pays ten fiiillings

annually, for defraying expcnfes and
making nev/ additions. To the library

is annexed a rare and valuable collef^ion

of books, the bec]ueft of James Logan,
Efq. to the public. The building be.

longing to the Library Company is re-

markably elegant, and has a fine ap-

pearance. In front of the building, in

a niclve over the door, is a handiome
ftatue of Dr. Franklin, the donation of
William Bingham, Efq. to the company.
It is of white marble, was executed in

Italv, and is fuid to have coft £500,
The
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Th^ pnhWc gzo] ftands in the next

iqiiare, fouth of the ftate-houfe yard.

It is a hollow fqi:;ire, too feet in front,

built of ftone, tJiree fVories iiif^h, All

the apanmenls are arched with ftone,

ns a precaution a2;ainfl fire ; and it is

the iargeil;, llrongefV, and ncateft build-

ing of the kind in the United orates.

To the gaol is annexed a work-houfe,

\^'itli yards to keep the fext-r. apHrt, and

criminals fron,i the d'btors. There are

alff) apartnrints latelv added ior the fol-

jtarv confinement of crirr.inai'=. T he

whcleisfecurely inclofedby ifone walls.

The market-houfc, in Iligh-ftreet, is

perhaps exceeded by none in the world,

in the abundance, neatnefs and variety

pf proviHons, which are expofed for faie

pvery Wedneiday and Saturday. Butch-

ers' meat and vegetables nnay be had

finy other day, except Sunday. It

extends from Front to Fointh-liireet,

and is fiipported by .300 pillar?. The
new theatre in Cheinut-ftreet, near the

ftate-houfe, is large ar^d convenient.

It was hnilhed in 179.V Further weft,

is a fnacious building, intended for the

accommodation of the Prefident of the

United States, but is pot occupied by
him. Oppofite to the new theatre is_

the amphitheatre, wherein feats of

horfemanfliip are, at certain ii^afons,

performed with great dexterity, for the

amufement of the citizens. It is a

large commodious building. The unj-

veriity ftaruds on the weft (ide of Fourth-

ftrcet, between High and Mulberry

ftice's, It \yas fovmed by the union of

two literary iniHtutiojis, which had pre-

vioufly exifted a confiderable time in

Philadelphia, one defignated by the

above name 5 the other, by that of the

coiler.e, academy and charitable fchools

of Pluladelphla. They now conftitute

a very relpeCtable feminary. It was in-

corporated in 1791. The philofophic-

al apparat\is, which was before very

complete, has lieen lately increafed to

the value of feveral hundred pounds.

The funds of the univeriity produce

annually, a revenue of about /'a, .565.

The aggregate number of ftudents, in

the feveral fchocls, is, on an average,

about 5 1 o. And the number ufually ad-

rnitled to degrees in each year, about 25.

The Friend.-.' academy and Young La-
piies' academy, are alio refpei'^table and
ufeful ert;ib!ilhments. The chief litera-

jY and humane focieties are the Ameri-

9Mi- pi>^.^Pi?R^¥f al fociety j the college

of phyfirians ; the fociety for promo*
ting political inquiries ; the Pennfylva-
nia hofpital ; the Philadelphia dilpen-
fary ; the Pennfylvaoia fociety for the
abolition of flavery ; the fociety for alle-

viating th* miferies of prifons ; thei

PenniyH'ania fociety for the encourage-
ment of manufadures and ufeful arts

;

the Philadelphia fociety for the in^

formation and afiiftance of immigrants,
and two other focieties of the lama
kind; one for the relief of German,
and another for the relief of Irilh immi-
grants ; and an humane, an agricultur-

al, marine, and various charitable focie-

ties. Here is a Grand Lodge of FrCe
and Accepted Mafons, and 8 fubordin-
ate lodges. The Inlurance Company
of N. America, lately eftabliOied here»

is in high repute, and infure houfes,

goods, &c. againft fire, on very reafon-
able terms. Few cities in the world of
the fame population and riches as Phil-

adelphia, are better provided with ufe»

ful inftitutions, both public and private.

There are alfo a fiifficient number of a-

cademies for the inftrudtion of both fex-

es, Almoft every religious fociety ha?
one or more fchools under its immedi-
ate direftion, where children belonging
to the fociety are taught to read ana
write, anvd are furnidied with books anrj

itationary articles. In the city and fub-

urbs are 10 rope-walks v/hich manu.
ta^fture about 800 tons of hemp annual-

ly— 13 breweries, which are faid tq

confume 50,000 bufliels of barley year-

1 y—6 fugar-houfes— 7 hair-powder man-
ufadories in and about town—tv/o rnnx

diftilleries, and one redtifying diftillery

—3 card-manufactoiies. The other

manufadories are, 15 for earthen-ware
—6 for chocolate—4 for muftard—

3

for cut-nails, and one for patent-nails—

one for fteel—one for aqua-fortis-—one
for I'al-ammoniac, and giauber-falts—rOne

for oil colours—n tor brulhes—2 for

buttons—-one for Morocco leather, and
gne for parchment ; befides gun-ma-
kers, copper-fmiths, hatteis, tin plate-

workers, coach-makers, cabinet-makers,

and. a variety of others, 'f'he public

mint, at which the national mqncy is

coined, is in this city. The great num-
ber of paper-mills in the State enable

tlie printers to carry on their bufinefs

more extenfively than is done in any
other place in America. There are 31
printing-offices in this city; four of

diefe pubhih each a daily gazette •' twq



.others puMiiTi gazettes nvice a wctk ;

one of thefe is lo che French lancuage ;

befides two weeklv papers, one ofwhich

is in the German language. The oth-

er oiTicc'; are employed in printing

books, pamphlets, &:c. The catalof^ue

of b(H»ks for fale in this city, contains

upv/ards of c^oo lets of Philadelphia

editions, befides a greater variety of

niaps and charts than is to be found

any where elfe in America. The
f^leafure-carriages vi-ithiii the city and
iberties, according to enumeration,

are as follow, viz. two-wheeled carri-

ages, 553. Light waggons, 80 ; coach-

es, 137 ; phaetons, az ; chariots, 35 ;

and coachees, 33 ; the whole amounting

to 307 four-wheeled carriages. The
roads are gocd, and becoming better

;

(^age-coaches perform the journey from
this city *o Lancafter in 1 1 hours, on

the new turnpike road : the diflance is

58 miles. This city is governed by a

mayor, recorder, 15 aldermen, and 30
common council-men ; according to its

prefent chquter, granted in the year 1789-

The mayor, recorder, 8 aldermen, and
16 conunon counx;il-nicn ma!ce aquorum
to tranfa(f[ hulinels ; they have full power
to conftitute and ordain laws and ordi-

pancesforthe gc«-erningof thecity; the

n^ayor, recorder, and aldermen are jui-

tice? of the peace, and juflices of oyer

and terminer. They hold a court four

times a year, to take cognizance of al!

crimes and mifdemeanors committed

•within the city ; two aldermen, appoint-

ed by the mayor and recorder, hold a

court on the tcrenoon of Monday ^ind

Ihuriday of every week, to judge of all

jnatters whicii are cognizable before a

jullice of the peace. The trade of

Pcnniylvania is principally carried on
from this city, and there are few com-
mercial poits in the world, where (hips

from Philadelphia may not be found in

feme feafon of the year. The number
of vefiels which entered this port in

1786, was 910 ; in 1787, 870 ; in 1788,

S51 ; in 1793, 1,414, of which 477 were
ihips ; in 1795, i,6ao, viz. (hips, 158 ;

barks and fnows, zG j brig?, 450 ;

fchooners, jn6 ; floops, 480. Clearan-

ces, 1,789. It is not mentioned how
many of thefe wtre coafting veffcls.

The numlier of velfels built in 1795,
y^ss 31, ot which 7,3 were fliips and
brigs. In the year 1792, Philadelphia

(hipped 420,000 barrels ot flour and

fniddlings ; in I794> 300,751. The

value of the exports from the f!tat« m
the year ending September 30, 1791, was
3,436,092 dollars 58 cents j 179a,
3,820,662 dollars ; 179;, 6,958,836
dollars ; i794» 6,643,092 dollars; 1795',

1 1,5 18,26c dollars. The ficknefs in the
autumn ot 1793, and the embargo in the
fpring following, interrupted the com-
merce of Philadelphia for nearly five

months. The exifling war has occa-
fioned fome extraordinary articles in the
exportation of late ; cofTee, fee. have
been carried to Philadelphia, and from
thence to Hamburg, as neutral port?.

The environs of the city are I'ery pleaf.

ant, and finely cultivated. In the north-

ward are Keniington, near the fuburbs
on Delaware, noted for fliip-building ;

Gennantown, a populous, -neat village

with 2 German churche? ; and Frank-
fort, another pretty village, both within

7 mi'es, befides many country-feats. In
the iouth is Derby, a fmall pieafant bo-
rough, above 7 miles diilant ; and, on
Schuylkill, 4 miles from tljo city, the

botanical garden of Meflrs. Bartrams.

In the weft, on the fame river, 18 acres

of ground have been lately deilined for

a public botanical garden. According
to a lill publilhed of the births and
deaths in the feveral relgious focieties

of Philadelphia, it appears that from
Augult I, 1792, to Augufl I, 1793, the
births amounted to 2,511, and the deaths
to 1,497. In the year 1793, Philadel-

phia was vihted with afeveie fcourge,

the yellow fever, wliich raged with un-
common violence for above 3 months,
and in that Ihort fpace fwept off nearly

5,000 inhabitants. The humane efforts

of a committee of health, appointed by
the citizens, were highly inftrumental

in dimir.ilhing the calamity. A ikyf

weeks after this diibrder ceal'ed to rage,

the trade of the city was reflored in a
manner incredible to any but eve-wit-

nefles. It is an honourable proof' of the

humane attention paid to the piifoners

in this citv tliat of 4060 debtors, and
4C20 criminals, who v/ere confined in

Philadelphia gaol between the 38th of
September 1 7 80, and the i;th of Septem-
ber 1790, only tii-dve died a natural

death. In 1794, there were 9,000 houfes

in this citv, and 400 which v/ere build-

ing ; and the prcfent number of inhab-

itants may be ellimatcd at about 55,000.
Philadelphia is 728 miles fouth-weft: of
Paffamaquoddy, which is the eaflern-

moft part of die fea coaft of the United

States

;
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'States ; 347 fouth-weft of Boilon ; an
i'outh-well of Hartford

; 95 fouth-weft

of New-York ; loa north-eaft of Balti-

more; 378 north-eaftcrlvofPvichmond
;

344 north-eafterly of Wafhington city,

Jind 925 north-eaft by north of Savannah
in Georgia. See Pejmfyhan'm, for an

iiccount of feveral other particulars re-

lating to this city-

Philip, a large ifland in Lake Supe-

rior,inthe territory of the United States.

It lies tosvards the fouth fide of the lake,

and fo'jth-caft of Ifle Royal.

Philip's, S/*. a pariih of S. Caroli^ia,

fituated in Charlelton diftridt.

Philip, St. a fort which commands
the entrance of Maranhao harbour, en

the coart of Brazil,

Philip, cS7. a point within the har-

l)Our of Port Royal, S. Carolina.

Phi/.ippeau, an ifland on the north

fide of Lake Superior ; N. of Ille Royal.
Philippeau, a bay on the north

fhore of the gulf of St. Lawrence, near

the Straits ot Bellifle, and partly form-
ed by iflands which proje<^t Ibuthward
on its eaft part, and extend towards the

weft. The eaft part of tlie bay lies in

lat. 51 20 north, and long, ^t, 40 weft.

Philippina, a fmall town of the

province of Guatimala, in New-Spain,
fituated on a bay of the N. Pacific O-
cean. N. lat. la 50, weft long. 91 30.
Philips BURG, a town of New-Jer-

fcv, fituated in Suft'ex co. on the eaft

bank of Delaware river, oppofite to

Eafton in Pennfylvania- Jt is 41 miles

north-weft of Trenton.
Phillips Eli RGB, or Fhilipjonvn, z

mwnfhip of New -York, in Dutchefs co.

on the eaft fide of liudion's river, 28
miles above New-York, near the fouth

end of Tappan Bay. It contains 2,079
inhabitants, including 25 flaves. In i-$6,
there were 247 of t!ie inhabitants eledt-

ors. In this townihip is a fiiver mine,
\vhich yields virgin hlver.

Phillips' Academy. See Andover
and Exeter.

PHiLOPOLis,aftttlcKient In Luzerne
CO. Pennfylvania, 12 or 14 miles weR-
v/ard of Mount Ararat, and at the head
of the weftern branch of Tunkhanock
Creek, about 45 miles fouth-eaft of A-
thens, or Tioga Point. N. lat. 41 40,
weft long. 75 33.
PiANKATUNK, a fmall river of Vir-

p,ini3, which empties eaftward into

Chcfapeak Bay, oppofite G win's Jfland.

V is navigable 8 nuies for Iniall craft.

PiANKASHAWS, or Pyaftkijhas, Vef'

millifnu and Mafcontins, are tribes of
Indians in the N. W. Territory, who
refjde on the Wabafh and its branches,

and Illinois river. Thefe with the Kick-

apoos, Mufquitons and Oaiatamns, could
together fiimifh about 1000 warriors, ao
years ago.

PiARA, on the coaft of S. America,
lies 13 or 14 leagues from Payta, in lat.

7 N. and is the Hift town of any note.

A river which waflies it, falls into the
bay of Chiroper ; but as it abounds with
fhoals, it is little frequented.

Pic, River du, empties into Lake Su-
perior, in lat. 48 36 II, aftd long. 89
416. 'fhe Grand Portage is in lat. 48
41 6.

Pi c DE l'Etoi L, le, or Pic de VAlverdi^

as it is named in Bourganville's map, a
fmall high ifland, ftiaped like a fugar-

loaf, lying a little to the northward, and
in fight of Aurora Ifland ; difcovered

bv the fore-named navigator in May,
1768.

Pica, a harbour on the coaft of Peru,

where there is high and fteep land

;

12 leagues N. of Lora river, and 5 fouth

of Tarapaca, or as it is called by Britifh

feamen, Carapoucha.
Pica RA, a large province of S. Amer-?

ica, in New-Gianada ; bounded on the

E. by the Andes.
Pic A WEE, Indian towns in the N.TV.

Territory, on Great Miami river, 75
miles from its mouth, where it is only 30
yards broad, although navigable for

loaded batteaux 50 miles higher.

Pickersgill's Cw?, is within Chrift,

mas Sound, on the fouth coaft of Terra
del Fuego, at the fouthern extremity of
S. America.
Pickersgill's Ijand^ is ofF Cape

Difappointment. in S. Georgia, in the

S. Atlantic Ocean. S. lat. 54 42, W,
long. 36 58.

PicKERsviLLE, the chief town of
Wafliington diftrifl, in S. Carolina.

Pico LAT A, a fort on the river St.

John, in Eaft-Florida, 27 miles from St.

Auguftine, and 3 from Poopoa Fort.

PicoLET Feint, on the north (ide of
the ifland of St. Domingo, forms the

W. boundary of the bay which fets up
to Cape Francois. In time of war,

fliips have often been taken under the

cannon of Picolet.

Picos A, or Pi/ana, mountains on the

coaft of Peru, which ferve to dire(ft

mariners. They are high hills within

landj
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land, extending about 7 leagues, be-

tween Colanche river, and Solango lil-

and ; and lie ibuthward of the equator.

PiCTOu, a fniall ifle, river, bay, and

fettlement in the N.E. part of the prov-

ince of Nova-Scotia, and on the ibuth-

ern fide of the Straits of Northumber-
land, at the fouthern extremity of the

Gulf of St. Lawrence. The ifland lies

in the narrowed part of the ftrait, a lit-

tle way north-weft of the mouth of the

river of its name ; 8 miles fouth of Bear

Cove in the ifland of St. John's, and j8
eafterly of the mouth of Bay Verte.

The bay or harbour of this name feems
to be of confiderable extent. Eaft riv-

er, which falls into Pidtou harbour, fup-

plies the country with coals, from the

mines on its banks ; the ftreams of lefs

note which empty into the bay, are St.

Mary's, Antigonifli, Liverpool, Turket,
Mufquideboit, and Siflibou rivers. The
fettlement of Pi6tou is fertile, populous,

and increafing in importance- A good
road is cut, cleared, and bridged to

Halifax, 68 miles diftant fouth by weft.

This fettlement is now called Tinmouth;
which fee.

Pierce's I/land. The main channel
of Pifcataqua river, in New-HampOiire,
lies between Pierce's and Seavey's Ifl-

ands ; on each- of which batteries of
cannon were planted, and entrench-
ments formed in 1775. The ftreara

here is very contradted ; the tide rapid
;

the water deep, and the (hore bold and
rocky on each fide ; fo that in the fe-

Tereft winters the river is never frozen.

PiERE,an ifland in Illinois river, about

47 miles above the Fiorias wintering-

ground. Af,ecke, or arrow-ftone is ob-
tained by the Indians from a high hill

oa the weftern fide of the river, near

the above ifland ; with this ftone the
natives make their gim-flints, and point
their arrows. Above this ifland are

rich and fertile meadows, on the eaft-

«rn fide of the river, and continue fev-

cral miles.

PiERMOST, a townflilp in Grailon
CO. New-Hani pfhire, on the eaft bank
of Conneflicut river, 6 miles fouth-

ward of Haverhill, and ,^ northward
of Orford. It was incorporated in

1764, and contains 416 inhabitants.

PiEROUAGAMis, an Indian nation

who inhabit the N. W. banks of Lake
St. John, in Lower Canada.

Pierre, St. a fmalldefert ifland near

tlve co*Il of iN'awfoundiand, wLich is

only fit for curing and drying filh. N.
lat. 46 2 7, W. long 55 5 7. It was ce-
ded to the French by the peace of 1 76 j,.

Pierre, St. the fitll town built in the
ifland of Martinico in tlie Weft-Indiesy
fituated on a round bay on the weft coait
of the ifland, 5 leagues fouth of Fort
Royal. It is a port of entry, the refi-

dence of merciiants, and the centre of
bufinefs. It has been 4 times burnt
down, yet it contains at prtfont about
a,ooo houics. The anchoragt; ground
is fituated along the fea-fide on the
ftrand, but is very unhealtliy. Anoth-
er port of the town is feparated from •

it by a river, and the houfes arc built on
a low hill, which is called the fort,

from a fmall fortrefs which defends the
road, which is commodious for loading
and unloading fhips, and is likewife ta-

fy of accefs ; but in the rainy feafon the:

fliipping take fiielter at Fort Royal, the
capital of the illand.

PiERRKj.S/.a river in Louifiana which
empties into the Miflifippi, from weft,
about 10 miles below the Falls of St.

Anthony. It pafles through a moft de-
fightful counciy, abounding with many
of the neceflTaries of life, which grow
fpontaneoufly. Wild rice is found
here in great abundance, trees bending
under loads of fruit,, fuch as pLums,
grapes, and apples. Tire meadows are
covered! with hops, and many other ve-

getables ;, while the ground is ftored

with ufeful roots, as angelica, fpike-

nard, and ground-nuts as large as hens*

eggs.. On its eaf^ fide, about 20 miles
from its mouth, is a coal-mine. N. B^
For other places named Pierre, fee

Petir.

Pigeon, the name of twofouth-weft-
ern branches of French Broad river, in

the State of Tenneflee. The mouth of
Little Pigeon is about 25 miles from the

confluence of French Broad with Holl*-

ton river, and about 3 below the mouth
of Nolachucky. Big Pigeon falls into

the French Broad 9 miles above Little

Pigeon river. I'hey both rife in the

Great Iron Mountains.
Pigeon, a hill on Cape Ann, Ma/Ii-

chufetts. See Agame?!ticuj.

Pigeon, a ihiall ifland, whofe ftrong

fortifications command and I'ccure fafe

and good anchorage in Port Royal Bav^
in the ifland of Maitinico, iu the Weft-
Indies.

PiKELAND, a townfl^.ip in Chefter

CO. Pennfylvanift.

PlLAY^j
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Pilava, a jurifdiftion of La Plata,

S. America. See P^f^ayi, its niofl com-
mon name.

PiLDKAS, i"/. on the E. fliore of the

Gulf of Campeachy, in the Gulf of

IVIcxico. N. Lit. 314, W. long. 90 ys>'

Piles-Grove, a townlhip in Sakra

CO. New-Jerfey.
Pi L G H R R t) H , or Pilgrim^s RtJJ, was

a Moravian fettlement of, <^hriftian In-

dians, on the fcite of a forfakcn town
of the Ottuwas ; on the bank of a river,

%ci miles iioith-weftcrly of Cayahoga,
in tlie N. W. Territory, near Lake
Eric, and 140 miles N. W. of Pittfburg.

Pilgrim's IJlandy on the S. eaftern

fhcre of St. Lawrence river, and below
the Illand de Coudres.

Pn.LAR, Cape, at the W. end of the
Straits ofMagellan, 6 leagues N. ofCape
Dcfeada. S. lat. 52 45, W. long. 76 40.
Pilot Mount aim, or Ararat.

See Surry County, N. Carolina*

Pi L oT o , or Salinas del Piloto, tipright

craggy rocks on tlie W. coaft of Mex-
ico, S. E. of Cape Corientes ; where
there is good anchorage, and flielter

from N. W. and \V. and S. W. winds.

There are falt-pits near this place.

PiLOT-TcwN, in Sufiex co. Dela-
ware, lies near the mouth of Cool
Spring Creek, which falls into Dela-
ware Bay, near Lewiftown, and 6 miles

K. W. of Cape Ilenlopen.

Pi ME NT, Port a, a village on the S.

W. coail of the S. peoinfula of the ifland

of St. Domingo, 4^ leagues N. W. of
Les Coteaux, between which are two
coves afTording anchorage ; that neareft

Coteaux, is called Anfe a Damaffin.
Port Piment is nearly eight leagues E.
by S. of Tiburon.

Pi N A s Jjland, on the coaft of the

Gulf of Honduras, is lituated ofFTV/iv-
gllh Bay.

Pin AS Point, the eaftern point of
Panama Bay. N. lat. 6 15, W. long.

80 30. The port of this name is on
the fame S. W. coaft of the Ifthraus of
Darien, near the point ; la leagues N.
by W. of Port Quemada, and 7 from
Cape Garachina. The coaft, all the way
Ibuthward, to Cape Corientes, abounds
with pine trees ; liencc the narne.

Pin CHIN A, one of the Cordilleras in

S. America. M. Bougier found the
co'd of this mountain, immediately un-
der the equator, to extend from 7 to 9
degrees under the freezing point every
mortbg before fuu-rife.

PiNCKNEV, an ifland on the coaft of
South -Carolina.

PiNCiCNPY, a diftriiSt of the upper
country of S. Carolina, lying W. of
Camden and Cheraw diftridts ; fubdivi'

dcd inlo tiic counties ot York, Chcfter,

Union, and Spartanbuigh. It contains

25,870 white inh.tbir.ants ; fends to the
State legilUture, 9 reprcfentatives, and
T, fenators ; and in conjunction with
Walhington, fends one member to

Congrefs. It was formerly part of
Camden and Ninetv-Six diftriiTcS. Chief
town, Piockneyville.

PjNCKNEYVlLLE, a poft-tOWO of S.

Carolina, and capital of the above dif-

tiift, in Union co. on the S. W. fide of
Broad livcr, at the mouth of Pacolet.

It contains a handfonie court-huufe, a
gaol, and a few compa<^t houfl'S. It is

75 miles N. W- of Columbia, 56 from
Lincolntovvn, in N. Carolina, and 716
from Pliilidelphia.

Pine, CX'^'j^on the S. coaft of the
Ifland of Nc\TFoundland, is about eight
leagues weftv/ai'd of Cape Race, K*
lat. 46 42, W* long. $1. 20.

Pine Cresk, in Northumberland co.

Pennfylvania, a water of the W. branch
of Sulquehannah river. Its mouth is

about 12 miles weftward of Lycoming
Creel;, and 40 N. W. of the town oT
Nortliuraberland.

PiKEs, a fmall iflana on the N. coaffe

of Terra Firma, S. America, about 41
leagues E. of Porto Bello, and forms i
good harbour, with two other fmali

iilands, and the main land. N. lat. 9
12, W. long. 80 15. Tlie PJver of
Pines is 5 miles from the above named
harbour, and 27 eafteily of Allabrolies

river. Its moudi has 6 feet water, but
within there is 3 fathoms a conlidcrable

way up.

Pih'Es, Pi?2ez, or Pinasy a fmall un-
inhabited ifland, feparated from the S.

W. part of the ifland of Cuba, in the

Wefi-Indies, by a deep If rait. It is a-

bout 25 miles long, and 15 broad, and
affords good pafturage. It is 6 leagues

from the main, but the channel is im-

pafTable, by reafon of flioals and rocks.

N. lat. 21 30, W. long. 2j 25.

Pintard's Sound, on the N. W.
coaft of N. America, fcts up in an eaft-

ern direction, having in it many fmali

iilands. Its mouth extends from Cape
Scott, en the fouthern fide, in lat. jo 56,

and long. 128 57 W. to Point Difap-

pointmeiit, in lat. 515, and long. if.t

50
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So W. It communicates with tlie

Straits de Fuca : and thus the lands on
both hdes of Nootka Sound, from Cape
Scott to Berkley's Sound, (oppolite

Cape Flattery, on the eaftern lide of

the Straits de Fucn) are called by Capt.

Ingraham, Quadras Illes.

F1STcHLvCO River, a large branch

of the Chata Uche, the upper part of

AppalachicoLi river.

PiORiAS Fort and Village, Old, in the

N. W. Territory, on the weftern fhore

of Illinois river, and at the fouthern end
of Illinois Lake ; 210 miles from Miili-

iippi river, and 30 below the Craws
Meadows river. The fummit on which
the ftockaded fort ftood, commands a

fine profpeft of the country to the eaft-

ward, and up the lake, to the point

where the river comes in at the north

end ; to the weftward are large mead-
ows. In the like (which is only a dila-

tation of the river, 195 miles in length,

and 3 in breadth) is great plenty of nfh,

and in particular, fturgeon and pican-

rau. The country to the weftward is

low and very lerel, and full of fwamps,
fome a mile wide, bordered with fine

meadows, and in fome places the high
^ land comes to the river in points, or

narrow necks^ Here is abundance of

cherry, plum, and other fruit trees.

The Indians at the treaty of Greenville,

in I795> ceded to the United States a

tra<5l of 1% miles fquare at this tort.

N. lat. 40 53, W. long. 91 12 30.

PiORiAS JVintering Ground, a traft

of land in die N. W. Territory, on the

S. E. fide of Illinois river, about 40 miles

above, and N. E. of die Great Cave, on
the Miflilippi, oppolite the mouth of

the Millburi, and 37 below the ifland

Pierre. About a quarter of a mile from
the river, on the eaftern fide of it, is a

meadow of many miles long, and 5 or 6

miles broad. In this meadow are many
fciall lakes, communicating with each
other, and by which there are pafTagcs

for fmall boats or canoes ; and one leads

to the Illinois river.

fiORiAs, an Indian nation of the N.
W. Territory, who with the Mitchjga-
mias could furnifh 300 warriors, 20
years ago. They inhabit near the fet-

tlements in the Illinois country. A tribe

of this name inhabit a village on the

Mifiifippi, a mile above Fort Chartres.

It could furnilh about the fame period

170 warriors of the Piorias and Mitch-
igar.iias. Thty arc idle and debauched.

PiRAUGY, a river of Brazil, S. Amer.
ica, S. S. E. of Rio Grand, and Point
Negro*

PiscAj a handfome town in the audi*
ence of Lima in Peru, with a good har-
bour and fpacious road. The country
round it is fertile, and it fends to the
neighbouring fettlements quantities of
fruit and wine. It formerly ftood a
quarter of a league farther to the ibuth^

but being deftroyed by an earthquake*
in i68z, it was removed to its prefent

fituation, about half a mile from the fea.

It is 140 miles fbuth ofLima* S. lat.

14, W. long. 73 2,5'

PiscADOREs, or Fijhers, two great

rocks on the coaft: of Peru, in lat. 16 48
fouth, near the broken gap between At-
tico and Ocona.
PiscADOREs, rocks above the town

of Callao, in Peru ; 5 leagues N. N. W.
of Callao Port. They are 6 in number;
the largefl: is weft of the port of Ancon
de Rhodas, and 3 leagues fouth-eaft of
Chaucai Port.

PiscATAQUA. See Pafcalaqna^
Pi SCATAQUA Head. See Tcrk Coun->

ty, Maine.
PiscATAQUA, the ancient name of

lands in the Diftiid: of Maine, fuppofed
to comprehend the lands known by the

names of Kittery and Berwick.

PiscATAWAY, a townftiip of New-
Jerfey, fituated in Middlelex co. on
Rariton river, 6 miles from its mouth.
It has 2,;i6i inhabitants, including ai8
Haves. It is 3I miles N. E. of New-
Brunfwick, and 14 fouth-weft of Eliza-

beth-Town.
PiscATAWAY, a fmall poft-towm of

Prince George's co. Maryland ; fitua-

ted on the creek of its name which runs

v/eftward into Patowmac river, oppolite

Mount Vernon in Virginia, and 14 miles

fouth of the Federal City. The town
is 16 miles fouth-weft of Upper Mar]*

borough, 16 north of Port Tobacco,

and 67 S. W. by S, of Baltimore.

Pisco, a noted harbour on the coaft

of Peru, in the province of Los Reyes,

6 leagues from the portof Chinca ; Lcr-

in Chinca lying half way between them.

The road is fafe and capacious enough ta

hold the navy of France. The town is

inhabited by about 300 famihes, moft of

them meftizoes,mulattoes, and negroes;

tlie whites being much the fmalleft num-
ber. It has 3 churches, and a chapel for

Indians ; lies about half a mile from the

Tea, and 123 mDes fouth of Lima. _Tha
rvws
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iftiins of the ancient town of Pifca are

ftill vilible, extending from the fea Ihore

to the New town. It was deftroyed by
an earthquake and inundation on 0&..

19, 1680. The fea, at that time, retir-

ed half a league, and returned with fuch

fury, that it overflowed almoll: as much
land beyond its bounds. S. lat. 13 36,

W. long. 76 15.

Piss-PoT, a bay onthefouth fliore

of the ftraits of Magellan, in the Long
Reach, 8 leagues W. by N. of Cape
Notch. S. lat. 53 14, W. long. 75 iz.

PiSTOLET, a large bay at the north-

ern end- of Newfoundland, fetting up
from the Straits of Hellille. Its weft-

em fide is formed by Cape NormaRj
and its eaftem point by Burnt Cape j.3

leagues apart.

Pxtcajrn's I/Ia)td, in the S. Pacific

Ocean, is 6 «r 7 miles in length and %

in breadth. It has neither river nor
harbour ; but has fome mountains which
may be leen 15 leag^ies off to the S. £.
All the S. (ide is lined with rocks. S".

lat. 15 2, W. long. 133 21. The vari-

ation of the needle ©ff this ifland, in

J767, was 2 46 E.
PiroN^ Poi;it, Greaf, the S. W. point

of the ifiandof St- Lucia, in the Weft-
Ihdies, and the moft v/efterly point of
the ifland.- It is on a kind of a penin-
fula, the northern .part of v/hich is call-

ed Point Chimatchin.

Pitt, a county of N. Carolina-, jh'

Newbern di{tri<fl:,- bounded N. E. by
Beaufort, and S. W. by Glafgow. It

contains 8,275 inhabitants, including.

2,367 Haves. Chief town, Greenville.

Pitt, Fort, iorm^rlj Fort Ju ^tcf/^c.

See Pittfburg.

PiTTSBOROUGH, OT Pitt/hufgi the
capital of Chatham co. N. Carolina, is

fituated 00 a rifing ground, and contains

a coiirt-houfe, gaol,- and about 40 or 50
houfes. The country in its environs is

rich and well cultivated ;. and is much
rtforted to from the maritime parts of
the State in the (ickly months. The
Hickory Mountain is not far diftant,

and the air and water here are as pure as

any in the world. It is 26 miles fouth-

v/eft of HilKborough, 36 well of Ra-
kigh, 54 north-well: of Fayettevillc, and
505 from Philadelphia.

PiTTSKURG, a poft-tov/n of Pennfyl-

vania, the capital of Alleghany co. litu-

ated on a beautiful plain nmning to a

point. The Alleghany, which is a beau-

tiful dear llrcam, on' the north, and tlie

Monongahela, which ir a muddy ftreani,.

on the louth, uniting feelow where Fort
du Quefne flood, form the majeft:ic

Ohio ; which is there" a quarter of a
mile wide ; 1,188 miles from its conflu-

ence with the Miilifippi, and 500 above
Limeilone, in Kentucky.- This town
was laid out on Penn's plan, in the year'

1765, on the eaftern bank of the Mo-
nongahela, about aoo yards from Fort
du Quefne, which was taken from the
French, by the Britilh^ in 1760, and
who changed its name to Fort Pitt, in-

honour of the late Eari of Chatham. It

contains between 150 and 200 houfes, a
gaol, cburt-houfe, Prefbyterian church,
a church for German Lutherans, aa
academy, two breweries, and a diflil-

lery. It has been lately ftirtiiied, and a
party of troops ftationed in it. By an
enumeration made Dee. 1 795, it appears
that there were then 1,353 inhabitants

in this borough ;, the number has con-
liderably increafed hnce. The liiils oi>

tlie Monongahel'a fide are very high»

extend down the Ohio, and abound
with coals.- Before the revolution, o-ne

of thef*> coal-hills, it is faid, took fire-

and continued burning 8 years ; when
it was effeiftually extinguiihed by part

of the hill giving, way and filling up the

crater. On the back fide of the town,-

from Grant's Hill, (fo called' from his

army's being here cut to pieces by th&

Indians) there is a beautiful profpedl of
the two rivers, waft:ing along their fena-

rats llreams till they meet and join at

the point of the town. On every fide,

hills covered with trees, appear to add
fimplicity and beaaty to the fcene. At
the diftance af 100 miles up the Alle-

ghany is a fmail creeky v\;hich, in fome
placesy boils or bubbles forth, like the

waters of Hell Gate,, in New-York State,

from v,*hich proceeds an oily fubftance,

deemed by the people of this country,

lingularly benericial, and an infallible

cure for weaknefs in the fl'omach, for

rheumatic pains, for fore breafls in wo-
men, bruifes, &c.. The oil is gathered^

by the country people and Indians, who'
boil it and bring it to Pktfbiirg for iale ;'.

and there is fcarcely a fingle inhabitant

who does not pofTefs a bottle of it, and'

is able to recount its many virtues, and'

its many cures. The navigation of the
Ohio, in a dry fealbn, is rather trouble-

fome from Pittfburg to the Mivgo-Tonvtit

about 75 miles ; but from thence to the

Miflifippi thwe is always water enouglk.
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for barges carrying from too to 200
•tons burden, fuch as arc ufed on the

river Thames, between London and

Oxford, viz. from ico to 120 feet keel,

i6 to 18 feet in breadth, 4 feet in depth,

and when loaded, drawing about 3 tect

water. During the feafon of the floods

in the fpi ing, veflels of too or 200 tons

burden may go from Pittfbvirg to the

iea with fafety, in 16 or 17 days, al-

though the diftance is upwaids of

ijooo miles. It is 178 miles W. by N-
ot Carhfle ; '^03 in die fame diredtion

from Philadelphia ; 283 N. W. by N.
of Alexandria, in Virginia ; and 445
.fiom Fort Wafhington, in the N. W-
Territory. isJ. lat. 40 31 44, VV- loiig.

So 8.

PjTTSFiELB, a pleafant poft-town of

MafTachufetts, fiuiated on the weft line

of Berkiliire co. 6 miles N. of LenoXj

.q8 VV. of Northampton, 140 W.. of Bof-

ton, and 40 N. E. of Albany. This
townfliip, and thofe N. and S. of it, on
the banks of Houfatontc river, are in

a rich vale, from one to feven miles

wide. It was incorporated in 1761,
and contains 1,992 inhabitants. I'he

place of worlhip is a very handfome
edifice, with a bell and cupola, from
which there is a charming prolped.

PiTTSFiELD, a townfnip of Ncw-
Harjplhire, fituated in Rockingham co.

It was incorporated in 1782, and con-

tains .8S8 inhabitants. It was taken

from Chichefter, on Suncook river, N,

E. of Concord.
PiTTSFiELD, the north-eafternmofi:

townfhip of Rutland co. Vermont, con-

taining 49 inhabitants. It has Chitten-

den townfliip on the S. W. and Phila-

idelphia, in Addifon co. on the N. W.
PiTTSFORD, a townfnip of Vermont,

in Rutland co.

Pitt's Grsve, a village in Salem co.

i^cw-Jerley,

PiTTQjroTTiNG, an Indian fettle-

«neht in the N. W. Territory, at the

mouth of Huron river, which empties

into Lake Erie.

Pitt's Ijb.ndy on the N. W. coaft of

N. America, lies near the main land,

about halfway from Dixon's Entrance
to Prince William's Sound, and between
Crofs Sound and Port Banks.
PiTTSTOWiv, a poft-town of the Dif-

trift of Maine, fituated in Lincoln co.

on Kcnnebeck river, 5 miles below Hal-

iowell Hook, 22 N. by W. of WifcalTet,

70 N. by E. of Por-tland, lii? N. by E. i
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of Boflon, and 547 from Philadelphia;
It contained, in 1790, 6o<; inhabitants.
The wellcrn part called Cobifey or Co-
hejey, has an Epifcopal church, with an
annual mcome of 28 guineas, given by
Dr. Gardiner for the iupport ot an Epil-
copal minifter.

Pitts TOWN, a pofi-town of New-
Jerfey, in Hunterdon co. on the weft
head waters of Rariton river, 10 miles
E. by N. ofAlexandria on Delaware riv-

er, 32 northerly of Trenton, and c8 Is!.

N.E. of Philadelphia.

PiTTSTOWN, a townfliip <if Newr
York, in Renflelaer co. It is bounded
foutheily by Renffelaerwyck and Stc-
phentown, and northerly by Schade-
koke and Cambridge. In 1790 it con-
tained 2,447 inhabitants, including 33
ilaves; 419 of its inhabitants, in 1796,
were eleftors.

PiTtsY^TANiA, a county ofVirginia,
between the Blue Ridge, and the tide

waters ; bounded S. by the State of N.
Carolina, and N. by Campbell co. It

contains 11,252 inhabitants, including

5,933 flaves.

PiuRA, the capital of a jurifdidion of
the fame name in Peru, and was the firfh

Spanilh i'ettlementin that country ; foun-
ded in 1531, by Don FrancifcoPizarro,
who alfo built die firft church in it. It

contains about 1,500 inhabitants. The
houfes are generally of one ftory, built

of unburnt bricks, or of a kind of cane,

called quincas. The climate is hot and
dry. S. lat. 511, W. long. 80 5-.

Placentia Ar,', on the S. coaft of
Newfoundland Illand, opens between
Chapeaii-Rouge Point veilward, and
Cape St. Mary's on the E. 15 a leagues

apart ; lying between lat. 46 $2) 30j ^'^'^

47 54 N. and between long. ^4 i,and
t:^ 21 ",o W.. It is ver^' fpacious, has
i'everai iflands towards its head, and
forms a good harbour for ihips ; and is

frequented by fuch veifels as are bound
eitiier into the gulf or x'wtT of St. Law-
rence, The jxfrt-towa which gives

name to the bay is on the eaftern fliore
;

67 leagues to the E. of the ifland of
Cape Breton ; 40 miles W. by S. of St.

John's, and in lat, 47 15 N. and long.

55 13 W. The harbour is fo very ca-

pacious, that 150 fasl of fliips may lie

in fccurity, and can fifh as quietly as in

any river. The entrance into it is by
a narrow channel ; which will admit
bufone fliip at a time. Sixty fail of
lliips can conveniently dry their filh on

the
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the Great Strand, which lies between

2 fteep hills, and is about 3 miles long.

One of the hills is feparated from the

ilrand, by a fmall brook which runs

out of the channel, and forms a fort of

lake, called tlie Little Bay, in which
are caught great quantities of falmon.

The inhabitants dry their fifli on what
is called the Little Strand. The French
had formerly a fort called St. Louis,

fituatcd on a ridge of dangerous rocks,

which contrails the entrance into the

haibour. This ridge miift be left on

the llarboard, going in.

Plain da Word, a town o"n the north

fide of the Ifland of St. Domingo, fitu-

atcd at the fouth-eall: corner ofBay de

r Acu!,and on the road from Cape Fran-

cois to Port de Paix, nearly 5 leagues

weft by fouth of the Cape, and 13 S. E.

by E. of Port de Paix.

Plain FIELD, a townfliip of MaHa-
chufetts, CO, of Hamplhirc. It was in-

corporated in 1785, and contains 458
inhabitants. It is 120 miles weft by
north of Bofton.

Plainfielp, a townfhip in North-
ampton CO. Pennfylvania.

Plain FIELD, a townihip In theN.W.
corner of Chelliire co. New-Hampfliire,
on the eail bank of Connefticut river,

which feparates it from Hartland in Ver-
nont. It was incorporated in 1761, and
contains 1,024 inhabitants.

Plain FIELD, a townfhip in the S.E.
part of Windham co. Connedicut* on
the eail fide cf Quinabaug river, which
divides it from Biooklyn andCanteibu-
ry. It is about 14 miles north-eaft of
isiorwich, has two Prclbyverian church-

es, an academy, and was fettled in 1689.

Plaisance, a town on the middle of

the neck of the north peninfula of the

illand of St. Domingo ; 12 leagues S.

W. of Cape Francois, and 7 north of
Les Gonavcs.
Plantain Garden PJverf at the ea ft

end of the ifland of Jamaica, and N. by
W. o{ Point INIorant. There is a kind

of bay at its mouth ; and on it, within

land, is the town of Ba<;h.

Plastow, or Fiarjicnv, a townHiip

inthe fouthcallern paitot Rockingliam
CO. New-Hamp{hirc, feparated from
Haverhill in Mailachufett?, (of which it

was formerly a part) by the Ibuthern

State line. It was incorporated in 1749,
a.r.d contains 521 inhitbirants ; 12 or 14

jniies fouth-weftwHvd at Exeter, and zi>

{oj.i\i'\\t$i of Poniiacuth,

Plata Cap, or Keys, a large faifd-

bank from 10 to 14 leagues north of the
north coaft of the ifland of St. Domin-
go. It is nearly 10 leagues in length,

at weft by noith, and from 2 to 6 miles
in breadth. The eaft end is nearly due
north of Old Cape Francois.

Plata, an ifland on the coaft of Qui-
to, in Peru, 4 or 5 leagues W. N. W.
from Cape St. Lorenzo, and in lat. i 10
fouth. It is 4 miles long and ig broad

;

and affords little elfe than gvafs and
fmall tree?. The anchoring places are on
the eaft lide near the middle of tJie ifl-

and.

Plata, River de la, is one of the larg-

eft rivers on this globe, and falls into

the S.Atlantic Ocean between Capes St.

Anthony fouthward, and St. Mary on
the northward, which are about 150
miles apart. It acquires this name af-

ter the jundtion of the Parana and Para-
guay; and feparates Brazil from the

Defert Coaft. Its navigation, although
very extenfive, is rather dangerous, on
account of the number of fandy iflands

and rocks in its channel, which are per-

haps difficult to avoid, by reafon of the

currents and different fets of the tide,

which they produce. For thefe and
other reafoiis, Ihips feldoin enter this

river, unlefs urged by neceffity ; efpec-

ially as there are many bays, harbours,
and ports on the coaft where veflels can
find good and fafe anchorage. The wa-
ter is fweet, clears the lungs, and is faid

to be a fpeciiic againft rheums and de-
fluxions ; but is of a petrifying quality.

See Paraguay, for a moie particular

account. Cape St. Anthony is in lat. 36
32 fouth, and long. 56 34 weft.

Plata, a city of Peru, in S. Amer-
ica, in the province of Charcas,, built in

1539. It Ifands on a fmall plain, envi-

roned by eminences, which defend it

from all winds. The air in fummer is

very mild ; nor is there any confidera-

ble difference throughout the year, e:;*.

cept ill the winter months, viz. May,
June, and July, when tempefts of thun-
der and lightning and rain are frequent;
but all the other parts of the year tlie

air is Icrene. The houfes have delight-

|ul gardens planted with European fruit

trees, but water'is very fcarce in the city.

It has a large and elegant catiiedral,

adorned with paintings and gildings,

a cliurrh for Indians, anholpital, and a

nunneiles; and contains about i^coo
iniiabitaiits. Here arc idfo an uaiei^iu-.

ty
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ty and two colleges, in which leiftures

on aH the Tciences are read. In its vi-

cinity are mines of filver in the moun-
tain of Puree ; which have been negled-

ed fince thofe of Potofi were ditoovcr-

ed. It is feated on the river Chirndo,

500 miles S. E. of Cufco. S. lat. 19 16,

weft long. 63 40. The jurifdiv.' lion ot

this name is 200 leagues in length, and
100 in breadth, extendiu" on each (ide

cftlie famous river La Plata. Ta win-

ter die nights are cold, but tlie days
moderately warm. Thefroft is iicither

violent nor lafling, and the fnows very
inconfiderable.

Plate, MoKte de., a mountainous fet-

tlement near the centre of the ifland of
St. Domingo, towards its eaftern ex-

tremity, ij leagues north of the mouth
of Macoriz river, and 16 to the north-

eaft of the city of St. Domingo. It was
formerly a flourifhing place, and called

a city ; but the whole parifh does not
now contain above 600 fouls. Two
leagues to the N. E. of it is the wretch-

ed fettlement of Boya, to which the ca-

cique Henri retired, with the fmall rem-
nant of Indians, wlien the cruelties of
the Spaniards, in the reign of Charles V.
had driven him to a revolt. There does

not now exift one pure defcendant of

their race.

Plate, Po'mt, the north point of the

entrance into Port Dauphin, on the E.
coaft of the Ifland of Cape Breton, or

Sydney j and 3 leagues fouth-weft by
Ibuth of Cape Fumi, which is the fouth-

weft boundary of the harbour ofAchepe.
Plate, Port de., on the N. coaft of

the ifland of St. Domingo, is overlooked

by a white mountain, and lies 22 leagues

W. of Old Cape Francois. It has 3

fathoms water at its entrance, but di-

minilhes within ; and is but an indiffer-

ent harbour. The bottom is in lome
parts Iharp rocks, capable of cutting the

cables, A veflel muft, on entering, keep
very clofe to the point of the breaker,

near the eaftern fort ; when in, llie an-

chors in the middle of the port. I'iie

canton of Port de Plate greatly abounds
in mines of gold, filver and copper.
There are alfo mines of plafter. It is

unhealthy, from the cuftom which the

inhabitants have of drinking the water
of a ravin. It has a haadfome church
and about 2,500 inhabitants,

Plate Forme, La^ a town on the

S. fide of the N. peninfula of St. Do-
roiago, 3 leagues W«of i-olct duPara-

dis, which is oppofite the fettlement of
that name, a league from the fca ; aj
leagues S. by E. of Bonibarde, and 13
S. E. by S. of the Mole. N. lat. 19 36,
\V. long, from Paris, 75 40.
Plattk, La, a fmall river of Ver-

mont which falls into Lake Champlain
at Shclburne.

Platform, a bay on the N. coafl-

of the ifland of Jamaica, eaftward of
Dunkhn's Cliff.

Plattsburgh is an extenfive town-
fhip in Clinton co. New-York, fituated

on the weft margin of Lake Cham-
plain, lying northerly of Willlborough,
Libout 3CO luiies noith of N. York city,

and nearly that diftance foutherly of
Quebec in Canada. From the loudi

part of the town the mountains trund
away wide from the lake, and leave a
charming trad: of excellent land, of a.

rich loam, wellwateted, and about tm
equal proportion fuitable for meadow
and for tillage. The land rifes in a

gentle afcent for feveral miles from tiie

lake, of which every farm will have a
delightful view. Several years ago,

this townfhip, and the whole county
indeed, which at prefent contains fever-

al thoufand inhabitants, was a wilder-

nefs ; now they have a houfe for pub-

lic worlhip, a court-houfe and gaol, the

courts of common pleas and general

feflions of the peace fit here twice in a.

year ; they have artizans of almoft ev-

ery kind among them, and furnifli a--

mong themfelves all the materials for

building, glafs excepted. Polite circles

may here be found, and the genteel

traveller be entertained with the luxu-

ries of a fea-port, a tune on the harpli-

chord, and a philofoplucal convcrfation.

In 1790, it contained 458 inhabitants,

including 13 flaves. In 1796 there were

142 of the inhabitants qualified elc^ors.

Play Greeny or Pufcacogany in Upper
Canada, lies near the north Ihore of
Winnipeg Lake, in lat. <,i 53, and long.

PLtASANT Pc/;//, a north-eauerly

head-land in Merry Meeting Bay, Dii-

trict of Af aine, and in Lincoln co. i>ee

Merry Meeting Bay.

Pleasant Point, the eaftern boun-

dary of the mouth of Hawk's, or Sand-

wich river, in the harbour of Chebufto,

on the Ibutheru coaft of Nova-Scotia.

Pleasant Rnrr, a fmall village

where is a poft-ofiice on the fea-coall

of Walliington co. jQiftii(lt if Maine,

and
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atn.l'at tlie head of Narraguagus Bay;
J 6 miles N. E. of Goldfborough, and
3 3 W. by S. of Ma-chias.

pLKiN River, the northern head-wa-
ter of IlUnois river- It interlocks with

Chicago river, a water offtake Michi-

gan. Forty miles from its fourcc is the

place called Hid-Ifland ; a6 miles far-

ther it paiTes through Dupage Lake

;

and 5 miles below the lake, and Ibuth-

w.ird of Mount Juliet, it joins Thcakiki

river, which comes from tiie eaftward.

Thence the utiited ilream afhvmes the

name of Illinois. The land between

thefc branches is rich, and intermixed

v'ith fwamps and ponds.
Pluckemjn, a town or village of

fome trade, in Sojiierfct co. Kev/-Je«-fey,

i% miles north .of Princeton, and nbout

i:^> S. W. ol Brunfwick. It derived its

lingular name from in old Jrifhman,

noted for iiis addrefs in taking in people.
Plue, Luc la, or Rainy Lake, lies

W. by N. of Lake Superior, and E. by
S. of the Lake of the Woods, in Upper
Canada. The Narrows are in N. kit.

49° 3' a"

Fort Lac la Plue .- 48 35 49
Ifland Portage - - 50 7 ^^ i

At the Bavrier - - 50 7 51
i^ong. 95 8 .50 W.
Plumb Ijland, on the coaft of MaiTa-

ichufetts, is about 9 miles long, and about

iialf a mile broad, extending from the

itntrance of Ipfwich river on the fouth,

nearly a north courfe to the mouth of
^lerrmiack river, and is feparated from
?he main land by'a narrow found, called

plumb Ifland river, which is fordalile

in feveral places at low water. It con-

lifts for the moft part of iand, blown
into ludicrous heaps, and crowned with
bufhes bearing the b€ach plum. There
is however', ;i valuable property of falt-

inarfli, and at the S. end of the ifland,

are J or 3 good farms. On the N- end
iland the light-houfes, and the re-

mains of a wooden fort, built during the

war, for the defence of the harbour.

On the fea fliore of this ifland, and on
Salifbury beuch, the Marine Society,

and other gentlemen ot Newbury-Port,
have humanely ereiJled feveral fmalt

houles, furnilhed with fuel and other

conveniences, tor the relief of mariners

who may be Ihipwrecked on diis coall.

Tlie N. end lies in lat. 43 4 N. and
long. 70 47 W. See Ne'wbury-Port.

Plumb hland^ on the N. E. coaft of

jLong-lHana, ia the State of New-Yoik,

js annexed to Southhold ia SuffdRc co.

It contains about 800 acres, and fap-

ports 7 fimilies. It is fertile, and pro-

duces wheat, corn, butter, chcefc, and
wool. It is thre-£-fourths of a mile from
the eaftern point of .Southhold. This
ifland, with the fandy point of Gard-
ner's Illand, form the entrance of Gard-
ner's Iky.
Plumb PoinU Great, on tJie S. coaft

of the ifland of Jamaica, forms the S. E.
limit of the penini'uia of Port-Royal,

which Ihclters the harbour of Kingllon.

Little Plianb Point Ires weftward ot the

former, towards tlie town of Port-Royal,

on the fouth lide of the peninfula.

Plumstfad, a poil-town of Pcnn-
fylvania, iituated on the "V\^ (ide of

Delaware river, 36 miles N. of Phila-

delphia, and 13 S.'by W. ofAlexandria,

in jvTew-Jerfey.

Plymouth, a maritime county in

the eaftern part of the State of MafTa-

chufetts, having Maflachufetts Bay to

the N. E. Briftol co. S. W. Barnft'abfe

CO. S. E. and Norfolk co. N. W. Jt is

fubdivided into 15 townlhips, of which
Plymouth is the chief; and contains

4,240 houfes, and Z9,535 inhabitants.

Within the counties ot Plymouth and
Briftol, there are now in operation, 14
blaft, and 6 air furnaces, 20 forges, 7

flitting and rolhng mills, belides a num-
ber ot trip hammer fliops, and an aimoll

incredible number ot nail-ihops, and
others for common fmithsry. Thefe
furnacesjfupplied from the neighbouring

mines, produce arlnually from 1,500 to

1,800 tons of iron ware. The forges,

on an average, manufadure more than

1,000 tons annually, and the flitung and
rolling mills, at leall: 1,500 tons. The
various manufaftures of thefe mills, have
given rife to many other branches in

iron and fteel, viz. cut and' hammered
nails, fpades and ihovels, card teeth,

laws, fcytlres, metal buttons, cannon
balls, bells, lire arms, &.c. In thefe

coundes are alfo nunufaftured hand-bel-

lows, combs, fheet-iron for the tin man-
ufaffure, wire, linfeed oil, fnufF, Itone

and earthen ware. The iron-works,

called the Federal Fuinacc, are 7 miles

from Plymouth harbour.

P L Y M c u r H , the cap ital of the above
county. See yippendix.

Plymouth, a town in Litchfield co.

Conneflicut.

Plymouth, a poft-town of New-
Kaiiiplhire, lituated in Grafton co. al

tlie
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ift^emouth of"Baker's river, on its S. fide,

-vvhere it fulls into the river Peniigewal-

fet ; 45 miles N. of Concord, 7I north-

wcllerly of Portfmouth, and 445 N.K.

of Philadelphia. The townlhip was

fncorporated in 1763, and contains 625

ioh:ibit::nts.

Plymouth, formerly Apple-Tonvfi,

m New-York State, lies on the v/ell

lide of Seneca Lake, 12 miles tinith-eait

of Geneva, on a beautiful declivity, fall-

ing gradually towards the iake,4ind com-

mands -i di-*bghtful profpeir to the vveit-

ern country, and up and down the lake.

Twenty houfes were buildin,'? here in

1 796, and as the new State-road, from

the Cayuga, interfeds the tov/n, a fer-

ry eftablilhcd, and another town laid-

Out on the oppoiice fide ot the lake, it

promifes fair to become a confidcrable

and very thriving vijlage. It is weil

watered by copio-as fprings.-

Plymouth, the name ot two tc-cn-

fiiips in Pennfylvania, the one in Lu-

zerne CO. the other in that of Minit-

gomerv.
Plymouth, a fmall poft-town of N.

Carolina, on the ibuth fide of Roanoke

river, about $ miles above Albemarle

Sound. It is 23 miles fouth-weft by

S. ofEdenton, and 463 fouth by iVeft

©f Philadelphia.

Ply mouth, a fettlement on the fouth

peniniula of the ifland of St. Domingo,

and in the dependence of Jeremie.

Plymouth-Town, in the ifland of

Tobago, in the Weft-Indics. N. lat.

Jo 10, W. long. 60 32.
_

Plympton, a townlhip in Plymouth

CO. MafTachufetts, 45 miles ^.E. of Bof-

ton. It was incorporated in 170', and

contains 956 inhabitants.

Pocahontas, a town in Chefter-

field CO. Virginia, within the jurifdic-

tion of Peterfburg in Dinwiddie co. It

probably derives its name from the fa-

mous princefs Pocahofltas, the daughter

of king Powhr.tan.

PocKREKEs-tOja rivcf of New-Brit-

ain, N. America.
PocoMOKE, an eaftern water of

Chefapeak Bay, navigable a few mi!c3.

On its eaftern fide, about 20 miles from

ks mouth, is the tov/n of Snow Hill.

Pocotaligo, a village of S. Caroli-

na, 15 miles from Combahee feny, and
47 from Charlefton.

PoGE, Vape, the N. E. point of Cha-
baquiddick Ifland, near Martha's Vine-

y-ra, MHlT<«*;hufetts. rrpni i-iolmes-'s

]? O L

Hole to this cape the courfe Is S. E. hf
E. 3-5 leagues dillant. In die channel-

between them there are 11 and 12 fath-

oms water. N, lut. 41 25, W. long*
from Greenwich 70 22.

Point, a townlhip in Nortliumber-

land CO. I'ennfylvania.

Point AUcrton, the S. W. point of
Bofton harbour. N. lat. 42 ao, W.
long, 70 54.

Potnt-au-Fer, a place near the head
or ncTthein part of Lake GhampUin,
within the limits of the United States,

It was delivered up by die Britilh in 1 796.;

Point Is J'roy the eaftern limit of

Paflamaquoddy Bay, on the coalt of
^.'ew-Brunfwick.

PoiNTE der P'lcges., a cape on ths

fouth fide of the ifland of St. Domingo,
2 leagues well of tl;e mouth of Peder-

nales liver.

Point Jttd'rtb^ in the tov/nfhip of
Soutb-Kingftov/n, is the foutS extremity

of theweftern Ihore of Narraganfet Bay
in Rhode-Ifland.' It is 9 rades fouth-

fouth-v/eft of Newport. N-; kt, 41 24^
W, long- 71 28.

Point Pctre, in the ifland of Guada-
loupe, has ftrong fortifications, and lies

about 20 miles from Fort Louis.

Poj.'VUHTEcuL, called by the Span-

iards Volcan de Orizaba, a celebrated

mountain in Moaco, or New-Spain,
which began to fend forth fmoke ire

154J, and continued to do fo for ^o
years ; but for two centuries pall, there-

has not been oblerved the fmalleft figa

of burning. The mountain, which is-

of a conical figure, is the higheft land

in Mexico, and is defcried by feamea

who are fteering that way, at the dif-

tance of jo leagues \ and is higherdiai*

the Peak of TencjifFe. Its top is al-

Vs^iys covered with fnow, and its border

adorned with large cedars, pine, and

oiicr trees of valuable wood, which
make the profpeft of it every way
beautifiil. It is 90 miles eaftward of

the city of Mexico.
PoKONCA, a mountain in Northamp*

tojn CO. Pennfylvania, 22 miles N. W-
of" Eafton, and 26 fouth-eafterly of

Wyoming Falls.

Poland, a townfhip in. Cumiberland

CO. DiftritS of Maine.

PoLUPLEs Ijland., a fmall rocky

ifland, about 80 or 100 rods in circum-

ference, at the northern entrance of

the High Lands in Hudfon's river j

rsiuarkdbk only us the place vvhere

fiilcri
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fiilors require a treat ojf perfons who
have never before paiTed the river.

PoMALACTA, a village in the jurif-

diftion of the town ot Guafuntos, in

the province of Quito, famous for the

ruins of a forirefs built by the Yncas,

or ;incient emperors of Peru.

Pom FRET, a townfliip in Windfor co.

Vermont, containinu; 710 inhabitants.

It i"? II miles VV. of the ferry on Con-
ne(fticut river, in the town of Hartford,

aod 64 N. E. of Bennington.

Pom FRET, a poft-town of Conncfli-

cut, in Windham co. It is 40 miles E.

bv >J. of Hartford, 66 S. W. of Bofton,

and 264 N. E. of Philadelphia ; and
contains a Congregational church, and

a fev/ neat houles. The tow-nlhip was
firll fettled in 1686 by emigrants from

Roxbury. It was pait of the Majha??i-

oquct purchafe, and in 171 3 it was
erecled into a townfhip. Quiaabaug
river feparates it from Killingly on the

caft. In Pomfret is the famous cave,

where General Putnam conquered and
flew the wolf.

PoMPTON, in Bergen co. New-Jer-
fey, lies on Ringwood, a branch of Paf-

iaik river, about 23 miles north-weft of

New-York city.

Pom PET, a military townfhip in O-
rondago co. New-York, incorporated

m 1794- It comprehends the town-
fhips of Pompey, Tully, and Fabius,

together with that part of the lands

called the Onondago Referyation
;

bounded northerly by the Genefee road,

and wefterly by the Onondago Creek.

Iq 1796, there were 179 of the inhab-

itants qualified eledors.

PoNPON, See iLV///o iJ/Wr, South-

Carolina.
PoNTCHARTRAiN, a lake of Weft-

Florida, which communicates eaftward

with the Gulf of Mexico, and weftward
with Miflifippi river, through Lake
Maurepas and Ibberville river. It is

about 40 miles long, 24 broad, and 18

feet deep. The following creeks fall

into it on the N. (ide, viz. Tangipaho,
and Le Comble, 4 feet deep ; Chefunc-

ta, 7 ; and Bonfouca, 6 ; and from the

peninfula of Orleans, Tigahoc, at the

mouth of which was a fmall poft. The
Eayouk of St. John alfo communicates
on the fame iide. The French inhab-

itants, who formerly rclided on the N.
fide of this lake, chiefly employed them-
Iclvec in making pitch, tar, and tvrpen-

W»e, and railiug ftt>ck, for whicn the

country Is very favourable. See Mctii*

rcpas .

PoNTCHARTRAiv, an.ifland in Lake
Superior, fouth by weft of Maurepas
Ifland, and N. W. of Hocquart Ifland-

PoNTEQjjE, or Pontiquey a point on
the W. coaft of Mexico, 10 leagues
N. by E. of Cape Corientes, between
which is the bay de Valderas. To the
welhvard of it are two fmall iflands

of its name, a league from the main.
There are alfo rocks, called the rocks
of Ponteque, ao leagues foutk-weft of
the port of Matanchel.
PopaMadre, a town of S.America,

in Terra Firma, 50 miles eaft of Cartha-

gena, N. lat. 10 15, weft long. 74 3**
Popayan, a province of S- America,

in New Granada, about 400 miles in

length and 300 in breadth. The coun-
try is unhealthy, but vaft quantities of
gold are found in it. It is ftill moftly

m pofieffion of the native Americans.
Popayan, the capital of the above

province, and a bilhop's fee, inhabited

chiefly by Creoles. It is a»o miles N.

E. ofQuito.
Poplar Spring, in the north-weftern

part of Ann Arundel co. MaryJand,
near a brook, 3 miles foutherly of the

weft branch of Patapfco river, on the

high road from Baltimore to Frederickt-

town, about 27 miles weft of Baltimore,

and 41 N. W. of Annapolis.

PoPLiK, a townfhip of New-Hamp-
fhire, in Rockingham co. la miles weft-

erly of Exeter, and j6 wefterly of Portl*

mouth. It was incorporated in 1764,

and contains 493 inhabitants.

PoousooMsucK, a river ofVermont,

which runs a foutherly courfe, and falls

into Connedicut river in the townfliip

of Barnet, near the Lower bar of the

15 mile falls. It is 100 yards wide, and

noted for the quantity and quality of

falmon it produces. On this river,

which is fettled ao miles up, are fome

of the bcft townfiiips in the State.

PoRCAS, Ilhade, ox IJland of Uogsy

lies eaftward of St. Sebaftian's Ifland,

on the coaft of Brazil, and ao miles eaft-

ward of the Bay of Saints.

PoRCAs, Morro de, or Hog^s Strand,

on the weft coaft of New Mexico, is

northward of Point Higiierra, the fouth-

weft point of the penimula which forms

the bay of Panama. From thence fliips

ufually take their departure, to go fouth-

ward for the coaft of Peru.

PtfiCG, a juiildicUon of S. America,
in
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in the province of Charcos, beginning

at the weft end of the town of Potofi,

about 25 leagues from the city of La
Plata, and extending about 20 leagues.

PoRCO, a town in the above jurifdic-

tion, weft of the mines of Potoll. S.

lat. 19 40, W. long. 64 JO.

Porcupine^ Cape. See Blo'vjmedovj?}

.

Porpoise, Cape^ on the coaft of

York CO. Diftrid of Maine, is 7 leagues

N. by E. of Cape Neddock, and 5 fouth-

weft of Wood Ifland; It is known by
the highlands of Kennebunk, which lie

to tlie north-weft of it. A vellel that

draws 10 feet water will be aground at

low water in the harbour here. It is fo

narrow, that a veflel cannot turn round
;

is within 100 yards of the fca, and fecure

from all winds, whether you have an-

chor or noti

Portage, Pcitti, on the eaft coaft

ofNew-Brunf\vick,and in thefouth-weft

isart of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, fora-.s

the N. limit of Miramichi Bay, as Point

Ecounienac does the fouth.

Port Amherst, a bay on the fouth-

caftern coaft of Nova-Scotia, fouth-weft

of Port Rofeway, and 17 miles M. E.

of Cape Sable.

PoRTANGEi,,a harbour on the W.
coaft of Mexico, about halfway between
St. Pedro and Compoftella. It is a

broad and open bay, having good an-

chorage, but bad landing. N. lat 1332,
W. long. 974.
Port Antonio, in tl>e north-eaft-

ern part of the ifland of Jamaica,

lies W. by N. of the north-eaft point

;

having Fort George and Navy Ifland

on the weft, and Wood's Ifland eaft-

ward. It is capable of holding a large

fl eet ; and if it were fortiiicd and ac-

commodated for refitting Ihips of v.'ar,

would be of great importance, as it is

only 36 leagues wefterly of Cape Tibu-

ron in St. Domingo, and opens dire^flly

into the Windward PafTage. The town
of Titchfield lies on this bay.

Porta Maria, in the N. E. part of

the ifland of Jamaica, is Ibuth-eafterly

from Gallina Point.

Porta Port, on the N. W. fide of

the ifland of Newfoundland ; the fouth

entrance into which is 10 or la leagues

from Cape St. George.
Port au Prince, a jurifdicSion and

fea-port, at the head of the great Bay or

Bight of Leogane, in the weft part of

the ifland of St, Dcmingo. The town,
^'hich is feated on the head of the bay,

Ss

is the feat of the French government in
time of peace, and a place of confidera-
ble trade. Though Angularly favoured
with the eaft winds, it was long the
tomb of the unhappy Europeans, in con-
fequence of the difficult^' of obtaining
good water. By the exertions of M.
de Marbois, who refided here about 5
years, in conftrudting fountains, public
bafons, and airy prifons, the place has
become far more healthy and defirable.

The jurifdidtion contains 6 parifhes, and
its exports from January i, 1789, ta

Dec. 31, of the fame year^ were as

follow : 2,497,321 lbs. white fugar j

44)7i6,226lbs.brownfugar; 17,829,424
lbs. coffee ; 1,878,999 lbs. cotton

;;

i37>95i lbs. indigo ; other articles, as

hides, molaffes, fpirits, &c. to the value

of 8,2483 litres. The total value of
duties on the above articles on exporta-

tion w'as 189,945 dolls. 46 cents. This
fine town was nearly burnt down by
the revoking negroes, in Nov. and Dec.

1 79 1. It is only fit for a fhipping

place for the produce of the adjacent

country, and for that of the rich plains

of the Cul de Sac to the northward.

The ifland of Gonave to the weftward
would enable a fqur.dron to block up
the port. The line of communication
between Port au Prince and the town
of St. Domingo, is by the ponds, and
through the tcwnS of Neybe, Azua,
Bani, &c. The diftance from Port au
Prince to St. Domingo city being 69
leagues eaft by fouth ; for they reckon
it 14 leagues from the guard El Fonda
to Port au Prince. To fliorien this

v/ay a little, and particularly to render

it lefs difagreeable, one may crofs the

Brackifli Pond in a canoe. Port aa
Prince is 7 leagues eaft by north of the

town of Leogane, and about 50 foutli

by eaft as the road runs, from Port da
Paix. N. lat. 18 34, W. long, from
Paris 74 45-
Port Banks, on the north-weft

coaft of N. America, lies fouth-eaft of
Pitt's Ifland, and north-weft of Point

Bukarelli.

Post Cabanas, on the northern

fide of the ifland of Cuba, lies E. bvN.
of Bahia Hondu, and weftward ofPort

Marie!.

Port Dauphin, a bay on the eaft-

ern coaft of Cape Breton Ifland, about

18 leagues S. by W. of Cape Raye ia

Nev/foundland.
Port pe Paix, a jnrifdi<5i:ion and

fea-port.
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fea-port, on the north fide of the ifland

of St. Domingo, towards the weftern

end, and oppolite the ifland of Tortue,

4 leagues diftant. The jurifdid^ion con-

tains 7 parities ; the exports from
which, from Jan. i, 1789 to Dec. 31,

of the fame year, were as follow :

-^^ 1,900 lbs. white fugar ; 515,500 lbs.

brown fngar ; 1,957,61}? lbs. coffee ;

,^5,154 lbs. cotton ; 29,181 lbs. indigo.

The duties on exportation of the above

amounted to 9,407 dollars 60 cents. It

is 30 leagues north of St. Mark, 17 E.

by N. of the Mole, and 192 weftward

of Cape Francois. N. litt. 19 54? W.
long, from Paris 75 la.

Port de la Chavdiere, on the S.

coaft of the ifland of St. Domingo, lies

at the eaftern entrance of the Bay of

Ocou, which is 15 leagues W. by S. of
the city of St. Domingo, This port is

large, open, and deep enough to admit
veflds of any burden.

Port Desire, a harbour on the E.

coafl: of Patagonia, S. America, where
vcileh fometimes touch in their palTage

to the Soutli Sea. It is about 150 miles

N. E. of Port St. Julian. S. lat. 476,
W. long. 64 24.

Port du Prince, a town on the

northern coaft of the ifland of Cuba,
having a good harbour. The town
ftands in a large meadow, where the

Spaniards feed numerous herds of cattle.

Port Eomont, on the N. coaft of

one of the Falkland Ifles, and towards

the W. end of that coaft. It is one of

the moll extenfive and commodious
harbours in the world ; fo that it has

been aflerted that the whole navy of
Great-Britain might ride lecurely in it.

Commodore Byron difcovered this ex-

cellent harbour in 1775, on being lent

fo take pofleilion of the iflands for the

Britilh government.
Porter, a lake of Nova-Scotia,

which empties itf^lf into the ocean, 5
leagues eaftward of Halifax, It is 15
miles in length, and half a mile in width,

with iflands in it.

PoRTERFiELD, a fmall fettlement in

York CO. Diftrid of Maine.
Porte Ro, a river of Peru, which

empties into tlie fea at the city of

B.^ldivia.

P ai'.T Julian, or Port St. Julian., a

harbour on the E. coaft of Patagonia, in
,

S. America, 150 miles S. by W. of Port

Defire. It has a free and open entrance,

•iiA £vlt is fjiiiiJ near it. Th^ conti-

nent is not above roo leagues broad
here. Befides fait ponds, here arc
plenty of wild cattle, horfes, Peruvian
iheep, and wild dogs, but the water is

bad. S. lat. 49 10, W. long. 68 44.
PoRi LAND, a poft-town and port of

entry, in Cvmiberland co. Dillri<5t of
Maine. It is the capital of the diftrift,

and is fituated on a promontory in Cafco
Bay, and was formerly a part of Fal-

mouth. It is 50 miles S. by W. of
Wifcaflet, 123 N. by W. of Bofton,
and 469 N. E. of Plfiladelphia. In July,
1786, this part of the town, being the
moft populous and mercantile, and iitu-

ated on the harbour, together widi the
iflands which belong to Falmouth, was
incorporated by the name of Portland.
It has a moft excellent, fafe, and capa-

cious harbour, which is feldom or never
completely frozen over- It is near the
niain ocean, and is eaiy of accels. The
inhabitants carry on a con fidei able for-

eign trade, build (hips, and are largely

concerned in the fiihery. It is one of
the moft thriving commercial towns ia

the Commonwealth of Ma/fachufetts.

Although three-fourths of it was laid in

afhes by the Britifli fleet in 1775, it has
fince been entirely rebuilt, and contains
about 2300 inhabitants. Among its

public buildings are 3 churches, 2 for

Congregationalifts, and i for Epifcopa-
lians, and a handfome courc-houfe. A
light-houfe was erefled in 1790, on a
point of land called Portland Head, at
the entrance of the harbour. It is a
ftone edifice, 72 feet high, excluflve of
the lanthorn, and ftands in lat, 44 2 N.
and long. 69 52 W. The following
direiftions are to be obferved in coming
into the harbour. Bring the light to
bear N. N. W,. then run for it, allowing
a fmall diftance on the larboard hand ;

and when abreaft of the fame, then run
N. by W. This conrfe will give good
anchorage from half a mile, to a mile
and a half. No variation of the com-
pafs is allowed. The works ereded in

1795, for the defence of Portland, con-
fift of a fort, a citadel, a battery for la
pieces of cannon, an artillery-ftore, a
guard-houfe, an air furnace for heating
mot, and a covered way from the fort

to the battery.

Portland Head, in Cafco Bay, in

the Diftridt of Maine, the promonto.'-y

on which the light-houfe above defcrib-

ed ftands. From the light-houfe to Al-

den's Ledge, is 4 leagues S. S. E. High
water
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water in Portland harbour, at full and
change, 45 minutes after 10 o'clock.

See Portland.

Portland Pointy on the fouth coaft

of the ifland of Jamaica, and the moft

foutherly land in it, lies in lat, 17 48 N.
and long. 77 42 W.
Portlock's Harbour y on the N. W.

coall of N.America, has a narrow en-

trance compared with its circular form
within. The middle of the entrance

lies in lat. jy 43 30, and long. 136 42
30 W.
Port Marquis^ a harbour on the

coaft of Mexico, in the North Pacific

Ocean, 3 miles eailward of Acupulco,
where Ihips from Peru frequently land

their contraband goods. N. lat. 17 27,
W. long. loa 26.

Porto Rcllo, a fea-port town of S.

America, having a good harbour on the

rortliern fide of the Ifthmus of Darien,
in the province of Terra Firma Proper,
nearly oppolite to Panama on the fouth-

cm fide of the ifthmus. It is fituated

clofc to the Tea, on the declivity of a

mountain which furrounds the whole'
harbour. It abounds with reptiles in

the rainy feafon, and at all times is very
unhealthy; and is chiefly inhabited by
people of colour, and negroes. It was
taken by Admiral Vernon in 1742, who
demolilued the fortifications. But it is

now ftrongly fortilied. N. lat. 9 34 35,
W. long. 8152. See Urn ten and Pa-
nania.

Porto Cahello^ a maritime town of
the Caraccas, in Terra Firma, S.Amer-
ica, 6 leagues from Leon ; chiefly in-

habited by fifhermcn, lailors, and fac-

tors.

Porto Cavalloy a fea-port town of S.

America, in Terra Firma, and on the

coaft of the Caraccas. The Briii'h lol^

a great many men here, in an unluccefl-

fui attack by foa and land, in 1743. N.
lat. 10 20, W. long. 64 30.

Porto dd Principle, a fea-port

on the north coaft of the ifland of Cuba,
30a mile? S, E. of the Ilavannah, and
1 86 N. W. of Barr.coa. It was formc-r-

Jy a large and rich town, but being ta-

ken by Capt. Morgan, with his buccan-
eers, after a flout re'iitance, it never re-

covered itfelf. Near it are feveral

fpiings of bitumen.
Porto Kico, one of the Antillclfl-

ands, in the Weft-Indies, belonging ;o

the Spaniards, about 100 miles long, and

40 broad, and coiit;iiiii aboilt 3,;cc

fquarc miles. It is ao leagues E. S. E.
of the ifland of St. Domingo. The
lands are beautifully diverlified with
woods, vallies, and plains, and are very
fruitful

;
yielding the fam.e produce as

the other iflands. The ifland is wel!
watered by fprings and rivers, but is un-
healthy in the rainy feafbns- Gold,
whicli fiift induced the Spaniards to fet-

tle here, is no longer found in any con-
fiderable quantity. In 1 778, this ifland

contained 80,660 inhabitants, of which,
only 6,530 were flaves. There were
then reckoned upon the ifland, 77,';84
head of horned cattle ; 23,195 horks

;

1,515 miiies ; 49,058 head of linall cat-

tle ; 5,86i plantations, yielding 2,737
quintals of fugar; 1,163 quintals of cot-

ten ; 19,556 quintals of rice ; 15,216
quintals of maize ; 7,458 qtiintals of to-
bacco, and 9,860 quintals of molafles.

Porto Vdco, or St. Juan de Porto
R/co, the capital town of the Ifland of
that name, above defcribcd, ftands on a
Imall ifland, on the north lide of the
ifland of Porto Rico, to which itis join-

ed by a caufeway, extending acrofs th^
harbour, which is very fpacious, and
where the largeft vellels may lie in the
utmoft fecurity. It is large and well
built, and is the fee of a bilhop ; and
the forts and batteries are fo well fitua-

ted and ftrong, as to render it ^Imoft
inacceiTible to an enemy. It was, how-
ever, taken by Sir Francis Drake, and af-

tei wards by die earl of Cumberland. It

is better inhabited than moft ofthe Span-
ifli towns, being the centre of the con-
traband trade carried on by the Britifh

and French, with the king of Spain's

lubjtcts. In 1615, the Dutch took and
plundered this city ; but couid not re-

tain it. N. lat. 18 20, W. long. 65 ^s-
Porto Santo, an ifland on the coalt

of Peru, a league W. N. W. of the

port and city of Santo or Santa, nearly

oppojite to the port of Ferol, a league

diltant northerly, and 9 N. W. of Gua-
nape Ifiand.

Porto Sa/ito, a port fituated in the

mouth of the river of its name, on the

coaft of Peru, N. N. E. of Point Ferol,

and 6 leagues S. E. of Cape de Chao
or Chau, and in lat. 8 47 S.

Port Parx. Sfi Port an Paix.

Porto Scguroy a captainfhip on the

co^ft of Biazil, in S. America, bounded
F.. by ih-t government of Rio dos Hilios

;

N. by the South Adantic Ocean ; y.

bv Spiriru Santo, and nvcII by the coun-

try
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try of the Tupick Indians. The coun-

try is very fertile.

Porto Seguro, the capital of the

above captainfhip, is feated on the top

pf a rock, at the mouth of a river on

the fea-coaft, and inhabited by Portu-

gaefe. S. lat, 17, W. long. 38 50.

Port Penn, a town of Newcaftle co.

Delaware, on the weft fhore of Dela-

v/are river, and feparated from Reedy
Ifland on the eaft by a narrow channel.

Tt contains about 30 or 40 houfes, and
lies 50 miles below Philadelphia. See

Pen?i and Reei^y Ijla^'-d.

Port Royal, an ifland on the coaft

of South-Carolina, is feparated frorri the

main land on the weft by Broad river.

It confifts of about 1,000 acres of excel-

lent land ; and on it ftands the town
pf Beaufort. It has an excellent har-

bour, fafficient to contain the largeft

fleet in the world. It is 6 leagues N.

E. i E. of Tybee light-houfe, at the

mouth of Savannah river. N. lat. 3a i a,

W. long. 80 i4. At Port Royal En-
trance it is high water at full and change

a quarter paft 8 o'clock.

Port Royal, in I^ova-Scotia. See

Annapolis Rcyal.

Port Royal, a poft-town of Virginia,

feated on the fouth bank of Rappahan-
nock river, in Caroline co. It is laid

out on a regular plan, and contains about

3C0 houfes which make a handfome ap-

pearance, being built of brick. Here
are 3 churches, viz. for Epifcopalians,

Prerbyterians and Methodiits. It is %z
miles foudi-eaft of Frederickfburg, 58
above Urbanna, and 330 fouth-weft of
Philadelphia. N. lat. 38 13, W. long.

77 34.
Port Royal, on the S. fide of the ifl-

and of Jamaica, formerly called Pucrta

de Caguaya, once a place of the great-

eft wealth and importance in the Weft-
Indies, is now reduced by repeated ca-

lamities to 3 ftreetSj a few lanes, and
about 200 IiOLifes. It contains, howev-
er, the royal n;ivy-yard, for heaving

down, and refitting the king's ihips;

the naval hofpitalj and barracks for a

regiment pffoldiers. The fortifications

arc kept in excellent order, and vie in

Itrcngth, it is faid, with any fortrefs in

til.:: liiitifli dominions, The excellence

of the harbour, and its fituation, were
fo alluring, that it was qot until the

town had been 3 times entirely deftroy-

ed, (fir If by a terrible earthquake, the

9th of June 169^ ; then by a great fire,

10 years after, and laftly, by a hurricane
in 1782, the moft terrible on record)
that the inhabitants could be prevailed

upon, to relinquifh this ill-fated fpot.

After this laft calamity, they refolved

to remove to the oppofite fide of the
Bay, where they built Kmgjlon, nov/
the capital of the ifland. In the har-

bour of Port Royal, vefTels of 700 tons

can lie clofe along fhore. N. lat 18,
W. long. 76 45.
Port Royal, a town and harbour \x\

the ifland of Martinico, in the Weft-
Indies ; which, with St, Peter's, are the
chief places of the ifland, N. lat. 14 36,
W. long. 619.
Port i?^^«/, i-n the Ifland of Otaheite,

See Matavta.
Port Royal, an ifland and harbour

in the fouth-weft part of the Gulf of
Mexico, at the bottom of the bay of
Campeachy. The harbour is 18 leagues
S. "Vy. by S. ofChampetan ; and the ifl-

and, 3 miles long and i broad, lies weft
of the harbour.

Port 5/. John, a fmall town in the

province of Nicaragua, in New-Spain,
at the mouth of a river on the N. Pa-
cific Ocean. The harbour is fiife and
capacious, and is the fea-port of the city

of Leon, 30 miles to the S. E. N. lat.

12 10, W. long. 87 38.

Portsmouth, the metropolis of
New-Hampfhire, and the largeft town
in the State, and its only fea-port, is

fituated about two miles from the fea,

on the fouth fide of Pifcataqua river.

It is the fhire town of Rockingham co.

and its harbour is one of the fineft on
the continent, having a fufficient depth
of water for veflels of any burden. It

is defended againft ftorms by the adja-

cent land, in fuch a manner, as that

fliips may fecurely ride there in any
leafon of the year ; nor is it ever frozen,

by reafon of the ftrength of the current,

and narrownefs of the channel. Be-
lides, the harbour is fo well fortified by
nature, that very litde art will be necef-

fary to render it impregnable. Its vicin-

ity to the fea renders it very convenient
for naval trade. A light-houfe, with

a fingle light, ftands on Newcaftle
Ifland, at the entrance of the harbour,

in lat. 43 5 north, and long. 70 41 welh
Ships of war have been built here ;

among others, the America, of 74 guns,

launched November, 1782, and prefent-

cd to ihe kinv; of France, by the Con-

grefs of the United States. Portfmouth

£0{itains
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contains about 640 dwelllng-houfes,

and nearly as many other buildings,

befides thofe for public ufes, which are

3 Congregational churches, i t'pi^copal

church, I for Univerfalifts, a State-

houfe, a market-houfe, 4 Ichool-houfes,

a work-houie, and a bank. The ex-

ports for one year, ending Sept. 30,

1 704, amounted to the value of 153,865

dollars. A fettlement was begun here

in i6z3, by Captain Mafon and other

merchants, among whom Sir F. Gorges
had a Ihare. They defigned to cany
on the fifhery, to make fait, trade with

the natives, and prepare lumber. As
agriculture was only a fecondary objcdt,

the fettlement failed. The town was

incorporated in 1633. It is 10 miles

fouth-wefterly of York, in the DiilricT:

©f Maine, zz northerly of Newbury-
Port, 65 N. N. E. of Bofton, and 411
N.E. by N. of Philadelphia.

Portsmouth, a townfltip of good
land on the N. end of Rhode-Ifland,

Newport co, containing 1560 inhabit-

ants, including 17 flaves ; on the road

from Newport to Briftol,

Po R T s M o u T H , a fmall fea-port town
of N. Carolina, in Carteret co. on the

N. end of Core Bank, near Ocrecock
Inlet. Its chief inhabitants are fifher-

men and pilots.

Portsmouth, a pleafant, flourifh-

ing, and regularly built town in Norfolk

CO. Virginia ; lituated on the weft fide

of Elizabeth river, oppofite to and a

mile diftant from Norfolk ; both vv'hich

conititute but one port of entry. It

contains about 300 houfes, and 170a in-

habitants, including 616 (laves. It is iii

miles E. by S. of Peterfourg, and 390
foutheriy ofPhiladelphia. See Norfolk.
Portsmouth, a town on the N.

VV. fide of the ifland of Dominica, in

the Weft-Indies ; fituated on Prince
Rupert's Bay, between the falt-works

and the coaft.

Port Tobacco^ a poft-town of Mary-
land, and capital of Charles co. lituated

a little above the confluence of two
fmall ftreams which form the creek of
its name, which empties through the

N. bank of the Patowmac, at Thomas's
point, about 4 miles below the town.
It contains about 80 houfes, and a large

Epifcopal church, not in good repair,

and a ware-houfe for the infpedion of
tobacco. In the vicinity are the cele-

brated cold waters of Mount Mifcry.

jt is 52 miles S. W. of Annapolis, 9

from Allen's Frefli, 83 S. S. W. of
Baliimore, and 194 S. W.by S. of Phil-
adelphia.

Portugal Point. See Tortue.
Portuguese Aui^i-ica, or Brazil,

lies between the equator and the 35th
degree of S. lat. and between 2,^ and 60
W. long. On the coait are three fmall
iflands, where fliips toucli for provifions
on their voyage to the SoDth Seas, viz.
Fernando^ St. Barbara, and 5/. Gather^
ines. See Brcizil. Since the difcovery
of the mines of Brazil, that is, within
the laft 6c or 70 years, Portugal has
drawn from Brazil 2,400 millions of
livres, or 100 millions of pounds fter-

ling. Belldes thefe large funis of mon-r
ey, flie receives from Brazil large quan^
tit.ies of cocoa, fugar, rice, train-oil,

whale-bone, coffee, and mt dicinal drugs.
PoTATOE,a bay I'o named, on the

S. coaft ofthe illand of St. Chriftopher's
Ifland, in the Weft-Indies.

^
PoTosi, a town of Peru, fituated in

the archbiltioin-ic of Plata and province
of Los Charcos, 75 miles S. E. of the
ciry of La Plata. The famous moun-
tain of this name is known all over the
commercial world, for the immenfc
quantities of iilver it has produced.
The mines in its vicinity are now much
exhaufted, although ftill very rich ;

and the town, which once contained

90,000 inhabitants, Spaniards and In-
dians, (of which the Iji^ter compofed
above four-fifths) does not now contain
above 25,000. The principal mines
^re in the northern part of the moun-
tain, and their direftion is from N. to
S. The moft Intelligent people of Peru
have obferved that this is ihe general di-

reftion of the richeft mines. The fields

round Potofi are cold, barren, and bear
little elfe than oats, which feldom ripen,

but are cut up and given for forage in

the blade ; and provifions are brought
here from the neighbouring provinces.

It is 300 miles S. E. of Area, lat. 21 S.

and long. 77 W-
Potters, a townfhip of Pennfylva-

niaj fituated on Sufquehannah river. See
Northumhcrlaiici Coimtx.

Potterstown, in Hunterdon co,

New-Jerley, is about 5 miles E. of Leb-
anon, and about za N. W. of New-
Brimfwick.
PoTTscROVE,a poft-town of Penn«

fylvania, fituated on the N. bank of
Schuylkill river, 17 miles S. E. of Read-
ing, and 3 7 N. W. of Philadelphia.

POUGHKEEPSIE,
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PouGHKBEPsiE, a poft-town of

Kew-York, and capital oi'Dutcheis co.

delightfully fituated a mile from the E.
bank ot Hudfon's river, and contains a

number of neat dv,'eilings, a court-houfe,

a church for Prefbyttrians, one for

Epiicopalians, and an academy. Here
is alfq a printing-office. It is about i8
miles N. v.". of Danbury, in Connecti-
cut, 84 N. of N.York city, 81 S. ofAlba-
ny, and 180 N. E. by N. of Philadelphia.
The townfhip is bounded foutherly by
Wappinger's Kill, or Creek, and wcft-

erly by Hudfon's river. It contains

.^,529 inhabitants, including 439 eled-
ors, and 199 Haves.

Poui.TNEY, a fmall river of Ver-
inoiit, which falls into Eaft Bay, togeth-

er with Caftleton river, near CoJ. Ly-
ons's iron-works.

Pot.' ltn ey, a confiderable and flour-

jiiung townfhip in Rutland co. bounded
veilerly by Hampton in New-York,
which adjoins Skeenfborough on the

v.'ti\. It contains 1,121 inhabitants.

PouMARON, or Pui/iaron, a river on
thecoallof Surinam, S. America, whofe
E. point is CnpeNidlauj or Cape DroojTe.

PouNDRiDGE, a townfliip in Well
Chefler co. New-York, bounded fouth-

erly by tlie State of Conne«5licut, eafter-

ly and northerly by Sakrn, and wcfterly

by Bedford and Mihanus river. It con-
tains i,c6afree inhabitants, of whom
141 are elciftors.

Powell's Creek, in the State of Ten-
jiefiee, rifes in Powell's Mountaii!, runs

S. weltcrly, and enters Clinch river,

through its northern bank
; ^S miles

N. E. of Knoxville. It is iliid to be

navigable in boats 80 miles,

PowHATAK, the ancient name of

James river in Virginia.

Pov/HATAN, a county of Virginia,

bounded N. by James river, which fep-

arates it from Goochland, and fouth by
Amelia co. It has its name in honour
ot tlie famous Indian king of its name,
the father of Pocahontas. It contains

6,822 inhabitants, including 4,325 Haves.

The ccurt-Loi'fc- in the above county is

17 miles from Carterfviile, 20 from Cum-
berland court-houft, and 310 from Phil-

adelphia.

PowNAL, a floiuifhing townfhip in

the fouth-well corner of Vermont, Ben-
nington CO. ibuth of the town of Ben-
nington. It contains 1,746 inhabitants.

Mount Belclitr, a portion of which is

within the tuv/a of Pownal, ftands puu-

ly in 3 of the States, viz. New-York,
Vermont, and Mafl'achufetts. Mount
Anthony, alfo, one of the moll remark-
able mountain? in Vermont, lies between
this and Bennington.
PowN ALBORouGH, the (hire town

of Lincoln co. Diftridt of Maine, is fitu-

ated on the eaft fide of Kennebeck riv-

er, and is a place of increafing import-

ance, and contains a Congregational
church, and feveral handfome dwelling-
houles. The flouriihing port and poil-

town of WifcafTet is wthin the towndiip
of Pownalborough. This town was in-

corporated in 1760, and contains in all

2,055 inhabitants. It is 13 miles north
of Bath, 50 N. E. of Portland, 171 N.
by E. of Boflon, and 5 25 N. E. of Phil-

adelphia.

Powow, a fmall river of Eflex co.

Maflkchufetts, which rifes in Kingfton
in New-Hampfhire. In its courfe,

which is S. E. it pafTes over feveral falls,

on v.'hich are mills of various kinds, and
empties into Merrimack river, 7 miles

from the fja, between the towns of Salif-

bury and Amefbury, connefted by a

convenient bridge, with a draw, acrofs

tlie river. It is navigable a mile from
its mouth, and many velTels are built on
its banks. See Almjhury and SaHjinry.

PovAis, a town of N. America,
fituated on the well (ide of Black river,

in the province of Honduras, about no
miles W. N. W. of SccUong, and ss
fouth of Cape Cameron, which forms
the north point of the entrance of the

river in the Sea of Honduras.
Prairie ds Rocher, la, or The Rock

Meadaios, a fettlement in die N. W.
Territoiy, on the eaft fide of the Mifli-

fippi ; fituated on the eail fide of h
ftieam which empties into the MilTifippi,

12 miles to the fouth. It is 15 miles N.
W. of Kaflcaflcias village, and 5 N. E.

by E. of Fort Chartres. About 20 years

ago it contained 100 white inhabitants

and 80 negroes.

Prairie, Z,t?, a populous little village,

with narrow dirty flreets, on the liver

St. Lawrence in Canada, 18 miles north

of St. John, and 9 fouth-weft of Mont-
real.

pRASLiN, Port, is on the N. fide of

the lands of the Arfacides, in S.lat. 7 25,

E. long, from Paris 155 3a ; diicovered

and entered by M. de Surville, 0&.. u,
1769. The illands v/hich form this

port are covered v.ith trees, and at high

water arc partlv overflov/ed. The art-

ful
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ful natives entrapped fome of Silrville's

men in an ambulcade, in confequence

of which ;,o or 40 of the favages were

killed. The inhabitants of" thcTe iflands

are in general of the negro kind, with

black woolly hair, flat nofes, and thick

lips.

Pr E SCOTT, a fmall plantation in Lin-

coln CO. Diftrii^t of Maine, which, to-

gether with Carr's plantation, has ijg

inhabitants.

Fresque TJh^ a fniall peninfula, on
the fouth-eaft ihore ofLake Eric, almofl

due fouth of I,ong Point on the oppofite

fide of the lake ; 15 miles from Fort

Beauf, and 60 N. by W. of Venango,
on Alleghany river. The garrifon a-

bout to be erected by the United States

at Prefque Ifle, will be upon a very

commanding fpot, jail oppofite the en-

trance of the bay. The town commen-
ces 30 yards weft of the old Britifli fort,

leaving a vacancy of 600 yards for a

military parade.and public walk. The
town, which is now building, will ex-
tend neai ly 3 miles along the lake and i

mile back. It lies in lat. about 42 10 N.
Preston, a town in New-London

CO. Connedicut, 6 or 8 miles eaft of
Norwich, from which it is divided by
Shetucket river. The townfhip was
incorporated in 1687, and contains

3,455 inhabitants, v;ho are chiefly farm-

ers. Here are two Congregational

churches, and a fociety of Separatifts.

Presumscut, a fmall river of Cum-
berland CO. Diilr^^t of Maine, which is

fed by Seb.icook Lake, and empties into

Cafco Bay, cafl of Portland. See Caf-
co Bay.
Prince Edward, a county of Vir-

ginia, between the Blue Ridge and the

tide-waters. It contains 8,100 inhabit-

ants, including 3,986 flaves. The acad-

emy in tliis county has been eret'ted in-

to a college by the name of " Hajnp-

den Sydney College." The court-

houfe, at which a poft-oflice is kept, is

a8 miles from Cumberland court-houfe,

50 from Lynchburg, and 558 fiom Phi-

ladelphia.

Pr:unce Edward's T/Tf/. Sccfiur/b-

iKgton's Tjles.

Prince Frkderick, a parifli in

Georgetown diflrid, S. Carolina, con-

taining 8,135 inhabitants ; of whom
3,418 are whites, and 4,685 flaves. It

fends 4 reprefentatives and one fenator

to the State legiflature.

Prince pREOfcRiCK, the chiei'town

of Calvert co. Maryland
; 3 miles fouth*

crly of Huntingtown, and 6 north-eall-
erly of Benedift, by the road to Mack*
all's ferry.

Prince George, a parifh ofGeorge-
town dillri(::f, S. Carolina, containing
11,762 inhabitants; of whom 5,031 arc
whites, and 6,651 flaves. It fends 5
reprefentatives and one fenator to the
State legillature.

Prince George, a county of Vir-

ginia, bounded N. by James river, which
wafhcs it about 2>S n^-'les. The medi-
um breadth is 16 miles. It contains

8173 inhabitants, includmg 4519 flaves ;

of this number ijoo are refidents in

Blandford. There aie 5 Epifcopal

churches in the county, one meeting
for Friends, and feveral Methodift
meetings. The Baptifls have occafional

meetings, and to this fed the negroes

fcem particularly attached. It is a fruit-

ful country, and abounds with wheat,

coin, llax, cotton, and tobacco. Cot-

ton here is an annual plant ; and in

fummer, moft of the inhabitants appear
in outer garments of their own manufac-
ture. The timber conlifts of oaks of
various kinds, and of a good quality,

fufficient to build a formidable navy,

and'within a convenient diftance of nav-

igation. It has all the different fpecies

known in the eaftern States, and others

v/hich do not grow there. Here is al-

{o abundance of wild grapes, flowering

flirubs, farfaparilia, fnake-root, andgin-
feng. Apples are inferior in fpirit and
tafte to thofe in the eaftern States ; but

peaches have a flavour unknown in thofe

States. The almond and fikg will grow
here in the open air, if attended to.

Immenfe quantities of pork and bacou

are cured here, and indeed form the

principal food of the inhabitants. Veal

is excellent ; mutton indiiferent: poul-

try of every kind in perfe<5fion and in

abundance. The winters are Ihort and
generally pleafant ; and the country

cannot be confideretl as unUealthy.

Prince George, a county of Ma-
ryland, on the weftern Ihore of Chefa-

peak Bay, (ituated between Patowmac
and Patuxent rivers, and is watered by
numerous creeks which empty into

thofe rivers. The eaftern corner of the

territory of Columbia, borders upon the

weft part of this county. It contains

21,344 inhabitants, of whom 11,176
are flaves.

Prince of Wales, Ca^e^ is remark-

abic
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able for being the moft: wefterly point

of the continent of N. America, and the

eaftein hmit of Bchring's Straits, be-

tween Afja and America ; the two con-

tinents being here only about 39 miles

apart.- The mid channel has 28 fath-

oms water. N. lat. 65 46, W. long.

168 rj.

Prince of Wales, Forif in New
North Wales, N. America, a fa(5tory

belonging to the Britinr Hudfon's Bay
Company, on Churchill river. The
mean heat here is 187

Leaft heat —45
Greateft heat 8j

It Hes in lat. 5S 47 30 N. and long. 94

7 30 W.
Prince of Walfs If.and, in the S.

Pacific Ocean, is about 20 leagues long,

and W. 10 S. diftant 48 leagues from
Otaheite, or King George's Ifland. S.

lat. 15, and W. long. 151 53 at the W.
end. The variation of the needle in

1766, was 5 30 E.
Prince Rupert's Bay, on the N.

W. coaft of the ifland of Dominica, one
of the Caribbee Iflands, where there is

excellent fhelter from the winds. It is

deep, capacious and fandy, and is the

principal bay in the ifland. It is of
great advantage in time of a war with
France, as a fleet may here intercept

all their Weft-India trade. On this bay
is fituated the new town of Portfmouth,

N. of which is a cape called Prince Ru-
pert's Head.
Prince's Bay, on the S. fide of Sta-

len Ifland, in New-York State.

Pr 11^ c E s s An n e, a maritime county
cf Virginia, bounded E. by the Atlantic

Ocean, and W. by Norfolk co. It con-
tains 7,793 inhabitants, of whom 3,20a
are flaves.

Princess Ann, a poft-town ofMa-
ryland, on the eaftern fhore of Chefa-
peak bay, in Somcrfet co. on the E. fide

ofMonokin river, 89 miles S. E. of Bal-
timore, and 178 S. by W. of Philadel-

phia. It contains alwut aoo inhabitants.

Princeton, a townfhip of Maffa-
chufetts, in Worcefter co. 15 miles N.
by W. of Worcefter, and 5 a W. by N.
of Bolton. The townfhip contains

19,000 acres of elevated hilly, but

ftrong, and rich land, adapted to grafs

and grain. Excellent beef, butter and
cheele, are its principal produftions.

The manfion-lioiife and farm of his

Honor Lieut. Governor Gill, one of the

woft elegant fituations, and finelt farms

in the Commonwealth, is in this town*
and adds much to its ornament and
wealth. A handfome Congregational
church has lately been erefted, on a
high hill, and commands a moft exten-
five and rich profpedt of the furround-
ing country. Wachufett Mountain, the

moft noted in the State, is in the north
part of the townfhip. Here, as in ma-
ny other towns, is a valuable focial li-

brary. Princeton was incorporated ii>

1759, and contains 1016 inhabitants.

Princeton, a poft-town of New-
Jerfey, fituated partly in Middlefex,
and partly in Somerfet counties. Naf-
fau Hall College, an inftitution which
has produced a great number of emi-
nent fcholars, is very pleafantly fituated

in the compaft part of this town. Here
are about 80 dwelling-houfes, and a
brick Preft>yterian church. The col-

lege edifice is a handfome rtone build-

ing, of 180 feet by 54, four ftories high,

and ftands on an elevated and health-

ful fpot, and commands an extenfivc

and delightful profpedl. The eftablifh-

ment, in 1796, confifted of a prefident,

who is alfo profelTor of moral philofo-

phy, theology, natural and revealed

;

hiftory, and eloquence ; a profefFor of

mathematics, natural philofophy, and
aftronomy ; a profelTor of chymiftry,

which liabjecfl is treated in reference to

agriculture and manufaflures, as well as

medicine ; befides thefe, two tutors

have the inftrudion of the two loweft

clafTes. The choice of the claflical books,
and the arrangement of the fevcral

branches of education, of the ledfures,

and of other hterary exercifes, are fuch,

as to give the ftudents the bcft oppor-
tunity for improvement, in the whole
Encyclopedia of fcience. The number
of ftudents is from 70 to 90, befides the

grammar fchool. The annual income of
the college at prefent, by the fees of the

ftudents, and otherwife, is about jCicoo
currency a year. It has, befides, funds

in poffeflion, through the extraordinary

liberality of Mr. James LefTie, of New-
York, and Mrs. Efther Richards, of

Rahway, to the amount of 10,000 dolls,

for the education of poor and pious

youth for the miniftry of tne gofpel

;

and the reverfion of an eftate in Phila-

delphia for the fame purpofc, of between

200 and ;C3oo per annum, a legacy of

the late Mr. Hugh Hodge, a man ofemi-

nent piety, which is to come to the col-

lege at the death of a very worthy and
agcci
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iiged widow. The college library was
almoft wholly deftroyed during tlie late

war ; but out of the remains of that,

and by the liberal donations of feveral

gentlemen, chiefly in Scotland, it has

colle(5ted one of about 3,300 volumes.

There are befides this, in the college.

two libraries belonging to the two lite-

rary focieties, into which the ftudents

have arranged themfelves, ofabout i,coo

volumes ; and the library of the prefi-

dent, confiliing of 1,000 volumes more,
is always open to the ihidents. Before

the war, this college was furnilhed with

a philofophical apparatus, worth £s°o,
which (except the elegant orrery con-

flrudted by Mr. Rittenhoufe) was almoft

entirely deftroyed by the Britifh army in

tlie late war. Princeton is 11 miles N.
E. of Trenton, 18 S. W. of Brunfwick,

S3 S. W. of New-York, and 42 N. E.

of Philadelphia. N. lat. 40 22 12, W.
long. 74 34 45.
Princeton, a fraall poft-town of

K. Carolina, 3 miles from Murfrcebo-

rough, 35 from Halifax, and 419 from
Philadelphia.

Prince William, a county of Vir-

ginia, bounded W. by Faquier, and E.

by Patowmac river, v/hich divides it

from Maryland. It contains 11,615 in-

habitants, of whom 4,704 are flaves.

Prince William, a parifh in Beau-

fort diftri(ft, S. Carolina.

Prince William's ^'^a^zr/, fituated

on the N. V/. coaft of N. America, lies

eaftward of the mouth of Cook's river.

At its mouth are three iflands, Monta-
gue, Rofe, and Kay. It v/as judged by
Captain Cook to occupy a degree and
a half of latitude, and two of longitude,

excluiively of its arms and branches,

which were not explored.

Pro. Stz Point h Pro.

Prospect; Frankfort, in the Diftrifl

of Maine is now fo called. It adjoins

Buckfton on Penobfcot river, and is 16

miles below Orrington.
Prospect Harbour, on the S. coaft

of Nova-Scctia, has Cape Sambro and
Ifland eaftward, and is 2 leagues N. E.

of St. Margaret's Bay.
- Protectworth, a townfhipin the

northern part of Chefhire co. New-
Hampfhire. It was incorporated in

1769, and contains 210 inhabitants.

Providence, a river which falls

into Narraganfet bay on the W. lide of

Rhode-ifland. It rifes by feveral

branches, part of which come from
Tt
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Maflachufetts. It is nangable as far a3
Providence for Ihips of 900 tons, 30
mdes from the fea. It affords fine fiih,

oyfters and lobfters.

Providence, a county of Rhode-
Ifland State, bounded by Maflachufetts
N. and E. Connefticut W. and Kent
CO. on the fouth. It contains 9 town-
fhips, and 24)39 1' inhabitants, including
82 /laves. Its chief town is Providence,
and the tov/n of Scituate is flmious for
its excellent cannon foundery.
Providence, the chief town of the

above county, fituated 30 miles N.by W.
2 W. from Newport, and t,^ from the
fea

; feated at the head of navigation of
Narraganfet Bay, on both fides of Prov-
idence river, the two parts of the town
being connefted by a bridge 160 feet
long and 22 wide. It is the oldeft town
in the State, having been fettled by
Roger Williams and his company in

1636; and lies in lat. 41 49 N. and
long. 71 23 W. 44 miles S. by W. of
Bofton, and 291 north-eaft of Philadel-
phia. Ships of almoft any fize fail up
and down the channel, which is marked
out by ftakes, erefted at points of fl^oals

and beds lying in the river, fo tliat a
ftranger may come up to the town v/ith-

out a pilot.
' A (hip of 950 tons, for the

Eaft-India trade, was lately built in this

town, and fitted for fea. in 1 764, there
y/ere belonging to the county of Prov-
idence 54 fail of veiTels, containing
4)32o tons. In 1790, there were 129
veflels, containing 11,942 tons. This
tov/n fuScred much by the Indian war
of 1675, when a number of its inhabit-
ants removed to Rhode-Ifland for flisl-

ter. In the late war, the cafe was re-

yerfed ; many of the inhabitants of that
iiland removed to Providence. The
public buildings are an elegant meeting-
houfe for Ba uifts, 80 feet fquare, with
a lofty and beautiful fteeple, and a large
bell caft at the Hope Furnace in Scituati.;

a meeting-houfe for Friends or Quakers;
3 for CongregationaHfts, one of which,
lately erected, is the moft elegant per-
haps in the United States ; an Epifcopal
church

J a handfome court-houfe, 70
feet by 40, in which is depoGtod a libra-

ry for the ufe of the inhabitants of the
tovv'n and country ; a work-houfe ; a
market-houfe, 80 feet long and 40 wide,
and a brick fchoolhoufc, in which 4
fchoois are kept. Rhode-Ifland college

is eftablifhed at Providence. The ele-

gant building erefled for its acconim-3-

ddtioxi.
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dation, is fituated on a hill to the eafl of

£he town ; and while its elevated (itua-

tion renders it delightful, by command-
ing an extcnlive, variegated profped,

it furnifhes it with a pure, falubrious air.

The edifice is of brick, 4 ftories high,

150 feet long, and 46 wide, with a pro-

jedtion of 10 feet each fide. It has 48
rooms for fludents, and H larger ones

for public ufes. The roof is flated. It

is a llburifliing feminary, and contains

upwards of 60 fludents. It has a libra-

ry containing between a and 3000 vol-

umes, and a valuable philofophical ap-

paratus. The houfes in this town are

generally built of wood, though there

are fome brick buildings which are

large and elegant. At a convenient dif-

tance from the town, an hofpital for the

fmall-pox and other difeafes has been

ereftcd. There are two fpermaceti

^orks, a number of diftillertes,, fugar-

houfes, and other manufa(flories. Sev-

eral forts were eredted in and near the

town during the war, which, however,

are not kept in repair. It has an exten-

five trade with Maffachuietts, Connec-
ticut, and part of Vermont ; with the

Weft-Indies, with Europe, and lately

with the Eaft-Indies and China. A
bank has alfo been eftablifhed here, and

a cotton manufaflory, which employs

100 hands ; with which is conne^ed a

mill for fpinning cotton, on the model
of Sir R. Arkwright's mill. It is erect-

ed at Pawtucket Falls, in North-Provi-

dence, and is the firft of the kind built

in America. The exports for one year,

ending Sept. 30, 1794, amounted to the

value of 643,373 dollars. It contains

6,380 inhabitants, including 48 flaves.

Providence, North, a townlhip of

Pvhode-Ifland, in Providence co, north

«)f the town of Providence ; fouth of

Smithfield, and feparated from the State

of Maffachufctts on the ealtbyPawtuck-
et river. It contains 107 1 inhabitants,

including 5 flaves.

Providence, a townfhip of New-
York, fituated in Saratoga county, taken

Irom Galway, and incorporated m 1796.
Providence, Upper and Loivcr,

townfliips in Delaware co. Pennfylvania.

Providence, a townfhip in Mont-
gomery CO. Pennfylvania.

P a o V I D E N c E, one ofthe Bahama 10-

ands, and the lecond in fize of thofe fo

called ; being about 36 miles in length

and 16 in breadth. N. lat. 24 58, VV.

long, at its eaft part 7731. It was for-

merly called Ahacoi and is frequently

named Ne'vj Providence. Chief town,
Naifau.

Providence, an uninhabited ifland

on the coafl of Honduras, 11 miles long
and 4 broad. It has a fertile foil,

wholefome aic, and plenty of water ;

and might be eafily fortified. It is fep-

arated from the continent by a narrow
channel. Here are neither ferpents nor
venomous reptiles. N. lat, 13 a6, W.
long. 80 45.
Province, an ifland in Bekware

river, 6 miles below Philadelphia. It

is joined to the main land by a dam.
Province-Town is fituated on the

hook of Cape Cod, in Barnftable co.

Mafiachufetts, 3 miles north-wefl of

Race Point. Its harbour, which is one
of the befl in the State, opens to the

fouthward, and has depth of water for

any fhips. This was the firfl port ca-

tered by the EnglilTi when they cam«
to fetde in New-England, in 1620. It

has been in a thriving and decaying

flate many times. It is now riling, and
contains 454 inhabitants; whofefole de-

pendence is upon the cod-fifliery, ia

which they employ ao fall, great and
fmalL Ten of their vefTels, in i79o»

took 1 1,000 quintals of cod-fifh. They
are fo expert and fuccefsful that they

have not loft a veflel or a man in the

buiinefs, fince the war. The houfes, io

number about 90, ftand on the inner

fide of the cape, fronting the fouth-eaft.

They are one ftory high, and fet up on
piles, that the driving fands may paf's

under them ; otherwife they would be

buried in fand. They raife nothing

from their lands, but are wholly 'Ispend-

ent on Bofton, and the towns in the vi-

cinity, for every vegetable production.

There are but i hoifes and % yokes of

oxen kept in the town. They have a-

bout 50 cows, which feed in the fpring

upon beach grafs, which grows at inter-

vals upon the fhore ; and in fummer
they feed in the funken ponds and
maiihy places that are found between
the flmd-hills. Here the cows are feen

wading, and even fwimraing, plunging
their heads into the water up to their

horns, picking a fcanty fubfiftence from
the roots and herbs, produced in the

water. They are fed in the winter on
fedge, ait from the flats.

pRucREos, a cape on the coaft of

New-Spain, in the South Sea.

Prudence, a fmall ifland, nearly as

large
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•large as Canonnicut, and lies N. of it, in

l^Jarraganfet Bay. It belongs to the

"town of Portfraouth, in Newport co.

Rhode-Ifland. Tlie north end is near-

ly oppolite to Brlllol on the call fide of

the bay.

PuAN, or Green Bay, has communi-
cation eaftward with Lake Mi(;1:>igan ;

which fee, alfo Green Bay.

PuEBLADE LOS Angelos, the pref-

cnt capital of the province of Tlafcala,

or Los Angelos. See A7igeios.

P u E B L o Nu Evo , OT Kc-ixtcwH, at the

bottom of the gulf of Dolce, on the W.
coart of Mexico. It is 7 leagues N. by
W. of Baia Honda, or Deep.Bay. The
ifland of this name is oppofite the town
and mouth of the river of its name, in

•xhe bottom of Frefli Water bay, in lat.

about 8 50 N. and long. 83 28 W.
Puerto, the Italian name for port,

Karnes of this defcription, adopted by
the Spaniards, wiilije found undo- Porl
-or Pr.rto.

Puna, an ifland near the bay of Guy-
aquil, on the coaft of Peru, about 1 2 or

14 leagues long from E. to W. and 4 or

J broad. There is an Indian town of the

ikme name, on its fouth fide, liaving

about ao houfes, and a fmall church.

The houfes all ftand on-pofts 10 or iz

feet high, with ladders on the outfide

to go up to them. From the ifland San-

ta Clara in the bay of Guyaquil to the

wefternmofl: point of the ifland, called

Punta Arena, is 7 leagues E. N. E. S.

iat. 317, W. long. 81 6.

PunJO Bay^ m Eaft-Florida. Se£

Chatham Bay.

Punta f(3;-?, one of the large batte-

yles or caftles, and the fecond in order,

at the mouth of the harbour of the Ha-
vannah, in the ifland of Cuba. It is al-

fo called Mefa de Maria, or the Virgin

Mary's Table.

Punta, and Punta Brava, towns
•of Mexico. See Angelos.

Punta de Pedras, a cTcpt on the

north-weilern exti^emity of the peninfu-

la of Yucatan, in New Spain.

Punta Espada, the S. E. point of
the ifland of St- Domingo ; 65 leagues,

following the turnings of the coaft, eafl:-

ward of Nifao, and 16 leagues from
Cape Raphael. The fouih-eaftern part

of the ifland con(ifl:s chiefly of extcn-

Cvc, rich plains.

Punta Gorda, a peninfula on the

fouth fid: of the ifland of Cuba, S. E.
cf Ifle dii Finos, 90 welt of the gulf

Q^U A
of Xagua, and 70 caft of Bohia de
Corles.

Punta Negrillo, the weftern
point of the ifland of Jamaica.
Purification, a town of New-

Mexico, 14 leagues from the weft coaft,

sndmaintainsa fifliery near the lowlands

of CJiametla.

PuRYSBURG, a handfome town of

S. Carolina, fituated in Beaufort diftrift,

on the eaftern fide of Savannah river,

^7 miles from the ocean, and ao from

the town of Savannah. It contains be-

tween 40.and 50 dw£]ling-houfes, and

an Epifcopal church, it took its name
from Jolm Peter Pury, a Swifs who fet-

tled a colony of his countrymen here

about the year 1733, with a view to the

culture of filk. The mulberry-trees

are yet ftanding, and fome attention is

ftil! paid to the making of filk.

Putawatames, or Poutootam'ies^

Indians who inhabit between St. Jo-

feph's and Detroit, and can furnifli a-

bout 500 warriors. There are two

tribes of diis name, tlie one of the riv-

er of St. Jofeph, and the other of Hu-
ron- They were lately hoftile ; but

at the treaty of Greenvifle, Auguft_ 3,

1795, they ceded lands to the United

States ; wlio in return paid them a fum
in hand, and engaged to pay them in

goods to the value of 1000 dollars a

y^r forever.

Putney, a thriving town in Wind-
ham CO. Vermont, on the weft fide of

Conneifticut river, fouth of Weftmin-

fler. Inhabitants 1848.

QUADRAS Ips, on the N. W.
coaft of N. America, lie between

Pintard's Sound and the Straits de Fuca.

Nootka Sound lies among thefe iflands.

In 1792, two Spanifli fdiooners, and his

Britannic majefty's fliip Dilcovery, and
brigantine Chatham, pafi'ed through this

channel ; but the former firft .; hence
Capt. Ingraham called tlie ifles by the

name of the Spanifli commander.
Quampeagan Falls, at the head of

the tide on Newichwanock river,

which joins Pifcataqua river 10 miles

from the fea. The natives give the

Falls this name, becaufe fifli were ther«

taken with nets. At thefe falls area
fct of faw and other mills ; and a_

landing place, where great quantities of

lumber
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lumber is rafted on fcows. Here the

river has the Englifli name of Salmon

Falls river, from the plenty of falmon

there caught. In the memory of peo-

ple who lived 50 years ago, thefe filli

were fo plenty as to be llruck with'

ipcars on the rocks ; but none now alive

remember to have feen any there. The
iaw-mills where the dam croffes the

ftream are the fure delbudioji of that

fpecies of fi(h. Tom-cod, or froft-fifli,

fmelts and alewives abound here. The
place called Salmon Falls is covered

with ufeful mills. Above thefe we
meet with the Great Falls, where faw-

mills are coJitinued to great advantage.

On many places from Qnampegan to

the pond, from whence it ifl'ues, are

mills for boards and corn.

Quaker To-jjn, in Buck's co. Penn-

fvlvania, lies 35 miles N. W. of New-
town, and 2,2 N.N. W, of Philadelphia.

Qua St E QUA, a place fituated in the

Guk of Darien. Here Vafques Nunez
met with a colony of negroes ; but how
they had arrived in that region, or how
long they had reflded in it, are not re-

corded by the Spanilh hiftorians.

Quebec, the capital, not only of

Lower Canada, but of all Britifli

America, is fituated at the confluence

of the livers St. Lawrence and St.

Charles, or the Little river, about 320
miles from the fea. It is built on a rock,

which is partly of marble and partly of

flate. The town is divided into Upper

and Loiver. Near it is a fine lead mine.

This city contained in the year 1784,

6.^72 inhabitants. At the time when
the city was founded, in 1608, the tide,

it is faid, reached the foot of the rock
;

kut fince that time tlie river has funk

io far, that a large fpot of ground is left

dry, and on this a large fuburb is built,

which is flyled the Lo-xver Tc^ii, Vk'hich

J+ands at the foot of a rocky pfrecipice,

about 48 feet high. The houlfes in the

lower town, (as alio tliofe in the Upper)

are of Itcne, ilrong, and well built, and

chiefly inhabited by merchants, being

conveniently near .their bufinefs. The
f.>rtifications are extcnfive but irregular.

The natural lituation of the town ren-

ders its defence eaf"y. If attacked by

•fhips from the river, their guns cannot

injure the works of the upper town,

though the fliips thcmfc'ves would be

liable to great injury from the cannon

and bombs from thefe elevated ram-

parts. The lower town is dcfcndtd by

ay E

a platform flanked with two bafliony,

which at high water and fpring tides

arc almoft level with the furface of the

water. A little above the baflion, to the

right, is a half baftion, cut out of the
rock; a little higher a large battery;

and higher ilill a fquare fort, the moft
reguLif of all the fortifications, and in

which the Governor refides. The pal^

fages which form a communication be-

tween thefe works are extremely rug-
ged. The rock which feparates the
upper from the lower town, extends,
with a bold and fleep front, a confider-

able dillance weflward, along the river

St. Lawrence. The lower town is well

fupplied with water, which is fometimes
fcarce in the upper town. This city

was befieged by the Britifli in 17 11,

without fuccefs ; but was taken by
them, in September, 1759, when the

brave Gen. Wolf, who commanded the

army of befiegers, loil his life. In De-
cember, 1775, it was attacked by the
Americans under the command of the

brave General Montgomery, who was
flain, and his army repulfed. N. lat. 46
48 39, W. long. 71 12 6.

(^ E E c H Y , a river of Vermont, which
empties into Connecticut river at Hart-

land.

QuKEN Anne, a fmall town of
Prince George co. Maryland, fituated

on the W. I'ide of Patuxent rivejr, acrofs

wliich a wooden bridge is built. The
town is fmall, but is laid out in a regular

plan, at the foot of a hill. Hei'e are

a fe\v ftoies and two ware-houfes for

the infpeition of tobacco. It is about

22 miles E. N. E. of the city of Wafli-
ington, 13 S. W. of Annapolis, and 39
S. by W. of Baltimore.

Queen Anne's, a co. of Mar^-land,

bounded v/eflerly by Chefapeak Bay,
and N. by Kent co. It contains 1 5,463
inhabitants, including 6,674 flaves.

Chief town, Centerville. Kent Ifland

belongs to this county ; 14 miles vx

length, from N.to b. and 6^ in breadth,

from E. to W. It is low, but fertile

land, and its eaflern fide is bordered
with fait marfh.

Queen Charlotte's Ijlands, on the N.
W. coafl of N. America, extend from
lat. 51 43, to 54 18 N. and from long.

129 54 to 133 18 W. from Greenwich.
They are named Wafningion If.es by
American navigators.

Qu E F N's,dit middle county ofLong-

Ifland, Ncw-Yoik. Lloyd's Neck, or
Queen's

1
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Queen's Village, and the iflands called

the Two Brothers and Hallett's Iflands,

are included in this county. It is about

30 miles long, and 12 broad, and con-

tains 6 town/hips, and 16,014 inhabit-

ants, including 3,309 flavcs. Jamaica,

Kewtown, Haniprtead, in which is a

handfome court-houfe, and Oyfter Bay,
are the principal towns in this county.

The county court-houfc is 8 miles from
Jamaica, 10 from Jericho, and 20 from
New-York.

Queen's, a county of Nova-Scotia,
comprehending a part of the lands on
the cape, on the S. fide of the Bay of
Fundy. The fettlements are as follows :

Argyle, on the fouth fide of the Bay of
Fundy, where a few Scotch and Aca-
dians refide ; next to this, is Yarmouth,
fettled chiefly by emigrants from New-
England ; Barrrington, within the ifl-

and called Cape Sabl^ fettled original-

ly by Quakers from Nantucket. Be-
fides thefe are Port Raifoir, fo called by
the French, and originally fettled by
the North Irifli ; Liverpool and Port
Rofeway, fettled and inhabited by emi-
grants from New-England.
QuEENSBURY, a townlbip in Wafli-

ington CO. New-York, hounded ealterly

by Weftfield and Kingfbury, and fouth-

erly by Albany county. It contains

1,080 inhabitants, of whom 122 are

eletftors.

Qi.'EENSTOWN, in Queen Ann's CO.

Maryland, a fmall town on the eail:ern

fide ot Cheiler river, 6 miles fouth-weft
of Centerville, and nearly 20 E. of An-
napolis.

QL'EENSTOWN,in Upper Canada, lies

on the weft fide of the Straits of Niaga-
ra, near Fort Niagara, and 9 miles a-

bove the falls.

Qu E s N E , Fort du. See Pittfhurgh.
QuiBBLETowN, avillagein MiddJe-

fex CO. New-Jerfey, 6 miles north of
New-Brunfwick.
• Ql'ieo, an ifland in the mouth of the
bay of Panama. It is uninhabited ; but
affords wood and water to faipping.
QyiLCA, a rich valley in Peru, on

which flands the ancient city of Art:-

quipa. The port of Quilca is in about
Jat. 178 fouth, 10 leagues north-weft
of the fraall river of Xuly, and 6 from
the volcano of Arequipa.
QuiLi.OTA, a fmall jarifdiaion of

Chili, in S, America.
Qui n a b a u g, a river formerly called

Mehc^any which lifes in Brimlicldj Mai-

Q_U I

fachufctts, and is joined at Oxford by
French river, which has its fource in Sut-
ton, Worcefter co. It runs a foutlv-

erly courfo, and empties into Shetuck-
et, about three miles above Morwich
Landing, in Comieillicut.

QuiNCY, a poll:-town of Maflachu-
fetls, in Norfolk co. taken from Brain-
tree, 10 miles foutherly of Bofton, 9
weif ot Hinghain, and 360 north-eaffc

of Philadelphia. In this town is the
ft:;t of the prefent Preiident of the Uni-
ted States. See Braintree.

QuiNEPAUGE, or Edjl PJver, in

Conriciticut, runs a foutherly coiufe,

and empties into the north-eaft corner
of New-Haven harbour.

QuiNSiGAMOND, iVorccJler, or Long
Pond, is a beautiful piece of water in the
foim of a crefcent, about 4 miles io

length and from 60 to 100 rods broad.
It is lituated on the line between the

towns of Worcefter and Shrewfbury,
but the greater part of it is in the latter.

It is interfperfed with a number of ifl-

ands, one of which is upwards of 200 a-

cres in extent
QuispicHANCHi, ajurifdiaioninthe

diocefe of Cufco, and kingdom of Peru,
beginning at the fouth gates of Quito,
and ftretching from eaft to Avell about
20 leagues. The lands of this jurifdic-

tion belong, In general, to the gentry of
Cufco, and produce plenty of wheat,
maize and fruits. Here are alfo manufac-
tures of baize and coarfev/ocllenftufFs.

Part of the jurifdidion borders on the
forefts inhabited by wild Indians, and
produces great quantities of coca, an
herb greatly ufed by the Indians v/ork-
ing in the mines,
QuiTAPAHiLLA, a branch of the

Swetara, which fails into the Sufque-
hannah at Middleton.
Quito, a province of Peru, in S. A-

merica, having an exceeding temperate
air, occafioned by its elevated fituation.

The plain of Quito may be confidered

as the bafe of the Andes, and is higher
above the fea than the top of the Pyre-
nees in Europe. It is pretty well culti-

vated, and the towns and villages are

populous ; and the northern parts a-

bound with gold. The province is a-

bout 4CC miles long and 200 broad. Its

chief tov/ns arc Quito and Payta.

Quito, chief town in the above prov-

ince, is next to Lima in population, if

not iiiperior to it. Some authors fay it

ccitains 35}Coo inhabitants. It is an
iiikad
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inland city, and having no mines in its

neighbourhood, is chieHy famous for its

manutaflures ot cotton, wool, and flax,

which fupply the kingdom of Peru.

South lat. 013, weft long. 77 50. It

Avas fwallowed up by an earthqaake,

April 24, 1755, and has been rebuilt.

QuiVA, a province of Crilifornia,

thinly mhabitcd, and but little known.
Quixos, a dillrid of Peru, in South-

America.

R

RABY, a fmal! townfhtp of N. Hamp-
ihire,in Hillfborough co. about 65

miles W. by S. of Portlmouth, and 47
K. W. of Cofton. It was incorporated

in 1760, and contains .^38 inhabitants.

Race, Cape, the S. E. point of New-
foundland Ifland, in the N. Atlantic O-
cean,4leaguesiouthof G.ipe Ballard. N.
lat. 46 43, W. long. 52 49. The Vir-

gin Rocks, much dreaded by mariners,

_
are about ao leagues to the S. E. of

Cape Race.

Race Point, the north-weftern ex-

tremity of Cape Cod, MafHichuietts, a

league N. W. of Provincetown. When
v/ithin a mile of this point, with a fair

wind and tide of flood, your courfe to

Boiton is N. W. by W. diftance 15

leagues. A number of huts are erected

here on the loofe fands by thofe who
come from Provincetown to fiJh in

boats.

Radnor, a fmall pleafant town of
Delaware CO. Pennfylvania. This place

was originally called Amftd, by the

Dutch, who began to build here.

Radnor, a town of S. Carolina, 10
miles S. W. of Edmondfbury, and 3a
N.E. ofPuryfburg.

Ragged Harbour, on the eaft coaft

of Newfoundland, is a part of Catalina

Bay. Many craggy rocks lie about the

entrance ot it, both within and without

;

fo that it is very dangerous to enter. It

is % leagues northward of Catalina har-

bour. There is good water at the head
of the harbour.

Raimond, a cape on the fouth fide

of the fouth peninfula of the ifland of
6t. Domingo ; % leagues weft of Point

Baynet and 11 weft of Cape Mare-
chaux. It has the cove Petite Anfe on
the caft, and that of Brefillere on the

v/eft. ,

Rainy Jjlani River, a fmall river of

the N,. W. Territory ; having a north-

weft courfe, and empties into Illinois

river, about half way between the Little

Rocks and Illinois Lake, and 255 miles

from the Miffifippi. It is 15 yards wide,

and is navigable 9 miles to the rocks.

Rainy, ox Long-Lake, lies eaft of the

Lake of the Woods, and weft of Lake
Superior. It is faid to be nearly 100

miles long, and in no part above ao

miles wide.

Raleigh, the prefent feat of gov.

ernment of N, Carolina ; (ituated in

Wake CO. about 10 miles from Wake
coiut-houfe. In December, 1791, the

general aifcmbly of the State appropri-

ated >Cio,000 towards erecting public

buildings, and named it after the cele-

brated Sir Walter Raleigh, under whofe

diredion the firft fettlement in N. Ame-
rica was made at Roanoke Ifland, in

Albermarle Sound. The ftate-houfe,

a large handfome building, has been

lately iiniihed, and coft ;C 6,000. Sever-

al other buildings have been^ ereded,

and a number of dwelling-houfes. The
fituation is healthy. Its remotenefs

from navigation is the grcateft difad-

vantage. It is 61 miles north by eaft

of Fayettevillc, 147 from Peterft)urg in

Virginia, and 448 fouth-weft of Phila-

delphia.

Ram ad A, a maritime town of Gra-

nada, in S. America. Near it is a cop-

per mine. N. lat. 11 iq, W. long. 7a ao.

Ramsay's Mills, in N. Carohna,

are fituated at the confluence of Deep,

with the north-weft branch of Cape Fear

river ; about i<,
miles fouth-wefterly of

Hillfl>orough, and ss S. E. of Guild-

ford court-houfe.

Ran Ai, one of the Sandwich Iflands,

in the North Pacific Ocean, north of

Tahoorowa, and north-weft of Mowee
and Owhyhee. It has about 24,000 in-

habitants. It abounds with yams,

fweet potatoes, and taro, but has few
plantains or bread-fruit trees.

RANCHEiRA,a town of Terra Firma,

in the province of New Granada. N.
lat. II 34, W. long. 7z.

Ran'cheno, a fmall ifland on th»

coaft of New Mexico, in lat. 7 14 N.
It is near the ifland of Quibo, and af-

fords timber fit for mafts.

Randolph, a townfliip of Maflachu-

fetts, formed of the fouth precin(ft of

Braintree, in Norfolk co. in the year

1793. It is I J miles fouth by eaft of

Bofion.
RANDOLrH»
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Randolph, a county of Hlllfbo-

rough dillrid, N. Carolina, bounded
north-eaft by Orange, and north-weft

by GuiJdford. It contains 7,276 inhabit-

ants, including 45% (laves. Its court-

fcoufe is 585 miles from Philadelphia.

Randolph, a county of Virginia,

bounded north by Monongalia, and

Ibuth by Pendleton. It contains 951
inhabitants, including 19 flavcs. Cheat
river, the callern bianch of Mononga-
hela river rifcs here, on the north-well

lide of the Alleghany mountains.

Randolph, a towuihip in OraFige

CO. Vermont, the foui ih town weft vt

Thetford on Conncdicut river. It

contains S92 inhabitants.

Random, a townlliip in EfTex co.

Vermont, weft of Brunfwick, granted

in 1720.^
Raphael, a fertile and healthy can-

ton, or diftri(5t, the wefternmoft in the

.Spanldi part of the illand of St. Domingo.
Its boundary to the novth- is formed in

part of the French pvjifti of Gonaives.

The air round St. Raphael is very cool

and faJubrious, but the town which is

in a hollow, is very hot. It has a little

garrifon which ferved as a check on

the fmuggling trade vs/^ith the French,

Atalaye, (that is the centinel or difcov-

ery) the wefternmoft town of all the

Spanifli colony, is 2^ leagues S. W. ot

the town of St. Raphael, both which

parifhes are annexed to Hinche. The
town of St. Raphael is 10 leagues fouth-

erly of Cape Francois, and 72 N. W.
of St. Domingo city, as the road runs.

Raphae!,, Cape St. at the eaft end

ofthe ifland of St. Domingo, is the fouth-

eaft limit of Samana Bay, 7^ leagues dif-

tant in that direction from Cape Samana
or Cape Rezon, which laft is lituated in

lat. 19 15 40 N. and long. 71 33 30 W.
from Paris. From Cape Raphael, or

Cape of the Round Mountain, to Punta

Efpada, the Ibuth-eaft point of the ifl-

and, the country is level 16 leagues, by
a breadth nearly equal.

Rap HOE, atownftiip in Lancafter co.

Pennfylvania.

Rapid yln/i, a fmall river of Virgin-

ia, which joins the Rappahannock, about
io miles above Frederickft»urg.

Rapid Rker, a water of Hudfon's
Bay.

KAP..PAHANNOcr., a large navigable

river of Virginia, which rifes in the Blue
Ridge, and runs about 130 miles from
north-weft to fouth-eaft, and enters into

Chefiipeak Bay between Windmill and
Stingray points. It v/aters the towns
ot Falmouth, Frederickfburg, Port Roy-
al, Leeds, Tappahannock and Urbanna,
It aftbi-ds 4 tathoms water to Hobbs's
Hole, and 2 from thence to Frederickf-
burg, no miles from its mouth. It is

1 5 league from Gwin's Iflaads, and 6
northward of Nsw Point Comfort. A
lingle lump of gold ore has been found
near the falls of this ri%'er, which yield-

ed 17 dwt. of gold, of extraordinary

dudtility. No other indication of gold
has been difcovered in its neighbour-
hood.
Ra?po Rappo, a bay in the ifland ofc

Mowee, one of the Sandwich Iflands*

Rariton River, in New-Jerfey, is

formed by 2 conijderable-ftreams, called'

the N, and S. branches ; the fource of
the one is in Morris co. that ot the other
in Hunterdon co. It palles by Brunl-
v/ick and Amboy, and mingling with
the waters of the Arthur KuU Sound,
helps to form the fine harbour of Am-
boy. At Rariton Hj!1s, through whicb
this river palfes, is a imall calcade, where
the water falls 15 or 20 feet, very ro-

mantically between two rocks. Oppo-
iite to Brunl'wick, the river is fo ihal-

lov/, that it is fordable at low water for

horfes and carriages ; but a little below
it deepens fo faft, that a 20 gun thip

may ride fecurelv at anv time of tide.

The tide rifes fo high, that large Ihal-

lops ufed to pafs a mile above the ford;

fo that it v/as no uncommon thing to fee

veflels of coniiderable burthen riding at

anchor, and a ntimber of large river cratt

lying above, fome dry, and others on
their beam-ends for waut ofwater, with-

in gun fliotof each other. Copper ore

has been found on the upper part of
this river ; and in the vear 1754, the

ore of this mine fold forX62 fterling

per ton, being of inferior quality to that

on Paflaik river.

Rariton, a town fituated betweea
the mouth of the north branch of the

above river, and Boundbrook, 5 miles

weft-north-weft of Bcundbrocli, and iz
north-weft of Brunfwick.
Rattle-Snake Iflands lie at the

weftern end of Lake Erie. .

R Aw DO N , a town of Nova-Scotia, 4x5

miles from Halifax, containing about

JO or 60 houfes.

Raway, or Bridgetcn^n, a lively com-
mercial village of Middlefex co. New-
Jerfey, on Raway river, 4 or 5 miles

fouth-weft
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fouth-weft of Elizabeth-Town, and 75
trom Phiiiidelphia. It contains a Pref-

byterian church, and about 50 or 60
houfes.

PvAYMONO, a townfhip of New-IIamp-
fhire, in P^ockingham co. u or 14 miles

v/elteriy of Exeter, and 31 from Portf-

mouth. It was incorporiited in 1764,
and contains 727 inhabitants.

Raymond, or Ray7no?!dton.vn, a fet-

tlement in Cumberland co. Diftridt of

Maine, 141 raile^; N. N. E. of Bofton,

and contains 345 inhabilants. A ftream

from Songo Pond, after paffing through

part of Greenland, Watertbrd and Ottif-

field, falls into the north-eafterly part

of Sebago lake in this fettlemsnt. The
land is generally level, except one large

hill, named Rattlefnake Hill, from its a-

bounding with thefe reptiles. Here are

Ibrae fwells of good land, but the great-

er part of the growth is pine and white-

oak, and the land is hard to fubdue.

Ray N HAM, a town (hip of Maffachu-

fetts, in Briftol co. taken frora Taunton,

and incorporated in 1731. It contains

1094 inhabitants. A confiderable part

of the town lies upon a circular bend of

Taunton river, which is between 7 and
8 rods wide, and affords great plenty of

herrings and other fifli, but fo unfavour-

able is It, in this place, to fcining or hill-

ing, that the exclulive privilege of filh;-

ing is annually fold for lefs than twelve

{hillings ; whilft the fame privilege,

in Bridgewater and Middleborough,

(towns which bound this ; the former

on the eaft, the latter on the north) is

annually fold for £25^' Befides the

great river, tliere are feveral ufeful

ilreams, upon v/hich are 6 faw-mills, 3

grirt-mills, i furnace, a forge, and ful-

ling-raiil. There are numerous ponds
in this townfiiip, of which Nippaniquit

or Nippahonfet is a miles long, and one

in breadth. Here alewives, in millions,

annually refort and leave their fpawns.

An excellent kind of iron ore, and va-

rious kinds of fi!h are foand here. Be-

fides the ufual bulinefs of hufbandry and
mechanics, numbers are here employed
in the inanufadlories of bar-iron, hollow
ware, nails, iron for vellels, iron fhov-

els, pot-afli, fliingles, &c. The firft

forge let up in America was introduced

into this town by James and Henry
Leonard, natives of England, in 1652.

This forge was (ituated on the great

road, and is Itill in employ by the fam-
ily of Leor.ards of the 6th generation ;

a family remarkable for longevity, pro-
motion to public ofTice, and a kind of
hereditary attachment to the iron man-
ufacture. King Philip's hunting-houfe

Hood on the northern fide of Foivling

PorJ, which is i^J miles from the forge.

In the winter feafon the Indian monarch
refided at Mount Hope, probably for

the benefit of fifh. Philip and the

Leonards lived on fuch good terms, and
llich was Philip's frienddiip and gene-
rohty, that, as foon as the war broke out

in 1675, which ended in the death of
the king and the ruin of his tribe, he
gave out ftrid orders to all his Indians,

never to hurt the Leonards. Before
Philip's war, Fcivling Pond was two
miles long, and ^ths of a mile wide.
Nov/, the water is almoft gone, and the

large tra61: it once covered, is grown up
to a thick fet fwamp of cedar and pine.

The foil of this pond has alfo a prolific

virtue in generating ore. Copious beds
of ore, in this part of the country, are

ufually found in the neighbourhood of
pine fwamps, or near to foils natural

to the growth of pine or cedar. In this

place there has been almoft an inex-
hauilible fund of excellent ore, from
which the forge has been liipplied and
kept going for more than 80 years, be-

fides great quantities carried to other
works, and yet here is ore ftill. Though,
like other things in a ftate of youth, it

is weak and incapable of being wrought
into iron of the beft quality.

Razoir, Port, at the s! W. extrem-
ity of the coaft of Nova-Scotia, and N.

E. of Cape Negro.
Razor Ijland is 4 leagues S. of the

mouth of Rio Janeiro Bay, or Santa Cruz
Point, on on the coaft of Brazil, S.

America.
Readfield, a townfhip in Lincoln

CO. Diflrid of Maine, 8 miles from HaF-
lowell, which bounds it on the E. and
the eaftein branch of Androfcoggin
river feparates it from Sterling on the

W. It is N, of Winthrop, and was
joined with it in the enumeration of

179c. It is 19c miles N. E. of Bollon.

Reading, a townfhip of Connefiicut,

FairfieJd co, S. of Danbury, adjoining.

Reading, a large tov/n'lLip of Maf-
fachufetts, in Middlciex co. 14 mile?

N. of Bollon. It was incorporated in

1644, and contains i8ci inhabitants.

READING, a townfliip of Vermont,
Windfor co. W. of Windfor, adjoining-.

It contains 747 inhabitants.

Reading,
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RcADiNr;, a poft-town, and the cap-

hal of" Berk's co. Pennfylvania ; Situ-

ated on t!.e N. E. fide of Schuylkill riv-

er, 40 miles S. W. of Bethlehem, 28 E.

of Lebanon, (where the canal com-
mences which joins the waters of the

Swetara Creek v/ich thofe of SchuVlkiil

liverUnd 54 N. W. of Philadelphia. It

i% a nouriihing town, regularly laid out,

and inhabited chiefly by Germans, It

Contains about 600 hoiifcs. The public

I>uilding3 are a fl:one gaol, a court-lwufe,

an elegant church for German Luther-
ans, erefted in 1793, ^ church for Gal-

viaifls, one for Roman Catholics, a

meeting-houfc for Friends, and a large

edifice for the public olltces. In the

vicinity of the town is a remarkable
ipring, 100 feet fquare, and 140 feet

deep, with a ftream i/Fjing from itfuf-

ficicnt to turn a mill; The water is

clear and tranfparent, and affords abun-
dance of lifli. In the neighbourhood ?,re

fo fulling-mills and fcveral iron-works.
In the whole coimty of Berk's are 5 fur-

ti ;iccs, and as many forges. In Novem-
ber, 1795, £t2jo':q was voted by the
county for building a ftone arched
bridge over the Schuylkill at this town,
on ihe high road to Harrifbarg,- 53
miles difVant to the v/ell by fouth.

Reading, a townfhip in York go,

J'ennfylvania.

Readingtow!*,- or Ridtknf'yvjf?, in

Hunterdon co. New-Jei-fey, 17 miles N.
W. by W. of New-Brunfwick^ and a-

bout II eaflward of Lebanon.
Read's i?i7y, a road for {hip? in the

ifland of Barbadocs, abom half way be-
nvten Hole-Town and Speig!it's-Town.-
It is about half a mile over, but nwre in

depth. Ships may anchor here in fafety^
in from 6 to T^fathomsAvata^thc ground
fol't ooze, and defended from all winds,
except the W. which blows right into
the bay. N. Iat.'i3 7, W.- long, 59 47.
RtALroo,. a town in the province

<vf Nicaragua, New Spain ; f;tuated oa
a plain, on the eaftern bank of a river

of its name,, near its moutli, 30 miles N.
W. of Leon, to which it ii^rve-j as a har-
^our. It has 3 churche*, and an hof'pit-

aJ, furrounded by a veiy fine garden ;

but the place is I'ickly, by reafon of the
neighbouring fwaimps. Its chief trade
is in pitch, tar, nud cordage. N. lat.

12 17, W. long. £7 36.
Receif, a harbour on the coaft of

Brazil, and is the flrongcft place on all

that coalt. S.lat. 8 10, W.long. 3^ 35.
U u

Recovery, Fort,\n thcN. W.Tef*
ntory, is fituated on a branch of the
WaUilh river, about 23 miles from
GreenviJle, and 98 N. by W. of Cin-
cinnati. It conlifts of two block-houfea
and barracks v/idi curtains, and con-'
tarns 60 men,-

Red, a river of the State of Tennef-'
fee, a water of Cumberland river, witlv
which it mingles its waters at the north
bend, about a miles N. W. of Clarkfl
viUe. It is boatable a confiderable dif-
tance.

Rr.n, a principal branch of Iventucky
rivei, which heads and interlocks witlf
a main branch of Licking river, and
Howsy in a S. W. courfe, into Kentucky
river, about 9 miles above Boonfbor-
ough. It is 60 yards wide at the mouth.

Red, a v/eftcrn branch ofMilTilippi
river, in lat. 31 N. Here, it is faid,

Ferdinando de Soto died, at a phce
called Goacoyi, May »i, 15 4^. See
Rouge River.

Red Ba?2^, on the S. E. fide of Dela-
ware river, in the town of Woodbury/
in Glouc^ffsr co. Ncw-Jeriey. Tiie
fituation is elevated, and the fort built

here duiipjT the war,- ftood 1900 yards
from Fort ifland.. and about 7 miles fouth
of- Philadelphia,- It coll the Britifli

400 men, killed atld wounded, before
they could reduce the garri/on in 1777.

Rkiv Hook'^ in Dufchefs co. New-
York, where a poil-othce is kept, is onf
the eaflbank of Hudion's river, xi miles'
S,-of Hadlbn,and 116 N. of New-York.'
RtDONBO, a rock between Montfer-

tti and Nevis, Caribbee Iflands. It is

about a leag\ie in ciieuit, of a round*
fbrn>, v/here is neither culture nor in-

habitants. N'.lat. 17 6, W. long. 61 sS''
Reedsborough, or ReiTcycoroH^-^h,-

the fouth-eafternmolt townfhip uf Ben-
nington CO. Vermont.- It contains 64'

inhabitants.

Reedy Ijlandy in De!a\vare river, 50
miie^belo'.v Philadclphin. It is %o miles-

from Bombay Hook, and is the rendez-
vous of outward bound fliips in autumn
and fpring, waiting for a favourable

wind- 'ihe courfe From thic to the lea'

is S. S. E. id tliat a N. W. wind, which
is the prc-Ttiling wind in thefe feaToas, is'

fair for veflbis to put out to lea. There
is a fccure harbour here, at Port Pcnn,
where piers liavc been ereiled by the

^;t..,e- of Pcnrjylvania. The iiland i1^

about 3 miles long, and not more than
one-ftfurth of a mile- widi. It Wus fcr-
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merly banked in, but is now under culti-

vation, and is overflowed in high tides.

There is a channel on each fide of the

ifland ; butvefTels, efpecially large ones,

choofe to keep the eaftern (ide.

Reelfoot, a fmall navigable river of
the State ofTenneilee, which, empties

into the river Mifiifippi, about 35 niiles

fouth of the Ohio. It is 3c yards wide

7 miles from its mouth. One of its

branches rifes on the borders of Ken-
tucky.

Reemstown, or Reamjio'w?!., a fmall

town of Lancarter co. Pennfylvania
;

fituated on a ftream which empties into

Calico Creek, a water of Coneftoga,

which falls into the Sufquehannah. It

contains about 40 houfes, and is 1 6 miles

N. E. of Lancafter, and 6a N. W. by

N. of Philadelphia.

Regolets,> the name of the pafTage

from the northern part of the Gulf of

Mexico into Lake Pontchartrain, which
has communication, through Maurepas
Lake and the Gut of Ibberville, with

Miilifippi river ; or the general name
of the illes in the inner part of the chan-
nel into that Icike. The diltance from
Lake Pontchartrain through the Rego-
lets is 10 miles, and between 3 and 400
yards broad, and lined with marllies on

each fide. On the S..fide of the Rego-
Jets, and near to the entrance from the,

gulf, there is a large paiTage into the

Lake Borgne,. or Blind Lake ; and by
fome creeks that fall into it, fmall craft

may go as far as the plantations on the

Miililippi, and there is a paffiige between
the Lakes Borgne and Pontchartrain y
but either by this, or that of the Rego-
lets, 6 and lometimes 7 feet ia the deep-

eft water through. Near the entrance at

the eaft end of the Regolets, and on
the north fide, are the principal mouths
of Pearl river. From the Regolets to

the Bay of St.. Louis is 18 miles.

REHOBOTH,a townfhipof MafTachu-
fetts, in Briftol co.. on a branch of Prov-
idence river, a few miles from Provi-

dence, in Rhode-Iiland, and 44 miles N.
by W. of Bofton. It was called Saco?i-

ei by the Indians j was incorporated

in 1645, ^"^d contains 4,710 inhabit-

ants.
_

.

Reisterstown, in Baltimore co.

Maryland, 10 miles fouth-eaft of Weft-
minfter, and nearly 16 north-weflerly

of Baltimore.

Renowe's Harhour^ on the eaft coaft

©f i^iewfoundlacd liland, is about 31

miles from Cape Race. Its entrance is

rather dangerous, but it is a good har^
hour to fiih in ; and is much frequented
by boats and fhallops, in the filhing Ica-
Ibn. Half a league from the S. point
is a high rock, called Renowe's Point >
which may be feen, in a clear day, 3
leagues oif.

Rensselaer, a county of the State
of New-York, bounded north by Wafii-
ington cow fouth by Columbia, eaft by
part of the States of MaHachufctts and
Vermont, and weft by Hudfon's river.

It contains eight townftups, viz. Troy,
Greenbufli, Schodack,, Stephentown,
Peterlburg, Hofick, Pittftown, and
Schaifecoke.

_
In 1796, there were

3500 of the inhabitants qualified eled-
ors.

Rensselaerville, or R£nfdaa-~
nvick, a townfhip of Albany co. New-
York, bounded foutherly by Columbia
GO. and v/efteily by Hudfon's river. la

1790, it contained 2771 inhabitants ; in

1796, it had 548 inhabitants who were
eledors. In this town, nearly oppofite

to the city of Albany, is a medicinal

I'pring,. which combines moft of the
valuable properties ofthe celebrated wa-
ters of Saratoga.

Resolution Bay, or Madre de Dks%
is under the higheft land on the W. fide

of St. Chriftina, one of the Marquefaa
Iflands. S. lat. 9 52, W. long. 139 9.

Resolution, Capc^ near the eafterit

entrance of Hudfon's Straits. N. lat. 6r
29, W. long. 65 16.

Resolution IJland,2Lt the E. end'

of Hudfon's Straits, N. lat. 62, W.
long. 65.
KEsouuTiON Ijlatid, a fmall ifland,

one of the Society Ifles ; fo called from
the fiiip Refolution. S. lat. 17 24, W.
long. 141 15-
Revel's a fmall ifland in the Atlan-

tic Ocean, clofe to the eaft coaft of-

Northampton co. Virginia.

Rev, Cape., or Point, on the N. coaft

of S. America, is 40 leagues W. by N.
of Cape Three Points, and is N, by E>
of Bocca del Drago.
Reyes, J>7gra dos, on the S. E»

coaft of Brazil, in S. America, lies weft-

ward of Rio Janeiro, and 5^ leagues

weft of Cape Frio. It affords good an-

chorage.
Rhinebeck. See Rhynheck

.

RHODE-ISLAND is one of the

fmalleft of the United States ; its great-

^ft length being 47 miles, and its great-

ell.
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*!?: breadth 37 ; or about i;,co fquarc

jniles. It is bounded N. and E. by the

commonwealth of MafTachufetts ; S. by
the Atlantic Ocean, and W.by Connec-

ticut. Thcfe limits comprehend what
is called Rhode-Jflaiid a7id Proiidence

Plantations ; divided into 5 counties,

I'iz. Newport, Providence, Wafliin^on,
Briftol, and Kent, which are Subdivided

into 30 townfliips, containing 68,8*5
inhabitants, of whom 948 are (laves.

IsTarraganfet Bay makes up from S. to

N. between the main land on the E.
and VV. and embofoms many fertile

iflands, the principal of which are

Khode-Ifland, Canonnicut, Prudence,
Patience, Hope, Dyer's, and Hog
Iflands. Block-Ifland is the fouthern-

moft land belonging to the Stata The
Jiarbours are Newport, Providence,
Wickford, Pataxet, Warren, and Brif-

tol. Rhode-Ifland, from which the

State takes half its name, lies between lat.

41 28, and 41 42 N. and between long.

71 17, and 7127 W. from Greenwich
;

being about 15 miles long from N. E.
to S. W* and about 32 broad, on an av-

erage. It is divided into 3 townfliips,

Newport, Portfmouth, and Middletown.
Perhaps no ifland in the world exceeds
this in point of foiJ, climate, and htua-

tion. In its moft flourifliing ftate it was
called, by travellers, the Eden of Amer-
ica. But the change, which the rava-

ges of war, and a decreafe of bufinefs

have efffeded, is great. Between 50,000
and 40,000 iheep are fed on this rOand,

belides neat cattle and horfes. The
State is interfered in all dire(£Hons by
rivers; tlie chief of which are Provi-

dence and Taunton rivers, which fall

into Narraganfet Bay ; the former on
the weft, the latter on the caft fide of
Hhode-lfland. Rhodc-Ifland is as heal-

thy a country as any in America. The
winters, in the maritime parts of the

State are milder than in the inland coun-

try ; the air being ibftened by a fca va-

pour, which alfo enriches the foil. The
I'ummers are delightful, tfpecially on
Rhode-Ifland, where the exueme heats

which prevail in other parts of Anieri-
ca, are allayed by cool and rtfrefliing

breezes from tlie fea. The rivers and
bays fwavni with fi(h, to the amount of
more than 7c different kinds ; the mar-
l<ets are alive with them. Oyfters, lob-

ilers, and other fliell-fifh abound in Nar-
raganfet Bay. Travellers arc generally

agreed/ that Newport is the bcft filli-

1

market in the world. This State pto*
duces corn, ryty barley, oats, and in

fome parts wheat, fufh'cient for home
confumption ; and the various kinds of
grafTes, fruits, and culinary roots and
plants in great abundance, and in per-
fedion ; cyder is made for exportation.
The north-weflern parts of the State
are but thinly inhabited, and are more
rocky and barren than the other parts.

The trad of land lying between North
and South Kingftown on the eafl, and
Conne«Sticut on the weft, called S/^a;;-

nock country, or Piirchaje, is excellent

grazing land, and is inhabited by a num-
ber of v/ealthy farmers, who raife fome
ofthe fineft neat cattle in New-England,
weighing from i6oo to i8co weight.

They keep large daries, and make but-

ter and cheefe of the beft quality, and
in large quantities for exportation. Iron

ore is found in ^reat plenty in feveral

parts of the State. The iron -works on
Patuxet river, 1 2 miles from Providence,

are lupplied with ore from a bed 4I
miles djftant, which lies in a valley,

through which runs a brook. The
brook is turned into a new channel, and
the ore-pits are cleared of water by a
fteam engine. At this ore-bed are a

variety of ores, curious ftones, and
ochres. In the townfnip of Cumberland
is a copper mine mixed with iron, flrong-

ly impregnated with load-ftone, ofwhich
iome large pieces have been found in

the neighbourhood. No method has
yet been difcovered to work it to advan-

tage. A bundance of lime-ftone is found
in this State, particularly in the county

of Providence ; of which large quanti-

ties of lime are made and exported.

This lime-ftone is of different colours,

and is the true marble of the white, plain,

and variegated kind. It takes as fine

apolifhasanyftone in America. There
are feveral mineral fprings in this State ;

to one of which, near Providence, ma-
ny people refort to bathe, and drink the

water- Newport and Providence are

the chief towns of this State. The
fiave-trade, which was a fource ofv/ealth

to many of the people of Newport, and
in other parts of the State, has happily

been abolifhed. The town of Briftol

carries on a confiderable trade to Afri-

ca, the Wcft-lndics, and to diff"erent

piirf; of the United States. But by far

the greitteft part of the commerce of
Rhcdc-Ifland, is at prefcnt carried on by
the inhabitants of the flourifliing towa
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ef fr(5x'idcnce, which had, in 1791, 149
iijil of vefTels, contaiuing 11,942 tons.

The exports from the i'tate are flax-

feed, lumber, horfes, cattle, beef, pork,

jifh, poultry, onions, butter, cheefe, bar-

ley, grain, Spirits, cotton and hnen goods.

The imports confill of European and
\V. India goo<l?, and logwood from the

jBay of Honduras. Upwards of 600 vef-

fcls enter and clear annually at the dif-

'

ferent ports in th;s State. The amount
^f exports from this State to foreign

countries, for one year, ending Sept. 30,

179J, was 470,131 dolls. 9 cents ; in

1792, 698,084 ; in 1793, 6i^'54i6 ; and
in 1794, 954)5 73 dollars. The inhab-

itants of this State are progrefling rapid-

ly in manufadures. A cotton manufac-
tory has been ere(ffed at Providence..

Jeans, fuftians, denims, thickfets, vel-

vets, See. Sec. are here manuiadlured and
fent to the Ibuthern States. Large quan-
tities of linen and tow cloth are aiade ip

different parts of this State for exporta-
tion. But the moft confiderable manu-
I'.iflures in this State are thofe of iron

;

fuch as bar and Iheet iron, fteel, nail-

rods, and nails, implements of hufban-
dry, ftoves, pots, and other houfehold
.utcnfils, the iron work of fliipping,

anchors, bells, &c. The conftitution of
this State is founded on the charter

granted by Charles II. in 1663 ; and the

frame of government was not efl'entially

altered^ by the revolution. The legifla-

ture of the Sta'e eonfiftsof two branch-
es ; a fenate or upper houfe, compofed
ef ten merribers beddes the governor and
deputy-governor, railed in the charter,

oJ.Hfi'^nf! ; and a ho-ufc cf reprefenta-

tivcs, compol^^d of deputies from the
fcvcral towns. The membeis cf the
legiHature are chofen twice a year ; and
ti^.er» are two feifions of this body annu-
ally, viz. en the firft Wednefday in May,
and tl;e lali WednelHuy in Oftober.
This State was firft fcttlm fi-nra Malfa-
diufetts. Mr, Roger Williams, a min-
iller, who came over to Nevz-Jiiigland

in 163 1, was charged with hokUng a

variety of errors^ and was on diat ac-

count forced to leave his houle, land,

vifeand children, at. Sakm, in t.he dead
cf winter, and to feek a relidcnce with-
out the limits of Maflkchufetts. Gov.
^^Vinthrop sd.vifed him to purfuc hio

couife to Nehiganftt, or Narragnnih
JJay, which he did, and fixed hmife.'f

at Secunk 01 Sccklionk, now Rehcbcih.
S'^t that place bdrg withiu the bounds

i

of Plymouth colony, Gov. IVinflow, Ik
a friendly manner, advifed him to re»

move to the other fide of the river,

where the lands were not covered by r.ny

patent. Accordingly, in 1636, Mr.
Williams and four others croffed Seelc-

honk river, and landed among the In-

dians, by whom they w>ere hofpitably

received, and thus laid the foundation
of a town, which, from a fenfe ofGod's
merciful providence to him, he called

Providence. Here he was foon after

joined by a number of others, and,though
they were fecured from the Indians by
,the terror of the Enghll?, yet they, for

a conhderable time, fuffered much from
fatigue and want ; but they enjoyed lib-

erty of confcience, which has ever finer;

been inviolably maintained in this State.

So little has the civil authority to do
with religion here, that no contiad be-

tween a minifter and a fociety (unlefs

incorporated for that purpoie) is of any
force. It is probalily for thele reafons,

that fo many dift'erent feds have ever

been found here ; and that the Sabbath
and all religious infliitutions, have been
more negleded in this, than in any oth-

er of the New-England States.

Rhode-Island Light-Hcufe was e,.

reded ia 1749, in Beaver Tail, at thf

ibuth end of Canocnicut JUand, for the

ifafety and convenience of vtlfels failing

into the Narraganfet Bay and harbour of
Newport. The ground the light-houfe

itands upon is about 1 2 teet above the
furface of the fea at high water. From
the ground to the top of tlie cornice is

58 ftet, round which is a gallery, and
within that llands the lantern, which is

about 1 1 teet high, and 3 feet diameter.

High water at full and change, 37 min-
utes after 7 o'clock. N. lat. 41 28,

W. long. 71 24-

RiiODE i?/rc'.'j the wefl-errmoft water

of the N. W, branch cf Cape Fear riv-

er, in N. Carolina.

Rhonde. See Ronde.

R H Y N 3 Ec K , or Rkirchcckt a poft-town

oi N. York, lituatcd in Dutchcfs co. on
the F. fide of Hudfon's river, oppofite

to Kingfton ; 18 miles north of Pough-
keepfie ,• 103 north of New-York, and

198 N. by £._of Philadelphia. The
townihip contains 3,662 inhabitants, of

whcm 542 are eiedors, and 421 ilaves-

Jt is bounded Ibutherly by Clinton, and

nortlierly by Beekman. ' A very curi-

ous cavern has been lately difcoTtreti

at a place in this town, called by ths

Indians,
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Jfndians, Sepafcot. See Dutchefs Coun-

iy
RiALRXA, or Riakm, a town of

New Spain, fitiuited on a fmall river in

Nicaragua, 5 miles from the fea, where

is a good harbour. It is unwho!efon)c

by reafon of marlhes in the vicinity. It

is 60 miles W. of Leon, and the Lake
Nicaragua. N. lat. i% 25, W. long.

89 10.

Rich, Cape, on the W. fide of the

•illand of Newfoundland, towards the N.
end, and in the N. E. part of the gulf cf

St. Lawrence, having the ifle of St.

John and other fmall iiles to the nortli.

I'his cape or point ufed to hi omitted
in the French maps, feemingly bccaufe
it was the bounds of their privilege of
fifliing, which extended from hence
northward, and round to Cape Bona-
yilla.

Richarpson's Bay, on the S. E.
part of the illand of Jamaica. The an-
chorage within it is between Morant
jiver and Two Mile Wood.

RiCHFitLD, a townfhip of N. York,
fituated in Otfcgo co. taken from Otfe-
go townfliip, and incorporated in 1792 ;

229 of its inhabitants are eleiftors.

RiCHFORD, the north-eaflernmofl
townfhip of Franklin co. Vermont ; on
Miflifconi river.

Richland, a county of S. Carolina,

Camden diftridt ; bounded S. and S. W.
;by Congaree and Broad rivers, and ea!l

hy AVateree river, which divides it from
Kcrlliaw and Clermont counties. It

contains, 3,930 inhabitants ; of whom
2,479 ^e white, and 1,437 flave^,

Richland, a townfhip of Penofyl-
vania, in Buck's co.

RiCHLiEu, the French name given
formerly to the outlet of Lake Cham-
plain. See Sorcl.

Ric HLiEu IJLwds, a clufter of fmall

'

iilantls in the river St. Lav/rencc, about
17. leagues above the town of Trois Ri-
vieres, at the boundary of the govern-
ment of Montreal. There are nearly

ICO of tbsin. N. lat. 46 %z, "W. Jong.

71 7-

, KicKLiEu, the name of an ancient
fmall fortification built by the French^
on.the nortJi bank of the river Sore), ^t

itsjpndtion v*ith the river St. Lawrence,
pppofite the iflands of Richlisu.

i RjCH man's IJland, on the coaft of
Cumberland co. Diftriiit cf Maine, a-
ijout northerly, fcur leagues from
\ft'"oo4 Iflar.d, and a leagut; wtil of Port-

R I C

land. Few vcllcls put in here, except
coarters. Tiierc is a liuiken ledge S.

E. h-riU a mile fiom the north-eali end
of the iiland, v.hich only fhews itfelf

v.hen the wind blows frclli; But you
need not go lb near the illand. Wood
Iiland is in lat. 43 50 N. and long 6(>

57 W.
Richmond, .1 township on the we^

line of the State of Maiiachufctts, in
BerkOiire co. ij miles W. by S. of Lsn-
ox, and 150 weft of Bofton. Iron ore
of tlic iirit quality is found here, but as

it lits deep it is raifed at a grtat ex-
penfe. Ore of indiflerent quality is

tound in many places. It abounds v.'ith

limc-ilone, courfc, white, and cloi'Jcd

marble. The tov.'n was incorporated
it^ I775>«irid contains an iron-woik, 3
giift-mills a fulling^rlill, 4 i'AW-nulJs,

and 1255 inhabitants,

Richmond, a tuwnlliip of CheQiire

CO. New-Hampfhiie ; lituated on the

Maffachufetts hne, about 11 miles eait

of Connedicut river, and 97 W. by S.

of Porti'moiith. It was mcorporated
in 1752, and contains 1380 inhabitants.

Richmond, a townfliip in Wafhing-
ton CO. Rhode-] Hand, feparated fro,n

Hopkinton on the weil by Ward's river

a branch of Paucatuck river. It is about

19 miles well of Newport, and contains

1760 inhabitants.

Richmond, a county of New-York,
comprehending all Staten-Ifland, !^hoot-

crs-Ifland, and the Iflimds of Meadow,
on the weft fide thereof. It is divided

into the towniliips ofCailletown, North-

field, Southtield, and -Weftheld. It

contains 3,835 inhabitants; of whom
482 are clc^ors, and 759 Haves. See

Staten-ljla7id.

Rich .'.SON 0, a county of N.Carolina,

litUrtted ill Fayette diibriol, bounded
fouth, by the b'tatc cf S. Carolina, and
north, by Moore co. It contains 5ojj^

inhabitants, including 583 flaves. Chief

lowii, Rockingham. The court-houfe,a6

wiiich a pofc-oince is kept, is ao miies

from Anion court-hcufe, 5.') from Fay-

etteville, and 563 fruni 1 hiladelphia. ;
-

Richmond, a county of Virginia,

bounded N. and N. E. by V/eftmore.

land, and S. and S. W. by Rappahan-

nock river, which fcparatcs it f»oin Ei-

fex CO. It contains 6,985 inhabitants,

of whom 3,984 are flaves. The court.

houfe, where a poft-oiBce is kept, is 2 ;i

miles from Philadelphia.

Ki C K X N D, the prefent feat of gor*
eranr.en:
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jcrnment of tlie State of Virginia, is fit-

iiated in Henrico co. on the north fide

of James's river, juft at the foot of the
falls, and contains between 400 and 500
houl'es, and nearly 4,000 inhabitants.

Part ot the houfes are built on the mar-
gin of the river, convenient for bulintfs

;

the reft are upon a hill which overlooks
the lower part of the town, and com-
mands an cxtenfive profpedt of the riv-

er and adjacent country. The new
lioules are well built. A large ftate-

lioufe, or capitol, has lately been ere<5l:-

cd on the hill. This city likewife

boafts of an elegant ftatue of the illuf-

trious Waihington, whidi was formed
iit Paris. The lower part of the town
is divided by a creek, over which is a

convenient bridge. A bridge between
^-^00 and 400 yards in length, has been
thrown acrofs James's river, at the foot
of the fall, by Col. Mayo. That part
from Manchelfer to the ifland is built

on 15 boats. From the ifland to the
rocks was formerly a floating bridge cf
rafts ; but the enterprifing proprietor
has now built it of framed log pier^,

filled with Itones. From the rocks to
the landing at Richmond, the bridge is

continued on framed piers filkd with
Itones. This bridge connedts the city
with Manchcfler

;

' and as the pafTen-
j;ers pay toll, it produces a handfome
1 evenue to Col. Mavo, who is the f'ole

IM-oprietor. The i^ublic buildings bo-
lides the fl:ate-houfe, are an Epifcopal
church, a tomt-houfe, gaol, a theatie,
and 3 tobacco ware-houles. The falls

pbove the bridge are 7 miles in length,
A noble canal is cutting, and nearly
completed on the north fide of the riv-

er, which is to terminate in a bafon of
about two acres, in the town of Rich-
inond. From this bafon to the wharves
in the rivei», will be a land carriage of
sbout a mile. The expenfe is efhmat-
ed at >C_;o,coo Virginia currency. The
opening of this canal promifes tlie ad-
dition of much wealth to Richmond.
VefTels of burden lie at City Point, 20
niles below, to v/liich the goods from
Richmond are fent down in boats. It

is 6a6 miles from Boflon, 374 from N.
York, 176 from Baltimore, 278 from
Philadelphia, 247 from Fayettcvillc, 497
from Charlclton, and 66z from Savan-
nah. N. lat. 37 40, W.long. 77 50.
, RiCHr.TONf, a county of'the Upper
diftri(ft of Georgia, in which is fituated

the city of Augufta. It is leparatcd

j
from S. Carolina on the E. by Savanna)i
river, and contains 11,317 inhabitants,

of whom 4,116 are flares.

Richmond, a tov-n of the ifland of
St. Vincent's, in the Wefl-Indies. It is

feated at the head of a deep bay, on the-

weltern (ide of the ifland. Chateaubelair-
river runs on the fouth fide of the town,'
which gives name to the bay. Another
river empties into the bay on the north
fide of the town.
RiDCEFULD,a poft-town of Connec-

ticut, in Fairfield co. 10 miles fouth-
wefhward of Danbury, 78 ibuth-welt of
Hartford, 51 north-eall of Kingfbridge,
in the State of New-York, and 161
nqrth-eafl of Philadelphia. The town-
fhip of Ridgefield was called by the In-
dians Caudoiomsa, or high land. It well
anfwers the name, for though it is 14
miies from the Sound, it affords a good
profpect of it, and of Long-Ifiand. Of
the latter, 40 miles in length is vifible,

and vefleis may be fcen as they p;ifs up
the Sound. It was fettled in 1 709.

R.iDLEy, a tovvnfliip in Delaware co.
Pennfylvania.

RiGO IJland, near the north-weft
part of the ifland of Porto Rico, in the
Weft-Indies, beJiind which is the prin-
cipal harbour of the main ifland.

RiMAC, a ri*er of Peru, which pafTes

through the city of Lima, and falls into
the fea 6 miles below that city.

RiNDGE, or Binge, a town in the
county cf Chefhire, New-Hampfliire.
It lies upon the Maflachufctts line, about
So miles wefkriy of Portfmouth, and
70 north-weft of I>ofton. Was incor-

porated in 1768. In 1775, it contain-
ed 54Z, and m 1790, 1143 inhabitants.

In this townfhip are thirteen natural

ponds of water of different fizes, in

which are pickerel, perch, trout, eels,

&c. In this towniliip, northerly, is a
mine lately difcovered, which contains
a kind of ochre of a Spanifh brovvTi.

One iialf of the water of this town runs
to the Merrimack, the odier to Con-
ned! cut river.

RiNGo's-TowN, in Hunterdon co.

New-Jcrfey, lies about 15 miles N. W.
of Princeton.

RiOBAMBA, a jurifdidtion of Peru, in

the province of Qijito, having a cafUtal

ot its own name. The produdions atjd

manufadures of this province ex'cel

all the reft of the provinces of Perui

Several parts of it are full cf minesof
gold and filver..

Rio
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Rio Biieno, in the ifland of Jamaica,

fies 14 miles eaftward of Martha Brae,

where a Ihip may lie, bringing the point

N. N. W. in 8 or 9 fathoms water.

The bank is fteep. Eaftward of this,

4 or 5 miles is Dry Harbour.

Rio Grande, a captainihip in the

northern divilion of Brazil, whofe chiot

town is Tignare?^

Rio Grande, a large river of Brazil,

from whence rhe above captainfliip has

Its name. The Portuguele fay its en-

trance is difRciilt and dangerous, though
wide and deep enough fuither in.

Rio Grande, a river of Terra Firma,

S. America, wlTich rifes near the equa-

tor, runs eaftward, and iklls into the

North Sea, between Carthagena and St,

Martha. Alio the naine of a river of

Brazil, which fails into the lea at Natai

los Reyes.

Rio as la Hacka, a town and
province in the northern divilion' ot

Terra Firma.

. Rio ds Patas, on the coaft of Bra-

iil, lies I o leagues to tlie Ibutliward of

St. Catherine.

Rio de la Plata. See Plata River^

Paraguay, cind.Buenoi Ayres.

Rio de la Plata, a province in the S.

divifion of Paraguay, in S. America. Its

chief town is Buenos Ayres.
- Rio de Pnercof., a harbour or an-

chorage ground on the northern

iide of the illand of Cuba, fouth-weft of

Bahia Honda,
Rio Janeiro., a rich and populous

city of Brazil, haying many elegant

churches and handfome buildings, litu-

ated within a large and wide bay, in

lat. 24 ij fouth, and long. 43 30 weft.

It contains about aoo,coo inhabitants,

and is a place of conliderable trade.. It

is aifo called St. Sebaftiaji.

Rio iRc'rf/, a river of Brazil, running

almoft parallel witii that of St. Francis,

dividing the captainihip of Scregipe

from that ofTodos los i^antos, and emp-
ties into the ocean 41 leagues to the

northward of the bay of that name.
RipPACANOE Creek, in the N.W.

Territory, is a weftern branch of Wa-
bafti river. The Kickapee Indian town
lies near it. Its mouth is ao miles a-

bove the Lower Weau towns.

RiPTON, a townlhip in Addifon co.

Vermont, %t, miles eaft of Lake Cham-
{ilain.

RiVAN .N A, a fmall north-weft branch
ftf Jamss's riyer ia Virginia, whofe

head waters unite a few mil^is north of
Charlottefville, and empties into James's^
river, about % miles above Elk lOand.
It is navigable for canoes and batteauK
to its intericiftion with the fouth-wett
mountains, which is about aj miles;
and may ealily be opened to navigation-

dirough- tlwfe mountains, to its fork
above Charlottefville.

UivcRHEAD, a townfliip of New-
York, fituated in Suffolk co. in Long-
Illand. It was taken from the town-
ihip of Southold, and incorporated in-

179a ; 244 of its inhabitants are quali-

fied ticiffors.

River ofthe Wejl, in the north-weft:

part of N. America, empties into the
ocean in about lat. 43 17 30 north, and
long. \%% 30 weft. It is little known,
except near its mouth.
Riviere, Grande,m Lov/er Canada,,

empties into the ocean through the
northern ihore of Chaleur Bay, about 6'

leagues weft-north-weft of Cape Def-
pair. Here is a confiderablecod-firnery*

Roanoke inlet, on the coaft of N,
Carolina leads into Albemarle Sound.-

N. lat. 35 56, W. long. 76 14-

Ro-anoke Ijland is on the fouthern-

iide of Albemarle Sound. The north-

point of the ifland is about 7 miles weft
of Roanoke Inlet,

Roanoke, a long and rapid river, is

formed by 7. principal branches, Staun-
ton river, which liles in Virginia, and
Dan river, which rifes in N. Carolina.

The low lands on this river are fubjeA
to inundations. It is navigable only fur
Ihallops, nor for thefe, but about 60 or

70 miles, on account of falls, whicli iti

a great meafure obftrjft the water com-
munication with the back country. It»

empties by fevcral mouths into the 8*^

W.. end of Albemarle Sound. The
planters on the banks of this river, are;

fuppofed to be the wealthieft in North-
Carolina. The lower part of this river-

was formerly called Mozattcc.

Roanoke River, Little, empties intCK

Staunton river from the north, about 15

miles above the jiindion of Dan- and
Staunton rivers.

Roaring River, a boatable water of
Tenneflee btate, which runs north-weft-

erly into Cumberland riwr, u miles-

fouth-weft of the mouth of Obas river.-

RoBERDEAU, a fm.ill fort which was
eredted in Bald Eagle, or Sinking Spring

Valley, in Pennfylvania, during the late

I Vv-ar. It v/as ere(^cd for the proteaion
of
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flt* thofe who tht*n >vork?J at the lead

mines. But the Indian war raging a-

round them, they were forced to aban-

don the enterprize. See Bald Eagle

Valley.

RoBRT.T Biry, nn the estft cnaft of

Newfoundland, leparated from Spanlfli

V<i\ by a very narrow neck ot land ; and
about E. N. E. 4 Hiiles about the point

from Port Gr;ive.

Robert Biiy, a j^ulf or bay of the

idand of Martinico in the Weil-Indies,

and one of the fincft natural harbours

that can be imagined, being able to con-

tain the largefl: I'cet v.'ith fuch conve-

nience, that the (hips may ride near

enough the ihore to reach it with a

plank. It is about z leagues in depth,

and is formed by the Point of the Gal-

Iloos on the welt, and Point Rofc on
the taft.

RoDESc-N, a county of N. Caroliha,

fituated in Fayette dilbi6t, and bounded
fouth-weft bv the State of S. Carolina.

it contains 5316 inhabitants, including

5ji_^ Haves. Chief town, Lumberton.
Robin Hood's Ba\, on the eaft cczft

of Newfoundland, is frequented by fmall

vefl'els, as they can filh here to advan-

tage. It is not far from Trinity Har-
bour, and'neir to Eox Ifhinds.

RocA I[l.ind;, a clufter of uninhabited'

iflands off the nortivcoaft of Venezuela,

in Terra Fimia, about 40 leagues nortli-

^Vefl. by weft of Tortugjis.

Kola Partido, a fmall iflanrf in'

the North Pacific Ocean, S. E. from
J>a Mefa, and W. f'"om the iile La Nn-
lilada ; and in about lat. 16 ZS ^- 2nd
long. i:?W,

ko c H F, Cape ds ft, on the N„ fide of

the ifland of St. Doniinro, is about 6ve

leagues weft of Old Gape Francois.

RoGH, Pdvicre a la., a river of the

N. W. Territory, >vhich runs a S. W.
courfe, and empties into the MifTdippi

95 miles above the Iowa Rapids.

Rocii i-.R, /^? fraire iht^ or R'>ck Mead-
amf, on Miflilippi river, .•^ miles belov/

the fpot where Fort Chartres flood.

RncHf STFR, ihe' north-welternmnft

townih'p of Windfor co* Vermont, and
contains 215 inhaintar.ts.

Rc'CHEsTER, a townfliip of MafTa-

rhufetts, Plvmouth co. 51 miles louth-

'^;ard of Bofton. It v/as incorpurated

in 1686, and contains 2,644 inhaliitants.

RocHKSTKF, a conliderablfe- townfHip

in Straft'ord CO. New-Hamplhirc, on the

V/. ilde of lit noithcjn branch of IM-
!

cataqu-i river, %t miles riorth-wefterly

of Portfmouth, and 40 S. by E. of Mid-^
dleton. It was incorporated in 1722,
and contains 2,857 inliabitants.

Rochester, a townfliip in IJlfter co.

New-York, extending W. to Delaware
river. It is about 12 miles S. W. of Efo-

.

pus, and contains 1628 inhabitants, of
v;hom 228 are electors, and 281 flaves.

RfvcKAWAY, a fmall poft-town ia

Morris co. New-Jerfey, on the S. fide'

of the river of its name, 15 miles N. by
W. of Morriftown, 21 S. E. of Newton^-
and 1 23 N. E. by N. of Philadelphia.

Rockbridge, a mountainous county
of Virginia, bounded N. by Augufta,-
and S. by James river, whicn divides it

from Botetourt co. It contains 6,548
inhabitants, of whom 68-2 are fiaves.

The Natural Bridge, fo elegantly de-

fcribed by Mr. Jeiterfcn, in his Notes
on Virginia^is in this county.

Rock Fish, a north-weftern branch^
of James river, in Virginia, at the
mouth ofwhich is fome indifferent mar-
ble, generally variegated with red, blue,-

and jmrple. It forms a Lirge precipice,'

which hangs over a navigable part of
the river. None of the marble has ever
yet been worked.

Rockfori>, a poft-town of N. Caro-
lina, 573 miles from Philadelphia.

RocKKiDL, a townfhip of 13uck's co.-

Pcnnfylvar.ia.

Rockingham, one of the five coun»'

ties into which the State of New-Hampi
(hire is divided. It lies on the S. £••

part of the State ;• having the Atlantic^-

Ocean on the S. E. the county of Hillf.

borough on the W. Strafford on the N.

and tiie State of Maflachufetts on the S.

Jr. is about 6c miles long, and to broad.

It embraces the only fca-port, and niofl*

of the commercial towns in the State. If

contains 46 town/hips, and 45,169 in-

habitants. Chief towns, Portfmouth,

Exeter, and Concord.
RocKiNGirA::,thcncn'th-eafternmofir

townfl-iip in Windlsam co. Vermont, is-

fituated on the weft bank ofConnecticut
river, which feparates it from Walpole,
in New-Hampihire. It contains 1235
iolv,(bitants.

PockINGHAM, a. cour.ty of Saliftvury

diftri(5>, N. Carolina, bounded eaft by
Cyfwell and weft by Stokes. On tli.s

banks of the Dan, which waters this

county, are large tra(fhs of fertile low land.

;\ furnace and forge have been ercdted

on Troublelorae Creek. Iron ore is found'

ia
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in many parts of the county. It con-

tains 6,187 inhabitants, including 1,100

Saves.

Rockingham, the chief town of

Richmond co. N. Carolina. It is feat-

cd on an eminence, about 6 miles eaft

of Great Pedee river, and contains a

•court-houfe, gaol, and a few dwelling-

houles. It is 74 miles from Hillfto-

rough, 40 from Betbania, and 536 from
Philadeiphia.

Rockingham, a mounLaincus co. of

Virginia, bounded north by Shenando-
ah, and fouth by Augufta. It contains

7,449 inhabitants, including 772 flaves.

Rockingham, a poll-town and ihe

feat of the courts of the above county,

is fituated on a branch of Shenandoah
river, and contains a court-houfe, gaol,

and about 50 houfes. It is 108 miles

eaft by north of the Sweet Springs, 25

J^. W. by N. of Staunton, 52 S. W. of

Strafburg, in Pennfylvania, and 262 S.

W. of Philadelphia.

Rocky Meado-ws, called by the

French La Praire dii Rocher, on the

caftem fide of the river Miffilippi, 1

2

miles northerly of Kafkafkias, and 3
foutherly of Fort Chartres. About ao
years ago, it contained i-go white in-

habitants, and 80 negroes.

Roc K E M E c Ko, cr Rocksmcfbo, a tov/n-

ftiip in Lincoln co. Diftridt of Maine.
In 1790, the plantations cf New Sand-
wich, Livermore, and Rockomefbo,
contained 400 inhabitants.

RockoncaMa, a pond of about a

mile in circumference, in the centre of

Long Ifland, New-York State, between
Smithtown and Ifllp. It is continually

ebbing and flowing ; riling gradually

for feveral years, until it has arrived to

a certain height ; and then falls more
rapidly to its loweft bed.

Rocky Pointy on the fouth fiiore of
Lake Erie, lies 2o miles from the bav
ofS;.ndi:fky.

Rocky, a fmall river of N. Carolina,

which empties into Yadkin river.

Rocky Mount, or Frank!!?: Crurt-

Houfe, in Virginia, where is a polt-of-

fice, is 25 miles from Martinfbiirg, 40
from Liberty, and 133 from Phiiad ;!pliia.

Rocky River, in the N. W, Territo-

ry, falls into the ealHJde of MiCifippi riv-

er, about 70 miles below the mouth of

Mine river. A lead mine extends from
the mouth of this river on inz banks of
the Miuiiippi, more dun loo miles up-

t'/ards.

W w
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Roco Grande, an iHand on the coaft

of the Spanifli Main, in the W. Indies.
N. lit. II 5, W. long. 67 39.
Rodney, Point, on the N. W. coaft

of N. America, is the N. point of Nor-
ton Sound. Sledge Ifland is S. E. i E.
of it 4 leagues, between which and the
contbent is anchorage in 7 fathoms.
This point has its name in honour of
the celebrated Admiral, Lord Rodney.
N. lat. 64 30, W. long. 166 3.

RoDRiGUES Key, on the coaft of
Florida, a pretty large mangrove ifland,

one of the Tortugas, lying oiT Key
Largo, and bears from Taveraies' Key
N. N. E. ^'E. s miles. The roots of
the trees are alv/ays overflowed. N.
lat. 25, W. long. 81 17.

Roebuck Ijlu/id, at theeaftern ex-
tremity of Lake Oniario. See Forejl

Ijland.

JvOGERs' Road, fo called from die
perfon under v/hofe diredUon it wa$
made, in 1790. It leads through Ciia-
ton CO. in New-York btate into Canada ;

and is much ufed in winter, when paf-

fing the lakes is often dangerous, and
always uncomfortable.
RoGERSVii.LE, the chief town cf

Hawkins co. Tenneflee. The road
from Knoxville to Philadelphia, 652
miles, pafies by PwOgerfville,Rofs's Fur-
nace, Abingdon, Engliih's Ferry, on
New-River, Big Lick, Peyton lljurg,

Rockbridge> Lexington, Staunton,
New-Market, Winchefter, Frederick-
town, York, and Lancafter.

Roland's Table, on the main land
of the E- coaft of the diftricl of Gafpee,
in Lower Canada, and W. part of the
Gulfof St. Lawrence, is a fiat mountain,
which fhews itfelf off to feaward ; ap-
pears above feveral others, and ferves

to find out lOe Percee, or Pierced Ifland,

15 miles from Cape Gafpee. The ifland

of Bonaventura is 3 miks beyond it.

ROLMNG Fork, a main fouthern
branch of Salt river, in Kentucky. The
towns of Lyftra and Bealfbarg Hand on
this river.

Ro M .^ N, CapCy on the coaft of South-
Carolina. From hence to Charletlon.

liglu-houfe the courfe is VV. S. W. i^

\V. 21 leagues. N. lat. 33 5, VV. lon^j.

79 .'f^-

Roman, Cape, on the coaft of Flor-

ida, is ac* leagues N. W. by N. of
Cape Sable, the 6. W. point of the pe-
liinfula ofFloriua.

Koiri.\>-, Qa^e^ on the north coaft of
Terri>
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Terra Firma, is the north point of the

peninfula which is the eaft limit of the

Gulf of Venezuela. Near to it on the

north, are a number of rocks, and due
north of it is the ifland of Orua, or

Aruba, belonging to the Dutch, 8 or 9
leagues diftant.

KoMANo, ox Rcma7id CayOi a frlwH

ifland off the- north Ihore of the ifland

of Cuba. It is long and narrow, and
at the caftern extremity of that ciufter

of ifles called the King^s Garden.
Rome, a poil-town of New-York,

Heikemer co. on Mohawk river, 8 miles

V^eft of Whiteftown, and ^76 miles

from Philadelphia, This townihip

was taken from Steuben, and incorpo-

rated in 1796. Fort Stanwix, called

alio New Fort Schuyler, is in this

town

.

RoMNEY, the chief town of Hamp-
fliire CO. Virginia, contains about 70
dweiling-houies, a brick court-houfe,

and a ftone gaol. It is fituated on the

weftern bank of the S. W. branch of

Patowmac river, 50 miles W. hx N. of

"Winchcfter, 25 N. E, by N. of Moor-
iields, and 18 S.'W. of Old-Town, in

Alleghany co. Penni'ylvania. It is a

port-town, and is 442 miles W*by S. of

Philadelphia.

RoMOPACX, a village in Bergen co.

New-Jerfey, on Romopack river, 15 or

ao miles north of Patterfon.-

Romulus, a military townfhip in

Nevv-York State, Onondago co. be-

tween Seneca and Cayuga Lakes. The
high road to the ferry at Cayuga Lake
runs through its northern part. It was
incorporated in 1794; and has within

its jarifdiiftion the townships of Junius

and Galen, together with the lands ly-

ing well of Hannibal and Cato, north

of the townihip of Galen and S. of

Lake Ootario, and that part of the

lands referved to the Cayuga nation of

Indians, weft of Cayuga Lake. In the

year 1796, 123 of its inhabitants were
electors.

Ron I? E, 'or Rhcnd^ Ifiand, one of tl'ie

Grenadines, dependent on the ifland of

Grenada, in the Wefl-Indies; fituated

about mid-way bctv/cen Cariacou and
the north end oi Grenada, about four

leagmes from each. It contains about

5CO acres of excellent land, which are

«/holly applied to paflurage, and the

cultivation of cotton:

RopF Ferry, a f'frry acrofs a bay in

the towij of Ncv.'-L&iidon, in Gcnccif^i-

cut
; 4 miles S. W. by W. of New-totf-'

don city, on the poft-road to New-Ha--
ven. The bay fets up from Long Ifl^

and Sound, between Millilone Point

and Black Point in Lyme. In Auguft,

1796, a bridge, joo feet long, was built

acrois this ferry, z riiiles above Millftone

Point, where the water is 18 feet deep.
The bridge is 24 feet broad, with a Hid-

ing draw.
RoQUE, Cape, on tlie coail of Brazil,

north-wellward of Cape St. Auguiline'.

S. li.t. 6 ao, W. long. 37 30.
Rosa, a cape in tlie ifland of St. Do-

mingo, E.N.E. i'E. of Cape Dame Ma-
rie, the wel^ern point of the ifland, dif-

tant about 7 leagues.

Rosa, or Si.Rofe's, an extenfive bay
on the coaft of Weft-Florida, llretching

about 30 miles to the north-eafl, and is

from 4 to 6 miles broad. The bar be-

fore it has only 7 or 8 feet v/ater, where
deepefl ; but within there is 16 or 1 7, as

far as the Red Bluff on the main land.

The peninfula between this bay and
that of Penfacola, on the weft, is fiom i

to 3 or 4 miles broad. It is generally

a very poor, fandy foil, producing, in

fome places, large pines and live oak.

The largell river that falls into the bay
ils Ch'adta-Iiatcha, or Pea river, which
runs from the north-eaft, and enters the

eaftern extremity of the bay through
ie^;ei'al mouths, but fo flioal that only 2
'fmall boat or canoe can pafs them. Mr.
Hutchins afcended it about 25 leagues,

where he found a fmall party of th'e

Couffac Indians.

Rosa, or Rofe IJland, extends along
the mouth of the above bay, and is about

50 miles long, and no where above half"

a mile broad. The channel at the caft

end of the ifland is fo choaked up witft

a large fhoal, in fome places dry, that the
deepeft water is only 4 or 5 feet ; and
the channel between Rofe Ifland and
the main is barely fufScient for boats or
pctliaugers.-

Rosalie, Fort, is fituated in the wefl-

ern territory of Georgia, in the NatcheZr
country, on the eaft iide of the Miifilip-

pi, in lat. 31 40 ; 243 miles above New-
Orleans.

Roseau, the capital of the ifland of
Dominico, in the Weft-Indies. It is-

now called Charlottetown, and is fitua-

ted In St. George's parifh, about fevcQ

leagues from Prince Rupert's Bay. It

is on a point of land on the fouth-weft

fide of the illand which forms two bay3»

yiz.
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viz. Woodbridge's Bay on the north,

|

and Charlotteville Bay to the Southward.

Rofeau is about half a mile in length

from Charlotteville to Roleau river, and

mollly two furlongs in breadth, but is

of an irregular figure. It containG more
than 500 houfev, beiides cottages occu-

pied "by negroes. Whillt in poiTeffion

of the French, it contained upwards of

i,ooc houfes. N. lat. 15 25, W. long.

61 z7.

Rose, Sf. or Jayna. The eftablidi-

ments in the plain ot St. Role, and thofe

on the banks of the Jayna, on the fouth

iide of the ifland of bt. Domingo, are

looked upon as depending on the city

of St. Domingo. Tiiey are reckoned

to contain, at leaft, 2,000 perlons ; for

the moll part people of colour, free and
flaves. The river Jayna is 3 leagues

W. ofthat city. The parifn of St. Rofe
or Jayna, which has in its dependency
the ancient rich population of Bona-
venture, is novvf reduced to a liandfui

of individuals, whofe employment is xhe

breeding of cattle or the waliiing of

gold fand. Towards the fource of the

Javna, and near the town of St. Rolcj

were the celebrated gold mines of St.

Chriflopher ; in the neighbourhood of

which •Columb'is ercifted a fort by the

name of St. Chriflopher-

RosEWAY, Port, a populous fea-

port town, on the fouth-eail coaft of

Nova-Scotia, north-eaft by eaft of Cape
N'egro and Harbour.
RoseWAY Ijja;jd lies at the mouth

of Port Wager, on tiie luath-.eaft coaft

of Nova-Scotia.
RosiA, Cape, in Penobfcot Bay,Dif-

ti-iot of Maine-
Ro SI E R s, Capf, the fouth limit o^ the

rhouth of the river St. Lawrence ; from
whence it is <)o miles acrofs totiie north

fliore, nieafuring by the weft end of the

ifland of Anticotf i. This is the eaftem-

rtioft point of the diftridt of Galpee, in

Lower Canada. It has Florell Ifle and

Cape -Galpee on the lijuth. N. lat. 48

56, VV. long. 63 40.
RossiGNOL, Per/, on the fbuthern

coaft of Nova-3Cotia, a harbour to the

fouth-wcft of Port de L'Heve.
Ross to NO I, , a conhderabie lake in

Nova-Scotia, becv/een Liverpool and
Annapolis. The Indians fay it is the

main ibuice of Liverpool and Petit riv-

ers. It has been a place of rcfort for

the Indians, on account of the favour-

ftolc hunting grounds upon it.

Rotterdam, or Ar.amocce if.e. one
of the Friendly iHands, fituated" on the
north of Amfterdam Ille ; remarkable
for Its fertility and the peaceable difpo-
fition of the inhabitants.

Rotterdam, Nen.v, a new fettle-

ment on the north (ide of Oneida Lake,
in the State of New-York.
Rouge, Cape^ or RedCape, on theR

fide of the illand of St. Domingo, in
the W. Indies, lies 4 leagues wcftward
of Point Ifabellica.

Rouge Rher, in Louifiana, is fo call-

ed from its waters being of a red col-

our, and faid to tinge thole of die JVlif-

lillppi in the time of the floods. It ri-

fes in New-Mexico, and, after running
about 6co miles, joins the Millifippi 187
miles above New-Orleans, 56^ miles be^
low Fort Rofalie

; 30 miles from its

mouth it receives Noir, or Black river^

Near 70 leagues up Rouge river the
French had a confiderable poft called

Natchitoches. It was a frontier to the
Spaniih. lettlcments, hein^ ao iniles froni
i^rt Adayes, " -- '

" "

Rouge Chap.-dic, or Red Haf, a cape
on the coaft of N. America. N. lat. 46
51, W. long, ss 36.

Round Bay, a fine bay, with good an-
chorage, on the weft fide of the ifland

of St. Lucia, in the W. Indies.

Round, Cap^^ on the ccaft of Labra-
dor, in N. America. '

'

Round Heads, Indians inhabiting on
Riviere aux_ Tetes Bowles, or Round
Head river, in N., America- Warriors,
a,ooo.

Round IJiand, a fmall ifland on the
coailof Weft-Florida, lies 5 miles north
from., and oppolite to, the middle of
Horn Illand, and is well timbered.

Round Rock, one of the Virgin lll-

and"?, north of Ginger Ifland. N. lat.

18 10, weft long. 6z 53.
Rov/AN, one of the mgft populous

counties of N. Carolina, in Salifbury

diftridt ; bounded nortli by Iredell, and
fouth by Cabarrus. It contains 15,8^8
inhabitants, includirrg 1742 flaves.

RowE, a tov/nlhip in the north-wnfl'-

ern corner of Haniplhire co. Maflach'A,-

letts ; bounded north by the State of
Vermont, and 130 miles north-weit of
Bofton. It is watered by Deerheld riv-

er, and contains 443 inhabitants.

Rowley, a townfliip of Mafliichu-

fetts, KlTcx CO. having Newbury on the

north-eaft and contains two pariihes, he-

fides a fociety of Anabaptifts. The in-

habitants,
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linbhants, 1772 in number, aremoflly

"iarmers. Near its bounds with New-
bury, fome fpecimens ofblack lead have

teen difcovered, and it is thought there

is a confiderable body of it, which may
be, hereafter, an objei5t of confequence.

It is 5 or 6 miles north by weft of Ipf-

wich, and x6 north by eaft of Bofton,

and was incorporated in 1639.
RoxAs, Haiie de., the heights in the

diftri(!^ of Bayagnana, in the middle of

the eaftern part of the illand of St. Do-
mingo, are fo called. Here Valverde

fiw, after having long fought for it in

vain, a little quadruped, which in form

and fize refemblcd a fucking pig of a

fortnight old, except that its fnout was

a little longer. It had but very little

hair, which was as fine as that of the

dogs called Chinefi. The town of Ba-

yaguana is about 4 leagues fouth-eaft

by eaft of Baya.
RoXBORouGH, a townfhip of Penn-

fvlvania, fituated in Philadelphia coun-

ty-

> RoxBURY, a pleafant tov/n m Nor-
folk CO. Maftachufetts, one mile fouth-

weft of Bofton. The townihip is now
divided into 3 parifties, and was fettled

in 1630. In the 3 parifiies are -2,126

inhabitants. The firft parilli in this

town has lately been connected with

Bofton haibour by a canal. The Rev.

John Eliot, the Apoftle of the Indians,

was the firft minifter who fettled here.

He tranflated the Bible, and other pi-

ous books, into the Indian language

;

and founded many religious focieiies a-

niong the Indians. Thole of Nat'tck and

Mcrjkpcr, few in number, remain to this

day. He died in 1670, after being paf-

tor' 60 years.

RoxBURv, a townfhip in the weft-

Tn part of Orange co. Vermont, hav-

ing only T4 inhabitants.

RoxnTji'.Y, a townfhip of Morris co.

Kcw-Jerfey, on Mufcoof^'Ciink river, 3_;

nuics froni Jts confluence with the Dei-

aware, and i,^ miles north of Trenton.

Kear it is a mineral fpring.

Roxo, a cape near the S. W. part of

PoTto Rico Ifland, and dae Ibuth of

'^ape Rincon. N. lat. 18 ir, W. long.

•57 52-
R'.)YAL Bay, is a fhort diftaacc to

the eaft, foutheily of Boon's Point, at

the north part of die ifland of Antigua

jji die V/eft-Indie?.

KoY AC- Jjh, a fraall fertile iHund in the

uvi r4_i)t. Liwrencc ; 60 Ciiiea below

Lake Ontario. The French fort on it

was taken by Gen. Amherft, in 1760.
Royal's FJvcr, in Cumberland co.

Maine, empties into Cafco Bay, in the
townfliip of North-Yarmouth.
RoYALTON, a townfiiip in Windfor

co.Vermont, north-weft of Hartford, on
White river, and contains 748 inhabit-

ants,

RoYALSTON, a townlliip of MafTa-
chuletts, tVotcefter co. 40 miles north-

weft by north of Worcefter, and 70
north-weft of Bofton. It was incorpo-

rated in 1665, and contains i.t^o in^

habitants. Miller's river runs throagb
this UDwn fiom the eaft.

Ru AT AN, or r^attan, an ifland in the

Bay of Honduras, 8 leagues from the

Mofquito fhorc, and about »oo weft by
foulh of the illand of Jamaica. It is 30
miles long and 13 broad, naturally for-

tified with rocks and fhoals, except the

entrance into the harbour, which is fo

narrow that only one (hip can pafs it

at a time ; the harbour is one of the

fineft in the world, and can afford fafe

anchorage for ^00 fail of fhips. It was
totally uninhabited until 1 742, when the
Britiln, under the command of Majot
Crawford, began a fetdement, in order
to protect the log-wood cutters, and fe-

cure a trade with the Spaniards of Gu-
atiraala, for cochineal, indigo, &c.
but it was fjon abandoned. N. lat.

17 6, W. long. 88 12.

R u o e L E V ' s Mills, in S. Carolina, aj-e

about 12 miles nortli of Camden, near
the weftcrnmoft branch of Lynche's
Creek. Here Gen. Greene retreat-^

ed, in May, 1781, to wait for reinforce-

ments, after his repulfe at Camden, and
to prevent fuppHes reaching it.

KuissEAv, GrnruU a fettlement on
the eaftern fide of the river Miihfippi,

and in thc_ N. W._ Tenitory, which,
with the viJiuges of St. Philip and Pra
ire-uu-Rochers, contatained, in 1792, 240

See Concordy in New-
inhaoitanti'.

RUMFORD.
nainplhire.

Rumi-Rams A, a plain near Quito in

Peru, full of large fragments of rocks,

throv/n thither from a volcano, form-
erl y in the famous mountain of Pichin-

cha.

K u M Ke-j, one of the Bahama Iflands.

N. lat. 23 .52, V/. long. 74 17.
RuMNEY, or Ro?»ney, a town flap of

New-Hamplhire, fituated in Grafton

CO, ojQ a noriii branch of Baker's riv-

er.
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CTt about 7 or 8 miles north-weft of Ply-

mouth on the weft fide of the Pemige-

waflet. It was incorporated in 1767,

and contains 411 inhabitants.

Runaway Bay, on the north-weft

coaft of the ifland of Antigna ; fituated

between the fort on Corbizon's Point

to the north, and Fort Hamilton to the

Ibuth. Off it lie rocks and flioals.

Runaway Biry, on the north coaft

of the ifland of Jamaica, weftward of

Great Laughlands river and Mumby
Bay, and 9 or 10 miles eaftward of Rio

Bueno.
Rupert, the north-wcftemmoft

townihip of Bennineton co. Vermont.
It contains 1,033 inhabitants.

R Wert's Bay, at the north-weft end
of the ifland of Dominica, in the Weft-
Indies, affords good ftielter from the

winds, and is deep, capacious and fan-

dy. It is the principal bay of the ifl-

and, and on it is eredted the town of
Portfmouth.
Rupert's Fori, at the bottom ofHud-

fon's Bay, in N. America, is fituated on
a river of the fame name, on the E. fide

of James's Bay ; between Siade river on
the north, and Nodway river on the

fouth- N. lat. 51 50, W. long. 80 5.

Rupert's IjJand, the moft wefterly

of the 4 iflands in tlie ftraits of Magel-
lan, which form the S- lide of Royal

J^each.
RussEtL, a CO. of Virginia, bounded

Eortli by Greenbrier, and fouth by Lee
county. Before Lee was ereded out

of this county, ic contained 5,338 inhab-

itants, including 190 flaves.

Russell, a townfhip in Hampfliire

CO. Maflachufett";, 15 miles welt of

Springfield, and 108 weft by fouth of

Bofton. It was incorporated in 1792.
RuTHFRFORD, a coiiDty of Morgan

diftrid, N. Carolina, bounded north by
Burke and foHth by the State of S. Caro-

lina. In 1790 it contained 7,808 inhab-

itants, including 6x4 flaves ; but a new
county has been lately formed out of it.

RuTHERFORD-TowNjthe capital of

the above county. It contains a court-

houfe,a gaol, and a few dwelling-houfes.

RuTHSBOROUGH, a. viikgc in Queen
Anne's co. Maryland, on Tuckahoc
Cieek, 6 miles S. £. of Centerviile, and
7 J N.W. of Greenftjorough.

Rutland, a county of Vermont,
bounded north by Addifon co. caft by
Windfor, fouth by Bennington, and
"Wcft by Ne-.v-York. Otter Creek, icd

other ftre^ms, -w^ater tliis coanty. It

has alfo nnmerous lakes or ponds, well
ftored \yith fifa ; the chief of thefe, arfi

Lakes Bombazon, and St. Auftin ; the
former in Hubberton and Caftleton,

and the latter in Wells. It contains

15 townfhips, and 15,565 inhabitants.

Here are 14 forges, 3 ftirnaces, and a
flitting- mill.

RuTLAND,a poft-town of Vermont,
and capital of the above county, on Ot-
ter Creek, ^i miles from the mouth of
that creek in Lake Charaplain

; 57
miles norrherlv of Bennington, 41? W,
bv N. of Windfor, and 359 N, E. by N.

of Philadelphia. This town and Wind-
for, are to be alternately the feat of
government for the State. It con-
tains a Congregational church, a court-

houfe, and about 60 houfes. N. lat,

43 34 30. W. long. 7a 50 30. The
mean heat here, according to Dr.
Williams, is 43 6

Leaft heat ^ r

Greateft heat 92
The townfhip contains 1407 inhabitants.

Pipe clay is found here, which has been
wrought into crucible that prove very
durable.

Rutland, a townfliip ofMuffschu-
fetts, Worcefter co. 14 miles N. W. of
Worcefter, and 56 W. of Bcfton. The
town was incorporated in 172a, and
contains 1072 inhabitants.

Rye, a townfliip of New-Hamplhire,
,

on the fea-coaft of Rockingham co. op-
pofite die Ifle of Shoals, and 8 miles S.

of Portfmouth. It was incorporated ia

1 719, and contains 865 inhabitants.

The coaft affords excellent fJt hay.

Rye, a townfliip ofNev.'-York, Weft-
Chefter co. on Long-Ifland Sound

; i^
miles N. E. from New-York city. It

contains 986 inhabitants, of whom 154
are qualitied eledtors, and 1 a 3 flaves.

Ri'E, a townfnip in Cumberiand co.

Pennfylvania.

Ryegate, the S. eafternmoft town-
fhip of Caledonia co. Vermont, and
feparated from Bath in New-Hamp-
rtiire on the eaft, by Connecticut riy*r.

It contains 187 inhabitants.

SABxV, one of the Caribbee Iflands, in

the Weft-Indies, belonging to the

Dutch, about rz miles in circumference.

It is 13 miles N. W. cf St. Euftatia,

and
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.»rvJ 30 S. W. of St. Bartholomew. N.
kt. 17 39, W. long. 63 17.

Saba, Lktle, one of the flnaller Vir-

gin lilands, (Ituated to the fouth of St.

Thomas, und belongs to the Danes.
Sablk, Ctipe, the foulh-wellernmoft

point of the province of Novii-Scotia.

1^. lat. 43 34, VV. long. 65 39. Varia-

tion of the needle, in 1787, 12 15 W.
Sable, Captt, the S. W. point of the

pcniniula of Florida
; 33 leagues E. N.

E. I E. of the S. W. point of the Dry
Tortuga ShoLilb. N. lat. 34 57, W.
long, iii 52.

bABLE, Great and Litfie, two rivers

emptying into Lake Champiain irom
the welt fide. Great Sable River is not

i'ar from the Saranac, and is fcarcely 60

yards wide. On this Itream are re-

markable falls. 1'he whole defcent of

the water is about aoo feet, in fevsral

pitches, the greateft of which is 40 feet

perpendicular. At the foot of it the

water is unfathomable. A large pine

has been feen, in a frcihet, to piLCh ever

isndwiie, and remain feveral minutes

under water. The Itream is confined

t)y high rocks on either fide, a fpace of

40 feet ; and the banks at the falls are

ac leafl as many feet high. In a freihet,

thi flood wood frequently lodges, and
in a few minutes the water rifes to full

banks, and then burlls away its obltruc-

tions, with a moil tremendous cralh-

ing.

Sable, an ifland fouth-eaft off Cape
Breton 35 leagues. It is narrow, d e iry,

and barren. N. lat. 44 15, W. long. 6c.

Sable Point, on the weft fide of the

Jfland of Newfoundland. N. lat. 50 24,

V/. long. 57 35.

Sables, Rrviere aux. See Black

"River, a water of Lake Ontari'*.

Sacatecolula, or Lacatcculala, on
the welt coait of Mexico, 12 miles from
Limpa river. There is a burning moun-
tain near the town of the fame name.
The volcano of St. Salvadore, is more
Dortherly about 30 miles, and 1% eail-

ward of Benial.

. Sac, Grande Riviere du Cul de, a river

of the ifland of St. Domingo, which
rifes in Montagnc de la Selle, by two
branches ; takes a feinicircular courfe

ef 12 leagues, and runs weflward into

the fea, about two leagues northward
of Port au Prince.

Sackville, a townfliip of Nova-
Bcotia, Cumberland co. on Chcgnecto
JJalon, called by the French Bttiu Buun,

and Tintamare, and the N. fide of the

river au Lac.

Saco Falls, fituated on Saco river, are

5 miles from the fea. The river is here

divided by Indian Ifland, conlifting of

about 10 acres of laud, and on each fide

of it tumbles over a precipice of rocks,

and mixes with the tide. The profpeft

from the eaft fide of the ifland is very
fublime and majeilie. From the begin-

ning of the falls, to the tide belov/, the

difference of ficight is above 40 feet.

There are many corn and faw-n:ills ;

on the fafls, and below the ifland is a
fine bafon, where veil'ds take in their

cargoes. Salmon Falls are 10 miles

above this.

Saco River is one of the three largeft

rivers in this diftrlcl. The principal

part of its waters fall fi-ora the White
Mountains. Its courfe, fome diilance

from its fource, is fouthwardly ; it then

fuddenly bends to the eaf^, and croffeg

into the Diltrid of Maine, and then

makes a large bend to the N. E. and
S. W. embracing the fine townfhip of
Fryeburg, in the county of York. \ik

general courfe thence to the fea is S. E,
Great and Little Offapce rivers fall intQ~

it from, the weir. This river is naviga-

ble for fhips to baco Falls, r.bout 6 niiles

from the fea. Here the river is broken

by Indian Ifland, over which is the poll.,

road. A bridge is thrown over each oF
the branches. A number of mills are

erefted here, to which logs are floated

from 40 or 50 miles above ; and vefTels

can come quite to the mills ^o take in

the lumber. Four million feet of pjti'tf

hoards were annually lawed at thefe

mills before the 'War. The jiiouth of

this river lies 4 miles E. of Cape Por-f

poife. There is a bar which will not

allow a vefTel of above 100 tons burden

to p.ifs, if fully loaded. Without the

bar, and between Fletcher's Neck and
the main land, is a pool, wherein vefl'els

of any fize may lie at all fcafbns of the

year, and take in their ladings atpleaft

ure. On the weft fide of t!',e river a

fmall neck of land divides it from the

pool, which might be ealily cut, and fo

lave the hazard of palling the bar. Oh
the branches of this river, as well as on

the main ftream, are a great many mills

and valuable works : 30 miles from tha

iea, a fmall ftream, iffuing from L'ttle

Ofiapee pond, in New-Hampfhire, joins

it ; and 20 miles further up Great OfTa-

pee river, from another pond, in New*
Hajnj'lhlr('»
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Hampiliire, fwells the Saco, and impels

its courfe. Proceeding up the Saco, its

fouice is found on the (ide of the White
Mountains, in New-IIanipiliire. From
thefe mountains the waters run into

Connecticut, Saco, and Androfcoggin

rivers. Saco river meanders through

the ancient Indian village of Peckwil-

ket, 60 miles from the fea- In 1775, a

r-ew river burit into die Saco, trom the

White Mountains, and ftill continues

to aid Saco and a branch of it, called

Ellis*s river. A mixture of iron ore,

gave the waters a red colour for a few
days, and the people on the upper
banks had a report, diat the river was
bfoody, which they confidered as an ill

omen to the public concerns.

SxcRAMi-NT, St. the S. wefternmoft

Portugutie fettlement in Brazil, being

cppolite to Buenos Ayres, on theibuth-

ern fide of tire river La Plata. It is

?.lfo called Siicrai}!e;jts Colonial and was
taken by the Spaniards in 1762, after a

rhonth's fiege ; but by tlie treaty of
peace it was reftored.

Sacrifices Ijjand, on the weft coaft

of New-Mexico, is about 3 miles weft-

ward of a fnrall irland called the Water-
ing Ifland, and iz miles from Coiula

river.

Saddle-Back, an ifland in Hudfon''s

Bay. N. lat. 67 7, W. long. 68 13.

It lies nearly due weft of Terra Nieva.

Saddle Rktr, a village in Bergen
CO. Nev/-Jerfey.

SadsEurv, a townfiiip in Chcfter

CO. Peunfyivania.

Sagadahock was formerly the name
of Kennebeck river, in the Diftri(ft of

Maine, afU;r it receives Androfcoggin
river. See Kinnd'eck River, and Merry
Meeting Bay.
Sagadahock, a great part of the

Diftrit:t of Maine Avas formerly fo call-

ed. In the grant by King Charles II.

to his brother the Duke of York, diis

territory was deicribed in the following

manner. " All that part of the main
land of New-England, beginning at a

certain place called St. Croix, adjoining

to New-Scotland in America, and from
thence extending along the fea-coaft, to

a certain pJace called Pimaquin, or Pema-
quid,and fo up the river thereofto itsfur-

theft head as it tends to the northward,
and extending from thence to the riv-

er Qiicnebec, and fo up by the (horteft

eourle to the river of Canada north-

ward," This tra£l was called the Duke

of York's Property, and was annejie5
to the government ot New-York. At
the revolution, in 1688, it reverted tcy

the crown.
• Sagamono, a river ofthe N.W. Ter-
ritory, which has a fouth-eaft courfe^
and enters iHinois river, 30 miles below
Demi^ Quian river, and' 135 from the
MiiTifippi. It is 100 yards wide at its

mouth, and is navigable for fmall boats
or canoes upwards of r8o miles.

Sagatuck Rhcr, a fmall river of
Connefucut, v*'hich rifes in Ridgeheld,
in Fairfield co. pafies thi'ough Reading
and Wefton, and running fouthwani,-

feparates Fairfield from Norwalk, and
empties into a harbour of its own nam j

in Long-Ifland Sound.
Saganaum, or Sagana Bay, in tlvj

fouth-weft part of Lake Huron, is about
80 nrilts in length, and 18 or 20 miles
broad. Around it live the Chippeway
Indians.

Sagendago, a head branch of Hud-
fon's river. Its mouth is about ao miles
weft of Fort Anne.
Sagg Harbour, a poft-town and

port of entry in the State of New-York,
Suffolk CO. at the eaft end of Long-IfN
and. It contains a Prefbyterian church
and about 50 houfes. The whale fifliery

frooi this harbour, produced 1,000 bar-

rels of oil annually. Its exports irt

1784 amounted to the value of 6,763.

dollars. It is 12 miles north-weft of
Southampton, 107 eaft of New-York,
and 202 north-eaft by eaft of Philadel-

phia.

Saguana, a bay in the north-eai%

corner of the Gulf of Mexico, on the
coaft of Florida, having numerous ifles

on both hdes } Cayos del Pagoi on the
fouth-eaft, and Fareiion de Pagoi on ths
north-weitward.

Saguenai, or Sagueny, a large riv-

er of Canada which riles from Lake St.

John, and after purfuing an eafterly

courie above 100 miles, empties througlt

the weft bank of the river St. Lav/rence,

at tlic town and harbour of Tadouftiic,

It is about three-quarters of a mile widsr

at its mouth, and is from 80 to 90 fadi-

oms deep, but higher up it is wider ;

and the narrov/nefs of the channel great-

ly incrcafes its rapidity, though it is nav-

igable for the laigeft veffels 25 leaguei.

Irom its mouth. The harbour, called^

PortTadouftac,canaffordconvenient an-
chorage for 25 faiiof ftiips of war, and[

is well fscuitidfrom all winds ar.d ftorms.

It
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li IS deep, of a circular form, and fur-

rounded at a diftance with very high
rocks, except at the entiance. A Imall

ftream empties into it, iiifficient to wa-
ter a fleet. The country in the vicinity

abounds v/ith marble.

Saguen'AY Rher, Little, a river of

Labrador, which runs fouthward, and
empties into the St. Lawrence a fliort

w^ay eaftward of the Seven Ifles, and
wellward of Bafon river. N. lat. 50 1 8,

VV. lopg. 65.

Sailing Covs, on thefouth fide ofthe

idand ofJ>Jewfoundland, in the great boy

wherein is (ituated the bay of Trepaili.

It is 6 miles N. of Cape Pine.

Sail Rock. See St. Avihrofe.

St. Ann, CapCy on the fouth fide of

the river St. Lawi ence, near its mouth,
;ind on the north coatt of the diftrid of
Gafpee, in Lov/er Canada ; foutherlyof

Cape Chat. N.Iat.48 29,V/. long. 6343.
St. Annl's, a fcttiemcnt on the eaft

coaft of Cape Breton Ifland, v/hich has

a harbour.

St. Anne's Ijlands, 3 iHands fituated

in the bay of St. Louis de Maraguan,
on the coaft of Brazil, S. America.

Saints, a iflands near Guadaloupe
Idand. See Zaintes.

Sal, La, a river of New Spain. See

Culiaran.

Sal, Rio Lagra de, or River of the

Salt Lake, on the coatt of Brazil, about

39 miles fouth-weft of Saigado river.

Salt Bay, or Baia Saluda, called

alfu ija/ina, is 30 miles north of Cape
Tontouil, on the coaft of Chili, and on
the S, Pacific Ocean. It has a good
thip . o.id, which is mvich reforted to by
coafting vefTcls, for loading fait as well

as other produce. Good frefh water
may be had near the road.

Sal a DA, an ifland in the Weft-In-

dies, whofe north-eaft point lies in lat.

10 59 N. and long. 64 i a W.
Sal A DA, or Salt River, on the coaft

of Peru, is within the harbour of Pinas,

on the N. Pacific Ocean.
Salagua, Port, on the weft coaft of

New-Mexico, is near the rough head
land called San Tiago, and 8 leagues

torn the Valley cf Cclima. Here are a

good harbours called Las Calletas, or

the Creeks, where many (hips may ride.

That to the N. W. is vf.y fate, and land-

locked againft ail winds', though fmail-

cr than the other. Between Sahigua

and the White Rock (which joins the

kead-landjib the port of St. Ticga.

Salamanca de Bacalar, a fmall

but fiourifhing town of Mexico, on the

eaft fide of the ifthmus which joins the

peninfula of Yucatan to the continent.

It contains about 120 houfes, widi a

bad fort and a fmall gairifon, to pre-

vent contraband trade. N. lat. 173,
W. long. 90 30.

Sa LAman IE Riviere, a river of the

N. W. Territory which empties into

the Wabafh from the N. N. E. 14 miles

below the river, on the oppofite fide

called Ecor a Amelins, and 265 nules

above Poft St. Vincent. It rifes by two
branches, which unite about ^5 miles

from its mouth, which lies in lat. 41 3
30 N. and long. 86 a5 W.
Salem, a Moravian fcttlement in the

N. W. Territory, fituated on Mufkin-
gum river. It was forfaken in ijSzt
and plundered by the Indians, who were
allies of the Btitilh army.
Salem, a Moravian fettlementin the

N. W. Territory, fituated on the north-

eaft branch of Monongahela river
; 5

miles from Gnadenhutten, on the oppo-
fite fide of the river, and 78 miles weft
of Pittft)urg. Congrefs granted 4,coa
acres of land to the Unitefi Brethren, or
Moravians, Sept. 3, 1788, for the pur-

pofe of propagating the Chriftian relig-

ion among the heathen,
Salem, Neiu, a Moravian fettlement

of Chriftian Indians, on Huron river,

and near Pettquotting, on the Ibuth fide

of Lake Erie. The plantations are on
the weft bank of the river, and the
dwellifig-houfes on the eaft fide, which
is high land. In June, 1 786, their new
chapel was confecrated, and is better

built than that at Pillgerruh.

bALKM, a county of New-Jerfey,
bounded eait by Cumberland, and well
by Delaware river. It is divided into

towniiiips ; thofe on Delaware river-

are generally excellent for pafturc, and
have large dairies. The land affords,

bcfides, fine banked meadows, which
produce flax, Indian corn, wheat, and
other grain ; but the people are fubjc<ft

to intermittent fevers. Here the Qna-
kers have 4 mceiing-houfes, the Preft)y-

terians 4, the Epilcopaiians 2, the Ari-

abapdfts 3, and the German Lutherans
one. It contains 10,437 inhabitants

Alloway Creek, in this county, which
runs into the Delaware, is navigable i(»

miles for fhallops, with feveral obftruc-

tions of drav/-bridges.

SSrsM, apoll-tov.n of New-Jerfey,
and
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and capital of Salem co. fituated on a

branch of Salem Creek, about 3^ miles

from its confluence with Delaware bay.

k contains a meeting-houfe for Baptiits,

one for Quakers, and one tor Method-

ifts ; a court-houlej gaol, and about

100 houfcs, moft of them built with

bikk, and many of them elegant.

There is a wooden bridge over the creek,

and fo far velTels uf 40 or 50 tons bur-

den can go up. It is 20 miles notth-

weft of Bridgetown, 1 1 fouth by weft

of Woodftown, and 37 fouth-weft by

Ibuth of Philadelphia.

Salem, a towniliip of Vermont, Or-

leans CO. at the Ibudi and ofLake Mem-
phremagog.

„ . • „ ,
•

S A L tM , AVw, a townfuip m Rocking-

ham CO. N. Hampihire, in the fouth-weit

corner of the county, adjoijaing Fl.d-

tow, and divided from Methu-n by the

Mallachufctts line. It was incorporated

in 1750, and contains izi8 inhabitants.

bAi.FM, a port of entry and poft-

town of Malfachufctts, and the capital

of Eil'ex CO. 4 miles north-well of Mar-

blehead, 19 north by eaft of Bofton,

and 365 Korth-eart by north of Phila-

delphia. It is the fecond town for fize

in the Commonwealth, containing (in

1790) 928 hoiifes and 7921 inhabitants,

dnd, except Plymouth, the oldeft, was

fettled in 1628, by Governor Endicot,

and was called by the Indians, Naum-
keag. Here ate a ibciety of Quakers,

an Epifcopal church, and 5 Congrega-

tional fooieties. The town is iituated

on a peninfula, farmed by two fmall in-

lets of the lea, called North and South

rivers. The former of thefe pi>ifes in-

to Beverly harbour, and has a dravt^-

bridge acrofs it, built many years ago

at private expcnfe. At tlus place Ibme

part of the ilupping of the town is fit-

ted out ; but the principal harbour and

place tor buiinefs is on the other lide

of the town, at South river, if that may
properly be culled a riverwhich depends

en the flowing of the fea for the water

it contains, ^o Ihoal is this harbour,

that velTels which draw more than 10 or

ra feet of water, muft be laden and un-

laden at a dillaace from the wharves by

the aiTiftance of lighters. Notwith-

ftandiiig tiiis inconvenience, more nav-

igation is owned, and more trade car-

ried on in Salem, than in any port in

the Coninienv/ealth, Bolton excepted.

The filliery, the trade to the Weft-In-

dies, to iiurope, to the coaft of Ainca,
X X

SAL
to the Eaft-lndies, and the freigntiii^

buiinefs from the fouthern States, are
here all purfue<3 vyfith energy and fpirit.

A bank was eftablilhed and incorpora-
ted here in 1792. The enterprife of
the mepchants of this place is equalled
by nothing but their indefatigable in-

duftry and ievere economy. This lat-

ter virtue forms a diftinguilliing feature

in the charadter of ilie people of this

town. Some perfons ot rank, in former
times, having carried it to an unb'jcom-

ing length, gave a character 10 xXvc peo-

ple in general, of a difgracefui parlimo-

ny. But %vhether this i epi oach was ev-

er juftly applied in fo extenfive a meaf-

ure or not, nothing can be more injuri-

ous than to continue it at the prefent:

time; forit may juftly be f?id of the in-

habitants of Saiem at this day, thati

with a laudable attention to tiie acqui-

fition of property, they exhibit a public

fpirit and lw)fpitality, alike honourable

to themlelves and their country. A
general plainnefs and neatnefs in drefsj

buildings and equipage, and a certairi

ftillnefs and gravity of manner, peihaps

in lome degree peculiar to commercial

people, diftinguiih them from the citi-

zens oi^the metropolis. It is indeed ta

be v/idied that the fober induftry here

fo univerfally praftifcd, may become
more extenfive through the Union, and
form the national charader of Eederal

Americans. A court-houle, buiic in

1786, at the join-t expenfe of the coun-

ty and town, 'i'y:''.x\& a principal orna-

ment, and is executed in a Ityle ot ar-

chitecture that would add to uvc e;e-

gance of ^ny city in the Union. The;

iupreme judicial court holds a term

here the fecond Tuefday of Isovcrnberi

the cou.ts of common pleas ar.d lef-

fions, the I'econd Tuefday of March
and 'September. A mui-ufadory of

duck and itiil-cloth was lately inftituted

h-ere, and is proiecuted with much fpir-

it. Tiie melancholy delufion of 1692,-

refpeding witchcriii't, originatc-d in this

town, in'the f.^nlliy of the Rev. Mr.-

Pans, the then.miUtlter,;ind heiewas the

principal theatre of the bloody bu.iuefs.-

At the upper end of the town, at a place

called, from the number of execution*

which took place there, Cii/c-vjs Hill.,

the izraves of the unlvappy fuiferers may
yet be traced. Thougti this unfortunate

and difgracefui buiinefs wrs chiefly

traniai^t-id here, it is well ktiowr. that

,U?£ kidang. people, both ot church and
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State, in the colony, took an aftive part

in it. Unjuft therefore and highly ab-

furci it is to iix a peculiar odium on the

town of Salem for what was the general

weaknels or crime of the country. The
town of Salem is conneded with Dev-

erly by Eflex bridge, upwards of sjoo
teet in length, ereded in 1789. It is

high water hcre,*at full and change, 30
minutes- after 11 o'clock. The works

for the defence of the harbour conlill

of a fort and citiidcl. A gate remains

to be made and fonie repairs to the

\i.'al]s. Salem Village ; fee Da»vs7-s.

1^. lat. 4a 30, W. long. 70 50.

Salem, a townfliip in Weft-Chefter

CO. New-York, bounded eafterl 7 and
ibutherly by the State of Connet'ticur,

and weftci ly by Poundridge and Bed-

ford townfliips and Croton river. It

contains 1453 inhabitants ; of whom
»o2 are eledors, and 19 (laves.

Salem, a townfliip on the E. bounds
of Walhington co. New-York, bound-

ed wefterJy by Argylc, and ibutherly

by Albany co. It contains 2,186 inhab-

itants ; of whom 368 are electors, and
32 flares.

Salem, the name of two toxvniTtips

o-f Pennfyivania, the one in Luzerne co.

the other in that of Weftmoreland.
Salem, a poft-town of North-Caro-

lina, Stokes CO. on the W. fide of Wack
Creek, which with other llreams forms

the Gargalis, and empties into Yadkin
river. It contains above 100 houfes,

regularly built, and chiefly occupied by
tradcfmen. A paper-mill has been

eretfled here by the Moravians, which
is veiy ufeful. The Moravians formed
this fetdement in 1766. It is 16 miles

S. E. of Ararat or Pilot mountain, ;5
N. E. by N. of Saliftury, and 5 3 1 S. W.
by W. of Philadelphia.

Salfm, the chief town of Surry co.

in SalilbuT-y diftnd, North-Caroliua.

Sa!,fokd, Upper and Lower, two
townfhips in Montgomery co. Pennfyl-
Tania.

Salgado, a river on the S. coafi: of
Brazil, 13 leagues N. E. of Rio Lagoa
de Sal, or Salt Lake river. - It is navi-

gable only for iinall boats, but tiie har-

bour is very good, lying behind the

lands.

Salinas, on the well Ihore of the
Gull of Mexico, lies northward of Pa-
nuco river, and nearly under the tropic

cf C\icer. W. long. 99 30.

Saiiwas, Q?j)f, oii the coaft of Ter-

ra Firma, lies dppofite the N. W. point
of the illand of Trinidad, v.liich fornix
the paffage called the Gulf of Parln ;

30 leagues S. or S. bv W. from Cape
Tres Puiitas, or Three Points.

Salinas Gu/f, on the weft coaft of
Mexico, N. W. of the ifiand of Cano,
which is N.. N. W. of Cape Baruco.
The illand Cano is in ht. 8 40 N.

Salinas, Gr^'af, or H.r/t liny, on the-

coaft of^Erazii, is Ibuth-eaft of Cape
Cors. The entrance into the harbour
is in lat. 3 40 foudv, and N. E. from its

naouch, lie Salinas Shoals, or Baxos de
Salina. It is a noted harbour for Hiips
coming to load fak.
Salinas, a haibour on the coaft of

Peru, between Partridge Stra«d, and
Guaco, which diftance is ai miles north
01 the Rock called Makcli, the outer-
nioft of that group of rocks. This
harbour affords nothing but Hielter.

Salinas, a point on the fouth coail
of the illand of St. Domingo, has to the
N. N. W. the celebrated bay of Ocoa,
which laft is 18 leagues \V. S. W. of
the city of St. Domingo,-
Salinas Shci^/s, due north from the

Ihore of the north coaft of Brazil iz
miles, but are joined to it by a reef of
fand 13 miles in length, and about half
a mile in breadth ; and on which no
large ftiips muft venture. They lie off
the harbour of Salinas ; and ought to
.be attendt^to by ihips that come out to
the N. E. iTora tkit harbour.

Saline, a hiindet, commonly called
Th Salins, in Louifiana, fituated on ths
weft: bank of the river Miifdippi, at the
mouth of a creek, 4 miles below St.

Genevieve. Here all the filt is made
which is ufed in the Illinois country,
from a fait fpring which is at this place.
It is near 9 miles S. W. by S. from Kal-
kalliias village.

Salines, a bay near the S. E. point
of the ifiaud of Mardnico, and weftward
or the point fo called.

Salisbury, a fertile diftria of N.
Carolina, which comprehends tb.e coun-
des of Rockingham, Guilford, Mont-
gomery, Stokes, Surry, Iredell, Rowan,
Cabarras, and Mecklenburg. It is

bounded N. by the the State of Virginia,
and S. by the State of S. Carolina. Iron
ore is found in feveral parts, and works
have been ereiSted which manufadure
pig, bar-iron, &c. to conliderable

amount ; tobacco of good quality is

cultivated here, and the planters are

wealthy.
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wcUthy. It contains 66,480 inhabit-

ants, otAvhom only 8,138 arc flaves.

SALibBu K V, the capital of the above

dirtrict, and a pofl-tuwn, is lituated in

Rowan co. on the N, W. lidc of Cane
deck, about 5 miles fiom its jun<ftiou

with Yadkin river. It contains a court-

houle, gaol, aiid about 100 houles. It

is a lioariihir.g place, in the midll of a

line country, and lies about 35 miles .^.

.ot the Moravian I'ctciements, an W. S.

W. ot" Halifax, no W. S. VV. of Hillf-

borough, 144 N. VV. by W. ol'Fayette-

vilie, and J67 S. \V. of Fhiladeiphia.
^'. lat. 35 47, W. long. 80 17.

Salisburv, a tov.'nfnip in Ellex co.

JMailactiufetts ; is divided in'.o two par-

iihes. The nr>oi1 ancient fetllenient in

this town, is in the lower paiiih, at

ivhich place the general court of the

former province of Muiliichulctts Bay
was fometimes held. The part of the

town at prcfcnt moll floiiriihing, is a

point of land formed by tlie junction of
Merrimack and I'owcw rivers. Here
is a village very pleafantly lituated on
the bqnk of the Merrimack, where, be-

fore the revolution war, ihip-buiiding

was carried on to a confiderable e:^ent,

which, tliough now much decreafed, is

ftill not wholly laid alide ; and this,

with its auxiliary trades, and foine little

navigation, owned and fitted here, give

the placo a very lively and bufy appear-

ance. The condnental frigate jlf/ia/ice,

was bulk at this place, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Racket, a very re!ped:able

ravai architect, it is between 3 and 4
miles northerly of Newbury-Poit, and

46 N. E. of Bofton. It was incorpora-

ted in 1640, and contains 1780 inhabit-

ants. See Pcnuo-u Rher.
Salisbury, a townfhip of Vermont,

on Otter Creek, in Addiiba co. Trout
Pond, or Lake Dunmore, 5 miles long,

and 1 broad, is in this town. It con-

tains 446 inhabitants, and is 15 miles

E. by iN. of Mount Independence.
Salisburv, a confiderable agricul-

tural townihip in Hillfborough co. New-
Hanipfhire. It is htuated on the Vv'cft

fide of Merrimack river, at the mouth
of Blackwater river, and oppofite to

Canterbury; 10 or 12 miles northerly

of Concord. It was incorporated in

1760, and contains 1372 inhabiuuits.

Salisbury, die Hlaiiac of the In-

dians, is the north-welternmoll: town-
fliip of Connecticut, Litchfield co.

havino Maflkchufetts N. and r^ew-York

weft. Here are feveral forges and iron-
works and a paper-mill. During the
late war feveral pieces of cannon were
calt in this town.
Salisbury, a town of Delaware,

Newcaftle co. on the north fide g^
Duck Creek, on the fcuth line of the
county

; 9^ miles S. E. of Noxtown,
and IS N. Vv'. of Dover.
Salisbury, the nameoftv/o town-

fhips in Pennfylvania, the one in Lm-
caller co. the other in tb.At d£ North-
ampton.
Salisbury, a poft-town of Maryi-

land, fituated on the eaftern fhore of
Chefapcak Bay, in Soraerfet county, be-

tween the two principal branches of
Wicomico river. It contains about 30
houfes, and carries on a confiderable

lumber trade. It is 5 miles fbuth of the
Delaware State line, 20 N. W.of Snow-
Hill, 15 S. W. of Vienna, a port ofentry,
and 163 S\by W, of Philadelpliia.

Salisbury, a fmall town of Vir-

ginia, 26 miles from Alexandria, 20
from Leefburg, and i8s from Philadei-

phia.

Sahsbury, an ifiand at the weft
end of Hudfon's Straits, eafl of Not-
tingham Iiland. N. lat. 63 29, W. long,

76 47-
Salisbury Paini forms the north

fide of the mouth of Merrimack river,

or Newbury harbour, in Mairachufetts;

N. lat. 42 49, VV. long. 70 54.
Sallagua, a harbour on the weft

coaft of New Mexico, which affords

good anchorage, N. lat. 18 52. See

Salmon FaU, the name of Pifcat-

aqua river from its head to the Lower
Falls at Berwick. See Pafcataqtia

River.

Salmon Falls, in Saco river, on the

line between the Diftricl of Maine and
the State of Nev/-Hampihire, 10 miles

above Saco Falls. The number of
faw-mills on the river has neither dc-

flroyed nor lefTened the quantity

of lalmon in it. The mill-dams i.o

not e:>:tend acrofs the river, and there is

a c«ri(/.ity in feeing the exertion of

thefe lifn in making their way up the

falls ; when the fun fliines clear in the

morning, they are frequently feon en-

gaged in this enterprife, moving from
one rock to another, and refling on
eacli, in lliite of the catara(5l which op-

poles their prbgrefs, until they have

gained the lliil waters above.
^ Salmon
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' Salmon Pointy on the eaJl coaft of
the ifland of Newfoundland, aiid N. E.
of Ci<iLine Point, which is the nwth en-
trance intD Conception Bay.
Salt Ijland, one of the fmaJler Vir.

gin Ides, and weft of Cooper's Ifland.

N. lat. 21 ;,o, W. long. 71 3.

Salt IJland, on the fouth coaft of
the iiland of Jamaica, off' Old Harbour,
and N. N. E. of Portland Point.

SALTZify, afmalliilandinthe W.In-
dies. N. lat. a I 30, vV. long. 71 3.

Salt Pcvd Bay, on the fouth coaft

of the ifland of Jamaica, eaftward of

Port Royal.
Salt Lake, in the State of New-

York. See Onondago Lake.

Salt River, in Kentucky, is formed
by three principal branches, and emp-
ties through the fouth-eail bank of the

Ohio, by a mouth 80 yards, according
to others, 150 yards wide ; 20 miles be-

low the Rapids. It is navigable for

boats about 60 miles. It has good
lauds on its head waters, but they are

low and unhealthy ; for 25 miles from
its mouth, the land on each lide is level

and poor, and abounds with ponds.
Between Salt and Green rivers there

are two fprings of bitumen, which,
V'hen analyzed, is found to be amber.
Salt River, on the north flicre of

the ifland ofJamaica, is nearly due fouth

from Point Galina.

Salt River, the arm of the fta

which feparates the ifland of Gauda-
loupe, in the Well-indics into two
parts, and communicates with the ocean
on both hdcs of the ifland. It is two
leagues in length ; 15 or 16 paces broad.

The navigation is hazardous, nor will

it admit velieis above 25 tons.

Salta, a town of South-America,
two-thirds of the way from Buenos
/ivros to Potoli J whtre immenfe num-
bers of cattle winter, and are fattened

on their way to Potoji.

Salta, a town of South-America,

in the province of Tucuman, 58 miies

fouth of St. S;i!vador. It contains two
churches, four monafteries, and about

400 houfes. It is a place of great re-

fort on account of the large cjuantities

of corn, meal, wine, cattle, fait, meat,

fat, hides and other commodities, which
are fent from this place to moil parts

of Peru, b.iat. 25 20, VV. long. 66 30-
Saltash, a townfliip of Vermont,

Wmdfor co. 1 2 miles weft of Windior.
It contains 106 inhabitants.

Salt Lki To'um lies 18 miles beIo^^

the fource of Big Beaver Creek, and 34
above the Mahoning town. See Big
Beaver Creek.

Salt Petre Creek, in Baltimore co.

Maryland, fails into Gunpowder river

on the weftern fide ; 14 miles E. N. E.
of Baltimore, in north lat. 39 20 ; and
nearly 2 miles north-wefterly from the

weftern point of Gunpowder Neck.

_
Salt Spring River, in theN. VV .Ter-

ritory, rifes near the E. line of the Ncw-
Jerfey Company's lands, and runs fouth-

eaftward into Oiiio river, 10 miles below
the mouth of the Wabalh, and nearly

30, by the courfe of the river, above the
Great Cave. It runs above 56 miles;

and ID miles from its mouth is the fak
fpring, which gives name to the river.

S A L u D A, a river of S. Carolina, which
rifes on the borders of N. Carolina, and,

taking a S.E. courfe, joins Broad river

at the townfliip of Columbia, and forms
the Congaree.
Salut, Port, lies on the S. W, fide

of the S. peninfiila of the ifland of St.

Domingo; about 14 leagues from Les
Cayes, as the road runs, and only 7 in a

flraight line S. W. of that town. N. lat.

18 6, W. long. 76 20,

Salvadorl, SA a town in the prov-

ince of Tucuman, in S. America, and
near the borders of Peru. It lies at the

foot of a high mountain, which forms

part of the eaifern chain of the Andes.

A little above the town is a coufiderable

river, which afterwards empties into die

river Leon. It has about 300 houfes,

and is 63 leagues N. of t-^t. Jago del Efr

tero. S. lat. 24 22, W. long. 66 27.

Salvador, St. a irnall c i ty of N ew-

Mexico, in the province of Guatimala,

on a river 12 miles from the ocean. It

has few lioufes, and little trade. On the

N. fide of it, are lofty mountains, called

theChantaleSjinhabitedbypoor Indians^

In the bottom, wheie the town Hands,

are plantations of fugar-canes and indi-

go, with a few farms for rearing cattle.

N. lat. 135, W. long. 90 3.

Salvadore, S/. the capital ofBrazil,

in S. America, called alfo the oity of the

B.!y, is within the fpacious Bay of Ail

Saints, wliich is full of fVuitful ifles.

This ^ity, which has a n"ble, fpacious,

and commodious harbour, is byilt on a

high and fteep rock, having the fca upon
one fide, a lake forming a crefcent on
the other. The fituation makes it in ^
manner impregnable by nature, and it

hai
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hf- very ftrong fortification?. It Is pop-

ulous, magnificent, and beyond compar-

ifon, the moil: gny and opulent, in all

Brazil. Vail quantities of fugar are

made in its neighbourhood. S.lat. 13 15,

W. long. 37 55. See J// Sahits Bay.

Salvahore db Bay AMU, 5'.''. a

town of the ifland of Cuba, on a river

which runs into die. head of the b,iy of

Bayamo, about 30 miles N. W. by W.
of the town.
Salvadore, St. or Gtianahanif or

Cat Ijland ; which fee.

Salvage, a dry rock ofF Cape Ann,
on the coaft of Mafi'achuletts. When it

bears S. E. 2 leagues diftant, you have

6 lea.miies N. VV. to Newbury-Port bar,

ynd N. 5 W. II leagues to Portfmouth.

N. ^ E. 8 leagues to Ifle of Shoals.

Salvateon d: Tgucy, a fmaii town
in the ifland of ^t. Domingo, 28 leagues

E. of the city of St. Domingo. It is

famous for its fugar-works and luxuriant

palhires, in which vaft number gf cattle

feed. It is alfo called Higiiey, or yl/ta

Cratia ; which fee.

Samana, a large bay at the E. end
of the ifland of St. Domingo. It opens
to the N. E. between Cape Samana,
(which is alfo called Cape Refon or Cape
Grondeur) on the N. and Cape Ra-
phael iouth-eaft of the former, 7 leagues

a-part. Its mean breadth is about live

leagues, and its length 20 leagues. Some
mariners reckon Pointe d'lcaqHC, or Ica-

que Point, as the fouthern point of the

bay, which comes after Cape Raphael,
and is only i.^ leagues from the head of
the bay, and lies in lat. 1 9 2 N. and long.

71 35 W. of Paris. This bay offers a fate

ihelter to the ftouteil fquadrons. Ly-
ing to the windward of the ifland, it has

the advantage over all the other places

as a maritime poll, which renders it ca-

prthle of protecting the whole gulf of
Mexico, to which it is in reality a key.
Tiie entrance is difficult, and very nar-

row ; becaufe from tiie fouthern (ide of
its opening, runs a breaker, which ad-

vances in a point towards Port Banifter,

and between which, and the northern
coaft, nature has placed the rock or Ihal-

Jow, called the Rebels. This rock nar-

rows tlie entrance, fo that between it and
the land, forming the N. fide, in the in-

terior of the bay, there is little naore

than 800 fathom?. Thus a battery on
fliore, and another on the rock, the Rcb-
(Is would, by their crois tire, completely
defend the entrance agaiiul even the

finallcfl ve/Tch ; and a batt-ry on the
other (idc ofthe Rcheh would efFedually
prevent any vefiel from entering be.,

tween it and the breakers. See Old
Cape Franjoif.

SambaBay, or Zamha, on the N;
coall of the Spanifh Main, or I'erra
Firma, in S. Araeiica, is VV. of St. Mar-
tha's river.

Samba LIAS, a rocky point remark-
ably long and low, on the N. fide of
the Ifthmus of Daiien, which is fo

guarded with rocks and fhoals, that it

is very dangerous coming near it. N.
lat. 9 40, VV. long. 78 4-5-

SambaLlas, a multitude of fmall

iflands, fcattered at very unequal dif-

tanccsfome only i, Ibme 2,fome 3, and
fbme 4 miles from the ihore, and from
each other, extending a confiderable.

dilVance along the northern fhore ofthe
Ifthmus of Darien, and with the adja-

cent country, its hills and forefts of
perpetual verdure, form a charming
profpec^ from the fea. There are nav-

igable channels between moft of the

iilands, through which iliips may p:ifs,

and range the coaft of the ifthmus

;

the fea between them and the ihore

being navigable from one end to the

other, and affords every where good
anchorage in firm fandy ground, with,

good landing e''ti:er on the iflands or
the main. Moil: of thefe iflands are

low, flat, and fandy, covered with a
variety of trees, and abound with fliell-

filh of ftv^ra'' kinds. Some of them af-

ford fpriEgs cf freih water, and conve-

nient careening places. The long chan-

nel between the Samballas Iflands and
the ifthmus is from 2 to 4 miles in

breadth, extepdmg from Point Sambal-

las to the Guk of Darien and the coail:

of the illhmus, full of fandy bays, with

many ftreams of wn.ter.

Samborough, Cap! and Ijlandy on
the S. coaft of Nova-Scotia, and weft-

ward of Chebuclo bay and harbour, on
which is a light-houfe for the dirediion

of fliips, in lat. 44 30 N. and long. 63

3a W. High waier, at full and change,

at 8 o'clock.

Samganoodha, or Sti77i?mnoodha, a

harbour on the N. E. iide of Oonalafli-

ka Ifland, on the N. W. coaft of N. A-
merica, 10 miles E. of Egoofti:ak bay.

Ships can lie here landlocked from all

winds in 7, 6, and 4 fathoms water.

It abounds with haUibut, falmon, &c.

N. lat. S2, S5i W. long. xG(< 30 15.

SAMiLITAM,
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Fawilitam, a river on thff W. coafl

of New-Mexico, 12 miles tromf p-jint

Aitela on one fide, and 6 farther toCo-
palita river. At its moutli is an Indian

town, where a fliip's (iouipany may find

provifions and frelh water.

bAMPTowN,?. village in Middlefex

CO. "Ncw-Jerley, 25 miles N.E.of Ouib-

blctovyn, above 13 S. wefterly of Kiiza-

btlhtown. '

•

Sampson, a co. of Fayette diftricl;,

N. Carolina, bounded N. by Johnlon

CO. and S. by iMadcn. !t coptain'j 6,065

inhiibitants, including i,i8,-!, flaves. 1~he

court-houfc, \vhi;re a poil^ofiice is kept,

is 36 rniles from Fayeticvillc, 2^ from

Crois Roads near liuplin courL-hoafe,

and 543 froju Pliiladelphia.

bflMPUTA,a town of Mexico. See

Jtngelos.

Sa^ballft P^/??/, near the mouth
of the river Darien, and N. W. of the

Mand of Pices. It is 12 miles eaftward

oi Port Scrivan.

Sanborntown,?, townfhip of New-
Hamplhiie, Strafford co. lituated on the

point of land at the conl-iucnce of Win-
nipifiogee and Peirrigewaifet rivers. It

was incorporated in 1770, and contains

1587 inhabitants. In this town is the

appearance of an Indian fortrcfs, con-

lifting of 5 dilfindl walls, one within the

oth'.;r. Some pieces of baked earthen

v/arehave been found heie, from which
his fuppofed that the Indians had learn-

ed the potter's art.

jiANCOTV Esadt the E. point of

K;;ntucket Illand, on the coaftofMaifa-

chufctts. N.lat. 41 15, VV. long. 69 58.

8ANCTOS Bahia, or Siiiiifs Buy, on

the ccaft' of Brazil, where the land lies

due E, and W. for ao leagues. The
city of Saints or dos Sanetos is iituated

on an ifland called Amiaz, on the W.
fide of the entrr.ncc into the harbour,

as aifo the town of St. Vincent. S. lat.

24, W. long. A'j 15,

J^ANOGATEjamountainoustownrnipof
Bennington co. Vermont, 18 miles N. of

Bennington. It contains 773 inhabitarit>.

SANii-rfiLL Bry, is on the N. fide of
the peninfula, at the S. E. end of the ifl-

and of St.Chrillopher's, in the W.Indit's.

Sandisfield, a hilly townfhip in

Berkfhire co. feparated from Litchfield

CO. in Connefticut by t\\c. fouth State

line ; 32 miles S. byE. of thefliire-town,

and iT,^ W. by S. of Boflon. It was
incorporated in 1761, and contains 15 81
inliabitants.

Sandown, a townfhip in Rocking-
ham CO. Nev/-Hampfhire, was taken
from Kingfton and incorponrted in

1756 ; and contains ?6i inhabitants.

S A N D u s K y , a fort i n t he N. W. Ter,
ritory, fi'uated on the fouth iide of the

bay of the lame name, at the fouth-weft

end of Lake Erie.

Sandusky Lnh, or Bay, at the fouth-

v/eftern Iide of Lake Erie, is a gulf ihap-

ed like a fhoe, and entered fium tii2

lake by a very f!7ort and narrow ftrait.

Its length is 17 miles, its greatefl' breadtii

7 miles. From the north-weil pait of
this lake, there is a portage of only a

mile and a quarter to Portage river, a
Imall rn er which runs into Lake Erie.

The fort ftind? oppoiite to the gut. N.
lat. 41 51, W. long. 83 3 3c.

. Sandusky River., a navig.ible water
of the N. W. Tenitory, which rifes

near a branch of the Great Miami, bc-

tv/ten which is a portage of 9 miles. It

purfues a north-eall courfc, and empties

into the fouth-welf coiner f>f Sandufky

Lake. The Indians, by the treaty of

peace atGreenviile,Auguil .;, 17-95, have

ceded to the United States a tra(fl of

larwi 6 miles fcjnare upon Sandufl-cy Lake,

where a fort formerly flood, and two
miles fquare at the Lower Rapids uf

Sanduflvv river. It is a confiderablc riv-

er, v/ith level land on its bank, its ifream

gentle all the way to its mouth, where
k is large enough to receive floops.

Sandwich, -^ townfnip in the north-

ern part of Strafford co. N. Hamptliire,

north of Winnipiiiogee Lake. It was in-

corporated in 1763, and contains 905
inhabitants.

Sandwich, Mafiiichufetts, a poff-

town at the bottom or Cape Cod, in

Barnffable co. It extends the whole

breadth of the cape, and is 18 miles S. E.

of Plymouth, and about 59 miles S. of

Bollon. There is a little decent group

of houfes, on the eaft fide of the cape,

and a pretty ftream of water running

through it. Incorporated 1639 > inhab-

itants 199 1. It is near the place where
the propofcd canal is to commence
from Barnftable to Buzzard's bay. The
Indian town Kitteanimit, or Katainef,

was fituated on Buzzard's bay ; and
i Mam:a??ni was the name of a place

near the bottom of Buzzard's bay.

There is a place on the fame bay, on

Sandv/ich fide, called Fokcfet, ulUally

called by the Indians Poughkccjle. It is

the fecond parifli in Saadwith. There
is
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is an Indian territory, called Hrmhig
PoiJy in the neighbourhood of Sand-

wic)}, about 5 miles N. W. from this

village, and io extending from thence

along j'hort to Monument Ponds, all in-

cluded wuiiin the townfhip of Plymoutli.

It contains, about 120 fouls, one half ot

whom are mixed. The Indian name of

this territory is not gcner:dly known.
They appear to have been conddered

cs a diiiiiiv!:!- tribe, now known by the

name of the Hening I'ond Indians.

Sandwich, Ne-j.', a plantation in

Lirxcln co. Diftriifl of Maine, contain-

ing 297 inhabitants.

Sandwich Jjla,id.r, a group ofiflands

in the South S^a, difcoveied by Capt;dn

Cook, who gave tl'icni the above name
in honour of the Larl ot Sandwich, un-

der wh' 'le adniiiiiftralion thev were firil

vilitcd. They confift of 11 illands, ex-

tending in lat. from 18 54 to'22 15 N.
and in lorg. from 150 54 to 160 24 W.
Thev are Crtlltd by the natives Owhyhee,
Mowee, Ranai, iVlorounnee, Tahow-
rowa, Morotoi, Waohoo, Atooi, Nee-
hechow, Orechcua, and Tahoora ; ?.ll

inhjiLii.ed, except Morutinnee and Ta-
hoora. Bcfides thele, the natives fpeak

cf anothe;-, lying to the weft-fouth-well

ofTahooia; which is low and fandy,

and vifited only for the purpofe of catch-

ing turtle and fea-fowis. As tliey d >

not know of any others, it is probable

that none exifl in their neighbourhood.

An account ofeach inhabited ifland will

be found in its proper place. The cli-

mate differs very litde from that of the

Weft-India iflands in the fame latitude.

Upon the whole, perhajjs, it may be

more temperate ; nor are there any
traces of thofe violent winds and hurri-

canes whicir render the ftormy months
in the Well-Indies fo dreadful. There
is alfo more rain at the Sandwich Ides,

w here the mountainous parts being gen-

erally enveloped in a cloud, fucceffive

fiiowers fail in the inland parts, with fine

weather, and a clear ft:v, at the iba-fhore.

Hence it is, that few of thofe inconveni-

ences tn wiiich many tropical countric:

are Ailject, either from heat or moiifure,

are experienced here. The winds, in

the winter months, are generally from
eail-foiith-eafi: to north-eall. The udes
are very regular, ebbing and llowing 6

hours each. The flood comes from the

eaitward ; and it is high water at the

full and change of the moon, 45 minutes

palt 3. Their greateft rife is » i'eet 7

inches, and the water is always 4 inches
higher when tlie moon is above die ho-
rizon than when Ihe is below it. The
vegetable produc'dons are nearly the
fam-e as at the other iflands in this ocean.
The taro ro/it is of a fuperior quality.

The bread-fruit trees thrive not in fuch
abundance as in the rich plains of Ota-^
hcite, but produce double the quantity?

of fruit. The fugar-canes are of a very
unuilial lize, fonic of them ineafuring iz
inches and a quarter in circumference,

and having 14 feet eatable. There is

alfo a root of a brown colour, ihsped
like a yam, and from 6 to 10 pounds ia

weight, the juice of which is very Iweet,

of a pledant tall0, and an exceiient fijb-

ftit'ute for fugai-. The inhabitants are

undoubtedly of the fame race that pot
feffes the illands fouth of tlie equator ;

and in their peifons, language, caftons
and manr;ers, approach nearer to the
New-Zealanders than to their lefs dii^

tant neighbours, either of die Society

or Fiicndly lilands. They are in gen-
eral above the middle llze, and weU
made. They \valk very gracefully, rua
nimbly, and are capable of bearing very
great fatigue ; although, upon tlie whole,
the men are fomewhat inferior, in point

of ilrength and activity, to the Friendly
Iflandeis, and the women lefs delicately

formed than thofe of Otaheite. Their
complexion is radier darker than that

of the Otaheitans, and they are not alto-

gether fo handibme a people. However,
many of both fexes have fine open coun-.

tenances ; the women in particular have
good eyes and teeth, with a fwcetnefs

and feniibility of look, that render thera

very engaging. Their hair is ofa brov/n-

ilh black ; neidier uniformly itraight,

like that of the American Indians ;

nor uniformly curling, as am.ong the

negroes of Africa- There is one pecu-

liar charaifferiftic of this great nation,

and v/hich is alfo prevalent in the Friend-

ly Ifland(.'rs,thai even in the handfomeit

faces there is a fullnefs of the noftril,

without anv fiatnefsor fpreading of the.

nofe. This may probably be the efte^^t

of their ufual mode of falutation, which
is by prelling the ends of their nofes to-

gether. Tlie fame fuptriority that is

cbferved among die higher ranks,

through all the other iflands, is found

here. The chiefs are, aimofl v/idiout

exception, perfcftlywellformcd ; where-

as the lower fort, befides their general

Uafeiiority, are fubjed to all the variety

of
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b£ mnke and figure that is feen In the

populace of other countries. Tattooing

{he body is n)uch practifed here. The
natives nle with the fun, and, after en-

joying the cool of the evening, retire to

rcll a few hours after fun-fct. Their in-

ftnuDents (if war arc fpears, dapjgers,

clubs, and Dings. The dagger is a weap-
on pecuhar to thearfelves. It is from i

to 2 feet long, made ofheavy black wood
refemhiing ebonv, iharpened at one or

both ends, and fecured to the hand by
a thing. Its ul'e is to Rah in clofe iight,

and it is well adapted to the purpofe.

They have alfo toe knife or faw, with

which the New-Zealanderscutup their

flaughtered enemies. For defenlive ar-

mour they wear ftrong mats, which are

not eahly penetrated with fuch weapons
as their's.

S A N Dw I c H , or Hanxkes RJvcr, is two
miles within Chebu6to Harbour, in No-
Ta-Scotia.

Sandwjch, a fmall river at the bot-

tom of Barnftable Bay, in Barnftable co-

Maflachufetts.

Sandy i>yy, at the E. end of the

itfland of Jamaica ; fouthward of Mulat-

to river, and 6 nnics N. of Mauchaneel
Harbour.
Sandy Bay, at the N. W. extremi-

tv of the fame illand, W. of Stoddard
Iky, and E. of Green Ifland. JJttle

Scvidy Bay, on the S. E. part of the

ifland is about a league W. of Point

Morant. Sandy Cnys lie off the en-

trance of Port Royal Harbour.
Sandy Ceiv, to the north-weflward

round the point of Cape Ann, on the

coaltof Maffathuretts, and lies between
two head-lands. N. lat. 4a 45> W.
long. 70 30.

Sandy Harhnr, on the E. fide of the

jfland of vSt. Lucia, near the S.E. point of

the ifland, where a fraall river empties

into the ocean.
t^AN D 1' Hill, a fmall delightful village

in New-York State, two miles north of

Fort Edward, on a high hill, overlooking

Hudfon's river from the eaft.

Sandy Hoi^, or P«>;/, in the town-
fnip of Middleton, in New-Jerfey, forms
a capacious harbour, thence and from
the inlet paffes to New-York, about 25
miies diitant. From Iilontauk Point,

on Long-Ifland, to the Hook, is S. W.
by W. I \V. 14 leagues, and then W.
by S. 22 leagues. Tin- pilots are oblig-

ed to keep a good nnd iuliinent whale-

boat ready at the Hook» iii^h wuttr,

at full and change, 3 7 minutes aftef ^

o'clock. The light-houfe, on the north

point of the Hook, lies in lat. 40 30 N,

and long. 74 a W. At the firlt diicoA'-

ery of America, few or no cod-fifh were
to be found fouthward of the b;inks of

Newfoundland, and Sable Ifland. A-
bout 30 years ago they weie dilcovered

off Sandy Hook, and they have ever

fince become more plenty on the fiihing

grounds off the Neverlinkj in 6, 7, and
8 fathoms Water.
Sandy IJhrid, a fmall ifland off the

weft coaft of the ifland of Antigua,

about two miles from the fhore.

San D Y Point, the S. caftern extremi-

ty of Barnlfable co. Maflachufetts ; call-

ed Pc'mt Care, by Gofnold. The courfe

to Nanmcket light-houfe, is S. S. W. 3
leagues. N. lat. 41 24, W. long. 69 35,
Sandy Point, in the ifland of Toba-

go. N. lat. II 6, W. long. 60 37.
Sandy Poif-t, the moft wefterly

point of the ifland of St. Chriftopher's ;

called alfo Beltcites Point.

Sandy Point, near the fouth-eaft

part of the ifland of St. Lucia, and forms

the fouthern limit of Sandy Harbour.

Sandy Point, near the fouth-e^
point of the ifland of Antigua, on the

laiboard fide of the opening into Wii-
loughby Bay.
Sandy Poi?:t, the north-eaft point of

Nantucket Ifland, on the coaft of Maf-
fachufetts. N. kt. 41 23, W. lonjj. no;

Sandy Poi?it, a town of the ifland

of St. Chriftopher's, on the fouth-v/eft

fide of the ifland, in St. Anne's parirh,.

and in Fig-tree Bay. It is a port of
entry, and is defended by Charles Fort,

and Brimftone Hill, both near the town.

Sandy River, in Kentucky. tJee Bi^
Sandy River.

Sandy /?/i^fr, in the Diftridt ofMaine,

rifes in Cumberland co. confifts of many
frnail branches ; runs a N. E. courfe>

and empties into Kennebeck river, at

the N. W, corner of the townfhi;) of

Norridgewalk.
San0¥ Rrxier, the plantations in Lin-

coln CO. Diftrift of Maine, of this name,

in 1790, were as follow :

Mouth of Sandy river

Sandy river No. i

^_

—

: No. a

No. 3

and 7 mile Brook

25 mile Pond and >

Titcoiiib Yowa >
»64

Sanl'Y
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,,^ANi»Y River Old Toiun., See Ti/-

temh.

, Sandyston, a townfhip of New-
jerfcy, SufTcx cq. on Delaware river,

at the foot of the Blue Mountains, about

1 1 miles above Walpackj and about as

far N. W. of Newton. It contains

519 inhabitants, including 26 Haves.

Sanforo, a poll-town of the Diftridt

of Maine, rline miles from Wuteibury
court-houfe, 15 from Berwick, and 447
from_ Philadelphia. It is in Yoik co.

98 miles N. of Bofton, and the townlhip

contains, in all, i8oz inhabitants.

Sanford, a rownOiip of New-York,
Dutchefs CO. There are 439 of tlie

inhabitants qualified elcdors.

Sangallan, or Gallan Cape, called

Cangallan by tlie Britifli feamSn ; is

lituated on the coaft of Peru, N. N. W.
of the illand ofLabos, and 3 miles N. W.
of Carette Ifland. On the b. fide of
the CKpe is a very good haibour, much
frequented by the coafting (hips from
Panama a.nd LiiVia. Off this cape it is

very blufterlng and ftormy.
Sangerfield, a townfiiip of New-

York, lituated in Heikemer co. which
contains 1459 inhabitants, of whom 238
are eledois. This town was divided

by aJl (jf the legiilature, i797._

Sanguay, a iaiiious mountain in tJie

eaftern chain of the Andes, in the jurif-

diolion of Macas, in tlie province of
Quito. It is of a prodigious height,

and the greatell part of the whale >iu'-

face covered with fnow. From its fum-
Biit iffues a continual fire, and the ex-

plofions are fonietimes hearJ at Quito,

though 135 miles diftant. The coun-

try adjacent to this volcano, is totally

barren^ occafioned by tlie enormous
quantity of Hones and cinders ejected

from the mountain.
San 'Jutvi ds las Lati'^sy a town of

S. America, at the foot of the moun-
tains of Popayan, which is watered by
a head branch of Oronoko" river,

S a N f IN K Creek. Set T'rtntoiit New-
/erfey.

San Miguel de Ibarra, a jurifdidtion

of Peru, in the pro\ince of Quito, con-

taining 8 parilhes. Moll of the farms

have plantations of fr.gar-canes and
cotton. The flirms lituated in a.lefs hot

part of die jiirifdi<flion arc fcwri with

maize, wheat and barky. Here are al-

fo great numbers of goats, but not ma-
ny Iheep. The Indians here weave a

coaliderjibk quantity of cloth and coi-

SAN
ton. The mines of fait here have fome
mixture of nitre, which renders it not
fb proper for faldng meat ; and accord-
ingly that made at Guyaquil is prefer-
red, though much dearer. Near the.
village of Mira, are great numbers of
wild afTes, which increale very fait, and
are not ealily caught. They have all the
fwiftnefs of horfcs, and afcend and de-
fcend hills and mountains with eafe.

But the moft lemarkible circumilance
related of thefe animals is, that as foon
as they have canied tlie firlt load, their

celerity and dangerous ferocity leave
diem, and they foon contrad the ftupid
look and dullnefs peculiar to all the alli-

nine fpecies.

San Miguel de Ibarra, the capital of
the above jurifdiftion. It Hands en a
large plain between two rivers. The
panllii church is A large a^id elegant
llrudture, and well ornamented. It con-
tains 3 convents, a college, a nunnery,
and about 12,000 fouls. N. lat. o %$
well long. 76 ao.

,
Sansonate Port, or Sanfonctic, on

the well of lide New-Mexico, 21 miles

from fhe river Maticaloe. Point Reme-
dios is the fouthern limit of opening of
the pori.

Santa, a rapid river, flowing thro*

a valley of the fame name in Peru, a-

boLit 230 miles N. of Lima. It is near
a c^uarter of a league broad at the place

where it is ufually folded, whicii is near
the town of the lame name, iorraing 5
principal llrearas, which lun during thei

whole year with great rapidity. The
Telocity of the current, even when the

wateis c.re low, has been found to be
a league and an lialf in an hour.

Santa, a town of Peru, litaatcd on
the banks of the river of the fame immt;

on the road from Paita to Lima, and a-

bout 230 nziles north of that city. It is

inhabited by 50 poor familiesj con lift-

ing of Indians, mulattoes, and meUi-
zoes. S. lat. 857 36, welt lorg. 79 ^o-

It was origLnally built on the lea-coaft,

from whicli it: is now iialf a league dil-

tant, and was large and populous, but

being pilbged by the EngUfu in 1685,
it was abandoned.
Santa BardarV, on tlie fouth fide

of the eaft end of the iHatiid of Curacoa,

in the W. Indies, is the bell harbour in

the ifland, v here the Dutch have a

town and fort.

Santa Clara, an iOcnd in the bay
of Guvaquil; «n tJie iavUfccin part of

thv
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tfic coaft of Peru. From this ifland to

Fun to Arena, the wefternmoft point of

Puna Ifland, is 7 leagues E. N. E. S.

kt. 3 30, wefi- long. 80 36.

Santa Cruz, a Danifh Ifland in the

Weft-Indies ; fte SL Crcix.

Santa Crvz, a confidcrahle town
in the ifland of Ctiba, having a «ood
harbour at the bottom of the bay of Ma-
tanzas, 63 miles eafl of the Havannah.

K. lat. 13 II, weft lt>ng. 815.
Santa Cruz, or bl. Croix, a large

ifland lying in the Pacific Ocean, 1850

leagues weft of Lima, in fouth lat. 10

15, fouth-eaft of the ifland of Arfaci-

des, difcovered by Mendana in 1595,

and fince by Carteret in 1767, and by

him called Eg77iont Ijlav.d. It is reck-

oned to be 90 or 100 leagues in circum-

ference. Great and unprovoked cruel-

ties were committed upon tl-befe Itiend-

iy and hofpitabie Iflanders by Menda-
ra's men, for which Mendana caufed

two of his principal officers to be be-

headed, and another to be hanged. The
natives of this- ifland are as black as the

negroes ofAfrica, their hair woolly, and

ftained with difterent colours. Tiieir

faces and bodies are tattaow cd. Their

only covering is a leaf of a certain tree,

their ornaments, arms, and boats, are

tiot unlike thofe of the innabitants ot

Tierra Auftral. The country is fertile

and very populous, abounding in eata-

ble roots, 6 or 7 fpecies of bananas, plen-

ty of cocoa trees, almonds, nuts, chef-

ruts, a fort of apple, fugar-canes, gin-

gei, bread-fruit, &c. ilogs,geefe,fo\.?ls,

partridges, ring and turtle doves, her-

ons, fwaJlows, and a great variety of

birds ; and on the coaft a great plenty

and variety of fifli. There are here no

noxious infeifls, which are common in

other iOands of the;, torrid zone. In a

vord, the Ifland of Santa Cruz, and
others of the lame group, offer the moft
valuable refources to navigators who
traverfe the Great Pacific Ocean, fouth

of the line.

Santa Cruz de la Sierra, a large

jurifdicfrion in the kingdom of Peru,

but thinly inhabited by Spaniards. The
miflions of Paraguay are in thisjurifdic-

tion.

Santa Crvz ^^ A; Sierra, the cap-

ital of the above j-urifdicftion, fituated at

the foot of a mountain, on the banks of

the fmali river Guapay, aboat 56 miles

north-eaft of La Plata, and near the

borders of Paraguay, it is thinly in-

haoited ; tlte houfes are of ftone, thatch-
ed with pahn leaves. The valley, in

which the city ftands, produces all kinds
of grain and fruits, and the woods and
uncultivated mountains afford great

quantities of honey and wax. S. lat.

19 25, v/eft long. 6a 30.
Santa Fe, a town of Net' Mexico^

in N. America. N. lat. 35 32, welt
long. 106 35.

S'ANta Fe Bayy on the north coaft

of S. America, weftwaid of Comana
Gulf.

Santa Fr de BagOta, the capital

of the province of New Granada, in S.

America, is the fee of an archbllhop,
and the feat of an-univer(ity. Near tc>

the city is the lake Gtiatavi'ta, upon the
banks of which the favages formerly
facrificed to their idols ; to whom they
ofFered much gold, and other things of
great value. N. kt. 3 58, weft long.

73 5-

Santa Ijland, or Holy IJIarJ, on the
coaft of Peru, is oppofite to the port of
I'erol. It is 3 miies from the port and
city of Santa, and as far from Ferol,
which is eaftward of it.

San t a Maria, a river of the Ifthmus
of Darien, which is navigable 8 or 9
leagues, and fo far the tide flows ; but
above that its two branches will only
admit canoes. It empties into the Gulf
of St. Michael in the Pacific Oceao.
7"he town of its name is about 6 leagues
from its mouth ; and is confiderabie on
account of the gold mines in its neigh-
bourhood, which are worked to great
advantage, but the country about it is

low, woody, and very unhealthy. N.
lat. 7 30, weft long. %% 20.
Santa port, on the eoaft of Peru, is

north-eaft of Santa Ifland, in the moutk
of a river of the fame name.
Santa Martha, a province of

Terra Firma, S, America, bounded eaft

by Rio de k Hacha, and weft by Car-
thagenai

Santa Martha, the capital of the
above province, and the fee of a bifliop,

was formerly very populous, but is now
much decayed, occafionod by the Spao-
ilh fleets not touching there, as they
anciendy ufed to do. There are large

lalt ponds four and an half miles from
the town, from which good fait is ex-
traiSted and fent to th» nejglibouring

provinces. It ftands near the fea, at

the foot of a prodigious mountain, whofe
fiimniit is generally hid in the clouds j

bat
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fcut in dear weather, when the top ap-
[

fears, it is covered with fnow. In Ibme

places iu the vicinity are gold mines,

and in others precious ilones of great

value.

Santa Piyrt, on tlie coaft of Peru,

and on the S. Pacific Ocean, lies N. E.

of Santa Ifland, a* the mouth of a river

of the fame name,
Santee, a navigable river of S. Caro-

lina, the largeft and longell in tli^ Sute.

It empties into the ocean by 2 mouths,

ji little fjuth of Georgetown, which laft

lie> in lat. 2,1 27 N, and long. 79 24 W.
About 120 railcs in a direift line from
its mouth, it branches into the Congaree
and Wateree ; the latter, or northern

branch, paffes the Catabaw nation of

Indians, and bears the name of Catabaw
river, from this fettlement to its fource.

bANTG EspiRiTU, a captainfhip of

Brazil, bounded N. by the captHinfnip

of Seguro, and vS. by that of Rio Janeiro,

from which lall ftie river Paraybo fep-

^arates it, and after a long couife from
W. to E, empties into the ocean, in lat.

a I 30 S. This government is the moA
fertile, and bell furnithed with all forts

of provifions of any in Brazil ; having
alfo an incredible quantity of fi(h and
game. Its low lands being interfered

cy a great number of rivers, are very
fruitful ; and the high grounds are cov-

ered with forefts of large trees. Here
it may be noticed that there are three

rivers in Brazil, called Paiayba, or Pa-

raiba, viz. one which gives its name to

a captainfliip already defcribed ; the

fccond is taat above mentioned, and
the third empties into the ocean between
Cape St. Vincent, and Rio de la Plata.

Santo Espiritu, the capital of the

above captainihip, and indeed the only

town in it, is iituated on the louth fide

>Df a large bay on the eallern co&ll of

Brazil, about 9 miles from the fea. Ii

has a caftle in ruins, but no fortilications,

ind contains about 900 inhabitants.

;Here are two monafteries and a college.

The port is a fmall bay, opening to the

eaft, interfered with many fmall iflands.

•On the top cf a mountain, at fome dif-

tance from the town, is a large v/hite

tower, called, by the Portuguefe, Noftra
Senhora de Pena, and near it a fmall

church, iurround-d with a wall. At
the foot of the mountain, are ftiil to be
feen the melancholy re;nains of a place

r-nce called Villa Vcja, or the Oid City.

St. lat, 20 3 'S, VV. long. 35 j^.

S A ?

Sa-ntos, a town In the captainfhip c£
St. Vincent, in Brazil, feated on a river

9 miles from the fea, which is there »
mile broad, and live fathoms deep. It

is defended by a ramitart on the fide
next the river. It is alfo guarded by
two callks, one on the Ibuth fide, and
tlie other in the middle of the town,
which contains 250 inhabitants. It has
a pariHi church, a oionalfery, and a
college. S. lat. 24 26, W. long. 42 30.

SxVONA, or SawSf a fniail ifland nev
the S. E. part of the i/land of St. Do-
mingo. It is about 8 leagues from E.
to W. and 2 from N. to S. vvliich be-

comes ftill lefs in the narrowell part.

Its circumference is nearly 25 leagues.

It lies eaft of St. Catlierine Ifland ; and
it is not much above a kague from
Little Palm Tree Point, to that which
advances from the north of tlie Saona.
At each of its extremities, E. and W.
is a mountain, and there is a thiid at a

point about the middle of the fouthern
lide, Thcfe mountains at once Iheiter

and water it, and temper the air. The
Indians called this illand Adajuano^^
and had a particular cacique, who v/as

fovereign of die ifland, independent of
thole of St. Domingo, His liibjedts

devoted themfelves to conmierce widi
the Spaniards, to agriculture, to cultiva-

tion of grain and fruits. They furnilhed

enough for the confumption of the city

of St- Domingo, and for provifioning

feveral expeditions, going from that

port. Some Caftilians having caufed
the cacique to be eaten by a dog, this

atSl of cruelty became . the caufe cf a

quarrel, and the Spaniards having ejj;-

eerminated the unfortunate inhabitants,

formed fetdements on their little ifland.

It is farrounded v/ith banks and break-

ers, except at the weltern part ; but

there is a paflage for fmall barks, be-

tween its north lide, and die main of

the ifland of St. Domingo. Th<; ifland

and its port are a flieiter for the mari-

ners failing in this p.ir t, who here find

water, wood, and wild cattlq, all which
are in abundance. It is inipollible to

have an idea of the vaft quantities of
birds, and particularly of wood pigeons,

that are i^^^ here. The eatlern point

of the ifland iies in lat. 18 9 N. and long.

71 II W. of P.iris.

Sapa, St. Michael de., a village in the

valley of Arica, in the province of
Charcos, in Peru. It is a fmall place,

bu: famous tor the quantity of Guinea
pcppor
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pepper produced in lis vicinity.' It "'will

not thrive in mountainous parts, but is

cultivated in the rallies. The inhabit-

ants of this vilJHjre fell annually no lefs

th'an 80,000 crowns worth of it. S. lat.

17 30, W. long. 78 10.

Sapelo, a village cf Georgia, in

Liberty co. oppofite to the found and

ifland of that name, and about 6 miles

fouth of Sunbury.

Saponies, Indian* who inhabit on a

north branch of Sufquchannah river.

Warriors ,50. See Mi'.ijfj.ys.

Saramacha, a ri^^r in the Dutch
province of Surrinam.

Sara N AC, a river of New-York,
which pafTes through Plattfburg, and

-empties into Lake Champlain from the

weiL It has been explored nearly ,^0

miles, and there found equal in lize to

the mouth. It abounds v/ith falmtjn,

bafs, pike, pickerel, trout, &c. At the

mouth of the river, falmon are found

in fuch plcntv, that it is uflial to take

400 or 500 a day, with fpears, and fmall

?coop-nets. They are caught from

May till November.
SARATOGA, a county of the State of

-New-York, bounded E. and N. by Kud-

fon's river, which feparates it from

Kcnffelaer and Walhington c&untics,

.{ind fnuth by Mohawk river. It has

•been ed-iblifined fince 1790, and is di-

'vided into 8 townfiiips, viz. Greenfield,

Callilown, Charlton, Half Moon, xMil-

ton, Saratoga, Galway, and Stillwater.

In 1796, 3,270 of the inhabitants were

qualified eledors.

SaraI'oga, or Sciraghtogay a town-

fliip of New-York, fituated in Saratoga

CO. on the W. fide of Hudfon's river,

36 miles N. of Albany. It contains few

houfes in a compaft ,fl:ate. In 1790,

when it belonged to Albany co. it con-

t-<irred 3,071 inhabitants ; and there

v/ereherc in 1796, 543 qualified eleftors,,

It v/ill ever be diftinguiflied in hiilory,

for being the place at which Gen.

ru'-goyne was obliged to furrender his

army, in 177-. This town is aho fam-

ous for its medicinal waters, called the

S-jratoga Springs. - They are 10 rniies

from Ballltown, in a fhallow vale or

marfii, in feveralrelpeits refemblin^^ thut

ofBallilowo. Thefe waters appear to

have received as ftrong, it not itronger,

impregnation of the fame kindof ingre-

dicnts'-that enter thofe of Ballftown,

and may be a Itream of the fame foun-_

t^in ruimir.g through the fame kind of

calcareous earth. One of theft' fprihgs
is covered over by a natural cretacious,

or rather calcareous pyramid, about five

or fix feet high. This hollow pyramid,
or cone, has a hole in the top about fix

inches over. If we look into this hole

v.'e fee the mineral water boiling vehe-

mently I'ke a pot over the fire ; the
water is neverthelefs intenfelv cold, and
is faid to be, in every refpc'fl, fmarter

than that at Ballltown. The calcareous

matter extends for fevieral rods from the
bfifjs of this pyramid. There are feve-

ral idle ftories related of this fpring ; one
is, that it overflows at certain ilages of
the moon. This is not true. As this is

found to be faife, they tell you it over-

flows once a year ; btit this has as

little foundation in truth as the other.

People who live at thefe fprings think

they mufi: relue fomething marvellous

by v/ay of euhancing the value of the
waters, and reconciling ^'ou to the great

expenfe attending thcte vifrts.

Sardo, a cape on the coafi: of New
Spain, and in the North Sea.

i)AKECT0, the chief town of Duplin
CO. N. Carolinaj, fituated on the N. E.
branch of Cape Fear river, which af-

fords water for rafts to the town. Ft

contains a court-houfe, gaol, and about

4o houfes. It is 130 miles above Wil-
mington, to the north.
bARBNA, on the coafb of Chili, ia

S. America, on the South Pacific Oceans
S. lat. 29 40, W. long. 71 15.

Sarin HAY M, a river on the fouth-.

eall coafl of Brazil ; and oppolite to the
illand of Alexo, which is wefl of Cape
St. Augufline.

Sarmiento Iflandf, Pedro df, in the
South Paciiic Oceans are thought to be
the fame as x^t Duke of York's IJhndst
northward of the weft end of the Straits

of Magellan. They lie in about lat. 5»
fouth, and are about 80 in number.
Saronilla, or Serranella., flioals ofF

the ifiand of Jamaica, 25 leagues wefl of
Pedro Shoals, and 37 weft of Portland

Point. The middle of them lie in lat.

16 10 N. and long. 3o 45 W.
Saskachawan, or Safk.'jji.iaiuen, n

liver of N. America, which runs ealt-

ward, and has communication, by fhort

portages, with Nellbn's river, which
empties into Hudfon's Bay.
Sassafras, a fmall navigable river

of Maryland, which lifcs in Delaware
State, and runs weftward into Cbefa.-

peak Bay. It feparates Keat co. from
thkt
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jiat ofCecil, and has the towns of Fred-

ericktown, Georgetown, and Saflkfras

on its banks. The latter is 5 miles E.

by N. of Georgetown, and about 3 fouth

of \^''arv.'ick.

_
Satilla, Greai and Litth, two

rivers of Georgia, which fall into the

ocean, in Cainden go. between the Ala-

tamaba and St. Maiy's rivers.

Saucon, Upper and Lonifr, town-
Ihips in Nonhampton co. Pennfylvania.

Saukies, or Saiiies, an Indian tribe

se(iding at Bay Puan, in the N. W. Ter-
-ritory, near the Minomani«s ; which
fee.

Saundej^s Ifand, in the S.Atlantic

ocean, one of the fmall iflands which
larround the two chief ofthe Falkland

Ides.

Saundlrs I/Iandi in South Georgia,
and in the S. Atlantic Ocean, is about

1^ leagues north of Cape Montague.
S. Jat. 57 59, W. long. 26 54.
Saunders If.and, or 5Vr Charles

Saunders' IJlatrd, palled by the natives

Tiipoa?}iarhio, in the S. Pacific Ocean,
is reckoned one of the Society Tdands.
When Port Royal Bay at Otaheine, is

S. 70 45 E. diftant 6i miles, this illand

bears S. S. W. S. lar. 17 28, W. lorrg.

J51 4. It is about two leagues long.

Saura L<Aver T<nvn is iTniated on
the fouth fide of D«n river, in N. Caro-
lina. It was formerly die chief town
of the Saura Indians.

Saura Upper To'wn, in the fame
State, an ancient and well peopled town
of the Saura Indians ; fituated in Stokes
CO. on the ibuth (icie of Dan river.

S A V T E u R 3, /r Mon;e des, or Leap-
er*s Hill, a precipice near the river Sau-
teurs, at the north end of the ifland of
Grenada. After the year 1650 the

French gradually exterminated the
Charaibes ; near this place they butch-
ered 40 of them on the Ipot ; and 40
ethers, who had efcaped the fward,
threvv themfelves headlong into the fea

from this precipice, and miferable per-

iilied. A beaudful young girl, of la
or i;, years of age, who was taken a-

live, became the objed of difpute be-
tween two of the French cfhcers, each
claiming her as a lawful prize, when a
third of thofe white favages put an end
to the contcll, by fhooting the girl

througli the head.
Savage, a final! river of Maryknd,

which runs fouthward through Allegha-
ny CO. and em.pties into the Patowmac

wcfl of Gemrgc's Creek. Its mouth is

21 miles fouth-wefl ofFortCumbf^rland,
and 48 fouth-eafl of the mouth of Cheat
river. Boats carrying ro tons can rcac^i
Alexandria in 4 or 5 days, but will take
double the time to return.

Savage Creek, a finall bay on the
north-well coafl ofNewfoundland, near
the weftern entrance of the bay of Mou-
co, and 20 leagues N. E. of Cape Fer-
rol.

Savage Ija?id, in the S. Pacific O-
cean, is aborit ^j! miles in circuit, and is

inhabited by ravages. It is o/errua
with bufh«^, and has no port, S. lat.

19 2, \V. long. 169 30.

Savage y/'i^«i/, Great, in Hudfon^s
Straits. N. lat. 62 25, W. long. 70.
High v;ater, at full and change, 'at 10
o'clock.

Savage If.and, I.oi'.^er, in the fame:

ftrait^, ha?, high water at full and change
at 9 o'clock. N. kit. 61 48,W.lcng.66 2c-

Savage Pohii, Upper, on the nortli

fide of Hudfon's Straits, fouth-cafl: of
Cape Charles, and the north-vvrefl: point
of an inlet up info the land, fo as to

form the ifland of Good Fortune.
tJAVAGE Sound, a paflage in the north

part of the Welcome Sea, in Hudfon's
Bay, into Repulfe Bay. It is but littlo

knov/n.

Savannai;, a bay at the eaft end of
the ifland ofAntigua, near the fouth-eafc

part of Green Ifland, on the fouth fide,

a little v/eftward of Indian Creek.
Savannah Channel, towards the

fouth-eafl point of the fouth fide of the^

ifland of Jamaica ; a fhort way wefl cf
Port Morant Harbour; between them
is Fiflierman's river.

Savannah, a port of entry ?nd pofl-

town of Georgia, and formerly the me-
tropolis of the State ; fituatecl in Chat-
ham. CO. on the fouth fide of the river

Savannah, on a high fandy bluff, 17
miies from the ocean. The town is reg-

ularly, built in the form of a parallelo-

gram, and, including its fuburbs, con-
tained, in 1787, about 2,300 inhabit-

ants, ofwhom about 80 or 90 are Jews,
More than f of this town was confumed
by fire in the fall of 1796. The exports

for one year, ending the 30th of Sep-

tember 1794, amounted to the value of

263,830 di))lars. This city v/as bravely

defended by the Britiih general Prevofl,

againlt a fuperior foice, headed by
Count d'Eftaing and Gen. Lincoln.

The allies made a fatal aodunfuccefsful

attack
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attack on the i8th of Odober, 1779,
•when they were obliged to retreat, al-

ter having from loco to 1300 hundred

men ki4cu. and wt^unded. It is 129
iTiiles N. by E.of St. Mary's, 132 foath-

welr by fuurh from Aug uita, and 925 in

a Jike direction from Ptiiiadelphia. N.
iat. 32 3, W. long. 81 24.

Savannah River divides the State

of Georgia frcra tlut of ;. Carohna,

and purlu;s a courfc nearly from north-

. \ve!t to loulh-ei»it. I. ;s formed chieSy

of two blanches, the Tugelo and Kco-

,
wee, which ii«ring irom tne mountains,

and iinite under the name ot Savannah,

15 miles noith-weil: of the northern

boundary oF Wilkes co. It is naviga-

ble for large veifeis 17 miles up to Sa-

vanna.!)^ and for boats of 100 feet keel

to Augulta. After rifing a fall juft a-'

b-jve this place, :t is paifablc for boats to

the mouth of Tugelo river. After it

Likes the ntme of Savannah, at the

conflueiice of the Tugelo and Keowee,
itreceives a number ot tributary itreams,

from the Georgia lide, the piincipai of

which is Broad river. Tybee Bar, at

the entrance of Savannah river, has 16

feet water at half t'de. Tybee light-

houfe lies in Iat. 32 N. and long. 81 10
W. and from thence to Port Royal is

6 leagues N. E. i E. The flood in tins

river was fo great in Feb. 1796, that the

water rofe 35 feet abo\e its ordinary

level. In Auguila, the ftreets were
plied by boats which could carry 15 tons.

6AVANNAH Ri-oer, Little, fiils into

the gulf of Mexico, north- weft of St.

Joieph's Bay.
Savannah Ja Mar, at the eatl end

of the illand of St. Domingo, is a fettle

-

ment on die fouth fide of the bay of
Saraana, oppoiite the citv of Samana on
the north lide, and lies between the

Bay of Pearls, (which is an excellent

port) and the Point of Icaque. It has
iti governor and redtor, and is fituated

at the end of a plain, which is more
than ID leagues from eaft to v/efi:, and
4 U'ide from north to fouth. The city

of Samana and this town were both be-

gun in 1756, and together do not con-
tain more than 500 fouls. The anchor-
age here is only fit for fmali veflels.

Shallows and breakers render the navi-

gation very dangerous between this

and the pomt of Icaque, 4^ leagues dif-

tant.

SAVA^^NAH/a' M^r, On the fouth fide

of the Ifliad of Jamaica, in CornwaLlis

S C A

icounty, has good anchorage for lar;^

veflels. it was alnioil entirely deftro*^'

ed by a dreadful hurricane and inun-
dadon of the fea, in 1780. It is now
partly lebuilt, and may contain from 60
to 70 houlcs. It beais from Blucfield's
Point W. by N. 2 N. about 3 leagues.
N. Iat. ig 12, W. long. 78 6.

Saver 10, a cape or point on the
N. ccalt of S. America, on that part
called [he Spanilh Main. Between it

and the liiand Barbarata is the opefting
to the iiland of Bonaire.

S A VILLA, 5/. a fmall town of Geor-
gia, 64 miles fouth of Savannah, and 6j
north of St. Mary's.

.

Savoy, anew townfhip, in Berkihire
CO. Malfichufetts, iiioorpoiated in 1797.
Sawyek's Ferry, a fmall polt-town

of N. Carolina, I4 miles from ^iixon-
ton, 10 l;ora Indiantown, and 482 from
Philadelphia.

^

Sawyer's, or Affer^dores, Ijland, on
the weft coaO: of Mexico ; is of fmall
fize, and has on its foath-caft fide a

fmall creek of its name, which boats
can only -enter at high water. It is la
miles from the Bar ai Re^lejo.

Saxapahaw, , the upper part of the
north-welf branch of Cape Fear river,

in N. Caiofina. It is form '*d by Ara-
manche and Deep rivers, and it is fiid

may be made navigable for boats about

50 miles.

Saxegotha, a village or fettlement
in S. Carolina, on the fontliern bank of
Congaree river j about 48 miles north*

v/eiterlv of Auguila, in Georgia.

Saxton's River, in Vermont, emp-
ties into the Conneflicut at Wcftmin-
iler.

Saybrook, a pod-town of Connect-
icut, Middlefex co. on tiie well fide of
Connedicut river, aciofs which is a

ferry, on the road leading to New-Lon-
don. It is 36 miles ealt of New-Ha-
ven, 18 weft of New-London, and 219
north-eall of Philadelphia. This is the

moll ancient town in the State, having
been fettled by Mr. Fenwick in 1634,
who gave it its prefent name in honour
of Lord Say and Seal and Lord Brook.

Scarborough, a townfhip of the

Diftridt of Maine, fituated in Cumber-
land CO. on the fea coall, between Pep-

perelborough and Cape Elizabeth. It

was incorporated in 1658 ; contains

2,235 inhabitants; and lies 113 miles

northerly of Bofton.

Scarborough Cove/ni the harbcnir

of
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of Chebuclo, on the louthcrn coaft of

|
chape^ which could contain 500 peop?^,

Nova-Scotia, is on the middle of the

weft fide of Cornwyllis Ifland. It is 5

or ft furlongs broad, 'and nearly the

fame in deinli.

Scarborough, .1 tov/n and fort in

the ilknd of Tobago, in the W. Indies.

ScAv.sDALr, a tovvnihip in Weli-

Chefter co. >Jcw-Yoik^ bounded wcll-

erly by Bronr; river, and foutherly by

the'town of Eaft-Cheller. It contains

281 inhabitants, of whonm 33 are elect-

ors. See Neil' RocheUe.

SCATARi, a fmall uninhabited ifland

on th^ eaflcm coail of Cape Breton Ifl-

and. It is about 6 miles long and a

broad. It fervfcs as a ihcker to a bay

from the ealt and fouth which lies

fouthward cf Miray Bay, called Mena-

dou, or Panadou Bay. N. lat. 46 },,

W. long. 59 35. It '.vas formerly call-

ed Little Cape Breton.

SCAUYACE, al river of New-York,
which iflues from the north-cait cornu"

of Seneca Lake, and leparating the to\vn-

fhip of Romulus from that of Junius on

the north, empties into Cayuga lake.

ScHACTF.coKE, or Scoi^hiikoke, a

townihip of New-Yoik, in Renflelaer

CO. lies north cf the tov/nihip of Renlfc-

laerwick, on Hudlbn's river. In 1796,

%•}$ ot the inhabitants were elcftors.

ScuACADERO, a fmall village on the

Ifthnuis of Dancn ; on the eaft iide ofthe

mouth of the river Santa Maria, on a 1 ifing

g'.ound, open to the gulf of St. Michael.

It has a hne rivulet of frefh water, and

ferves as a place of refrefhment to the

miners. Tiie frelli breezes from the fea

render it very healthy. N. lat. 7 50,
W. long. 825.
ScHLossER FortfOvSi ^^^^r, in the State

of New-York, is fituat.d on the eaftern

tide of Niagara river, near the celebra-

ted falls, on the north bank of a bend of

the river, and oppolite to the north-weft

end of Navy liland.

ScHODACK, or Shudackf a townftiip

in RenlTalacr co. New-York, taken from
RenfTelaerwick townitip, and incorpora-

ted in 1795. It is 14 miles E. of Alba-

ny ; and, in 1796, there v/ere377 of its

inhabitants eleftors.

ScHOEN-BRUNN, or the Beautiful
Springy one of the eafternmoft lettle-

meuts of the Moravians on'Mu&ingum
river. See GnaJenhutteji. This fettie-

ment of Chriftiaii Indians was eftabliih-

ed in 1772, on a trad of land granted

by the Delaware tribe. In 1775, the

was found tuu fmall for the hearers, who
came in great numbers. It was (itua-

tcd about 30 miles from Ge^'.elmuck-
pechuLnk, 70 from Lake Erie, and 75
well from Friedenftadt. It had a good
fpring; a iinall lake; good planting
grounds ; much game ; and every oth-

er convenience for the iupportof an In-
dian colony. It appears that a large

fortified Indian town formerly ftood

here ; fome ramparts and the ruins of
three Indian forts being ftill vifibie.

The Delawaves granted to the Chritban
Indians all the tra<ft from the entrance

of Gf.keimuckperhuenk Creek into the

Muikingum, to Tufcarawi. This thriv-

ing I'ettlement was deftroycd in 1781,-

when the Huron Indians carried the in-

habitants to S.mduflcy ; and when thefe

peaceable Indians were permitted to re-

turn to reap their harveft, they were
cruelly butchered by the American fet-

tlers, while pra.'fing God and forgiving

their enemies. Congrefs granted 4.000
acres of land here to the fociety of the

United Brethren for the purpofe of pro-

pagating the gofpel, on Sept. 3, 1788.
Schoharie, a county of New-York,

taken from thole of Albany and Otfego,
and incorporated in 1795. The land

is variegated with hills; is in general

fertile and well watered by Schoharie,

Cobus Kill, and feveral other flream?.

The county is bounded north by Mont-
gomery, fouth by Ulfler, eaft by Alba-

ny, and weft by Otfego. By a law pafl^

ed 17th March, 1797, this county was
divided into the (ix following towns,

viz. Schoharie, Middleberg, Blenheim,
Briftol, Cobie(kil!, and Sharon.

ScHOHARiE,theprincipaltowninthe
above co. is on Schoharie Creek or

river, and is one of the wealthielj inland

farming towns in the State. The inhab-

itants are Dutch, and, before its diviiion

in 1797 were 3,073 '"^ number. It 39

between 30 and 40 miles wefiward of

Albany.
Schoharie JRlver runs a northerly

courfe of about 80 miles from the Kaats'

Kill Mountains, and empties into Mo-
hawk river at Fort-Hunter. The wefl-

ern branch cf this river is called Cobus
Kill. On the E. Iide of Cobus is the

fettlement of its name. The towns and
fettiements on Schoharie were, in 1796,

as you proceed from S. to N. Batavia^^

Fountain's-Town, Scliohaxie, SmithV
Town, aad fox-Town.

SCHOOOVCK.
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ScHOODUck. See Frenchman''s Bay,

i4fld Scoodkk. .

ScHuYLFR, Fort, Nc-iv, in the town-

fliip of Rome, (lands on the weft (ide of

a bend of Mohawk nver, about 7 miies

wellwa'-d of Whiteftown.
Schuyler, Fort, Old, is on the

fouth lide of Mohawk river, 4 miles

E. N. E. of the compad part of

Whitcllown, and 10 above the German
Fiats. Here were, in 1796, ^s compaift

houfes, fituated partly in each of the

townlbips of VVhiteftown and Frankfort.

In 1 790, there were but 3fmall hats here.

Schuyler, a townlhip of New-York,
Herkenier co. betw.een Mohawk river

and Canada Creek, %o miles above the

town of Gemian Fiats. In 1796, ac-

cording to the State cenfus, it contained

3,219 inhabitants, of v/iiom aza v/ere

elcvftors. It was incorporated in 1792.

This town v/as divided by a<fl of tJie

legiilature in 1797. , _ ,

Schuyler's Lake, in New-York
State, is 10 miles weft of Lake Otlego*

It is 9 miles lopg and 4 or 5 broad.

SCHUYLKCLL, a river of Pennfylva-

nia, whioh rifjs north-weft of the Kitta-

tinny Mountains, through which it pafl-

es into a fine champaign country, and

runs, from its fource, upv/ards of 120

miles in a fouth-eaft dire(?tion, and pall-

ing through the limits of the city of

Philadelphia, fldls into the Delaware,

Oppo(ite Mud Ifland, 6 or 7 miles below

the city. It will be navigable from
above Reading, 85 or. 90 miles to its

mouth, when the canal begun at Norri-

ton is completed. This will pafs by the

falls, and alfo form a communication

•with the Delaware above the city.

There are 4 floating bridges thrown a-

crofs it, made of logs fattened together,

and lying upon the water, in the vicinity

of Philadelphia.^ Liit/e Schuylkill Rhcr
falls into this river from the north, at

Reading. On the. head-Waters ofSchuyl-

kill are quantldes of coal.

ScioTA River, which falls into the

Ohio in tlie territory of the United

States N. W. of the Ohio, is larger

than either the Muikingum or Hock-
hocking, and opens a more extenfive

navigation. It is palFaMe for large

barges for 200 miles, with a portage of

only 4 miles to the tJanduUcy,- a boaca-

ble v/att;r which falls into Lake Erie.

Through the Sanduflcy and Sciota lies

the moft comnK>n pafs from Canada to

the Ohio asd .Mi^ilippJ. i. one oi' tlie

moft extenfive and ufeful comn1artic2«

tions that are to be found in any coun»
try. Prodigious extenfions of territory

are here connedtt^ ; and, from the ra-

pidity with which the weftcrn parts of
Canada, Lake Erie, and the Kentucky
countries are fettling, we may anticipate

an immenfe intercowrfe between them.
The flour, corn, flax and hemp, railed

for exportation in that great country
between the Lakes Huron and Ontario,
will find an outlet through Lake Eric

and thefe rivers, or down die Miflifippi.

Thd' Ohio merchant can give a higher
price than tliofe of Quebec for thefe

commodities ; as they may be tranf-

ported from the fyrmer to Florida and
the Weft-India iflands, v/ith lefs ex-
penfe, rifl< and infurance, than from the
latter ; while the expenfe from the
place of growth to the Ohio will not

be 4- of what it would be to Quebec,'

and mw;h lefs than even to the Oneida
Lake. The ftream of the Sciota is gen-
tle, no where broken by falls. At lome
places, in the fpring of the year, it o«

verilows its banks, prowding for large

natural rice plantations. Salt iprings,

coal mines, white and blue clay, and
free-ftone, abound in the country ad-

joining this river. Its mouth is in N.
lat. 38 40, W. long. 83 30 ; about 300
miles below Pittft>urg, and is navigable

to its fource in canoes.

Scipio, a poft-town of New-York,
Onondago co. on the E. fide of Cayuga
Lake, 14 miles fouth-eaft of Geneva,'

39 S. VV. by W, of Onondago, and 461
N. W. by M. of Philadelphia. This,

townflup was incorporated in 1794, and
comprehends in its jurifdidion thetown-
fliip of Semproniws, together with diat

part of the lands referved to the Cayug*
nation of Indians, on the eaft fide of the

Cayuga Lake ; foutli of a weft line

drawn from the fouth-wefterly corner

of the townfliip of Aurelius, in the eaft

bounds of the faid refervation to the

faid Cayuga Lake. The county courts

of Onondago co. are held at Manhus
and Scipio alternately. The lands are

very fertile. The courts are at prefent

held in the pleafant village oiAuroray
on the bank of Cayuga L.Jce.

SciTUATE, a townlhip of Maflachu*-

fetts, on the bay of that nanae, in Plyjn-

outh CO. 28 miles fouth-eaft of Bofton.

It was incorporated in 1637, and conr

tains 2,856 inhabicants. Scituate har-

hour is norUvweit gl Marfi.x£ei(l J?oii?t|
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and S. S. E. of the Haddock Rock, and
about i6 miles northward of Plymouth,
in the direction of the land. A mill-

pond in this town being fuddenly drawn
off by a breach in the dam, in the win-

ter feafon, ibme years ago, exhibited a

matter of Ijjeculation to many of the in-

habitants. The fwine of the neigh-

bourhood rooted up houfe fwallows in

great quantities, from the fpot which
the water had left, which they ate greed-

ily. Swallows have been found in fev-

eral other places ; at Egg Harbour, in

I^ew-Jerfey, in a niarfliy place, a large

cedar being blown down, a vaft number
of fwallows were found in the mud of
the root.

SciTuATE, a townfliip of Rhode-tfl-

and. Providence co. between Poller and
Johnfton. It contains 2,315 inhabitants.

It is 27 miles N. W. of Newport, and
1 1 S. W. by W. of Providence. On the

line which feparates the town from Kent
CO. on the fouth, is the foundery for

cannon and bells, called the Hope Fur-
nace.

ScooDiCK, or Sckudicki a river of
Wafhington co. DiAric^ of Maine. It

IS properly an arm of the inner bay of
PaiTamaquoddy. De Mons and Cham-
plaine called it Etchemins. Its main
Iburcc is near Penobfcot river, to which
the Indians have a communication ;

the carrying-place acrofs is but 3 miles.

Scoodick lakes lie in a chain between
Scoodick and Penobfcot rivers.

Scotch Flains, a village in EfTex co.

New-Jerfey, on a N,E. branch of Rari-

ton river, between Weftfield and Tur-
ky ; II miles wefl of Eiizabeth-Town,
and as far northward of New-Brunfwick-
Scotland Neck., a village of N. Ca-

rolina, where is a poft-ofSce, 396 miles
Irora Philadelphia.

.SccTLANj), Ne^jj. Szt Nova-Sciiia.

•*?C0TLAND River, in the illand of
Barbadoes, is fcarcely deferving notice,

otherwife than being almoft the only
rivulet m the illand, except St. Jofeph's
river, another fmall brook. It rifes in

St. Andrew's parifh, and falls into Long
Bay on the eaftern lide of the ifland, ii
miles north-weft of St. Jofeph's river.

ScoTT, a new county of Kentucky.
Scots Bay, on the fouth-weft coaft of

the ifland of Dominica, towards the
ibuthern extremity of the ifland. It lies

in St. Martin's pariih, having Scots Head
oa the fouth, and Vaughan's Point on
ths not'di.

Zz

Scots Cave, on the fouth-weft part
of the ifland of Jamaica.
Secw H E G A N Falls, in Kennebeck riv-

er, m the Diih i(5t ol Maine, are near the
town of Canaan. Boats cannot oafs this
fall.

ScRiTAN, a good harbour on the eaft
fide of the Ifthmus of Darien, but fo full
of rocks at the entrance, that none can
pafs it with fafety, but fuch as are ac
quainted there. It is 3 leagues weft cf
Sanballet Point, and 17 eall of Poito
Bello, N. hit. 9 40, W. long. 78 49.

ScRiVEN, a new county in the lower
diftrict of Georgia.
ScROON Lake, in the State of New-

York, lies wefl of Lake George, and is

a dilatation of the eailern branch of
Hudfon's river. In fbme maps it is call-

ed Scaron. A fniall but rapid flreani

enters into it, which, in Montgomerv
CO. runs under a hill, the bafe of which
is 60 or 70 yards diameter, forming a
nioft curious and beautiful arch in the
rock, as white as fhow. Tiie fury of
the water and the roughnels of the bot-

tom, added to the terrific noile within,

has hitherto prevented any perfbn frorn.

pafling through the chafm.

Scp.uE Ijlavd, one of the fmaller Vir-
gin Iflands, fituated to the weft of Vir-
gin Gorda, and eafl of the north end
of TortLiIa, on which it depends. N.
lat. 18 25, weft long. 62 57.
Se ABROO K, a townlhip ofNew-Hamp-

fhire, in Rockingham co. on the road
from Fortfmouth to Nevvbury-Port j a-

bout 16 miles foutheily of the former,
and 6 northerly of the latter. It was
formerly part of Hampton ; was incor-

porated in 1768, ar.d contains 7x5 ic-

habitants.

Slakcnnet Feint and Rocks, the £.

extremity of the eaftern fliore which
forms the entrance of Narraganfet Bay,
in the State of Rhode-Ifland : about'6

miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Newport.
StnL Ijland, Machias, on the coafl

of the Dutri(ft of Maine. From thencs

to Grand Manan Ifland the courfe ij

eaft-north-eaft 2 leagues ; and to Ma-
tinicus Ifland well -fouth-weft 26 leagues,

N. lat. 44 27, weft long. 6i'>52.

iEAL lilvtr, in In few North ^'ales,

runs eafc to Hudlbn'^: Bay, into v/hich

it empties caftv/ard cf Mccfa river.

Sea Otter S^ur.d, on the north-wefl

coaft of N. An-;erica, lies fjuth-eafterly

of the Hazy Iflands, N. lat. 5518, welt

long. IJ3 47 20.
Searsevp.gh,
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Sea-ssurgh, a townihip c/ Ver-_

mont, Bennington co. 12 miles eaft of"

ZJ'^nnington.

S r. A V r- Y ' 6 Ijland. See Pa/cataquarher.
Skbaco, an ifland on the weft coaft

of Mexico, 12 miles north (if Point Ma-
liat, and 45 north-call of Quicara.

Seeacook, or SehagOyi'povLd or lake

of the Diftri*51 of M:iine, j8 miles N.
W. of Portland, is equal in extent to 2

large townfliips, and is connedi^d with

Long Pond on the north-weft by Sun-

go, or S(jpgo river. The whole ex-

tent of thefe waters is nearly 30 miles

north-weft and fouth-caft.

Sr.BARiMA, one of the pa-jn.cipal

mouths of Oronoco river that is nav-

igable for ihips.

Si/&KSCO\)i.kGA\i I/land. Set Harp/-

Sebastacoox, a river of the Diftri.fl'

of Maine, that rifes in lakes nearly N.
from its mouth j and in its windings

receives brooks and fmall ftreams for

the fpace of 150 miles, and joins the

Kennebeck at Taconnet Fall, where
Fort Halifax was ereded in 1 754. The
tall is 18 miles from FoitWeftern, which
was built in 1 7^2. Its numerous ftreams

abound with imall fifh, as alewives^ &c.
Sebastian, Cape St. the eaftern

point of the Gulf of Daxien, on the

coaft of the Spanifti Main, is 10 leagues

from the weftern- point of Cape Tibu-

ron. Here was formerly a city, which
was abandoned on account of its-un-

v/holefome fituation.

Sebastian, Cape St. on the Qoaft of

California. N. lat.43, W. lon^. ia6.

Sebastian, St. ov Rio yawiro. See

i?/(? yatwiro.

Sebastian, St. a town of Terra Fir-

ma, on the eaftern fide of the Gulf of

Darien.
Sebastian Ifiarid, St. on the coaft

of Brazil, is S. "VV. by W. from the bay

of Angra dos Reys ; to the eaftward of

which are feveral other illands of lefs

note. The city of Sebaftian is large and

handfomc, and the capital of the province

of Rio Janeiro, being feated at the mouth
of the river ot that name. S. lat. aa 54^
W.Iong. 43 II. .

Sebastian Rkrr, St.0'Spamj7j Ad-
viiral's Creek, on the E. coaft of Eaft-

FJorida, has communication with Indian

river. Oppofite this river the admiral

of the Plate F:eet perilhed in 1715.
The reft of the fleet, 14 in number, were
ioll b(itweca sliis and. the Beach y<ird.

;
Sr B A s T I a N J^ /a Plata, a fmaH place

' in the jurifdidtion of Popayan, in the
province of Qiiito, 6 miles N. E. ofPo-
payan. It ftands on a large plain on
the bank of the river Galli, and is fub-

jet^ to earthquakes. There are (ilver

mines in its vicinity. N, lat. 3 44, W.
long. 74 I.

Sebou,. or Sihotiy fmall iflands on the
coaft ofCape Breton iiland, ofF'the foutli

point of Port Dauphin.
Secas Islands, or Dry I/lar.dy, on

the W. coaft of New- Mexico, are with-
in Bahia Honda, or Deep Bay, and la
miles from Point Chiriqui, the limit of
the bay.

Sr.cHUR A, a town of Peru, 10 leagues
fouth of Piurn, fituated on the bank of
a river of its own name, a league from
Uie ocean. It contains about 400 fami-
lies, all Indians ; chiefly employed in

filhing or driving of mules. They are
remarkably ingenious, and generally
facceed in whatever they apply them-
fejves to. The Defert ol Sechura is a
frightful v/afte of fand, extending 3a
leagues to the town of Morope ; which
fee, S. lat, 5 3a 33, W, long. 79 42.
Secklong, a tov/n of New-Spain, on

the Mofquito fhore, on the north-weft-
ein fide of Golden river; about 100
miles from Cape Gracias a Dios, at the
mouth of the river.

Sed, Cape, a promontory on the N.
fide of the ifland of Cuba, and iS leagues
from the Havannah,

Seogwicic, a town/hip of the Dif-
trid of Maine, Hancock co. on Naf-
keag Point, which bounds Penobfcot on
the north-eaft. It extends up to the
town of Penobfcot, and is 315 miles

north-eaft of Bofton.
Seekhonk River is the name of thai

pat t of Pawtucket river below Pawtuck-
et bridge and falls ; from which to its

mouth at Fox Pomt, in the town of
Providence, is a little more than 4 miles.

Over it are a bridges, conneding Provi-

dence in Rhode-Ifland, with the State

of Mafiachufetts, viz. India bridge, and
three-fjurths of a mile above that C>,r;-

tral bridge. See Paivtucket,

She WEE Bay, or Buil'j Harbour, on
the coaft of S. Carolina, lies nearly at aa
equal diftance fouth-weft of Cape Ro-
man, and north-eaft of Charielfon En-
trance, having feveral ifles which form
the bay.
SrcoviA, A'cw, a fmall city in tb#

jiuifdidioaof Gxiatimala, in New Spain,

3*
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ao miles noith of New Granada. It

has ftjveral gold mines in its neighbour-

hood, though the city is final' and thinly

inhabited. N.lat. 12 42* W.long. 8731.
StGUATANEio. Sec Chequstuii.

Sec. uiNE JJland, or Segurn, on the

coaft of the Dillridt of Maine, is one of

the fouthernmoft idards in Cafco Bay
;

between Cape Small Point and George-
town. There is a light-houfe on this

ifUnd which contains a repeating light,

fj conftrucfled astodifappcar once eveiy

minute and a half, which diflinguifhes it

from Portland light. N. lat. 43 56,
W. long. 69 20.

Se c L' R A i.4' /.? Fro7itera, a large town
in the province of Tlafcala, and king-

dom of Mexico, 70 nailcs weft of Xa-
lappa, and in the ri>ad from Vera Cruz
to Mexico. The fuvrounding country
has a temperate air, and is lemarkablv
fruitful, producing large quantities of
corn and fruits, particuhiriy grapes. N.
iat. 19 2S, W. long. iGo 10.

SEMiNOLEs, a divifion of the Creek
nation of Indians. They inhabit the

fat, level country on Uio iivers Apala-
chicola and Flint. See Cabs.

Sfmpronius, a townfhip of Nevs'-

Yoi-k, nearly in the centre of the coun-
ty of Ononciago, is ao miles fouth-eaft

from the ferry on Cayuga Lake. It is

within the jurifdi<!tion of tlie townfhip
of Scipio.

Seneca, a town of New-York, O-
nondago co. lately laid off into ftrects

and fquares, on the north fide of Seneca

Falls. The enterprifing proprietors

are ereding dour and faw mills, of the

beft kind, on this never failing ftream
;

and from its centiiJ iituation, both bv
land and water, lietv/een the eaftcrn and
weftern countries, being at the carrying

place, it promifcs a rapid increafe. The
proprietors have expended large fums
of money, not only in erefting mills, but

in building a convenient bridge acrofs

Seneca river, and are now co-oj'jerating

witli the enterprifing Gen. Williamfon
in making a good WAggon-road to Ge-
neva.

Seneca Cretk., in Maryland, has two
branches ; one of v/hich is called Little

Seneca. It empties into Patowmac riv-

er, about 19 miles N. W. of the mouth
of Rock Creek, which fcparates George-
town from VVafliington city.

Sr.KECA Lake. £^e Canada Sago
Lnke.

Sentca RJ^-jr, ia the State of New-

[

York, rifes in the Seneca country ; mm
eafK-ardly, and in its paflhge receives
the waters of Seneca and Cayuga lakes,
(which lie north and fouth 10 or n
miles apart ; each is between 30 and 40
miles in length, and a mile in breadch)
and empties into thcOnor.dago ri\er, 14.

miles below the falls, at a place called
the Three Rivers. TJic river is boata-
ble from the lakes downwards. Within
half a mile of the liver is the famous
Salt Lake. See Qnomlago County, and
Military Toixnjlnps.

Sekkcas, a tribe of Indians, one of
the Six Nations. They inhabit on Gc-
nefTce river, at the Gencflce Caltle. The
tribe confifts of about 1780 fouls. They
have two towns of 60 or 70 fouls each,
on French Creek in Pennlylvania, and
another town on Buffaloe Creek, and
two fniall tov/ns on Alleghany river.

StNTER Harhour, in the norU>v/ell
part of Lake Winnipifcogee.
Separation Bay, in the Straits of

IMagellan, is 3 leagues within Cape Pil-

lar, at the well: end of the Straits, and
lies weft of Tuefiiay Bay.
Serena, La, Set C/).7uimbo..

SEREGiPPE, a capiainUiip of Brazil,

fo named from a river of the fame name,
running through the middle of it, and
falling into the Atlantic Ocean in Iat.

II 12 fouth. It i» bounded north by
the river St. Francis, and fouth bv that

of Todos 103 Santos. It produces fugar
and tobacco in confjdciable quantities.

Seregippe, the capital of the above
captainlhip, with a harbour on the S.

Atlantic Ocean, 40 leagues N. E. of
St. Salvadore. It is fituated on a riling

ground on the north fide of Yazabaris
river, 33 miles from the fca. It is very
inconfiderable ; but has fome (ilver

mines in its neighbourhood. S. Iat. ir
20, W. long. 31 2.

Sb^rana, an ifle between Jarpaica

and the coafb of Nicaragua, whichicooic

its name from one Serrann, who parted
with the fleet from Spain, in the time of
Charles V. and was fliipwrecked on the

rocks of this illaad ; but having gained
the fiiore by fwimming, he fouiid there

iK.itlierheibs, trees, nor v/ater, and went
overall the ifland, which is about 6 miles

in circuit, without finding any thing to

quench thirlt or fatisfy hunger. PreiFed

at laft with extreme hunger, he caught
fome crabs on the Oiore, which were his

foodiforfome days; and then feeing large
turtles v/hich came alliorc, he caught

fome
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fome of them. Having lived for three

years in this manner, on crabs and tur-

tles, and drank, nothing but rain-water

•which he gathered in turtle-fhells, he

difcovered another companion in mif-

fortune, who had alfo been fliipwreck-

cd. This companion was fome com-
fort to him, and they lived four years

together; at the end of which time, a

veftel coming near the ifland, carried

them both to Spain. The ialT: of thefe

died on the way thither ; but Serra?ia

was carried to Germany, and prefented

to Charles V. as a kind of prodigy, for

ali his body was overgrown with hair like

a bear, and his beard came down to his

vaiit. The emperor beftowed on him

4,800 ducats to be paid in Peru; but

he died on his way to Panama, as he
was going to receive them.

''^EStME ^lian, a river of the N. W,
Territory, which empties through the

weilcrn bank of Illinois river, about 180
miles from the Miififippi. Its mouth is

40 yards wide ; and the land bordering

on it is very good. It is bnatable 60 miles.

Seven Brofh'-r, fmall iflands on the

north coaft of the ifland of St. Domin-
go. They lie oppofite the mouth of
Moiite Chrift river, or Grand Yaqui.
They have occafioned feveral wrecks,
and prove a flrelter to privateers.

Seven Ijlands Bay, on the north

fide of the river St. Lav/rence ; 2.r

leagues from the weft end of the ifland

of Anticofti, and in lat. 50 20 N. It

was one of die French ports for trading

v.'ith the Indians, and has a very fecure

harbour for fhips in any wind.
Severn, a fmatl river of Maryland,

ofdiort courfe, which runs fouth-eaft

to Chefapeak Bay. It pafles by Annap-
olis city on the N. and empties into the

bay about two miles below the city.

JJEVEKN, a river of New South
Wales, which purfues a north -eafterly

courie, and enters Hudfon's Bav at Se-

vern Houle, which is 160 m^iles eaft of
York Fort.

StviFR,a county of Tenneflce, Ham-
ilton diftri<5l. In, 1795, it contained,

nccording to the State cenfus, 3,578 in-

habitants, including 129 flaves.

Sevim.a Nmvdy a town v/hich was
founded by the famous Efquivel, on the

north (idc of the iiland ot Jamaica ; a

little to the weftward of Mammee Bay,
and the fpot v/hich had been honoured
V'y the refidence of Columbus, after his

fliipwreck ia 1503. It is now called

Seville Plantation ; and the ruins of the
ancient town are ftill vifible in fome of
the cane-fields.

Sev/ee Baft or Bull's Harbour, on
the coaft of S. Carolina, is Ibuth-weft

of Cape Carteret. The long and nar-

row ifland called Racoon Keys is be-

tween Cape Carteret Ifland anci the en-

trance to this harbour, which is at the
N. E. end of BuFl's Ifland. S'-.tSee-xvee.

Seybo, or Seyvo, a fettlement in the
fouth-eafl part of the ifland of St. Do-
mingo, on the upper road from Higuey
to St. Domjngo city; 18 leagues wefi
by north of the former, and 24 N. E. of
the latter. It is alfo 12 leagues north
of the little ifland of St. Catherine, on
the fouth cr^aft of the main ifland. It

is not that founded in 150a, by John of
Efquivel, but a fettlement formed in

the fame canton about 60 years ago by
feveral graziers, and has a place of'wor-
fliip. Towards the year 1780 it had
augmented, but is now falling to decay.
The parifh contains more than 4,000
perfons ; the greateft part of whom
are graziers or herdfmen, free negroes
or people of colour.

Shaftsbury, a confidcrable and
fiouriihing tov/nfhip of Vermont. It

has Arlington en the north and Ben-
nington on the fouth, and contains 1999
inhabitants.

Shag I/Iand, near the entrance into
Chriftmas Sound, on tlie fouth coaft of
the ifland of Terra del Fuego. The
entrance to Port Gierke in this found
is juft to the north of fome low rocks
which lie off a point of Shag Ifland.

Shallow fsri/, is that part of Ten-
neffee river which is 1200 yards broad

;

12 miles above the Whh-l. It lies be-
tv/een Chatanuga and Chickaugo rivers

v/hich fitll in from the fouth-eafl.

Shallow Wafer, Pohit, on the N.
W, coaft of N. America, lies in lat. (>$

N, Between this point and Shoal Nefs,

which is 3 degrees of lat. to the fouth-
ward, Capt. Cook did not explore the

coaft, on account of the fliallow water
he met with.

Sh a M B E, a fmall river of Weft-Flor-
ida, which empties into Penfacola Bay.
It admits fliallops fome miles up, and
boats upwards of 50 miles.

Shamokin, a fornjer Moravian fet-

tlement, a little below the town of Sun-
bury, in Pennfylvania.
Shan NOCK 'OufUrj. Stt Rhode-Ijlm

and Statd-

Shapleigh,
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Shapleigh, a townfhip of the Dif-

tria of Maine, on thfi weft line of York

CO. at the head of\Moufom river. It

was incorporated in i??^* contains

1.^9 inhabitants, and lies io8 miles N.

of Bolton.

Sharon, a townfhip of Vermont,

Windfor co. eaftwaid of Royalton,and

weftward of Norwich on White river.

It contains 569 inhabitants.

Sharon, a townfliip of Maflachu-

fetts, Norfolk co. 10 miles fouth-welt-

eily of Bofton. It was taken from
.^toughton, and incorporated in 1765.

It contains 1,994 inhabitants.

Sharon, a townfhip of Conne<fHcut,

in Litchiield co. bounded eaft by Corn-
wall, from which it is feparated by
Iloufatonic river, and weft by the eaft

line of New-York State. It is about 12

miles north-weft of Litchfield.

Sharon, a village in Georgia, about

5 miles from Savannah. In this place,

juft at the clofe of the war. Gen. Wayne
was attacked in a furious manner by a

body of Cherokee Indians, headed by a

Britifii officer. They fought hand to

hand manhxlly, and took 2 pieces of ar-

tillery. But Gen. Wayne, at the haz-

ard of his own }ife, gained the vidory.
Sharon, anew town in Schoharie

CO. New-York, incorporated in 1797.
Sharkstown, in Queen Ann's co.

Maryland. See Kent County.

Sharpsburg, a poft-town of Mary-
land, Waftiingron co. about 2 miles

from Patowmack river, and nearly op-
pofite to Shepherdftown, in Virginia, at

the mouth of Shenandoah river. It

contains a church, and about 250 houf-

es. It is 9 miles N. N. W. of Williams
port, 69 W. by N. of Baltimore, and
.181 W^ S. W. of Philadelphia.

Shav/asef, and Shavanon ; the for-

mer the Indian, and the latter the

French name of Cumberland river, in

the Stats of TennefTee. It is alfo call-

ed Sha'^vavoe.

Shawanese, or Shaivames, an In-

dian nation, great numbers of whom
have joined the Creek confederacy.

They have 4 towns on the Tallapoofee
river, containing 300 warriors ; and
more are expected to remove thither.

By the treaty of peace, Aug. 3, 1795,
The United States agreed to pay to

this tribe a fum in hand, and 1000 dol-

lars a year forever, in goods. They in-

habit alfo on Scioto river, and a branch

«f the Muildngum, and have thtir

hunting-grounds between Ohio rirer

and Lake Erie. They are generally of
a fmall fize, rather handfome m their fea-

tures, and are a verv cheerful and craf-

ty people. Counie'ling am.ong their
Old people, and dancing among their

young men and women, lake up a great
part of their time.

Shawangunk, a townfliip in Ulfter
CO. New-York ; bounded eafterly by
Newburgli and Marlborough, ' anA
foutherly by Montgomery and the
Platte Kill. It contams 2,128 inhabit-

ants; of whom 323 are eleftors, and
350 fiaves. It is 20 miles from Go-
rtien, and 12 from New-Paltz.
Shawsheen, a confiderable ftream

of Maflachufetts, which rifes in Bedford,

in Middlelex co. and, paffing through
Billerica, Tewkft)ury and Andover, dif-

charges itfelf into Merrimack river.

S H £ B A IjJand. See Saba.
Shecatica, a bay of very irregular

flupe and breadth, on the coaft of La-
brador, N. America ; having an ifland

of its name at its mouth. It is {ituated

between lat. 5ii4and5i28N. and
between long. 5816 and 58 22 W.
Shechary, a lake of New North

Wales, formed like a bow. It receives

Churchill river from the fouth-weft and
at its N. E. end has communication
with Berbazon Lake, which lies due N.
and fouth. At the fouth end of the
latter, the waters of both lakes run eaft

under the name of Seal river, which
empties into Hudfon's Bay at Churchi'l

Fort, betv/een Button's Bay on the N.
and Cape Churchill on the fcuth-eaft.

Both lakes are long and narrow.
Shediac, a harbour on the eaftern

coaft of New-Brunfvvick, and on the

weft fide ot the Gulf of St. Lawrence ;

y^ miles fouth-eaft of Miramichi Bay.
Sheep SCOT, or Sheep/cut, a fmall riv-

er of the Diftricl of Maine, which emp-
ties into the ocean to the eaft of Ken-
nebeck, and is navigable 20 or 30 miles.

On the weft fide ot this river is the ex-

cellent port called Wifcalfet, in the

townftiip of Pownalborougii. Newcaftle

townfhip is at the head of navigation on
this river, and extends from Sheepfcot

to Damarifcotta river. The compaft
part, which is a poft-town, is 10 miles

north-eaft of Wifcaflet. Sheepfcot bar-

hour has high water, at fuH and change,

45 minutes after 10 o'clock ; depth, 9
fathoms.
Sheep's Ccve, on the eaft coaft of

Newfoundland,
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Jlew/oundknd, lies between Bay Rob-
ert and Port Grave.
Sheffield, a townfliip in the north-

ern part of Caledonia co. Vermont.
SHEFFIELD, a poft-towii of Ma^i-

chu^ctts, B;i kfliiire co. 30 miles liiuth-

call: of lludion in the State or New-
York? 145 weil-fouth-weli of Bollon,

and 257 north-eaft of Philadelphia. It

wss incorporated in I7;,3, and contains

1,899 inh.ibitant3. Houfttonic river,

which is nine rods in breadth, pafles

throu^'h it from north to fouth, which

with its branches fupply water for fev-

ernl mills and iron-v/orks. South Moun-
tain extei''ds the whole length of the

town, along the eaft fide ot the river.

ShelbuRne, atownfnip of Vermont,

Chittenden co. on the call fide of Lake

Champlain. It has Burlington on the

north, and Charlotte on the Ibuth, and

contains 389 inhabitants.

Shf-LBURNE, an interior townfliip in

Graiton co. Ncw-Hampfhire. It was

incorporated in 1769, and contains 35
inhabitants.

Sheleurne, a townfliip in Hamp-
fhire county, MafTachufcLts, adjoining

Greenfield.

Shsleurne, a town of Nova-Scotia,

at the head of a bay which runs up
from Port Rol(:way, at the Ibuth-welt

part of die province. In 1783, it con-

tained 600 families, but is now lefs

populous. It is iH miles north-eall of

BarringLon, and ^8 Ibuth-v/efl by fouth

cf Halifax.

Shelby, a nev/ county of Kentucky.
Skelter. Jjland, at the eaft end of

Long Illand, in Suffolk co. New-York,
lies 3 leagues v/eft of Gardner's liland.

It is alx>ut 5 miles from eail to weft,

and 7 from north to fouth. It is h fruit-

ful fpot, containing about 8000 acres ;

was incorporated in 1/3:3, and contains

201 inhabitants, of whom 34 are elect-

ors. Confidcrable numbers of catdc,

fheep and poultry arc raifed here.

When you leave Shelter Ifland on your
larboard hand, and run \'/eft by north
about 5 or 6 miles, you will open a large

bay where icc fail of veflels may lie fafe

and anchor in 3 or 4 fathoms.
Shenandoah, a county of Virginia,

hounded north by Frederick, and fouth
by Rockingham. It contains io,.fio

inhabitants, including 512 flaves. Chief
town, Woodftock.
Shenandoah, a river of Virginia,

which lifes in Augufta co. and after run-

ning a noTth-caft courfe of aboat aoo
rniles, it joins the Patowmack in about
lat. 38 4» jnfl before the latter burfts

through the Blue Ridge. It is naviga-

ble about 100 miles ; and may be ren-

dered fo nearly its whole courfe at a
fmall expenle. When this is done, it

will bear tlic produce of the richeft part

of the State.

Shenandoah rfl//^j', extends from
WinchefttT, in Virginia, to Carlifle and
theSufquehannah, in Pennfylvania, and
is chiefly inhabited by Germans and
Dutch.
SHEPHERDSFiELn, a plantation of

the Diftrid of Maine, in Cumberland
CO. containing 33c inhabitants.

S H E p H E R D_s T vv N- , Or Skcpherdjhurg^
a pcft-town of Virginia, fituated in Bei k-
ley CO. on the foudi fide of Patowmack
river. Its fituation is healthy and agree-
able, and the neighbouring country is

iertile and well cultivated. Jt contains
about 2000 inhabitants, moftly of Ger-
man extraiftion. It lies at the mouth of
Shenandoah river, oppollte to Sliarpf-

burg ; 10 miles eaft by fouth of Mar-
tinfbu'g, and 17S fouth-wcft by weft of
Philadelphia.

Sherburne, in Maflachufetts ; foe

Na?2lucket.

Sherburne, a townfliip of New.
Yoik, IJerkemer co. By the State cen-
fus of 1796, it contains 483 inhabitants,

of whom 79 are tieclurs.

Shetucket, a river of Ccnnedicut,
whicli is formed by the jundion of
Vv''illomantic and Mount Iloj^e rivers,

and after running eaft a few miles, par-
fues a foutbern courfe, and uniting witli

Quinabaug river, empties into the

Thames in the fouth part of the town-
fliip of Norwich.
Shimene Fort, on the north fide of

the ifland of St. John, in the gulf of St.

Lawrence. Its entrance, weft of St.

Peter's harbour, is very narrow j but
the bafon within is very fpacious.
Shining Mountains, in the north-

weft part of North-America, are little

known. It is conjeclured that they ter-

minate in about lat. 47 or 48 N. where
a number of rivers rife, and empty
themfelves either into the North Pacific

Ocean, into Hiwilbn's Bay ; into the

waters winch lie between them, or into

the Atlantic Ocean. They are called

alfo the Mountains cf Bright Stones, on
account of the immenfe number of large

cryftals, (hooting from the rocks, and
iparkling
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rparkling in the rays of the fun, To as to

be feen at a great diil-ance.

Ship ljln?'.d, lies between Horn and

Cat Ifl:ind, en the coall of Weft-Flori-

da, and is about lo miles fouth of the

Bay of Biloxi. It is 9 miles long and 2

broad
;
produces pine trees and grafs,

and has a tolerable well of water in it.

SHippANDSTOWN,in Virginia, on the

fouth fide of the Patowmack, 40 or 50
miles from Alexandria..

SHippENSBURO,a pofl-townofPenn-
fylvnnia, Cumberland co. on a branch of

Conedogwinnet Creek, which empties

into the Sufquehannah ; and contains

alxiUt 60 hcufes, chiefly built of ftone.

It is 21 miles north by eaft of Cham-
berfburg, a like diilancei' fbuth-weft of

Carlille, and 146 well of Philadelphia.

Shjrlev, a townfliip of Maffichu-

fetts, in the north-weft part of Middle-

fcK CO. 41 miles N. W. of Bofton. It

v/as incorporated in 1753, and contains

677 inhabitants.

Shirley, a townfhip of Pennfylva-

nia, fituated in Huntingdon county.

Shoals, Ijles of., i^e 7 in number,
fituated on the coaftof New-Hampdiire

;

and to thefe the celebiated Capt. John
Smith gave his own name, but the in-

gratitude of man has denied his memory
that fmall honour. From Ifle of Shoals

to the Dry Salvage Rock, the couvie is

S. h W. 8 leagues ; to Portfmouth N. N.

W. 3 leagues ; to Newbury-Port Bar
S. W. 7 leagues i to York harbour N. 2

E. 5 leagues. N. lat. 42 59, W. long.

SHOENF.CKja Moravian fettlement in

Pennf^-lvania, near Nazareth ; begun in

17.? 7.

Shoreham, a townfIi;p of Vermont,
Addifon co. on the eaft ^\A.z of Lake
Champlain, having Orwell on the fouth

and Bridport on the N. a little N. E. of
Ticonderoga. It contains 721 inhabit-

ants.

Shrewsbury, a poft-town of New-
Jerfey, Monmouth co. on the fea board,

having Middletown on the N. Freehold

W. and Dover fouth-weft. North river

divides it from Middletown, and is nav-

igable a few miles. This town is 15
miles north-eaft by eail of Monmouth
court-houfe, 14 fouth-eaftofMiddletov.'n

Point, 49 eafteriy of Trenton, 33 ibuth-

eaft by eaft of Brunfwick, and 79 eaft-

north-caft of Philadelphia. The corn-

pad part of the town is pleafant, and
contains aa Epifcopal and a Pre^yteri.-

an church, and a raeeting-houfe for
Friends. On the fide of a branch of
Naveiink river, in this town, is a remark-
able cave, in which are 3 rooms, arched
with a fuft porous rock, through which
the moifturc ilowly exudes, and falls iti

drops on the fand below. The town-
fiiip contains 4,673 inhabitants, includ-
ing 3 1 3 Haves. Much genteel company
from Philadelphia and New-York re-

fort here during the fummer months,
tor health and pleafare.

Shrewsbury, a townfhip of Ver-
mont, in Rutland co, between Claren-

don on the v/eft, and Saltafh on the eaft,

and contains 3^3 inhabitants.

Shrewsbury, a townihip in York
CO. Pennfylvania.

Shrewsbury, a townfhip in Wor-
cefter co. Mafl'achufctts ; 6 miles eaft of
Worcefter, and 40 weft by fouth of Bof-
ton. It was incorporated in 1727, and
contains 963 inhabitants.

Shubenacadie, a river of TTova-

Scotia, which rif^ within a mile of the

town of Dartmouth, on the E. fide of
Halifax harbour, and empties into Gobe*-

quid Bay, taking in its courfe the Slewi-

ack and Gay's rivers. The great lake of
the fame name Ites on the E. fide of the

road v.rhich leads from Halifax to Wind-
for, and about feven miles from it, and
21 miles from Halifax.

Shutesbury, a towniliip ofMa/Ta-
chufctts, Hampfliire co, on the eaft fide

of Conneilicut river, about 16 miles N.
E. of Northampton, and 90 W. by N.
of Bofton.
SiARA, or Scara, a town on the N.

E. coaft of Brazil, in the captainflrip of
its name. S. lat. 3 30, Vv'. long. 39 50.
Andrew Vidal, of Negreiros, was chief

magiftrate of this city in the year 1772,
in the 134th year of his age, and dif-

"

charged his duty as a judge to entire

fatisfaftion ; and died 2 years after, in

full pofTefTion of his mental powers. In

1773, 189 of his defcendants were alive.

Si B A L D F s , iflands on the coaft of Pa-

tagonia, in S. America. S. lat 50 si*
W. long. 5935.
SiBAU IJlo7iJty on the coaft of Cape

Breton Ifland, lie off the fouth point of

Port Dauphin, and afford goodanchor-

Sicca Pun to, or Dry Pointy on thc^

north coaft of S. America, on the Span-

ifn Main, is the north-weft limit of Tri-

eile Bay, ar.d foutherly of the ifland ot*

Curacao,
SlCHSM,
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Sic H E M, formerly a fettlement of the

^Ioravians, on the eaft line of New-
York. State ; 45 miles E. S. E. of Kingf-

ton, on Hudlon's river.

Sidney, a townlLip of New-York
Stat.c, oa the north line of Pennfylvania,

oppolite to the nioutlj of Cbenengo n%'-

er ; having Sufquehannah for its north

and ealtern boundary.
SzoELiNG /////, a range of hills which

lie in the north-wellein part of Mary-
land, between Alleghany and Wafliing-

ton counties, which are divided by tlie

creek of the fame name.
Sjerre Madrk. .See Andet.

SiL VE R hluff, a coniidcrable height up-

on the Carolina ibore of Savannah river;

perhaps 30 feet higher than the low lands

on the oppolite fhore, which are fubjedl;

to inundations in the Ipring and fall.

This Ifeep bank rifes perpendicularly

out of the river, difcovenng various Itra-

ta of earth. The furface of the ground
upon this blufi, which extends nearly two
miles on the livtr, and from half a mile

to a mile in breadth, is nearly level, and
a. good fertile foil, as appears by the

vail oaks, hickory, mulberry, black

walnut, and other trees and Ihrubs left

ftanding in the old fields which are

fpread abroad to a great dilfance. Here
are various veiliges of tlie ancients ; as

Indian conical mounts, terraces, areas,

&c. as well as traces offortrefies of reg-

ular formation, as if conftruded after

the modes of European military archi-

tefls ; vv'hich fome liippofe to be the an-

cient camps of the Spaniards, who
formerly fixed themfeives here, in hopes
of finding filver.

Simon's, St. the eafternmoft of the

3 lar^re ifiands lituated ac the mouth of

the Alatamaha river in Georgia, having
on the N. N. E. Little St. Simm's IJl-

and ; and between thefe is the ealfern

mouth of the river. The fouthern end
of the ifland is near the N. mouth of the
Alatamaha. It formerly liad a ftrong

battery erefted here, for the defence of
Jekyl Sound, in which 10 or ij forty

gun fhips may ride in fafety. This ifl-

and is about 45 miles in length, and
from two to four in breadth ; has a rich

and fruitful foil, full of oak and hickory
trees, intermixed wiih meadows and
old Indian fields. In the middle of
the ifland is the town of Frederica.

The bar or entrance of St. Simon's is S.

by W. 19 leagues from Tybee Inlet.

SiMO.v's /'>/, 5"/. at the fouth eud of

St. Siinon*s Ifland, is 9 or lo miles fi-ora

St. Simon's Bar ; and is remarkable for

its white appearance.

SiMsBURv, a townfliip of Connedi-'
cut, in Hiitford co. 14 miles N. W. of
Hartford. Copper ore lias been found
here.

Sine MAHONING, a N. wefternmofl:

branch of Sufquchannah river.

SiN£PuxiiNT, a very long bay on
the fouth-eaft coall of Maryland ; a
number of long and narrow tllands fep-

arating it from the Atlantic Ocean.
Sinepuxent Inlet, is in about lat. 38 10
30 N, and nearly \% miles eaft of the
town of Snowhill,

SiNG-SiNG, an inconfiderable village

on the eaft (Ide of Haverftraw Bay, in

V/cft-Chefter co. 35 miles N< of New-
York city.

SiNicA, a confiderable Cherokee
town, on the banks of Keowee river.

The houfes on the call fide are on an
elevated fituation, and command a de-
lightful and cxtertfive profpcft of the
whole fcttlement. The inhabitants,

about 500 in number, can rnufter 100
warriors.

Sinking Spring Falky. See Bald
Eagle Valley.

Sing, or Sinu^ a bay on the N. coaft

ofTerra Firma, South-yVmehca. There
IS aifo a town of the fame name on the

S. fide of the Gulf of Morofquilk),
about 66 miles N. E. of St. Sebaftian,

and4oS.W. ofTolu.
Sious, or Siouxy a powerful nation

of Indians, confifting of three different

tribes, which can furnilh 9,500 v/arriors

;

the Sious, who inhabit the head waters

of the Miififippi and Miflburi, 3,000
warriors ; the Siou5 of the Meadows,
a,J 00, and the Sious of the Woods,
4,000. The two iaft inhabit on the

head and weftern waters of the Milli-

fippi, and the iflands of Lake Superior.

Sipsey's, a branch of Tombeckbee
river, in Georgia, which runs a fouth-

weft by fouth courfe. Its moutii is in

about lat. 31 55 N. and 40 miles N. by
W. of the upper mouth of Alai;ama riv-

er.

Sir Charles Eardy's Ifland, in the S.

Pacific Ocean, was dilcovered in 1767,
by Captain Carteret. It is low, level,

and covered with wood. S. lat. 441,
W. long. 154 20.

Sir Charles Sannders* I/land, in the

fame ocean, and difcovered by the fame

navigator, is about two leagues in lengdi
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from E. to W. S. lat. 17 aS, W, long.

151 4.

SiRitJS, a fmall iHand in the fame
ocean, difcorered by Lieutenant Ball,

'in 179 z. It is about 18 miiesia circuit.

S- lat. ic J a, W. long. i6a 30.

Sisal, on the north coaft of Yuca-

tan, in tlie Gulf of Mexico, is 4 leagues

Weil of Linchanchee, and 8 call of Cap^
Coadccedo. It is the highefl look out

ton the whole coaft.

SissiBou, in Nova-Scotia, lies cfn the

eaft fide of St. Mary's Bay, a 8 miles

fouth-eaft of Annapolis.
Sister's Fe'-ry, a village in S. Caro-

lina, 25 miles from Coofawatchie, and
ioi from Charlefton.

Six Mi:ns' Bay, on the \yeft fide of

the idand €f Barbadocs, towards the N.
fend. It lies between Sunderland Fort to

the fouth, and Six Mens' Fort to the N.
Six Nation Sj a confederacy of In-

dian nations fo called by the Brid/h .ind

Americans. The French call them
Iroquois. Formerly they were called

the Five Nations, five only being joined

In that alliance; bat they now conlill

of fix nations, and call themfelves Jlga'

viifchkrJ, that is, the United People.'

Some call them Mingos ; others Ma-
quais. Thefe fix nations are the Mo-
haivks, OfuiJuji OnoJidagas, Sene:as,

Cayugar, and Tufcarora:. The latter

joined the confederacy 70 years ago. In

. the late war with G. Britain, they were
allies of that power, and in 1779 they

were entircrly defeated by the troops of

Congrefs, and their towns all deilroyed.

They now live on grounds chilled the

State Rcfervation'5, which are ioterme-

•diate fpaces fettled on all lides by white

people. In tlieir prefent cramped fitu-

ation, they cannof keep together a great

v.'hile. They will probably quit the

'United States and retire over the lakes

^Ontario and Erie. All the Mohawks
-and the greater part of the Cayugas,
have aire^.dy removed into Canada.
'The tjumber of fouls in all the iix na-

"tions was, in 1796, 4,058. The Stock-

'bridge and Brotherton Indians, who
now live among tlicm, added, make the

"whoic: number 4,508, of whom 760 live

in Canada, the rell in the United States.

By a treaty made in 1 794, between the

United States on' the one part, and the

Six Naiiqns and their Indian Iriendsre-

fiding with them, on tlie other part, it

was Itipulated that " the fum of 4,500
dollars fhould be expended annually

A A a

and forever, in purchaflng cloathing^
domeftic antm-als, implements cf hup
bandry, and other utenfils, and in cort^-

penfating ufefal artificers who fhall re-
fide among them, and be employed for
tlieir benefit." This allowance is under
the dire(flion of a fupcrintendant, and is

not diitributed for any private purpofes.
It is apportioned among them accord-
ing to their numbers, in order to which,
there is annually taken an exaft cenfus
ofallthele Indians. In 1796, the Friends,

commonly called Quakers, in their be-
nevolence and zeal to promote the wel-
fare of thefe Indians, raifed a fund to

fupport a number of their fociety, who
offered to go and refide among them,
with a view to promote their civiliza-

tion, moral improvement, and real wel-
fare. A committee of their fociety vv'aa

appointed to accompany diefe friends

to humanity, and they were actually on
the fpoti and commenced their work of
charity in July of this year. The State

of New-York have taken thefe Indi.ms
under their prote<ftion, and appointed
commillioner's to take care that they re-

ceive no wrong from interefled individ-t

uals.

fcKANEATETES, a lake in Onondaga
cc. New-York, 14 miles long frora

fouth-eall: to north-weft, and little mare
than one mile wide where broadell. It

waters the niiliuiry townfhips of Mar-
ceilus and Seraproniu3< and lends its

waters northerly to Seneca river.

Skenegtady, an ancient and ref-

pedable town in Albany co. New-York»
16 miles north-well of Albany city*

pleal.itidy fituated ift a vale bordered
with hills to the fouthward and eaft-

ward, on the margin of Mohawk riyer*

The houfes, about 150 or 260 in num-
ber, are compuftly built, chiefly of brick,

on regular ftreets, in the old Dutcii

ftUe, on the fouth fide of the river : fev/

of them are elegant. The pjibj.c build-

ings are a Dutch and a Pjcihyteriaa

church. The windings of tiie river,

through the town and fields which are

often overflowed in the 'ipring, afford a
rich and charming protpecl about har-

veil time. This town, bemg at the foot

of navigation, on a long river which pai-

fes through a very fine country rapid-

ly fettling, it, would be natural to con-

clude, would embrace much of its coiii-

mercc ; but originally knowing no oth-

er than the^fur trade, v/hich, fince ths

revolution, has aimoil ceafed, and hav-

ing
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ing taken no advantage of Its happy fit-

uation for other commerce, the place

has confiderably decayed. The chief

bufinefs of this town now is to receive

the merchandize from Albany, and put
it into batteaux to go up the river, and
forward to Albany the returns from the

back country. See Molaiuk River.

Xlnmi College was eftablifhcd and incor-

porated here in 1 794, and is under the

diredion of 24. trullees. It took its

name from the union of various denom-
inations of Chriilians in its eftablifh-

ment. The Dutch were, however, by
far the moft liberal benefactors to this

inftitution. It is well fituated for the

conveniency of the northern and weft-

em parts of the State. In June, 1796,
there were 40 ftudents, divided into 4
clafTes, viz.— i languages,, 2 hiftory and
belles lettres, 3 mathematics, 4 philo-

fophy. The annual expenfe of educa-

tion here, including board, tuition, &c.
is lefs than 100 dollars. The property

ofthe college confifts in various articles,

to the following amount, viz.

Bonds and mortgages,^ dolls, cti

S 2I>30Iproducing an annual

intcreft of 7 per cent

Subfcriptions, and other ')-

debts due on the books ^ 4,983
of the treafurer j

Cafh appropriated for the >

purchafe of books 3

Houfe and lot for the>
prefident )

Lot for the fcite of the >

college 3
Houfe and lot heretofore 1

occupied for the acad-
j

emy, a donation from \
the conliftory of the

{

Dutch church J
Books, &c. in the pofTef- "^

fion of the truftees, f
and on the way from ^
Europe J

Caih appropriated by the T
regents for the pur-

chafe of books in the ^
hands of the commit- I

tee J
Legacy by Abraham>

Yates, jun. Efq. ofAl- >•

bany j

10

1*356 45

3jJoo

3»«5'o

5>ooo

2,381 99

400

ISO

42,422 60

And 1,604 acres of land. The fac-

j*hj of the college con lifted, in 1797,

©f the prefident and one tutor
;

and the falarv of the former with anf

houfe for his family is iioo dollars, and
of the latter_ 665 dollars per annum,
widi an additional allowance at prefect
of 250 dollars, on account of the extra-
ordinary pi ice of the neceflaries of life.

There were, in 1797, 37 ftudents, eight
in the clafs of languages, twenty in the
clafs of hiftory and belles lettres, fix in
the clals of mathematics, and three in

the clafs of philofophy. The courfe
of ftudies is, the firft year Virgil, Cice-
ro's orations, Greek Teftament,Lucian,
Roman antiquities, arithmetic and Eng-
lllh grammar—the fecond year, geog-
raphy and the ufe of the glofces, Roman
hiftory, hiftory of America, and the
American revolution, Xenophon, Ho-
race, criticifm and eloquence—the 3d
year, the various branches of mathema-
tics, and vulgar and decimal fradions,
and the extraftipn of the roots, geom-
etry, algebra, trigonometry, navigatioDy
menfuration, Xenophon continued, and
Homer—and the 4th and laft year, nat-

ural philofophy, the conftitution of the
United States and of the different States,

metaphyiics, or at leaft that part which
treats of the philofophy of the human
mind, Horace continued, and Longinust
and during the courfe of thefe ftudies,^

the attention of the clalTes is particular-

ly required to elocution and compofition
in the Engliih language. A provifion

is alfo made, for fubftituting the knowl-
edge of the French language inftead of
the Greek, in certain cafes, if the funds
fliould hereafter admit of inftituting

a French profejfTorftiip,. The library

conlifts of about i-ooo volumes, and
£s°o is appropriated to the purchafe of
a philofophical apparatus. The town-
fhip of Skeneitady contains 3,472 in-

habitants ; of whom 683 are eleefors,

and 381 flaves. It is bounded eafterly

by Half Moon and Water-Vliet, and.

foutherly by the north bounds of the

manor of Renflelaerwick.
SkenesborougHjUow csMtdJVhite"

hall, is a growing townftiip in the north-

eaft corner of the State of New-York,
lituated on Wood Creek, on the fouth

fide of South Bay. This is a place

through which moft of the communica-
tion and trade between the counties on
Lake Champlain and Hudfon's river

pafies. It has, however, very bad wa-
ter, and is unhealthy in fummer. It is

about 8 miles eaft by north of Fort

George, and 6- north by eaft of Fort

Ann.
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Ann. The fortifications here were de-

flroyed by Gen . Burgovne, ia July, 1777.
Skippack, a townfhip in Montgom-

ery county, Pennl'ylvania.

Skiptom, a village on the north^fide

of Patowmac river, about 1 1 miles fouth-

eaft of Fort Cumberland, and 28 fouth-

erly of Bedford in Pennfylvania.

Skit I KISS, a bay of about 8 leagues

extent on the eaft lidc of Wafliington's

Ifles, on the N. W. coaft of N. Ameri-
ca, northvi^ard of Cumberland Harbour.
The opening is in lat. about 53 1 ^.

Skuppernong, a fmall river of N.
Carolina. A canal was finiflied in 1790,
which connefts the waters ofthis ftream
with the lake in Difmal Swamp, on the

ibuth fide of Albemarle Sound.
Skutock Hil/s, in Hancock co. Dif-

tridt of Maine, He north-north-eaft of
the harbour of Gouldfborough. In fail-

ing from Mount Defert to Gouldito-
r-ough, you rauft fteer north-north-eaft

for thefe hills, which are more remark-
able than any in the eaftern country.

There are 5 of them, and at a diftance

they appear round.
Slabtown, a village m Burlington

CO. New-Jerfey, about halfway between
Burlington and Mount Holly, 4 or 5
miles from each.

Slaughtfr Creek, a fiiort ftream on
the eaft fide of Chefapeak Bay, Dor-
chcfter county, Maryland.
Slave Laie^nd EJver, in the north-

^eft part of N, America. The lake is

extenfive and gives rife to M'Kenzie's
river, which empties into the Frozen

Ocean, and receives the river of its name
from the weft end of Athapefcow Lake

;

befides many other rivers from various

diredions. Slave river runs a north-

weft by north eourfe, and is a mile wide
at its mouth. The latitude of Slave

Lake is 61 26 N. and the centre of the

lake is in about long. 115 weft. The
northern bay is 40 leagues deep, and 6

fathoms water. The Dog-ribbed In-

dians inhabit the north ihore of this lake.

Slearing IJland, on the coaft of

Kewfoundland.
Slokum's Ijland is the third of the

Elizabeth Iflands in magnitude, being

about 5 miles in circuit. It hcs off"

Buzzard's Bay, in Birnftable co. Maf-

fachufetts, and weft of Tinker's Illand.

S L u s H E R , Tort. See SshloJ/cr.

Small Point, on the coaft of Lin-

coln CO. Diilrict of Maine, forms the

fall limit of" Qxizo B-iy? and lies N. E.

of Cape Elizabeth, the weftern limit.
Smith, a townfliip in Wafliington

county, Pennfylvania.
Smith FIELD, a fmall poft-town of

.Virginia, on Pagan Creek, which emp-
ties into James's river, in Ifle of Wight
CO. It is 85 miles fouth-eaft of Rich-
mond, and 364 fout.h-fouth-weft of Phil-
adelphia. The creek is navigable fiir

vefTels of 20 tons.

Smithfield, a poft-town, and the
capital of Johnfon co. N. Carolina, on
the eaft fide of Neus river, on a beauti-

fal plain, about 100 miles north-weft of
Newbern, 25 fiom Raleigh, and 473
from Philadelphia.

Smithfield, a townfliip of Penn-
fylvania, Philadelphia county.
Smithfield, Upper a.nd Lower, tvKji

townfhips in Noithampton co. Penn-
fylvania.

Smithfield, a tOT,vnniip of Rhode-
Ifland, Providence co. having the State
of Maflachufetts on the north, and Cum-
berland on the N, E. Here are exten-
five orchards ; and great quantities of
ftone-lime are made, and tranfported to
Providence and other places. It con-
tains 3 171 inhabitants, including 5 flaves.

Smith's Cape, the north point of the
entrance into a fea called the New Dif-
covered Sea, and the S. W. point of the
illand formed by that fea or found,which
communicates with Hudfon's Straits.

It is on the eaft fide of Hudfon's Bay.
N. lat, 60 48, W. long. 80 55.
Smith's I/land, on the coaft of N.

Carolina. See Caps Fear, and Bald
Head.
Smith's IJland, the fouthernmoft of

the range of illands, in the Atlantic

Ocean, along the coaft of Norihamptoo
and Accomack counties, Virginia. It

is near the S. point of Cape Charles.

Here fliips frequently come to anchor
to wait for pilots to conduS: them into

Chefapeak Bay.

Smith's Ijles, the range of iflands

which line the above coaft. They were
fo named in 160S, in honour of Captain

John Smith, who landed on the penin-
fula, and was kindly received by Acco-
mack, the prince or the peninfula, part

of which ll:ill bears his name.
Smith's ljla7id, a fmall ifland at the

eaft end of the ifland of Antigua, and in

Exchange Bay. Alfo the name of an
ifland in the S. Pacific Ocean, difcover-

td by Lieutenant Ball, in the year 1790.
S. lai. 9 44, W. long. 161 5 4-

Smith';;
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Smith's fcm/ is the fouthern limit

of the mouth of Patowmack river, on
the weft Hde of Chcfapeak Bay, oppo-
iite to the northern head land, called

Point Lookout, and in about lat. 37 54
north.

Smith's, or Staunton, River. See

Staunton River, in Virginia.

Smith's Sound, on the eaft coaft of

Newfoundland Ifland, is bounded north

by Cape Bonaventure.

Smithtov.'k. a plantation in Lincoln

CO. Diilritft of Maine, fituated on the

weft iide of Kennebeck river, and con-

tains 521 inhabitants.

Smithtown, a Imall poft-town of

?afFol]c CO. Lopg-Kland, New-York,
^i;2 iiiilts S. eafteriy of New-York city,

aud 147 troni Philadelphia. The town-
fliip is bounded foutherly by Ifiip, weft-

erly by Huntington, northerly by the

Sound, and calterly by the patent of

Brookhaven,incuidingWinne comniick.

It contains 1022 inhabitants, cf whom
367 are eleftors, and 1S6 flave?,

Smithville, the chief town of

Brunfwick co. N. Carolina, litnated

r^ear the mouth of Cape Fear river,

about 3c miles ibuth of Wilmington.
S M y R N A , iV/jtr, a thriving town in

.p. Florida. It is fiiuated on a flielly

bVufF, on the weft bynk of the fouth

branch of Mi-fquito river ; about 10

miles above the Capes of that river,

about JO miles north of Cape Canaveral,

and in lat. 1% north. It is inhabltedby

a colony of Greeks and Minorquies,

fftablifhed not loLg fmce, by Dr.
'•I'urnbr.il.

Snake Indians, a tribe who inhabit

the fourh-weftern fide of Miffouri river,

in lat. about 47 N. and long. 107 W.
The Shcvetoon Indians inhabit on the

Cppoiite tide of the river.

Snowhill, apart of entry and pcft-

Xown cf Maryland, and phe capital of

iVorcefter co. lituated on the S. E. Iide

of Pokomoke river, which empties

through the eaftern Ihcre of Chcfapeak

Bay, abou': 1 2 miles to the fouth-weft.

Here are about 60 houfes, a court-houfoj

andgaol, av)d the inhabitants deal prin-

cipally in lumber and corn. The ex-
]X)rts for one year, ending the 30th of

September, 1 794, amounted to the value

pf 4,040 dollar's. It is 16 miles from
Horntown, in Virginia, 82 S. of Wil-
mington, in Delaware, and ij8 S.by VV.

cf Philadelphia.

§NpwTOWN,a ftttlement in Liacoln

CO. Diftrlft of Maine ; fituated between-
the V\"eft Ponds, 7 or 8 miles V^''. of
Sidney, oppofite to VaiTaiborough, and
N. W. of Hallowell.
' SocANDAGAjOr Sagendaga, the W»
branch of Flucjlon's river, runs a fouth

and fouth-eaft courfe, and, about 15

miles from its mouth, takes a north-eaft

direction, and joins that river about 1 x

or 15 miles AV. by N. of Fort Edward.
Society Ijlunds, a pkifter of iflands

in the S. Pacific Ocean. To diefe illands

Capt. Cook v/as direded by Tupia, la

1 769; and he gave them this name in

honour of the Royal Society. They are

fituated between the latitudes of 16 10,

and 16 1$ S. and between the longitudes

of 15c 57 and 152 W. They are 7

in number ; Huakeine, Ulietea, Otaka,

Bolabola, Mourooa, Toohaee, and Tahoo-

yanianoo or Saunder's Ijla7id, which is

here included, as being fubje(5l to Hua-
heine. The foil, the produdions, tJie

people, their language, religion, cuftoins,

and manners are fo nearly the fame ^s

at Otaheite, that little need be adde4
to the account which has already been
given. Nature has been equally boun-
tiful in uncultivated plenty, and the in-

habitants are as luxurious and as indo-

lent. A plantain branch is the emblem
of peace, and changing names the great-

eft token of Iriendihip. Their morals

are ditterendy conftructed, though ferv-

ing the fame purpofes. It is cuftomary
to give their daughters to ftrangerswhQ
arrive amongft them ; but the pairs mull
be 5 nights lyiiig ut-ar each orher, v/ith-

cut prefuming to take any cither liberty.

On the 6th evening, the father of the

young v^oman treats his gueft with food,

and informs his daughter, that flie muft
that night receive him as her hiilband.

The ftranger muft not exprefs the leaft

cliOike, {hould the partner allotted to hini

Le ever fo difagiemble ; for this is con-

lidered as an unpardonable aftVont, and
is piiiiiflicd with inftant death.

SocoNusco, a province of New-
Spain, having Chiapa on the N. Guati-

mala on the E. the N. Pacific Ocean oa
die S. and Guaxaca on the W. It is

about 90 miles long, and almoft as

broad. It does not produce much corn,

hut great quantities of cocoa and indigoJ

SocoNusco Port, on the W. coafb

of Nev/-Mexico, capital of the province

of Soconufco, in which are the moun-
tains of this name. N. lat. 15 13, W.
i^fig. 98 i6,

* §UCOIi,A,
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SocoRA, an iflind on the coaft of

g'outh-Amcrica.
S D u s , Great, a giilf conne-fled \vith

the fouth fide of Lake Ontario, by a

ihort and narrow entrance. It is about

8 raiie > long, and 4 broad, and has an

iilaod in the eaftern psrt. The town

called Sodus, ftands on the W. iide,

near the S. W. part of the bay, or gulf;

about 24 miles noith of Geneva, ZS
ibuth-vvellward of Ofwego Fort, and

100 eaft of Niacjara.

Soil Csiv, a lettlement oq Defert Ifl-

and in the Dillrid of Maine,
SoLANGOj an illand on th? coaft of

Peru; ai miles N. by W. from Colan-

che river, and iz fouth of Port Calio,

Solar, Morro, or Cape Solar, on the

coaft of Peru, is 6 miles N. by W. of the

rocks of Pachacama off the port of Gair

Uo.
Soldier's Gut, on the N. E. coaft

of tlie ifland of St. Chrifto]ihcr's, in the

W. Indies, eaftvvard of Half Moon Bay,
and alfo caftward of Chrilf Church.
bOLEBURY, a townlhipin Buck's co.

Pennfylvania.

So LID A D, /^, or the Defert, a cloifter

of bare-footed Carmelites ; fituated on a

hill 3 leaguesN.W. of the city of Mex-
ico, inclofed with a hi^h ifone wall fev-

eu leagues in compais. The hill, on

which the monaftery ftands, is furround-

ed with rocks, in which they have dug
ca\'es for oratories. Here are gaidens

and orchards 2 miles in compais, filled

with the choiceft European fruit trees.

The provincial Chapter of the Order,

is held here.

SoLODAD Port, on the E. fide of the

eafternmofl of the Falkland Iflands, was
formerly called Port Louis. The inner

part of the harbour lies in the 57th de-

gree of W- long, and in S. lat. 51 50.
SoLiMOES. See Madera River,

Solomon's IJles, or Land of the Ar-
facides, a group of iflands concerning

the exiftonce of which, there has been

much difeute, lie about 1,850 Spaniih

leagues W. of the coaft of Peru, in die

vicinity of New-Guinea, between 154
and 160 E. long, from Paris, and be-

tween 6 and iz J>. lat. They were firft

difcuvered by Mendana, in his firft voy-
age in 1567. Herrera, in his defcription

of thefe iiiands, reckons I'i principal

ones belonging to the group, froin no to

500 leagues in circumference, belides

many of a fmaljer fize. Tha air of thefe

iHanas is lalubrious, the fuii fertile, the

S O M
inhabitants numerous, and of different

Ihades from white to black. The prin-

cipal of thefe iflands are, St. Ifabeila,

(.which fee) St. George, St. Mark, S«. Ni-
cholas, Florida, the lilandof jpalms, &:c.

Solon, a military tov.nihip of New-
York, Onondago co. about 2iS niiies

N. W. from Suiquchannah river, and 3 7
louthward from Lake Oneida. It is u^ii-

der the jurifdiifion of the town of Ho-
mer, which was incorporated in 1794,

boMEflVfcRA Ijand:, in the Weti;-

Indies. See Sombrero.

SoMBtLLO Point, weftward of t.he

Gulf of Darien, is 5 miles northward of
Francilco river.

v^ o M E a t R A, Somhavera, or So7)2bierOi

a fmall desert ifland in the Weft-Indies,

about i'i miles N. W. of Anguilia. It

is about a league each way, and is thus

called by the i^paniards, from its lelem-
blance to a hat. N. lat, 18 38, W.
long. 63 37. U is dependant on Bar-
buna.

SOMELSDYK, Fort, a Dutch fort at

the coniiuence of the nverb Commewine
and Cottica ; the latter being aa arm of
Surrinam river.

SoMER Ifands. See Berjnudas,

SoMURS, a townfhip of Connedicut,
on the north line of Tolland co. which
feparates it from the State of Maflachu-

feits. It contains about 1200 inhabit-

ants, and is 24 miles N. E. of Hartford.

boMERSET, a townlhip in Waihing-
ton county, Pennfylvania.

SoMERsii'f, a townfhip of Vermont,
Windham county, 10 or 12 miles north-

eaft of Bennington.
Somerset, a poft-town of Maffa-

chufetts, Briftol co. and on Tauntoo
river. It v.'as incorporated in 1 790, and
contains 1151 inhabitants. It is 9 mileai

eafterly of Warren in Rhode-lfland, ja
foutherly of Bofton, and 311 noith-eait

of Philadelphia.

Somerset, a well cultivated countv
of New-Jerfey, on tlie north fide of the

great road from New-York to Phila-

delphia. The foil, efpeci^lly on Rari-

ton river and its branches, is good, and
produces good crops of wheat, of which
great quantities are annually exported.

It is divided into 6 townfhips, whicl^

have 3 churches for Pjefbyterians, 5 for

the Dutch Reformed, i for Dutch Lu-
therans, and one for Anabaptifts. It

contains 12,296 inhabitants, including

1810 (iaves.

bOMtRStT, the capital of the above
county

J
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county ; fituated on the weft fide of

Millilone liver. It contains a court-

houfe, gaol, and ^bout 30 hoafes. It is

a 3 miles northerly of Trenton, and 72
N. E. by N. of Pliiladelphia.

SoMtRSET, a county of Maryland,
bounded eatl by the State of Delaware
and Worceftcr county, and weft by the

waters of Chefap^ak Bay. It contains

J5,6io inhabitants, including 7,070
Tiaves. WaOiington Academy, in tliis

county, was inllituted by law in 1779.

It wa, founded, and is fupported by vol-

unt;>ry fubfcriptions and private dona-

tions ; is authorifed to receive gifts and
legacies, and to hold 2,000 acres of
land.

Somerset, a new county of Penn-
fylvania, bounded north by Huntingdon
jiad fouth by Alleghany co. in Mary-
land, and is divided into 5 townfhips.

SoMERsWORTH, atownfhip of Straf-

ford CO. ]Sew-Hampfi.ire, containing

943 inhabitants. It was taken from Do-
ver, from which it lies adjoining to the

K. E. and incorporated in 1754. A
dreadful ftorm of thunder and light-

ning happened here in May, 1779.
b o N G o River, in the Diftriift of Maine,

K formed by two branches which unite

in Raymondtown, about 3 miles from
Sehago Pond. The longcft branch ri-

iti in Greenland, about 3 miles from

Amarifcoggin river, where is a pond
called So^'go Pond., a miles long. This
ftream, which purlues a fouthei ly courfe

for at leaft 70 miles, is fo free frt)m rap-

ids, that timber may be brought conve-

niently from widiin a fev/ miles of its

head. The other branch comes from
Waterford and Suncook, and pafles

through a number of fraall ponds ; then

tailing into Long Pond, it proceeds

through Brandy Pond, and meets the

other branch. It is boatable its wholfe

length, 25 miles. See Orangetonun or

Greenland, and Sebago Pond.

SoNORA, a fubdivifion of the South

divhion of New-Mexico, in North-
America. Chief town, Tuape.
SoNsoNATu, a fea-port town and

bay on the coaft of Mexico.
SoKREL Jviwv", the outlet of Lake

Champlain, which, after a courfe of

about 69 miles north, empties into the

river St. Lawrence, in lat. 46 10, and

long. 72 25 \V. Sorrel Fort, built by
the French, is at the wellern point of

the mouth oi this river.

gOTOVENTOj a name applied to the

Lefler Antilles, in the Weft-Indies.

Among thefc, the chiefmay be reckoned
Trinidad, Margaretta, Curaflbu, and
Tortugas.
SoTovENTO Lohos, or Leenvard ijl-

and of iiea Wolves or Seals, on the coaft

of Peru, is 7 kagaes from the Barlevento

Lobos, or Windward Ifiand of Sea

Wolves. It is about 6 miles in circuit,

and 15 miles from Cape Aguja.
SouEYAWAMiNECA, a Canadian fct-

tlement, in lat. 47 17 30 N,
SoLTTH, a fliort river of Anne Arun-

del CO. Maryland, which runs eafterly

into Chcfapcak Bay. Its mouth is about

6 miles louth of Annapolis city, and is

navigable in vcfiels of burden 10 or ij
miles.

South Jjnhoy, a townfljip of New-
Jerfey, Middlefex co. and contains

2,6a6 inhabitants, including 183 flaves.

South-Amertca, like Africa, is aa

extenfive peninfula, connefted with
North-America by the Ifthmus of Da-
rien, and divided between Spain, Portu-

gal, France, Holland, and the Aborig-

ines, as follows : Spain claims Terra
Firma, Peru, Chili, and Paraguay ; the

Portuguefe, Brazil ; the French, Cay-
enne ; tiie Dutch, Dutch Guiana ; and
the Aborigines, or original natives, Am-
azonia and Patagonia.

Southampton. See South Hampton.
South Anna, a branch of North An-

na river, in Virginia, which together

form Pamunky river.

S0UTHBOR.OUGH, a fmall townfhip
in the eaftern part of Worcefter co,

Mafl'achufetts, incorporated in 1727,
contains 840 inhabitants, and is 30 miles

W,by S. ofBofton.
South Branch Hotije, a ftation of

the Hudibn's Bay Company, in North-
America, fituated on the eaftern fide of
Saflcafhawan river.

South-Brimfield, a townfhip of
Mafl'achufetts, Hampfliire co. about 2,5

miles S. E. of Northampton, and 80
wefterly of Bofton. It was incorpora-

ted in J 762, and contains 606 inhabit-

ants.

South bury, a town of Connedicut,

Litchfield co. 20 miles N, E. of Danbu-
ry, and 51 N. W. of Hartfi)rd.

South Eaji, a townfhip of New-
York, fituated in Dutchefs co. bounded
foutherly by Weft-Chefter co. and weft-

erly by Fredericktown. It contains 921
inhabitants ; of whom 261 are eledors,

and 13 flaves,

SOUTH-
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SOUTH-CAROLINA, one of tlie

United States of America ; bounded N.
by Notth-Carolina ; E. by the Atlantic

Ocean ; S. and Ji. W. by Savannah

river, and a branch of its head waters,

called Tugulo river, which divides this

State from Georgia. It lies between

32 and 35 N. lat. and between 78 and

81 W. long, from London. It is in

length about 200 miles, in breadth iz,,-,

and contains 20,000 fquare miles. It

is divided into 9 diilrids. Charlejion,

Beaufort, and Gecrgeton.vft conltitute

what is called the Lcv^er Country, and
contain 19 pariflies, and 28,694 white in-

habitants ; fend to the legillature 70 rep-

refentatives, and 20 fenators, and pay
taxes to the amount of ;C28,c8i : 5 : 11.

Klncty-Sh, Wajhhigion, Pinchiex, Cam-
de?2, Orangeburg, and C/:eraiv diftrids,

are comprehended in the Upper Country,

and contain 23 counties, and 110,902
white inhabitants ; fend to the Icgiila-

ture 54 reprcfentatives, and 17 fena-

tors, and pay taxes to the amount of

iC8,39o : a : 3. The great inequality

of rsprefentation is obvious j attempts

have been made by the Upper dilbids,

to remedy this evil, but hitherto without

efFedl. By a late arrangement the name
of county, is given to the fubdivifion of

thofe diftricls only, in which county

courts are eilabiifhed. In the Lower
diftrids, the fubdivilions are called pa-

. rifhes, and made only for the purpole

of eleding the members of the State

kgiflature. The total number of in-

habitants in 1790, 249,073, of whom
107,094 were Haves. This State is

watered by many navigable rivers, the

principal ol which are Savannah, Edifto,

Santee, Pedee, and their branches.

The Santee is the largeft river in tlie

State. Thofe of a fecondary fize, as

you pafs from N. to S. are Wakkamaw,
Black, Cooper, Alhepoo, and Combahee
rivers. In the third clafs are compre-
hended thofe rivers which extend but

a fhort diftance from the ocean, and
ferve, by branching into nnmberlefs
creeks, as drains to carry off the rain

water which comes down from the
large inland fwamps, or are merely
arms of the fea. The tide in no pa,rt

of the State, flows above 25 miles from
the fea. A canal of 21 miles in length,

Gonnedling Cooper and Santee rivers, is

nearly completed, which, by eftimation,

win coft 400,000 dollars ; and the

company are allowed to raife a toll of

20 per cent, on the fum adually expend-**

ed. Another canal is foon to be begiin

to unite the Edifto with ae Alhley. It

is alio in contemplation to make a wag-
gon road from the fettlements in S. Caro-
hna, over the mountains to Knoxville^

in TenneiTee ; and a fum of money has

been voted for that puipofe. The only
harbours ot note, are tiiofe of Charlel-

ton. Port-Royal, and Georgetown.
The climate is different in different

parts of the State. Along the fea-coaft,

bilious difeaies and fevers of various

kinds are prevalent between July and
Oftober. The probability of dying is

much greater between the 2cth of June
and the 20th of Odlober, than in the

other eight months in the year. One
caufe of thefe difeafes, is, a Jow marfliy

country, which is oveiiiowed for the

fake of cultivating rice. The exhala-

tions from thefc ftagnated waters, froni

the rivers, and from the neighbouring

ocean, and the profufe peripiration or

vegetables of all kinds, which cover

the ground, fill the air with moiiture.

This moifture falls in frequent rains and
copious dews. From adual obfervatiop,

it has been found that the average annu-
al fall of rain, for ten years, was 4:^

inches, without regarding the moiftun;

that fell in fogs and dews. The great

heat of the day relaxes the body, and
the agreeable coolnefs of the evening in-

vites to an expofure to thefe heavy
dews. But not only does the water on
the low grounds and rice fwamps be-

come in a degree putrid, and emit an
unwholefome vapour, but when it is

dried up or drawn off from the furiace

of the ground, a quantity of v/eeds and
grafs which have been rotted by the

water, and animals and fifh which have

been deftroyed by it, are expofed to the

intenfe heat of the fun, and help to in-

fect the air with a quantity of poiibnous

effluvia. Within the limits of Charlcf-

ton, the cafe is very different, and th'e

danger of contracting difeafes ariles-

from indolence and excels. Though a

relidence in or near the fwamps is very

injurious to health, yet it has been fatis-

factorily afcertained, that by removing

three miles from them, into the pin.'

lard which occupies the middle ground
between the rivers, an exemption from
autumnal fevers may be obtained. Th;;

difagreeable effeds of this climate, ex-

perience has proved, might in a great

meafure be avoided, by thofe inhiibi^

ants
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ints v/hofi: clrcumftances vnW admit of
their removal from the neighbourhood
ofthericefwa;nps,tohedthierfituations,

during the months of July, Auguft,
September and Odober; and in the

worft fituatiohs, by temperance and
care. Violent exercife on horfeback,

chiefly, expofiire to the meridian rays

of the fan, fudden {howers of rain, and
the night air, are too frequently the

caules of fevers and other difbrders.

vVould the fportfmen deny themfelfcs,

during the fall months, their fatourite

amufement? of hiinung and rifhing, or

conlint themfclves lo a very few hours,

in the morning or evening—would the

induftrious planter vilit his fields only

at die fame Iviurs—or wouid the poorer

clafs ufpeople pay due attention to their

manner of living, and obferve the pre-

caauons recommended to them by men
of knowledge and experience, much
licknefs and many diflrellmg events

might be prevented. The upper coun-

tiy, fituated in the medium between ex-
treme licit and cold, is as healthful

as any part of the United States, Ex-
cept the hiah hills of Santee, the

Ridge, and ibme few other hills, this

country is like one extenlivc plain, till

you reach the Tryon and Hogback
Mountains, 220 miles north-weft of
Charlcfton. The elevation of thefe

mountains above their bafe, is 3840 feet,

and j.bovc the fea-coaft, 4640. There
is exhibited from the top of thefe moun-
tains an extenfivc view of this S^ire,

North-Carolina, and Georgia. And as

no objed; intervenes to obih'ufl the viev/,

a man with tekfcopic eyes might diicern

vefTels at fea. The mountains weft and
north-weft rife much higher than thef^,

and form a ridge, v/hich divides die

waters of Tennefiee and Santee rivers.

The fea-coaft is botdered with a chain

of fine fea iilands, around which the fea

flows, opening an excellent inland nav-
igation, for the conveyance of produce
to market. North of Charlefton har-

bour, lie Bull's, Dewee's and Sullivan's

iilands, which form the north part of
the harbour. J.imes' ifiand lies on the
other fide of the harbour, oppofite
Charlefton, containing about 50 families.

Further fouth-weft is John's inland, larg-

er than James'; Stono river, which
forms a convenient and fafe harbour,
divides

_
thefe iflands. Contiguous to

John's ifland, and conneflcd with it by
a bridge, is Wadmelaw ; eaft of which

are the fmall ides of Keywaw and Sim-
mon. Between thefe and Edifto Ifland#

is N. Edifto Inlet, wl'ich alfo affords

a good harbour for veflels of eafy draft

of water. South of Edifto Ifland is S.

Edifto Inlet, through which enter, fi-om

the northward, all the veflels bound to

Beavifort, vViheepoo, Corabahee, and
Coofaw. On the fouth-weft fide of St.

Helena Ifland lies a ckifter of ifiands,

one of the largeft of which is Port Roy-
al. Adjacent to Port Koyal lie St. Hele-

na, Ladies Ifland, Paris Ifland, and the
Hunting Iflands, 5 or 6 in number, bor-
dering on die ocean, fo called from th^
number of deer and ether wild game
found upon them. All thefe iflands, and
fome others of lefs note, belong to St;

Helena parilh. CrojTing Broad river,

you come to Hilton Head, the moft
fouthern^ ffea ifland in Carolina. Weft
and fouth-weft ofHilton Head, lie Pinck-
ney's. Bull's, Dawtufldes', and fome
fmallcr iflands, between which and Hil-

ton Head, are Calibogie river and found,

which form die oudct ofMay and New
rivers. The foil on thefe iflands is gen-
erally better adapted to the culture of
indigo and cotton than the main, and
lefs fuited to rice. The natural growth
is the live oak, which is fo excellent for

Ihip timber ; and the palmetto or cabbage
tree, the utility of v.' iiich, in the conftruc-

: tion of forts, was experienced during the
late war. The whole State, to the diftance

of 80 or 100 mjles from the fea, generally

fpeaking, is low and levd, almoft with-

out a ftone, and abounds more or lefs,

efpecially on and near the rivers, Avith

fwamps or matfhes, which, when clear-

ed and cultivated, yield, in favourable

feafons, on average, an annual income
of from 20 to 40 dollars for each acre^

and often much more : but this fpecies

of foil cannot be cultivated by white

men, widiout endangering both healt^i

and life. Thefe fvamps do not cover

an hundredth part of the State of Caro-

lina. In this diftance, by a gradual

afcent from the fea-coaft, the land rifes

about 190 feet. Here, if you proceed

in a W. N. W. courfe from Charlefton,

commences a curioufly uneven country,-

The traveller is conftantly afcending

or defcending litde fand -hills, which
nature feems to have difunited in a

frolic. If a pretty high fea were fud-

denly arrefted, ard transformed irxa

fand-hills, in the very form the waves

exifted at themomant of tranrforma-

tioQ,
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Ison, it would prcfent the eye with juft

ijich a view as is here to be i'eCn. Some
little herbage, arid a few fmaU pines,

grow even on this Ibil. The inhabitan'.s

are few, and hnve but a fcanty fublhl-

cnce 0:1 corn anil fweet potatoes, which
grow here tolerably well- This curious

country continues till you arrive at a

place called the RiJge, 140 miles from
Charlefton. This ridge is a remarkable
trad of high ground, as you approach
it from the lea, but level as you advance
W. \V. from its iummit. it is a t5ne

high, h'salthy belt of land, well watered,
and ot a good foil, and extends from
the Savannah to Broad riv«-, in about

6 30 W. lotlg. from Pliiladelphia. Be-
yorid this ridge, commences a country
exa.ftly refembiing the northern States,

"Or Uke Devonihire in England, or Lan-
guedoc in France. Here lulls and dales,

wi.il ail their verdure and variegated

beau:y, prefcnt thcnifclves to the eye.

Whc.it fields, which are rare in the low
counuy, begin to grow common. Here
Heaven has bellowed its biefiings with
a moll bounteous hand. The air is

much more temperate and healthful

than nearer to the fea< The hills are

covered with valuable woods, the vallies

watered wldi beautiful rivers, and the

fertility of the foil is equal to every
vegetable product^ion* This, by way
of diilindion, is called the Uirper Coun-
try, where are different modes, and
ditferent articles of cultivation ; where
the manners ot the people, and even
their language have a difFeieat tone.

The land llill rifes by a gradual afcent

;

each luccecding bill overlooks that

\vhich immediarely precedes it, till,

having advanced 220 miles in a N. W.
direction from Charlefton, th-j elevation

of the land above the lea-coaft, is found
by menfuration to be 8co feet. Here
commences a mountainous country,

which continues nling to the weftern

terminating point of this State. The
foil mav be divided into four kinds

;

Jir//, the pine barren, which is valuable

only for its timber. Interfpetfcd among
the pine barren, are trads of land tree

of timber and evety kind of growth
but that of grafs. Thcfe tiatts are

called Savannas, cor.llituting a/econd
kind of foil, good lor grazing. The
third kind is that of the fwamps and
iow grounds on the rivers, which
is a mixture of black loam and fat ciay,.

producing naturally canes in ^^reat pltn-

B L b

ty, cyprefj, bays, loblolly pines, occ.
In thefe fwamps rice 13 cultivated*
which conftitutes the flaple commodity
of the State. The high lands, com-
monly linown by the name of oak and
hickory lands, cbnftitute \.\\tfniri!: kind
ot foil. The natural growth is oak,
hickory, walnut, pine, and locuft. Oa
thefe lands, in the low country, are
cultivated Indian corn principally ; ?.n4
in the back country, befides thefe, ihey
rail!: tobacco in large quantities, wheats
rye, barhy, cats, hemp, flax, and cot-

ton. From experiments which f.ave

been made, it is v/ell afcertained that

olives, filk, and madder may be as

abundantly produced in South-Carolina,
and we may add in Georgia alfo, as in

the Ibuth of France. I'hcre is little

fruit in this State, efpecially in the
lower parts of it. They have oranges,
which are chiefly four, and figs in

plenty, a few limes and lemons, pome-
granates, pears, and peaches : apples
are fcarce, and are imported from the
northern States. Melons, elpecially

the water-melon, are raifed here in

great perfedion. The river fwamps,
in which rice can be cultivated with
any tolerable degree of iafoty and fuc-

cefs, do noc extend higher up die rivers

than the he^d of the tides ; and in eftt-

niating the v,ilue of this fpecics of rice

land, the height which the tide rifes

is taken into confideration, thofe lying

wiiere it rifes to a proper pitch for

oveitlovving the fv/amps being the molt
valuable. The beft inland fwamps,
which conftitute a fccond fpecies of
rice land, are inch as are furnilhed with
referves of water. Thefe referves are

formed by means of large b.inks thrown
up at the upper parts of the fwamps,
whence it is conveyed, v/hen needed,
to the fields of rice. At'the dlftance of
about no miles from the fea, the liver

fwamps terminate, and the high lards

extend quite to the livers, and fbrni

banks, in fome places, feveral hundred
feet high from the farfacc of the water,

and afford many exteniive and delight-

ful views. Thefe high banks arc i.uor-

woven witli layers of leaves, and diller-

ent coloured earth, and abound with
quarries of frce-llonc, pebbles, flint,

crystals, iron ore in abundance, fiivet,

lead, fulpKur, and coarfe diamonds.
The fwamp=, above the head of tlie

tide, are occafionally planted widi corn,

cotttw/dudit-digo. The foiiisvcrv rich,

yieUi:.g
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yielding from 40 to 50 bufliels ofcorn an

acre. It is curious to obfeive the gra-

dations from the fea-coall to the upper
country, with refpeft to the produce, the

mode of cultivation, and tlie cultivators.

On theiflandsuponthe fea-coaft, andfor

40 or 50 miles back, and on the rivers

much farther, the cultivators are all flaves.

No white man, to fpeak generally, ever

Ainks of fettling a farm, and improving

it for himlelf, without negroes : if he

has no negroes, he hires himfelf as

overfeer to iome rich planter, who has

more than he can or will attend to, till

he can purchafe for himfelf. The arti-

cles cultivated are corn, rye, oats, every

fpecies of pulfe, and potatoes, which,

with the fmall rice, are food for the ne-

groes ; rice, indigo, cotton, and fome
hemp, for exportation. The culture

of cotton is capable of beiijg increafed

equal to almoll any demand. The foil

was cultivated, till l,ately, almoft wholly

by manual labour. The plough, till

fince the peace, was fcarcely ufed.

Now the plough and hairow, and other

improvements are introduced into the

rice fwamps with great fuccefs, and
will no doubt become general. In the

middle fettlemcnts, negroes are not fo

numerous. The mafter attends per-

fonally to his own bufinefs. The land

is not properly fituated for rice. It

produces tolerable good indigo weed,
and fome tobacco is railed for exporut-

tion. The farmer is contented to raiie

corn, potatoes, oats, rye, poultry, and

a little wheat. In the upper country,

there are but few negroes
; generally

fpeaking, the firmers have none, and
depend, like the inhabitants of the

northern States, upon the labour of

themfelves and families for fubfiftence
;

the plough is ufed almoil wholly. In-

dian corn in great quantities, wheat,

rye, barley, oats, potatoes, S<.c. arc raifed

for food ; and tobacco, v/lieat, cotton,

hemp, flax and indigo, for exportation.

From late experiments it has been

found that vines may be cultivated, and
wine made to great advantage : fnake

root, pink root, and a variety of me-
dicinal herbs grow fpontaneoufly ; alfo,

ginfeng on and near the mountains.

This country abounds with precious

ores, fuch as gold, lilver, lead, black

lead, copper andiron ; but it is the mil-

fartunc ofthofe who dired their purfuits

in fearch of them, that they are deficient

in tlic knowledge »i' chynuitry, aad too

frequently makeufe ofimproper menftfui-

urns in extrading the refpedive metals*
There are likewife to be found pellucid
flones of different hues, rock cryf-

ta!, pyrites, petrified fubfl:ances, coariis

cornelian, marble beautifully variegated",

vitreous ftone and vitreous fand ; red
and yellow ochres, which, when roafted

and ground down with linfeed oil, make
a very excellent paint ; alfo, potter's

clay of a molt delicate texture, fuller's

earth, and a number of dye-ltulFs, among
which is a lingular weed which yields
four different colours, its leaves are fur-

pri(:"r,g!y ftjptic, ftrongly refemb'ing
the tafte ot alum ; likewife, an abun-
dance of chalk, crude alum, fuli)hur,

nitre, vitriol, and along the banks of riv-

ers large quantities of marie may be cof-

iciffed. There are alfo a variety ot'

roots, the medicinal effc-fts of which it

is the barbarous policy of thofe who are
in the fecret to keep a profound myile-
ry. The rattle-fnake root, fo famous
amongft the Indians for the cure of poi^

fon, is of the number. The next is the
venerial root, which, under a vegetable

regimen, will cure a confirmed lues.

Another root, when reduced to an im-
palpable powder, is fingularly effica-

cious in deftroying worms in children.

There is likewife a root, an ointment of
which, with a poultice of the fame, will

in a Ihort fpace of time dsfcufs the mofl:

extraordinary tumours, particularly

what is termed the white fv/clJing ; this

root is vety fcarce. I'here is another
root, a decodionof which, in new milk,
will cure the bloody dyfentery ; the pa-
tient mull avoid cold, and much judg-
ment is requiiite in the potion to be ad-
n>iniftered. There is alfo a plant, the
leaves of which, being bruifed, and ap-
plied to the part affe(5fed, relieves rheu-
matic pains ; it occalions a coniiderable

agitation of the parts, attended with
molt violent and acute pains, but never
fails to procure immediate eafe. There
is alfo a plant, the leaves of which have
a moll tcetid fmell ; thefe leaves being
boiled, and any perfon afflided with
cutaneous complaints, once bathing

therein, v/ill bt radically cured. There
is a root, which a<5ts as an excellent

purge, and is well calculated for the la-

bouring part of mankind, as it is only
necelikry to chew it in its crude ftate,

and it requires no manner of aid to fa-

cilitate its operation. An equally effi-

Ciciou-j and limple purge ii obtained

from
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from a weed, the ftalk. of which is red,

is about 3 feet high, and the flower

white ; the leaves run from the bottom
of the ftalk in oppolite and coirelpond-

iug lines ; the feed is about the (ize of

a wheat grain, globular in the centre,

and oblate at both ends ; it is full of oil,

and taftes like a walnut kernel ; 20 grains

of this, chewed and fwallowed, i?, in

point of mildnefs and efficacy, equal to

any rhubarb ; and the pleafantncfs of its

tdlte, as a deception to weak ftoniachs,

appears to have been a delign of Provi-

dence : in its operation it refcmblcs caf-

tor oil. A very fovereign remedy is ex-
traded from the bark of a tree, which
may be ufed to great advantage in the

diieafes incident to this climate. Every
climate, fome believe, has its peculiar

difeafe, and every difeafe its peculiar

antidote under the fame climate. In

addition to the above is another fpecies

ol bark, ot a Iweet and naufeous tafte
;

the tree grows contiguous to a very
powerful chalybeate fpring ; the bark,

when fufBciently mafticated^ operates as

a very potential purge and emetic, and
in the hands of a ilciltul chymift may be
rendered very ferviceablc. In this coun-
try is a tree which bears a large pod, in-

clofing a kind of mucilage, the juice of
which is very iliarp ; the bark fmells

like tanned leather, and when prepared

like hemp, makes the very beft of cord-

age. Aifo another tree, which bears an

ear like a corn-cob, covered with berries,

containing a large proportion of oil.

There is likewife a very fingular tree,

which atfords a moft fuperb ihade ; it

produces a round ball, which, in the

heat of fummer, opens and enlarges a

number of male infects, which become
very troublefoine whereever thev lodge

;

this happens generally fbme diftance

from tlieir parent tree. The hand of na-

ture never f^M^med a country with more
natural advantages, or blefl'cd it with a

more ferene or healthful climate. It a-

bounds with game of all kinds, is a very

finefruit couniry,and is peculiarly adapt-

ed to the growth of vines, the olive, filk,

and coffee trees, and the production of

cotton. It is a pc::cct garden ofmedical

herbs, and its medicinal fprings are not

ii.ferior to any in liuropc. The iron-

works, known by the name of the ^Ji\j

^£t/u iron-'-xorks, are fit;;ated in York
county, within tv/o m'.ics of the Cataw-
ba river. Witliin the compafs of two
UJilcs irom the fui nace, there is an m-

cxhauftible quantity ofore, which works
eafy and well in the furnace. The
metal is good for hammers, gudgeons,
or any kind of machinery and hollow
ware, ami will make good bar-iron.
Some trial has been made of it in fteel,

and it promifes welL Nothing is ne-
ceffary for preparing the ore for ufe,

but burning. The ore confifts of large
rocks above the furface ; the depth not
yet known. In the cavities between,
lie an ochre and feed ore. It is faid

there will be no occafion to fink lliafts

or drive levers for 50 years to come.
The i£ra furnace was built in 1787

—

the JEtna in 1788. The nearefl land-
ing at prefent (1795) is Camden, 70
miles from the furnace. The proprie-
tors of the works, and feven others
have obtained a charter to open the
Catawba to the N. Carolina line, and a
charter from N. Carolina to open the
river 80 miles higher in that State, and
it is expected that boats will come with-
in 40 miles of the works tins fummer,

(1795) as there are boats already built

for the purpofe which are to carry 30
tons, and in the courle of another fum-
mer will be brought witliin two miles

of die works. The works are within
two miles of the river, and the creek
can be made navigp.ble to the v/orks.

Mr. William Hill, one of the principaJ

proprietors of thefe work?^ has contriv-

ed a method, by means of a fall of water,
of blowing all the fires both of th j forges

and furnaces, fo as to render unneceffa-

ry the ufe of wheels, cylinder}, or any
other kind of bellows. The machinery
is ijmple and cheap, and not liable to

the accident of freezing. In the middle,

and eipecially in the upper country, the

people are obliged to manufafture their

own cotton and woollen cloths, and
moit of their hufbandry tools ; but in

the lower country, the inhabitants, for

thefe articles, depend almofl: entirely on
their merchants. Late accounts from
the interior parts of this State iriform,

that cotton, hemp and flax are plenty;

that they hare a confiilerable llock of

,:^ood lliecp ; that great exertions are

made, and much done in the houfehold

wav ; that they have long been in the

h;tbic of doing fbmething in family man^
ufiitfturcs, but within a few years paft

great improvements have been made.

The women do the weaving, and leave

the men to atteod to agriculture. This

State furr^ilucs dl the materials, and of

th?
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the beft kind, for uiip biiilding. The
live oak, and the pitch and yellow pines,

sre of" a iliperior quality. Ships might

be built here with more eal'e, and tp

much greater advantage, than in the

middle and ealtern States. A want of

feamen, h one reafon why this bufinefs

is not more generally attended to. So

much attention is now paid to the man-

Tifadurc of indigo, in this State, that it

bids fair to rival that of the French. It

IS to be regretted, that it is Hill the prac-

tice of ihe merchants concerned in the

Carolina trade, to fell at foreign markets

the Carolina indigo of thefirll quality,

as French. The fcciety for the infor-

mation and affiftance of perfons emi-

grating from other countries, in a print-

ed paper, which bears their fignature,

fay that "A monied capital may be

profitably employed, j. In ereding

mills, for making paper, for fawing

lun'iber, and efpecialiy for manufadtui-

ing wheat flour. There are hundreds

of valuable mill feats unimproved, and
the woods abound with pine trees. A
biifhel of wheat may be purchafcd in

South-Carolina for half a dollar, which
will make as good flour as that which
in the vicinity of proper miills fells for

double that price. Such is the cheap-

neis and fertility of the foil, that half a

dollar a bulhcl for whtat would afford

a great pi (>fit to the cultivators thereof.

2. In tanning and mianufacfuring leath-

er—Cattle are railed with fo much eafe,

in a country where the winters are b(;ih

mild and fhort, that hides are remai-

Jcably cheap. The profits of tan-

ners and flioe mak^TS mufl be confid-

enible, when it is a well known fdz\,

that tl.e hides of full grown cattle,

and a fingic pair of fhces fell for nearly

the fame price. 3. In making brickr

—

Tliefe now fell for 9 dollars a thoufand,

and the call for lliem is fo great, that

the bricklayers are not fully fupplied.

A. In making pot-afii—The aihes that

might be coiiedfed in Charlclfon, and
frcim the woods burnt in clearing; nev/

lands in the country, would furniih

the means of carrying on the manu-
fad'ire of pot-aih to great advantage."
Gentlemen of fortune, before the late

war, feat their fens to Europe for edu-

cation. Duiing the war nnd fince, they

have generaHy fent them to the niidule

and noriliern States. Thofe who have
been at this expenfe in educating their

foBS, have been but comparatively tew

in number, fo that tlie literattirc of the
State is at a low ebb. Since the peace,

however, it has begun to flouriih. There
are fcveral refpcdable academies in

Charlelton, one at Beaufort, on Port
Royal I Hand, and feveral others in dif-

ferent parts cf the State. Three colle-

ges have lately been incorporated by
law, one at Charlelton, one at Winnl-
borough, in the diilrid of Camden, the
other at Cambridge, in the diffrict of
Ninety-Six. The public and private

donations for the fuppoit of thefe three

colleges, were originally intended to

have been appropriated jointly, for tire

ere(Sing a:-!d fiipporting of one refpecT:t

able college. The divifion of thefe don
nations has fruftrated thisdefign. Part
of the old barracks in Charlefton has
been handfomely fitted up, and convert-

ed into a college, and there are a num-
ber of ftudents ; but it docs not yet mer-
it a more dignified name than that of a
refpedfable academy. The Mount Sion
college, at Winnfborough, is fupported
by a refpeftable fociety of gentlemen,
who have long been incorporated. This
infl:itution fiourifhes and bids fair for ufe-

fulnefs, The college at Cambridge is

no more than a grammar fchool. That
the literature cf this State mi^ht be put
upon a rcfpe(5i:able footing, nothing is

wanting but a fpii it of enterprize among
Its wciikhy inhdbirants. The legiPature,

in their llfTion in January, 1795, ap-
pointed a cornnnttee, to inquire into

the prai^licability of, and to report a
plan fm, the eftablifliment of fchools iu

the different parts of the State. Since
the revolution, by which all denomina-
tions v/cre put (>n an equal footing, there

have been no dil'putes between differ-

ent religious fefts. They all agree to

differ. The upper parts of this State

are fettled chiefly by Prefbyterians, Bap-
tilb and Mcthodif^s. From the moft
probable calculations, it is fuppofed that

the religious denominations ofthis State,

as to numbers, may he ranked as fol-

lows: Prefbyterians, including the Con-
gregational and Independent churchc;,

Epifcopalians, Eapiifts, Methodifts, &c.
Th(* little attention that has been paid

to manufailare?,^ occafions a vafl con-

fumption cf foreign imported articles

;

bv.t the quantity and value of their ex-

ports generally lc;ive a balance in favour

of the State, except when there have

be« Irirgeimportationsofnegroes. The
amount of exports from the port of

Charleflon,
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Charlcflon, in the year ending Nov.

J787, was then eftimated, from authen-

tic documents, 31/^505,279 119:5 %''"

Jing money. I'lie number of veflcls

cleared from the curtorn-houf« the iame

^"ear, was 947, meafuring 6z,ii8 tons ;

7.^5 of thcie, meafuring 415531 '^"''^»

were American ; the others belonged to

Oreat-Bi itain, Spain, France, the United

Netherlands, and Ireland. The princi-

pal articles exported from this State,

arc rice, indigo, tobacco, Ikins of various

kinds, beef, pork, cotton, pitch, tar, ro-

fin, turpentine, myrtle wax, lumber, na-

val ftores, cork, leather, pink root, fnake

root, ginfeng, &c. In the moil fuccelT-

ful feafons, tliere have been as many as

140,000 barrels of rice, and 1,300,000

poands ot indigo expotted in a year.

From the 15th Dec, 1 791, to Sept. 1792,

108,567 tierces of rice, averaging 55olb.

nett weight each, were exported troni

Charlefton. In the year ending Sept.

30, 1 79 1, the amount of exports from

this State was 2,693,167 dolls. 97 cents,

and the year ending September, 1 795. to

5,998,492 dollars 49 cents. Charlelton

is bv far the moll confiderable city on

the fea-coaft, for an extent of 6co miles.

From it are annually exported about the

value of two millions and a half of dol-

lars, in nati\e commodities ; and it fup-

plies, with imported goods, a great part

of the inhabitants of North-Carolina and
Georgia, as well as thofe of S. Carolina.

The harbour thereof is open all the

winter, and its contiguity to the Welt-

India iflands gives the merchants fupe-

rior advantages for carrying on a pecu-

liarly lucrative commerce. A waggon
road of fifteen miles only is all that is

wanted, to open a communication with

the inhabitaiits of TenneflLe. Knox-
ville, the capital of that State, is 100

miles nearer to Charlefton than to any
other confiderable fea-port town on the

Atlantic Ocean. The reformation in

France occafioncd a civil war between

the ProteRant and Catholic parties in

that kingdom. During thefe domcftic

troubles, Jafper de Coligni, a principal

commander of die protellant army, fit-

ted out 2 (hips, and fent them with a

colony to America, under the command
of Jean Ribaud, for the purpofe of fe-

curing a retreat from profecution. Ri-

baud landed at what is now called Al-
bemarle river, in North-Carolina. This
colony, after enduring incredible hard-

ships, v/^;re extirpaitd by the Span-

inrds. No further attempts were made
to plant a colonv in this quartet, till

the reign of Cha'fes IT. of England.
Southern States; the Slates of

Maryland, Vlr[^h:ia^ Kentucky, North'
Carjina, TennejTee, South-Carolina, and
Georgia, bounded N. hv Pennjyivmia,
are thus denominated. This diltridt of
the Union contains upwards of 1,900,00a
inhabitants, of whom 648,439 art ilavcs,

which is thirteen fourteenths of the
whole number of flavcs in the United
States. The influence of (lavery has
produced a very diflingitifliing feature

in tlie general cliarafter of the inhabit-

ants, which, though now difcernible to

their diiadvantage, has been foftened

and meliorated by the benign cffed^s of
the revolutibn, and the progrefs of lib-

erty and humanity. The following may
be conlidered as the principal produc-r

tions of this diviiion—tobacco, rice, in-

digo, wheat, corn, cotton, tar, pitch,

turpentine and lumber. In this diilrift

is fixed the permanent feat of the gen-
eral government, viz. the city of Walh-
ingten.

SouTHFiELD, a touTifhip of New-
j
York, Richmond co. bounded norther-

j

ly by the N. iide of the road leading

! fromVan-Duerfon'sFetry toRiohmond-

j

TownandthcFilh-Kill; eatlerlybyHud-

1
fon's river. It contains 855 ii'liabitants.

SoL'TH Georgia, a cluiler of barren

iOands, in the S. Atlantic Ocean to the

eail of Cspe Horn, the foutbern point of
S. America ; in lat. about 54 30 fouth,

and long, ^f, 30 weft. One of thefe is

faid to be between jo and 60 leagues ia

length.

South Hadley, a townftiip of MafTa-

chufctts, Hampfhive co, on the eaft bmk
of Conne^fticut river, 12 miles norther-i

ly of Springfield, 6 fouth-eall: of North-
ampton, and 90 wefl of BoRon. It was
incorporated in 175;, and contains 759
inhabitants. The locks and canals in

bouth Kadlev, on tlie eaft iide of Con-
nedlicut river, made for the purpofe of

navigating round the falls in the river,

were begun in 1793, and completed in

1795. The f.tlls are about 3 miles in

length ; and fince the completion of'

diefe locks and canals, there has been
'

a confiderable increafe of tranfportatiora

up and down the.river. Some mills are

already ereded on thefe canals, and a

great variety of water works may, and
doubtlefs will, foon be erefted here, as

natuic and art h^ive mads it one of the

molt
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Jttoft atirantageous places for thefe pur-

pofe", in tlie United Stites. Canals are

dfo opening by the fame Company, at

Miller's Falls, in Montgomery* about

35 miles above thefe, and on the fame
iidc. of the river.

Soui H Hampto72, a county of Virgin-

in, betv.'ccn James's river, and the St.ite

ofN. Carolina. It contains ij.S.^a inhab-

itants, including 5, 99,-; Haves. The
court-houfe is .^6 miles froisi Norfolk,

3/; from Greenville, and 399 from Phil-

adelphia.

South Hampton, a townfliip ofNew-
Hampfhire, Rockingham co. on the

fontbern line of the State, which fepa-

TatLS it from MafTachufetts ; 16 miles

fouth-weft of Portfmouth, and 6 north-

veil of Newbury-Port. It was taken

from Hampton, and incorporated in

1742 ; and contains 448 inhabitants.

South Eamptnn, a townih'p of Maf-
fachufctts, Hampfhire co. and ftparated

from Eafl Hampton by Pawtucket river.

It was incorporated in 1753, and can-

tains 829 inhabitants ; about 9 miles S.

W. of Northampton, and 109 S. W. by
W. of Bofton.

South Hampton, a townfiiip ofNew-
York, SuiTolk CO. Long Ifland. It in-

cludes Bridgehampton, formerly called

Saggaboneck, and Mecoxe ; and, by
means of Sagg H-irbor.r, carries on a

fmall trade. It contains 3,408 inhabit-

ants, of whom 431 are electors, and 146
(laves. It is 12 miles from Sagg Har-
bour, 18 from Suffolk court-houfe, and

95 taft of New-York.
South Hampton^ two townfliips of

Pennfylvania, the one in Buck's co. the

other m that of Franklin.

South HainptoUy a townfhip in the

caflern part of Nova-Scotia, and in Hal-
ifax CO. It was formerly called Tatnia-
gouche, and is 35 miles from Onflow.
South Hempjlead, a townfiiip of

New-'i'ork, Queen's co. Long Ifland,

hid its name altered in 1796 by the

legiflature into Ilemplfcad. The inhab-

itants, 3,826 in number, hive the priv-

ilege of oyilering, filhing, and clam-
ming, in the creeks, bays, and harbours
ct North Hempftefid, and they in return

have the fame right in South Hempitead.
Of the inhabitants, 5 75 are cledlors, and
2%(i flaves.

South Hero, or Grand Ijlividt it)

Lake Champlain. See Herry.

SnuTHHOLD, or Southold. a townfliip

of New-York, Suffolk co. Long Ifland.

It includes Fiflier's Ifland, Plumb Ifland,

Robin's Ifland, Gull Iflands, and all

that part of the manor of St. George on
the north fide of PeaconfKzk, extending
weRward to the eaft line of Brook Ha-
ven. It contains a number of paiiQies,

and houfesfor public worfliip, and 3,319
inhabitants; of whom 339 are eledfors,

and 182 flaves. It was fettled in 1640,
by the Rev. John Young and his adher-
ents, originally from England, but laft

from Salem in Maflachufetts.

SouiH Htint:ngton, a townfliip in

Welfmoreland co. Pennfylvania.

SouTHiMGTON, the fouth-weftern-

molt townfliip of Hartford co. Connec-
ticut, 20 miles fouth-v/elt of Hartford,
and 22 north of New-Haven.
South Kingjhfi, a townfliip of

Rhode-Ifland, Wafhington co. on the
weflern fide of Narraganfet Bay. It

contains 4,131 inhabitants, including

135 flaves.

South Mountain, in New-Jerfey.
See Neiv-Jerjey.

South Mountain, a part of the Alle-

ghany Mountains, in Pennfylvania.

Near this mountain, about 14 miles

from the town of Carlifle, a valuable

copper mine was difcovered in Sept.

1795-
bouTH Key, a fmall ifland, one of

the Bahamas, in the Well-Indies. K.
lat. 2:^ 21, W. long. 74 6.

South Sea, now more ufually dif-

tinguiflied by the name oi Pacijic Ocean,
was fo named by the Spaniards, after

they had pafi'ed over the mountains of
the Ifthraus of Darien or Panama, from
north to fowth. It might properly be
named the Wellern Ocean, with regard
to America in general ; but from the

lilhmus it appeared to them in a fouth-

ern direction. In the beautiful iflands

in this ocean, the cold of winter is never
known ; the trees hardly ever lofe their

leaves through the conflant fuccefHon of
vegetation, and the trees be?.r fruit

through the greatefl part of the year.

The heat is always alleviated by alter-

nate breezes, whilft the inhabitants fit

under the fliadow of groves, odoriferous,

and loaded with abundance. The flcy

is ferene ; the nights beautiful ; and the

fea, ever offering its inexhauftiible flores

of food , and an caly and plealmg con-

veyance.

South Thule, or Southern ThuU,

in the S. Atlantic Ocenn, is the moll

Ibuihern land ' which has at any time

been
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been difcoveced by navigators. S. lat.

59 34> W. long, 17 45-

South .VIC K, n townfh'p of Malia-

chufetts, in the S. W. part of Haiiip-

Ihire co. no miles S. W. by W. of Bol-

ton, and iz S. W. of Springfield. It

was incorporated in 1770, and contains

841 inhabitants.

SocTH West Pf/////*, in Tenneffee,

is tormed by the conliuencc of Clinch

with Tcnnefiee river, where a block-

houfe is ere<*:ied.

South VVashingtov, a town of N.

Carolina, on the N. E. branch oi Cape
Fear river, which is navigable thus hiv

for boats. It is !•.? miles from Crofs

Roads near Duplin court-houfe, and 36
from Wilmington.
SouToux, an Indian village^ in Lou-

ifiana, on the weli !ide of Miliiiippi riv-

er, oppoliie to the Nine Mile Rapids,

32 miles below Wiefpincan river, and
28 above Riviere a la Roche. N. lat.

41 50.

Sow anJ Pigs, a number of large

rocks lying off the fouth-weft end of

Catahunlv Ifland, one of the Elizabeth

Illands, on the coaft of Mafliichufetts.

Sp-iin, Neiv. See Mexuo.
Spaniards' Bay, on the eaft coaft of

Cape Breton Ifland, is round the point

of the fouth entrance into Port Dauphin,
to the fouthward of which is Cape Char-
bon. Its mouth is narrow, but it is wider
within till it branches into two arms,

both of which are navigable 3 leagues,

and afford fccure harbouring. N. lat.

46 ao, W. long. 52 29.

Spanish America contains ira-

menfe provinces, moft of which are

very fertile, i. In North- Ajfiericciy'Lo\i-

iliana, California, Old Mexico or Nev/
Spain, New Mexico, both the Fl.oridas.

a. In the Weji-Indu's, the ifland of Cu-
ba, Porto Rico, Trifiidad, Margaretta,

Tortuga, &c. 3. In South-A/nj?icay

Terra Firma, Peru, Chili, Tucuman,
Paraguay, and Patagonia. Thefe ex-
tenlive countries are defcribed under
tfieir proper heads. All the expoi ts of
Spain, moll articles of which no other

European country can lupply, are eili-

mated at only 8o,ooo,oco livres, or

3»333»333l- It^l' 1'be moil important
trade of Spain is that which it carries

on with its American provinces. The
chief imports from thefe exienfive coun-
tries conlift of gold, lilvcr, precious

Hones, pearls, cotton, cocoa, cochineal,

led-wood, ileitis, rice, medicinal herbs

and barks, as faiFafras, Peruvian bark,

&c. Vanilla, Vicunna wool, fugar, and
tobacco. In 1784, the total amount of
the value of Spaniih goods exported to
America, was 195,000,000 reales dc vei-

lon ; foreign commodities, 238,000,000
r. d. V. The imports from America
were valued at 900,000,000 r. d. v. ia

gold, lilver, and precious Hones ; and
upwards of 300,000,000 in goods, la
the Gazcta de Madrid, 1787, (Feb. 20)
it was ftated, that the exports to Amer-
ica (the Indies) from the folio v/ing i»
harbours, Cadiz, Corunna, Malaga, Se-
ville, St. Lucar, Santander, Canariar,

Alicante, Barcelona, Tortofa, Gipon,
St. Seballian, amounted, in 178,5, to

767,249,787 r. d. v. the duties paid on
thefe exports amounted to 38,543,70a
r. d. V. The imports, b(.)th m gocxis

and money, from America and the W.
Indi'a iflands, amounted in the fanw;

year to 1,266,071,067 r. d. v. and the
duties to 65,472,195 r. d. v. The prof-

its of the merchants from the whole'A-
meiican trade was valued at 5,000,000
dollars.

Spanish Creek, is at the head of St,

Mary's river in Florida.

Spanish Main, that part ofthecoafl:

of America, Vv'hich extends from the
Mofquito ihore, along die northern
coaft of Darien, Carthagena, and Vfi-

nczuela, to the Leeward Ifles.

Spanish River, a river and fett'e-

ment in Cape Breton Ifland, and the
prcfent feat of government.
Spanish TOWN, or Si. Jago de la Ve-

ga, in the county of Middlefex, is tiie

capital of the ifland of Jamaica, it is

fituated ox\ the banks of the ri\er Cobre,
iibout 6 miles from the lea, and con-
tains about 5 or 600 boufes, and about

5,Doo inhabitants, including free people
of colour. It is the relidence of the

governor or commander in cMvd, who
is accommodated with a magnificent
pi'Jace. Here the legiflature iits, and
the court of chancery and the fiiprenie

judicial courts are held. See 'Ja^Q de
la Vega.

Sparhawk's Pc//«/, on the noithern

lliore of Pifcataqua river, abreaft of
wliich Ihips can anchor in 9 fathoms.

Sparta, a polt-town of New-Jerf^-y,

Sufi'ix CO. 117 miles from Phdadclphia.

Spartaneurgh, a county of Pinck-
ney diftndt, formerly in that of Nmety-
Six, S. Carolina, containing 8,800 in-

hubitants, of uhoai 75907 are whitfs,

and
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^d 866 flaves. It fends two reprefetit-

a'uvcs, and one ferator, to the State

JctJjiflature. The court-houfe is io
mi!c3 from Pinckney, .^5 trom Grecu-
Tiile, and 746 from Philadelphia.

Spear, Cafic, on the E. fide of New-
foundland Jfland, is about ;; or 4 miles

{3. E. by S. from St. John's. The ex-

treme breadth of the illand extends
irom this Cape to Ansuille, on the W.
lide. N. hit, 47 32, \V. long. 52 15.

S?5rGHT's-To\VN, on the W. flicre

of the ifland of Barbadoes, towards the

N. part ; formerly m'ach reforted to by
fcips from Briftol, and from thence

called Little Briftol ; but mofh of the

trade is now removed to Bridgetown.
1: is in St. Peter's parifli, having Sandy
I'ort, and Margaret's Fort, about a mile
S. and Haywood's Fort on tiie N. at

l;alf the diltance. N. lat. 10 9, W.
]ong. 59 21.

-FENCER, a flourifhing townfhip in

Worcefter co. I^ia^iaciiuiltts, taken
fitHn Leicelter, and incorporated in

1753, ai'd contains T37.3 inhabitants, and
tes II miles foi:th-\vellward of Wor-
cefter, on the poit-road to Springfield,

and 58 S.W. ofBollon.
Skesutif,, a fmall ifland at the head

of Chefapeak Bay.
SpiRiTu Santo, a town on the S.

iide of the ifland of Cuba, oppofite to

the N. W. part of the clufter of ifles

and rocks called Jardin de la Reyna,
and about 45 miles north-we fieriy of
La Trinidad.

Spiritu Santo, or Tarnpay Bay,
called alfo Hillfborough Bay, lies on
the W, coaft of t!ie peninfela of Eaft-

Florida ; has a number of flioals and
keys at if; mouth, and is 9 leagues N.
is'. W. * W. of Charlotte Harbour, and
56 S. E. by S. i E. of the bay ot Apa-
ifichc. N. lat. 27 36, W. long. R2 54.
Spiritu Santo, a town of Brazil, in

S. America. ]t is iitualcd on the fea-

coalt in a very fertile country, and has

a fmnll calfle and harbour. S. lat. 20
10, W. long. 41.

Spjritu Santo, a lake towards the

extremity of the peninfula of Y.. Flrvi-

da ; fouthward from the chain of lakes

which communicate widi St. John's
river.

Split Rock, a rocky point which
projects into Lake Champtyin, on the

W. fide, about 56 miles t». of Skcenfbo-
nnigh, bears this name. The lake is

narrow, and do where exceeding two

rniles from Skeenfborough to this roci:^

but here it fuddcnly widens to 5 or 6
miles, and the waters become pure and
clear.

Spotswood, a fmall town of New-
Jerfey, Middlefex co. near the W. (ide

ot South river, whicli empties into the
Rariton in a y. F. direftion. The lit-

uation is good for extendfe manufacfo-
rics, and there is already a paper-mill
here. It is on the Amboy Ibge-road, 9
miles fouth-caft of Brunfwick, and lo
weft byfoath of Middleton Point.

Spotsylvania, a county of Virgin-
ia, bounded north by StafFi)rd, and caft

by Caroline county. It contains 1 1,25*
inhabitants, of whom 5,933 are flavesw

SrRiNGFiKLD, a townOiip of Ver-
mont, V/indfor co. on the W. fide of
Connefcicut river, oppofite to Charlef-

ton, in New-Hampfhire. It has VVcath-

ersfield N. and Rockingham on the S.

and contains 1,097 inhabitants.

Springfield, a poft-tov/n of MafTa-

chufetts, Hamplhire co. on the eafl

iide of Connecticut river ; 20 miles S.

by E. of Northam.ptony 97 weft-

fouth-weft of BoiTon, 28 north of Hart-

ford, and 250 north-eafl of Philadel-

phia. The townflaip of Springfield was
incorporated in 1635 or i<^45. It con-

tains 15 74 inhabitants : a Congregation-

al church, a court-houfe, and a number
of dwelling-houiesy many of which are

both commodious and elegant. The
town lies chiefly on one long fpacious

ftreet, which runs parallel with the

river. A ftreani from the hills at the

caflward of the town, falls into this

icreet, and forms two branches, which
take their courfe in oppofite direftions,

one of them running northerly and the

other fbutheily along the eailern fidc

of the flreet, and afford the inhabitants,

from one end to die other, an eafy fup-

ply of water for domelfic ufes. Here
a confiderable inland trade is carried on ;

and there is alfo a paper-miil. The fu-

perintendant and fome of the principal

v/oikmen now in the armoury here, were
originally manufaiflurersin Bridgewater,

which is famous for its iron-works.

Springfielj), a township of New-
York, Otfego CO. 1 1 miles N. of Otlego,

and between it and the lake of that

name. It is 6r miles VV. of AJbanv,.

has a good foil, and increafcs in popu-

lation.

SpringfIelp, a townfhip of New-
Jerfcy, Buiiington co. of a good Icii

and
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and famed for excellent cheefe, fbme
fiirmers make io,cocIbs in a leafon.

The inhabitants are pi ii^cipally Quakers,

who have 3 meoting-houfes. The chief

place of t]\e townflup, where bulinefs is

tranfa^fled, is a village called Job's-tov/n,

10 iryles from Burlington, and 18 from

lYenton. In this townfhip is a hill, 3

miles in length, called Mount Tifgah,

which furniihes ftone lor building. Here
is alfo a grammar fchool.

SPRiNcriLLD. a townfliip in Efli^.K

CO. Nev/-Jerfey, on Rahway river,

which furnifhes fine mill-feats ; 8 or 10

miles N. W. of Eli.'.abeth-Town. Turf
for firing is found here.

Springfield, the name of 4 town-

fiiips of Pennfylvania, viz. in Buck's,

Fayette, Delaware, and Montgomery
counties.

Spruce Creek, urges its winding
courfe through the marflies, from the

mouth of Pifcataqua river, 5 or 6 miles

up into Kittery, in York co. Diftriifl ot

Maine.
Spurwing, a river of the Diftrid of

MainCjwhich runsthrough Scarborough,

to the wellward of Cape Elizabetii, and
is navigable a few inilcs for veflels ot

100 tons.

bQUAM, a lake, pirt of which is in

the townihip of Holdernefs, in Grafton

CO. Ne\v-H:iniplhife ; but the one half

of it is in Strafford co. It is about 5

miles long, and 4 broad.

SquAM, a Ihort river of New-Kamp-
ftiire, the oudet of the above lake,

which runs a fouth-weftcrn coarfc, and

joins the Pcmigewuflet at the town of

New-Cheder, and 10 miles above the

mouth of the Winnepifeogee branch.

Sqv A.yi Bea.'h, on the fca-coaft of

New-Jerley, between Barnegat Inlet

and Cranbury Ne\v-In!et.

Soi'AM Harbour, on the N. E. fide

of Cape Ann, Maflkchuletts. When a

vefTel at anchor off Newbury-Port Bar,

parts a cable and lofes an anchor with

the wind at N. E. or E. N. E. if fne

can cany double-reefed iaiis, fhc may
run S. S.E. 5 leagues, which courfe if

made good, will r:^rry her a little to

the eastward of Squam Bay. Squam
{Pidgeon Hill) lies in lat. 43 40 N. and

long. 70 36.

Soji-'ARE Handkerchiff, (Mou-
choir C^iarre) an illand of fomo extent

in the Weft-Indies, which lies between

lat. 215 and 21 24 N. and between

long. 73 19 and 70 ^9 VV.

C c c
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Sqjue AUG H ET A Creek, in New-York,

a N. head water of Alleghany river.

Its mouth is 19 miles K. "W. of the
Ichua-To^vn.

STAATESBURGH,inNew-YorkState,
lies on the eaft fide of Hv.dfbn's river,
between Rhynbeck and Poughkeeplie

;

about 31 miles fouth of Hudfon, and
80 northward of New-York city.

STAEBROECK,atown of Dutch Gui-
ana, in South-America, on the call fide
of Demarara river, a mile and a half
above tfic poft which commands its en-
trance- It is the feat of government
and the depofitory ofthe records. The
illation for the fhipping extends from
the fort to about a miles above the
town. They anchor in a line from a
to 4 abreaft.

Stafford, a county of Virginia,
bounded north by Piince William co.
and eaftby the Patowmac. It contains

9,588 inhabitants, including 4,036
llaves.

Stafford, a townfhip of Connec-
ticut, in Tolland co. on the Ibuth line of
Maflachufetts, iz or 15 miles north-eafl

of Tolland. In this town is a furnace
for carting hollow ware, and a medicinal
fpring, which is the refbit of valetudi-

narians.

Stafford, Ne-vj, atownfhip of New-
Jerfey, in Monmoudi co. and adjoining-

Dover on the fouth-weft. It confiits

chiefly of pine barren land, and contains

883 inhabitants.

_
Stag E IJland, inthe Diftricfl of Maine,

lies foutii of Parker's and Arrowfike ifl-

ands, on the N. fide of Small Point,

confif^ing of 8 acres not capable ofmuch
improvement ; and is only renui kabls
for being tlie firft land inhaBited in New-
England, by a civilized people. It is

not now inhabited.

Stamford, a townfhip of Vermont,
in Bennington co. it corners on Ben-
nington to the fouth-eaft, and contains

272 inhabitants, and has good intervale

land.

Stamford, a poft-town of Conne6!i-

cut, Fairfield co. on a imall llream call-

ed Mill river, v;hich empties into I.ong-

Ifland Sound. It contains a Congrega-
tional and P.pifcopai church, and about

4? compact dwelling houfes. It is lo

miles ibiith-weii of Norv/alk ; 44 fouth-

wefl of New-Kaven
; 44 N. E. ofNew-

Yoik ; and 139 N. E. of Philadelphia.

The townfhip was formerly called BJf*-

pi'wamsj and was fettled in 1641.
Stamforv,
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Stamford, atownfhlp of N. York,

ill Uliier co. taken from Woodftock,
and incorporated in 1792. Of its in-

babitanis, 127 are ele(5tors.

Standish, atowiifhip of the Diftrift

of Maine, on the weft line of Cumber-
land CO. between Prefumfcut and Saco

rivers. It was incorporated in 17S5,

and contains 716 inhabitants; 18 miles

N. W. of Portland, and 163 N. of Bof-

ton.

Stanford, a townfliip ofNew-York,
Du-tchefs CO. taken fi'om Wafliingtoo,

and incorporated in 1793.

Stanford, the capital of Lincoln co.

Kentucky; fitiv.ited on a feriiie plain,

about 10 miles fouth-fouth-eaft ot Dan-
ville, 40 fouth by weft of Lexington,

and 5 a fouth-fouih-eaft of Franl^fort.

It contains a ftone couri-houfe, a gaol,

and about 40 houles.

StA^^wix,^! 4 Fort, in the State of
>Tcw-York, is fjtuated in the townfhip

of Rome, at the head of the navigable

waters of Mohawk river. Its founda-

tion was laid in 1759, by Gen. Bvoad-

ftrcet, and built upon, by the troops of

the United States, during the late war.

The Briiilh made an unfucceisful at-

tempt to take it in 1777.
Starks, a p'antation in Lincoln co.

Maine, (ituated on the W. fide of Ken-
fiebcck river, near Norridgewalk.

.' TAi-' icsB'/ROUGH, a townlliip in

Addifon CO. Vermont, 12 miles E. of

Ferrifburg. It contains 40 inhabit-

ants.

Staten Ifiand, lies 9 miles S. W.of
the city of New-York, and conftitutes

Richmond county. The ifland is about

18 miles in length, and at a medium 6

ipx 7 in breadth, and contains Zi'^lS '"-

habitants. On the S. fide, is a con-

fiderable trail of level, good land ; but

the iiland in general, is rough and the

hills high. Richmond is the only town
of any note, ajid that is an inconiidera-

ble place. The inhabitants are chiefiy

defcendants of the Dutch and French
;

and are noted for their hoi'pitality to

ft rangers, and love of their native

ipot.

Staten Lt7,-2J, an ifland at the ex-

tremity of S. America, Jibout 30 miles

in length and la in breadth. It lies to

the eaftward of the E. point of Terra
del Euego, and from which it is feparat-

ed by Strait Ic Mai re. The centre of

the ifland is In lat. iibout 54 30 3. and
iong. 64 30 W.

Statesburg, apoft-town of S. Car-
olina, and the capital of Clermont co.-

fit^iated on the E. fide of Beech Creek,
which unites with Shanks Creek, and
empties into the Wateree, a few miles

below the town. It contains 10 or i

a

houfes, a court-houfe and gaol. It is

zo miles S. bv E. of Camden, 100 N.
b^' W. ofCharlefton, and 663 S. W.of.
Philadelphia.

Staunton, apoft-town of Virginia,
and the capital of Augufta co. It is

fituatcd on the S. E. fide of Middle
river, a water of Patowmack, a little ta
the N. of Maddifon's Cave. It contains

about 160 houfes, moftly built of ftone,

a court-houfe and gaol. It is 93 mile*

from (he Sweet Springs, 100 miles S.

V^^ by S. of Winchefter, r26 W. N. W.
of Richmond, and 2^7 fromi Philadel-

phia.

S t A u N t o M , a final) river ofVirj^inia,
which riles on the W. fide of the Blue
Rulge, and breaks through that moun- .]

tain in lat. about 37 i? N. and uniting '

with Dan river forms the Roanoke,
above the Occoncachy Iflands, about
100 miles from its fouree. It is alfo

called Smith's river.

Stausee, F^/-/, juft above the Falls

of Niagara, and 8 miles above Queens-
Town.

St FAD man's CreeWm the State of
New-York, The main fork of this

creek empt-es into Niagara river, above
FortSchloffer.

Steep Rocks, a curious ledge of
perpendicular fticUy rooks, which form
the W. bank of Hudfon's river, with
feme interruptions, for 12 or 13 miles

from the Tappan Sea, to within 11
miles ofNew-York citv/. Some of thefe

ledges are from 150 to 200 feet high.

As you pafs down the river from the

Tappan Sea, by thefe rocks, the prof^

pe^l: on every {\At is enchanting. On
the N. the Tappan Sea, a fine broad
bay opens to view, flvirted with high

hills ; on the S. the river lies under the

eye as far as it diftinguillies objefts j

on the W. are tlie Steep Rocks, before

defcribed ; and on the E. a fine culti-

vated country.

STtriiENs, a cape, S. W. of Cape
Denbigh, on the N. W. coaft of North-

America, and is at the S. E. part of
Norton Sound. Stuart's Ifland is oppo-

(ite to it. N. lat. 65 z:^, W. long. i6_»

19. Between this and Shoal Nefs is

flioal water.
Stephens,
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Stephens, a Hiort river ofVermont,
which empties into Connedticut river,

from the N. W. in the town of Bar-

net.

Stephens, St. a parifli of Charlefton

diftrid, S. Carohna ; containing 2,733
inhabitants, of whom 226 are whi.es.

STERLING, a plantation ni Lincoln

CO. Dilllid of Maine ; N. W. of HaU
lowell, and at no great dillance. It

contains 166 inhabitants.

Sterling, in Worceiler co. MafTa-

chufetts, was formerly a pariPn of Lan-
cafer, called Chockjl't, incorporated in

1781; Ctuatcd izrailes N.K. of Wor-
ceiler, and 46 W. of Bollon, and con-

tains 1,428 inhabitants- Near the neck
of land which divides Wauihacum
Pondj, on the S. fide, was formerly an

Jndian fort, of which the veftiges are

nearly difappcared. On this ipot was
the paiace and royal feat ot Sholan, la-

chem of the Nalhaways, proprietor of

Nalhawogg.
Steuben, a fmall fort in the N. W,

I'erritory, (ituated at the Rapids of the

Ohio, a Ihort dillance above Clajrkf-

vlile.

Steuben,! new county of New-
York, taken from that of Ontario ; be-

ing that part of Ontario county, bound-
ed by the Pennfylvania line on the S.

by the N. bounds of the lix range of

townlhips on the N. by the pre-emption

line on the E. and by the Indian line

on the well.

SrEUEEN,a tovs'niliip of New-York,
in Merkemer county ; taken from
Whiteilown, and incorporated in 1792.

In 1796, the towns of Floyd and Rome
vv^ere taken off of this townlhip. Ol its

inhabitants 417 .are electors. The N.
weftcrn branch of Mohawk liver riles

here ; and the centre of the town is

about 12 miles N. E. of Fort Schuyler,

and ;,2 N. W. of the mouth of Canada
Creek.
Stevens, a fliort navigable river of

the Diflri<a: of iViaine. It nlcs within a
mile of IvJerry .Meeting Bay, with which
it is eonnedted by a canal lately opened.
5ce Ceorgeto'njn.

Si£VhNSBURG,a poft-town of Vir-

ginia, (ituated on the road from Th.-'a-

delphi.i to Staunton. It contLiins aliout

60 houles ; the inhabitants are mollly
of Dutch extrr.dion. It is 10 miles N
by E. of Strafburg, 87 N. E. by N. cf

Staunton, 45 S. W. by S. of Wiiliamf-

port, and aoo S. W. of Philadelphia.

Steventown, Weft-Chefter co.

New-York is bounded wcfteny by
York-Town, and north.ny by Du'.chefs

CO. It contains 1,297 inhabitants, of
whoni 178 are cledtors.

S r i- PH h N T ow N a townfliip ofgood
land in New-York, in Kcnfleiaer co,

between Lebanon and.Scouaack. It is

about 14 miles fquare, ar.d lies ao miles

E. of Albany. Ot us miiabitctnts 624
are electors. The timber on the low
land is pine, hemlock, beech, birch, afh,

maple. On the hiiis, pine, hemlock,
black and white oak, walnut and pop-
lar.

Stewart's Ijlands^ in the South
Pacific Ocean, a duller of 5 iilands

difcovered by Capt. Hunter, in 1791J
and fo named in honour of Admiral
Keith Stewart. J3. lat. 8 26, W. long,

163 18.

Stey Psint, on the Labrador coafl,

and N. Atlantic Ocean. M, lat. 58, W«
long. 61 40.

Still Water, a town&ip of New-
York, Albany co. bounded eafterly by
Cambridge, and fouthcriy by bchachte-
koke and Anthony's Kul. It contains

3,071 inhabitants; of whom 459 are

eleijtors, and 61 flaves. The village of
Stilhvatcr, in this towr.fhip, is fituated

on the W. bank of Hudfon's river ; li
miles from Cohoez Bridge, 12 from
Saratoga, 25 N. of Albany, and 1%
from Ballftown Springs^. A canal is

begun at this place to lead the water of.

the Hudfon to the mouth of the Mo-
hawk, 14 miles below.

Stinking Ijlands, on the eaft coaft

of Newfoundland Illand. N- lat. 49
28, weft long. 53 50.

Stjssik Mountain^ lies between the

State of Connedicut and Hudlbn's riv-

er, and ncai' it die Mahikander Indians

formerly refided.

Stockbridge, a townfliip in Wind-
for CO. Vermont, on White liver, and
contains 100 inhabitants.

Stockbridge, a poll-town of MaCi
fdchufctts, Berkfiiire co^ 44 miles W.
by N. of Spricgficld, 141 well of Bof-

ton, C549 north-eail of Philadelphia, and
25 miles eaft-by-fouth of Kinderhook,
in New-York. The townfhip is the

chief of the county ; was incorporated

in 1739, and contains 1,336 inhabit-

ants.

Stock BRIDGE, Keiv^ a traft of land

6 miles fquare, lying in the louth-caft

part of the Oneida Refervation, in the

State
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State ofNew-York, inhabited by the In-

dians, 300 in number, who, fonie years

fince, I emoved from Stockbridge, Mafia-

chufetts, and from this circumltance are

called thcStockbridge Ifitiiims . This tradl

was given to thefe Indians by the One-
idas, as an inducement to them to i'ettlc

in their neighbourhood ; and is 7 miles

ibiith-eall ot Kahnonwoioliale, the prin-

cipal village of the Onodas. I'hefe

Indians are under the paltoral care of

a miffionary, the Rev. Mr. Sarjeant,

whofe pious labours have been attended

with conhderable fuccefs. They are

generally induilrious, efpecially the wo-
men, and employ themielves in agri-

culture, and breeding of cattle andfwine.

Their farms are generally inclofed with

pretty good fences, and under tolerable

cultivation. In the fall of 1 796, almcll

every family fowed wheat ; and there

was a (ingle inftance this year, of one

of the Indian women, named Rjiher,

who wove 16 yards cf woollen cloth;

who i", here mendoned a^ an example
of induilry, and as having led the way
to improvements ot this kind. There
is httle doubt but her example will be

fbllowed by others. Their dividend of

monies from the United States, amount-

ing to about 300 dollars, has hitherto

been expended in creeling a faw-miil,

and fupporting an Englifh Ichocl.

Stock Creek, a branch of Pelefon

river. See iVaJijingtry,: County, Vu-ginia.

Stockport, a village m Northamp-
ton CO. Pennfyivania, on the welt fide

cf the Popaxtunk branch of Delaware
liver. From this place is a portage of

about \'i miles to liarmony, on the ealt

branch of the river Sufqueliannah.

S roDDA RD, a to wniiup ofNew-Hamp-
fliire, Chcfhirj co. about 15 or iS miles

eait of Walpoie on Connedficut river.

It was incorporated m 1774, and con-

tams 70 i inhabitants.

Stodhart Bay, near the north-wefl:

point of tjie ifland of Jamaica, is to the

eaft of S.ir^dy Bay, and between it and

Lucea harbour.

STOKts, a county of Salifbury dif-

rridt, North-Carolina ; bounded eafl by

Rockingham, and wefl by Surry, and

contains 8,528 inhabitants, including

787 llaves. Iron ore is found here in

confiderabie quantities, and woiks have

l)cen erected on lion Creek, which man-

nfafture confrderable quantities. Ch;cf

town, Gcrmantown.
Stokes, the chieftown ofMontgom-

ery CO. N. Carolina, near Yadkin river.

It contains a court-iioufe, gaol, and a-

bout 30 houfes.

Stone Arabia, a village and fine

trad of country fo called, in Montgom-
ery CO. New-York, on the north fide

of Mohawk river, between 50 and 60
niiies welfv/ard of Albany. This fet-

tlement was begun by the Germans in

1 709. The land from the river rifes on
a beautiful and gradual afcent for 4
miles, and the principal fettlement is on
a wide fpreading hill, at that diftance

Irom the river. The foil is excellent,

and the people induftrious and thriving.

It fuffered much from the Indians in

the late war, peculiarly in 1780.
Stoneham, a townlhip of MalTachu-

fetts, in Middlefex co. which was in-

corporated in 1725, and contains 381
inhabitants. It is about 10 miles north

of Bofton.

Stone Indians, inhabit fouth of Fire

Fort, on Affenebayne river, N. Amer-
ica.

SroNE Mountain, betv/een the States

ofTcnneffce and Virginia. The Vir-

ginia line interfefls it in lat. 36 30 N.
trom thence tothe place where Watauga
river breaks through it. See Temiejfee.

SxoNt IJland, c;n the eaft coaft of
Newfoundland, is near Cape Broyle,

and is one of the 3 iflands which lie off

Capiin LSay.

f5 T o i\ E s , is a beatable water cf Ten-
neffee, v.'hich runs north-wcflcrly into

Cumberland river, 6 miles north-eaft

ofNalhviile.

Stones Forf Gut., on the fouth-wefl
fide of the illand of St. Chriflopher's j

eailward ofOld Road Bay, and between
ij^iat and Bloody Point. Thcie is a fort

on a point of land, on the weft h"dc.

SroNEY HiH, in Baltimore co. Ma-
ryland, is 5 or 6 miles north-welTeriy of
\Vheiilone Fort, at the mouth of Balti-

more harbour, and 2 miles fouth-eafl of
1:1ouks-Town.

Si ONHY Point, in Orange co. New-
York, a finall peninfula, piojetfting in a

confiderabie bluff from the wefl bank of
Hudfon's liver into Haverftr,'w bay;
about 40 miles north of New-York city,

iul!; at the louthcrn entrance of the high
lands. In the capture of this fortrels,

the brave Gen. Wayne diflinguifhed

himfelf.

SioNEY Mountains, in the norlh-

weff part of N. America, extend from
the Icuthward to the nortiiward, and

in
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in a north-weftern direfllon, from ht. 48

to 68 north. The northern part oi

this range is called the Mountains ot

Bright Stones.

b 1 o N E Y River, called by the French

Bayoitk Pierre, empties into the MUH-
lippi 4 miles from Petit Govifre, and 10

from Louilix Chitto. Tiuin tjie mouth
of what is called the fork of this river,

ils computed to be 21 miles. In thisdif-

tance there are Icvetal quarries of fk)ne,

and the land has a clayey loil, with

gravel on the furface of the ground.

On the north hde of this river the land,

in general, is low arid rich ; that on the

ibuth lide is much higher, but broken

into hills and vales ; but here the low
lands are not often overiiowed : botli

fides are Ihaded with a variety of ideful

timber.

Stonington, a poft-town and port

in New-London co. Connecticut ; 14
miles eatl by foudi of New-London city,

and aji N. E. of Philadelphia. The
harbour fets up from the Sound, oppo-
Ijte to Filher's Ifland. The town is iep-

aratedfroni Rhode-lOand by the E.line

of the State; and was lettled in 165 !i.

Here are 6 places of public v-'orfhip

;

and the number ot inhabitants, in 1790,
was 5,648.
Stono Inlet, on the coaft of South

-

Carolina, is to the fouthward of the

channel of Chatlelton, at the N. E. cor-

ner of John's ffland, which is bounded
by Stono river on the weftward. It is

6 miles from the S. channel of Charlef-

ton, and from this inlet to that of North
F.dillo, the courfe is fouth-weftby wett

J weft, diftant 11 miles.

Storm Cape, in the il;raits of North-
umberland, is the northern limit of the

mouth ofBayVerte, and forms the fouih-

eaft corner ot the province of New-
Brunlwick.
Stouenuck, a townfliip in Cumber-

land CO. New-J eriey.

Stoughton, called by the Indians,

Pake7/Jtt, or Poutipog, or Fankapaog,
(that is takenfrom aj'pritig that arifeth

out qfred earth) a townlh-p in Norfolk
CO. Malfachufetts, incorporated in 1716.

It is bounded E- by Brair.tree, W. by
Sharon, and is 15 miles Ibuthv/ardly of

Bofton. It contains 16,coo acres of
land, and 1,994 inhabitants. Iron oae

is found here oi an excellent quality,

and there is a rolling and Hitting mill,

which manufdCture conliderable quan-

tities of Iteei and iron. UxcAt quaj;ti-

tics of chareoal, bafl<ets and brooms, afC

lent fiom thence to Bolton. Early ia

the war a hirge quantity oi" gun -powder,
of an excellent quality, was made in

this town, tor the American ai my, from
lait-petrc, the produce of the tuwns in

its vicinity.

Stow, a townfliip of Maflachufctts,
Middlcfex co. incoiporated in 1683,
and contains 801 inhabitants, and is 25
miles N.W. of Bofton.
Stow, a towniliip of Vermont, Chit-

tenden CO. about 2j or 30 miles call of
Burlington.

Strabane, two townfliips of Pecn-
fylvania ; the one in York co. the oth-

er in that of Wafhington.
Strafford, a towniliip in Orange

CO. Vermont, weft of Thetford, adjoin-

ing, having 845 inhabitants.

STRAFFORD,a county ofNew-Hamp-
ihire, bounded N. and N. Vi\ by Graf-

ton ; S. £. by llockingham, aud cait by
the Dilf ri(!;| of Maine. It contains 25
townlhips, alinoil wholly agricultural,

and has no fea-port. Tne branches of
the PilcataquH and Merrimack, and oth-

er Itreams water this county ; beiides

the lakei Winr.ipifcogee and Oiiipce.

It contains 23,601 inhabitants, of whom
^% are llaves. Chief towns, Dover and
Durham.

Si" R A J r s ofBeering, or Bhering, fep-

arate theN. W.part ot N.America from
the N. E. coaft of Alia. F.eciing's 111-

and lies m lat. ss N. and long, 164 zs ^^
Strasburg, a polf-town of Vugu-

ia, Shenandoah co. on the north-weft
branch of the north fork of Shcnandoaii
nvcr, and contains a handfome Germaa
Lutheran church, and about 60 or 70
houfes. It is 77 miles N. E. by N. of
Staunton, 18 iouth-fouth-weft of Win-
chefter, and 310 Ibuih-weft of Phila-

delphia.

Strasburg, a town of Lancafter co.

Pennfylvania ; fituatcd on an eminence,
and in the centre of a fertile and well

cultivated country, and contains about

60 houfes, feveral of which are built of
brick. It is about 7 miles weft from
Strafburg Gap, where the road leads

through the mountams, 8 miles eait of.

Lancaitei, and 58 weft uf Philadelphi?.

Strasburg, a lettiement in Kentuc-
ky, near the Bulht Lick.

Strai ford, a townihip in Giafton
CO. New-Hampihire ; lituated on the

euil bankof Connecticut river, between
Cockburn townfliip N. and Northum-

berland
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berland on the mouth of the Upper A-
monooluck on the £ooth. It. was incor-
porated in I773> ^"d contains 146 in-

habitants. It is 58 miles above Hano-
ver.

Stratford, a plcafant poft-town of
Connecticut, m FairfieJd co. on the VV.

lide of Stratford liver, wiiich contains

i places for public worlhip, and fever-

al neat and commodious hoiiies. It is

14 miles fouth-weli: of Ncw-Iiaven, 20
N. £. ofNorwalk, and 109 N. E. of
Pniladelphia. The townfhip of Strat-

Iprd, the Cupkeag of the Indians, was
fettled m 1638, principally from MafTa-
chulctts.

Stratford Riv,er. See Eoufatonlc.
bTKATHAM or Sfreatha?n, a town-

fliip of New-Haropfliire ; fituated in

Rockingham county. Incorporated in

1693, and contains 88a inhabitants. It

lies on the road from Portfmouth to

Exeter ; 10 miles weft of the former,
and 4 eaft of the latter.

Stratton, atownfnip of Vermont,
Windham co. abovit 15 miles N. E. of
Bennington, having 95 inhabitants.

Strawberry Gap, a pafs in the
mountains on the road horn Philadelphia
toLancafter; 42 miles weft of the for-

mer, and 16 fouth-eaft of the latter.

Strawberry Rher, falls into Lake
Ontario ; and is thus named from the
great quantity of large fiuit of that

name growing on its banks.
Strouds, a flage on the new road

from Lexington in Kentucky, to Vir-

ginia. It is 17 miles N. E. of Lexing-
ton, and 9 from Holden.
feTROutWATER. Set Cajco Bay.
Stuart's I/Iafm', on the N. W.

coaft of N. America, is about 6 or 7
leagues in circuit, about 1 7 leagues from
Cape Denbigh on the continent, N.
kt. 63 35.
Stuart Town, in Grafton co.

New-Iiainpfhire, is fituated on the eaft-

ern bank of Connecticut river, between
Coiebrook on the fouth, and a tract of
2,000 acres on the north, belonging to

Dartmouth college.

Stumstown, afmall town of Penn-
fylvania, Dauphin co. on a branch of
Little Swatara. It contains about ao
houfes, and a German Lutheran and
Calvinift church united. It is 24 miles

E. N. E. of Harrifburg, and Zo N. W.
by W. of Philadelphia.

SruRBRiDGF, a townfhip in the S.

W. corner of Worcefter co. Maflachu-

fetts, containing 28,929 acres, divided
fruni Wood:l:ock and Union on the
fjuth, in CMineiTficut by the State line,

and on the north by .Brookfield. It

was incorporated in 1738, and contains

1 704 inhabitant?. The buticr and cheefe
made here have obtained high credit in

the m:rket?. It ii 70 miles fouch-weft
by well: of Cofton, and zz fcuth-weft of
VVorcefler.

Sturgeon Creek. See Kitierv.

Styx, a fmaii branch of Patowmac
river, where it is called Cohongoronto.
It rifes in the La-urel Thickets, in the
Alleghany Mountains ; runs north, and
empties oppolite to Laurel Creek.

Succnss, a bay, fllfo called CoodSuc-

cefsi on Terra del Fuego, or the well-

ern Ihoie of Strait le Maire. b. lat. 54
50, W. long. 65 25. Cape Succcfs, on
the point of this bay, lies in lat. 55 i S-

andlong. 65 27 W.'
Success, a tcwnlhip of New-Hamp-

fhire, in Grafton co. N. E. of the White
Mountains on the eaft line of the State,

incorporated in 1773.
Suck Creek empties into TennefTee

river from the fjuth-fouth-eafl:, at the

Suck, or IVhirl, where the river is ccn-
trad'-d to the breadth of 70 yards. It

IS a few miles north from the Georgia
noith line. See Tenmifee, and Skailovi

Ford.

Suckling Cape, on the N. W. part

! of N. America; off" which, and to the

N. E. end of Kaye's Illand, is a muddy
bottom with horn 43 to 27 fathoms wa-
ter. The fouth-weft point of Kaye's
Ifland is in lat. 59 49 N. and long. 143
2 W.
SuuBURY, a county of New-Brunf-

wick, onthe W, fde of St. John's river,

towards its mouth.
SuDEuRY, a townfhip of Vermont,

in Rutland co. having OrwcII on the

weft. It contains 258 inhabitants.

Sudbury, Eajl, a townfhip of Maf-
fachufetts, Middlcfex ro. on the poll-

road 19 miles weft of Bofton. It was
incorporated in 1780, and contains 2oi

inhabitants.

SuDEURY, JVeJ}, or Sudbury, a town-
fliip weft of Eaft-'-udbury, and 25 miles

weft of Bofton. It was incorporated

in 1639, and contains 1,290 inhabit-

ants.

So'buuRY Canada, in York co. Dif-

triift of Maine, is fituated on the fouth

fide of Androfccggin river, and fouth-

ward of Andover. In 1796, it was e-

peded
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reeled into a townlhip called Bethd,
and has two parilhes.

Sue. La, a powerfol nation of Indians

inhabiting wetlward of Lake Superior,

and die MilFiiippi. Wairiors 10,000.

SuER, Fort le, in Louiliana, is ci the

Wellern bank of the MiiTifippi, and eall-

erlyorFoft L'Huillicr, on St. Peter's

river.

St'F FIELD, a plcafant poft-town of

Connedicut, Hartford couiuy, having a

handfome church and fome refpe^Jiahle

dwclling-houies. It is on the well

bank ot Connedicut river on the great

poil-road fiom Bollion to New -York,

ro miles fouth of Sprinjjfi'.Jfl, 17 N. ot

Katiford, and 332 N. E. ot Philadclj^ihia.

1 his townfliip was purchafed of two
Indian fachems for /)3c, and in 1670,

•was granted to M\y>r Jolin Pynchecn,
by the aflembly of Maltichufetts.

Suffolk, a county of MaiTichufetts,

fo nanaed from ihat in England, in

U'hich governor VVinthrop lived, before

he emigrated to America. It contained

in 1790, 2j townlhips, ^),;,35 houfes,

i3>oj8 families, 44,875 inhabitants. In

1793, the county was divided ; and
row the new county, Norfolk, compre-
hends all the towns except Bofton,

Chclfea, Hull, and Hingliam. Suffolk

was conztiuited a county, May lo;

1643. ^^^ Ma[Jch:hufetts and J^ojlon.

Suffolk, a co. of N. York,L. Ifland,

is about ICO miles long, and 10 broad, &
comprehends all that part of the State

bounded eafterly and foutherly by the

Atlantic Ocean, northerly by the Sound,
and wefterly by Lloyd's Neck, or

Qii^een's Village, Cold Spring harbour,

and the ealt bounds o'i tlie townlhip of

Oyller Bay ; the line continued fouth

to the Atlantic Ocean, including the

lile of Wight, now called Gardner's

Ifland, Shelter Ifland, Plumb Iflands,

Robin's Ifland, and the Gull Iflands.

Fiflicr's Ifland alfo belongs to it. It

contains 16,440 inhabitants, of whom
1,098 are flaves. There are 9 town-
fhi[.>3, and 2,609 of the inhabitants are

eleclors. Suffolk county court-houfe,

is ij miles from Southampton, 27 from
Sagg Harbour, and 80 from New-York
city.

Suffolk, a poft-town of Virginia,

in Nanfemond co. on the eaft lide of
the river Nanfemond. It contains a

court-houfe, gaol, and about 40 houfes.

The river is thus far navigable for vef-

fds of 2J0 tons. It is a2 miles weft
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by fouth of Portflnouth, %% E. S, E. of
Pctcrfbuig, no fouth-tall ojf Richmond,
and 386 from Philadelphia.

b u F F R A G (? , a townfliip of N. York,
fltuated in Otfcgo co. on the north lide
of Suxcjuehannah river ; taken from U-
nadilla, and incorporated in 1796.
Sugar C;w/,or C^rjlu^s Creek., SiCon^

fiderable branch of Litde Miami river.
SuGAR Hill, a ragged eminence the

top of which overlooks and commands
the whole works of Ticonderoga, where
the waters of Lake George euipty into
Lake Champlain, and opposite to Fort
Independence, in the State of Vermont.
Gen. Burgoyne made a lodgement oa
tliis hill, which the Ameucans elteem-
ed inacceffible ; and thus forced Gen.
St. Clair to abandon the fort in June,
1777.
Sugar River, in Chefliire co. New-

Hr^-niplhire, rifes iij_ Sunapee lake, and,
after a Ihort courfe weiferly, empties
into Connecticut river, at Clermont, and
oppolite to Alhcutney mountain in Ver-
mont. There is a ilrcng expedation
of uniting this river, by a ihort canal,
vvith Contocook, which falls into Mer-
rimack river at Bofcawen.

SuGAP.-LoAF Bay, on the north-eaft
lide of Juan Fernandes Ifland ; 100
leagues to the weft of the coaft of Chili.

Sugar, a river of Veragua, which
empties into the Bay of Honduras.
Sullivan, a townlhip of Chefliire

CO. Ncw-I-Jampfhire, containing 220 in-

habitants.

Sullivan, a poft-town of the Dif-
triii of Maine, Hixncock co. and oft

Frenchman's Bay, 12 miles north-weft
of Goldfliorough, 38 W. S. W. of Pe-
nobfcot, 310 north-eaft of Boifon, and
645 ncy-th-taft_ of Philadelphia. The
townfliip contains 504 inhabitants. See
IValikeague.

b u L L I %' A N, a county of Tenneffee, in

Wafnington diltridf. In 1795, it con-
tained according to the State cenfus,

8,457 inhabitants, of whom 777 were
flaves.

Sullivan's IJand, one ofthetliree

iflands u'hich form the north part of
Charlefton harbour, in S. Carolina. It

is about 7 miles fouth-eafi: of Charlef"
ton.

Sulphur Creek, Little, one of the
fouthern upper branches of Green river

in Kentucky; and lies foutli-weft of an-

other branch called Bryant's Lickcreek.
Near this is a fulphur fpving.

Sulphur
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Sulphur Ijla7ids. See Margarefs

J/L's

HuLPHUR Mountain, a noted moun-
tain m the ifland ot CJuad^ibupe, famous

for exhalations of fulphur, and eruptions

of aifies. On the E. ficle are 2 mouths
of an enormous lulphur pit; oneof thefe

iTiouths is 100 feet in diameter; the

depth is unknown.
SuMASYSTO'A'N, a vilkge of Penn-

fylvania, in ?/Iontgomery co, fituatcd on

theE.iide of Grear Swainp creek, which

empties into the Schuylkill above Nor-

iiton. It is 33 miles N. W. by N. of

Philadelphia.

Sumner, a county of TennefTce, in

Mero difcrid. According to the State

cenfus of J 795, it contained 6,370 in-

habitants, of whom 1,076 were ilaves.

SusAPEE, a lake and mountain in

Cheihire co. New-Hampfliire. The
lake is about 8 or 9 miles long, and 3

broad, and fends its waters through Su-

gar river weft, 14 miles to Conuecflicut

river. The mountain ftands at the fouth

end of the lake.

SuiMUURY, a county of the Biitifh

province of New-Brunfwick. It is fit-

uated on the river St. John, at the head
of the Bay of Fundy ; and contains 8

townihips, viz. Conway, Gage-Town,
Barton, Sunbury, St. Annas, Wilmot,
Kewton, and Mavigerville. The 3 lail

of thefe were fetded from Maflachufetts,

Connefticut, &c. The lands are gene-

rally pretty level, and tolerably fertile,

abounding with variety of timber.

Sunbury, the chief town of North-
umberland CO. Pennfylvania ; fituated

near where Fort Augufta was eretfted,

on the E. fide of Sufquehannah river,

juft below the junflion of the E. and W.
branches of that river, in lat. about 40

52 N. It is regularly laid out, and con-

tains a court-houfe, brick gaol, a Pref-

byterian and German Lutheran church,

and about 100 dwelling-houfes. Here
the river is about half a mile broad, and
at the ferry oppoute Northumberland,
about a mile higher, is |ths of a mile.

It is about 76 miles above Reading, and
120 N.W. of Philadelphia.

Sun BUR. V, a po.t of entry and poft-

town of Georgia, beautifully fituated in

Liberty co. at the head of St. Catherine's

Sound, on the main, between Medway
and Newport rivers, abov.t 15 miles S.

of Great Ogeeche river. The town
and harbour are defen f^d f-om the fury

of the fea by tne N. and S. points of St.

Helena and St. Catherine's Iflands ; be-

tween is the bar and entrance into the

found : the harbour is capacious and
fafe, and has water enough for fhips of

great binden. It is a very pleafant

healthy town, and is the relort of the

planters from the adjacent country, dur-

ing the fickly months. It v/as burnt

during the late war, but has fince been

rebuilt. An academy v/as eflablifhed

here in 1788, which has been under an

able inftrudfor, and proved a very ufeful

inftitution. It is 40 miles S. of Savan-

nah, and 974 from Philadelphia.

buNcooK, afmail plantation in York
CO. Diftrict of Maine, which with Brora-

lield contains 250 inhabitants.

Sunderland, a townfliip of Ver-

mont, Bennington co. 16 n»iles N. E.

of Bennington, and contains 414 inhab-

itants. A lead mine has been lately

difcovered in this townfhip.

Sunderland, a townfhip of Mafla-

chufetts, fituated in liampfhire co. on
the E. fide of Connedlcut river, about

10 miles N. of Hadley and 100 W. of
Bolton. There is here a handfome
Congregational church, and 73 houfes,

lying chiefly on one ftreet. It was in-

corporated in 1718, and conttilns 46a
inhabitants.

SupayUrco, or Devils Hill, a re-

markable eminence in the province of
Quito, in Peru, between the vallies of
Chugui-pata, and thofe of Paute. It

has its name from a fabulous ftory ot.

enchantment, propagated by a fuperfti-

tious Spaniard. It is thought to con-

tain rich mines.

Superior, Lake, formerly termed
the Upper Lake, from its northern lit-

uation. It may juftly be tern>sd the

Cafpian Sea of America, and is fuppof-

ed to be the largeft body of frefli water

on the globe. According to the French
charts it is 1,500 miles in circumference.

A great part of the coall is bounded by
rocks and uneven ground. It is fituat-

ed between 46 and 50 N. lat. and be-

tween 84 30 and 92 W. long. The
water is very clear, and tranfparent.

If die fun Ihines bright, it is impoffible

through this medium to look at the

rocks at the bottom, above a minute or

two. Although the water, at the fur-

face, is much v/armed by the heat of the

fun, yet, v/hen drawn up at about a

fathom depth, it is very cold. Stonns

are more dreadful here than on the^

ocean. There are many iflands in this

liike

;
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lake; two of them have each land

enough, if proper for cultivation, to

form a conJiderable province ; efpccial-

jy Ifle Royal, which is not Jefs than

jcoo miles long, and in many places 40
.broad. The natives fuppoie thefc; ill-

••ncls to be the relidcnce of ;he Great
Spirit. Many rivers empty their wa-
ters into this mighty refcrvoir ; of thefe,

one is called l^ipegon, another Michi-

•picooton ; which are dcfcribed under
their rcfpeitive head-. This lake dif-

charges its waters froin tlie S. JI. cor-

ner through the Straits of bt;. Marie,
which 3;e about 40 miles long, mto
Lake Huron. Lake Superior, alutrough

abott 40 rivers eniiny ii.'to it, many of
which are largo, yet it do^s not appear
that one-tendi part of the waters which
it receives, is dilcharged by the above
mentioned llrait : Great pnrtof the wa-
ters evaporate ; and Prov>d -nee doubt

-

lefs makes ule of this tnland fea to fur-

-Bilh the inteiior parts of the: country
with that fupply of vapours, without
•T/hich, like the interior parts of Africa,

•thcv niuit have been a mere defert. A
Dumber of tribes live aiound Lake Su-
perior, but li'.tie is knovvn refpe<5ling

thera. The following extract from
the journal of a Lite traveller wjU be ac-

ceptable to the curious.

,

" Mr.- M—i— about the year 1790,
-depirt^d from Montreal with a compa-
ny of about 100 men, under his diiec-

tJoc, for the purpole of making a tour

through tlie IndKin country, to collect

furs, and to make fach remarks on iis

ibil, waters, lakes, inountanis, manners
and cultonis of its inhabitants as might
come within his knowledge and obferva-

tion. He purfued his loute from Mont-
j^al, entered tl»e Indian countiy, and
<:oatijd about ^:;oo leagues along the

banics of Lake Superior, from thenee to

the Lake cf t'^aVoodi, of which he took
an actual iurvey, and io\xa6. it to be 36
leagues in length ; from thence to ti>e

hke Oiinipiq'je, of v/hich he has alfo a
d^ilcription. The tribes of the Indians

which he pafled tliionu,h, were called

the Majkc'r'j tribe, S.''.'Pc-wrya!c, Cithinif-

i/Tje-j, Greai hells Indianjy iisaver In-

dians, Blood l7id:a>!s, the bla:k-fcet

Trilii;, the Snake InJi:tns, OjftiC/bians,

Shkrytoon Tribe ^ Matubn Tribe, Pau-
nees, and feveral others, who in gener-

al were very pacilic and friendiy to-

wards him, and are great admirers of
the bcil hunting horles, in which th?

Dod
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cottntry abounds. Tl>c horfes pre-pit-
ed by them for hunters, have largd
holes cut above their natural noftrils^
for which they give as a reafon, that
dioie prepared in this manner will keep
their breath longer than the other?,
which are not thus prepared : From
experience, knowledge is gained, an^
the long pra(^tice of this cultom, canfe-
quent on thcfe trials, mull have convin-
ced tliem of the truth and utility of the
experiment ; otherwife we can hardjr
fuppofe they would torture their beft
iioifes in this manner, if fome advan-
tage was not derived from the meafure.
In puriiiiiig his route, he found no difq-
cuity in obtaining a j^uide to accompa-
ny hini lioii! one nation to he other, un-
til lie came to the t>l:ining Mountains,
or Mountains ofBlight iilcnts, where^
in attempting to p.iils he wasfruihatecl
by the hoilile appearance of the Indians
vvlio inhabit that part <»f the country.
The confequence of which was, he was
difappointed in his intention and obiigcKi

to turn his back upon ihem. Having
collected a number of Indians' he wen::

forward again, with an intention to
force his v/ay over thofe mountaifts, jf

necelfary and pradicabie, and to rnaki;

his v/ay to Cook'i r:vcr, on the N* >y.
coali of Ameiica, fuppofcd by him ta
be about ^;oo leagues from tiic moui;-
tams ; but the innabuants of the moun-
tains again met hira with their buws -xv^d.

arrows, and fo fuperior w^re they in

nufnbers to his little force, that he was
obliged to A<c before them. Finding
lumJelt thus totally difa {.-pointed in tbe
information he was m hopes to obtali^,

he was obliged to turn his back upon
that part ot the country fur which his

diMiiiDg heart had long panted. Celd
weather coining 00, he built huts for

hiniieif and pai ly in the OJJtioliian coub-
try, and near to tlie fouice of a large

river, called the Ojftiobian river, wherp
they tarried during tlie continuance of
the cold feafon, and until fome' time in

the warmer montlis. Previous to his

departure from Montreai, he had fup-

piied himfelf with leveial kinds of iced?,

and before his huts h- l^iid out a imall

gardjiv which the natives obferving,

called them IJaves, for digging up the

griHUid, nothing of that kind being done
by them, Vhey hving whoijy yjn aiiimal

food ; oiead is unKnown to them : to'

fome he gave lor.; remnants or hard

bread, which they diiewed and ipii,oue
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again, calling it rotten wood. "U'^hen

'feis onions, &c. were fomewhat advan-
• ced in their growth, he was often fur-

prized to find them pulled up ; deter-

mining therefore to know from what
•cauie it proceeded, he directed his men
to keep watch, who found that the In-

'dian children, induced by motives of

curiofity, came with fticks, thruft them
through the poles of his fence, to afcer-

'tain and fatisfy themfelves, what th-e

things of the white men were, and in

what manner they grew, &c. The na-

tives of this country have no fixed or

permanent place ofabode, but live whol-

ly in tents made of buffaloe a:nd other

hides, and with which they travel from

one place to another like the Arabs;

•and io foon as the feed for their horfes

is expended, they remove their tents to

-another fertile fpot, and fo on continu-

ally, fcarcely ever returnicg to the fame
fpots again."

Surinam, a province or diftridt in

South-America, belonging ta the

Dutch. See D:ifch Guiana.-

Su R I N A M, a beautiful river of South-

. America, and in Dutch Guiana ; three-

quarters of a mile wide at its mouth;
navigable for the largeft vefTels 12 miles,

and for fmaller veflels 60 or 70 miles

further. Its banks, quite to the water's

edge, are covered with evergreen man-
grove trees, which render the profpedl

Very delightful. The entrance is guard*-

ed by a fort and two redoubts, but net

of any great ffrength. At 6 railes up-,.

the Commanwine falls intait, and on

the point of land between the two riv-

ers are the forts. The town of Suri-

nam is in lat. 6 10 N. and long. 55 25

W. The bed anchorage is under Ze-
landia Fort.

Surry, a county of N. Carolina, in

SaHfbury diftrift ; bounded eaft by
Stokes, and weit by Wilkes. It con-

tains 7,191 inhabitants, including 698
flaves. The Moravian fettlements of

Wachovia are in tJiis county. Near
the river Yadkin is a forge, which man-
uf:i(5fures bar-iron-. The Ararat or Pi-

lot Mountain, about 16 miles north-weft

of Salem, draws the attention of every

curious traveller in this part of the State.

It is difcernible at the diftance of 60 or

70 miles, overlooking the country be-

low. It was anciently called the Pilot,

by the Indians, as it ferved them for a

beacon, to condutft their routes in the.

northern and fouthern wars. On ap-

proacWng it, a grand difplay of nstttre**

workman(hip,in rude drefs,is exhibite(i.

From its broad bale, the mountain rife&

in eafy afcent, like a pyramid, near a.

mile high, to where it is not more than
the area of an acre broad ; when, on a
ludden, a valt ihipendous rock, having
the appearance t)f a large ca-ftle, with'

its battlements, ereds ics perpendicular
height to upwards o-f 300 feet, and ter-

minates in a flat, which is generally as-

level as a floor. To afcend this preci-
pice, there is only one way, which,
through cavities and fiffures of the rock,-

is with fome difficulty and danger ef-

fected. When on the fummit, the eye
is entertained with a vaft,^delightful prol-

pect of the Apalachian mountains, on
the north, and a wide, extended level

country belov/, 00 the fouth ;. while the
ftreams of the Yadkin and Dan, on the
right and left hand, are difco-v-ered at

feveral dilfant places, winding their way,
through the fertile low ground?, to-

wards the oceat3.

S u R R Y, -a coanty of Virginia, bound-
ed north by James river which fepa-

rates it from Charles City county, eaft

;
by Ifle of Wight, and weft by Prince

j

George's county. It contains 6,327 in-

j

habitant?, of whom 3,097 are flaves.

Surry, a to-wni^ip of New-Hamp'-
!
fhire, in Chefhire ca, containing 448 in-

habitants. It lies eaft of Walpoie, ad-
. joming, and was incorporated in 1769-

I

S u s qu E H A N N A H Rher, rifes in Lake
j
ITjfayantho, in the State of New-York,
and runs in fuch a ferpentine courfethat
it crofies the boundary line between the
States of Psnnfvlvania- and New-York,
three times. It receives the Tyoga riv-

er in N. lat. 41 57. Afterwards it pro-

ceeds fouth- eaft to Wyoming, without
any obftru6fion bv falls, and then fouth-

weft over Wyoming fidls, till, at Sunbu-
ry, in lat. 41 it meets the weft branch
ot Sufquehannah, which is navigable 90
miles from its mouth. From Sunbury
the river is pafiable with boats to Har-
rifburg and Middleton on the Swatara.

About 15 miles above Harrifourg, it re-

ceives the Juniatra, from the north-weft,

proceeding from the Alleghany moun-
tains an<i flowing through a broken
country. Hence it takes its courfe a-

bout fouth-eaif, until it falls into the

head of Chefapeak Bay, juft below Ha-
vre de Grace. It is about a mile wide at

its mouth, and navigable only 2omiies»

the navigation being obftru(^ted beyond
that
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that by the Rapids. The inland navi-

gation between Schuylkill and Sul'que-

hannah, \vill bring by water to Piiiladel-

phia, the trade uia liioll fertile country

of about looo miles fquarc, or 6,coo,coo

acres of land. If this can be accom-
plilhed, an inland navigation may be

tafUy made to the Ohio and to Lake
Krie, which would at once open a com-
munication widi above 2,oco miles ex-

tent of weftern country, viz. with all

the great lakes, together with the coun-

tries which lie on die waters of Miflilip-

pi, Miilburi, arid all their branches.

The water communication betv/een

Schuvlkill and Sufquehannah, which is

the loul of all this, will be about 60
miles, as the navigation inuft go,' al-

though the diliancc on a line is only 40
miles. This trad is cat by two creeks,

the Quitapahilla and the Tulpehoken.
Thele two creeks lead within 4 miles of
each other ; the level of their head wa-
ters is nearly the fame, and the fpace be-

tween them makes the height of land,

or, as it is commonly called, the crown
land between the two rivers which is

nearly on a plain, and the bottom of the

canal, through which the navigation

mull pafs, will no where rife more than

30 feet above the level of the head wa-
ters of the two creeks above mention-

ed, nor fo much as 200 feet above the

level of the waters of Safquehannah or

Schuylkill. The e'^orapaay, inftituted

the 29th of Sept. 1791J has a capital of

iccQ Ihares at 400 dollars each, jiayable

at fuch time as^the Company fhall di-

rtift. The work is already commen-
ced. Coal of an excellent quality is

found on feveral parts of this river, par-

ticularly at Wyoming.
S u s s £ X, the north-wellernmoft co. of

New-Jcrfty. It is mountainous and
heahhy, and has feveral iron mines

;

and works have been erected for the

raanaufacrnre of bar and pig iron. It

produces CKcellent crops of wheat

;

and in no part of the State are greater

herds of cattle. The produce is floated

down the Delaware in boats and rafts.

Hefcare 5 Prefhytcrian churched, 2 for

Atiabaptirts, 1 for German Lutherans,

and I for Quakers. It contains 12

townflups ; the chief ofwhich are New-
ton, Greenwicli, Hardyllcn, Knowl-
ti)\yn, and Oxfoid. The population is

19,5 „-o inclading 4,^9 flavcs. It is bound-

ed N.E. by the State of New-York, N.
,W. by D';;lawarc river, v\'hich fepa-

rates it from Northampton co. in Penn-
fylvanla, and fouth-eaft and fouth by
Morris and Hunterdon counties. " Paul-
in's Kill is here navigable for fmall craft

15 miles. The Mulconetcony, which
divid/;s the county from Hunterdon, is

capable of beneficial improvements, as
is thePequelVor i^equafet, between the
above-mentioned rivers- The court-
houfij in this county is 13 miles fouth-
weft of Hamburg

; 38 N. E, of Eallon,
in Pennfylvania; 41 fouth-weft of Go-
Tncn, in js^ew-York ; and ic8 N. by E.
of Pliiladelphia. The village at diis

place is called Newton,
St; s s EX, a county of Virginia; bound-

ed N. E. by Surry, and Ibuth-weft by
Dinwiddle, It contains 10,554 inhabit-
ants, including 5,387 flaves.

Susstx, a maritime county of Dda-
v/are State, bounded weft and fouth by
the State of Maryland, north-eaft by
Delaware r.ay, eaft by the Atlantic
Ocean, and north by Kent co. It con-
tains 20,488 inhabitants, including 4,025
flaves. Cape Henlopen is in the north-
eaftern part of the county. Chief town,
Georgetown.

S u T T o N , a tov/Bfhip of New-Hamp-
fljirc, Hiilfoorough co. containing 520
inhabitants. It was firft called Pcrryf-
town, and was incorporated in 1784.
SuTTONjatownfhipinWorcefterco,

Maflachufetts, 46 miles W.S.W. cfEof-
ton, and 10 miles S. by E. of Worcefter.
Itwasincorporatedin 1718, and contains

2,642 inhabitants. Here are 10 grift-

miils, 6 faw-mills, 3 fulling-mills, a pa-
per-mill, an oil-mill, and 7 trip-ham-
mers. There are 5 fcythe and ax-ma-
kers, one hoe-maker, feveral who work
at nail-making, and 6 works for making
pot-afh. Here are found ginfeng and the

.

cohufli-root. The cavern, commonly
called Purgatory, in the ibuth-caftcni

-part of the town, is a natural curiofity.

Bodies of ice ate found here in June,
although the dcfcent is to the fouth. .

:

Swallow IJland, in the Pacific

Ocean, S. lat. 10, E. long, from Paris,

162 30; diftoveredby Roggewins,i7:'2.-
" SwAMSCOT, or Great River, to dii-

tingriiih it from another much lefs, alio,

called Exeter Rker, rifes in Chefter, 'in

New-H-iinpfliire, and after running

through Sandown, Poplin, Brentwood,
and a confiderable part of Exeter,

atfoiding many excellent mill-feats,.

tumbles over a fall 20 or 30 rods ini/

Icigth, and meets the tide from Pifcat*,*

•
" -

• - • aqua'
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it\w^ harbour, in the centre of the town-

ship of Exeter. The fmalier river riies

iT) Brentwood and joins Great river

about a third of a mile above Exeter.

Here are caught plenty of alewives and

fome oyfteis. bwamlcot is the Indian

Eamc cf E:jieter.

Swan TJlancf, in iheT)i(TriLT-of Maine,

dW-idcs the waters of Kcnncbeck river,

three miles from the Chops of Merry-

Mecting Bay. It is 7 miles long, and

hits a navigabie channel on both^ fid^^s,

but that to the eafl is moflly ufed. It

ti'as the feat of the fachem Ksnekis.

The river itfclf probably took its name
from the race of Sagamores of the

rtame of Kenebis.

.

SwANNANO, the eaft head water of

French Bi oad river, in Tenneflee. Alfo

the name of a fettiement within about

60 miles of the Cherokee nation.

SwANNSBOROucH, the chief town
of Onflow CO. Wilmington diilnft, N,
Carolina.

SwANSEY, a townfhip in Chefhire

CO. Nevv-riampfhire, adpioing ChefliSr-

|jeld on tht E. 97 miles weilerly of

Portimouth. It w-as incorporated in

275.;, and contains 11 57 i;: habitants.

SwANSEY, a tpwniliip in Brifl-ol co.

Maflachufctts, containing 17S4 inhabit-

ants. It was incorporated in 1667, and
]ic3 51 miles foutherly of Boflon-

Sw A N T c N , a tcv/n;hip of Vermont,
Franklin co. on the E. bank of Lake
Champkun, on the fouth fide of Mii-

diifcoui river. This townfliip h"as a

cedar Iv/amp in the N. W. part of it,

towards Llog Ifland. The Mjlchifcoui

is nav'ig;:ble for the largeft boats 7 miles,

to the falls in this to\yn.

Sw A N 'fOWN, in Kent co.Marykndi is

about 3 miles S, tallciiy of CJeorgctov/n.

bWEDESEDRoucH, a im;:U poll-

tOwn of New-Jerfcy., C«!ouceiler, co.

on Racoon Creek, 3 miles from its

jTiovith, in Delaware river, 11 S. by V.'.

<if V^''oodbury, 17 N. by t. of Sale;?!,

and 20 foutheily of Philadelphia.

8 v/ 1 1 s H A Tvi ;• R [ t * . 'I'he ^^wed'ss

}tid nncicnth' fettlements on Dt'lawa;rfe

vivoT, and the ^ wcdifh church in Phiia-

tjciphia is the oldc'l: in that city. The
only Aniey can fittlcment tlicv have

iWvV, is thefnia!! i(hnd of UarthrAonte'w.,

(fc Biit-ii\elt!}f/i, in the Well-Indies, which
is about 30 miles, in length, and the

<sme in brtjdVh. h was obtamed from
France in 1785, and pave rife to the

Sjyedift Weft-Intlra Compaii7.

Sweet SpRrNss, in Virginia, 33
miles E. by N. of Greenbriar, 93 weft

of Staunton, and 2 80 S. W. of Philadel-

phia. In the fettiement around thefe

fprings, a poll-cfHce is kept.

SvvtTARA, or S-watara, a river of

Pennfylvani?., which falls into the Suf-

quehannah from the N. E. about 7 miles

i>. E. of Harrifburg.
.STONtY, pr Cape Breton IJJatid

;

which fee.

•SYDNiiY, in Lincoln co. Piflricf^: of
Maine, is 37 miles fron-j Pownalborough,

58 from Hallowell,and 20.^ from Bolton.

SVmsbury. Stt SiK-Jhury.

iiYPOMBA, an ifland on the coafl of
Brazil, in S. America, about 7 Jeao;iTes

N. E. of St. John's ifland,' and N.^W.
from a range of iOands which form the

great Bay of Para.

TAAWIRRY, one of the tw^ flnall

iflands within the reef of the ifland

of Otaheite, in the South Pacific Ocean.

Thefe iflands have anchorage within

the reef that furrounds them.

Taeago, an ifland in the bay of Pa-

nama, about 4 miles long, and- 3 broad,

It is mountainous, and abounds with fruit

trees. N. lat. 7 50, W. long. 60 16.

Tab .SCO, an ifland in the S. W.
part of the Gulf of Me>iico, and at the

bottom of the Gulf of Campeachy, ii

about .56 miles long, and about 7 broad ;

and on it is built the town of Tabafco,

in lat. 17 40 N. and h-ng. 93 39 W^'
It is the capital of a rich province of itS"

name, and is fituated at the month of
i ihe 1 ivcr Grij ilva, 90 miles E, of EtpiritA-

1 Santo, and 160 S. E. of IvI<4.ico. Iti^
I not large, but is well built, and;5 con-,

fiderably enriched by a conflant reforf

I

of merchants and tradeliiicn at Chrifl-'

I
mas. Tl^-t river Gjijalva divides itfelr

'1 near the lea imo two blanches, of whic^l^",

i

the weflern falls into the river Tabafco^
which rifes in tlie n.ipuncainsof Cliiap.'\,f

and the other continues its couife tifl'

j

within 4 leagues of the lea, where fC

I

lubJivides, arid feparates tlie ifland frO]^

the continent. Near it ure pLins whicS^

abound with cattle and ether apimtif^

I

particularly the mountain cow, fo caJlca^

! from its rcljnibling that creature, arid;

I

feediiig on a fort of mofs found OTi thcy

I trees near great rivers. ' '

Tabocimlla,
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Ta BOG I' ILL A, or Lhtla Thha^, in

tlie bay of Panama, a fmallcr ifland than

Tabar^o, and near it. The channel be-

tween tli«m is narrow but good, through

which fliips pals to Point Cliama or

Nata.

Tabooyamanoo, a fmall ifland in

rfle South Pacific Ocean, lubjecft to Haa-
heinc, one of the Society lilands.

Tacamfs, a bay on the coaft of Pe-

ni, in lat. about i 6 N. and 3 leagues to

the N. E. of Point Galera.

Tachifi Point, on the coaft of New
Mexico, is 18 miles from the town oi
Pomarc.

Tacosnkt Fall, flee Fort Halifax.
T A c u N G .1 . See l.atacwiga.
Tadousac, a fmall place in Lower

Catiada, at the mouth of the river Sa-

guenay, or Sagacnai, on the north ihore

of the river St. Lawrence. Here a con-

fideriible trade has been carried on with
the Indians, they bringing their furs

and exchr.nging them for European
cloths, utenfils and trinkets. It is 98
miles below Quebec. N. lat. 4", \V.
long. 67 35. See Saguenay Rker.
Taensa, a fettlement in Weft-Flori-

da, on the eaitern channel of the great

Mobile river, on a high bluff, and on
the fcite of an ancient Indian town,
which is apparent from many artificial

mounds of earth and other rmns. It is

about ;,o miles above Fort Conde, or

citv of Mobile, at the head of the bay.

l-Jcre is a delightful and extenfivc prof-

pcft of fome flourifliing plantations.

The inhabitants are moftly of French
extradlion, and are chiefly tenants.

The w.yrlca hiodora, or wax-tree, grows
here to the height of 9 or jofeet, and
produces excellent wax for candles.

1 agapipe, a caftle erefted on a

point of land in the Bay of All Saints, in

Brazil. It is pretty cpnfiderable, and
adds greatly to the ftrength of St. Sal-

vadorc.

Tago, S.wt, or Tiago Point, on the

•weft coalt ot New Mexico, is between,

Kalngua and the White Rock.
Tahoora, or Tahcoronv/i, one ofthe

fmalleft of the Sandwich lilands, •?

leagues from the fouth-wefl part of

Mowee. N, lat. ao jS, W. long. ij6

Talat-tjisochte, a conHderable

town of the Seminole Indians, fituated

on the derated eaft banks of the Litde
river Sr. John, near the bay of Apaiache,

jn ths G df of Mexico, ubuat 75 nirles

from the Alachua favanna. Here are
near 30 habitations conftrudcd of liame-
work, and covered witli the bark of the
cvprefs tree, after the mode of Cufco-
willa_, and a fpiicious and neat council-
houle. Thefe Indians have large hand-'
fome canoes, which they foiin out of
the tainks of cyprefs trees, fome capa-
cious enough to hold 20 or 30 warriors.
In thole they defcend the river on trad-
ing and hunting expcdit;0Hi on the fea-

coaft, iflands, and keys, quite to the
Point of Florida ; and fometimes crofs

the Gulf and go to the Bahama Iflands,

and even 10 Cuba, and bring returns of
fpirituous liquors, coffee, fugar, and
tobacco.

Ta I, A POO SEE, or Tctihifoofee, the
great north-eaft branch of the ALbama
or Mobile river, in Florida. It riles in-

the higli lands near the Chcrokees, and
runs through the high country of the
Oakf ufkee tribes in a weflwardly direc-

tion, and is full of rocks, fails, and
faoals, until it reaches the Tuckabatch-.
es, where it becomes deep and quiet

;

from thence the courfc is wefl about 30
nv.les to Little Tailslie, wl*.ere it unites

with the Coola, or Coofa Hatcha. At
Goolfome, near Otafie, a Mufcogulge
town, this river is xoo yards broad, and
about 15 or 20 feet deep. The water*

is clear and faUibrious. Inmoft maps
the lower part of this river is called

Oakfujkie.

'J At ASS EE, or Tallaffee, a county
confifting of a trad of land bounded by
i;aft-Floiida on the ibudi, from which
the head water of St. Maiy's rivef

pnTtly feparates it ; north by Alatamaha
river, call by Glynn and Camden coim-
ties, aiid wefterly by a line which ex-
tends from the weftern part of Ekanfa-
noka Swamp, in a N. K. diretflion till it

ftrikes the Alatamaha river, at the mouth
of the Oakmulgcc. It is faid that the

State of Georgia had extinguifhed the'

Indian claim to tj;is tratft of land, but it

has been given up to the Indians as the"

j

price of peace ; for which that State

I

makes a claim for sc.ccol. widi intereft,

;
lince the treaty, u[.on the United States.

I

T A Lass b I-,' a tt:wn of the Upper'

I
Creeks, in the Georgia weftern territo*

I

ry, on the lijuth fide ot Talapoofe river,

diftant about 3 days journey from Apa-

I
iachicola on Chala Uche ri-ver. It isal-

i

fo called Big TalafTee.
j

1 aleezt's JJi'and, on the coaft t>t

Oeorgia, the roxth point ef which is ill

lat.
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kt. about .•;o 44 N. where St. Mary's
river, emplies into the ocean between
tills ifland and Amelia Ifland on the N.
Talbot, an ifland on the coaft of

Jlaft-Florida. The lands at th.e en-

trance of Nafliui he three miles ofT the

Ibuth-eaft point of Amelia Ifland, and
from the N. E. point of Talbot Illand.

Talbot, a county of Maryland, on
the eaftern fhore of Chefapeak Bay,
bounded £. by Choptank river, whicli

divides it from Carohne county, and
foutli by the fame river, which fe])aratcs

it from DorceftePi It contains 1:1,084

inhabitants, of whom 4,777 are Haves,

The foil is rich and fertile.

Talcaguama, a cipe on the coaft

of Chili, II leagues N. E. of the iiland

of St.' Mary, and 2 northv/ard of Poit

St. Vincent.
T A L c A G u A M A Fori, is 6 miles with^

ici the above point of its name, and is

one of .two good roads in the bay of
Conception.

Tallow Point, a mark for anc];or-

ing in the harbour of Port Royal, on
the fouth coait of the ifland of Jamaica.
Taloo Harbour, on the N. fide of

die iiland of Eimeo, in the South Paciiic

Oceaij- S. lat. 1730, W. long. 150.
Tamaleque, an inland city, in the

province of St. Martha, on the coail

of Terra Firma. It is fituated on the

banks of Magdalena river, and carries

en a trade on that river from New Gra-
cada to Carthagena, froiji whence it is

dilbint above 150 miles.

Tamar, Cnpe, is the N. W. point of
a large bay and harbour on the N. iliore

of the Straits of Magellan, within the
cape. The fouth-eali point of the bay
is named Providence. S, lat. s% 51, W..
long. IS 40.

Tamarika, an ifland on the coaft of
Brazil, northward of Pernambuco, and
about 24 miles in length. It is 1 miles

In. of Pornovello, and has a harbour
and good frefli water. S. lat. 736, W.
long. ;,5 5.

'i AMATAMQ^E, called by the Span-
iards, nlla dc las Puli'ias, a town of
Santa Mardia, in Terra Firma, S. Ame-
rica ; lituated on the eaftern bank of
Santa Martha river, about 28 miles a-

Bove TenevifFe.

Tam'uo Land, on the coaft of Peru,

extends about 9 miles from Cape Re-
jnate to Playa de los Perdrice?, or the

Partridge Strand, about 9 miles. There
i? cljCidr and good anchorage upon this

ftrand, under a row of high, ridgy, and
fandy hills. On making them from the

fea, they refemble a covey of partridges

juft riling ; hence tiie name of the coaft.

Tammany's, 5/. a village on Dan
river, in Virginia, 15 miles from Gill's

Bridge, 7 Irom Mecklenburg court-

houle, 42 from Halifax court-houfe, in

North-CaroUna, and 398 from Phila-

delphia.

Tammany, TqH St. or St. Mary's,
at the mouth of St. Mary's ri%-cr, on
the S. line of Georgia. Sec" 67. Marfs.
Tammata-Pappa, a low ifland of

the N. Pacific Ocean, faid to be near
the Sandvv'ich Ifland.^,

Tamou IJland, one of the fmall

iflets which form part of the reef on
the E. fide of Uliete'a Ifland, one of tli§

Society Iflands.

Tampa. Stt Spiritu Santo.

7'am WORTH, a townfliip in the

northern patt of btrafford co. New*,
liampihire. It was incorporated in

1766, and contains 266 inhabitants.

Tanbanty Bay, on the coaft of
Brazil, has a good road, flickered by
the fands that lie oiT within 3 miles of
the fliore, It is one of thofe places bc»

tween Point Negro and Point Luena.
7"ani-; VTOWN, a fmall poft-town of

Marylaiid, in Frederick co. between Pi-

ney Run and Pine Creek, on which are

a number of mills and fome iron-works.

It lies 27 miles N. by E. of Fredcrickf-

tQwn,and 121 W.S. W. of Philadelphia,

Tan t LA, or Tmiela, a tract of fhore

on the weft coaft of Mexico, on the N,

Pacific Ocean, commencing near the

Sugar Ijoaf Hill, about 6 miles within

the land, bearing N. E. and S. W. v/ith

the burning mountain of Lacatecolula,

about 18 miles up the river Limpa.
Iangola, an ifland in the N. Pa-.

cific Ocean, and on tl.e weft coaft of
New Mexico ; affording good anchor-

age and plenty of wood and water. It

is about 60 miles weftward of Guati-

mala. It is alfo named Tangolatango,

Tan'guey, or Tcnvucy, on die coaft

of ChiJi, in the S, Paciiic Ocean, is 30
miles from Limari, and in lat, ;o 30 N.
Tans a, a branch of die river Mobile,

3 leagues below the Alabama branch.

Taoo, the moil foutherly of the

Friendly Iflands, in the Soudi Pacific

Ocean, is about 10 leagues in crcuit,

and fo elevated as to be fecn at the diii

tance of 12 leagues.

Taouka, an illand in the S. Pacifip

Ocean,
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Ocean, one of the Society Iflands. S.

'

Jat. 14 30, W. long. 145 9.

TaFAN ATHPEQ^'E, A tOWH of GuaX-
aca, and audience of Mexico. It ftands

at the foot of the niountains Quelcnos,

at the bottom of a bay in the Souili Sea
;

and is roprcfented as one ot the plcai-

antell places in thr? country, and the

beil fuinilhcd with Hefh, fowl and fiih,

being contiguous both to the fea and a

river, amidfi rich farms, each of which
being Itockcd with between loco and

40C0 head of cattle. Here are delight-

fiil walks of orange, lemon, citron, fag

and other fruit trees.

Ta?arica, a long ifland on the weft

fide of the entrance mto the Bay of All

Saints, in Brazil. See Bnkia.
;

Tapayo, a town of S. America, on
the fouth bank of Amazon river, ealt-

erly from the mouth of Maddra river.

Tappahannock, a poll-town and
port of entry of Virginia, in Eflex co.

between Dangeifield on the noith and
Hoiliin's creek on the fouth, and on the

fouth-weft bank of Rappahannock river,

Si. miles from Richmond, 67 from
Williamlburg, and 263 from Philadel-

phia. It is alfo called Hobhes' HJe ;

which fee. It is laid out regularly, on
a rich plain, and contains about 100
houfes, an epifcopai church, a eourt-

houfe, and gaol ; but is rather unheal-

thy. The exports for one year, end-
ing Sept. 3c, 1794, anK>unted to the

value of 160,673 doliais.

Tapayos. See Tapuyer.

Tap PAN, a town of New-York, in

the fbuth-eall: part of Orange co. about

4 miles from the north bank of Hud-
Ibn's river, and at the fouth end of the

Tappan fea. Here is a reformed I^rot-

eftant Dutch church. Major Andre,
adjutant-general of the Britilh army fuf-

fered here as a fpy, 0&.. 2, 1780 ; hav-

ing been taken on his way to New-York,
after concerting a plan with major-gen-
eral Arnold for the delivering up Wefl
Point to the Britifh.

Tappan Sea, or Bay, a dilatation of
Hudfon's river, in the State of New-
York, oppoflte the town of Tappan,
and 35 miles north of New-York city

;

immediately fouth of and adjoining Ha-
verftraw Bay. It is 10 miles long and
4 wide ; and has on the north fide fine

quarries of a reddifh free-ftone, ufed
for buildings and grave-ftones ; Vvfhich

arc a fourcc of great wealth to the pro-
prietors. See Sieep Rods,

T A p uV E s, or Tiib'ayof, the mott cCitP'

fiderabie ration of the native Brazilians-,

in S. America, that have not yet btea
conquered by the Tortugucfe. TheV
fprcud themfclves a great way inland
to the weft, and are divided into a giea«.

number of tribes or cantons, dl goven>-
ed by their own kings.

i A K a H u M A R y , a province of NeW
Spain, laoo miles diftant from the cap>-

ital.

Tar BOROUGH, a poft-town of N.
Carolina ; fituated on the veft ilde of
Tar River, about 85 miles from its mouth,
i4Gfiom Ocreccck Inlet, no ncrih by
eaft of Fayetteville, 3 7 foulh of Halifax,
I iz fouth by weft of Peieifburg in Vir-
ginia, and 420 fouth-weft of Thiladel-

phia. It contains about 50 houles, a
court-houfe and gaol. Laige quantities

of tobacco, of the Peterfburg quality,

pork, beef, and Indian corn arecoiledt-
ed here fur exportation.

1 AR ijA, cr Chichcis, one of the four-

teen juiifdi(^ions belonging to the arch-
bifhopric of Plata, in Peru. It lies a-

bout 90 miles fouth of Plata, and its

greatell extent being about 105 miles.

The temperature of the air is various :

in lome parts hot, and in others cold ; fo

that it has the advantage cf corn, fiuits

and cattle. This country abounds ev-
ery where in mines of gold and lilver

;

but efpecially that par^ called Choca--
yas. Between tliis province and the
country inhabited by the wild Indian!;,

luns the large river Tipuanys, the fands
of which being mixed with gold, are
wafhed, in order to feparate the grains
of that metal.

Tar, cr Pamlico Rizer, a confidera-
ble river cf N. Carolina^ which puil'ues

a Ibuth-eiifl courfe, and paiTing by
Wafliington, Tarborough and Green-
ville, enters Pamlico Sound in lat. 25 21
N. It is navigable for vefl'els drav/ing

9 feet water to the town of Wafhingtoii,

40 miles from its mouth ; and for fcows
or ifats carrying 30 or 40 hhds. ^o
miles farther to the town of Tai be-
rough. According to the repcit of a
committee, ;;pnointed by the kgillature

of N. Carolinp> to inquire into the prac-

ticability of improving the inland naviga-

tion of the State, it is luppoled that this

rii'er, and Fifhy Creek, a branch of it,

may be made navigable 40 miles above
Tarborough.
Tarpaulin Coze, on the coaft of

MaUkchuietLs, lies about 3 leagues N.N,
\Y. oi
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tV. of Holmes's Hole, in Martha's Vine-
yard. It is high water here, at fiili and
change, two minutes after lo o'clock

;

5 fatliOiiis water.

Tarrytown, a; conHderable Tillage

in Phillips's Manor, New-York, on the

caft lido cf Hudfor.'s river, -o miles N.
of New-York city. UnJer s large tree,

which is Ihewn to travellers ns they prifs

the river, is tl^ fpot where the unt'ortu-

nar.e Major A.idre was taken ; who
\vas afterwards executed at Tappan.
Tarstowv. See Lenvtj'l'urg, Penn-

fylvania^.

Tarte's RapiJsi La, on the rhcx

Ohio, lie 40 miles above the mouth of

the Great Kanhaway. See Ohh.
Tatmagooche, or Tataniagouche.,

a place in N^jvi-ljcotia, on a fhort bay
which iets up ibuthei4y from the Straits

of Northumberland \ about 25 miles

from Onflow, and x\ from the ifland of
St. John'?- See Southa7frpton. It has a

very good road for vefiels, and is known
alfo under the names Tatamaganabou.
TATNA.M C(?/'c', tfit eafcern point of

Haye's river, in Hudfon's Bay. N. lat.

57 ly'^y W. long. 91 30.

Tatoo-i-tee, an iHand in the S.

Pacific Ocean, one of the Ingrahara

ifles, called by Capt. Ingraham, Frank-
ihiy and by Capt. Roberts, Blakt. It

lies 7 or 8 leagues VV. by N. of Noo-
heeva.
1'aumaco, at iHand about 1250

ieagucs from Mexico, where De Quiros !

flayed ten days. O.ie of the nacives
'

named above 60 ifiands round it. iSome

of the names follow, viz. Manicola,
Chicayano, larger than Taumacn, and
about .?oi miles from it ; Guntopo,

150 miles from Taumaco ; Tucopia, at

loo, vj-hcre the countr,- of Manicola
lay. The natives had, in general, lank

hair ; fomc were white, with red hair ;

lome raulattoes, with curicd hair ; and
fome woolly like negroes. De C^iros
obferves that in the bay of Philip and
James, were many black flones, very
heavy, fome of which he can led to

Mexico, and upon aiiaying them, tney
found hiver.

Taunton, a river j^jirhich empties
into Narraganfet Ray, at Tiverton,

oppofite the N. end of Uhode-lHand
It is formed by frveral ilreams whicli

rife in Plymouth county, Mafiachufett^..

Its courfe is alwut 50 miles from- N. E.

to S. VV. and it is navigable for fmall

veffels to Taujiton.

Taunton, a poft-town of Ma/t*.
chufetts, and the capital of Briilol co.'

fitiiatcd OD the W. hde of Taunton
river, and contains 40 or jo houfes»

compadtiy built, a church, court-houfe^

gaol, and ?.n academy, which was in-

corporated in 1792. It is 36 miles S.

by E. of Rofton, 21 E. of Providence,

21 nonhcrl'Cof Bodfoid, and 3.12 N- E.

of Fhiiadelphia. The to^•.'nlhip of
Taunton was taken from Raynham,
and incorporated in 1639, and contains

3,804 inhabitants. A fhtting-niil! was
erected here in 1776, and for a coniid-

erable time the only one in MaiTachu-
fetts, and was then the bell ever built

in America. The annual jJTodudion of

3 mills now in this townmip is not lefs

than 800 tons of iron ; about 50 tons

are cut, and 300 hammered into nails,

and the remainder is wrought into-

ipades and Ihovels ; of which lad arti-

cle 200 dozen are rolled annually.

Mr. Samuel Leonard rolled the firit

Hiovei ever done in America. This
invention reduces the price one half.

Wire-drav/ing, and roiling Iheet-irotr

for the tin manufa6ture, are executed
here. There is alfo a manufactory of

a fpecies of ochre, h)und here, into z
pigment of a dark yellow colour.

Taunton Ba;;y in tlie Diflri(^ of

Maine, is fix nsiles from Freacluniin's

Bay.
TaVERNIER K^yy a fmall ifle, one of

the Tornigas, 2 miles from the S. VV.

end of Kry Largo, and 5 N. E. of Old
M;uacomhe. To the northv/ard of
this iall ifland is a very good road.

TAA'vN;>ht Creek, in Northumber-
land CO. Pennsylvania, runs N. E. into

\.h& E. branch of Sufqaehannah, ij

miles fouth-ealt of Tioga Point.

Tawas, an Indian tnb^ in the iV. W.
Territory, 18 miles up the Miami of

the Lake. Another tribe of this ua.me,'

inJva'jit higher up the fame river, at a

place called the Siapids.

Tasvixtwi, The En^ll,'by or Picquf*

T01W, in the N. W. Territory, is (itua-

ted on the N. W. bank of the Great

Miami, 3'? miles be'ow the 5 mile port-

age, to the Miami of the Luke, and o8'

S. \V. by 3. oi Miami Fort. It was

takL-n in 1752, by the French. N. lat.

40 41, W. long. 84 4"?.

Teaches, a Imall iiland clofe to

the ealt ihore of Northamiiton o. Vir-

ginia, and N. by E. of Pat ramui-e liland.

TECOANTiLPiiC, or TeaiatitepequCy or

Te^uantepeqii^i
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Teguanfepeque, a large bay on tlie weft

]

coaft of New-Mexico, on the fouth fide

of the Ifthnuis from tlie Bay or Gulf of

Campeachy, in the S. W. part of the

Gulf of Mexico j and bounded weft by
Point Angelos. The pori; town of its

name, lies in lat. 15 a8 N. and long.

96 15 W.
Tehuacan, a city of New-Spain,

120 miles S. E. of Mexico.
Tn K V Sound, on the coall of Georgia,

to the fc'Uth of Sarannah river, is a ca-

pacious read, where a large fleet may
anchor in from 10 to 14 fathoms water,

and be land-locked, and have a fafe en-

trance over the bar of the riven The
flood tide is generally 7 feet.

Telica, a burning mountain on the

weft coaft of New-MexicOj feen at N.
N. E. over the ridge of Toila. It is

one of the lange of volcanoes v. hich are

leen along the coaft from Fort St. John's
to Tecaantcpcck, and is iS miles from

Volcano del Yejo, or Old Man's Burn-

ing Mountain ; and there are two others

between them, but not fo cafily difctrn-

ed, as they do not often emit fmokc.
Tell ICO Biock-Houfe, in TenncfT'ee,

ftands on the north bank of TenneHee
river, immediately oppofite the remains

of Fort Loudon ; and is computed to

be 900 miles, according to the courfe of
the river, from its mouth, and 32 miles

fouth of Knoxviile in Tennefiee. It

was ere(Sed in 170/1, and has proved a

Very advantageous military poft. It has
lately been eftablifhecl, by the United
States, as a trading poft with the Indians.

Telliguo, Orcat, in the State of
Tenneftee, was fituated on the eaft fide

of the Chota branch of Tennefiee river,

about 25 miles N. E. of the mouth of
Holfton river, and 5 ibuth of the line

which marked Lord Granville's limits

of Carolina. This was a Britifli fadory,
eftablifhed after the treaty of Weftmin-
tter, in 1729.

Tellic^uo Mountains., lie fouth of
the above place, and feem to be part of
\vhat are now called the Great lion
Mourtains, in the lateft niaps.

Tempie, a place in New Galicia, 200
leagues N. W. of the city of Mexico.
Templf, a townfhip of Nev/-Hamp-

fhire, Hilifboiough co. nonh of New-
Ipfwich, and 70 miles wefterly of Portf-

niouth. Tt>was incorporated in 1768,
and contains 520 inhabitants.

Templf Bay., on the Labrador coaft,

oppofite Belle iflc. A Britifh fettdcmect

E £C

of this name was deftroyed by tliii

French, in Ocf^obcr, 1796.
Templeton, a townlhip in the N.

W. partofWorcefter co. Maffachufetts,
contaioing 950 inhabitants. It was
granted as a bounty to tlae foldiers in

king Philip's war, and was called Nar-
raganfet N** 6, until its incorporation
in 1 762. It is 63 miles W. by N. W. of
Bofton, and 28 N. by W. of Worceftcr.
Tench's Ijland, \n the South Pacific

Ocean, was difcovercd in 1790, by
Lieut. Ball, and lies in lat. i 39 S. and
'ong. iji 31 W. It is low, and only
about 2 miles in circuit, but is entirely

covered with trees, including many of
the cocoa-nut kind. It abounds with
inhabitants, and the men appear to be
remarkably ftout and healthy.

Teneriffe, a town of Santa Martha
and Terra Firm-a, in S. America, fitua-

ted on the eaftern bank of the great riv-

er Santa Martlia, below its confluence

with Madalena, about 135 miles from
the city of Santa Martha, towards the
fouth, the road from which capital to
TenerifFe is very difFicuit by land, hut
one may go veiy eafily and agreeably
from one to the other partly bv fea, and
partly by the above mentionea river.

Tenn ant's Hcjrhour, on the coaft of
the Diftri(5t of Maine, lies about three

leagues from George's Iflands.

TENNESSEE, a large, beautiful, and
navigable river of the State ofTennefiee,
called by the French Cherokee, and ab-

furdly by othersjHoeohegee river, is the

largeft branch of the Ohio. It rifes in

the mountains of S. Carolina, in about:

lat. 37, and purfues a courfe of abcut

I ceo miles, fouth and fouth-weft nearly

to lat. 34, receiving from both fides ;i

number of large tributary ftreams. It

then wheels about to the north in a cir-

cuitous courfe, and mingles with the

Ohio, nearly 60 miles from its mouth.

It IS navigable for vefTels of great bur-

den to the Mufcie Shoals, 250 miles from
Its mc uth. It is there about three miles

broad, full cf fmall ifles, r.nd only pafl-

able m fmall boats or boti.caux, YxcVi

thefc fhoals to the JVhirt, or Suck, \.\}c

place wheie the river is contracted to

the breadth of 70 yards, and breaks

tlirough Ci\t Great Ridge, or Cunibcr-

land Mountam, is 250 miles, and the

navigation for larpe boats ail the way
excellent. The highcft point of navi-

gation upon this river is Td'ico Block-

Koiie, 5c ft rrJes frcin its mguth i ccot d-

ixig
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irrg toits meanders. It receives Holftnn

river 22 miles below Knoxville, and
then running weft 15 miles receives the

Clinch. The other waters which empty
into Tennedce, are Duck and Elk riv-

ers, and Crow Creek, on tlie one fide ;

and the Occachappo, Chickamauga and

Hiwafl'ee rivers on the foiith and fouih-

eaftern (ides. In the Tenneffee and its

upper branches are great numbers of

fiih, fome of which are very large and

of an excellent flavour. The river to

which the name TennefTee was formerly

confined, is that part of it which runs

northerly, and receives Holfton river ao

miles belovvf Knoxville. The Coyeta,

Chota, and Chilhawee Indian towns arc

on the weft lide of the river ; and the

TaUuIe town on the eaft (ide.

TENNESSEE, one of the. United^

States of America, and, until 179.6,

called' the Tcntiejfee Goverufnent, or

territory, of the United States South of
the Ohio. It is in length 400 miles,

and in breadth tc4 ; between lat. t,s

and :,f) 30 N. and long. 81 28 and 9,1

38 W. It is bounded N- by Kentucky
and part of Virginia ;, E. by North-

Carolina ; S.. by Georgia ; W. by the

MiHifippi. It is divided into 3 diftrifts,

viz. Waihingtop, I-ramllton, and Mero,,

which are lubdivided into 13 counties,,

viz. Waihington, Sullivan, Greene,

Carter, Hawkins,. Knox, JefFerfjn,

Sevier, Blount, Grainger, Davidlbn,

Sumner, Robertfon, and .Montgome-

ry. The iirft four beiong to Waih-
ington d!rni(5t, the ncx.t five to that

O; Hamilton, and the f.^ur latter to Me-
ro diibicf. The two former diftricffs

are divided from the latter, by an unin-

habited country of 91 mile.i in extent ;

.that is, from he block-houfes, at the

point fo.'mcd' by the junt.T:ion of the

river Cliaciiv/ith the TennclTee, called

Soath-Weft Point, to Fort Blount upon
Cumbcr^tnd'river, tlirougii which there

is a waggon road', opened in the fum-

mcr of 1 795. There are fev/ countries

fo well watered with rir'^-rs and creeks.

The principal rivers are the Millifippi,

Tenneflee, Cumberland, Hblfton, and
Clinch. The trail called the Broken
Ground", fends immediately into the

Miffifippi, the Wolf, Ilatciiee, Forked-
Deer, Obian or Obean, and Reclfoot ;

which are from 30 to 80 yards wide
at their mouths ; moft of the rivers

have exceedingly rich low grounds, at

the extremity of which is a lecond

bank, as on moft of the lands of the.

Miffilippi. Belides theie rivers, there,

are fevcral fmallerones, and innuraera-

bie creeks, ibme of which are naviga-

ble. In fliort, there is hardly a fpot in

this coui.try, wliich is upwards of 30.

miles dilfant from a navigable ftream-

The chief nwuntains are Stone, Yellow,
Iron, Bald, and. Unaka, adjoining x.0

one another, from the eaftern boundary,
of the State, and fcparatc it from N,
Carolina ; their direcHion is nearly frona

N. E. to S. W. The other mountains
are Clinch and Cumberland. It would
require a volume to defcribe the moun-
tains of this State, above half of which
is covered with thofe that are uninhab-
itable. Some of thelt; mountains, par-
ticularly the Cumberland, or Great-
Laurel Ridge, are the moft ftupendous
piles in the United States. They
abound with gjnicng and coal. The
caverns and cafcades in thefe mountains
are innumerable. The Enchanted Moim-
tain, about two miles fouth of Brafs-
Town, is famed for the curiofitics on its

rocks. There are on feveral rocks a
number of impreilions refembling the
tracks of turkies, bears, horfes, and hu-
n)an beings, as vifible and perfect as
they could be made on Ihow or fand.
The latter were remarkable for h.iving
uniformly fix toes each ;., one only ex-
cepted, whicli appeared to be the print
of a negro's foot. By this we muft
lappofe the originals to have been tb.e

progeny of Tiian or Anak. One of
thefe tracks was very large, the length
of the foot 1.6 inches, the diftance of
tiie extremes of the out^-r toes 13 inches,
the proximate breadth behind the toes 7
inches, the diameter of the hvcl-ball j-.

Oneof thehorfe tracks was likewife of
an uncommon lize, the tranfverfe and
conjugate diameters, were 8 by 10 inch-
es

; perhaps the horfe which the Great
Warrior rode.

_
What appears the moft

in favour of their being the real tracks of
the animals they reprefent, is the cir-

cumftance of a horfe's foot having ap-
parently flipped feveral inches, and re-

covered again, and the figures having
all the fame dircvftion, like the trail of a
company on a journey. If it be a lufur

jiaturay_ the old dame never fported

more ferioufly. If the operation of
chance, perhaps there was never more
apparent defign. If it were done by
art, it might be to perpetuate the re-

membrance of fome remarkable event.

oi
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df war, or engagement fought on the I

ground. The valt heaps of Hones near

the place, faid lo be tombs ot warriors

fiain in battle, leem to favour the fup-

polition. The texture of the rocks is

loft. The part on v/hich the liin had

the greatclt inHuencc, and wliich was
the nioft indurated, could ealily be cur

Tv'ith a knife, and appeared to be of the

nature of the pipe llone. Some ot the

Cherokees entertain an opinion that it

alwavs rains when any perlbn vifits the

place, as if fympathetic nature wept at

the recollec'tion of the dreadful cataf-

trophe which tliolc figures were intend-

ed to commemorate. The principal

towns arc Knoxville, the feat of gov-

ernment, Nalhville, and JonclLorough,
beiides J? other towns, which are as yet

of little importance. In 1791, the

number of inhabitants was eftiniated at

3^,691. In November, 1795, the num-
ber had increai'ed to 77,261 nerfons.

The foil is luxuriant, and will afford ev-

ery produdion, the growth of any of

the United States. The v-fual crop of

cotton is 800 lbs. to the acre, of a long

and fine ftaple ; and of corn, from 60

to 80 bulliels. It is aflerted, however,

that the lands on the fmalj rivers, that

empty into the Miililipp!, have a decid-

ed preference to thofe on Cumberland
liver, for the production of cotton, rice,

and indigo. Of trees, the general

growth is poplar, hickory, black and

white walnut, all kind of oaks, buck-

eye, beech, fycamore, black and honey
Jocull, afh, horn-beam, elm, mulberry,

cherry, dogwood, fiffiifras, poppaw,
cucumber-tree, and the lugar-trcc.

The undergrowth, efpecially or low
lands, is cane ; fome of which are up-

wards of so feet high, and fo thick us

to prevent any other plant from grow-

ing. Of herbs, roots, and fhrubs, there

are Virginia and Seneca fnakeroot, gin-

feng, angelica, fpice-wood, wild plum,

crab-apple, fweet anniie, red-bud, gin-

ger, fpikenard, wild hop and g^ape

vines. The glades are covered with

wild rye, wild oats, clover, bu-ffaloe

grafs, Itrawberries and pea-vines. On
the hills, at the head of rivers, and in

fome high clifts of Cumberland, aie

found majetlic red cedars ; many of

tliefe are tour feet in diameter, and 40
feet clear of limbs. The animals are

iiich as are found m the neighbouring

States. The rivers arc well flocked

with all kinds oi frcih water fuU

;

anionw wh'ch are trout, perch, cat-fifh,

buffaloe-fiili, red-horfe, eels, &c. Some
cat-filii have been caught which wcijrh-

ed upwards of 100 pounds : the weit-

ern waters being more clear and pure
than the eaftcrn rivers, the liih are in

the fame degree more firm and favory

to the tafte. 'I'he climate is temperate

and hcalthfjl.; the fummcrs are very

cool and plcalant in that part which is

contiguous to the mountains diat divide

this State from N. Carolina ; but on the

wcffcrn lide of the Cumberland Moun-
tain the heat is more iritenfe, which
renders that part better calculated for

the produdion of tobacco, cotton and
indigo. Lime-llone is common on
both IJdes of Cumberland Mountain.

There are no llagnant waters ; and
this is certainly one of the reafons why
the inhabitants are not afRicted with

thofe bilious and intermitting fevers,

which are fo frequent, and otffcn fatal,

:near the fame ktitude on the coaft of

the fbathern States. Whatever may
be the caufcs, the inhabitants have been

remarkably healthy lince they fettled

•on the waters of Cumberland river.

The country abounds with mineral

fpringSc isalt licks are found in many
parts of the country. [See Campbell's

W//.VJ-.] Iron ore abounds in the dif^

iricS:s of Walhington and Hamilton, and

fine flreams to put iron-works in ope-

ration, iron ore was lately difcovered

upon the fouth of Cumberland river,

about 3.0 miles below NaPaviiie, and a

fuinace is now erec'Hng. Several lead

-mines have been difcovered, and one

on French Broad has been worked ; the

ore produced 75 per cent, in pure lead.

T\\t Indians fay that there are rich hl-

ver mines in Cumberland Mountain, but

cannot tse tempted to difcover any^ of

them to the wliite people. It is faid

that gold has been found here ; but the

mine from which that metal was ex-

traded is now unknov^^n to the white

people. Ores and fprings lliongly

impregnated widi fulphur are found

in various parts. Saltpetre caves

are numerous ; and in the courfe of

the year 1796, feveral tons of laltpe-

tre were fent to the Atlantic markets.

I'his country furnifhes all the valaable

articles of the fouthern States. Fine

wa?,gon and faddle horfes, beef cattle,

ginfeng, deer-ficins and lurs, cotton,

hemp, and flax, may be tranfported by
land ; alfo iron, lumber, pork and flout

may
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maybe exported in great quantities,now

tliat the navigation oF the MilFifippi is

opened to the citizens of the United

States. But few of the inhabitants un-

derftand commerce, or are poHefled of

proper capitals ; of courfc it is as yet

but badly managed. However, being

now an independent State, it is to be
hoped that the eyes of the people will

foon be opened to their true interefl,

and agriculture, commerce and manu-
fa<5iures will each receive proper atten-

tion. The Piefbytcrians are the pre-

vailing denomination of Chriftians ; in

1788, they had ti, large congregations,

^vho wore then fupplicd by only 6 min-

ifters. '1 here are alfo fome Bdptifls and

Methodills. The ini)abitants have paid

great attention to the interclts of ici-

tnce ; bciides private fchools, there are

^ colleQ:e3 eftabHihed by lav/ ; Green-
ville in Green's co. Blount at Knoxvillc,

and Walhington in the county of that

name. Hcie is likcwife a " Society for

promoting Ufeful Knowledge." A tafte

for literature is daily incrcaiing. The
inhabitants chiefly emigrated fromPenn-
fylvania, and diat part of Virginia that

lies welt of the Biue Ridge. The ancef-

tors of thefe people were generally of
the Scotch nation ; fome of whom em-
igrated fiift to Ireland, and from thence
r.o America, A few Germans and Eng-
}\{h are intermixed. In 1788, it was
thought there were 20 white perfons to

one negro ; and the diiproportion is

thought to be far greater now. This
country was included in the 2d charter

of king,Charles 11. to the proprietors of

Carolina. In a fubfequent divihon, it

made a part of N. Carolina. It was ex-

plored about the year 1745, and fettled

by about 50 families in 1754 ; wJio were
juon after driven oiFor delhoyed by the

Indians. Its fettlement re-commenced
in 1 765. Tiic firll perro;ment fettlement

took place near Long-Iiland of Ilolfton,

and upon Watauga, about 1774; and
the firll appearance of any peribns from
it, in the public councils oi K. Carolina,

was in the convention of diat State in

1776. Ill the year 1780, a party of a-

bout 40 fainilie:, under the guidance and
direclion of J-uues Robertfon, (unce
lirig. Gen. Robertfon of Mcro diflricl)

pafled though a wildernefs of at lealt

300 miles to the French Lick, and there

founded Naiuvi'le. Their neareft neigh-

bours were the fettlers of the infant State

pi Kentucky, biluecu whom and them,

was a wildernefs of aco miles. FroB»
the year 1784, to 1788, the government
of N. Carolina over this country was in-

ten upted by the aiTumed State ofFrank-
land ; but in the year 1789, the people
returned to their allegiance. In 1789,.

N. Carolina ceded this territory to the

United States, on certain conditions,

and Congrefs provided for its govern-
ment. A convention was held at Knox-
villc, in 1796, and on the 6th of Feb,
the conlfitution of the State of Tenncf^
lee was Jigned by every member of it.

Its principles promife to enfure the liap-t

pinefs and profpeiitycfthe people. I'he
following are the uiftances on the Bew
road from Nufhville in Davidfon co. toi-

Fort Campbell, near thejundtion of Hoi-
flon with the Teuneffee.

Miles.

From Nafnville to Stoney river 9
Big Spring 6
Cedar Lick. 4
Little Spring 6
Barton's Creek 4
Spring Creek j
Martin's Spring 5
Blair's Spring 5
Buck Spring i%
Fountaines S(

Smith's Creek ^
Coney River ji
Mine Lick ^
Falling Creek 9
War Path 7
Bear Creek 18
Camp Creek g
King's Spring 16
Grovet's Creek y
The foot of Cumberland

Mountain 4
Thtough the mountain to

Emmery's riv er,abranch

of the Pelefon 1

1

To the Papna Ford of the

Pelefon or Clinch river 12

To Campbell's Station,

near Holilcin 10
To the Great Ifland 100
To Abingdon in Wafliing-
ton county 3j
To Richmond in Virginia 3x0

Total 635

By tills new load, a plcafant pafTage

may be had to the weftern countiv with
carriages, as there will be only the

Cunibcrland monntain to pafs, and that

is caiy of afcent ; and bevoi'.d it, the

read is ficncrfclly level uiiJ firm, abound-
jiig
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fng with fine fprings of water. The
Indian tribes within and in the vicinity

of this State are Uje Cherokees and
CJiickafaws.

Ten SAW, a fcttlement near Mobile

Bay, inhabited by 90 American farailics,

tliat have been Spanifli lubjeds fince

1783.
1 »owENisTA Crcei, runs foutheily

about 28 miles, then wefterly 6 miles,

and empties into Alleghany river about

18 miles fjoni its mouth, and nearly 5
below the Hickory town.
TEP£ASA,a town oi Mexico. See

Tl^uajo, or Tiqiiait a province of

Mexico ; according to fome Spanilh

travellers, being about lat. 37, wl:icre

thev found 16 villages.

TEQU£PA,apartof the coaft of New-
Mexico, about 18 leagues N. W. of
Acapulco.

'i'tquERY Bay., on the fouth-eaft

part of the coaft of the ifland of Cuba,
between Cape Cruiz, and Cape Maizi,

at the cart end. It affords good anchor-

age and llicker for ilyps, but is not
much frequented.

Tt R M IN A, Zit^.T-'j, or Lake of Tides,

lies at the bottom of the Gulf of C.im-

peachvj in the fouth-well part of the

Gulf of Mexico. It is within Triefte

and Beef Ifland, and Port Royal Ifland.

The tide runs very hard in, at molt of

the channels between the iflaadsj hence
the name.
Terra BU/ica, a town of Mexico.

See Angelas.

Terra dsLatraton, that is, the Phugh-
Tuvi or Labourer''s La7id, the name giv-

en by the Spaniards to Labrador or New-
Britain, inhabited by the Efquimaux,

T t R R A del l-ucgo I/lcmd, or Land of
Fire, at the fouth extremity of S.Ame-
rica, is feparated from the main on the

N. by tlie Straits of Magellan, and con-

tarns about 42,000 fquare milts. This
is the largeft of the iflands louth oi the

Straits, and they receive this name on
account of the valf fires and fmoke
which tlie firlf difcoverers of them per-

ceived. The ifland of Staten Land lies

on the eaft. They are all barren and
mountainous; but there have been found
ieveral forts of treeo and plants, and a

variety of birds on the lower grouiids

and illands tliat are (heltered by tlie

hills. Here are found Winter's bark,

and a fpecies of arbutus uhieh has a

very well tailed red fruit of the fize of

fmall cherries. Pleniy ofcellery Is found

in fome places, and llie rocks are cover-

ed V ith very fine mufeics. A iptcies of

duck as large as a goofc, und talltd the

loggerhead duck at the Falkland Illands»

is hcie met with, which beats the watef

with its wings and itet, and runs along

the itia with inccncei\able velocity ;

and there are alio gceic and falcons.

Ierra Fir ma, cr Ceifiile dd Orf^

the moil northern province of b. Ame-
rica, i,4cc miles m length, and 700 in

breadth ; fituatcd between the equator

and x2 N. lat. and between 60 and 83,

W. long, bounded N. by the N. Atlan-

tic Ocean, heie called the North tea, E.

by the fame ocean and >'^utinam, vS. by
Amazonia and Peru, ard 'A', by the N,

Pacific Ocean. It is Ciilltd Terra Firma
from being the firil part oi the continent

dilcovered by the Spaniards, and is di-

vided into Teira Firma Pioper, or Da-
rien, Carthngena, St. Martha, Venezu-
ela, Comana, Paria, New Granada, and
Popayan, The chief towns are Porto

Bello, Panama, Canhagena, and Popay-
an. The principal bays of this prov-

ince in the Pacific Ocean, are thole of
Panama and St. Michael, in the North
Sea, Porto Bello. Sino, Guiara, &c. The
chief rivers are the Darien, Chagre, San-

ta Maria, Conception, and Cronoko,
The climate here, efpeeially in the

northern parts, is extremely hot and
fultry during the whole year. From ih^

raonih of May, to the end of Nov. the

feafon called winter by the inhabitants,

is almoil a continual fucceiuon oi thun-

der, rain and tempefl:s, the clouds pre-

cipitating the rain with i'uch impetuofi..

ty, that the low lands exhibit the ap-

pearance of an ocean. Great part of
the country is confequently ilooded j

and this, together with the excefliveheat,

ib impregnates the earth with vapours,

rhat in many provinces, particularly

about Popayan and Porto Bello, the air

is extremely unv/holefome. The foil of

this country is very different, the inland

parts being very rich and fertile, and
the coafts Tandy and barren. It is ini-

poflible to view without admiration, the

perpetual veulure of the woods, tiie

iuxuriancv of the plains, and the tower,

ing height of the mountains. This

country produces corn,, fugar, tobacco,

,S:c. and fruits of all kinds. J his part

of S. America was dilcovered by Colum-

bus in his thiid vovage to Amei ica. It

was fv.bdued and ilitJed by the Span-

iards
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iards about the year 15 14, after deftroy-

ing, with great inhumanityj feveral mil-

lions of the natives.

Te R K A Fi R M A Proper, or Darien, a
liibdivilion of rerraFirn:)a. Chieftowns,
Porto Bello, and Panama. See Darien.
Te r r a MageUanica. See Pativ^ovia.
Tt R R A Nievii, near Hudfon'y Straits,

is in lat. 624^. and long. 67 W. high
water, at full and change, a little betore

20 o'clock.

TERRITORY Kortk4VeJl of the O-
•h'lo, o\- Nortk-'iVeJleni Territory, a large

part of the United States, is lituated be-

tween .•^y and 50 N. lat. and between
818 and 98 8 W. long. Its greateft

length is about 900 miles, and its breadth

700. This extcnfive traft of country is

bounded north by part of the northern
boundary line of the United States ; eaft

by thiC lakes and Pennfylvania ; fouth by
the Ohio river ; wcib by the P^IilLl-ppi.

Mr. Hutchins, the late geographti- of
the United States, eftimates that tliis

traft contains 263,040,000 jvcreB, of
which 43,040,000 are water ; this de-
duced, there will remain 220,000,000
«f acres, belonging to the Federal Gov-
ernment, to be fold for the difcharge of
the national debt ; except a nariow ftrip

of land bordering on the fouth of Lake
Erie, and flretching 120 miles well of
the weftern limit of Pennfylvania, v/hich

belongs to Connefticut. But a fmall

portion of thefe lands is yet purchafed
of the natives, and to be difpofed of by
Congrefs, Beginning on the meridian
line, which forms the weftern boundary
oi Pennfylvania, feven ra'ngcs of town-
fhips have been iurveyed and laid off" by
order of Congrefs. As a north and
fouth line flrikes the Ohio in an oblique

diredion, the termination of the 7th

range falls upon that river, 9 miles above
the Mjifeingum, which is the iirft large

river' that falls into the Ohio. It forms
this jundion 172 miles below Fort Pitt,

including the windings of the Ohio,
thougli, m a dired line, it is but 90 miles.

That part of this territory in which the
Indian title is extinguiflied, and which
is fettling under the government of the
United States, is divided into five coun-
ties as follows

:

Counties.

Wafhington,
Hamilton,
St. Clair,

Knox,
Wayne,

V.Tien ereflcd.

1788 July 26th.

3790 Jan. 2d.

1790 April 27th.

1790 June 20th,

1796.

Thefe counties have been organizedL

with the proper civil and military offi-

cers. The county of St. Clair is divid-

ed into three dillricts, viz. the diftrift

of Cahokia, the diftri'51 of Prairie-du-ro-

chers, and the diftridl of Kaikailcias.

Courts of general quarter felTions of the
peace, county courts of common pleas,

and courts of probate, to be hcki in

each of thefe diftridts, as if each was a
diftinft county ; the officers of the
county to act by dcj)uty, except in the
dillrift where they rdide. The princi-

pal livers in this territory are Mufliin-

gum, Hockhocking, blciota, Great and
Little Miami, Eluc and Wabalh, which
empty into the Oliio ; Au Vale,

Illinois, Ouifconllng, and Chippe-
way, which pay tribute to the Miili-

lippi, befides a number of fmaller

ones. St. Lewis, Kennomic, St. Jo-
leph's, Barbue, Grand, Miami of the

Lakes, Sanduiky, Cayahcga, and ma-
ny otliers which pafs to the lakes.

Between the Kallca/l<ias and Illinois riv-

ers, which are 84 miles apart, is an ex-

ten'five trad of level, rich land, which
terminates in a high ridpe, about 15
miles before you reach die Illinois liver.

In this delightful vale, are a number of
French villages, which, together with
thole of St. Genevieve, and St. Louis,
on the weftern hde of the Millifippi,

contained, in 1771, 1273 fencible men.
The number of fouls in this large tract

of country, has not been afcertained.

From the beft data the author has re-

ceived, the population may be eftimated,

live years ago, as follows ;

Indians, (fuppofe) 65,000
Ohio Company purchafe, 2,500
Col.Symmes' fettlements, 2,000
Galliopolis,(French let-"^

tlements) oppofite the > 1,000
Kanhaway river, j
Vincennes and its vicin- ")

ity, on the Wabalh, 3

Kallcafliias and Cahokia,

At Grand Ruiffeau, vil-"

lage of St. Phi

Prairie-du-rochers

1792.

do.

do.

1 >L.aJi()Kia,

ffeau, vil-'^

lilij), aiid V
:iers, j

1,500
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fculs, prmcipally at Genevieve, and St.

i^oiiis. The lands &n the various rivers

which water this territory, are intcr-

iperfcd with all tlie variety of foil

which conduces to pleafantncrs of fitu-

atioa, and lays the foundation for the

wealth of an agricultural and manufac-
tuiing people. Large level bottoms,

or natural meadows, from 2,0 to 50
miles in circuit, are found bordering
the rivers, and variegating the country
in the interior parts. Thele afford as

rich a. foil as can be imagined, and
may be reduced to proper cultivation

with very little labour. J he prevailing

gtowth of timber, and the more ufeful

trees, are maple or fugar-trec, lycamore,
black and white mulberry-, black and
white walnut, butternut, chd'nut ; white,

black, Spaniih, and cheibut oaks, hic-

kory, cherry, buckwooJ or horfe chef-

nut, honcy-locufk, elm, cucumber tree,

lynn tree, gum tree, iron wood, afh,

afpin, faflatras, crab-apple tree, paupaw
or cuAarcl apple, a variety ofplum tree?,

nine bark fpice, and leather wood buflv-

€s. White and bl<>ck oak, and chcfnut,

with moH: ol the above-mentioned tim-

bers, grow large and plenty upon the

high grounds. Both the high and lov/

lands produce great quantities of natural

grapes of various kinds, of v/hich the

iettlers univerfiily make a- fufficiency

for their own confumption,. of rich red

wine. It is aflerted in the old fettle-

ment of St. Vincent, where, they have

bad opportunity to try it, that age will

render this wine preferable tomoft of

the European wines. Cotton is faid to

be the natural produftion of this coun-

try, and to grow in great perfeftion.

The fugar maple is the moft valuable

tree, for an inland country. Any num-
ber of inhabitants may bo forever fup-

plied with a fufficiency of fugar, by pre-

ferving a few trees for the uie of each
familv. A tree will yield about ten

pounds of I'ugar a 'jXar, and the labour

is very trifling. Springs of excellent

water abound in this territory ; and
fmall and large itreams, for mills and
other purpofes, are aiffually interlperf-

ed, as if by art, that there be no defi-

ciency in any ofthe convenienciesof life.

Very little waft;c land is to be found in

any part of this trad of country. There
are no fwamps but fuch as may be rea-

dily drained, and made into arable and
meadow land ; and though the hills are

frequent, they irz gentle, and fwelling

no where high or incapable of tillage:.

i hey arc of a deep rich foil, covered
with a heavy growth of timber, and
v/ell adapted to the produ<!tion of wheats
rye, mdigo, tobacco, Sic. The com-
munication between this country and
the lea, will be principally in the 4 fol-
lowing diredions: r.J he route through
the Scioto and Malkingum to Lake
Eric, and £b to the river'lludfon ; de.
fcribcd under New-York head. 2. The
pailage up the Ohio and Monongah<.];i
to the portage above mentioned, which
leads to the^navigable waters of the Pa-
towmaek. This portage is 30 miles, and
will probably be rendered much lefs by
the execution of the plans now en foot
for opening the navigation of ihoie wa-
ters.

_
3. The Great Kiinhav/ay, which,

falls into the Ohio from the Virginia
/(lore, between the IJockhocking and
the Scioto, opens in extenfive naviga-
tion from the fouth-caft, and leaves but
18 miles portage from the navigable wai-
ters of James' ri%-er, in Virginia. This
communication, for ihe country between.
Muficingum and Scioto, will probably
be more ufed than any other for the ex-
portation of maunfadures, and other
light and valuable articles, and efpecial-
ly, for the importation of foreign com-
n.Kjdi-ties, which may be brought from
the Chefapeak to the Ohio much cheap-
er than they are now carried from Phil-
adelphia to Carlifle, and the othep
thick fettled back counties of Pennfy!-
vanja.* 4. But the current down ths
Ohio and Miffifippi, for heavy articles

that fuit the Florida and Weft-India
markets,, fuch as corn,, flour, beef, lum-
ber. Sec. will be more frequently load-
ed than any ffreams on earth. The
diihnce from the Scioto to the MiiliGp-
pi, is 800 miles ; from thence to the fea^
is 900. 1 his whole courfe is eafily tun.

in 15 days ; and the paflage up thofe
rivers is not fo difficult as has ufually

been reprefented. It is found, by late

experiments, that fails are ufed to great;

advantage againft the current of the O-
hio ; and it is worthy of obfervation,,

that in all probability fteam boats will^

be found to do irfiriite fervice in all our
extenfive river navigation. No coun-
try is better flocked with wild game
of every kind. The rivers are wdl
flored with filli of various kind,'^, an<t

nicny
* A gcntlcm.in of much obfervation, and a ; real

tr?.veller in tljs country, is of opinion tliat t)tix

ccir ffii:nxati(iU, or route, i^ clusierical.
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niany of them are of an excellent

<)uality. They r.re generally l<irc;e,

though of different fizes ; the cat-iiih,

which is the largett, and of a dclicioir.

favour, weighs from 6 to 80 pounds.

The number of old forts, found in this

weltern country, arc the admiration of

the Curious, and a matter of much fpec-

uVition. They are nioftly of an oblong

form, fituated on ftrong, well choien

ground, and contiguous to water.

When, by whom, and for what purpofe,

thefe were thrown up, is uncertain.

They are undoubtedly very ancient, as

there is not the lea.'f vifihlc difference in

tlie aec or fze of the timber growing on

or within thefc torts, and that which
grows without ; and the oldeft natives

have loil: all tradition refpefting them.

The ports eftabliOied for the proteftion

of the frontiers, and their fituation, may
be fccn on the map« By an ordinance

of Congrtfs, paffed an the i;vth of July,

1787, this country, for the purpofes of

temporary government, was erefted in'

to one diilrid, fubje6>, however, to a di-

vilion, when circumftances flmll make it

-expedient. The ordinance ofCongrefs,

of July i.-ith, 1787, article ^tli, provides

that there fliali be formed in this territo-

ry, not iefs than three, nor more than

five States; and the boundaries of the

States fhall become fixed and eitablifhed

as follows, viz. the weftern State in the

faid territory fnall be bounded on the

MilTilippi, the Ohio and Wabafh rivers

;

n direft line drawn from the Wabaila

and Poif Vincents due north to the ter-

titorial line between the United States

and Canada, and by the faid territorial

line to the Lake of the Woods and Mif-

filippi. The middle State fhall be

bounded by the faid dire(fl: line, the Wa-
baih from Poll Vincents to the Ohio ;

by the Ohio by a direct line drawn due
north from the mouth of the Great Mi-
ami to the faid territorial line, and by
the faid territorial line. The eaft:ern

State fhall be bounded by the lalf men-
tioned direil: line, the Ohio, Pennf ylva-

nia, and tlic laid territorial line : Provi-

ded however, and it is further undcr-

ftood and declared, that the bonndaries

of tiiffe T, States nrall bo fobjcd f^; fiir to

be altered, that if Cor^icfs hereafter

fii;dl fiiid it expedient, they fhall have

'authority to form i or 3 ^Itates, in that

part of the faid territory which lies N.
of an E. and V/. line drawn through the

iouthcrly bend or extreme of Lake Mi-

chigan ; and when any of the faid ^tatei

fhall have 60,000 free inhabitants there-

in, fuch State fhall be admitted by its del-

egates into the Congrefs of the L'nited

States, on an equal footing with the orig-

inal States in all refpefts whatever ; and
fhall be at liberty to form a permanent
conflitution and State government ;

provided the conftitiition and govern-

ment fo to be formed fhall be republican,

and in conforsnity tothe principles con-

tained in thefe articles, andfo far as it can

be confiftent with the general intereft: of
the confederacy, fuch admiffion fhall be
allowed at an earlier period, and when
there may be a Iefs number of free in-

habitants in the State, than 60,000.

See t/.r Map. The fettiement of this

country has been checked, for feveral

years paff, by the unhappy Indian war,

an amicable termination of which took

place on the ^.d of Anguft, 1795, when
a treaty was formed at Grenviile, be-

tween Major Cen. Anthony Wayne, on
the part of the United States, and the

Chiefs of the following tribes of Indians,

viz. the Wyandots, Delaware?, Shawa-
noes, Ottawas, Chippewas, Putawa-
times, Miamis, Eel river, Weeas, Kick-

apoos, Pian-Ka(haws and Kafkafkias,

Bv the third article of this treaty, tbe

Indians cede to the United States, for a

valuable confideration, all lands lying

eaftward and fouthward of a line "be-
ginning at the mouth of Cayahoga riv-

er, and running thence up the fame to

the portage between that and the Tuf-
cara\Vas branch of the Muflcingum ;

thence down that branch to the crofling

place above Fort Lawrence ; thence

wefferly to a fork of that branch of the

great Miami river, running into the O-
hio, where commences the portage be-

tween the Miami of the Ohio, and St.

Mary's rivet, which is a branch of the

Miami of the lake ; thence a wefberly

courfe to Fort Recovery, which ffands

on a branch of the Wabafh, then fouth-

weflerly in a dire>5t line to the Ohio, fo

as to intcrfetft that river oppofite the

mouth of Kentucky or Catawa river."

Sixteen trads of land of 6 and 12 miles

fquare, interf^crfed at convenient dif^

tances in the Indian country, were, by
the fame treaty, ceded to the United

States, for the convenience of keeping

up a friendly and beneficial intercc-urf;

between the parties. The United States,

cin their part, " relinquilh their claims to

all other Indians lands northward of the

river
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rver Ohio, eaflvvard of the MilTifippi,

and wt-ftward and Ibuthwatd of" the

Great Lakes and the waters uniiing

them, according to the boundary Hne
agreed on by the United States and the

kirig of Great-Britain, in tlie treaty of
peace made between them in the year

171^3. But from this relinquilhment,

by the United States, tlie following

traits of land are explicitly excepted,

ift. The truifl of 150,000 arres near the

rapids of the Ohio river, which has been
alligned to Gc-n. Clark, for the ufe of
hinifelf and his warriors. 2d. The poft

cf St. Vincents on tlie river Wabaih,
and the lands adjacent ; of which the

Indian title has been cxtingullhed. 3d.

The land at all other places in pon'cilion

of the French people and odier white
f:;ttiers among them, of which the In-

dian title has been cxtingiiiihed, as men-
tioned in the third article ; and 4th.

The poft of Fort Mafl'ic, towards the

mouth of the Ohio. To which fcvera!

parcels of land fo excepted, the faid

tribes relinqaiih all the title and claim

which they or any of them may have."
Goods to the value of ao,ooo dolls, were
delivered the Indians at the time this

treaty was made ; and goods to the a-

niount of 9,500 dolls, at firft coft in the U.
States, are to be delivered annually to the

Indians at fome convenient place north-

ward of the Ohio. A trade has been o-

pened, (ince this treaty, by a law of Con-
grefs, with the forementioned tribes of
Indians, on a liberal footing, which prom-
ifes to give permanency to this treaty,

and fecurity to the frontier inhabitants.

Testigos, idands near the coall: of
Kew Andalulia, in Terra Firma, on the

Ibuth coall of the Caribbean Sea, in the

Well-Indies- Several iinall idands at

the eall end of the illand of Margarita
lie between that illand and thofe called

Te^ligos. N. !at. 1 1 6, W. long, ii 48.

TETtROA Hivbouron the W. lide of
the iilind of Ulietea, one of the Society

Iflands. S. lat. 16 51, W. long. 151 27.

Tethuroa, an ifland in the S. Pa-
cific Ocean, about 24 miles from Point

Venus in the ifland of Otaheite. 3. lat.

174, VV. L)ng. 149 3c.

Tetzeuco, a brackilh lake in Mex-
ico. t>ee Mexico.

Teushanushsong-goghta, an In-

dian viilage on the n irthern bank of Al-
leghany river, in Pciinfvlvania, 5 miles

nor'h of the fouth line of th^ State, and
24 t. S. £. of Chaiougjiqae Liki.

F Ff

Tewksbory, called by the Indians,

Wamejit. or Pazvt:ibu, a townlhij) of
Maflachufetts, Middlcfex co. on Con-
cord river, near its jiinftion with Merri_-

mack river, 24 miles northerly of Bof*

ton. It was inco-porated in 1734, and
contains 958 inJiabitants.

Tewksbury, a town'hip of New-
Jerfey, Hunterdon co. The townniip<j

of Lebanon, Readington, and Tewkf-
bury contain 4,370 inhabitants, includ-

ing 268 llaves.

Thames Rkrr^ in Connefcicut, la

formed by the union of Shetucket and
Little, or Norwich rivers, at Norwich
Landing, to which place it is navigable

for vefTels of conflderable burden ; and
thus far the tide flows. From this place

the Tliames purfues a foutherly courfe

14 miles, pafRng by New-London on
its weft bank, and enipties into Long-
iHand Sound ; forming the line haibour
of New-London.
Thatcher's IJIaudf lies about a

mile eaft of die fouth-eaft point of Cape
Ann, on the coaft of MafFachufett";, and
forms the northern limit of Mafl'achu-

fetts Bay ; and has 2 light houfes. Cape
Ann light-houfe lies in lat. 43 36 north,

and long. 70 47 weft.

Theakuci, the eaftern heid water

of Illinois river, rifes about 8 miles S.

of Fort St. Jofcph. After running thr»*

rich and level lands, about 112 miles,

it receives Plein river in lat. 41 48 N.
and from thence the confl lent ftreara

aifames the na "ne of Illinois. In fome
maps it is called hvukita.

Thetford, a towniliip in the fouth-

eaft corner of Orange co, Vermont oa
the weftern bank of Connecticut river,

about 10 miles north of Dartmouth Col-

lege, and contains 862 inhabit-mts.

Thomas's Bay, on the W. coaft of

the ifland of Antigua. It affords fomj
fheker from th? S. and S. E. winds.

Thomas Ijland, St. or the Datier

IJanii, is the largeft andmoft nortiicrly

of the Virgin Iflands, in the Welt-In-
dies, and 's about 9 miles long and ^

b.oad. It has a fandy foil aad is badly

watered, but enj.iys a condderable trade,

cfpjcialiy in time of peace, in the con-_

trabifid way ; and privateers in time of

v/ar leli their prizes here. A large bat-

tery has been erefted for its detehce*

mounted v/ith 20 pieces of oann.j,i. N".

lar. 18 22, W. long. 6451. Ithasafafa

and conimod'-ous harbour, and lies about

30 miicj ealt of iliC illaad of Porto Ri';a>

Tho.mas
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Thomas Ijla?2d, St. on the weft coaft

of New-Mexico. N. lat. 20 10, weft

long. 113 5. ^ . .

Thomas, St. 2. town or Giiiana in S.

America, iituated on the bauks of" the

Oroonoko. N. lat. 75, weft long. 62

36.
Thomas, Pert St. a haibonr in the

bay of Honduras, on the Spanifli Main
;

from which goods are lliippcd to Eu-

rope.

Thomas, 5/. the chief town of N ev/-

Andalufia, or Paria, in the northern di-

vifion of Terra Firma.

Thomas, Si. a parifh of Charlefton

diftridt,in S. Carolina. It contains 3,?36

inhabitants; of whom 397 are whites,

and 3,405 flavcs.

Thomastown, a poft-town of the

Diftrift of Maine, Lincoln co. on the

weft lide of Penobfcot Bay, and about

4 leagues from Fianklin Illand, at the

mouth of uhe river St. George, which
divides this town from Warren and

Culhing, to the weftward. A confid-

erable nverin the louth-eaft part of the

townihip is called WelTowefTgeeg.

From the hill of Madambettocks may
be feen iflands and lands to a great

dlftance ; and near it there is thought

to be plenty of iron ore ; but no at-

tempts have been made to afcertain its

quality. The grand ftaples of Ttiom-

attown are lime and lumber. Lime-

ftone is very common, and fpots of land,

or rather rock, of fix rods Iquare, are

frequently fold for 100 dollars. There
are now about 35 kilns ereded, each of
which, on an average, will produce 200
fifty gallon caflcs. Thefe kilns, it burn-

ed only three times a year, (thougli ma-
ny are 5 or 6 times^ will furnifh about

ai,ooo CLillcs ; whicn neat, after all ex-

penles, about 6 ftiillings a cafli. Too
much attention being paid to this bufi-

nefs, prevents a due cultivation of the

lands. There are now owned on the

river rz brigs, Ichooners, and (loops,

equal to about i,ico tons, employed in

foreign and coalting voyages. On the

river, and its feveral ftrcaras, arc a num-
ber of tide and other grift and faw mills,

which afford great profit to their own-
ers. A fort with a number of cannon,

and a regular garrifbn of provincials,

was formerly ftationed about j miles be-

low the head of the tide. Fev/ vefli-

ges of the fort now remain ; but in place

of it an elegant building was eredted in

1794, by tlic lion. licnry Knox., Eftj.

The fettlement of Thomaftown begaif
about 1720,10 1777 it was incorpora-
ted, in J 790 it contained 801 inhabit-

ants ; and it was computed to contain
in 1796 above 1,200. There are here
no public fchools conftantly kept, tho*
there aie feveral private ones through-
out the year. '1 here are two churclies»

the one for Baptifts, who are the moft
numerous, and the other for Congrega-
tionalifts. Here is a!fo a focial library.

The compact part of the town is 7 miles
foutheriy of Camden, 7 eaft of Warren,
39 N. E. by E, of Wifcaffet, 21 -; N.E.
of Boftun, and 564 N. E. of PhiiadeU
pbia.

Thomf.» St. or St. Thomas, a plain in

the centre of the iilaiid of St. Domingo,
in the Weft-Indies, on the fouth lide of
the firft chain of the mountains of Ci-

biio, near which Artibonite river takes
its rife. It is contiguous \o the north of
that of St. John of Maguana. The fort

of St. Thomas was eredtcd here, near
the head of the Artibonite, by Chrifto-

phcr Columbus to protecl the mines a-

gainft the Indians. There is now no
veftige of the fort remaining.
Tho MP so N,atownfhip ofWindham

CO. in the north-eaft corner of Connedi-
cut ; having the town of Killingly on
the lourh, the State of Ilhude-Ifland eafl,

and that of Maffachufetts on the north ;

from which laft it receives Quinabaug
and Five-mile rivers.

Thopicanos, a fmall river of the N,
W. Territory, which runs iouthward to

Wabafh river, into which it enters a few
miles eaftv.'ard of Ouixtanon.
Thornton, a townfhip of New-

Ham plhire, in Grafton co. at the head
of Merrimack river, which contains 38^
inhabitants. It was incorporated in

1781.

Thoulouse, /'(jr/, on the fouth coaft

of the illand of Cape Breton, near the

entrance of the Strait of Fronfac or Can-
fo, lies between the gulf called Little

St, Peter and the iflands of St. Peter. It

was formeiiy called Port St. Peter, and
is 60 miles welt of Gabaron Bay.
Thousand IJlcs are Iituated in St.

Lawrence, or Iroquois river, a little

north of Lake Ontario.

Thousand Lahs, a name given to

a g' eat number of Ihiall lakes near the

MdHlippi, a little to the N. E. of St.

Francis nver, which is about 60 miles

above St. Anthony's Falls. The coun-

try ubo;;; th-.fc l.ikcs, though but little,

iiequcntcd,
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frequented, is the bcfi: within many
miles for huntint^ ; as the hunter icldoni

fails returning loiided beyond his expec-

Wiion. Here the 1 iver MiiWippi is not

above 90 yards wide.

^ Three Brothsis^ 7, iflands within the

river E/iequibo oa the eait coalt of S.

Americiu
THRr.E yiands Ay, or Earhour, on

the call coalt of the liiand of St. Lucia,

in the Wcft-Indies.
i HREF. Pointj, Cape, on the coafl of

Guiana, in S. America. N. lat. 10 38,

AV. long. 61 57.
Three Rivers y in Canada. See Trois

Rivieres.

Ihree Sijers, three fmall ides on

the well fliorc of Chtfapeak Ray, which
lie between Well river and Parkers Ifl-

and.

Thrub Cap, in the S. Pacific Ocean,
a fmall circular ifle, not more than a

mile in circumference, 7 leagues N. 6z°
W. from Lagoon Ifland. High water,

at fail and change, between ir and ii

o'clock. S. lat. 1835, W. long. 139
48.

Thule, Southern^ an ifland in the S.

Atlantic Ocean, the moll 'foutherly land

ever difcovered ; hence tlie name. S.

iiit- 59 34. W. long, a 7 45:
Thurman, a townlhip in Wafliing-

ton county, New-York; taken from
Quecnlhurg, and incorporated in 1792.

ThunijEs. Bay, in Lake Huron, lies

about halfway betw'cen Sagana Bay and

the N. W. corner of the lake. Tt is a-

bout 9 miles acrof either way ; and is

thus called from the thunder frequently

heard there.

TroeA Pcinf, or Cape, on the weft

coaft of New-Mexico, is a rough head

land, 8 leagues fiom the valley of Coli-

ma.
TiANADERHA RJver. See Unadilla

River.

IiAOGu, an ancient Indian town, a-

bout xjo miles up the Sufquehannali

rn'er.

Tiber Creek, a fmall ftream which
runs foutherly through the city of Wafli-

ington, and empties mto Patowmac riv-

er. Its foiirce is 236 feet above the lev-

el of the tide in the c;eck ; the waters

of which and thofe of Reedy Branch
may be conveyed to the Prehdeni's

boule, and to the capitol.

TiBEROK, Cape, a round black rock

on the S. W. part of the fouthern peain-

fula oi the ilLuid of' i>t. Dormrigo, and

forms the N. W, limit of the bay of Ti-
btron.

i'laERON, or Tihiiron, a bay and vil-

lage on the S. W. part of the' ifland of
St. Domingo. The bay is formcJ by
the cape of its name on the N. W. and
Point Burj;au on the S. E. a league and
thiee-fourdjs apai i. The llrearn, called
a river, falls in at the head of the bay, on
the wellern fide of the village ; which
Hands on the high-road, and, according
to its courfe along the fea-fl\ore, 10
league^ fouth of Cape Dame Marie, 20
from Jeremie, and 32 by the winding c^
the road from Lcs Caves. The caj^e is

in lat. 18 20 30 N. and in long, 76 5 z 40
W. 'I he exports from Cape Tiberon,
from Jan. i, 17-89, to Dec. 31, of the

lame year, were looolbs white fugar—

37 7,8oolbs brown fugar—6oo,oo2lbs

coffee— i3,672lbs cotton—r,o88!bs in-

digo—and fmall articles to a coniider-

abie amount. Total value of duties on
exportation, 2,465 dollars 76 cents.

Tiberon, a fort, near the town or

village above mentioned ; taken by the

French, the 2 1 ft March, 1795.
TrcKLE Harbour, on the eaft coaft

of Newfoundland, fifteen leagues from
Bonaventura Port.

Tickle Me ^lickly, a name given by
Britifh fcamen to a fine, little, fandy
bay of Terra Firma, on the Ifthmus of
Darien, at the N. W. end of a reef of
rocks, having good anchorage and fafe

landing. The extremity of the rocks

on one fide, and the Samballas Iflands

(the range of which begins from hence)

on the other fide, guard it from the fea,

and fo form a very good harbour. It

is much frequented by privateers.

TicoNDEROGA, in the State of New-
York, built by the French in the year

1756, on the north fide of a peninfula

formed by the confluence of the waters

ifTuing from Lake George into Lake
Champlain. It is now a heap of ruins,

and forms an appendage to a farm. Its

name figniiies Noijy, in the Indian lan-

guage, and was ciilcd by the French
Ccrilhr. Mount Independence, in Ad-
difon CO. Vermont is about 2 miles S. E.^

of It, and feparated from it by the nar-*

rov/ ilrait which conveys the waters of
Lake George and South river into Lake
Champlain. It had all the advantages

that art or nature could give it, being

defended on 3 fides by water furrounc-

by rocks, and on half of the fourth by
a fwar.jp, and where that fails, the

French
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French ere<n:ed a breafl-work 9 feet

high. 1 his was the firil fovtrefs at-

tacked by the Americans during the

revolutionary war, 1 he troops under
Gen. Abcrcrombie were defeated here

in the year 1758, but it was .aken the

year fallowing by Gen. Amherft. It

was furprii'cd by Cols. Allen and Arnold,
May^ ic, 1775, and was retaken by Gen.
Burgoyne in July, 1777.

1 I ERR A Aujlral del Efpirihi Santo,

called by Bougainville, Tkc Archipelago

of the Great CyclaJes, and by Capt.

Cook, The Neav Hebrides, may be con-

fidered as the eaftern extremity of the

vafl Archipelago of" Neiv Guinea.
'1 hefc ilhinds are fituated between the

latitudes of 14 29 and 30 4 S. and be-

tween 169 41 and 170 21 1^. long, from
Greenwich, and conliit of the follow-

ing illands, ilinie of which have receiv-

ed names fiom the diflerent European
navigator;-;, and others retam the names
which they bear among the natives ;

viz. ) ierra Auilral del Efpiritu ^>anto,

St. Bar.holomew, MaUicollo, Pic de
I'Etoiie, Aurora, Ifle of Lepers, Whit-
funtide, Ambiym, Paoon, shepherds
Ifles, Sandwich, Erromango, Immer,
Tanna, Erronan, Annatom, A pee,

T hrec Hills, Montagu, Il!iu;]iinbro<k,

and Erromanga. Quiros, who firfl dif-

covered theie illands, in 1606, defcribes

them, as " richer and moie fertile than

Spain, and as populous as they are fer-

tile ; watered with 5ne rivers, and pro-

ducmg lilvcr, pearls, nutmees, mace,
pepper, ginger, ebony of the nrft quali-

ty, wood for the coiiltrudion of vtjTels,

and plants which might be fabricated

into iail-cloth and cordages, one fort of
which is not unlike the hemp of Eu-
rope." ! he inhabitants of thel'e illands,

he defcribes, as of feveral different races

of men ; black, white, mulatto, taw-

ny, and copper-coloured ; a proof, he
I'uppoles, of their iniercourfe with vari-

ous people, They"ufe no fire-arms, are

employed in no mines, nor have they

any of thole moans of deftruu^ion which
the genius of Europe has invented. In-

duifry and policy iecm to have made
but little progrefs among them : tiiev

b'.u'ld neither towns nor fortrcl]"es ; ac-

knowledge neither king nor laws, and
are .divided only into tribes, among
Avhich there does not always fublilt a

perfeit harmony. 'J heir arms are the

bow and arrows, the fpcar and the dart,

pM made of wood. Tlieir only covering

is a garment round the waifl, which
reaches to the middle of the thigh.
'1 hey are ckanly,of a lively and grateful

difpoliticD, capable of friendfliip and in-

ftrui-^tion. Their houfes are of wood,
covered with palm leaves. They have
places of worfhip and burial. They
work in itone, and polilh marble, of
which there are many quarries. They
make flutes, drums, wooden fpoons,

and from the mother of pearl, form
chiflels, fciflars, knives, hooks, faws,

hatchets, and fmall round plates for

necklaces. Their canoes are well built

and neatly finifhed. Hogs, goats, cows,
buffaloes, and various fowls and iiih,

for food are found in abundance on and
about thefe iflands. Added to all thefe

and many other excellencies thefe ifl-

ands arc reprefented as having a re-

markably falubrious air, which is evinc-

ed by the healthy, robuif aj;>pearance

of the inhabitants, who live to a great

age, and yet have no other bed than the

earth. Such is the defbription which
Quiros gives of thefe iflands in and
about which he fpent fome months, and

which he rcprefents to the King of
Spain as "the moft delicious country

in the world ; the garden of Eden, the

inexhauRible fbuicc of glorv, riches,

and power to Spain." On the north

lide of the largcll: of thefe illands, call-

ed .f/^vVvVz^ 5i7;//c/, is a bay, called San
Felipe AvA Satit-Yago, v/hich, lays Qui-

ros, " penetiates 20 leagues into the

country ; the inner part is all fafe, and
may be entered widi iecurity, by night

as well as by day. On every fide, in

its vicinity, many villages may be dif-

tinguiflied, and if we may judge by the

fmoke which rifes by day, and the fires

that are feen by night, there are many
more in the interior parts." The har-

bour in this bay, was named by Qui-

ros, La Vera Cruz, and is a part of this

bay, and large enough to admit loco
veffels. The anchorage is on an excel-

lent bottom of black fand, in water of
different depths, from 6 to 40 fathoms^

between two fine livers.

TiGNAREs, the chief town of the

captainlliip of R Grande in Brazil.

J I M M I S K A M A I N Lakc, IH LowCr-
Canada, is about 30 miles long and 10

broad, having feveral fmall iflands. Its

waters empty into U.awas river, by a fliort

and narrowchannel,3omilesN.of thcN,
partof NcpilTinglake. J helndiansnameci

J immiicaraaings rtfide round this lake,

TtNICUMj
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TiNicuM, two townniips of Penn-

fylvania ; the one in Buck's county, the

other in that of Delaware.
Tinker's I/land, one of the Eliza-

beth Illands, on the coaft of Maffachu-

fetts, off Buzzard's Btiy, 8 miles from

the main land of Barnftable county.

It is the fecond in magnitude, and tlic

middle one of the 3 largelh It is about

3 miles long from north to fouth, and

about a mile and a half broad from eaft

to well ; and betweqn this and NaHi-

awn Ifland is a channel for Hoops and
fmall veil'els, as there is alfo between it

and Siocum's lOand, about a mile far-

ther to tliC weftward.
Tin MOUTH, a townfhip of Nova-

Scotia on the eaftern coaft. It was for-

merly called Pi6iOu, and lies about 40
niiles from Truro. See P'lciou.

Tin MOUTH, a townflrip of Vermont,
Rutland co. and contains 935 inhabit-

ants.

Ti N s I G N A r,, a rich filver mine in the

province of Cotla Rica ; which lee.

Tint A, ajurildidlion in the empire of

Peru ; wherein is the famous filver mine
called Ccndononia. Sec C.ancas.

TiNTAMARF,a rivcr of Nova-Scotia,

which is navigable 3 or 4 miks up for

fmall vefiels.

Tin TO, a river of Terra Firma, ao

leagues to the eaft of Cape Honduras.
Tioga, a townfhip of Pennfylvania,

in Luzern co.

T I o G A ,a county ofNew-York ,bound-

ed eaft bv Otfego, weft by Ontario,

north by Onondago, and Ibuth by the

State of Pennfylvania. It contains the

tovv'ns of Newtown, Union, Chemung,
Owego, Norwich, Jerico, and Chenen-
go, in which are 1,165 eleitors, accord-

ing to the State cenfus of 1796. The
courts of common pleas and general fef-

(ions cfthe peace for the county are held

on the firft Tuefdays in May, Odober,
and February, in every year, alternate-

ly, at Chenengo, in the town of Union,

and at Newtown Point, in the town of
Chemung. Some curious bones have
been dug up in this county. About \%
miles from Tioga Point, the bone or

horn of an animal was found, 6 feet 9
inches long ; %\ inches round, at the

long end, and 15 inches at the fmall

end. It is incurvated nearly to an arch

of a large circle. By the prefent ftate

of both the ends, much of it niuft have
periilicd; probably a or 3 feet from each
tnd.

Tioga Point, the point of land form-
ed by the confluence of Tioga river

with the eaft branch of Sufquehannah
river. It is about 5^ miles foutherly
from the line which divides New-York
State from Pennivivani;'.. and is about

150 miles N, by W. of Philadelphia,
and 20 S. E. of Newtown. 1 he town
of Athens llands on this point of land.

Tioga River., a branch of the Suf-

quehannah, which rifes in the Allegha-
ny Mountains in aborit !at. 42, and run-

ning caftv/ardly, empties into the Suf-

quehannah at Tioga Point, in lat. 4157.
It is navigable for boats about 50 miles.

There is laid to be a pradicable com-
munication between thefouthern branch
of the riuga, and a branch of the Alle-

ghany, the head waters of which are

near each other. The Seneca Indians

lay they can walk 4 times in a day, from
the boatable waters of the Alleghany,

to thofe of the lioga, at the place now
mentioned.

^^l o u G H N 1 G A Rker. S ee Chenen-

go Rivi-r.

TiooKEA, anidand in the South Pa-

cific Ocean,one of thofe called George's

Iflands. S. lat. 14 27, W. long. 144
56.
Tipuany's River. See Tarija.
TisBURY, a fmall fillting town on

the fijuth lide of the ifland of Martha's

Vineyard, 9 miles from Chilmark, and

97 from Bofton. T he tov/nfhip was
incorporated in 16 71, and contains ii4Z
inhabitants. It is in Duke's county,

Malfachufetts, and in 1796 the eafterly

part was incorporated into a feparate

tov/nlhip.

TiscAN, a village of Ouenca, and de-

partment of Alanlis, in Quito, in South-

America, which was entirely deftroyed

by an earthquake, but the inhabitants

el'caped, and removed to a fafer fitua-

tion. The marks of this dreadful con-

valfion of nature are ftill vifible.

TiTiCAC A, an ifland of S. America,

in the South Pacific Ocean, near the

coaft of Pet u.

TiTiCACA, or Chuniito, a lake of

Chavcas, in Peru ; and is the largeft of
all the known lakes in S. America. It

is of an oval figure, with an inclination

from N. W. to S. E. and about 80
leagues in circuit. The water is, in fbme
parts, 70 or 80 fathoms deep. Ten or

twelve large, belides a greater number
of fmaller llreams fall into it. The wa-

ter of this lake, though neither f.dt nor

bracki(li|
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brackiili, is muddy, and has fomething
ib nauleous in its taite, as not to be
drank. One of the nioft fplendid tem-
ples in tl^e empire was ereded on an ill-

and in this lake, by the Yncas. The
Indians, on fteing the violent rapacity
ol the Spaniards, arc thought to have
thrown the imnienic collecHoo of riches
in the temple, into this lake. But tliele

valuable eiFefts were thrown into an-
other lake, in the valley of Oicos, 6
leagues S. of Cufco, in water 2;, or 44
fathoms deep. Towards tlie S. part oi"

Titicaca Laicc, the banks approach one
another, fo as to form a kind of bay, ter-

minating in a river, called Ei Defagua-"
dero, or the drain ; and afterwards
forms the Lake of Paria, which has no

.

vifible outlet. Over the river El Defa-
guadero ftill remains the bridge ofrulh-
es, invented by Capac-Yupanqui, the
fifth Ynca, lor tranfportlng his army to

the other hde, in order to conquer the
provinces of Collafuyo. The Defagua-
de.-o is bore between 80 and 100 yards
in breadth, flowing with a very impetu-
ous Ciin/^-nt, under a fniooth, and, as it

were, fleeping furface. I he Ynca, to

overcome this difficulty, ordered 4 verv
large cables to be inade of a kind of
grafs, which covers the lofty heaths and
irwjuntains of that country, and by the
Indians called Ichu : fo that thefe cables

y/ere the foundation of the whole llruc-

ture. Two of thele being laid acrofs
tlie water, fafcines of dry janeira, and
totora, two fpecies of ruihes, were faft-

«ned together, and laid acrofs the ca-
bles. On tiiis again the two other ca-
bles were laid, and covered with I'inalar

fafcines fecurely fiftened on, but of a
fnialler fize than the firft, and arranged
fo as to form a level furface. And by
rjiis means the Ynca procured a fafe paf-

fage for his army. This b-'idge of rufh-

€S, which is about five yards broad, and
one yard and a hrJf above the furface of
the water, is carefully repaired, or re-

built, every fix months by the neigh-
bouiing provinces, in purfuance of a
law made by that Ynca ; and (ince of-

ten confirmed by the kings of Spain, on
account of its vail ufe, it being the chan-
nel of intercourfe between thofe prov-
inces on each fide the Defaguadero.
Tiverton, a townfliip of Rhode-Ifl-

nnd, in Newport co. having the eaftern

Fafijigc and part of Mount Hope Bav
on the W. and N. W. the State of Maf-
iHQhufetts on the N. and £. and Little-
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Compton townfhip on tliC fouth. It
contains 2,453 inhabitants, including 25
fiaves. It is about 13 miles N. N. E.
of Newport.
TizoN, a river in the N. W. part of

S. America, 600 miles from New-Spain.
In a journty made thus far, in 1 606, the
Spaniards f>.uid fome large edifices, and
met with fome l.Hiians who fpoke the
Mexican language, and who ttiid them,
that a few d>iys journey fiom that river,

towards the N. was the'kingdom of J'ol-

Ian, and many other inhabited places
whence the Mexicans migrated. It is,

indeed, confirmed by Mr. Stewart, in

his late travels, that there are civilized

Indians in the interior parts of America.
Beyond the Miflburi, he met with pow-
erful nations who were courteous and
hoipitable, and appeared to be a polifh-

ed and civilized people, h;tving regular-
ly built towns, and enjoying a Rate of
fociety not far removed from the Euro-
pean ; and indeed to be perfectly equal
wanted only iron and iteel.

Tlascala, or Los A7i^i'los^ a prov-
ince of New-Spain. See yhisilos.

To A, one of the two rivers, Bajamond
being the other, which empty into the
harbour of Porto Rico, in the ifland of
that name in the Weit-fndies.

ToAHOUTU, one of the two fmall ifl-

ands to the N. ea'hvard of the S. end
of Ctaha Ifland, one of the Society 111-

ands, in the South Pacific Ocean.
ToAMENSiNG, two townlhips of

Fennfylvania ; the one in Montgomery
CO. the other in that of Northampton,

Tor; A GO, an ifland in the Well-In-
dies, which, when in the hands of the
Dutch, was called Nenv Falcl:crc7i^ is

al:>out 10 leagues to the N. of Trinidad,
and 40 S. ot Barbadoes. Its length is

about ji. miles, but its breadth only
about 12, and its circumference about
80 miles. The climate is not fo hot as

might be expedled fo near the equator;
and it is laid that it lies out of the courfe

of thofe hurricanes that have fometimes
proved fo fatal to the other Weft-India
Iflands. It has a fruitful foil, capable

of producing fugar, and indeed every

thing elfe that is raifed in the Wefl-
India Iflands, with the addition (if we
may believe the D\itch) cf the cinna-

mon, nutmeg, and gum copal. It is

well watered with numerous fprings ;

and its bays and rivers are io dilpofed

as to be very commodious for all kinds

of fliipping. The value and import-

ance
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ance of tbis ifland, appears from the

extentive and formidable armaments
lent thither in fupport of their different,

claims. It fcenis to have been chiefly

poilelTcd by the Dutch, who defended

their pretenfions againit both England
and France, witli the moil obitinate

l)eiil-vcrance. By the treaty of Aix la

Chapelie, in 1748, it was declared neu-

tral ; though by the treaty of 176;,, it

was yielded up to Great-Britain ; but

in June, 1781, it was taken by the

French, and ceded to them by the

treaty of 178;, ; and captured by the

Britiin in 1793. N. lat. n 16, \V.

long. 60 30.
loBAGO IJlandy Little, near the N.

E. extremity of Tobago Ifland, in the

Weit-lndics. It is about two raiies

long, and one broad.

Toby's Cretk, an caftern branch of
Alleghany river, in Pennfylvania : its

fouthern head water is called Little

Toby's Creek. It runs about 55 miles

in a W. S. W. and \V. courfe, and en-

ters the Alleghany about ao miles below
Fort Franklin. It is deep enough for

batteaux for a coniiderable way up,

thence by a fliort portage to the W.
branch of Sufquehannah, by which a

good communication is formed between
Ohio, and the eaftern parts of Penn-
fylvania.

TocAYMA, a city of Terra Firma,

and in New Granada.
TooosAHATCHEE Creck, a water of

Oakmulgee river, in Georgia.
Tolland, a county of Connecticut,

bounded N. by the State of Maifachufetts,

S. by New-London co. E. by Wind-
ham, and W. by Hartford co. It is

fubdividcd into 9 townfliips, and coa-

tains 13,106 inhabitants, including 47
(laves. A great proportion of the

county is hilly, but the foil is generally

ftrong and good for grazing,

Tolland, the chief town of the

above county, was incorporated in 17 17,

and is about 18 miles N. E. of Hartford.

It has a Congregational church, court-

houfe, gaol, and 20 or 30 houfcs, com-
pactly built, in the centre of the town.
Tolu, a town of J'erraFirma, S.

America, with a hai-bour on a bay of
the N. Sea. The famous balfam of the

fame name comes from this place ; 114
miles S. W. of Cardiagena. N. lat. 9
36, W. long. 75 ^^.

ToMA CO, a large river of Popayan,
and Terra Firma, S. America, about 9

miles N. E. of Galla Iflc. About a
league and a half within the river is an-

Indian town of the lame name, and but
liaali, the inhabitants of which common-
ly fupply fmall veflcls with provilion?,

v.'hen they put in here for rofrclhment.
'I OMAHAWK IjJand, on the calf coait

of Patagonia, is 24 miles N. E. of Seal's

Bay.
ToMBA River, on the coafl of Peru,

is between the port of Hilo and the rivtr

of Xuly or Chuly. There is anchor-

age againft this river in 20 fathoms, and
clean ground. Lat. 17 50 S.

ToMBiGBEE River, is the dividing

line between the Creeks and Chac-
taws. Above the junftion of Alabama
and Mobile rivers, the latter is call-

ed the Tombigbec river, from the fort

of Tombigbee, fituated on the weft (ide

of it, about 96 miles above the town of
Mobile. The fource of this river is

reckoned to be 40 leagues higher up, in

the country of the Chickalaws. The
fort of Tombigbee was captured by the

Biitilh, but abandoned by thefii in 1767-
The river is navigable for lloops and
fchooners about 2,5 leagues above the

town of Mobile : 130 American fami-

lies are fettled on this river, that have
been Spanifh fubjefts fince 1783.

Tor«iNA, a jurifdiftion in the arch-

biihopric of La Plata in Peru. It be-

gins about 18 leagues S. E. from the city

of Plata ; on its eailern confines dwelt a
nation of wild Indians, called Chirigua-

nos. It abounds with wine, fugar and
cattle.

ToMiscANiNG, a lake of N. Ameri-

ca, v/hich fends its waters fouth-eaft-

ward through Ottawas river, into Lake
St. Francis in St. Lawrence river. The
line which leparates Upper from Low-
er Canada, runs up to this lake by a line

drav/n due north, until it llrikes the

boundary line of Hudfon's Bay, or New-
Britain.

ToMPSOKTOWN, a village of Perm-
fylvania, in Mifflin co. containing about

a dozen houfcs. It \-> 'j.% miles froia

Lewillown.
Tom's Creek, in Ncw-Jerfey, which

feparates the towns (;f Dover and
Shrew fl)ury.

Toneelo, a river at the bottom of

the Gulf of Campeachy, in the S. W.
part of the Gulf of Mexico ; 15 miks
due weft of St. Annes, and 24 eaft ot*

Guadckv, aip. It is navigable for barges

a;;d other vefT:!;; of from co to 60 tor.s.

TONt'.V A.NTQ,
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ToNPWANTo, the name of a creek

and Indian town, iii the north-weftern

part of New-York. 1 he creek runs a

well ward courle and enters Niagara
river oppofite Grand Ifland, 8 miles N.

of Fort Erie. It run'; about 40 miles,

and is navigable 28 miles from its moudi.
The town itands on its S. fide, 18 miles

from Niagara river. Alfo the Indian

name of FifhingBay, on Lake Ontario.

ToNGATABoo, one of the Friendly

Iflands, in the S. Pacific Ocean, about

60 miles in circuit, but rather oblong,

and wideil at the E. end. It has a

rocky coaft, except to the N. hde,

•which is full of Ihoals and iflands, and
the (hore is low and fandy. It furniihes

the bell harbour or anchorage to be

found in thefe iflands. The iflijnd is

all hiid out in plantations, between
which are roads and lanes for travelling,

drawn in a very judicious nianner for

opening an eafy communication from
one part of the ifland to anotJher. S.

lat. 219, W. long. 174 46. Variation

of the needle, in 1777, was 9 53 E.
To N I c A s . See Pohit Coupee.

ToNTi, an ifland at the mouth of
Lake D'Urfe, at the eaftern extremity

of Lake Ontario, is within the Britifli

Territories ; 11 miles N. E. of Point au
Goelans, and \% W. of Grand Ifland,

having feveral ifles between it and the

latter.

ToNTi, or Tonfy, a river which
empties through the N. fliore of Lake
Erie ; az miles W- by N. of Riviere

a la Barbae.

ToNTORAL, Cape, on the coaft of
Chili, in S. America, 15 leagues to the

N. of Guafija, and in lat. 27 30 S.

TooBAUAi, one of the Society Ifl-

and'^, in the S. Pacific Ocean, not more
than 5 or 6 miles acrofs in any part.

S. lat. Z3 25, W. long. 149 23.

ToosCHCONDOLCH, an Indian vil-

lage on the N. W. coaft of N. America,
or confiderable importance in the fur-

trade ; lituated on a point of land be-

tween two deep founds. N. lat. 53 a,

W. long. 131 30.
rooroocH,a fmall low ifland in

Nootka Sound, on the N. W. coa'l of
North-America, on the eaftern fide of
v/hich is a confiderable Indian village

;

the inhabitants of which wear a gar-

ment apparently compofed of wool and
hair, mollly white, well fabricated, and
probably by themfelves.

TopiA> a mountainousi barren part i

of New-BIfcay province in Mexico*
North-America ; yet raolb of the neigh-

bouring parts are pleafant, abounding
with all manner of provifions.

1 OPS FIELD, a townlh'p of Mafia-

chufetts, Eflex co-. containing 780 in-

habitants. It is 8 miles weilerly of

Ipfwich, and 39 N. by E. of Bofton.

To PS HAM, a townfliip of Vermont,
in Orange co. weft of Newbury, ad-

joining. It is watered by fome branch-
es oi Walt's river, and contains 162 in-

habitants.

TopsHAM, atownfliipof the Diftriift

of Maine, in Lincoln co. 32 miles in

circumference, and more than 25 miles

is waflied by water. It is bounded on
the N. W. by Little river ; N. by Bov/-

doin and Bowdoinham ; E. by Cath-

ance and Merry Meeting B;iy ; S. and
S. W. by Amarifcoggin river, which
fcparates it from Brunlwick in Cumber-
land county. The inhabitants amount
to 826 fouls, and they live in fuch eafy

circumrtances, that none liave ever been
fo poor as to folicit help from the par-

ifli. It was incorporated in 1764. A
few Englifli attempted to fettle here in

the end of the laft, or beginning of the

prefent century. Thefe were cut off

by the natives. Some families ventur-

ed to fettle in thts hazardous fituation in

1730 ; from which period, until the

peace of 1763, the inhabitants never
felt wholly lecure from the natives. It .

is 37 miles S. by W. of Hailowell, and
156 N. by E. of Bofton ; and is nearly

in lat. 44 N. and long. 70 W.
ToRBAV, a town on the eaftern coaft

of Nova-Scotia ; 22 miles S. W. of
Roaring Bull Ifland, and ico N. E. of
Halifax.

ToRBEK, a village on the fouth fide

of the fouth peninfula of the ifland of
St. Domingo ; 3 leagues N. W. of Ava-
che Ifland.

ToRMENTiN CapCy On the W. fide

of the Straits of Northumberland, or

Sound, between the ifland of St. Jclia'r>

and the E. coalt of Nova-Scotia, is the

N. point of the entrance to Bay Vert.

It is due weft from Governor's Ifland,

on the 6. E. coaft of the ifland of St.

John's. In fome maps this point is

called Cape Stor77:.

Toronto, a Britifli fettlementon the

north-weftern bank of Lake Ontario,

^2, miles N. by W. of Fort Niagara. N.
iat. 44 I, VV. long, 79 10.

T0S.RINGTON, or Bedford^i Bay, on
tlic
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the fouthern coaft of Nova-Scotia, and
its entrance is at America Point, about

3 miles N. of the town of Halifax. It

has from lo to 1 3 fathoms at its mouth,

but the bay is almoft circular, and has

from 14 to 50 fathoms water in it. A
prodigious fea fets into it in winter.

ToRRiNGTON, a townfnip of Con-
redicut, in Litchfield co. 8 miles N. of

Litchfield.

ToKroist.Syi/)e RJver qf,lics lomiles

above a lake 30 miles long, and 8 or 10

broad, which is formed by the Mifliflppi

in Louifiana and Florida. It is a large

fine river, which runs into the country a

good way to the N. E. and is navigable

40 trriles by the largelt boats.

ToRTUt, an ifland on the N. fide of
the ifland of St. Domingo, towards tlie

N. W. part, about 9 leagues long from
E. to W. and z broad. The W. end is

nearly 6 leagues from the head of the

bay of Moultique. The freebooters and
buccaniers drove the Spaniards from
this ifland in 1632 ; in 1638, the Span-
iards maffacred all the French colony

;

and in 1639, the buccaniers retook

Tortue. In 1 676, the French took pof-

feflion of it again.

ToRTUGAs, Dry, fhoals to tlie wefl-

Ward, a Htde fbutherly from Cape Flor-

ida, or the S. Point of Florida, in South-

America. They are 134 leagues from
the bar of Penfacola, and in hit. 24 32
I^. and long. 83 40 W. They confifl

of 10 fmall lilands or keys, and extend
E. N. E, and W. S. W. 10 or t r miles

;

moll of them are covered with bufhcs,

and may be feen at the dilfance of four

leagues. The fouth-weft key is one of

the fmallelt, but the moft material to be
known, is in lat. 24 3a N. and long. 83

40 W. From the S. W. part of this

key, areef of coral rocks extends about

a quarter of a mile ; the water upon it

is vilibly difcoloured.

TortuCas HA\>.^ovK,Turt/s's Har-
bour, or Barrtjcco de Tortiigas, on the

coaft of Brazil, in S. Ameiica, is 60
leagues at E. S. E. from the point or cape

of Arbral'ec, or Des Arbres Sec, and the

fhore is flat all the way from the gulf of
Maranhao.
Tortugas, an ifland fo named from

the great number of turtle found near it,

is near the N. W. part of the ifland of

St. Domingo. See Tortue.

ToRTUGA*:, Or Sctl Tortuga, is near

the W. end of New-Andalutia and Ter-

ta Firraa. U is uniulwbited, although

G G g

about 30 miles in circumference, atiHlsf-

bounding with I'alt. N. lat. 1 1 36, W.
long. 65. It is 14 leagues to the wcfV of
Margaritta Ifland, and 17 or 18 from
Cape Blanco on the main. There are

many illands of this name on the north
coaft of South-America.
Tort u GAS toint, on the coafl of

Chili, and in the South Pacific Ocean,
is the fbuth point ot the port ofCoquim-
bo, and 7 or 8 leagues from the PaJHros
Illands. f'ortugas road is round the

point of the fame name, where fnips

may ride in from 6 to 10 fathoms, over
a bottom of black fand, near a rock call-

ed the Tortugas. The road is well

fheltered, but will not contain above ao
or 30 fhips f'afely. Ships not more than

200 tons burden may careen on the

I'ortugas rock.

To.'iQuiATOssY Creek, a north head
water of Alleghany river, whole mouth
is eaft: of Squeaughta Creek, and 17
miles north-wefterly ofthe Ichiui To'wn

;

which fee.

ToTowA, a place or village at the

Great Falls in Paliaik river, New-Jerfey.
Tottery, a river which empties

through the Ibuth-eaftern hank of the

Ohio, and is navigable with batteaux

to the Occafioto Mountains. It is a
long river, and has few branches, and
interlocks with Red Creek, 01 Clincht's

river, a branch of the Tenneflee. it has

below the mountains, efpecially for 1^
miles from its mouth, very good lard.

Toulon, a townfhip of New-York,
in Ontario co. In 1796, 93 of the in-

habitants were eledors.

TowtRHiLL, a village in the town-
fhiip of SouthKingftowp, Rhode-Ifland,
where a port-office is kept, (t is 10
miles well: of Newport, and iZz froiu

Philadelphia.

J o w N s H e N D, a townfViip of Wind-
ham CO. Vermont, weft of Weftminffer
and Putney, containing 676 inhabitants.

J ow N s ri e N 0, a townfliip of Middle-
fex CO. Madkchufetts, contHining 993
inhal/itants. It was incorporated in 1732,
and lies 45 mles northward of Bcfton.
Tow N s n fc N I), a harboiu on the coaft

of the Diftii<5> of Maine, where is a r;oId

harbour, having 9 fathoms water, fiiel-

tered from all winds. High water, at

full and change, 45 minutes after 10
o'clock.

TRrtCADUCHF, now Carietcn, a fet-

tlemtut on the northern lide of Ch-ileur

Bay, about 5 leagues from the great riv-

er
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er Cafquiplbiac, in a fouth-well dlrec-

aion. It is a place of conliderable trade

io cod-fiih, &c.
Tranquillity, a place in Sufiex

CO. New-Jerfey, 8 miles foutheriy of

Newtown,
Trap, a village in Talbot co. Mary-

land ; about 6 miles S. E. of Oxford.
Trap, Thsy a village ofPennfylvania,

in Montgomery co, having about a doz-

en houfes, and a German Lutheran and
Galvinift church united. It is 9 miles

from Morriftown, 11 from I'ottlgrove,

and a6 from Philadelphia.

Tr A p, a village ofMaryland, in Som-
^rfet CO. fituated at the head of Wico-
mico Creek» a branch of the river Wico-
xnico, 7 miles fouth-weft of Salisbury,

and 6 north of Princcfs Ann.
Traptown, a village of Maryland,

io Frederick co. fituated on Cototflin

Creek, between the South and CototStin

Mountains, and 7 miles fouth-wefterly

©f Fredericktown.

Traverse Bayy Greats lies on the

N. E. comer of Lake Michigan. It

has a narrow entrance, and fets up into

the land fouth-eaftward, and receives

Traverfe river from tlie E.

TRtADM-AVtN.Cr(?f^, a fmall branch

of Choptank river.

Treasury Ijlandp, form a, part of
Mr.Shortiand'sAWy-C?for^/^,(Survillc's

Archipelago of the Arlacidcs) lying

from 6 38 to 7 30 S.lat. and from 155

24 to 156 E. long, from Greenwidi.
See Arfac'tdes, &c»
Trenche Mont Rkxr-fS. fmall river

©f the iflund of St. John's, in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence. It empties into the

fea 3 or 4 leagues to the weftward of

the eaftern extremity of tlie ifland.

TREceTHic, a townfhip in Grafton

CO. New-Hampfhire, incorporated in

1769.
Trent, a fmall river of N. Carolina,

which falls into Neus river^at Newbern.

It is navigable for fea ve.'lels, la miles

above the town,, and for boats a o. See

Neus.
Tren;to», is one ofthe largeft towns

in New-Jeiiey, and the metropolis of

the State, fituated in Hunterdon co. on

the E. lide of Delaware river, oppolite

the falls, and nearly in. the centre of

the State from N. to S. The river is

not navigable above thefe falls, except

for boats which will carry from 500 to

50c bulhels of wheat.. This town, with

iamUertoP, which joijns it on the ibutli,

contMns between aoo and 300 houfes^
and about a,ooo inhabitants. Here ths
legiHature ftaiedly meets, the fupreme
court fits, and moll of the public offices

are kept. The inhabitants have lately

ereftcd a handibme court-houfe, 100
feet by 30^ with a femi-hexagon at each
end, over which is a baluftrade. Here
are alfo a church for Epifcopalians, one
for Prefbyteriansjonefor Methodifts,and
a Quaker meeting-houfe. lathe neigh-
bourhood of this pleafant town, are a
great many gentlemen''s feats, finely
fituated on the banks of the Delaware,
and ornamented with tafte and elegance.
Here is a ilourifhing academy. It is

I a miles S. W. of Princeton, 30 from
Bninfwick, and 30 N. E, of Philadel-
phia. N,lat. 40 15, W. long. 74 15,
Trenton, a fmall poft-town of the

Diftrief of Maine, Hancock co. la mileS;,

W. by S. of Sullivan, 3 1 N. E. by E. of
Penobfcot, a&6 N. E. of Bofton, and
633 N. E. of Philadelphia- This town
is near Defert Ifland ; and in a part of it

called Tie Narrows were about 4^1
families in 1796.
Trenton, the chief town of Jones*

county, N. Carolina, fituated on the S.
fide of Trent river. It contains but
few houfes, beiides the court-houfe and
gaol. It is J 2 1 miles from Philadelphia,

Trep/.ssi Bay, or Trefpajfes Bay,
and Harboiu-, on the fbuth lide of New-
foundland Ifland, near the S. E. part,
and about ai miles to the N. weftward
of Cape Race, the S. E. point of the
ifland. The harbour is large, well fecur-

edv and the ground good to anchor in.

Triangle IjUuidj a fmall ifland,

one of the Bahamas. N. lat. ao 51,
W. long. 69 li.
Triangle Hkoalsy lie to the weft-

ward of the peninfula of Yucatan, near
the E. fhore of the Bay of Campeachy,
nearly W- of Cape Condccedo. N. lat.

17 5, W. long. III 59.
Trieste Bay^ on the coafl of Terra

Firma, is nearly due fouth from Bonair
Ifland, one of the Little Antilles, to tlie

call of Curail'ou Ifland,

Tr-ieste Ijiwidy a fiuall ifland at the

bottom of the Gulf of Campeachy,
weftward of Port-Royal Ifland, about

3 leagues from E. to W. The creek

whioh feparates it from Port-Royal

Ifland is fcarceiy broad enough to>

admit a-canoe. Good frefh water will

be got by digging 5 or 6 feet deep in-

the Ihlt iiind j ^t a lefs depth it is brack-

iiH
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iili and fait, and at a greater depth than

•6 feet it is fait again.

Trinidad, a fniall ifland in the S.

Atlantic Ocean, due E. off Spiritu San-

to, in Brazil. S. Jat, ao 30, W. long.

4J »o. It is alfo called Trinity-

Tr IN- 1 DAD, or Trinidada Jjland, near

the coalt of Terra Firma, at the north

part of S. America. It partly forms
the Gulf of Paria, or Bocca del Drago^
and is much larger than any other upon
the coaft. It is 36 leagues in length,

and 18 or ao in hrcadth, but the climate

is rather ualiealthy, and little of it is

cleared. The current fets fo ftrong
along the coaft from E- to W. as to

;

render moil of its -bays and harbours
ufelefs. k produces fugar, fine tobacco,
indigo, ginger, a variety of fruit, fonie

cotton, and Indian corn. It was taken
by Sir Walter Raleigh, in 1595, ai>d by
the French in 1676, who plundered
the ifland, and extorted money from
the inhabitants. It was captured by
the Britifh in February, 1797. It is

(ituated between 59 and 6z VV. long,

and in 10 N. bt.
" The N. E. point lies

in lat. 10 28 N. arhi long. 59 ^7 W.
The chief town is St. Jofcph.
Trinidad, La, a town of Mexico,

in the province of Guatimala, on the

banks of the river Belen, 12 miles from
the fea ; but the road is almoft impafla-

ble by land. It is 70 miles S. E. of Gu-
atimala, and S4 eaft of La Conception.

N. lat. 13, W. long. 91 40.

Trinidad, La, on the north coaft

of the Ifthmus of Darien, lies eaftward

of Bocca del Toro, and fome clufters

of fmall iflands, and S. W. of Porto Bel-

lo and Fort Chagre. N- lat. 8 30, W.
long. 81 30.

Trinidad, or Za Sonf-jnate Port^ a

town on a bay of the Pacific Ocean,
about 65 miles S. E. of Petapa, and i6a

from the town of Guatimala. All the

goods that are fent from Peru and Mex-
ico to Acaxatla, about la miles from it,

are brought to this port. It is 9 miles

from the town to the harbour which is

much frequented, and isa place of great

trade ; being the neareft landing to Gua-
timala for Ihips that come from Peru,

Panama, and Mexico.
Trinidad, La, one of the fea-ports

on the fouth part of the ifland of Cuba,

in the Weft-Indies; fituatcd N. W.
from the weft end of the groupe of ifl-

ands ci.lled Jardin de la Reyna. N.
Lu. ai 40, W. loag. 80 50.

Trinidad, La, an open town ofVe-
ragua, and audience of Mexico, in N.
America.

Trinidad Cfrtflw/, has the ifland of
Tobago on the N. W. and that of
Trinidad on the fouth.
Trinidad, or Trinity, a town of

New-Granada, .and Terra Firma, in S.
America, about 43 miles N. E. of St,

Fe.

Trinity Bay^ on the eaft fide of
Newfoundland Ifland, between lat. 47
Si 30, and 48 37 N.
Trinity Forty a large bay of Mar-

tinico Ifland, in the Weft-Indies, formed
on the fouth-eaft by Point Caravelle.
Trinity yje lies near the coaft of

Patagonia, in S. America, eaftward of
York Iftands. S. lat. 50 37,
Trinjty Ijle, the north-eafternmoft

of the fmall iilands on the fouth-eaft
coaft of the peninfula of Alaflca, on the
N. W. coaft of N. America, N. E. of

Foggy Iflands-

Trio, a cape on the coaft bf Brazil,

S- An>erica,

Tristo, a bay on the north coaft of
S, Ameiica, is W. S. W. of the river

Turiano. It has good anchorage and is

well flickered from the fwell of the fea.

Trivigillo Ba)\, in the Gulf of
Honduras, or fouth fliore of the Gulf of
Mexico, is within the Ifland of Pines.
Dulce river lies a little to the weft.
Trocadie, a fmall ifland on the N<

coaft of the Ifland of St. John's, lying
oft' the mouth of Shimene Port, and in

the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Troi« Rivieres, a bay at the eaft end

of the above-mentional Ifland of St.

John's, and weft of Cape Breton Ifland-

Three ftreams fall into it from different

diredtions ; hence its name. N. lat. 46
5, W. long. 62 i^.

1 ROis Rivieres^ or the Three Rt'csrsy

or Treble RJver, a town of Lower Can-
ada, fettled by the French in 16 10 ; And
is lo called from the jundion of three
waters a litde btlow the town where
they fall into the river St. Lav/rcnce.
The town ftands on the northern bank
of the St. Lawrence, at that part of the
rivtr called Lake St, Pierre. It is but
thinly inhabited ; is commodiouflv fitu-

atcd for the fur trade, and was formerly
tl-e ilat of the French government, and
the grand mart to which the natives re-

ibrtcd. It is pleafantly fituated in a fer»

j
tile country, about 50 miles fouth-wcft

i
of (^fbcc. The inhabitants are moftjy

rich,
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rich, and have elegant, well furniffied

houlcs, and the country round wears a
^ne appearance. N. iat. 46 ji, W.

Trompeaur, Capst del Engaiina^
or Falf; Capd, is the eafternmoft point,

of the illand of St. Domingo. N. Iat.

iS a5, W. long, from Paris 71.
I'ROPic Keys, are fmall illands or

rocks, on the north of Crab Ifland, and
off the eaft coaft of Porto Uico Illand.

A number of tropic birds breed here,

which are a fpecies never feen but be-

tween tlie tropics.

Troquoes, a bay at the foiithem

extremity of the eaitern part of Lake
Huron, feparated from Matchudoch Bay
on the N. E. by a broad promontory.
Troququa, an ifland on the north

coall of S. America, in the mouth of a

imail bay near Cape Seco, a fhort way
fe. E. from tiie eail point of the bay or

river Taratura.

Trou Jacob, on the fouth (ide of the
iHand of St. Domingo. From this to

Cape Beate, or Cape a Foux, the fnore

is rocky,

Trou, Le, a fettlement in the north-
ern part of the French divifion of the
ifland of St. Domingo. It is si leagues

E. of Ouanaminthe, and 2 S. E. of Li-
monade. N. Iat. 19 25, W. long, from
Paris 74 32.

Troy, a poft-town of New-York,
Rcnlieiacr co, 6 miles north of Albany,

3 S. of Lanfingburg city, and 271 from
Philadelphia. The townfliip of Troy
is bound-d E. by Peteriburg, and was
taken from Kenfl'ellaerwyck townfhip,
and incorporated in 1791. In 1796,
550 of the inhabitants were eledors.
Seven years ago, the fcite of the flour-

idling village of Troy was covered with
flocks and herds, and the fpot on which
a Ichooi, containing 160 fchoiars, is now
ereded, was then probably a flieepfoid.

The fchool is under the direftion of 3
fchoolmafters, and is a very promiling
feminary.

Truro, a town of Nova-Scotia, fitu-

ated in Halifax, co. at the head of the
Bafin of Minas, oppolite to, and 3 miles
ioutherly of, Onilow ; 40 miles N. by
W. of Halifax, and 40 from Pidou.
It was fettled by the North-Jrifh, fome
Scotch, and the defcendants of North-
Irifli. Through this town runs the
river called by the Indians Shubbenaca-
die, navigable for boats to within 9
miles of Fort Sackville.

Truro, a townfliip of MafTachufetts,.
fituated in Barnftable county, lies be-
tween Iat. 41 57, and 4a 4 N. and be-
tween long. 70 4 and 70 13 W. It is

on the eafl;ernmoft part of the peninfula
ofCape Cod, 5 7 miles S. E. ofBolton, in

a flraight line, but as the road runs it

is H2, and 40 from the court-houle of
Barnftable. It is the Pamei of the In-
dians, and after its fettlement in 1700
was fome time called Dangerjield ; it

y/as incorporated under its prelenc name
in 1709, and contains 1,193 inhabitants.

Only one family of Indians remained
a few years hnce, and lived on Fainet
Point. In the valley called Great-HoU
Io'ii<, a creek fets up from the bay, at

the mouth of which is a tide harbour.

The other landing-places are of fmall

note. Paniet Harbour is about 100
yards wide at the mouth, but is wider
within J and if repaired would be of
public utility. It lies above 3 leagues
S. E. of Cape-Cod harbour. The hill

on which the meeting-houfe l^anda

branches from the high land of Cape-
Cod, well known to fearaen. I'he
mountain of clay in Truro, in the midifc

of fandy hills, feems to have been
placed there by the God of Nature, to

lerve as a foundation for a light-houfe,

which if erected might lave the lives

of thaulands, and millions ot property.
The foil of 1 ruro is, in moit places,

fandy, like Provmcetown ; and the m>.

habitants derive their principal fublill-

ence from the fea, which here abounds
with valt variety of liih. Great part of
thviir corn and vegetables are procured
from Bofton and the neighbouring

towns, i wo inhabitants ol 1 r uro, Cap-
tains David Smith and Gamahel Cal-

lings, were the firil who adventured to

Falkland Iflands m purfuit of whales.

This voyage, which was crowned with

fuccefs, v/as undertaken in 1774, by the

advice of Admiral Montague of the

Britifli navy. '1 he whalemen of Truro
now viiit the coait of Guinea and Bra-

zil. Many of the mailers of Ihips em-
ployed from Bofton and other ports,

are natives of I ruro. The elderly men
and fmall boys remain at home to culti*

vate the ground ; the reft are at fea

sds of the year. The women are gen-
erally employed in fpinning, weaving
knitting, &c.
Truxillo, a bay, harbour, and

town, at the bottom of St, Giles's Bay,

on \h.t coaft of Honduras, in the gulf oi

that
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that name. The bay is' about 6 miles

broad, being deep and fecure, and de-

fended by a caftle ; but it has little trade.

The town rtands about a league from

tJ)e North Sea, between two rivers, the

mouths of which, with feme iflands be-

fore them, form the harbour. 1 he coun-

try is exceedingly fruitful in corn and
Rr.ipes, and nutwithftanding the heat of

the climate, very populous. The city

is defended by a thick, wall towards the
fea, and is inacceflible but by a narrow,
fteep afcent. The caftle joins to the
vail, and ftands on a hill. Behind the

city are high mountains. It lies 300
miles N. E. of Amapalla. N. lat. 15
ao, W. long. 85 56.

Truxillo, the firft diocefe in the
audience of Lima, in Peru.
Truxillo, a bay or harbour, and

one of the principal cities ot the prov-
ince of the fame name in Peru, is i r

kagues from Chocope, and 80 N. W.
of Lima; and according to UUoa, the
city lies in lat. 8 6 3 S. and long. 77 30
W. It rtands in the valley of Chimo,
on a fmall river, about half a league
from the fea ; is furrounded with a brick
wall, and from its circuit may be ciafTed

among cities of the third ordej. Two
leagues to the northward is the port of
Guanchaco, the channel of its trade.

The houfes make an elegant appearance,
being generally of brick, with ifately

balconies and fuperb porticos.

Truxillo, or Naflra Seniora de la

P.iz, a town of New-Granada (Venezu-
ela^ and Terra Firma, in S. America, 125
miles fouth of Maracaibo Lake ; on the
fouthernmoft bank of which lake is a
Tillage, called Truxillo, dependent on
this city. The city is in lat. 9 %i N.
and long. 69 15 W.
Try ON MoiiHL^inst in N. Carolina,

lie N. W. of the town of Salifljury, on
the borders of the State of TenncfTee.

TuAPF,the chieftown of the divifjon

of Senora, in New-Mexico.
Tub A I, a fmall ifland, one of the

Socit:ty Iflands, in the S. Pacific Ocean,
is about 4 or 5 leagues to the N. by W.
or N. N. W. from Boiabola. S. lat. 16

la, W. long. 151 44.
rucAPEt,on the coaft of Chili, and

the W. fide of S. America, is on the S.

Atlantic Ocean, 10 leagues N. N. E.

from Rio Imperial, and 10 to the ifland

of Santa Maria, or Sc, Mary.
TucKABATCHtEs, a towD of the

Cicck nation of indiaos.

Tuck A HOC Cmk, in Mar^'Iand, Talfc

bot CO. a brauch of Choptank river.

lucKERTON, the port of entry for
the diflria of Little Egg Haibour, in
the State of Mew-Jerfey.
7 t) CUM AN, a province of S. Ameri-

ca, io called from a tribe of Indians,
and in the S. W. divifion of Paraguay,
it is bounded N. partly by Los Chicas,
m Peru, and partly by Chiico ; S. by
Cayo and Pampas ; E. by Paraguay
Proper, and Rio de la Plata ; and W.
by St. Jago, in Chili, and the t». end o{
Chicas ; extending itfelf from Rio Ver-
mejo to Rio Quarto, almoft from lat.

24 to 34 fouth, and from E. to W.,
where broadelf , from the river Salad©
to the ridge of the Cordillera, feparat-

ing it from Chili, almoft from long. 6a
to 69 30 VV. The climate is healthy
awd temperate. The lands are rick

and well cultivated, efpecially towards
Chili, with fome defart cantons towards
the Magellanic fide. Its two principal

rivers are Dolce and Sal ado, that is,

the Iweet and fait ones ; belides innu-

merable fmaller llreams. The natives

are fomewhat civilized by the Span-
iards, and cover themfelves with their

woollen and cotton manufa<Slures, and
live in villages.

TucuYO, a town of New-Gransda,
and Terra Firma, in N. America. It

itands in a valley of the fame name,
every where furrounded by mountains.

The air is very healthy, and the foil

fruitful, and a river divides the place-

It is 200 miles S. of Maracaibo city.

N. lat. 7 10, W. long. 68 36.

TuFTONBOROuGH, a town of New-
Hampfhire, in Strafford co. fituated on
the N. E. fide of Lake Winipifeogee,

adjoining Wolfborough, containing

109 inhabitants.

TuGELO River, in Georgia, is the

main branch of Savannah river. The
other great branch is Keowee, which
joining with the other, 15 miles N. W.
of the northern boundary of VViJke's

CO. form the Savannah. Some branches

of the Tugelo rift in the State of Ten-
neflee. A refpedtable traveller relates

that in ten minutes, having walked his

hoife moderately, he tafted of Tugelo,

Apalachicola, and Hiwaffee rivers.

TuiCHTtKOONA Creek, in the State

of New-York, is 16 miles above Sche-

nectady. E. cf the creek is a curious

Indian infcription.

luLLiy, one of the miJitary town*
ihips
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ffiips of Onondago co. New-York, hav-

ing Sempronius on the welt, and Fa-

bius on the eaft. It is within the jarif-

<iit5tion oj- Pompey, and lies 19 miles S.

E. of the ferry on Cayuga Lake.
TuLPEHocKEN, a branch of the

Schuylkill, which empties into that riv-

er at Reading. Alfo, the name of a

town of Pennfylvania, in Lancafter co.

6 miles weft of Middletown, und 65
north-well of Philadelphia. Tulpeliock-

en creek or river, and Quitapahilla, lead

within 4 miles of each other. The wa-
ter communication between Schuylkill

and Sufquehannah mull: be formed over

a tradt of country of about 40 miles in

extent, from river to river, in a ftraight

Tme; but about 60 miles as the navigation

mull go. This traft is cut by the above

a creeks. The bottom of the canal,

tlirough which the navigation mufl: pal's,

Avill not here rife more than ^-jo feet above

the level of the head waters of the above

a creeks ; nor fo much as 200 feet above
the level of the waters of Sufquehannah
or Schuylkill.

ToMBEz, a town in the road to Li-

ma and Peru, in South-America, 7

leagues from Salto, a place for landing

of goods configned to this place, and in

lat. 312. 16 b. Near this town is a
river of the fame name, which empties

into the bay of Guayaquil. It has near

70 cane houfes.

Tumbling Dart;, on Delaware river,

is about 22 miles above Trenton.
Tun BRIDGE, a townfhip of Ver-

mont, Orange co. 12 miles weft of Thet-
ford. It contains 487 inhabitants.

TuNiA, a city of New-Granada, in

Terra Firma.
Tun J A, a town of New-Granada and

Terra Firma, in South-America. Near
it are mines of gold and emeralds. The
air is temperate, and the foil fruitful. It

is about 30 miles fouth-weft of Truxillo.
N. lat. 451, W. long. 72 10.

Tu N K li R s . See Ephrcrta.

Tun KHAN NOCK, a townfhip and
creek in Luzerne co. Pennfylvania.

The creek is a water of Sufquehannah.
Tupinambas, the name of a famous

ration who inhabited Brazil on its firft

difcovery by the Portuguefe. They
left their chiefabode about Rio de Janei-

ro, and wandered up to the parts near
the Amazon, where the Tapayos are

now the defcendants of that brave peo-
ple. Their migration :Lnd hiiloiy are

lljJly defcribed by Father Dacunha.

TuRA BajJiha, a fpacious plain of
Peru, in South-America, at the extrem-
ity of which ftands the city of Quito.

To this plain there is a road from Gua-
yaquil.

TuRBET, a townfhip of Pennfylva-

nia, on Sufquehannah river. See Not'
tl:umherhnd C.nunty.

T"RiAt«Jo, a river on the north coaft

of South-America, 3 leagues to the eaft

of the iflands Barlxirata. Near it is a
fait pond which furnillies all the coaft

with ialt, and there is harbour and road
for fhips to ride in.

Turkish IJlands^ a group of little

iflands, ealled alfo A?iatuis, fince they

are the iflands of Dot! JDJegv Lxiengo^

thus called by him who dilcovered them.

They are more than 30 leagues north of

Point Ifabclique, on the north coaft of
the ifland of St. Domingo.
Turkey, a fmali town of Now-Jer-

fey, Eflex co. 14 miles north-wefterly

of Elizabeth-Town, and 179 north-eaft

of Philadelphia.

Turkey Foof.^ in Youghiogany river,

is the point of jundion of the great S.

Branch, Little Croflings from the foutl>

eaft, and N. Branch from the north-

ward. It is 1$ miles from the mouth
of the river, 22 miles S. S. W. of Ber-

lin, in Pennfylvania, and 36 north-eaft

of Morgantown. N. lat. 39 44.

Tu r k e y Po'mt,, a promontory on the

north fide of Lake Erie, lies oppofite to

Prefque Ifle, on the fouth fide, about

50 miles acrofs.

Turkey Point, at the head of Chef,

apeak Bay, is a point of land formed by
the waters of the bay on the north-weft,

and thofe of Elk river on the fouth-eaft.

It is about i.ijs miles fmith-weft of Elk-

ton, and 44 north-eaft of Annapolis.

Here the Britifli army landed, in Auguft,

1777, before they advanced to Philadel-

phia.

Turks Ijlands, feveral fmall iflands

in the Welt-Indies, about 3? leagues

north-eaft of the ifland of St. Domingo,
and about 60 to the fouth-eaft of Crook-

ed Ifland. The Bermudians frequently

come hither and make a great quantity

of fait, and the fliips which iail from St.

Domingo commonly pafs within fight of

them. N. lat. 2118, W. long. 715.
Turner, a townlhip of the DiftriA

of Maine, Cumberland co. on the weft

bank of Androfcoggin river, which di-

vide'? it from Green in Lincoln co. It

wa; incorparatcd in 1786, contains 349
iubilataut?^
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inhabitants, and lies 17 j miles north of

Bofton, and 31 fouth-weft of Hallowdl.
Turtle IJhmd, in the South Pacific

Ocean, is nearly a league long, and not

half lb broad. It is furroundcd by a

reef of coral rocks, that have no Ibund-

in^s without them. S. lat. 1949, W.
Jang. 177 57. , . « ^ , .

Turtle Creek., in Pennlylvania, a

fmall ftream which empties through the

E. bank of Monongahela river, about

I a miles from the mouth of that river,

at Pittlburg. At the head of this creek,

General Braddock engaged a party of
Indians, the 9th of July, 1755, on his

way to Fort du Qucinc, now Pittfburg,

where he was rcpylfed, himfelf killed,

his army put to flight, and the remains
of the army brought cfF the field by the

addrefs and courage of Colonul, after-

wards General Widhington.
Turtle River , in Georgia, empties

into St. Simon*s Sound, and its bar has

a I'ufficiency of water for th'^ largeft

veflLl that fwims. At its mouth is the

town of Brunfwick, which has a noble
and capacious harbour. The town is

regularly laid out, but not yet built.

The lands on the biinks of this river are

iaid to be excellent.

TuRV, a river on the coaft of Brazil,

in S. America, 40 leagues E. S. E. of
the river Cayta. The ifland of St.Jolin

lies juft off the river's mouth, and makes
a very good harbour on the inhde of it.

But the pall'age both in and out, is diffi-

cult, and no pilots arc to be had.

TuscALOMSA, a liverof W.Florida.
See Pearl Ri'wr.

TuscARORA Creek, a fmall ftream of
Pennfylvania, which empties through
the S. W. bank of Juniatta river, 13
miles fouth-eaftward of Lcwiftown.
TuscAROR A n/Liges, lie a mile from

each other, 4 miles from Queenlfown,
in Upper Canada, containing togeth-

er about 40 decayed houfes. Veltiges

of ancient fortifications are vifible in

this neighbourhood. The Indian houfes

arc about iz feet fquare ; many ofthem
are wholly covered with bark, others

have the walls of logs, in the lame man-
ner as the fjrft fctders among white
people built their huts, having chimnies

in which they keep comfortable fires.

Many 9f them, however, retain the

anQient cuflom of having tlie fire in the

centre of the houfe. The lands in the

ricinity are of a good quality.

Tuscaroras, a tribe of^ Indians iii

the State of New-York. They migrat-

ed Irom North- Carolina, about the year

1 712, and were adopted by the Oneidas,
with whom they have fince lived, on the

luppoiition that ihcy were originally the

fame tribe, from an affinity which there

is m iheir language. They now con-
lift of about 400 Ibuls, iheir vilJiigc is

between Kahnanwolohale and Mew-
Stockbridge, on Tufcar.ora or Oneida
Creek. They receive an annuity of
about 400 d.ollar's from the United
iJtates.

TusKARAwi, the ancient name of a

head water of Mufkingum river, it is

alio called Tui'carawas.

Tutapan, a large town on the W.
coaft of New-MexJGO, in the N". Paciiie

Ocean. From the river Sacatulca, the

high and rugged land extends N, W.
25 le;igues.

Twelve Isles, or Tnvche ^pc/^/esp

iflcs on the S. fide of Lake buperior,

and on the S. fide of the mouth of Weft
Bay.
TTwENTY Mile Creek, an caftera

branch of Tombigbee river, in Georgia,

which runs firft a S, by E. courfe, thea

turns to the S. W. Its mouth lies in

about lat. 33 32 ^' and long. 88 W.
Twenty Five Mile Pofid, a lettle-

ment in Lincoln co. Diftrid of Maine.
See Titcomb.

TvviGHTWEEs,a tribe of Indians, in

the N. W. Territory, inhabiting near

Miami river and Fort. Warriors 200.

See M'^U'wiachtonc).

TvB E E Ijland, on the coaft of Geor-
gia, lies at the mouth of Savannah river,

to the fouthward of the bar. It is very

pleafant, Avith a beautiful creek to the

W. of it, wliere a (hip of any burden
may lie fafe at anchor. A light-houfe

ftands on the ifland, 80 feet high, and
in lat. 3a N. and long. 8110 W. The
light-houfe is 7 miles E. S. E. g E. from
Siivannah, and 6 S. W. i W. from Port

Royal.
Tycoine, a townfhip of Pennfylva-

nia, in Cumberland county.

Tyg art's Fcd.'ey, in Pennfylvania,

lies on Monongahela river.

Tyger, a fmall river of S. Carolin.1,

rifes in the Alleghany Mountains, and,

taking a S. E. courfe nearly paiallel to

Enoree river, empties into Broad river,

5 miks above the Enoree-

Tyngseorough, atownffiip of Maf-

fachufetts, Middlefcx co. on Merrimack

river, 31 miles north of Bofton.

TVRINGHAM,
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TvRrNGHAM, a townfiilp of MafTa-
chufctts, Berkfhire co. It contains 1397
inhabitants, lies 14 miies from the Ihire

town, and 140 welt ot Bolton.
TyRONE, two town Ibips of'Pennfyl-

Tania ; the one in York co. the other in

that of Cumberland.
Tv R R t L, a maritime county ofEden-

ton diflrii^t, N. Carolina ; bounded N.

by Roanoke river and Albemarle Sound,
and louth by Beaufort. It is generally

a low, fiat, and fwarnpy country, and
contains 4744 iohabitiuts, including

XI 76 ilaves.

u

UCAH, Port, on the N, W. Coaft
ol North-America, is lituated on

Wafliington's Ifland, ibuth of Port Gey-
er, and north of Port Sturgis. At its

mouth are Needham's Ifles. The mid-
tile of the entrance of this bay is in lat.

5* ^5 N.
UcAYALA BJver, a fouth branch of

Amazon river.

UcHE, an Indian town fituated on the

Chata Uche river. It is fituated, ac-

cording to Bartram, on a vaft plain, and
is the largeit, molt compaft, and belt

fituated Inioian town he ever faw. The
habitations are la'"ge, and neatly built

;

the walls of the houfes are conftrufted

of a wooden frame, then lathed and
plaiftcred infide and out with a reddifii

"well tempered clay or mortar, which
gives them the appearance of red brick

walls ; and the roofs are neatly covered
with cyprcfs bark, or fhingles. The
town appears populous ana thriving,

full of youth and young children ; and
is fuppofed to contain about 1500 inhab-

itants. They are able to mufter 500
gun-men or warriors. Their national

language is radically different from the

Creek or Mufcogulge tongue, and is

called the -Savanna or Savanuca tongue.

It is faid to be the fime or a dialeift of
the Shawanefe, Although in confed-

eracy with the Creeks, they do not mix
with them ; and are of importance
enough to excite the jealoufv of the
whole Mufcogulge confed-^vacy, and are

Kliially at variance, yet are wife enough
to unite againlt a common eiiemv to fup-

port the intereft of the general Creek
confederacy.

Ulistea, one of tlie Society.Ifiands

UNI
in the S. Pacific Ocean, is about f or 9
leagues from the ifland of Huaheine, at
S. W. by W. There are 9 uninhabited
iflands weft of it. The Ibuth end lies irt

lat. 16 55 S. and long, i^i 20 W.
Ulloa, or St. John de Ullo^, near the

weft Ihore of the Gulf of Mexico.
Ulster, a mountainous and hilly

county of New-York, containing all

that part of the State bounded eallerly

by the middle of Hudfon's river, fouth*
crly by the county of Orange, weiterly
by the State of Pennfylvania, and the
weft branch of Delaware river, and
northerly by the county of Albany. In

1790, it contained 39,397 inhabitants,

including 2,906 (laves. In 1796, there
were 4,429 of the inhabitants qualified

to be eiedors. It is divided into i6
townlliips. Chief town, Kingfton. A
part of this county and that of Otfego,
were erefted into a feparatc county,
January, 1797.

Ulysses, one o( the military town-
(hips in Onondago co. New-York, litu-

ated at the fouthern end of Cayuga
Lake, having Heftor on the weft, and
Dryden on the eaft, which laft townlhip
is included within the jurifdiftion of
UlyfTes, which was incorporated in 1794.
In 1796, 38 of the inhabitants were
eleftors.

Umbagog, a large lake of New-
Hampfhire, next in lize to Lake Wini-
pifeogee. It lies in Grafton co. and a
imall part of it in the DiftriiSt of Maine.
Unadilla, a river of the State of

New-York, called alfo Tianaderha, runs

fjuth ward, and joining the Main Branchy
forms Chenengo river.

Un adill a, a townlhip ofNew-York,
Otfego CO. on the northern fide of the

main branch of Chenengo river. It is

about 110 miles fouth-weft of Albany
;

and, in 1796, 50a of its inhabitants were
eledtors. In the fame year, the town-
fliips ofSuiFrage,Otfego,and Butternuts,

were taken from this townfljip, and in-

corporated.

U N A K A Mountain. See Tcnnejfee.

Una Ml, a tribe of the Delaware In-

dians, confidered to be the Jiead of tlaat

nation.

UNi)EKHiLi.,a townfliip of Vermont,
Chittenden co. 12 milf's eaft of Colchef-

ter, and contains 6, inhabitants.

Union, a county of Sor>th-Carolin3fl

Pinckney diftrift, containing 7,693 in-

habitants, of whom 6,430 are whites,

and i)?ii flares. Jt fends two repre-

ientacivoi
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teritatives and one fenator to the State

legillature. Chief town, Pinckneyville.

Union, a rocky townfliip in Tolland

CO. Connedicuc, weft of Wooditock,
aud about iz miles N. E. of Tolland.

Union, a townOiip of the Diftrid of

Maine, Lincoln co. containing aoo in-

habitants. It was incorporated in 1786,

and hes 290 miles from Boilon.

Union, a poll-town of the State of

New-York, Tioga co. on the N. dde of

Sufquthannah river, and weft of the

mouth of the Chenengo, 122 miles Sj E.

by E- of VViiliamlburg, on Gencflee

river, 24 E. N. E. of Athens, or Tioga
Point, 92 S. W. of Cooperltown, a:id

340 N. by W. of Philadelphia. In

1796, there were in the townihip, 284
of the inhabitants qualified eledlors.

Un ION River-, or Plantation No. 6, in

the Diftri>.^t of Maine, is htuated in

HancocJ; co. 25 railes N. Ei of Fenob-
fcot.

Union Rr:<ir, in the county of Han-
cock, Diftri^ of Maine, empties into

Blue Hill Bay, on the E. (ide of Penob-
fcot Bay. Lang-llland, in diis bay, is

in )at. 44 25, and long. 67 45.

Union-Town, a poft-town of Penn-
fylvania, Fayctre co. on Rsdftone Creek.

It contains a church, a ftone gaol, and a

brick court-houfe, and about 8., d welling-
houfes. Near it aie two valuable mer-

chant mills. It is the feat of tiie coun-

ty courts, and is 14 miles S. by E. of

Brownfville, where Redftone Creek
enters the Monongahela^ 58 miles S. of

Pittfbarg, 24 N. E. of Morgantown, in

Virginia, and 327 W. of Philadelphia.

Unitas, a village of N. Carolina,

fituated ac the head of Gargal's Creek.

UNITED STATES. The United
States of Anierica occupy, perhaps, the

•?9lh part of the habitable globe, and
the 199th part of the whole. They are

elafTed in 3 grand divlhons.

I. TA' New-England, orEASTERNy
cr Northern States, tvs.

Vermo^jt,
New-UAM? suras,

Massachusetts, ixicluding the

District «f Maine,
Rkode-Isi.and, and
Connecticut.

II. The Middle Statis.
Nrw-YoxK,
Ufw-Jehsey,
I'ennstlvakia,
Delaware, and
l'JukTH-\Vi.>T TeRRITORT".

II H Is

ill. The Southern States.
Maryi^and,
Virginia,

K:::\TUCKY,

Nuktu-Carolina,
Tennessee,
South-Carolina, and
Georgia.

Thefe grand divifions, as alfo the difFer-f

ent States, have been already defcribed j
to which we refer the I'eader. The ter-

ritory of the United States is in length
1,250 miles, and in breadth 1040, lying
between 31 and 46 N. lat. and between
64 and 96 W. long, from London

;

bounded north and eiift by Britifh Ame-
rica, or the provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and New-Brunfwick

;

fouth-eaft by the Arlantic Ocean ; fouth
by E.ilt and Weft Florida, and weft by
the river Miln!ippi. According to Mr.
Hutchins, it contains, by computatioDj
a million of fquare miles, in which are

640,000,000 acres

Deduct for water 51,000,000

Acres of land in the) „

United Suites j
589,000,000

The largeft livers that border upon, or
pafs through the United States, are J\lil-

hfippi, Ohio, and Tenneffee, on the v/eft

fide of the Alleghany Mountains ; and
the Alatamaha, Savannah. Santee, Cape
Fear, Roanoke, Jiimes, Patowmac, Suf^'

quehannali, Deiawaie, Hudfon, Con-
nedicut, Merrimack, Pifcataqua, An-
drofcoggin, Kcnnebeck, and Pcnobfcot,'

whole general courfes are from north-

weft and noith, to S. E. and fouth, and
which empty into the Atlantic Ocean.
The United States embufora lijme of the
largeft lakes in the world. The moft
remarkable lie in a chain along their

nortliern boundary upon the Canada
line, and are lakes Superio;, Rlichigan,

Mai on, Erie, Ontario, Champlame,
George, Memphremagog, Winipifeo-
gee, and Umbagog. The moil rtmark--

able fwamps aic Ouaquaphenoga-.v, or

Eknanfiuioka, nearly 300 niiles in cir-

cumference,in the Siitt of Gtoigia ; the

two Dilmals in North-Carolina, of im-
menfe extent, each containing a large

lake in iis centre ; a:id Buftaloe Swamp,
in the north-weftern parts of Pennfylva-

nia. The principal mountains iu the
United States arc Aganitnticus, in

Maine ; the White Mountains and Mo-
nadnock, in New-llamp'hire ; Wacha*
f.itt;^ic MAirachuf;;c£3 ; the Green Moua-

taUiS,
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fains^ in Vermont ; and the Allegfiany

Mountains, about 900 miles in length,

and from X50 to 250 in breadth. The
face of the country, generally fpeaking,

is agreeably variegated with plains and
mountains, vales and hills. New- Eng-
land is an uneven, hilly and rocky coun-

try. A broad ii?ace, includmg all the

branches of the Alleghany Mountains,

commencing at Hudfon's river in New-
York, and extending circuitoully fbuth-

wefterlythrough all the States weftward
and fouthvard, Delaware excepted, is

mountainous. Eaflward of thefe nioun-^

tains, quite to die fea-coaft, a border of

from 60 to 100 miles, and fometimes

more, in breadth, is a remarkably level

country, and in the fouthern States free

of flone. Weft of this range of moan-
tain?, is a fine, and charmingly diverfified

country, weU watered, fertiie,, temper-

ate, and increaling in population with

unexampled rapidity. Every fpecies

of foil that the earth affords may be

found in the United Stirtes ; and all the

various kind's of fruits, grain, pulfe, and
garden plants and roots which are found
in Europe; befides^ a great variety of
native vegetable produ>5lionSr Tobac-
co, rice, indigo, v/heat, corn, cotton,

rye, oats, barley, buck-wheat, flax, and
hemp, are among the principal produc-

tions of the United States, The Unit-

ed States conftitute what may, with

ftriil propriety, be called a Republtc.
It conli^s of 16 feparaie, independent

States, having governors, confbitutions

and avi/s of their own, united under a

general', federal confutation of govern-

ment, adminiilered by an eledlive head,

and by a proportionate number of repre-

fentatives of the people from all the

States, The merchants of this country

carry on an exteofive foreign trade with

liuma, Sv/eden, Denmark, Hamburgh,
United Netherlands, Great-Britain,

Auflrian Netherlands and Germany,
France, Spain, Portutval, and Italy, in

Europe—with Morocco, and feveral oth-

er parts of Africa'—with China, and va-

rious Afiatic countries, and the Eaft-

India Iflands—with the Weft-Indies,

and the N. W. coaft of N. America.

The principal articles exported are fifh,

lumber, live ftock, beef, pork, flour,

wheat, Indian corn, tobacco, rice, indi-

go, flax-feed, pot and pearl afhes, iron,

&c. The exports of the year ending

Sept. 30, 1796, amounted to 67,064,097

dollars* Six years before, the value ot

exports was but about 18 millions of
dollars. The tea imported into th«
United States in 1791, dircftly from
China, was 3,6c 1,85 z lbs. and the prices

in Philadelphia 1^3 per cent, lower
than in London, the drawback deduc-
ed. The export of falted beef and pork,
in 1791, vvTi'. 66,coo barrels. The fifli-

ing trade 0: lI.c United States is render-

ed peculiarly important as a means of
defence or of annoying the commerce of
hofhJe naiions, from the circumftance
that the Republic has not yet adopted
a naval ellabliihment. The fllhermen,

while that continues to be the caie, may
be tranfmuted by war immediately into

a corps of privateerfmen, and tlieir fliips

into private velfels of war ; becaufe the
navy of any hoftile nation will fufpend
the tifheries, as long as there is no naval

force to oppofe them. The amazinpc
importance of the fiflicries to the United
States is evident from an infpedion of
the records of only the two counties of
Suffolk and Effex, which comprifc
the fea-ports of Bofton, Salem, Marble-
head, Beverly, Ipfwich, Newbury-Port^
Gloucefter, and Haverhill. It appears
tl'Ktt there were taken, brought in, and
libelled, in the maritime court of thefc

two- counties, during the late war, 1,09^
veflels with their cargoes ; and 1 3 car-

goes taken from fueh ihips as had been
abandoned after capture ;, making it>

the whole 1108. It has been ftated by
a Britifli premier, in the Britifli Houfe
of Commons, that the number of vcfl'els.

belonging to Great-Britain in 1774, was
6,zi9 fail; of" which,, 3>9o8 were Brit-

ilh built, and 2,311 American built.

Thus above a fixth j^art of all their vel^

fcls were brought in as prizes by them
into the ports of the United States, witlu

cargoes of great value, compol'ed of ev-

ery fpecies of military and domeftic fup»

ply, in a feafon of the utmoft emergen-
cy. It is likewife conjei.'tured by well

informed perfons that s.l per cent, of
all the captures was made by tlie peo-

ple ofMaflachuf^itts. The capital ports-

for large ihips, in the United States

ftand thus ranked, Newport, in Rhode-
Ifland ; Portknd, in the Diftridt of
Maine ; and New-York. Several \m-

portant branches of manufactures have

grown up and flourifhed with a rapidity

which furprifes ; affording an encour-

aging affurance of iuccefs in future at-

tempts. Of thefe the following are the

mofc confiderable, viz. of S^inr—tanned
and
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3nA tavv'ed leathers, drefled fl'iins, flioes,

boots, iind flippers, harneis and faddle-

ry of all kinds, portmanteaus and trunks,

leather breeches, gloves, mufFs and tip-

pets, parchment and glue. Of Iro;;—
bar and Iheet iron, fteel, nail-rods, and
nails, implements of huAiandry, ftoves,

pots, and other h.oufehold utenlils, the

fteel and iron work of carriages and for

fhip-buiiding, anchors, fcale-beams and
weights, and various tools of artificers ;

arms of all kinds. Of Mood—(hips,

cabinet wares, and turnery, wool and
cotton cards, and other machinery for

inanufa<ftures and hufbandry, mathemat-
ical inrtruments, coopers' wares of ev-

ery kind. Of FLix and Hemp—cables,

.£m-cloth, cordage, twin-; .-and pack-
thread. Of Clay—bricks and coari'e

tiles, and potters' wares. Ardent fpir-

ks and malt liquors. Writing and
printing paper, flieathing and wrapping
paper, pafteboards, fullers' or prefs pa-

pers, and paper hangings. Books.
Hatts of fur and wool, and mixtures of
both. Women's ftuff and iilk flioes.

Refined fagars. Chocolate. Oil of
animals and feeds. Soap, fpsrmaceti

and tallow candles; copper and brafs

•wares ;
particularly utenfils for diftil-

krs, fugar refiners, ar^d brewers .; andi-

rons and other .articks for houfehold

life ; clocks, philofophical apparatus .;

tin wares of almofl; all kinds for ordina-

ry ufe ; carriages of all kinds; fnuff,

fmoaking and chewing tobacco ; (larch,

and hair-powder ; lampblack, and oth-

-er painters' colours
;
printers' ink, roag-

ncfia, gunpowder. Befides the manu-
fadtures of thefe articles, which are car-

ried on as regular trades, and have at-

tained to a confiderable degree of ma-
turity, there is a vaft fccne of houl'e-

hold manufafluring, which contributes

Tery largely to the fiipply of the com-
munity. Rehgion here, is placed on its

proper bafis, without the feeble and
unwarranted aid of the civil power, and
is left to be fupported by its own evi-

-dence, by the lives of its profeflbrs, and
by the alncigbty care of its Divine Au-
thor. The loUov/ing denominations of
Chriftians are roore or lefs numcroes,
VIZ. Congregationalifts, PrcilbytCTians,

Epiicopaiians, Dutch Reformed Church,
Baptiib, Quakers, Methoriila, Roman
•Catholics, G^-rman Lutherans, German
CalviniLtj, Moravians or United Breth-

ren of the Epifcopal chinch, Tunkers,
J^^nnonilts, Uaivsifalifts, and Shakers.

There are a few Jews ; and many wli*
rcjcdt revealed religion as unnecelTary^
inconvenient, and fabulous, and plead
the fulficiency of natural religion. In
1790, there were about 3,950,000 in-

habitants in the United States ; 697,697
of whom were flaves. The prefent
number is probably above four millions
and a half, made up of almoft all the
different nations of Europe, but princi-

pally of the defcendants of the Englifli

nation. J he military rtrcngih of "this

country lies in a well difciphned militia

of about 900,000 brave and independ-
ent freemen, and an army of about 3 or

4,000 men to defend the frontiers of
the Union, and to man the feveral for-

tr-efles in the different parts of the U-
nited. States. The fum voted by Con-
:grefs to lupport the naval and mihtary
eltablifliment of tke -United States for

1796 was 1,818,873 dollars. The civil

lifl is about joo,ooo dollars annually.

See Ainerica, Norih-A?Merica, Sec.

Un-jtv, a Icttlemcnt in Lincoln CQ.

Diftridt of Maine, between the Weft
iPonds, 7 or .8 miles weft of Sidney,
opiwfite to Vaflalborough, and 15
miles north-weft of Hallawell. It lies

on Sandy river, about 16 miles from its

mouth,
Unity, a townfhip of New-Hamp-

fhire, fituated in Chefhire co. a few
miles north -eaft of Charlcllon. It was
incorporated in 1764, and contains 538
inhabitants.

Unity Toivn, in Montgomery co.
Maryland, lies 2 or 3 miles from Patux-
ent river, 11 from Montgomery court-

lioufe, and 24 northerly of the city of
Wafliington.

•U p A T c H A \v A N A N , or Tcmifcajita'm^

a Canadian feltlement in N. America, in

lat. 47 17 30 north.

Upper. Alloways Creeks in Salem
.CO. New-J erfey.

Uppkr Bald Eagle, a townfhip of
pennfylvania, in Mifflin county.

UP:PtR District, a diviijon ofGeor-
gia, -which contains the counties of
Mon^omery, Wafliington, Hancock,
Greene, Franklin, Oglethorpe, Elbeit,

'U''i!ke&, Warren, Columbia, and Rich-
mond.

Uppf.r Dublin, a townfliip of Penn-
fylvania, in Montgomery coiuitv.

Upper Frt.ehold, a townfhip of
New-Jcrfcy, Monmouth co. adjoining
to Burlington and Middlefex counties

i
on the north ;ind fouth-v/cil, and Frie-

hold
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bold on the call. It contains 3,442 in-

habitants.

Upper Great Monadnock, in the

townfhip of Lemington, in the north-

eart corner of Vermont, 00 Connedicut
river.

UrpFR Hanover, a townfliip of
Pennfyivania, Montgomery county.

Uppfr. Marlborough, a poft-

town of Maryland, 16 miles foiuh-eaft

of Bladen fhurg, 15 nnnh-eaft of Pilcat-

away, and 162 louth-wcft of Philadel-

phia.

Up}»fr Mii.FOKr^, a townfhip of

Pennfyivania, No rthannpton ccmnty.

UrpbR Pknn's Neck, a to\vn|hip

of New-JerJey, Salem county.

Uppfr S aura, a place in North-Car-

olina, on Dan river, about aco miles

from Halifax.

Uppkr bAVAGE Ijlands, in Hudfon's

Bay. N. lat. 62 33 30, W. long. 70 48.

Upton, a townfhip of Maflachufetts,

Worccfler co. containing 900 inhabit-

ants, difperfed on 13.000 acres of land,

favourable for orcharding, pafturage

and graf"!. It is weft of Sherburne in

Middlefex co. 15 miles fouth-eaft of

WoTcefter, and 38 fouth-weft cf BojT-

ton.

Upri':;ht Bay, near the weft end of
the Straits of Magellan. S. lat. s^ 8,

W. long. 75 25\
Uracho, a river, on the eafl coaft

of South-America, is 18 leagues W- N.
W. of Caurora river.

Uragua, a province in the eaft di-

vilion of Paraguay, in South-America,

whofe chief town is Los Royes.
Ur AN(i, a river on the north coafl of

S. America, which enters the ocean a-

breaft of the wefternmoft of the Peritas

1 {lands, about 3 leagues weftward of

Comana Bay. It only admits fmall boats

and canoes. Otchier Bay is to the weft

of it.

U R B A N N A , a fmall poft-town of Vir-

ginin, Middkfex co. on tlie louth-weft

hde of P.appahannock river, tz miles

from Stingray Point, at the mouth of

the river, 73 fouth-eaft of Frcderickf-

burg, 73 eaft by fnuth of Richmond, 38

from Tappahannock, and 291 from
Philadelpiiia. Wheat is (hipped from
th's to Europe, and Indian corn, S-ic. to

lNev/-En<>Iand, Kova-Scotia, and the

Wcft-Indies.
Urvaig, or Urt'/^/CT.'r, a province of

South-America ; bout.ded bv Ou;iyra

tm the north, the mouth of Rio de la

Plata en the fouth, the cnptainryof del
Key oil the eaft, and Parana on the weft,
from which it is divided by the river of
that name. Its extent is from lat. 25
to 27, 10 fouth ; the length from north-
eall to fouth-eall being lomewhat above
210 league?., and th'i' iMeadth from eaft
to weft, where broadeft, 130, but much
narrower in other parts. It is divided
by the river Uivaiga, or Uruguay, into
the eaft and weft parts. This river runs
above 400 leagues, the upper part with
a prodigious roife among rocks and
ftones, and falls into the La Plata almoft
oppojite to Buenos Avres.
Ustayantho Lake. See Vifayan-

tho.

Utp Was, a river which divides Up-
per and Lower Canada, and falls into

Jefus Lake, ri8 miles ioitth-weft of
Quebec. It receives the waters of Tim-
miflcamain 360 miles from its mouth :

85 miles above it is called Monti eal

river,

Utrecht, AV-t-,-, a townfttip ofNew-
York, King's CO. Long-Ifland. It has a
Butch church, and contains 56a inhabr

itants ; ofwhom 76 are eleftors, and 206
are flaves. It is 7 or 8 miles fouthward
of New-York city.

Ux BRIDGE, a townfhip of MafTachti-

fetts, Worcefter co. 41 miles fouth-weft
of Bofton. It was taken from Mendon,
and incorporated in 1727, and North-
bridge was afterv/ards taken from it. It

contains 180 dwelling-houles, and 1,308,

inhabitants. It is bounded fouth by the
State of Rhode-Ifland. Not tar from
Shoe-log Pond, in the fouth-weft part

of the town, there is an iron mine which
is improved to confiderable advantage,

VACCAS, Cayo, one ofthe Tortugas,
or Florida Keys, to the eaftward of

Bahia Honda ; the diftance between
tiiem is 4 league*, and the coaft in its di-

rection turns to the northward. On th6
S.fideofCayoVaccas, about 8 miles from
the W. end, there are wells of frefh wa-
ter. A thick range ofifles go by this

pame. Bahia Honda is in I?;. 24 35 N.
Vacca, called alfo the C'^ti'V, or

Neaf}, Torgue, a low point on the W.
coaft of Chili, in S. America, which
bounds the bay of Tongaey to the well?

ward,
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Vachf, or (7<77fr I/hv:J, lies on the

foulh coalt of the Ibuthern pcninfula ot

the illand of St. Domingo, and is about

45 leagues long, iind in the broadell

part aieague and a half, from N. to S.

The S. point is .•? leagues E. of Point

Abacou ; and in int. i8 4 N. ar.d long.

from Paris 762 W. It has a vei y good
foil, with 2 or 3 tolerable ports, and lies

very conveniently for trade with the

Spanifh colonies on the continent, and

with Cayenne. The feamen call this

Aih llland, a corruption from Valh, as

it is pronounced.
Vach et le Torreau, or Covj

and Bull RoH-s, on the fouth coall of

Newfoundland llland, are about a mile

S. E. of Cape Sr. Mary, which is the

point between the deep bay of Placen-

tia on the VV. and St. Mary's Bay on
the eaff. They are fair above water,

but there are others near them whicli

lurk under water.

VAii's IjJum/', yiri.rony, a fmall iiland

on the E. coalt cf Brazil, in S. America.
It lies to the fouthward of the fandy
Rcccif, and oppofitc to it, which is join-

ed to the continent by a bridge.

Vaiseaux Ijiaiidy on the N. fhore

ofthe Gulf of Mexico. SttStip Ijland.

V.^ L A D o L r D , or Vailadclid, cal led by
the Indians Comayaguay is the chief

!

city of the province of Honduras, in I

New Spam. It is the feat of the Gov- i

ernor, and is a bifhop's lee fuffragant
\

of Mexico, fince the year 1558. It is
;

feated on a plain, -o miles W. of the
j

Gulf of Honduras,"i7o S. W. of Trux- >

illo, and 65 S. E. of Merida. K. lat.

X4 10, W. Ir.ng. 51 21.

Vat-divia. See Baldivta.

Valencia, a town in the province

of Caracas, on Terra Firma, South-A-
merica, about 80 miles N. of Bavaquici-

nieto, and 250 W. of Cumana. N. lat.

10, W. long. 67.
Vallev Forge, 7i place on Schuyl-

kill river, 15 miles from Philadelphia.

Here General Walhington remained
with his arniy, in huts, during the win-
ter of 1777, after the Bntilh had taken
poficiTion of that city.

Valparaiso, a large and populons
town of Chili, in South-America, hav-
ing a harbour tbrmirg the port of St. Ja«
go, in lat. 3-5 2 36 6. and long. 77 29

j

W. It is 39a miles E. of the iiland of
Juan Fernaodes. It carries on a

con'iderable trade 'vrith tl:e port of
iCall^^,

Vanccuvbr's Fort., in Kentucky,
ftands at the junciion of the two branch-

es of Big Sandy river, 20 miles N. of
Harmar's Station.

Van Dykhs, Jcfl and /.;,7/d', two of
the imaller Virgin Hlands, litaatcd to

the N. W. of Toitola. N. lat. 18 ^St
W. long. 63 15.

Van N STOW N', in the country of die
Cherokees, lies on a branch of Alabama
river.

Vase River y Auy empties into the
IMiiTilippi from the N. E. .3 miles betow
the Great Rock, about 55 N. W. by N.
of the mouth of the Ohio, and about the

lame dilfance N. W. of Fort Ma like. It

is navigable into the N. W. Territory

about 60 miles, through a rich country,

abounding in extenlive natural mead-
ows, and numberlef^ herds ol buffaloe,

deer, &c. It is .ibout eight miles above

Cape St. Antonio.
Vassalbokough, a pod-town of

the Diftrid of Maine, in I/mcoln co. on
Kcnncbeck river, half way between
Haliowell ;:!k1 Winflnw, ?.04 miles N.
by E. of Bofton, and $^'i from Phila-

deJphia. it was incorporated in 1771,
and contains 1,240 inhabitants.

Vaocmn Bay, on the f-aft coafl: of
the ifland of Martinico. Vauc'iin Point

forms the fouth fide of Louis Bay, on
the tail: coaft of the fame iiland.

Vav/, 00, one of the Friendly Ifland*

in the South Pacific Ocean. It is about
two days ia:l from FJapaee.

VeaKtown, a village of New-Jcr-
fey, near Baficenridge, abcut 7 miles

fouth-weft-eriy of Morriftown.
Ve au, jjiife a, a village on the north

fide of the fouth peninfula of the iGand
of St. Domingo, 5 leagues well bv north
of Miragoane, £,\ eaftward of Petit

Trou, and 19 north-eait of Les Cayes.
VtGA, or Conception ofla Vega Real,

a tov/n in the north-eaii part of the id-

and of St. Domingo, on the road from
St. Domingo city to Daxabon. It is

fituated near the head of Yuna river,

v/hich empties into the bay of Samana
;

12 leagues north-weft by weft of Cotuy,
and about 38 eafterly of Daxavon, or

Daxabon. It ttands on a beautiful plain

among the mountains, on the very foot

where Gnari'-nr:; cacique ot the king-

dom of Magua, had reiided. In 1494,
or 149^, the fetilement of this town was
begun by Columbus. Eight years after,

it had become a cify ol importance, and
fume times during the year, there wer?'

p,40,coo '
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S4c,ooo crowns in gold, minted at tWis

place. It was almoil deftroyed by an
earthquake in 1564.
V t G A, 6'/. yago de la. See SpaniJIy-

Tonvfu
Vejas, or Morro de Vejasy on the

coaft of Peru, is about half^a league
from the ifland of Lobos.
Vela, a cape on the coaft of Terra

Firma, S. America, in about lat. iz N.
and long. 7a W. and about 18 leagues

N. by E. of the town of La Hacha.
Velas, or Vdafco. a ptirt on the weft

coaft ofNew-Mexico, is 7 leagues north-

weft by nortli of tJie Morro Hermofa,
and 8 from St. Catharine's Point.
VtLiCALA, a town on and near the

head of the peninfula of California, near
the coaft of the N. Pacilic Ocean, and
northerly from Anclote Point. N. lat.

about 20 35, W. long. 115 51%
Venango Fort. See Port Franklin.
Venezuelo, a province of Terra

Firma, bounded eaft by Caracas, fouth
by New-Granada, weft by Pvio de la

Hacha, and on the north by the North
Sea. It abounds with game and wild
beafts, producing plenty of corn twice a
year, with fruits, fugar, and tobacco,
and the beft cocoa plantations in Ame-
rica. It fpreads round a gulf of the
fame name that reaches near 30 leagues
within land ; and the middle of this

country is occupied by a lake so leagues
long, and 30 Inroad, with a circumfer-
ence of 80, and navigable for vefteh of
7o tons. It communicates with the
gulf by a ftrait, on which is built the
city of Maraciibo, which gives name to

bo-'.h lake and ftrait, which is defended
by leveral forts, which were attacked in

the laft century by Sir Henry Morgan,
and the whole coaft laid under contri-

bution, and Maracaibo ranforaed. The
province is about 100 leagues in length,
and as much in breadth. It had its

name from its fmall lagoons, which
make it appear like Venice at the en-
trance of the lake. The Spaniards maf-
lacrcd above a million of th.e natives in

1528. In 1550, the country was again
depopulated ; when a great number of
black flaves were brought from Africa,
and was one of the principal epociis of
the introdiiiflion of negroes into the
Weft-Indies. Soon after, a revolt of the
negroes was the caufc of another null^i-

ere, and Venezuela became again a def-
ert. At prefent it is faid to contain
»boiit loOjOoD inhabicantSj who live tol-

erably happy, and raife great numbers
of European iheep. They cultivate to-

bacco and fugar, which are famous over
all America. They munutadure alfo

fume cotton fluffs. It has many popu-
lous towns, and its waters have gold
fands. Its capit;J, of the fame name, or

Cora, ftands near the fea-coaft, about 50
miles fouth-eaft of Cape St. Roman.
N. lat. 10 30, W. long. 70 15.

Venezuelo, a fpacious g!:ulf of the

fame province, communicatii.g by a nar-

row ftrait with Maiacaibo Lake. See
the former article.

Vent A de Cruz, a town on the Ifth-

mus of Darien, and Terra Firma. Here
the Spaniih nerchandife from Panama
to Porto Bello is enbarked on the river

Chagre, 40 miles fouth of the latter, and
20 north of the former. N. lat. 926,
weft long. 81 36.
Vento Sierra, on the north coaft of

S. America, are mountains fo named,
behind the land called Punta de Delrio,

oppolite to ' ortugas Ifland.

Venus, Point, in Otaheite Ifland, in

the t5outh Pacific Ocean, is the eaft

point of Matavai or Port Royal Bay,
and rordi point of the ifland. S. lat.

17 29, W. long. 149 36-
Vera Cruz, La, the grand port of

Mexico, or New Spain, having a fafe

harbour protefted by a fort, fituated on
a rock of an ifland nearly adjoining,

called St. John de Ulioa, in the Gulf of
Mexico. It is, perhaps, one of the

moft confiderable places for trade in the

world, being the natural centre of the

American treafure, and the magazine for

all the merchandize fent from New
Spain, or that is tranfported thither

from Europe, it receives a prodigious

quantity of Eaft.-India produce by way
of Acapulco, from the Philippine Ifl-

ands. Moft of its houfes are built of
wood, and the number of Spanifii in-

habitants is about 3,000, mulattoes and
mungrels, who call themfelves white.

It is rather unhealthy, from the rank

bogs around it. N. lat. 19 12, weft

long. 97 'io. It is in the eaft extremity

of the province of Tlafcala, or Los An-
gelos. At the Old Town, 15 or 16

miles further weft, Cortez landed on

Good Friday, 15 18, when, being deter-

mined to conquer or die, he iunk the

fliips that tranfported his handful of

men hither. La Vera Cruz is 2x5 miles

fouth-eaft of the city of Mexico.

Vera (>«z, L<r, an excellent har-

bour
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boTir in the Bay of San-fdipe Sant-

TiV^o^ on the north fide of the Kland

EJpiritu Santo. See Tierru Aujtraldd
Efpiritu Santo.

V E K AG u A, by Uiloa made a province

of Terra Firma» in S. America, but oth-

«rs have it as a province of Guatimala

and New-Spain, in North-America ;

joining on the W. to Cofta Rica ; on

the E. to Panama ; with the North Sea

on the north ; and the Soatli Sea on

the fouth. The coaft was tiTlt difcover-

ed by Chriftophcr CoUimbus in 1503,

to wliom it was granted with the title

gf Duke, and his pofterity ftili enjoy it.

The province is very mountamous,
woody, and barren ; but has inexhauft-

iblc mines of fiiver, and fome gold, the

duft of the latter being found among
the lands of the rivers. Santiago dc
Veraguas, or Santa Fe, the capital, is

bat a poor place ; and in this province

is the river Vcragua, on which that

town ftands.

Veragua, the river above mention-

ed, empties into the fea 18 leagues to

the loulh-caft of the river or lake of
Nicaragua, in lat. to 5 N. Here is a

very good port ; biit the ifland at its

mouth is toul. 'I'he beft anchorage is

on the well and fouth fides next the

main, where ftiips may ride under Ihore

in from 8 to 9 fathoms, and fate from
the north and eaftcrly winds, that are

moft violent on this coaft. Several ill-

ands lie off froci the coaft, both lingly

and in clufters, from this to Cape Gra-

cias a Dios ; and to the eailward from
hence is Chagre river.

Vera Paz., a province of the audi-

ence of Guacimala, and New-Spain, in

N. America. It has tiie bay of Hondu-
ras and Chiapa on the north, Guatimala

on the ibuth, Honduras on the eaft, and
Soconufca, with part of Chiapa, on the

weft. It is 48 bagues long, and 28-

broad. i"he lands are mountainous,

yieldin,':^ vf.ie corn, but abounding in

cedar, x.;. The priacipd commodities
aie diugs, cocoa, cotton, wool, honey,

&c. its capital of the i'ame name, or

Coban, ftands on the v/cit fide of a riv-

er which runs into Colfo Dulce, 1S4
miles eaft of Guatimala. N. lat 15 10,

W. long. 93 15.

VtRDE, or Green Ifland, on the N.
coaft of S. America, is at the mouth of

the river St. Martha,
Verde Kty, one of the Bahama Ifl-

ands. K. lat. aa la, W. long: 75 ij.

Verde, Porto, or Vedrc^, is on the

N. Atlantic Ocean, about \\ leagues S-

E. by E. of Rio Roxo. The illand of
Blydones is at the entrance of this port,

roui;d which flvips may fail on any fide,

there being 7 fathoms on the N. where
it is ihoaleft, and ao fathoms on the S.

(idc, where is the bcft entrance into the
river. This is a port of good trade, and
focnetrmes large ihips put in here. The
iflands of Bayonne are 5 leagues to the

S.of the ifland in the mouth of the port.

Verderonne, or La Beurlarderlcy

an ifland on the E. couft of Cape Bre-

ton Illand. It is 7 or 8 leagues long

;

and at each end is a channel, through
which the waters ofthe Labrador Lakes,

in the inner part of Cape Breton Ifland^

difcharge into the ocean on the eaft.

VtRE, a parilh of the ifland of Jamai-
ca, having Manury Bay in it ; a very fe-

cure road for (hipping.

Vf.rgennes, a poft-town, and one
of the moft growinjj and commercial
towns ot Vermont, in Addifon co. on
Otter Creek, abont 6 miles from its

mouth in Lake Champlain. It is regular-

ly laid out, and contains a Congregation-

al church, and about 60 houliis. In its

neighbourhood are feveral mills. It is

115 miles north of Bennington, 22 S. of

Burlington, and 407 N. E. by N. of Phi-

ladelphia. The townfhip contained 201
inhabitants in 1790.
Verina, a fmall village, and Spanillv

plantation of New-Andaluiia, and Ter-

ra Firma, S. America. Its tobacco is

reputed the beft in the world. It lies

60 miles eaft of Cumana.
Vermeja, or FtmnilUon Bay, on the

north fhore of the Gulf of Mexico, or

coaft of Louifiana. It is to the N. W.
of Afcenfion Bay, in about lat. 30 N.and
long. 92 VV.

Verm E JO, or BerTVsjo, an ifland and
port on the coaft of Peru,, 2 degrees N.-

and a iiitie weft of Lima. It is 4 leagues

from Mongon on the rorth, and 6 hom
Guarmey Port on the fouth.

Vermillias Barryeras, on the coaft

of Brazil, between the Illand oi St.

John's and Syponiba Ifland, which are

7 leagues afunder. Here is a large bay
with good anchorage.
Vermillion, purple, or Red Sea, a

name given by fome to the gulf of Cali-

fornia.

Vermillion Point, called alfo Long
Point, IS the pcninfula between Bay Pu-

an and Lake Michigan.
VtRMULION
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. Tbrmillion River, in the N. W.
Territory, luns north-weftward into Il-

linois river, nearly uppoiite the S. W.
tnd of Little Ivocks, and 267 miles from
tlie MiiTdippi. It is 30 yahcis wide, but

io rocky as not to be navigable.

Vkkmillion Ifidia7is refidc aao miles

vp tiie Miami of the Lake.
VERMONT, one of the United

States of America, lies between lat. 4a
44 and 45 north, and between long. 71

.32 and 73 25 v/eft. It is bounded N.
fey Lower Canada ; E, by New-Hamp-
fluire, from which it is feparated by Con-
uedticut nver ; fc. by Maliaclmietts

;

and W. by the State ot New-York. No
part of the State is nearer than 70 or 80
miiesofany part of the ocean. Com-
puting by the latitudes, the length of
the J>tate from the iouthern to the norili-

trn bjundary is 1575 miles : the mean
width from eali to welt is about 65 mili.s:

this will give 10,2.-? 7g fquarc miles of
land and water. It is divided into 11

counties, VIZ. thofe on Connecticut riv-

er from foudi to north are Windliam,
Windfor, Orange, Caledonia, and Eifex

;

in a iJmilar direction, along the New-
Yoik line, are the counties of Benning-
ton, Rudand, Addifon, Chittenden, and
Franklin, between which laft and EiTex,
lies the county of Orleans, on the north
ijne of the btate. Thefe are fubdivided
into upwards of i.-jo townOiips, which
are generally 6 miles fquarc. In each
townP.iip is a referve of z rights of land,

of 350 aci»es each, die one for the fup-
port of Icbools, the other to be given in

iee to the firlt minifter who fetdes in

the townlhip. A part of the towniWps
were granted by the governor of New-
Hampilnre, and the other part by that

of Vermont. In thofe townihips grant-
ed by the former, a right of land is re-

ferved for the fupport of the gofpel in

foreign parts ; in thofe granted by the
latter, a college right, and a right for

the fupport ofcountry grammar-fchools,
ate referved. In thele referv.itions, lib-

^\s\ proviiion is made for the iupport of
the gofpel, and for the promotion of
conimon and collegiate education.
Windfor, on the call; lide of the Green
Mountains; and Rutland, on the weft
"^«

; both nearly in the centre of the

fettled parts of the State from north to

fouth, are, accor.f Mg to an ac^l of thele-

j^rflatnre, to be alternately the feat of

government till about the year 1800.

Bolh are flov.rifirir.g towns. In 1700,

according to tlie cenfus tlien taken, thj
number of in!iabita;itr. in this State was
85,589. This numoerhas fmce greatly
inciealed. The people are an induftn*
ous, brave, hardy, ai^tive, frugal race.

The foil 13 deep, and of a dark colour,'

rich, moili, warm, and loamy. It bears
corn and other kinds ol grain, in large
quantities, as foon as it is cleared of the
wood, without any ploughing or prepar-
ation ; and after the firll crops, naturally
turns to rich pafture or mowing. I'he
iAC^ of the country exhibits very differ-

ent profpeds. Adjoining to the rivers^

there are the wide extendve plains of a
fine level country. At a (mall diitance
from them, the land riles into a chain of
high mountains, iat< rfeftcd with deep'

and long vallies. Defccndmg from the
mountains, tiie ftreams and rivers ap-
pear in every part of the country, and
afford a plentiful fuppiy of water.
Through diis State there is one contin-

ued range of mountains, which are call-

ed the Green Mountiii/21, from tlieir y>tr-

petual verdure, and gives name to the
State. They extend from Lower Can-
ada S. through the States of Vermont,;
Maflachufetts, and Connedicut, and
terminate within a few miles of the fea-

coafL Their general direiftion is from
N. N. E .to S. S. W. and their extent is

through a tradt of country, not lefs than

400 miles in length. They are generally
from 10 to 15 miles in breadth ; are much
iBterfeded with vallies; abound with
fprings and ftreams of water ; and are

covered with woods. Wellington Peaky
I ofthe higheft of the Green Mountainsy
is 3454 feet above the level of the ocean.

All the ftreams and rivers of Vermont*
vife among the Green Mountains ; about

2,s of them have an callcrly direiftion,-

and fall into Connecticut river ; about

25 run wefterly, and pay tribute tcr

Lake Champlain. Two or three run-

ning in the fame direction fall i^ito Hiid-

Jon's river. In the north-eafterly parts

of the State, 4 or 5 llreams have a north-

erly diredion, and difcharg'je their wa-
ters into Lake Memphremagog \ from'

thence through the river St. Francis,.

they communicate with the rivet tt^>

Lawrence. 'I'he moft confiderable on-

the weft fhdc of the Green Mountains^

are Otver Creek, Onion river. La Moille,

and Michifcoui. On the eaft lide of the^

Green Mountains, the rivers are not fo

large as thofe on the weft, but they are

more numeroaSi. The Urgeft are Wan-
t.iftiquek,
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tAftiquek, or Well river, White river

and Hooufoomfuck. The earth is gen-
erally covered with Ihow from the mid-
dle of December to the middle of
March, and in fome liigJi lands, to the

depth of 4 or 5 feet. Since the coun-
try has been cleared, the wmters have
proved milder. Vegetation advances
in the fpring with great rapidity. Iron

and lead ores of feveral kinds, pipe-

clay, which has been wrought into dur-
able crucibles, and quarries of white,

grey, and variegated marble, have been
found in different parts of this State.

The trade of Vermont is principally to

Bofton, Hartford and New-York ; to

which places the inhabitants export
horfes, beef, pork, butter, cheefe,

wheat, flour, iron, nails, pot and pearl

aftxes. Great advantages may accnie to

Vermont, from the manufatftures of iron.

Large quantities of iron-ore are found
in feveral of tlie towns on the well fide

of the Green Mountains. Tinmouth,
Rutland, Pittsford, and Shoreham con-
tain great quantities. The ore in thefe

towns is of a reddilh kind, mixed with
earth, tin<5lured with yellow ore. It

melts ealily, and produces from one-
fourth to one-fevenih of iron. The
iron is moftly of the coldfhire kind

;

works eafiiy, and makes excellent nails.

The principal part of the ore hitherto

ufed, has been brought from a mov.n-

tain on the weft iide of Lake Cham-
plain, about 4 miles north of Crown-
Point. Some grains of pure iron near-

ly as big as a pea have been found in

this ore. This ore-is fo pscuJiaily rich,

that, when well managed, it wiii yield

four-fevenths of pure iron, but is very

hard to melt. In 1792, feveral forges

and furnaces were eredled. In Ben-
nington CO. they have i forge ; in Rut-
land CO. 14 ; in Addiion co. 4 ; acd in

Chittenden co. 2. In addition to which
-tlisre are 3 furnaces in Rutland courity.

From thefe, great quantities of bHr-iron

and nails are made. Nature, indeed,

feems to have defigned this part of the

United States 10 be the feat of ilourilh-

ing manufaiffures of every thing that

can be made of iron or llcel. The oth-

er chief manuladtures are pot and pearl

afhes, maple fugar, and fpirits di.billed

from .grain. Moft families manufac-

ture a confiderable part of their cloath-

-icg. In no country is common educa-

-tion more attended to. In this refpeift

the condad of ihe people is laudable

Iii

and exemplary. A charter for a richly
endowed univerfity was granted by the
legillature of this S.tate, m 1791, to be
eltablilhed at Burlington ; and 33,000
acres of land have been referved, in the
feveral grants made by tliis State, for
the ufe of the univcrlity. In 1791, the
ftate of the militia was as follows ; 20
regiments of infantry, divided into g
brigades, and 4 divifions ; 15 compa-
nies of cavalry, and 6 companies of ar-
tillery ; the whole computed at 18,500.
Vermont fends two reprefentatives to
Congrefs, and has been fettling only
iince about the year 1764. The In-
dians were never numerous here ; and
at prefent it is entirely deftitute of
them.
Vernon, a place in Suficx co. New-

Jerfey, eaft of the fjurce of Wall Kill,

and about ax miles N. E. of Newtown,
Vkrnon, Mount, the feat of General

Wal"hington. See Mount rernon.

Verrettee, a lettlement in the
French part of the Ifland of St. Domin-
go, on the S. W. bank of Artibonite
river

; 4 miles S. by E. of the lettle-

ment of Petit Riviere.

Versailles, the chief town of
Woodford co. Kentucky ; fitiiated on a
fmall llream which falls into Kentucky
river. It contains a court-houfe, flone
gaol, and about 30 houfcs, and lies 13
miles W. by S. of Lexington.
Vershire, a towniliip of Vermont,

Orange co. adjoining Fairice, and con-
taining 439 inhabitants.

Vert Bay, or Green Bay, in the
Straits of Norihumberlan.H^ in N. Ame-
rica, opens to tl;c N. E. oppofite St.

John's liland. The head of the hay ap-
proximates within 12 miles of the north-
eallcrnmoit branch of the Bay of Fun-
dy. It is about 10 leagues to the N.
W. of Ta'amagauche Harbour, iir.(i.

ii:rves in part to leparate the Britilh

provinces of Nova->>cotia and New-
Bruiifwick.

Vessel Bay, on the eaft f}iore cf
Like Champlaii;, lets up 10 the N. E.
ill the townlhip ot Charlotte, in Ver-
mont.
ViciosAS l^as, jfies of the Bay of

T'ond-.i, on the coait of Honduras, or

the Spanllh Main.
Victoria, a town of New-Mexico.
Victoria, an illand on tlie coait of

Brazil, eaftwaid of St. Scbaftian's lil-

and.

Victory, Caps, is the extreme K-
W.
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W. point of the Straits of Magellan, at

the opening to the S. Pacific Ocean. S.

lat. 5z li, W. long. 76 40.

Victory, a townfhip of Vermont,

fituated in E/Iex co. and bounded eaft

by Guildhall, on Connecticat river.

Vienna, a port of entry and pofl:-

town of the eallern fhoreJof Maryland,

Dorchefter county, on the weft fide ot

Nanticokc river, about 15 miles from its

mouth. It contains about 30 houfes,

but carries on a briflc trade with the

neighbouring fea-ports, in lumber, corn,

wheat, &c. Its foreign exports in 1794,

amounted to 1,667 dollars. It is 15^

miles N. W. of Salifbury 33 S. S. E. of

jiafton, and 150 S. S. W, of Philadel-

phia.

Vienna, the capital of Greene co.

Kentucky ; (ituated on the north fide of

Green river, about 158 miks W. S. W.
of Lexington.

ViLL/^ ds Miyfc, a town in the pI'o^'-

ince of Tabafco, 4 leagues fionv the

town of ElUpe,^on Tabafco river.

Vi LL A llermofot .a town of Mexico or

New-Spain, near the mouth of a river

which falls into the Bay of Campeachy,
and Gulf of Mexico.
Villa Ncoa, in Brazil, about 120

miles weft of Porto Seguro, and as far

fouth-eaft ty foulh of Carlofa.

Vill;.. FJca, or Ahieria, a tov/n of

TlafcalaorNew-Spai'Ry in Nv Aniciiea.

It ftands on the coaft on a fmall river,

having an indifferent port, but in a bet-

ter air than Vera Cruz, 20 leagues north

cf the latter. A clandeftine trade is

carried on here between forae of the

Spanilh rrerchants on fhore, and the

French of St, Dommgo and Martinique.

ViLLiA-, La,, a town and river of Ver-

agua and Guatimala audience, in New-
Spain, li is abowt 7 leagues from Nata,

bordering on Panama. The 'river is

very large, and at low water breaks at

the mouth as on a fiat fliore ; lb that

large thins anchor within cannon fliot,

bivt b^rks of about 40 tons may go up
about a league and a half. The harbour

is a quarter of a league above the town.

About a league to the windward, is a

large rock, generally covered with vaft

numbers of wild fowl.

ViNALHAVEN, a townftiip on the

eoall of the Diftrid of Maine, iir Han-
cock CO. containing 578 inhabitants. It

is fouth-eall of Deer Ifland, and ajo
miles from Bofton.

ViNCENTS,f(jr/, intheN. W.Terri-

tory, ftands on the eaft fide" of Wabafft
river, 15c miles from its mouth. It wa3
erefled in the year 1787, in order tore*

pel the incurfions of the Wabafh Indians*

and to fecure the weftern lands from in-

truding fettlers. It has 4 fmall braiV

cannon, and is garrifoned by a Major
and a companies. The town of Vin-

cents contained, in 1792, about 1,500
fouls, principally of French extra<flion.

It is 300 mi!es-S. W. of Fort Recover/.

N. lat. 39 15, W. long. 90 7. They
raife Indian corn, and wheat ; and to-

bacco of an extraordinary good quality ;'

fuperior, it is faid, to that produced in

Virginia. They have a fine breed of

hori'es, brought originally by the In-

dians from the Spanifti fettlements, on
the v^/eftern fide oi-' the Miflifippi. Here
are large herds of iwine, and black cat-

tle, and the fittlers dea! with the In-

dians for furs and d«er-fkins. Hemp
of a good quality grows fpontaneoufly

in the low lands of the Wabalh ; as do
grapes, of which the inhabitants make a

lufticient quantity, for ihcir own con-

fumption, ofwell tafted red wine. Hops,
large ami good, are found in many
places, and the lands are particularly a-

dapted to th^ culture of rice. All Eu-
ropean fruits thrive well both here, and
in the country bordering on the river

Ohio,
VI^?CENT, St. one of the 14 captain-

fliips of Brazil, in S. America, and the-

moft foutherly one. The capital is an
inconiiderable place, with only about 60
houfes, and the haibour wiil not receive

large vcfi'els. It has 5 or 6 fugar-mills,

and lies 76 leagues fouth-weft of Rio
Janeiro. S. lat. 23 40, W. long. 45 10.

Vincent, St. a town on the coaft of
Frazil ; fituated on Amiaz Ifland, in

the Bay of All Saints or Sandos ; in

which ifland is the city of Dos Sanftos,

the ifland lying on the weft fide of the

entrance into the ifland. S. lat. 44 15,

W. long. 46 30.

Vincent, fl'^ /a P^^ZcV, St. ox Onduy
a town of Popayan and Terra Firma,

in S. America ; about 35 miles eaftwara

of San Sebaftian, with a port where ca-

noes from Carthagena and St. Martha-
unload their merchandize.
ViKCENT, a townfllip of Pennfylva--

nia, lituated in Chefter county.

Vincent, St. one of the Caribbee

Iflands, in the American ocean. It lies

between 61 10, and 61 18 W. long,

and between 13 j and 1-3 i j N. lat. be--

i»|(
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mg about 17 miles long from the eaft

fide of Tyrrel's Bay, the extreme ibuih-

€rn point of rfie ifland to Tarraty Point,

its northern extremity; and about 10

broad frojn the mouth of Calonery river,

.eaft to Cumberland Bay, at the mouth
of Wafhilabo river on the well. On
this ifland are feveral mountain?, which

crofs it from north to fouth, from which
iifue feveral rivers full of filTi ; among
whicli are 22 capable of turning fugar-

mills : thefe mountains are in general of

an eafy afcent ; the vallies fertile and ex-

tenfive, and the clearing the ground has

rendered the cliniiite healthy. Of 84,000
acres which the ifland contains, 23,605
are at prefent polTelTed by Britifh fub-

jc6ts, and about as much more is fuppof-

ed to be held by the Charaibes ; and the

remainder is thought to be incapable of

cultivation. This is the only ifland of
t-he Antilles, where the fmall remains

of the natives (with a mixture of negro
blood) exill in the form of a nation.

At the peace in 1763, the Biitifh gov-
ernment fold the lands of St. Vincent,

as it had thofe of Tobago, and left the

French (whom the fear of conlifcatioa

had not driven away) thofe they pof-

fefled, paying a moderate fine, and a

•yearly rent ftill more modciate. Thefe
proceedings encroaching upon the pol-

leflions ot the Charaibes, occafioned

their refiftance, which the troops fent a-

gainft them could not fubdue, and a peace

was concluded with them in 1773, ^ntl

lands affigned them ; iince that time St.

Vincents has enjoyed internal tranquil-

lity. The number ofinhabitants appears

to be r4i;o whites, and 11,853 negroes.

St. Vincents is divided into 4 pariflies,

St. David, St. Patrick, St. Andrew, and
St. George. Its towns are Kingfton,

the capital^ and Richmond ; the others

are villages orhamiets, at thefeveral bays

and landing places. The iflands depen-

dent on the St. Vincent's government,
are Bequia, containing 3,700 acres

;

Union, 2,150 acres j Canouane, 1777
acres ; and NJullique, about i,soo acres.

Of the above 11,853 negroes, about

I40'5 are employe.' in the cultivation of

thefe iflands. There are likewife the

little iflots of Peivt Martinique, Petit St.

Vincent, and Billele^u, each of whicii

produces a little cotton. The total ex-

pons in 1788, in 122 veflels, from St.

Vincents, amounted in value, accordinjr

to the current prices in London, to

jCi36,45o : 14 : 8, including exports to

the Amarican States, to the value of
^'9,019 : I : 8 llerling. The cargoes
coniiiicJ of 65,128 cwt. I qr. a7lb.

fugar ; 88,266 gallons rum
; 9,656 gal-

lons molafles ; 634 cwt. i qr. 51b cof-

fee
; 761,880 lbs. cotton ; 143 cwt.

a4lb. cocoa ; beddes hides, d^-ing woods,
&c. Here they cultivate cinnamon,
mango, fefamum, vanilla, China tallow-

tree, camphor, gum-ftorax, &e. It is

about 20 leagues weft of Barbadoes.
Vincent, Port St. on the coafl of

Chili, in the S. Pacific Ocean, is 6 miles

N. N. E. of the mouth of the river Bio-

bio, having a fafe harbour, and fecure

againft all winds but the weft, whicli

blows right in. Talcaguama Port is 6
miles to the northward of it.

ViNCENTO, a channel which goes in

on the wefl: fide of the channel ofAmiaz
Ifland, in the Bay of All Saints, on the

coaft of Brazil.

Viner's Ijland, in Hudfon's Bay,
lies N. E. of the mouth of Albany river.

ViNEY.'VRD, Nenv, a plantation in

Lincoln co. Diftrift of Maine, on th?

two north-eafternmoft branches of San-
dy river, about 59 miles N. by W. of
Bruofwick, and 37N. W. of Hallowell.
Vineyard Sou7id, on the S. eaftern

coaft of MafRichufetts, is the ftrait or
pafTage between the Elizabeth Iflands
and Martha's Vineyard. The S. W.
channel of which, about 7 miles broad,
has Gay Head on the S. E. and the
Sow and Pigs on the N. W.
Viper Key, one of the Tortugas, on

the coaft of Florida
; 5 miles N. eaft.-

ward of Duck Key, and 3^ E. of Ol4
Matacombe.
ViRGiL,amilitarytownniipof Onon-

dago CO. New-York, having Dryden on
the W.Cincitjnatus E. Homer N. and on
the S. 230,000 acres of land on Sufque-
hannah river, ceded to the State of Maf-
fichufetis. It is under the jurifdidion of
Homer, which was incorporated in 1794.
Virgin Gorda, one of the principal

of the Virgin Ifles, in the Weft-Indies.
It lies 4 leagues to the E. of Tortula,
and of a very irregular fliape. Its

greateft length from E. to W. is about
18 mil&s ; is worfe watered than Torr
tula, and has fewer inhabitants. A
inountain which rifes in its centre, \%

affirmed to contain a lilver mine. N.
iat. 18 18, W. long. 64.

VIRGINIA, one of the United States,

lies between 36 30 and 40 30 north Iat.

and betweea 75 54 and 83 8 weft long.

It
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it IS in length 446 miles,jn breadth 124

;

containing about 70,000 fqcare miles.

Bounded north by Maryland, part of

Pennfylvania, and Ohio river ; weft

by Kentucky ; fouth by North-Car-

olina, and eaft by the Atlantic Ocean.

This State is divided into 8z counties,

(and by another divifion into parifiics)

which, with the nun:iber of inhabitants,

according to the cenfus of 1790, are

mentioned in the following table.

TABLE.
IJ'ty^ of the Blue Ridge.

Cnuntlcs. Slaves.

Ohio _
281

Monongr.lia 154

Wafhington 450
Montgomery
V/ythe ^ 2087

Botetourt

Greenbiiar

Kanav/a
Hampfnire
Berkiy
Frederick
Shenandoah
PvOckingham
Augufta
Rockbridge

Between the Bhie Ridge and the Tide

H'aters.

319

454
2932
4250

772
1222

682

To. Inhab.

5212
4768
562,-

2375^

6015

7346
19713
19681

lOJIO

7449
10886

6548

J^oudotin

Fauquier
Culpepper
Epoflyivania

Orange
Louifa
Goochland
riavania

Albemarle
Amherft
Buck'ngham
Bedford'

Henry
Pittfylvania

Halifax

Charlotte

Prince Edward
Cumberhuid
pou'hatau

Amelia )

Kottavay 5
luntnbing
Mecklenburg
Brunfwick

4030
6642
8226

5933
4421

4573
4656
1466

55 79
529S
416S

2754
1551

2979

4816
^986
4434'

4325

II307

43 3 i

6762
6776

18962

17892
22I05
I1252

9921
8467

905 J

3921
12585

13703

9779
1 05 3

1

8479
11579
14722
10078
8ico

8153
682a

18097

8959
14733
12827

Betiuten 'james River and Cqrolirta.

Greenfville I 3620 I 636a

Dmwiddie | 7334 I 13934

Counties.

Cheflerfield

Prince George
Surry

Suficx

Gouthampton
Hie of Wight
Nanfemond
Norfolk
Princefs Ann

Slaves.

7487

4519
3097
5387

5993
3867
3817

• 5345
3202

To. Inhab.

14214
8173
6227
10554
12864
9028
9010
145*4

7793

Betivecn Ja',nes and York Rivers.

Henrico
Hanover
New-Kent
Charles Ci«y

James Ciiy

Williamlburg
"

York
Warv/ick
Elizabeth City

58x9
8223
3700
3 14

1

2405

2760

990
1876

1 20OO

14754
6239

4070

5233

i69<y

345 a

Bft-ivi-cn York andRappahannock Rivers,

Caroline

King William
King and Queen
EfTex

Middlefex
Gioucefter

10292

5143
5440

7063

17489
812S

9377
912a
4140
13498

Betiveen Rappahannock and Patonumack
Rivers.

Fairfax

Prince William
Stafford

King George
Richmond
Weftmoreland
Northumberland
Lancafber

45 74

4704
4036
4157
3984
4425
4460

J236

Enjlern Shore.

Accomac I 4262
Noitliampton | 3244

Neiv Counties.

Campbell 2488
Franklin 1073
Harrifoo 67

Randolph 19

Hauly 369
Pendelton 73
RufTel 190

12320
11615

9588
7366
6985
772a

9163
5638

13959
6889

7685
684a
2080

951
7336
245*
3338

Whole number of inhabitants 747,610
Of whom 292,627 were llaves.

In an extenfive country, it will be ex-

peded that the climate is not the fame
in ail its parts. It is remarkable that,

proceeding on the fame parallel of lat-

itude weilwardly, the climate becomes

colder in like manner as when you pro-

ceed
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c6ed northwardly. This continues to

be the cafe tiJl you attain the lUmiTiit of

the Alleghany, wiiich is the highell hind

between the ocean and the Millifippi.

l-iom thence, dcrccnding in the lame

latitude to the Milhlippi, the change re-

veries ; and, it \vc may believe travel-

lers, it becomes warmer there tlian it is

in the lame latitude on the lea litie.

Their teftimony is ihengthened by tiie

vepretables and animals which rublill and
multiply there natiually, and do not on
the lea-coaft. Thus catalpas grow I'pon-

taneoufly on the MilTdippi, as far as the

latitude of 37, and reeds a? iar lic 38.

Parroqucts even winter on the Scioto,

in the 39th degree of latitude. The S.

W. winds, eaii: of the mountains, are

moft predominant. Next to thefe, on

the fea-coall, the N. E. and at the moun-
tains, tlie N. W. winds prevHi!. The
difference between thefe winds is very
great. The noith-eaft is loaded with
vapour, infomuch that the fait manufac-
turers have found that their ciyftals

\vould not iTioot while that blows ; it oc-

calions a dilhefling chill, and a heavi-

fiefs and deprefiion of the fpirits. The
nordi-weft is dry, cooling, elaftic and
animating. The eaft and fouth-eall

breezes come on generally in the after-

noon. They have advanced into the

country very fenlibly within the memo-
ry of people now living. Mr. Jefferfon

reckons the extremes of heat and cold

-to be 98 above, and 6 below o, in Far-

enheit's Thermometer. The months
of Jime and July, though often the hot-

teft, are the moft healthy in the year.

The weather is tlien dry and lefs liable

to change than in Auguft and Septem-
ber, when the rciin commences, and lud-

<len variations take place. On the fea-

coaff, the land is low, generally within

12 feet of the level of the fea, interfer-

ed in all diret5tions with fait creeks and
rivers, the heads of which form fwamps
and marines, and fenny ground, cover-

ed with water, in wet fealons. The
unculitvated lands are covered with
large trees, and thick underwood. The
vicinity of the fca, and fait creeks and
rivers, occalion a conftant moifture and
warreth of the atmofphere, i\) that al-

tliough under the fame latitude, 100 or

150 miles in the country, deep fnows,
and frozen rivers frequently hiippen, for

a ihort loafon, yet litre fuch occur-

rences are confidcred as phenomena

;

for thd'e reafocs, the trees are oiwa ia

bloom as early as the laft of Febmary^;
ticni this pencd, howevoi tilJ ihe end
of April, the inhibitanis arc incommo-
ded by cold rairy, piercing winds, and
iharp trolls, which iiibjefis tJitin to tbe

iiitianimatory difciilts, luch as pleurliy

and peripncumouy. The chief rivers

are Roanoke, James's, Nanlcirionti,

Chickahominy, Appainattx, Kiv;;nna.

York, Piankatank, Rappahannock, p'
towmack, Sk.enando;.h, ai;d die great

Kanbaway. Ihcle rivers and creeks

are defcribed under their re'pedive

names. They abound with f:lh ot va-

rious kinds, ai; Uiirgccn, Ibad, bsfs, ca-ip,

Ihetplhead, drum, herrings, perch, cat-

fifli, oylters, crabs, &c. It is worthy
notice, that the mountains are not Jbh-

laty and fcatltred ccnfuled.y over the

face of the country ; but commence at

about 150 miles fiom the lea-ccatt, arc

diljxjfcd in ridges caie behind another.

Training r^'ariy paraiit! with the lea-

coal;, though rather appioaching it as

they advarcc north-eaftv.ardiy. See yJJ-

icghany Mciaitains. In the iamc direc-

tion generally artthevtinscf liiriC-ftone,

coal and ndier minerals hitherto discov-

ered ; and fo lange the falls of die grest

rivers. But the courfes of the great

rivers are at right angles with tiiele.

Jam.es and Patov/mack penetrate through
all the ridges of nniuntain? eaftward of
the Alleghany, which is broken by no
water-courfe. it is in fa(5t the fpine of
tfie country between the Atlantic on ore
lide, and the Millihppi and St. Lawience
on the other. The paflage of the Pa-
tcv.mack through the Eiue Ridge is per-

haps one of the moft ftupendous fcencs

in nature. The mountains of the Blue
Ridge, ahd of thefe, the Peaks of Ot-
ter, are thought to be of a greatei height
meafured from their bafc, ihan any oth-
ers in Virginia, and pcihaps in North-
America. From d?.ta, which n;ay found
a tolerable conjecture, v/e fuppofe the

h.igheft peak to be ?.bout 4000 feet per-

pendicular, which is net a fifth part of
the height of the mourrtains of South-

America, nor one diird of the height
which v/cuid be nerelTary in our lati-

tude to prelcrve ice in the open air un-
nicited through the year. The ridge

of mountains next beyond the Blue
Ridge, called the North Mountain, is

of the ^reateft- extent ; fur which
rejion they are named by the liidiar.a

the Ecdlels Mountains. The Ouidioto

Mountains ure 50 or 60 miles wide, at the

Cap.
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©ap. Thefe mountains abound in coal,

lime, and free-ftone ; the lum;-nits of
them are generally covered with a good
foil, and a variety of timber ; and the
law, intervale lands are rich and remark-
ably well watered. The whole coun-
try below the mountains, which are a-

bout 150, fome I'ly %oq miles from the

i^a, is level, and leem; from various ap-
pearances to have been once waflied by
the iea. The land between York and
James rivers is very level, and its fur-

nace about 40 feet above high water
mark. It appears from obfervation, to

iiave arifen to its prefent height at dif-

ferent periods far diftant from each oth-

er, and that at thefe periods it was wafh-
£d by the fea ; for near Yorktown,
where the banks are perpendicular, you
firlt fee ^Jlratum, intermixed with Imall

Ihells refembling a mixture of clay an_d

fand, and about 5 feet thick ; on thTs

lies horizontally, fmall white (hells,

cockle, clam, &c. an inch or two thick
;

then a body of earth fimilar to that firft

mentioned, 18 inches thick ; then a lay-

er of fhells and another body of earth ;

on this a layer of 3 feet of white Hislls

mixed with fand, on which lay a body
of oyiter fhells 6 feet thick, which were
covered with earth to the furface. The
oyfter (hells are fo united by a very
ibrong cement, that they fall only when
undermined, and then in large bodies

from I to %o tons weight. Tiiey have
the appearance of large rocks on the

ftore. The foil below the moantains-

•feems to have acquired a character for

goodnefs which it by no means deferves.

Though not rich, it is well fuited to the

growth of tobacco and Indian corn, and
pills of it for wheat. Good crops of
eotton, flax and hemp are a'fo raifed

;

and in fome counties they have plenty

.of cyder, and exquilite brandy, diflilled

from peaches, which grow in great a-

feundance upon the numerous rivers of

the Chefapeak. The planters, before

the war, paid their principal attention

to the culture of tobacco, of which there

ufed to be exported, generally, 55,000
hoglheads a year. Since th,' revolu-

tion, they are turning their attention

more to the cultivation of wheat, Indian

corn, barley, flax and hemp. It is ex-

pefted that this Sate will add the arti-

cle of rice to the lilt of her exports ; as

it is fuppofed, a large body of Iwaitip in

the eallernmolt counties, is capable of

jjioduciog it. Horned or neat cattle

are bred in great numbers in the weft,
ern counties of Virginia, as well as in

the States fouth cit, where they have
an extenlive range, and mild winters,

without arty permanent foo^ws. They
run at large, are not houfed, and multi-

ply very tall. " In the lower parts of
the State a difeafe prevailed fome years

ago among the neat cattle, which proved
fatal to all that were net bred there. The
oxen, from the more northern States,

which were employed at the fiege of
Yorktown, in October, 1781, almolt all

died, fometimes 40 of them in a night,

and often fuddenly dropped dov/n dead
in the roads. It is faid that ihe feeds

of this dileafe were brought from the

HaA'anna to tJouth-Carolina or Georgia
\h fome hides, and that the difeafe has

progrefled northward to Virginia. Lord
Dunmore imported iome cattle from
Rhode-Ifland, and kept them confined

in a fmall pafture, near his feat, where
no cattle had been for fome years, and
where they couM not intermix with oth-

er cattle, and yet they foon died."

The gentlemen, being fond of pleafure,

have taken much pains to raife a good
breed of horfes, and have fucceeded in

it beyond anv of the States. They will

give I cool, rterling for a good feed

horfe. Horfe racing has had a great

tendency to encourage the breeding of
good horfes, as it afl:\)rds an opportunity

of patting them to the trial of their

fpeed. They are more elegant, and
will perform more fcrvice, than the

horfes of the northern States. Cavss a-

mong the mountains, have lately been
difcovered,vmich yield falt-petre in fuch
abundance, that 500,000 pounds of it

might be coUecfted from them annually.

Virginia is the mofl pregnant with min-
erals and folliils ofany State in the Union.
A (ingle lump of gold ore has been
found, near the falls of Rappahannock
river, which yielded 17 dwt. of gold, of
extraordinary dudility. No other in-

dication of gold has been difcovered in

its neighbourhood. On tiie great Kan-
haway, oppodte to the mouth of Crip-

ple Creek, and alfo about a5 miles iVom
the fouthern boundary of the State, in

the county of Montgomery, are mines

of lead. The metal is mixed, fome-

times with earth, and fometimes with

rock, which requires the force of gunr

powder to open it ; and is accompani-

ed with a portion of filver, too fmall to

be worth teparation, under any procefs

hitherto
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fiitherto attempted thero. The propor-

tion yielded is from 50 to 80 lb. ofpure

metal from ico lb. of waflied 01 e.

The moft common is that of 60 to the

loo lb. Copper, iron, black-lead, Coa',

marble, lime-lrone, &c. are found in this

country. Cryftals arecommon. Some a-

methyils, and one emerald have been dif-

covered. lAx-ry able bodied freenian, be-

tween the ages ot 16 and 50, is enrolled in

the militia, Thole of every county are

formed into companies, and thcfe again

into one or more tei-ta lions, according

to the numbers in the county. They
are ccnmvmded by Colonels ;tiid other

fubordinate officcis, as in the regular

fervice. In every county is a comity

lit-utenant, who conjmands the whole
militia in his county, but ranks only as

a Colonel in the held. They have no
general officers always cxifting. Thefe
are appointed occafioiudiy, when an in-

rafjon or inlurre^'on happens, and
their commilfion ccafcs with the occa-

(lon. The Governor i:. htud of the irJl-

itary as well as civil power. The law
requires everv mtlitia man to provide

himftif with the arms uhial in the regu-

lar fervice. The intcriedicn of Vir-

ginia.by fo many nav.gable rivers, ren-

ders it almort incapable of defence.

As the land will not fupport a great

number of people, a force cartiot foon

be colleflcd to repel a lunden invafion.

If the militia bear the i'-cime proportion

to the number of inhabitants now, as in

1782, they amount to about 68,oco.

This State is cot divided into townlhips,

nor arc there any towcs of confequence,

owing probably to the interiedfion of

the country by navigable rivers, whi^h
things the trade to the doors of the in-

habitants, and prevents the neceflity of
their going in quelt ot it to a dif-

ftance. The principal towns, or

more proper Iv vilinges or hamlets, are

as follows. On James river, and its wa-
ters, Norfolk, Portfmoutb, Hampton,
Suffolk, Smiihfield, V.'illiamfburgh,

Peterfburg, Richmond, the ftat of go\'-

ernrr.ent, Manchelfer, CharlottelVille,

New-London.—On York river, and its

waters, York, Newcftie, Hanover.

—

On Pv.app'^hannock, Ihbanna, Port-

Royal, Frcderickftiurg, Faln.outh.

—

On Patowmrck, and its waters, Dum-
fries, Colchcjier, Alexandria, Winchef-
ter, and Staunton. There are places, at

which, like forre of the fori,'gu:ng, the

iaws have laid there Ihail be Vowns >

but nature has faid there fliall not, SnA
they remain unworthy of enumeration;
Norfolk will probably become the em-
porium for all the trade of the Cheia-
peak Bay and its waters ; and a canal of
8 or 10 miles, which is contemplated','
and will probably foon be completed,
will bring to it all that of Albemarle
Sound and its waters. Secondary to
this place, are the towns at the hea'd of
the tide waters, .to wit,- Peterfburg on
Appamattox, Richmond on James riv»

er, Newcaftie on York river, Freder-!.

ickfjLuig on Rappahannock, and Alex-
andria on Patowmiack. From iJieii; the
diihibutiLn will be to fubordinate

fituations of the country. Accidental
circumliances, however, may control

'

the indications of nature, and in no in-

rtances do they do it more frequendy
than in the rife and fall of towns. The
college of William and Mary was found-
ed about the beginning of this centu-

ry, tee M'i!lia7?^urg. The academy
in Prince Edward county has been
ertded into a college by the name of
Hampden Sydney college. There are

a nun..ber of academies in different

parts of Virginia, one at Altxandriay
one at Norfolk, one at Hanover, and
others in other places. The prefent

denomirHtions of Chri^ians in Virgin-
ia are Prcfhvttrians, who are moft nu-
merous, Fpiiicopalians, Baptifts, and
Methodifis. The exports ofthis State,

in the year 1791, ending Sept. 30th,
amounted to 3,131,2^7 dollaTs ; in

179-—3>5'J9»^99 dollars; in 1793

—

2j984)3I7 ; in 1794—3,321,494 do'-=

lars ; and in 1796—5,268,615 dollars.

In 1790, about 40,000 hhds. of tobac-

co wete exported ; but its culture

has fince declined, and that of wheat ta-

ken its place. 1 he greateft quantity of
tobacco ever produced in this country,
in one year, was 70,000 hhds. in the
year 1758. Virginia was fettled perma-
nently, after fcveral piecedii.g unluc-
cefsiul attempts, in i6ic, being the e^r-

liefl eftablifhed of any of th^ United
States.

Virgin Jjlands, a group of fnial! ifl-

ands in the Wtff-Indies, to the e„il:-

ward of the IfJand cf Porto Rice, be-

lonf;:rg to difftrei.t European powers-
7 hey exterjd tor the fpace of 24 iepguev
f'cm E. to W. and about 16 ]e:;gi;e5

rrcm N. to S. f nd rearly approacli the
eaft coaft of Poito Rico. \ hey are

every way dangerous to navic^tors,

thougi*
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though thsre is a baforj ki thi midil of
them of 6 or 7 leagues in length, and

3 or 4 ill breadth, in v/hich Ihtps may
anchor and be Iheitcied and land-lock-

ed from all winds; wliich is named the

Bay ot" Sir Francis Drake, from his hav-
ing paired throiia;h them to St. Domin-
go. Thole winch ar^ occupied and in-

habited appear under their refpe£tive

nam^s ; bat others are dcititute bath of
rames and inhabitants. The Britifh and
Danes polTels moil of thora ; but the
Spaniards claim th )fe near Porto Ri-

CO. The ifland of rirgin Gordcj^ on
which depend Aneg-ida, N^xker, Prick-

iy Pear, Mofquito Ifland-., Camanoes,
l)og-[iland;, th<i Fallen City, the Round
Rock, Ginger, C(3(!per's, Salt, Peter's,

and D.^ad Chett, belonj^ to the Bntijh
;

as alio Tortola, on which depend joil
Van Dykes, Little V.tn Dykes, Gu:ma,
Beef, and Tiiatch IlUnd^. To the
Dnnes belong St. Thoinus's Iflandy on
which Brafs, Little Saba, Back Ifland,

Great and Little St. James, and Bird 111-

and are dependant ; with St. John's, to

which depend Lavango, Cam, and Witch
iHands; ami diey iw.vealto ^anta Kland,
or St. Croix. The Spaniards claim
Serpent's Hland, (called by the Britifh

Green Idand) the Tropic Kevs Great
and Little Pui.rige Jiland, and particu-
larly Crab Ifland. 'I'he Booby birds
are io tame on BirdlQand, that aman,it
is ft'd, in a ihort time, may catch fuffi-

cient in his hand to fupply a fleet.

Thefe iilands lie about lat. 18 zo N. and
th^ courfe through them, with due at-

tention, is perfedly fafe at weft by N.
and we'i-north-we!t as far as the welt
end of the fourth ifland. Leave this on
the ftarboud fide, and die iflind called
Foul ClifF, on the larboard, between
which there is 16 fathoms, and a free

channel to the weltward, before there is

any alteration of the courfe ; for though
there be but fix or feven fathoms in fome
places, It is no where lhoa!er,and in fome
places there is from i6 so jo fathoms.
The iiland of AnguiUa, on the north
fide of St, Martin's Kiand, is E. S. E.
from them.

^
Vm G 1 M M A R Y, Cap3y the N. E. point

of the entrance of the Straics of Magel-
lan, in the S. Atlantic 0::ean, is a fteep
white cHiF. S. lat. 51 32, W. long. 67
54- The variation of the compais, in

1780, v/is 24 -o. E.
ViRGtrj llr-k(, o!F the S. E. part of

tha coailof Newibuadiand IllaaJ, %o

Ifagues S. E. of Cape Race. N. lat. 46*
according to others, lat. 46 30, and
thefe la(t fav 17 or \% leagues 6. E. by
E. of Cape Ballard.

V I TTo R I A , 6Y. Juan ds, a city ofPeru,
See dti^manga, its moll common name.
Volcanic IJland, between Swallow

Idand and Santa CruZy about 8 league*

north of the latter, in the Pacific Ocean,
in which Men.iana, in 1595, faw a vol-

cano, which flamed continually. S. lat.

10 .-^o.

VoLUNTowN, a townfliip on the E.
line of Connefticut, Windham co. E. of
Piainfield, 19 N. E. of Norwich, and 26
S. W. of Providence. It was fettled in

1696, having been granted to volunteers

in the Narragani'et war ; hence its

name. It was incorporated in 1719.
It is 20 mile* long, and between 3 and
4 broad, and has a large Iwamp abound-
ing with white pine, iufficient to fupply

the ne-ghbouring towns with materials

for budding.

w
WABASH is a beautiful navigable

river, of the N, W. Territory,

which runs a S. W. and fouthern courie,

and empties into the Ohio, by a mouth
270 yuds wide, in lat. 37 41 N. 168
miles from the mouth of the Ohio, and
1022 miles below Pittfburg. In the

fi:)nng, fummer, and autumn, it is palp-

able in batteaux and barges, drawing
about 3 feet water, 412 m*les, to Quiat-

anon ; and for large canoes 197 miles

further, to the Miami carrying-place,

9 miles from Miami village. This vil-

lage Hands on Miami river, which emp-
ties into the S. W. part of Lake Erie.

The communication between Detroit

and the Illinois and Ohio countries, is

up Miami river, to Miami village,

thence by land 9 miles, when the rivers

are high, and from 18 to 30 when they
are low, through a level country to

the Wabafli, and through the various

branches of the Wabafli to the places

of deilination. The land on this river

is remarkably fertile. A filver mine
has been difcovered about 28 miles

above Ouiatanon, on the northern iide

of the Wabafh. Salt fprings, lime,,

free-llone, bh\e, yellow, and white cLiy,

are found in plenty on this river. The
copper mine on this liver, is perhaps

the richeft vei,ii of native copper ia

the
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the bowels of the whole earth. See Fin-.

f£nts and Outatanon.
Wabash, Little, runs a courfe S. S.

E. and fi>lls into the Wabafh lo miles

from the Ohio,
Wachovia, or Dohh's Partjh., a tradl

of land in N. Carolina, fituated between

the E. lide of Yadkin river, and the

head waters of Haw and Deep rivers,

tonfifting of about ioo,coo acres, partly

in Stokes and Surry countiv=;s. The
United Brethren,- or Moravians, pur-

chafed this tract'oF 'Lord Granville, in

175 1, and calleti it Wachovia, after the

name of an eftate of Count Zinzendorf,

in Germany. Jn 1755, it was rhade a

leparate parilh, and named Dobb's, by
the legi nature. The fett lenient ot

Bethabara, was begun in 1753, by a

number of the Brethren from Pennfyl-

vania. Salem, which is the principal

letdement, commenced in 1766, and is

inhabited by a number of ingenious

tradefmen. This thriving pariifii Hes

Jibout 10 miles S. of Pilot Mountain,
and contains 6 churches.

Wachquatnach,' an ancient Mora-
vian fcttlement in Confledicat, on Strat-

ford river ; ^3 miles from its mouth.
Wachuset Mou>:ta:!!y in the toivn

of Princetown, M;ifrachiifetts, may be

f'een in a clear horizon, at the diftance

of 67 miles, being ?,,989 feet above the

I-jvel of the fea.

WAnESBORO-UGH, the chief to\vh of

Anfon CO. in Fayetteville diftrift, N.
Carolina. It contains a foui t-houfe,

gaol, and about 3c houfes, and being

leated on a lofty hill, is both piealknt

and healthy. It i$ 7 6 niilcs weft by fouth

of Favetteville, and 50 fouth-eall by S.

of Salifbury.

Wadmelaw, an ifland in Charlefton

harbour, S. Carolina.

Wadsvv'orth, a town of New-York,
Ontario co. htuatcd on the eaft bank of

Geneflee river ; 4 miles v/eft of Conefus

Lake, and 13 foath-well by fouth of
Hartford.

Wadham Ifianch, near the N. E.

coaft of Newfoundland liland. N. lat.

49 57j weft long. 5357.
Wager's Strait t or River, in New

North Wales, in N. America, lies in lat.

(1^ 23 N. and is about 2 or 3 niiies w/de.

At 5 or 6 miles within irs entrance, it is

{> or 8 leagues wide, having ioveral ifl-

ands and rocks in the middle. It has

foundings from 1 6 to 30 and 44 fathoms;

aod the lacd on both fides is as high-

K K k

(according to Captain Middleton's J^6i

county as any in England. Savage
Sound, a fmall cove or harbour, fit for

ftiips to anchor in, lies on the northern
ftiore, 13 or 14 leagues up the rtrait, ill

long. 8718 W. All the country frOhi
Wager's Strait to i>eal river, is in fomd
maps called New Denmark. Capt.
Monk was fent thither, in 16 10, by the
king of Denmark, and wintered at a
place called Monk's Winter Harbour, ii<

lat. 63 20 N, which muft be a little north
of Rankin's Inlet.

Waitsfikld, the fouth-eafternmoft

townlhip of Chittenden co. Vermontj
containing 61 inhabitants.

Wait's River rifes in Orange co.'

Vermont, and empties into Connecticut
river, at Bradford,

Wajomick, an Indian town on Suf-

quehannah river, about 460 miles from
die fea. In the fpring of 1756, the In-;'

dians fhot 2 ieals here, and they could
not fufficiently exprefs their aitonifh-

ment at the light of thefe animals un-
known to them.
Wake, an inland co. of Hillfborough

diftricl, North-Carolina ; bounded N.
W. by Orange,' and E. and S. E. by
Johnion. It contains 10,192 inhabit-

ants, including 3,463 llavcs. Chief
town, Raleigh.

Wakefield, forinerlv Eajl-to^vn and
Ifatertoiunj a townlhip of Strafford co:

New-Hampfhire, eaft of Wolfborough,
incorporated in 1774; It contains 646
inJiabitants. In the north-eaft part is »
pond which is the fource of Pifcataqua
river.

Wakkatviaw, z beautiful lake, 26
miles in circuit, fituated in Riaden co.

North-Carolina. The lands on its eaft-

ern flioi es are fertile, and the htuation

delightful, gradually afcending from
the (hores ; bounded on the north-weft:

coaft by vaft rich fwamps, fit for rice.

This lake is the fource of a fine river, of
the fame name, and runs a fjutiicrly

courfe, for 70 or 80 miles, and empties

into Winyaw Bay, at Georgetown^
in South-Carolina.

Walden, a townfaip of Vermont,'

Caledonia co. having Danville on the

fouth-eaft. It contains only 11 inhab-

itants.

Walpoborough, a poflr-town an<l

port of entry of the Diftritt of Maine,,

in Lincoln co. 11 mile, S. by W. of
Warr-in, ioV.. by S, of Nev/caft!c, 20
eait of WifcailJ:t, and 54^ norih-eaft 0?

Philadelphia-'
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Philadelphia. This is the port of entry

tor the diftrift, lying between the towns
of Camden and Northport ; and all the

jfhores and waters from tha middle of

Damarifcotta river to the foutli-weftern

lide of the town of Northport, The
tov/nfhip of Waldoborough was incor-

porated in 1773, and contains laio in-

habitants.

W A L D o Patent, a tracH: of land form-

ing the fouth-taft part of Hancock, co.

in the DiftricT: of Maine, and on the

weft fide of Pcnobfcot river and bay.

Wales, A't-ou South, a country of vaft

extent, but little known, lying roun-d

the fouthcrn part of Hudfon's Bay.

\ Wales-, Ne^ North, an exitenfive

"territory of North-America ; havin;g

prince William's Land' on the north,

part of Baffin's Bay on the eaft, and fep-

ijrated from New South Wales, oa the

iouth by Seal river.

Wales, a plantation in Lincoln co.

Diftrift of Maine, ^s miles north-eaft of

Portland, and 1 80 from Bofton. It con-

tains 439 inhabitants.

Walhalding, the Indian name of

an eaftern branch of Mulkingum river,

at the mouth of which ftood Gofchach-
guenk, a Delaware town, andfettlement
of Chriftian Indians,

Wallingford, a townfhip of Ver-
mont, Rutland co. eaft of Tinmouth.
It contains 536 inhabitants.

Wallingford, a pleafant'poft-tov/n

of Connecticut, New-Haven co. 13 miles

S. W. of Middleton, 13 N. E. of New-
Haven, and 195 north-eaft of Philadel-

phia. This townlliip, called by the In-

dians Coginchauge, was fettled m 1671

;

is divided into- two parifties, and con-
tains about 2000 inhabitants. It is ^^
nules long, and 7 broad.

Wallkill, a townfhip of Nevv'-

York, Ulfter co. on the creek of its

name, about 15 miles N. by E. of Go-
ihen, 11 weft of Newburgh, and 58 N.
W. of New-York city. It contains

2,571 inhabitants, of whom 340 are

qualified clec'iors, and- 103 flaves.

Walnut Hills, in the weftern terri-

tory of Georgia,' are fituated on a traft

t>f land formed by Miillfippi river and
the Lopfa Ghitcj, and on the north lide

of ^e latter.

WALL0OMscHACK,a fmall brandi of
IIoof;!ck river, Vermont.
Wallpack, atownfliipin SufTexco.

New-Jerfey, on Delaware river, about
li miles weft of Nev/town, and ^o

north-weft of Brunfwick. It contains

496 mhabitants, including 30 flaves.

Walpole, a port-town of New-
Hampfliire, Chefliire co. on the eaftern

lide of Connedicut river, 11 miles fouth

of Charleftown, 14 north-weft by north
of Keene, 108 weft of Portfmouth, and
330 from Phila^lelphia. The townfhip
contains 1245 inhabitants.

Walpole, a townfliip of MaiTachu-
fetts, Norfolk co. on the great road to

Providence, and 20 miles fouth-weft of
Bofton. It was incorporated in 1714,
and contains 1005 inhabitants.

Walsingham, Cape, is on the eaft

lide of Cumberland's Ifland, in Hud-
fon's Straits. N. lat. 6a 39, W. long.

77 SZ' High water, at full and change,
at 12 o'clock.

Walt HAM, a townfhip of MafTachu-
fetts, Middlcfex co. u miles north-weft
by north of Bofton. It was incorpora-

ted in 1737, and contains 88a inhabit-

ants.

Walt HAM, or Wejiham, a village in

Henrico co. Virginia, fituated on tlie

north fide of James' river, 4 miles nordi-

weft of Richmond.
WaMPAN OS, an Indian tribe, allies

of the Hurons.
Wan ASPATUCKET River, rifes in

Gloucefter, Rhode-Ifland, and falls into

Providence river a mile and an half

north-weft of Weyboflet bridge. Upon
this river formerly il:ood the only pow-
der-mill in this State, and within one
mile of its mouth there are a flitting-

mill, two paper-mills, two grift mills

with four run of ftones, an oil-mill, and
a fliw-mill.

Wani>o, a fiiort, broad river of S.

CaroHna, which rifes in Charlefton dit
triil, and empties into Cooper's river, a

few miles below Charlefton.

Wanooaette, an ifland in the S.

Pacific Ocean, about two miles in ex.^

tent from fbuth-ealt to north-weft. It

is about 10 miles at north-weft by weft
from the north end of Wateehoo Ifl-

and.

Wantage, a towtifliip near the N.
W. corner of New-Jeifey, Sufl'ex co. ij
miles northerly of Newtown. It con-
tains 1700 inhabitants, including 26
flaves.

\Vantastic, the original name of
Weft river, Vermont.
Wappacamo River, a large foutli

branch of Patovv-mack river, which it

joins in lat. 39 j9 N. where the latter

was
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was formerly known by the name of
.Cohongoionto.
Wapuwagan IJlands, on the Lab-

rador coaft, lie between Jat. 50 and 50

5 N. and between long. 59 ss ^""^ 60

30 W.
Ward, a townfliip of Maflachufetts,

Worcefter co. 5 raiies fouth of Worcef-
ter, and sS fouth-weft of Bofton, and
contains 473 inhabitants.

Wards BOROUGH, a townfliip of
Vermont, Windham co. 12 or 15 miles

weft of Putney, and 27 north-eaft of
Bennington, and contains -j^t, inhabit-

ants.

WARDSfiR!DGE,a poft-town of New-
York, Ulft«r co. on the Wallkill, 10
miles north of Gofhen, 36 fouth by well
of Kingfton, and 156 north-eaft by
north ot Philadelphia. It contains about

40 compad houfes and an academy.
Ware, a fmaJl river of Mallachufetts

which originates in a pond in Gerry, in

Worcefter co. and in Peterfiiam it re-

ceives Swift river, and receiving Qua-
boag river, which comes from Brook-
field, it. thence afl'umes the name of
Chicabee, and falls into Conne^fticut riv-

er at Springfield. Its courle is fouth

and fouth-weft.

Ware, a townfhip of MafTiichufetts,

in Hampfliire co. incorporated in 1761,
and contains 773 inhabitants. It is 15

miles N. E. of Springfield, and 70 miles

vv^eft-north-weft of Bofton,

Ware HAM, a towndiip of MalTachu-
fetts, (ituated in Plymouth co. at the

head of Buzzard's Bay, and on the weft

ftde, 60 miles S. by E. of Bofton. It

was incorporated in 1739, and contains

854 inhabitants. N. lat. 41 45, W.
long. 70 40.

Warminster, a fmali poft-town of
Virginia, (ituated on the north hde of

James' river, in Amherft co. about 90
miles above Richmond. It contains

about 40 houfes, and a tobacco ware-
houfe. It is 332 miles from Philadel-

phia, 21 miles from Ch.irlottefvillc, and

9 from Newmarket, There is alfo a

townftiip of this name in Buck's county,

Pennfylvania.

Warm Spring, a ridge of mountains
bears this name, a part of the Allegha-

ny Mountains, fituated N. VV. of the

Calf Pafture, and fnmous for warm
fprings. The moft efficacious of thefe,

are two fprings in Auguft;i, near the

fources of James' river, where it is called

J^ckfon's rivej-.
' They rile neiii- tlie

foot of the ridge of mountains, generally
called the Warm'Spring Moiintains, but
in the maps Jackfon's Mountains. The
one is diftinguiflied by the name of the
Warm Spring, and the other of the
Hot Spring. The Warm Spring ifliies

with a very bold ftream, Infficient to
work a grift-mill, and to keep the wa-
ters of its bafon, which is jo feet in di-

ameter, at the vital warmth, viz. 96° of
Farenlieit's thermometer. The matter
with which thefe waters is allied is very
volatile ; its fmell indicates it to be ful-

phureous, as alfo does the circumftance

of turning filver black. They relieve

liicumatifms. Other complamts alfo

of very different natures have been re-

moved or Icftened by them. It rains

here 4 or 5 days in every week. The
Hot Spring is about ilx miles from the

Warm, is much finailer, and has been
fo hot as to have boiled an egg. Some
believe its degree of heat to be leflenedo

It raifes the mercury in Farenheit's

thermometer to 112 aegrces, which is.

fever heat. It fometimes relieves where
the Warm Spring fails. A fountain of
common water, iffuing within a few
inches of its margin, gives it a fmgular
appearance. Comparing the tempera-
ture of thefe witii that of the hot fprings

of Kamfchatka, of which Krachininni-

kcTw gives an account, the difference is

very great, the latter railing the mercury
to 200 degrees, which is within 12 de-
grees of boiling water. Thefe fprings

are very much rtforted to, in fpite of a
total v/ant of accommodation for the

iick. Their waters are ftrongeft in the

hotteft months, which occaiions their

being vifited in July and Auguft princi-

pally. The Sweet Spiings, in the
county of Botetojirt, at the eaftern foot

of the Alleghany, are about 4a miles

from the Warm Springs.

Warner, a townfliip ofNew-Hamp-
fliire, Hillft)oroug]i co. It was incorpo-

rated in 1774, and contains 863 inhab-

itant-,;.

Warren, a new county of the Up-
per Diftrit'il of Georgia.

Warrem, a county of Halifax dif-

trid, N. Carolina. It contains 9,397
inhabitants, including 4,720 Haves.

Warrentos, a poft-town, and tins

capital of the above mentioned county,

htuated 16 miles E. by N. of Hillfbnr-

ough, 35 weft of Halifax, 54 north of
Raleigh, 83 fouth of Peterfhurg in Vir-

ginia, and 390 from Philaiielphia. The
to.wa
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f»wn contains about 30 houfes, and
ftands in a lofty, dry, and heykhy fitua-

tion. Europeans, of various nations,

re/ide in and about the town. Here is

a rcfpedable academy, having general-

ly from 60 to 70 ftudents.

V/arren, a townfliip of Vermont,
Addilbn co. about 30 miles N. E. by E.

cf Crown Point,

Warren, a pofl-town of the Dif-

triifi: of Miiine, Lincoln co. adjoining

Cauidcn and T homaflon
;

3-? miles

ibuth by weft of Belfall, 203 N. E. by
N. of Bolton, and 557 from Philadel-

phia. / liis townlhip is feparated from
tliat ofThomafton, by St. George's riv-

er ; was incorporated in 1776, and coo-
tains 64a inhabitants.

Warren, a town(hip of Grafton co.

New-Hampihire, north-eaft of Orford,

adjoining, incorporated in 1/63, and
contains zo6 inhabitants.

Warren, a poft-tcwn of P.hode-Ifl-

an,d, in Brifiol co. pleafantly fituated

on Warren river and the north-eaft

'part of Narraganfet Bay, 4 miles north

cf Briftol, ;o S, S. E. of Providence,
and 302 from Philadelphia. This is a

liourilliing town ; carries op a briflc

coafting and Weli-Indla trade, and is

remarkable for fnip building. ' The
^i'hole townfhip contains iiai inhabit-

ants, of whom 2z are Haves. Rhode-
liland College was firft inftituted in

this town, and afterwards remoyetl to

!^rovid-nce.

Warren, a nev/ townHiip of Kerkc-
mer co. New-York. It was taken

from German Flats, and incorporaie4 in

1796.
Warren, a part of the tcwnfhip of

Chcnengo, in the State of Nev/-York,
on Sufquehannah river, bears this name
in De Wilt's map.
Warren, atownfhip of Conncfticut,

in I.itchiield co. between the tov/nfhips

of Kent and Litchfield.

VVarren, a pod-town of Virginia,

3 niilts from V^'arniiniier, 21 from
Charlotttivihe, and ^26 liom Philadel-

phia.

Warren's ro//:t, on the coaft of
Nova-Scatia, is on the eafl fide of Che-
budo Harbour, alx>ut x, miles call of

jhe town of Halifax. It is at tJie en-

trance of a creek, which receives Saw-
Mill river and other rtreams,

WARK:;.iGTON, tie name of two
».own{hips of Pennfylvania ; the one in

j

York CO. the oilici' jn Buck's co.

Warsaw, or Wajfa'w, an iflancf

and found on the coaft of Geor,
gia, between the mouth of Savan-
nah river and that of Ogeechce. The
ifland forms the north fide of OiTabaw
Sound ; being in a N. E. direction from
Offabaw Illand. Warfaw Sound is

formed by the northern end of the ifl-

and ot its name, and the fouthern end
of Tybee Ifland.

Warwick, a county of Virginia.

bounded north by York county, and
fouth by James' river, which feparates

it from Ifle of V.'ight and Nanfemond
counties. It is the oldeft county of die

State, having been eftablifhed in 1628.
It contains 1690 inhabitants, of whom
990 are flaves.

W A Rw 1 c K , a townlhip of MafTachu-
fetts, in Hamp(hire co. incorporated m
1763, and contains 1246 inhabuants.

It is bounded north by the State of
New-Hampfhire, not far eaft of Con,
nes^icut river, and is 90 miles north-
v/eft ofBofton.
Wa r wjc k, the chief town of Kent

CO. Rhode-Illand, fituated at the head
of Narraganfet Bay, and on the weft
fide ; about 8 miles fouth of Providence.
The townlhip contains 2,493 inhabit-

ants, including ^^ flaves. A cotton man-
ufaclory has been eftablifhed in this town
upon an cxtenfive fcale. One of Ark-
wright's machines was creeled here la

Auguft, 1 795 ; and the yarn produced
anfwers the moft fanguine expectation.

This town was the birth-place of die

celebrated Gen. Green.
V/arwick, a townlhip of N. York,

Orange co. bounded ealteriy by Ney/-
Cornwall, and foutheriy by the State of
Newjerfey. It contains 3,603 inhahit-;

ants ; of whom 383 arc eledors, and 95
Haves.

Warwick, the name of two tov/n-

Hiips of pennfylvania; the one in Buck's'

county, the other in that of Lancafcer.

In the latter is the fine Moravian fettle-

ment called Lit'.z ; which fee.

Warwick, a poft-town of Mary-
land, Cecil CO. on the eaflern Hiore of
Chefapeak r"--y ; about 14 mi lei- Ibuth-

erly of i.lkton, '6 N. E. of George-
low n Crois Roads, and j; fouth-v.'cit cf
Philadelphia.

Wakwick, a fmall tov/n of Chcfler-

field CO. Viigmia ; agreeably fitua'x^ 05
the fbuth-wclt fide of Jame;.' nvcr, a-

bout 7 miles fouth-fbuth-cail of Rich-

tiioiid, and J? .vcir;:; oi' Pcrcrfbur^..

Vciillt
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Veflels of 350 tons burden can come to

this town. In 1781, Bencdia Arnold

dertroyed many vcfil-ls in the river and

on the ftocks 3t this place.

Washington, a county of the Dif-

tridt cf Maine, and the moft eafterlv

land in the United States. It is bound-

ed ibuth by the ocean, weft by Han-

cock CO. north by Lower Canada, and

eaft by New-Bruiuwick. It is about aoo

miles ui length, but its breadth is as yet

undetermined. It was ereded into a

county in T789 ; but has few towns yet

incorporated. The coaft abounds with

excellent harbouis. Although the win-

ters are lonrj and fevere ;
yet the foil

and productions are but little inferior to

tlie other counties. The number of in-

habitants in this county, according to

the cenfus of 1 750, was 1758 ; but the

jncreafe {jncc mull have been very con-

iiderable. Chief tqwn, Machias.
Washington, a maritime county

of the State of Rhode-Ifland ; boanded
north by Kent, fouth by the N. Atlantip

Ocean ; weft by the Htdte of Connecfti-

cut, and eaft by Narraganfet Bay. It is

divided into 7' townlhips, and contains

18,075 inhabitants, including 339 fiavfs.

Chief town, Sou;h-Kingftown.
Washington, a county of Ne\v-

York ; bounded north by Clinton co.

fouth by Renflelaer, fouth-weft by Sa-

ratoga, Well: by Herkemer, and eaft by

the Sui:.: cf Vermont. Until 1784 it

was cal ..d Cliarlotte. It contained, in

1790, ^,^C42 inhabitants, including 74s
llav':,^ i;. i-96, there were 3,370 of

the 1:/. militants qualified ekflors. It is

fuixiividtd into I J tov/nftups, of which
S.d;;n-ii the chief.

vv A s H J N G r o N , a cpunty of Penn-
fvlvci.rj ; fjtuated in the fouth-weft cor-

r-- ;'the Stdte ; bounded north by Al-

Icgh... y CO. fouth by Monongalia co.

in Virginia; eaft by Monongahela riv-

er, ./h'vh divides it from Fayette co. and
w.-ic by Ohio CO. in Virginia ; agreea-

blv .-".'.criined with hills, v%'hich admit
of :\('- cultivation quite to their fura-

Hiir:, It is divided into 21 townfhips,

ana cj;itiiins 23,866 inhabitants, in-

cluding zf-i (laves. Mines of copper
and iron ore have been found in tiiis

cour/.7.

Washington, the capital of the a-

bove CQVuiy, and a poft-town, is litua-

ted en i branch of Charter's Creek,
whicl. rVJ.Is into Ohio river, a few miles

^eiow pituburg. It conuins a brick

court-houfe, a ftone gaol, a large brick:

building for the public olf^ces, an acade-;

my of ftone, and neaily 100 dwellings

hoafes. It is 22 miles fouth-fouth-weit

of Pittfburg ; 22 north-weft of Brownf.
\ille, 60 miles north by weft of Mor-
gantown, in Virginia, and 325 weft by
north of Philadelphia. N. lat. 40 13,
W.long. 80 6 40. It is remarkable fcr

its manufadlurcK, for {ii young a town.

There are 3 other townlhips of the

fame name in Pennfylvanja, viz. in

Fayette, Franklin, and Weftmorcland
counties.

Washington, a county of Mary,
land, on the weftern fliore of Chelapeak

Bay ; bounded north by the i>tate of

Pennfylvania ; eaft by Frederick co,

from which it is divided by South.

Mountain ; fouth-weft by Patowmack
river, which divides it from the State of

Virginia, and \veft by Sideling-Hill-

Creek, which feparates it from Allegha-

ny CO. This is called the garden oF
Maryland, lying principally between

the North and South Mountains, and
includes the rich, fertile, and well culti-

vated valley of Conegocheague. Its

ftreams Uirnifh excellent mill-leats, and
the lands are thought to be the moft fer-

tile in the State. Lime-ftone and iron-

ore are found here. Furnaces and forges

have been ereded, and confiderable

quantities of pig and bar iron are manu-
fujfluved. Chief town, Elizabeth-Town.
Washington, a co. of Virginia;

bounded E. and N, E- by Wythe ; north.*

weft by Huffcll ; fouth by the State of
North-Carolina, and weft by Lee. It is

vvAatercd by the ftreams which form
Holfton, Clinch and Powell's rivers.

There is a natural bridge in this county
fimilar to that in Rockbridge county.

It is on Stock Creek, a branch of Pele-

fon river. It contains 5625 inhabitants,

including 450 flaves. Cliief town, Ab-
ingdon.
"Washington, a diftrid of the Up-

per Country of South-Carolina, perhaps

the moft hilly and niountainous in the

Siatc. It lies weft of Ninety-Six dif-

tri6f, of which it was formerly a part,

and is bounded north by the State of
Nprth-Carolina. It contains the coun-

ties of Pendleton and Greenville ; has

14,619 inhabitants, and fends to the

Slate legiHature 5 repiefcntatives and a

fenators. Chief town, Pickenfviile. A
number of old defened Indian tov/ns of

the Cherokee nation, arc frequently me;
with
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with on the Keowec river, nr\d it; tribu-

tary ftrcams which water tJiis country.

Washington, a county of Ken-
tucky, bounded north-eall by Mercer,
north-weft by Nellbn, fouth-cafl by
Lincoln, and well by Hardin.

Washington, a diftrift of the State

cf Tenneflee, iituated on the waters of
the rivers Holfton and Clinch, and is

divided from Mero diibid on the weft
by an uninhabited country- It is divid-

ed into the counties of Vv'afhington, Sul-

livan, Greene, and Hawkins. It con-

tained, according to the State cenfus of

*795> 29,531 inhabitants, including

4693 flaves.

Washington, a county of Tennef-
fee, in the above diftrict, contained, in

i795> 10,105 inhabitants, incluiive of

978 (laves. Vv'afhington college is

eftablifhed in this county by the legifla-

ture.

VVashington, a county of the N.
W. Territory, erected in 1788 within
f.he follov/ing boundaries, viz. beginning
on the bank of the Ohio where the v/eft-

ern line of Pennfylvania crofTes it, and
running with that line to I,ake Erie

;

thence along the fouthern fliore of that

lake to the mouth of Cayahoga river,

and up that river to the portage between
it and the Tiifcarawa branch of Mufl-cin-

gum ; thence down that branch to the

forks of the crofling-place above Fort

Lawrence ; thence with a line to be
drawn wefterly to the portage on that

branch of the Big Miami, on which the

fort ftood which was taken from the

French in 1752, until it meets the road
from the Lower Shawanefe town to San-
d'uflcy ; thence fouth to the Sciota river

to the mouth, and thence up the Ohio
to the place of beginning.
Washington, a county of the Up-

per Diftri(5l of Georgia, which contains

4,55a inhabitants, including 604 flaves.

Fort Fidus is fituated in the wefternmoft
part of the county, on the eaft branch
of Alatamaha river. The county is

bounded on the N. E. by Ogeechec riv-

er. Numbers have lately moved here
from Wilkes co. in order to cultivate

cotton in preference to tobacco. This
produce, though in itsinfmcy, amount-
ted to 2o8,oco lbs. weight, in 179a.
Chief town, Golphir.ton.

Washington, a tov/nfhip of Ver-
roont. Orange co. 15 mile"? weft of
Bradford, and contaiar yz inhabitants.

Wa s h I n g r o m, a tov/nfh'p of Md/Ta-

chufetts, in Berkftiire co. 7 miles fouthr

eaft of Pittslield, 8 eaft of Lenox, and
145 weft of Bofton. It was incorpora-

ted in 1777, and contains 588 inhabit-

ants.

VVashington, or Moimt Vernon^ a
plantation of Lincoln co. Diftridl: of
Maine, north-weft of Hallowell, and 9
miles from Sterling. It confifts of
16,055 acres of land and wa'er, ofwhich
the latter occupies 1641 acres. It con-
tains 618 inhabitants, and was incorpo-

rated by the name oi Belgrade in 1 796 ;

v/hich fee.

Washington, a townfliipof New-
York, in Dutchefs co. bounded fouth-

erly by the town cf Beekman, and weft-

erly by poughkeepfie and Clinton. It

contains 5189 inhabitants, of whom a86
are elcdors, and 78 flaves.

Washington, a tov/niliip of New.
Hampfliire, in Chefliire co. firft called

Camden. It was incorporated in 1776,
and contains 545 inhabitants ; it is \%
or 14 miles eaft of Charleftown.
Washington, a townfhip of Con-

nefticut, in Litchfield co, about 7 miles

fouth-weft of Litchfield.

Washington, a port of entry and
poft-tov/n of N. Carolina, fituated in

Beaufort co. on the north fide of Tar
river, in lat. t,$ 30 N. 90 miles from
Ocrecok Inlet, 40 from the mouth of
Tar river, 61 fouth-fouth-v/eft of Eden-
ton, 38 north by eaft of Ncwbern, ijx
north-eaft by north of Wilmington, and
460 from Philadelphia. It contains a
court-houfe, gaol, and about 80 houfes.

From this town is exported tobacco of
the Peterfburg quality, pork, beef, In-

dian corn, peas, beans, pitch, tar, tur-

pentine, rolin, &c. alfo pine boards, fhin-

gtcs, and oak ftaves. About 130 vef-

lels enter annually at the cuftom-houfe
in this town. The exports for a year,

ending the 30th of September, 1794,
amounted to 33,684 dollars.

Washington, a poft-town of Ken-
tucky, and the capital'of Mafon county,

about 3 miles fouth by weft of the land-

ing at Limeftone, on the fouth fide of
Ohio river. It contains about 100 hou-
fes, a Prefbyterian church, a hnndlbme
court-houfe and gaol ; and is faft inr

creaflng in importance. It is 62 miles

north-eaft of Lexington, 75 north-eaft

by eaft of Frankfort, and 709 fouth-weft

by weft of Philadelphia. N. lat. 38 40,

W. long. 84 30.

WA>HiN pTON Ccur^-Hcvjs-, in S.Ca-
roliHa^
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rolina, is to miles from Greenville^ and
16 from Pendleton.
VV A SH I N G T o N , a poft-towo of Geof-

gid, and the capital of Wilkes co. 50
miles north-weft by wefl of Augiift;), 58

rorth by weil of Louifville, 28 from

Grecnfborough, and 813 from Philadel-

phia. It ftands on the weftern fide of

Kettle Creek, a north branch of Little

liver, which empties into Savannah riv-

er from the caftward, about 36 miles E.

of the town. It is regularly laid out,

and contained, in 1788, ,14 iioufes, a

court-houfe, gaol, and academy. The
funds of the academy amount to about

8col. ftcrl. and the number of ftudents

to between 60 and 70. On the eaft lide

of the town, a mile and a half diftr.nt, is

a medicinal fpring, which liles from a

hollow tree 4 or 5 feet in lengtli. The
iniide of the tree is covered with a coat

of matter an inch thick, and the leaves

around the fpring are incrufted with a

fubftance as white as fncv/. It is fiid to

be a fovereign remedy for the fcurvy,

fcrophulous diforders, confumptions,

gout, and every other diforder arifing

from humours in the blood. This

fpring being (ituated in a fine, healthy

part of the State, will no doubt be a

pleafant and falutary place of refort

tor invalids from the maritime and un-

healthy parts of Georgia, and the

neighbouring States. N.lat. 3312.
Washington Cit\, in the territory

of Columbia, w?s ceded by the State of

Virginia and Maryland to the United

States, and by d)em ellabliflied as the

feat of their government, after the year

J 80c. This city, which is now build-

ing, fiands at the junftion of the rivei-

Pdtowmack,and the Eaftern Branch, lat-

itude 38 53 N. extending nearly 4 miles

up each, and including a trad of terri-

tory, exceeded in point of convenience,

falubrity and beauty, by none in Amer-
ica. For although the land in general

appears level, yet by gentle and gradual

fwellings, a variety of elegant profpedls

are produced, and a fufKcient defcent

formed for conveying off the water oc-

Calioned by rain. Within the limits of

the city are a great number of excellent

fprings ; and by digging wells, water
of the beft quality may readily be liad.

liefides, the never^faliiiig ftreams that

row run through that territory, may
alfo be colleded for the ufe of the city.

The waters of Reedy Branch, and of
j

Tiber Creek, may be conveyed to tlie i

Prelident's houfc. The fource o^ Tib«r
Creek is elevated about 236 feet above
the level of the tide in faid Creek. The
perpendicular height of the ground
on whieh the capitol flands, is 78 feet

above the level of the tide in Hber
Creek. The water of I'iber Creek
rnay therefore be conveyed to the cai>-
itol, and after watering that p.ut of the
city, may be delfined to other ufeful
purpoles. The Eaflern Branch is one
of the fafefl and moil comnKuiious har-
bours in America, being fufSciently deep
for the largeft (hips, for about 4 miles
above its mouth, while the chaniiel lies

clofe along the bank adjoining the city,

and affords a large and convenient har-
bour. The Patowmack, although only
naA'igablc for fmall crafr, for a conlid-
erabic diliance from its banks next the
city, (excepting about half a mile above
the junction of the rivers) Vv'ill neverthe-
lefs afibrd a capacious fummer harbour ;

as an immenle number of ihips may
ride in the great chanikl, oppolite to,

and below the city. The fituation of"

this metropolis is upon the great poll-
road, equi-diftant from the northern
and fouthern extremities of the Union-,

and nearly fo from tiie Athuiiic and
Fittfburg, upon tlie bell navigation, and
in the midil of a commercial territory,

probably the richefl, and commanding
the molt extenfive internal refburce o'l

any in America. It has therefore many
advantages to recon)mend it, as an elioi-

ble place for the permanent leat of the
general government ; and as it is likely

to be fpcediiy built, and otherwife im-
proved, by the public fpirited enterprife

of the people of the United States, and
even by foreigners, it may be expe-ckd
to gro>v up v/ith a degree of rapidity

hitherto unparalleled in the annals of
cities. The plan of this city appears
to contain fome important improve-
ments upon that of the beft planned
cities in the woild, combining, in a re-

markable degree, convenience, regular-

ity, elegance of profpecSt, and a free

circulation of air. The pofitions of

the dificrent public edifices, a^d {or the

leveral fquares and areas of different

fliapes as they are laid down, were firft

determined on the moft advantageous
ground, commanding the moft exttn-

live profpefts, and from their fituationy

fufceptible of fuch improvements as

cither ufe or orjiament may hereai-

ter requJie, The capitol iz (;ti;ated
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on a moft beautiful eminence, com-
manding a complete view of every part

of the city, and of a confidcrahle part of

the country aiouiid. The Prefideiit's

houfc ftands on a riling ground,

jsoireiling a delightful water profpeif,

together with a commanding view of
the capitol, and the moft material parts

of the city. Lines, or avenues of dire<Sl

commuBication, have been devifed to

conne^ft the moft diitant and important

ohjCifts. Thefe tranfverfe avenues, or

diagonal Itrects, are laid o\it on the

molt ?.dvant!i^eous ground for profpeft

and convenience, and are calculated

not only to produce a vrtriety of charm-

ing profpCifis, but greatly to facilitate

the communication throughout the city.

Korth and fouth lines, interfe(5Ved by
others running due eafl and weft^ make
the diftributiun of the city into ftreets,

fquarcs, Sec. and thofe lines haTe been

fo combined, as to meet at certain given

points, with the divergent avenues, fo

as to form, on tjie fpaces firjl detennhied,

the ditFerent Iquares or areas. The
grand avenues, and fuch ftreets as lead

im.mediately to public places, are from
130 to ] 60 feet wide, and may be con-
veniently divided intcy foot-ways, a walk
planted with trees on each fide, and a

paved way for carriages. The odier

Itreets are fi-om 90 to no feet wide.

In order to execute this plan, Mr. Elli-

cott drew a true meridional line by ce-

leftial obfervation, which pafles through

the area intended for tiie capitol. Tlus
line he crofled by another, running due
caft and weft, which pafTes through the

lame area. Thele lines were accurately

meafured and oiade the b;dcs on which
the whole plan was executed. He ran

all the lines by a tranfit inftrument, and
determined the acute angles by atflual

meafurement, leaving nothing to the

uncertainty of the coujpafs. VVafliing-

ton, or the Federal City, is feparated

from Georgetown, in Montgomt?ry co.

Maryland, on the W. by Rock Creek,'

but that town is now within the terri-

tory of Columbia. It is 42 miles S. W.
by S. of jjaltimore, 876 from Pafl'ama-

quoddv, in the Diftrid of Maine, 500
from Bofton, ^48 from New-York, 144
from Philadelphia, 133 from RichmoHd,
in Virginia, x}% from Halifax, in N.
Carolina, 630 from Ciiaficffon, S. Carolii-

oa, and 794 from Savannah, in (Georgia.

Washington OA.egc, in MarylawJ.
See Chcf.crl»'-MTu

Washington, Tort, in the Territo-
ry N. W. of the Ohio, is fituated on th*
north bank of the river Ohio, wellward'
of Little Miami rivcr,and 4,- miles north-
weft of Wafhington, in Kentucky. See
Cincinnati.

WASHiNGTON,J!fff««/,afmalltown-
fliip of MafTachufctts, Berkihife co. iof

the fouth-wert corner of the State, ijo
miles Ibuth-weft by fouth of Bofton. It

\'/as incorporated in 1779, and contain*'
26 r inhabitants.

Washinotom, Mount, one of the
White Mountains of New-Hamp(hire,
which makes fo majeftic an appearance
Ail along the fhore of the eaftern coun-
ties of MafTachufctts. See White Moun-
fains.

VVASHrNGTCN's Jjlatids, on the

north-weft coafl of North-America.
The largeft is of a triangular fhape, the
point ending on the fouthward at Cane
St. James's, in N. lat. 51 58. Sanuy
Point, ^t its north-eaft extremity, is in

lat. 54 22 N. Its longitude welt ex-
tends from Hope Point, tlie north-weft

extremity 226° 37' to Sandy Point, i«

%%Z° 45'. Port Ingraham, Perkins and
Magee Sound lie on the weftern fide of
the ifland ; on the eaftern fide are the
following ports from north to fouth

—

S^^keetkifs, or Skitkifs Harbour, Port
Cummafhawa, Kleiws Point, Smoke
Port, Kanflceeno Point, Port Geyers,
Port Ueah, and Port Sturgis. Capt.
Cook, when he paffed this ifland, fup-

pofed it to be a part of the continent,

as the weather at the time was thick,

and the wind boitterous, which obliged
him to keep out at fea, till he made the

weftern cape of the continent in about
lat. 55 N. Capt. Dixon difcovered

thefe iflands in 17S7, and named' them
Queen Charlotte's Iiiands. Capt. Gray
difcovered them in 1789, and calle<i

them Wafhington's Iflands. There are

three principal Iflands, befides many
fmall ones. It is conje(ftured that they
make a part of the Archipelago of St.

Lazarus.
VVaskhnmshfn, an ifland in the

Gulf of St. Lawrence, on the ooaft of

Labrador. N. lat. 50 3, VV. long. 59 55.
\V A s s A vv IJlasid. See IVarfai'j.

Wataguaki T/!er, on the coait of
Labrador, and in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, lies near the fliore, north-eaft of
Ouapitougan 'fle, and foulh-VvX-ft ofLit-

tle Mecatina, about 10 or 12 league?

fioni each»

Watauga.,
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"Wat AVGA, a river of TenncGee,

which rifes in Burke co. North-Carolina,

and falls into Holfton river, 15 miles

above Long-Ifland.
Watch Feint, lies to the northward

of Fiiher's iQand, in Long-Ifland Sound,

and weft-fouth-weft 7 leagues from

Block liland.

Watehoo, an ifland in the South

Pacific Ocean ; a beautiful fpot, about

6 miles long and 4 broad. N. lat. 20 i,

W. long. 158 15.

WATERBOR.buGH,atownfliipofthe
Diftrid of Maine, York co. on Moufom
river, 15' miles N. VV. of Wells, and no
from Bollon. It was incorporated in

1787, and contains 905 inl^bitants.

Waterburv, a townlhip of Ver-

mont, in Chittenden co. feparated from

Duxbury on the fcuth-weft by Onion
fiver. It contains 9j inhabitants.

WATERBURY,thenorth-wefternmoft
townlhip of New-Haven co. Conne<5li-

cut, called by the Indians Mattchick.
It was fettled in 16 71, and is divided

into the pariflies of Isorthbury, Salem,

and South-Britain.

Wat E R t E, a branch of Santee river,

South-Carolina.
Waterford, a plantation in Cum-

berland CO. Diflri(5t of Maine-, fouth-eaft

of Orargeton, or Greenland.
Waterforo, a new townfhip in

York CO. Diftri(5t of Maine, incorpora-

ted February, 1797, formerly a part of

Waterborough.
Waterford, a townfhip ofNew-Jer-

fey, in Gloucefler county.

Waterford, a neat village ofNew-
York, in the townlhip of Half Moon ;

which fee.

Waterland, an ifland in the South

Pacitic Ocean, fo named by Le Maire.

S. lat. 14 46, wefl long. 144 10.

Waterquechie, or %w;f>', a fmall

ri%'er of Vermont, which empties into

Connedicut river in Kartland.

WATERTOwN,a very pleafant town
in Middlefex co. Maflachufetts, 7 miles

well by north-well of Bolton. Charles

river is navigable for boats to this town,

7 miles from its mouth in Boflon har-

bour. The townfnip contains 109 1 in-

habitants, and was incorporated in 1630.

That celebrated apoftle of the Indians,

the Rev. Mr. Eliot, relates that in tlie

yvar 1670, a ftrange phenomenon ap-

peared in a great pond at Watertcwn,
where the filh all died ; and as many as

could, thrult themielvei on fliorc, and

there died. It was eflimated that not
kfs than 20 cart-loads lay dead at once
round the pond. An eel was found a-

live in the fandy border of the pond,
and upon being caft again into its natur-
al element, it wriggled out again, as fafl

as It could, and died on the fhore. The
cattle, accuflomed to the water, refufed
to drink it for 3 days, after whicl; they
drank as ufual. When the fifh began to

come afliore, before they died, many,
were taken both by EngHfh and Indians
and eaten without any injury.

Water TOWN, a townfhip in Litch-
field CO. Connedicut. It is about a

5

miles N. N. W\ of New-Haven.
Water Vhet, an extenlive town-

fhip of New-York, Albany county, on
the weft lide of Hudfon's river, and in-

cludes the village of Hamilton, and the

illands in the river neareft the well
fide. It is bounded weft by the manor
of RenfTelaerwyck, and contained, in

i790> 7j4I9 inhabitants, including 707
flaves. In 1796, there were 600 of the
inhabitants qualified eledors.

Watland IJIarid, one of the Baha-
ma Iflands in the Weft-Indies. The S.

point is in lat. 24 N. and long. 74 weft.

Watson, Fort, in S. Carolina, was
fituated on the N, E. bank of Santee riv-

er, about half way between the mouth
of tlie Congaree and Nelfon's Fort, on
the bend of the river oppofitetheEutaw
Springs. Its garrifon of 1 14 men being
befieged by Gen. Greene, furrendered
in April, 1781. He then marched with
his main force againft Camden higher up
the river.

Wauke AGUE, a village in the town-
fhip of Sullivan, in the Diftrid ofMaine,
9 miles from Defert Ifland.

Wawasink, a village in New-York,
on Rondout Kill, a branch of W^allkill,

7 miles weft ofNew Paltz, and ij fouth-

weft of^Efopus.

W aw I A c H T a N o s , and Tivichfiueest

tv/o Indian tribes, reliding chiefly be-

tween Sciota and Wabafh rivers.

Wayne, a new county in the N. W.
Territory, laid out in the fall of 1796,
including the fettlements of Detroit

and Michillimakkinak.
WAVNF,a county cf Newbern dif-

tri<fl, N. Carolina ; bounded N. by Edg-
combe, and S. by Glafgow. It contains

6,133 inhabitants, inclufive of 1,557
flaves.

V/A y N E , a townfhip of Pennfylvaciatji

fituated in MilEiii county.
Wayne,
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Wayne, Fort, in the N. W. Terri-

tory, is fituated at the head of the Mia-

mi of the Lake, near the Old Miami
Villages, at the confluence of StJofeph's

and St. Mary's riveis. It is a fquave

fort with baitions at each angle, with a

ditch and parapet, and could contain 500
men, but has only 300 with i6 pieces of

cannon. It is 15c miles north by weft

of Cincinnati, and aoo weft by foutli of

Fort Defiance. The Indians ceded to

the United States a trait of land 6 miles

fquare, where this fort ftands, at the

late treaty of peace at Greenville.

Waynesborough, a poft-town of

N. Carohna, 24 miles from Kingfton, 50

S. E. from Raleigh, and 458 from Phi-

ladelphia.

Wavnesborough, a poft-town in

Bark co. Georgia, 30 miles Ibuth of

Augufta, 25 noith-eall of Louifville.

No river of confequence pafl'es near this

town ;
yet being the place where both

the fapericr and inferior courts are held,

it is in a profperous c(jndition.

Weare, a townlhip of New-Hamp-
fhire, lituated in Hilifoorough co. 18

miles fouth-wefterly of Concord, 60

weft of Fortfmouth, and 70 north-weft

of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1764,

and contains 1924 inhabitants.

We AT HERS FIELD, a townfliip of

Verraom, Windfor co. on the weft fide

of ConnetSticut river, between Windfor

on the no-rth, and Springfield on the

fouth. Afcutney Moimtam lies partly

in this townfhip, and rn that of Wind-
for. It is a flourilhing town, and con-

tains 1007 inhabitants.

Weathersfiei.d, a poft-town of

Conne(5i:icut, pleafantly fituated in Hart-

ford coi on the weft fide of Connecticut

river, 4 miles S. of Hartford, 11 N. of

Middleton, 36 N. by E. of Nev/-Haven,

and 218 N. E. of Philadelphia. This

town was fettled in 1635 o^" 1636, by

emigrants from Dorchefter in Maftachu-

fctts, and has a ffertilc and luxurianL foil.

It coniifts of between aco and 300 hou-

fes, and has a very elegant brick meet-

ing-houfe for Congvegationalifts. The
inhabitants are generally wealthy farm-

ers ; and befides the common produc-

tions of tb.e country, raifc great quanti-

ties of onions, which are exported to

different parts of the United States, and

to the Well-Indies.

Weaucten.vau Toiuns, Indian vil-

lages on W^abalh river, deftioyed by

Generals Scott and Wilkinfon io 1791.

Weatjs, or Weeasy an Indian tribe

whofe towns lie on the head waters of

Wabaih river. At the treaty of Green-
ville they ceded a trad of land, 6 miles

fquare, to the United States.

Weaver's Lake, in the State of
New-York, is 3 miles north-weft of lake

Oti'ego. it is 2 miles long and \\ broad.
Vy E B H AM E T R'rjcr, in the DiftritSf of

Maine, is the principal entrance by wa-
ter to the town of Wells, in York co. It

has a barred harbour.
Wechqoetank, a Moravian fettle-

ment made by the United Brethren, in

Pennfylvania, behind the Blue Moun-
tains. In 1 760, the Bethlehem congre-
gation purchafed 1400 acres of land for

the Chriftian Indians. In 1763, it was
deftroyed by white favages, who inhab-
ited near Lancaftcr ; they likewife mur-
dered many of the peaceable Indians
fettled here._ It was finally deftroyed
by the Americans during the late war.
It lies about 50 miles north-weft by weft
of Bethlehem.
Weisenbero, a townfliip of Penn-

fylvania, in Northampton county.
Welch MoimtahiSy are fituated in

Chefter co. Pennfylvania. Befides other

ftreams. Brandywine Creek riles here.

Welch Trad}, a fmall territory of
Pennfylvania, fo named becaufe firft fet-

tled by Welchmen. There are a num-
ber of fmall towns in it, as Haverford-
Weft, Merioneth, &c. It is pretty thick-

ly inhabited by an induftrious, hardy
and thriving people.

Welcome, Sir Thomas Roes, or Ns
Ultra, a bay or ftrait in that part of
Hudlbn's Bay which runs up to the N.
round from Cape Southampton, opetj-

ing between lat. 62 and 63 N. On the

weft or north fhore is a fair head land,

called the Hope by Captain Middleton,
in lat. 66 30 N.
Wellfleet, a townfhip of Mafla-

chufetts, in Barnftabie co. fituated on
the peninfula called Cape Cod ; S. E.
from Bofton, diftant by land 105 miles,

by water 60, and from Plymouth light-

houfe 8 leagues. The harbour is large,

indented within with creeks, where vef-

fels of 70 or 80 tons may lie fafe in what
is called the Deep Hole. The land is

barren, and its timber is fmall pitch-

pine and oak. Before it was incorpo-

rated in 1763, it was called the North

Prec'mH of Eajlhain, and was originally

included m the Indian Skeekcet and Pa-

met. In 1790, it conuined 1 1 17 inhab-

itunts.
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itants. Since the memory oT people

now living, there have been in this fmall

town 30 pair of twins, belides two births

that pVoduced three each. The method

of killing gulls in the gull-houf, is no

doubt an Indian invention, and alio that

of killing birds and fowl upon the beach

in dark nights. The gull-houlc is built

with crotches fixed in the ground on

the beach, and covered with poles, the

iides being covered with ll:akes and lea

weed, and the poles on the top covered

with lean whale. The man being pla-

ced within, is not difcovered by the

fowls, and while they are contending

for and eating the filh, he draws thera

in one by one between the poles, until

he has colleded 40 or 50. This num-
ber has often been taken in a morning.

The method of killing fmall birds and
fowl that perch on the beach, is by
making a light ; the prefent mode is

with hogs' lard in a frying-pan ; but

the Indians are fuppofed to have ufed

a pine torch. Birds, in a dark night,

will flock to the light,, and may be kill-

ed with a walking-cane. It mufl: be
curious to a countryman who lives at a

diftance from the fea, to be acquainted

with the methtxi of killing black-fifli.

Their fize is from 4 to 5 tons weight,

when full grown. When they come
within the harbours, boats furround

them, and they are as eafily driven on
Ihore, as cattle or fhcep are driven on
the land. The tide leaves them, and
tliey are eafily killed. They are a filh

of the whale kind, and will average a

barrel of oil each : 40c have been fcen

at one time on the fliore. Of late years

thefe filh rarelv come into the harbours.

Wells, a Tmall, but rapid river of
Vermont, which, after a fliort S. E.

courfe, empties into Conneiticut river,

below the Narrows, and in the N. E.

corner of Newbury. Its mouth is 40
yards wide.

Wells, a townfliip of Vermont,
Rutland co. between Pawlet and Poult-

ney, and contains 6i2 inhabitants.

Lake St. Auftin lies in this townlhip,

and is 3 miles long, and i broad.

Wells, a poll-town of the Diftrifl:

of Maine, in York co. fituated on the

bay of its name, about half way between
Biddeford and York, and 88 miles N.
by E. of Bollon, and 441 from Phila-

delphia. This townlhip is about 10

miles long, and 7 broad ; was incorpo-

rated in 1653, and centains 3,070 in-

hnbitants. It is bounded S. E. by that

part of the fea called Wells Bay, and
i^. E. by Kennebunk river, which fcp-
arates it from Arundel, The fmall riv-

er Negunket, perhaps formerly Ogunti-
quit,. has no navigation, nor rtiflls of
any value, but noticed, about 150 years
ago, as the boundary between York
and Wells. The tide through Pifcata-

qua bay urges itfelf into the marfhes at

Wells, a lew miles E. (.f Negunket,
and forms a harbour for fmall vefiels.

Further E. in this tovx/nfhip the fmall
river Moufom is found coming from
ponds of that name about 20 miles from
the lea- Several mills are upon the
river, and the inhabitants are opening a
harbour by means of a canal. Webha-
met river is the principal entrance to

this town by water.

Wells Bay, in the townlhip above
mentioned, lies between Capes Porpoife
and Neddock. The courfe from the
latter to Wells Bar, is N. by E. 4 leagues.

Well's Fa//s, in Delaware river, lie

13 miles N. W. of Trenton, in New-
Jerfey.

Wendell, a townfliip of MafTachu-
fetts, in Hamplhire co. 80 miles N. W.
of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1 781,
and contains 519 inhabitants.

Wendell, a townlhip of Nev/-
Hampihire, Chcihire co. about 15 miles
N. E. of CharleRown, containing 167
inhabitants. It was called Saville, be-

fore its incorporation in 1781.
Wen'ham, a townfhip of MalTachu-

fetts, EfTex co, between Ipfwich and
Beverly ; 26 miles N. E. by N. of Bof-
ton. It was incorporated in 1643, and
contains 5oz inhabitants. Here is a
large pond, well ftored with filh, from
which, and its vicinity to Salem, it was,
with whimlical piety, called Enoft, by
the firft fettiers.

Wen MAN, one of the GalHpag'^
Iflands, on the coaft of Peru, lituated

W. of Cape Francifco,

Wentworth, a townfliip of New-
Hampfliire, Grafton co. containing 241
inhabitants. It was incorporated ira

1766, and is S.E. of Oxford, adjoining.

Wesel, a village of New-Jerfey,
EfTex CO, on Pafaic river, 2 miles north-

weflward of Acquakenunk, and 5 well-

ward of H;ikkenlack.

West, or IVantaJlirjuek, a river of
Vermont, has its main fource in Brom-
ley, about 3 miles S. E. from the head

of Otter-Creek. After receiving 7 or U

Inialler
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fmaller ftreams, and running about 37
miles, it falls into Connedicut river at

Brattleborough. It is the largeft of the

ftreams on the caft fide of the Green
Mountains ; and at its mouth is about

15 rods wide, and 10 or 12 feet deep.

A number of figures, or infcriptions, are

yet to be feen upon the rocks at the

mouth of this river, feeming to allude

to the affairs ofwar among the Indians;

but their rudenefs and awkwardnefs de-

note that the formers of them were at

a great remove from the knowledge of

any alphabet.

West River Mountain, in Ncw-
Ilampfhire, in the townlhip of Chefter-

field, liesoppoGte to the mouth of Weft
river ; and from this part of Connedi-
cut river to Pifcataqua Harbour on the

eaft is 90 miles, the broadefl: part of the

State. Here are vifible appearances of

volcanic eruptions. About the year

1730, the garrifon of Fort Dummer, 4
miles diftant, was alarmed with frequent

exploiions of fire and fmoke, emitted by
the mountain. Similar appearances
have been obferved fince.

West Bay, a large bay of Lake Su-
perior, at its wefternmofl extremity,

having the 12 ifles at its mouth. It re-

ceives St. Louis river from the wefl.

West Bethlehem, a townilvip of
Wafhington co. Pennfylvania.

Westborough, a townfliip of Maf-
fachufetts, Worcefter co. 34 miles weft-

fouth-weif: of Bofton, and 13 eafl of

V/orcefter, was incorporated in 171 7.

Among other fmgular occurrences in

the Indian wars, the ftrange fortune of

Silas and Timothy Rice is worthy ofno-

tice. They were fons of Mr. Edmond
Rice, one of the firfl fettlers in this

town, and carried off by the Indians on
AuguiT: 8, 1704, the one 9 the other 7

years of age. They lofl their mother
tongue, had Indian wives, and children

by tliem, and lived at Cagnaivaga. Si-

las was n.inied Tookanoivras, and Tim-
othy, Ou^ofjorongoughton. Timothy
recommended hirafelf fo much to the

Indians by his penetration, courage,

ftrength, and warlike fpirit, that he ar-

rived to be the third of the 6 chiefs of

the Ccjgnanviigas. In 1740 he came
down to fee his friends. He viev/ed the

houfo where Mr. Rice dweit, and the

place from whence he with the other

children were captivated, of both which
he retained a clear remembrance ; as he

did likewife of feveral elderly perfuas

;

who were then living, thongh he ha<J

forgot the Englifli language. He ra-

turned to Canada, and, it is faid, he wa*
the chief who made the fpeech to Gen.
Gage, in behalf of the Cagnawagas, af-

ter the redudion of Montreal. Thefe
men were alive in 1790-
West Camp, a thriving village of

New-York, coriiaining about 60 houf^
es, in Columbia co. on the eafl fide of
Hudfon's river, 7 miles above Red Hook,
and 13 north of New-York city.

West-Chester, a county of New-
York; bounded north by Dutchefs co.

foutk by Long-Ifland Sound, weft by
Hudfon's river, and eaft by the State of
Conneclicut. It includes Captain's Ifl-

ands and all the iflands in the found, to

the eaft of Frogs Neck, and to the
northv/ard of the main channel. la

1790, it contained 24,003 inhabitants,

including 1419 flaves. In 1796, there
were, in its 21 toWnfhips, 3,243 of the
inhabitants qualified ele(fl:ors.

West-Chester, the chief townfhip
of the above county; lying partly on
the Sound, about 15 miles eafterly of
New-York city. It was much impov-
eriffied in the late war, and contains

I2C3 inhabitants; of whom 164 are e-

leftors, and 242 (laves.

West-Chester, the chief town of
Chefter co. Pennfylvania, containing a-

bout 50 houfesj a court houfe, ftone
gaol, and a Roman Catholic church.
It IS about 25 miles weft of Philadelphia.

Westerly, a poft-town on the fea-

coafl of WafliingtoQ co. Rhode-Ifland,
and feparated from Stonington in Con-
nedicut by Paucatuck river, 36 miles

weft by fouth of Newport, and 256
from Philadelphia. The inliabitants

carry on a brifiv coafting trade, and are

extenfively engaged in the fifheries.

The townfliip contains 2,298 inhabit-

ants, of whom ID are flaves.

Western, a townfhip of MafTachu-
fetts ; iitnated in the fouth-weft corner
of Worcefter co. 18 iniks eaft by north

of Springfield, 29 in the fame direiflioa

from Worcefter, and 73 fouth-weft by
Ibuth of Bofton.

Western, Forf, in the Diftridt of
Maine, was eredted in 1752, on the eaft

bank of the fmall fall which terminates

the navigation of Kennsbeck river. It

is 18 miles from Taconnet Fall. See

Kennebeck River. It is in the townfliip

of Harwington, Lincoln co. A com-

pany was incorporated in Feb. 1796* t*

build
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baild a bridge over the river at this

place.

WESTERN PrednHy in Somerfet co.

New-Jerfey, contains 1,875 inhabitants,

including 317 flavcs.

VV f. s lit n N Territory. See Territory

North-H'ejl ofthe Ohio.

VVfSTKiEi.D, a towndiip of Ver-

mont ; Orleans co, fouth of jay.
West Kj ELD, a plealant pofl-town

of Mafiachufetts, Hampfl\ire co. on the
river of this name, in a curious vale, 10
miles weft of Springfield, ,^4 eaft of
Stockbridge, 52 fouth-weit of VVcrcef-

ter, IC5 weft-lbuth-wcfl of Bolton, and
a6o from Philadelphia. It cont/ins a

Congregational church, an academy,
and about 50 or 60 compart houfes.

The townlhip was incorporated in 1669,
and contains 2,204 inhabitants.

Westfield, a fmall river of Maffa-
chufetts, which rifcs in Berkihire co.
and nms nearly a fouth-eaft courfe
through Middlefield, Weftfield, and
Weft-Springfield, where it empties into

the Conncdicut, by a mouth about 30
yards wide.

Westfield, a townfiiip of New-
York, Washington co. bounded fouth-

erly by Kingfoury, and northerly by
Whitehall. It contains 2,103 inhabit-

ants, of whom 186 are eie<frors, and 9
flaves. It lies near Lake Gf^orge.

Westfield, in Richmond co. Nev/-
York, is bounded nortlierly by the

Frelh Kill, eafterly by Southiield, and
wefterly by the Sound. It contains

1151 inhabitants, of whom 131 are

eledtors, and 276 flaves.

Wfstfield, a fmail town in EfTex
CO. Kew-Jerfey, containing a Preft)yte-

rian church, and about 40 compart
houfes. It is about 7 or 8 miles V/. of
Elizabeth-Town.
West-Florida. See F/oriJa.

Westford, a towniliip of Vermont,
in Chittenden co. N. E. of Colchefter,

adjoining, and contains 63 inhabitants.

Westford, a towniiiip of Mafiachu-
fetts, fituated in JMidd'.cfcx co. 28 miles

N. W. of Bofton, and contains 1229
inhabitants. In the year 1792, an acad-
emy was eftabiiilied here.

West-Grf.knwich, a townfliip in

Kent co.Rhode-lfland, containii)g 2,034
inhabitants, including 10 Haves.

Westham, a fmail town of Virginia,

Henrico co. on the N. bank of James's
river, 6 miles N. \V. by W. ct Rich-

mund. Here Benedirt Arnold deftroy-

W E S

ed one of the 6neft fouridariej f?ir can.
non in Ar.ierica, and a large quantity
oi ftores and cannon, in January, 1781.
Wfsthampton, a townfliip of

Ma/Tachuietts, Hampfhire co. 7 miles
wefterly of Noithampton, and IC5 •''.

W. by W. of Bofton. It contains 683
inhabitants, and lies on the W. fide of
Conncrticut river.

VVest Harbour, on the S. coaft of
the idand of Jamaica, is to the N. of
Portland Point. There is good anchor-
age, but expofedto S, and S.E. winds.
WEST-HAVt N, a parifh of the town,

ihip of New-IInvcn, in Connerticut,
plcafantly fituated on the Harbour and
Sound, 3 miles W. S, W. of the city.

West-Indies, a multitude of iflands

between North and South America,
which were fo named at firft, on the
piellimptioii that they extended fo far

as to form a connexion with thofe of
the Eaft-Indies. The fallacy of this

f.ippofition was foon difcovei-ed ; the
name, however, has been retained, to
prevent confufion in the geographical
accounts of the ifiands. The continent
was alfo fometimcs called by this name,
till its natural divifion being more at-

tended to, it obtained a diftinrt appel-
lation. See Caribhee I/Iar.ds and ^luiil-

les. They lie in the form of a bow, or
femicircle, ftretching almoft from the
coaft of Florida north, to the river Orc-
noko, in the main continent of South-
America. Such as are worth cultiva-
tion, now belong to five European pow-
ers, vi7. Great-Britain, Spain, France,
Holland, and Denmark.

The Britifn claim

Jamaica, Nevis,

Barbadoes, Montferrat,

St. Chriftophers, Barbuda,
Antigua, Anguilla,

Grenada, and the Bermudas,
Grenadines, The Bahama Ill-

Domi nica, ands.

St. Vincent,

Epain claims

Cuba, Trinidad,
Porto Rico, Margaretta,

The Trench claim
St. Domingo, or Guadaloupe,

Hifpaniola, St. Lucia,

Martinico, Tobago.

The Dutch claim the iflands of

St. Euftatia, CurafToii, or Cu-
Saba, ra^oa.

Denmark
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Denmark claims the ifl^^nds of

St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John's.

Snveden alio pofTefres

The fmall illand of St. Bartholomew.
The climate in all theWeft-India ifl-

ands is nearly the fame, allowing for

thofe accidental differences wliich the

feveral fituations and qualities of the

lands themfelves produce. As they
lie within the tropics, and the fun goes

quite over their heads, palling beyond
them to the north, and never returning

farther from any of them than about

30 degrees to the foutl), they would be
continually fabjedted to an extreme and
intolerable heat, if the trade winds, rif-

ing gradually as the fun gathers ftrength,

did not blow in upon them from the

fea, and refrefh the air in fuch a man-
ner, as to enable them to attend their

concerns even under the meridian fun.

On the other hand, as the night advan-
ces, a breeze begins to be perceived,

•which blows fmartly from the land, as

it were from the centre, towards the

fea, to all points of the compafs at once.

By the fame remarkable Providence in

the difpofing of things, it is, that uhen
the fun has made a great progrefs to-

wards the tropic ofCancer, and becomes
in a manner vertical, he draws after

him a vaft body of clouds, which
(hield them from his dirciSt beams, and
diffolTing into rain, cool the air, and re-

frefh the country, thirily with the long

drought, which commonly prevails

from the beginning of January to the

latter end of May. The rains make
the only diilindion of feafons in the

Weft-Indies ; the trees are green the

whole year round ; they have no cold,

no frofts, no fnows, and but rarely fome
hail ; the ftorms of hail are, however,
very violent when they happen, and
the hail-llones very great and heavy.

The grand ftaple commodity of the

Weft-Indies is fugar. The Portuguefe
were the firft who cultivated it in A-
merica. The juice of the fugar-cane

is the moft lively, excellent, and the

leaft cloying fweet in nature. They
compute, that, when things are well
managed, the rum and molad'es pay
the charges of the plantation, and the
fugars are clear gain. The quantity of
rum and molaffes exported from all the
Britifh Weft-India Iflands in 1789 to

all parts, was accurately as follows :

Rum, 9,492,177 gal. ofwhich 1,485,461
gal. came to the United States ; Molaf-

fes at,T92 gal. of which 100© gal.

came to the United titates. The ne-

groes in the plantations are fubfifted at

a very eafy rate. This is generally by
allotting to each family of them a fmall

portion of land, and allowing them two
days in the week, Saturday and Sunday,
to cultivate it ; fome are fubfifted in

this manner, but others find their ne*

groes a certain portion of Indian or
Guinea corn, and to fome a fait herring,

or a certain portion of bacon or fait

pork, a day. All the reft of the charge
confifts in a cap, a flvlrt, a pair of breech-
es, and a blanket ; and the profit of their

labour yields on an average;iCio ox £\%
annually. The price of men negroes,
upon their firft arrival, is from £1,0 to

JC36 ; women and grown boys jc/lefs

;

but iuch negro families as are acquaint-

ed with the bufinefs of the illands, gen-
erally bring above ^^40 upon an aver-

age one with another ; and there are

inftances of a fingle negro man, expert
in the bufinefs, bringing 150 guineas

;

and the wealth of a planter is generally
compuied from the number of (laves he
pollefles. In the year 1787, the Mora-
vians or United Brethren, had the fol-

lowing number of converted negro
flaves, independent of thofe who attend-

ed divine fervice.

In Antigua - . - 5*465
In St. Kitts, a ne>v million - 80
In Barbadoes and Jamaica about ico
In St. Thomas's, St. Croix, and

St. John's about - - 10,000
In Surrinam (or the continent)

about - - . - 400
OLIU ilVlIlJJ 111 Lilt.

and Surrinam
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Jamaica, they are reckoned at 10,000 ;

and about the fame number in the otlier

iflands, taken collectively. The follow-

ing itatement was made by Mr. Dun-
das in the Britifli Houfe ot Commons.
Imports from the Britifh Well-Indies

'n i795> ;C8,800,000 iterl.—revenue

arifing thereliom, ;Ci,624,000—ftup-

ping employed in tluit trade, 664 vef-

iels—tonnage, 153,000—fcamen, 8,000.

Exports from Great-Britain to the

Weft-lndics, in 1794, X^3,700,000, em-
ploying 700 velfels—tonnage, 1 7 7,000

—

feamen, ia,coo. Prod ace at the illands

imported and re-exported, Xl3)7oo,ooo.

The following account of the white in-

habitants, free negroes, and flaves, in

the French iilands is extraded from the

Itatement oi Monf. Neckar ; but it is

thought that the negro flaves were
doubled before the commencement of
the French revolution.

St. Domingo in 1779
Martinico in 17 76
Guadaloupe in 1779
St. Lucia in 1778
Tobago (fuppoicd'

to be the lam^
as St. Lucia}

Cayenne (S. A.) ill 17S6

ly/jites. F. Blacks. Slcrves.

lied
-f

1 1,619
13,261
i,397

i,3P7

«,358

7,055

i,3Si
1,050

b5,3i-
10,751

1,050 10,751

10,5 39

63,682 13,429 437,7313

The French writers flate the number
of Ihips employed in their Weft-India
trade at 600, each on an average 300
tons—their feamen at 15,000. The
produce in 1785, 160 millions of Uvres.

i he Wert -India trade is thought to be
worth to France about ;C4oo,ooo fterl.

annually. This was before the revo-

lution. The value of the Spanilh W.
India trade is blended with that of A-
merica in general ; fee SpaniJ}) America.
The Danilh Weft-India trade brings

in a revenue to the King of Denmark
of 133,000 dollars. The iflands are

defciibed under their refpedive names.
West Liberty, a poft-town of Vir-

ginia, and the capital of Ohio co. is ht-

uated at tlie head of Short Creek, 6 miles

from the Ohio. It contains above 120
houfes, a Preft)yterian church, a court-

houfe, and gaol. It lies a miles welt of
the Pennfylvania line, 18 north-weft of
Wheehng, 23 W.ofWafliington in Penn-
fylvania, and 348w?ft of Philadelphia.
West M a i n , the weft fbore of Hud-

fon's Bay in N. America is fo called, at

leaft that pait of it called James Bay.
See Eajl Mair..

Westminster, a townfhip of Maf-
fachufetts, fituated iu- W'crceiler co. was

granted to thofe who did fervice in the
Narraganfet war, or their heirs, in 1728,
and was then ftyled Narraganfet, Ao. 2.

It was incorporated by its prd'ent name
in 1759; and contains 20,000 acres of
land, well watered. It is lituatcd on
the height of land between the rivers
Merrimack ;;nd Connecticut, having
ftreams anhng in the town, and running
into both, it is about ^s miles from
Bofton to the north of weft, and about
22 miles north from Worceller, and
contains 177 dwelling-houfes, and 1176
inhabitants.

W t ;• 1 M 1 N s T E R, a confiderable town-
fliip of Vermont, in Windham co. on
Conneiflicut river, oppofite Walpole in

New-Hampfliire. It contains 1601 inr

habitants. Sexton's river enters the
Conneflicut in the S. E. corner of the
townfhip. Here is a poft-oiiice 18 miles
north of Brattieborough, 18 north-weft
ofKeen, inNew-Hampihire, 59 north of
Northampton in Maflachufetcs, and 329
north-ealt of Philadelphia.

Westminster, the eafternmoft-

town of Frederick co. Maryland, about
18 miles E. N. E, of Woodlborougb,
26 north-weft of Baltimore, and 47 N#
by E. of the city of Wafhington. '

West MORE, the wefternmoft town-
fliip of Eflex CO. Vermont. Willough-
by Lake lies in this townlhip.
Westmoreland, a county of Vir-

ginia, bounded north and ealt by Pa-
towmack river, which divides it from
Maryland, fouth-eaft by Northumber-
land, fouth-weft by Richmond, and welt
by King George. It contains 7722 in-

habitants, of whom 4425 are flaves.

This county has the honour of having
given birth to George Washington,
firft Prelident of the United States.

The court-houfe in this county is oa tlie

fouth bank of Patowmack rivtr, 10 miles

N. by E. ot Richmond, 16 north-weft
of Kinfaie, ?.v.d 289 fouth-weft by loutii

of Philadelphia. Here is a poft-oiiice.

West MORE LAND, a county of Penn-
fylvania, bounded north by Lycoming,,
and fouth by Fayette co. and abounds
with iron ore and coal. It contains n
townfliips and i6>oi8 inhabitants, in-

cluding 128 flaves. Chieftown, Greenf-
burg.
Westmoreland, a confiderablt

townfhip of New-Hampfhire, Chef},ure

CO. on the eallera bank of Conneflicut
river, between Chefterfield and Wiii-

pole, 119 miles from Peitfniouth. It

was
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was incorporated in 175a) and contains

a,oi 8 inhabitants.

WESTMOftELAND, a townHiip of

New-York, in Herkemer co. taken from

VVhiteftown, and incorporated in 1792.

in 2796, It contained 840 inhabitants,

of whom 137 were eleiftors. The cen-

tre of the tov/n is 6 miles fouth of Fort

Schuyler, and 36 north-weit of Coop-
erflown.
Westmorex-and, a tra£^ of land in

Pennfylvania, bounded eaft by Dela-

ware river, weft by a line drawn due

north and fouth 15 miles weft of Wy-
uming on Sufquellfannah river, and be-

tween the parallels of 41 and 4c degrees

of north lat. was claimed by the State

of Connedlicut, as within the hralts of

their original charter, and in 1754 was

purchafed of the Six Na.tions of Indians

by the bul'quehannah and Delaware

companies, and afterwards fettled by a

conliderable colony, under the jurifdic-

tion ot Connecticut. This trat^t was call-

ed iVsjlniarelandy and annexed to the

county of Litchfield in Connedlicut.

The Pennfylvanians difputed the claim

of Connefticut to diefe lands, and in the

progrefs of this bulinefs there was much
wawn contention, and fome bloodfhed.

This unhappy difpute has hnce been

adjufted. See li'-jcvitng.

Weston, a townlhip of Mafiachu-

fetts, in Mlddlefex co. 15 miles well of

Bofton. It was incorporated in I7i2>

and contains 1,010 inhabitants.

Weston, a townihip of Connefticut,

Fairfield co. nortli of Fairfield, adjoin-

ing.

Weston's Iflands^ groups of ifl-

ands in James's Bay.

West-Pop.jt, a ftronpj foitrefs

ereiled during the revolution, on the

W. hank of Hudfon's river, in the State

of New-York, 6 miles above Andiony's
Nofe, 7 below Fifh-Kill, aa S. of Pough-
keeplie, and-about 60 N. of New-York
city. It is htuated in the midll: of the

high lands, and is ftrongly fortified by
nature as well as art. The principal

tort is fituatod on a point of land, form-

ed by a fudden bend in the river, and

commands it, for a confidcrable diftance,

above avid below. Fort Putnain is litu-

ated a little further back, on an emi-

nence which overlooks the other fort,

and commands a greater extent of the

liver. There are a number of houfes

and b.irracks on the point near the fyrts.

Oa the oppuCtc iid^ of the riycr, arc

the ruins of Old Fort Conftitution, with
fome barracks going to decay. A num-
ber of continental troops are ftationed

here to guard the arfenal and flores of
the United States, which are kept at this

place. This fortrefs is called the Gib-
raker of America, as by reafon of the

rocky ridges, rifing one behind another,
it is incapable of being invefted by lefs

than 20,000 men. The fate of America
Itemed to hover over this place. It was
taken by the Britifh, and afterwards
retaken by ftorm, in a very gallant
manner, by Gen. Wayne. Benedift Ar-

'

nold, to whom the important charge of
thiifortwas committed, defigned to have
furrendered it up to the Britifh ; but
Providence difappointed the treafonable

dciign, by the moft fimple means. Ma-
jor Andre, a moft accomplifted and
gallant officer, was taken, tried, and
executed as a fpy, and Arnold efcaped.

Thus theBritilh exchanged one of their

beft officers, for one of the woril mea
in the American army.
Westport, a flourifliicg townfhip

of Mafiachufetts, Briftol co. 70 miles

foutherly of Bofton. It v.as incorpo-

rated in 1787, and contains 2,466 in-

habitants.

West-Springfield, a townflaip of
rylafTachufetts, Hampfhire co. on the
W. fide of Connefticut river, oppofitc

Sp,ringfield, about 28 miles N. of Hart-
ford, and ICO W. S. W. of Bofton. In
the compad: part are about 40 dwelling-
houfes, and a Congregational church.
The townfhip contains 3 parifhes, and
2,367 inhabitants.

VVest-Stockbridge, a townflrip

of MafTachufetts, in Berkfhire co. ad-

joining Stockbridge on the weft, and
has the New-York line on the north-

weft, and lies 150 miles from Bofton.

William's river, and its ftreams, water
the townihip, and accommodate 3 iron-

works, a fulling-mill, a grift-mill, and
2 fiw-mills.

West-Town, a tov/nlhip in Chefter

CO. Pennfylvania.

WetherAFIELD. See Weathersjield.

We y BRIDGE, a townHiip of Ver-

mont, in Addifon county, feparated

from New-Haven on the N. and E. by
Otter Creek. It contains 175 inhabit-

ants. Snake Mountain lies nearty on
the line between this townfliip and
that of Addifon on tlie weft.

W^yMf)UTH, the lVefag:i/cus, or

"Wun'ujfe', of the Indians, a towiilhip

of
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cf MafHichufetts, Norfolk co. incorpo-

rated in 1635- It li'is 14 miles S. E. of

Bofton, and employs fonic linall veffels

in the mackarel tifliery. Fore river on
the N. W. and Back river on the S. E.

include near one half of tlie town (hip.

The cheefe made here is reckoned

among the bcft brought to Boilon

market. It is laid to be one of the

oldeft towns in the State ; Mr. Wefton,
an Engli(h merchant, having made a

temporary fettlement here in fummcr,
1622. It contains 231 houfes, and
1469 iiih^biuints.

Whale Covk Ijl^.nd, in the north-

ern part of N. America, is the molt
northerly of two illands lying to the S.

of Brook Cobham, or Marble Ifland,

which is in lat. 63 N. Love^rove, the

other illand, has a fair opening to the

veit of it.

Whale Fish I/lavd, in the river

Eflequibo, on the coaft of S. America,
is above the Seven Brothers, or Seven
1 Hands, and belov/ the Three Brothers.

Whale Ij!and, at the mouth of
M'Kenzie's river, in the North Sea or
Frozen Ocean, on the north coall of
the noith-weftern part of North-Amer-
ica. N. lat. 69 14.

Whatping's Creek, a fmall creek
U'hich empties through tlie eaft bank of
Hudlbr.'s river, in the townfhip of Filh

Kill, o miles fouth of Poughkeepfie, and

73 north of New-York city. Here are

two mills, at v/hich confiderable bulinefs

is pertbrmed.
Wharton, a townfliip of Fayette

CO. Pennfylvar.ia. '^

W H A T t L y , a tow n ll I ip of MafTachu-
fbtts, in llamplhire co. 10 miles north of
Northampton, and 105 miles fiom Bof-
ton. It was incorporated in i77r, and
contains 7,:; 6 inhabitants.

Wh H L L I N G, or Wheelin, a poft-town
of Virginia, fituated at the moutli of a

cieek on the eaft bank of Ohio river,

ir miles above Grave Creek, 18 fouth-

ueft of Well Liberty, and 61 fouth-weft

of Pittfburg. Not far from this place,

a wall has been diicovtred fome feet un-

der the earth, very regularly built, ap-

parently the work of art. It is 363 miles

from I'iiiladelphia.

WHf ELOCK, a townfhip of Vermont,
in Caledonia co. about so miles north-

welt of Littleton, and contains 33 in-

liabitants.

WhEELWRiGHT G:^/, at the north-

vefl cr.d of the illand of St. Chrifto-

M M m

' pher*s, In the Wefl-Indies, has Willet's
Bay and Mafshoufe Bay to the eaft, and
Courpon's and Convent Bays to the
fouth-weft. There is a fand before the
entrance which appears to prevent ihips

from going in.

W H t N N u t A , one of two fmall iilands

in the South Pacific Ocean, near the
ifland of Otaha.
Whetstone Fori is on the north

fide of Patapfco rjvtr, and weft fide of
the mouth of Baltimore Harbour, in Ma-
ryland. It is oppofite GofTuch Point,

a§ miles eafterly from the Baldniore
Company's iron-works, at the mouth of
Gwinns' Falls.

Whip? ANY, a village of New-Jerfey,
Morris co.on a branch of Pallaick river,

nearly 5 miles N. E. of Morriftown.
V/hirl, or Suck, in Tennefiee fiver,

lies in about lat. 35 N.
White, a river or torrent ifTuing

from die mountain of fjlphur in the ifl-

and of Gaudaloiipe, in the Weft-Indies.
It is thus named as often afTuming a
white colour from the afties and fulphur

covering it. It empties into the river

St. Louis.

White, a river of Louifiana, which
joins Arkanfas river, a water of the Mit-
lilippi, about ic miles above the fort,

which Mr. Hutchins reckons 5:0 com-
puted miles from New-Orleans, and
660 from the fea. It has been navigat-

ed above aoo miles in flat-bottomed

boats. See Arkanfas.
White, a fmall riv^er of the N. W.

Territory, which purfucs a north-weff,

yand, near its mouth, a weiterly courfe^

and enters V/abaih river, is miles below
the mouth of Chickafaw river.

V/hite, a river of Vermont, which
falls into Connefticut river about 5 miles

below Dartmouth college, between Nor-
wich and Hartford. It is from 100 to

150 yaids wide, fome diiirauce fiom its

mouth. Its fourcc is in a fpnng, which
by means of Onion river, coarmuni-

cates with Lake Champlain. Ic derives

iti name from the whitenefs of its

water.

V/n ite 57)', on t!ie E. coaft of New-
foundland Ifland, in the Machigonis riv-

er. Its N. limit is Cape d'Argent.

White Cape^ or Blanco, on the weft

coaft of New-Mexico, is so leagues to

the north-weft of Herradura. This cape,

in lat. 10 N. bears v/ith the ifland Ca-

noe, at north-welt by weft and S. E. by

E. and with St. Lulct; iHuiid at N. E. by
N,
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."N. and fouth-weft by fouth, being about
9 leagues from each.
White Deer, a townfiiip of Pennfyl-

vania, fituated on Sufquchannah river.

WHiTEFiFLD,atownlhipofPennfyI-
vania, in Wejdmoreland county.
Whitf hall, a townfhip of Pennfyl-

vania, m Northampton county.
Whitehall, a to\vTi{l]ip of New-

York, Wafhington co. bounded fouth-
erly by the S. bounds of the trad form-
erly called Skeenfborough, and north-
erly by the N. bounds of ihe county.
In 1790, it contained 805 inhabitants.

In 1796, 150 of the inhabitants were
electors. ,

White Mars ft, a towTifhip ofPenn-
fylvania, Montgomery co.

White Mcu>:tains. See Nenv-Hanfp'-

Whitepainf, a to^^nfhip oF Penn-
fylvania, Montgomery co.

White Plains, a townfiiip of New-
York, Weit-Chefter co- bounded eall:-

erly by Mamaroneck river, and weller-
ly by Bronx river. It eontains jcj in-

habitants, of whom 76 are eledors, and
49 /la\-es. It is remarkable for a battle

fought here between the American and
Britifh forces, on the 28th of Oflober,
X776. It is 15 miles E. by N. of
Kinglbridge, 30 N. E. by N. of New-
York, and 125 from Philadelphia.

White Pohit, on the coall of Nova-
Scotia, is about 3 leagues to the fouth-

wefl from Cape Canfo, and norlh-eaft

of Green Point. There is an ifland off

the point that fRekers Bar Haven.-

White Poi?it, on the coaft of Cape
Ejeton Ifland, is about a mile S. W, of
BJack Cape, near the harbour of Louit
bu> p, and the E. point of Gabarus Bay.
White Point, in the ifiand of Jamai-

ca, lies eailward of White Horfe Cliff?,

about 7 leagues E. of Port Royal.
White's Bay, on the coaft of New-

foundlando N. lat, 50 17, V/. long.

56 15.

A\'hite's River, en' the N. E. cojift

of Jamaica, is near the weft limit of
Port Antonio.

Whitestown, in Herkemer coi-

New-York, on the Ibuth iide of Mo-
hawk river, 4 miles weft of Old Fort

5chuy]er, and 100 weft of Albany.
The compa^T: part of this new and
SourilTiing town lies on one beautiful

ftreet, about a mile in length, ornament-
ed with trees. The houfes are gercr-

aily furnilhed with water, conauiittd

W I t
by pipes laid under grouBd, from fne
neighbouring hills. At prefent thi'

court-houfe, meeting-houfe, and fchool-
hou1c, are combined in one building r
but it is contemplated fliortly to ereft
feparate and handforae edifices for thef*
feveral purpofes. The foil of this town
is remarkably g®od. Nin« acres cf"

wheat in one lield, yielded, on an aver-
age, 41 bufhels of wheat, of 60 lb. each,
an acre. This is no uncommon crop.
This town and its neighbourhood has
been fettled with remarkable rapidity.
All that diltri<5\ comprehended b^tv.eea
the Onoida Refervation, and the Ger-
man Flats, and which is now divided
into the tov/nihips of Whiteftown, Pa-
ris, and "Weftmoreland, was known, a
few years fince, by the name of IVhitcf-

ionvf?, and no longer ago than 1785,
contained two families only, thole of
Hugh White, and Mofes Foot, efquires.-

In 1796, therii were v/ithin the fame
limits, 6 parifliesr with as many fettlcJ

minifters, 3 full regiments of militia, i

corps of light-horfe, cSl in uniform.
In the whole, 7359 inhabitants, of
whom 1 190 were qualified eleiftors.

White M'ood IJla?id, or De Boh
Blanc. See Mickillmiakkhmk.
Whiting, a towniliip of Vermont,

in Addifon co. feparated fiom Leicefter

on the E. by Otter Creek, and has part

of Orwell on the W, It contains 250
inhabitants.-

Wh iTTi N G H A M, a townfiiip of Ver-
a>ont, in the fouth-weft corner of Wind-
ham CO. containing ,\a,z inhabitants.

Whitsun IJland, in the South Pa-
cific Ocean, is about 4 miles long, and-

3 broad ; and fo furrounded by break-

ers that a boat cannot land. S. lat. 19-

26, W. long. 137 56. Variation of the

needle in 1767, 6*^ E.
WiANDGTS, or Wyandots, ^ti Indiaif.

tribe inhabiting near Fort St. Jofeph,'

and Detroit, in the N. W. Territory,

Warriors, 2oo»

WiA?oco, or Little Wia, is an out-

let or arm of the river Oroonoko, on-

the weft fide. It has many branches,

which are all na-Hgable.

WicKFORP, a fmall trading village

in the townfhip of North-Itingftown,-

Rhode-Ifland, and on tlie weft fide of
Narraganfet Bay ; 24 miles S. of Provi-

dence, and 9 or 10 N. W. of Newport.
WiESPiNCAN, a river of Louifianar

which empties into the Mifilfippi, %%
miles above the S®utoux village.

Wicomico,
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Wicomico, a fmall river of Mary
lend, v.'hich riles in Sufllx county, Del-

aware, aiid eniiHies into Fiihing Bay, on

the eail ihore of Chtf-ipeak Bay.

WiGHCOMico, a Ihort navigable riv-

er of Maryland, which is fornit^d by

P-iles and Allen's I'relh, and, running

loutliward, empti^-s into the Patowmac,

about .55 miles from i:3 moutji. Cob
Keck, forms the north limit of its mouth.

Wight, Ific cf. See IJle of Wight
County.

Wight, Ijle ofi eaft; end of Long-
Ifland. See Cardncr\ Jjland.

WiLBP.AHAM, a townfhip of Mafla-

chufetts, in Hampiliirc co. lo miles

eail of Springfield, 30 N. E. of Hart-

ford, in Conncdicut, and 89 fouth-wcft

of Bofton. It WuS incorporated in

1763 ; contains % parities, and 1555
inhabitants.

Wilkes, a county of the upper dif-

tcikfc of Georgia, feparated from South- ,

Carolina, on the eaitward, by Savan-

rah river, and contains 31,500 inhabit-

ants, including 7,268 flaves. Tobacco
is the chief produce of this county, of
which it exported about 3000 hhds. in

1 783. It is well watered, and is famous
for a medicinal fpriyg, near its chief

town, Wafnington ; which fee.

Wilk.es, a county of Morgan dif-

trid, in the north-weft corner of North-

Carolina. It contains 8^143 inhabitants,

including 549 Haves.

Wilkes, a poil-tov/n and chief of

the above county, i2> miies from Rock-
ford, 45 from Morgantown, and 611
frpm Philadelphia.

W 1 L K s 3 A R R E , or Wilkjhargi a poft-

town of Pennfy.'vania, and chi.'f town
of Luzerne co. lituated on the fouth-eafl

ilde of the eaft branch of the Sufque-

hannah. It contains a court-houfe, gaol,

and about 45 houfes. It is 67 miles N.
E. of Bethlehem, about the flime dif-

tance above Sunbury, and 118 N. by Ijl.

W. of Philadelphia,

Willet's Bay, at tLe north-weft

end of the idand of St. Chriftop-her's.

Willet's Gut is at tlje fouth-weft coaft

of the fame ifland.

William, Fort, ^now called the Caf
tie) was erevSted on Callle Ifiandin Bof-
ton harbour, in the reign of king Wil-
liam, by Col. Roen'cr, a famous engi-

reer. AVhen the Bntifn troops evacuat-

ed Bofton, in March, 1776, the fortifi-

cations were blown up, but were foon

after rcnuired. The buildings are the

governor's houfe, a magazine, gaol, bar?

lacks, and work-fliops. On tliis iiland,

which contains about 18 acres of land,

diftant 3 miles from the town of Bofton,
tliere are a number of convicts, who are

fentenced to confinement here for dif-

feientperiods,accorxiing to their crimes,
and employed in the nxanufadture of
nails and ftioes, and guarded by a com-
pany of between 60 and 70 foldiers.

The fort, which commands the entrance
into the harbour, has 50 pieces of can-

non mounted, and 44 others lie dif-

.

mounted.
William s, a townlhip In Northamp-

ion county, Pennfylvania.
William's ^iund. Prince, on the

ncrth-Vv'eft coaft of N. America. Its

v.. point is in lat. 60 19 N. and long.

146 53 weft,andCapeElizab€th which IS

its weft point, and the E. point of Cook's
rij-er, is in lat. 59 10, and long. 15a 15.
WiLi.iAMSBOROUGH, a poft-town

of N.Carolina, and capital of Granville

CO, pleafantly lituated on a creek which
falls into the Roanoke. It carries en a

briflv trade with the back counties, and
contains hetween 30 and 40 houfes, a

court-houfe, gaol, and fiourifliing acad-
emy. It is 17 miles from Warrenton,
48 north-eaft of Hilifborough, 56 weft-
north-weft of Halifax, and 407 froni

Philadelphia^

Williamsburg, a co. of Virginia,

between York and James' rivers, and
was joined in the enumeration of inhab-

itants, in 17905 with York co. Thefe
together contain 5,233 inhabitants.

WiLLiAMs.stJRGH, a townfhip of
Maffachufetts, Hampftiire co. on the
v/eft fide c^' Connecticut river, having
Hatfield on the E. K contains a hand-
fbme Congregational church, T 59 houfes,

and 1,049 inhabitants. In the year 1760,
this towniliip was a wildernefs. It lies

7 miles fiom Connedticut river, 8 north-

v/eft of Northampton, and 108 weft
cf Bofton.

Williamsburg, a poft-town of
New-York, Ontario cc. (ituated on the

E. fide of Genefiee river, near where
Canaferago creek empties into that riv-

er
; 30 miles fouth-v/eft of Canandaigua,

40 north-weft of Bath, 98 north-wetl of
Athens or Tioga Point, and z88 N-
wefterly of Philadelphia.

Williamsburg, called alfo Jotief-

tcvcn, a town of Pennfylvania, Dauphinc
CO. at the junction of Little Swatara with

Swaura river. It has a German Lutriti-
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ar. and Calvlnlft; church, and about 40
dwellibg-houfes. It is 23 miles N. E.

by E. of Harrifburg, and 89 noith-weft

ot Philadelphia.—Alfo, the name of a

townfliip in Luzerne county.

"Williamsburg, a village of Mary-
land, in Talbot county, 5 miks N. E. of

Eaftop, and 4 N. W. of King's-Town.
Williamsburg, a poit-town ofVir-

ginia, lies 60 miles caftward of Rich-
mond, fituated between two creek?, one
falling into James, the other into York
river. The diftance of each landing-

place is about a mile from the town.

Duruic; tile regal government it was
propoied to unite thef^ CTeeks by a ca-

nal palling through the centre of the

town } but the removal of the feat of

government rendered it no longer an ob-

ject of importance. It contains about

200 houfcs, and has about 1,400 inhab-

itants. It is regularly laid out in paral-

lel Arects, with a picafant fquare in the

centre of about ten acres', through which
runs the principal ilreet eaft and well,

about a mile in length, and more than

•J CO feet wide. At the ends of this

ilreet are two public buildings, the col-

lege, and capitol. Belides thefe, there

is an Epifcopal church, a prifon, a court-

houfe, a magazine, now occupied as a

market, and a hofpital for lunatics, cal-

culated to accommodate between 20 tmcI

2,0 patienl;<, in feparate rooms oi' cells.

The houfe is neatly kept, and the pa-

tients well attended ; but convalefcents

have not fufficicnt room for free air and

exercife without making; their efcape.

Not far from the fquare ftood the gov-

ernor's houfe, or palace, as it was called.

This v/as burnt during the war, while

it was occupied as an American hofpital.

The houfe of the prefident of the col-

lege, occupied alfo as an hofpital by the

French army, fliared the fame fate. This
has fince been rebuilt at the txpenfe of

the French government. In the capitol

is a large tnarblc Ifatuc, of Narbone
Berkley, T.ord Botetourt, a man diftin-

gaiflied for his love of piety, literature,

and good government, and formerly

governor of Virginia. It was ercfted at

the expenfc ofthe State, fomc time imce
tiie year 17 71. The capitol is little bet-

ter than in ruins, and this elegant ifatue

is expofed to the rudcncfs of negroes

and boys, and is Ihamefuiiy defaced.

A late a(5t- of the afiembly authoril^s the

pulling dov/n one half of thi.^ buildmg,

to ddray the charge of keeping the c-th-

er half in repair. The college of "Wil-

liam and Mary fixed here, was founded
in the time of king '^''tlham and queen
Mary, who granted to it 20,000 acres of
land, and a penny a pound duty on cer-
tain tobaccoes exported from "Virginia

and Maryland, which had been levied by
the flaiute of 25 Car. 3. The aiTembly
alfo gave it, by temporary lav/s, a duty
on liquors imported, and fkins and furs

exported. From thefe refources it re-

ceived upwards of 3,000). The build-
ings are of brick, fufficient for an indif-

ferent accommodation of perhaps 100
ftude.its. By its charter, it v/as to be
under the government of 20 vifitors,

who wore to be its legiOaturs, and to
have a prelident and fix prcfelTors, who
were incorporated. It v/as allowed a
reprefentative m the general affembly.
Under thischarfcr, a profelTorfhip ofthe
Greek and Latin languages, a profeffor- •

fliip of nuthematics, one of moral phi-
loiophy, and two of divinity, were ef-

tabhllied. To thefe, were annexed, for

a fixth pvofeflbrlhip, a conliderable do-
nation by a Mr. Boyle of England, for

the inil:ru(^tion of the Indians, and their

converhon to Chriflianity. This was
called the profefforfhip of Erafferton,

from an eftate of that name in England,
purchafed with the monies given, A
court of admiralty fits here whenever
a controverfy arifes. It i^. 12 miles E;
of York-Town, 60 E. of Richmond, 48
N. VV^ of Norfolk, and 338 S. S. VV. of
Philadelphia.

Leaft heat here, 6° c*

Mean heat, 60 8

Greatell heat, 98 o
N. lat. 37 16, wefl long. 76 48.

"WlLLlAMSPORT, a poft-tOWH of
Maryland, "WaHiington co. on the N,
fide of Patowmack river, at the moath
of Conegocheague Creek, 8 miles S. of
the Penuiylvama line, 6 fouth-weft of
Hagarflown, 3 7 N. by E. of "VS'mcheder,

in Virginia, 28 fouth by weft of Cliani-

bcilburg, in Pcnniylvania, and iss ^«
by S. of Fliiladeljihia.

Williamson, a tov/nfiiip of New-
Yoi k, Ontario co. In 1 796, there were
14 -, of its inhabitants ele<5Vors.

WiLLiAMSTOWN, a towiilhio of Ver-

mont, Orange co. on the height of land

betv/cen Connecticut river and Lake
Champlain, about 45 miles from the

former, and 50 from the 'aster. It is

bounded eailviAard by Washington, and

wclUv.i.d by ANorthJicui, ainl co^l^ains
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146 inhabitants. Stephen's Branch, a

ftream which runs N. to Onion river,

riles in this towni'hip.

WiLLiAMSTOwN, a mountainous

towndiip ofM ifTachufetts, in the north-

weft corner of the State, and in Bcrk-

fliire CO. containing 1769 inliabitants.

It is well watered by Hoofack and Green
rivers, the former of which is here 8

rods wide. On thefe ftreams arc 4
grill-mills, 3 law-mills, and a fulling-

mill. The main county road pafles

through it. Colonel Ephraim Williams
laid the foundation of an academy fev-

eral years lince, and endowed it by a

handfome donation of lands. In 1790,
partly by lottery, and partly by the lib-

eral clonation of gentlcrn'.'n m the town,

a brick edifice was ereoled, 8i feet by
42, and four ftories high, containing 24
rooms for ftudents, a Mrge fchool-room,

a dining-hall, and a room tor pubhc
Ipeaking. In 1793, this academy was
erected into a college, by an aft of the

legiflature, by the name of lVilUa>?is''

College, in honour to its liberal found-
er. The languages and fciences ufual-

ly taught in the American colleges are

taught here. Board, tuition and otlier

expenfes of education are very low ; and
from its htuation and other circumflan-

ces, it is likely, in a fhort time, to be-

come an inftitution of great utility and
importance. The firft public commence-
ment was held at this college in Sep-

tember, 1795. In 1796, the legiflature

granted a townfhips ofland to Williams'

College. There were, in 1796, loi ftu-

dents in the four clafles in this college,

befides 30 pupils in the academy con-

r.cfi:cd vvith the college. A company
was incorporated the year abovemen-
tioned, to bring water in pipes into the

town ftreet. It is 28 miles north of
Lenox, and 150 north-weftcrly ot Bof-

lOn.

WiLLTAMSTOwr*, a poft-to\vn and
the capital of Martin co. N. Carolina,

is fituated on Roanoke river, and con-

tains but few houfes, bef:des the court-

houfe and g^oi. It is 25 miles from
Blountfville, 24 from Plymouth, ^- from
Halifax, and 444 from jPhiLidelphia.

WiLLiMANTic, a fraall river of
ConnedHcut, which runs a fouth-eaft

couife.and uniting v/ith Natchaug river,

forms the Shctucket at WinJluim.
WiLLiNBORovoH, a townfliip of

!New-Jerf£y, fituated in BBrlington co.

on Delaware river, about 14 miles from

"Philadelphia. It has generally a thin,

foil, but confiderable quantities of fruits

and vegetables are raiful here for the
Philadelphia market.
Willi NGTOM, a townfliip of Con-

nei-'licut, in Tolland co. 6 miles call of
Tolland, and 35 north-cafterly of Hart-
ford, and was fettled in 1719. I'he

lands are rough and hilly. The earth-

quake on fabbath evening, 061,29,1 7 27,
was feverely felt in this town.
Willis, a townfhip in Chefler co.

Pennfylvania.

Willis Creek, in Maryland, falls in-

to the Patowmack from the north at

Fort Cumberland.
Willis Jjl.vU, in the S. Atlantic O-

cean, is near the north-well end of
South Georgia, and has Bird Illand to

the north of it. S. lat. ^4, well long.

3S 30.

WiLLiSTON, a townfliip of Vermont,
in Chittenden co. joins Burlington on
the north-v/ell. It contains 471 inhab-

itants.

WiLLOuGHBY Bay, near the fouth-

eafc part of the Illand of Antigua, in

the Wefh-Indies. It is well fortified.

Bridgetou'n lies on its north-eaftern fid?,

in St. Philips' parilh, and is defended by
Fort William.

WiLLouGHBY Lah, in Vermont, in

the tov/nfliip of Weftmore. It is about
6 miles long and one broad, and fends
a ttream v/hich runs northward and emp-
ties into Lake Memphremagog, in the
townfhip of Saltm. This lake furnifh-

es filh refembling bafs, of an excellent
flavour, weighing from 10 to 30 pounds.
People travel 20 miles to this lake to
procur^ a winter's ftock of this fifh.

WiLLSROROUGH, a newfettled town-
fhip in Clinton co. New-York ; bound-
ed on the fouth by the town of Crown-
Point, on the north by the fouth line of
a piAtent, which including the river Au
Sable at its mouth, continuing weftward
to that part of the county of Mont-
gomery, now called Hcrkemcr county.
It contained 3 75 inhabitants in 1 790. In

1796, there were 160 ot the inhabitants

cledcrs. It is a fine champaign, fer-

tile country, inhabited by a number of
mdullriou?, thriving farmers. Its culti-

vation has been rapidly advancing. In
this town is a remarkable Split Rock,
which is a fmall point of a mountain
projefling about 50 yards into the neijih-

boiuir.g Ucc. This disjoined point ha?,

itoiii tr.^ appearance of the oppofite

lidcs.
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fn\e3, and their exsd fitnefs for each

.other, doiibtjei's been rent from the main
rock, by fonie violent fliock of nature.

It is removed about 20 feet, and has on
ks point, a furface of nearly half an a-

cre, which has fuiliciency of foil, and is

covered with wood. The heij^ht of
the rock oji each {jde of the filTare is a-

b'out 12 feet. The jiver Boquct runs

through this town a conGderabie dift-

;mce, and is navigable for boats 2 miles,

where there aie falls and mills. This
town was pariiy r;^^ttled oefore the year

1775. It commands a beautiful view of

the lake, and iics 214 miles north of
Mcw-York city.

Wills Cove, on the north-aafl: fide

of die ifthmus of the ifland of St. Kitts,

in . the vVell-Indies, to the eaftward

ibutherly from North Friar and Lit,tle

Friar Bays. '
.

'
,

vviLLs Creek, or Caicuffuck, jihr:ir\ch

of Patowmack river, is 30 or 40 yards

wide at its miOuth, where Fort Cumber-
land ftood. It rifords no navigation as

yet, and runs a fhort cocrfe fouthcrly.

It is a8i miles north-weir of Williamf-

bttr'^j, 171 from Fredcrickfburg, and 173
E. by N. of Alexandria.

WiLt-s- Town, an Indian village on
the K. E. bank of Muficingum river, 45
miles from, its mouth, and 117 fouth-

wefterlv from Piitfbarg, by the Indiiin

path ihrovgh the Jndiiin town.
Vk' I L M .•. M T \ , iii the State of New-

York, ftandson '•'^'allknijbetween New-
burg and New-Bruofwick.

VV I L M I N G T c
, , one of the taftern

maritime diftri '*-5 of N. Carolina

;

boimded north-eafl by Newbern dif-

trii\, foath-eaft by the Atlantic O-
cean ; fouth-weft by S. Carolina; and
north-well by Fayette. It comprehends
the counties of Brunfwick, New-Hano-
ver, Onflow, Duplin, and Bladen. It

contains 26,035 inhabitants; of whom
10.01; 6 are Oaves.

Wilmington, a port of entry and
pofl-town of N.Carolina, capital of the

ibov'' diftriift, is (ituated on the eaft fide

oftheeaftern branch of Cape Fear or

Clarendon river
; 34 miles from the fta,

and 100 foiithward of Newbern. The
courfe of the river, as it pafles by the

town, is nearly from north to fouth, and
the breadth 15c yards. Oppofite the

town are two iflands extending with the

courfe of the river, and dividing it into

three channels : they afford the finefl

rice fields in N. Cdroliua. Tlic towa

is regularly built, and contains abo«it

250 houfes, a handfome Epifcopal
church, a court-liouie, and gaol. Havr
ing fulfered much by two fires, one-
fourth of the tos/zn, which has been re-

built, is of brick. Its markets are well
lupplied with fiili, and all manner of
provifions. A confiderabie trade is car^

ried on to the Weft-India Il!andsan(i
the adjacent States. The exports for one
year, ending the 3or.h of bcpt. 1794,
amounted to 133,534 dollars. Thofe
of all the otJaer ports of the State, a-

mounted only to 177,598 dollars. It is

90 nules Ibuth-eall of i ayetteville, 191
fouth-fouth-weftof Edenton, 19^ north-
eaft of Charleflon, S. Carolina, and 6oa
fouth-fouth-wefl of Philadelphia. N.
lat. 34 II, W. long. 78 15.

Wilmington, a townfliip of Ver-
mont, in Windham cu, containing 645
inhabitants, who are chiefly wealthy far-

mers. It lies on Deerfield river, on
the eafl: fide of the Green Mountain, on
the high-road from Bennington to Brat-

tldiorougli, about 20 miles from each_.

Confiderabie quantities of maple fugar
are made In it ; fome fainiers make
looo or 1400 pounds a fcafon. The
Hay-Jiack, in the north-wefl corner of
this townihip, is among tlie hiv^hefl of
the range of the Green Mountains. It

has a pond near the top of it, about half
a mile in length, round which deer and
moofe are found.

Wilmington, a tnwnfliip of Maf-
fachufens, in Middlefex co. 16 miles
from Boffon. It was incorporated im

1730, and contains 710 inhabitants.

Hops, in great quantities, are raifed in

tliis toy/n.

Wilmington, a port of entry and
poll-town of the State of Delaware, and
the moft confiderabie tov/n in the State.

It ftands in Newcaflle co. on the north
fid-i of Chrifliana Creek, between Chrif-

tiana and Brandywine creeks, which at

this place are about a mile diflant

from each other, but uniting below the

town, they join the Delaware in one
flream, 400 yards wide at the mouth.
The fcite of the principal part of the

town is on the fouth-wcfl fide of a hill,

v/hich rifes 109 feet above the tide, %
miles from Delaware river, and 28 f)uth-

wefl from Philadelphia. On the north-

eafl fide of the fame hill, on the Bran-

dywine, there are 13 mills for grain, and
about 40 neat dwelling-houfes, which

form a beautiful appendrtge to the town«

The
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The Chriftian?. admits vefTtls of 14 feet

draiigKt of water to the town ; and
thofe of 6 feet draught, 8 miks farther,

where the navigation' ends ; and the

Brandywinc admits thofe of 7 feet

draught to the mills. T he tov/n is reg-

ularly laid out in fquares fimilar to Plril-

adelphia, and contains upwards of 6co

houfes, moltly of brick, and .^,000 in-

habitants. It has 6 places of public

worlhip, viz. a for Prefbytcrians, i for

Sv/ediih EpifcopaHans, i for Friends,

I for BaptilLs and i for Method-

ifts. Here are two market-houfes, a

poor-houfe, v/liich ftands on the weft

hde of the town, and is 120 feet by 40,

built of Hone, and 3 ftories high, for the

reception ofthe pau;x:rs of Newcaftleco.
There is another Hone building which
was ufed as an academy, and was fup-

pcitcd for fomc time with oonfiderable

reputation, but by a defect in the con-

ffitutiOR of the ferainary, or fomc oth-

er caufe, it has, of late, been entirely

RegleJtcd as a place of tuition. There
are, however, nearly ^cochlldreD in the

different fchools in town. About the

year 1736, the firft houfes were built at

this place ; and the town was incorpo-

rated a few years afterwards. Its offi-

cers are two burgefl'es, 6 afliltants, and
two conftables, ;xLl ofwhom are annually

chofen. For other particulars, fee Dela-

nuare. N. lat. 39 43 18, W. long. 75 3a.

. WiLMOT, a tov/nfhip of Nova-Sco-
tia, Annapolis co. fettled from Ireland

and Nevz-Eogland.
WiLSONViLLE, a tov/n of Pennfyl-

vania, newly laid out on the Walenpa-
peck, at its junction with the Lexawac-
iiein, 120 miles north of Philadelphia.

Here are already erefted 14 houfes, a-

faw and grift mill, and a large building

for manufaituririg faifclcth. The creek

here falls upwards of 300 feet, fome fay

5-00, in the fpace of a mil" ; for 1 7 miles

above the falls the creek lias a gentle

current.

Wilton, a village of Charlefton dif-

ttid, S. Carolina ; fituated on the E.
fide of Edifto river, 27 miles fouthweft
of Charlellon.

"VV'iLTON, atownfliip of New-Hamp-
fhire, Hillfborough co. S. VV. of Am-
herft, adjoining, about 70 miles wcfc'er-

ly of Portfmouth. It was incorporated

in 1762, and contains 1105 inhabitants.

WiMACOMACK, a village of New-
York, in Suffolk CO. Long-Iflar^d ; 6

iwles weft by iouth of Sniithtown, and

N. v.. of Huntingdon, and 44 E. by N.
of New-York city.

VViNCHtLSEA, an ifland in the ^.

Pacific Ocean which appears- like three
iflands. It is about ",0 miles S. by Ef.

of ^ir Charles Hardy's Ifland.W I N c H fc N D o N , a poft-town of Maf-
fachufetts, in VVorcelter co. 7 miles N.
of Gardner, 35.norih-wefterly of Wor-
cefter, 60 nortli-weftby weft of Bofton,
and 370 north-eaft of Philadelphia.
This townlliip v/:is formerly called Ip/-
nvick Canada^ antil- it v/as incorporated
in 1764. It is on Miller's river, and
contains 9-i;o inhabitants. This place
was Viiited by a dreadful tornado, o\\

the 2ift of October, 1795, v/hich did
confiderabl? damage.
Winchester, a townfhip oi Con-

nedlicut, in Litchfield co. about is or

15 miles north of Litchfield.

WiNcaESTER, a tov/nlhip ofNew-
Harapflure, in Chefliire 00. eaft ofHinf-
daie and Fort Dummer, adjoining. Itis-

I ID miltfs from Poitfiriouth,and containj
I209' inhabitants.

Winchester, the chief town of
Clarke county, Kentucky.
Winchester, ov Fralfrickfonvfi, a

poft-town of Virginia, and the capital

of Frederick co. It is fituated utrar

the head of Opeckcn Creek, which
empties into Patowmack river; abou*:

36 miles from the celebrated' pailage of
the Patowmack through the Blue I^idgf .•

It is a handfome flouriihing town, ftand-.

ing upon fow and broken ground, and
has a number of refpe<5!rable buikling,s

;

among whi.eh are a court-houfc, gaol, a'

Prefbyterian, an Eplfcopaiian, a Meth-
odirt, and a new Roman Catholic church.

The dwelling-houfes are about 350 in,

number, feveral of which are built of
ftcne. It is a corporation, andcontains
nearly 2,000 inhabitants. It was for-

merly fortified ; but the v/orks are now
in rums. It is S'? miles E. by S. of
Romney, 100 N. E. by N. of Staunton,'

no weft-north-weft of Alexandria, 180
north-weft of Richmond, and 192 from
Philadelphia. N. lat. 39 17 30, weft
long. 78 39.
Wind Gap, a pafs in the Blue Moun-

tains in Pennfylvania ; about 9 miles S.'

W. of Penn's Fort. Although 100 feet

higher than the prcfent bed of the Del-'

aware, it is thought to have been for-

merly part of the bed of that river. The
Wind Gap is a mile broad, and the

ftones on it fuch as feen to have been

walheU
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•w/afiied for ages by water running over

them.
Windham, a county in the foath-

caft corner of Vermont ; having the

i'ltate of Ivlaiikchufctts, fbiiili, and Con-
nedicut river eall, which divides it from
New-Hctmpfhire. It contains sa town-
ihips, and 17,693 inhabitants. Chief
towns, Newfane and Putney.
Windham, a county in the north-

eail comer of Conncclicut, having the

State of Maflachufetts north, and the

State of Rhode-Ifland ealf . It contains

ij tov/nlhips, and 28,921 inhabitants,

iaclvidiii^ 184 flaves. Chief town,
Windham.
Windham, the capital of the above

county, and a poll-town, is fiLuateJ on

Slietucket river, ix miles north by weft

of Norwich, and 31 eaft of Hartford.

It contains between 60 and 70 compait
boufes, a court-houfe, gaol, an academy,
and a Congiegatioovil churcii. It is 2,53

miles from Philadelphia. The river

Williraantick from tlie north-weft, aixi

INatchaug from the north, meet in the

jiosth-wellerly part ofthe lownfliip, and
form the Shetiickct, a pieafant river, at-

fording plenty of fiih, 'particularly ial-

mon, at fome feafons of tlie year. The
townfliip was fettled from Norwich, in

1686, and was incorporated in 1702.

WixDHAM, a townfhip of New-
Ilampfhire, Rockingham co. is about 25

miler. fouth-weft of Exeter, and 40 from
Portfmouth. It contains 663 inhabitants.

Windham, a townfhip of the Dii-

trict of Maine, Cumberland co. 134
miles N. of Bofton. It was incorpora-

ted in 1 762,and contains 938 inhabitants.

Windsor, a townfhip of Nova-
Scotia, in Hants co. near the river St.

Croix, which empties into the Avon.
The rivers Kenetcoot and Cccnnguen
(fo called by the Indians) run through
this townlhip and empty into the Avon.
On thefe rivers are flouridiing fettic-

mcnts and fertile land. Lime-ftone and
plaifter of Paris are found here. The
lake Potavvock (fo called by the Indians)

lies between the head of St. Margaret's
Lay and the main road from Halifax to

Windfor ; the great lake of Shubtnac-
cadie lies on the calf fide of this road,

about 7 miles from it, and 21 from Hal-
ifax.

Windsor, a county of Vermont,
bounded north by Orange, foutii by
Windham, eaft by Connecticut river,

and well by Ru:Liud und part of Adii-

fon CO. It contains iz townfhips, and
35,748 inhabitants.

Windsor, a port-town of Vermont,
and capital of the above co. is (ituated

on the weft bank of Connecticut river,

li niiles north by weft of Charleftown,
in New-IiampPrare, 45 E. by S. of Rut-
larid, 80 miies N. E. of Bennington,
and 255 froni Philadclphir). The town-
lliip contains 1452 inhabitants. This,
v.'ith Rutland, is alternately the feat of
the State legiflature.

Windsor, a hilly townfhip of Maf-
fachufetts, in Berklhire co. 20 miles
north-north-weft of Lenox, and 136
weft by north of Bofton. The coun-
ty road to Northampton pafTes

through it, alfo the road from Pittsfield

to Deerfield. It gives rife to Houfa-
lonick and V\"eftfield rivers, on which
are four faw-mills and a corn mills. It

was incorporated in 1771, and contains

916 inhabitants. In the gore, adjoining

Adams aad Windfor, are 425 inhabit-

ants.

Windsor, a confiderable and very
picafant town of Hartford co. Connec-
ticut, on the weft fide of Connedicut
river, shout 7 miles nortlrerly of Hart-

ford. Here Windfor Ferry river, form-
ed by the jundion of Farmington and
Poquabock rivers, empties into the

Connecticut from the weft. Windfor
Ferry river divides the townfliip into

the upper and lower parifhes.

Windsor, Eaji. See Eq/I WirJfor.

Windsor., a townfhip of New-Jer-
fey, Middlefex co. containing 2,838 in-

habitants, including 190 flaves.

Windsor, a townlhip of Pennfylva-
nia, in York co.

Windsor, a poft-town and the cap-

ital of Bertie CO. N. Carolina ; fiiuated

on Cufhai river, and contains befides

a few lioufes, a court-houfe and gaol.

It is 23 miles weft by Ibuth of Edenton,

18 from Plymouth, 97 from Halifax,

and 481 from Philadelphia.

Windward Paljligc, a name gi v;in

to a courfe from the S. E. part of the

illrtiid of Jamaica, in the Well-Indies,

and extending for 160 leagues to theN.
fide of Crooked Ifland in the Bahamas,
Shipshaveofteniiiiledthroughtliis chan-

nel from the north part of it to the ifl-

and of Cuba, or the Gulf of Mexico,
Hotwithftanding tlic common opinion,

on account of the current, which is a-

gaintl it ; that they keep the Bahama
fhore or. board, and that dtey meet rhi

V'ind
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"farind in fumraer for themoft part of the

thannel eaftcrly, which with a counter

Current on (hore puilies tliem eafity

through it.

Windward Point, rxear the eaftern

extremity of the ifland of St. Chritlo-

pher's, is the eait point of Sahjy Hili

Bay ; about z miles to the wcll-north-

weH: of St. Anthony's Hill Point.

WiNEE, or Black River, in S. Caro-

lina, riles in Camden dillrid, and run-

ning fouth-eatk-rly through Cheraws in-

to Georgetown diitrid>, unites with Pe-

dee river, about 3 miles above George-
town.

WiiijriALi., a townfliip of Vermont,
in Bennington co. about 25 or 30 miles

N.E. of Bennington. It contains 155 in-

habitants.

VV'isNipisEOGEF, a lake in New-
Uampfhire, and the largcft collei'l:ion of
water in the State. It is 22 miles in

length from S. E. to N. W. and of very

unequal breadth, but no where more
than 8 miles. Some very long necks

of land projedl into it; and it contains

feveral i (lands, large and iinali, and on
which rattle-fnakes are common. It a-

bounds with fifh from 6 to 7,0 pounds
weight. The mountains which furround
it, gix-e rife to manvfvrGiinis which flow

into it ; and between it and the moun-
tains, are feveral IciTer ponds, whicJi

communicate with it. Cuntigitous to

this lake are the ttnvnihips of Moulton-
borough on the N. W. Tuftonborough
and Wolfborougli on the N. E. Mere-
dith and Gilraantov/n on the S. W. and

a trait of land, called the Gore, on the

^. E. From the S. E. extremity of this

Jake, called Merry Meeting Bay, to the

rortli-weft part called Scnter Harbour,

there is good navig;iticn in the fummer,
and generally a good rcjad in the winter

;

the lake is frozen about 3 mont'is in the

year, and many ileighs and teams, from
the circunyacent towns, crofs it on the

ice. Sec Aq^wdGchtan. Winnlpifeogee

river conVevs the v/aters of the lake into

Pemigeu-afl'et river, through, its ealretn

bank ;tt New-Chefter.
W I N I, A N D, a country accidentally

difcovered by Biron or Biorn, a Norman,
in 100 1 ; fappofed to be a part of the

idaod of Newfoundland, It was ap;ain

•'iiited, and an intefcourfe opened be-

tween it and Greenland. In I221,

F.iic, biiliop of Greenland, went to

Winiand to recover and convert his

coiiDti yunen, who had degenerated into

li N n

favages. This prelate never returned

to Greenland ; nor was any thing more
heard of Winiand for feveral centuries.

Wi y I, o K, or ^ 'enlock, a townlhip of
Vermont, in Eifex county, weft of Mine-
head.

Vi'iNNEBAGO, a lake of the N. W,
Territory ; weft of Michigan Lake,
and fouth-wcft ofBay Puan, into which
it lends its waters. It is about 15
miles long from eaft to weft, and 6 v/ide.

It receives a large ftream liom the

louth-weft callcil Ciocodile river.

Fox river enters it from the weft, and

by it, through Ouifconling river, has

communication with MiiTdippi river, in-

terrupted by a portage of only 3 miles.

The ccntie of the lake hes in Jat. about

4,3 30 N. and long. 88 10 \V. See Ouif-

conjin^ and Fox iiiven.

AViNNEBAGots, an Indian nation in-

liabiting round the lake of the fame
name, who can furnifn % or 300 war-

riors. Their town ftands on an ifland at.

the E. end of the lake, of about ^o
acres extent, and diftant from Buy
Puan 35 miles, according to the courle

of tJie river. The tov/n contains about

50 houfes, which are ftrongjy built with

pallifades. The land adjacent to the

lake is very fertile^ abouncUng fponta-

neuufly v/ith gnipcs, plums, and other

fiuit. The people rsiie a great quanti-

ty of Indian corn, beans, pamjikins,

fquaihes, melons, and tobacco. The
lake abounds with fiili, and in the au-

tumn or fall, with getfe, ducks, and teat v

and are very fat and well flavored by
feeding on wild vice, which grows
plentiinlly in thde parts. iVlr. Carver
thinks frOm the refalt of his inquiries

of the origin, language, and cuftoms of
this people, that they originally reiidcd

in fome ot the provinces of Mexico,
and migrated to this country about a
century ago,' Their language is differ-

ent from any other yet difcovered ; and
tliey converfe with ot-ber nations ui the

Chipueway tongue,

Winnipeg, or H-'innspeck, a lake 112

Upper Canada, nonh-wcft of Lake Su-

perior. It lies between 50 30 and 54
32 N- lat. and between 05 50 and 99
30 W. long. It is 217 miles long, in-

cl;,uing CaKefcoggun or Play-Gree;»

Lake, its northern arm ; and is ico
miles broad from the Canadian Houi'e

on the E. iicic to Sable river on the weft
(ide. It receives the waters of a num-
ber of Ihuli lakes in evsry dirc-ftion.
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ni>tl exhibits a number of fmall Ifles.

T!ie lands on its banks ave laid, by Car-
ver and other travellers, to bt very fer-

tile, producing vaft quantities of wild

rice, and the fugar-tree in great plenty.

The climate is confiderably more tem-
perate here than it is upon the Atlantic

coaft, io° farther fouthward.
WiNNiPEQ, Little, a lake which lies

TVelt of the former, and has communi-
cation with Lake Mimtoba, on the S.

which laft fends the waters of both into

Winnipeg I.akc, in ;;n E. N. E. co\irfe.

It is 80 miles long and 15 broad. Fort

Dauphin is fcatcd on a lake contiguous,

on the wefty whofe waters empty into

this lake. Dauphin Fort lies in Jat, 51
/)6 N. and long, icc 54 W.
Winnipeg Rhi:r, runs north-weft

Jnlo the lake of its name. It is the out-

Jet of the waters of a vaft chain of lakes

;

the chief of which are La Pine and Lake
of the Woods. The lat. of the Provi-

lion Store, at the bottom of tlac river, is

S^ %Z 12 N.
WiNNSRORouGft, a pflft-towHy and

the capital of Fairfield co. S. Carolina
;

lituated on a branch of Watcrce Creek,
Avhich empties into the river of that

Kame. Here are about 25 houfes, a

handfome court-houllv a gaol, and a col-

lege called Mount Zion college, which
is fupported by a rer]')ed:abfe ibciety of
gentlemen, and has been long incorpo-

rated. The inftitusion flounflies, and
bids fair for ufefulncfs. It is 30 miles

Tiorth-north-weft of Columbia, 130 from
Charlefton, and 708 fiom Philadelphia.

Win SLOW, a poft-town of the Dif-

trifl of Maine, Lincoln co. fituated on
Kennebeck river; 18 miles north of
Harrington. Fort Halifax was built at

this place fn 1754, on the point of land

:{t the' confluence of Sebaftlcook and
Kennebeck rivers. This town is 88
r.jiles N. bvL. of Portland, 211 in a like

diredion from Cofton, and 559 from
Phiiadelphia. It was incorporated in

1771, and contained, in 1790, 779 inhab-

itants, and in 3797, about 1500.
WiNTFRHAM, a placc in Amelia co.

\"irginia. Jilack lead is foiind here
;

Vuit no works for its manufaeliire are ef-

tabiifhed : thofe who want it go and
procure it for themfelves.

WiNTHROP, a poft-town of the Dif-

lri(ff of Maine, Lincoln ro. between An-
drofcoggin and Kennebeck rivers, a-

hout lo mil'^ufrom each
; 5 mile catter-

iy of Monniovuh ; 10 well by fouthof

Haiiowell, now Harrington court-houfe,

57 nordi of Portland, 185 from Boftorl,
and 5 29 from Philadelphia. The town-
fh:p in which it ftands, \vz.% incorporated
in 1 7 71, and contains 1240 inhabitants.
WjNTHROP's Bay, on the nortli

coaft of t!-ic ifland of Antigua. Maiden
Iftand, a fmall ilk fouthlbuth-weft of
Long Ifland is due eaft of the fouth-eaft
point, of this bay,

WiNTON, a county of Orangebur-g
diftiicfl, S. Carolina.

WiNTON, a poft-tov/n of North-Car-
olina, and c;ipital of Hartford co. on th-e

S. E. fide of Chowan river, a few miles
below the place where Meherrin and
Nottawayjoin their vv^aters. It has a
court-houlc aild gaol, and a few eom-
pacl houfes. It is 12 milts from MuF-
freefborough, 15 from the Bridge on
Bennet's Cretlc, 130 S. S. E. of R-terf-

burg, in A'irginia, and 434 from Phila-
delpiiia.

Win YAW Bay,: on the coaft of South-
Cajoiina, communicates with the ocean
12 miles below Georgetown. See
Georgetonvn, and Peciee river.

WiscAssET, a port of entry and
poft-tov/n of the Diftrift of Mainf,
Lincoln eo. on the weft fide of Sheepf-
cut nver, 10 miles S. E-. of New-Mil-
ford on the E. fide of Kennebeck river,

13 noj-th-weft of Bath, 56 noith-welt
of Portland, i7?v N. F. by N. of Boito:^,

525 from Philadelpliia, and 1513 from
hunbury in Georgia. It is a part of
the townfhip of Pownalborough, and is

very flourifliing. It contains a congre-
gational church, and about 120 houfes.

Its navigation is greater in proportion
to its fizc and number of inhabitants

than any part of Maflachufetts. A ga-
zette is publifhcd here, and the county
courts are held in it. VVifcaftet Point
is 3 leagues from Crofs river. 3"he ex-
ports for one year, ending t*he 30th of
Sept- 1794, amounted to 23,329 clollars,

WiTCHARN Bay, is v.'ithin the great
lound in the Bermudas Iflands, in the
Weft-Indies ; fituated at the E. part of
the bottom or S. part of the Sound, hav-
ing tv.'O fmall iflands at tlie mouth of it.

WoAHOo, one of the Sandwich Ifles,

in the North Pacific Ocean, 7 leagues

nortii-wcft of Morotoi Ifland. It is

high land, and contains 60,000 inhabit-

ants ; and has good anchoring ground,
in lat. 21 43 N, and long. 157 _5i VV.

AVoAPANAci.'KY, the name of the

Delaware nition, in their language.

W O li I' R N,
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WoBURN, a townfliip of MalTr^chu-

fetts, in Middieilx co. lo miles north

ofBofton. It Wiis incorporated in 1642

by tlic name of IVaoborne, and was till

then known by the name oi CharLjhn.vti

Village. It contains 17:7 inhabitants.

WoLCOTT, a townfliip of Veimont,

in Orleans co. fouth of Craftfbury, con-

taining 3a inhabitants. La Moi'le riv-

m runs N. weftward through it.

Wolf, afmall boatahle river of Ten-
neflee, which runs wefterly into Mllli-

fjppi river, about 19 miles fouth of

Hatchy river, and 55 from Reelfoot.

k is 50 vurds wide feveral miles from

its mouth, which is very near the fouth-

v/cll corner of the State, in lat. 3?.

WoLFBOROuGH, a townjliip of Kcw-
Ilampftiire, StrafFoid co. un the E. iide

of "VVinnipiliogee Lake, and .contains

447 inhabitants- It contains fome fine

farms, and particularly that whicli for-

merly belonged to Gov. Wentv/orth.
Wolves IJlands lie near Campo Bsl-

lo liland, on the eallernmoll ccail of

the Diftricl of Maine. Between thefe

the foundings are from 50 to ico fath-

oms. N. lat. 44 48, ^V. long. 66 40.

From Grand Mannan Ifland to Wolves
Iflands the courfe is N.E.byN. 3 leagues.

WoMELDORF, a poll-town of Penn-
fylvania, in Berks co, fituated on the

well fide of a fmall fiream whicli fills

into Tulpehockcn Creek. It contains

about 40 houfes, and a German Luther-

?.n and Calvinift church. It is 68 miles

north-well of Philadelphia,

WoAPO, one of the Inj^aham Ifl-

ands, iefs in lire than Chrifliana. The
body of it lies in kt. 9278. It bears

north-wcfl: by weft, about io leagues

from Refolution Bay. It was called

^lJj:;;:i, by Capt, Ingraham ; and a

fmall iiland to die fouth v/ard of it Jio

caJied Uncoln. Capt. Pvobcrts after-

wards difcovered them and named them
from his fliip and fchooner^ the larger

Jiffc-rfon, and the Icfler licjllutioiu

WooDBRiDGE, a poft-town of New-
Jerfey, Middlefex co. on the great road

from New-York to Philadelphia, on a

Iheam which falls into Arthur Knll,

above Amboy. It is about 3 miles N.
by weft of Amboy, 10 fouth-wefcerly

ofFJizabeth-Town,and 70 N.E. of Phil-

adelphia. The townfhip cont.iins 3550
inhabitants, including 256 Haves.

WooDBRiDGF, a townfliip of Con-
ncflicut, New-Haven co. about 7 miles

^crth-'.vefl of New-IIavcn city.

Woodbury, a townfliip of Vermont,
in Caledonia co. 15 or so miles welV
north-well of Barnet.

WooDBURv, a poft-town of New-
Jerfey, and capital of Gloacefter co.

htuatcd cca.r afmall ftream, which emp-
ties into the Delav/are below Red Bank-
It contains about to houfes, a handfome
brick court-Jioufe, a Qjjaker meeting,

houfe, and an acadL-my. Several of tlie

houfes are neat and hamlfome. It is 9
miles fouth of Philadelphia, and 1 1 north-

eaft of Swedefljurg. Alfo, the name of
a townfliip of Pennfylvania, in Hunting-
don CO.

WooDBURV, a townfliip of.Connec-
ticut, in Litchfield co. 3 miles fouth of
Litchfield. It was fettled in 1673.
Wood Creek-, a fluggilh ftream which

rifcs in the high lands, a little eaft of
Port Edward, on Iludfon's river ; and
after running 2,- miles, falls into ths

head of Lake Champlaine ;it Skenelho-

rough. It has a fall at its mouth, oth-

erwife it is navigable for batteaux for

zo miles up to Fort Anne.
Wood Creek runs weftward, and

empties into Lake Oneida. See Ojicida,

Qjiond.Tgj, and Mohanxk River.

Wood FOB d, a county of Kentucky,
on Ohio river, between Kentucky and
•Licking rivers- Chief town, Verliiilles-

Woodford, a tov/nfliip ofVermont,
eaft of Bennington, adjoiuisg. It con-

tains 60 inhabitants.

Vv^ood IJbrJ, on the fea-coaft of
the Diftrifl: oi Maine, 5 leagues north

-

eail of Cape Porpoifc, and fouth-well

hy fouth 4 leagues of Richman's Iflr.iid-

WooD.f , Z(7i(.' of the., the moil nortlv-

ern in the United States, is fo called

from the large quantities of wood grow-
ing en its banks ; fuch as oak, pine, fir,

fpruce^ &c. This lake lies nearly eaft

of the fouth end of Winnipeg Lake, and
is fuppofed to be the fource or condu<5l-

or of one branch, cf Bourbon river. Its

length irom eaft to weft is faid to be
about 70 miles; and in fome places it

is 40 miles wide. Odier accounts fay

it is 36 leagues in length. The Killil-

tiroe Indians encamp on its borders to

iifh and hunt. This lake is the commu-
nication bctv.-ecn the lakes Winnipeg,
Bourbon, and Lake Superior.

Woodstock, one of the principal

towns ol Windfor co. Vermont. It has

a court-houfe and about 50 dwelling-

houft!^. It lies noith-v/eft of Windiiir,

pdjuining, «nd contains 1605 iiihabit-

ar.t&.
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a^ts. Waterquechie river pafTes through

the centre of the tov/n, en the banks of

vhlch ftand the meeting-houfe and
coiat-houfe.

Woodstock, a tc^vnftip of Nev.'-

York, in Ulfter co. f^oundcd eaflerly by
Kingfton, Hurley and Marbletov/n, and

wellerly by Delaware river. It contains

1025 inhabitants, including 15 Haves.

In 1796, according to the State cenlus,

160 of the inhabitants were qualified

electors.

WooiJSTOCK, a fniall town of N.
Carolina, on the E.lideofPamplico river.

Woodstock, Con. ^tcJpp^niUx.
Woodstock, a poft-town of Vir-

ginia, feat of juftice and capital in She-

liandoah co. It contains between 60

and 70 houfes, a court-houfe and gaol.

11ie inhabitants are moilly Germans
and their defcendants. It is r 2 miles

flora Strafburg, 40 from Rockingham
ccurt-houfe, and 222 from Philadelphia.

Woods TOWN, a poit-town ofNew-
Jerfev, Salem co. and contains about 40
or 50 houfes. It is 12 miles K. by E.

of Salem, 3 r north by wert of Bridge-

town, and 26 S. S. \V. of Philadelphia.

Woody Point-, one of the limits of

Hope Bay, en the north-weft coaft of

North-America, as Breaker's is the oth-

er. It is in about lat. 50 N. and long.'

128 wei^.

Woolwich, a townfliip of Gloucef-

ter CO. New-Jerley.
Woolwich, a townfhip of Lincoln

CO. Diitrid of Maine, on the E. fide of

Kennebeck river, S. of Pov/nalborough,

containing 797 inhabitants.

WoONSOKET -alls, on Blueftone

river, in Smithfield townfnip, Rhode-
Ifland.

WoRCESTFR, a large and populous

county of MafTachufetts. It contains 50
tpwnflii'ps, 53 Congregational churches,

ji'10,236 acres of unimproved land, and

207,430 under atkiviUion, and 565807
inhabitants. It is about 50 miles in

length, from north to fouth, and abonit

40 in breadth ; bounded fouth almoft

equally by the States of Connei5tir.ut and
Tlhode-Iflanri, raid north by the State of
New-Hnrnpfhire. On the eaft it is

bounded chiefly by Middlcfex co. and
welt by ilampihire co.

WoKctsTER, a poft-town of Mafla-
chufetts, and capital of the above cOun-
%-^, It is the largeft inland town of New-
Jtrigland, and is (itiiated about 45 miles

y/eit of Bufton, 52 north-call of Spring-
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field, and 259 north-eaft of Philanelr

phia. The public buildings in this

town are two Congregational churches,

a court-houfe, and a ftrong ftone gaol,

The inhabitants, upwards of 2000 iin

riumber, have a Urge inland trade, and
manufailure pet and pearl afh, cotton

and linen goods, befides fome other ar-

ticles. The compad part of the town
contains about 150 neat houfes, fituated

in a healthy vale, principally on one
itreet. PrinUng in its varifms branches,

is carried on very exteniiyely in this

town by Ifaiah Thomas, Efq. who in

the year 1791, piinted two editions of
the Bible, the one the large royal quar-

to, the firlt of that kind publi(hed in

America, the other a large folio, with

50 copper-plates, belides feveral other

books of confcquence. His printing ap-

paratus confift^ of 10 printing-prefles,

with types in proportion ; and he is now
making preparations for the printing of

Bibles of various ihialler kinds. His

printing apparatus i? reckoned the larg-

eft in America. This townlhip, part of

what WHS called ^linjigatmnd by the

Indian?, was incorporated in 1684 : but

being depopulated by Indian liollilities,

the iiril town-meeting was held in 1 722..

It is propofcd to open a canal between
Providence, in Rhooe-Ifland, and this

town. N, lat. 42 23, W- long. 71 44.
Wo(icBsre«, a townlhip of Penh-

f-ylvani^i, in Montgomery county.
WoRCESTtR, the fouth.eaflernmoft

county of Maryland, having Somerfet
county and Ciiefapeak Bay on the weft,

Sinepuxent Bay on the eaft, which opens

to the N. Atlantic Ocean, and Acco-
raac CO. in Virginia, on the fbnth. It is

wtW watered by Pocomoke, Aflatigul,

and St. Martin's river. It contains

ii,64oinhabitants,including3836flaves.

Chief town, SnowMil.
Worcester, a townfhip of Ver-

mont, in tire eafternmoft part of Chit-

tenden CO. about 2j miles eaft of Bur-

lington.

WoRTHisGTON, 3 poft-town ofMaf-
fachufetts, in Hampflure co. 19 niilcs

v/efi by north of Northampton, 25 eaA
b;.' fouth of New-Lebanon, in New-
York Sta.e, 120 wefterly of Bofton, and

289 from Philadelphia, it was incorpo-

rated in 1768, and contains iii6inhab-

itints.

Wrentham, the IVolhni'r.upponge

of the Indians, a coniiderable townlhip

of Norfolk CO. Maii-ichufetts, on the

l-oft-
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poft-road from Bollcn to Pirovidence, 27

miles Ibutli-fouth-wert of Bofton, and
1^ north-eail of Providence, conuining

J 767 inh.ibitants ; formerly a pait of

Dedham, incorpoiatcd in 1661. There
is a curious cavern in this town, called

f^aj^poM's RoLii:, from an Indian family

of that name who lived in it for a num-
ber oi yeais. It is about 9 feet Iquare,

and 8 feet high, idiening from the cen-

tre to about 4 Itet. It is furrounded by
broken rocks, and novv^ lerves as a fliel-

ttr lor cattle and fheep, as do I'everai

others here, formerly inhabited by In-

dians.

V^I<.IGHTSEnROUGH, a fiuall fettle-

mcnt or village on Little river, a branch
of the Savannah, about 7,0 miles from
Augulla. It was fettled by Joleph
Mattock, Efq. one of the Friends, w})0

named it after Sir Jarnes Wright, then

governor of Georgia, vv}io promoted its

pllablilhment.

Wrightstowm, in Buck's county,
Pennlylvania, 4 miles north of New-
town, and 4 weft of Delaware river.

WuNALAC HTiKOs, a tribe, the fec-

pnd in rank, (;f the Delaware nation.

Wyaconda, a river of Louihana,
which f.dls into the Miiiilippi 34 miles

bdow Riviere du Moins.
Wyalusihg, a townflrip of Penn-

fylvania, Luzerne county.
Wy ALU XING Cree^, in Luzerne co.

Pennlylvania, falls into the Eaft Bianch
of Suiquehannah liver from the north-

tailward, and north-weftward of Mef-
hoppcn Creek, which is 33 miles fouth-

eaft of Tioga Point.

Wymo.a Ro,d, in the North Pacific

Ocean, a place of anchorage at Atooi

ifland, one of the Sandv/ich Iflands, in

lat. 21 .17 north, and long. 159 47 weft.

It is at the fouth-weft fide, and about 6

miles fioni the weft: end oi the ilknd.

The ifland is about 10 leagues long, and

25 leagues norrh-weft of VV'oahoo Ifland.

Wyondot'i-s, or ii''iar.dats, an In-

dian nation refiding near Fort Detroit,

in the neighbourhood of the Ottavi/as

andPutav/atimeSjwholehuntinggrounds
are about Luke Erie. The number of

warrioni; 20 years ago, were, Wyondotts
250, Otiawas 4PO, Putav/atimcs 150.

Another tribe of the Wyondotts live

near Sandulky, among the Mohickons
and Caghnawagas, v^ho together have

3C0 warriors. At the tieaty of Creen-
viile, in confequence of land:> ceded to

the Ufcited States, thg kticr agreed to

pay them a lum in hand, and in goods
to the value of 1000 dollars a year for-

ever.

VvYNTONjthe chief town of llert.-

f )rd county, Edenton diftrict, ^urthf
Carohna.
Wyoming, a general name former-

ly given to a tra6t of country in Penn-
lylvania, lituated on Suiquehannah riv-

er, above Wiikfl^air.?. In the year

17 72, the fettlement which was known
under this name, confifted of 8 townr
Ihips, each containing 5 mtieb fquare,

fettled from Conncclicut, and origin;i]-

ly under its jarifdiciion, and produced
great quantities of grain cf all forts,

ti ult, liemp, flax, Sec. uihabired by about
icoo families, who had furniihed the
continental army -^vithnear loocfoldiers,

belides various fuppiies of provifions,

&.C. In :th.e; month of July, all thde
flourifluDg fettienients wore reduced by
the Indians and tories to a ftate of elef-

<.'lation ijnd horror, a'lnioft beyond de-
fcnptio-n. ijec iVuhuoi eland, in th»;

vicinity of Wyommg is a bed ct coal,

of the open burning kind, which gives a
very intenfe heat. Wyoming Falls lie

about 2 milts above WiLkelbarre, and ?><}

miles above Nantikoke Falls. N. iau

41 14, W. long. 75 53. _
. _

VVyoNOKE Creek, in N. Carolina, lies

within or about lat. 36 30 N. The char-
ter of Carolina, in 1664, exte/ided the
bounds eaftward as far as the north
end of Currituck Inlet, upon a ilraight

line wefterly to this creek.

Wvthe, a county of Virginia, faic}

to be 120 miles in length, and ncarh* 50
in breadth ; bounded north by Kanha-
way, and fouthby the State of N. Caro-
lina. Its population in 1790 was inclut

ded in Montgomery county. There
are lead mines in this county, on tlio

(Jreat Kanhaway, 25 miles from tj;ia

line of N. Carohna, which yield from
50 to 8olbs. pure lead from loolbs. wafli-

ed ore, but moll commonly 60 to 100-

Two of them are worked by the pub-
lic ; the beft of which is ico yards un-
der the hill ; and although there arc

not mofe than 30 labourers generally

employed, they ir.ight eiijploy 50 or 60
to advantage. The labourers cultivate

their own corn . Twenty, 2
s'
, and fbme-

times 60 tcps cf lead have been extra(ff-

cd from thefe mines in a year. Chiei"

town, Evanfham. The court-houle is

on the poft-road from Riclimond to

DiGvillep in Kentucky, 301 miles froir,

the
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-tJie former, and 313 from the latter. It

k 46 miies from Montgomery court-

hoafi-, 57 froia Abingdon, and 454 from
I'hiladclphia. A poll-office is kept

here.

X

^AOUA, a harbour on the S. E.

J\. coail of" the iiland of Cuba, and one

of the jinell ports in the Weil-Indles.

It lies between the lilands ot Pines, or

S'inez, and Spiiito Santo.

XaIntes, Santos, or All Samts IJl-

arJs, fo named from their being difcov-

ercd on that Holy Day, by tl^e Span-

iards, on the S. E. fide of tlie. ilJand of

•Gavidaloupe, and in its jurifdidion.

The moll wefterly of thele .three ii'les

is called Terre de Bas, or the Lov/
Iiland, and the moll eallerly Terre de
Haut, or the High Ifland. The third,

M'hich lies exadly in the middle be-

tween the other two, is httk other than

a barren rock, and helps to form a very
good harbour.

Xalisc-o, a province of IJ'cw-Spain,

and the moll; foatherly on the coall of
Guadalajara audience. It is bounded is.

find W. by the South Sea ; eail by Gua-
dalajara Proper, and Mechoacan, and
divided from Ciiiametlan, on the N. by
a narrow Hip of land belonp;ing to Giia-

dalajara, extending into tl>e fea. It is

not above 150 miles in extent either

.v^ay. It has (ilver mines, and aboun;is

wtft Indian wheat, but has {t\.' cattle.

The oil of the hifenial Fig-tree, as the

Spaniards call it, is brought from this

province. It is faid to be efficacious in

diliblving tumors, expelling of wind,
and all cold humours, by anointing the

belly, and taking a few drops of it in a
glals of wine, as alfo bv clvllcrs. it is

alfu faid to cure ulcers in the head, and
»ieatncl~3. The Indians are numerous
here, and are reckoned braver and more
poiite than their neighbouring country-

men. The X.diico, an ancient city, is

the capital, yet the moll conliderable

, p.'ace in it is Compoflella.

X 4 R A Y E s , Laguna de Z;/, a 1arge 1 ake
of Paraguay, in i>. America, formed by
The river Paraguay, in its courfe from
north to fouth.

Xeri:s deila Frontcra, a town in the

fouthernmoil part of Zacatecas, a prov-

ince of Guadalajara audience, in New

Spain, in N. America. It is garrifoned

for defending the mines againlt tlie

hoflile Indians.

Y

VABAQUE, one of the Lucayos or
X Bahama lilands, litunted fouth-weli

of Mcguvma Iiland. N. Ijit. ^^ to.

Yadkin, a confiderable river of N.
Carolina, which rifes in the Alleghany
Mountains, running E. about 60 miies,

then turning to the S. S. E. paffes the
Narrows, a few miles above Rocky riv-

er ; thence dircv.'hng its courfe through
Montgomery and Anfon counties, enters

South-Carolina. It is about 400 yards
broad where it paffes Salifbui'y, but it is

reduced between 2 hills, abou: 25 miles

to the fouthward of dut town, to the

width of 80 or 100 feet. Eor 2 miles it

is narrov/ and rapid, but the moll nar-

row and mofl rapid ixirt is not above
half a mile in length. In this narrow
part, ffiad arc caught in the fpring of
the year, by hoop nets, in the eddies,

as fall as the llrongell men are able to

throw them out. Perhaps there is not

in the United States a more eligible fit-

uation for a large raanulafturing town.
Boats v/ith 40 or 50 hogfheads pafs ea^

lily from thefe Rapids to Georgetown.
The late war, bv which North-Carolina
was greatly convulfed, put a llop to

feveral iron-works. At prefent there

are 4 or 5 furnaces in the State that are

m blaft, and a proportionable number
of forges. There is i in Guilford co.

I in Surry, and i in Wilkes, all on the

Yadkin. From the mouth of Rocky
ri\er to the ocean, the ftream aflunies

the name of Great Pedes.

YAGARCHocAjalakeof Quito,with-

in the limits of the jurifdiclion of Saa
Miguel de Ibarra. It is famous for hav-

ing been the fepulchre of the inhabit-

ants of Otabalo, when taken by Kaayna
Capac, the 12th Inca ; who, inilead of"

rewarding their magnanimitywith clera-

encv, was irritated at the noble refill-

ance which they made againft his army,
ordered thi;m all to be beheaded, aad
their bodies to be thrown into the lake

;

hence its name, which fignifies a lake

of blood.

Yago, St. or St. James, rn ancient

tov\'n on the north fide of St. Domingo
Iiland, founded before 1504, and .the

couhtjy
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country round is reckoned as hea!thy as

uny in the iiJand. It is fituated on the

high road from La Vega to Daxnvon ;

lo leagues well by north ot the t'ormer,

and 28 eafterly ot' the latter, and about

3o from the anchonng-place ot St.

Yague, and nearly as f.u trom Port de

Plate. It Itands on the northern tide of

the river Yaqui, in a iavannah com-
manding the river. The town is open,

arid regularly laid out, and contains a-

bovc 6co houies. It is 52 leagues N.
N. W. of ^t. Domingo city, ,-14 welt by
north of the bottom of Samana l^ay, and
»2 N. W. of Cotuy. The territory of
{>t. Yago, or Ja^o, contains a8,ooo fouls,

;.nd is very fertile in mines. 1 he land

of Green and Yaqui rivers is mixed witii

•^;old. Mercuiv is found at the head of

the latter rircr, and coppei is alio found
in this territory. The tree, guatapana»

which retains its Indian name, is found
here. It bears a fort of grain or pod,
from which is txtradted a \ery fine

bigck dye.
Y .'^ G V A c H E, a lieutenancy of G uay-

ciquil jdtitditHon, in Soudi-America.

It lies at the mouth of the river of the

fame name, which empties into that of

Guayaquil on the fouth fide, and has its

Iburce froin the Ikiris of tlie Cordilleras,

fouth of the river Bamba. "\Vithin its

jurifdiiSlion are 3 towns J the chief of

which is that where the cuftom-houfe

is erected, and called San Jacint de
Yaguache ; the 2 others are Naulk and
Antonche. It pioduces v/ocd, cocoa,

"

cattle, and cotton.

Yale College. Stc Nenv-Haven.
Yamacraw, the ancient Indian

name of the fpot where Savannah, in

Ceorgia, ts erected.—Alfo the name of

a tribe of the Crtck Indians.

Yaql'f, Pert St. vulgarly called OU
Port, a fma'.l anchoring-place on the

N. fide of the ifland of bt. Domingo
;.

ijtuiited betv.'een Padrepin on the weft,

and Macoris Point on the E,
Yaql' 1, Grand, or MorJe Lhrifi Riva;

a rivet of the north part of the ifland of

ot. Domingo, which runs a weft-north-

weft coiufe, and empties into the Bay
cf Monte Chrilh It might be afcend-
td in canoes or Imall boats, for i<,

leagues, were it not for the limbs of
trees which lodge in it. All its numer-
ous branches are from the Ibuthward.
See Mofite Chriji.

Yardsll y's Ferry, on Delaware riv-

er, is 3 miles torch -wcftcrly of Trenton,

in New-Jerfey, and 5 below RPCrat?-

key's Ferry.

Yari, a town in Amazonia, South-

AnQcrica, at the head of a branch of
Amazon river, S. wefterly from Macapa.
Yarmouth, a poit-town of Mafii»-

chufctts, Iiarnltabk co. en the neck ot

the peninfula of Cape-Cod, 4 miles E.
ot Barnllable, li E. by S. of Sandwich,
I ro Ibuth-weft of lioftun, and 427 from
Philadeiphia. The harbour ia defcribed
in lite account oi' Barnjhiblc ; which fci.

I he townihip extends from lea to iea.

It was incorporated in 1639, and con-
tains 2,678 inhabitants.

Yarmouth, a townihip of Nova-
Scotia, in Queen's co. llttled by New-
Engiandcrs. It lies at the head of a
ihortbav, 8 miles fouth-eail of Cape St.

Mary.
Yaruqjj i,a plain 4 leagues north-eaft

of the city of (iuito, and 249 toife<j low-
er than it. Near it is a village of ti;e

fame name. This fpot v.'as pitched up-
on as the bafc of the whole operations

for mealuring the length of an arcli of
the meridian, by UUoa,
Yazoo Rive?; m Georgia Weftern

T'frritory, conlills of 3 l.irge branches
which run a ibuthern courle, and near
its mouth thefe unite and purfue a fouth-

well courfe a few miles, and tlie con-
fluent ftream enters the eaftern bank of
the Miflilippi, by a mouth upwards «f
TOO yards wide ; accorciing to Mr.
Gauld, in lat. 32 37 N. and by Mr.
Purccl, in 32 28. See Ceorgia IVeJkrtj

Territory.

Yazoo Clifs, or ^.v.v Cotes ^ lie •;],

miles from the river Yazoo, and 39^^

miles from Loula Chittc, or Big Black
river.

Y&AG-L-E, a city of New-Granada, in

Terra l-'irma, South-America.

YcA, or Valverde, or the Green Fak'^

from a valley ot the fame name planted

with vines, which is 6 leagues long, anti

produces plenty of wine. It is aboi»t

41 miles fouth-eafl of Pifco, in Peru, and
is inhabited by 500 Spaniards. It i^ a

beautiful and rich town, haviog a large

church, 3 convents, and ?n hcipital. A-
bo-ut 6 leagues from the town is its port,

called Puerto Qiiemada.

YcAtit'S, or h'.ico, the northern point

of the buy of Mancenilla, in the ilbnu

cf St. Domingo.
Yellow lioufitai.'t. See Tcr.r.ejj'ec.

Ylo, a port of Peru, in Los Charcos

coEvenieot h\ loading and xiJoading,. la

lat.
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hf. iS S. The town of the fame name,
lies about a quarter of a league to the

v/indward of the river, and is inhabited

by Indians. Frezier calls it Hi/o.

Y© HOG A NY, the principal branch
<)f" Monongahela river, called aifo

ToH^hio^^eny, and Toxhiogeri, purfiics a

north-wellerly courle,and pafies through
the Laurel Mountain, about .-o miles

from its mouth ; is, fo far, from joo to

150 yards wide, and the navigation

rrjiich obitrudt'd in dry weather by rap-

ids and Ihoals. In its pafiage through

the mountain it makes very great fall?.

admitting no navigation for 10 miles,

to the Turkey-foct. Thence to the

Great Croffing, about so miles, it is

;<gain navigable, except m dry leafons,

and at this place is zoo yards wide.

The fources of this river are divided

from thofe of the Patowmack, by the

Alleghany Monntain. From the falls,

r/hereit interfefls the Laurel Ivlountam,

to Fort Cumberlard, the head of the

iiavigauon to the raK)wn»ack, is 40 miles

of very motmtainous road. The coun-
try on this river is uneven, hut in the

rallies the foil is extremely rich. Ne^r
to Pittfhurg the country is well peopled,

and there, as well as in Redftone, ail

the comforts of life are in the great-

eft abundance. This whole country
abounds with coal, which lies almolt

on the lurface of the ground.
Yo N K E R s , a towr.fhip of New-York,

in Well Chefter co. bounded eallerly

by Bronx river, and weileriy by the

county of York and Hudfon's liver.

It contains 1125 inhabitants, of whom
139 are ele<n:ors, and 170 flaves.

YoNKERs, a poft-town of NeW-
York, 114 miles from Philadelphia.

Young F k e e r 1 c k ' s IJiand, on the

N. W. coaft of N. America, divides

Port Inaraham. See Vort h:grabam.
York, a river of Virginia, wliich

fskes its rile near the Blue Ridge, and
empties into the Chefapeak, a little to

the S. ofMohjack Bay. At York- Town
it affords the bpll harbour in the State,

t^'hich will ?dmit vefiels of the largetf

fize. The river there narrov/s to the

tvidth of a mile, and is contained within

very high banks, clofe under which the

teffels may ride. It has 4 fathoms water
at high tide, for 20 miles above York,
to the mouth, of Poropotank, where the
tiver is a mile and a half wide, and the
channel only 75 fathoms, palRng un-

der a very higJi bar.!:. At the cocfiu-

ence of Pamunky and Mattapony it hac
but ;, fathoms depth, which continues up
Pamunky to Cumberland, Avhere the
widdi is 100 yards, and up Mattapony
to within % miles of Frazer's Ferry,
where it becomes 28* fathoms deep, and
holds that about 5 miles.
Yo R K, a river of York co. Diftrla of

Maine, which runs up 7 or % n)iles, and
affords a tolerable harbour for vefTels

under 200 tons. The rock's, however,
render it fomewhat difticult and haz-
ardous for Grangers.
York, a maritime and populous co.

of the DijTria of Maine, bounded eaft

and north-eall bv Cumberland, fouth by
the ocean, Weft by New-Hampfhire,
from which it is feparated by Salmon
Fall river, and north by Canada. It 13

v;e!l watered by Saco, Moufom, and
other ftreams, and is divided into 27
tOvTOfiiips, and contains 28,821 inhab-
itants. Chief town, York.
York, a poft-town of the Diftri(51; of

Maine, in York co. 9 miles north-eaft
of Portlmouth, in New-Hampfhire, 20
fbuth of Wells, a8 fouth by well of
Portland, 75 from Bcfton, snd 421 from
Philadelphia. N. lat. 43 16. It is a

port of entry and capital of the county.
The 1 iver of^^ its name empties into York
harbour at the town. It is navigable for

vefTels of 250 tons. About a mile from
the fea is a v/ooden bridge acrofs the
river, 270 feet in length, f/hich was
ere.5ted in 1761. Before the war, 2? or

30 relfels •^'•ere employed in the Weft-
India trade, and coafting buflnefs, but
their vefiels were taken or deftroyed,
and little marine bufinefs is now done,
except that a fmall filhery is fupported.
This townfliip was fettled in 1630, and
called Agaviejiticns, from the hill of that

name which is a noted land-mark io'i

mariners. In 1640, Sir Ferdinand Gor-
ges incorporated a great part of it by
the name of Gccrglana, In the year

i69z, the Indians took the tov/n by fur-

prife, and burnt moft of the houfes, and

150 perfons v/ere killed or captivated.

It contained, according to the cenfus of

1790, 2900 perfons. Fifli of various

kinds frequent the rivers and fhores of

the I'ea contiguous. In a calm feafon,

in the fummer, one may ftand on the

rocks of the fhore, and catch them in

the fea, with a line, or even with an

angling rod, and a fathom or tvvo of line.

York, a county of Pennfylvania,

bounJei exft and norrh-eaft bv Sufciue-

hanrah
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nannah liver, which fcparates it from
Lancafter and Dauphlne counties, and
Ibuth by the State of Maryland. It con-

tains 39 tovvnihips, and 3 7,74 7 inhabit-

^QtS.

York, a poft-town and capital of the

iibovc county, (itua:ed on the eail hde
of Codorus Creek, which empties into

tiie Sufqaehannah. It contains about

5:00 houfes, feveral of which are of

brick. The town is regularly laid out

;

the public buildings are a court-houfe,

a ilone gaol, a record-uffice, handfome-
ly built, an academy, a German Luther-
an, a German CalvinKt, a Prefoyterian,

Roman Catholic, and Moravian church,
and a Quaker nieeting-houle. It is %i
miles W. S. W. of Lancafter, 51 N. W.
by N. of Hartford, in Maryland, 199 N.
E. of Staunton, in Virginia, and 88 weft
of Philadelphia.

York, a county of South-Carolina,

in Pinckney dillricl ; bounded eall by
Catawba river, N. by the State of North-
Carolina ; fouth by Chefter co. and weft
by Broad river, which divides it from
Spartanburg, and is one of tlac moft
agreeable and healthy counties in the

State, and well watered by Catawba and
Broad rivers, and their tributaries. It

contains 6604 inhabitants, of whom
5652 are whites, and 923 flaves. Here
are extentive irorw-works. This county
finds 3 rcprefentatives and one fenator

t"0 the State legiflature.

York, a county of Virginia, bouoded
north by York river, v/hich divides it

from Glouceiter co. fouth by Warwick

;

eaft by Elizabeth City co. and weft by
that of James City. It contains 5235
inhabitants, of whom 2760 are flaves.

York, or Torkto'ivn., a poit of entry

and poft-town of Virginia, and capital

of York CO. It is agreeably fituated on
tke fouth fide of York river, w here the

river is fuddenly coutra.fted to a narrow
compafs, oppofite to Giouccftcr, and a

mile diltant, where tlicre is a fort front-

ing that on the York fide, about 11

miles weft bv foutJi of Toes Point, at

the motith of' the river. The bajiks of

the river are very high, and veflels of
the grcateft biu'den may ride clofc un-

der them with the greateft fafety. It

contains ab.'UC 60 or 70 houfes, a gaol,

un Epifcopal church, and a tobacco

ware-houfe. In 1790, it contained 661
inhabitants, of whom 372 were flaves.

Its expoits, in the year 1794, amouut-

ed to feveniy-one thoufand iiv(; hun-

Q o

dred and feve-nty-eight dollars, ft
Will ever be fimious in the Amerlcail
annals for the capture of Lord Cornwal-
iis and his army, by the combined force
of the United States and I'rance, which
took place on the 19th of October, 1781.
It IS 12 miles eaft bv fouth of Williamf-
barg, 21 N. W. ofHampton, 72 E. S. K.
of Richmond, and 350 Ibuth-fouth-weft
of Philadelphia. N. iat. 37 22 30,
VV, long. 76 52.
York, a town of Upper Canada, fit-

uated on the iiordi-Vv'eltcrn (ide of Lake
Ontario, and is defigned to be the fu-

ture leat ot government of that province.
The public buildings are eieciing. It

is 40 miles N. by W. of Niagara Fort,
and 120 weft-lbuth-well of Kingfton.
N. Iat. 43 57, W. long. 80 35.
York Buy is 9 miles long, and 4

broad, and fpreads to the fouthward be-
fore die city of New-York. It is lorni-

ed by the confluence of Eaft and Hud-
fon's rivers, and embofoms feveral fmall
iilands, of which' Governor's Ifland is

the principal* It communicates with
the ocean through the Naj-roivs, be-
tween Stateji and Long ] Hands, whic'l
are fcarctly 2 miles wide. The pafiage
up to New-York, from Sandy Hook,
the point of iand that extends furtiieit

into the fea, is fafe, and not above 20
miles in length. The common naviga- •

tion is between the eaft and weft banks,
in about 22 feet water. The "light-

hodfe at Sandy Hcok is in Iat. 40 30 N.
and long. 742 \V.

YoR.-c Fort, on the fouth-weft fhore
of Hiidfon's Bay, at the mouth of Port
Nelibn river, is 160 miles wetlerly of
Severn Iloufe. N. Iat. 57 i ji, VV.
long. 92 46 40.
York Hatiour lies within the elbow-

formed by South Flead, in the Bay of
Iliands, Newfoundland Kland.
York IJIand, one of the Gallipago

iflands, on the coaft ofPt.ru.

York IJk, dr IJUvid's, lie in S. Iat.

50 37, about 50 leagues from the coalt

of Patagonia, iri Sour.h-Anicrica, and are

inhabited. Tiinity Hie Kes due eaft cf
them, near the mam land.

York LeJ^c, on the coall of the Dil-

truSt of Maine. From York Harbour 10

York Ledge, the couife is fouth-eaft a
leagues.

York M'lnfter, on the S. coaft of the

iQand Terra dci Fuego, is 19 leagues at

£. S. E. from Gilbert Ifland. S- Iat,

li *^i W. 1long. 70 a;.

York
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VoR K Road, or Bay, in the Straits of

Magellan, in S. America, is lo miles
from Cape Grofs Tide. S. lat. S3 39,
W. long. 73 52.
YoKKTOWN, a townfliip of New-

York, Weft-Chefter co. bounded weft-

erly by the town of Cortlard, and
liortherly by Dutchefs CO. In 1790, it

contained 1609 inhabitants, including

40 (laves. In 1796, according to the

State cenfus, there were 210 of the ia-

habitants eleftorii.

YouGHiOGENy. See T'okogany.

Yucatan, one of the 7 provinces of
the audience of Mexico, in New-Spain.
The Britifli had a right to cut logwood
and carry it away, by the treaty of

178,-;, in the trad: between Rio Honde
and Ballize rivers.

Yuma, Bay of. See Higney.

YuNA, a river of the ifland of St.

l)omingo, which runs an E. S.E. and
E. courle, an*' empties into the W. end
of the Bay of Samana. It riles near
Monte Chrift river. It is navigable no
farther than Cotuy, 13 leagues from its

mouth,'

ZACATECAS, a province of New-
Spain, bounded by New Bifcay oi»

the N. by Panuco on the E. Mechoacan,
Guadalajara, and Chiaraetlan, on the S.

and by part of Chiametlan and Culiacan
OD the W. It is well inhabited, and
abounds with large villages. The
mines here are reckoned the richeft in

America.
Zacatecas, the capital of the alwve

province, (ituated under the tropic of
Cancer, 40 leagues N. of Guadalajara,

and 80 N. W. of Mexico. Its garrifon

confifts of about icoo nienr and there

are about 800 families of flaves, who
work in the mines and other laborious

work, N. lat- jj 29, W. long. 103 %c.

Zacallan, atov/n of Mexico. Ses
Angelas.

Zacatula, a fmall feaport-town of
the province of Mechoacan, fituatcd at

the mouth of the river of ilic fame
name, on the coaft of the Pacific Ocean.
N. latv 17 22, W. long. 104 58.
Zacheo, or Dcfechio^ a fmall ifland_,

8 or 9 leagues to' the N. E. bv N. of
Mona, between the ifland of St, Domin-
go, and that of Votio Rico. It is noth-
ing more than a green mountain, 800 or
icco yards long.

Zamora, a city of Peru, in Soutli-

America, 200 miles fonth of Quito,
which is pretty large, and the houfea
well built of timber and ftone. The
church and convent of Dominicans, are
both elegant ftrudliyie?. Thci-e are
feyeral gold mines in the neighbourhood
of the city, but few of ihom are worked.
S. lat. 4 10, W. long. 775.
Zapotechas, a river of New-Spain,

which runs north-eaftward into the gulf
of Mexico, A fort of the fame name
ftands on.the N. W. bank of the river,

about 2J0 miles S. E. from the city of
Mexico.
Zelito, or Z/Y//?, one of the forts,

tor the protection of the harbour of
Carthagena, on the N. coaft of South-
America.
ZiNocHSAA, the original name of

a river of Nev/-York, which runs
through Onondago, the chief town of
the Six Nations.
ZiTAR, a town of Terra Firma,

South-America, near to and fouth from'
the head of the gulf of Darieti.

ZoAR,a plantation in Berkfhire co.

Maffachufetts, containing 7 8 inhabitants.

ZoNCOLCUC A N^ mountains in Guax-
aca, in New-Spain, which give rife to
Papaloapain or Alvarad river.

Zone SH 10, the chief town of the
Seneca Indians, z miles N. of Seneca
Lake.
ZyyoT River, a name in Dutch

maps given to Delaware liver.

APPENDIX.



APPENDIX.
(The following articles and information wej»e received too lat-e to be iofertcd in the

body of the work.]

BAH
ADDISON, a townfhip of the Dif-

trift of wlnine, in WaOiington co.

JO miles ibuth of well of Machias ; on

the fe;i board, between Englifhmen's

bay and Pieiilant river. It was called

N° 6, until it was irrcorporated in Feb-

ruary, 1797.
Alabama, a considerable river of

Georgia, wl«ch purfuos a fouthcrly

courf« to the Gulf of Mexico, 100 miles

weft of the head of Sc. Mary's river.

Its banks are low, and a trifling rain

fvvells it to more than a mile in width.

In a frelliet the current is rapid, and
thofe who pafs are in danger of being

entangled in vines and briars, and drown-
ed ; they arc alio in real danger from
great numbers of hungry alligators.

Thc country for nearly 100 miles on
each fide ot this river, that is to fay,

from the head of St. Mary's to Flint

river, which is 90 miles v/efl of the

Alabaha, is a continued foft, miry, pine

barren, affording nekher water nor

food for men or bealls ; and is fo poor

indeed as that the common game of the

woods arc not found here. The coun-
try on the weft of Alabaha is rather

preferable to that on the eaft.

Ar.ABAMOus,an old Frencli fort, in

the weftern part of Georgia ; fituated

between Coofa and Tallapoofee rivers,

and not far from their confluence.

Alkany, a Britiili fortrefs in Nev/
Scnith WaJes, North-Ameiica. N. Jat.

52 14 40, W. long. 81 59 58.

Amusklag Falls. For "a bridge

acrofs the falls, &c." read " a bridge a

little below the falls, Sec."

Augusta, a town of Upper Canada.

B

BAHIA Hondtt, a bav on tlie northern

fide of the ifland of Cuba. The bay
has 15 and 10 fathoms water, the en-

trance into the harboia 8, and anckcr-

B R I

age in 4 and 5 fethoms. The entrance
lies in N. lat. 23 z6, "W, long. 83 25.
Bear Creek, s. water of Tenncffee

ri\ cr. See Occochappo.

Bedford, a village near the Georgia
fide of Savannah ri'Ver, 4 miles above
Augtifta.

Belle Z)«7^, La, or Haizdfome Dsrjon,

a long, projecting, barren point, on the
fouLhern fide of Chaleur Bay, about 8
leagues N. N. W. of Nipifi^ait, where
temporary cod and herring hfheries are

carried on by different people ; there

being no cftabliflicd trader at the place.

BLENHtiM, a new town of New-
York, in Schohaiie co. incorporated in

Bonamy's Paint, on the foutherij

fide of Chaleur Bay, is at the north-weil
extremity of Eel river cove, and forms
the fouth limit of the mouth of Rifti-

gouche river.

BoNAVENruRE, on the northern fide

of Chaleur Bay, lies about 3 leagues from
New-Carlifie, which is now cajled Hamr-
ilton. It was a place of cotifidtrable

commerce, but is now Reclined.

Bourbon, a county, laid out and
organized in the year 1785, by the
htate of Georgia, in the fouth-weft:

corner of the State, on the Miffi-

fippi, including the Natchez country.

The laws of Georgia wc^re never carried

into efFeft in this county, and it has
been under the jurifdicfion of the Span-
iards fince their conqueft of tliis part

of the country in 1780, till it was
given up to the United Stages by the.

treaty of 1795. The law of Georgia,
cllabJifliing the county of Bonrbon,
is now in force. Sec Lou'iJlana, iu Ap-
pendix.

Bridgetown, the chief town of
Cumberland CO. New-Jerley,.and near

the centre of it. It is 50 nnles 3. S. E.

of Philadelphia;' 80 S. by E. of Trenton,
and 145 S. W. of New-York. N. B.

I Under the aboy-* aiticle, in the body
of
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of the v/ork, the reader is defired to

erale the two kll ientcnces, *'Ithas about

50 houfes," &c. as applying to another

town.
Bristol, a new town of Kew-York,

in Schoharie co. incorporated in 1797.
Brooklyn, a pleafant town of Nor-

folk CO. MaiTachufetts, of about 60 er 7-0

famiHes, between Cambridge and Rox-
bury, and lepar^iied from Bofton on the

E. by a narrow bay, which fets up S.

from Charles river, wnd pcninluhites

Bofton. Large quantities of fruits, roots,

and other vegetables are produced in

this town for the Bolton market. It is

a place where gentlemen of fortune and
information, wlio, retiring fioni public

life, may enjoy otium cum dignitate.

Bullock, a new county in Geor-
gia.

Burlington, a townflnp in Otfego
CO. New-York, was divided into two
towns in 1797, by ar. a(5t of the legifla-

ture..

CAKISSEX, a fmall river of the Dif-

trict of Maine.
Casquipieiac, a river on the ncfrth-

ern fide of Chaleur Bay, about a league
trora Black Cape, N. W. by N. in the

bottom of Cafquipibiac Cove, at the dif-

tancc of about one league from which
is the great river of Calquipibiac. It

lies about weft from the former, and af-

fords a fmall cod and falmon fiihery.

Cassitah, an Indian town, in the

weitern part of Georgia, which, as well

as the Coweta town, is 60 miles below
the Horfe Ford, on Chattahoufee river.

Chops, The, in Kennebeck river,

lite 3 miles from S^jjan-IJland j which
fee.

Creeks, an Indian nation already
defcrib^jd under the name oi Mufkcfgulge
or Mujliogte^ in addition to which is the

following particulars from the M. S.

journal of an intelligent traveller. Coo-
fa river, and its main branches, form
the weftevn line of fettlements or villa-

ges of the Creeks, but their hunting
ground? extend 200 miles bcyc-fnd, to

the Tombigbec, v/hich is the dividing

linebetween their country and thatofthe
Chaftaws. Thefmalleft of their towns
have from 20 to 30 houles in them, and
fome of them contain from 150 to 200,
that are wholi y coinpad. The houlis

ftand in clufters of 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 to-

gether, irregularly diftributed up and
down the banks of the rivers or fmall
ftreams. Each clufter of houfes con-
tain a clan, or family of lelations, who
eat and live in common. Each town
has a public fquare, hot-houfe and yard
near the centre of it, appropriated to

various public ufes. The following are

the names of the principal towns of the
Upper and Louder Creeks, that have
public fquares ; beginning at the liead

of the Coofa or Cooia Hatcha river, viz.

Upper Ufalas, Abbacoochees, Natchez,
Coofas, Oteetoocheenas, Pinc Catchas,
Pocuntullahafes, Weeokees, Little Tal-
lailie, Tulkeegees, Coofadas, Alabaraas,

Tawafas, Pawaftas, Antobas, Auhoba,
Weelumpkees Big, Wcelumpkees Lit-

tle, ^^"3cacoys, Wackfoy, Ochees. Tiie
following towns are in the central, in-

land and high country, between the Coo-
fa and Tallapoofee rivers, in the dif-

tricft called the Hillabees, viz. Hillft-

bees, Killeegko, Oakchoys, Siakagul-

gas, and Wacacoys. On the waters of
the Tallapoofee, from the head of the

river downward, the foUovv'ing, viz.

Tuckabatchee, Tehaifa, Totacaga, ^^w-
York,Chalaacpauley,Logufj>ogus, Oak-
fuikee, UfaJa Little, Ufala Big, Soga-
hatches, Tuckabacchees, Big Tallallee,

or halt way houfe, Clewalcys, Coofa-
hatches, Coolamies, Shawanefe or i^a-

vanas, Kenhulka, and Muckelefes. The
towns of the Lower Creeks, beginning

on the head waters of the Chattahoofee,

and {q on downwards are Chelu Ninny,
Chattahoofee, Hohtatoga, Cowetas,
Cuffitahs, Chalagaticaor, Broken Arrow,
Euchees feveral, Hitchatees feveral,

Palachuolo, Chewackala. Befides 20
towns and villages of the Little and Big
Chehaus, low down on Flint and Chat-
tahoofee rivers. From their roving and
unfteady manner of living, it is impofli-

ble to determine, with much precifion,

the number of Indians thai compofe the

Creek nation. Gen. M'Gillivrav efti-

mates the number of gun-men to be be-

tween 5 and 6000, exclulive of the Sc-

rainoles, who are of little or no account

in war, except as fmall parties of m.arau-

dcrs, afting independent of the general

intereft of the others. The whole num-
ber of individuals may be about 25 or

2'),000 ibiils. Every town and village

has one eftablilhed white trader in it,

and generally a family of whites, who
have fied from fome part of the frou-

tiers.
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tiers. They often, to have Vc^'enge*
i

and to obtr.'.n plunder that may be t?.- j

ken, nfe their iniiuence to ft-nd out pre-

<latory parties againft the fettlenients in

their vicinity. The Creeks are very

badly armed; having few rifles, and

arc moftiy armed with nnifl<ets. For

near 40 years pall, the Creek Indians

have had little intercourfe with any oth-

er foreigners, but thole ot" the Engliih

nation. Their piejwdice in hivour of

every thing Engliih, has been carefully

kept alive by tories and others to this

duv. Moft of their towns have now in

tlicir polTefiion, BvitiHi drums \vith die

arms of the nation, and other emblems
painted on them, and fome of their

f.|uaws preferve the remnants of Britiih

liags. They ftill believe that "The
Great King over the water" i« able to

keep the whole world in fibjeftion.

The land of the country is a common
ftock ; and any individual may remove
from one part of it to another, and oc-

cupy vacant ground where he can find

it. The country is naturally divided m-
to 3 diftrii^s, viz, the Upper Creeks,

Lower and Middle Creeks, and Semi-

noles. The upper diftrid includes all

the waters of the Tallapoofee, Coofa-
hatchee, and Alabama rivers, and is call-

ed the Abbacoes. The Lower or Mid-
dle diftrict includes all the waters of the

Chattahoofee and Flint rivers, down to

their jundion, and although occupied

by a great number of different tribes,

the whole are called Cowetaulgas, or

Coweta people, from the Cowetan town
and tribe, the moft warlike and ancient

of any in the whole nation. The Low-
er or Southern diftri<5l, takes in the riv-

er Appalachicola, and extends to the

point of Eaft-Florida, and is called the

country of the Seminoles. Agriculture

is as far advanced with the Indwns, as

it can well be, without the proper im-

plements of hufbandry. A very large

majority of the nation being devoted to

hunting in the winter, and to war or

idienefs in fummer, cultivate bt't fmall

parcels of ground, barely fufiicient for

fubfiftencc. But many individuals, (par-

ticularly on Fhnt river, among the Che-
haws, who pofiefs numbers of negroes)

lave fenced fields, tolersblv well cuki-

vated ; having no ploughs, they break

up the ground with hoes, and fcatter

tiie feed promifcuouHy over the ground
in hills, but not in rows. They raife

hoifes, citue, fowls, aiid hogs. Ijjc

only articles they manufacture are earth-

crn pots and pans, bafl'Cets, horfe-ropes

or halters, fmoaked leather, black mar-
ble jiipes, wooden ipoons, and oil from
acorns, hickory nuts, and chefnuts.

CussiTAH, an Indian town in the
weftern part of Georgia, 12 miles above
the Broken Arrow, on Chatlahoofee
river.

D

DANIEL, Party on the northern fide

of Chaleur Bay, is a commodious
harbour for vefTcls of a confiderable

draught of water. It affords a cod filli-

ery, and is about 9 leagues from Pato,
welt-north-Welt of Cape Dtfpair.

Dhsespoir, CapCy or Dcjpair, on the
northern fide of Chaleur Bay, is about

3 leagues wef^-fouth-weft of Bonaven'
ture liland. There is a large cod fiiTi-

ery here.

Downs, a townfliip of New-Jerfey;
in Cumberland county.

E'EL Cove and Rhcry Vanfc ct la
< Riviere a fAiiguHle., on the fouth-

fide of Chaleur Ba"y, is about .? leases
from Maligafii, about weft. This cove
abounds with falmon, and great quanti-
ties of that fifli is taken annually, by a
few inhabitants who are fettled here.

C"^
OSHEN, a townfhip of the Diftriu:

T of Maine, 8 miles from Buckilon,
on Penobfcot river.

Grande Riviere, on the northern

fide of Chaleur Bay, ie about 6 leagues

weft-north-well of Cape Defpair. Here
is a cod fiiherv.

Great Works, or Chadhourncs River,

in the Diftrici: of Maine, riicsfrom Bon-
ntbeag Pond, about 30 miles from its

mouth. There are ieveral valuable

mills on it, within and above the town
of Berwick.
Greensborough, a very flouriili-

ing village, or town, in Georgia, in

Greene co. one of the moft fertile in the

State, and is 80 miles weft of Augufta,

30 from WaJhipgton, and 5 from the

O'juncc
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Ocftnce river, the boundary line bctwbon
the Creek Indians and white people.

This town is very near to a large quan-

tity of iands which the State h?.s kid off

and appropriated for the ufe ot i:er

public Univeriity, and which are now
in fuch a ftate ot cultivation, as to afford

a handlome revenue for that inilitutioft.

H

HAMDEN, a townOiip ofthe Dtftria

of Maine, in Hancock co. on the

W. fide of Penobfcot river ; oppofite

Orrington j having about s^ families in

1796.
Hamilton, Albany county, New-

York. [See this article in the body
of the work.] The enterpriljng pro-

prietors of the dcjs and other works in

•this thriving lettleraent, were incorpo-

rated by the LegiHature of New-York
in the fpring of 1797, by the name of
" The HaJ7i!hon Manvfafmring Society,"

^vhich aift, has given a Ipring to the

works here ; and authorifes a hope
that American rtianufartiires may not
only lubferve the intererts of our coun-
try, but that alfo of the proprietors.

Hamilton, on Chaleur Bay ; fee

Bonnventure.

Harrington, a thriving town in

Lincoln co. Diftritf}; of Maine, at the
head of the tide waters on the Kenne-
beck river, three miles N. of Hallowell,

ot which, till its incorporation in 1797,
it v/as a part, and known by the name
c'i Fort We/ier?!. Veifels of 100 tons

afcend the river to this town- The
judicial courts for the county are held
alternately in this town, and at Pownal-
torough. There is here a court-houfe,
&nd gaol. A bridge is about to be erect-

ed upon the Kennebeck, oppofite old
Fort Weftern. Several merchants and
traders are fettled here, and carry on a
prifk commerce with the back country.
Th:: townlhip contains 36,000 acres of
land, and about loco imliabitants. N.
lat. 44 15.

HocHF.LAGA, the ancient name of
the river St. Lawrence.

TNDIAN Rher, Diftri^ of Maine, a
A fma)l arm of the foa, between Chand-
ler's ^nd Pleafdnt r.vcr.

JACKSON, a new county of Geor»

J/.quet, a river on the fouthern fide

of Chaleur Bay, called by the Indians

Bcccm>ik'!ck, is about 3 leag^jes v/eft of
Billi Down. Here is a Imall falmo'n

fifhery.

Jefferson, a new county of C^eor-

gia, erected in 1796, from the counties

of Burke and Warren, bordering en
Ogechee river, and Briar and Big
creeks. Courts and eledions are held

at Louifville for this county, a court-

houfe not being yet erc(5ted.

Joseph, St. afmall town and port on
the \V, point of the N. peninfuia of the

ifland of Trinidad, in the Wefl-Indics.

Joseph's, St. a hay on the weft fide

of the ifiand of Trinidad, defended by
a fmall battery. It has a few houl'es on
it, and lies S, E. of Port of Spain, the

capital of the illand. Near it is a nioxin-

taiji having mineral pitch.

K

yZ" ENNEBUNK, a river of the Dif.
i.\. trict of Maine, having a good har-

bour at its mouth, froni whence great

quantities of lumber are firipped for a
market. There the lumber of Moufom
is ihipped at prefent. This river divides

the townfliips of Wells and Arundel. It

runs a fliort courfe, and empties into the

fea between Cape Porpoife and Cape
Neddick. See Ketmebunk, and }Fellt.

LINCOLN,anew county ofGeorgia,
laid out in 1 796, from Wilkes co. on

Savannah river, between Broad and Lit-

tle rivers.

Littleton, a townfaip of MafTachu.-

fetts, in Middlefex co. 28 miles N. W,
of Bofton. It was incorporated in I7i5»
and contains 554 inhabitants.

Louisiana. In addition to what
has been faid in the body of the work,
the following is Melford's account of
the Spanifli itrength in the Iloridasand

Loiiiliana, in 1790. Provincial levies

aad
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&nd troops at St. Auguftine, and en St.

John's river, 400
The garrifon at St. Marks, 100

do. at Pcnl'acola, 350
do. Mobile and Tombigbee, 150

do. at the Natchez 200

do. Red river, W. of Miflifippi ico

do. in the Illinois country 300

1,600

men, called the Orleans or Louiiiana

regiment. The number of American
families that have been Spaniih lubjofts

lince 17 83, amoimt to 172c, viz.

At Tenlau, near Mobile Bay» 90
On Ttmibigbee river, 1-2,0

AtdieKatchez,onthcMi{nCppi,i5co

1,720

All the fcttlers in thefe dilb-i(5>s are un-

der the immediate orders of the milita-

ry commandants, and fubjedt to martial

law, with an appeal from itage to ftage,

tip to the viceroy of Mexico. The
property of the iubjecl, at his deceafe, is

to be managed by the Commandant,
whole fees are fettled by law, and a-

inount to 25 per cent.

Lyons, a town newly laid out, about

12 miles N. W. of Geneva, in the State

of New-York, at the jundion of Mud-
Creek and Cao^daque outlet.

M

MAC GiLLIVRAY's Plantation, on

Coofa river, is a little above the

Old French fort Alabafnous.

Maligash, a fmall creek 00 the

fourhern fide of Chaleur Bay, about 3

kagucs from Jaquit river, v/here are

ereded law-mills and pot-a(h works.

Several fhips and brigs have been built

at this place. Oppofite to it, and cov-

ering its front, lies L'Ifle aux Herons,

or Heron iDand, about 2 leagues long

and one wide. It lies E. and W. and
about 2 miles in fome places from the

main.

Masanette, Point, on the fouthern

Sde of Chaleur Bay, lies about W. by N.
above a leaj^ue and a half from Caraguil

Ifland, between which acd the iiland

runs the main channel.

MFDFCRr>, in MafTachufetts, contains

1x9 dwelling-houfes in the compaft
part cf the town ; 4 ditiilleries -which

niads from July, 1795, to July, 1796,

351,450 gallons of ruDi. Here are two

griil-mills and a bark-mill, of which wvo
are turned by wind. About 4 millions

of bricks are annually made here.

Melforp's PL!ce,on Tallapooi'ce riv-

er, in the weftern part of Georgia, is

Icparatcd from feme Indian towns by
that river, a confiderable diftance from
its mouth.

MiDDLETSERG, a new town of New-
York, in Schoharie co. incorporated in

1797.
Miscou, or Mijl-'y, an ifland which

forms the S. fide cf the entrance of Cha-
leur Bay, and is now called Mufhow Iil-

and. 1 lie gut of Chepayan, about 2 or

3 leagues in length, and in fome parts

near a league wide, ieparatcs it from the

N. E. coalV of New-Brunlwick. It a-

bounds with fait marfh hay.

Missouri River. Late travellers up
this river, (among whom, is a French
gentleman, a general officer, who has

made a map of his expedition) reprefent

that the progrels of fettlement by the

Spaniards on the S. and W. and by the

Englifli on the N. and E. of the Mif-

louri, is aftoniihing. People of both

thefe nations have tr?.ding-houfes 600
or 700 miles up this river. A Mr.
M'Kenzie has performed a tour from
Montreal to the §putli Sea ; and it ap-

pears by his map that by fhort portages,

and thele not very numerous, there is a
water communication, without great in-

terruption, from the Upper Lakes to

Nootka Sound, or its neighbourhood.

N

NEW CARLISLE. See Bo7wvcn'
tnre.

NEW-HAMrSHIRE, State o?-
To the account of this State given in

the body of the woi k, add the following-

Several kinds ex earths and clays are

found in this State, chicfiy in Exeter,

New-Maiket, Durham, and Dover.
Marie abounds in feveral places, but is

little ufed. Red and yellow ochres are-

found in Somevfworth, Cheftcrfield,

Rindge, and JafFray. Steatites, or fbap

rock, is fourjd ic Orfbrd. The bell lapis

fpecular:?, a kind of talc, commonly
called iflng-glafs, is found in Grafton

ajnd oUier parts. Cryffals liaye been
difcoveied at NortJnvocd, Rindge, r.r.d

Conway ; allum, at Banington, Or-
foid, arc! Jaffray ; vitriol, at JafTray,

j
BrcBtwocd, and Rindge, generaJJyfound

ccmbiced
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combined in the fame ftonewith fulprmr*

Free-ftone fit for building is tound in

Orford ; alfo a grey ftone fit lor mill-

ftones. Iron ore is found in many pla-

ces; black lead in Jaffray, and feme
}ead and copper ore lias been leen ; but
iron is the only metal which has been
wrought to any advantage.

NoiR, Cape, or Black Cape, on the
nortiiern lide of Clxaleur Bay, is about

7 leagues W. N. W. of Bunaventure.
Northumberland, a co. ol Penn«

fylvania. 'Inhere is iron ore in this coun-
try ; alfo a fait fpi ing.

NouvELLE, Lay commonly called

Ealt Nouvelle, lies on the northern
iide of Chaleiir Bay. It is a fmall river,

about 4 leagues from Port Daniel.
NotJViLL£,Zrf Grande, or Uyi-Noa-

ville, 00 the northern fide of Chaleur
Bay, is above one league from Carleton,

v/here is alfo a cuftom-houfe, and a re-

Ipedable mercantile houfe.

NipisiGuiT, a fmall village of New-
Brunfwick, on the fouthern lide of Cha-
leur Bity, inhabited by Roman Catholics

;

above 12 leagues VV. of Caraquit Illand

;

btitween which and Pomt Mafanette,
are the capes of Poiquchaw. At this

village a number of coafting traders

touch during tJie fummer, where they
purchafe ot the inhabitants cod-iilh and
falmon, as alfo feathers, peltry, and
ibme fuxE.

o

OAKFUSKIES, an Indian tribe in the
weftern part of Georgia. The

v/arrior Mico, called the White Lieu-
tenant, has the Ible influence ovex 1,000
gun-men.
Orcos, a J.Jie ofPeru.

PABO, the Mijcmac name of a river,

on the nortiiern fide of Chaleur
Bay, about 6 leagues from Grande Ki-
xiere, W.N. W. of Cape Delpair.
Palatine, (New-York.) A part of

this town was erefled into 2 new towns
by the legifiature, in 1797.
Peckwalkrt, an aucient Indian vil-

lage, now called Fryeburg, 60 miles
from tlitt lea.

Pf.psiguiache, now called Nrty-
Carlijk, is about 3 leagues from Pifpi-

P o cv_

biac, on the north fide of Chaleur Bay*
Pepsiguiach Po'mt, on the northern

fide ot Chaleur Bay, now called Pajpi-
biac Powt, is about 3 leagues W. N. W.
ot Eaft Nouville. It is a barren plam
that IS nearly a league in length. A
very extenhve fiihery is carried un here,
for fuch a Imall place.

Plymouth, the principal town of*

Plymouth co. Maflkchufetts, and capital

of the Old Colony, fo called, is 42 miles
ioutheaft of Bofton, and is about the
hze of Charleilown. Before the war,
the inhabitants of this town emploved
90 fail of veffels chiefly in the fuh'ing

bulinefs. But in the courfe of the war,
they were mofUy taken or deftroyed
by the enemy ; their feamen captivated,
and many ot the inhabitants reduced to
indigence. They have iincc, in a great
meafure, emerged from their diftrefled

Ifate. The harbour is fpacious, but the
water is not deep. This town is famous
for being the fiift place lettled by the
anceftors of the New-Englanders, in

i6ao. N. lat. 41 48, W. long. 70 25.

[For a later and more particular defcrip-

tion, fee next page.]

Plymouth, a town of New-York,
in Onondago co. lately laid out and
named by E. Watfon, Efq. a native of
Plymouth, New-England. The town
lies about 12 miles fouth-eaft of Geneva,
on a beautiful decli\'ity on the eaft fide

of Seneca Lake, and commands a charm-
ing and extenfive view of the whole
lake. The town plat is on the fpot

formerly called Apple-Tovon, and was
the head-quarters of the Seneca Indians,

who were conquered and difperfed by
Gen. Sullivan, in his v/eftern expedition

in 1779. The Situation is healthful and
pleaiant, well watered by copious living

iprings ; upwards of 20 houfes were
built here in 1796. The new State

road interfefts this town ; and here is a

ferry acrofs the lake to another thriving

town on the oppofite fide.

Ponte d't Dio. See Atoyaqtie.

PoquE CuouDiE, a low flat point

between the gut of Chcpagan and the

village of Caraquet, on the fouthern fide-

of Chaleur Bay. It is about 4 leagues

diftant from the gut, in a fouth-wefl; di-

revfHofi. The ifland of Caraquet, at the

fame diftance from the gut, lies in a

well diredion from the main. The vil-

l»ige is about 3 leagues in extent; its

plantations, &c. has a church, and 3

number of inliabitiiots, all Roman Cath-

olics.
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'W'lics-. The oyfter and tod (Trtieriesare

carried on bcre.

Plymouth, a fca-port town in Maf-
flichulctts, ihire town of the county of

Plymouth, 4z miles S. from Boifon ; a

poit-town and port of entry < bounded
northerly by Kinglton, and a line ex-

tending acrols the harbdur to the Gur-
f'et ; welterly by Qvztr ; foutherly by
IVarckam and HariJivkh, and ealterly

by the fea^ The townlhip is exteniivc,

contammg more than 80 fqu.ire miles.

It is about 16 miles in length, and more
than 5 miles in breadth. I'he number
ot inhabitants, by the ccnius of 11791,

was 299,-. The Toiwi, or principal

fettlement, which contains more than

two-thirds of the inhabitants, is on the

noitli-eallerly part of the tovvnihip,

near a llream called the To\v?i Brovk,

which flows from a large pond, bearing

the name of BiUington Sea. One main
itreet crolles the itream, and is inter-

fected by three crofs llreets, extending
to the-ihore : another Itreet runs wclt-

crly on the north iide of the brook.

The town is compaiftly built, and con-

tains about aoo dwelling-houfcs, (the

greater part of wliicii are on the north

lide of the Town Biook) a handl'ome

meeting-houfc, court-houfe, and gaol.

There are two precin*its j one includes

the town, and the diftncts of Hobbs^

Holt-, and Eel Rhcr ; the other is at

Mynuvwnt PotiJs, a village lying about

7 niiies S. from the town, beyond the

high lands of Monuments I'he Ibil

near the coaft is generally good ; the

rchdue of the townihip is barren, and
notwithftanding the antiquity of the

fettlement, is yet a forelt. The wood
is principally pine, though there are

many trads covered with oak.

The harbour is capacious, but fhallow,

and is tormed by a long and narrow
neck of land, called Salt-houfe Beach,

extending ibuthcrly from Mai (hdeld,

and terminating at the Gurnet Head,

and by a fmaller beach within, running

in an oppolite diredfion, and connected

with tlie main land near Eel river, about

-} miles from the town. There is a

nght-houfe o*) the Gurnet, and on Salt-

h-jiife Beach is placed one of the huts

erected and malntkiined by the Huuiitne

Society of Mallachuletts, for the rcccp-

lion and relief of ihipwrecked mariners.

There is a breach in the inner beach,

which expoles die fnipping, even at

tlic wharves, dunag an jaltcrlv llorm.

Pi-iJ '

The principal bufinefs of the town*
is the codfijhery, in which are employeo!

2,000 tons of ihipping, and about 300
men annually. There are a few coaft-*

ittg veJfels belonging to the place, and
^ brigs; and 10 or 12 fchooners, tni*

ployed in foreign trade. Many of the

tilhing vefTels make voyages to the
Southern States, in the winter leafon>.

The exports, which, at the commence-
ment of the prefv-'ni federal government,
were very inconiiderablc, not exceedinjj

8,000 or 9,000 dollars annually, ard

now refpcltable. In 1795, they ex-
ceeded 70,000 dollars, and in 1796,
they amounted to near 130,000 dollars.

Formerly the produce of the iilhery

was Ibid at Bofton, or Salem ; it is now
almoll wholly exported from the town,

and conliderable quantities of fiih have
lately been purchafed at Boilon, and
exported from Plymoudi. I'he pro*

ceeds of the foreign voyages, are gen^

erally conveyed to Boiton for a market.

The loiles and ilifferings of die in-

habitants of rlymonlh, during the war
for independence) were extreme* Their
veileis were alniott all Captured or loft.

The men who ufcd to be employed in

them, were diipcrled in the fea and
land fervlce, in which many of them
loll their lives : a great number of
widows and orphans were left deftitutc ;

bulinefs languilhed ; houfes, llores, and
wharves went to decay, and a general

appearance of poverty and deprcfliou
' prevailed. A tew years of peace and
good government have reveifed this

melancholy llate of things. A young,
induftrious, and enterpnzing race ot'

leamtn has fuccecdcd to thole who are

gone : bulinefs has revived ; the navi-

gation and commerce of the place aru

more tefpecbible than at any former

period 5 the houfes are in good repair,

manv new ones are erected, and a fpirit

of enterprize and improvement is ap-

parent. An academy is contemplated :

a valuable flitting-millj and other works,

are ereited on the Town Brook. A
ftage, which goes twice a week to Bol-

ton, is well iiipported ; and an aqueduit

for bringing trclh water to the houfes

of the inhabitants is more than hall ciMii-

pleted. -f he tt.>wnlhip abounds with

ponds and ftreams. More than 100
ponds appear on the map luteiy taken

by a CoHimittee of the tttv.n, and trani-

niitied to the Secxotary's vihce. Bll-

tingtoii S^a is abciut, % miles from ilie

town.
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fowr, and covers near 300 acres. From
the ftream flowing froni this pond, the

aquedu(5>- Wi'i be lupplied. Scut/^ Pond
is much larger. Further foulii is Haif-

tcay Po7id and Lo7ig Pond. Near Sand-

\vich line is thu Great Herring Pond.

To Billington Sea, Halfway Pond, and
the Great Herring Pond, alewives re-

fort in their ieafob in great abundance.
The Great Herring Pond has been con-

templated as a relervoir for the projedt-

ed canal acrofs the ifl-hmus between
Blizzard and Barnjlable Bays. Many
of the ponds abound with white and
red perch, pike, and other frefh water

£fh ; and in the numerous brooks which
run into the fea in different parts of the

townfhip, are found excellent trout.

Thefe ponds and ftreams ate often the

Itenes of amufement lor pardes of both

fexes, in the fummer fealbn.

At the village of Monument Ponds
and Eel river, and in iome other parts

of the townOiip, mariy of the inhabitants

are farmers. In the Tcwriy the gardens

are" numerous and well cultivated, and
when aided by the aqueduft, will be
produ(5i:ive equal to the wants of the in-

habitants.

The fituation of the town is pleafant

and healthful. The eafterly winds of
the Spring, hov/ever, are diftreffing to

perfons of tender habits, and are uncom-
fortable even to tht robuft. The mar-
ket is not regularly fupplied. Fuel^

fifh, poultry, and xVild fowl are plenti-

ful and cheaper, perhaps,, than in any
Other fea-port of the lize. The people

are fober, friendly, and indaftrious. It is

the firft fettlement in New-England, and
is peopled, principally, by the defcend-

ants of the ancient ftock. But few for-

eigners are among them. The rock on
which their forefathers firll landed, was
conveyed, in 1774, from the fhore to a

fquare in the centre of the town. The
fentimcntal traveller will not fail to view
it ; and if he is pafling to Cape Cod, he
will paule a moment at Clampudding
Pond, about 7 miles from the town, where
the people in ancient days, when travel-

ling from the Cape to attend the courts of
Plymouth, uled to lit and regale thcm-
felvcs with the clams and p«ddii'>g which
thev brought with them. A few miies

fuithfr fouth, on the fame road, are the

Jacrijice rocks, which are covered with
the dry limbs of trees and pine knots,

heaped upon them by the Indians as

t*hey pafs Wy> ia ubfcivaao«; aH i,^ ao-

cient ufage, the origin of \yhicli is on-
certain.

The cheapnefs of living, the plenty
of fuel, and the convenient mill-feats

which are to be found in Plymouth, wilt

probably render it, at fome future per-

riod, a confiderable manufciduring town.
Domellic mamiFadtures are now very
general there. Filhery<and foreign com*
merce at prefent engage almoft all the
a(5live capital of the town ; but the con-
tingencies to^ which they are expofed
may lead to fome other iources of em«
plovment and profit.

In the three lait quarters of 1796, the
exports were as follows :

Second quarter, 56,243 dolls.

Third ditto, 3 6*634
Fourth ditto, 36,006

In the firft quarter of the prefent
year (1797') they amounted only to

11,466 dollars. This diminution has'

been produced by the apprehenfions ex-
cited by the depredations of the French
on the commerce of the United States.

Port of Spain, the capital of the
ifland of Trinidad, in the Weit-Indies,

fituated on the weft llde of the ifland.

R

RISTIGOUCHE i?/Trr, on the north-

ern fide ofChaleur Bay, is z leagues
from Wefl'-Nouville, and nms a weft
Courfe in general. It is navigable for

{hips and brigs 7 leagues from its mouth,
and abounds with falmon and wild fo\ii^l.

Many falmon fiflieries are carried on
here to confiderable advantage.
Rob Ear SON, a new county of Ten-

nefTee.

SAVAGE'S Pof}, at the Rock LawJi

,

ing, 10 miles below die Falls of
Oconee river.

Sebastian, 5/. See Rio Janeiro.

ShAMOK IN Creek runs weftward into

Sufquehannah river, a mile fouth of
Sunbury, in Pennfylvania.
SoMERS Ilies. See Berijiuda.

Spear Cape, on the eaft coaft of
Newfoundland Ifland, and the S. E.
limit of St, John's Bay.
Stowe Creek, one of the feveh town-

fhips into which Cumberland co. in

New-Jerfey, is divided,

TRA-



W E A

TRACADUCH*: ncnv Carkton, on the

northern fide of Chalcur Bay, is a-

bout 5 leagues from the great river Caf-

quipibiac in a S. W- dire(51:ioii, and is a

placcot'confiderable trade in cod-filh, &c.

Between the townlhip and the river Cal-

quipibiac, is the fmali village of Maria.

Wager's strait, in N. America, is
\

inaboutlat.65 37N. WhcnCapt.
Ellis was in this latitude, the tide ran at

j

the rate of from 8 to 10 leagues an hour.

He compares it to the fluice of a mill.

Wf.atherford's Place, Charles, 2a\

Indian boufe and plantation of that

WOO
name, on the caftern fide of AlabarB|i

river, above M'Gillivray's filler's place»

and a good way below tlie junftion of
Tallapoofce and Coofa rivers.

White Ground, a place in the Creek
country, 10 miles from Little Tallaflee.

Woodstock, a confiderable and
pleafant townlhip of good land, in the
N. E_. corner of Connedicut, Windham
CO. divided into 3 pariiTies. This town-
fhip, which is 7 miles Iquare, was grant-

ed by the general court of MalTachufctts,
7thNov. 1683, and was fettled by39fam;
ilies from Roxbury in i68€. This town
remained under the jurifdidion of Maf-
fichufetts till about the year 1760, fince

which time it has been confidered as be-

longing to Connedicut. It is 66 miles

S. W. of Bofton, 45 N. E. of Hartford,

2z S. W. of Worcefter, 33 N. W. of
Providence, and about the fame dillancc

N. of Norwich.

{By pcrmi^ion of thp Author, the following ufcfui Tatwe and Obfervations arc here

annexed.]

TABLE of POST-OFFICES in the UNITED
STATES with the Distance from the Poft-Office at Phila-
delphia to every other Poft-Office here mentioned.

ABBEVILLE court-houfe, S.C.
Abbotftown, P.

Abingdon, Va.
Accomac court-houfe, Va.
Albany, N. Y.
Alexandria, Va.
Allen's Frelh, Md.
Amboy, N. J.
Araherft, N. H.
Andover, Ms.
Annapolis, Md.
A.nfon court-houfe, N. C.
Averyfljorough, N. C.
Augu'fta, G.

Baltimore, Md.
Bairdftown, K.
Barnftable, Ms.
Bath, Me.
Bath, N. Y.
Bath c. h. Va.
Ucaufort, S. C.

Miles.



Brlf^getcwn Weft, N. J.
Brillol, R. I.

Biiftol, P.

BrookfieJd, Ms.
Bi ookhaven, N. Y.
Brownfville, P.
Brunivvick, Me.
Brunfwick, (New) N. J.
Burlington, Vt.

Butternutts, N. Y.

Cabbin Point, Va..

Cabe!irbiirg,'Va.

Cambridge, S. C.
Camden, Me,
Camden, S. C.
Canaan, Me.
Canaan, C.
Cantweil's Bridge, D,
Carlifle, P.

Carterfville, Va.
Centieville, Md.
Centre Harbour, N. H..

Catfkill, N. Y.
Caftine, Me.
Chamberfburg, P.
Chandler's River, Me,^
Chapel Hill, N.C.
Chaptico, Md.
Charleftown, N. H.
Charleftown, Md.
Charleston, S. C»
Charlotte c. h. Va.
Charlotte c. h. N. C.
Charlottelville, Va,
Chatham c.h. N. C.
Chenango, N. Y.
Cheraw c. h. S. C.
Cherry Valley, N. Y.
Chefter, N. H.
Chefter, P.

Chefter c. h. S. C,
Cheftcr-Town, Md.
Chriftiana, D.
Cincinnati, N. T.
Claverack, N.Y.
Clermont, N. Y.
Clowes, D.
Colehelter, Va.
Columbia, Me.
Columbia, Va.
Columbia, S. C.
Conajohary, N. Y.
Concord, N. H.
Concord, Ms.
Cooperftown, N. Y.
Coolliwatchy, S. C.
Culpepper, Va.
Cumbciland, Md.
Cumberland c. h. Va.

Miles.

57
306
40

378
161

500
60

' 375

329
352
762

571

577
457
5*
125

323
98

486

610

157

697
472
215

341

59
763

3 79
617
3C3

584
375
591
336
396
15

?36
J5r

37
779
231
212
ic8
172
688

328
678
318
420
368
348
833

^53
227

330

Dagfborough, D.
Danbury, C.
Danville, K.
Dedham, Ms.
Dighton, Ms.
Dover, N. H.
Dover, D.
Downington, P.
Duck Creek, D.
Duck Trap, Me.
Dumfries, Va.
Duplin c. h. N. C.
Durham, N. H.
Drefdcn, Me.
Douty's Falls, Me.

Eaft-Greenwkh, R. I.

Eafton, P.

Eafton, Md.
Edenton, N. C,
Edgartown, Ms.
Edgefield c. h. S. C,
Elberton, G.
Elizabeth-Town, N. J.
Elizabeth-Town, N.C.
Elkton, Md.
Ephrata, P.

Exeter, N. IL

Fairfield, Me.
Fairfield, C.
Falmouth, Ms.
Falmouth, Va,
Fayetteville, N. C.
Fincaftle, Va.
Fiflikill, N. Y.
Flemington, N. J.
Frankfort, K.
Frankhn c. h. G.
Frederica, D.
Frederickfburg Va.
Fredericktown, Md.
Fieeport, Me.

Gallipolis, N. T.
Geneva, N, Y.
Georgetown, C.R. Md.
Georgetown, Ptk. Md,
Georgetown, S. C.
Georgetown, G.
Germanton, N. C.
Gettifturg, P.

Gloucefter, Ms.
Gloucefter c. h. Va.
Goldfon's, Va.
Goochland c. h. Va.
G()ldlborough, Me.
Goflien, N. Y.
Gray, Me,

MUei.

127

830
321
314
426
76
33'

64

J78
282

566
426

540
439

3c6

118

440
446
738

859
80

547
49'

74
40»

sh
161
425"

ao7

507
358
165

53
790
834
8.8

208

148
' 493

559
457
65

148
681

87^
528
119
384
321

355
308
657
146

489
Greene,





Nantucket, Ms.
Narraguagus, Me.
Nafh c. h. N. ,C.

Kafliville, T.
Newark, N.J.
New-Bedford, Ms.
Nev/bem, N. C.

Newburg, N. Y.
Newbury, Vt.

New-Brunfwick, N.
J.

Newbury c. h. S. C.
Newbury-Port, Ms-
New caftle, Me.
Ncwcaftle, D.
New-Germantown, N. J„

New-Gloucelkr, Me.
New-Hartford, C.
New-Havek, C.
New-Kent c. h. Va.
New-Lebanon, N. Y,
New-London, C.

New-London, Va.
New-Market, Va^
New-Miiford, C.
New-Milford, Me.
Newport, R. I.

Newport, D.
Nfwport Bridge, G.
Newtown, N. Y.
Njjw-YoRK city, N. Y.
NIxonton, N. C.
Norfolk, Va,
Northampton, Ms.
Northampton c. h. Va.
Norridgeworth, Me.
Northumberl.ind, P.

Northumberland c. h. Va.
North-Yarmouth, Me.
Nojvvalk, C-
Norwich, C.
Nottingham, N. H.
Nottingham, Md.

©Id Fort Schuyler, N. Y.
OM-Town, Md.
jOnondaigua, N. Y.
©rangeburg, S.C.
Grange c. h. "^a.

Orford, N. H.
Ouliout, N. Y.
0\vega, N. Y.
©xford Ac. N. Y.

Painted Pofl, N. Y.
Paflamaquoddy, Me.
PeekJkil), N. Y.
J^ndleton c. h. S. C.
Pei>oWcot, or Caftine, Me.
Peterborough, N. H.

Miles.



Salem, N. C.
Salifbury, xMd.

Saliftury, N. C.

Sampfon, c. h. N. C.

Sandwich, Ms.
Sanford, Me.
Savannah, G.
Sawyer's Ferry, N. C.

Saybrook, C.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Schenciftudy, N.Y.
Scipio, N. y.

Sharpfturg, Md.
Sheffield, Ms.
Shepherdftown, ¥a.-

Shippenfturg, P.

Shrewfbury, N.J.
Smithfield, Va.

Smithfield, N. C.

Smithtown, N. Y.
Snowhill, Md.
Somerfet, Ms.
Southampton, c. h. Va.
Sparta, N. J.

Spartan c. h. S. C.
Springfield, Ms.
Spiingfield, K,
Stamford, C.

Statefburg, S. C.

Staunton, Va.

Stevenfburg, Va.
Stockbridge, Ms.
Stonington, C.
Strafburg, Va.
Stratford, C.

Suffield, C.
SufFolk, Va.
Sullivan, Me.
Sumner, S. C.

SufTex c. h. N. J,

Sunbury, P.

Sunbury, G.
Sweed(borough, N. J,

Sweet Springs, Va.

Taneyton, Md.
Tappahannock, Va.

Tarborough, N. C
Taunton, Ms.
Thomafton, Me.
Todds, Va.

Tower Hill, R. I.

Trenton, Me.
Trenton, N. J.

Trenton, N. C.

Troy, N. Y.

Union-Town, P,

Union* N. Y.

niies.
I

53-1
I

163

567

543
411

447
9^5
A^l
aJ-9

39<>

281

461

iSi

257
178
146

79
364

473
147
158

311

399
a 7

746
250

729

139
663
287
aco

2,49

«5i
aio

169
a-;a

386

645

108
laz

974
20

3^0

lai

440
312

564
2 S3

282

633
30

5 2 J"

271

32^7

i40



Wythe c. h. Va.

Yarmouth, Ms.
Yonkers, N. Y.
York, Me.
York-Town, Va.
York, P.

J.ii;e8.

454

114
421

350
8g

Me.
N.IL
Vt.

Ms.
R.I.
C.
N. Y.

K.J.
P.

N. T.
D.
Md.
Va.
K.
N.C.
T.
S.C.
G.
Ptk.

C.R.
c.h.

EXPLANATION.
for Maine

New-Hsmpfhire
Vermont
Mafliicludcrti

Rhode- 1 1 land

Conncdicut
New-York
New-Jeriey
Pennfylvania

NorUi-Weftern Territory

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

Kentucky
North-Carolina

Tennellee
SoutJi -Carolina

Georgia
Potowmack:
Crofs Roads
Court-iioule

KATES of POSTAGE for Single

Letters.

Arry diftance not exceeding
Over 30 and not exceeding
Over 60
Over 100
Over 150
Over 200
Over 250
Over J50
Over 450

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Miics.

30
60
loo

150
aoo

3J0
450

Cts.

6

8

10

12I

I

J

17
ao
^^

35

SHIP LETTERS received from pri-

vate flrips, ai;p rated at 4 cents each, and
if they are forwarded by poft, with the
addition of the ordinary rates of land
poftage.

Ship Letters pafiing in packet-boats
or veffels provid:;d by the United States,

are rated as follows

:

Cts.

Single Letters at 8
Boubie at 16
Triple, or Packets, at ix

But at prefent there are no f ich pub-
lic packet-boats.

RATES of POSTA OE of Ne^»,
Papers. '

')

Cts.

Each paper carrted not over 7

100 miles 5 ^

Over 100 miles i^
But if carried to any poft-ofHce "^

in the State in which it is print- (
ed, whatever be the diftance, C ^

the rate is 3

Magazines and Pamphlets are
fated by the fheet.

Cts.

Carried not over jo miles, per (heet i

Over 50 and not over 100 do. ig
Any greater diftance a

OBSERFATIONS.
When portages are charged too high,-

fiieh as a lingle letter charged as double,
an abatement of the pottage will be
made, if the kttcr or packet is opened
in the prefence of the Poft-Mafter or
his letter-carrier, but not otherwife.

Letters mull be delivered at the of-

fices of Bofton, New-York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, one hour before the
time fixed for the departure of the mail,
and at other offices half an hour, or they
will lie until the next poft.

Letter-carriers are employed at large
poft-towns, who deliver letters at the
relidence of individuals ; they are en-
titled to two cents for each letter or
packet which they deliver, in addition
to the portage. Any perfon mav, how-
ever, receive bis letters at tlie poii-office^

on giving the poll-mafter a written di-

rection to that purpofe.

Portages of letters or packets rHay be
paid in advance at the office where the
letter is entered to be conveyed by poft,

or they may be fent unpaid at the writ-

er's choice. Po'lages muft always be
paid before delivering of the letter.

Poft-maftcrs are required to be very
cautious in delivering letters, there be-

ing in forne towns feveral perfon s of
the fame name ; the diredions ihould

be particular in llich cafes.

The diretflion fhjuld always mention

the State, and generally the county in

which the place is (ituated ; for there

arc places of the fame name in leveral

of the States, and in forne States places

of the fame name in different counties.

As



As in Pennfylvahia there are three

phces called Hauorer ; one in York

County where a poft-office is kept, one

in Dauphin^ and the ether in Luzerne

Coxuity.

Wlien i letter is deftincd to a place

where no poft-office is kept, the neareft

poft-office ihould be mcnuoncd. If

the place is not on a poll-road, and it is

willied tliat the poft-nuiter fhould for-

ward the letter by private conveyance.

that wilh Ihould be exprelfed on the let-

ter, and the portage iTiould be paid at

the office where the letter is enter-

ed.

When letters are deftined for Canada

or Nova-Scotia, between which and the

United Srates there is a regular commu-
j

nication by port, the poftage mult be I

paid in advance at the office where tlie
i

letter is entered, fo far as Burlington,
i

Vermont, in one inilance, and Brewers, 1

Maine, in the other inilance.
|

When letters are fent by port to be

conveyed beyond lea, the portage mull

be paid as far as the poft-office where
the letters are intended to be Ihipped.

The poft-maftef there v/ill forward fuch

letters by the firft conveyance.

The poft-office does not infure money
or any other thing lent by poft ; it is

always conveyed at t*lie rifk ol the

perfon who fends or requires it to be

lent.

No flagc owner, or driver, or com-
mon carrier may carry letters on a port-

road, excepting only luch letters as may
be tor the owner of fuch conveyance

and relating to the fame, or to the pet-

fon to whom any package or bundle in

fuch conveyance is addreffed.

When letters are delivered by a poft-

ridcr, he is entitied to two cents for

each letter, in. addition to the poft-

age.

FREE LETTERS.
The following perfons have a righttd

frank their own letters, and receive thofe

dircfled to them free of poftage : The
Prefident and Vice-Prelident of the

United States, Secretary of State, Secre-

tary of the Treafury, Secretary at War,
Poll-iValltr General, Comptroller, Reg-
ifter and Auditor of the Treafury of the

United States, Commifiioncr of the Rev-
enue, Purveyor, Accomptant of the

War-Office, and AlTiftant Poft-Mafter
General ; the Members of the Senate

and Houfe of Rcprefcntativcs of the

United St^Ucs, and tlie vSecretary of the

Senate and Clerk of the Houfe of Repre-
fentatives, during their adiurJ attendance

on Congrefs, nnd twenty days after the

dole of tlie ieffion, when their letters do
not exceed two ounces in weight, and
the Deputy Port-Mafters,when their let-

ters do not exceed half an ounce in

weight; No perfon may frank other

letters than his own. If letters are in-

clofed to eidier of the defcription of

officers above named for a perfon who
has not the privilege of franking, he
muft return the letter to the poft-office,

marking upon the letter the place from
whence it came, that the poft-mafter

may charge poftage thereon.

The diftanccs in t,he Table are

taken chiefly from the information of
Members of Congrefs, and of Poft-Mal-
teis living on tiie routes ; and is pre-

! fumed that they arc pretty generally

accurate.

ABRAHAM BRADLEY, juN.
Clerk in the General Poft-*

Office, Philadelphia.

Ncvt?»leri, 1796.

A'ofe. The diftynces arc calculated
bv the poft route 02 which the mails are
ufually carried;

CL^4 STAT£MJENr



STATEMENT of the CLAIMS upon the GEOPvGIA
WESTERN TERRITORY.

A SUMMARY STATEMENT of the ckims of the State of Gcorg\a, and of the'

United States, to the GEORGIA WESTERN TERRITORY ; and of tht

Arguments adduced by the Purchafers oi a part of this Territory, to inv;iUdatfe

tijele claims
;

pavticularly to liich parts as are covered by their purchafcs
;

collected and ftated with impartiality from vario\is authentic printed and man-
iifcript documents,

\The folluiving is rcj\:> red to ut ths d'.p ofthe arf'tclt: Ccorgia \"cfterii Tcrritorj' ; '^-Ihh fec{\

I. '
jj
^HE State of Georgia fay, that " the unappropriated territory," ufually confidcred

X as within the limits of the State of Georgia, or the trart of country now dillin-

guiiied by the name of the GcorgLj IVeJlem Territory, is their pro])erty, and that the>'

have " not only the right of pre-emption, but ah'o of exercifmg all territorial rights."

1. Becaule, by the 2d and yth articles of the confederation of 17 8i, the territory within
the limits of each of the United States is confirmed and guaranteed to each of them
icfpcftlvcly. 2. Becaufe, the boundaries of Georgia, as cftabliflied by the treaty of Paris,

oi 1783, and by the convention at Beaufort of J 787, include this territory ; and tlie

6th article of the Federal Conftltution, by the fpirit and meaniHs of it, conf.rms thefe

iimits. And, 3dly, CecaUfc the United States, by accepting a celhon from K. Carolina,

cf her Wcftcrn Territory, did in fact acknovrlcdge and recognize the right of Georgia lo

htr Weftern Tcrritoiy.* To this claim 01 Georgia the purchafers accede ; upon this

j+round the fales were made to tlie refpedlive companies in 1795, and en this ground
the purchafers refted the validity of their dlkirai

But the State of Georgia now reclaims that part of her Wtflern Terrisory fofd

according to the adl of her legillaturc, cf Jan. 7, 1795, alleging thiit the aA authori-

Cng the falc, is contrary to the fourth article of the Conftitutlon of the United
States ; repugnant to the i6th and 17th fcdtions of the firO: article of the conftitution

of Georgia, and was moreover obtained by means of " fraud, atrocious fpeculatiort,

corruption, and cullulion." Hence, by an aA paffed Feb. 13, 1796, the above adt of

Jan. 7, 1795, was "declared null and v.'-id, and the grants, rights, and claims,

deduced from it, annulled, and rendered void and of no ell"cdh"f

In anfwer to the .ibovc ftated claim of Georgia, it Is contended bv the purchafers,.

I. '1 hat the repealing law of Georgia is merely void, and leaves the title of the purchaf-

ers where it found it. If corruption, they lay, did cxift in the legiilature which made
the fale, (which is however flrenuoufly denied) It is very queftioriable whether it can

ever be alleged, as a contracl cannot be repealed, like other aiits of legiilation ; and as

thefuprcme power of a State, as fueh, cannot be accountable to any ether eonflituted

authority ; lor that implies a fuperior tribunal. IJy this, liowever, is no: meant that

the wrong done cannot be individually profeeuted for corruption, though the State

nwy be hound by the faies. If the allegation were, fay the), that the legiilature were
deceived by the purchafers, the grant, like that of an individual, unfairly obtained,

"vvGuld be void on proof of the fraud : but for a legiilature to allege its own criminal-

ity ;ind lOiiuptjon, to avoid Its own giant, is truly novel; and, ii: point of principle,

rticre is no diUerence between the fame and a preceding legifiafure. But if corruption

ot this IJnd can make void the grant, at leaft it ought to be proved ; and that too in a
t emt cunij)ettnt to weigh the evidence, and decld'e on the fadl : in other v/ords. It Is a

iudiciary queliion, triable only in a judiciary court, and being a queflion of fadl, muflT

be tried by a jury. The legiilature, therefore, having no authority in this cafe, this

cxr.miratlcn and decilion can be conlidered no ctherwife than as mere ufuipatlon, and
veld. .'Ind perhaps in juiHec lo the purchafers, it ought to be added, that tlie depo-

fitions

* Sudi Etc the Rrcunds cf cln:m allefjed bv flcorjiia to her V.'cflcni Territory, in her Aft of Jan. 7th,
i7vj. Otliti- aiiuitrcnjitr gri^und fctim to l.avc been talitr. b>' tus j'v.-cliiifers snil tlicu agents, vviiUk
wili be Icen is the i'cqucl of this, ftatemeat.

tAaofde. Feb. 13, 17^6,



GEORGIA WESTERN TERRITORY.

ttions taker, by the committee of the legi/lature, (though taken fx parti-, and under 2
fircrK; Was of party) do not contain much clear evidence of fraud.

It is alfo faid by the purchafers that even if there had been fraud, and that fraud
might be alleged to dcftroy the title of the original purchafers who wc.c priv)' to it ;

yet that innocent ptrfons having ptrchafcd, utterly unacquainted with the faCls, and
I:vin;j in remote parts of the United States, their title could never be controverted ;

—

that it was enough for them to know that a legislative acl, graiaing the lands, had paflT-

cd ; and that they v.-cre ignorant of any fraudulent practices.

With regard to the allegation in the repealing aci of Georgia, that tb: i"ales were
againft the conftitutirn of the United States, and that of Georgia, it does not appear
to have been treated as having any folid foundation ; h ha-, been called a naked ahcr-
tion without any rcafoningto fupport it. It has been Piid that every State in the U-
nion, having unappropriated l.irids,ljas dlfpofed of them through the medium of legif-

3;iiivc a&, and their validity has Rever been queftioned ; though there is no peculiar
difference in this rcfpccTt between the conftitution of Georgia and thofe of the ether
States. In flioit, it feerns to be generally agreed among the informed part of the com-
munity, that, whether Georgia had caufe of complaint on account of unfairnefs in the
fales, or not, the rcp'-aling law muft be corfidered as a " oomraventicn of the firft prin-
ciples of natural jufticc and focial poli.;y,"* and void.

II. The claim of the UxiLvd S:.itf>s deferv<^s more pruticu'lar attention, ^'arious

grounds have been taken to fupport this. It has been intim.ated, rather than aflerted,

in a Report of the Committee of the Senate of the United .'^tates,f that by the proc-
•lamatioE of the Britifh King, of Oft. 7, 1763, all lands lying weft of the heads of
the rivers wiuch fall into the Atlantic Ocean, were taken from the colonies, and fo

remained until American Independence, and then became the property of the aggre-

jjate body politic of tht United btates, as they were not m Ithin ,thc iimits of any par-
ticular States.

This, it is faid by the p']rchfife>5, is bold ground, and is oppofcd not only to all the
meafures and opinions in Britain and Amrrica, v;hile we were colonies, but alfo to the
whole courfe of arrangements lincc our independence. It proves too much to prove
any thing. The argument deflrovs itlelf ; for if this be true, all the lands ceded to the

United States by Carolina, Virj;'nia, and every other State ceding v.-tflern lands, belong-
fd to the United States without ceiiion. Some of the bc-u counties of Virginia now
belong to them ; the Connet^cicut Refci vcJ Land, is thtirs ; the vv-hole States of Ken-
tucky and TcnncfTce are theirs : The eonfequences, fay they, are too wild to uifTer the
principle to be admitted. Nor do the words of the proclamation warrant the con-
flruiftion. The Governors of the colonies are thereby only forbidden, "yi,- the fref-
tnt, and until th; Kings furthff plmfure Jhould bf inoirn, to grant warranto of uirvey, or
pafs patents for thofe IanJs."t—And the reafon is given in the Proclamation, viz. That
the fcveral tribes of Indians living under the king's protcftian, " flioald not be moleft-

ed or dldurbed in the pofTellion of their hunting gi-ounds." InRead of s permanent al-

teration of the boundaries of the colonics, a temporary prohibitien to the Governors
to grant thofe weftern lands, is alone to be found in the prccl?.mation ; and the cbjeA,
viz. peace with, and juftice towards, the Indians, required no more. And another fact

f<"emstoput this matter pafl all doubt ; tlic boundaries of the colonics, as cr.prefled it,

the commiirioas of ihc Ccvcral Governors, were .UAiifctrm'y the fame after the.prGcla-n.i-

tion as before.

Others, in fupportof the claim of the United Startcs, hAveiai<i,that the original char-

ter of Georgia did not include the lands lying fouth of a line projecled due wcri from,

the head of the moft fouthern dream of t!.-; Alatamaha r'. .'cr ;-—that this ftrear.i is the
Oakmulgce river, and that its moO: fouthern head is pn.bably about lat. %^ ;o N. I'

is further faid thai: no aift of the Britiib government ever enlarged the .colony beycna
its original chartered limits, except the Prorlam^tion -af 7th OA. 1763 ; and that thij

annexes the lands between the Alatamar-.i and St. Mary, no furd'er weQ than their

heads ;—therefore it 5s concluded that tbc wJiole weftern country claimed by Crcorgiu,

except fo much thereof as lies north of a due weft Jiue from ,the head of the Oakmal-
gee, never was within the colony of Cleorgi^..

To thi.s it is anfwered, by the advocates for the title of Georgia, that the rh.irtrr of
Carolina, granted in \(>f>i, c»^(•nded thit colooy as far fouth as (he ^iil degree of N.
lat. and as far weft as the Wcfbern Ocean.—Th.nt after the divifion of Carolina into twj
colonies, S. Carolina had tlie f.imc fiiuthrrn and weftern Jimits.

—
'J'hat the furrcnd": :f

the charter bv the pronrietcri of Carolina, coly reftored tlie prrp.rty to the ti ow n, but

did

* Pro "T!i» nf.-- oTtli'; CcorpU r.i!»s on tVe r.r.Tr.pv.;, ronfidirccJ" I7 fir. I!»i^fT. AsiMr, SlJsii!-

'on's opinion on tMs'rafc, printed it thr c'ol>of i!.'! fTpnlct.
t Sec tUjs printed rej<orL. j ice'ib^ptjc'atraV'on.
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did rot annihilate the colony, which is evident from a royal Governor being immcdi-'

atcly appointed, who, by his coir.mijTio]i, is made " Governor of our colony of S. Caroli-

na," without any Ipecific boundaries ; wiiich meant a tra^fl of country bounded as under

the proprietary government, or it meant notluKg.—That on the 9th of June, 1731^"

the colony of Georgia was carved out of o. Carolina ; but ail lands belonging to S. Ca-
rclira, fLill continued to belong there, except that which was contained in the charter

of Georgia ; and of couife the land lying fouth of the fouth line of Georgia, as far as the
."I ift degree cf he. fi:ill belonged to S. Carolina, which is evident from common f»mfc, as

well as from the facl; that the Governor cf S. Carolina made grants of land fouth of the

colony of Georgia in 1763 ; which, though highly olTenuveto the board of trade, were
at length admitted to he legiiimatc. It is further faid, that the State of S. Carolina, in

1788, bv folemn Icgiflative act, ceded to Georgia all her right to the lands in qiiw-ftion,

by ratifying the articles of the Convention of Beaufort, agreed upon between the .States

of S. Carolina and Georgia ; and that the lands became thereby unqucftionably the

property of Georgia.

Other anlwers have been made to this ground of claim by the United States ; fuch

ES that the true intent and meaning of the Proclamation of 1763, was to aonex the

1md in queflion to Georgia, and that thiu was conlidered as the fadl by the Britifl") gov-

frnment ; and if the coinmunic.tion from Ivlr. George Chalmers, the certifying officer

of the board of trade, to the Attornev-Gencral of the United States, is to be relied on as

;in authority, this is true- If has alfo been anfvvered that the Oakmulgee is not the

moft loiithern ftrcam cf the Al.itauiaha,hut Phenhalloway's Creek, which heads in lat.

31 north;* fo that the whole of this land vvab flrictly within the original chartered
limits ijf Georgia,

Other advocates for the claim of the United States, have faid, that at leaft this claim

is good from the 31(1 degree of lat. as far north as a line projedled due eaft from the

confluence of the Mifliiippi and Yazoo rivers.

The foundation of this affertion is this. The board of trade, in 1764, reprcfented

to the king that it was expedient to extend Weft-Florida as far northward as the above-
jp.cntioncd line, and advifed that a proclamation might iHue for that purppfe. No
lucli proclamation, hov.'ever, wa.s made ; but feveral lubi'equent commiffions to the

Governors of Weft-Florida, bounded the colony of Weft-Florida northward by that

line ; and in this ftate the matter refted until the independence of the United States.

Hence it i.s argued that this land, being a part of W.Florida in 1783, when the bounds
of the United States were fettled by treaty with Great-Britain, could not belong to

Georgia ; but being within no particular State, it became the property of the United
Statei.

To this the purchafers have anfwercd, That the proclamation of 7th of Odl. 1763,
was a foienin public acT:, and eftahiiil"ied the fouthern boundary of W. Florida at the

31ft deg- cf lat. and that the com-milhon of a Governor, being inferior in folemnity and
pubucity, could not abrogate it.—That the reafon why no proclamation was made,
probably was, that the fuppofed fadl: on which the expediency of the alteration was
predicated, was not known to exift ; and that in the commiffions themfelves are word^
leading to a belief that it was conlidered only as a temporary arrangement. The fa(£^

is, fay they, that this matter waj wholly founded on a grofs mifreprefentation cf the
Governor of Florida, who reprefented to the hoard of trade, and they to the King, that

the 31ft deg. of lat. wzs foi-th of the town of Mobille. It is nearly certain that theBrit.*

iflr government did notconiider this as a permanent alteration on the northern bound-
ary of W. Fl'jrida ; for no reafon can be given why, in the peace of 1783, they fiiould cede
to the United States, without any equivalent, fo great and valuable a part of W. Florida,

which had never joined in th.e revolution; efpe^'iaUy coniidering that on the fame day
on which our treaty with Britain bears date, fine ceded W. Florida, without bounds, to

Spain: thus on the fame day ceding the iamc territory ty two different nations, if it

wa-i then a part of W. Florida.

Other objciTcions have been urged againft the claim of the United States, which ap-
ply to all the grounds of claim above mentioned. It has been faid by the purchafer^

and their agents, that the moft lblen";ii aifts of the three nations who have been imme-
diately interei^cd in the queftion, have, for a long courfe of years, recognized the title

of tJeorgia, vi/,. Britain, Snain, and the United States.

j5r/7ai/j, as has been mentioned, recognized this title, by the peace of 1783. The
general principle on which the boundaries of the United States were then eftabl'llied,

^ ,.' .,- was,

» It appears by a mar.m"crii>t map, in the office of the Secretary .it War, taken under the authority of
the Uiiiud .sul-s, that l'htuhaUo« jy'.s Creek forks at a fmall dilt.ince from its; e-ntrancc into the Alata-

ninha ; and that < achftrcinfi runs al'out thirty miUs from it.s ]K:id to the fork, tUe head, of the loatkir*
ftituiij beinii al-j'^': lat CCjt crllv;ll) vut tii l^ ' lit Jetree crf Utiini;.
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was, that the former thirteen colonics were to be acknowledged as Independent St»t«
by Britain ; and conl'tquently the bounds of the colonics wtrc ro he the bounds of the
States. It cannot be pretended that the lar.d in qucftion ^.•as '.\'tthin any other colony
than that of (Jcor^a or South-Carolina; And, as has bern ir.(nt!oned, South-Cjirolin'a
has ceded all her right to Georgia by the convention of Bcaiifor*, in 1787 ; and It is in-
credible that Britain fliouid then confidcr the land as part of Wtft-Flurida ; for then
without motive or reafon, flic gave to the Ur.irtd States the bcft part of a colony which
had chofcn to remain under f.er allegiance.

Sjijhi has recognized the title of (ieor^h by th? hte treaty made between her and
the United States ; for if the land was, in I7?J, 3 part of 1 lorMa, Spain had au equal
right to it wiih the United States; Great-Britain having ceded it to both nations on the
fame day. Dut Spain has q;iven up al] claim to the United States r.-Ithouc any equiva-
lent. 'I'his was done on the ciplicit rcprcfentaticn on the part of our government,
firft by Meiirs. Ci.rmi:Lad and SLsrt, and iftciwarus by Mr. Pinclney, under exprefs
iuftrudUons from the Supreme Eiccutive of the United States, to claim the land aj
a fart if Geor<^ia ; and thefe inftrudrions wera the rcfult of an elaborate inquiry by Mr.
Jfffirfcn, then Secretary of State, as appears by his report to the Executive* cn'the fub*
jeiit. Indeed, Spain never claimed the land as a part of Weft-Florida, but fet up a
frivolous claim by conqutji. And it has been added, that as the eeflion of this country
from Spain by the late treaty, was obtained by a repj efentation from the United States,
that it was a part of Georgia, Spain is not in honour bound by this article of the
treaty, if the fadt was not fo, if the land did iaJeed belong to her own province of
Weft-Horida.

The Government of the United S'ates, it is faid, Jias for a long eourfe of years ac-
quiefeed in, and by many public aiTrs acknowledged the title of Georgia, fo as to bar
all claim, even if the title of the United States were othcrwife valid. As a principle
to govern in this cafe it is flatcd, that in courts of equity it has been eflablifhed, " that
the true owner of land fliail be bound by a fale of a ftranger who has no title, if the
owner fuffer the fale to go on by an innocent purchafer, without giving notice of his

title when he has it in his power ; and chat the riife is much (Ironger againfl the owner
jvhcn he has given a colour of title to the filler, and thus helped to deceive the pur-
chafer." As faifls fpjling within this principle it has been ftated, i. That the govern-
ment of the United States inflru^itd their corarniifioners for making the peace of 1783,
to claim this land as belonging to Georgia, and this appears by the journals of Congrefs,

in the fullert manner. 2. That attempts were made by the United States to obtain a
pellion of thii land from Georgia, and a confidcration offered for it, without any inti-

mation that the United States had a claim. 3. 'i'hat the convention of Beaufort, by
which the conlli(fling claims of S. Carolina ;md Georgia were amicably fettled, was con-
ducted under the aulpiccs of the United Stares; the quc.^ion having been fubmitted
to a court appointed by Congrefs to try it, according to a provifion in the form.er conr
federation of the United States. 4. That in 1789 the government of the United State?

flated to Spain, as the ground of the claim of the American govcranient, that this ter»

ritory belonged to Georgia by virtue of her charter and the proclamation of 1763.

5. That in the negociation which preceded the late treaty between the United Statcj

and Spain, Meffrs. Carw'tchad and Short. American commilEoncrs, by exprefs inftrucr

tions from the Supreme Executive of the United States, ailcrted the fame thing as the
ground of the claim of the American government ; and that even after the exifting fale?

of this territory, and after the fame had been officially communicated by the gover^r
jnent of Georgia to the Prefident of the United States, and by him laid before Conr
grefs, ATr. Fintkney, our late envoy to the court of Spain, wl;o ncgociated the late treaty

txprefsly declared, in his otHcial communication, that the claim of the United States

was founded on the fac>, that this country v.-as a part of Georgia, and this too purfa-

ant to exprefs inflrucliors from the American Executive.

Thefe have been urged as public acts of the American government, giving flrcng

colour of title to Geoj-gia. Others of acquiefcence in her title by the United States

have been added. Such as the lilence of the general government v,-hen, in 1783, Georr
gia palled a legillative act, declaring her title to tins country, and talcing meafures to

fettle it. Alfo, when in 1785 Georgia erected part of this territory into a county by
the name of Bcuitcn, and appointed msijiflritts th.ere, and provided for the further:

f'ttlemcnt of it ; and alfo, wiicn, in 17 8<;, Georgia p;».lVed an act tor the faJe of the now
controverted lands to certain companies, who after faikd of con:plyiiig with the terms

of pavment.

it has been faid by the piirchafers and their agents, That it would be indelicate, at

i'.altj for the govenuaent ef the United Stilts to hold fuch languAge as this: " It i^

true,
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\itne, vrc reprcfentetl to Great-Britain that this land htlonged to Georgia, and obt^-irret^

a cffllon from her on this gruund.—It is true, that we claimed it of Spain on the fame':

ground for year-; together, and at Lift on that ground obtained a rclir.quiflirr'.ent of her
claim ; but we falilfied, apd they were cheated.

—

h is true, we claimed it in behalf of
Georgia, and as a part of Georgia ; but having obtained it, we will keep it ourfelves.

—

Tt is true, we declared by many public and folemn ad:^ that the title of Georgia was
j;ood, and thereby induced a great number of American citizens to purchafe and rilk

all their property in the enterprise ; but wc will now aiTert our claim, and deflroy

them for being weak enough to believe us : and it is true, it has long been fettled that

the principles of juflice forbid individuals from doing thus; but vrear« above the rules

of iuftice."

'i'lie foregoing is as clear and impartial a view of the cpnflicling claims jo the Geor-

gia JVeJJern Terrifory, as the author could coUedt from the various documents in his

.pofTenicn. Thefe documents do not furnifh an anfwer to the foregoing rcafoning

againft the claim of the United States ; nothing, except what has been alleged, haying
:appeared oC tliat fide of the qneftioij.

DIRECTIONS iotJj€ BINDER/^r placing the MAPS.

MAP of North-America to front the 77/,V.

of the Northern Statks to front Nr'v-Englnnd.

of the Southern States to front ^duthern States.

of South-America to front Amrrrta.

of the West-Indies to front Weft'Indies.

of Islands in the Pacific Ocean to front Tler-ra Aujlra!, Sec.

of Georgia Western Territoky to front Georgij Wefurn Territory.

<g5* The Einder is rcqurfccd to notice that Sigs. [M i] to [A a i] precede Sijj. M,
and that Sig. [Z i] is a quajter flicet.



ERRATA.
The Reader is rccTiieilcd to corrcft the

the notice of the Author, and oihtrs

tify. As the Work is not p;igcd> th.

which the eiror is to be found.

ALMS.BURY, for fin read four
miles. ['Ihis flloiild be ylvajhury,

not AL}ijhury.]

P) E H K I N G, tor r/Zjinkoiiyr. T/Jyirikoiv.

Cayenne R. fur Pani:: x. Parima.
Cuba, 4th hue from bottom, after

Jiollc ijUir.d add the ckav.ndi f;parating.
GreenVili. t C. II. Vugini;i, for

Kick's r. hlcICi Ford.

Hamilton, N. Y. foi' Chcnuiig r.

Cl:ct)iiing.

Hudson's Bay., near the dole, for

firs r. fui-s.

1 1, H EOS, fi-.r Srgaro r. Seguro.

Illinois II. for Prar'uis r. Piorias.

I.£ BANGS, Penn. r. ^itapahilU.
Marllokough, AVw, Mafl". for \2.s

t. 1 44 miJ^js from Bollon.

M'AS<;i.'Es, for Cc'Jco r. Cufco.

following? ciTors, fome of which efcapetl

later inlornv.nion has enabled him to icc-

c reader is iLteiied to the ArtUh undee

Mingo T'^-ivn, for pefre/ r. petraL

Monday Bay, tor Bi.'L:sh r. Rdach.

MoNGt^N Cape, for part r. pert.

Monmouth, or Freehold, dele MorH'

tHGiith, anvl place Freehold in its proper

place.

Mo NTE C K R ! sT Cape, after the words
ri/cs j«,-add /3/-W c/"an amphitheatre.

Most, lilL dc yicJSi r. V^tllu de Mcfc.

N 1- wcastle, Maine, for DuiiufcUts
r. Dariiarlfcotta.

Pi OK IAS Fort., for Crmnvs r. Croivs.

Plymouth. Mall'. Two accounts of

this town are infeitcd in the Appendix,
dele tiie ffril.

Port I'obacco, for Trefii r, Fnfi/j.

Tottery, for Occaficto r. Ouafmtv.

Vergennes, after tJic word laid, add
out.

The DISTANCES of the following TOWNS all in New-
Hampshikf, are taken from the journals of the AfTembly about the year 1778,
which is a more corred fource of infonnation tlian was, bv millake, ufcd in

the body of the work. The diftanccs are heie undoubtedly leckoned as tlic

roads run ; and for the number of miles liere mentioned the Jlembcrs of the

Legiflature from the refpeolive towns received i^iv tor travel. M.^ny ot the

roads may have been fince Ihortened, which may render this lift inaccurate.

TJARRINGTi^ Row
Brentwood
Candia
Canterbury
Charlcftown
Cheftcr

Claremont
Concord
Derryfidd
Dover
Dublin

Dunbarton
Dunft.cble

Durham
Epping
Epfom
Exeter
Hampton Falls

Hampftead
Ilawke
Hinfdale

liapIantoQ

Miles












